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ANTIQUITIES

HISTORY
IRELAND.

By the Right Honourable

Sir James Ware, Krf.
CONTAINING

r. His Inquiries into the Antiquities of Ireland, Illuftrated w,.,rCoppcr Cutti : To
which arc annexed Catalogues of all the Chief Governors, of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons in the prefcnt Parliament ; the Mayors, Lord Mayors and
Sheriffs of the City of Dublin the preient Ertablifliment of Ireland -, with Lifts of the
Principal Officers Civil and Military, the Corami!]ioners of the RcTcnue, ^c.

2. His Annals of Ireland from the firi\ Coiqiielt by lii £n;li^, a grear part of \vhich is

now firft Publidicd, together vvith.a Chronological Account of the n^oft memorable
Events continued from the Reign of Qiiccn Eliz.jkth to this prcfent time.

^. His Commentaries of the Prelates of Ireland from the firft planting of Chriftianity

there, to the Year 1665 : To which is now added a Continuation thereof to 1704

;

and a Catalogue of all the Chancellors and Provofts of Trlmty College, Dnblin, frorn

its Foundation ; together with the prcfent Fellows.

4. His two Books of the Writers of Ireland, wherein are many remarlobic Pieces of
Antiquity, much Augmented from the Author's Original Manufcripts.

5. By way of Appendix is added tliat rare and adnlirable DilcourfeofSir 7oi&«D;jv;V

Knight, of the Caufc why Ireland was no fooner reduced to the Obedience of the
Crown of EngUnd.

Vvc'j ufcful for allPcrfons who are defirous of being acquainted with the ancient and
prefent Eftate of that Kingdom.

Now firft Publifhcd in one Volume in EngUJh ; and the Life of
Sir James J^<rf/jr prelixed.

D V B L i N:
Printed ^ A. Crook^ Printer to the Queens moft Excellent Majefty, for

E. DolfoH In Caflle-Streetj and M. Gunne at Effex-Street-QatCy 1 705".
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T O T H E

Moil Noble and moft Illufti ious

PRINCE,

JAMES
DUKE OF \ORMONDE,

Earl of Brecknock, and Baron of
Lanthony and Moor-Ta}\^ in England^ Duke,
Marquefs and Earl of Ormonde^ Earl or

OJfory, Vifcount Thurles^ Baron of Jr^ow^

Lord Lieutenant General and General
Governor of Her Majefties Kingdom of

Ireland^ and Honorary S^^/cr of the famep,

Lord of the Regalities and Liberties of
the County Palatine of Tipperarj^ Gene-
ral of the Horfe, Captain of one of Her '

Majefties Troops of Horfe-Guards, Lord
Lieutenant of the County of Somerfet^ one
of the Lords of Her Majefties moft Hp-|
nourable Privy Council, Chancellor of
the Univerfities oiOxfordand Vublin^ High
Steward ofthe Cities of fFeJimin/ler^ "Brtfiol^

and Exeter ^ and Knight of the moft
Noble Order of the Garter,

^ rr'

HE Dejign of the follorptng

Sheets being to lUuftrateaCoun-

try^
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The D E D I C A T I O N.

l/ry, ivhich not only for many Ages

pajl hath been the Scene wherein the

great Exploits of Your moft Noble

Aneeftors have been atchieved^ but

for the Refcue of mhich from utter

Ruine Your Grace hath fo fucceff^

fully appeared ; the PHblifhers hurp-

bty crave Your Patronage of the'en^

mng Collegion : And fhdlt ever

fray^ that as Your Grace hath by

Your Heroic Actions tranfcended the

Glory bf Your moft lUufirious P-pgc-

nitors, fo You may enjoy the moft

Jafting Felicity ; and long continue to

he the 'Defence and Ornament of

this Kingdom. -

'
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PREFACE
TH E Writers ' of the I liftory of Ireiand, for

the moft part utterly ignorant or negligent
of the Genuine Remains of Antiquity, have

obtruded on the World a multitude of uncouth,
incoherent and ridiculous Fables and Legends inftcad

of Authentick Relations of Matters of Jrad: ^ fo that
excepting a few i^ragments relating to Tranfadions
fincc the Conqueli by the Engli/h^ very little could
be met with any ways Inftrudivc to iuch as were
dcfirous to be informed of the Ancient State and
Affairs of their own Country. This was the reafon
that the moft Learned Primate V(her lirft encourag'd
the Right Honourable Sir James Ware (a Perlbn
whom he knew to be every way accomplifticd for
fuch an Undertaking) to apply himlelf to the Study
of the Hiftory and Antiquities of this Kingdom

;

which he indefatigably purfued as long as he lived

Witnefs the many Accui'ate Treatifes by him Pub-
lifhed ; in all which he gave full Proof of his £x-
quifitc and Profound Learning, Unbyafs'd Judg-
ment, and an unufual ModcOy, Candor and Fidelity.

Nor was the Reception thole Pieces met with unan-
fwcrable to their Merit ; the Copies (though fome
of them more than once Printed) were lb greedily
bought up, that 'twas no eafie matter to come by
any one of thofe fmglc Trads : For which caufe
leveral Pcrfons of Note were defirous that all the
Hillorical Works of the faid Author, which had

a been



The PREFACE.
been fingly Printed^ and that in the Latin Tongue
only, might be Publifhed in one Volume in Englijh

for the Advantage and Entertainment of our own
Country Men, who are mod: concern'd not to be

Strangers at Home : In compliance wherewith, the

PubliQicrs have endeavoured to render this CoUe-
d:ion as perfect and uleful as they could ; and have
not only given you luch Works of Sir James Ware
which at any time heretofore have been Printed,

but fome intire Pieces of His^ never before Publifti-

ed • and many Improveinents to thole which have
been out of liis own Manufcnpts : Together with
many ufcful Additions relating to the ancient and
prefent State of Ireland^ &c.

For here you have, ijr, The Life of the Author
Sir James Ware^

idly. The Antiquities of Ireland^ Illuftrated with
ftveral Sculptures : To which is annexed, A Chro-

nological Table of all the Chief Governors of this

Kingdom fince the Conqucft thereof, Anno Domini

f i68, to the Year of our Lord 1 704 : Together with
Catalogues of the prefent Lords Spiritual and Tempo-

ral oi Ireland, and of the Houfe of Commons , and Loxpsr

Houfe o£ Convocation
-^
and of all the A^ayors, Bailiffs^

Sheriffs and Lord Mayors of the City of Duhlin fmce the

Pirfi Year of King Edward the Second ; the Lords of

the Council, the prefent Eftablifliment, and Offi-

cers Civil and Military ; the prefent Lord Mayor,
Court of Aldermen, and the feveral Corporations ;

Together with the Bounds and Liberties of the

City of Dublin,

^dly. An Account of the Prelates af Ireland from
the firfl Converfion of the Nation to the Chriftian

Faith until the Year 1665 ; Which is continued

unto this prefent Year 1704, by Accounts thereof

tranfmitted from the prefent Mofl Reverend Arcb-
Bifhops and Bilhops of the feveral Sees. To which
is added a Lifl: of all the Chancellors and . Provofls

of
'^=' ^mt'i'in.jr ' I'- -*



The PREFACE.
of TrinityXoHege, Dublin^ irom its iirft Foundation'

land of the prefcnt teliows thereof.

^thly^ The Annals of Ireland by Sir James Ware^

from the firft coming ot the EngUJh^ Anno 1 169 ta

1 20a ; now ftrO: Piibliihed from M. S. out of the'Li-

brary di Dr. John Mj.dden Deceafed (communicated
to us by the Reverend Dr. '/o/j/i Stearne) and frotn

thence continued moft part from the Chronicles of

Dr. Meredith Hjnmer and Henry Marlborough^ fori^rly

Publifhed by Sir James Ware, till the beginning of

the Reign of King Henry the Seventh.

^thly^ Tlie Annals of Ireland during the Reigns of

King Henry the Seventh^ King Henry the Eighth,

King Edward the Sixth^ and Queen Mary ; with
many Additions in this Edition^ being Tranfcripts

out of the Papers and Records of Sir Jdimes Ware :

Together with the Life of George Brown fometime
Arch-Bifhop of Dublin.

6thly^ The Annals of Ireland during the Reign of
Queen EUzabtth^ compiled out of the Papers and
Memoirs left by Sir James Ware ; and fome ofthem
upon Review fitted for the Prels : To which is ad-

ded Oejis Hibernorum, or a Chronological Account of

the moft memorable Tranfa(5tions in this Kingdom
from the Deceafe of Queen Elizabeth down to this

time ; With the number of Popifti Priefts now in

every G)unty of Ireland.

ythly^ Two Books concerning the Writers of Ire-

land^ with conliderablc Improvements and Addi-

tions out of Sir James Wares Original Manufcripts.

S^Aiy, T hat Rare and Admirable Treatiie of Sir

John Davis, Knight, Attorney General to His Ma-
jefty King James the Firft, Intituled^ " A Difcovery
" of the Caufe why Ireland was never intirely

brought under the Obedience of the Crown of

England till the Reign ot King James the Firft ;

is, for the Affinity of the Argument, Reprinted,
and added by way of Appendix,

The

«
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f The PREFACE.
Ihc Inquiries into the Antiquities, and the Ac-

count of the Prelates of Ireland, were faithfully

Tranflated from the Original Latin by Order of the

Honourable Sir WiUiam Domvile^ Knight, and the

Tranflation carefully Reviled by himlelf.

The Annals of King Hemj the seventh, King Henry

the Eighth, King Edxfard the Sixth^ and Queen
Mar;y, were Englillied by Robert Ware, Efq; bon to

the Author, Sir James,

The Books concerning the Writers of Ireland we
procured to be Tranflated by another Hand : In

which we think it ncceffary to Advertife the Rea-

der, arc omitted fome PafTages which were m the

Latin Edition, meerly becauie the faid Paflfages were
to be found Verbatim in the Antiquities, or the Ac-

count of the Prelates of Ireland ; and we were loth

to fwell the Bulk of the Volume with any ncedlefs

Repetitions.

We have nothing more to add, but to defire the

Reader to corred the Errata of the Prels, the chief

of which we have taken noitcc of.

->—' I I 1
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T H ELIFE
O F

Sir JAMES WARE, Kt.

HE was Delcended from a Noble and Ancient Family in England, which

llourifht:! in great Honour io t,he Time oiKoger de ;'r-«re, Lord oi Ijejidd, '

a liaron of ParUamenr.inithe Keiga of King Edaard che.lrirft.

HIS Father, Sir yamej Warty Kt.in .thetime of Queen Llizubah, game oyer .

into Ireland, in the Quality of Secretary to the Lord-Depucy, ana fometime after

was made Auditor-General of thi". Kingdom • a Place ot Hoaour and Profit, |
vy^ich enabled hiia to make many coniiderable Purchal'es in and near the City

of Dublin. He was a Perfon of cxtruordinary Piety and ftiid Life. He had

by hi^ Wife Ahn Briden, Daughter to Sir Eriden, of tlie County of Kent,

Kt.Five Sons, and as many Daughters
j
pur Author 'james being the Eldelt of

his Sons, and was Born mCaftk^Jireet, m the City of Un'ilin, on the 2 6rh of No-

vember, Anno 1594. His Father finding iiim to make early Advances towards

Learning, fpare^ neither. Coft nor Labour, to encourage him therein, and about

the Age (M Sixteen had him entred a Student in Trinity-Culiedge near Dublin,

where applying' himfelf diligently to his Studies^ he made luch Proficiency

therein, that in lefs then Six years he was made Matter of Arts. Having HniQi-

cd his Studies in the Uniyerficy, and made great Progrefsin all pares of Polite

Literature, upon; Advice of his Father,heChanged hisCondition of Life,and Mar-
ried Mar) the Daughter oijohn Newman, ji Dublin, Elq-,Yet notwithftandinp; the

Cumbrances (;>f4viarriage and Bu/inefs, he ftill followed his Studies, andcliiefly

apply'd himfelf to the Difcovery of the Antiquities of his own Country, Encou-

raged therein by the Advice and Affiftance of the Learned and ever Famous
Archbifhop Ujhcr. About the year 1629, he received the Honour of Knight-

hood from Adam Lord Vifcoiint Ely, and Richard Boyle, Earl of Cork,, they both

being at that time Lords JulHces. In 1632, he became (upon the Death of his

Father) Auditor-General, Succeeding him as well in Office as Eftate. In ^^^9^

he was made one of the King's Privy-Council in Ireland, and the Rebellion not

long after breaking out, he fuffered not a little in his Eftate. Some time af-

ter in the year 1644, being ot the Royal Party^ he, with the Lord Edvpdrd Bra-

bazon (afterwards Earl of Meath) and Sir Henry Tichborn Kt. were fent by James
Marquifs of Ormotid, the Lord Lieutenant, to King Charles the Firft, then at Ox-

ford, abaut tlie Affairs of Ireland. Whillf he ftay'd at Oxford, he Employ'd his

Ipare Hours in Searching Manufcripts and Books in the Publick and other Li-

braries, Collefting what he thought might be afterwards ufcful to him. At
this time the Univeriity calling a Convocation, Created him Do(5tcr of the Ci-

vil Law. The Bufinefs they went about being Concluded to their Minds, they

took leave of his Majefty, and retura'd : But in their way they were taken at

Sea by a Parliament Ship, Sir James having jufl before flung overboard the

King's Paquet of Letters, Dire*5led to the Miirquifs oiOrmond : Whereupon be-

C '
ing



TFe LIFE of Sir fAMES JFJ^EX^'
ing all brought to London, they were Committed Prifoners to the tovoer, wiiere

Continuing Eleven Aioaths, were then Releafed upon Exchange : Soon after

Sir y^w^j returned to Du'din, Continued there for (ome time, and was one of

the Hoitages tor the Delivery ot tiv:t City to General Michael Jones, for the ufe

of the Parliament of £ttg/j:«i. Afterwards the faid General jTosej thinking it

not Gmvenienc that he ihjuld remain in Dai//w , Commanded him to depart,

and gave him a Pafs, by the Vertue of which he went into trance, where he

iiv'd a year and an half, Firrt at Caen in Normmdy, and afterwards at Tarii. In

15) \ he left Bance, weiic into Eng'.dnJ, and at Lond.m publilhed his Jmiquitates

Hiher<.ica. Here he ftay'dfome years, and Contraifted a Friendfliip with feveral

Learned Men at that time in London, viz. T he Learned Selden, Sir Roger Tmjden,

Mr. Dugdalt-, Mr. Marjhjm ( both afterwards Knights ) Mr. Elias A(hmole, Mr.

B\/b, and Francis Junius, Son to the Learned Jmitu who affifled Tremelliut in

Tranditing the Bible out of Hebrew into Latin. Upon the Reftoration of

Kmg Charkt the Second, he went into Ireland, and by Special Order was Re-

ffored to 'lis Place of Auditor General, of whicli he had been deprived in the

Times of llfjrpacion. At length after he had compleated the 7 2d. Year ot

his A^e, hedepirted this M )rtal Life on the Fu-fl day of December 1666, and

was Buried within the Church of St. Werburgs in Dublin, in a Burying Place ap-

pointed for his Family.

THIS Learned and Worthy Perfon, our Author, has Written and Publifli-

ed the following Works.

Archiepifcoporum CafjAie'ifium ^ Tumenfium viu. "DnU. 1626. This was after-

vVards Involv'din his Comment, de Prajulibus Hibernta.

DeP^afulibM Lagenia, &c. Dubl. 1628. This was alfo included in his Commim.

de Pr^lul. Hib.

De Scttptoribuf Hibernia, lib. 2. Dubl. 1639.

DeHuerma ^ AntfqHttitibus ejus Dijquijitiones, Lend. 1654 df itfjS.

Notcead B.'d£ Epiftlvn Apologeticam cum notis ad Egberti Dialogum &C. Etnotaad

Hijioriam A'jbatum Weremuthenfium t^ Girwicenfium per Bedam Compofit. Dubl.

1654.

Nota ad rem Hifloriam tf Antiquariam SpeElantes adOpufcula. S.Patrieio, qui Ht-

bernos ad fidern Chrijii convertit, adfcripta,Scc. Lond. 1656.

Rerttm Hibernicarum ^nnales Regnanttbus Henrico 7, Hen. 8, Edn>4rdo 6, (s' Ma-

ria, Dubl. 1665.
J ri ^, -a-

De Pr^Julibus Hibernia Commvitarius, a prima Gentis Hibernica ad pdem Chrtfttanam

Converjme and Nojia ujqae tempoya, D\ib\. 1665.

He alfo PubliOied Gampian'sHldory oUrelmd; The Ch^omdtoi Meredith Han-

mer, that of Henry Marlborough, and the View of Ireland by Edmund Spencer, He

wrote alfo feveral other Pieces, which were never Pubiifh'd. He had a large

and Clioice Colleaion ot Ancient Manufcripts, Chiefly relating to Irifh Affairs,

which fell into the Hands of the Eirl of Clarendon, when Lord Lieutenant rf

Ireland m 1686, who foon after carried them with him into England. There

was a Catalogue of them Printed at D«W« i<$88, Alfo another Publi/hed at

London by Mr. Edmund Gibfon, about the Year 1690.

X H £
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PREFACE
OF THE

Firft LATIN Edition
OF THE

ANTIQUITIES.
READER,

THESE Inquiries are Ptiflijhedy if not for the Advantage
of Learning, at leajl for the Encouragement of others^ with
letter Siucefs to make clearer Difcover/es out of the dark
Mifh of Antiquity. It is undeniahlji evident, that very

little Knowledge remains of what faffed ht Ireland hefore the Liiht of
the Gofpel appeared there : Neither am I ignorant that Learned Men
have rejected as Fahles the Hifiories of thofe Ancient times before

St. Patrick 'j Arrival in that IJland. It mufi he noted, that in a
manner all the Defeription of thofe early Times are the Works of later

Ages • and therefore in this Inquiry / have treated of them very fpa-
r/ngly, and every where weighed them in a jufi Ballance, according to

the kfi of my Judgment. In matters of later Date, the love of Truth
hath confirained me (/ confefs^ to differ from fame Learned Men, or

from the received Opinion ;
hut in either cafe I fail not mofl cimmonly

to aHedge the reafon ofmy Viffcnt. Howheit, in this fearch after Truth
at fo remote a diflance, I have now and then heen mifiaken, it is not to

he wondered at. It is a difficult thing (fays Piiny^ to make old
tilings look new, to caft a Luftre and Comelinefs on things de-
cayed and ill favoured ; to bring Light out of Darknefs, and to
give Certainty to u hat was before Doubtful. And who among the
Learned will not Sulfcrile to this Truth > Furthermore, as I do not deny
hut thjt many things here might have heen hetter methodized if I ha^
thought jt worth the while, fo I confefs that many things likewife might

.

^ 2- have



PREFACE.
have been added out of my private Papers, which I could not cone af\

while this was doing ;
though my Friends at London and Wcllminfler

have partly fupplied this Uefed out of their Libraries : However^ in\

what is here offered, you mil find, hefules what Learned Antiquaries \

have ohfervd before me, large dtfcoveries of matters (jcrhaps) worthy ofi

our notice, which hitherto have lain conckiled. Thoje fabulous Legends I

with which the Inih Hijlorians, both Ancient and Modern do abound, I.

have either purpofely omitted, or to the beft of my Skill detetled their]

Fal/hood, but without betraying any ill Nature, as (/ hope') the Work
j

// felf will make appear. Neverthelefs, what through the Obfcurity of\

the things themfelves, and what by reafon of the variety of Opinions '

about them, I mufl own that oftentimes I dare not pofitively affert any i

thing; but am forced to feek ont and explain many things by conjedures,]

or leave them to be difcevered more fully by others : Albeit, / deny net
''

the ufefulnefs of Conjetlures in a great part of polite Literature
; nor da

'

/ doubt, but much of Antiquity may yet be jurther llluftrated ly lucky
'

Conjetlures, befides what has hitherto been explained by the Learned,
|

to the great Improvement of Learning, and confequently of Humane

.

Knowledge. However, to [ay no more, ifyou reap any benefit from \

this Labour of mine, I (hall think tny time and pains well bejlowed.

London, 4 Non.

May, 165-4.
Farewell.

The Occafion and Defign of the Second
Latin Edition.

THE former Vreface fets forth the Defign of the firfl Edition,

which I Publifhed aboit four Tears Jmce ; but of late having

fome [pare time during my ftay in Ireland, / feleded many things out

'of my private Papers and Manufcripts, which I judi^ed to be ivanting in

the former Edition. And this truly was the caufe, that when I under-

wood the Bookfellers in England intended another Imprefton (all the

Copies of the firfl being fold off) I took that opportunity, not only to

Revife the firfl, Edition, but alfo to infert many things therein omit-

ted ; and laflly, have added four intire Chapters to the refi. And this

is what I have to fay touching tkis Second Edition.

London, 9 Kal. Julij,

Anno Dona. 16 jS.

IN QUI-



INQUIRIES
O F

IRELAND
AND THE

santiptties tlieteof.

c H A p. I.

Of the 'various Names by which Ireland was heretofore known

to the Antimts.

THIS Ifland heretofore inhabited by divers Colonies from
Britain, Scythia, Iberia, Germany and France, was known
to the Antients chiefly by two Names, Hibernia or Iber-

nia, and Scotia. Htbernia ( as it is call'd by Cxfar, Pliny,

Solinus, Tacitus, Orofius, and others ) the mofl remote Country of

all Europe Weftward, is deriv'd either from the word Hiar, which

among the Irijh fignifies the IVefi, as Camden conjedures, or from

the Iberians, who heretofore inhabited here : From whence poifibly

the Ifland it felf, in Jntoninus his Itinerary, is called Hiberione, and

in St. Patrick^ Epirtle to Ceroticus, twice Htberione, and once Hiberia.

From either of which, the words lerne, lerna, Juverna, Iris, Bernia,

Ovexnia, and the Irifh word Eri feem to have their Original -, For

by all thefe Names Ireland was heretofore called : From Eri, an Irijh

Man is called Erigena, as 'Johannes Scotus, an Antient Writer of the

Ninth Century was commonly called. Some derive it from

F.berus the Spaniard, one of the Sons of Milefius, and others from

Herimon brother to Ekrus. But more judicious Men rcjetl thele o-

pinions, as alfo thofe of others, who derive it from. Irnalp/ms a Spa-

uijb Captain, or from the frozen Waters of Ireland, or from I-

bcrur a River o{ Spain, or from lera a Queen, or from Jurin, that is, I

the Land of the Jens, nor ought we to omit here that of Samuel Bo-

chartus Cadomenjis, who in his Geograph. Sacra lib. i.cap. 5 p. conjedlures

from the Name, that Ireland xvas not mknovpn to the Phenicians,

a People famous for their Navigations into remote parts, quod

B pltne



The A N T I aU I T I E S

The Au
thors Opinion

of the Name
HibtrnU.

IreJiiid cal-

led antiently

Scotii.

(a) Hiftjii

IJA Prolegom.

IreUnd when
firft Inhabited.

(b) Hiftor.

1. 1. ' '

(c) Lib. 4.

Eleg. 3.

plane (ait) vidctur fui/fe PhofHicium, Hihernia enim, nonmllii lema, &c.

nihil aliud eft quam Ibernae, Vltima habitatio, quia ultra Hiberniam ver-

Ius Occafum,veteres nihil noveram, prater vaflum mare. (Says he) that is,

which name plainly feems Phxnician, for Hibernia, ^_y feme called lerna,

is no more than Ibernae, or the fartheft Habitation, Irecatife beyond

Ireland Wefttvard, the Jntients knew nothing but the vaji Ocean.

But ( to fpeak my fenfe in the matter ) among all the Conjeftures

of the word Hibernia, none feems fo fatisfadoiy as the Opinion

of IJidore, and others, who deduce it from Iberia, both becaufe

of the Colonies of the Iberians once feated there, of which
more in due place •, and aifo for the affinity of the Name,
to which that of John LeUnd in Cygnea cautione feems to re-

late, where he calls the Irijh Iberos.

Frames nndiq-, pcenitudo Iberos,

Sylveftres dommt, fuave legis

Ferre tsf perdocuit jugum Brittanms,

^<& ViBoria compuranda magnis.

But this is only Conjecture, for I hold it a difficult matter

to aflign the true Reafon of the Name, and therefore affirm

nothing pofitively, but leave it under debate.

By others (as we have faid^ this Ifland was antiently called

Scotia, from certain Colonies brought hither from Scythia, fo

Radulphus de Diceto about the year 1 185. Eregione (fayshe^ quadam

qtix dicitur Scythia, dicitur Scita, ititicus, Scoticus, Scotus, Scotia,

from a certain Countrey called 5'cythia, deriv'd Scita, Sciticus, Sco-

ticus, Scotus, aud Scotia, from him Tho. Walfmgham has almoft the

fame in his Hypodigma Neujlria. And Reinerus ReineSiius, {a) is

in the right, that the name of the Scythians remains at this

day in the Scots. The Learned know how common the name
of the Scythians is among antient Writers, and it is a receiv'd

Opinion of the mofl: diligent Inquirers into the Antiquities of

Ireland, that the European or Celto-Scythians divers times fent Colo-

nies into Ireland, fo Nennius or Ninius the Britain, who fiourifhM

in the year 850. Novifftme (inquit) venerunt Scoti a partibus Hi-

fpanice in Hiberniatn, &c. Noviffime venit Clan-HeBor ts' ibi habitavit

cum omni gente fua Vfq-, hodie. Nulla tamen, &c. Laftly came the Scots

from Spain into Ireland, tsfc. and at lafi came Clan Hedtor and Inha-

bited there mth his People to this day. Tet we find no certain Jlory

of the Original of the Scots. If any would know how long Ireland

vpoi defert and uninhabited, the mofi knowing of the Scots have told

vie thus, The Scythians in the fourth Age of the World obtained

Ireland, and about the beginning of his Book he computes the

fourth jge of the World, to be from David to Daniel, or till the time

of the Perjian Empire. So likewile Henry Huntingdon, (b) Brittnes

(fays he) in tertia njundi atate, in Britanniam, Scoti in quarta vene-

runt in hiberniam. The Britains in the Third Jge of the World came

into Britain, ayul the Scots into Ireland in the Fourth, (c) Froper-

tius fuggefts that the Get<e, a People of Scythia (commonly thought

to be no other than thofe who were after call'd Goths) fix'd their

habitation here.

Hiberniq.



of /(ICELAND,
litbcrn/q; GtU, i'ttloq,, liruannia ctirru.

And thougli Fliny (d) and (c) Jpaleius reckon Ireland among the

Brit/fj Illes, and ftolomy calls it little Britahi, and (f) Diodorus 6'<-

culus p.vt of Britain, as if it were heretofore Inhabited by

Brit.iins ;
yet it feems clear, that the Scythians alfo (not to fpeak

of any other) inhabited there : From whence it feems probable

that this Ifland was by them at fwii called Scythia, and afterward

by corruption Scotia -, but in this I determine not. Some fanc)

that it was called Scotia from the word ericTof as if it lay involved

in darknefs, others from Scota, wife of Gaothehis, Daughter of I

know not what King Pharoh, and that the Irijh Language was framM
by the fame Gaothelus or Gardelus, and was call'd Gaolic, or accor-

ding to the Vulgar, Gelic, as if taken from other Languages
;,

but

thefe kind of fidlions are exploded by the Learned. The hijb them-

felves together with the Scots are cail'd by the Britains Guydhill,

fays Htpnphrey Lhuid, a Wel/b-mdn, m his fragment of the Defcription

of Britain. IJidore (a) HiJpaUnJis ttWs us, Scotos propria lingua nomen

habere a pi£lo corpore, eo quod aculeis ferreit cum attramento, variartim

iigurarum jiigDuua annotentur, that is, The Scots in their own Language

have their Name from their painted Bodies, on which they draw divers

Figures with Iron points dipped in Inl^ ' But from thence 'tis certain

they drew the Name of PiBs, not Scots, and (b) Ifidore himfelf con-

fefles that the Pi5ls were from thence fo called. Some think Gaolic

may be deriv'd from the Goths, but let it be likewife confider'd if

we may not deduce it from the People of Gallicia in Spain, or from

the Antient Gauls. I come now to the Teftimoniesof Authors elder

than Nennius, to whom Ireland was known by the name of Scotia,

and the Inhabitants 5"co^f, fori willingly pafs over the moremodern
Teftimonies. Thus therefore (c) Claudim wf-o lived under the

Emperors Honuriiis and Arcadius.

-Incaluit Pi£lorum Sanguine Thule,

Scotorum cumulosfievit glacialis lerne.

& lib 2. delaud. Stiliconii,

Totam cum Scotos lemen

Movit, isf infejlo fpumavit remige Tethys.

After him (d) Paulus Orofms, fpeaking of Ireland, H<ec propior

(fa}'S he) Britannitt, Jpatio terrarum angu/l/or, fed cceli folisq-, temperie

rnagis utilis, a Scotorum gentibus colitiir. - This lying near to Britain,

/'/ a kfs trafl of Land, but a more temperate Clime, and is inhabited by

the Scots. With him agree Gildus, Cogitofus, Bede, and other of the

Antients. But IJidore who flourifb'd in the Year of our Lord 630,
exprefsly (e) affirms that this Ifland was heretofore called Scotia

;

•Scotia (fays he) eadem ^ Hibemia, proxima Britannia Infula, fpdtie

terrarum angujlicr, &:c. That is, Scotland which w the fame with

Ireland, « the next to Britain, lefs in extent of Land, but of a more

fttiile Situation, it extends from South to North, the former parts

whereof are bounded with the Iberian and Cantabrian Ocean, from
whence it is culCd Jbernia, and it « alfo called Scotia from the Scots

thai inhabit it. From thefe Scots of Ireland, the genuine Albanian Scots

look their Original, as appears clearly out of Bede, Giraldus Cam-

byen/is,

(d) Lib. 4.

cap. 16.

(e) Lib. de

nundo.

(/> Lib. 6.

cap. 9.

(i) Origin
lib. 9. cap. 2.

(h) Lib. 19,

Chap. 23.

Which may
b; probable e-

^oughcuni^de•

mg that the

Coaft of Spdn
lies juft oppo-
fitc to Irelind.

CO InPane-

gyr.de Quarto
Hanorisconfu-

latu.

W Lib. I,

cap. 2.

(c) Origin,

lib. > 4. flap. 6.
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(j) In Li!),

cui tir. orx

maritime.

(h) InCol-

leaan Hiftroi

CIS.

Sea I.

Miltfius lilt

Sprninrd.

omifis, Johannes Major (a Scot) and others ; and is confirm'd by the
Community of their Language.

U'e rome now to other Names antiently given to Ireland,

Mo?»er and Hefiod, place the fortunate Ifllands in thefe Weftern
parts. Some affirm Ireland to be the fame with Plutarchs Ogygid,

which he feats to the Weftward of Britain, in his Book de 'facie

in orbe Lmu, but the diftance of Ogygia mentioned in Plutarch,

from Britain will not well allow it. (a') Fefius Avienus calls it

Infulam Sacram or the Holy Ifland, for having there fpoken of the

South Eaft Iflands, now called Silly, he has this of Ireland,

Aft hinc Duohus in Sacram, fie Infulam,

Vixere prifci, Jolibus curfus rati efi

H<ec inter undas tmdtum cefpitem jacet,

Eamq; late gens Hibernorutn edit.

Propinqua nirfus infuU Albionum patet.

Others out of our Countrey Hiftories, affirm that Ireland was
heretofore called the Woody-ljland, Inifalga or the Nobk-Ifiand,

Banua or the Happylfiand, though fome derive Bama and Feodla

(by which Name it was alfo called) from I know not what Queens
of the Thuathededans, fo called., It was likewife called hisfulia,

from the fatal Stone, heretofore in the times of Heathenifm, there

preferv'd with great Care. And laftly, Some call it Culamua, from

which it feems, came CualemaUck., as the Iriflo Language was call'd,

fays, (b) Thady Douling, but we proceed to other things.

C H A P. II.

Of the Original of the Irilh. Of the Language of the Antient Irifh
;

vphether it irere the fame ivith tht Britifh.

WE find mention in Giraldus Barry (commonly called Cam-

brenfis) and others, of Cafara, a Niece of Noah, who brought

a Colony into Ireland a little before the Flood. They write alfo

that in the Year 300, after the Flood, Bartholan Son oi Hera, of

the Oif-fpring of Japhet, having conquer'd I know not what Gy-
ants, fubdued the Ifland, and that afterward Nemethus, a Scythian,

with his four Sons Inhabited here for a time ; and that his Pofteri

ty being expell'd by the Gyants called Fomor, part of them went
into Scythia, and part into Greece-, and that 200 years after, the

five Sons of Deba, Gandius, Genandius, Sangandius, Ruthercigus,

and Slanius of the Pofterity of Nemethus, brought new Colo-

nies into Ireland, and having fubdu'd it, divided it among them-
felves into four parxs -, but that SUnius at laft became fole Monarch.
The Irijh call this ScythianCdiony Ferbolg, from whence Ireland

is in Camden corruptly called Tirvolac. They add, that the Monar-
chy continued in his Pofterity, and afterward in that of Vuada
King of the Thuathededans, till the four Sons of Milcfitis the Spani-

ard, in the 14th Age before Chrift, with a new Colony, and a Fleet

of 60 Sail came into Ireland, and after fome Battles fubdued it.

Two
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Two ot rlicm, -ctz. Ibaus (or Htbvrus) and hcyet/.on are laid to Ivdxc

divklcd the Kingdom between them, and that the Soutli part icli

to Htrnnon, and the North to Ibcriis. But,

A'uHa fJcs Rcgvi focifs.

Difcord arifing between tlie Brothers, after divers Connids Tferus

was flain in Battle at Gcffi!^ or as others fay, at Jrgetros, and Ht'

reijton, like another RowhIut, became fole Monarch. So Giraldus

Cjinbrenjls, \\\\A others, relate it out of the Jrii'h Hiftories. Nor
tho' in fome things it difagree, are we to omit liere wliat we h'nd

deliverM by Octigiifus Cclide, an Antient Author, out of the Book
call'd Pf.iltcr Nana)!, concerning the PoRerity of M/lcfus •, Irelanc;

(fays Jie) ivjs divided into ttvo parts hetiveen the trro Sons of Milelius,

Heremon and Eber, whereof Mhex' took^thc South part, and Vlcvcmon

the A'orth, together with the Monarchy, and Heremon, the jirjt of the

Scots Reign d Vniverfally in Ireland /or i-^ years, and begat Five Sons

ElcH, n-hereoffour were Kings of Ireland for three years, and Jarel the

Prophet Ten Tears. From him defcended Fifty Eight Kjngs of Ireland,

before Patrick Taught the Chrijlian Religion to the Irifli, and after Pa-

trick, were -^o lyjngs of his Lineage. From Eberus are fa id (how
true I know not ) to have defcended the OBriens, MacCartys,

Qircls, Sullevans, Mac-Cohlans, Kennedys, O Hogans, Hara's,

Garys, and others. lYom Heremon, the U Neals, Connors, O Do-

ndls, O Birns, O KjUys, Flahertys, Rourks, Releys, Melachlins.

erV. And from lerus another I3rother, the Connors of Kjrry,

feralls, Mac-Ranells, Magenish, and fome others. But I proceed.

iXamius mentions the coming ot Parthobni'.s, A^emethus, and laft-

ly the three Sons of Milefius the Spaniard, with CXX Ciuls ( Ships

fo called ) but he affirms that Partholanus and his People died of

the Plague, That Nemethus return'd into Spain, and that the Sons

of Milefius remain'd there for the fpace of one year.

From A'ennius, the moft Learned Camden rightly coiled:?, Thar

the coming of thefe People ought to be drawn back from their

pretended great Antiquity to later Ages, and not without reafon -,

For Aflfctirs of thole elder and remote Times, Like things that at a

great difiance are fcarce difcernabk, are obfcur'*d by their great Antiquity •,

And indeed are often altogether undifcoverable, as the Learned

know. And not to go far for an Example, it is Evident that mofi

of what is delivered by Geofry Monmouth, concerning the BritifJj Af-

fairs before the coming of 'Julius defar, is either falfe, or at leafl: ve-

ry obfcure and uncertain. And in what is taken out of the IrifJj

Hiftories concerning the Original of this Nation, the Reader may
obfervc that tiiere is much of Fallhood mixt with Truth. But as

to the firft Inhabitants :, their Opinion feems to me molt fatisfado-

ly, who deduce them from Britain, both by reafon of the Vicinity

of Britain, and the eafinefs of the paffage, as alfo for the Confor
mity of the Language and Cuftoms with thofe of the Antient Bri

taint, wherein I follow the Obfervation of Tacitus, who in the Life

of Julius Jgricola, after the like difquifition from whence the firft

Colonics were drawn into Britain, viz. whether from Ger,many or

Spain, concludes at laft that it was moft probable, From the Neigh

C houring

/'/ilirui and
Her^moit di-

•ide thrKing-

iom.

Krrtmm
lie Mcnareli.

Lhj.

Tlie />(/!) dc-
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(A)\\h. 5. C.5,

(A; Geograp.

lib. 4.

f.-; lib. 13.

The firft In-

habitants of

IreUnd, from

Briuin.

hotiving Gauls, as might be ohferv'd in the Conformity of their Superfii-

tious Kites. How near Ireland is to Britain is fufficiently known
;

and that Ireland was heretofore reckon'd among the Britijh Ifles, we
have the Teftimonies of PZ/wj, Jpuleius, Vtolomy and Diodorus Siculus.

It feems likewife probable that the Brigantes of Ireland, whom Eto-

lomy feats near the River Brigus, were defcended from the Brigantes

of Britain. As touching the Manners and Rites of the Antient Jrijh,

thus Tacitus, The Soyl and Clime, the Cujioms anddifpofitions oj thel'eo-

ple do little differ from thofe of Britain. And particularly, as the

Britains, according to {a) defar, wore a Beard only on the upper

lip, and their Hair long, fo the Antient Irifl} wore their Beards, and

their Hair (by the Modern called GUbs ) hanging down their backs.

The Druids alfo and Bards were held in great Veneration by both

Nations. But as the antient Irijh borrowed not a iQ\\i of their Cu-

ftoms from the Britains, fo they had others from the Scythians, as

may be gathered from their Antient Cuftoms in their Oaths, Marria-

ges,s, Feajlings, Dancings and Funerals, compared with thofe of the

Scythians in Herodotus, Solinus, Diodorus, Lucianus, and other Anti-

ent Writers. Moreover their Wicker Sheilds, their Bows and fliort

Arrows were the very Arms of the Scythians. But whether after

the manner of the Scythians they were likewife eaters of Men as (b)

Straho notes, I much doubt, iov Strabo himfelf confefles that in that

matter he had not fufficient Teftimony. Nor can I here omit the

opinion of fome Learned Men who think that both thofe Nations

had their Name from their dexterity in the ufe of the Bow. To
which we may add that the Dutch call t\\.t Scythians and Scots by one

Name Scutten. Laftly, after the manner of the Scythians, for en-

couragement to themfelves, and terror to the Enemy, they ufed

before a Battle to repeat the word Farah, Farah, with a great cry,

as the Grecians of old on the fame occafion us'd the word Eleleu ( as

Plutarch and Suidas obferve ) or as others fay, Jlala, and that the

Romans us'd fuch a Martial cry before the Battle, is affirm'd by Am-

mianus (c) Marcellinus, who calls fuch a cry Barritus, becaufe per-

haps it refembled the voice of the Elephant, which ( according to

Fompeius Feftus ) is faid Barrire, to Bray. To aflfign the exad

time when Ireland was firft Inhabited, cannot reafonably be ex-

pected from me. For we know that the Beginnings of Antiquity,

unlefs where we have light from Scripture, are very uncertain. But

as it is very probable, that the firft Inhabitants came from Britain, its

Neighbour Ifland, and from fmall beginnings other new Colonies,

as the Brigantes, fe'c polTefs'd the Eaftern parts of Ireland, lying

neareft to Britain. So it may likewife be allow'd that other Nations

afterward fent Colonies into Ireland, but of the exaft time there re-

mains no footftep ; Particularly (to fay nothing of&>/^w)the Irifh Cauci,

feem to be deriv'd from the Cauci of Gennany, the Gangani and L»
ceni, froui the Concani and Lucenji of Iberia or Spain ( which at laft

according to IJidore, gave Name to almoft the whole Ifland ) and

the Menapii, from the Menapii of Gallia Belgica, tsfc. And thus

much of the Original of the Irifh.

Nort
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Sea. :.

Concerning their Lcmrujgc.
\

SOme Learned Men are of Opinion, That the Antient Language

of the Inih was the British, which they endeavour to prove by

die many linttlb words which are at this day, either intire or but

little changed, ufed among the Inlh : With thefe indeed I agree -,

but I am -ilfo of Opinion, that as their Language was brought

hither with the Hrfk Britilb Colonies, fo Hkewife that it has in pro-

ccfs of time been much changVi by the intermixture of other Colo-

nies, and by the very Revolution of Ages, according to that of {a)

Horace.

Multu rcnajlcntur fjux pin cecidcre, CaJaitque

j^iu: ntriK junt in kmorc J'oca'oula, fi volet ujiif,

^em penes arbitriiim eji, ^ jus tff Nornia loqiicndi.

Tiie Grecians and Italians are Examples. And, which is not to be

forgot, it is evident tliat the Britijh Language in Brttain it felf, fome

years atter the coming of the Saxons, was as it were banilh'd and

conhn'd to ll'aks and Cornmull, fo that at this day there is fcarce

any remainder of it in any other part of the IHand. Moreover, as

the Irijb of i^ld uled the antient Britijh Language, fo alfo they re-

ceiv'd their Alphabet or Letters from the antient Britains^ as the

Saxons perhajis did afterwards from the Irijh, while they reforted

to their Schools for Learning. But beHde the vulgar Charafter,

the antient Irijh us'd divers occult Tormsand Arts of Writing, which

they called Ogum, wherein they writ their fecret concerns, of which

Character I rind very much in an Antient Parchment-Book which

I have. But this by the by. Laftly, . as among other Arguments,

the hrfl Inhabitants of Ireland, are concluded to be Britijh Colonies,

from the Affinit}' of their Language, fo it is certain the Scots of

Albania, efpeciaiiy tJiofe of the North, art deriv'd from the IriJ/y,

Midtiplici argumento ( fays Johannes Major ) A'os ab Hibernicis origi-

nem traxijfe, certum eji. Hoc ex Beda Anglo, tfc It is for many reajbns,

certain, that vie have our Original from the Irifli. This voe learn from

Bede, an Englijb Man, ivho mould not derogate from the honour of his

Country. Thts is Evident from the Language, for at this day almojl half\^

^Qot\di{\d J'peak^luih, and not long ftnce more did. (A) Thus he. But

feelikewife Bede Ecclefiaji. Hijl. Lib. i. Cap. i.

CHAP. II

L

Of the Divi/ion and Ditnenjion of Ireland, and fomething of its Situation.

rHe moft Antient Divifion of Ireland wxs into Legh-Cuin or

Leghcon, and Legh-moa, Lcgh-cuin, wliich was the North

part, extended firom the Mouth of the River Liffy which runs by

Dublin ( call'd in Ptolomy-, Ebl.uu ) to the mouth of the Rivtr which
rifing

Sect.

(i) de arra

race.

The IriJI,

Cha rafter wjs
the S' itijl).

'

(b) de geft.

Sector, lib. I.

cap. 9.

Sea. I.
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cap. 4,

lib.

riling in Lough Ghj/', runs by Gahvay : therdl; of thelllaiid, namely
the South part, was comprehended in Lcgh-moa. To this we may
add, that {a) Bede divides IreLind into the North and South Scots.

There is anotlier Antient piviiion of Ireland into Five Provinces,

Munjier, Leinfter, Conaught^ Uljler and Meatb. Of which Divifion a

Mf. Code of the Minorites ( as 'tis tliought ) of Mountfernand,

fays thus 5 Mtmfter containes 70 Cantreds, Lmifier 51, Conaught 30,

Uljhr 55, Meath .18. J Cantred contains ^oToivn Lands, every Toivn-

land Wiiy Maintain 300 Covps, jo that the Cores being divided into four

Herds, none of them (hould he near to the other. And every lorenland

contains 8 Carucats. The Book from whence we took this Divifion,

was uritten about the beginning of the Reign of Edward 1. And
is at prefent extant in the Learned Primate ilfhcr's Library. The
like Diviiion of Ireland is in the Regifter of the Abby of Duisk, only

Conaught is there faid to contain 26 Cantreds. The Author of this

Book was one Fyntin, hue when that Fyntan lived doth not appear,

nor can I affirm he was the fame with that Fyntin who died Anno

Dom. DClll. Ey this Diviiion the number of Cantreds appears to

be 184, that is 5520 Tcwn-fcands, or 44 1 60 Carucats. {b) Giral-

dus Canibrenjis has a divifion of Ireland different from that of Fyntin.

This Country ( fays he ) rras antiently divided into five almoji equal

ri)Topogr.

Hihein. di-

ftinft. I. c. 6.

(c) Itiner.

Cambr. lib. 2.

cap. 7.

Counties of

the Province

of Lewfter.

Counties of

Munfler.

Counties of

Coniught.

Counties of

Vlfter.

Sea 2.

parts, viz. South and North Munfler, Leinfter, Ulfter and Conaught.

And a little after, and here it is to be noted, that the two Munfters

contain the South parts of Ireland, tllfier the North, Leinfier the Laft,

and Conaught the Weft. He varies alfo in the quantity of the Can-
tred, for he (c) meafures it thus, A Cantred is Jo much Land as ufually

contains 100 Tonms. And fo the quantity of a Cantred, which was
the fame with the Sapcon Hundred, is no where certain. And as the

quantity of a Cantred was various and uncertain, fo likewife of a

Carucate, which was greater .or lefs, according to the Nature and
quality of the Soil, though it be commonly taken for fuch a quan-

tity of Land as may yearly employ one Plough. In later times we
reckon only four Provinces, viz. Leinfter, MunJIer, Mlfter and Co-

naught, for Meath ( which heretofore contain'd not only Meath, I

mean the Country now fo called., but alfo Weft-Meath, Longford,

Fercallia, and fome other Territories ) is counted part of Leinfter.

In Leinfter are 1 2 Counties, Dublin, Louth, Meath, Weftmeath, Long-

ford, Kildare, Kings-County, £)ueens-Couyity, Catherlogh, Kilkenny, Wex-

ford and Wicl4orv. In Munfter are 6, Waterford, Cork, Kjrry, Liiri-

rick, Tipperary and Clare, antiently railed Toumond. In Conaught are

5, Gahvay, Mayo, Sligo, Rofcommon and Leitrim. In Ulfter are yi,

Armagh, Doivn, Monaghan, Antrim, Donegall, Cavan, Fermanagh,

Tyrone and London-derry. I fay nothing here of the Cities, whirh

have the Priviledges of Counties, and diftin(5t Sheriffs.

I

Sed. 2.

As to the ivhole Extent of the IJIand.

T contains in Length, from North to South, upwards of 200

Miles, and from Eaft to Wefl 120. On the Eaft towards Eyig-

land,
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laud, it is bounded with the h'ilh Sea, commonly called by Mari
tiers St. Georges Ch.muel. On the VVefl: by the open Ocean, on the
North by the Deucjlidoni.m, and on the South by the fog/viaH Sea
call'd by the Britains !^0lUicril)l), or the />//& Sea -, from whence
Humphrey Lhuid thinks the old word J'ergivium is deriv'd. And (a)
Ciiniden will have it fo call'd, either from that word l^OitDCril)^,
or from harigi, which in hilh fignifies the Sea. How little the An-
tients agreed as to the Dimenlions of Ireland, may appear in Cisfar,

Strabo, Fliny, Solims and Ptolomy, compared one with another.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Form of Government among the Antient Irifli j And of the

SuccelTion and Series of the Kings 0/ I R E L A N D, from the

Year CCCCXXl'lll to the MCLXXl, when the Jjland was Subdued

by the Englifli.

During the Pentarchy, the mort Potent of their Kings afTumed

to himfelf the Government of the whole Ifland, and was
commonly called King of Ireland, and by fome King of Kings : '^'et

not fo as Jgamemnon was of old call'd Rex Regum, when indeed he
was but Dux Uucum, a Captain in Chief, or General in War, but as

one to whom the other Inferiour Kings allow'd the Supreme Rule
both in Peace and War. The former Kings of Ireland ( fays Giral-

dus Ciunbrenfis ) obtained the Monarchy of the whole IJIand, not by any

Solemnity of Coronation, or Anointing, nor by any Hereditary Right, or

Propriety of iuccefflon, but only by force of Arms. The fame, with
little variation, is in the black Book of Chrift-Church in Dublin.

Yet there were fome time two Kings together of the fame Kingdom,
after the manner of the Spartans, as (hall be iliew'd in its place.

When the Pentarchy began doth not appear, but that it ended in

the Fifth Century after Chrift is certain. Nor is it to be omitted

here, Thatmoft of thofe Kings before the coming of the Englijb in-

to Ireland, under Henry II. died a violent Death. And as among
the Romans, GatbakWled Otho; Otho, J'itellius ^ and ritelliusjefpafian,

fo many of thofe Kings of Ireland who had ftain'd their "hands in

the bloud of their Predeceilbrs, were rewarded alike. But to pro-

ceed ; In thofe elder Times, Temoria, or Temra, which at this day
we call Tarah, in Meath, was the Principal Seat- Royal, where their

Solemn leafts and AiTemblies at certain times were held. Of thefe

there is frequent mention in the Annals of Ireland, particularly

C not to fpeak of others ) in the Year of Chrift CCCCLV. under
King Ltegarius, and in the Year CCCCLXVllI. under Ailil Molt. It

is fcarce credible what (c) Giraldus CatnbrcnJFs relates of the Barba-

rf)us Cuftom of the People o{ Tirconall in thofe times at theEledion
of tiieir King. Jhere is ( fa) s Cambrenfis) in the Northern and fartheft

part of Ulft^r, Namely at Kenilcunil, a certain People that Create thtif

King ajter a Barbarous a>id Execrable manner. The whole People of the

Country being affembled, A white Beaji it Jet in the midfl of them, to which,

D He

(i) In Hibe
nij.

Seft. 1,

(h ) Topo-
graph. Hib.
Diftinil. 3.

cap. 4$.

(c) Topogr.
Hib. Dillintt.

3. cap. 25.
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King a King in

che Ktrtb.

(t) Membr.
, in ?rce Lon-

din. nfi.

He that if to be Created, not a Prince but a Beajt, not a King but an

Outlarv, making his approach like a Beaji ( I fuppofe upon all Four

)

in the prefence of the whole Ajfembly, ivith no lefs Impudence than want of

civil Prudence, profejfes himjelf to be a Savage Beaft, and prefently the

BeaJi being ktlld, and boyl'd in pieces, he Baths himjelf in a Caldron of

the Broth prepared for him, where being fat, as it were upon a throne,

part of the Flejh is ferved up to him, and he together with the People round

about him, Feaji themfelves upon the BeaJi ttll they tnake a clear end of

him : He alfo drinks of the jame Broth wherein he is wafhcd, putting hii

lips to it, without any Feffel, or the ufe of his hand • irhich done, his

Kingdom is confirmed to him. Nor are we here to omit that odd Ce-

remony heretofore ufed in the EleQion of O Neal, by throwing a

Shoe over the head of the Eledl. But enough of this, Yet Hifto-

rians affirm, that fome of the Briens have been folemnly made
Kings, and wore a Crown of Gold at their Creation • particularly

in the Irifh Hiftories, we read that Donough O Erien in the Year of

our Lord MLXV. went to Rome, and carried with him the Regal

Crown of his Anceftors. Hitherto we have fpoken of the Irifli

Kings who lived before the coming of the Englilh under Hen. 11.

But it is certain alfo that fome, tho' Subjeds, enjoy'd the Name of

King, and were fo ftiled by the Kings of England, even after the

coming of the EngliHi. For thus Hoveden at the Year MCLXXF.
" This is the End and Concord made at Windjor in the Odaves of

" S. Michael, in the year of Grace MCLXXK between our Lord
" Henry King of England, Son of Maude the Emprefs, and Roderik,

" King o{ Conaught, by the Catholick Archbifhop of 2«j»i, andAb-
" bot Cantord of S. Brandan, and Mafter Laurence, Chancellor of
" the King of Conaught, viz. That the King of England Grants to

" the forefaid Roderick., his Liege-man, King of Conaught, fo long as

" he fhall faithfully ferve him. That he fliall be King under him,
** .ready- to do him Service as his Liege itian, ^c In what order

tlrefe nominal Kings were placed, That Patent of Henry II. does

hint to us ; by which he commits the Affairs of Ireland to William

litz-Aldelm his Sewer, the beginning whereof is thus, Henry by the

Grace of God, King of England, Lord o/Ireland, Duke of Normandy,

Aquitain, and Earl of Anjou, to the Archbijhops, Bijhops, Kings, Earls,

Barons, and all his faithful SubjeBs of Ireland, Greeting. Roderick's

Succeflbr was likewife called King of Conaught, as appears in tlie

Clofe (.?) Roll of the fixth year of King John. Likewife in the

Clofe Roll of the fifth of Hen. 5. certain Grants of the King are di-

rected, to K. King of Conaught, and O. King of Kinel-ean, and in

the following year the fame King Grants to the King of tofmond the

Latid of tofmond. For thus the Charter Roll of the fixth of Hsn. 3.

Membr. 2. the Kiug to the King 0/" Tofmond, Greeting, We Grant to

}'ou the Land of Tofmond ( that is tuomond) which you formerly held,

by the Farm 0/150 Marks, to be held of us, for our life. Of the com-

plaint of Fedlimid O Conner exhibited d.t London heihre Henry lU.. and

^

the Court, fee Mathew Paris, in the year MCCXL, where he call§!?

him, King of that part of Ireland which it called Conaught. And Fed-

litnid himfelf took the Name of King of Cmaugbt, as appears by his

Sesl, fee Fig. i. The
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The like C^ultoin, fays (a) fnjtp/uu, was among the Antient Ro-

m.ins in the Countrjs fubjed to their Empire, and (/>) Tacitus layech

It was an Antiait and long fince received Cujtom among the Romans, tu

have Kings themfilves as Injhtiments of Servitude. So mucll of the

Kings in Name only, who were in truth Subie6ts. For as Martial

(ays well,

J^tt/ Rex efl Regem, Maxime^ non habet.

He that dedres more of them, let him confult Mr. Seldens Titles

of Honour.

Sea. 2.

Of the Succejjion of their Kings.

NOw follows the Catalogue of the Kings of Ireland, from Lipga-

rius, Son of Meal, till the coming of Henry II. under whom
that IHand was made Subjeft to the Crown of England, as we have

collected it from Hiliories and Annals of Ireland. As for the Prede-

cellbrs ot Ltegarius, ) have purpofely omitted them, becaufe moft of

what is deliver'd of them ( in my opinion ) is either Fabulous or

very much intermix'd with Fables, and without Chronology. But

in this Catalogue, leaft it iliould be thought that any of the Irilh

Kings mention 'd among Writers, are here wanting. It is to be

Noted, that the petty Kings of particular Provinces, areforaetimes

falily called Kings of Ireland. So in the Chronicle of Caradocut

Lhancarvanenjis about the Year of our Lord 905. Corniac Son of

Cidinan, King and Billiop of Cajhel, is called King and Bifhopof all

Ireland : So about the Year 958, Abloicus King of the Eajlerlings of

Diuldin, is there called King of Ireland, fo likewife Elermaen, Son of

the faid Ahlcictis, who is faid to have been flain about the Year 987.

So likewife in (c) Giraldus Camhrenfis, mention is made of Fedlitnid

as King of Ireland. Of that Family (fays he) XXXIII. Kings Reign'

d

in Ireland, ftom St. Patricks coming there to the Reign of King Fedli-j

mid, for Ihe /pace of̂ 00 Tears. But that Fedlimid in whofe timeG;-
raldiis affirms (in the following Chapter) the Noriregiam to have made
an Incurfion into Ireland, under Turgefius their Leader, was KingofI
Munjler ( as it is generally believed) not of all Ireland. Laftly, to o-

mit others, Jocelin ( by what Authority I know not ) calls one
Forchirn King of Ireland, at the time of the Death of S. Patricks, viz.

in thi3 Year CCCCXCII. But the Irifh Hiftories, to which in this

Succelfion of Kings, more credit may be given, fayotherwife. Thefei

things thus premis'd, we have the way more open to what follows.|

L<egi,rius Son of Neal Nigialac Reigned 3 5 Years, and was flain byi

the People of Leinfler in the Battle of the Field of Lify, in the Year'

CCCCLXUl. Some fay he was kill'd the fame year in the Battle of

rooli Ca'ijfe, attempting by force of Arms to take a Tribute of Cattle

which he had by Oath Releafed to the People of Leinfler.

AililMoh\Son of A'^/^/^/wj (from King of Conaught made Monarch ot

Inland) Re/.'^ned 20 Years, and was then by his SuccefTor flain in

the Battle of'aith Ocha, in the Year CCCCLXXXIII.
Lugdath or XiUgaid, Son of Liegariiis Reigned 25 Years, it is re

ported that he was kill'd by a Thunder-bolt, in the Year Drill, as

a mfii

(i) Antiqu.

Judaic, lib. iS.

cap. II.

{b) In vir.

Agncol.

Sea. 2.

GJTopogr.
Hib. Diftinft,

3. tap. 36.

A Catalog.i

.>f the Irifhl

Kings.

Ixgarius

An. 46>

Mil Molt.

An. 483.

iMgjitb

•\n. 508.
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Moriertacus

An 534.

Tuathal.

Ann. 544*

Dermot.
Ann. 565.

a jurt Judgment tor his obftinacy in Maintainiug the Superrtitions of

the Gentiles.

An Interregnum of 5 Years.

Moriertac, Son of Ere ( called fo from his Mother ) died with
Drink. Some fay he was drown'd in a Hoggihead of Wine, in the

Year DXXXlF. having Reigned 1 2 Years.

Thuatbal Margarh began his Reign in the Year of our Lord
DXXXir. And having Reigned 10 Years, was kill'd by Mjelmorda,

Son of Airgeta, in the year DXLlJ'. at Grellachelte in Conaugbt But

die Murtherer was foon taken and flain by 'the Servants of the

faid King.
Dermot his SuccefTor, firft Son of Cerbail, was flain by vEdo or Hugo

the Black, Son of Suihie, King of Dulnaraida, in the year of our Lord

565. in a place called Ruth-beg r, he was defcended from Co?24//, of

whofe Pofterity, fee St. Patrick's Prophecy in Jocelin, Cap. 55.
fergus and Donald 1. Sons of Moriertach , Nephews of Ere, fuc-

ceeded in the year 565. But Dotiald being flain in Battel the year

following, Amiracb fucceeded.

Amirach, Son of Setna, was flain by Fergus, Son of Neal, in the

year 569. for which Fergus the year following was fiain by Edan,

Son of Amirach..

Beotan, the Brother, and Eochan the Son of Moriertach, were flain

by Cronan, Son of Tigernach, in the Battel of Gkngevin, having Reign-

ed three years.

Edan, or j£d i. or Hugh, Son of Amirach, fucceeded in the year

572. and was flain by Brandub, Son of Etac, and King of Leinfter,

in the Battel of Belachduin, 01 -Duinbolg, on the 4 Id. January, 598.

in the 66th of his Age.

Edan 11. or ^Ei Slane, and Colman King of Temoria, Reigned jointly

6 years, and then Edan was flain by Conall, Son of Suibne, and Col-

man by hocan Delman.

Edan III. Sir-named Varidnac, Son of Donald, Reigned 7 years. He
died at Temoria in the year 6 1 2.

Melcob, Son of Edan III. Reigned 3 years, and was flain in the

Battel of Cath-toad. where Suibne his Succeflbr became Vi<ftorious.

Suibne Mend, Son of Fiacre, was flain by Congall, Son of Scanlan,

in the year 628, having Reigned 13 years.

Donald II. Son of Edan, or Hugh I. Nephew of Amirach, died a-

bout the end of Jan. 642. in a place called Jrdfothaig. Of his

quiet dying in his old Age, St.Columba prophefied, fays Adamnanus.

His Brother Melcob wax Bifliop of Clogher.

Celiac and Conall, Sons of King Melcob, Reigned together 12 years.

Conall was flain in the year 654, by Dermot, Sun of Edan Slane.

Celiac furviv'd, and Reigned afterward 4 years. He died in the year

658.

Dermot II. and Blathnac, Sons of Edan Slane, Reigned 7 years, and

died cf the Plague, which raged univerfally in Ireland in the year

665.

Secnefac, Son of Blathmac, Reigned 6 years, and was killed about

the beginning of the Winter, in the year 671, by Dnibdin, King of

Coirpria. denfelad,

Amirach.

ann. '^69.

Beotan &
Eochan, An.

'i72.

Edan. Ann.

598.

Edan Of Col-

man. an. 604

Edam in.

ann 612.

Melcob,

ann. 615.

Suibne tAend

ann. 628.

Donald II.

An. 642.

Celiac t?

Conal. 654-

Dermot C5

Blathmac. an.

665,

Secnefac, an.

^71.
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Lantel.:d, Son alio ot Bl.nhmjc, began his Keignln tiie Year 671
and was llain in Battle by tinja his Succeflbr, in the year 575.

iiiij'.i or tiiuiLi, Son of Dou.igh, Nephew of Edan SLme^ Keign'd
20 "^ears, and was llain in the Battle of Gir/jo&Mj, together with
Brcjfail his Son, by Hugh, Son of Luth.iig and Congelach, Son oi Con
n.iitig, in the year 695. He is faid to have remitted to the People of

Lcinjter an Annual Tribute of Catde, call'd Borutna, which they

were wont to pay to his Predeceflbrs Kings of Ireland.

The fame year fucceeded Loing/ecus, Nephew to Phifj, by his Bro-

ther Engiifi. He Reigned 8 Years, and together with his 3 Sons
ArdgjU, C'MJac and Irian, was flain in Battle by Gdl.ic, Son of Ragali

King of CoiJMgbt, in the year 703.

Cong.ill, Sirndmed Cenmaccair, Son of Fergus, King of 2t7«m.z fuc
ceeded, and died fuddenly in the Year 710.

h'ergall, Son of MxLidiiin (who fucceeded) was flain in the Battle

oiCath'Ahnahi, with \6o of his Followers, by Mnrchard,Son of Ihian

King of Leinjler, 5 Id. Dccemh. 722.

Fogert.ich O Ccrnaig Reigned but one year, being flain in the. Bat-

tle of CirJelgm, by hisSucceflbr, in the Year 724.
Cinxd, Son of Irgall, was llain in the Battle of Dromcorcaiu by

Fbcbcrtjc, Son of Loin?fee, in the Year 728.

Flachertac Reigned 6 years, and died at Armagh, where he had
retir'd to a Monafcick Life.

Ed.tn If. Sirnamed JlUia, Son of Fergall, King of Temorta, was
flain in the Battle of Kenamfe, by Dou^a hisSucceflbr, in the Year

745-
Donald III. Son of Moriertach, Reigned 20 Years, and died 12

Cilend. Decemb. 7^5, in the J Hand Jona, whether he went on
Pilgrimage.

f^'cal Frafftic, or the Cloudy, Son of Fergalil, died in the Year 778.
And was buried in the Ifland Jona, otherwife called Hy and T-Co-

/«w^/'-/C///, perhaps under the Tomb of the Coemetery of that Church,
which ( according to Buchanan ) bears this Infcription,

TVMVLVS REGVM HIBERNIJE:

Donagh, flrfl Son of Donald, King of Temorta, Reigned 19 years,

and was then kill'd by Ed in Ornaid, his SuccefTor, in the battle of
Cath-Dromairg; Some fay he died of a Feaver ; However it were, cer-

tain it is, that the two Sons of Donagh were afterward flain in bat-

tle by Edan, while they contended tor the Monarchy. And fo E-
dan obtained the Kingdom, andReign'd about 22 years.

EdanV. or Hugh, Sirnamed Ornaid, Son of Neal Fraffac, died in the

vear 819. or, as fome, in 820. Aged 60, at the Ford of Jt^odafert,

in tirconall. Some fay he was kill'd in the Battle of Cath-Drotna:

Concobar, ox Cornclim, Son of Donagh, died in the year 832,
ha\ ing Reigned 1 2 years. Of Eedlimid ( Son of Crimthan ) King of
Mmijicr, whom Giraldia calls King of Inland, and fays he Ueign'd
about tins Time, fee what we have before delivered. That Eedlimid

died in 847. - -1

E Xcal

Ginklad.
575.

Finfa. an.

695.

Loingfec.

705.

Congall.

710.

Fergail. an
722.

Fogertach,

724.

Cined
72'6.

Flachertach

734-

Edan
743.

Donald III.

763.

Neal Fraffac.

778.

Donougli.

'87.

Edan V.
U9'

Cmcobar.
Sj2.
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Neal Call

\nn. ^46.

Melfechlin

Ann. 862.

Edan. 879

Flan. 9x6.

Neal Glun-

dub. 919.

Donogh
Ann. 944.

Congelac.

Ann. 956.

Donald O
Neal. 980.

Melfechlin

I

Ann. 1003.

Brian Boro.

Ann. 10 14'

Neal Cail, or the Lean Son of Edan the Y. Succeeded Concobar,

in the year 8j2, And was drowned at Callina, m the year 846.

Aged 55.

Meljechlin I. for the better found called Malachias, Son of Mcel-

man, Reigned 16 years, and died in the year 862, and was buried

at Clomnacnoife.

Edan VI. Son of NeJ, called Finliat, King of lemoria. Succeed-

ed and Reign'd almoft 17 years, he died in the year 875). at Druim-

Jnifclain, in TerconalL

Eartf Son o{ Melfechlin, Yiing o^ temoria, Reigned ^6 years, 6

Months and 5 days, and died at Taken ( where of old the moft

famous fair of Ireland was held ) on the 8 of the Calends of June

pj6. Aged 68.

Neal Glundub, fo called from his Blacky knee, the Son of Edan VI

Reigned fcarce 3 years, and was then flain in Battle by the Danes,

near Dublin.

Donaghll. Son of P/^« Reigned 25 Years, and died fuddenly in

ihe year 944.
Congelac, Son of Mehnith, was flain by the Danes of Dublin, in

the Battle of Tiguiran, in the Year 9^6.

Donald Neal, his SuccelTor, died at Armagh, in the year p8o.

In his time Edgar, King of England, fubdued a great part of Ireland,

as we find in the Charter of the faid Edgar of ^iDoalDSl TtalJ),

for depriving of Married Priefts, and introducing Monks, Dated at

Glocejler, in the year 965. Indiftion VIII. Of his Reign VI. It will

not be amifs to Tranfcribe the Preface of the Charter. " By the

" Bounty of Almighty God, King of Kings, and Lord of Lords,

I Edgar, King of England, and of all the Kings of the Iflands

round about Britain, and of all the Nations included in it, Lord

and Emperor, Give Thanks to the Omnipotent God, my King,
" who has fo enlarg'd my Empire, and exaii-ed it above the King-

dom ofmy Fathers, who tho' they enjoy'd the Monarchy of all Eng-

" land, from the time of Ethelflan, who firft of all theKingsof Eng-

" land, fubdued all the Inhabitants of Britain ;
yet none of them

" ever attempted to enlarge the bounds of it. But to me the Divine
" Providence has Granted, together with the Kingdom of England,

" all the Kingdoms of the Iflands of the Ocean, with their fierce

" Kings, as far as Norway, and a great part of Ireland, with its moft
" Noble City of Dublin, All which by the Divine Afliftance I have
' Subdued. Thus the Preface of King Edgars Charter.

Melfechlin, or Malachias If. Son of Donald, fucceeded his Father

in the Year 980, He overthrew the D^wej- in fome Battles, but

having Reigned about 23 Years furrendred the Kingdom to Brian,

King of Munjier, a warlike Prince: But Brian, about 12 Years af-

ter, being flain in Battle, he returned to the Kingdom, and died in

the Year 1023. at Inisloghhainin.

Brian, Son ofCened, and Nephew of Lorcan, furnamed Boruma or

Boro King of MunJler, a Prince of Eminent Vertues, having often

overthrown the Danes in Battle, was declared King of all Ireland, in

the Year 1002 •, and 12 years after was flain in a bloody Battle at

Cloritarf.

li
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Clontarf, near Dublin, on the 23. oX April 1014 Aged 74. {his H.inds

and Eyes, fays, Martanus Scotus, lifted up to God) together with his

Son Mtirchard, and many others, by Sitricus, King of Dublin. On
the part oiSitricus were /lain Matlt)iord,\^\ng of Leinjier, and many
others. Some fay that the body of Bri.in was carryed to the Church
of S. Matgrun (which we now call Kill niMnam, a Mile from Dublin)

and was there buried not far from a ftone Crofs indofd in a circle

at the top, which is yet to be {een within tlie walls of the Priory of

the Knight-Hofpitalers. But fome fay he was buried at Armagh.

However it were -, upon his death, M.dadnM recover'd the King
dom, andReign'd till the Year 1023. when he died.

After which there was an Interregnum for 20 Years (as fome fay)

during which time Cuan 0-L.ichnan, and O Corcran, a noble Clerk,

Sate at the Helm ottheGoverment. Corcran died in the Year 1040.

according to the /////tr Annals.

Dermot III. Sonof 3fe/>w;«^o, obtain'd the Kingdom, and Reign'd

above 3 o years •, but was at laft Qain in Battle (though afTifted by

the Dams) by Conochor O Melaghlin,K.ing ofMeath, in the Year 1073.

He feems to be" the fame whom Caradocus Lhancarvanenjis calls

Dermot Maken-Anel, the Moft Worthy Prince that ever Reign'd in Ireland,

and fays he was kill'd about the Year i o58. Another Chronicle of

Wales has 1070.

Tirdtlvac O Brian, Grandfon of Brian Boruma, by Thaddy his Son,

King of M««7?er, fucceeded, and died at /(incore in the Year 1086,

Aged 77. Kincore was then a Populous and (according to the

Uljier Annals in the Year 106 1) a Royal City, but is now a little

Village on the River Brafftnoge in Mac-Coghlans Country, which is

part ofthe Kings-County.

Soon after Moriertach O Brian, Son of Tirdelvac, obtained the King-
dom, who having Reign'd many Years, died in the Year 1 120. and
was buried in tlie Cathedral of S. ilannan, at Killaloo, Caradocus

L/'.:«c/ru/7ie«/?/.and hisCotemporary If illiam of Mahneskury call him
Murchard. Our Henry I. (fays Malmesbury) had him, and SucceJfors,fo much
at his devotion, that they would neither rrrite nor do any thing without his

Approbation, though it be reported, that Murchard, for what caufe I kjiow

not, for fome time carried himfdfmorc high than uftiall towards the Eng-

lijh, but upon the interdicting of Shipping and Commerce, he foon grew

milder. Some fay, how true I know noi:, that an Interregnum of

15. Years followed.

lirdehac Conner, King of Conaught, obtain'd the Monarchy,
which he held till the Year 1 157. when he died, Aged 6Z. Years-,

and was buried at Clonmacnoife, in the Cathedral near the high Altar

of S. Ciaran.

Maurice, or Moriertach, Son of ISIeal, and Grand-Son to Laghlin,

commonly called Maiirice Mac-Loghlin from his Grand Father,'

Reign'd about 9 years, and was kill'd by Donatm Carroll, King
I

of trgaW, or ttriel,\n the Year 1 166. Henry Marlebourg, in the Year
1 1 1 1. mentions A great Council oj Bijhops and Noblemen of Ireland,

ajfembk'd by Maurice Mac-Loghlin, King of Ireland -, But that Reign

begins not till the Year 1
1
57. From whence it feems to me that the

faid Council was held under Muriertach O Brian. Roderick,

">

Dermot
1073.

Tirdelvac

O Brian Ann.

Moricrtich

O Brian, An.
112J.

Tirdelvac

O Conner,

1157.

Moriert acfi

Mac-Loghlin,

1166.
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Roderick

O Conner,

Ann. 1192.

Sefl:. 1.

j
(a) Comen

tar. Lib. 6

(b)Uh. 1.

(() Lib. 16.

cap. 44.

Kodericl{_{Son oi'lirddvac) O Conner, King oi Conaught, Succeed-

ed in the Year 1166. and died in iip8; and was buried in the

Monaftery of Cong. In his time Ireland became Subjeft to the

Crown of England : And tho the Kings of hngland were hereto-

fore called Lords of Ireland, till Hen, VIII. in a Parliament held at

Dublin in the Year 1541. was declared King of Ireland; Yet under

the former title ( fays the Statute ) the Jaid Kings had all manner of

JurifdiBion, Power, Treheminence and Authority Royal belonging to the

Royalty and Majefly of a King, forafmuch as the King's Majejiy, and his

moji Noble Progenitors, ivere juftly, and ought of right to be Reputed, Stiled,

and called Kings of Ireland -, So the Statute.

CHAP. V.

Oftbe Druides, and their Supcrftitions
-,
rohere, by the way,fomething of

the Gods heretofore rrorfjjipped by the Iriih before their Converfion to

Chrijiianity. And of the Antient Bards.

CErtain it is that the Druids and Bards were of old in great

honour and efteem among the Gauls, Britains and Irifh. As
for the Druids, they were the Eamins or Priefts, Philofophers, Le-

giflators and Judges, as (a) C^far teftifies, where he gives us a large

account of their Order, Office, Jurifdiftion and Learning. They
were alfo skilfull in Magick, as appears in Pliny, comparing the ibl-

lowing places one with another, viz. Lib. 26. cap. ult, where he

calls the Druids oixhe Gauls, Magicians, Lib. 2/\. cap. n. Where
he tells with what Superftition they ufed to gather the Herb, by

them called Salago, with their right hand, and another called Samo-

lin, with the left, againfi the Difeajes of their Swine and Oxen &c.

And Lib. 29. cap. 3. In his Relation of a Snakes Egg. From hence

Dri, among the irijh is taken for a Magician but they had the name
of Druids from <^(V'; an Oak^. The Tree facred to Jupiter, or (as

others) from Deru, a Cc/^/c/^. word, which fignifies the fame, or be-

caufe they perform'd their Superftitions in the Woods and Groves

of Oakj; From whence (b) Lucan,

Nemora alta remotis

Incotitis lucis,

or becaufe they made ufe of the Oak in their Sacred Rites, hence

Ovid,

Ad vifcum Druiddc, Druids clamare folebant.

Of this fee more in Jpuleim, his firft Apology. Some alfo are of o-

pinion that Ireland it felf was heretofore called the Woody-IJIand, from

its plenty of Oaks, and ether Wood. But above all (c) Pliny in-

forms us, That " The Druids { fo the Gauls call their Magicians )

" have nothing more Sacred amongft them than the Miffeltoe, and
" the Tree, if it be the Oak, on which it grows. Tiiey make choice

" of Groves of Oak, and perform no Sacred Rite without it, from
" whence they feem to have the Greek Name of Druids. What-
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it ever grows on that Tree, they think is fent from Heaven, and is

" a (ign that the Tree is chofen by God. The Preift, Clothed in

" white, climbs the Tree, and with a golden Sickle cuts tlie MilTel
" toe, wliich is put into a White bag, and is believ'd a Sovereign
" cure for all things. By their Inftru^ictn the Iriflj in the times of

f-fc.itbcnijh Worfhipcd Jupiter, Mirs, Mercury, Apollo, or the 6««,

D/*;«j or the Moow, and the /f /W. After the manner alfo of the

Britjius, they Worihiped Gods of the Mountains and Rivers. Dio-

tjijiui Jtcr fays alfo, that the Women among the Britaim Sacrificed

to Bjccfjui. Of two of thefe T/'z. The Sun and the IVind, mention
is made in the Oath of Ldc^arim, Son of Neal, King of freland, in

the Uljler Annals, in the year of our Lord CCCCLVIII. Lucian

likewife ( in toxAtis ) fays that tiie Scythians of old fvvore by the

Wind and (.«) AcinMts, nor is it to be thought ftrange that the hea-

then Irijlj iliould Worfhip the Wind, when it is certain that Juguftm
Citfar Ereiled a Temple to the Wind Circitu m Gaul, (h) Jocelin a

GJiercian Monk of I'urnefs m Lancajljire, fays that the above menti-

oned iMtgariui fwore by an Idol called Ceancroithi, that is, tiie f>ead

of all the Gods, becaufe (fays he) loe was believ'd by the foolijb people to

give Anfwcrs. Whether the frijh underftood Apollo by tliat name,
is doubted. In the Regifter of Clogher, we find mention of an Idol

there, that about the fame time ufed to give anfwers from a Golden

Stone, from whence the City Clogher toifk its name, nor are we
here to omit that fatal Stone; heretofore called Liafail, brought into

freland by the ThuathededaniyAnd from thence in the Reign of Mo-
riertach. Son of Erca, fent ititb Argathelit, to his brother Fergm, but
was afterward by King /Crae^/?inclos'd in a wooden chair for theCon-
fecration of the Kings of Scotland, and placed in the Abby of SconCy

and at laft was Tranflated to We'ftminfier, by Edwardl. King of £Mg-
Itnd. Of this Stone, wonders are related, but how true I leave to the

difquifition of others, Particularly tlie report is, that in the time
of Heathenifm, before the birth of Ciirift, he only was approv'd
as Monarch, under whom, being fat in it, the Stone groaned, or

( according to the book of Hoath, m the hands of Sir. Thomo'S Stafford)

fpake. Of the general filence of the Oracles throughout the world
upon the birth of ChrUl, fee (c) Eufcbius, (d) Suidoi, and (e) Nice-

pborus Califius. But to the purpofe. Of this Sed were thofe Ma-
gicians who foretold the coming of S. Fatricf^ into Ireland 5 years

before he came, as foceltn relates in the life of that Saint,

which he writ about the year 1 190. The Superftition of the Dru-
ids, continued* in freland till the firft times of Chriftianity there.

The Egyptian Priefts obfcur'd their knowledge in Hieroglyphicks, in-

ftead of Letters, from whence Lucan,

Volucrefque ferdcque

Sculptaque fervahant magicoi animalia formas.

/ But the Druids thought it not lawful to communicate their Myfterys,

by writing or otherwife, but as tliey receivM them by Tradition

from their Anceftors, fo they left them to their Pofterity. Such

r F kind

(t) an 1-

mageofMars.

(b) vie. Pa-

tric. cap. 50.

The fatal

Stone Liafail
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fter.
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kind of Tradition the Jews call Cabal, though indeed their vain Ca-

jalifiick. Art was far from a Cabal, as conlifting ofi£nigmatical Num-
bers and Tranfpo/itions of Letters, Inverllon of words, Allufions Am-
biguous fpeeches and Similies. The Druids according to C^far and
Diodorm Siculiis, held the Fythagorkal opinion of the Tranfmigration

of the Soul. In.Lucan we find mention oT an opinion of theirs of

another long life, and anpthex- World 5 but not of that Pythagorjcal

opinion. For thus (.;) h^^ •

(ij.) lib. 1.

Cijlib. 3.

cap. 2-

(c) lib. 15

(d) lib. 17.

tap. ulr.

ffJ Geogr,

lib. 4-

r/")Ub. 5.

(g) lib. 4-

-Fobis au£loribus mnhr*

Non tacitas Erebi Jedes Ditifque profundi

Pallida regna petimt : Regit idem fpiritus art;is

Orbe alio, longa, canitis ficognita,vitie,

M-ors media efi.

With whom", agree (b) Pomponius Mela, and (c) Jmmianus Mar-
celUnus. Laftly, the Druides meafur'd tJieir time, not by the Sun's,

but by the Moon's courfe, as {d) Pliny teljs us. But of the Druids

enough.

Sed. 2.

Of the Jntient Bards.

£ come now to the Bards 5 who according to {e) Strahq^

were their Poets. Bard according to Pompeim Fejiui, Jigni-

fiess, in the Lauguage of (he Gauls, a Singer, who Sang the Praifes of Va-

liant Men. (/) .Diodorm Siculm calls hira a maker of Songs, and (g)
Lucan, a Poe^or Prophet.

Vos quoque quifortes animas belloque peremptos,

Laudibm, in longum, Fates, dimittitis ovum,

Plurima Jecuri fudijHs carmina Bardi.

Of this kind was Dukach, Son oWidgair, a .famous Irijh Poet, who
upon his Converfion to Chriftianity, Converted his Poetry, vohich he

before implofd in Singing the Praijes of falfe Gods, to Sing the Praifes

ofthe Almighty, and his Saints. So Jocelin in the life of S.PatricI{. cap.

45. But in later times, Po^ oflefs note, commonly call'd mimetSf,
were called Bards by the Irifh, who ufually imploy'd their Rims, either

to corrupt youth, orraife fedition. Which abufeoccafion'd the Sta-

tute Paffed in Parliament againft them, or thofe that fliould receive

them. In Wales the Bards, according to Powel, kept the Arms and
Genealogies of the Nobility. Of the more antient, confult the

Laws of Hoel Dha, That is, the Grod. Laftly, it is not here to be

forgotten that fome Latin writers take Bard for an ignorant, impo-

lite fellow, becaufe thefe kind of Poets were by them efteemed

barbarous. Of the Original of their denomination, Richardtis J'itus,

out of the Pfendo Berofm, fays. They were called Bards, or Singing Poets

from Bardus F. King ofthe Britains, Inventor of Ferfes, and that kind

of Mnjick: But that Fable is exploded by learned men, together with

other fictions of Annius Viterbienjis, whofirft obtruded that fuppoliti-

tious Berofui on the world. CHAP,
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C' H A P. vr.

Of the divers Nanus hy vhtch the Jnticnt Iriili caUed Foreigners,

daily their Neighbours.

^fpc-

THe Antient IrUh generally called all Foreigners, efpecially their

Europc.ni Neighbours, of whatever Nation, promifcuoiifly

Gauls. From hence tlie little Territory near Dui>liii Northward,

[heretofore poirels'd by the Norwcgiam, was called Bugall : SoDer-

mot, Son of Mttrchard, and King of Leinjkr, was called A'i-gall, that

^s, a friejid t(nhe Efigli/b, bcomfein fyvxmv 6f ^fTTthc F.n^/ijk'm-

'der Hen. II. Invaded I/ebnd.. So the Jeivs once called all loreign

ers Grecians, as we rind u\S.{a)Paul. Soiikewifeinthefe our days,

in fome Eartern Countries, almoft all Europeans are called ¥riink;s.

Yet it is to be confefs'd, that the Hnglilh were commonly called by

the Irifh Saxons, the Danes likewife and Norwegians, who fubdued

a great part oi Ireland, in the IX Age, and pollefs'd Dublin, Water-

ford, Limerick^, and other Maritime Towns, till the coming of the

iEnglifh under Hen. II. were fometimes called Normans, as denoting

Men from the North, fdmetimes Oftmans, to denote Men of the EajL

1-rom them the North Suburbs of Dublin took the Name of Ofitktii-

'town, called corruptly Oxman-Torvn, which it retains to this day.

Some divide thefe Normans, or OJlmans, into Dubgalls, and hingalls

:

By the Dubgalls, or Blacky Foreigners, meaning the Z>^wa ; And by

the FingaUs, or White Foreigners, the Norwegians. Nor are we here

to omit the Scotch-Britains, called by the Irifh Albans, nor theWeljh,

whom they called Brannagh, and Britains. But from what has been

faid, fome footfteps feem to remain of t!ie Antient Gauls, who .'ac-

cording to Edmmid Spe>icer, in his Dialogue of the State of Ireland )

were Seated in the South part of Ireland, which he conjectures from
the Menapians of old Gaul, whom Ptolomy reckons among the In-

habitants of the South-Eaft parts of the Illand. Which conjecture

is confirm'd from certain Arms of thelrilh, like thofe of the Anti-

ent Gauls, viz. Darts, ufed by the Light Arm'd Soldiers, whom
they called Kerns, and from their Axes and Coats of Armour,
worn by thofe called Gallo-glajfes. The Irilh alfo wore their cur-

led locks, commonly called Glibbs, after the manner of theGd«/j and
Britains. I know that (h) Saxo Grammaticus fays, that the Irijh flja-

ved the hinder part of their head , left they Jhould be taken by the h.tir

tn their fitght. • But his Fictions are fufficiently known. Oi
\\\e Hair of the Antient Britains, fee what we have faid Cap. 2.

And of the G</«//, fee (c) Diodorus Sicului (d) Pliny and (e) Dio, where
he fays that part of Gaul beyond the Jlps U'as called Comata, from
the long hair of the Inhabitants, by which they were diftinguifh'd

from the reft. Nor did they only imitate the Britains and Antient
Gaulf in the hair of their Heads, but in their Beards alfo, which
they wore only on the upper lip, according to C^far and Diodorui,

fodid the Britains and Ganls. Ihe hke was in ufe among the EngUJh

in Ireland, efpecially thofe who Inhabited the Marfhes. Afterward

a Statute

ter. 16.

Oxnun-tOToti

roin wlieiice

['o called.

Danka; lib. 5.

CO lib. -5-

(d) lib. 3.

ap. o
(f) lib. 46.

lib. fin

:
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a Statute was made in a Parliament held at trim, in the year 1446,
under John Talbot, Earl of Shresrshury, Lord Lieutenant ot Ireland •,

J5y which, to diftinguiljj the Englilh from the Irifh, it was under fe

vere Penalties Prohibited. But to proceed. From whence Donegali

in Vlfitr is deriv'd, whether from the GalUcii of 6pain, or from the

antient GW/, let others enquire. That almoft all loreigners ot

Europe were antiently called Gauls by the Iri/b, is conrirm'd by a

certain faying of the Irilli, mention'd by S. Bernard, in the Life ol

S. Malachy, Archbilhop of yirw^^^, Scoti Jumus non Galli. J

I

'e are

Scots, not Gauls.

rtobbys the

jme withSpa-

lifh Jennets.

2. par!. 2.

\iembr. a 9.

CHAP. VIL

Of the Ornaments, Commodities, ^wci Come Jpecial Privileges of Irehnd

THe Ornaments and Indowments that chiefly allure Men to

the PoflefTion of a Country, are the Fertility of the Soil, the

healthy Air, Woods, Plains,. Mines, rich Quanes of Stone, Navi-

gable Rivers, well ftored with Fifh, large and fafe Harbours, the

Neighbourhood of the Sea, for the benefit of^Uraffick, and necelTaries

for the Life of Man. ,, In all tliefe T to fay nothing of Cities and

Towns which are rais'd by the ^rt and laduftry ofMan ) Ireland

is happy. But whal is moflrare, and not granted by Providence

to almoft any other part of tfeje habitable W6rld, it breeds no ve-

nemous Creature; tho' brought from another Country. Spiders in-

deed it has and Neuts, but not.venemous. Earthquakes are there

very rare. Thunder feldom., v. id the feafons of Winter and Sum-

mer both moderate. Among the Four footed Beafts the moft remark-

able are their Hobbys, in great' efteem for their eafy pace. Jo-

hannes Major notes t-hat tliey were heretofore called JJiurcones, as

being firft brought from the Ajlmians of Spain into Ireland. From

thefe kind of Horfes, certain Light Armed Horfemen were called

Hobellarii : And 'ifi a Parliament {a) Roll in the Records of the Tow-

er oi London, there mention is of 2000 Hobellarii to be fent out of

Ireland, by the Kings Command againft the Scots -, but how many
were fent I do not find. In the Army of King Edtpard III. at. the

^\tgQ oi Calis, in the year 1347. are reckon'd ( among other Sol-

diers ) under Maurice Earl of KiiJare, 27 Hobellarii, and under

Fulck de la Freign, an Irijh- Man, 14. Of this kind of Horfes, Pau-

lui Jovias affirms, 'That he Jaw 12 of a beautiful white colour^ adorn'd

with purple andfilver Reins^ led in the Popes 'Train. Nor are we to

forget thofe dogs, commonly called Wolf-dogs, of great ftrength,

large proportion, and elegant fhape. Of Birds there is the Eagle,

the Gofhauke, the Falcon, the Merlin, the Cock of the Wood, which
{-ijTopogr. (/;) Giraldus Cambrenjis calls the Wood Fhtafant. There are alfo Mar-

i!'cai"io."^'
g^fites, but of a pale colour. To thefe add the great Plenty of Fifli,

as of Salmon, Herring, Pilchard, which Salted and Barrelled are Tran-

fported in great abundance to Foreign Countries. Nor can I here

forget the great multitude of Ships that yearly Tranfport from hence.

Oxen,
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lUxeu, Sheep, Beef, hides. Leather, Wool, hhx. Lead ^nd Imi. And
for the Dignity of /nV.W, fee the Arguments of the AmbalTador

'oi Henry V. ]^mgoi England m the {a) Council of Conftans, where

he claims Precedency folcly on account of the Antient Kingdom
;

of Ireland. It remains that we fay fomewhat of the Holy Men
(thofe great Ornaments of the Ifland) who in the Primitive times

of the Church, preach'd the Gofpel both here and in foreign parts.

Their Afts, tho' deliver'd compendioufly, require a particular Trea-
'

tife. It may fuffic-e here to ihew, that tor their Multitude this Uland

was heretofore called the Ijland of Saints. To offer no more than the

bare names of thofe whofe Ads are extant may feem unnecelfary

:

but the greater part of them, together with the times wherein

they fiouriC-i'd, may be feen in what we hereafter deliver of the

Churches of Ireland.

(jl) videaft.

Council Gon-
ftan. nifl". in

Biblioth. Cot-

ton.

CHAP. VIII.

Of Taniftry, the Brehon Law, and the Cufloms called Gollipred, Fofte-

ring ^Wii Gavel-kind.

IT is true that the Laws and Cufloms of England wwe introduced

in/rc7W,at the firft coming of the iiwg///fo,underHen.n.and were,

afterward Confirm'd and EftablilTi'd by King John, and left under
his Seal in the Exchequer in Dublin-^ but yet it is certain, that for

fome hundreds of Years, they did not extend farther than the Coun-
trys Inhabited by the Englilh, for in all other parts of Ireland, Ta-

yiijh) was in ufe, together with the Erehon Law, and Gavel-kind,

which Laws and Cuftoms began likewife to be received among
fome of the £wg///fo of better Note, as appears by a Statute made in a

Pari at Kilkenny in the XL. Year of Edxv. III. under Lionel Duke
of Claraice, Lieutenant of Ireland, wherein the Englifl) are com-
manded, in all Controverfies, to be govern'd by the common Law
of England, and whoever fubmitted to the Brehon Law, or Law of

the Marfloes is declar'd a Traitour. But notwithftanding that Ad,
thofe Laws and Cuftoms of the Irijh were afterward recetv'd by

many of the Englifl). Nor till the Peace fettled under King James,

were the Laws of England receiv'd and acknowledged univerfallyin

Ireland. By the Law of 7aniflry (of which we now treat) the here-

ditary right of Succeflion was not obferv'd among the Princes or

Rulers ofCountrys, but the ftrongeft, and he who had moft followers,

often the eldefl and moft worthy of the Blood and narhe of the De-
ceafed King, fucceeded : who, by the common fuffrage of the

People, in the Life time of his Predeceffor, being appointed Suc-

cefTor, was called Tanijl, as much as to fay, Second. Wliich name
fecms'to be derivM from Thane, an honourable Title among the

Saxons, of whom the chief were called the Kings Thanes, or Minifters

of State. Whoever received the Dignity maintained bimfelf and fol-

lowers, p:irtly by certain Lands appointed for that ufe, called ;(Loff!)t^,

but chiefly by certain tributary Impofitions, which he exaded at his

G will,

. Brehon law

in ufe among
the Englilh of

Ireland.

Tamft. /
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Brel;cn;.

(i) Vide
Spelmsn in

voce Oo.

Givelkind
what.

Will, called 'XoiiiCaug^', &c. trom which only the Lands of the

and fuch as he indulged by particular Priviledge wereChurch,

exempt ; So that every King among them was a Tyrant. They
had likewile certain Judges among them, called Erehotis, who at

certain appointed times in the open Air, and ufually on a Hill,

being feated on Clods of Earth, determin'd what Controverfies

happened among their Neighbours. Thefe Judges were not ac-

quainted with the Laws of England, but in matters depending be-

fore them, gave Judgment partly according to the Civil and Cannon
Law, and partly according to the Cuftoms in ufe among them-
felves, and as they had Brehons of one Sept or Family, fo alfo they

had Hiftorians, PJiyficians, Chirurgions, Poets and Harpers of other

peculiar Septs, to every one of which certain Lands were aflign'd.

The King likewife ( if he were of the moft Potent ) referv'd to

himfelf the power of making War or Peace. But to return to the

Brehon Law -, Murther, Rapes and Thefts were punifh'd with a

Muld, called Eric, of which the Brehon had the nth part as his Sa-

lary. This kind of Fine the Albanian Scots ( who of old had the

fame Cuftoms ) called {a) Cro. But what was taken from Stran-

gers, as tho done for the publick good, was after the manner of

the old Gauls and Spartans efteemed commendable.

They had likewife two other Cuftoms, called (Bo^dpttt), and

jfOitcrUK^, which by the Corruption of time were the caufes of

much Mifchief •, For from hence began thofe Combinations and
Confederacies of Parties, upon any difcord arifing among the more
Potent of them, in all things lawful! or unlawtull; So that the!

Condition of the Subjedl was miferable in thofe places where thefe
j

Cuftoms prevailed.
^

Laftly, to conclude this Chapter, it remains that we Tay fome-

thing or the Cuftom which we call dDaDCl-feintl. As to the Ety-

mology of the word •, Lamhard and his followers expound it to be

an Inheritance defcending to all the nearefi kindred, from the Saxon

word (BiiiUtiXi't'pV. But I think iowzwerj- opinion more probable, who
in his Gloflary derives it from the Saxon <3tliz\, that is a Jax, tribute

or Pf«7?o;2, and cj>nD, that \s. Nature^ Kind, ov Condition. So that!

(!5Al)fl'fetuD denotes a Tributary Vojftffion, liable to an Annual Rent, and]

the Services and Duties of other common FoJJeffions. But of this let o-

thers enquire. By this Cuftom among the Irijh, the Inheritance

of the deceafed ( below the degree of a Tanift ) was equally divided

among the Sons both lawfully and unlawfully begotten • and they

failing, among the next Heirs-Males, the Femals being wholly ex-

cluded, contrary to the antient Gavel-kind oi the Englijh Saxons-^ a-

rnong whom, the liTue-Male failing, Femals were admitted to Inhe-

rit, and Baftards wholly excluded. Upon this Account, any of the

Sons, tho' labouring under the greateft Poverty, efteem'd himfelf a

Gendeman, and much difdain'd to meddle in Husbandry, Merchan-
dife, or any Mechanick Art. The like cuftom of Gavel-kjnd was al-

fo in I'enedotia, or ^onh-Wales, till the i z. of Edward I. when by
the Statute of Rutland the faid Cuftom was reform'd, and fo con-

dnued till the 34. of Henry Will, when by another Statute it was
wholly^,

') I
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wholly abolilh'd. Inere are yxc extant, as I Jia-.e iieard, lome
Books in Irifh, containing the Laws of Ibme of the Anrient Kin^s^

oi IreLincl before the coming of the tngiijh, which doubtlefs are

very necedary to underftand the form ofGoverment among the anti-

ent Irift), and delerve a full fearch.

C H A P. IX.

Of the Sirnames of the Antient Irilli. And rvhen Sirnames began to b^

fx*d and annexed to Familfs.

TO the proper Names of the antient Irifo, Sirnames were added,
cither from fome ABion^ fome ^ality o{ the mind, CJour or

mark, of the Body, or from Chance, or Ironically. So A'c.;/ King of

Ireland was called /%A//.ic, btcaufe he had taken nine Hoftages from

the Iclier Kings, and had held them for fome time in Fetters. King
Brian was called Boruma, becaufe he had recover 'd from the people

of Leinjler, a certain Annual TribOte fo called. C^-nfela was called

the Wife, S. Barr, Hinbarr, or White Barr. S. Comin, Fada, or hong,

and i€d, the Bearded Clerk., from his long Beard -, like as among the

Grecians, Seleucui III. King of Syria, was call'd Ceraunm, that is, "thun-

der, from his precipitate temper. Vtolomy VII. King ofEgypt, Phyf
con, from his great Belly, and (toomitt others) P/o/owj the laft fave

one, AuletM, from his great love to the Bagpipe. Or as among the

Romans, M. Jurelius was called Corvus, and his off-fpring Corvini, be-

caufe he kiird Galliis in a Duel by the accidental help of the flight

of a Crow. One Scipio was call'd Jfricanus, another Aftaticm, from
their Vidtories obtain'd in thofe parts of the World. So he that

was Born in his Fathers abfence was call'd Troculm, if Born after

his Fathers Death, VojUmmm, if lame, Llaudim. But he that de-

fires to know more of the Roman Sirnames, let him confult {a)

Plutarch. I return lO Ireland, where it is to be Noted that the an-

tient Irijh, befides thefe Sirnames, had alfo after the antient manner
their Fathers names fuperadded, as Dermot-mac-Cormac, Cormac-mac-

Donel, Donelmac-'Tirdelvac, &c.

At laft in the Reign of the forefaid Brian, the Sirnames of the

Irijh, or the names of Families began to be Hx'd and propagated to

their Pofterity, with the addition of the Afpiration H. or the Mo-
nofyllable ra, which was after chang'd into O, and denotes a De-
fcendant from fome principal Man, as Brian, Conner &c. Yet

it is to be acknowledg'd, that for fome Hundreds of years after,

many Families had no certain and Hxed Sirnames. Some obferve

that about the year of Our Lord loco. ( in the time of Brian) Sir

names began alfo to be fix'd in France, England and Scotland, firft

among the Nobility, and by degrees among the lower fort. Laftly,

fome particular Irijh Families, Ijefides thefe Sirnames, had alfo o-

ther additional names, as jB./we, White-, Boy, lellorc
-^

Bacca, Lame-^

Moil, Bald, See. And the fame cuftom began likewife to be intro-

duced among fome Englijh Families. Whoever would know more
of

I. (h

Baoki.
Ljw-

(a') In yita

CM.Coriolani

Sirnames af-

fixed in Fami-

liet.
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of this lubject, ]et him confult the learned Camden's Remaines, where
he may find fufficient to fatisfy his ciiriofity, efpecially of the Ori-

ginal of Englijh Sirnames. I proceed to other tilings which, tho'

more difficult, are poilibly more pleafing.

C H A P. X.

The people and places qf Antient Ireland, jnentiom^d /« Ptolomy, reho

fiourijh'd under Antoninus Pius, together rrith the more Modern
Names.

I
have heie Undertaken a Subjed fo difficult and obfcure, that

the mofi: clear lighted can hardly difcover any thing of cer-

tainty in it. For antient Names, by the revolution of time, have

been fo much changed, that at this day there are fcarce any cha-

rafters of their Antiquity remaining, and, as Seneca, New foundati-

ons of Cities are laid, and neiv names of people are fprung up either jrom

the extinBion of the antient, or change of them into the more prevailing.

Therefore the befl: guides arc the Situations of places, as they are de-

fcrib'd by Ptolomy onioi MarinusTyriui. ¥wm Camden, I receiv'd light

in many things, tho' I cannot deny but that the love oftruth has con-

ftrain'd me to differ from him in fundry others. Some likewife there

maybe thatmay deferve correftion. However thefe fuch as they are, I

offer to the Reader, together with a Chorographical Table of Antient

Ireland, according to Ptolomy, the Luceni only added out of Orofius,

who flourilli'd under theodojim the Younger. As for meafuring

tlie degrees of Longitude and Latitude, fee {a) Ptolomfs Rule, which is

always to be obferv'd for the better gaining the true reading.

The Mouth of the River Argita.

Now a Port or Lough called Lough foil near London-Derry, call'd

by Camden Lough- Suilly.

The River Aufona or Aufoba.

A River which riling from Lough-Curb' runs by Galway, this river

I take to be the fame with Galvia or Galiva mention'd in the An-
nals of Rofcomman in the years 1 177. and 1 190. The River feems to

have given Name to the City, but of the reafon. of the Name let o-

thers inquire.

the Auteri.

Thefe people heretofore inhabited fome parts of that which is

now called the County of Gallway or Rofcomman, the name Anteri

appears fomewhat in the name of the Town ofAthenry in the Coun-
ty of Gallway.

Boreum Promontoritim.

At this day S. Helens-Head, or tekniti the County of Done-

gall.

the Brigantes.

They [nhabited thofe parts called now the Countys of Cather-

logh, KiIl^enny,and the ^leens County.
the
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liJi Ktver iirigiis vr JiirgUb.

At this day called the JS^/>wiP, into, which runs the Neor, and
fome miles farther the .5V/rf, which ? Rivers fpring in the Moun-
tains called Sku-Bloom, and runing long in divided flreams,

unite at laft in one chanel, and tall into tlic Sea near the Tower of

Hook, in the County ot HexforJ, from whence they were heretofore

called the 5 Sifters.

The River Buvinda.

Called at this day the Boin, and by NechAimti, the Boand in

Meath, from Boan a Britijh, as well as Irijh word, fignifying

Swift.

The Cauci.

Heretofore Inhabitants of the Countrys now called the Countys
of Wicklovp and Kiid^re. . They feem to be derivVi from the Cauci

of Germany, See Ortel. TkJ'aur. Geograph. in Cbjucis.

The Coriondi^>i</ Udi;?, or Vodii,

Thefe here:tofore Inhabited the Countries now called the Counties

oi Corkj Tipperary and Limeric^. , The Name Cor/W/ doth ap

pear fomething in the word Cor/{. Whether thefe Goriondi came in

to Ireland from the Coritani of Britain, may be doubted ^ but there,

feems to be Comie affinity in the Name.
' rv.\\ •' ' )

'•'•'' "^^^ Darnii or Ddrini.

They Inhabited thofe Parts which we now call the Countys of

hondonderry, Antrim and Tyrone. .Some remainder of the Nanit
Damii feems to be in the w^ord Derry (heretofore call'd Daire<algaic)

as alfo in Dalrieta, which was heretofore the Name of the County
of Antrim, or a great part of it, at this day call'd Routs.

The River Daurona.

In Camden it is calTd the River running by Corkj in Girafdus Cam-

brenfisy Saverennui, which together with the River Luvitts, he fays,

runs through Ccrk^, Namely a Province fo call'd, not the City.

But the River that now runs by that City is called Lea, which I

take to be the fame with that Luvtus. But Daurona, if I miftake

not, is now Aven-more^ that is, the Great River which falls into the

Sea near YoghalL

Vunum.

Dunamaufe m the Queens County, as feems by the Situation of

the place afTign'd by Ptolomy among the Inland-Towns. There fome
ages fmce the Earls of March had a ftrong Caftle feated upon a

Hill, the Carcafs whereof is yet to be feen. Camden feats it in the

County Domi. Dunum among the Antient Gaules, Britains and
Saxons, fignified a Hill, as Lugdunum in Gaul, Dunclmum Camabdunum
and Sorbiodunum in England.

The River Dur.
The Bay of Dingle, or Mouth of the River Maing, in the County

of Kerry: Camden, by miftake, calls it the little River running by
Traley. Dur in Hritijh fignifies Water, fays Humphry Lloyi a

Welshman.

Eblana.

Dublin, the Metropolis of Ireland. Jocelin calls it Athcliath, others

H BaUcUath.
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H.

I.

L.

Ballecliath, that is, a Town upon Hurdles • For fuch was the firft

Foundation, being Built upon a Bog.

The Eblani or Blanii.

They were the People that Inhabited about Dublin, and the

greateftpart of Meatk
Ibe Isle Edri.

In Fliny called Andros. It is by Ptolomy feated among the

Iflands of the Weft o{ Ireland, and is as I conje(5lure, the fame with

Beg-Eri, that is, little Ireland. An Ifland in the Mouth ofthe Slane,

in the County of Wexford. Camden will have it Berdfey, or Enbly,

Situate towards Caernarvon in Wales, but I think he miftakes.

The Erdini.

People that Antiently Inhabited near Logh-Em, and the Country

now called the County of Eermanagh. In the word Em are fome re-

mains of Erdini. J

The Gangani.

The Inhabitants of Thuomond, and fome of the Southern parts of

the County of Galway. Camden thinks they had their Original from

th&Concani oi Spain, defcended from the Scythians.

Hieron, that is, the Sacred Promontory.

I

Grenore, not far trom Wexford-Havtn • fome fay it was heretofore

called Salanga, and akerward Mount S. Dominick ( of Ojfory ) ofwhom
Giraldus Cambrenfis fpeaks. Topog, Hib,HiJl. i. cap, 5.

The River lernus.

Now called the River Kilmar in the County of Kerry, where is

a Noble Haven.
Ifamnium.

Called by Seamen S. Johns-foreland, in the County Doven.

Juernis.

Camden takes it to be Dunkeran, but herein I confefs I am in the

dark.

luaherui.

Perhaps Cenanm, or Canenui, now Commonly cali'd Kjlls,m. Meath,

heretofore reckon'd among the moft Eminent Cities. Jofephui Mo-

lefius calls it Amprefton. Camden, Killair in Weft-Meath. But of this

let others inquire.

Libnius or Liboeus.

The River Sligo, which Girald. Cambrenfis calls Slichney. The Si-

tuation in Vtolomy fhews it to be the Bay of Sligo. Catnden miftakes

it for the River Liffy by Dublin.

Limnum.

Now the Ifland of Lamhay near the ftiore of Dublin, which ap-

pears both by the Name and Situation in Vtolomy •, In Camden it

is Ramfey near Vemhroke-jhire in Wales. Lambay fignifies the Ifle oj

Lambs, ^s Ramfey the l}e of Rams, and Shepey in Kent the IJle of

jheep.

Logia.

The River Bann ( rifing from the great Logh cali'd Logheagh )

in the Eaft of the County of Derry, famous for the Salmon -fifhing.

Villamvanui corruptly calls it Bone, Catnden, Loghfoil.

Macolicum
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MereMor and Camden call this place Male biit where to find a,

place fo called I know nor, but think it may be Milick, by the Ri-

ver Shenou, in the County of Galiray - nor doth the Name much
difagree.

Menapia,

By the Situation in Ptolomy it feems to be \VexfoYd,h\xt fometake

it to be the fame with U'aterford, call'd by the hijh and IVeljh Pon-

Ittrgi. The word t\>rd added to the Name," feems to be of an e^otick

eriginal, and among the Englijh and Germans signifies a paffage

through a River, from whence Oxford in England, and trankj'ord

in Germany have the reafon of their Names.

Menafii.

The Inhabitants of the Countries now call'd the Coantys of

Wexford and U'aterford. Whether Caraujim, who in the time

of DiocleJiMi and Maximian Ufurped the Purple in Britain, were of

thefe, or the Menapians of the Belgick Gaal, is not eafy to determin.

Yet he feems to have been of the Menapians of Ireland, for Sexttu

Jurelius Vi£lor exprefsly calls him a Citizen of Menapia. And the

City Menapia ( as Camden well notes ) is feated by Ftolomy, not in

the Belgick Gaul, but in Ireland. Though he allow Menapians

jn both. •

7he River Modonus.
Now call'd the Slane in the County of W'ejffor^, as it is Situated

by Ptokmy.

Nagnata or Magnata.

This Ptolomy calls a famous City, and feems by him to be Situate

not far from Sligo, but there are not thereabout, that I know, any
ligns ofa City fo call'd, thus deftrudive is time. Some remains there

are indeed of the Name in that which we now call Mayo ( menti-
on'd by Bede) a known Town of the next County Southward;
Yet the diftance of its Situation will not allow it to be the Magnata
of Ptolomy. Some may poflibly imagine that the City is a little

mifplac'd by him, but of that let others inquire.

Ihe Nagnatae or Magnati.

They were the Inhabitants of the Country at this day call'd Sligo,

and poflibly oi Mayo alfo.

Notium or the South Promontory,

By Seamen call'd MiJfenHead in the County Cork,

the River Ovoca or Oboca.
Aven more or Orren-more, as it is commonly call'd, that is thegreat

River, running by Arkjo in the County of Wicklo, it is by Jofephtu
Moktius call'd, tho not rightly, Arcelitis.

the River Ravius.

The River Em rifing from Logh-Ern in the County of Donegall.
It is by Giraldus Camhrenjis call'd Samarim, by Catnden, Mercator and
Spencer, Trowis.

Rhehan.

Situate by the River Barrovp in the County of Kildariy heretofore

a City, now only a Caftle.

the

M.

N.

O.

R.
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The Ijle Ricina.

Now commorly called Rachlin, by Pliny Ricnea, at this day part

of the County of Antrim,
'

. .-, - Rigia or Regia.

Mercator takes it for Limerick.. Camden from its Name and Situation

more probably places it not far from Loghricy a large Logh that

receive* the River Shenon.

,.
.

-i

"

Another Rigia orRegia.

In, Camden cdXie^Reglis, in the Rocky Ifland oiLogh Derg, where is

S. Patricks Purgatory, but the Situation and fmallnefs of the

place difallow it, for it contains hardly three quarters of an ordi-

nary Irijh Acre. I take it to be Athenry^ in the County of Galveay.

the Robogdii, or Rhobogdii and Vennicnii.

The Inhabitants of the Country, now call'd Donegall, and part of

London-Derry.

The Promontory Rhobogdium.

The utmoft foreland of all Ireland to the North-Sea, in the Pen-

iafula, call'd Ms- Oen.

, Senui.

The River Shenon, in Orofius call'd Seenj, the moft famous River

oi Ireland, which rifes in the mountain 67en'-«erea (fo called from the

Iron Mines with which it abounds ) in the County of Letrim.

The Velabri,^«/o»ie Cofpys VelliborL

Inhabitants of the North parts of Kerry, whether they were fo

called from the Iberi, is doubted. Orojim makes them Neighbours to

the huceni, at the mouth of the River Scena.

The Promontory Vennicnium

By Seamen call'd Rams-head, and by fome Horns-head, in the

County of Donegall.

The Mouth of the River Vidua.

Lough Suilly in the fame County.

The Mouth of the River Vinderius.

The Bay of Carigfergm, or the River Lagan, which there falls

into the Sea.

The Voluntii, or Uluntii.

The Inhabitants of the Country heretofore call'd Ullaghov VVtdia,

at this day the County Dormi, from thefe poffibly the Uhonians

or people of Uljkr had their Name, if not, as fome think, from
OUomainus, an antient Heathen King of Ireland.

The Uterni.

Or according to other Copies, Iberni, Iberi and Juerni, the Inha-

bitants ofthe South parts of Defmond. Poflibly they were a Colony
of the Iberians, as may be conjedtur'd from their Name and Situati-

on towards the coaft of S^ain.

Thefe we have Alphabetically difpofed -, but it is not hefide the

purpofe to note, that Ptolomy in his Geography defcribes firft the

\<)iHh Part oi Ireland, then the Weft, next the South, and the Eaft,

then the Midland Parts, and laftly the Iflands : But of thofe, many
are now re ckon'd among the Ifles of Britain, as being nearer to it.

As
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As thud^e or Mule-OS, tpidtum, MoHa-fda and Mona, wjiicti \vr

,

have therefore omitted in this inquiry. Laftiy, in (rearm g; here of

Ireland, it is not to be omitted wliat is dcliver'd by Muaanui (a

Heracliota, It has ffays hej A77. ProvinceSy XV. Famous Cities^ f'.

Noud Promontories, and 11. Eminent IjUnds. And. thui much fcr

the defcription of Antient Ireland.

CHAP. xr.

Of their Habit and Drcfs.

APrize Cloak with a fliagged border, was the upper Garment ofthe
Antient Jrijh, which they wore almoft down to their heels. In

the Life of S. Cadcc it is called Goccula, and is delcrib'd to be J certain

Garment ujed by the Iriih, ivith a Jhagg hanging on the out-jlde, in manner,

of breaded Hair. Spencer in hi> Dialogue wili have this Garment
called in Latin Mantile. But doubtiefs he miftakes, for Mantile is a

Towel to wipe the hands, as appears in {b) Virgil, who fpeaking of
Dido's Entertaining of /£wa$, he fays,

yam pater JEneoi, ^jam Trojanajuveyitus

Conveniuutifiratcqus juper dijcumhitur ojho •

IMiU famuli man:bus lymphas Ceretemque canijiris

Expediunt, tonjifque fermit wantilia villis:-
' '

(c) And again.

• Manibus liquidos dant ordine fofitd

ib,

i

(f) GeorgiJ
lib. 4. 1

Germatue, tonjifque ferutit mantilia viilii.

But Ifidore obferves, that in his time Mauttiu lignified Tahk-cloaths.

The Englijh call this Garment a Mantle : And in the fame fenle Re-
dulphus de Diceto, and Jvhan.Bromton ha.\' e Mantillun-i, which word
is deriv'd fiom the French Manteau, now ufed for a Cloak, and as

Cloaks were Garments proper to the Grecians, and Gowns to the

!

Ro/HAns, from whence (d) l^irgil,
.:il

Confilia in melius referet/necutnque fovebit

Romsnos, rermn Dominos, gentemque togatam.

So was the Mantle to the Irijh, the fame Garment was worn by
the Injh women over a long under-coat : The fame alfo is us'd by
the women of S. Malot in France, as I obferv'd, being there in the
year 164^. And to fpeak my opinion, it Jeems ' very probable
that the /r/'/fc recelvM this Woollen Garment from the An? ient

Gauls ; for i/S'tioR obferves Sagum, or a Mantle, to^be a Gali,ck vvurd.

And (f) yarro affirms that Mantles were the proper Garments of the
Gaulei. The fame fays (/) Strabo, from whence the Gattls were
ofold called Sagati. Of the other Garments of the Irijh, namely of

their little Coats, and ftraight Breeches, callt-d Troufes, I have jittle

I worth

(J) Mne'ii.

lib.

(0 lib. 4
deling, latui:

ij) Gcro^r;

:.b. 4.
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Sed.

worth Notice to deliver. As to the Etymology of the Word-, it is

polfibly deriv'd from the French Iroujfer, to )oyn together {a) Giral-

dm Camhrenfis calls them HraccM CaUgatM, or Calig.ts BraccatM. Dic-
dormSicuki{-a.ys, that thofe Bracca were Garments of divers Colours.
And that courfe Cloatli of divers Colours whereof thofe Breetches
are made, is called by the Irijh, Braaan. And from the ufe of fuch
a kind of Garment the half of Gaul beyond the Alpes was hereto-
fore called Gallia Braccata, as the other was CG?7iata, for their long
hair, fulim Cafar brought with him fome of the Gaules fo habited
to Rome, but in his Triumph exhibited them to the people in more
decent Garments, From whence, fays Suetonim, it was commonly
Sung,

Gallos Ciefar in Triumphum ducit: lidetn in Curia

Gatti BraccM depofuerunt, latum clavum fumpfertmt.

And Martial fliews that the ^m^mof old ufed the fame Garment.

^am veteres Braces Britonis pauperis.

The Married Women (according to their moft Antient
Cuftom) went Veiled, but the Virgins bare-headed, and their Hair
hanging down their backs.

Of the Ornaments of the Irijh I have read little, we have before
faid that fome of their Kings ufed a Golden Crown, and Nennim fays

they ufed pretious Stones in their Ears. Of the Gold Chain that

Dermot, Son of Cerbail, K.mg of Ireland, wore about his neck, fee the
Writer of the life of S. Brendan. It is certain alfo that the Nobles
wore Rings of Gold on their Fingers.

CHAP. XII.

Of the Antient Horje and Foot ^ hut chiefly of thofe about the middle Ages-,

And of their Arms and Military Cry.

ANtiently the IriJh rid on Horfes without Saddles, which yet

afterward came in ufe among them, but without Stirrups.

Thefe Horfemen were armed either with Spears or Arrows, and
fome, in the middle Ages, with Coats of Armour. The fame
manner was likewife heretofore in ufe among the Englijh, as appears

by the Effigies of an Englijh Horfemanexprefs'd in fome Antient Seals,

as alfo by a Statute of a Parliament at Tredagh, in the tenth year of

Hen. VII. The fame ufe was likewife among the Antient Britains,

Gauls and Romans. A certain Frenchman who writ in French-Metre

the fecond Expedition of Richard II. into Ireland, defcribes Mur-
chardid, one of the moft powerful Kings of Ireland, in that manner
on Horfe-back, without a Saddle •, but he fays his Horfe ( obferve the

price ) coft 400 Cows. Thele Irifh Horfe-Men had certain Servants

on foot, called Daltini, armed only with Darts, who took care oi

their Horfes. Of the Horfe-Men call'd Hobellarii, we have already

fpoken,
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, cap. II.

fpoken, chap. 7 and ncxcl nut icpcat, in© (ignifies a Hurfc', and

from thence perhaps came Hobl/y.

The Irijh of the middle Ages had two forts ofFoot-Men, feme *.uiied

GalbglaJ/es, armed with a Hehnet and Coat of Mail, and girt with

A long Sword, and in the other hand they carried a fliarp Ax, af-

ter the manner of thofe G.wls of whom (a) Mnct/imi fpeaks. O- ('' ''''•

thers lighter armed, in Henry MarH'urg, called Turhiculi, by fome
Titrharii, but commonly KtT«j, armed with Darts, Daggers or Knives,'

called Skeyns-^ whether fuch were the Knives called Seaxes, ufedi

of old by the 5liJfo^iJ, let others inquire. In the Clofe-RoU of the'

V. of ¥Jn>. III. Memb. 25. Among the Articles to be obferv'd in

Ireland, the Sixth is againft thofe that Ihould maintain or lead Kerns,

or the People call'd Idle-Men, unlefs in the Marches. So the Record of
the Tower of London. In War, inftead of a Drum, they made ufei

of a Bagpipe, fo Julus [b) GelUtis tcftifies, thai: the Lacademomans ufed
|

(b) lib. i.

not the Cornet, or Trumpet, but the Pipe.

Sea 2.

AS to the Arms of the more Antien t lYij\o ; certain it is that
j

Seft.

they ufed Brafs, after the manner of the anticnt Gree^i and
Britains, I have by me the Brafs of a Military Ax, of a rude

indeed, but very antient workmanfhip, long (ince digg'd up in a

boggy place in the County of Le/m«. (c) 6W/«j« affirms, T^^?^ the (o^ap. 2^

Irifh gloried much in the neatnefs and hrigbtnefs of their Arms, and fays

particularly of them, that they ufed the teeth of Sea Animals for the

hilts of their Sivords, vrhich they polifod as vehite as li'ory. The Irijh

Hiftorians tell us that Lahrac Loinfec, King of Ireland, brought from
fome Foreign part a kind of Spear call'd Lagenib, in the year of the

World 3670, and that from thence the Ealtern part oi Ireland w2iS

call'd L^Tg £-«/.!, which was before call'd Coigidugarian. In the Annals

oiliofcoman, at the year 1 ipo. mention is made of the head of a Spear, a

Cubit in lengthJound in the River Galliva then dryed up. Of the Arms of

the Iriflodt the time of the coming of the Englijh, (d) Giraldm Cam-

brenfis fays thus. They ufe three kinds of Arms, jhort Lances, and tiro

Darts, atjo hoad Axes excellently vcell Steeled, vphicf) they borrowed from

the NoTvpegians and Danes ( of whom afterward ) which they ufe in

ftriki>tg vcitl} one hand only, laying the Thumb a long the handle to dire£i

the blow, from which neither the Helmet defends the Head, nor the Iron

Armour the refl of the Body-, from whence it has happen din our time that

the whole Thigh ofa Man, tho well armed, has been lopp''dojf at one blow,

the Thigh falling on one Jute of the Horfe, and the Body on the other. They

have likewife a dexterity in throwing Stones in Battle, to the great damage

of the Enemy. Of their Shields, Bows and Arrows, we have (c) <>> cap. 2.

already fpoken. Their Swords were great, and very long, and edged
only on one fide. Some ufed a Fielmet of Beafls Skins, fays Hadria-

}!Ui Junior in hi*; Nomenclator. At lafl they received the ufe of

Jjoots from t1ie Evglijh, and divers kinds of Arms of the Modern
faHiion, which we therefore omit. When in Battle they approach'd

the Enemy fo, near as to be heard, they ufed this Martial Cry (as is

above noted) l-4rah, Farah-, and it is certain that the Scythians, Ger-

mans,

('./)Topogi-.

Hib. Diftina.

5. up. i».
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fmaus, Gre^xs aad damans ufed the like upon the lame occaiion. But

whether from the Cry Eleku, which the Greekj ufed at their entring

into Battle, came the othei' Cry Aleleu, which the hijh women ufe

in their bowlings, with clapping their hands at the funeral of their

Friends, I do not determin. Fori have read little or nothing of the
j

Grcey^x inhabiting in Ireland, butfome footfteps of the Greeks ha-

ving been in Ireland, appear in a certain Ciiurch of Trim, in Meath,

called the Gr^t4-Church. Of BiHiop Dohda, a Grecian, who followed

S. Virgiliui out of Ireland^ See Wigukus Hundim in his Catalogue of

the Biihops of Salisbury, and the writer of the iife of the fame f'irgi-

liui, Difciple ot Eberhard, Bifhop of Salisbury. See alfo what wc
have before faid of the Progeny of Nemethm. Pan is faid to be the

Attthor of that Military Cry, and from fuch a ftratagem by night,

in an expedition of Bacchus to the indies, the Enem^ being fuddenly

put to flight, came the proverbial expreffion, a Panic\fear. But this

by the way. Hitherto of the Antiencir^/fo Soldier, his Arms, and!
Military Cry, fee his Effigies, Fig. 2.

j

Whether the Irijh had the ufe of the Military Chariot, called

heretofore Effeda, after the manner ofthe Antient Gauisand Britains,

is not certain •, but it is probable they had, at leafl:, if we may give

credit to the Anonymus writer of the life ef S. Columba, where he

Poetically, rather than Hiftorically, defcribes the Battle of Culedrebne,

foL'ght in the year 561. Certain it is, that they had thofe which the

Gauls Antiently called i>e««4, for the ufe of Travellers, and others,

in the languag^ of the GWj-, called C^rrj, for the carriage ofBurdens.
|

I know not '/.whether it may be woith the while to remember here

the Martial exercifes of the Irij\-i Horfemen, which they perform'd

only for fliew, and therefore with Darts not headed with iron ; and
their Hunting of the Stagg, a Recreation much refembling the affairs

of War, and (ifwe believe Xcnophon in his Cyrop^dia) produaiveof

) Ecciff.
I

Valour. (a) Bede calls Ireland, an IJland famous jor the Stagg-Hunting.

lib. But this by the by.

Seft. I.

C'ttAP. xm.

Of their ExaBions c////WBonaght, Sorohen, Coiliery, Cuddy, Shragh

and Mart. And of the taxes introduced hy tht Englifti, injtead of

Bon-dght, called Coyne Mnd Li\ejj.
'

BOnaght was a Tax imposed at the will of the Lord, for thd

maintenance of Horfemen, Galloglaffes,^nd other light Armeq
Foot called Kerns, and thefe Soldiers thus maintaih'd, were fome|

time called BoKaghts. <

Sorohen was a Tax laid four times a year on Freeholders!

for the entertainment and wages of fuch Soldiers.
'

Cojhery was a Cuftom among the Jrifh Kings, ofexading entertain!

ment forhimfelf and his followers, froi^.jiis Tenants, and thoft

that v^ere under his Jurifdi<aion. •'
'

',

i

Other Exatilons there were, called Cuddys, or Suppers, others

d\f<\
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Und,

alfb (efpeciaily in Munjter) called Shrjg/j and Mart, partly taken

in Money,partly in Cattle or Food, and impoled at tlie will ot the

Lord. By thefe kind of exactions, and others called in Euglijh,

Cuttings, impos'd when the Lord made a Journey, or was Teafted, or

on other fuch like occafions, the condition of the antient Irijh may
Teem to have been little dillerent from Slavery.

StSt 2.

MAurice EtZ'Thcm.is, afterward Earl of Dejmoud, following the

example of the /rz/J?, was the rirft(asis faid) of thei:«g///J3 who
charg'd the Subject with the heavy Tax call'd Cm« and L/twv, name-

ly Money, Food and Lodging for Man and Horfe. This he is faid

to have introduced in the time of Edivard 11. King of England, for

the maintenance of the Kings Army againft the Scots in Ireland, who
then ravag'd the Country undei the command of£r/2?'4r<i Brrwc, who
had declared himfelf King of Ireland. However it were, whether

he was the firfl or nor, yet after the Scots were reduced, and affairs

fettled, the fame Tax continued, and for many years lay heavy up-

on the People, notwithftanding fome Ads of Parliament by which

fuch exadions were Prohibited, upon pain of high Trealon. Ofthe

Death of ^i^^w ^'^^^^^^» Senefchall to rhis' Earl, Executed by Com-
mand of Ralph de Ufford, Lord Juftice of Ireland, Eecauje he had In-

vrnted. Introduced, and Exercifed fetieral jhange and intolerable Laws, fee

the Annals of John Chnn,' in the year 1^45. Some obferve that

this very Tax was fatal to one of the Pofterity of the faid Mattrice.

For "Thom.ti Earl of Defmond, for the like exadions impos'd on the

Subjedt, was Beheaded at f>v^//^/-' on the 15 of Febr. 1467. By
command of fohn tipteft, Earl of Horcefler, Deputy of Ireland. But

Th(mas RuJ/el,in the Hiftory of tlie Giraldins, fays ( by what autho-

rity I know not) that 'Defmond fufferd by the means of Elizabeth,

Wife of Edrvard-IY. In revenge of certain words he had fpoken to

the King, to her prejudice. As to the denotation of thefe words -,

Coynis^n'Englifh word fi^nifying Money, and Livery m the more
Moderate acceptation frgnihes h'ecejfariei ( fays Speknan ) either oi a

jtifidue of for honour fake given to Magifttatt , Strangers or travellers.

But m Ireland thofe Impofitions were exaded with fo much Rigour

and Infolenc^" and neither limited to certain times or places, that it

caufed the Depopulation, Exile and Extirpation of many of the

principal Suhjeds, and-itiany grew Idle, and lay ftill expefting an

end of their miferies, and the opprdfion of the times. So fays Sir

fohn Davis, the Kings Attorny-General,inthe Reign ofKing '/d/wi-'j.

To v/hich miferies we may "add (out of a Statute of the X. of

Uenry Vll.) the Murders, Rapes and Thefts committed by thofe very

Soldiers who were maihtained by thefe exa(2ions. At laft the fame
hi^ exactions prevail'd among fome Et^lijh of eminent place, as

particularly the Earls of Deffmond. But upon the reftitution of Peace

under King James, the Laws ofthe Land were univerfally recciv'd,

and thefe Taxes and oppreCfions were wholly laid afide.

K CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

Offame Wonderful things in Ireland.

OF thefe Giraldtu Camkenjis has written much, but very Fabu-

loufly, fomething likewife is delivered by Nennim the Britain

Tome Ages before Camhrenfis, which, becaufe the Author is not yet

publifh'd, 1 thought fit to Tranfcribe. Thus therefore at the end

of his Hiftory. Of the firjl inhabiting o/Britains in the Ijland of that

xVame, under the Title De Mirabiltbits Hibemia, but ( by the way )

fome Copies do falfly bear the Name ofGildus.

" There is a Logh (fays Nemiius) called Luch-kin ( now Logh-kin in

" Kerry ) incompaisM with four Circles, the firft is a Mine of tinn, the
" fecondof Leii^,the third of /row, and the fourth of JBr^y}. And
" in the fame Logh are found Pearls which Kings wear in their

" Ears.
" There is another Logh that turns Wood into Stone 5 and Men

" cleave Wood, and having form'd and lalhion'd it, throw it into

" the Logh, where it lies till the end of the year, and by that time
'< it will become Stone. The Logh is cali'd Luch-echac, now Logh-

each, iji Vlfier.

" There is another Wonder in the Country, call'd Cerettcum,

where there is a Mountain cali'd Cruc-maur, at the top whereof is

a Sepulchre, whereon whoever lays himfelf, tho he be a Man of

a Ihort Stature, lliall find the Sepulchre juft equal to his length,

" and tho he be'four Cubits high, the 5'epulchre (hall be of the

fame length, and fo ftill fitted to the proportion of every Man.

And whatever weary Pilgrim fhall kneel thrice upon it, fhall be

no more weary to his dymg day, tho he lived alone in the fur-

theft parts of the World.

This laft in fome Copies, is more rightly placed among the

wonders of Britain, where the Country Cereticum is, which we now
call Cardiganjbire. But to fpeak my opinion of the Miracle, it is a

known fidlion, and in the two former Nennius has mixed true and

falfe together. Of other fuch like Miracles mention is made in

fome Hiftorians, but I pafs them by. Of the generation of

Berriacles out of Wood, corrupted in Salt-water, fee (a) Giraldm Cam-

brenJJs, A Bernacle is a kind of Goofe fomething left than the ivild Goofe,

of a black, brefi, the refl ajh-colour 5 It fies like the rmld Guofe, has the

fame P'oice, frequents moorijh places, anddejiroys Corn, but the fiefn is not

fo pleafant to eat. The fame almoft fays William Turner.
_
I have

feen a piece of rotten Wood, from whence many little bodies inclos'd

in lliells, broke out, ofwhich, as the common opinion is ofthofe who in-

habit near thofe fiiores frequented by Bernacles, both \r\ Ireland dJ^d. Scot-

land,Bernacles are produced, Moreover (fays lurner) this generation of

Berriacles will not Jtemfo Jirange to thofe veho have read what Arifto-

tle writes of the Ephemerous bird, generated of certain leaves in the Riveri

Hypanis. To confirm this opinion, fee what fo. Gerard writes at

the!
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the end of his Hiltory of Plants. What isobje^led to the contrary,

may be {een in (a) Poutanuis Hiftory of the affairs of Amfierdam,

and hitiui Co/umna'i Hiftory of Filhes, publilli'd at A^apLs Anno
1592. However, in a matter that may deferve further fearch, I

determin nothing. But (to conclude this Chapter) it is not to be

forgotten among the true wonders, as is (b) above dehver'd, that

Iniand breeds no Venomous creature, and tho it has Spiders and
Lizards, yet they are inofFenfive, nor doth any Venomous creature

live wlien brought into it. Whence Hadrunm Junim introduces

Ireland, fpeaking of herfelfand her qualities.

(i) lib. 3.

cap. 22.

(-i)cap. 7.

Cut Deui ^ melior rerum nafceutium origo

Jm commune dedit cum Creta altrice tonant'n,

Noxia ne nofirU dijfundatit fibila in oris

Terrifci creti tabo thorcynidos ungues
j

Et forte illati compreffis faucibm atris

f'irofo pariter vitam eum /anguine fonant.

But whether the Iriih Wood be good agai nft Poifon, as fome
affirm, deferves a further inquiry, and the more curious, becaufe

Venerable (c) Bede affirms, Jhat all things of that I/land are good againfi

Poifon, and we find ( fays he ) that fome ivho have been bitten by Serpents,

have found an Antidote in the leaves of Trees brought front thence, and

mfus'd in rcater, and drank. In the mean time (d) Cardan's error is to

be corrected, who inftead of Ireland, fays that Britain has no Serpents.

This error of Cardan feduced Jul. Cefar Scaliger, tho he wel! con-

futes (e) the caufe of its being free from Serpents afllgn'd by
Cardan.

CHAP. XV.

Of the mojl Famous Schools of Ireland, and others Infiituted by the Iriili

in Foreign Lountrys.

THat there was antiently famous Schools, or as we now call

them. Academies, in Ireland, to which the Irifh, Britijh, Sax-
ons and Gauls reforted for Learning, appears out of Antient Wri
ters of good Credit. Of which, fee (f) Bede, and (g) Alcuinus in the
Life of S. utlltbrod, in Profe, and in his Life in {h) Verfe, and (;)
Ericus Anttfftodorenfis of the Miracles of S. German, and the Life of
Sulgetm, written in verfe by his Son John, who flourilh'd in the
year 1085?. Of thefe Schools the moft Antient, and moft Emi-
nent, was that of Armagh, of which the Writer of the Life of S.
Patricks xn 5 Books, long before die coming of the Englijh, fays thus,
Thae S. Patrick built a Ctty, called Armagh, tvherein 15 the Arcbiepijlo-
pal See of ail Ireland, which 5". Patrick very much loved, and in that Ci-
ty the chief Study of Learning is always held. Caradocus Lhannaruaneyifis
lays, tliat Gtldus Albanim govern'd that School for a time. The
Names likewife of fome that were Readers there, in the time of the^ ' "^anes

,

CO Eccle.

Hilt. lib. 1.

cap 4«

litatc lib. 10.

(i) Excrel

cacioBc 200.

Sea. I.

(f) Ecclef.

Hiir.lib. 3. ta.

7. and?7. and

lib. 4. cap. 26.

(gj lib. 2
cap. 4.

(/)) cap. I.

aiid 33.

(i) lib. 1.

cap. ult.
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lib. i.pag.177

IJiines, are yer exrant, as Keliques of its antient fplendor. And it"we be-

lieve Florence Mac-Carty, the number of the Students who were there at

one time, exceeded 7000. But let this pafs. The Author of the

Annals of Uljler, in the year J020 ( which with us is 102 1 ) af-

firms that the whole City of Armagh was burnt, and at the fame

time ( among other things there mention'd ) the antient Cathedra,

or Chair of the Mafters. In the year likewife 1162, or 1 165. he

fays a Synod of 25 Bifhops aflembled in a place called Cleonad,

wherein Gelafim^ Archbilhop of Jrmtigh, was Prelident, and there

it was Decreed, that none fliould be admitted to be Publick Reader

of Divinity , but fuch as had been Students in the Academy of

Armagh. '''•"*''* ••-•-
|

Of the School of Ckonard, by the River Boin, m Meath, we have
this in the Life ofS.Finian the Founder, who lionriHi'd in the Year
ofoiirLord 530. In the place called Cluanaraird, like the Sun in the

midfi oj the Firmament, Finian enlightned the World reith ths Kays of Vir-

tue, Learning and Miraclef. For the Fame of his good Works drew Fa-

mous Mm from divers parts of the Earth to his School, as the Sacred Re-

poJJtory of 'all JVifdom, to learn the Holy Scripture, and EcclefiafticalDif

ciplim. 2heir Names were theje ; the two Kiarans (Kiaran the Son of

the Artificer, called Mac-ltair, and Kiaran Sdigre. ) Golumba-Kjjl, and
Columba, Son of Crimthan, the two Brandans (^BranAan, Son of Findloga,

and Brandan Birra, who was counted a Prophet in thofe Schools ) hafe-

rian; Sonof Nathfraith, Sinel\'Son of Maenacj Cainec, Son of the Ne-
phew of Da/akd, Ruadan Lothra, Nannyd Lamdere, Mugenoc KJllicu-

mu'.i, and Bijhop Sennach. And in the Life of S. Molua, He came to

the School of S. Finian in the City ivhich is in the confines of Leinjier, and

the Sons of Nsil, in which School a great Multitude of the Saints of Ire-

landJiudied Divinity under S. Finian. It appears ftom the circumftan-

ces of this Difcourfe,that the word School fignify'd an Academy, or

Univeriity. School likewife in C/aro's tiijie had the fame fignifica-

tion,,as {ayjohanyies Cains well.colleds out of Cicero, n.or is it to be

doubted butthat5^«/^/«»?antiently denoted the fame- And fo in the

fame fenfe S. Hierome writing to Rufiicus the Monk, mentions Studia

Galliarmn Florentiffimafihe Flourifhing Schools of the Gauls.. There was
ailother School at ^^y},. in Carhry, called antientiy Rcffailithri, Infti-

tuted by S. Fachatt, "in the Sixth Age. Of which the Writer of the

Life of S, Mocoemog thus, S.Fachau dwelt in the South ^pa^t of Irelojid,]

iiearHhe Sen, in a Monajiery whereof He teas Founder, And there grew up.

ii&iyj 'whertin was cofitinually a great School called Ko^^illthrY. Meri-:

diih'Hdnmer; by vi'h'^'t Authority I know' not, affirms that S. Bren^.

.'/I'/ji'Read the Liberal Arts there. Ambrig'fhefe Schools likewife we|

may reckon that of '-Beg-er/, under S.'.7^i/^ 5^ that oiClonfkrt, undeif

S Brendan ', iXrit'of;Bangor, iihderS. CarihA^us; an^ihkt ofLeighlin

I

under S. Lafcrian : And it is wonderful to confidey tp^ Multitude of

Moijks that Writers fay were under theif Tuition.'
"^•"' '

'
' Of the Schools in Ireland w^.-That at Capel, and that at Dublin^

a bare mention is made in a certain Epiftle of Florence Mac-Carty, tq

Donagh, long fince Earl of ThouiHond, but of them I have' found no
thing more deliver'd; Whoever defires farther fatisfataion in thi^
•-•"•

•'

point
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point, let him conlult the mult learned James lijber, Archbilhop of

Armagh, in his Antiquities of tlie Entiih Churches.

I come now to the Academies of more Modern times •, and begin

with that of Dublin. Certain it is, that John Lcch^ Archbiliiop ot

Dubltn, procured from Pope Clement V. a Bull for founding An llni-

vcrfity of Scholars at Dublin, Dated ^ Id. Jul. In the 7. year of his

Pontificate. But the Archbiliiop dying on the tenth of Aiignft fol-

lowing, in the year 13 13. nothing was done in it. In the year 1320

Alexander de Bickjior, his fuccelTor in the Archbillioprick, renew'd

the Foundation, an'd procured a Confirmation of it from Pope John

XXII. The Rules to be obferved in it may be leen in this follow-

ing Inftrument.
" In the Name of GOD, Amen. We Alexander de Bkl^tior, by

" the Divine PermilTion, Archbilhop of /^hW/w, do Will, Grant, and
•' Ordain, with the Confent of our Chapters of tlie B. Trinity and
" S. Patricks In Dublin, to the Mafters and Scholars ofthellnivedity
" of Dulltn, That the Matters Regent of the faid Univerlity, may
" Eled a Chancellor a Doftor of Divinity, or the Canon Law. So
'' that if in either of our Churches of the B. Trinity or S. Patricks,

" in the faid place, any have obtain'd that degree in either of

" the faid Faculties, he fliall by the fame perfons be choien Chan-
" cellor before all others. And if, which God forbid, any Divifion
" happen in the Ele(5lion, that then the Eledion fhall be carried

" by the Votes of the major part. Upon the Refignation or De-
" ceafe of the Chancellor of the faid Univerlity, another Ihall be E-
" ledted wiihin 15 days, and (hall beprefented to us, or our Sue-
" ceifors, orin our abience to our Vicars, and in the Vacancy ot

" the See to the Guardian of the Spiritualties, to obtain contirma-
" tion. Moreover, we ordain that two Proiflors aflually Regent,
" when there are many Regent Mailers, be Eledied in like manner
" as aforefaid. And that the faid Pro(aors, when the Uuiverfity is

" without a Chancellor, fhall fupply his place. And if the Eledi-
" on of the Chancellor be not made within 1 5 days, that then
" the JurifdiAion Ihall devolve to the Official of the Court of Dub-
" liti, the See being full, or in the Vacancy ofthe See, to the Guar-
•' dian of the Spirituals, till the Chancellor be Eleded and Confirm'd.
" We grant likewife that the Lord Chancellor fhall have 5'piritual

" Jurifdidion over the Mafters and Scholars, where they are Plaintiff

" and Defendant, and over their Servants, and fhall have Approbation
" and Reprobation of the Wills and Teftaments of the Mafters and
" Scholars, and their Servants, and fliall have the difpolition of their
" Goods if they dye Inteftate : Yet fo that the Fines and Mul6ts
" Impos'd for their Delinquencies, and the profits ariling from
" thence, or from any other caufe, fhall be lay'd up in a Cheft, to
" be converted to the common benefit of the Univerfity, according
" to the difpofition of the Chancellor and Mafters, and that the
" Proftor fliall have two Keys of the Cheft, and a third ihall be in

" the keeping of fome other whom the Chancellor Ihall Name, and
the Prodors fliall twice a year give an Account to the Chancel-
lor and Regent Mafters, or their Deputies. And if the faid

L " Chancellor

C(
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Dublin Q'l

go Built.

heda.

Drog-

" Chancellor iliall think fit to Subftiture any perfon or perlons

'' in his Office, we by thefe Prefents give him power-, and if ap^.

'' peal iliall be made from fuch Jiis Commiifioners, it lliall be firft

< made to the faid Chancellor and Regents, who (hall by themfelves

' or others take cognizance of thecaufe, and if appeal be made a

« fecond time, it ihall be to us, or the Official of our Court. More-
" over, Bachelors that are to be made in whatever Faculty, ihall

" be prefentcd to the faid Chancellor and Regent Mafters , ^c.

" JDiiblin the ioth. of Febr. in the year of Our Lord 1320.

There were then Created Dodors of Divinity, William de Hardite,

of the Order of Predicants, Henry Cogry, a Minorite, Edmond de Kar-

mardin^ a Predicant, and William Kodiart, Dean of S. Patricks in Dub-

lin, w&s made Doi^or of the Canon Law, and was alfo the firft

Chancellor of the Univerlity. There was afterward a Divinity

Ledure inftituted by Edward III. as appears by the Regifter of

John Alan, Archbifliop of Dublin, but the Maintenance of the Scho-

lars failing, the Uuiverfity likcwife by degrees came to nothing.

There remain'd indeed fome Footfteps of an Academy in the time

oi Henry VIL For in the Provincial Council held in Ghrift^Church

in Du'iiin, before Walter Fttz-Simons, then Archbifliop of Dublin, the

Archbilhop, Suffragans, and the Clergy of the Province of Dublin

granted certain Stipends to be pay'd yearly to the Readers of the V-

niverfity. But at laft Queen Elizabeth Reftor'd the Honour of the

Univerfity, and built the CoUedge dedicated to the B. Trinity (in a

place where heretofore Dermot, Son of Murchard, King of Leinfter,

built the Monaftery of all Saints, commonly call'd Jll-Hallows) and

indowed it with Revenues and Priviledges. The firft^^tone was

laid hy thomas Smith, lAdiyov oi Dublin, on the 15 of Jan. 1591. And

on the p. of Jan. 1595, Students were lirft admitted. King Jamey

afterward, beiides the Annual Pention of 3 88/.i5Jfc.Englifli Money

to be Pay'd out ofthe Exchequer, Gave to the College large Pofleffi-

ons in Ulfter. And this is now the only Univerfity in Ireland.

Yet we are not to omit the Academy Erected nt(a)'Tredagh, by Au-

thority of a Parliament held there in the month of November 1365.

under tho)nas Earl of Defmond, Deputy to George Duke of Clarence,

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and indowed it with the Priviledges of

the Llniverlity of Oxford, but for want of Maintenance it foon

«

The Statute of the Foundation, as I find it in French, according to

theufe ofthofe times,and never yet Publiili'd here, I thought fit to ex-

pofe to the Readers View, out of the Records of the Chancery of

Ireland, in the V year of Edward IV. cap. 46.
" Item a la requijition, &c. Likewife at the requeft of the Com-

" mons,becaufe there is noUlniverfity nor General fludy in Ireland,

" which is a work that would advance Knowledg, Riches, and
" good Goverment, and alfo prevent Riot, ill Goverment and Ex-

" tortion in the faid Land. Jt is Ordain'd, Eftablifli'd and Granted by

Authority of the faid Parhament, that there be an Univerfity in

the Town of Drogheda, wherein there may be made Batchelors,

Mafters and Doctors in every Science and Faculty, in like manner
^' as
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' they are \\\ the Univcrhty ot Ox! oni, which may aUb have, occu-
•'

py and en'oy all manner of Liberties, Privileges, Laws and lauda-

" ble Cufloms that the faid Llnivcrlity of Oxford doth occupy or

'' enjoy, So tliat it be not prejudicial to the Mayor, Sherifts, or

" Commonalty of the faid Town of Drogheda.

Of the Academies Itiftituted by the Irijh in Foreign parts, viz.

At P.irii in France, and Ticiiium in Italy, fee A'otkcrm Balbulus an

Antient Monk of the Jkfonartery of 5'j«^j//, in his Book de GcjUs

Car. Magui, Publillied from the MS. by Hen. Catii/m Tom. i . Antiqwt

Leclionii, Anno i6oi. Confult likewife D. Kotheem in Brigida

Thju)n,%turga, and Hib^ruia rcfurgaitc.

CHAR XVI.

Of the Antient Dijpofition of the Bijhopricks 0/ Ireland.

WE have pafs'd the IriJh Parnaffm, and now let us Vifit the Epif-

copal Sees, 7o^3H Ripjro, Presbyter Cardinal, Intitled S.Lauren-

tilts a Damajo, Legat from Pope Eugcnim III. was fent into Ireland

with 4 Palls, which (as we have faid ) in a Synod held in the month
of March 1 152. he delivered to the /\ Archbilhops of Armagh, Dub
Im, Cajhel and Tuam. As to the place where this Synod was held,

Authors vary. Some fay it was in the Abby of MilUfont, others at

Kenanujf, or as we call it Kells. In that Synod, to each Archbilhop,
was Alfign'd a certain Number of Suffragans, which in Ccntim
Gamerart ui's Ceiifus Camerales we find thus Difpos'd.

lender the Archhijhop of Armagh,
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all the Deaneries of Ergall which were heretofore fubjed: to the

Bi(]]op of Louth, or Clogher, together with the Church of Louth,

were taken from it, and united to the Diocefs of Armagh. Con-
cerning which, we have extant the Adion of the faid David, dated

At Ferttfium'mthe idi. oi Jtiguft iz-^j, commenc'd againft Reiner,

Archbifliop of Armagh, tho to no purpofe. Laftly, in this diftri

bution ( which is not to be omitted ) there is wanting the Sees of
Dromore, Clonmacntife and Triburnia, which laft was afterward call'd

Killmore, from the time that Andrevp Brady ( if I Miftake not

)

Bifhop of that place, about the year 1453, with confent of Pope
Nicholiis V. Ereded the Parochial Church of S. Feliin of Killmore in-

to a Cathedral. As to the Order of fitting among the Suffragan Bi-

fhops of Ireland in Councils and elfewhere, the Bifhop of Meathhad
the Firft place, the Bifhop of Derr_^ the Second, and the reft took

their places according to the time of their Ordination.

/Inder the Archbijhop of Dublin.

f Clendelachi.

! Fern.

the Sees of -I Cainic. I, now called

\ Leghlin. I

LChildar.
J

f Glendelach.

J
Ferns.

< Dflbry.

J

Leghlin.

'^Kildare.

The See of Glendelach, which ( in the Bull of Pope Lucius IIL da-

ted in 1182, obtaind by 'John Comin, Archbifhop of Dublin) is cal-

led the Bijhopricks of the Ijlands, was afterward united to the See of

Dublin, in the time of Henry Loundres, Archbifhop of Dublin. Some
fay that the See of Fernf was heretofore Subjed to the See of Mene
via in Wjlex, but we pafs fuch imaginary Conceits.

Under the Archbijhop of Cafhel. .
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the Sees

of

Under the Archbijhop of Tuatn

f Mageo
Cell-alaid

Roll'coman

Cluanfert

Achad
Cinani

nOTBD

called <

L
Cellmunduac

Mayo
Killalla

RoiTcoman

Clonfert

Achonry
Clonmacnoife
Galway or

Kilmacogh.

Of thefe, the See of Mayo, was afterward united to that of Tuam,

as alfo (tho omitted in the Diftribution j that of fH^ig/?<-/«», like-

wife the See of Ro^coniM v,as Tranflated to Llphin, and that of

Guan was united to the Province of Jrmagh, after a long debate at

Rome between the Archbilhops oi Armagh znA'Iuam. Tor I cannot

but think that Cinani is corruptly there read for Ouana ( commonly
Clonmaaioife ) both for the affinity of the Name and propinquity ol

that See, being divided from the Province of 7uam only by the

River Shenan.

And becaufe it may give fome light in this matter, I thought it

not amifs to add the Names of thofe Bifhops that were prefent at

the Synod wherein this Diftribution was made, as I find them in

an antient MS.
Gtola-Chriji (ov Chv'iiMan) O Conarchi B'lfhop of Lifmore Legat.

Giola-fnac-Liah (orGelafius) FrJmateof IrehnA Dotmald Lonar-

gaiti, Archbilhop of Munjhr, that is, Cajhel. Eda O Hcffin Archbi-

ihop of Conaght, that is, Tuam. Greri ( or Gregorius ) Billiop of

Athacliath, that is, Dublin. GioUana-nam Bifhop of Glendelagh.

Dungall O Cetlaid Bifliop of Leghlin. Tuiflim Bilhop of Waterford

Doninatd O Fogortak Bilhop of Ofjory. hind-mac-tiarcain Bifhop of

Kjldare. Gtllo-mchomdheh (or De/cd/*?, a worihiper of God ) O Ard

mail Billiop of Imelac. GioUa JE'ia O Maigin Bifhop of Corl{. Ma-
cYonan Bifhop of Kierry, that is, Jrdfert. torgefius Bifliop of himerick.

Muirchertach O Melider Bifliop of Cluainmacnois. Malivfa O Conacb-

tain Bifhop of Airthir-Conaght O Ruadan Bifhop of Luig-

ni, that is, Achad or Achonry. MacraithO Morain Bilhop of Conmac-

na, that is, Ardachad. Ethru O Miadachain Bifliop of Cluanairard.

Tuathal O Connachtaig Bifliop of Huambruin, that is, Enachdm.
Muiridheach Cohthaig Bifliop of Ceanla-Eogain, that is, Derry.

M^l- Patrick, O Bainan Bifhop of Daitaraid, that is, Connor. Malio-

fa mac-Incbricuir Bifhop of Ullagh, that is, Doirn. To the Ref^

whofe Titles are borrowed from the Countries where they are Si-

tuated, we have above added the modern Names.
There are likewife other Epifcopal Sees in Ireland, before the

coming of Paparo, whereof mention is made in Writers, as of the

See of Trim, Slehti, Slane, Lufca, Ardmore, Ardfrath, and ( to o

;mit others ) Saigre. But thofe pardy in the Synod above men-
tion'd, partly foon after, were added to other Sees. Laflly,

M if
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if we look back to the firft Ages of the Church of Ireland
^

Joceltn^ in the Life of S. Patrick,, cap. i8<5. tells us, that he ccn-

fecrated 350. (i\Z(?«?«w fays 365 ) Bidiops with his own Hand,
However, certain it is that the Epifcopal Sees of that Age,
being generally feated in fmall Villages, were foon after re-

duced to a far ;lefs number. But this requiring a further fearch,

we proceed to other things.

CHAP XVII.

Of the Corba, Corban, Erenach or Herenacli, Scribes, Colidei,

and Anchorets of Ireland, and of the perpetual iire k^pt here-

tofore by the Nuns of Kildare. .-

Sea. I.

Comorban
what.

(a) Ttlnfr

CambriaE

2. cap. 4.

lib.

Erenath

what.

WE Treat here of the Orders Antiently found in the Church
of Ireland, whereof the Names of fome are rarely found

elfewhere. Corha or Comorba, Corban or Comorban ( for it is vari-

oufly read) fignifies, according to fome, a Fellow-Bifhop, from whence,

they think it is Barbaroufly contracted into that Name •, fome think

that Comfurbach fignifies in Irifh a Joint-tenant, anc^Joint-Poffeflbr of

the fame Land. But it is generally ( as Colgan rightly obferves

)

ufed among our Antient Writers, for a Succeffor in the Prelacy or

Dignity Ecclefiaftical. In this fenfe, in our Irifh Annals and Hifto-

ries mention is often made of the Comorhans of Patricli, Albem,

Jarlath, Coltmba, Fechin, and others. But here we fpeak only of

the Lzy-Comorbans, who were often married Men, tho' of thefe

fome were heretofore improperly called Abbots, and others

Priors. To them and their Families were afligned certain free Lands,

commonly called Ccrinon^-TlanU^f, whereof more hereafter in

the word Erenach. Nor (as I think) was this Order unknown to the

IVelfh, iho' called by another Name. For Giraldus (a) Cambrenjis feems

to denote by the word Canorban, a hay-Abbot. For thus he. /* ii

to be noted that this Church ( of Lhan-Padern-Vaur, or the

Church of the Great Paternm ) as many others in Ireland and

Wales, hM a Lay-Jbbot. For an ill Cuftom prevailed, that the

Men of greatefi Power in the Diocefs, at firji Conftituted by the

Clergy, Patrons, or Defenders of the Church, aftervpard their Ava-

rice increa/ing, appropriated the whole Lands to themfehes, leaving

only the Altars and "Tythes to the Clergy.

Sea: 2.

ERenach or Herenach, was one that performed the Office of

an ArchDeacon, from whence he had his Name. Notthofe oj

the higheji Degree ( as we read in Spelman's Archeology, from

the Obfervations of James Ufher, Arch-Bilhop of Ardmagh ) who

at this day have a Jurifdi^ion under the Bijhop, but of thofe Antient ones

Tcho were inferior to a Presbyter, and took care of the Poor and Stran-

gers, from whence they voere called Deacon;. To them likewife

Lands were affigned, called tlDerinon-jlanDjEf, as being free

from
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from all fecular Impolitions, but were charg'd with certain Pen-

fions, to be paid yearly to the Biihop of the Diocefs whereto

they belong'd. The word Ten/iou feems to have its Original Irom

the God termtHHs, to whom the Heathens of old built Temples,

as one who they believ^ed, decided the diiferences of Couiiti-ey-

men in dividing of theiV Lands. So that Termon was quafi Ter-

tniuHf, as a Boundary, or PolFelfion Limited, and diftind from

the Pofleifions of the Laity, from whence likewife it began to

be called a Sanctuary,

Upon the Death of an Erenach, the reft of the fame Stock

vfho PoffefS'd thofe Lands, eleded to the Office fuch a one

of his Family, as fr)r his Age and Manners they judged

moft fit. He was iifually Married, but he who had the Hrft

Tonfure, was prefented to the Bifhop, and was admitted and

Cbnfirm'd by him, and at his Entrance paid a certain relief

to the Billiop •, but if for any juft reafons he was Rejected,

they chofe another in his place. If the Family difagreed in

the Eledion, then the Erenach was chofen by the Biiliop and

Clergy, but of the fame Stock. If that Stock was extind:,

then the Bifnop and Clergy eleded another Family to bear

that Office, with the ufual Conditions. Some derive Erenach

from Uereo, becaufe they did, as it were, adhere to the Bolom

of the Church. Others think Termon denoted Terram Mona-

chorim. Monks Land, but I rather approve the former. De-

du(5tion.

Seift. 5.

SCribes, among the Jews^ were Readers, and Dodors, or Interpre-

ters of the Law : and, as to the Irijh Scribes, I cannot under-

ftand them to be any other than Readers of Divinity. Such of old

were thofe Learned Men, iuibne of Clonmacnoife, who died in the

year 8p i. Cormac, Son of Culian, King, and Bifhop of Cajhel, killM

in Battle in the year po8. And (to omit others) Cele Comarban of St.

Comgall, who died in the year 928. I confefs, the name of Reader

more ireciuently occurs in Irijh Hiftories •, yet feme there are, who
by the antient Ir'ijh Scribes, underftand Writers.

Seft. 4.

THere were likewife among the Irijh, certain Priefts

called CcUdei or Culdei, that is, Worfhipers of God. So

in the Ifland Inchinemeo in liperary, there was a Chapel, in

{which (fays (a) Giraldus Cambrenjis) a few unmarri'd Men rchom

they call Cbelicola^ or Colidei, devoutly ferved. And true it is,

that there was heretofore a Monaftery of Regular Canons.

The faid (b) Giraldus fays exprefly that there were fuch

Monks in the Ifland of Enhly^ or Berdfey in Wales. There
were alfo certain Secular Priefts who ferved in the Choir of

the Cathedral of Jrmagh, and were called Colidei, and the

cheit of them Frior of the Colidei, and was in the Nature
of Chanter of the laid Church. He upon the Vacancy of the

Priory was chofen by the Colidei , and confirm'd by the

Arch bifhop

Seft. 3.

Scribes.

Se6t. 4.
Colidei wio.

(/; Itiner

Cambriz Di-

ftinft.2. cap.4.

fijibid. lih

2. cap. 6.
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Anchorets.

(i) Hift.

Scotia lib. 6.

(b) Lib. 4.

cap.

Archbilhop ot Armagh, there was alio a Prior ql the Cotidei

at Cuin-hm, in the County of Monagkm. Likewife another at

Devenijh, ii the County of Fermanagh, as appears in the Re-

gifter oijvhn. Kyte, under Henry I III. Archbilhop firft of Jr-

maghy then of Ihebes, and after Bilhop of Carlile in England,

(a) He5lcr Boethim alfo obferves that there were fuch Monks

and Priefts call'd Culdei among the Scots of Albania. Laftly,

this Name was not unknown among the Englijh, for we find

in the Regifter of the Charters of S. Leonara's Hofpital in Tork,,

( preferv'd in the Library of S. Thomas Cotton ) that the Minijlers

of the Cathedral of S. Peter in York, in the time of King £
thelfian, were call'd Colidei, and that the fame Colidei, under

Wiiiam. the Conqueror, Founded tJie Hofpital of S. Veter in

I'ork.:, for the poor of that City, but it was afterward tlfed for

a Palace by Miiliam Rufus, and by King Stephen, who built a

Church there in Honour ol S. Leonard, it was call'd the

Hofpital of S. Leonard.

Sea. 5.

THere were likewife Anchorets, who had their Cells at Four,

Lifmore, Kilkenny, St. Dulach, and elfe-where in Ireland. Thefe,

by another name, were called Incluji, from their cloyftering them-

felves up in their Cells. But that cuftom was not fo ftridtly ob-

ferved, but that they who had once fliut themfelves up, might, by

a difpenlation, remove to fome other place. So in the lllfier An-
nals, we read in the year piS, thus-, Cele Comorhan of S. Comgali,

Scribe, Anchoret, and Apofiolic\ DoBor of all Ireland, in the year of his

Age 59, 18 Caknd 06tob. died happily in his Pilgrimage at Rome.

And Marianus Scotus in his Clu-onicle in the year 1069 •, / the mij'e-

rahle Marianus, at the Command of the Btjhop of Mentz, and Abbot of

Fulden, 3 Non. April, /« the tenth year of 7ny retirement, was fet at

liberty fro7H my Cell in Fulda, and came to Mentz ; and on the Fefiival

of the 7 Brethren, was again fhut up. Thus he writes of himfelf. The
Rule of the Anchoretical Life is extant in a Mf. heretofore belong-

ing to the Abby of St. Thomas, near Dublin -, together with an Epiftle

of one Robert a Presbyter, to Hugh the Anchoret, written (as I con

jeaure) about the time of Henry 111. But it is certain they had here-

tofore many Rules. In the Regifter of O^avianus de Palatio, Arch-

Biiliop of Armagh, mention is of Meiler Bratnagh, a Minorite of the

Obfervance, who being bhnd, was admitted (jjy the faid Arch-

Bifliop, on the 10 of July 1508) an Anchoret, near the Cathedral of

I

Cafliel, where he had built himfelf a place in the Wall. Of thefe An-

chorets, fee more in Marianus Scotus, and Florentius Wigorn, in the

years 1043, and 1058. Of another fort of Anchorets, fee the (b)

Lives of the Fathers. I omit here the Elders, fo called by the Irifh

Writers ; becaufe Elder was among them, not a name of any Or-

der, or Office, but only of Dignity. I alfo pafs by the Monaftick

Rules afcrib'd to the Saints, Albeus, Columba, Congallus, Colwibanus, and
Colmanns, as not pertinent to this place.

Sea.
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OF the inextinguiiliahle Fire heietOifbire , Kept , by ihe. Nuns
of S. Bridget at KiUiarw thus '.*) GvMm* Cjmhrenjis. At

Ktitijfr fainoHt for S. Bridget ^irt? H^^^Ji . . 3frivi(f4;.f
. i™;<3/% /o ^f

R^mcmhed, among vvhicti is S, B^-iclgetii lirs/.uh^ph thcj call

infxtmguij^ahle, not that it c.wmi h <iilt»Jgn!lh'H^ ^^ becauji tie

Nwts and Holy H'oveti, hy » ccntinual jupply of Materials La've

pYoJlrv'ci It alpvc Jor Jo many years fince jhe, t/m nf thjf firgin,

.ind tho jo f^reat a quantity #/; Wood .bas,.bfiiiH coHjumed in U^ yet^ m

.ijhes remain. From hence .that Nunnery i,s cemmonly fall'd

the Ine-Houfe. But this hrc was put our by ILnn Loundres
Archbifhop of DuhUn, in the year 1220, lays an Anonymus
Author, of the Order of Predicants, who compendioufly writ
the Annals of Ireland from the year of Our Lord 1 i6j, to

15 14, wherein he lived.

'Which the Archbilhop poflibly did, becaufe that cuftom not

being ufed elfewhere, might feem to be introduced in Imitati-

on of the Veftal Virgins firft inftituted by A'u?iia fompilitn.

He appointed a fire ( fays Lucius Florus, fpGaking of AW/ ) to

he kept by the J'eftal Virgins, that a flame in
"
imitation of the

Stars might perpetually watch as Guardian of the Empire, f'cfia

was alfo fometimes ufed to denote ;a perpetual fire, as Ovid in

hajior. lib, 6. '
- •• '.v .

Nee til aliud J'efiam quam Vivam iirtellige Flamman.

But this by the way. HfHvever it were^ the cuftom of
preferving a fire in that Nunnery gf .S. Bridget (for the bene-
fit of the Foor and Strangers) continued till^ the Suppreffion
of Abbys under i/ewr>' VIIL See more of this fire in {b) Girald
Qtmbrenfis.

C.i> Tipopr.'

Hib. Diftina.

2. cap. 34.

\a V

CHAP. x^m.

Of the Ships, or Boats of the Jm'tent IriHi, that vcere covered

Tcith Skjns.

THe antient Irijh ufed Wicker-Boats covered with Ox-
Hides, not only in Rivers but in the open Sea. Thefe

Boats were cail'd in Irifh Corraghs, pofiibly from the Eritifh

Convg, which fignifies a Boat cover'd with leather. See the

Gioriary of William Somner, where you may find likewife the

I Names of certain learned Men :Vvho have written of fucl^

kind of Boats, (c) Adamnnnm tells us that S. Cormack ufed

fuch a kind of Boat in 'his Third Voyage. Likewife (d) Proi

bis fpeaking of Mac-Fil, or Mac-Cnily BilJiop of Mann, Being at

Sea (fays he) in a leather Boat, he reus driven by a North Wind
into the IJfand Eubonia, &c. Such .Boats are alfo mention'd

N by

fiJTopogf.
Hib. Diftina. 2

cip. 35. and

i6.

(c) Vit. S.

Columbi lib

2. cap. 29.

(J)Vit.Pa-|

lieu. lib. 3 i

I
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(«}in Ciiro.

dd »nno. 893,

(b) Ae Uud,

Stillic.lib. 2.

(() Oiigm.
lib.

1
9. cap. I.

(•</) lib. 4«

cap. 16. and

lib. 7. cap. 56.

rOPolyhift

cap. 3^.

r/;Carm. 7.

by (^) Florence of Worcefter, 'Three Scotch Men ( fays he ) DuT-

flane, Macbetli and Magulmumen, defiring to lead the life of

Pilgrims for the Lords fake, talking with them Provifion for one

Weekly went fecretly out of Ireland, and in a Boat made l>i(t Oj

tret) 6\ihs and a half, without Sails, or Oars, in /even days Landed

in Cornwall, and went to Kjng Alfred. Thus he out of Ma-
rianui Scotm, and Gildas in his Epiftle de Britatii^e excidio.

The curfed flocl{s of PiBs and Scots came thronging out of their

Carruchs, in which they were tranfported from Scythia. But (b)

Claudian feems to imply the landing of the hijb Fleet in

Britain under Honorius and Arcadius, '.

Me quoque vicinis pertuntem gentihtu, inquit,

Muntvit Stilicho, totam quum Scotia lernen

I
. Movit, (jf infejio fpumavit remige lethys.

But bo proceed, (c) Ifidore expounds Carabus to be a Boat made

of OJiers and covered with a raw Hide, (dj Pliny fays that fuch

Boats were of old in ufe among the Britains, and Lucau

lib. 4.

1;
'

'

Primum &ana jalix madefaBo vimine, parvam

Texitur intpuppim, c^foque induBa Juvenco

f'eBorii pattens tumidum Juperetninet amnem.

Sic Venetus jiagnanti Pado, fufoque Britannta

Navigat Oceano.

And (e) SoUnus fays, The Sei which lies between it (Namely
Ireland) and Britain is lempejinom and unquiet &c. Tet they pafs

it in wick§r Boats covered with Ox-Hides. The fame were like-

wife in ufe among the Saxon Pirates, fays {f) Jpolimrtf Sido-

ntta,

^in tsf Aremoricm Piratam Saxona traBui

Sperabat cui pelle falum fulcare Britanuum

Ludus, if ajjfueto glaucum mare findere lemho.

The like were aifo in ufe among other Nations, as we find in

Seneca, Solinus, Orcjius, and others of the antient. Yet we al-

low that the antient Englijh-Saxons ( to fay' nothing of

the Phenicians, Grecians, Romans, ^c.) belide thefe Boats for

Piracy, had alfo Ships of War. Of the number of Oars ufed

in the Ships of King Alfred, thus Henry Huntingdon, Kjng Al-

fred prepared long Ships of 40 Oars or more againfi the Dact-

jns. And of the great Fleet of King Edgar, fee Plorence of

Worcefier in the year 5*75. And Florilegus in 975. And
to come to later times, we are not ignorant how great Ho-

nour the Englijh have acquired by the ftrength of their Fleets

( Thofe wooden walls of England, as Sir Walter Raleigh calls them)

cheir exquifite knowledg in Navigation, and their indefatigable

induftry in foreign Voyages. It is not befide the purpofe to

obferve
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obferve here alio, that the antient Irijh had in ufe another fort

of Boat made of a, Hollow Tree, which they ufed only up-

bn Loughs or Rivers, and is ftill in ufe, called by the IriJh

^Mtti, by the EngUjb a Cott.

\ CHAP. XIX.

i Of their Antient Cuftotn of Creating Knights.
i- . I,; ' > ^

THe rirft ( that I know ) who writ any thing to this

purpofe, was Froijfard, a Fretich Man, (a) who tells of

4 irijh Kings, who tho according to the cuftom of their

Country, they had received the order of Knighthood, yet were
again created Knights after the manner of England, by King
Richard II. in his iTrft expedition into Ireland. He relates the

matter thus, Thefe Kings, after their Submiirion and Fealty

acknowledg'd to King Richard, were committed to the care of

Hairy
, Cfjlite, an Englijh Man, who underftanding the Irijh

Tongue, vyas commanded by the 'King to inftruft them ia the

Eugttjh cuftoms, and patticiilar!y'';'1ri that of Ye'c^iving tHe br-

^er of knighthood. Cajjik fo wrought, -.th^ he prevailM

with theni to accept of it, tho they alledged,' that they had
long before received it from their Fathers at the Age of 7
years, as was the cuflom among all the Irijh Kings to confer it

op. their Sons. The Ceremony thereof was, that at the time

of the creation, the ) ouths armed with flender Spears, propor-

tionable to their ftrenghts, run fome courts againft a Ihield

fet up in the Midft of a Field, and he that broke moft of

thofe fpears, had the greateft honour. Froifsard adds, that thofe

Kings being more tully inflruded by the Earl of Ormnd, by
King Richards Command, were habited according to the Dig-

nity, and having perform'd their Vigils, and heard a Mafs, were
Solemnly made Knights by the Kings own hand, in the Ca-
thedral Church of Dublin, where others alfo at the fame time

receivM the fame Order. Thus in fubflance fays Froijfard.

But of making a Boy a Knight, we have a far more an-

tient example in {b) WilUatn of Malmejlury, in the Creation

of Jtheljlan, who was afterward King of England. For hii

Grand-Father Alfred ( to ufe the words of Ma'mejbmy ) be-

holding with delight the comely Boy, and hit Noble deportmentA

wijh'd him a happy Reign, and Invejted him early rvith the Ho
mur of Knighthood, by the Donation of a Purple Robe, an Imhroi-

dered Belt, a Saxon &vord, and a Guilded Scabbard. Here like-

wife we may obferve by the way ( out of the Records of the

Exchequer of England, Anno. 1 8 Richard II ) that thefe Irtjh

Kings made their fubmiflion at Jredagh in a Monaltery of
Fryars Preachers, on the 10. of March 1^9^, Englijh Style,

obierving the following ceremony -, Every one of them
before the words of Submiflion, la/d afide his Girdle, his Skeinc,

and

(i)Hift.vol

4. cap. f-.

(hdc geft.

Reg. Engl.lib.

2. cap. 6,
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iind''hfi: Cdp^ M(i- kneeling dowti- before the King, fill both. hii<

hakds jojkd $eWed the 'Kihg^ hands. Awd' this is ..'whab.pars'cl.

before the Creation of the ' Knights mention'd byj Protsjardi-

Let us now proceed. •''' • •' -i

That Ireland rvds never '^u^feit ' to ''We'^\oman F'oirer.

s
Ome believe (fays C<;wry§i!?,)",-'thkt' tKe ;.jK£?«4M/ n^ade'j^^

I few^^ tajubdne Ireland^ and^ they f^m io infir'HVjyom that

of Juvenal, ., ...,«,.„-, ,..; ,, .,.
;.""

.V

Lftora Juvernce promovimui, ^ 7»()do capos" '/^'^-^^ *';'"^/';^

()vr.i/i>it ^'f t}7ti7ttn/i rnntputnt tmFhp Tiytt/inhht.'' ^
''

'

' -^

'

Some Copies of the Chronicle of Eufibius fay' tliat Galhd

ufurped the Empire in Ireland, but it is to be read ' /rZ/^r/a,

not Hibernia. For this was done in Spain ( call'd Irkewife Hi-

beria ) as Ortelius well obferves out of Suetonim. TKe Pane-

gyrick likewife fpoken to Conftamiw Cbloras Juguftus, implys, that

Ireland was under his Command. Britain (fays he) is fo recovered,

that thofe Nations aljb adjoynmg to ii, are reduced to your Obedience. And

in the Chronicles of later Writers (fays Camden) it is faid, that in the

divifion of the Empire, Ireland, together with Britain and Thule, fell to

Confiantine , Son of Conftantine the Great. Yet neither the Irifh

Writers, nor the Romans themfelves fay any "thing of any Expedition

of the Rmnans into Ireland, or any attempt made on it. And truly

I agree with C"j?Wew, that it had been happy for Ireland, hadi it fal-

len under the Roman Power, which might have fooner reduced it

to Civility. True it is, that Julius Agricola had fome intention to

Invade Ireland, when he Friendly entertain'd one of thole Kings,

vyh9 had been tumultuoufly Expell'dj but we do not find

that he ever made any attempt on it. Tacitus in the Life of

Agricola, fays thus. " In the Fifth" year of Expeditions he
" ptifs'd overin the firft Ship, and bymany and fuccefsful Battles

" Subdu'd Nations at that time unknown, and fortifyM that

" part of Britain which lyes towards Ireland, but rather out

" of hope than fear, for Ireland lying in the midft between
" Britain and Spain, and convenient likewife to the G/«///c^- Ocean,

" held an intercourfe with tlie moft Potent part of the Em-
'• pire. It is leis than Britain, but larger than the Ifles of

" our Seas. The Soil, Climate, Difpofition and Man-
•' ners of the People difler not much from Britain, and the

' Ports and Havens are better known by Mercha.nts. Agricola

'' had entertain'd one of the Kings of that Nation, ExpellM
" by Domeftick Sedition, and Ihew'd him Friendlhip till oc-

' cafion Ihould offer. From him I have often Jie&rd, that

" with
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From vviioiei

Gaul and fir/-i;

from the Ho \

in matters ob-l

'• with one Legion and a little help, Ireland miglit be fubdu .

" ed, which would be of great ad\antage againll Btitani, beirigj

" then furrounded with the Roman Arms, and all hope ofj
" Liberty removed ou: of its fight. So Xtchus.

words, Camden colleds, that many from Spain,

tain, retired into Ireland, to withdraw themfelves

man fubiedlion. But let others cxamin this

(cure, I know that opinions, are X'arious,

Laftly in higland, France and other Countrys heretofore fub-

jed to the Romans •, many antient Coins, Altars, Statues. Urns,
Columns, and Marble Infcriptions ( as fo many wonders ufi

antique Work) have been found, left there by the antient

Romans, but in Ireland there is not fo much as any Roman
Coin unlefs brought from fome other part, from whence we
conclude with (a) William Newbridge, That Ireland irai never

under the Roman Porrer, tho it extended a,i far as the IJlandi ^

of the Orcades.
'''

CHAP XXL

Of Cormac Son of Culinan, who wm both King and Biihop of'

Caftiel ; where by the way of others nho were at the fame time

both Kin^s and Bijhops, or Priejh, and of the firange Tonfure

introduced by Aid Called Clericus Barbofus, or the Bearded
Priefl.

Hlftorians do often make mention of fome Kings who re-

figning their Kingdoms, became Monks or Bilhops, So in

Ireland, Cormac King of Leinjier, reHgning his Kingdom betook
himfelf to a Monaftick life in the Abby of Banchor under St.

Congallui. So Jid the Black King likewife of Leinjier, of a King
was made Monk, Abbot and Biijiop of Killdare, fays 'Jo. Colgan,

and dyed on the Tenth oiMay, In the year of our Lord DCXXVIU.
And lb ( to omit feveral others ) in England, 6igiben King of the
Eajl-Saxons, refigning his Kingdom by the perfwafion of Fnrfiui

an Irijh man, became a Monk in the Abby of Cnoberjburg, now
called Burgh-Cajlle in Suffolk. But Cormac Son of Culinan, of whom
wc now fpeak, was at the fame time both King and Bifliop of

Caftyel, he derived himfelf (as we have el fewhere (aid ; from Engu-

fa Nafrach the firft Son of the Kings of CajVel who embraced the

(jChriftian Faith. Cormac began his Reign in the year of our Lord
ijpoi. And (which may feem ftrange) exercifed at the fame time
'! the Fundion of a Bifliop. Hiftoriansdo plainly lliew that it was
jthe cuftom of thofe times in Ireland, particularly among the Prede-

celfors of Cormac. Olchobar who dyed in the year 851, And Cen-

felad who dyed in 872, Were both Kings of Cafhel and Bifhops
of Emly. Yet not without example •, For among the Jen>s, Jo-
nathan, Simon and John Hircanut, were botli Rulers of the People

O and

r.gliair.'iib.s

p.. 26.

I/'
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^,neid.

Metamor-

ph. 13.

(^; Genial.

dieriim

cap.

lib. 2.

Tlie An
tlior Q\rfdtef-

Cdfiil

High-Prielts ; And thole alio among them who were Kings, were

at the fame time High-Priefts, rs Anjiobulus, Alexander, Jamiiou &c o-

thers, among the heathens. Likewife we find that the Roman Em-
perors were fometimes HighPriefts, and among th^*^ Kings, Jni-

lis was King of Delos, of whom / irgil,

Rex Anius, Rex idem hominum^ Vhcehique facerdos.

And Ovid.

Hunc AnitiS, quo Rege homines, Jntifiite Thcelus

Rite cclebiitur, temploque doinoque recepit,

Likewife Mercurius Trifmegiflus, or ter-maximus, that is, Thrice great

( if we may believe (a) Alexander ah Alexandra ) had his Name Jrom

hence, that he rv,i4 a great Fhilofupher, a great Friefi, and a great Kjng.

Of this, fee Plato, in Polit.. But to our purpofe, Caradocus Lhan-

carvanenfis mentions this Cormac in his Chronicle of Wales, but he,

or whoever Publilh'd him in Englijh, miftakes and calls him Carmot,

Son of Cukeman, Kjng and Bijhop of Ireland. In the year po6. Ban
Son of Melfechlin, King of Ireland, with a great Army Invaded

Munjler, and deftroyed it as far as Limerick^, but Cormac who then

fled, highly relented the injury, the year following entred

Meath with an Army, overthrew Flan in Battle, had Pledges

from him for the performance of Articles, and fbreturn'd to Cajhel:

But in the year 908 Flan to revenge his lofs. Confederates with

the Kings of Leinjter and Conaght, and with united Forces again

Invades Munjier. They came to a Battle in a place called Moy-albe

on the XVI. of Jluguji -, the Difpute was long and Bloody, but

Flan at laft had the Vidiory, and Cormac was there flain. There

were alfo at the fame time killed moft of the Chief Leaders or

Princes, among whom are reckoned Fogertach of Kerry,and Kcllach

of Oj/ory. Thus the Irijh Annals. But Caradocus Lhancarvanenfis

fays that Cormac was at tliis time kill'd by the Danes. I remember
likewife that I have Read in a certain MS. of Cottmi*s Library,

that he was kill'd by a Herdfman at Beanree near Leghlin, while

he was on his knees at Prayers for the fuccefs of his Army then in-

gag'd. So Different are the opinions of his Death. His Body
was convey'd to Cajhel, and there Buried. He was a man learned

and very knowing in the, IriJh Antiquities, and writ in his own
Language the Hiftory commonly rall'd Ffalter-Cajhel, which is yet

extant, and in great efteem. I have fome cdleQions out of the faid

Hiftory in an antient Parchment Book call'd Ffalter-Narra^, written

above 300 years fince, as appears by the antiquity of the Charader.

In -the fame Book are many mifcellanies, part Irijh and part

Latin, colleded by Oengufa Celide, among which we have a bare

Catalogue ( viz. only the Names ) of the Kings of Ireland, from

Heremon to Brien Son of Cined, Sir-named Boro, of whom before,

chap /\. It is here to be obferved, that Cajhel was heretofore the

chief
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chiet Seat ui ttie Kings of iVI««y/tT, and one of the hrit Sjnous,

of Ireland was there held by S. Puirick^, S. Jlhcus, and ^. Dec
Lin, in the time of King l^ngnfa, of who n Jicfore.

We may here add the Strange kind of Tonfure introducc-d by

f.i, an Irijh Man who ( from his long Beard ccmmonlycalled Ji-ji tk
Ikarded Friejl ) had gain'd a great opinion for liis Learning uiid

Sanaity^but in the year 105,-, or 10^4, he was banilh'd, bc-

caiife in his School, where he had a great Aumber of Clerkf.

Maids and haickj, he would introduce a cujiom ofjhavnig the Maids
after the manner of the Clerics, as appeal's out of Marianus Scutus

and Florence oi Jiorceficr. Here 1 had thoughts of defcribing the

various kinds of Tonfures ufed among the antient, both Clerks

( or fecular Priefts ) and Monks, and the original of them ; for

fome ihaved their heads in the form of our Saviours crown

of thorns, others only on the fore-part of the head with a round
Tonfure, but an imperfect Circle drawn from ear to ear, others

with a little Circle on the Crown of the head, others almoft about

the whole head, leaving only a few hairs below in form of a

Crown. But having obferv'd that all thefe and many other

things of like nature have been already deliver 'd b\- the moft

learned late Arch-Billiop oi Armagh in his Antiquities of the Eri-

tijh Churches, and by Profperus Stellartius in his Book de Ccroim

tsf Tonfuris Paganorum, &c. I thought this enough for me, and

refer the Reader to thofe Authors for further fatisfadion.

CHAP. XXII.

Of the Houfes and Buildings of the Juticnt Infh,

Banquets and Mulica! Inftruments.

and of their rood,

CErtain it is that the Antient IriJh had no Walled-Towns:
There were indeed in Ireland Walled-Towns before tiie

coming of the £nglijh, as Dublin, Limerick^, Waterford, Wexford
and Grk^ but they were built by the Eajhrliiigs. That which
we Treat of iiere is of the Houfes of the Antient Irif]o, which as

they were neither Marble, nor Brick, fo neither were they ( un
lefs very feidom) fubteraneous Caves or Dens, as were thofe

of the Antient Germans defcrib'd by Tacitm, but made of Hur
dies, and cover'd with Straw or Kufhes • few of them were of

Iblid Timber. Thefe were either great or fmall, according to the

Dignity of the Inhabitants, and were ufualy Built in Woods,
and on the Banks of Rivers. Nor was it otherwife ( it feems

)

among the Antient Britains. Of the Caftle of Ponbroi^e Built oi

Jhiall Rods and Turf by drnulphus de Mountgomery, imder Henry I.

See (a) Gtraldui Canibretijis^ and of the Moft Antient Towns of the

Britains. {h) 'The Brit.iins ( fays Ctefar ) call it a Torrn when the)

have hedged in a Wood Tvhh a hank^ and a ditch. From this poor fort

of Building among the Antient Irifh, it comes to pafs that we
have fo few figns remaining of any Houfes or Caftles Built by the

Kings

U) Itin.

'ambrtje lib.

I- cap. 12.

3ill. lib. 5.
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Kings of Ireland, before t he coming of tlie 1 ngltjh. Theretor

when Rodericks O Conntr King oi Cunaght in the year 1161, built

a Stone Caftle at Juam, it was fo new and unufual in thofe timcb

that the Irifh call'd it tlie Wonderful Cajile. But above all is Temoria

( now called Taragh ) in Meat h, which, as is above faid chap. 4.

tho it were their principal Palace, andthe place where at certain times

they held their Royal Allemblys, yet at this day there is not the

leaft fign or remainder of an Antient Building. The hrft ot

the Injlj, or at leaft one of the firfl: who began to Build with Stone

and lime, was MalachiM O Mmgatr Arch-BilTiop of Jrmagh.
Of which S. Bernard who lived at the fame time, fays thus in the

life ofMalachias, be rras of opinion that he ought to Build a Stone Orato-

ry at Benchor, like thofe he had feen tn other Countrys, and having be-

gun to lay the Foundation, it was the rponder of the Natives, the like

Buildings never before being feen in that Country. And a little after he
Introduces a certain Malicious fellow exclaiming thus, O Good
Man, what is your meaning to Introduce fuch a Novelty into our Country

What levity ii this <! He are Scots W6»^ Gauls. What need is there of

fo proud and fo Superfluous a work^ t horv will you poor Man bear the

Charge of it r* or who will ever Jee itfinifb'd ^ hi Bernard we like

wife read, that this Malachias Built an Oratory there fome years

before,- rvell and firmly fet together of plained Jmber, for a Scotch

Tcvork, fair enough. Nor is it beiide the purpofe to remember
here that Henry II. King cf England, being in Dublm m the

year 1171, Caufed to be built a Royal Palace of fmooth Rods
after a wonderfull manner, near S. Andrews Church without the City,

ivhere he with the Kings and Pritices of Ireland celebrated the Fefiival

of the Nativity of our herd. So fays Roger Hoveden.

Sed. 2.

AS to the Food ofthe Antient Irifh -, It is certain that the daily Food
of the Vulgar was heretofore very Mean and Slender, Name-

ly Milk, Butter and Herbs -, From whence the Epitome of

Strabo calls the Irijh, Herb-Eaters. Of Herbs, they chiefly ufed the

three-leav'd-Grafs, Water-creffes, Sorrel and Scurvy-Grajs,which laft fome
Fhyfitians take to be the fame, with that which Pliny calls Britani-

ca, whereof thus he. Germanicus Ca-far having led the Army
beyond the Rhine in Germany, . on the Sea-Coajl a Fountain offweet
Water was difcover'd, upon the Drinking whereof the Teeth within two

Years time fell out, and the jhength of the Nerves dij'solv'd ; the Phyfi-

ttans palled thofe Difeafes Stomacacesrdtwi Sceletirbes, the Remedy
whereof was found to be the Herb Britanica, which prevailed lil{eivife

againft the Bitings of Snakes and Serpents &c. When they Met at

their Ordinary Feafts, they fat in a Ring on Rulhes or Grafs, in-

ftead of Couches or Beds, and in the midft was plac'd a three-

Leg'd Table, after the manner of the Gauls, whereon was fet

;
Bread baked on a Grid-iron, Milk-meats, Fielli and Fiili, both boild

and broil'd ; in the mean time the Cup went about, which was
either of Wood or Horn, and fometimes of Brafs. The Antien
and .Peculiar drink of the injlj and Britains was Beer, a drink

mentl-
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mention'd by (./) Dtojlortcks, who lays that tlic Bntains ar.d

.

Irijh inftead of Wine, iifed a drink called Curmt made of Barly-j

But Cnrm is there ill ufed for the Britijh word Ctvrvp, which
lignifies Iker^ as Camdeu Notes. The bijb likewife iieretofore ufed

the drink which we now call McoA, made of Hony and Water,

as we lind both in the life of S. Burach who flourilli'd in the VII.

Century, and alfo in the Klfter Annals in the year j 107. Of
their yiqu.i-J'iu ovVfke-buh, (as they call it) wiiich is not lb hot

as the hnglijh, and yet dryes more, this is no place to difcourfe, be-

caufe the making of it is, I believe, an Invention of later times.

I come now to the time of their Fearing, which was ulually

in the Evening •, From whence that Solemn Feaft, with which
Largarius^ King of Ireland, Entertain'd all the Orders of the King-

dom at 'fa/wria m the year 455, in the laid l/ljlcr JmiaU is cali'd

the Supper ti/'Temra : And from this Supper, Hiftorians ( which is|

remarkable) Calculated the later times ot his Government. The
fame time of Fcafting was obfervM heretofore among IVelJh People,

as we may Collect from the Laws of King (h) Hoel Dha.

, J) lib 2.

.ap. iio.

WE now come to the Mufical Inftrumenls of the Antient hijl:),

which fays (c) Giraldus Cambroip, were the Harp ftrung with

J'razcn Chords, and the Drum, in which he fays they were in

coiuparably skilful beyond all ether Nations. But whether that In

Ih-ument cali'd in IriJh Clajpyeach, which we call in Englifh i

Harp, be the C)thara or Lyra of the Antients is difputed, tho by
many Grammarians they are Confounded, {d) fenantim Fortunatm

feeras to diftinguilh Lyra from Harpa,

Komanufque Lyra plaudat tibi, farbartu Harpa,

Grdccui Aclniii.icL Crotta Britawia canat.

Nor need we wonder at tlie difference. For the very L)ra of the

Antients is much changed, both in the form, and alio in the vari-

ous iVumber of chords. Janm Gruterm in his (e) Infcriptions, Hiews

the figure of an Antient Lyra, that was to be feen at Rome, in the;

Gardens of Cardinal O/ms, in the hand of a Statue of Apollo, like-'-

wife (f) Cluverim /liews us an Antient Grecian Coin, the one fide,

whereof reprefentsJpy//f, the other his Harp, but fomething differing

from the former ^ it is not amifs to add the figures both of the

Antient Harps of Apollo, and that ufed at this day, which we call

Cithara, that the Reader may judge of the Difference, fee iig\

3. 4. 5. JO y^
?

Of Orphcm's Harp which fome fay was a Tetrachord, others a

II:ptachord, fee Seldens Marmora Arundeliana pag. 87.

Of the difference of the Lyra and Cithara, fee Hadrianus Juniui^
Nomenclator. Nor iire we here to omit that the Arms proper to Ircr-

'and. or at leaft for fome Ages attributed to it, is in a Field Azure'

an Jrt/Jj Harp Or, Strung Argent. But if we may give Credit to

:g) //li/fes AldrovandtK, the more Antient Arms of Ireland were, in

P one ^'^

(t>) cap. dc.

;ccna Regali &
-jus Menl'ura.

(f}Topogr.
Hib. DilTiaft.

3. cap. II.

(d) lib. 7.

.arm. 8.

rfjpag.38.
a. 10.

(/;Sicilia

anciq.pag.93.

(g)Oni'-hv.
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one part of the Scutcheon Or, an Arm armed with a fword, in the

other Argent, a femi-Eagle. But this by the way. The great anti-

quity of the Harp appears in Genefis chap. 4, where the Inventi-

on of it is imputed to Jubal. Likewife in Exodtvs chap. 15, we find

an Antient example of the ufe of the Drum. Other more Mo-
dem Inftruments, Introduced fince the coming of the Englijh, as

not pertinent to this place, I omit.

(i) Origin,

lib. 14. cap. 6,

(b) In Cata-

log, gloria:

mundi pari.

12. confid. 57.

ro Geogr.

lib. 2.

id) Cofmo

I

graph, lib. 3.

(e) Topogr.

Hib.Diftma.

, cap. 4.

CHAP. XXIII.

Of the Errors and FiBions offame Jntient Writers rvhc treat of Ireland -,

and of other Writers of the middle times,

OF the Ornaments and Indowments of Ireland we have be-

fore fpoken, chap* 7. Let us now fee what has been fidtiti-

oufly deliver'd by fome Antient Writers, and believed by their

followers. Solintu affirms that a Bird is a rarity there, and adds
a little after, that Bees are no where to be found there, and that

the very dujl brought from thence and fprinkjed among the Hives,

drive the Bees away, and that the Sea between Ireland and

England h Jo tempefiuous all tbe year long, that it is not Na-
vigable but on fome feve days. Whereas both Bees and Birds

abound there -, . and as to the Sea, the frequent Navigations

from England, France, Spain, &c. into Ireland, and from it in-

to forreign parts, are fufficient demonftrations that it is Navi-

gable in the very Winter.

His firft Afiertion of Bees and Birds drew IJidore Hifpalenjis

into the fame Error, there (a) fays he (fpeaking of Ireland) are

Jew Yiirds, and no Bees ^ infomuch, that dufl or little Jlones brought

from thence and thromi among the Hives, banijhes the Bees. Like-

wife (b) Barthol. Cajfanem, there (fays he) Birds are few, and

no Bees. Some iikewife have followed him in his fecond Af-

fertion of the Sea, and among them Cornelius a Judcek Geo-

graphus. Let us now come to the temper of the Clime, (c)

Strabo who flouriih'd under 'Tiberius Gefar, in Xylanders Verfion

of him, fpeaks thus, the fartheft Navigation from the Celtick

Coaji Northwardy in this our Age, is into Ireland ( he calls it

lerne) which lying beyond Britain is fcarce habitable by reafon of

the cold, Jo that what lies beyond it, is thought not to be at all

habitable. Likewife {d) Fomponius Mela who lived under Cl.tu-

dius affirms, that the temperature of Ireland is unfit to bring

Seeds to maturity. But more particularly (e) Giraldus Camhrenfis

fays thus, Com promifes much in the Grafs, tnore in the Straw,

but leaft in the Ear, for the grains of Wheat are Jo j'maU, that

they can fcarce be cleanfed by the help of a Fan.

Let us hear now what others of the Antient have written

to the contrary: Thus therefore Orojius, It lies nearer (fays he;

to Britain, is lefs in extent, but of a more temperate Air, and

profitable Soil, and is inhabited by the Scots. Likewife Ifidorc in

the
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the place above cited, Scotland m the fame ivith Ireland, the

next l/bnd /i Britain, lej} in extent of Land, but more ferttl. And
(j) Bed', Ireland (fays he) both in the hcaUhfulnefs and aljb ferc-

nity of the Air, much cxcells Britain. But ( to fpeak my Opini-

on) if thefe comparifons relate to the Soutli part of Britain

which we call England, they are not to be allowed; yet we
grant, that Ireland is of (o temperate an Air, that wc fee the

Fields green and flourilhing in the midfl: of Winter, and
Catde put daily to Grazing, unlefs in time of Snow, which
is rarely of two or three days continuance. Many boggy and
fenniih places being alfo now drain'd, the temperature of the

Air has been mucli improv'd. As to the grains of Corn, they

are not generally fo fmall as Giraldus and his followers fay,

for in very few of the Neighbouring Countrys, fairer or larger

Corn is to be found than in Ireland, Nor can we allow of

the opinion of (b) Raphael Maffeus Volateramis, That Ireland pro-

duces nothing hut Corn and Horfes, irhich they call Hohbys. The er-

ror likewife of (c) Ranulphus Higden,7hat Ireland has no Fheafants^Par-

tridgcs. Deer, nor Hedghoggs is to be correEled. And he adds (out

of Giraldus and Jo. Brampton) that from South to North, viz.

from the Brandan Mountains to the IJland Columbina, it u eight

I
days jeurtiey in extent, every days journey containing 40 Miles, and

from Dublin to the hills of Patrick and the ^ea of Conaght, it is

four da)s journey in breadth. But of the Dimenfion of Irelayid,

fee what we have already delivered, chap. 5. We might here
obferve many things that are fabuloufly delivered by Giraldus

Cam'jrenfis concerning Ireland, but we remit them to the Ex-
amination of others, for to do it exadly would require a par-

ticular Treatife ^ and the Reader is to take notice that Giraldus's To-

pography is to be read with caution, as Giraldus himfelf in a man-
ner acknowledges, in the Apology which he makes in his Pre-

face to his Book ot the Couqueji of Ireland. To which we like-

wife add this out of his Retradtations. Of our topography of Ice-

land, our firjl worl{, and not altogether Contemptible, wherein many
things new and wholly unl^nowH to other Countrys, are delivefd, thii

is to be kiior*n, that we received the kiioveledg of very many things

from the Juthentick tejlimony of Men of that Country, in other

\ things we follow the general Report of the Country. In all which,

we follow the Opinion of 5". Auguftin, who in his Book de Civi-
tate Dei, fpeakjng of things uncertain, fays, that as they are not

fofitively to be Jffirmed, fo neither wholly to be rejeEled. Thus
Giraldus. And I cannot but admire, that fome Men of this

Age, otherwife Grave and Learned, fliould obtrude thofe Fi-

iflions of Giraldus upon the world for truths. Many things
might be added out of other Authors, which I leave to the
inquiry of others.

CHAP.

(a)Ub. I.

cap. X.

(b) Com-
mentar. urbi-

onorum lib. 3.

(c)\n rol)-

cliRinic. lib. I.

cap. 32.
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CHAP. XXIV.

Of the Eafterlings, or Danes and >4orwegians, and of their IBs

in Ireland from the Tear of our Lord 795, tilt the coming of the

Engliih under Hen. II. fw almoft 400 Tears.

CErtain it is that the Eafterlings heretofore fubdued a great

part of Ireland, and after many bloody Battles and va-

rious fuccefs, pofrdfed the principal maritime Towns of he-

land, till the coming of the Englijh. Of their Name, and the

Country from whence they came, the moft Learned James

tijher late Arch-Bil'iiop of Armagh (a) lays thus, Livonia extend

ing to the Eaftern Jhore of the Bnk[ck,Sea, is divided into Three parts

differing in Place and Language^ viz. Eftia, Lettia, Curlandia. Jhe

Province of Efiix or (^as Cramzitu calls it ^' Eftonia, ivas Inhabited

by thoje who by the Antient Grecians mere called Ofticei and Oftiones ^

hy Tacitus in Germania, ^ftii •, By Eginhard in the life 0/ Charles

the Great, Aifti ; By Saxo Grammaticus, Eftones ; By Vs, Oftmau-

ni, or Earterlings. The Eajlerlings of Ireland were alfo call'd by o-

ther Names, Danes, JVorwegians and Normans -, which, m the le/imed

kiiow (they are the words of c'/Jxr) wm a Name common to all the -people

c/Denmark, Norway, Livoma, and the reft of the Northern Nations, to

omit ivhat ii delivered by the writer of the life of Griffith, Son of Co-

nan. That one of thofe Three Brothers who came into Ireland,

ivent wjtb his Norwegians into France, and fubduing the Franks feat-

ed himfelf in Normandy, lltin he calls Radulphus, whom others call

Rollo ; /iw« rr^offz William and other Normans who Reigned «i Eng-

land derive themfelves.

The Irifh Annals tell us, that the Danes and Normans, or Eafter-

lings in the year of our Lord 7P5,firft infefted the Irijh and Scotch

Coafts, and particularly the Ille Recran. About the fame time, or

a little later, S. Findau, Son of the Prince of Leinfter, was taken

Prifoner by the Danes, and miraculoufly efcaped, fays an Anony-

mus /ri/Jj Author ( who was likewife his companion) in his life,

publifhM by (/;) Melchior Goldaftm. Thofe Norman depredations are

alfo remembered by (c) Dicuil an Irifh Author who lived at the

fame time, in his Book of the Meafureofthe Provinces of the World,

according to the Authority ofthofe (as he iiimfelf fpeaks) whom Theo-

dofius the Emperour imploy'd to meafure the [aid Provinces. Thus he,

about our Island of Ireland, lye other Islands fome fmall and othrs lefs.

And a little after. But as from the beginning of the World they were

always defert, fo now, by reafon of the Norman Pirats, they h.ive not fo

much M an Anchoret in them &c. Three years after viz. In the

year 7p8, the Normans infefted Ulfter, and the Hebrides. For an

iii'ntly (fays Olaus Wormim) Piracy was among the Danes, Honourabk

and Laivjul, and Kings themfelves and their Children, with the mofi

[aliant and Notorious they could find, addi^ed themfelves that way.

But omitting thofe Piracies of the i)^«ej, let us come to the Forces

which
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which tiK-y font to lubdue Ireland, and to other things done Ky

them there, according to the Series of time, till the coming .of the

in the year 807, the Dunes and A'onregtatu Landed m-'heLvhl,

and dertroyed Rfcoman, and the Countiy thereabout with rire

and Sword. At the lame time CclUch Abbot of the Monaiiery of

S. Culumb.i oi Hy, many of his people being Murder'd by the Nor-

jvegiansy tied into Ireland^ and either built or rcpair'd the Monafte-

ry of S. Coium'.'ii at Kjtunuja or J\.eniijj in Meai/j, but having reiided

there 7 years, he left one Dermot Abbot of that place, and returnM

to the Illand Jonu or Hy, where within a year or two; he dyed.-, i

know not whether in that flaughter or a later Bhthmac Son :bf a

King oi Ireland was Murder'd, but that abgut this time he was
kiird by the Vanes or Nom-egians, appears in his life,, written by

li'allafricl Straiv. I omit here the Hdions of SaxoGrammatkui,: who
fays, that iridelith Frotho 5, and flaco, Danes u}Ui\ed' Irelatid many
Hundred of years before this tirae^j

, '/'..! .,,:.,.

In the year 812. ( fays Rhegino'm jiis Cronjcle ) the Normans. //mz-

ded Ireland, and many rcer^ Jlam i\i Battle by the Scots, and the'reft pit

to flight. And Hermanns C'oh/m^/;« at the fame year, A Jket '{.h'^^?,

he ) of Danes invaded
.
h-eland, and tvat overthromi by the Scots.

And the Irijh Hiflories afliim, that, about the fame .time the D^h^j
were overcome by the Scots in two Battles. ,

^ -y, - .. •,'

About the year 8
1
5,or as oi\v.i^ i^k^,- %urgcfius the NorrcQgianM^

\n\zd(td Ireland.
.

• .i-n'-
>'"'

't >.

••'/'.

In the year 835, die N'oY.iregicms. with a Fleet, and great :Foi-ces

under thei^onduct oiltuYgcjJws, deft^-oyed almofb all Conaght, together
with fome parts of Le/«/icr and MfatA Within 5 years after,, a
great part of Ulfler was fubdued, jtjie <^hurches every where demo-
lilh'd, and the Profelfors of Chriflianity ( to which tliey wefe then
Enemies ) ufed with great cruelt;.-. Particularly the Injh Hiilories

tell us that Turgefius poHefs'd himipltj of Jnnagh,- and expell'd ha-
ranau Arch -Biihop of the place, together rvith all the R^ligiom and Stu-

dents. Colgan moreover from the Annals of the 4 Matters (/z) a-

ffirms, 7hat in the year 8^8, the Normans liTith a Fleet of 60 Sail en-

tred the River Boin, and the Liffy ^}vtth a Fleet of as many more. It

was Targe/r«s ( which I note by the way) who Raifed thofe many
round Works or Tortihcations, commonly callM Danes Kaths, which
are yet to be feen in many parts oi Ireland, And fuch poflibly were
the Caftles of the Brigautes, of which Juvenal in, Satyr, ia.

Dime Maururum attegias, cafidla Brigahiu^.

Some likewife believe that tht Dane's ix\d Norrvegiatu raifed many
ofthofe round Hills without ditches, wh'xh :;ire yet to. be feen in many
parts of /reAW, for Sepulchers of ,fheir great.Mw and Captains.
The like cuftom was lieretofore in Uenmark_, as wt find in Olaus
Wormtus in his Book (h) de Danicii Mommen(if. • In fuch a Mount on
the Hail lide of I^w.Wm near the College, in the year 1646, was found
a Monum cnt containing the bones of a Man that had been Burn't.
A work, as is believ'd of tlie Danes, of which mere hereafter.

'

_____ Q Whether

807.

The Vines
drR'mJ'elivd.

8l3l'

818.

Qua dere.

Vide ^otelitt,

cap. 175.

((»)InTria-

da 1 haiima-

turga.

edito^r
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84

(i) Topog.
Hib. Diiiinft.

3. cap. 4,

f4;eap. 41.

848.

84P.

850.

851.

Whether thofe great Stones which we lee in the County of Kti-

dare, not far from the Naas, and elfewhere, ( as Monuments ot

Victory ) were ereded by the Danes, I cannot certainly affirm.

In the year 845, the Norwegians Plunder'd and Burn'd Clonmac-

nois,Clonfert,Loghra}i and tirdaglafs. Likewife about the fame year lur-

gefius feJl in love with the Daughter ofMelachlin, or Milfechtin, King

of Meath, and the King ( fays Giraldus Cambrenjis ) with a Malicious

intention granted him hit daughter, and prvnm^d tujend her to an Ijtand

of Meath viz. the Ijle of Loch-vm; with 15 other beautiful Maids.

Turgelius well fatisfied, came to the place appointed ivith the like number

ofhis Nobility, and found in the Ijland 1 5 beardkjs Toung Men, chofen

out for the purpofe, and clad in womens apparel, who under that Habit

concealed their Arms, with which they treated Turgelius injiead of the em-

braces which be expeSled, and he was there kjlPd xvith the rejl of his com-

pany ; So (a) Cambrenjis. But the Author of the Ulfter Annals

fays nothing of this Stratagem, but that turgefms was taken by Me-

lachlin, and drown'd in the faid Lough. Jhe fame of this aBion

( (•/') fays Gambrenfis again ) fpread about the whole Inland, the Norwegi-

ans were every where flaughter'd, and in a Jhort time, either by Force or

Stratagem, they were all kiWd or driven back to Norway, a>id the

IJlands frofn rvhence they came. And again cap. 42. The forejaid

King of Meath demanding of Turgelius hoiv he might dejlroy certain

Birds lately brought into the Kingdom and very noxioKs to it, and be-

ing.anfwe/d, that by deflroylng their Nefts, interpreting this of the Caflles

oftheHorweis^lcLts, the Irilh unanimoujly Combined to their deJhuBion.

So ihe Tyranny 0/' Turgelius and the Norwegians held in Irelatid about

JQ' years, after which the Irilli f\oook, off their yoke, and return'd to their

former liberty and manner of Government. Thus Giraldus. And cer-

tain indeed it is that the Irijh did about this time very much re-

duce the power of the Norwegians, yet being daily fupply'd with

Auxiliary Forces from Denmark, 2nd Norway, they afflicted Ireland

for many years after, as lliall hereafter appear.

In 848, a Battle was fought between the fame Melachlin then

King of Ireland, and the Danes at Four, where Melachlin had the

Viftory, and 700 Danes were kill'd. In another Battle fought at

Scia-naght, by Olcabar King of Cafhel ( who in my Book of the Ab-

by of hiisfall, is called alfo Abbot of Imelac ) and Lorcan ion of

Kjllach, King, if I miftake not, of Leinjier, 1200 Danes were flain,

and in two other Battles before the end ot the year, there fell about

1 700 more -, So that this year was very unfortunate to the Danes.

Whereupon 7kfe/^cj&/;tt fent Amballadors to Charles f/»e Bald, King oj

France, with prefents, defiring liberty ofpajfage to Rome. So the Nor-

man Chronicle.

In 849 Recruits came from Denmark,and Norway into- 7r£'/W, and

renew'd the War to the great lofs of the IriJh.

In 850 Melachlin ingaged in a Civil War, made peace witli

the Danes, and by their Afliftance had a great \''i6tory over his

Enemies.

Before the year 851, fays the Irijh Hiftories, the Danes

pollefs'd themfelves of Dublin, and the Neighbouring Country, which
we
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we call t'nigal. And tliis }t.ar, a biuody iJattle was fought be-

tween thefe and otliers of the fame Nation, wherein tlie Dants
of Dublin had theworft,and Dublin wasplunder'd b) the \ktoib. Eut

many efcaping by flight into their Country, return'd the next year

with Auxiliary Forces, overthrew their enemies, and recoverd Dub-

'in. The writer of the life of S.Xmw doubtlefs means the /v^wej

oi Du'din, where he (peaks of that City and its inhabitants thus,

Ihc City Athcliath Is Siiu.ite in the A''orth fide of Lclnihr, upon -

m-t oj the Sej-^ And /w Scotch it ii called V>ixhWm, ^vhich fignijle

the Black-batii, the City itj'elf « Strong and Warlike, and the inha-

ottMts M.irtial and experienced in Sea-Ajfairs.

In 852, Armagh on E.ijler day was deftroy'd by the Danes, and
not long after Dermot Bifliop of that place, whom the Irifh Aa-
nals call r/jt' tvijejl of all the DoHors of EuroTpe, 'died either with

Grief or Sicknefs,

In 855, Amlavui or Amelaus with agrcat Fleet of Danes and
NorivegiMis landed in Ireland, to whom all the DMi^s-xhen in -Vc-

Lind fubmitted. This was that Amlavus, and this the Fleet of wdiich

Giraldtis Cambrenjis (a) fpeaks. ' Not long after ( namely after

' the Death of turgejiui ) (ome from Norxvay and the Northern
' Illands, informed of the goodnefs of the Country by report of
' their Fathers, came into the Ifland, not v/ith a Hollie Fleet, but
' with a ihew of Peace, and under pretence of Merchandife, and
' feating themfelves in the Maritime Towns o{ Ireland, at laft with
' confent of the Princes of the Country, built feveral Cities in it,

' for becaufe the Irijh, out of a Natural inclination to idlenefs, as

' we have faid, wholly negleQed Trade and Navigation, by the u-

' nanimous judgment of the whole Country, it Teemed necefiary
' tliat fome people by whofe induflery the Traffick of other Coun-
' tries to the fupply of this, might be introduced, Ihould be admit-
' ted into fome part of the Kingdom Their Leaders were

3
' Brethren viz. Amelatu, Sytarachus and Xvorus. Therefore having
' rtrfk built 5 Cities, Dublin, Waterford and Limerick, the pricipali-

' ty of Dublin tell to Amelaus, that of Waterford to Sytaracus, and
' Limericks to Tvorus •, From them in procefs of time they proceeded
' to build other Cities in /re/jWiri.Thereforethe peoplenow call'd Eajler-

' lings, were at firft peaceable and quiet enough under thofe Kings,
' but their pofterity growing numerous, and their Citys being
' well Fortified they revived their antient quarrels, and rebell'd.

' They were called Ofimanni, in their Language, which was cor
' rupt 5"./jfo«,tl.at is. Men of the Eaft, for in refped of that Country
' they came from the Eaft parts of the World. So Giraldus. From
whom Ranulphus the Cijlercian Monk feems to have borrowed the

fame.

But to fpeak my Opinion of this Narration of his, it will appear

certain, I think, that thofe Eajkrlings feated themfelves in tliofe

Maritime parts of the Kingdom, not under pretence of Traffick,

nor by confent of the hifh, but by Force of Arms. If wc coniider

with what cruelty they aded in Ireland at their firft entrance into

it, and even in this very time whereof we now fpeak. For it is

evident
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evident out otthe belt Hirtories, that this J;«/jto; after a Battle or
two fuccefsfully Fouglit againfl; the /nyfo, was fo terrible to them,
that they were forc'd to purchafe their Peace with an Annual
Tribute.

In 8)5. a Hurp War began between Melachlin and tlie Vanes

^

wherein many fell on both iides.

in 857, Catheldus the White Rebelling, was put to flight in
Munjkr by Jmfavus and harus.
m 8551, Jmlavtis and hams went into Meath with a great Army,

what the fuccefs was we do not h'nd in the Irijh Annals, br.t, it

teems, about that time a Truce was made between Melachlin and
the Danes.

In 852, upon the Death of Melachlin King of Ireland, Lorcan
Son of Cathaldiis, and Cornelius Son of Dcrmot, divided the King-
dom of Meath between them, but being afterwards taken by E-
dan Sir-named Enliat with the afliiftance of the Danes, Edan was
declaimed King of Ireland. Lorcan, they fay, was deprived of his

Eyes' by Eaan, and Cornelius was drown'd by Amlavus at Clonard,

In 85p, Jfnlat^is plunder'd and bmn't Jrmagh, mid flew icoo
Men there.

In 870, Jmlavus and Ivarus with a Fleet of 260 Sail went in-

to Eritam to the Affiftance of Hniguar znd Huhba, Danes : Of
whom fee tlorilegus and other writers of the affairs of England. The
next year they return'd to Dublin with great Spoils and many Pri-

foners, but foon after Amlavus dyed.

In 871, JilillKing of Lein/kr was Killed by the Danes.

In 872, Ivarus dyed, whom the Irijh Annals call King of the

Normans of all Ireland.

In S-j^,0/iin Son of Jmlavus, zkex di great Deftruftion ofthe

FiEls, was kiil'd by treachery of the Danes. And Godfrid Son of

Ivarus feems to have fucceeded in the Government.
In 888, a great Battle was Tought between Flan King of Ireland

and the Danes, wherein many on both Iides were llain ^ Among o-

thers on Flan's fide, Edan King of Conaght Son of Cornelius. Not
long after, Godfrid Son of Ivarus Prince of the Danes, was kilfd

by the treachery of his Brother Sitricus.

In 8p2, a difference began between 6'/VnV«/,fon of /v^jrwi and one God-

frid Sir-named Merlum, at that time a Man of great Note in Dublin,

and proceeded fo far, that the City was in a manner divided be-

tween them.

In 85)5, the Danes oi Dublin went into ////?er and plunder'd

Armagh.

In 8$6, Sitricus Son of Ivarus, who flew his brother, was like-

wife, as an equal puniftiment, flain by his own people. A Battle

was Fought between Amlavus Son of Ivarus and the people of

Ulfler, at Tirconal, where Jmlavus loll the day and his Life.

In 902, the Danes Landing with a new Fleet, were over-

tlirown by the people of Dub'in with a great flaughter.
'

In 9 14, a iharp Battle was Fought at Sea near the Ifle of Mann
between Barred and Reginald 0-Hivar, Danes, wherein Reginald

had the Vidory, and Barred was flain. In
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In 915, the DMes, Lamling with a gieat Meet, tle/troy'd pair
of Munjter.

In 5>i6, the D,;«e/ had the worlt in fome Battles in Muujler-,

But 1 ought with better fuccefs in Leinjier
•, Tor by the Conduct

o( Sitricui, Angarvui Son of AM King of Leinjier was kill'd in

Battle, and many more with him. About the fame time the Danes
of Dublin wafted the Ifle ot Motu,or Anglej'ey'm J/'/j/ex,as welearn from
Qiradocus Lhancirvufienfis.

In p 1 8, on the 1 5 of September a bloody Battle was Tought be-

tween Meal Glundtib King of IreLnd, and the Danes, near Dublin,

where the King and many of the Nobility were kill'd. Upon the
death of Neal, Donogh Son of llm fucceeded in the Government,
and the next year had a great Vid:ory over the Danes.

In 921, Reginald King of the Danes of Dublin being dead, God-

frid fucceeded, who the lame year went with an Army into Uljler,

and in the Month of November Plunder'd Armagh.

In 924, Godfrid in an expedition towards Limerick, loft a great

part of his Army.
In 9-<5, He fent Forces into l/ljler, under the Conduct of Aulaf,

his Son, who being twice put to flight by the people of Vlfier,

was at laft with difficulty faved by his Father, who followed him
with relief from Dub/in.

In 954, Godfrid dyed, infamous for his Cruelty, and his Son Au-

lafus or Julavui fucceeded ^ the fame, I think, with that Jnlaph,

who in the Battle at Brunebnrg in Northumberland w^as overcome by
Atbelftan King of the Angles, in die year 95 7, of whom fee kgulphwi
and Heyiry Huntingdon.

In 941. Jnlaph died fuddenly. Him Lhancarvanenfis calls Jbloicus

the Principal King ot Ireland, and fays, he died in the year 959,
the Book of Margan fays in 940.

In 942, Down, Clonard and Killdare, and the Countries there

abouts were over-run by feveral Armies of the Danes.

In 943, the D^wex that Inhabited Lec^/w were difpoflefs'd by
the people of Vljler, who in the fame year flew Murtach Prince

of Ailech on the 26 of February, and the day following plunder'd
Annagh.

In 944, Donogh King of Ireland dying fuddenly, Congelach Son
of Melmith fucceeded, who the fame year, with the afliftance of
Brian King of Leinfln, took Dublin, the Danes whereof were partly

kill'd, partly put to flight.

In 945, Blacar the Dane, Brother of Aulaf, with auxiliary Forces

recover'd and repair'd Dublin.

In 946, the Danes of Dublin, to revenge their late lofs, waft-

ed a great part of Meath.

In 947. the Danes of Dublin were overcome in Battle by
Congelach.

In 948, thofe of P«^/;« revived the War, but were again o-

vercome by Congelach, their King Blacar and looo of his Men be-

ing kill'd m the Battle. To Blacar fucceeded Godfrid Son of 6V-

tricus, and about this time the Danes of Ireland were converted to

R the

916.

918.

921.

924.

926.
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thieChrillian Faith, and fome lay that this >iery year the Danes

:)uilt S.Mary Abby near Dublin for Monks oi the.. Benedictine

Order, though others think it was Founded long befox-e by Me-

I'achiin, or Malachiai King of Ireland (who dyed in the, .year 862)

andl know not what G/7/ewo^oteoc4 and Koi/iah'is wife,o'Lhers think by

Donald Gillemoholmock. However it were, the Monks of that place ob-

lerv'd the Rule of the G//ercrwK Order in the year i ijp, according

CO the example of their Father Abbot o( .Saviniac, as. we Hnd in

che Annals of the fame Abby^ James- tiije;Hrft,. Abbot dyed 5.

Non. Mar. as appears inanantient Mf. of that place, ;iii the hands

of S. Roger tivyfden •, It fays nothing of the year, but that the

Fourth Abbot dyed 4. Id. April 1 131, which if true, either moft

of them were long liv'd,cr, elfe the Abby was long without an

Abbot. ;o ,•

V--'' :
In 5? 50, the Danes of Dublin pkmder'd and burnt Slaue in

Meath, in which fire Cinatti a learned Man and chief Reader of

the place, with many others, aifembled in the Church, they fay,

were loft. But the year following, having wafted the greateft part

of Meath under the Condud of Godjrid, as they return'd towards

IJul-lin laden with the fpoil, they were furpriz'd by the Jrijh, and

overthrown with great flaughter.

In i?5<5, a bloody Battle was Fought between Congelach King

of Ireland, and the Danes of Dublin, at liguiranm Leinjler, where

Cvngelacb loft the day and was flain. To him fucceeded Do-

nald Neal.

In 959, Julaf King of Dublit2, whom Caradocm hhancarvanenfis

calls Jbloicus King of hehnd, plunder'd Holy-Head (by the Inha-

bitants call'd Caer-gubi) m the Hie of Jnglefey, and afterwards the

little Country of Lbinnen. But the Book of Margari afcribes tliis

attempt to the Sons of Abloicus.

In 962, Godfrid the Dane, Son of Julaf, died. About this

time Edgar King of England, fubdued a great part of Ireland, and

particularly the City of Dublin, of which, fee what is before faid.

Chap. 4. out of the Preface of King Edgars Charter.

In 970, a battle was Fought at Kjlmore between Donald King

of Ireland, and Donald Son of Congelach, affifted by Julaf the

Dane, wherein many were flain, but more of Donalds party.

In P77, Julaf Son of Sitricus overcame in Battle and flew Mur-

tach and Congellach Sons of Donald.

In 980, Melachlin, or MalachioA Son of him, who the fame

year in a Battle at Taragh broke, and in a manner utterly ruin'd

the power of the Danes, fucceeded Donald; for in that Battle, be-

ildes fome 1000 ofcommon Soldiers, the principal Captains of the

Danes were almoft all flain, among whom was Reginald Son of Au-

laf for whofe lofs, and the deftrudion of the Danes, Aulaf the next

year went on Pilgrimage to the Ifland Hy, where he died of grief,

as we find in the Annals of the Abby of the Ifle of All-Saints, in the

Weft of Longford. To him fucceeded his Son. Glmiiarand.

After the Battle of taragh, Melachlin marchM into Fingal, a little

Territory in the power ofthe Danes, and lay'd it wafte with Fire

and
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and bvvord, and the fame year Jet at liberty all tne ialb tnat were

Priioners to the Denies. Dut a Peace being at laft Concluded be

nveen Md ichVm zwiS. the Danes of Z^«'/7«, they to repair in fome
meaiuretKelT former lofle*, with Auxiliary Pdrces invaded the

Territories of /Jmw, StVil of Miirch.iT^, King of Lehijier, and i3r eu

in the opjx^trion was taken and foo'jV .ifrer kiii'd.

In s?85, Mi'/.'Kr/'/M, alfifted by the" I)hnL's of Duhlin, overcame

Don/ttd t^hih Son ot Lorhh, K.m% 6f Lrinfler, ih Battle, wheirein, a

rhong oth^t-5 of chief tjite,' fell Patyiili^ Son of harm King of Wa-

tcrford.
'

In p8r>, Glufii.iraml or Gluuhi^' Sm of /Mr'', King of the

^ffAts c>f Dtti)lin was Murder'd by his fervant. His Brother

Sitrici'.s fucceeded. About the fame time, fays C.iradocus hhancar-

'oar.en;is, Eliyinau Son of jMoicm was flain, whom he calls Kiig
of Irdati'^, bitt is miftiilk^ii both in the Name and Title. The
fame year Godfrid Son of H.iraUi King of the Hebrides^ was flain

by the Diilriadiris, tcV whom his Sx>n Reginald fucceeded.

In 5794. bitricm Son of Julaf was Banilh'd by the 'D.uies of

Dnblin, bur before tht tnd of the year he was reftor'd to his

Kingdom.
In (r:;s^, M.ni^mHiydr M^ehmtrritis, Son of Mr<rc/5'W, aflifted by Si

tricus, obtained the Kingdom of Leinjler, having in Battle taken

iv.s Predecelfor Doriagh, and compe'-l'd him to rellgn. Bef>re

the end. of the fame year Brian Bunt King of Mtmfier, overthrew
the D^/ O'i Dublin in u Battle at Glcnananiu, and took Dublin.

In the year 1000, the D/?mi'j- giving Hoftages to £r/V?7, repaired

and fortified Dublin. The fame year Ivarm King of the Danes of

IVaterford, died, and his Son Reginald fucceeded.

In 10 1 j, Leinjler was miferably lay'd wafte to the very Walls
of Dublin^ rirrt by Miirchnd Son of Brian Boro, and then by Bo-

ro himfelf : the people of Leinjler and the iJanes with united

Forces in vain oppofing.

About the beginning of the year 10 14, or a little before, Bjx?« Boro

treated with moll ofthe Kings of /re/^rwc^ to joyn their Forces with him,
and endeavour the expuKion of the Danes ils publick enemies ofthe

Kingdom. Sttricui on the other fide underftanding the delign,

negle(fted nothing that might Contribute to his Defence ^ And
therefore having made Peace, as we have faid, with Mttbmrrius,

Son ofMurchard King of Leinjler, he procured afllftance both from
him and the Danes of the Ifle of Mann and the Hebrides (by the

Irifh called Incbe-gall). Having on both fides made great preparati-

ons, they met at laft on thet5 of Jpri! at Clontarfnedv Dublin, where
after a Ion g andbioody Battle, the Vid:ory fell to Brian, bue he
died of his Wounds. Others fay. that tho the Army ofthe D.iwej

began to give ground, yet upon the Death of Brian', they turn'd

upon the /r//b, and defeated them with great flaughter. The Au-
thors of this opinion fay, that the ralhnefs of Brian was of great

advantage to the Danes, for not having patience to attend the ar

rival of the Auxiliary Torces expetftcd witliin three days with

his Son Dortagh, he engaged the Enemy with what flrength he

had.

lOOO.

lOl :

1014.

The Battle

of Clomnrf.
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had, which proved fatal to his Army and himfelf. He had alfo

in his Army Melachlin formerly King of Ireland, at that time of
Meath, who upon account of former grudges between them, did
not ihew himfelf his Freind in the Battle. With Brian fell

his Son Murchard, and Tirdehac Son of Murchard, befides a great
Number of the Nobillity, and of others 7000 -, or as feme fay

11000. Of the D^wej likewife and people of Lemfter many were
loft, but the Number is uncertain. The chief of them were
Duhgall Son of Julaf, Bruodar General of the Danifl) Fleet, who
ilew Brian Melnmrry King of Leinjier, Donald Leader of the tor-
tuallians, and others whom I omit. i'ome fay that the bodies of
Brian and his Son Murchard, and alfo of Donogh O Kelly, Doulan
O Hartegan, and Gille- Harmed, were buried at Killmainam a Mile
from Dublin, near the old ftone Crofs. Others fay the Bodies
of Brian, and Murchard his Son, were convey'd to Swords, Six
Miles from Dublin, and from thence by Melnmrry, Son of
Eocha Arch-Bifhop of Jrmagh (whom the Inflt Annals call Comor-
ban, or fucceffor to S.Vatrick,) attended with the Clergy, were
carry'd to Armagh, and thei'e buried in the Cathedral, to which
Brian had been a Benefadior. After the Battle, Sitricm with the
reliques of the Danes, retir'd to Dublin, and Melachlin King of
Meatb, was by the Populacy Proclaim'd King of Ireland.

In 10 18, the faid Melachlin overthrew the Danijh Forces of
Leinfler in a Battle at Fodvay.

In 10 19, Brien Son of MeImurry King of Le/«y?er was depriv'd

of his Eyes at Dublin by King Hitricm.

In IC20, Reginald, Son of Ivarus, YsAng of the Danes of Wa-
terford, died without iflue, and his brother Sitricus fucceeded

him.

In 1022, Ugair, King of heinflerj overthrew Sitricus King of
Dubliit in a Battle at Delgne.

In 1023, Sitricus King of the Danes of Waterford was kill'd

by the people of Ojfory, and Reginald 0-Hivar Succeeded him.

In io2p, Sitricus King of the Danes of Dublin died on the

way in a Pilgrimage which he undertook to Rome, To him
fucceeded his Son Julavus or Juloed, who the next year after was
taken prifoner by Mathevp, or Mathgaun 0-Riagan, and for his Ran-

fom pay'd 200 Cows, 80 Britijh Horfes, Three ounces of Gold,

and a Sword commonly call'd Carols Sword.

In 1035, Aulaf Son of Sitricus King of Dublin, in his way
to Rome, was killed in England, and his Son Sitricus Suc-

ceeded.

In 1036, Reginald 0-Hiva King of Waterford, was kill'd at

Dublin by Sitricus.

In 1 03 8, Commuan 0-Rahan King of Waterford was kill'd by the

Treachery of his Domefticks. And the 'fame year Waterford was
plunder'd and burnt by Dermot King of Leirifier.

In 1042, or 1041, Sitricus Son of Julaf King of the Danes

of Dublin died. This was (I think ) that Sitricus whom the

black Book of Chrift-Church in Dublin calls Sitricus Son of

Jbleh
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Ableb, or v^hom It lays thus, Sitiicus A/Hg t*/ Dublin, .'5i« (^f Ablfb
Ear! of Dublin, gave to the B. Irttnty and Donagli prji Bijhop of

Dublin, -; place to Luild a Church to the Hvly Trinity, irherc the y'aitlts

are^ together with thefe Lands follomng, Beak!ulek,Rechen, Portrahern,

irith the I'iUages, Cattle and Corn, aljo Gold and Silver Ju/ficient to Build

the Church, with the whole Court. To Sitricus fucceeded yiid.if, or Au-

loed, whom Caradocus .Lhancarvanenju calls d/phred. About the

fame time Conan ap JagOySon in-hw to Aubf, having railed For-

ces in Dublin, palled over to If ales againft Gr-ffin ap hhewelltn , who
had ufurp'd fenedotia, which of right belonged to Conan. He took

Gruffjn by Ih-atagem, but as he was carrying him to his Ships, the

IVcljh people hearing of it, rtock'd together in fo great Numbers
that they Eaiily fee him at Liberty, and drove Con.m to his

Ships.

In 1050, Conan returned to IVales with another Fleet, and
great hopes of recovering /t-Kc^/c^'.; his hereditary right, but he was
again difappointed by a itorm, wherein the greateft part of liis Fleet

was loft, and he blown back to the Irijh Coali

In 1066, Godred or Gothrick Sirnamed Crovan King of Mann
( as we find in the Chronicle of the Kings of Alann ) Subdued Dub-
lin and a great part oj Lcinllev, and fo reduced the Scots, that none of

them who built iihips durjl uje more than 5 iVailes. Lanfranc Arch-

Bilhop o( Canterbury in an Epiftle, ( a copy whereof is in the i ith

Tome of the Annals of Cardinal Baronjui ) calls him King of

Ireland.

In icyr, Murchard Son ot Dm«o/ King of LeinJIer died, and
was buried by the Danes of Dub in.

In 107^, died Donagh or DunaNy the firft Danijh Bifhop in the

See of Dublin, and was buried in the Cathedral near the high Altar -,

And one Vatrick^ a Dane likewife, was at the requeft of King
Godred chofen by the people of Dublin to fucceed him, and was
fent into England to receive Confecration from Lanfranc Arch -

Bifhop of Canterbury, with an Epiftle to be feen in the life of the

faid Patricl{. Before the end of the year, Patricks was Confecrated

by the faid Lanfranc in St. Pauls Church in London, and made
this following profelTion of Obedience. llTjoever is Jet in Authority

over others, ought not to dijdain to he fubjcB unto others, hut

rather with all humility give that Obeditnce to his Superiors, which

he requires from thofe that are SubjeSl to him. Wherefore I Patrick

Eletl Biflwp of Dublin, the Metropolis of Ire'and, offer this my
Profeffton toyon /?eW. Lanfranc Pr/w^ie ofBritain, and promife Obedience

to you and your Succeffors , m all things relating to the Chrijiian Religion.

This with other Profeflions of the Danijh Biftiops, waspublifh'd
among other Irijh Epiftles, out of an Antient Mf. of Cotton's Libra-

ry, by the moft Learned James Ufher Arch-Bilhop of Armagh,
Anno. 1632.

In 1076, Godred Crovan King of Dublin, as alfo of Af^w;, and
the Hebrides, died in the Ifle of Ila, the Eptdtum of Ptolomy. T(

him his Son Lagman fucceeded in the Government of the Ides. But,

the Duhlinians Elefted for King Godfrid Sir-named Meranagb.

S Tn

1071.

1074.

1075.
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1084,

1085.

[088.

[o8p.

10^5,

(a) Hi ft.

Honoruiii.

105)6,

I lo:

In 1084, O£lobcr lo, l^atnck^ Biihop of Dublin, was loft

by ^hipwrack in the Briti/b Sea, in the 10. year of his Epifco-

pacy.

In 1085, Donatm, or Dongm 0-Haingly, a Dane, Bovn m Dublin,

but Educated at Canterbury in England, where he was made a

Benedictine Monk, with confent of King lirdelvacus and the

[Clergy, after the ufual profefTion of Obedience, was Confecra-

i
ted Biihop of Dublin, by Lanfranc Arch-Biiliop of Canterbury. And

j
at his return home carried with him certain Books and 'Eclefi-

aftical Ornaments which Lanfranc beftowed upon the Church of

I
the B. Trinity in Dublin.

I

In 1088, Waterford was taken and burned by the Danes of

j

Dublin.

I

in 1085?, the Danes oi Dublin, Waterford, ^wA JVic^loiv attempt-

j

ing with united Forces to aftail Corli, were overthrown in Battle by the

people of 0-Neagb,

j

In log^, Munertach O Brian, King of Ireland came to Dublin with
his Army, and expell'd Godfrid Meranagh. The fame year died Do-
nntm 0-Haingly Bi(]:op of Dublin, to whom fucceeded his Nephew
Samuel 0-Haingly a Benedidtine Monk of S Albans, of whom fee

more in {a) Eadmerm. About the fame time Godfrid Meranagh
died with Grief.

In \cg6, the Epifcopal 6ee of Waterford was inftitutedj and the

Firft Bifhop elefted to it, was one Malchm, born in Ireland, but

bred a Monk at Winchefier in England. He was Confecrated at

Canterbury by Anfelm the Arch-Bifhop 5 Kal. Jan. Ralph Bifliop

of Chicheftcr, and Gundolph Lilhop of Rochtjier aflifting, and made
this following Profeffion. /Malchus LleBed Bijhop 0/ Waterford,

and norv to be Confecrated by you Reverend Jtather Anfelm, Jrch-Bi-

Jhop of the Holy Church of Canterbury, and Primate of all Britain.

Do promife in all- things to give Canonical Obedience to you and all

your Succe/fors. We have a Copy of the Leters written in his be-

half in Eadmerm Publiflied by the learned Selden in the year

1623. About the end of the nth. Century the Cathedral of

Waterford was built by the Danes.

In 1 105, the Great King of A^oyzp^v, having Subdued the Ifle

of Mann and the Orcades, made a League with Moriertach

Brian King of Ireland, but the next year Was KiU'd in Ulfter.

Of which the Chronicle of Mann fays thus. " The Great King
" fent to Murecard (more rightly Muriertach) King of {reland, his

" Ihooes, Ccmmanding him to carry them on his fhoulders in

" his houfe on the day of the Nativity of Our Lprd, in fign

" of fubjedion to the Great King. Which the htjh underftap(^
" ing, were very much provoked -, But the King better advife^,

" made anfwer, that he would not only carry his ihooes,
,
but

" eat them rather than the Great King Ihould deftroy one Province
" in 'Ireland. Therefore he comply'd and honour'd the ^^^AmbaiTa-

" ddfs, and fent many Prefents to the Great King, and con-

" firm'd the League, The- AmbafTadors returning, g^ye an ^9-
" count to their Lord of the pleafant Situation oi Ireland^ its

Fertilty
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" l-eiiilty and uiiolfume Air, Which the Great King under
" (landing, prepared a great Fleet to lubduc all Ireland; And fet-

" ting out Hrfl himfelf i6 Ships to take a view of the Country,
" unwarily Landed, and was fct upon by the Irijh, who flew him
" and almoft all his Company. He was buried near S. Patricks

" Church in Dorm, havuig Reigned Six years, viz. in Mami.
So unlike was his end to luch a beginning.

Ill I \q6, Donald Arch Biihop of Armagh going to Du'jlin to make
Peace between Moricrtach King of Ire/and, and Dona/d 0-Loghtm,

tell lick, and died' at Dulee/nnhh return to Armagh, in the year

of his Age 58. And of his Confecration 15.

In nop, Limericks was burnt, to the great lofs of the Danes.

In 1121, 4 Nones of J///r, died Samuel O-Haingly the Fourth
Dantjh Bilhop of Dublin. To him fucceded Gregory, Confecrated

at Lambeth on the 2 of the next O^lo/^er, by Ra/fh Arch-Eilhop

.'of Canterbury. -

In 1125, Torfin Son of Torcall, King of the Danes of Du'din,

died fuddenly in the Flower of his Youth.

In 1 13 1, Everard the Dane, Abbot of S.iVLjrj-Abby near Dublin

died, and Andrew fucceeded. .

j

In 1 154, Cornelius Son of Murchard, King of Meath, was flain

in Battle by Dona/d Son of Gilkmohulmock and the Danes oi Dub-

Jin, but the fame Donald, by a fudden tifm of I'ortune, b^eipg alfo

flain in another Battle, and the DiiUinians put to flight, 't'h'ofe of

Meath broke into Fivga/l,- and deflroycd it with .J^ire and Sword.
In 1136, Melijfa O Hamire the Dantjh Lifhop of VVatcr.for/i died,

and Tuijiius or To/tius a Dam. fucceeded. ,
-

,

In 1 14c, Gille or Gilbert Billiop of Limerick dying, or at leaft re-

figning, one Patrick ekded by the D^wei of Limentl{, went into

England, and was there Confecrated by Theobald Arch-^pifliop of

Canterbury, and made this following Profeflion,
, 1 Patrick elc6led to

the Government > of the Church of Limerick, and now to be Conjecra-

ted by you Reverend Father Theobald, Jrch-Bi/hop of the Holy Church

of Canterbury, do promije due SubjeHion and Canonical Obedience to

yoH and all ihat Jhall Canonically fucceed you.

In 1 142, or thereabout, Cadwalader rebelling againfl: his Bro-

ther Owen Gwineth Prince of Venedotia,, fled into Ireland, and
offered the Danes 2000 Marks to make War againfl his Bro-

ther-, the Vanes agree, and railing Forces partly of their own,
and partly Irifh, fent them ii;to [I'shs under the condudt of

O^er, and 'i 'the Sons of lorcall and Cherulph, but foon after

their Arrival, underflanding that the Brothers had made Peace,

they detain'd Cadwaladcr Prifoner, till for the 2000 Marks,
they had received 2000 liead of Cattle, and then Owen falling

unexpectedly upon die Danes and their Companions before

rhev could recover their Ships, flew a great member of them,
and returned with the Spoils. Thus Cdradocus Lhancarvanenjls.

In ii^j Kegfnald Son of Torcall, King of JDublt^n, being llain

in Battle by the People of Meath, Godfred Sop of Olave, King
of Mann ( if we may believe the Chronicle of Mann ) was

Proclaim'd

I \q6.

I I op.

1 12 I"

1 1 25.

1 131.

1 135.

1 140.

1 142.

1147.
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1 167.

II 69.

proclaini'd King by the Danes of Dublin : Jiut the irtjh An-
nals fay, that Otter or OBer fucceeded, yet poffibly was Tub-

ordinate to Godfred •, however O^er being kill'd 2 years after,

Erodar, Brother to Reginald, fucceeded in Dubltn.

1
1
5 I. In 1

1
5 1, died Harald the Dane, Bilhop of Limerick^ , to whom

"ucceeded "torgejius.

1161. In I i6i , Brodar, Son of TorcaB, King of the Danes of Dublin, be-

ing kill'd in battle by the People of Meath, his Brother Aj-

culphus iucceeded. The fame Year died Gregory firfl: Arch-Bifhop

of Dubltn, to whom fucceeded Laurence ( by the Irifh call'd

Lorcan) OTool, Abbot of Glendelagh, confecrated by Gelafim

Arch-Biihop of Armagh, in the Cathedral of the B. Trinity in Dub-
lin.

In 1 167, Roderic/^O Conner King of Ireland, entring Leinfier with.

an Army, and putting to flight Dermot Son of Murchard King of

Leinjier, compell'd the people of Leinjler, and efpecially the Danes
of Dublin, to give him Hoftages.

In 1

1

69, about the beginning of May, Robert Fitz-Stephens, Mi-
ler Fitz-Henry, Milo Son of David of Menevia, and Herve de Monte-

marifco came out of Wales with an Army, and landed in Ireland.

The place of tlieir firft Landing was called Banna, that is, Bkj-

fed, commonly Bag and Bun, near Fethard in the County of Wex-
ford, which fome (tho* I think not rightly) take to be the

fame with Ptolomfs Sacrum Promontorium, or Holy-Head. The next

day after ioWov/ed. Maurice de Prendergafs with 10 Men at Arms and
60 Bow-men. Dermot Son of Murchard underftanding their arrival,

haftned to Banna, and joyfully received them. The next day
they marched to Wexford, which after a fhort Siege was Sur-

render'd to Dermot. Wexford thus taken, and Maurice Fitz-Gi-

raid landing with new Forces ( for what relates not to the Danijh

Affairs, we here omit) King Dermot, as was agreed, join'd

them with his Forces. They then confulted of drawing their

Forces towards Dublin, which all agreeing to, they marched'

thither, and had the Town furrender'd. But upon Hoftages

delivered, it was prefently reftor'd to Jfculphits, of whom be-|

fore.

1 170. In 1170, King Dermot writ to Richard furnamed Strong-how

Earl of Pembroke, or (as Camhrenfis calls him) Strigul, earneftly

defiring the Auxiliary Forces which he had promis'd. The Earl

upon the Receipt of thefe Letters, having obtain*d an Ironical ra-

ther than a real Licenje ('fays Giraldui Cambrenfis ) from King Hen.

II. fent Reymond le Grojs about the beginning of May with lo

Knights and 70 Bow-men into Ireland, intending to follow foon

after himfelf in Perfon. Reymond landed at Dundenil 4 Miles from
Waterford. The Danes of Duhlin hearing of their Arrival, refol-

ved to fet on them before they gathered ftrength, and with the

aid of Malachioi Felan of T>eje, and O Rian of Idrone, tliey

formed arj Army ofjooo Horfe and Foot. With thefe they fell up-

on the Englijh, who with fmall Afliftance brought thither by Her-

vey de Monte-marifco, who by chance came to viiit Rejmmd, after

I a Fight
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a Hglu ot loaie hcurs, put liicm ail ro tlighc. In liic Jiacclcabou;

I coo Dams and hijh were llain, and about 70 taken PrifoiiCis •,

who, by Kcytfwud, in revenge for the lofs of his Friend c.e

Buiin kiil'd in the Battle, were all put to death. So M.mjce
RcgMi. But Giraldus Cavi'reufis fays that by perfwalion of

H^yvcy, contrary to the Advice of Reymond^ they were all

thrown headlong from a Rock. This was in May. In Aiigujl

following, Richard Earl oi Fanhrvkc fct Sail from Mtl.ord, and land-

ed at Waterford, with an Army of 2c o principal men at Arms, and
1000 other Soldiers : after a day or two he marched to IVaitrfotd,

which, on the 25//; of Jugufi he took by force ^ and therein Regi-

na!d. Prince of the Danes of li'aterford, and Malachias O i-dan (of

whom before) who were condemn'd to dye: but by the mediation

of King Dcrmot ( who with titz-Stepben, and many other Etiglijh

and li'e'jh after the Vidory, was come to W'j/erjW) werefaved.

After this the Nuptials were there Solemnized between Earl

Richard and Eva Daughter of King Dcrmot, and the Earl and

his Wife were publickly declarM Heirs of King Dertnot. Soon

after Dermot and his Son in Law leaving a Garifon in Ua-

terford, march'd towards 'Dublin, and (King Roderick^ in vain

oppofmg their PalTage) laid Siege to the Town. JJbulpbus

Prince of the Danes, finding Iiirafelf unprovided to make a

refiltance, by mediation of Laurence Arch-Bifhop of Dublin,

began to treat of a furrender, but Repnond and Milo Cogan,

during the time of the Treaty , with a Seled: Party ftormed

the Town, and at the firif Aflault took it, on the 21 of

September, being S.Matthtrvs day, Jjculphns and many of the

Citizens efcaped in Boats which at tliat time lay in the Har-

bour.

In 1 171, About Whitfontide, Jfculphus affifled by one fohn

(whom the Ulfier Annals call Orcadienjis) and auxiliary Forces

from Mann, with a Fleet of ten Sail, entred the Harbour of

Dublin, and landing his Men, attempted to break into the

Eaft fide of the City, where Milo Cogan Governor of the place,

tho' with fmall ftrength, ftood in defence of it, but his Bro

ther Richard fal lying out at Fauh Gate with a fmall Party,

the Enemy, who thought they were auxiliaries come to Cogan,

was ealily put to flight. Many of them were flain, partly in

the Battle and partly in the flight, and among the flain was

John Orcadienjis Afctdphm himfelf was likewife taken, and for

not governing his Tongue well, was afterward put to death.

Of the coming of Hen. II. into Ireland, and of other things of

moment done in Ireland, this is not a place to treat, as being

not pertinent to our Subject. It may therefore fuffice to note

here, that the Cities of Limerick and Cork., polTefs'd chiefly by

the Danes, being in a few years after taken, their ftrength

was wholly broken, after fome hundreds of Years that they

had ftated themfelves in Ireland. Yet it {a) appears in tiie

Records, that fome Families of them remained there long af

ter. To which we may add (if we look back into Eldei

T times,

1 17 1.

(i) Specia-

tim in Roc.

Placit. an. 4.

Edm. U.
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Ciines, a survey taken upon the Oath of 12 Englilh, 12 Danes,

and 12 Irilli, of the Lands, Churches, a»d other things be-

longing to the Church of Limerick, which Survey is in the R egi-

{ fter of the Dean of Limericks And thus we have briefly de-

I
liver'd the mofi: memorable Adions of the Danes in Ireland.

CHAP. XXV.

Of the Antient Coin of Ireland, both before the coming of the Englifli

under Henry II. and afterward till the time ofHenry VII.

(n) Vidi

Taciuim.

[ling, latin.

''T^ He greateft part of the Wealth of Ireland

J^ tofore in Multitudes of Cattle, after the manner

i (0 Hift.

Daniel lib.t

confided here

of the {a)

Germans, nor was it otherwife among the Antient Romans, therefore

i^\^^'n^'^'^:
(/^/'^Ko derives Pecunia from Pectn, and Jujiin Speaking of the An-
tient Spaniards (fays) Ihe herds of Gerion, vrhich in thofe time were

ejieeni'd the only riches. But we find by daily experience, that Ire-

land is Ukewife rich tn Veins of Metal, particularly there are fome
Mines of Lead, which have a confiderable Mixture of Silver,

Hadriavm Juniui, among other Commendations of Ireland, calls

thoiC Mines, f^eins ofpure Silver.

Et puri argenti vemu, quas terra refoffis,

rijteribta manes imos vtfura recludit.

But this by the way. I come now to the purpofe -, and firft it is

to be enquir'd, whether the Irijh before the coming of the Eng-

lijh had the ufe of Money, or Gold, Silver, Brafs or Rings

adjufted to any certain weight, (c) Saxo Grammaticus tells, that

Huglet, a King of Ireland, was taken and flain in Battle by

Haco a Dane, that he was rich and coveteous, and a great fum of

Money was found in his Treafuiy at Dublin. But the Saxons we
know are notorious for Fictions. Particularly this whole Narration

is rejedted by the moft knowing in the Antiquities of Ireland. In

our Hiflorians who treat of thofe Antiquities, we find mention

fometimesof Gold, fometimes of Silver, given upon feveral occafions,

and fometimes of the weight alfo. So in the Uljler Annals in the

year 1004 Brian Boruma, or Boro, King of Ireland, is faid to have
' come to Armagh attended with many ofthe Nobility, and having Homa-

ges deliver'd to him, he returned to Manjler, having firft offer'd at

the Alter of S. Patrick, in the Cathedral of Armagh, 20 ounces of

Gold. Likewife in the year 1 152, (as we find in the fiime An-
nals) lirdelvac 0-ConnerK\\\g of Ireland, Confederate with Dermot

King of Leinfler, M.elachlin of Meath, and Tigernac of Brethny,

March'd againft the people of Munfter, then in Rebellion, it came
to a Battle at Moniinore or Monadmore, where thofe of Munfier were
put to flight vAth great flaughter, and their Leader gave Tirdel-

vac for his Ranfom 60 Ounces of Gold, 60 Bracelets, and a Gold

Cap, call'd the Cap of Brian Boro. Likewife in the year 11 57 orj

1158
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1 1^8, M..iunceOLog/}!iu tlieii Kmj, ot IteLvul, the dedication of

the Abby Church of Mellifont being Hnilli'd by Gebfius, Arch-

bilhop of Armagh, a mong other tilings gave 60 Ounces of Gold
to the Monks ^ likewife Donatus OCarull ( King of Erg.iU and
Founder of the place) other 60 Ounces, and Dervorgilla Wifeot
ligniuc 0-Ru.irk^ as many more. Alfo in the yc^r 1161, the

Uljicr Annals fay, 7hat ^ig. Ounces of pure Silver tvoi colkthd in

Olibry /yr //&e a/e 0/ Flachertach O Brolcan Comorban o/Cokimb-
Kill. See likewife what has been laid chap. z^. In the

year 102$?, and 1042. Many fuch like examples occur, which I

omit, but whether the Gold and Silver fo given were ccfin'd

or not, is not certain. Let us now hear what Giraldiu Cjmbren-

Jis (.7) fays to this. 'there are alfo (fays he) Mines of Divers Mettals,

which by reafou of that idle difpofition of theirs are no rcay improved to

advantage -^ tor the Gold ivhich, tike the Spaniards, they fo much thirfi

after, is brought in by the Traffick, of the Danes. And that the Danes

and the Antient Irijh themfelves had Gold before the coming of

the Englijh, is not to be doubted. This is evident in an Epirtle

of Lanfranc Arch-Bifliop of Canterbury, written in the year 1074,
to Tirdelvjc King of Ireland-^ wherein he defires him to reform

that ill cuftom among the IriJh, of Conferring holy Orders for money
^

but whether that money was Coin'd in Ireland or elfe- where, is

not certain, but that the Antient Danes coin'd Money in Ire-

land, is fufficiently apparent from the Silver Coin of Jnlaf or

Jnlaph King of Du'Ain, by fome called King of Ireland -^
fee

iig. 6.

The doubt remains as to the antient Irifh : And here I can-

not forget, that certain Countrey-Fellows in the month of

December in tiie year 16^9 found a great quantity of antient

Irifh Coins near Glanddach, in the County of IVickJorp, fome
whereof are prefented to the Readers view in fig. 7.

The reverfe of the third Coin feems to defign the year 11 15,

and if fo, we need not inquire farther into the matter of the

reft ^ I can affirm nothing certain, but that they feem to have

been Coin'd before the coming of the Englijh, and luch were

thofe leffer kind of Farthings ofan Antient and unknown Stamp,

found in a field near Kilcolyn, of which we find mention in the

(/>) Records of the Exchequer.

We now come to the times after the coming of the Englijh,

when it is certain tliat money was frequently Coin'd. Of
money Coind in Ireland m the time of King John, Roger deWen-

dover, and out of him (c) Matherp Paris fays thus. He, {viz.

King John ) made John de Grey Lord Jujiiciar there, who caufed the

money of that Country to be Coined according to the weight of the money of

England, a)id Pence and Farthings to be Stampt round : the Kjng al-

fo Commanded that the ufe of that money Jhould be common to all, both

in England and Ireland, and the m.mey of both Kingdoms to be

put indifferently in hii Treafury. From hence it appears that money
had been Coin'd in Ireland before, bnt tiien, by the Kings

Authority, the money of that Couutry vpui firft reduced ta the rveight of

the

C.i)Topogr.

Hilj. Diftina.

(b) an. S3-
Edw. I.

rO an. 1 2 10.
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c;m Brie.

the Com f/' England. H^nry III, in the 5 j year of his Reign,

that is in the year of our Lord 1251, Commanded a new Coin

to be m.ide in Ireland, as we Hnd in the Records of the Tower of

London. The year following, fays an Anonimous Author of the

Annals of the Abby of the Canons of the Premonftratenfes of

j
Loghea in tiie County of Rofcoman, A neiv Coin wm made in Ire-

land hy the IKings Juthority, and the old tpm abolifh'd. But fee

alfo a Figure of that Coin lately found in T)uhlin and there, if I

miftake not, Coin'd, which on one fide bears the Effigies of

the King with this Infcription, Henricus Rex III, and on the Re-

verfe, a Crofs and the Names of the Coiners, in Fig. 8.

Of the weight and value I find nothing deliver'd. Of a new
kind of Coi^i made under Edward I, by Stephen de Fulborn

I

while he was Biiiiop of Waterford, and Jufticiar of Ireland, See

(i) a Cam.] Peml)ridg in his (^z) Annals of Ireland in the year 1279. Robert

Edic. ad cai-' J^ Ufford ( fiiys he ) rvent into England and deputed his Brother Ste-

phen de Fulborn Btjhop of Waterford tn his place, tn vphoje time

the money woa changed. This was done by Command of King
Edward I, who to his perpetual Honour inftituted a certain

Rule in weight and purity, or a Standard of money in England,

according to which the Mint of Ireland was Regulated, as ap-

pears by the accounts of Donatia and Andrew Sperdjholt, Mafiers

cf the Exchange in Dublin. Afterward in the year 1300 the

money call'd Pollards and Crocards was prohibited both in Eng-

(h) Hid ad'
^'"^'^ ^^^^ Ireland, fee more in {b) Waljingham. One of thofe Pol-

an.1301.
'

' lards was in Value half a Sterling -, and it is to be noted that the

Coin heretofore properly call'd Sterling, or Eajlerling, was an Englijh

Penny, as appears in the Att commonly call'd The Compofition of

Meajures, made in the time of Edward I, wherein we find that

the Engliili Penny calVd Sterling, Round and without Clipping Jhall

weigh 32 Grains of Wheat of the middle of the Ear. And from

hence other Alonies were Meafur'd by Sterlings, fo a Shilling was
in Value i 2 Sterlings, a Mark, according to Matheve Paris, 13

Shillings and 4 Sterlings, or Pence. The Half-penny, half a Sterling,

and the Farthing, the fourth part of a Sterling. As for the Name,
Camden in his Scotland, fays thus, it « an error in fome who think,

that the Current Money of England is call'd Sterling, from Sterling-

Caftle^ for it had that Name from the Germans, whom the Englilh

call'd Eafterlings from their fituation Eajlward, and whom King John
firft call'd over to reduce money to its purity, and that A'^^w^e 0/ Eafterling

in always found in Antient writings. But when that money was firft

Coin'd and fir/i fo call'd is uncertain, for in Roger i/oWewj- Hiftory

of Richard I, PredecelTor of King John, this kind of Coin is thus

mention'd . Therefore Geofry EkB of York, feeing that unlefs by the

mediation ofmoney he could not gain his Brothers good will, promised him

^000 pounds ofSterlings, to purchafe his Affe£lion. And in a moreAnti-

ent Reglfter of the Abby of S. Thomas near Dub/in, there is a Copy
of a Charter of the City of !)«/•//>/, made about the fame time, at

the end whereofwe Read thus, for this Donation the afore/aid Roger

gaveui an Ounce of Gold for mending the Wall of the Town, and 20 Shil-

lings

\
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lings Sterling wht-n irc Jem AkJ/ctjgert,'to Earl John ajout ajfjirs of

the City, but for move Jutioit tima^fi-Q rj) Orderick^ I'italh^ who
frequently mentions the.,Coin- which he calls Steriloijis, in the

times oi liilliam the Cpnqueror,y,and particularly in a Charter

01 his Granted to the Abby of VticL Pvltdore i'irgtl and tome others

are of opinion thatfuch mony was a^^l'd Hurling from the Etiligjies of

the Bird fo called which v\asfometime;iUmpton it. But Polidoxe\t!ds&n

ltalian,^dnd therefore not y,eryj-, knowing in our affairs, and,, parti-

cularly that htfigies reprerenteJ a Dove, not a Sterling, as" others

have alfo obferved. About the end of the i^ Century, or the

beginning, of the next, Edward I inftituted a new Mint in Dublin^

and made Mexander de Lute, a Norman, Mafter thereof. After-

ward in the Year J304, as we find in the Red Book cf the

Exchequer in Dnhlin, Majler William de Vs'imundham, Keeper of the

ExcLatige of our Lord the KJng in England, by command of the Reverend

Eathtr, the Ei^op of Bath and Wells, Vreafurer to our Lord the

KJng, fent to Hir William de Ell'enden, Treafurer in Ireland ^4 fiamps

for Coining of Money there -, viz. j FiUs with 6 Crojfes for Pence
^ I

Ptles Kith 6 Crojfes for Hdfpence j and 2 Hile^s with 4 Crojfes for Ear

things, by John le Minor,^ Thomas Dowle, and John de Shoreditch,

Clerkj of the Societj of the Mint, in Lopdoh, the aforej'aid Money to he

Tprought by than, put ^o conclude the times of Edrf. i. It is to be

noted, that as in England., fo a|fo in Irelat^d, the narf\es of the Cities

where the Mony was coinCjd, , werein(cribed on the reverfe of the

Coin, according to tb.at of Robert k.,I^run, in amient Englijh Poet,

cited by John Storv. ,: ,

Edward did Jmite round.penny, half-penny, farthing.

Afterwards,

On the Kings fide was hii Head, and his Name written.

On the Crol's J/de the City where it woi fmitten.

To this belongs the fmall Silver Orrory of this Edvpard Coined

in Dublin, fee fig. 9.

I have two others Coin'd in Ireland in the time of the

fame Edward, one at Waterford, the other at Droghedah as ap-

pears by the Infcriptions. There is likewife preferv'd among
the Rarities of 6'r. Simon D'ELres, an Antient Silver piece of Mo-
ney Coin'd at Clonard in Meuth, with this Infcription on the

Reverfe, CU'l'TAS DE CLllNARD, but of what time it

was I know not. And fo the Antient Romans us'd to Coin
Money in Britain. Of Money Coin'd in memory of Conjlan-

tine junior, infcrib'd with the Letters P. LON. as being Coin'd

in London, fee Camden. And as among the Antient Romans, fo

among our Anceftcrs (as the fame Camden obferves in. IViltJhire)

Money ujed to be weighed and reckoned. But we proceed.

From the latter times of Edve. I,, till the Tenth of Edw. III. I

find nothing of this matter, but then ( as appears in a Roll

U of

(i) Hi ft.

itLlcliaft.
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at" the end of thofe rimes ) there was an Aft of State for the

Coining of half-pence and farthings in Ireland, 7kit the Pound

des maflles by neigbt of the Standard of the Exchange, Jhall con-

tain 2 1 fols, and the Pound of Uterling 2 1 fols : and 11 deniers

and the aforefaid Pound /hall contain 16 Ounces of fine Silver^ that

^j 3 fi^^
^*^^ 4 ^^"'^''•f- So ^° pence temper'd as abovefaid

made an ounce, and 1 2 ounces a pound, which they call Ifoy-

weight, and according to that proportion, till the 18 year of the

fame King, that is 1344, all the Crown-Rents by weight and num-

ber were brought into the Exchequer •, whereas (as Sir Robert Cotton

well notes) by the various changes of the Standard made in follow-

ing times, no more than 5 fliillings is now allowed to the ounce.

Nor nsed we therefore wonder that prices of all things are now

treble to what they were in the time of Edward III. But as to the

flare of the Exchequer of Ireland in the time of Edtp. III. I cannot

but note here rhe grofs error of H'alfngham, wbp m the Hiftory of

Rich. II. in the year 13^4, affirms, that Edw. III. received yearly

out of Ireland 30000 pounds, whereas from the very Records

of that time, yet extant, it is evident that not the tliird

part of that Summ was paid yearly into the Exchequer.

In the third year of Rich. 11. that is in 1379, by Authority

of Parliament it was granted that every one in Ireland might

dig for Mnes of Gold and Silver in the Lands belonging unto

them, for ir' fpace of 6 Years, the ninth part to be referv'd

to the King, and the refidue to themfelves, to be converted

into VelTels, or to be Coin'd in the Mint in Dublin: Yet with

prohibition of Tranfporting Gold or Silver, or Bullion into any

other Countrey except England, under pain of Confifcation.

In the times of Hen. IV. and Hen. V. I find nothing relating

to this matter, but it appears that in the beginning of Hen. VI.

36 pence made an Ounce of Silver. So Limvood, who writ in

that time, in the Chapter, Itetu quia Verb Centum folidos. Here

Solidui (fays he) is taken for 12 pence Englijh, 26 of which

nri'^h one Ounce, whereas novo fcarce 3 2 pence make an Ounce. But

let us now fee what the publick accounts of Ireland (hew us

of this matter in the following times.

In a Parliament held at frim under John Talbot Earl of

Shrerrpury, Wexford and Waterford, Lord Lieutenant of Ire-

land, in the month of Jan. 1446, a law was made to Sup-

prefs Clipt Money, and that call'd Relys Money, and other

unlawful Coins. Likewife an Impoft of 12 pence was laid

upon every Ounce of Silver Plate, broken Silver, and Bullion

to be Tranfported, except the Plate of any ,
Noble Man or Mef

fenger, fent into England about the affairs of Ireland. In the

Month of Fek 1459, the Mint was fettled in the Caftles of

Dublin and Trim, and at the fame time not only Silver but

'^rafs Money was Coin'd by the King's Command. Of their

Value, fee Rot. Pat. an. ^9 Hen. for it is wanting in my Col-

Jedions.

! In the Fifth year of Edrp. IV. that is, in 14^5, in a Parlia

ment
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ment began at Irtm under Jhotnas Earl of Vtjhwnd, Deputy]
to George Duke of Gurence Lord Lieutenant of IrdmJ, The|
value of the Gold Coiu'd from the beginning of Ecin\ III. to

the end of Htn.W. was raifed-, the Noble to Ten Shillings,

which before was but Six and Eight pence, and fo other A.o
neys proportionably. Irom that time (fays S>\x John Davii) the

Money both Cotn'd in Ireland, .ind for Ireland, rvas of Icfs va-

ue tfMi» the Money of England, moji commonly a fourth part, Jo

that from thence-forrcird the jhilUng of Ireland tcm in value but g
petioe Engdjh, but this requires a farther inquiry, for the dif-

ference of that fourth part relates to thefe latter times, as Ihall

appear.

In 1467, by Authority of Parliament, liberty was granted of
Coining Money in the Cities of IVaterford and Ltmerick,, and
in the Towns of tredagh, Gallvcay and Carlingford, and alfo in

the Caftles of Dublin and trim.

Afterward in the 8th Year, vit. in the Afonth of July, 1475
in »^ Parliament held at Ihiblin under William Shyrvpood Bp. of

Meath, Deputy to the above-named Lord Lieutenant, the va-

lue of Silver was raifed, fo that the Silver iMoney of 4 pence
value Coin'd in the times of the aforefaid Kings, was from
thence, forward rais'd to 6 pence value, and lelfer Money pro
portionably. And by that Law the Mint was Eftablifh'd at

Dublin, Jredagb and IVaterford, and prohibited in other Towns.
It was then likewife provided, that none lliould bring Money
or Metal into the Mint without Licenfe from the Mafter of the

Mint, under penalty of lofing what they brought.

The Year following, in another Parliament held under the

fame Deputy, it was ordain'd that the Gold Money called a

Royal, fhould pafs for 13 Shillings and 4 pence, and the An-
tient A^obk for 12 Shillings.

Two Years after (in the 8th of firr, IV. ) in a Parliament

held under Girald Earl of Kjldare, Jufticiar of Ireland, liberty

was granted to the Mafter of the Mint, to Coin pieces of
3

pence, 2 pence, and a penny. Of the weight or Standard, I find

nothing. But it is to be obfei-v'd of the Money Coin'd in thofe times,

that the ImprefTion was 3 Crowns, repreienting the 3 King-
doms, Engiind, France and Ireland, and that the current Mo-
ney then Coin'd in Ireland, was a third part Icfs in value

dian the F.nglijh Money.

In the end of the Year 1483, in a Parliament began in Dub
I'm under the faid Girald Earl of Kildare, Deputy to Edward
Son of Richard III. a Law was made to break all Counterfeit

Money: Againft which kind of Money, an A^t was alfo made
under Hen. VII. An. 1491, Apr. 15. And thus much may fuf-

fice as to the matter of Money.
As to the Weights and Meafures of the Antient Irijh, we

leave them to the inquiry of others, more knowing and better

provided for fuch a work, and prixieed to other matters.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVI.

An Account of the Monajierys of Ireland, of their Original and An-

j

tiquity.

OF the Epifcopal Sees of Ireland, we have before fpofce, chapt.

x6. Now follows a Catalogue of the Monafteries of the

fame Ifland, wherein many things are deliver'd relating to the

Hiftory and Antiquity of them. But we purpofely omit thofe

[Monafteries which were ereded in the firft times of the lrifl>

. Church, and were afterward converted into Parilh Churches. j-,^

^

LEINSTER PROVINCE
D II BL tiSf.

The Tlaces and Titles of Dedication ^ together with the

Founders^ Orders^ and other Antiquitys.

Priory and Cathedral of the B. Trinity.

Founded by Sitricu^-, Son of Amlavm, King of the Danes of Dub-

lin, and Donagh Bifhop of Dublin, for Secular Canons, about

the year 1038.

Laurence^ Arch bifhop oi Dublin, chang'd them afterward into

Regular Canons of the Order of Aroacum, about the year i ]<53, but

at laft Hen. 8. chang'd the Prior and Convent into a Dean and
Chapter, in 1541, and made Robert Cafiell, al. Vainfmck, the laft

Prior of the place, the firft Dean. It is now commonly called

Chrift-Church.

S. Mary Abby.

The greater Regifter of this Abby has a Narration not very cre-

dible, of the Founding thereof by King Malachias or Melachlin

and one Gillemoholoc, which they fay, the Prior of S John de Randoun

in the Diocefs of Elphin, had read in an Irijh Book. Some think it

was Founded by the Danes in the year P48, and fome that it was
either built or rebuilt by Donald Gillemoholoc. The Abbot and Monks
of this Abby were made Cificrcians in the year 1 13P, the Church
was cover'd with Lead by Felix O Ruaden, A. B. of Tuafn, and he

himfelf was buried there in the year 1238, at the foot of the Al-

tar on the left hand, three years after he had reiiga'd the See.

Tiiere was heretofore great contention about the Right of Filiation of

this Abby, between the Abbot of Saviniac in France, and the Abbot
bf Bildeipos in England, but in the year 13 01, in a General Chapter,

! by
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by the means ot If'tlltum JjUtm2~ then Monk and ftodor of the

Abby of BiUeivoi, and afterward Abbot of S.,^l/>7Abby,Z^«/'//«,

the Right was adjudg'd to the Abby of Bildevpas.
\

A.'uttery of S. ^lary de Hoggis.

Dermot, Son of Murchard, King of Lehijiey, Founded a.Nunery
there, of the Or^er of Jro^ifa, about the year 1 145, to which htj

fubjeiited-two Cells, in the year 1 1
5 1, owe (called K^tldehin) mar JfW-i

terford, the other (called Athdah) in the Dsocejs of Leghliu. So the Regi-

fter of John Aian A B of Dublin, under Hen. VIIL
Vriory of All-Saints

Founded in the year 1 15<5, by the lame Dermot, for Canons of the

Order of Aroaca. Queen Hizaheth at lafl: Ere6ted a College there

in the year i5Pi, Dedicated to the B. Trinity.

Abby of S. Thomas.
William htz-Adelm, by command of Hen. II, built a monaftery

there for Canons of the Order of S. Vidlor., in cheprefence oiriiianuj

Presbyter Cardinal, intitled S. Stephen in Monte Celio, Laurence A B
of Dublin, arjd others, in the year of. our Lord 1 177. And it was
at'terward plentifully endowed by others.

Priory of S. John Bapiiji mthout Ney^ate.

rounded by Mured le Palmer a Dane, firft Prior thereof, about the

year 1 188, and by others indowed. This Priory was likewife an

Hofpital, and m the time of Edward III, Maintain'd 155 fick and
poorPerfons, befides Chaplains and Converts ,?is we find in the Records.

When the Crofsbearers of tiie Rule of S. Augujiin were firft placed there,

I know not.

5". Savior'x Monaftery of Friers Mendicant.

A Convent of Dominicans was introduced there in the year 1224,
their Church Dedicated to S. Savior, was Founded Kal. May 12^8
fay the Annals of S. Mary Abby.

triers Mendicant.

A Convent ot Minorits, built about the year 1256, by the Encou-
ragement of Hen. IIL King of England, and Ralph le Porter gave the

floor of the Houfe.

Trier Mendicant.

The Friers Hermits of S. Auguftin were firft fcated here, about the

year 1255?, and very many of that Order were Eminent for Learning

in Dublin, fays the Regifter of Jo. Alan A B of Dublin.

Friers Mendicant of S. Mary.

Founded by S. Robert Bagot, for Friers of the Order of S. Mary
of Mount Camtel, in the year 1 274. The Land was purchafed from
the Abby of Fallis Salutis

V County of Dublin.

Clontarf a Preceptoty of S. Congall. .

IT was firft a Seat of the Knights Templars, under Hen. II. but they

being pui: out under Edw. II. it became a Preceptory of Knights

X / Hofpi-
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Hofpitalers, Situate at the mouth of the hiffy. Hen. VIII. on the

20 of '"June J J41, made John Raiifon Prior of the Hofpital of S. Johns

of Jerujalem, Vifcount of this place, during life, and gave him an

Annual Penfion of 500 Marks to be paid out of the Lands of the

faid Priory.

Grace-Dieu, the Nunnery of S. Mary.

Founded by John Comin, A. B. of Dublin, and Indowed about the

year 1190-
Holm Patrick.

Founded by Sitricus, Son of Munhard, for Canons of S. Auguftin,

before the coming of the Englifh, and removed to a more commo-

dious place in the year 1220, by Hen. Loundres^ Arch-Bifhop bf

Dublin.

Kilmainam, a Priory of St. John Baptift.

Founded for Knights of the Order of St. John Baptift of Jerufa-

km, commonly called Knights Hofpitalers, by Richard, Sir-named

Strongbotp, Earl of Pembroke^ or Strigul, about the year 1174. And
Hen. II. confirmed the Indowments. It was afterward mightily en-

rich'd by the Donations of others, and efpecially under Edw.ll,

when the Revenues of the Templars then newly fupprefs'd, were

granted to this Order, Walter del Ewe being then Prior of the Ho-

fpitalers. This Priory was likewife an Hofpital for Strangers:.and

Pilgrims. The place took its name from S. Maignan a Bifhop, who
lived about the beginning of the -jth Century, and whofe Memory
is Cekbrated 1 8 Decemb.

Priory of St. Catharine.

Waris de Pech founded an Abby there of Regular Canons in the

year i2ip, which Alexander Bicknore, A. B. of Dublin, with confent

of William Haufted, Patron of the Place, annexed to the Abby of

St.Thomas, Dub/in, in 1327.

County of Kildare.

Nunery of St. Bridget in Kildare.

F)unded by St. Bridget about the year 480, of which flie was
Abbefs. Kildare denotes the Cell of the Oak.

Friers Minorits ofKildare.

Girald Fitz Maurice founded a Convent of Minorits there, about

the year 1260. Some fay it was founded by William de Vefcy.

St. Marys of Kildare.

The fame William de Vefcy founded a Monaftery of Carmelits in

the fame Town,
Friery of Athy.

The Dominicans firft feated themfelves here in the year 1257,
where likewife the Chapters of that Order were held in the years

1288, i2p5, and 1305.
Priory of St. John near Athy.

This Abby on the other fide of the Bridge, was founded for the

Order
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Order of Crols-bearers, by txichard df S. Mtch.ui, Lord ot iu:'</; , in

the Reign of King John,

irtcry of Clan h the LiH-y.

In the Abby of Alinorits ( according to the Annals cf

Hailej ) GirM Fttz-Mjuria; poflibly loiinder of the Place, was
buried in the year 1287. Some think he was Buried in the Con-
vent of Minorits of KtUan-. Thefe Iriers from the Colour of tlieir

Habit were called Grey- briers.

Friery ofS. Mary at Cloncurry

John Roch, with Licence obtainM from hdreard HI. Ibunded a

Convent of Curmdits there in the year 1547, and thefe from the

Colour of their Habit were called White triers, as the Dominicuns

for the like reafon were called Blacky triers.

S. Mary at Conai hy the Liflfy.

Founded by Miler Fttz Henry Jufticiar of Ireland in the year

1202, and fupply'd with Regular Canons of the Order of S. y!u-

guftin, out of the Abby of LhJnthor. He was buried here in

the year 1220, his Father was Henry, Baftard Son of Henry I, King
of Lngland.

Nunnery of S. Mary at Graney.

Gualter de Ridelejford founded a Nunnery of Augujlins about t' ;•

year 1200, the PoUelUons whereof were confium'd by Kiri^

John. \
.

Friery, cofnmonlycaOedNew-Abby, He^ir KilcuUen-Bridge.

Ic was a Convent of Minorits, founded by Rowland Fitz Ftiftace,

Baron of Portlejier, in the year i486. He was buried t'-' eve in

1496. But he had built a Fair Monument for himfelf and his

Wife Margaret Jenic, in S. Marys Cl^pel in S. Omns Church,
Dublin.

Kilbegs, Oheel and Tully.
' Three I^eceptorys of Knights Hofpitalers, whereof Kilheel was
the Donation of Maurice Fitz Girald.

Killrufh.

Founded by Marefchall Earl of Femhoks for Regular Canons^
he made it the Cell of the Priory oi Carthmel'm Lancajhire.

S. Mary Abby at Monafter-Evin, otherveife called Roffglafs

and de RofeaVaile.

An Abby of Cijiercians, founded by Oermot Dempfy, King of Qff'a-

ly'm 1 178, or as others, in 1 189. It has its Name from S. Ei'in,

who Flourifh'd in the begining of the 7 Century, in his Abby of

Koj-mac-treom. It is Situate by the Barrow.

Friery of the Naas.

Friers Hermits of the Order of S. Jugufiin.

Priory of S. John Baiptii\ near the Naas.

Auguflin Cdnom founded by the Baron of the Na.is.

triery near the Naas.

Founded for Friers Preachers at the foot of a round Hill in th(

year 1556, with Licence of King Edxaard III. The Eujhices were
Patrons of it.

Xunm
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Nuaery of S. Aiar>' /« Timolin.

Founded for Nuns of the Order of Aroaca, by Robert Son of)

Richard Lord of Norracb, who placed his Daughter there about
the begining of the Reign of King John.

Priory atid Hofpital of S.joha. Baptift in Triftle-Derniot,

commouly called Caftle-Dermot.

Founded for the Crofs-bearing Friers, by Walteir de Rideljfor,

Lord of the Piace, in the Reign of King John. The Town topi

its Name from S. Diarmitius^ who lived a flermit there, fron^

whence it was heretofore called, the Defert ofDiarmitius.
j

triery of Caftle-Dermat.

It xvas a Convent of Alinorits in the Reign of Edward i.

Priory of S. Wolftan.

Founded in the year 1 205, for Canons of the Order of S. Ft^for,

by Richard hrfl Prior of the place, and Jdam de Hereford, in me-
mory of S. Wolftan Billiop of Worcefier, then newly Canoniz'd byj

Pope Innocent III. The;firft pare of the building there, was com-
monly called Scala Qelii It is moft pleafantly Situated on the

banks of the hiffy.

County of VVicklow.

Briers Mendicant in Wicklow.

AConvent of Minorits was there founded in the Reign of]

Henry III, on the banks of the River De. Wichjoro is called^

by ihQ Irijhy KJlmantan, bm IVicklow (heretofore poflefs'd by thei

Danes ) feems to have a, foreign Original, for Wick_in the German.

tongue UgniHes the Bay of a River, or according to Hadrianusjuy

nsu-5, a Jecure Station, well furniOiM with buildings.

Friery o/Arklow ifi Irifli ri«//ei/ Iniver more.

A Convent of Fiiers Preachers was there founded by TheohaldX

Pincerna or Butler, In the year 1254. who has his Statue in thatj

Church where he iyes buried. Jrcklovo is the Modern Name gi

ven by the " Danes.

& Mary Jhhy in Baltinglas, or de Valle Salutis.

An Abby of Cifiercians built and indowed by Dermot Son of

Murchard King of Leinfter, in the year 1 148, or as others, ia 1 15

1

It is Sitiiate on the River Slane.

County of Wexford.
Priory of S.John ofid S. Bridget, in Wexford, hy the Mih

caJl'd Logh-Garmon,

Founded by WiHia^t Mare/call Earl of Pembroke for Knights
of the Hofpital. Brier

^

f
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Jtriers Men<^ic.wt of Wexford.

The Minorits were there feated in rlie Reign of Heyiry III. Iti

this Monartery, Maurice hitzGirald {Worn whom xhQ Family of the

GnAlnies is dcfcended^ was buried, fays Johp Hooker, but douht-

Icfs hemiftakes, for that Maurice died in the year 1177, long be-

fore the Inftitution of the Order of Minorits.

Priory of S, Peter and S. Paul de Selskcr, n-:jr Wexford.
Regular Canons of the Order of S. Augujlin Inhabited there, and

the Kochts were Patrons of the place but who was the firll Founder

I -do not find ^ Tho' it be reported that it was founded by the

Danes.

1-riery of Clomin.

A Houfe was there founded of JugujUn Hermits, which Nicho-

lai Fitz-Nicholus the Ckrk^ Augmented and Beautify'd in the year

1585. Some fay it was afterward made the feat of the Friers

Preachers. See Jnquilition of the Exchequer y/«. 51 Henry 8.

Monafiery of Donbrody.

Harvey de Monte Marifco, Marefchail to King Henry If, and SeneJ-

calt cf all the Lands of Rkhavd Earl of Vemhvoke, gave Ardiitheu,

Crofgormoc iifc to God and S. Mary, and S. Benedidl, and the Monks

of Bildewas in Shrofjhircin England to build an Abby for the Order

ofCtJkrcians about the year 1 175, But the Monaftery of Dcnbrody

was not founded before the year 1182, when the Abbot and

Convent of S. Mary of Bildere.ti, granted to the Abbot and

Convent of the Houfe of S. Mary near Dublin, The rehole Right and

Oaim that they had in the Lands and leneinents aforefaid. As we find

in the Regifter of S. Mary Abby. Not long after Harvey the foun-

der became a Monk in C/;>7y?-Church in Canterbury. In this Abby
in the year 12 17, was buried Herkivin, B'lihop of Leghlin, a great

part of which Church he had built. It is Situate near the meet-

ing of the Barrow and the Suire.

Dune Abby.

This Monaftery oiJugufiin Canons, Founded before the coming
of the Englijh, is Situate on the little River Derriby, which not faf

from hence joyns with the Slayie:

Abby of S. Mary tfFerns.

Dcrmot, Son of Murchard, King of Leinfler, founded a Monaftery

of Augiijlins there, about the year 1 158, by the River Bann^ which

I

three Miles from thence falls into the Slane.

I

Priory of S. Mary o/Glafs-carrig or the Green Rock
This Abby of £ene^;^/wj- was founded and indovv'd by Griffin

Cendon, David Roch, and others •, It is Situate on the Sea-Coaft, and

was made the Cell of the Abby of S. Dogmael in Pembrokslhire

m Wales.

Friery of S. Mary ofLittle-Horeton;

This Friery founded for Carmelites by the Family of the

Furlongs.

Friery of Inifcorthy.

Founded for Minorits of the obfervance, in the year 1460, by

Donald Sirnamed Fufcui.

Y Priory
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r,<)InPa'cic.

nrdinis Cift-

ert.

Priorj of S. John the Evangeltjl near Inifcorthy;*

Girald Prendergaji Patron of the place, and fohn St. John Bifliop

of Ferns made it a Cell to the Abby of S. 'Thomas near Duhlin a-

bout the year 1 240, as appears by their Charters inferted in the

Regifter of the faid Abby of S. Thomas.

Preceptor} of Kiclogan.

The Habitation of the Knights Tfw/?/^rJ in the Reign of King

John^ but upon their fupprelllon under Edward II, it was made
a Preceptory of the Knights of the Uofpital. It is Situate about 2

Miles from the Mouth of the Suire.

Friery of Rofs or RofT-pont.

John Devereux Knight, founded a Convent of Minorits in the

place where fometiine flood a Houfe of the Crofs-bearers by the

lUver Barrono in the Reign of Edrvard i.

Friery of Rofs.

A Convent of Angujiin Hermits was founded there in the

Reign vf Edrrard 5.

M'bj of our Lady of Tintern, or of the Vow.
WiUiam Marefcal the Elder, Earl of Pembroke in the year 1200

having Efcaped a great Tempeft, in performance of his Vow built

this Abby on the Sea-iliore, indowed it and fupply'd it with Monks
of the Ciftercian Order, from tintern in Monmouth-fhire in Waks,
and made John Torrell their Abbot. This Abby is called' by (a)

Chryjojiome Henriques, the Le/fer Tintern.

Kilkenny.

Priory or Hofpital of S. John the Evangelifl in Kilkenny.

Founded in theyear 121 1, on the Eafl fide of the Town, by
William Murejcall the Elder, Earl of Pembroke, for Canons of the

Order of S. AugujHn.

Friery of Kilkenny.

Founded for Preaching Friers by William Mare/call Junior, Earl
of Pembroke in the year 1225.

Friery of Kilkenny.

A Convent of Minorits founded about the year 1 240, if not,

as fome fay, before the year 1 234, on the banks of the Neore.

Friery of Colan.

James Butler founded a Convent there, of Auguflin Hermits, in

whofe Church he was buried in the year 1487. He was Father

of Peter Earl of Ormond undev Henry VIII. Some afcribe the
foundation to Hugh de Mapiltoti Bilhop oi OJfory in the Reign of

Henry III. But I think they miftake.

Abby of Dousk. .

William Marefcal, the Elder, Earl of Pembroke founded it in the

year 1207, or, as fome, in 1204 and, fupply'd it with Cijiercian

Monks from the Abby of Stanly in Wilt-flnre in England. But we
find
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rind in the Regilter of the place, that the Monks otren Chang'd
their Seat, before they Settled at DohjL The Abby of KtlJ^w^yA
or de i'aHe Del ( Founded by Dcrmot O Rian, uatii the all'ent of
Dermot, Son of MurcharJ King of Lchi/ler ) was united to this Ab-
by in the year i 227.

Priory of Kiaraii at Fert-ne gerah.

Canons of the Order of S. Augujiiu.

Abby of S. Maiy of Jeripont.

This Abby was built for Gjltrcians, or removed hither from a-

nother place in Ojfory, by Donald King of Offory, in i i8o, among
theSepulchcrsof the Churcli themoft Memorable arc that of Donald
the Founder, and Felix O Dullan liifliop oi Offory, whoTranflated the
Epifcopal See from Jghavoa to Kjik^miy about the end of the!

I ith. Century.

Friory of S. Columby at Iniftiock.

Built for AuguflinQzwons, by thomos Son oi Anthony, SQnekdX of
Le«;y?t'r, about the year 1206, by perfuafion of Hugh Rufu^. or ie

Rem Billiop of Ojfory.

Priory of S. Mary at Kells.

Founded by Gi-o^ f//z. Koim ( Senefcal ot Lcin/lcr before the

faid Thomuf) in the Reign of Richard I. He placed in it 4 Augujiin

Canons of the Abby of Bodmin in Convale in ('Vales viz. Reynald de

Acland h'rft Prior of the place, Hugh Ruftu, Succeflbr to Reynald in

the Priory, and at laft Bilhop of Ojfory ^ Alured made afterward

rtrft Prior of Inijliock •, And Algar, who being afterward fent to

Rome about Affairs of this Abby, had a Bilhoprick beftowed
on him in Lomburdy. To this Abby the Prior of Tullales, built by

Mathevp, Son of Griffin in the County of Cbr*^, was afterward

annexed
Kilclehin Nunery.

Dermot, Son of Murchard, King of Leinjler, made it the Cell of

the Nuns of i>. Mary de Hoggif near Dublin, in the year of our

Lord 1 151. It was indowed after the coming of the Euglijh by

John Earl of Morton, Lord of Ireland, and David iitz Milo. It is

Situate by the River Suire over againft Waterford.

Friery ofKnocktogl i er.

Founded for Carmelits in the year 155^, by James the fecond

Earl of Ormond.

Friery of RofT-Ibercan.

A Convent of Friers Preachers was there introduced in the year

1267, I? Kal. November. It is Situate by the River JS^rrow over

againft Roff-Pont.

o

County of C^^h^rlagh.

Prmy of S. Stephen in Leghlin.

V the Order I find nothing, but thad. Dvulitig in his Ann&l;

fays that in the year 1432 the Priory was diffolv'd by Au
thorit)
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cuority of Pope tugeniiu IV. and the Lands annexed to the

Deanery of Legblin, at the requeft of NkholM Cloal, Dean. He
affirms moreover that one Bnnhard^ a Nvrvpegian, Son of Gurmtind,

founded the Priory, or rather indowed it, and that he was buried

in the Choir of the Cathedral of heghlin under a Marble, where-

on was his Effigies and this Infcription.

H } C y,A C E7 H U M A T U S,

DUX F U N D AT O R L E N I £,EN G O R MO N D I B U R C A R D U S,

FIR OR A 7 U S EC C h E S I JE.

Eriery of S. Mary near Leglilin-Bridge.

This Aionaftery of Carmeltts built on the Eaft fide of the River

Barroir, was founded about the end of the Reign of Henry l\\ by
one Carerr, fays 'john Hooker in his Notes upon the 23 chap, of the

fecond Book of Girald. Cambrenfis, but he miftakes and calls it a

Convent of jMi^or/ts.

Nunery of Athaddy.
Dermot, Son of Miirchard, King of Leinjkr, made it the Cell of

tlie Nunery of S. MarydeHoggis,neai- Dublin.

Preceptory of S. John Baptift of Killergy.

Founded for Knights "templars by Gilbert de Borard, in the Reign of

King 'John s but under Edward If, it was given to the Knights of

the Hofpital,

Tully-Felim or Felagh.

Founded by Sifmn Litmbard and Hugh talun for Jitguftin Hermits,

in the year 15 14. It i s Situate by the River Slane.

Kings-County.

Durrogh Antiently Dermagh, or the Field of the Oak,

Monaftery of S. Mary and S. Columb.

Founded by $. Columb ahont the year 550. See JBf^e Ecclefi.

Hiftory lib. 5 cap. 4. And Adamnanus in the Life of Colum-

ba lib. I cap. 3. There is yet extant as it was preferv'd in this

Abby, a Book of the 4 Evangelifts, of S.Hieroms Tranflation, a-

jdorn'd with Silver Plates, and the Infcription fets forth that it wasi

I

written by the hand of S. Columba, in the/pace of 12 days. It ap-i

.pears that the Canons of this Abby at the time of the fuppreffion^

and long before, were Augufiins, tho we allow that S. Columb.

framed a Rule of his own for the Monks that he placed there.

The like happened to the Rules inftituted by S. Brendan, S. Congalll

&c. as ihall be (liewed.
Gallen or Galin.

Founded for Auguftin Canons by S. Cauoc or Mochonoc about thei

year of 492, See Jo. Colgan A^. SanBor. Hib. ad \i Eeb. It is Si-

tuate
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tuate on the River Braffinog in the little Territory of M.ic Coghlan.

which is part of the Kings-County.

Priory of the Holy Crofs o)^Killeach in Ofaly.

The Ulftcr Animals fay that S. Sincell Mac-Cenenain Abbot of Kil

leach died in the year 54S, perhaps he was Hrll Abbot and founder

of this place.

Biery o/Killeigh.

Founded for Minorits in the Reign of Edward I

.

Nunery o/Killeigh.

Nuns of the Order of S. Augujiin.
\

Frierj of S. Mary of Kilcarmic.

A Convent of Carmelits built near the River Braf/lnog by Odo
Son of Nellan Mulloy, in the Church wherein hehimfelf was buri-

ed in tJie year 1454.
Monafter-ferais or Totmoy Friery.

A Corfvent of Minorits founded by [fohn de Bermitigham Earl of

Louth in the year 1^15, In that part of the Country which was
called Ofaly.

S'eir or Saiger-Kiaran.

S. Kiaran the Elder founded a Monaflery there which was of

great note in the very Infancy of the Irijh Church. It is Situate in

that part of the Kings County called Elia-Carolina. The Canons
thereof were Augujiins.

Queens-(]ounty

.

Aghavo in Vpper OJTory

AN Abby of Doniinicanr built there by the Anceftors of the

Baron ofUpper Offory. But Aghavo (which fignifies the Field of

the Ox) was heretofore chiefly famous for the Abbot St. Kenny, who
died tliere 5 Id. OBob. an. 600.

Aghmacart, friory of St. Tigernac.

A Priory of Augujiin Canons.

at. Mary Abhy of Leix.

Founded in the year 1 183, and fupply'd with Cijlercians from the

Abby of Ealtinglajs. thad. Douling fays it was Founded by Coche-

ger O More, and that he was there buried. It is fituate by the Neore

in that pare of the Queens County called Lefe.

Stradbally /« Lefe.

A Convent of Minorits founded by More. I take it to be the

fame mention'd by Pijaaus, under the name of Luafia.

County Meath.

O
St. Mary-^% in Trim.

F the Firft Founder I can fay little : but jt appears that it was

built long before the coming of the Englifb. The Uljio- An-

Z nals,
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nals, an. 820, or 821, make mention of the Death of Cenfeal, Son

of Rumain, Scribe, BilTiop, Anchoret, and Abbot of Trim. It was

either repaii'd, or new built by the Lacys. The Monks were Re-

gular Canons of the Order of St. Jugujim.

I'riery of Trim.

A Convent o{ Dominicans was there introduced in the year 1163.

In this Convent Geofry de Genevil^ Lord of Meath, took the habit

of the Order of Predicants in the year 1308,

Another iriery in Trim.

Of the Order of Minorits.
'

Priory of St. Veter and St. Prf«/ near 7rim.

A Priory of yi«ga//m Canons founded by Simon de Rochfon'R^.oi

Meath, about the year 1285. . He left Clonard, and removed the E-

pifcopal See hither, and died in 1524, and was buried in that

Church.
Friory or Hofpital of St. John Baptift near Trim. !

Of the Order of Crofs-bearers -, whereof the Bifhops of Meatk^

were either Founders or Benefadors. ;

St. Marys in Athboy.

A Convent of Carmelites founded by William de Loundres, Lord

of the Place, in the year 1317. A Chapter of that Order was

there held .in the year 1467.
Priory of the B. Trinity in Ballibogan.

A Convent of Regular Canons 5 but of its Antiquity, I find no
certainty •, only it is reported, that one Jordan Qomin was the Foun-

der ; it is fituate by the Boin.
'

^

fwry w/ Beaubeic.

It was a Cell of the Monaftery of Bee in Normandy, <i( the Order,

of BencdiUins, by Donation of Walter de Lacy^ Lord; o^" Meatl^ un-i

derKing John. But it was afterward liiade a Cell of the Mon^-;

fiery of Furnefs in Lancafhire in England, oi the Order of Cifiercians.

For the Abbot of Bee having obtain 'd leave from King Edward III

to fell. Sold that Cell to the Abbot oi Furnefs. Bee in FrenchAt
notes either the beak of a Bird, or the lands end.

' • i ;$"/. Mary, Ahby of Beftif.

Of the Order of Qfiertiana^: In the .time of the Foundation .of

this Abiiiy, the Chronologers of the Cijlerttau Order difagree : Some
think it was founded in the year ii/\6, others in 1 148, and others

in 1 1
5 1. But the difference is not great. It is fituate on the Boin^

and was founded by MurchardO Melaghlin, King of Meath.

St. Peters of Clonard, anciently .Q\vid\n\£Q^(L „ ]

Of the Order of Juguftin Canons. Certain it is, that St. Finiani

the great glory of Clonard, founded an Abby there not long after the

beginning of the 6th Century, But th^t which we now fpeak of

(I know not whether the off-IPpring of the "Elder) was founded by

the Lacys, in memory of St. Peter. It is fituate on tlie Banks of the

Boin.

'i"-''i -S/.Marys 0/ Clonard, a Nunery. ;..

Nuris of the Order of- St. Augujlin, indowed befqre the coming 6f

the
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the Lnglijh. I'ope Clujtm Ul. coiUinn'd the pjllcliiuns in tiie year

of our Lord 1 195. liut this Houle was afterward reduced to to

great poverty, tliat it was made a Cdl to the Nunery of bt. Bridget

of a/»./, commonly called Odder.

'The Cell of Colp.

Of the Order of Canons Regular of St.Juj^uJhn. Hugh de Lacy

made it the Cell of the Priory oi Lanthon in MmtnoHth-jhire in Whiles.

about the year 1 1S2.

^t. Marys 0/ Duleek, anticntly Damliag.

Oi the Order of Augu(ltn Canons. This Ahby v\as founded by

one Kelly, long before the coming of the EngUjh^ as we find in the

clofe Roll of the 29th ollldw. UL i

the Cell of St. Ciarjan in Di^ek.
\

Of the Order of Jugujiiu Canons.- Hugh Ht Lacy, Lord of AlrathA

made it the Cell of the Priory oi Lanthon near Glocejler in Enzi-'\-

alxDut the year 11 20. It' was heretofore famous for the mem.
;

of St.Ciamn (commonly Kenm) who. died in the year 489-, o,
;

vv'hich year the Ulfter Artnals have this note. Ihe R(Ji of ir.Cianaft,^

to ivhom St. \?iimck gjvc the Go/pel. '•

St. Mary Abby of Kells.

St. Columh antiently built a fameus Abby there in the year 550.
The Place was given by IJermot, San of Cerbal, King of heland. It

was afterward repair'd by Celljck, Abbot afJonj.orHy, in the year

806. Of which, fee the ^///er Annals in the years S06, and 815.

It is fituate by the River Mx^>;^,' or BLick^Water, and was hereto-

fore fapaous for the liirdi of St. Ctitbhert. '. .

Priory of St. John Baptift near Kells.

Of the Order of Ci-ols-bearers, founded by Walter de Lacy, Lord
of Meath.

Kilmainam-beg n^^r Nobir.

'

"^

A Preceptory of Kjiights Hofpitalers founded by Walter de Lacy,

Lord of Meatb, in the Reign of Richard I. The name denotes the

little Church or Ctll of Maignav. i

Kihnainan-Wood.

. A Preceptory of Knights of the Holpitai..

. Nunery of the B. Trinity of Lifmullen.

, Founded for Nuns of the Order of St.l Atigufiin, by Avice de la

Corner, Sifter to Richard de la Corner, Bp. of Meath, about the yeai"

1240. To this Abby, that Richard gvzntedi the Mancfrs of punjM
and Bally godman. m ' \m

St. Mary Ahiy^df Navah. '

Of the Order of Augujltn Canons, foundfti about the end of the

1 2 Century by Jocelin Nangle. Of the more Eminent Abbots of this

place was John Bole, Confecrated Arch-Bifliop of Armagh in the
year 1457. It is iituate at the meeting of the Rivers Bo/« and
B!ack:Water.

Nunery of St. Bridget of Odder.
The PofTeflions were Confirmed by Pope Celeftin HI. in the year

iipj. To this Hoiife were afterward annexed the Cells of fome
other Nuncrys in Meath.

Frier,

, 1
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Briery of Serin.

Of the Ordei* o( Augufiin Hermits^ founded by Francis de Feipo,

Lord of the place, in the Reign of Edw. HI.

Frier)' of Siane.

0( the Order of St. Francis, founded by Cbrifiophet Eeming, Baron
j

of Statte, and Elizxhetb SttiM§ky his Wife, in the year 1 5 1 2, in the
j

place of the Hermitage of St. Ere 5 as we find in the Charter of
j

Foundation. This Clfirifiopher was the next year made Treafurer of;!

Ireland by Hen. Fill .

'

Weft-Meath.
Friory of S. Mary in Molingan

CJitoHs Regular, Founded by Ralfb de Petit Bi/hop of Meatb, in

the year 122.^; .This Priory was Aiitiently known by the

Name of the Houfe of God in Molingar.

Firiery of Molingar.

.A Convent of Preaching Friers was here introduced in the year

1237, and Chapters of that Order were afterward held |jere

in the years 1278, 1292 and 1308.

Friery o/Ardnecran^

The Order of 5. Mary of Mount-CarmeL

Friery in that part of Athlone, which is thought to belong

to Weft Meath.

A Convent of Minorits was placed there by one of the Fa-

mily of the Dillons. Albertus of Colcfgn, Arch-Bilhop of Armagh

Confecrated their Chiwch in 1242. It is Situate on the banks

of the River Shemi.

S. Aiai}- Abhy of Logh-Suedyor Plary»

This Abby in an Antient book of the Statutes of the Order of

Cijierciansy is reckoned among the Abbys of that Order. But it

was, I think, of the Order oiGilbertins or de Sempringham, wherein

the Canons were of the Order of Fremonftratenjes and the Nuns Ci-

Jiercians, but living in feparate Houfes. It was founded by the

Lacys.

Priory of the Saints Taurin and Fechin,

in Foure.

S. Fechin here Founded an Abby of Regular Canons, where he

himfelf was Abbot till (he year 565. when he died; But in the

year 1218, Walter de Lacy Lore! oi Meath made it a Cell of the

Abby of S. Taurin oiEmeux in Normandy, from whence he fur-

nilh'd it with Benedi5iine Monks. Laftly in the 27/;^. of Henry VI,

ithe Right of the Abby of S. 7aurin of Evreux was abrogated by

Authority of Parliament, and from thence forward, a power was
granted to the Monks of Foure to eleft their own Prior. This

^lace (Uke /iC;Vw/^'y*/'^'of old among the Jew/ ) was called in

Irijh, Balle-Leabair, or the City of Booh.
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Abby of Rilbegaiii.

rounded in the year 1200, and furniih'd with Ci/ietxian

MiHiks from the Abby of Melltfont.

Kilkenny Weft, a Priory of S. John Baptift.

Oi the Ordei- ( if I miftake not ) of Crofs-bearers.

Kjlmachael.

0\ the tliird Order of S, trancis.

Friery ofMultifeman.

Founded by William Delamar under Henry III. See Luke
Ifadchnf^, Tom. I. Jtmal. Minor. Where it is likewife faid that

the Convent was Tranflated from the Conventual Fathers to

the Obfervant Profellors in the year 1460.

Priory of S. Mary iu Trifternagh.

Founded and hidowed tor Canons of the Orderof S. J«g«y?;H,

by Geofry He Conftantin^ about the year 1200. As we find in

the Kegiiter of the place.

County of Longford.

friery of Longford.

IN this Monaftery of £)ow/'«<w«/ was hnx\e6. CorneltHtOFerrall,

Bilhopof Ardachad in the year 1424, a Man Eminent for liis

Cnarity. I know not whether he were founder of the Houfe.

Friery of Balline-fagard.

Oi the third Order of S. Franm.
Derg, Priory of S. Peter.

Canons of the Order of S. Augufiin. 6'ome fay, ( I know not

how true ) that it was Founded by Gormgall 0-^in, in the

Keign of King John. In this Houfe was buried Brendan Mago
d,ugB\i\wp of Jr^rf^ in the year 1255.

Granard or Lerba near Granard, an Abby of S. Mary.
An Abby of Cijiercians Founded by Sir Richard Tuit about

the year 12 10, and Furnifh'd with Monks from S.Marys Abby
Dublin. The next year after, he was kill'd by the fall of a

Tower in Athlone,

Inis more in Logh-Dawn:
S. Columh Founded a Monaftery there of Regular Canons about

the middle of the Fifth Age.
Inis bofind, in a Logh of the River Shenoa call'd Logh-rie.

In thij Ifland S. Rioch Nephew to S. Patrick, by his Sifter

Darcrca, Founded an Abby. There are likewife two Iflands

of the fame Name in the ^'ea, one in the County of Mayo,

wherein S. Colman fometime liilhop of Lindetfern lived long af-

ter ; The other in Tirconell.

Inis cloghran, in the fame Logh.

S. Diarmitiui was Abbot and Founder of an Abby of Canons

there, h\ the firft times of the hi^ln Church.

A a 7ht
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The Ijland 0/ All-Saints in thejame Lough,

S. Kiaran founded an Abby of Regular Canons in a certain Ifland

in Lough-Rie, called Inis-Jingen,oiOilean-Jitighi; which, if I miftake

not, is the fame we now fpeak of. But let others inquire.

Shrowl, by the River Eny.

The Chronologers of the Cifiercian Order, fay, that the Abby de

BenediBione Dei was founded in the year 1 150, or 1 152. Perhaps

it was the fame we fpeak of.

County Louth,

Heretofore catted fart of Uriel, ev Ergall.

Drogheda.

LKcM de Netteruilj Arch-Billiop of Armagh, Founded an Abby
of Preaching Friers there in the year 1224. In this Abby

was buried ?atrick.O-Scanlain, Arch-Biihop oiArmagh^ in the year

1270.
Drogheda.

A Convent of Minorits, founded about the year 1 240 near the

North fide of the River Boin.

Drogheda.

A Convent of Jugujiiti Hermits was introduced there un

der Edward I.

Vriory of S. Mary de Urfo near Drogheda.

Founded by UrfM de Suamel, without the Weft-Gate, about the

year i2o5. lor the Maintenance of the Poor and Sicl{. When
the Crofs-bearers of the Rule of S. Juguflin were introduced, I do

not find. The firft Superior of the place, was Called Cuftosj or

Guardian, not Prior.

Priory of S. Laurence near Drogheda.

Of the Order of Crofs-bearers Founded by the Major and Ci-

tizens of Drogheda, as we find in an Inquifition of the Ex
chequer.

S. Marys near Drogheda.

A Convent of Carmelits founded by the Citizens under Ed-

ivard I.

Priory of S. JohnBaptift near Drogheda.

Of the Order oi Crofs-bearers, Walter de Lacy, it not the Foun-

der, was at leaft the firft Benefadtor under King John.

The Reader is to take Notice, that part of Drogheda is Situate

in the County of Louth, and part in Meath, but is to be rec-

kon'd of neither, being a County diftind and incorporate bf it

felf j And that all the faid Monafterys are Situate in, that

part of the City beyond the Bridge, which heretofore belonged

to the County of Louth, except the Hofpitals of S, fohn Baptiji

and S. Marys of Mount Cortnel, which ftanding on this fide of the

$ridge, belonged heretofore to Meath. The Town has its Name
from
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from a Bridge, and a b'ord •, For tlie Injh call a Bridge Duyched,

and a Ford Jh.

Atherdee, or ie Atrio Dei, a Prtory of S. John Baptift.

The Order of Crofikarcrs of the Rule of S. Juguftin, Founded

by Roger Pipard Lord of the place, about the year 1207.

S. Marys of Atherdee.

The Order of drmelits, Founded by Ralph Pipard in tiie

ileign oi Edvpfrd 1.

CarltHgford.

Of the Order o( PreMvjnts. The EatU oi Ulfler were Patrons

of the place.'

Duildall{.

On the Eaft-fide of the Town was ^n Abby of Minorits

Founded by John tif Verdon under Henry III. The Eaftern Window
whereof, for the Excellency of the Work, was heretofore much
admired in Ireland.

S. Leonards near Dundalk.

The Order of Crojs-bearers of the Rule of S. Juguflin, Foun-

ded by Bertram de f'erdou, Lord of the place in the time of Hen-

ry n. The Town was famous for the Birth of Richard Fitz-Ralph,

Arch-Bilhop of Jrmagh, who was from thence call'd S. Richard

of Vundalk:

Kilfaran.

This Seat firft belonged to the Kjiights Templars, by Donation of

Maud de Lacy, but was afterward given to the Knights of the

Hofpitat in the Reign of Edward II.

S. Mary Jhhy o/Lolith.

The Abby of S. Mary in Louth was Founded by S. Mo^e^ firft

BiHiop of the place, in the life time of S. Patrick, fays the wri-

ter of his life, publilh'd by John Colgan in the year 1645- how
long that Abby continued fdo not find: but Donogh 0-Carol,

King of Erg.iU, and Edan 0-Kelly, Bifhop of Clogher, Founded an

Abby of Regular Canons at Louth in the year 1148, where
FJat2 was buried in the year 1182, having been Biihop of

Clogher about 42 years.

Knock near Louth, or the Abby of the Mount of the

Apoftlei Peter and Paul.

An Abby of Auguftin Canons Founded by Donogh 0-Carol, and

afterward indowed by Edan 0-Kelly, as appears in the Regi-

fter of C'ocher. The place was heretofore called Knocl{:na-fen-gan,

or the Hill of Pifmires.

MeBifofit.

The famous Abby of MelUfont, of the Order of Ciftercians

C from whence many Abbys in heland of the fame Order were

peopled ) was Founded by Donogh 0-Caroll, King of ErgaB, or

<7r/W, in the year 11 42, it was fupply'd with Monks by S.Bcr

kird from his Abby of Clarevaux in France, and their Abbot wa<

GmlliMi Conarchy afterward Bifliop of Lifinore. In that Church

fcTc
many Sepulchers of BiQiops, and others, but the moft A. e

orable were thofe of Dcnogh the Founder, Jhom.is 0-Conner, anc*

LuCA.
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(L«% Nettavil, Arch-Biftiops of Armagh. The Situation of the

place is very like that of Ciarevaux.

Nmcry of S. Mary of Termon-Fechan.

Of the Order of S. Auguftin. The Polleflions of it were con-

firmM by Pope Celefiin on the 4 of the Kjil. of March, 119^,

but how long before it was Founded, I do not.find.

ULSTER PROVIN
County of Armaf^I i

Abby of S. Peter and S. Paul in Armagh.

THe firft Founder, *tis thought, was S. Patrick^y the fecond

Imayus 0-Hedagam,Ms.^ev of Malachias O-Morgair afterward

Arch-BiOwp oiJrmagh. The Canons were of the Order of S
Augujiin.

Wmy in .. Armagh.
A Convent of Minorits was there Founded by Patrick O-

Scanlain Arch-Bilhop of J»7»dgi&, in the year 126^ or 1254.
Tcpo Numnes in Armagh.

There were likewife two little Nunerys built here, the one called

the Temple of S. Bridget, the other Temple-na.ferta, or the Temple

of Wonders, wherein S. Lupita Sifter to S. Patrick was buried. Of
the hrfl Founder I find no certainty ; but Jocelin in the life of S.

Patrick cap 1(55 fays, they were Founded by S. Patrick,

/V««er> 0/ Kiifleve-cuilin.

Fouiidsd by Varercorf called alfo Moninne, where fhe was Ab
befs, and died July the •6th, in the year 518.

County Down.

Fr;<?r>' o/Dundaieth-Glas ^ and the Cathedral of 5'. Patrick

'in Down.

IN this Priory, Jfihh, d£ Courcy conqueror of Uljler^ turning

out the fecular Canons, placed in their ftead Benediilin Monks
from the Abby of S. IVt/hurg oi Chefter in the year 11855 a-

mong whom Ifilliam de EtlejhiU was chofen firft Prior of the plac^ 5

and at the fame tirrie, by perfwafion of Cottrcy, the Cathedral,

tho before confccrated to the E. trmity, was now dedicated to

$. Patrick; MalachiM the 3d. Bifhop of Dotpn of that name, be-

llowed large Revenues' on thefe Alonks, referving to himfelf the

Title of Guardian and Jbhot, as ii the Cujhm (So fays the Char-

ter) in the Churfh 'of Winchefter or Coventry. Referving likivpife for

the Honour of his Bifhopricl{_ , halfthe Offering on thefe five Fe/iival

days
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days of the year, and no more, viz. Chriltnias-day, The purihcationj

of our B. Lady, S. Patrick, Eafter-day and Whitlunday.
Englifh FrtoryofS. John Eaptift in Down.

Of the Order of Crofs-bearers under the Rule of S. Auguflhj,

Founded by John de Courcy.

Irilh Priory of S. John Baptifl in Down.
Augnjlin Canons Founded by Mahchias O-Morgair in the year

1158.
Nuneryin Down.

Of the Cifiercian Order.

Friery in Down.
Hugh de Lacy Earl of Vjier Founded a Convent of Minoriti-

about the year 1240. He obtained the Dignity of Earl from!

King John with the ceremony of Girding with the fword. As!

appears by the Records of the Tower of London.
j

Black-Priory of S. Andrew in the territory of Ards.

The faid Hugh de Lacy made it the Cell of the Abby of Lonle\

in trance about the year 1218, and Supplyed it with Beneat^it.t

Monks. But the rirft founder of this Abby was 'John de Courcy, who
in the Charter of Foundation calls it the Abby of S. Andrerode

Steokes, and Indorced it vctth ten Carucats of Land vpith all the afpmtf
nances, in the Land Del Art, namely in the Land of mac Colloqua,

(sfc. This Abby was afterward aimexed to the Arch-Bifhoprick of

Armagh under Edward III. Kichard Fitz-Ralph Arch-Eilhcp of

that See paying to the Abbot and Convent of Lonley 200 pounds
Sterling for ConHrmation. Yet fome think, it was not unitea to

the Arch-Bifhoprick till the Reign of King Richard while Col

ton was Arch-Bi(hop.

Friery of S. John Baptift in the territory o/Ards.
ropnded for Knights of the Hoijpital by the faid Hugh-de

Lacy.

Friery of Ardicnife.

Of the Order of Minonts.

Bangor, or the \'ale of Angels.

S. Congall Founded an Abby of Regular Canons th^re in the

year 555, where he was Abbot. It was afterward half Ruin'd

by the Danes, and Reftored by M.ilachias 0-Morgair before he
was Bifhop, in the year 11 20. It has its Name from the Fair

Choir ; It is Situate in the Territory which was heretofore called

( as we find in the life of S. Congall ) the Hight of Ulfter near

the Eafiern Sea, now commonly called the Jrds.

S. Mary Abby of Comerer or Comber.
It was Founded in the year 1199, and fupply'd with Cifler

cian Monks from the Abby de Alba Landa.

Friery of Holy-wcod.
Of the Third Order of S. Francit.

S. Mary Abby of Inis.

Founded by John de Courcy in the year 1188 or 11 80, and in

dowcd with the Revenues of the Abby of Carig ( by him demo
ilh'd ) and fupply'd with Cijierctan Monks from the Abby of

B b Furnefi
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tumtfs in Lancajhire. Ink both among the Erttatns and lnj;h, fig-

nifies an Ijland.

Leigh or <\e JugoDei, Ahhy of S. Mary or Grey-Abby.

Founded by Africa, yNiitoi John de Courcy, and Daughter of God-

red King of Man. 8 Kal September 1193, and fupply'd with Cijier-

dan Monks from the Abby of Holmcultratn in Cumberland. In

this Ahby, Africa the Foundrefs was Buried, as we find ia the

Chronicle of Man.
Movilla or Maigevile, Abby of S. Finian.

Founded by <S Finian fov Jugujiin Canons, about the year 550
yohn Colgan, a Man learned and induflrious, affirms in his Ads of
the hifh Saints, that he was the fame with Fridian Bifliop of hu-
ca in Italy.

Priory of Neddrum.
Founded for BenediBim by John de Courcy in the year 1185,

and made the Cell of the Abby of S. Bega in Cumberland.

Newry orde Viridi l.igno /ibby of S. 'hiaryand S.Patrick.

An Ahhy of Cifiercians Founded by JVliuy:c? Mac-Loghlin, Kiflg of

Ireland, as we find in the Charter of Foundation. The Clironolo-

gers of the C//?erc/4« Order ' fay it was Founded in the year 1155,
viz. Five years after the death of ilf^/^c^/^, BiQiop of Dorvn,

whom fome not rightly make the Founder. The Indov.'raents

were Gonfirm'd hy Hugh de Lacy^ Earl of ^IJier, in the year 1237.
Friery of Newton.

A Convent of Preaching Friers was there introduced in the year

1244, ^^'^ Chapters of the fame Order were 'there held in the years

1 298, and 13 1 2. It is fituate in the Territory of Ardes, near the

Sea.

Saballum, commonly called Sdul.

An Abby of Regular Canons founded by St. Patrick, who made
St. Duny Abbot of it, and built the Church, not after the ufual

'

manner, Eaft and Weft, but North and South. It was repair'd by

Malachias 0-Morgair, Bilhop of Down, and is fituate in that part of

this Country, which is called LecaU.

I

County of Antrim,

Anciently catted iEndrum.

Carrigfergus, or Knockfergus.

A Convent of Minorits founded by Hugh de Lacy, Earl of Vljler^

about the year 1232: in their Church the Earl was Bu-

ried in the year 1242. The Friers Minors of the Obfervance were

here introduced in the year 1 497.
Good-born, or Wood-born, Priory of the Holy-Crofs.

Of the Order of Premonjiratenfes. Tliis Priory had its beginning

from the Abby of Drieboure in Scotland, and it feems, was built by

the Scois ; and it appears, that Jlanus de Galwia, Duncan de Carrig^

and



and other Noblemen of Scotland, had Lands given them here by

King Henry III. ft is not far from Carrigfergus, or the Rock. ^
Fergus.

Friery of Inver.

There, and dlfo at Bunamargy, Maf/erm and Limheg, little Mona-
fter)s of the ^d Order ot St. Francis, weie built in the iph Cen-

tury.

Kells, or Difert, the Priory of St. Mary.

Regular Canons of the Order of StJuguJiin.

Muckmor, Priory o/S/.Mary, and 6>.Colmanel.

A Priory of Regular Canons founded by S, Coltnand about the

year 5 So. It was indovvcd after the coming of the Englijh by William

Matalund, Stephen de Sandall, and Gilbert dt Croft, as I iind in the Re-

gilter of the place. Oi this Monaftery and S. Colmanel the founder,

fee the Prophecy of S. Patrick^, in Jocelin cap. 96.

oi 1 R E L A N D. P5

County of London-derry.

Derry or Londci^erry, amierttly Daire-calgac.

AN Abby of Regular Canons founded by S. Cokmb in the year

545. It was heretofore called the Black Cell, and was the};7;.zi

place of the Abby of S. Peter and S. Paul in Jrmagh, as appears in the

Regiftcr of 'John Bole fome time ArchbiHiop of Armagh.

Friery in Derry.

A Convent aflign'd to the Preaching Friers in the year 1274. Situ-

ate on the North-lide of the City.

Nunery in Derry.

The Regifter of the Honour of Kichmo)id (hews that the Abby de

Dere in Ireland was built in 1 2 18. It was either the fame with this

Nunery^ or with the Abby of Moycofcan, of which hereafter.

friery necr Colrane.

The Dominicans were firft feated there in the year 1 274, by the

R'wev Ban, from whence, in an ancient Catalogue of the Abbys of

this Order, it is called the Convent of Bannin.

Priory of Dungevin.
The U/Jler Annals fay that Paul O Murey, Prior of theMonaftery

of Regular Canons of Dungevin, dyed in the year 1215: But what
time it was built, I do not find.

Moycofcain, or de Claro fonte, Abhy of S. Mary.

An ancient Catalogue of the Cijiercian Abbys of Ireland, fays that

the Abby of Garijont was founded in the year 1 2 1 8. The Regifter

of /^icWtw^ fays in 122?,
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County of Donegal).

Friery of Donegall.

OF the Order of Minorits of the Obfervance. Founded by

Odo, Sir-named Rufus 0-Donell, in the year 1475. This Con-

vent was heretofore famous for a well-flored Library.

Afihro, orEfarua, Jbhy of St. Mary.

This Monaftery was founded and fupply'd with GJIercian Monks
in the year 1179, or .as others, in 1184, by Roderick. O Camnan,

King of Tirconal, who was kill'd by his Succefifor Eachertach, in

the year 1 188. Some ftiy it was founded by that Flachertach. It

is fituate not far from the moutliof the River Em, called by Ptolomy,

Ravius ; by Girald Cambrenjh, Samarius.

Kilmacrenan.

A little Convent of Minorits founded by 0-Dond Of the fame

Order likewife were the Convents of Bellaghan and Bally-mac-fuine

near the 'Caftle of Doe, whereof the laft was founded by Mac-

Stme.

Magheri-beg, or the little Plain.

A Monaftery was there built for Friers of the Order of St. Fran-

cif, by O Donel. Of which Order likewife were the little Convents

of Calebeg, Kil-0 Donel and Fanegarah.

Rathnmllian.

A little Convent was there built iw Friers of the Order of St.

Mary of Mount-Carmel, by Mac- Suine-Fanagh.

County of Tirone.
Clogher, Jhby of St. Mary.

SMacartin, Bifhop of Clogher, by Command of St. Patrick, built

. a Monaftery there for Regular Canons, of the Order of St, Ju-

gufiin, in the Street before the Royal Seat of Ergall. As we find in the

Regifter of Fatric^ Culin, an Auguftin Hermit, Biftiop of Clogher, un-

der Hen. Fill.

Dunganon.

On the South-fide of the Town of Dunganon, flands a little Con-

vent of Friers, of the ^d Order of St. hands, founded by Con O-

Meal, m the Reign of Hen. FlI. For which Order, at feveral times,

were likewife built in the fame County, the Convents of Balline

jagart, Coroc^, Gervagh-Kerin, Puble and Omey.

C]oun-
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County of Fermanagh.
Priory of St. Mary of Dam-inis, commonly Devenifh.

SLaceriati, called likevvife Molajfe, Abbot and Founder of the

Priory of D^m-inis in Logh-bm, died there 12 SeptemL 571.
It IS faid that he Inftituted a particular Rule^ but 'tis certain that

his 5'ucceflbrs took the Rule of St. Jugnfitn. In the Interpolations

of the Annals of Uijler, in the year 1 150, we read thus, This year

was founded the Monaftery of Dam-inis. The Author rrieans either

the repairing of this, or the founding of another Priory in the fame
Iflund, which was of the Colidei, or Secular Priefts ^ of which Or-

der, fee what we have (aid, Cap. 17.
j

St. A.'ary -i4l)by of Lifgavail, commonly Lifgool.
|

Regular Canons, founded (as we find in the forefaid Interpola-

tions j in the year j 106. It is lituate by Logh-Em. ^
'

Friery of Lifgavail. *
Of the Order of St. Francis, founded in the year 1530. j

Priory in the Ijland of St. Dabeoc, or Avog. in Logh-derg.

This Houfe of Augujiin Canons, in the Regifter of John Bole,

fome time Arch-Bilhop of Armagh, is called the Filial Place of the

Monaftery of the Jpoftles, Peter and Paul cf Armagh. It is faid to

be founded by St. Dabeoc in the life- time oiSx.. Patrick. Others fay

that i't. Patrick^ himfelf was the Founder. The Prior of the place

was heretofore called the Prior of St. Patrick's Purgatory 5 but the

Cave it felf, that bears the name of St. Patriek^s Purgatory, the find

ing whereof, is by fome afcrib'd to Patrick, the Abbot, who flou-

rilli'd in the year 850, by others, to StPatrick., is fituate in ano-
ther Ifland of the fame Logh, where ufually fome Canon of the

Priory of St. Duoiec refided, for tlie fervice of the Church and Pil-

grims. Of this Cave, ftrange and incredible things are related. It

was demolilTi'd, as a fiditious thing, on St. Patrick^s Day, in the year

1 4P7, by authority of Pope Alexander Vl, by the Guardian of the

Houfe of Minorits of Douegall and others, fays the Author of the

UlJler Annals, who then lived. Yet it was afterward reftored, and
frequently vifited by Pilgrims. Some ridiculoufly imagine that

Ulijfes firft made this Den, when he difcours'd the Shades below.

And I am inclin'd to believe, that Ulijjes, as it is hiftorically rela-

ted, or poetically feign'd by Homer, was in Ireland, one of the Britijh

Iflands, or in Britain it felf. This Circe implys, in her Inftrudions

to Ultjfes (in Homer) in his Voyage to Hell, where (he tells him
what Wind woultl be happy, and what Courfe he ought to Steer

at Sea-, and to this belongs that of Claudian in Rufin, Lih. 1.

Eft locus extremum pandit qua Gallia littus,

Oceani pnetentus aquis,quu fertur Ulijfes

Sanguine lihato populum movijfe filenttim.

lllic Umbrarum tenui firidore volantum
C c Flebili.
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hlehilts auditor quejiuf, Simulacra coloni

Pallida, defun5lafque vident migrare figuras.

Him Dea profiluit, Phcebique egreffa ferenos

Infecit radios, ululatuque athera rupit

lenijico, I'enfit ferale Britannia murmur,

Et Senomim quatit arva fragor, revolutaque Tethys

Suhftitii, t^ Rhcnus projetla torpuit unda.

To which we add the Tetraftich of John Garland, Lib. 3, de Tri-

umphis Ecclejiie, where fpeaking of John, King of England, he fays

thus, ^

Evertit nemora variis Hibernica bettis.

Ad Stygis introitus Patriciiqut; lacus.

Purgant (ut dicunt) hk Purgatoria vivos,

Si fint conftanti peSlora fixa fide.

The MS. is extant in Cotton's Library. But not to inlarge fur-

ther in this Difcourfe, take a view of the Ifland of St. Patric/Cs Pur-

gatory, with fome additional Notes, in Figio.

it is to be noted, that the Circles there mention'd, commonly
call'd Beds, inclos'd with ftonevvails fcarce three foot high, were

the places where Pilgrims perform'd their Penance. As to the Cave
it lelf, it was built of Free-ftone, and cover'd with broad flags, and
green turf laid over them. The door being fliut, there is no light

but what enters at a little Window in the corner. It is in length

within the walls 16 foot and a half, and in breadth 2 and an inch.

And as the Cave is fmall, fo likewife is the Ifland 5 which (as we
have before faid, Chap. X) is fcarce three quarters of an Irijlo Acre.

The Church of this Ifland was heretofore called Regies, fays the

Hiftory o(Jorval, Henry Knighton, and others. But whether it were

fo called from the Reliques chat were there preferv'd, or becaufe it

was inhabited by Regular Canons, let others inquire.

County of Monaghan.
Friery of Monaghan.

Founded for Friers Minorits, by Eelim-Mac-Mahon , in the year

1462.

Cluan-eois,cow»/oM/y Clunes, Abby of 5/. Peter and Paul. .

Of the Order of AuguJHn Canons, St. Tigemac, Bifhop and Foun-

der thereof, died in the year 550.
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(]]oiinty of C^van.

i^^riery o/Cavan.

GEla/Jui Ruftis 0-Rely Founded a Convent o^ Minorits there in]

the year 1300. ^}:i\s\AiiQe John Clyn CdXh Erefnia, it was

given to the Minortt s oiihe Obfervance in the year 1502.

Triory of S. Mary of Drumlahan.

Of the Order of Augujliu Canons, it was Founded, or at leaft re-

built by S. Edan commonly call'd Maidocy Arch-Biihop of Fernsy

about the end of the <5th Century. It was at laft fubjedted to

S. Mary Abby of Kjnlis in Meath.

Trinity Abby in the Ijland of Lough-oughter.

Canons of the Order of the Fremonjlratenfes, Founded in the

year 1249, by Qarm MacMailin, (ome time AvchDeaconof Elphin,

and Indowed by Char/es 0-Kely. Either this, or S. Mary Abby of

Ballimore ( of which we ha\'e fpoken before in Weji-Meath ) is the

fame with that which Johnle P.iige calls Mon.ifterium Ballimenualenfe

in the Province of Armagh.

B'Miothec. Or-

iiu. PramonQ.
ed(f.Par.i633

MUNSTER PROVINCE
(^Jounty of VVaterford.

Friory of S. Catherine near Waterford.

IT was indowed by Elias, Son of a Norman, and the poflefllons

were confirm'd by Pope Innocent III. In the year 1210, the

Canons of this Houfe were of the -ViSlorian Order, and it is

thought to have been Founded by the Danes.

Prmy of S. John the Eyangelift. near Waterford.

Founded by jfohn Earl of Moreton, afterward King- of England,

who fupply'd it with BenediBine Monks and made k a Cell of the

Abby of S. Peter and Paul in Bath in England. This Houfe he

calls in his Charter, 7he Houfe of his Charity. Among the Chief

Benefadtors, is reckon'd Peter de Eonte.

Friery of Waterford.

The Friers Preachers were here introduced in the year 1216^
and Nine years after the Citizens Built ihema Monalteryi^niC^

Eriety in Waterford.
Of the Order of Minorits, Founded by Sir Hugh Purcell about

the year 1240, who was buried in the Church of the fame Con-
vent. See more in Luke Wadding.

hiery of' Little Carig
Founded for Minorits by 'James I, Earl of Ormond, in the year

1536

yintul. Minor.

Tom. I.
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1356, Thefirfi Frier was admitted there on the Fejiival of the Jpofiks

Peter and Paul, fays fehn Clyn, who was the firft Guardian of the

Place.

iriery o/Dungarvan.

Of the Oi'dexuiJugitftin Hermits. Tiiis Convent heretofore owned
the Earls of Defmond as Patrons.

Ihe Freceptorys of Kilbarry, Kilkire, Crook.

Firft belonging to the Knights templars, afterwards to thofe of

the Hofpital.

Molanna, or the IjJand of S. Molanfid.

This Abby of Regular Canons, called heretofore Darinis, was

Founded by S. Moianfid the firft Abbot thereof, in the 6th Cen-

tury. S. Fachnan Sirnamed Mongach, that is Hairy, becaufe he

was Born with Hair, was afterward Abbot there,. See John

Colgans Ads of the Irifh Saints, on the iith of March. In this

Abby, they fay, was buried Reymond le Grojs, a man of great

Name under Henry II, and one that labour'd much in the Con-
queft of Ireland.

Mothil, Jbby of the Saiuts, Coan and Brogan.

Founded by S. Brogan, to whom, if I miftake not, fucceeded S.

Coan or Cuan in the 6th Century. Some, by what Authority I

know not, fay that this Abby afterward belonged the Cifiercian

Prder; but I am of their opinion who think it belonged to the

Jugufiines, till the very time of the Suppreflion uuder Henry VIII.

County Cork-

Ahby of .S'.'Barr, or Finbarr near Cork.

Founded for Regular Canons of the Order of S. Augufiin, by
Cotmac King of Munfter, or, as fome lay, of Defmond, about

i:he. year 1 13 4, in honour of S. John Baptifl. And it is, if I mif-

take not, the fame which that, S. Bernard in the life of Malachioi

fcalls Monajierium. Ibracenfe built by King Cormac. It was indow-

ed by Dermot Son and fiiccelTor of Cormac about the year

•1173. This Abby, the former name being many years iince

Antiquated, is called Gille Abhy, from Gill-jEda an Abbot of

great Name there, and afterward Bifhop of Cork, who died in the

year 1 173.
Friery near Cork.

The Dominicans feated themfelves here in the year 122^, by

Donation i of P^/7//j Barry, whofe Effigies on Horfe-back caft in

Brafs was heretofore Hung up in this Church, and preferv'd in

Teftimony of their Gratitude.

Friery near Cork.
• Of the Order of Minorits, Founded by Philip Prindergafl about

the year 1240. 5'ome think it was Founded by Maurice Prindergafi,

but they miftake.

Friev)
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Irtety near Cork.

A Convent of Hermits of the (Jrder of S. Auguflin was here in-

tro<.luced, in the Rfcigii of Ldxrard I.

iriory of S. John thi Hvangehd near Cork,

Founded for Iknedttlins hy John, Lord of IreLmd and Earl of

Moriton, who made it a Cell of the Abby of S. Fcttr and S. P.ml

in ^d*/' il^ Inglanci.

Priory of Ballibeg near Butavant.

This Monaftery Wtlliam de limy lountled for Jw^«///'« Canons.

David hiiSon enlarged the Revenues in tlieyear 1:^57.

triery of Bantre.

Dermot Sultvan built a Houfe there for Mimrits near the Sea

(lore, about the year 1460.

hiery of Bntavant.

This Houfe of Minorits was Founded by David Barry Lord of

the place, under Ldivardl, and he was there buried in the midlt

of the Choir. The T<nvn was iieretofore called Ktlmmallagh.

Callie-lehan or Caltle-lion.

'John Barry Built a Woiiie oi Mimrits there in the year 1307.

S. Alary Alihy of Chore.

Founded in tlieyear i i8o,and fupply'd with Cift ercian Monks

from the Abby ot A'enay orMagio in Limaick.

S. Mary Jthy of Fermuy or de Caftro Dei.

Founded in the year 1 170, and fupplyed lirft with Ciftercian

Monks from the Abby of -S«n, but it afterward receiv'd a new

Colony from the Ahh)' oi t'tirnefs m Lancafhire. It is Situate by

the River Jvewxure.

Priory of S. Mary in Ballindroghed.

Founded and Indowed by Alexander titz-Hugh, in the Reign of

King John, as appears by the Charter of Foundation. He fupply'd

it with Canons from the Abby of S. Ihom.i'i in Dublin.

pritry of Glanore.

Of the Order of Preachers, Founded by the Family of the

Roches.

Fricry of Inh-hircan.

An Ifland of the Sea in the Bay of Balti/nore, two Miles diftant

from tiic fhore, whsrein thrence O-Dfv/co/ Founded a little Convent

oi Minorits of the Ohjervance, in the year 1460. Some lay it was

Founded by Dermot O-Drifcolin 1470. This Coaft abounds with

Pilchards, which are from thence in great plenty Tranfported

into Spain.

Friery of Kilcre.

Cormac Son of thady Mac-Carty Founded a Convent of Minorits

there, in the year 1478, or as others in 1465, and was himfelf

buried in that Church in 1494.
Friery of S. Mary at Kinfale.

Robert Son of Richard Belrain Founded a Convent of Carmelit

there, in the Reign of Edmard. IT.

S. Mary Abby of Maur, or de Fontc Vivo.

Founded, as they fay, by Dermot Mac-Cvrmac ( of whom before
)

D d in
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in the year 1172. And fupply'd with Cijterciaus from the Abby
of Bahinglafs. Chrijoftom Hemiquez reckons the Abby of Re in

Ireland, among the CiJterctanAbbys, I believe he means hcb-rie

which, was afterward a Cell of the Abby of Maur. '

Preceptory of S. John Baptift of Morn or Mora or

Balline-mony.

Of the Order of Kjiights of the Hojpital. Alexander de San£la

Helena was either Founder, or the firft Benefaftor, in the Reign of

King John.

Priory of Rofs, or Rofs-Carbry;

Canons of the Order of S. Jugujiin. S.Fachan ( before menti-

on'd ) was the firft Abbot and Founder of a Monaftery there, a-

bout the en^d of the 6th Century. The place was Antiently caird

Rofs-ailithri, and was in great efteem, as being an Antient feat of

the Mufes. It looks to the South Sea.

Friery of Temolagi.

A Convent of Minorits Founded by William Barry, in the Reign
of Edrv. II, or as fome fay, by the Cartys. It was Tranflated hi-

ther from Cregan, The Library. Bell fry, Dormitory and Infirmary

were built by Edmond Courcy Bi(ho^ of Rofs, who died the loth of
March 15 18, and was buried in the Church of this Convent.

S. Mary Jbhy of Tra6ton.

Founded in the year 1224, and fupply'd with Cijlercians from
the Abby de Alba Landa at Maridun in Wales, the Poffeflions were
confirm'd by Edward JIL

Friery near Youghall.

A Convent of Minorits Founded by Maurice Fitz-Girald on the

South fide of the Town about the year 123 1. He died on the 8 of
May 1257, having taken the habit of this Order, and was buried

in the Church of this Convent. He is faid to be the firft that in-

troduced this Order into Ireland.

Friery near Youghall.

The Friers Preachers feated themfelves here in the year 1 268, or

according to Clyn $ K/il. Jugufiizji. And, they fay, Thomas Fitz-

Maurice was the Founder.

County of Limerick.

' Priory of S. Mary and S. Edward th Limerick

Sbnon Minor, a Citizen of Limerick^, Founded this Priory for Ca-

nons, if I miftake not, of the Order of S. Augujiin, in the

Reign of King John. The Prior of this Place had the firft Voice

in the Eledion of the Mayor of Limerick.

Friery in JLimerick,

A Convent of Friers Preachers Founded by Donagb, Sirnamed
Garbrac 0-Brian in the years 1227, he was buried in the fame

(JJhurch in 1241.

i Friery in Limerick. ;..[;.,
' A Convent of Minorits Founded by one of the Fartiily of the

Burks,
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Jburkj, m tne Keiga ot Hcmy III. Here was buried fhomm de Clare-

(f uvv family of the Earls of G/wer«M, in the year 1287, and his^

Son Richard in iji8.

S. Peters in Limerick.

Founded for Black Num of the Order of S. Auguflin, by Donald
0-Uri.in King of L/ww/c^, about the time of the coming of the

Lnglijh.

Any, a Freceptory of S. John Baptifi-.

Founded for Knights of the Hofpital, in the Keign of King Jo/m,
by Gcofry de Marijcis. j£neai O-Htnuu the lalt Mailer of this place'

was deiign'd Bifhop of Imelac by Henry ^ III in 1545.
briery of Any.

ylugujtin Hermits Founded by Jo/jn Fitz-Roberts and others, in the

time of Edwjtd II.

Fricry of Athdare, or Adare.

This Abby was founded for Friers of the Order of the B. Trinity,

for the Kedemption of Chriftian Captives, in tiie Reign of Edrc. I.

Athdare, a Friery c/ Auguftin Hermits.

]-uunded by John Fitz 7ho7/uj , Earl of Kjldare^ under Edrv. IL
Friery of Athdare.

Jhornas, Earl of Kildare, and Joju his Wife, founded a Convent
of Minorits, of the obfervance, in the year 1464, in the Reign of

Edw. lU, on the Eaft-lide of the Town.
Friery of Asketin.

Founded for Friers Minorits, by James, Earl of Defmond, in the

year 1420, by the River l)el, near his Caftle of Jskftin.

Frkry of Ballinebraher.

Of the Order of St. Francis.

Friery o/BallinegaU.

Of the Order of Predicants, founded, as they fay, by the Family

of the Roches.

Inifcatte,.or Iniscaihaig, an Il(and,of the River ^henon.
Bifhop S'enan built a Monaftery there of Regular Canons, about

the end of the fifth Century. In the fame Ifland likewife, was
heretofore the Epifcopal Sec, which after^ the coming of the Fnglijh,

was united to the iee of Limerick^, as we have faid, Caf. 16. This

Ifland did lately belong to Tuomond, or the County of Clare, but is

now taken for part of Limericl^.

Killoc, or Kilmallock.

The Friers Preachers feated tliemfelves here in the year 1291.

- . ,, .
Kjljhane.

Of the Order of Minorits, or, as others, of the third Order of St.

Fr.incis.

Monafterne-Gallioch, St. Catharins.

A Nunery of the Order of St. Jugujiin, near the Lough, called

Loghgjr.

S. Mary Sly of Nenay, or de Magio.
Founded in the year 1148, 'tis thought, by 0-Erian, and fupply'd

with Ctfiercians from the Abby of Mellifont. The PolTeflions were
confirmed by King jFo^», To this Ahhy was annexed the Cell of

Feal

103
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Feal near the River t'eal, in the Borders of this County and that

of Kerry.

Priory of S. Mary ef Rathkel.

Of the Order of Canons of Aroaca.

S- Mai-y Jbby ofWoney or Wetheny.
Founded by theolald Walter Butler of Ireland, a little before the

end of the 1 2th Century, and fupply'd with Cijlercian Monks from

the Abby o( Savigniac in hance. The Regifter oi the Honour of

Richmond fays it was Founded \i.K.aL April izo').

County of Tipperary.

.S". MdLijJhby mar GdiheL
'nr^His Abby commonly called Hore Abhy was Founded for CV/?ey-

_£_ ctans by David MacCarrvil Arch-Bifliop of Cajhel, in the

year 1272, who Indowed it with the Revenues of the BenediBins,

whom he put out of the Abby of the Rock of Cajhel Situate near

the Cathedral of S. Patrick^. The Hofpital likewife built by David
le Laiimer for Leapers, he united to this Abby.

Friery of Calliel,

David Mac-Kelly Arch-Bilhop of Cajhel Founded a Convent of

the Order of Predicants in tiie year 1243, which was rebuilt by
John Cantvpell Arch-BiOiop likewife of Cajhel, under Henry Vl.

Friery of Cafliel.

Of the Order of Minorits, commonly called Hackets-Abhy, from
the Founder llilliam Hacket, in the Reign of Henry III.

Ardfinan.

Of the Order of 5". Francis.

Athalfel, Priory of S. Edmond, King and Martyr.

This Priory was Founded for ^ugnjlin Canons about the year

1200, by miliam de Burgo, of whofe Pofterity lyes buried there

Walter de Burgo Earl of l/lfter, and Richard Son of Walter, common-
ly called the Red Earl, the one in 1326, the other in 1271.

The poflelfions of it were confirm'd by King John, 20 April 1205.

Among thofe Priors Hubert de Burgo was famous, who was made
Bifhop of Limerick, in 1 2 2 5

.

Cahir or Cahir-Dunesk, Priory of S. Mary.
Founded by Geofry de Cumvil for Augujiin Canons, in the Reign

of King John.

Priory of S. John the Evangelifl at Carrig.

Founded by IViiiiam de Camel and Dionifta his wife, Daughter

of thotnas Fitz-Anthony, it was afterward fubjedled to the Hofpital

of S. Fhoma,s de Aeon at London, as we find in the Regifter of the

faid Hofpital in Cottons Library, under the Effigies of liberim

CV.
Preceptory of Clonaul.

It was firft the feat of the Templars, afterward of the Hofpitalers.

Chnmel
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Friery of Clonmel.

The Minorit'S (eated themfelves here in the year 1269. Soim
think Otbo de Grandijon was the Founder of this Convent, fom c

fay the Citizens, and others the Giraldnu.

Jhhy of the Holy-Crofs l>y the River Suire.

This Abby was Founded in Honour of the Holy-Crofs for Cijier

iiausy by Donald 0- Brian King o{ Limericks about the year 1 i6p, or

as others, in nSi. The poifdlions were conhrm'd by John Lord

of Ireland and tarl of Moreton, afterward King of LngLnd. This

Abby was afterward in a General Chapter lubjefted by the Ab-

bot of Clarevjux to the Abby of lurnefs in England.

Friery of Fetherd.

ll'iilter Ma /f(?/ Founded a Convent there of Jugujiin Hermits, with

the aflent of Miurice Mac-Carreili Arch-Billiop of Cifhel, inthe

year 1506.

Friery of Galbally.

Of the Order of Minorits, Founded by 0-Brien in the Borders of

this and the County of Limerick^

Inchinemeo, Friory of S. Hilary or S. Afary

The Prior and Convent of the place feated themfelves at lart at

Corhalh, not far from this Ijle of the living. GiraU Cumbrenjis fays, that

heretofore there was in this Ifland a Chapel where a feiv unmarried

Pajbn', Tvhojn they called Coelicolse or Colidei, devoutly ferved

God. But it was afterward a Houfs of iiegular Canons.

Iniflannaght, or de Surio, Jbby of S. Alary.

The Book of the Statutes of the Order of Cifiercians "of Ireland,

fays that the Afonaftery de Surio was Founded in the year 1
1 59

with which agrees an Antient Catalogue of the Abbys of that Or-

der. Yet fome think it was built long after by Donald 0-Brian

King of L/wcw^, and Indcwed by him and Malachias 0-Felan

King of DeJ'e. But it fcems more probable that thofe Monks
came hither from fome other Houfe feated on the fame River Suire,

than that this was their rirft .Seat: for in the life of S. Malachiits,

written by S. Bernard, who died in the year 115^ Mention is

made of the Afonaftery de Suno. This A/onaftery receiv'd a new
Colony of Monks from the Abby of Furnefs in h^cafhire, in the

year 1249.
5". Mary Abby of Kilcoul , daughter of leripont.

A Copy of a Charter of Henry III, by which he confirm'd the

ipolfeflions of this Abby, fays that Donald Brien Founded it

jfor Ciflercians; perhaps he means that Donald above mentioned, who
^according to the /k//Z> Annals, died in the year 1194. On the o-

therfide, the above mentioned* Book of the Statutes of the Cijler-

;c/<vws, fays that it was Founded in the year 1200, Six years after

the death of Donald, and the Regifter of Richmond fays in i2op.

How to determin herein, I know not. It may be fufpedted thai

by the neglect of the Tranfcriber, the Name of Donald crept in for

Donagh his Son,who Flourifh'd in the years 1200 and 1209.

10^

Ee Trior)

Trpog' nib.
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triorj of K-ilcumin, or the Cell of the Saints Pliilip

M2d James, aud S. Cumin.
Founded by P/ji/ip of Wmche/hr, who made it a Cell ot the

Abby of Glajion in England, but looling its Revenues it conti-

nued not.

Iriery of KiUinenallah.

A Convent of Mhwrits was here introduced, in the Reign of

Hemy VI.

Priory of S. Ruaden at Lurcho, or Lothra.

Of the Order of Jugujiin Canons, S. Ruaden the Hrft Abbot

and Founder thereof died in the year 584. Some fay that his hand
was prefcrv'd in a Silver Glove in the Cathedral of Canterbury, till

the times of Henry VIII.

Friery of Lurcho.

Walter de Burgo, Earl of Vljler, Founded a Convent of Friers Prea-

chers there, in the year ,1269.

Nunery o/'Moylagh.

Black Nuns of the Order of S. Jugujiin.

Friery of Nenagh.

Of the Order of Minor , Founded in the Reign of Henry III.

by the Kenedys, or as others think by the Butlers. A Provincial

Chapter was there held, in the year 1344.
Priory or Hofpital of S. fohn Baptill:, near Nenagh.

Founded and indowed by IheobJd Walter, Butler of Ireland, a-

bout the year 1200, for the maintenance of Jugujiin Canons

and the fick. that ferv'd God there. From the Name of S. fohn, to

whom it was dedicated, it was commonly called Teach-eon, or the

Houfe of John.
Friery of Rofcrea.

Bibiana , Widow of Melron O Carol, Founded a Convent of

Minorits there.
,

Thome, Priory of S. Donan, or S. Mary.

It was a Cell of the Priory of Canons of Hilary de Infula

J'iventium, where S. Donan was heretofore celebrated as Patron, per-

haps he was Founder of the place.

«^ Friery of Tipperary.

A Convent of Jugujiin Hermits was here introduced, in the

Reign of Henry III.

Friery of Thurles.

A Convent of Friers of the Order of S. Mary of Mount Car-

mel was there Founded, as they fay, by the Butlers.

County of Kerry.

O
Friery of Jghamore.

F the Order of Jugufiin Canons.

Friery
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hrier) of Artlttrt, Jw Ardait,

The Fiiz-Mauiiu's, Anccftors of the Buion of A.Vo_v, foiiiuietl a

Convent there of the Order of ^Liiois. They deduce their Ori

ginal from Htywond le Grofs.

Frnry of Balli-ne-fcelig.

Of the Order of /lugujltn Canons, hi one of the Illes of Scclig

(fjine miles diltant from hence) was an ancient Abby dedicated to

Sx.Mic/j.ul the Arch-Angel, which is mention'd by GirM C.tmkcn-

ils. Of the hr(l Founder, I can fay notliing, the Annals of the Ab-
by of luisfile lay, that ILin Mac-CclLch, Abbot of Saluh, died in

the year 885^ but the Abby was afterward removed to a more com-
modious place, near the part of BMli-ucJcelig.

Iricn of Inisfallen, or Inisfathlen, in Logh-Lean.

Founded by St. I'ini.in, Sir-namtd Lf/;>(j«j, after the middle of the

6t/.\ Century. Oi whom fee Jo. Co'gan m his Acts of the />;jfc

5"aints, the i6th of March. The liland abounds with the Arbute

Tree, the Truit whereof is commonly called by the hihabitants

7hc Cane Jpple, but in Latin /^mdo, becaufc it is Jo mihi'.iltbfiil, that

one is ftifficient to be eaten at one time. So Hadrian ['Junius.

hrialagh, near Logh-Lean. I'ricry of the H.Trmity.

rounded for Minorits, by Donald Son of 'thady Mac-Carty, in the

year 1440, and repair'd by him in 1468, the year of his death.

Killagh, Priory of St. Mary.
Of the Order of Regular Canons, founded by Geofry de Marifcis,

under King John. It Itands near the River Mang.
Friery of Liflaghtin.

John O Conner founded a Convent of Minorits there, in the \'ear

1478. The place has its name from St. La£lin, who died in the

year 622.

Odorney, or Kirie-leyfon, Daughter of Magio Jbby.

This Abby had its beginning in the year 1
1 54, and here was bu-

ried Chri/iian, that famous BilTiop of Lifmore, in the year 11 86.

who retired hither, when, fome time before his death, he refign'd

his See.

Rathtoy, Jbby of St. Peter and St. Paul.

It was firft an Hofpital dedicated to St. John Baptifi, built by trier

Wtlliam, and confirm'd by Metier, Sou of Meiler, in the Reign of

King John. Afterwards an Abby of Regular Canons;
Frtery of Traley.

'John, Son of Thomas Giraldine', founded a Convent of the Order

of Predicants there, in the year 1243. In the Church of this Con
vent, he and his Son M-virice, flain by Mac-Carty, were buried in

the year 1261.

Toptig. Hib.

Difr. 2.''Cap.
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County Clare, heretofore Tuomond.
Clare, or Kilmony, Ahhy of St; Peter and Paul,

DOnald O Brian, King of Limericks built a Monaftery there of

Auguftin Canons by the River Forgy, from whence it is fome-

times called the Monaftery de Forgio.

St. Mary Jhby of Corcumro.

Founded by the forefaid Donald for Ciftercian Monks, in the year

1 194, or, as fome fay, by his Son Donagh Carbrac in 1 200. It was
a Daughter of the Abby of Suire, and was afterward fubje(fted to

the Abby of Furnefs in Lancajhire in 'England. To this Abby was

alfo annex'd the Cell of KHjane.

Inif-cluan-ruada Friery.

It was very beautifully built by Donagh CarhrM O Brian, in the

year 1 240, for Minorits, by the River Forgy.

Inifcatte Priory.

Of the Original of this Convent, fee what we have faid in Lime-

ricl{.

Inis-negananagh Priory.

Of the Order of Auguftin Canons, founded or re-built by Donald

0-Brian King of Limerick. It is an Ifland of the River Shenon,

which is here very large,

Kil-Oen, Nunery of St. John Baptift.

The fame Donald founded a Nunery there of the Order of St

Auguft'in.

Friery of Quinchy.

This Convent of Friers Minors was founded by Macon Mac-Ne-

marra, in the year 1433.

CONAUGHT PROVINCE.
County of Galway.

Friery near Galway.

Founded by William de Burgo for Minorits, m the year 1296,

in the lile of St. Stephen without the Walls of the City. In

the Church o f this Convent, under one and the fame Marble, lye

buried two Arch-Bilh '^ ps of Tuam, Maurice de Portu, eminent for his

Learning, and his S"^ ^ ffor T/;oot4x Laley, both of the fame Or-

der, r

Fiery near Galway.
Of the Order of Predicants, Daughter of the Convent of Jthenry.

The place is faid to have been granted by the Canons of the Order

1 of the Prjemonftratenfes of Tuam. Friery
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Frkyy Hi\tr Galvvay.

This Convent of Augujiin Hermtts was founded by the Citizens

of Galw.iy.NscboU Crujbitus calls it, not rightly, Conventus Cahieui

jJs. But he is more miOaken in the reft of the Jagujitn Conventg

ot" this Province, as iliail appear when we treat of the Convent of

AriUure.

Aghrim, or Eachraim, Vviory of S. Catharine.

Of the antiquity of this Convent I can aflinn nothing certain,

Some think it was iounded by the Butlers^ but how truly, I know
not. It was of the Order of S. Jugujiiti.

Aran, or Arnanemb.
This Ifland which lyes in the Sea between Conaght and Mmfter,

did heretofore belong to Munjkr, but it is now taken for part of

Galnay. Here S. Endeiu, about the year -480, built a konallcry of

Regular Canons, the Ifland being granted by Eugujli King of Muri/ler,

Son of Nathfraic.

Friery of Athenry.

Miler de Bermhighaw, Lord of the place, founded a Convent of

FredicjTits there, in the year 1 241. he dyed in Murijkr not far from

Caffel, from whence his Body was convey'd to Athenry, and buried

in the Church of thJpfaid Friers. In the fame Church are feveral

otiier Sepulchers of tne Bps. of KJllmacough and others, but the moft

memorable is that of William Bermingham Son of the faid Miler, fix'd

in the wall on the North fide of the Altar.

Friery of Ballinehinch.

A Convent of the Order ( if I miftake not) of Carmtlits, was there

founded by the FLighartys.

triery of Clare, or Clareyndoul.

Founded with great Coft by John de Cogan, about the year 1 2po,

Four Miles from Gahvay.

S. Mary Abby of Clonfert by the Shenon.

Founded by -V. Brendan the Abbot, Son of Finloga, in the year

1 18. In this and other Monafterys which he founded, he is faid

to have governed 5000 Monks, who maintained themfelves by the

labour of their own hands. He inftituted a particular Rule, tho' his

Succeflbrs followed the Rule of S. Atigufiin.

Friery of Clonkeen-Kerril.

Thomui O- Kelly Bp. of Clonfert, and afterward Archbifhop of Tua)n,

granted the Pariih Church there to the Friers of the 3d. order of S.

Francis, at the requeft of David and John Mulk^rrtl, ProfelFors of

that Order, about the year 1435. Eugeniui IV. confirmed the Dona-
tion, in the year 1441. for this Order were likewife afterward built

the Monafterys of Coulevernoge, Tempkmoyle, Kilitullagh, and Beagh.

Clontuoskirt.

Of the Order of Jugtiflin Canons. The Ulfter Annals fay, that Bo
a.lan Cloantuaifcert dyed in the year 808. He was Abbot and (I think,

founder of this Abby.
Fr wry of Creva ban e.

Of the Order, I think, of Carmelites.

F f Irier)

All.
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idle- year 130c. Frier)

Dunmpre.

A Convent of Augujlin Hermits founded by the Berminghamj,

Lords of Jthenry,

Enaghdune, or Enaghcoin.

S. Erewi^^w founded a Nunery there, and made his Sifter Briga Ab
befs of it. Pope Celejlin III. Confirmed the Church there, and the f

Town of Kjlgel, to the Nuns ofthe Order of Aroaca^m the year 1 195.

It is Situate near Logh-Curb.

S. A^ary Jbhy of Enaghdune.

This Abby perhaps is the fame with that of the Order ofthe Pre

monftratenfes, which \john k P'lige calls the Monaftery of Kilvatnena,

Daughter of that tuam, in the Diocejs of Enechtnn.

Kaltragh-ne-Paliice.

Of the Order of S. Mary of Mount Carmel.

> Kil bought.

Founded by the Family of the Waleys, fome fay the Friers of

the 3d Order of St. fVi»/c« feated themlelves there.

Kilconnel.

Founded for Minorits by William Kelly m 14 14.

Friery of Kilcarbain.

ThomM de Burgo Bifhop of Clonfert, with cogent of his Chapter,

granted to the Friers ofthe ^d Order of St. Dominick^, theChappel

of St. Mary de Kilcarbi.m, at the requeft of John ftz Rery and the

Fraternity of the faid Order, which was confirmed by Pope Euge-

niui IV. in 1444.
Kilcreunata.

Founded for BeueJiBine Nuns, by Charles O Conner, from his

red hand commonly called Crouderg, about the Year 1200. To
this Nunery were afterward annexed the Cells of Inchmean and

Ardcarn, this fituate in the County of Rufcomon, that in Mayo.

Kil-mac-duac.

Of the Order of Regular Canons, fome afcribe the Original to

S.Colman Son ot Duac, firft Bithop of KJlmacough, in the 6th Cen-

tury. Others to one Mrf«r/ce Bp. of the fame See. It is lituate near

a Logh, that in the Summer time fucks up its Waters, and in the

Winter pours them forth, which Whirl-pools are dangerous to

Paflengers, who in the Summer take the fliorteft: way.

Kinalekin, Preceptory of S. Jo. Baptift.

Of theOrder of Knights Hofpitalers.

Friery of Kinalekin.

Of the Order of Minorits.

Ahby of Knock-moy.
Founded by the forefaid Charles Crouderg, for Cilkrcian Monks,

in the year 1 iSp. in memory of a Vhftory which he there obtain'd.

He dyed Y. Kal. June 1224. and was buryed in this Convent,

where he had alfo taken the Ciftercian habit. To this Convent was

afterward annexed the Cell of Cleary in an Ifland of the fame na,me

in Mayo.
Friery of S. Isizvy at Lough-reogh.

Founded for Carmelits by Richard de Burgo Earl of Uljhr, about
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kr^ery of Miiick. i

Of the Order of Minorits founded by O Madden on the banks!

of the river Sbc-non, the floods whereof furround it in the Winter. '

Monarter-O-GormoiTan.

Of the Order of Jugujitn Canons, founded by feme one of the

family of the 0-Gormogans.

Iriery of Portumna.

A Conxent of Domtnicaris founded t)y 0-Maddcn On the banks of

the iihenon.

Friery of RoiTerelly.

Some of the family of the Gann.nds built a Convent there of Mi-
mrits of the Obfervance, in the Year 1 498.

¥riery of Slewflvancogh.

Of the Order of Minorits.

Friery of TeaSaflbn near Athemy.

A little Convent of Friers of the 3d Order of St. FfancU, was
there founded in the Reign of Hen. VII. Tea-Sajfon^ that is, 7he

Houfe of the S^ixohj (fo the Irijh call the Engltjh) is of Britifh Origi-

nal, Ttii in Eritijh denotes a Houfe, io they call Memvia^ 7uy

Deiri, the Houfe of David, from S. David, who Tranflated the E
pifcopal See from Ifca Legionis, thither.

Trinity Jhly in Tuam.
Aubtrtiis Mirxus in liis Chronicle of the Order of the Prcemonjlra-

tenfes caWs Jrintty Abby of the Diocefs of T«j/«, the Daughter of
Steinjjeld in Fodolia, and fays, not rightly, that it was afterward
made a Cathedral Church. John de Paige in his Bibliothcca of the
fame Order, calls it the Daughter of that Abby of the Fremonftraten-

fei. Chrtftian 0-Lachnan Abbot of the place was lliipwrack'd in the
hijh Sea, in the "year 1251, The Abby feems to have been founded
about the end of Kin:^ John, or the beginning of Hen. III.

Friory of S. John Baptift in Tuam.
Founded by lirdeh.ic OConner King of Ireland, about the year

1 14c. Of the Order I Hnd nothing.

County of Mayo.
Mayo

SColman Bp. of Lindisfarn, having refign'dhis Sec, return'd into Ire

. land'm the year 665. where he placed EngUjb Men (among whom
^S. Gerald) in tlic Monaftery of Mayo, whereof he was founder,
from whence the place isx:alled Magiona-Saffon. The Canons of this

Monaftery were of the Order of S. JugujUn.

, ne a// of Anagh.
! IVaher, Son of Thomas de Burgo founded a Cell there, but of what
Carder doth not appear. Some think it was of the Order of S. Francis,

9thers of the order of Augujlin, and that it was a Cell of the Abby
of Cong. With thcfe I agree.

I Frier)
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t'rmy of Balinrobe.

Of the Order of Jugujiin Hermits. The Regifter of the Mona-
ftery of Predicants of rithenry, in the year 1337, mentions the Convent
of Rohe, but when or by whom founded, is not faid. Of the fame
Order were the Convents of Belahaunei and Eorijcarra, of which I

find nothing, but that one of the family of the Mangles was founder

of the Convent of Belahaitnes.

friery of S. Marys of Ballinfmale.

A Convertt of the Order of Carmelites founded by one of the fami-

ly of the Prendergafts.

Irimty Abby of JBallintobber, or de Fonte.

Founded and Indowed by Charles 0-Conuer furnamed Crouderg, who
fuppU'd it with Regular Canons of the Order of S. Juguflin, over

I

whom he placed as Abbot, BriSlim Imakjn,- in the Year 1216. Of
I this Abby tlie Priory de Crofs was a Cell and Off-fpring, of which
'the Regirter of Ballintobber fays thus, It is to be noted that the Abbot de

Fonte caitfes the Prior to be Created in the Filial Church called Crofs,

in the Cantred of Irris ; At rvhofe Creation, the Filial Church, after the

Reception of the Rofary, is obliged to pay to the Mother Church de Fonte

20/hillings and 12 pence, and every year after, 3 Ounces.

Friery of, Boghmoynen.

Of the 5d Order of S. Francis.

iriery of Borifoole.

A little Convent of Predicants founded by the Family of the Eut-

i
lers,

S. Marys Abby of Cong.

An Abby of Jugujiin Canons, founded by Donald Son of y£i. or

Hugh, Nephew of Jmirach, King of Ireland, in the Year 624 near

lough Curb. S.Fechin they fay was fometirae Abbot there.

S. Marys Cell of Crofs.

Of this Cell, fee what is aforefaid, of the Abby of Ballintobber.

hriery of Moyen.

Founded by NehemiM 0-Donachon ot the Order of Minors of the

Obfervance, in the Year 1460 •, Of which Order he was afterwards

Vicar Provmcial in Ireland. It is fituate by the River Moy, in

Adamnanus, called Moda, in Giral. Cambrenjis, Moadm.
Friery of Murisk.

Of the Order of Augtijiin Hermits, founded at the foot of the

Motjntain commonly called Cruach-Patric Cin Jocelin Cruachan-aigle)

by the Family of the 0-Malys. Cruc in Britijh (ignifies a Hdl or

Mountain, and the fame is denoted here by Cruac

Friery of Orlare.

Founded, they fay, by one of the Family of the Nangles. It was

of the<Order of Predicants.

Friery of Rathbran near the Sea.

The Friers Preachers firft feated themfelves here, in the Year 1 274.

as appears by the Chronicle of that Order. Some fay it was found-

ed by the Family of the Exons.

Friery of Roflferick.

Of the 3d Order of S. Francis.

Friery
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trttry oj Strade near Aciiictlian.

Jorciw of Lxon Lord of Atblethan, or ( as fome fay ) Son o-

Jordan, at the requdl of BjjUia his Wife Daugliter of Miler dc

Herviin^ham, gave this place to the I'riers Preachers, where before

inhabited the Iricrs Minors, as we Hnd in tlie llegifter of the Con-
vent of I'redicants of Athtnry. The Domtmcam rirft feated tliem-

felvts here in the Year 1252, fays the Chronicle of that Order,

l-roni this Hnglilh I'ainily of die Jurdans Exouia, which was here-

tofore of ereat elteeni in tliofe parts, many are at tliis day, after

tlie Irijh way, called Mac-Jordan.

County of Rofcoman.

Aliby of S. Coman in RofcommaB.

AS this Abby of Keguiar Canons, fo alfo the Town it felf de-

rives its Name and Original from S. Coman, who flourifh'd

in liie "i'ear 550. Edveard I. King of England, exchang'd with the

l^rior and Convent of S. Comau the Land of Rathbrenin for Lifnenerny,

&c. in the Year 1282.

Friery of Rofcoman.

Felim or YedlimidO-Conncr founded a Convent of Predicants there,

in the Year 1255. and was buried in the Church of the fame Con-
vent in 1265. To this Convent certain Cells of the fame Order
were Annexed. Some fay alfo that the Minorits feated themfelves

at Rofcoman in 1 269. This Town was Fortified with a Caftle by
Rokrt de Ujford Lord Jurtice of Ireland, at the charge of Hen. VIL
King of England.

S. Peters of Athlone.

In that part of Athlone which is thought to belong to the County
of Rojcoman, Hands an Abby Dedicated to S. Fe7t?K, or as fome fay,

to S. Peter and S. Benedict, which in the Table of Procurations of the

Church of LIphin, is called the Monafteiy de Innocentia, it was either

of t!ie Order of BenediBins or Cifiercians, but I think of the latter.

The Caflle of Athlone was built upon the Monks Land, under King
/'^/•'w, therefore the King granted them the Tythes 0/ the Charges of

the Caftle, in the Year 1214. as we find in the Records of the

Tower of London.

Friery of Bealancny.

Of the Order of Minorits.

S Mary Ably of Boyl.

Of the Order of Ciflercians. The firft Habitation affign'd to the

Monks of Boyl, was sit Grelkchdin m the Year 11 48, where their

tirlt Abbot Wds Peter OMorda, who was foon after Bifliop of Clou

fert, and was at lait drownM in the River Shenan in 1 171. Edan
0-M.icjjin the fecond Abbot Tranfiated theConvent to Dromconaid
and his Succeilbr Mmrice O-Dubhai after two years continuance ai

Dromconaid, removed the Monks firft to Buinfiuy, and two years ami
i\\ Months after to Boyl, according to the Annals of Conaght, in

G g 116

''3
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1 16 1, according to others in 1
1
5 1. and there died in 1174. Aiany

iof his SucceflTors were made Bifhops, but that is befide my purpofe.

Iriery of Clonrahan.

i They fay it was founded for Friers of the 5 d Order of S. Francis,

\ by O-Conner Roe, about the time of Hen. VII.

I

Friery of Clonfhanvil.

i Founded for Dominicans by Mac-Dertnot Roe.

I

Abby of Clontuoskirt, or Clontuoskirt-natin.

This Abby of Jugujiin Canons was founded by S.I'aithlec. It is

fcituate not far from the River Shenon, in the Barony of Ballintobber.

Priory of Dorhan.

The Auguflin Canons firft feated there, were brought from the

Abby of Rofcoman. The place was granted them by the 0-Conners.

Friery of S. Patrick of Elphin.

Corneliui, Bp, of Elphin, granted the Parilh Church of St. Patrick^

there to the Friers Minors, before the Year of our Lord 1450.
Friery of Inchemacnerin.

This Ifland is fcituate in a Logh called Loughke, which receives

the River Buelly. There was heretofore founded a Monaftery of

Regular Canons, perhaps the fame with that which the Writer of the

/ life of S. Colum'j calls Eas-mac-neirc, at the mouth of the River Buelly,

where the faid Columb built a Monaftery, andinade Dochonn, or

Mochcnn, Abbot thereof. But of this let others enquire. This

Abby is a Mile diftant from the Abby of Buelly.

Inchmore in Logh-Rie.

Of the Order of Auguftin Canons, founded perhaps by S.'Lfberiiis

Son of hojfenm, whofe Memory is there Celebrated.

Priory of S. Mary o/Kilmore.

Con 0-Flanagan was the firft Founder and Prior thereof, in the

Year 1 23 2, He govern'd it till 1249, when he dyed. It was a Prio-

ry of Auguftin Canons, fituate by the River Shenon.

Nuhery of Kilaragh.

This Xunery is the fame fif I rtiillake not) with that which

S. Patrick is faid to have founded and given to the Virgin S. AthraB.

Friery of Knocvicar.

Randon, or Teacon, commonly called S. Johns.

It belonged to the Kjiights of the Hofpital, or as fome fay, to the

Crofs-bearers, and it was founded in the Reign of King 'John, and

as fome fay by his Command. Philip Natigle was a great Benefa-

ftor to it, under Hen. III. It is fituate by the River Shenon in the

Barony of Athlone. Heretofore a Town and a ftrong Caftie was built

there, whereof the Carcafs is now only remaining. So true is that

of Rutilius.

Non inAignemar mortalia corpora folvi,

Cernimui exemplii Oppid^ pojfe mori.

trinity
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Trinity Abby in the fjland of Lough ke.

An Abby was there built tor Canons of the Order of the Premon

Ifr.itenfes (commonly cailed the white Canons) by Clare Mac-Mat-

lin Arch -Deacon of Elpbin, about the year 1215. He dyed the day

before Uh/tfimhy in 1251, and was buried in the Church of the

fame Abby, as we hnd in the Annals of Conaght.

h'riery of Tuiisk.
,

This Convent, tliey fay, was founded by the Tamily of the O
Doivells, fome fay by the 0-Comers.

I'^

County of Sligo

i'riery of Sligo.

MAur/ce Fitz-GiraJd built a Convent of Friers Preachers there,

in the Year 1252, and fortih'd the Town with a Caftle.

Acheras, or Kilmaltin.

Of the Order of the Jugu/lin Canons, 1 know not whether th-.'

fame with the Abby of hchrois, whofe i\bbot and Founder was

S. MdaiJJe.

Friery o/Ardnary.

This Convent of Augujii* Hermits is lituate in the Borders of

this and the County of Mayo. Nic/joloi CruJ'enius mhis Monajiicum

Jugujiiniamm miferably confounds the names of the Abbys of this

Order in the Province of Conaght, for he calls this place the Con
\emof Jrnac, and that of Bealahamies he calls Belufame, that ot

Ballinrohe, f'alla-auron ; that of Benade^ Benefade-^ that o( Borrijcarren^

Burgcfqueren •, that of Donmore, Domine-j tka.t of Galivay, Cahjj and

that ot Murisk^, Morafqueren.

Balli-Afladara.

Founded for Augufiin Canons by S. Fcchin, in the 7th Century,

he was fometime Abbot there, but moft commonly at Four, where

he died 20 Jan. 66^.

Friery near Ballimot.

There, and at Court, were built certain little Convents of Friers of

[the jd Order of S, Fmhcm, the former by the Family of the Mac-

I

Donoghs, the other by that of the O-Haras.

I i'V/Vt^yo/'Ballindown.

Of the Order of Predicants founded by the family of the Mik-Do-

nogh.

Fwry o/Benad.
Of the Order of Augufiin Hermits.

Kilamoy, or Athmoy, and Kilras

Thefe Cells of Trinity Abby of Loukee were built for Canons of

the Order of the Premoujiratenjes, by Clare Mac-Mailin Arch-Deacon

of hlpbtn about the year 123J.

Friery of Knockmore.

teach-
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TeacH-Temple.

The Knights Templars feated themfelves here, in the reign of Hen.

III. but their Order being fupprefl'ed, under Edw. II. It was made

a Preceptory of the Knights of Jemfakm.

Coiinty of Letrim.

Friey of Cruleagh, or Balli-ruark.

OF the Order of Minorits of the Obfervance, founded by Mar-
garet Wife of Eugeniui Ruark^, in the year 15 op,

Moyhil, or Moethel.

Founded by the Abbot S. MaBen in the 7th Century. He was

I he fame, I believe, with Ma5iin Abbot of Menedrocaid, whofe death

iS referr'd by the Irijh Hiftoriaris to die year 65 1. or 652. The Ca
aons of this Abby were of the Order of Auguftin.

For a Corollary, we add here a Catalogue of thofe Abbots & Pri-

ors, who before the fuppreflion, upon fummons, had Place and

Voice among the Lords in Parliament. But as to their certain

Number, it is far Ihort of what appears in the Records.

Abbots of

r Mellifont.
^

S. Thomas in Dublin.

51 Marys in Dublin.

Baltinglafs.

Jeripont.

Tintern.

{ Dousk.

Tradon.
Dunbrody.
Mayo or Nenai.

Wethen.

Rofglafs.

BriaifF.

Rathro.

Priors of
~ 5". John of Jerufalem.

H. Trinity of Dublin.

6\ Peters, New-Town near Trim.
Conal.

Kenlife in OJfory.

6\ Patricks in Down.
f" ^ All Saints in Dublin.

S. Edmond of AthalTd.

Killagh.

5. Marys in Louth.

L J

CHAP. XXVII,

Of the Colonies fent out of England and Wales into Ireland, in the

time of Henry II. and of the hands granted to them.

IKeland being now united unto England, King Henry II

diftributed Provinces and large Territories there, among thofe

who had been AQive in the work. The firft was Richard Sirnamed
Strongborv, Girald. Cambrenfis calls him Earl of Strigal, others of Pem-
broke, but in the Charter whereby he grants to Fivianus de Curfun

and
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and his Ht-ivs, the L.indof Liatheny {ncdv Dtihltn) Jo us Gilculm held

it heforc, he- is calk'cl only Ear/ Richard, Sou of Earl Gillebert, with

out any Addition. He, upon agreement with IJermot King ot

Lanjier, for wlwie Alllltance he brought l-orccs mo Ireland, in the

Year 1170, mvirricd /xj his Daughter and Heir. After the Cele-

bration 01 the Nuptials, the Harl and his Wife were publickly at

UahrforJ, declared He'wstolkrmot. Soon after the King having
N'oticeoftheEarlshiccers, 'not knowing what might be the illue,

commanded all his Subjects to return by a certain day out of Ireland,

and proliibit^d all tiie relt to carry any more Men or Provihon thi-

ther. The Earl hearing of the Proclamation, confulted with his

I^cople and hy their Advice fent Reymuud v/ith Letters full of Ex-

preflions of his Duty to the King, then in Aquitam, and obfequioully

offer'd to relign to him whatever he was Matter of in Ireland. The
next Year while he was hot in profecution of hisConquefts, he met
at Wexford with Harvc) de Monte-Manfco, who was fent to him by

King Henry with his Command, that without delay he ihould haften

over into £«^/d'/:i. The Earl upon thefe Orders, with what fpeed

he could, took Shipping, and went to the King, who was then at

Ncnnham in GloctjieyJ/jir>;, with an Army which lie had rais'd for an

Expedition into Ireland. There, after he had with all fubmilTion

made over to the King in Writing, what ever he had acquired either

by the Sword or in right .of his Wife, he was received into favour,

and had ail Leinjier granted to him to hold jure benejiciario, except

the City of Dwflin and the Cantred< adjacent, with fome maritime
Towns and Caftles, there is not (that I know) any Copy of the

Charter granted to him by Hcn.U. now extant, but a (Dopy of

the Confirmation of the Charter granted by King John to Uilliam

Marefcal Earl of Pimvroke, who married Ifahel Daughter and Heir

of Earl Richard, is in the Roll of Charters in the ninth year of King
John, among the Records of the Tower of London.

Let us now fee the Diftnbution made by Earl Richard, befide the

large Polltffions hereferv'd to himfelf and his Heirs. We have it

from Maurice Regan, who then liv'd and writ the Hiftory of his time,

together with ibme Additional Collections out of Records and Au-
thentick Authois. The Earl gave (y.j>'/ Regan) /o Reymond le Gros
(who married Zi^y//(M the Earls Daughter) Eothert, Odrone and GlaJ-

carig, toHerveyde Monte Alaurtco, Oharthy, to Manrice de Prendergajt,

Firnegenelan, which was afterward granted to Maurice Son of Godetert,

but how he obtain'd it (lays /if^./w) I know not. To MUer fit?,

Henry he gAxe Carbry, (namely that Barony which is now part of the
County of Kildare) to MauricefitzGirald, Naafe 0-Felim, hereto-

fore in Pollcdion of M/c^f//7w, and Jf/c)^W, this A/^ar/ce dying not
long after at Ji'ex'ord. John tiien Lord of Ireland, and Earl of Mo-
reton ConHrm'd to lliliiam Son of the faid Maurice, the Cantred of

Land which MackUn held, namely, that wherein the Town
of the A'aafe is (ituate, wiiich Earl Richard gave to Maurice
Father of the faid Uilliam. So the Charter. It is in a Roll of the

Common iMeas in Bermiughams Tower in Dtillin. Regan goes on
thus, to Walter deRidlesford he gave the Lands of O?northy to John

Hh dc

Lands gran-

ted by Sireng-

bom. Earl of

Sviguk.

Anno 10

Hen. 6.
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Meath,f/e».

II. granted to

Hugh Lacy.

ae tUhni, the Manlialley of Leinjier, and the Lands between yjgkivo

and Legh'it:. To Kobtrt de Eenmnghinn, Ofaly, and to Jdam de He-

reford large Pofleflions. What thole Polfclliions were, we find in an

Antient Regifter of the Abby of S. ThomM in Dublin, aftei-ward i^fay^

the Regifterj Lanjier being acquired, there was a certain young Man
with him (with the Earl) whom he much atfeded, to whom he gave

fur liis Service the Lands and Tenements underwritten,'i';z. The Tene-

ment of the Salmon leap, (from whence the Barony oUSah in the Coun-

of Kidare has its name] Cloncoury, Kitle, Houterard, and the Tene-

ment of Dunning, with all the Appurtenances. Rut the faid Jdatn

conlidering that he could not well hold and defend the faid Tene-

ments alone, fent into Lngland for two of his Elder Brothers, viz.

John and Richard de Hereford, wiio coniing to him, he gave to John

the Tenement of Kille, Kildroth, Qonjbanhoiv and U^^iti^)-, with all

the Appurtenances, viz. Okey. Likewife he gave to his other '£>\:o-

ther Richard, Donning in Otynj, with all the Appurtenances. And

he referv'd to himfelf the Salmon leap, with all the Appurtenances.

viz. Cloncomy, Oweterard, a ftrong Caftle, and the reft. So the Regifter.

I have feen likewife a Charter of the faid Earl whereby he granted

to this Adam, half the Town of Jcbebo, and the whole Cantred of

Land wherein the Town is fituate, tffc. To Milo ftz-David {^o Re-

gan again) one of his fpecial Friends, he gave Overk in OJfory. To
Jhomai le Fleming, Jrde. To Gilbert de Eorard, Ofelmith. To a cer-

tain Knight called Reinand, he gave 15 Knights Fees near the Sea,

and to one Robert {ftz Richard) who was afterward killed in Conaght,

he gave Norragh. Thus far of Leinjier in the time of Hen. IL

We come now to Meath, which the faid Henry granted in thefe

words to Hugh de Lacy. Henry by the Grace of God, Kjng of England,

Duke of Normandy and Jquitaiu, and Earl of Anjou. To the Arch-Bifhops,

Bijhops, Abbots, Earls, Barons, Jujiices, and all his Officers and faithfull

Servants French, Englijh and Irijh, Greeting, Know that I have given and

granted, and by this my Charter confirm''d to Hugh de Lacyfor hisjervice the

land of hie&th, with all its appurtenances, by the fervice 0/50 men, to him

and his Heirs, to have and to hold of me and my Heirs, as Murchard

Hu-Melachlin held it, or any other before @r after him. And. moreover, I

give him all the iees about Dublin while he is my Bailiff to do my Ser-

vice in 7ny City of Dublin. Wherefore I will and firmly Command, that

the jaid Hugh^Wi/ bii Heirs after him, have and hold the forefaid Land,

and all the Libertys and free Cufioms, which I there have or can have,

by the forefaid Service, from me and my Heirs, well and in Peace, freely

and quietly and honourably in Hood and plain, in Meadow and Pajiure,

in Waters and Mills, in Parks and Ponds, and Fifhing and Hunting, in

Ways and Paths and Sea Ports, and in all other places and things there-

unto belonging, with all other Liberties which I have or can give him, or

Confirm to him by this my Charter. Witnefs Earl Richard, Son ofGilbert,

William de Braofa, 6^c. at Weisford. This Donation King John

ConfirmMto Walter de Lacy, Son of Hugh, in the 9th Year of his

Reign, by the Service abovefaid, and ?noreover hk Fees in Vlngal, tn

the Vale of Dublin, by the Service of feaven Men, to hjm and

his Heirs for ever. As we find in the Roll of Charters of the fatne

Tear, among the Records of the lower of London. Now
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Now loliuvvs the Liiltrit)iitiun mad-j

ciie entire, for of that let others make
by Jiugh L.icy, 1 do not lay

enquiry, but fiith as I rind it

deliverd by the faid Regju, with fonie Adilitions from tlie Char-

ters of i/tt^^^, and approved Authors. He gave {[^ys Regan) ^oHugh

rirrel hts tutiifutt- i-riend, Caftleknock, atul to William Petit Caltle-

breck. I have- feen an Antient Charter wherein L.icy grants to

tlv.s ll'tHtJ'" t'ctit, among other things, Mithcrithnnan, with all its

Appurtenances, except the Logh and Town called Divert, &c. 'I'o

:he valiant Man Meiler htz Henry (fo again Regan) he gave Magbcr-

ueran, the Lands of Rathkenin and Cantred of Athinorker. Jo Gil-

bert Wangle, ./I/Magherigallen. Tojfcelin, 5'o« 0/ Gilbert Nangle,

Navan and the Lands of Ardbraccan. 'To Richard de Tuit, large Vof-

flfijus. 'iu Robert de Lacy, Rath wer, lo Richard de la Chappel

mam Lands. Jo Geofry de Conftantin, Kilbisky and Rathmarthy.

But in the Charter of Ji'altcr Lacy, Son of Hugh, more fully. The

Fees of five Knights in Theof de Kilbixi, mith a Cujile, and the

Fees of fifteen Kjiights in the Land of Conemake ( or Con
Imacne) next to the faid Cajile beyond the Water of Ethni, by the Ser-

vice if hour Knights. Regan again. To Adam de Feipo, Gilbert de

Nugent, William de AliOet, and Hugh de Hote he gave large Pof-

feffions. Particularly he gave to the faid Adam Shrine, and the Fees of

one I\tiight about Duvelin, viz. Clontorht and Santreff, as we find

in a Copy of his Charter, in,the Regirter of S.Mary Abby in Dub-
lin. Likewife he gave to Gilbert de Nugent, DeWm, which the 0-Fi-

nellans held in the time of the Irijh, xvith all the Appurtenances and
Towns belonging to thefaid Delvin, except a Toivn called Torrechelalh

belonging to the Abbot of Four ; for the Service of j Knights. So are

the words of Lacy's Charter, which I have feen entire, with the

Impreflion of a Florfeman Armed, affix'd to the Seal. To Mi/fet

he alio gave the Land of Luin, and to Hofe or Hujfy all the Land del

Dies, Tphich Schaclin held. Regan goes on. To Adam Dullard he

gave the Lands of Dullenvarthy. To one Thomas he gave Cramly,
Timlath-began on the North faft of Renlife, Lathrakalim and Sen-
devonaih. And to Richard Fleming he gave Crandon for 20 Knights

tees. In this Diftribution of Meath and part of Fingall, there is

no mention of the Lands which Lacy referv'd to himfelf and
his Heirs, which were very large.

V\'e now cyme to Munjler, and here the firft thing that offers is

the Charter of Hen. II. by which he granted to Robert Btz-Stephem
and Milo de C'ogati the Kingdom of Cor^. ( which heretofore compre-
"lended DeJ'mond ) except the City Corl^, and the cantred of the Ea-
jierlings. The words of the Charter are thefe,

" Henry by the Grace of God King of England, Duke of Norman-
dy and Aquitain, and Earl of /Injou. To all Arch-Bifhops, Bilhops,

Abbots, Earls, Ijarons, Juftices, and all his faithful Subjeds and
Servants [-rejich, hnglijh and hifl), Greeting. Know, that I have
Granted, and by this my Charter confirmed to Robert Btz-Stephen
and Milo de Cogan the Cuftody of my City of Cork, with the

Cantred tiiat belonged to the Eajierlings of the fame City, wliich

I retain in my own hands. To have and to hold the fame fo long

I.inds |i,- an-

ted b///./ ay

Munfier.

Charter of
tien.W. to I{o-

bcrt FitX-SUi

phitlS.
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1 ihall pi Ceil e, and

them.

((

(a] Expngn
//»6. lib. 2.

cap. 18.

at.

they Ihall lerve nie well. Moreovt-r I give

and grant to them, and by this prelent Charter confirm the
whole Kiagdom of Cork , except this laid Cit^ and the forefaid

Cantred, which^ I retain in my own hands, to them and their

Heirs, to hold of me and my Soh Joh)2 and our Heir.s rightly fet

out towards the Chapel of S. BnucLin upon the Sea Coaft, and
towards Lwierick and other parts, and as lar as the Water near

LiJMore, which runs between Lijmore and Cork and falls into the

Sea, by the Service of 60 Knights,to be performed to me and my
Son John and our Heirs, the Service of 30 Knights to be done
by the {oreiaid Robert and%s Heirs, and 50 by the forefaid Milo
and his Heirs. Wherefore I will and firmly command that the

faid Robert and Mi/o have and hold theCullody of the forefaid

City and Cantred, as is abovefaid, and that they and their Heirs

after them, have and hold the whole forefaid Kingdom, except
the City and Cantred which I retain in my own Hands, of me
and my Son 'Jo/m and our Heirs, rightly fet out, as is aforefaid,

well and in peace freely and quietly, entirely, fully and honou-
rably, in Wood and in Plain, in Meadows and Paftures, in Wa-
ters and Mills, in Ponds and Parks, in Ways and Paths, and in

all other places and things thereunto belonging, with all Liber-

ties and free Cufloms ^ So that from the forefaid River that

runs between Liftnore and Cor/i, the^hole Land as far as Wa-
" terford, with the City of LtJ'more, may remain in my own hands.
" Witnefs John iBifhop of Norwich, Adam Bp. of S. Jfaph, and Jugu-
" Jiin Bp. of Waterford, Richard de Lacy, William fit?. Addm, Hugh de
" Lacy, Hugh de Burid, Roger fitz Ramfey, Maurice de Prendergafi,
" Robert Dene, Robert iitz Eliodore, Geofry Peer, Harvy de Monte-Ma-
" rifco, dit Oxford.

This Charter feems to have been granted in the Year 1 177, for

then (according to Hoveden, in Hen. I .) The KJng catne to Oxenfovd,

and in a general Council there held, Conjlituted his Son John Kiitg in

Ireland, by Grant and Confirmation of Pope Alexander. Notwith-
(tanding, King John in all his Charters made both in his own and
the Reign of his Brother Richard L was ftiled only Lord, and not

King of Ireland, and Earl of Moreton. Two Years after, a Divifion

was made of 7 Cantreds, between Fitz Stephen and Cogan, which (a)

Girald. Camhrenfis delivers thus. Therefore Dermot of Defmond and
other great Men of thofe parts being quieted, Fitz Stephens and Milo,

divided among themfelves 7 Cantreds near the City, which they then held

in peaceable Poffeffion, 3 of ivhich Eajiward fell to Fitz Stephens Lot,

and 4 Wejhvard to Alilo, the fewer to one, hecaufe they were the better,

and the more to the other beeaufe they were the vporfe, the Cuflody of the

City being comtnon to both, and the tribute of the other 24 Cantreds that

remained when they Jhould fall, to be equally divided between them. Of
the Lands which Fitz Stephen and Cogan granted to others, little is

deliver'd by Camhrenfis the Writer of that Age, the Death oi Cogan

which happen'd in 1184. (not 1 189. as fome will have it) hin-

dring the work. But the Charters of Confirmation of King John
granted in the 9th Year of his Reign, afford us fome light in the

matter.
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matter, tor he then Conrirm'd to " IVtlitam Barry the Donation

„ which Robert Htz-Stephen made to Fhilip de Barry (hjs Nephew by
'' his SiOer) Father of the faid William, uhofe heir he was, of 5 Can-
'* treds in his land of Ccr/{, viz. Olahan, with all its appurtenances,
'< and other two, namely, Mufceric-Vunef^an and KHlede, by the fer-

" vice of 10 Knights, as tJie Charter of the iMRobert, which he
" had from thence, teftifyed. So the Charter of Confirmation.
-' Likewife he granted to Adam de Kupe the Cantred ofiCoj^e//^/>,with
< all its appurtenances, faving the Demeans of the Bp. of the place -,

'' by the fervice of five Knights. Likewife, to Richard de Cogan
" the Cantred called MiiJirie-O-MilLwe, with its appurtenances, by
•' the fervice of five Kni^ts, with the appurtenances between the
' Port of Cork^, and the Pore of h/ovetucb, and 2 5 Knights Fees
* which he ordered to be elfewhere fer out to him, by advice ot

" Metier Fitz-Hemv Jultice of Ireland, and yo/m MarcfcaU, b}' the
' fervice of 4 Knights, faving to the King and his Heirs the fore-

«< faid Ports and Demeans. Likewife, to Rbkrt BtZrMarm in- the

Ckntred ofltifcvcnach, 20 Knights Fees, aiHK elfewhere 2c Knights
Fees, which he order'd to be fet out to him, by advice of Aktier

hnz Henry Juftice of Ireiind, ami ''John Marejcall, and Philip de
'* Prindergaft, by the fervice of 4 Knights Fees for all his fervice,,

" likewife to Henry and AL!urice,Sons of Philip, one Cantred of land,
** wherein Dunalaboth is lituate, by the fervice of live Knights."

" Thus far of the Kingdom of Cork.

Now follows the Kingdom of Limerick., or North Munfter, which
Hen. IL granted to thtUp de Brcufa or Braos, except the Citys of

Limericl^^znd Cantred of the Eafterlings. But in the Charter of Con-
firmation granted by King John to William de £rjoi-,Nephew of Fhi-

lip, the King gave him only the honour of Limerick, retaining

in cur Demeans ( are the words of the Charter ) the City of Limericli

and the Donations of the Bijhoprich and Abbys,and detaining in our hands

the Cantred of the Eafterlings, and the holy Ijland. Among other prin-

cipal men there feated, are reckoned Hamo de Valois, thilip of Wor-

cefier, Theobald Walter, William Fitz-Aldelm, and Ihomoi Maurice.

As for Waterford, which is part of Munjier, Benedict Abbot, v/ho

then lived and wrote the hiflory of Hen. II. fays, that The King
granted to Robert Puher or Foer the City of iVaterford 'in Cujlodium,

with the whole Province thereabouts. To thefe I thought fit to add from
the fame Benedict, the fervices afl'ign'd by the King for Wexford,

Waterford and Dublin.

" And the King (fays he) deliver'd to William Fitz-Jldelm the
" City of Wexford in Cujlodium , with all its appurtenances, and
" ordain'd that the under written fhould for the future belong to

Wexford,Arkelon> and Glafcarrig; theliind of Bifrohard,Fernregivtnal.

" and Femes, all the land of Hcrvey between Wexford and the River

of Waterford, with their Appurtenances, for the Service of Wex
ford, the fervice of Reymond de Druna, Ferdonelon, Uthmorth and
Leghltn for the fervice of the fame, the Tenement of Machtalo

Le», the land of Geofry de Coftentin, with their appurtenances for

" the fervice of the fame.

I i Ana
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Conaoht.

Vlfier.

u

•I

'' And the King iLkewile. deliver'd to Robat de Lvcr tire City of

Waterford m .Cuftody with iall its appurtenaces, and ordain'd that
j

the under-written liiould for the future belong- to. the Service

" of Waterford, the whole land between Waterford and the V/ater

" beyond L/fmore, all the land of Oy/ory, with its appurtenances for

" the fervice <ot the fani6. 'The Xing likewife deliver'd to Hug/j]

'^ de htjcy the City Dtivetin in Cuftody with all its Appurtenances,
" and ordain'd that thefe under-written fhould belong to the ler-'

" vice of Diivelin. All the land of 0-Felan, all the land of Ojfjly,

" KildarCf Wiehelo'.i, with their appurtenances, for the fervice of the
'

' fame, the fervice of 4 Kniglits which Robert Poer ows for his Caftle

" of Dunavet for the fervice of the fame. And after that the King
" at Oxford had in the forefaid manner divided the lands of Ire-

" landy and their fervices, he caufed all to whom he had commit-
" ted fuch Cuftodiums to become his men to himfelf and his

" Son John, and to fwear Fealty and Allegiance for the lands of

'^ Ireland. Thus far BenediH Abbot, who furthermore ( not to con-

ceal any thing from rhdIReader) affirms that Hen. li. at the famej

time gave to Hebsrt
( perhaps Hubert) Son of Hebert, znd William

Brother of Earl Reginald, and to Joelan de Pumai their Nepherv the

Kjngdom of Limerick, for the fervice of 60 Knights to . hold of him

and his Son John, except the City of Limericks with one Cantred, rvhich

the King retained in his oivn hand, for his occajion and his Sons.

However it doth not appear that they went into Ireland to fub-

due that Kingdom of Limerick. But of the Donation made to Phi-

llip de Bruefa of which mention is made above. See Roger Hoveden in

Heyi. II. And of the conHrmation of King John granted to WiUiam

de Br.roj Nephew to Philip, StQ Rot. Chart, an. 2. Johan. in the

.Tower of London.

As to Conaght, in the Annals of Ireland, we find mention ot an

Incurfion there made by Milo Cogan in the year 1178, and of ano-

ther ten years after by 'John de Courcy. But ot any Englifh Colony

there leated in the time of Hen. II. I find nothing deliver'd.

We come now to Vljier, which was firft attempted by John de

Courcy in the year 1 1 775 foon after, with the aid ofRoger Poer, Almarick.

de S.Latirence.Jdam Camerarius, and others, he conquered Klidiajm Irifh

called Ullagh, now part of the County of D«>2»«, afterward in the year

118; he fubdued Dalriata, whereof Route, a Territory now in the

County of Jntrim, is part, from whence, if I miftake not, came
thofe Dalreudins mentioned in Bede, who under the ConduB of Reuda

\went out of Ireland, and either hy force or freindfhip, gained thofe habita-

tions among the Pi5ls, which they yet retain. Courcys firft habitation was
at Down in Lecalia, whfere in the year 1185 he expell'd the Secular

Canons out of the Cathedral, and in their ftead introduced Bene-

diBin Monks from the Abby of S. Werburg in Chefier. His Life

tranflated out of Latin into Englifh by George Dovpdall Arch-Bi/liop

of Armagh, under Hen. VIII, is extant in Aianufcript. In the time of

Qourcy many Engltjh planted in /llfier, among whom were the Sa-

vages, Whites, Rfdells, MandiviUs, Jordaffs, Stautonsj Logans, Sandalls,

Bfiersy Chamberlains, Stokes, Pajfeleits, Ru/fels. Arulleys, Copland and
».'•*

' '

Martelss
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Mirirlf. Moreo'.ci h;^;r//f oc Unet, wlijch anri^acb i-'umpieherided

ill tlv.it C<)unn7,\viiidi was afcerwaid divided into the Couatys ol

iMtith, tVJrmieih.ri and Armjg^j, vvas^)arc o^' Uljicr. /\bt)ut the end pj

llin. II. his Son 7'''^'' '^hen called Lord of /rc//<«ti and Earl of More-

tvi, .^iive to Ikrtr.vn dc l-'arAun SivejlJl of IylImA, ( who dyed after

ward i:i i\iklitn<: in the, year i ijj.i ) 4 Cantreds of land in Uriel,

-.ind half aCanired in /-«•«« (ov.:L('«r/>/ v\z. tbati tcrvard the Se^,

,'ir tbeSeyviciof 20 i'Luighti. Of tilis kind many are to be found in

the Records, whirh we leave to the inquiry of others. I omit the

many hicurlions made by John- Courcy into ether parts of ///-

jicr, and tjie battles he had with the Irijh, as not; pertinent to this

place. It may fuftice here to fliew that trom his Conqueft of tdidia^

and the Plantations there made by. him and his followers,
J'^'^^'^" the

iMonk of Furfhjj, who then lived, in his Preface to the life of S.

i'rf/r;VA, calls him Prince of ////^/^.

-J Lf-'

CHAP. XXVIII.

Of the kjfer Ijlands difperfed in the Irifh Seas.. >

Ol" the Irifh Semite have before treated, Chap. I! I, and XXlll-. and

of the Comrflfditys of it in Chap. VII. It now feems conveni-

jeiu in this place, to add fomewhat of the Iflands of that Sea, which I

i
thall do, firlt in general out of antient Authors, {a) Marciofim He-

raclccta fays, that Ireland has 6 famous Ijlands, but he gives them no
names. Take likewife the fabulous Relation of {b) Demetrim GrAtn-

/w//c«i, concerning the Iflands ad:acent to Britain. " Demetrim re-

lates that the Iflands about Britain are many difpers'd up and
^' down (fuch as from thence the Grecians call Sporades) and

thofc defert, whereof fome are called Iflands of the Genii and
Heroes, and moreover that he was fent by the Emperor to

view thcm,and came into one of them,next to thofe that are defert,

f' which had fome few Inhabitants. But prefently upon his Arri
*' val, there arole a great Confufion in the Air, many Prodigy's
^' appeiu'd, the Winds broke out into Storms, and Fiery Meteors
f' run ab(jut the Earth, at the end of all, fome of the Iflanders

" told liwm, that One who was of a nature above humane, then cea-

Y fed to be. And he adds a little after, that there is a certain Ifland

xtherein Saturn is he'd Captive by Briareui in Chains of fteep ( for

Juch mere thii Chains invented fur him ) and that many Genii are there

(tilending upon Saturn oi hk Companions and Servants. So Plutarch.

"Nor are there \vanting fome, who out of Orpheus collefts that Ja-
jun, with his Arjionauts^ either landed in Ireland^ or pafled by the
C'raft. From whence Hadrtanui "Junius introduces him thus fpeak-

ing to Ireland,

IBa Fgo fum Gtaiif olim Glacialii lerne

Dicta, et "Jaj'mitt puppis lent cognita Nautis.

I
lull., ui\ in General. What Pliny, Ptolomy, and others have to

this

«

,(i) In Periplo.

(b) Plutarch.

Lib. de Ora-
culor.Defeftu.
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this purpofe both from the antient and middle Writers (hall be

Ihew'd in its place. But now to proceed with bcft order in our

purpofe, it will be convenient to let fail from the Bay of Carig-

fergm,md from thence coaft along the fhore, firft Vifit the Eapm
jiles^ then t\\e Southern,next the Wejkrn, and laftly the Northern. In

thi^ voyage the firft that offer themfelves to our vie\v,are theCoplands,

twx) Iflands fo perhaps callM from the Family of the Coplands,

v(?hich heretofore flourillicd in the neighbouring lilidia. Next the

Ifland of Berry, from whence if we coaft along towards the Shore

of Dnbiin we (hall meet no other worth Notice : for the Iflands

of Logh^Cme^ and one or two fmall ones in the Haven of Carlingr

fljj-a, as liKewife thfe Rocks here and there difperfed in the Sea, I

purpofely.omit, as not pertinent to this purpofe. On the Coaft of

Vuhlin is Holm- Patrick, or the Ijland of S. Patrick,, fo called in me-

mory of him who landed there in the year 45 2, and from thence

paffed over to the_Continent to plant Chriftianity there. Next to

this are the Skerres, rocky Iflands: and on the fame Coaft is Lamky-^

which Pliny r if I miftake not, ) calls Limms, a;nd Ftolomy Limni.

Next to this is a fmali Ifland called Irelands Eye, where ( as John

Allen Arch-Bifliop of Dublin under Hen. VIII. obferves in his black

iRegiftw." ) S. N^fan has frequent in Watching, Faffing and Prayer. Three

'iSliles from hence Southward is Dalkey, in fome Maps called S. Be-

nets IjUnd, from which, coafting along the fhore, when we have paff-

ed thofe Sands tailed by Mariners,the North,Middle, and South Grounds,

we come now to Begeri, which fignifys Little Ireland, belonging to

the County 6i Wexford, perhaps the fame which Pliny calls JS-

Vr^j-, and Ptoiomy, Fdri, famous for the School of St. Barus, who there

(as- we read in his life) hilt a famous Monaflery, and taught the holy

Scriptures, and other excellent Arts, to a multitude of Irifb and others.

Next to this are the Saltes, Iflands which are thought to belong like-

wife to this County.

From hence to Capel, a fmall Ifland j or 4 miles diftant from the

'Fort of Tottghal, we meet with no Ifland worth Notice. But after

that we find Cotton J/land, Lefleren, LacaUan, Cray and Loughin, with

others of lefs Note. More to the Weft appears the Ifland called by

Seamen, Cape Clere, the great Glory whereof was S. Kjaran the El-

der Bifliop of Saiger, who (as the writer of his life relates) was

here born and brought up. More below in the Bay of Baltimore

are many Iflands, among which are hmfiirkan or Iniifhirkan, Aughra

the long Ifland, the Ifland called the Horfe, arid lower in the Bay of

Bantry, the Ifle of Uhiddy.
^

Further in the Main appear 3 Iflands, the greateft whereof is cal-

led the Caw, the fecond the BtiU, and the third the Calf Then in

the mouth of the river KJlmar, or Kilmare, are fome fmall Iflands,

but the Pearls are more memorable which are found in the Shells

,of this River and the neighbouring Coaft. In the Main alfo appear

the three Scelegs, rocky Iflands, in one of which an Abby was here-

tofore dedicated to S. Michael the Archangel, which was afterward

(as we have faid in Chap. XXVI,) tranflated to the Continent.

Next to thefe is the Ifland Vakntia or Dariry, which for fome miles

lies
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lyes over againft the lliore of Kfrry, and is divided from tlie dmti-
nent with a fmall Fret.

Mure to the North lye the BUskes, with die adjacent Rocks..

Nor arc we to forget Jnif-cane, or lutf-cathjig, (tho^ Uithin the mouth
of the Kiver Sbeuun ) heretofore an Epifcopal Sec, whereof S. Sena-

mis was Billiop, The Schoiiaft of yEneas, Son of Oengobban deduces
the name of this Ifland from Q//j».//c, a Beaft whicii there and in the
neighbouring Countrys deftroyed many people. The next of Note are

the three lllesof Aran,v\z. luij-ier, Imfmane and Jranmorc, which now
belong to the County of Galivjji^ but heretofore to Mnnjh-r. The chief

of thefe is Jran-more,t\\2it isGreat-Aran, called likewife Jrn-nan-amh or
Jrati of the Saints, from tiie Sepulchers of the Saints buried there.

Of this Ifland and S. Enna or Endeui the Hrfl: Abbot there, the wri-

ter of the life of S. Jlbeta, fays thus, S. Mem returning from Cajfel,

met the Abbot Enna, ivho faid, return with me to the King, ( Engus ) and
jdet/iand that Ijland, namely Am, for me, that in the name of the Lord
Vl may build a Monajiery there. Ihen S.Albetis returning to the Kjng fa-

luted him, faying. Give m that Ijland Jhuate in the Ocean, that we may
Imild a Monaficry there : the King anjvcered, I have not feen, nor heard

irhat, nor how big that Ijland is, and therefore will give it to none, till 1

kjiorv more of it. then the divine power made the King fee the whole

Illand at a great difiance, and he knew what and how great it was, and
gave the I/land Am to the Saints, and S. Enna under S. Albetu built a fa-

mous Monaflery there, and by one Name the Ijland is called Am. Jnd that

Ijland is great, and the Ijland of Saints, hecaufe none kliows the number

of Saints that are there huryed, but God alone. Thus He : with whom
agrees the writer of the life of S. Endeus, who likewife affirms that
Darania 5ifter of Endeui was Wife to King Engm. But hear like-

wife a fabulous account of that Ifland, out of (a) Cambrenjis; There
is a certain Ijland in the Weft of Conaght, called Aran, conjecrated as

they fay by S. Brendan, in this I 'and the Bodys of Men are neither hu-

ryed, nor do they putrify, but expofed to the open Jir, remain uncorrupt,

men here live to fee their Grand-fathers, great Grand-fathers, an.d ^reat great

Grandfathers, and a long Series of their Fore-fathers. And there is another

thing remarkable, that tho* all Ireland abounds with Rats, yet in this Ijland

are none, nor are any bred or will live in it when brought frotn other parts

I know not whether it may be worth while to mention, what forae

j
Inhabitantji of that place, who would feem credible, affirm, that
from thefe iHands in a clear air they have feen the inchanted I-

iland called 0-BraJil, in fearch whereof fome have lately lofl their

labour, yet the fltuation of it is confidently defcrib'd in fome Mapsi
Of this Illand or the Ifland of S. Brendan fee more in (/;) Ortelius,

I pafs by here the Fable of a certain Ifland in the Irijh Sea which
heretotore floting and unflable, was fettled and fix'd by fire. He that
cjefires to know more of it, let him look into (c) Cambrenjh. Be-j

tween the Ifles of Aranm^ the Continent, are many little IflandSj

but more to the North, among others of lefs note, are Ardiilan, lla^

nemraljer, Inisjharke, the Ijland of Conys, and Inii-bo-jind, that is, the I^

jland vf the White Heifer, where great lieaps of Ambergreefe are Ibmd
times found. Here S. Co/w^, Bifhop of Lindiifarn, built a Monaj

K k fleryl
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(a) Topogr.
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(h) la Thc-
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(c) Topogr,
Hib. Dift. 2.
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cap. 4.

fterv. For *^hus {a) Bede, In the mean time Colman who was Bijhop 0}

("->. ^l^y^^' I Scotland, leaving Britain, took, vcith him all the Scoti which he had ga-
tieha

. 1 • 4-
j ^^^^^^ together in the I/land ofhindisfarn, and of the Englijh about ^o,vphv

were both inJhuBed in the Studys of a Monajiick. life, and leaving fomt

triers in his Church, he came firji to the Ijland Hu, rvhere he dejign'd to

Preach the word of God to the Englijh, afterward he betook himfelf to a

little Ifland on the Hefi Coafi of Ireland, called in Scotch Inii-bo-fnd, the

Ijland of the White Heifer ; coming thither, he built a Monajkry, and -pla-

ced Monks there, whom he brought from both Nations, &c. The P^oyage

of Colman to the Ifland of the White Heifer in the Annals of Tiger-

nac (Who flouriflied in the XI Century) is refer'd to the year 676,

and there Colman dyed 9 years after, on the 8 oi Aug. On the fame

Coaft appear hiifiurk^ and Clerey, wherein heretofore flood a Cell of

the Abby of Kjioch^oyi between thefe and the Continent are many

little ^flands in the Bay of Borifol, and next the two J/^/'/j-, the greater

and lefs, and that'Rock more to the Weftward, fo well known to Sea-

men called the Black Kocl{_, and then Iniskea, and Davilan.

We are now to vifit the Ifles of Ulfter, and firft thofe that are

reckon'd Parts of lirconal, or, as we now fpeak, ofthe County of Done-

gall. And here, after fome fmall Iflands which lye before the mouth

of the River JErn, and the Ports of Donegall and Calebeg, we meet

with the Iflands called the xVorth Arans, to diftinguifli them from

the Arans before mention'd, near which are the Rocks called by

Seamen the Sta^s, next Cladagb and more to the Eaft, 7orre, 8

Miles from the Continent, a land fertii enough. But Inif-oeu ( or

the Ifland of Eugenim) tho' called an Ifland, is indeed a Peninlula,and

joyned to the Continent by an Ifthmus, the great Ornament of

which is London-derry, antiently called Derry and Dair-Calgaic. The

next are Glajfedy and Srahul or Inii-Strahul, Rocky Iflands frequent-

ed by the Porpoifes, that betake themfelves thither to fleep and

breed. Then the Skerres, and next Raghlin, which is part of the

County of Antrim, diftant a league from the Continent, and is

called by Pliny, Ricnea, by Ptolomy, Ricina, and by Antoninm, Ridu-

na • but the Irifh Hiftorians call it Recarn and Recrain. Tigernac fays,

that in the year 634 or 635, Segenius Abbot of Ja founded the Church

of Recarn. And in the Annals of Ulfter at the year 7^4, mention

is made of the burning and deflruBioa of Recrain by the Gentiles. ' By

whom the Danes are to be underftood, fays Caradoc Lhaucarvanen-

fis in his Chronicle of Wales, for the Danes (fays he) about thii time

having ravaged the greateft part of Ireland, wajied Recrein aUo. John,

King of England, gave this Ifland (among other things) to Aiane

de Galway, as we find in the Records. Between that and the Con-

tinent lye fome fmall Iflands, and more Southward nine Rockey

[flands, called Ihe nine Maids, not far from the Peninfula of Magie.

Next to thefe are the Coplands, from whence we fet Sail, and where

we now call Anchor, and conclude the Chapter.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIX.

Of the Cathedral Churches of Ireland, their Original

and other Antiquitys.

5. Patricks in Armagh.

S Patricks the Apoftle of the Irijh, built a Church, and fixed his

. See there, in the year of our Lord 445, or according to the

///y/tr Annals, in 444, at which year in the fame Annals we tind

this Note, Armagh Founded. From the building of Rome to the found-

ing this City, are 119^ years. The place where it was built (near
the River Calin ) from the abundance of Willows that grew there,

called Druim-jailec, was given by one D.iir, a we-ilthy Man, and of
great Name in his Country. But from the rifing Situation of it,

it was afterward called Am.jgh, or Jrdmagh, that is, a high Field.

Of S. Patricii^s firfl Conftituting his See there, Jocelin the Alonk of

Furnefs, in the Life of S. Patrick fays thus, He Conftttuted the Ar-

chiepifcopal Sec in that City, and ordain'd that it fhould be the Chief See,

the Metropolis, and Mijhefs of all Ireland. Of the Antient Dignity
of this See, I have notliing to fay, but that it had heretofore very

[large Priviledges, granted, in Contjrmation of the Liberties of the

Church. This Cathedral, as it was often ruin'd and deftroy'd by
Fire, fo it was again and again rebuilt and amplify'd by the Arch-
iliihops of Jr^wwg^, but ch\ci\y by Patrick^Scanlain, about the year

of our Lord 1262, then newly Tranllated from the See of Rapho to

Armagh. His next Succeflbr A'icho'ai,Son of Mo//^,belide Books, rich

Eccleliaftical Veftments,and other things which he gave to the Churclv
of Armagh, beftowed likewife an Annual Penfion of 20 Marks for the

Tabrick of the fame, to be pay'd out of his Manour of Termon-fei-

chan. He alio appropriated to his See the Manour of i)ro»ii>/4'«.

He died on-the loth of May i ^oj. Famous for his Eloquence and
Prudence, having govern'd tiie See of Armagh 3 i years.

The Church of S. Finian in Clonard.

In Meath were heretofore many Epifcopal Sees, as Clonard, Dam-
leag, Kcnlis, Trim, Ardbraccan, Don jhaghlin and Slane, with others

of lefs note, all which, except that of Damleag and Kenlif were
united, and their Common Seat was Conftituted at Clonard, before

the year 1
1
5 2, when the Divifion of Biihopricks was made by John

Papyron, Presbiter Cardinal, Intituled 5". Laurence in Damafo, at

that time Legate from Pope Eagenius III. to the Irijh, in the Synod
began the day before the Nones of March, either in the Abby of

MfUfom, or, as fome think at Kenlife. But thofe two ( viz. Dam
k'jg and Kenlii") were afterward united, as others. Of thefe briefly

in their Order, and firfl of Clonard.

S. Finian or Finan, a famous Phiiofopher and Divine, was the firlt

lip of Clonard. He was nobly defcended, but was more enobled
Dy his Piety, and Inhabited fometime with S. David, Bp. of Mcne
via in Wales, to whom for the Excellent Qualifications^ of his mind

ht

ClOKitd.
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Dukeh

\ he was very dear. At his return to his Country he was made Bi-

I Ihop, and fix'd his Seat at Cionard m Meath near the Boin, where

he Inftituted a School,which by his care and induftry produced ma-

ny Eminent for their Piety and Learning: among whom were

the two Kiarans, the two Brendans, the two Columbs ( viz. Colum-

ba-kjUe, and Columba Son of Cnmthan ) Lajferian, Son of Nathfrac,

Caine, Movy and Ruadan. And as the School of S. Fmian was as

it were a Sacred Repofitory of all Wifdom ( as the Writer of his Life

foeaks ) So S. 'Sinian himfelf acquired the Sirname of Sapiens, or

Wife. He died 12 Decemb. 552, and was buried in his Church.

The laft of the Bps, of this Diocefs that fat at Cionard was Sitnon de

Rochefort, an Englilli Man, who, like his Predeceffor Eugenius,

chang'd his ftile, and was called Bp. of Meath, as all his Succeflbrs

are to this day. Yet we are not to omit that Idumanus, one of the

Predeceflbrs of Eugeuim, was long before him, called Bp. of Meath,

and ufed that ftile among the WitneiTes to an Epiftle of the People

of Waterford, written to Anfdm, Archbilhop oi Canterbury, in favour

of Malchiu, Eletft of Waterford, in the year iop6. But to return to

Sitnott. He about the year of Chrift 1206, leaving Cionard, tranf-

ferr'd his Epifcopal Seat to the Abby of St. Feter and Vaul in Neve-

tovpn near trim, which he had then newly founded for Juguftin

Canons. It appears likewife that Hear. VIII, who routed the Monks
in all places, converted the Church of St. Mary Abby of Ballemore

near Logh-feudy m Weji-Meath, into the Cathedral of this Diocefs^

but how long it fo continued, I know not.

The Epifcopal Seat was firft Conftituted at Damleag,ovDuleek, as

'tis now called, by St. Kenan, or Cianan, who was himfelf Billiop of

it in the firft times of the Irifh Church, His Office (a Copy where-

of, tranfcribed from a Mf. of the publick Library of Cambridge, was

communicated to me by my very good Friend Mr. William More)

fets forth, that St. K.emn built' a Stone-Church there, and that from

thence it had the name of Damleag. For Churches in Ireland (fays the

fame Office) jrere before built of Matties and Boards. Nor indeed fliall

we eafiiy find any Stone-Building of the Irifh, before the time of St.

MaLichias, Arch Bifhop of Armagh, the Cotemporary and dear Friend

of St. Bernard, tho he died firft. But of the Buildings of the an-

tient Irijh, fee what is above-faid, Chap. 22. This St. Xew/z« was

born in Munfter, had his Education fame time in France, under St.

Martin, Bifhop of 2o«rx, and died 24 November 48^, or 488.
iQnih,ov Next follows Cmanus, afterward Kjnlis, and then (as at this day)
^'^^ Kjlls, antiently reckon'd one of the moft famous Citys of Ireland:

but in later times, when it deciin'd to a fmall Town, it was called,

from the fituation and ftreagth of it, the Key of thofe Farts of Meath.

It is to be noted, that St. Golumh, who was alfo call'd Cotumb-Kille,

(a-'na}?7e [Fays Bede) compounded 0/ Columba and Cella) built a famous

Monaftery there, about the year 550, the place being given by

Ir^ermot Mac-Cerval Kmg of Ireland. It appears likewife that an

1
Epifcopal See was there afterward ere(Sed •, but when firft Confti-

tuted, is not certain. Yet thus much appeal's, that in the \ph

Century it was united to the See of Meath. The great Ornament
of
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ol' this l\aiiii, wds b. LutOuot bp. oi Liihiiifaru, wiio v\as here

born, as the writer of his Lite tells us out of the Jrijh Hijhries.

The Dunk is extant in Cottons Library, under the Effigies of Vitd-

Uui, 1). XIV. 8. tho' /ome contend that he was born at a place

ciJl'd Kiinucmiriik, 4 Miles from Dublin.

As for the reft, it may fuffice to fay only that the Churches of

trim and Dnnjh.ighlin were hreCted by the Nephews of S.Fjtrici{,

this by S. 6ccundm or Sechml, that by S. Luman. That of SLnt
was built by S. Ere, who died in 513, and Jrdhaccau by S. Ultan,

who died in 657. All thele, as they were Founders, lb they were
the tidl bilhops of them. And thus much may fufficc as to thefe

bees, which are now all United by the name of Meath.

S. Patricks Church in Down.
S.C<i;7d«, Cotemporary ^. Macnij/us, Bp. of Conor, but a young-

er Bilhop, was, of Abbot of Nendrutn, made Billiop of

DvirHy about the end of the fifth Century. This Church was
rebuilt by 6'. AlalMhtui Mur^jir 13p. firft of Conor, afterward Arch-

Hilhop of Armagh, and then, upon his Refignation of that See,

Bp. of JJonn in 1 137. About 40 years after, Malachias the third «fe

ot that name Bp. of Dorvn, alfifted by John Courcy, called the Con-
queror of Uljier, Beautify'd and Enlarg'd it. The fame Johnhke-
wife, difplacing the Secular Canons, introduced Eenedieltn Monks
in their room, out of the Abby of S.H'erhurg in Chejier, in the
year 1185, and at the fame time, by perfuahon of the fame
Courcy, that Cathedral, before Confecrated to the B. Trinity, was
dedicated to S. Patricia, from whence, many believed, Courcy drew
upon himfelf thofe many misfortunes that afterward befel him.
However the place was heretofore famous, for the Sepulchre of

S. P.itrick^, to which likewife the Bodies of S. Colum'j and S. Bridget

were afterward Tranflattd. The laft Bp. of this See, before the
real Union of the Churches of Don-fi and Conor, was John Sely a
Benedi5lin Monk, but he being depriv'd in the year 144 1, John
Bifhop of Conor obtain 'd a Union of both Sees from Pope Euge-
niu,i IV, and now one and the fame Bilhop is called Bilhop of

Don-n and Conor. The place was heretofore called Jra6-Cea'U.vr,

which name being Antiquated, it was czWed Domi, as likewife the

Country thereabout, Dunum among the Antient Gauls, Britjins

and Saxons, fignilied a Hill, or Elevated fituation, and from hence
we have Lugdunam and Juliodunum in frame, Dunelmim, Camolo-

dtinuni, Sorbiodmmm, and the like in England; Nor did it denote o-

herwife among the Irijh. For this See in the Regilter of Centim
GMnerariiti is called Dun-da-leghl^, which the Irijh interpret a Hill

of the two halfs of a Chain, and Jocelin cap. 38. fays that Dorvn had
its name from hrokenChains. So from the height of the fituation,

thefe names are deriv'd Dunamaus, Dun-keran, Dun-gannon and Dun-
garv.in, examples of the like are obvious, but in a matter fo well
known, thefe may fuffice.

T'im and

Sline and

Ardtra.cjn.

LI nt
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'Ihe Church of S. Mac-niiius m Connor.

Engus Mac-ntfiui was the firft founder and Bp. of this Church. He
took his name, after an unufual manner, from his Mother ^ and

was commonly called S. Mac-Nifie,\N\xhout. any other Addition. His

Fathers name was Yohrec^ as we find in the Annals of T/gerw^c, and

in the Antient Scholiaft of the Martyrology of Engus. He died a

l^enerable Old Man ^ Septemh.^oy. Ifaac of Nerv-Caft/c upon Tine

made Bilhop of Connor, in 1 245, was a Benefador to this Church,

where he fat 1 2 Years, but what he gave to it I do not find. This

place was moft famous for S. Ma^achtM, who was fometime Bp.

here, whofe Life is written by S. Bernard Abbot of Clarevaux, from

whence you may know more.

Ihe Church ofS. Macartin wClogher.

This Church was Founded by S. Patrick., who gave it afterward

to his Beloved Difciple and Indefatigable Aififtant in Preaching the

word of God,S. Macartin, in Jocelin call'd Kerten, defcended of the

Noble Family of the Arads. S. Macartin was Billiop there till the

Year 506, when he dyed, and was Buried in the Cemetery of that

Church* Some Ages after, namely in 1041, this Church was

new built, and Dedicated to the Memory of S. Macartin, and a-

bout the Year 1295 it was repair'd by Matherv Mac-Catafaid Bp. of

Clogher. He likewife built a Chapel over the Sepulcher of S.

Macartin, and inclofed the Cemetery with a Wall. At laft on the

28 of April 100 years after, while Arthur Mac-Cameil, Bp. of the

place was new Building the Chapel of S. Macartin, the Cathe-

dral, two Chappels, S. Mary Abby, and the Bifliops Court, and

Thirty two other Houfes were confum'd by Fire. This Arthur ap-

ply'd himfelf afterward with great diligence to the repair ot the

Church and Court, He died a very Old Man on S.Laurence's

day in 1432, having govern'd this See 42 Years, his Ordinances

(which I note by the way) are extant, Publifh'd in the Years 1595
and 1450. C/og^er fituate by the River Laun, has its name from a

Golden Stone, by which in the times of Gentilifm, the Devil

gave Anfwers, as at the Oracle of Delpbos. So we find in the

Regifter of Clogher. Among the Bifiiops of this place next to Ma-
cartinu^, Chriftian O Morgair is moft Eminent, who was only Bro-

ther of S.Malachias of Armagh. S.Bernard in his Life calls him a

good Man, full of Grace, fecond to his Brother in Opinion, hut in San-

BityofLife, and love of righteoufnefs, poffibly not inferior. He died

in the Year 1 139, and was buried in the Abby of S. feter and S.

Faul at Armagh.

Ihe Church o/5'.Mel, in Ardagh.
The Cathedral of Ardagh juftly reckoned among the moft An-

jtient of all Ireland, was Founded by S. Mel, firft Bp. of the place.

He was Nephew to S. Patrick by his Sifter Darerca -, and Confe-

crated Bp. by S. Patrick himfelf, whofe Scholar he was. Hegain d

his hiving by the labour of his own Hands, as S. Paul did, fays Jocelin

in the Life of S. Patrick. S. Mel died 6 Feb. 488, four years be-

fore
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fore his Uncle, and was Buried in his Church ot Ard.igh. The
Name of Ardagb is deriv'd from the Heighth of its Situation -, as

the word Ard dotli generally denote in Irijh.

the Church of S. Eunan, in Kapho.

A Monaflery was there Founded by S. Columha-cilk, a Ntan born

of noble Blood, to Learning and Vertue ; he was before called

Crimth.w, and had the name of Columba given him ( according to

Adamnantts who writ his Life ) for his Innocence, or (according to

that Antient Scholiail of Engm, in the fame fenfe ) for his Candid

\Simplictty, with allulion polfibly to that Precept of our Saviour,

be wife as Serpents and Innocent as Dovts. This Strufture was after-

ward rebuilt by the aforefaid Alamunus, that famous Abbot of

Hf, mention'd with great honour by Bede. The Churcli of this

Monaflery was erected into a Cathedral by S. T.unan, who is thought

to be the hrft Bilhop of this place, but what time he lived I can

by no fearch find out. His Bed was to be feen not long fince at

Raphj or, (as of old) Rathboth. There was likewife a Tower or

Pyramii built upon a Hill, where the Bifhops of Raphe had hereto-

fore their Study. The famous Patricks Magonail Bp. of Rapho about

the year 1360, was a BenefH(5lor to this Church, who likewife

built theBilhops Houfes in 5 Aiannors belonging to his See. The
name of the place is partly from the Ir:!)} word Rath, which de-

notes a kind of Military Fortification, the reft let others inquire.

Ecd. Hi ft.

lib. 5. cap. 16.

The Church of S. Columba in Derry.

Of the Monaftery built by S. Columba at Derry in the year 545,
we have before treated, but the Cathedral of that place is a work
of much later time. For the Biiiiop of that Diocefs had the See

firft conftituted at Jrdfrtth by the River Derg^ where S. Lugenim

was the firft Biihop, who ioniC fay was a Difcipleof S. P.7/r;c;^and

Confecrated Bilhop by him, but fome make him cotemporary

with S. Kenny and S.Congall. The umes indeed do little agree,

unlefs (among the long liv'd Men of that Age) we allow S.Euge-

nius that great Age. He was a great and Alfiduous Preacher, and
was born, they fay, of the Royal Blood of Leinjkr, and died 23

oi AngHJl 6iS, and was buried in the Cemetery of his Church,
' and over his Grave a Chapel was afterward built. From ylrd-

^frath the Epifcopal Sec was Tranftated to Magher, which was de-

dicated to S.Luroch, whofe Feftival is on the 17 of Feb. from

i whence I believe, the Billiops of tiiat See are Stiled Rathlurienfes.

At length about the Year i \')0, Maurice caWedby the Irijlo, Mureach

[O Coffy or Cobthaig, removed the See to Derry. He from an Au-

Sgufiin Canon was made Biniop,and called likewife Billiop oi Kenel-

.eogain ortirone-, and in the Printed Hoveden corruptly Charenfts. A
;Man for his Learning, Humility and Charity, much Celebrated in

iHiftory. He lived till the year 1 173 or 74, and then died on the

10 of I'eb. and was buried in ihe Abby of S. Columba in Derry.

which was heretofore called the black Cell. While he fat in the

year 1 164, the Cathedral Church (as I underftand) cr the Great

Church

Ann. 1172.
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Church of Derry, as in the Uljier Annals it is cahed, was built,

Maurice Mac-Lochlin King ofIreland, and Flan O-Brokhan Abbot cf

S. Columha's in Derry, advancing the work. Yet it is not to be de-

ny'd, that before Maurice, feme Abbots of Derry were called like-

wife at the fame time Billiops. To this Diocefs, about the year

1266, Germanusor Gelafiui 0-Cherballan Bilhop ;ilfo of Derry (as

I find in the Regifter of Clogher ) by the porver of his Nation of Kenel-

eogain Vnited the Church of Ardfrath, with feveral other Churches of

Opheacrach. Thefe he is faid to have taken from the Church of

Clogher, while David 0-Brogan Bijhop of Cloghev lay Paraiitick in

the Abby of Meliifont, of which fometime he was a Monk, and where

he was buried in the Year 1 267. He is faid likewife to have taken

fome part of the Diocefs of Rafho from Carbrac 0-Scoba of the

Order of Predicants, andBifhop of /^tf/?/'o, and United them to his

See. The Biiliop of this See in the Year 1420, was Uillum ^u-
plod a Carmelite, the Mecenji of Bertram Fitz-Allen a Carmelite iike-

wife and a Learned Man, as we find in Leland in his Book • de Scrip-

toribm Hib. which I the rather note, to /hew the Error of Bale,

who makes him Bilhop of Kildare and one of the Suffragans of

the Arch-Bilhop of Dublin. The City it felf is called London- Dery

from a Colony of Londoners planted there, but it was heretofore

called Daire-Calgac, that is, the place of Oakj of Cafgac, and fome-

time Daire Celumh-i^ill, and in the Antient Roman Provincial, Darrich.

The Church of S. Kiaran at Clone or Clonmacnoife.

The Abby of Clonmacnoife, formerly called Tipraic, near the Ri

ver Shenon in the heart of Ireland, was built by S. Kiaran the

younger, of the Family of the Jrads, but Son of Boetim or Beonand

a Carpenter, from whence he is commonly called Mac-iteir or the

Son of the Artificer, the place was granted by Dermot Cervail King

of Ireland. S. Kjaran, as fome fay was Abbot here only one year,

others think 7, and there he died j Id. Sept. 545?, in the Flower of

his Age, having lived only 33 years. S.Coejngen or Kfivin was at

his Obfequies the third night following, and S. Columha his friend

Compofed a Hymn in his Praife. This Church was afterward

converted into a Cathedral. Some exprefsly fay that S. Kiaran was

Bifliop of Clonmacnoife. If this be true, we need no farther Inqui-

ry of the beginning of the Cathedral. However it were, in latter

times nine other Churches, in one and the fame Cemetery of a-,

bout two Irifh Acres of Ground, were fubjedted to it. To the Weft
of this place the Bifhops built their Palace.

The Cathedral it felf was heretofore indowed with many Fof-

feflions, and was famous for the Sepulchres of the Nobility and

Bifhops, and fome Monuments and Infcriptions, part in Irijh, and

part in Hebrew. But by Uttle and little it declin'd, and was at

lafl reduced to great Poverty. In the Synod above-mention'd, held

in 1 152, Cinani is reckon 'd among the Epifcopal Sees of the Pro-

vince of tuam, which after long debate at Rome, between tlie Arch-

bifhops of Armagh and 'Tuam, was at lafl Adjudgetl to Tuam. This

See, from the Affinity of the Name, I heretofore thought to be the

fame
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M. 547.

laint with Ccnjiiiije or /Quiijt, but cne day teaches aiiDilier ^ and l

now beleive that CenaKt is there corruptly read for Citt.nu, common-

ly Cout'ucrwis, both by realbn of their Vicinity, as being fepurated

iVoni the Province Tu.wi only by the River Shenon, as alio becaufe

in the forefaid divihon ot Biiliopricks, among thofe of the Pro-

vince of Armagh, we hnd Coman.is, which doubtlefs is the fame!

..vith Ccuanufe. For it is not probable that one and the fame beel

iu that dilb-ibution made in a Synod of fo many l]ps. fliould be!

twice mentioned, and aflign'd to divers Provinces. Clone or C/«-j

.//wilgnifys a Lurking place. As for the reafon of the rell of the name,)

the Annals of In'tsfak fay thus, This )ear was founded Cluain-mac- .^

nois, that «,-Nois-Muccaid,/C/w^ ofComght, Jroin whence Cluain k

named. Thus mucii of antient Qone^ the antient Face whereof the

Reader may fee in fig 1

1

7he Church of S. Fedlimid in Kilmoie.

Kilmore denotes a Great Church. The Jiifhops of this DIocels from

the County of Brefiny, were fome time called Brefuiicnfes, and fome

time TriJurnoiJes, from an obfcure little Village called 'iriburna,

where they were formerly leated. But at lafl in the year 1454,
Andrej.i (^ Brady I think) Bilhop of Triburna, Erecfled the Parochial

of St. Fedlimid, or Fe/im, at Kilmore, wHIch he found a more con-

venient place,into aCathedraljwithconfent ofPope Nicholas Y, and
placed in it 1 1 Canons. The year following this Ereftion was con-

hrm'd by Calijim III -, and about the fame time, if I miftake not,

the Deanry of Kilmore was Conftituted. As for St. Fedlimid, he

lived in the fixth Century, and was Brother to St. Diarmitius, Ab-
bot of Inis-Cloghran. He died on the pth of Augujl ^ but what
year, I know not.

Tlie Rcgider of the Church of Clugher makes him Biiliop of

Cluain, which is lituate by LoghEru, and is commonly call'd Clunes,

and fays that he was there buried with Sx.'ligernac, hrrt Billiop of

the pla< e. From the beginning of this new Foundation, Andrere

himre!f,and his 5'ucceflbrs, were no more called Brefnienjes, nor tri-

burnenfes, but Jiilhops of Kilmore. And it would feem indeed that

the See of Brcjiny or Triburna were not of antient memory, for

there is no mention of them in the aforefaid Diftribution of the

Bidiopricks of Ireland, as appears in the Regifter of Centim Came-

rarim, who was afterward Pope //yHor/<« IIL Notwithftanding
this new foundation of the Cathedral of /Ci/wore, Luca^ Wadding Annai. Minor.

fays, that two Bilhops were afterward promoted to the See of Tri- Tom. 8.

burna, namely Stephen de Straboniza, and by his death Fr. Bernard

on the 13 of June 1509, but it being certain that ThomM Brady
was then Billiop of Kjlmore, and died not till the year 151 1, it is

probable that they receiv'd no prorit from the See.

The Church of S'.Colman at Dromore.
Drumore denotes the fide of a great Hill. This Church was found-

ed by S.Colman (defcended of the Family of tiie Arads) firii Ab-
bot of Muckmore in Antrim, and afterward firfi: Billiop of this See.

M in "Jocdiu
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Cap. 96. Jocelin calls him Lolmanel, but the Antient Scholiaft of the Marty-
roiogy of Engufim fays, he was alfo called Mocolmock. Colman

flouriiliM in the 6th Century, for he was born in the year 616,

but vi'hen lie died I do not find. Of this See there is no mention
(which is (Irange) in the aforefaid Book of Centht^ Camerarius, and
'tis therefore probable that for fome Ages it had no Bp. of its own,
and fome think that all that while it was comprehended in the

Diocefs of Armagh, nor do I find that any Billiop fat there, after

the aforefaid Diftriburion of Bifhopricks, till Gerard a Cijiercian

Monk of the Abby of Mellifont, who ( as I have learn'd from the

Records of the Tower of London) was eledled, and had the Royal
Aflent on the 25 of April 1227. Many of the Billiops of this See,

after the 1 ^th Century, lived for the moft part in England, and
but little here, by reafon of the poverty of their Church, particu-

larly under Hen. IV. Richard Meffin a Carmelite, and his Succellor

one John, likewife under Hen. V. Nicholas Warter a Minorite and
David de Chirbury a Carmelite, and under Hen. VI. Thomas Scroop or

de Bradly a Carmelite likewife, and Ihomas Radcliff. The former

poverty of this See may be colleded from an Epiftle of OBavianus

de Palatio Arch-Bilhop of Armagh to Hen. VIII, wherein he affirms

that the yearly Revenue of this See did not amount to above 40
Marks Irijh Money, and fhis Money was then (as he there affirms)

a third part lefs in value then the Money calkd Sterling. And as

the Bifhoprick was fmall, fo the Pariihes were few, bemg no more
than 25. But thus much of the Churches of the Province of

Armagh, I come now to thofe of Dublin.

Dublin Province.

The Church of the B.Trinity, commonly called Chriji-Church in Dublin.

Sitricui Son o{ Jmlave, King of the D/2«e/, and Donatus Bifliop of

Dublin built this Church in the heart of the City, in the year 1038.

Of this Foundation the black Book of the fame Church fays thus,

Sitricus King of Dublin, Son of Ableb, Earl of Dublin, gave to the

Holy Trinity and Donatus firft Eifhop of Dublin a place to build a

Church to the B. Trinity, where the vaults were founded, with theje follow-

ing hands, viz. Beal-dulek, Rechen, Portrahern, with Towns, Cattcl,

and Corn, and Gold and Silver fufficient to build the Churcb and the

whole Court. This Donatus, befide the body of the Church built

the collateral Strutlures, and rais'd from the Foundation the Chapel

of St. Nicholas on the North fide, and that of S. Michael, v^hich

his SuccefTor Richard Talbot fome Ages after ereded into a Parochial.

Donatus died 6 May 1074, and was buried in his Church. Laurence

Arch-Bifliop of Dublin about the year 116^, changed the Secular

Canons of this Church into Regular ones of the Aroacan Order

This Laurence and Richard, Sirnamed Strong-how, Earl of Strigtik,

Robert
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Robert ittz-Stepbetis and Rcjtfioud Ic GroJ's, jointly underto*. k to en-

large the Church, and at their own ciA and charj;es built the

Quire, with the Steeple and two Ciiapels, one for S. Edmuud

King and Martyr and S. Mary, the other for S. Laud. Among the

chief Benefactors are reckoned the 5 next SuccelTors of Laurence,

John Cotnin, Henry Loundres and one Luc.i6, who before he was lii

Ihop was Dean of ^'. Martins n\ London, and Treafurer of the i/l/t

drohc to Utn. III. Nor is it to be forgot that Johnde S. Paulo Arch-

Bilhop likewife of that See, a little before his death (and he died 9
Septem'iK 1362.) built at his c-wn charge the whole Presbitery, and

the Archiepifcopal Scat. He is buried under a Marble adorned

with brafs plats, at the fecond ftcp before the high Altar, as he

order'd by his laft Will and Teftament. Hen. VIII. Converted

the Prior and Convent of this Church into a Dean and Chapter

in the year 1541.

S. Patricks Church in Dublin.

^jobn Comin (of whom before) built and indow'd this fair

Church, Dedicated to S.l'atrid in the Southern Suburbs ot the

City, having demolilh'd the Old Parifh Church, in the year 1 190,

and placed in it 13 Prebendaries, which number was increafed in

latter times to 22. He alfo obtainM a Bull from Pope Luciiu III.

dated at l^elletry in the Ides of April 1182, wherein among other

Privileges granted to the See of Dub in we read thus. hoAoveing

Ukercife the Authority of the Sacted Canons we ordain, that no Arch-

j Bijhop, or Bijhop, rvithout thi' Jffent of the Jrch-Bijhop of Dublin, //

' he jhall be in a Bif\oopricl{ in the Diocefs of Dublin, jhall prefume to

j
hold any Convention, or debate Lcclefiajiical caufes, unlefs en,otn'd there-

\to by the Pope or his Legat. A Copy of this Bull is in the Antient

JRegifter of Dublin called Crede Mihi, and from this Privilege

the Controverfy between the Arch-Bifhops of Armagh and Dublin

took beginning, and continued for fome years, viz. Whether he oj

Armagh had the right of Primacy, bearing the Crofs, Appeals, and Vi

pations in the Province of Dublin. Henry Loundres next Succefibr

ito Cow/« erected this Collegiate Church into a Cathedral, united

(fays John JHen Arch-Bilhop of Dublin under /fe«. VIII.) mih
• the Cathedral of the Sle/fed Trinity in one Spoufe, faving the Preroga-

.tiveof Honour to the other Church. William bttz-Guy was the firft

SDean. He likewife conftituted a Chantor, Chancellor, and Trea-

[furer, to whom he aflign'd Lands and Re^ories. S.Marys Chapel
'; was there afterward built by Fulk. Sanford one of his Succedors,

1 where he himfelf was buried in the year 1 27 1. Part of the Church
'that was accidentally confum'd by Fire, was re-built by thomoi

\ Minor Arch-Eilhop of Dublin, who likewife built the Steeple of

I fquare Stone about the year 1570, from whence he afterward

jufed in his Seal the Effigies ot a Bilhop holding a Steeple in his

hand. And thus much of this Church, which if we conlider the

largenefs of it, the Beauty and Magniricence of the Structure, is

(in my Opinion; to be preferr'd before all the Cathedrals ol

Ireland. ,

Fol. 80.
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£he Church oj S. £dan at terms.

Brandiib King of Leinjier, gave the City Femes to S. Edan or

Moedog, the tirft Bifhop of that place, and according to our Wri-

ters with the confent of a great Synod, made it the Metropohs

of a'u Leinjier, about the year 598. Of which an Antient writer of

the Life of S. Edan fays thus : ,4 great City greiv up there in honour oj

S. Moedog, and ivas called Femes, aftervcard a great Sjnod being Af-

fembled tn Leinfter, King Brandub nith the Laity and Clergy decreed,

that the Jrch-Bijhopricli of all Leinfter floould always he iti the See oj

S. Moedog,- and then S. Moedog was Confecrated by jyijyiy Catholicks.

S.Edan died very Old the laft of January 652, and was buried in

the Church of Femes whereof he was founder. To him fucceed-

ed S. Moling, called alfo Dairchillt, who (as we read in his Life}

rva6 Conjiituted Jrch-Bijhop in the See of S. Moedog, It was already

ordain'd
' by Brandub Son of Eathac Knig of Leirifler, that the

Archiepijcopal See of Leinfter fooidd be in the City of S. Ivioedog.

The City it felf was called Femes, which is in the Land of the People

of Kenfelach. But he, long before his death, refign'd the See,

and died very Aged 17 June 69J, and was buried at Temoling in

a Monaftery which he had there founded, (a) Giyald.Cambrenjh

calls Moling, Braccan, and Patrick and Cokmba the 4 Prophets of Ire-

land and aliirms, that their Books were extant in his time. The

place (fays Colgan) was fo called from Ftrna the Hero, Son of

Caril King of Defe, kill'd in Battle there by GaU Son of Morna.

Among the principal Benefactors of the Church of Femes are

reckoned John S. John, both for his Struftures and the Priviledges

which he beftowed upon it. He died in 1243, having with great

Prudence and Integrity fat about 2 1 years. Geofrey de S. John (per-

haps his Brother) fucceeded him twice, firft in the Treai'ury of the

Church of Limerick., and afterward in the See of Femes. Geofry

was alfo, before he was Biiliop, Efcheator of Ireland. It is to be

noted, that fome of the PredecefTors of the forefaid John viz.

Jofeph Heth and Albin O Mulloy were rometim.es called Bifhops of

Wexford, and ufed that Style in the Subfcription of fome Char-

ters, perhaps it was with a defign of TranJlaring this See to Wex-

ford, a Town at that time more frequented and populous. ' Cer-

tain it is, that this Bifhop in a Bull of Pope Luciui III. to Jo.

Comin Arch-Bilhop of Dublin is called BiOop of Wexford.

S. Bridgets Church in Kildare.

S. Conleth or Conlaid or Conlian is faid to be, with the afliftance of

S. Bridget, the firft Founder and Bilhop of the Cathedral of Kildare.

In the Life of the fame £n^ge^ written hyCogitoftis, lie is called Arch-

Bifhop and High Prieft. He died 3 il% 5 ip, and was buried in

\ns C\\\xxch zt Kildare C which (ignifies the Cell ofjhe Oak) near

the high Altar : his bones 281 years after, viz. in the year 800,

were remov'd into a Silver Cafe Guilded and Adorn 'd with pre-

cious Stones. The Red Book of the Earl of Kildare ( from what

Authority I know not) fays that one Lonius was firft Bp. of that

place, that Ivorius fucceeded him, and to Ivoriin Conleth : And
fro IV,
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Lib.2.0p.ll.

iToin tiic lame liuok, titchard ^i.iui/jiirji Iiuj tiie i.une, i;i i^b tfjgt:jo

Defcriptiori of Irebnd, extant in the Publillied Holiujbead, but both

I think are milkken ; it is much more probable that Lonlctb was

the tirlt who conitituted the Epifcopal See there ^ which is thus

Conrirmed by an Antient Writer of the Life of S. Bridgtt. Con-
1

lian the Holy Btjhop and Prophet of the Lord, who hjd h:j Cell on thel

vmth of the feld Liffy, came in his Ch.iriot to S. liridger, Mid Jl^tj^d'

.v::h her, and S. ]indget: elcBed him Bifhop in the City if KildareJ

Kx'/)/» i/^ Br///o/ rirft Treafurer of S. Prt/r/c4f in OuhUn, was at thel

charge of Edorning and rejiairing this Church, andthelirrt Enghlli

liilhop of this See. He died about the beginning of die year 1 23 a,

having fat 7 years. The fame Church was iikevvife repair'd by

tdmundL.me, Bilhop in the Reign of Hen. VII. Among the Suf-

fragan Biihops of Ireland in Councels and elfewhere, as tjie Bi-

lhop of Meath had the Hrit place, fo the Bilhop of /(jldare had the

next,
— "The reft according to the time of their Ordination.

The Church of 6'. Cainicus in Kilkenny.

The Epifcopal See of Ojfory was firft at Saiger, which we now
call Seir-keran in Ely Carol, where, about the middle of the hrft

Century, S. Kiaran the elder was firft Bifhop, a Man of great Au-
thority for his Piety and Learning. But 1 dare not affirm that he

was that Quirinus, to whom with the reft of the Biihops in Ireland,

the 61 Epi/tle of Gregory I. was written, which we find in the

Regiftcr of the fame Gregory. Tho' the great repute of Kiaran,

his long Life and the fimiiitude of the Name, may fomething per-

fwade it. This See was Tranilated to Jgabo in Ojfory, but when
is not certain, yet poflfibly it was in the Year i o 5 2 ., for in that year

the MS. Annals of Leinjier have this note, The Church of Achadbo
was (.uilt, and the Shrine of S. Kenny placed there. This S. f\jnny

Son of hiidec a famous Poet, a Learned and Induftrious Man vvas

the firft Abbot of the Abby of Aghabo founded by him, where he

alio died in 59c?, Aged 72. Ke writ the Life of S.Columh and
fome Hymns in his praife. Jghavo, or as Iieretofore Jchadbo in

the Life of S. Columb by Adamnanus is Interpreted the held e>f the

Ox, and fo alfo in the Life oi S.Kenny. From hence the See

was at laft Tranflated to Kilken ny by Felix O Dullany Bifliop of

Offory, about the end of the Reign of Hen. II. He feems to have

laid the Foundation of the Cathedral of Kilkenny, which yet

was not finilh'd till the time of Bilhop GeofrydeS.heger, who
with no fmall coft, finilh'd it before his death, which was in the

year 1286, tho' before him, fome of his Predecedbrs, chiefly Hugh
Mapilton had laboured much in the Fabrick thereof. Nor are we
to forget Richard Ledred a Minorit, one of his Succeflbrs, who
was at great Charges in the Repairing and Beautifying of the fame
Church, particularly he new built and glazed all the Windows,
among which that to the Eaft, was of fuch excellent work, thai

it exceeded all others" in /re/W. Ledred died in 1360, and was
buried in his Cathedral near the high Altar on the Gofpel fide.

1 00 years after his SuccelTor David Hacket built the Belfrey

N n o\
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Vide Badi
Hilt. lib. 3.

cap. 3.

ot polilh'd Stone. Alfo Oliver Cantwel (which I had almoft tor-

got) about the end of the 15 Century befides the repairing

the liilhops Houfes at Aghore and Yreinjion, and the great Bridge

of Kjlkmny broken by a Flood, appropriated the Church ot"

S.Mall to the Vicars Choralls. To this we may add the pleafanc

Situation of this Church, which from a hill gently rais'd, has

a delightful Profpeft over the City and the Fertil Country there-

about, water'd with the River NeoYe.

"the Church of S. Laferian in Leghlin.

Of the Province of Du'jlin, Leghlin only remains to be fpoken
of, where the Cathedral was Conftituted by S. Laferian or Molaijre,

Son of Cairel de Blitha. He is faid to have had his Education till

his adult years, under S. Miirin the Abbot, to whom his Mother,
who was Daughter of a King of the ViBs, committed him to be
Inftrudied. He afterward went to Rome, where he hved 14 years,

and there heard S. Gregory expounding the Holy Scriptures, by
whom being ordain'd Prieft, he returned home. Soon after he
came to Leghlin, where S. Goban was then Abbot, who freely

deliver'd up his Abby to him, and built a Cell for himfelf and his

Monks in another place, ijpo Monks were "here under the Go-
vernment of S. Laferian, fays the writer of the Life of S. Munn,
who farther affirms that a great Synod was held in the White Field,

and a great Controverfy arofe between ' S. Laferian and S.Munu,
about the Celebration of Eafter, whether on the Lord's-day, or
with the Hebrews, at the fourteenth Moon. But this Synod being
held in the Month of Afire/', 650, and concluded without the
defired fuccefs, Laferian went again to Rome, where Pope Hono-
rius I. made him Bijhop, and at his return ( as we read in the Life
of the fame Laferian ) committed to him the Office of Legat in Ire-

land, and not in vain, for after his return, it appears that the Ob-
fervation of Ea/ler was reformed in the South parts of Ireland, ac-
cording to the Order of Pope Honorius. Laferian died the 14 of the
fdalends of May 63 8, or 639, and was buried in his Church. In
the Synod held at Dublin under Alexander Bicl^nor Arch-Bifhop of
Dublin, the days of the death of S. Laferian, and hkewifeof Patrick,
Bridget, _ Kenny and Edan are reckon'd Fejia Duplicia in the Pro-
vince of Dublin. Among the principal Benefadors of the Church
of Leghlin, is reckon'd Burchard the Norwegiar^ Son of Gurmmid,
of whom before. Some of the Bifhops alfo of this See were great
Benefadors, efpecially Donatm about the coming of Hen. II, and
Uilliam fometime Arch-Deacon of Leghlin, who began to fit in the
year 1227, or as others in 1229, and died in i2fi. He likewife
Confirm'd to the Burgefles of Leghlin, the Lands and Privileges
granted to them by Herlewin his Predeceffor. Nor among the Bene-
fadors are we to forget JohnMulganB^. under Hen. VL and Mathea?
Sanders under Flen.yill. Leghlin, commonly call'd old Leghlin is

firuate not far from the River Barrow, called by Ptolo?ny, Bir-
gm or Brigus. I omit Glendalagh, where the Epifcopal Seat was
of old, (by Hoveden call'd Biftagnenfis, and in the Bull of

Lucius
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Lucius III, the Bijhoprick^ of the Ijlands ) it being in the Reign

of King Jchti United to the See of Dudlin.

In tlie Province of Cafliel.

The Church of 5". Patrick in Calhel.

IT is not to be doubted, that after the Converfion of Erigus (Son

of /Vjfthrac) King of Munjier, to Chriftianity by the Prea

ctiing of S. Patricl{_, the people of Cajhel were fometime lubjed

to the Jurifdiftion of S. JlOe and his SuccefTors, whofe See was at

£w/y, 1 2 Miles from Cajhel : but who was the firft Bifliop of

Cijhel is not eafie to determine. We have before fpoken at large

of the Son of Cormac Culiriau, King and Bifhop ot Cajhel, and

he is commonly thought to be either the Founder or Rebuilder of

that Church. Before him there is very little Memory of the Bi-

Ihops of Cajhel. The Annals of the Priory of the Ifland of all

Saints, fay that after the rebuilding of it, it was folemnly Con-
fecrated, and a Synod held there in the year 1134. But about

the time of the coming of the Etiglijh, Donald O Brian, King of

Limericks, built a new Church from the Ground, and indowed it,

converting the old Church of Cormac into a Chapel or Chapter-

Houfe on the South-fide of the Choir. He likewife beftowed

large Revenues on the See of Cajhel, to which his Son Donogh,

firnamed Carbrae, gave others in Tuotnond, and among the reft two
Iflands called Hulleith and Kijtnacayl. This Donation was con-

firm'd by King John 6 Septemb. 1215. About 200 years alter, Ri-

chard Median Arch-Bilhop of Cajhel repair'd this Church that was
declining with Age. He built likewife a Hall for the Vicars Cho-
rals, to whom he gave the Lands called Grange-Connel and Thurlif

beg. The Church it felf fituate without the City, is fortified with

a Rocky and fteep Hill, but by reafon of the height of its fituation

too much expos'd to the winds. In the Afcent to it, I remember
to have feen a great Stone, at which ( as is the Tradition of the

Inhabitants) every new King of Munfler was publickly pro

claim'd. There is likewife another Cajhel, called Cajfel-irra, in

Conaght, whofe firft Billiop was S. Bron, who died in the year

5 12,, which I thought fit to mention here, becaufe fome have
thought that this Bron was Bifhop of Cajhel in Munfier.

the Church of S, Albe in Emly.
Imelac or Ivdtca Ibair, a moft Antient Epifcopal See, is fituate

in a pleafant l^ertile Country, and was heretofore richly indow'd.
Where likewife of o!d (food a famous City, which yet by de-

grees is declin'd to a fmall Village. The great glory of this place

was S Albe called another Patricl^ , and the fecond Pati'on of Mun-

fier after S'. Patricl{ ; whofe labour in propagating the Gofpel in

Ireland,
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Vk.
lib.

St.Patr.

Irelandy God to blefled, that both by his Dotitrine and Example;

he converted many, both of the Nobility, and common people, to

the i'aith of Chrill. At laft, having travelled through the whole

Illand in thefe Offices of Piety, he fixed his Cathedral at Emly^ neai

a Logh, now almoft dried up. An antient Author (to me name-

lefs) who writ the Life of St. Colman^ Bilhop of Vromore, calls him
Bijhop.of Imblic, a wife and religious man. He adds, T/&^/Colman

lived ivith him for fame years, and was Jiudious in the holy Scriptures,

opith Hatching, hajiing, and Prayer, and that St. Jibe was made Arch-

Bilhop of all Munjier ; the Writer of the Life of St. Dedan, as yet

(I think j unpublilh'd, exprefly affirms thus : St. Patrick, ^^ Albe,

:ind St. Declan, and many other Saints, his dijciples, being together in

the City Calhel, with King Engufe, they ordain d many things ofChri-

jiian Dijciptine • and there King Engufe, and St. Patrick, roith all the

people, ejiablijhd the Jrchiepijcopal Seat of Munfter in the City and

See of St. Albe (who ivas then Ordain'd Jrch-Eijhop by them') for ever.

The Writer aUo of the Life of St. Albe informs us, that when
St. Albe had hiiurd that Patrick had Converted Engufe, Son of Ne-

frich, King of Munfter, to the Faith, and was with him in the City oj

Cafliel, he came to falute them. Jnd the King and Patrick rejoyced at

the coming of Albe, and he rejoyc'd tojee them. And there S. Albe took_

Patrick for his Majier, for he ivas very humble. 7hen King Engufe and

Patrick ordain'd that the Jrch-Bi/Ijoprick_ of Munfter jbould be the City

of St. Albe. In what time St. Albe began to Preach the Gofpcl in

Ireland, is doubted. Some fay that he labour'd in that work, and
converted many, before the coming of St. Patrick^ into Ireland : but

I rather adhere to their Opinion, who think he was later than St.

Patrick. See what we have obferv'd in our Annotations on the

works- of St. Patrick. : to which add, that St. Albe was Ordain'd

Prieft by St. Patrick^, as Tirechan, an ancient Writer tells us. Like

wife out of the aforefaid Life of St. Jibe, we underftand that he

was a Boy, and Baptiz'd by him, when Palkdius was fent into Ire-

land by Pope Celejlin, whichwas in the year 43 i, no more than one

year before St. Patrick,, as the learned well know. This fo great a

Man, died very old, but with entire ftrength of mind and body,

12 Septemb. 527, or, as fome will have it, in 541, and was Buried

in his Church at Emly. The l^ljier Annals fay that Etnly was plun-

der'd, and the Miter of St. Albe prefer v'd there for many Ages,

burnt by Thieves in the year 1125. Melmorda was then Bilhop

of this See, who efcap'd by flight. 120 years after, Chriflianus

one of his SuccelTors (for before him I find nothing to this pur-

pofe) took much care in the repair of it, he died in 1249. Thomas

Hurley, who was Bifliop in the Reign of Hen. VIII, ereded I know
not what Colledge at Emly.

St. Mary's Church in Limerick..

This Cathedral was Built and Indowed by Donald O Brian, King
oi Limerick-, (of whom before) about the time of the coming of

the Englijb into Ireland. But there is in Limerick a Chuixh com-

monly
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monly called St. Munchiu's, nuw the Parochial, but heretofore the

Cathedral, founded by St. Munchtn, hrft Bp, of Umericf:, and re-

built by the Danes. Of this let others enquire. But who this Mum
chin was, is no fmall queicion. ^ Some think him to be that Man^.

ceuui whom Jocclin calls J Religious AJ.m, and iveli read in the Scripi

tures, and whom he affirms St. Patrick yt-^ over the People of Amai-^

gaid, Ktug of Conaght, then nevrly converted to the faith. Some tho"!

with Jefs probabihty, confound him with that Manchemis whom;
the Uljier Aimals call Abbot of Meae-drochit, who they fay died in-

the year 65 1 or 652. The memory of the death of this ManchemiJ]

is defign'd under the name of Manichetts the wife Irifh Man, inj

the -Books de MiraOilibus Scripiurte, by fome falfeiy afcrib'd to St]

Augujlin. The Name doth not much difagree, and the time agrees]

well. The Peftival of St. Munchin of Limerick is on the firil ofj

January. After Munchin^ the moft famous among die Bilhops of)

this See, was GUle or Gilbert the Popes Legate in Ireland, of wiiomi

we have a little book extant de Statu Ecclejia, writ about the yean

1 130. But I return to the Cathedral of jL/;/;mc4,to which about

the beginning of the 13 th. Century, Donagh O Brian Bifhop of the!

place, was a great Benefactor. Among other things, he aflign'd Pre
'

bends to the Dean and Chapter, and made fome Conftitutions con-!

cerning the Liturgy of this Church, and the Privileges of the Ca-i

nons. And he it was likewile (if I miftake not) who ereded thej

Deanery and Chapter. And as he was illuftrious by birth, fo wasj

he more by his Prudence, Liberality and Learning. King John
imploy'd him much in his affairs in Ireland, and he difcharg'd th

truft repofed ih him with fo much care and fidelity, that he wrought'
himfelf greatly into the King's favour. The number of the Pre-;

bends was afterward augmented by Hubert de Burgo Bifhop of hi-

merick^, who died 14 Svptemb. 1250. His next fucceflbr Robert de

Imelac appropiated to the Deanrey, the EccleJlajiick^Bemfices of Car-

narthy and Rathfiward, as I find in the Regifter of the Church'

of Limerick.- About the beginning of the 12th. Century, the

Churches of latnerick and Cathay,o): of the JjlandGatha, were united.

The City it felf, the faireft of all Mun/ier, is now commonly called

Limerick^, but heretofore L.wnniacnm, and in Irijh humneach, from
whence the Bilhops of the place were called Lumniccnfes and Lum-

To this belongs the Charter granted by the forefaid

Cap. 59.

Vide lib. 2.

ap.4. Toni.3.

operum s. Au-

guflia.

meant.

Donald. About the year 1194, to Briticus Bilhop oi Limerick,, Dom
nald King of Lumneach to all the faitfjfid of God, both prefent and to

come, Greeting, Know all, that I have given to Briticus Btfhop of Lum-
neach and hii Succeffors,and to the Clergy.of St. Marys of Lumneach, in

free and perpetual Alms the land of Imurgran and the land of Ivam-
nacham, from the Arch of Iraungran to the land of Imalin, and from
the ford of Ceinu, to the River Sinan, vpith allits Jppurtenances: And in

Confirmation hereofIfet my Sea}, IfV/w^yiMathew Arch-Bijhop 0/ Calh-

el, and Ruadri ua Gradei. The greateft part of the City is furround
ed by the Shenon in a divided ftream, the chief River of Ireland, h)

Ftolomy called >SV«k5, of which Alexander Nechamus,

O o Tluint-
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Flummbus magnk Utattir Hibernia, Sineus,

Inter Connatiam Momoniamque fiuit :

Tjanfit per muros Limerici, Knock-Patric ilium

Oceani claujum fub ditione videt.

The City is defended with a Caftle fortify'd with great Guns,

and a ftrong Wall, efpecially where it is not defended by the Ri-

ver. Some interpret humneach a place bare by the feeding of hor-

fes* How true I know not.

Trinity Church in Waterford.

The Danes of Waterford having embraced Chriftianity, thought

fit to have a Bifhop in their City, and therefore made choice of one

Malchui, an honelt man, fome time a BenediBine Monk of Winche

fter in England, and fent him to receive his Confecration from Jn-

felm Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury in the year 1096. A Copy of the

Letters writ in his behalf is extant in Eadtnerui. Malcbm after his

Confecration returning to Waterford, the Danes and he together

built this Cathedral. It was afterward indowed by King John,

about the beginning of the 1 3 th Century, at which time like-

wife (I think) the Church of Waterford had its lirfl; Dean. The Pof-

(eflions of the Dean and Canons particularly exprefs'd, were con-

firm'd by Pope Innocent III. as we find in his Epiftles Published by

Franc. Bofquetus in 1635. The Choir was arched by Nkholoi Comin

Bifhop, and Robert Lombard Dean, in t 5 22. The Dean and Chap-

ter of this Church in the year 1463, obtain*d from King Edw. IV
for the Augmentation ofdivine worjhip there ; are the words of the Char-

ter) a power of purchafing lands to the Value of 100. Marks per

ann. Hitherto of the Crthedral, which as it ows its original to tlie

Danes, fo the City of Waterford it felf, fituate on the ibuth fide of

the moft noble River Suire, is defervedly to be efteem'd the moft

eminent in Ireland, for Wealth and Trade, and the Conveniency of

the Harbour. The Original of the name is exotick, and denotes a

pafiage of a River by the Iriflj it is called P&rtlargi.

The Church ofS. Carthag in Lifmore.

S. Carthag commonly called Mochudu, born in Munjler,was at firft

Abbot of the famous Abby of Ratheny, where he govern'd 40 years,

and being driven from thence by King Blathmac, he was made tht

firft Biftiop of Lifmore. He built the Cathedral there, and a famous
School, where many of old, profefs'd the true Philofophy. He
died after many teftimonys of his fandtity, 14 May 6^%. and wai-

buried in his Church at Lifmore, which fignifys a great Inclofure.

The 5'chool of Lifmore was for a time govern'd by St. Catald, af

terward Bifhop of Tarentum in Italy, and menflocked thither in great

nmnbers frotn far and near, fays Barthol. Moron in his life, and the

fame we find likewife in the office of Catald. But from hence we
may colled, that Catald. flourilhed not in the year 170, as Moron

fays, nor in the beginning of the fixth Century, as Alexander ah J
' kxandn
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itxundro and Anthomm Ciracaultn think, but about the middle of

the feventh, after St. Cntbag founder of the School of Ltfmore.

This opinion is contirm'd by the multitude of believ ers in Ireland,

n\en tiun'd by Moron, in the age of Catald, wliich cannot refer to the

fecond Century -, for Irdand then and long after was over-fpread

with Heathenilm. But this by the way. The Cathedral was re-

built by Cormac (Son of Murch) King of Mtinjier about the year

; 130. The Vicars Chorals were rirft inftituted and indow'd by
Grijf'in Chrijiopkr Bifhop of LiJ'more about the year 1 230. Of the

rime of the Erection of the Dean and Chapter I find nothing cer-

tain. This Church had a molt choice book of her Rights and
the Donations of her Benefaiitors, compos'd by Thoma^s Purji-l Bifhop

of Lifmorc and liaterford in the year 1487. But to the great lofs

of the Church, that book was burnt about the year 16 12. Thefe
two Sees of Ltfmore and Waterford were realy united by Pope Inno-

cent VI, in the yean 3 63. The firft Bifhop of both Sees after the

Union, was one Thomoi, who of a Canon of LiJ'more was made Bi-

Ihop of LiJ'more in 1358. And Roger Cradock Bifhop of Waterford

being tranflated to the See of Laudaff in Wales in the year 1362.

obtain'd not long after an Union of both Sees from Pope Innocent

VI. Of the antient fame of the City of Lijmorv^ hear an ancient

writer of the life of St. Carthagus, Lefmor (fays he) it, a renowned and

holy Ctty, half rvhereof is a San6lu.iry, where no woman dare enter, hut

is full of Cells, and holy Monujierys, and a great multitude of holy men
dirt Us there, and many religious men not only from Ireland, but from Eng-
land and Britain come thither, dejiring there to go to Chrij}. Ani the

City it felf is fituate upon the bankj of a River once called Nem, but rtow

Aban more, that is the great River, in the Country of Nan-Deli. This
River Ptolomy calls Daurona, Nechatmis Avenmor. Of which thus he.

Vrban Lifmor pertranjit Jlumen Avenmor,
Ardmor cernit ubt concitus <tquor adit.

It is now among the Euglijh called Broad Water, and in fome places

Black, fVjicr: Ardmor it felf fo call'd fi:om its elevated fituation was
heretofore an Epifcopal See, Conrtituted by St. Declan hrlt Biliiop

of the place, in the very Infancy of the Irifl) Church, but after the

Coming of the ii«g///fe into Ireland, United to the See of Lijinor.

The Church of St. Barr or Finbar in Cork.
Next is Cork, wiiere St. Barr or Finbarr, or Bar the white, called

alfo Lochan, h^rn'm Conaught, was firft Bilhopi' He founded the Ca
thedral there in the beginning of the 7th. Century, and having fat

1 7 years, or as others, but 7, at Cloin about 1 5 Miles from Cork, he
died a quiet death, furrounded with his Friends, 7 Kal. 0£lub. but
what year is not certain. His body was convey'd to Cor^ and there

honourably buried in his Church : and his bones, I know not Iio>a

long after, were put into a filver cheft. That Epiftie of the Cen
nwnys ofB.tpiifn, afcrib'd to Alcuinus, was his, if we believe Dtmpjier
In the Cemetery is a fteeple which fome think was a work of th'

Dams of Cork,, and ufed by tiiem at firi^ for a Watch-tower. A
mong the cheif Benetadors of that Church are reckoned GilU JE

O Mu
...1
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O Mugin liuhop of Cork, who died very old, in 1 173, and his next

Succeflbrs Gregory and Reginald. In thefe parts in the time of Vto-

lutny, the Coriondi inhabited, and fome footfteps of their name feem

to remain in the word Cork., which was heretofore called Great Cork^^

unlefs we may rather derive it trom the Irijh word Cofcac, which!

fignifys a Fenmjh place. We are to note that the antient Iriflj

chang'd the Letter C into an Afpiration in the end of a word, and

fome time ia. the beginning.

The Church of St. Colman in Cloin.

oiiThat Colman, Son of Lenin, a Difciple of St. FtnbarY, a learned

and pious man, was Founder and firft Bifliop of Cloin. Mention is

made of the Building, of it in the life of St. Brendan, Abbot of

Clonfert, in thefe words: This Colman, Son of Lenin; tvas for Learn-

ing ayid a good Life, chief among the Saints. He Founded the Church

of Cloin, vphich is at this day the Cathedral, and fanious in thofe parts

of Munfter. He flouri/h'd in the 6th Century, and died in the

year 604; This See being vacant by the death of Adam Pay or

Py, in the year 1430, Pope Martin V gavtlt to Jordan, Chancellor

oi Limerick; and this Jordan not long after, namely, after the death

oiMilo, Bilhop (^\Cor\, obtain'd a real Union of both Sees. Clon

iignilies in IriJh a hiding place. This See in the antient Roman
Provincial called Cluainvanian, and by the Iri/h Hiftorians Cluain-

•vama, isfituate in the County ofCor^, not far from the Fergivian Sea.

The interpretation of the latter part of the word, viz. Vatna, Heave
to others. Of the Antient Records of this See, there is now
none remaining (that I know) but the Roll called Caiman's Pipe,

began in the year 1 3 64, in the time of John Swaffam then Bifliop

of Cloin, afterward of Bangor in Wales.

the Church of St. Fachnan in Rofs, or Rofs-ailithri;

' St. Fachnan a wife and honefi man (as the writer ofthe life of St. Mo-
coemog calls him) flouriilied in the beginning of the 6th. Century.

Of him and his Abby and the noble School of Rofs, we have al-

ready fpoken, but when the Cathedral was there ereded, or who
was the firft Bifhop doth.not appear. Yet I cannot but think that

Fachnan was the firft Bifhop and Founder 5 for in an antient Alar-

tyrology, at the 14 of Jug. his Feftival, T find him exprefly called

Bilhop. Of the antient libertys of this See, the Sea Urecl{s,t5'c.

See the Inquifition in the Records of the Court of the King's-

Bench in Dublin, an. 25? Edw.J, m. 2i,in the Cafe of Laurence B'liho^

of Rofs. Ros fignifys a Green Plain, and Ailithri a Pilgrimage, that

place being heretofore frequented with fuch.

7he Church of St. Flannan in Killaloe.

Killaloe, fituate on the Weftern Bank of the River Shenon (not

far from the Fall) has its name from the Abbot St. Molua, who foWe
time lived there, about the end of the 6th Century. But his Difciple

.St. Flannan, Son of King Theodorick, was the firft Billiopof this See,

.and Confecrated at Rome by John IV. While he fat, his Father
f, Theodo-
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rhejciinci indow'd the Cliurcli or JyilUoc ukh ample Kevenuts,

and dying very.aged was buried in the fame. Among the Eene-

fadors of this Church, is reckon'd Momrtach OBrien King of Ire-

iami, who died in the year 1 120, and as he order'd in his Will,

was buried in tha: Church, • Nbf art" We to forget Donald O-Bri-

t'M,King of Lmertci, who for liis Liberality not only to this, but to

many other in IreLnd, is famous in HUtor3f, About the end of the

12 Century, the antient See of Rofcree was united to this. King
John with theconfent oiLomelim OHefiry, Bilhopof Killake^ ereft-

ed a Caftle there. But M.uheiv 0-Hogan one of his Succeffors, ex-

chang'd the Manour at Rojlrce with King Edw. I. for fome Lands
near new Caftle in the County oi Dublm, which 148 years after Wjs.

in 145 8. Donogb Mac-Crjgb^t\\Qn. Biihop, exchang'd again with Wit-

liamjiii Fitz-Reuher for the Town of Hanionjlon in tile County of Li-

merick^. But hdrt. I in the year 1 28 1 granted the Manour of Rofcree

to Edmund Butler afterward Earl of Carick. However^ by this Uni-
on of the tU'o Sees, the Diocefs of Killaloe grew vei'y large^ and
cofitain'd about 1

1

6 Parilli Churches,befides Chappels. As to the O-
riginal of th6 Church of Rojcree, it moft certain, that St. Cronan

Bifhop, or as fome call him, Abbot, was the fiHt founder of it. The
Frontifpeice to the Weft (confidering the poverty of the place) is

fpecious and fair enough.

the Churh of St, Brendan in Ardferc.

This Epifcopal See is fituate in Keny, called heretofore fCerrigia,

which was the Country of St. Brendan, Abbot of Clonfert, to whofe
Memory it Was Dedicated. He in his firft years in this his Coun-
try, fliudied under Ert the Bifhop, and afterward went into Conaght

td St. Jartath, under whom for a time he ftudied Divinity. I have
a MS. Copy of a long Prfyer afcrib'd to St. Brendan^ which begins

thus : Ovmtpotent God,t'ather, Son and Holy Spirit, which I the rather

mention b^ute the Prayer was never yet Printed. And thus

mtich of St. Brendan. But whether that jErf was ever Bilhop of this

See or not, I cannot eafily determine. Yet I fee no reafon why we
fhould not believe it, till time declare the truth. His habitation in

Kerry feems to imply it. And the Billiops oi Ardfert were fome-

rime called Bifhops of Kerry, as we find both in the Irifh Hiftorys

and publick Records. Ardfett fignifys d High Wonderful Place, or as

fome interpret it, the Height of Miracles, it is now commonly cal-

led Ardart. '

the Church of Sf. Fachnan in Fenabore.

Next \*, Fenabore commonly Kifenore,m the County of Clare,m the!

Barony of Corcumro, wafh'd with the Weftern Octan. John Clin m
the end of his Annals notes, that the Billiop of this See was called

Bifhop of Cartufnroth. When or by whom this Church was found-

ed, I do not find. But it may be judgM that St. Fachnan was the

founder. Of which let others inquire. This See, as it was the

leafl, having but 13 Parilhes, fo it was the pooreft in all Ireland.

ill

p p tuam
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Tuam Province.
'':<o.'b'o:

i

T'
He firfl Billiop that fix'd his See in luam, fcalled heretofore

Juam-da-gujland) was St.Jarlath, Son of Log/7, who flourifli'd

in the beginning of the fixth Century 5 for he was MaIter to.

Sg, Jrett^^K, A-bbot of Chifert, as we find in the life of the fame
Brendan, a Learned and Pious Man, he died old 26 Decemb. but

what year I do not find. Some Prophecies are extant in his name,

of his SuccefTors in the .See of Tuam, whereof 1 have a Manufcript

Copy, but what Credit we may allow them, I leave to the Judg-
ment ofothers. • His Bones being found long after his death, were put

into a Silver Box, and laid up at Tuam in the Church or Chapell
Gommonl*y Galled Temple ne-fcriu. Some Ages after, viz. about the.

ye^- 1
1
5 2 the Cathedral, with the alTiftance of TirdelvacO Conner

King of -Ireland, was new built by Edan OHoijin, firft Arch-Bilhop

of Tuam, at leaft the firft that had the ufe of the Pall, for fome pf

his PredecefTors are in the Irijh Hiftories called Arch-Bifhops, tho"

they had not the Pall. This Edan died in 1 161, and was buried in

his, Cathedral, where he has an Epitaph in Irtflj, wherein he is

called CQfmrban, or SuccelTor of Jarlath. But the Succeflbrs of

Bdan, built a new Quire and left this Church iqr the Body of

the Church. Among them Thomas O Conner was a great Ben.e-^

faStor, who likewjfe obtain'd from King Hen. III. a Fair to be

h,eld<,;in Tuam on the 28 of Decemb. and 7 days after yearly. . As
tQ-tJi^ Sees^ united to that of Tuam, the firft was Mayo, United

in the time of F(?//jf KW^w Arch-Bifliop, after the death of

Cekfiin or O/e O Dubhai Bifhop of Mayo, who died in j2io. The
Second was Enaghdun; but before the real Union of this, there

wa^ grieat; debate between the Arch-Bifhops of Tuam and others,

Vyho pretended a right to it. The Controverfy firft arofe after

Xhe Death oiThomoi O Maley Bifhop of Enagbdun. For upon his

Death Florence- Mac-Elin,. promoted the fame year from the Chan-
cg^y f;A,T,mm. to the Arghbiftiop, Entred into the Bijhoprick. o/Enagh-

j
dun,' with Licence of the Canons 0/ Enaghdun, and retained all his

I

time the Temporals and Spirituals of the Jaid Bijhoprick^ as we find in

j
Rot. P/acit. Jn,s^. Edvp. i. One Concord Confecrated Bifliop and
Oanfirm'd by the Royal AlTent, on the 8 o{ May 1251, complain-

ing .qf an injury done him. Florence's next Succeflbr Walter de Sa-

lem, fom^time Dean of S. Pauls in London ( whom Matbew Park
falfely calls Archbilliop oi Armagh) died at Lt^Wiiow in his return

iiom.'^ome, ioon after his Confecration. In the Month oi April

ji 2 5 3, befpre he had fe^n bis See. So that of him I have nothing
more to>fay. ,:'(,.
To Walter iucceeded Thomas, of whom before, who held the See

of
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o( luam and Enaghdun together 20 years, but while Stephen de t'nl-

hurii was biihop the Controverfy revived, between him and John

de Ufford, who was Eledof i:>wg/7^««, and had the Royal Ailent

the 16 of March 128 2, but Uflord wasCaft. Upon the Death of

hulhuYn in 1288, U'tlHim 4e, Birmingham fucceeded, who.was Hletit

and Confecrated h^.oiEna'ghdun in 1505, and reftor'd to the Tem-
porals the. 1 5 oijul) 1308, againft the ArchbiIhop*s wiU. To a-

void prolixity, I omit here the difputes between Malachiai*s, Suc-

cedor to li'flliajit, and the forefaid Gilkrtj and his SucceiTofs, James
Kemey^ Rokrt k Fctit and Ihonjas Mule). It may fufiice to (hew
here, tbiit Milachiui upon the Death of Thp. Matey at Jvignon in'

the year 1318, rccover'd to the Church of i,«.jg^^H«, andgoveril'd

it Tome years before his Death, and fo that long Debate ended.

5/.Mary*j Church in Elphin.

! Elphin, or, as fome write it, Elfin, is fituate in a fertile and plea

fant Country, Something riling, where St. Patrick, built the Cathe-

tlral,near a little River that flows from two Fountains, about the

middle ot the hfth Century, and there placed AjJcus, a Monk of

ian auftcre life. Some fay that this Jficus was a Goldfmith, and by
his Art adorn'd the Church with Monuments of excellent Work-
manfhip. After many Centurys, and not long after the coming
of the Engltjh, the See of Rojcoman being tranflated hither, this See

of Elphin was very much Lnriched, and indow'd with large pof-

felTions. When Jrdcarn, Drutnclive, and other Si.es of lels note

were united to this, I confefs I know not -, but it is probable that

it was before the coming of the Englifh. Their names are not in

the diftribution made in the year 1
1 5 2, nor (which is ftrange) the

See of Elphin it felf. From whence I cannot but think, that it was
at that time, namely, before the faid tranllation, united to the See

of Rofcoman. However, it is certain that the See of Elphin, by
thefe Unions, was eftcem'd one of the richeft in Ireland, and had
more or lefs 79 Parifh Churches. The ignorant Vulgar think the

name was given it, from a great Stone there to be feen, called the

Stone of the Giant Einn-Mac-Cool.

The Church of St. Mary in Clonfert.

S. Brendan, Son of Finlog, Fellow Student with S. Brendan Birr,

built the Abby of Clonfert, near the River Shenon, in the Year 558,
where he was Abbot, and where at 93 years of Age, he was bu-

ried. He died at Enaghdun \6 May 577, from whence his Body
was convey'd to Clonfert and there buried. In his time the Cathe-

dral of Clonfert was firft Conftituted. We find the death of the

firft Biihop, in the /^//?er Annals, at the year 5 71, thus noted ^ Meena,

Bt(hop of Clonfert-Brenain died. Among the Benefadlors of this

jChurch, is reckon'd a man of great name, one John an Italian,

^Nuncio from Vo^e Innocently, in Ireland, confecrated to this See

jat Athenry, the Sunday before Chrijlmoi day in 1266. Where ha-

ving fat 3 o years, he was tranflated to the See of Beneventum in I

'faly, to hirp fucceeded in the 6ee of Clonfert, Robert a benediElin\

Monk .
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Monk ol Canterbury, wnp had the AlFent of King ^«. Hi.- thez^of

'Septemb. 1.296., ,
> r, . • , .,_ _ - y " •.,,•':

^''^^^d^ Muredach to whofe Memory the Cathedral of KilMy is de-

dicated, was'the firft Biihop of the fame Church, he Was ordain'd

by S. Patrick, from whence it appears that he flouriih'd in the jth

Century, but of the time' of his death I find nothing. Killally is

fituate not far from the River Muad or Mo>i in the-County of

L\^ayo\ and the Bifliops of that See, from that part of the Country

w^ich inclofes it, are fometimes in Hiftory called Bifliops of TirV-

'Ainalgaid. The Antient poflfeflions of this See were confirm'd by

Pope Innocent III. in 1 198. at the requeft of D@nogh Bifhop of Kil-

M)'4 See a Catalogue of them in the Decretal Epiftles of the lame

Pope.

, j., .
The Church of S.Comragh in Achonry.

I
'tfas Church was built by S. Finian of Clonard, about the year

<3o, who gave it to" A^4% commonly called Cotnrah, or Cruimthir

a Man of great Sanftity. The Writer of the Life of S. Finian

tail's Mm only Fre/^)ter, but I cannot believe, but that he was af-

terward made Bp. of Achonry, in the Antient /r?}b Annals, theBpsi

of this See, from the Hundred where it is fituate, are called L«-

ignienfi's, or Lehiiences. Among thofe Bifhops, Milliarri Andrew, D.

D. an EhglitllXian, of the Order of Preachers, is much Celebra-

ted for his Leaniing, who having governed this See about 6 years,

v\(as Tranflated to the SQ^oiMeath, in the year 1380, and died tHe'

E^fW of S,iVI/c^^e/ 1385.

7'he Church of St. Colman /« Kilmacough.

We conclude with the Church of Duac, which owes its original

id St. Colman, Son of Duac, who was there Bifhop about the middle

6f the 6ih Century, and died ^dFeh. but what year I do not find.

From his Siir-name, the See it felf is call'd Kjl-mac-Duac, that is,

ifje Church of the Son of Duac, commonly Kil-macough. Of this See,

i find nothing elfe worth the notice.

Some poffibly may blame me, that I have faid fo little of the

Churches of the Province of Tttam : but they are to take notice,

^hat almofl all the antient Charters and Regifters of the Bifhops

and*^ Churches of that Province, except fome few bare Catalogues

6f PofTefTions, Rents, and Procurations, to the great detriment of

lihe Church, are loft. And this is what I had to fay of the Cathe

drals of Ireland.

XiSa

CHAP. XXX. ;•

Of the Servants of the Antient Irifh, and of the Villains, Natives, or

Betagii, belonging tojhe Lands which they held.

i'Ertain it is that the Irijh had heretofore Servants which they

bought and fold at ^-certain price. And fo frequent was this cu-

ftom
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ftom among them, that in an ancient Irifj Synod, we hnd the Lega-

cy ot a biiliop out of the Goods of the Church, determin'd by tluj

price of a Mutd. So an ancient Canon, A tritice (ov Jiifliop as \\t

have elfewhere noted) ma^ at his Death lequeath out of the Goodi

of the Church, the price of a Maid, eithtr of his movable Suhjlatice, or

of Lund. It is an old Book of Canons in Benedi^l Colledge in C.jin-

brige, written 700 years lince. Likewife Cottvti's Book of Canons
of 66 Titles. An Iriih Synod Jaith •, Whoever jhall jieal any thing j'rovi

the King or Bijhopy or commit any thing againji them, or dej'pife them,

jhjil pay the price uf Jt'ven Maids, or do penance vrith the Bijhop Jeven

years. And there alfo in another Canon, the Oath of a Servant,

unkpovon to his Majier, is void : as alfo. The Oath of a Son or Daugh-

ter, unknoirn to the Tather •, and the Oath of a Monk^ , unknown to the

Abbot. Among Servants, were reckoned fuch as were taken in

War, who were bought and fold at a price, and were fo often re-

deem'd. To this belong thefe two Canons in the forefaid Jiook of

66 Titles, afcrib'd to S. Patrick,, If any require the Redemption of a

Captive, Tpithout permijfton of the Abbot, he deferves Excommunication.

Alfo, if any have Fermiffion from the Bijhop, and the price of the Cap-

tive he Collected, he jhall not exj5l more than it needful ; if any thing

remain over and above, it jhali be depojited upon the Altar, and implofd

to the ufe of the Poor and Prifoners. Of any Cuftome or Form of

Manumiflion of Captives or Servants among the Antient hip, I do

not find any mention. Nor do I know whether we may have any

light therein from thofe various Forms of Manumiflion ufed a-

mong the Antient Franks, as by a Penny thrown down before the

King, or in his abfence, before any of the Nobility, or by a Char-

ter in the Church, before the Priefts and the Altar, or by a pri-

vate Epiftle.

Belide thefe Servants, there were others whom they called Vil-

lains • from whence the Lands granted to them, were faid to be

granted in rillanage. Thefe were Lay-men belonging to the Ma-
nour or Glebe, and were counted as parts of that Farm or Inhe-

ritance. So we find in the Black Book of Chrift Church in Dub-

lin, where the Lands granted by King Sitricus to that Church,

are faid to be granted cum lilldnis, yaccis ^ Bladis, with the Villains,

Catte and Corn. The fame likewife we find in a Charter of Det-

mot King of Leinfier, granted not long before the coming of the

Lnglijh, as it is in the Regifter of the Priory of All Saints in Dublin.

In the name of the Holy and Individual Trinity, Father Son and Holy

Spirit, J Dermor King of Leinfter for the Love of God, and Salvati-

on of my ovpn Soul, have given and delivered to my Spiritual Father and

Confejfor Edan Bijhop of Lugud ( or Clogher ) for the tenefit of the

Canons of the filial Church of Zola and their Succejfors, the hands
called Ballidubgail irith the men thereof, viz. Melifu Mac-Feilecan,

Ttith his Sons and Nephews, Free and Difcharg'd from my Procuration

land Expedition, and from that, of all who Jhall fucceed in the Govern-

ment of Leinfter and Dublin, in perpetual Jims, with the Lawful and

\Antitnt Lands, and all other things to the Jame Town appertaining, &c.

•H'ttneJ's Laur. rlrch-Bijhop of Dublin, Kinad Bijhop of Glendelagh,

Q q and
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Md Bemgnus J'Mot of Glendelach, Enna my Son, Felan Mac-Feo-

lain, D. Mac-Gillacolmoc, Ethmarehac ^w^ Aralt' ^yMx 0/ Torcail,

G. Mac-Gunnar, a)]d many others. So the Regifttr, Pol. 45:. Thefe

\^illains were the fame with thofe called by fome Natives, or On
"imrys, of Original Inhabitants, and lometimes fetagii. Of thofe

lietagii we find mention in an Antient Regifter called Crede mihi^

belonging to the ArchBiihop of Dublin, in Two Bulls of Pope lir-

;>an IV. and alfo in the Black Book of the Church of Lifmore-,

from whence, before that Book was burnt, this that follows was

taken, h is to be noted that every Giruc-of' the Betagii ought every

year to Plough for the Lord (the Bijh'f) one Acre at the 6eafon oj

ll'heat, and one Acre at the Seajon of Oats, &c. hikgvpife the Betagii

ought to draw home the Corn of their Lord. Where the Betagii are

diftinguiili'd from the Tenants. Likewife in a Charter of hdro. il.

dated the 14 of May, in the ijth of his Reign,and of our Lord 13 i5,

by which he made John Son of Thomas, Earl of Kildare-, he gave

;hira the Caftle and Town of KHdare, together mth the Jervices 0,

the '^ree-hofders., Farmers and Betagys, &c. Men of this fervile Condi-

tion were riot permitted to bear any Military Imployment, and af-

ter the old way of the Heroick Ages, as * rirgil Ihews,

.^oriim Frimavu4 Helenor,

IMceonioRegi, quern ferva Lycimnia furtim

Sufiukrat, vctittfque ad Trojam miferat armis.

i But followed only the Ruftick Labours of Digging, Hedging,

Plowing and Sowing, tffc.

' ^' CHAP. XXXL

iO/ the Jntieni ways of Proofs and Purgations among the Iri/h aftey

,their Converfion to Chrifiianity.

I"
^He \lfual Way of Purgation among the Itijh when they had

embraced Chrifiianity, was by Oath, with a folemn laying

hands on .the Evangelifts, or a reception of the Eucharifl. This

w,e learn fi-oiiijim ancient Canon of St.Patf-icI^, Intituled,Of ^/&e Con-

tmtion between mo without 14 itnefs. It is Decreed, that rchat is to he pro-

ved jhull be attejied upon the holy Evangelijis, before the Communior,

and then the matter jhatl be left to the Judge. But feveral other kinds

are related by .Authors of tfie middle Ages, particularly by Vene-

r^hleBede, in his Martyrolbgy, fpeaking of St. Bridget, among the

^Svots (fays he) the Virgin St. Bridget, whofe Life rvoi eminent for Mi
I4(les, ivho ivhen.jhe touched the Wood of the Altar in tefiimony of her fir

^inity, it grerv green and flouri/hed. The fame is related by CogitoJ'us,

elder than, B^e, in the hfe of the fame Bridget. The following Ca

non of a Synod of St. Patrick, Auxilivs and ljferninus,rehtes to the

Iprohibiting of^the Trial by Duel in Clerks. // a Clerk become bound for a

man that vi\m^^ifdel,tnany fuin,andif it fhall happen tvchich is no vpon .

that this Infidel by his Craft deceive the Clerk, that Clerk (ball pa-

. _ . tk\
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Of the Funerals, S^p'ti1c*fters rfWi^iSfibrerraneous Vaults of tbeAn-

tient Irilh, and Dsint^ in tieiknd,' ' 'I - ,1^^;.-;;. ..,.. dj;:, ,,

THR learned well know, that Antientlyarhorrg the GehMes
of Greece, ItMy^ G'entnnY, Gituli- Britain ahtlehewhere^thert

WAS two kinds of' S^iiVtu'rfe, •y/ir. Irtterring and-'Bupningi ' Nor
need we doubt, that the Hke Rites were oblerved 'among thcAntl

" ent

the A.evt : jor tj m tuur the Com at nith hnn, he ina i-vjujily admig'd

to he ,ti one out o. the Church. After the cominig of rlie Englijh in

lome Iblemn Trials of Right : the Duel was, tho' feidom allowed

of. And Inch a Duel we rind mention 'd by John Clyn in his Annals

at the year i:S4.Geotry de St. Leodegario Btjhop of Oihxy,recovered

hy Duel th3 Miwmr oj Seir-keran ; the Champion of the Bilhop

i^Vor lo 1 underftand it) fummoiv'd by a Writ of Right, overcoming

Che Champion ot his Adverfary. Likewife, ten years after, in

diac iharp Contcft between //'/Y/ww^e /'tyn,not long before Juftice

>f IrcLmd, and fohn tit^ I'ho.vuis, afterward Harl ot KiUare, where
/'f/c)- was accus'd of Treafon, before Uiliatnd'e /a' //^) Keeper of

the Office of Chief Juftice of /rc/<j«^. /'^yry offer'd to defend his

Caul'j by Duei, which hts Adverfary accepted. After fome ufual

Ceremonys, the day was appointed in England ^ but I'efcy before

t!ie time convey'd himfelf privately away, whereupon the King
gave his Lands m Irehnd to the faid John. But thefe two examples

are Modern. There was alfo another kind ol Trial received in

the ancient Laws, called Ordeal, which was perform'd either by

Red-hot-iron, Hut or Cold Water. Giilbert or Gilk, Bilhop of Limerick,

who flounihcd in the year 1 130, in -his Book Dc Statu Ecclefi^-,

Among other things which the Bifhnp us'd to Confecrate, reckons

the Judic1.1l lire, from whence it feems probable that the Irijh here-

tofore had that kind of Tryal in ufe among them. Particularly,

Saxo Grammatfcui in the Life of Nicholas the 81 King of the Danes,

relates that IIaruld,'dn Irijh Man by birth, underwent the Judgements
of hot Iron with his bare Feet, and was not burnt. But thefe laft

Tryals by Duel and ¥ire Ordeal are forbidden by the Canons, arid

highly inveigh'd againft by the Divines. That of Fire Ordeal is

long lince extintit, and the other by Degrees is grown out of uf(i.

The laft illCuftom to be fpoken of (which I had almoft forgot)

ufed among them^ was that of Swearing before the Brehonx, iniai^y

matter in debate, by the Head, Hands, Life or Health of their

Lord or Prince : which ufe is certainly Ethnick in its Original, and
feems to ^e derived from the Egyptians: as we may imply from thd

Oath of Jofeph, fwearing by the Life of Pharaoh: The like cuftom
of Swearing by the Life and hrtune ofCdfar, was among the Anci-

ent Rom VIS, fays Die, L/^. 45 and 57. It is certain likewife that the

like was in ufe amonc, the Chriftians both of the Eaft and Weft for

(bme ages alter. And '\\\ lyeland \t continued longer than in Other

places. But was there at laft prohibited. ' -jjfiii
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(t) Ceograpt

lib. 3.

(i) Danic-

Monum lib. 1.

(b) ,-tneid

II.

ent Irijo before they embraced Chriltianiry, more elpecially iince'

it is certain that the Druids were their 1 riefts and Law-givers.
And that the Druids burnt and interr'd their Dead, i's ex-
prefslyaffirmM by (a) Pomponiui Mela

-^
nor were the Exequvsot the

Danes in Ireland much different while they were Heathens. For in our
time in the year 1646, while they were working the Line of Fortifi-

cation in the Eaftern Suburbs of Duh/hi, an antient i'epulcher was
digg'd up ; it lay South-Weft and North-Eaft, and was built of eight
Marble Stones, whereof two covered, and the reft fupported it. It

was in lengths foot and 2 inches, and in bredth three foot and
one inch, the thicknefs of the Stones was three inches. At each
corner was ereded a Stone of 4 foot high, and hard by at the
South-Weft-end another in form of a Pyramis of 6 toot high,
but of rude work, and of that kind of Stone which we call a Mill-
Stone. See fig. 12.

In the Sepuleher was found a great quantity of coals, a flies and
bones of Men, fome burn'd, fome half burnt •, a work, as is beleiVd,
of the Danes, built in memory of fome of their Nobility, before

they were Chriftians. The manner of burning the Dead, and
coUeding their Allies among the Danes, may be feen in {a) Olaus
Wormim of Antient Sepuichers in Hills and Mountains ; fee {b)

Virgil.

-Fuit ingens monte fub alto^

Regii Dercenni terreno ex aggere huftum,

Jntiqui haurentis, opacJicjue ilice teBum.

Et Lucan lib. 8.

Et Regum cineres extruSlo monte quiefcunt,

Seelikewife Ifidore, lib. 1 5. Etymolog. cap. 11.

Some of this kind, of Antient work and round form are yet to

be feen in Ireland, particularly at the Naas in the County of Kil-

dare, and at Clonard in Meath, which are believ'd to be Tombs of

the Antient, when Cimeterys were not yet in ufe among them.

We omit here thofe Circles or round Fortifications commonly
called Danes Raths, whereof many are to be feen in Ireland, the

S'^jcow/ of old encamped fo in a Circle, and called thofe places

Burghs, and Raith in Irijh denotes the fame.

Yet it is not to be omitted that fome round Hills are found, the

inner parts whereof are formed into Chambers, and ferved the Da-

nijh Princes of old for houfes. And fuch is that Hill at Sligo in

Conaght, a mile diftant from Cafile Conner, the entrance into which

was for fome years ftopMip, but was at laft. An. 1640, difcover'd

by chance and open'd. The Chambers are quadrangular, of great

Stones and arched, and the paflages to them are circular. The fi-

gure of part of it are exhibited to the Readers view, as it was de-

fcrib'd to me by that able Mathematician Dr. Miles Symner, who
had taken a View of it foon after the difcovery. See fig. 13.

j Of this ancient Work,many are the Opinions,but there being, as

I hear, in thofe Chambers no paflages either for light or fmoke, it

• feems
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feems not probable that they Ihouid be HabitariAns of the DantJ,

but rather Barns or Store-houfes, or ( whicli I rather think ) Sepul

chers of their Princes. This is only my Opmion, time' may pai"

haj'i dilcover more, when the irmor parts- arefeen, which are ytt

clofed up. To this we may add the Caves of the Hill, or rather

Rock of Corm/, in the faid County of 57/go, where within a fteep

and almoft inacceffable Hnrrance, Antiquity has form'd out of the

very Rock, many and ftrange Habitations aiid Recelles on the Welt

Ilide
of the Rock, they call it the Giants Houjc. Before th^fe Caves

is a path of about lOO paces lon^, cut hkewife out of the Rock,

whether tiiis was an Irijh or Djuifb Work doth not certainly appear.

/ But in tiie time of the War it was a Sanduary to many. Of the

Subterraneous Vaults, whicli the Greeks called H)pcga.t, and the hi
WIS Conditorij we hnd frequeiit mention in Hiitory. Of tlie Se-

pulchers of the Ancient Hebr^ips in fuch paves, See *i7ftt. chap 2 j

and 49, and it is certain that the Ancient Engltjh Saxons had Se

pulchers, which they called By gem, under Hills, called alfo by forfie

Burrows. Moreover it was a Cuftom among the Northern People,

that all thofe Soldiers that furviv'd a Battle, lliould caft as much
earth as their Helmets would contain, upon the Graves of the Slain,

as CMubden notes in Wihjh'ne. But of thefe Cuftoms among the

Northern Nations, fee more in the aforefaid OlauslVormitu, or in

Saxo Grammattcus iiTid' OlaUs Magnus.

Wc comfe'nOvC*to-<the Antient Cuftom of burning -among, the

Irijh, which was in ufe not only among the Danes in Ireland, \^hi\e

they were Idolaters, but likew[f6 among the 'Irijh after thef ha,4ty

embraced Chriftianir.y. For in the Antient Book of Canons of

66 Titles, written , in the time of the Englijl) Saxons, under the

Tide De nomine Bajilicie 8c ejus fiijfura,we read thus :' Synod. Hiherd.

^nMj'.in Greek, King in Ehglijh, from /)&e«cc Bafilica toolkit;

ttjtm, becaufe in former times, Kings only were buried in them. For '&

ther men were buried either in the Pitk or under a' heap of Stones. Itein,

No Stranger has liberty of cutting the Church, icithout the' leave of'ihe

Pr:nc\ H'hoe'ver fhall attempt fo tO do fhaU giii'e'Jatisfativon according

to the dignity of the phce. So.the Synod. Where we may lik'e'-

wife obferve another Antient 'tr/jfl? Cuftom' of burying under^'
heap of Stones. If according to this Cultoin that heap of StoriieS

at Wtndgate in the County of /T'/cj^/on? were not there laW in Me-
mory of the flain, it may feem to be a Mercurial Monument, laid

I there by Travellers accbrding to the Cuftom of Antiquity, in ho-

-ft/

nour of Mercury, the Prote(fior of Travellers, or one of thofe

heaps of Stones which were heretofore laid to defign the Afears

and Bounds of Land, and were called Scorpions. Nor ought we
to pais by what we find in an Antient Irifh Synod, concerning the

Rights of a dead Body, in thefe words, Every dead Body has a right

to a Cow, a Horfe, and a Suit of Cloaths, and the furniture -of his Bed,
nor can any of thefe be t/fl^en in Jatisfadlion of other debts, becaufe they

uTc peculiar to the Body:' Of the Cries and Howlings of the Irijh

Women at the Funeral of their Friends, we have before treated

chap, XII. and foraetimes Women were hired to • this' Office like
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the Antient Prafica, Servius calls a Fn^fica the trince 0/ Mourners.

Such was likewife the Cuftom among the Roman Women, who
tore their Hair and Face, as we find in tht Roman Authors. But
that ufe was prohibited by the Laws of the XII Tables Mulieres ge

not ne radunto. Mulier faciem ne tarpito. Mulieres lefjem funeris

ergo ne habento. Tacitus in his Book of the Cuftoms and People of

Germany, after his Delcription of the Funerals of the Antient

Germans, mho ( Says he ) iurri'd the Bodies of their Eminent Men,
with a certain kind of Wotd, and raised them Sepulchers of Earth.

goes on thus : They foon lay ajide their Tears and Lamentations, but

not their Grief, in Women it is commendable to Lament, in Men to

Remember. And doubtlefs the Antient Irifh deriv'd a fimilitude

of Manners in many things from the Cauci and Menapii, who
planted in Ireland-^ and others likewife from the Gauh, particu

larly, thei«- Feafts at Funerals. And this is what I had to fay of

the Funerals, Sepulchers and Caves of the Antient Injh.

The End of the Antiquities.

A Chronological Table of the Chief Governors of

IRELAND from theConqueft in i i6S^ to die

Year of our Lord God, 1704.

GOVERNORS.

King Henry the

//. being em-

broiled in his

French Affairs

gave little ear to King
Dermop, but recommend-
ed him to Earl Strongbovp,

and granted the faid Earl

licence toaflfift him, who
undertook the quarrel on

condition of Marriage

with the faid Kings's i

Daughter. But K. Hen- 1

ry growing jealous of|

StrongbowiitPotency comes

toward Ireland, Strongbovp

meets him at Glocefter,

furrender'd all his Con-
quefts to his Difpofe, re-

turns with liira to Water-

jord, and from thence to

Dublin, to whom all the

Petty- Kings and great

Lords of Ireland iuhmit,

and fwear fealty : the

King returns for England,

and leaves

1172. Hugh de "Lacy,

Robert Eitz Stephens, Mau-
rice Fitz Gerald, and Ro-

lert de Bruis, Governors.

1 175. Richard Strong-

how & Raymonde le Groffe,

Lord Wardens of Ireland.

1
1

7

^.Raymond leGroJfe,

Lord Procurator General.

1 175. William titz-

Andelm, John de Courcy,

Governors.

1179. Hugh de Lacy,",

L. P. G. I

1 1 80. John de^ Lacy

and Richard Pecl^ Gov.

1 1 8 1

.

Hugh de Lacy

and Robert of Shrewsbury,

Governors.

1184. Fhilip de Win-

chester Governor.

Earl John, Son to King
Henry the //, Lord of

Ireland.

1 185. "^ohn de Courcy

Earl of Vljier, Governor,

I ipo. Hugh de Lacy

the younger, and John

de Courcy Governors.

I ipi. William Marjhal

and H^lliam Pettet, L. J.

iiP7. Hamo de Falif,

L. J.
II pp. Myler Fitz- Hen

ry King 'John'^s jSon , Go-

1

ve rnor.

T20o'
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1 200. tlugh de hacy,

L J.
1 208. John Gray Bifh.

of Norvcich, L. J.
I 210. YJingJohn.

12/0. John Gr.iy, Billi.

L. J.

I 2 1 5 . Henr. Launders,

Arch-Bifhop of Dul^lin,

L.J.
1215. Geoffry Marfl),

with Sir Ldmoud Butler^

|L. J. ^
I2ip. rfc-wo L voider

s

and Maurice fiz-Gerald,

L.J.
1224. jr///. Marsihall,

L.J.
1225. Geoffry Marfh,

L.J.
1227. Richard Bourk,

L.J.
1 2j i.Maur. FitzGerald

L. J. ^
1245. yb^H F/Vz Geoffry

L.J.
I 247. Theobald Butler,

Lord of Carrick, and
y^/zH Cogdw, L. J

1257. Geojfery Aim de

la Z^uch, L. J.

1258. 6fppj&. Longsvfordy

L.J.
izSo.Will. Dean, L. J.

1 26 1. 7^/c. ^e Rupella

alias Rachel. L. J.

I a57. Sir £>jW Barry

L J.

ii6S.Ro.deVffurd,L'S-

1269 jR/c. ie£jfO»,L. J.

1 270. Sir ^'''wf-f Dudley,

L.J.
1272. M<:«r. F//Z M.?m-

ricey L. J
1 2 7 2 . Sir Geojfry de Ge-

nevill, L. J.

12 75. Sir Rol;ert de Vf-

fcrd, L. J.

1279. Stephen fulborne,

Rp. of IVaterford, L. J.

i2iio.t>nkol;.deVJjoyd

L.J.
1282. 5"/^^^. Fulborn,

Arch-Bp. ot •Jw.iw, L. J.
1288. John Samford,

Arch-Bp. ofDaW/w, L. J.
I 29 I . Wiili.vn t efeyX-j •

I 295. William de lay

Wy L.J.
^Fir7. Dodinfale, L. J.
1 295. T/jo, F;/z Morris,

L.J.
1295. 7(j^tt J-Fog^w, L.J.

1308. SkHtU.Bourk,
L. W.

F/?r/ Gaveflon L. J.
J 5 1 o. Jo/jw /I bg<3« L. J.

1 3 1 2. Sir Edmund Butler

L.J.
13 14. Theobald de Ver-

dtn, L, }.

1 3 1 4. Sir Edm. Butler

Earl of Carrick, L. J.

1 3 1 7. Sir Roger Morti-

mer, L. J. But the Lord

Bermingham General.

13 IS.JF/7//JW Arch-Bp.

of Cnjhal, Lord Chancel-

lor of Ireland, L. J.

1318. Jlexand. Bignor

Arch-Bp. of Dublin L. J.

1319. Roger Mortimer

again L. J.

1320. Iho. iitz John,

Earl of Kildare, L.J.

1 3 2 1 , John Bermingham

Lord of Jtkenry, znd Ralph

de Gorges, L. J. I

1323. Sir7<''^« Darcy,\

L. J. 1

'

1326. 7hn. Fitz John,

Earl of Kildare, L. J.

/\:^<r 0«</'iii' Prior, of

KHmainham, L. J.

1326. Sir John Darcy,

L. y. and Koger Outlaw

his'D. 1

133 I. Sir Anthony Lu-

cy, L. J.

1331. JF;7/. JSo«r;^e Earl

01 Utjier L.
J.

1352- Sir Roger Mmi-
tmr L. J.

1354- Sir >/;>j Djr9',

L. J. Ihomas Bom\\J\Qw-
tenant to liim.

1337. Sir John Carlton,

L.J.
1 33 8. Tifco. Carlton Bp.

of Hereford, L. J.

1340. /Joger Outlaw,

Prior of Kiimuinhjm,L.
J.

1341. Sir 7"/^" Morrtt,

L.y
1 S^^. Sir Ralph l/prd,

L. J.

1 3 45. i?oger Lord Dar-
cy, L. J.

1 3 46. Sir John Morris,

L.J.
1348. Sir Walter Ber-

mingham, L. J.

1J48. John ArcherVn-

or of Kilmainham. L. J.

1349. Sir WW. Bermin-

gham, L. J.

1349. Sir the. Rooksby,

L. J.

1350. Maur. Fitz Tho-

mas Earl of Dejmond, L. J.

1356. S'KTho.Rool{sby,

L.j.

1357. Aimeric de St. A-

mand, L. J.

1359. James Butler Earl

of Ormonde L. J.

1360. JVfaar. Fitz Tho-

mai Earl of Kildare, L. J.

1 36 1. L/owf/ Earl of ///.

fler,^d. Son to K. Edvfard

the third, he was after

created Duke of Clarence,

L. L. heftayed till 1365.

1365. S\r Thomas Dale,

L. T.

1*3 67. Gerald Bfz Mor-

ris Earl of DefmsOid, L. J.

1 3 69. ]Viilim deWind

for,L.]. r L'i .

1 37 2. Sir ^4/^^^^^.J.
-".• 1374.
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1374. Maur. h'itz Tho-

mas Earl of Kjldare, L. J.

1376. 'James Butler Earl

of Ormonde, L.J.
1378. John Eromwich,

L.J.
1 3 T9. Edmund Mortimer

Earl of March, L. Lieut.

,1^80,. Roger Mortimer

Earl of March and ^//?er,

L. L.

1383. Philip Courtney,

the King's Cofin, L. L.

hut the Lord Bermingham

General. -.

1384. Robert W Fere

Earl of Oxford, L. L.

ijSy. Sir John Stanley,

L. D.
'
i 3 85:' yilexander- Bp. of

MeathyL. J.
'

13 ^p .'
'^Sir y^^/^^w Stanley,

I'^^zi'fames Earl of

Ormonde, ^.•. Ji ' <

13 c;4 . If W//aW Scroope,^

L.
J.

.

ll
, j^3P4. King K'c/-'^»'^ the

j
Second iii perfon.

119'^i Roger Mortimer

Earl of M.iYch and Hlfter,,

L. t,
,,...i3p8.KogffGyfy, L. J.,

'''13 pd'.j'ehn Stanley L.L

.

1 3 pp.- King Richard 2,

the fecdnd tipe,

1A02. ihomas Earl of

hancaftai^ Kings Son,

L.x.
"^ ":*

-'i

.149;^.: Alexander Bp. of

itfed/^ his D.

i404.'S^ep^e« Scroopjp.

' 1405! G?r/zW Earl of

Kildar-e, L. J.

I 1408. thomas Butler

fepjiGr oY'Kilmainan, D.

'"'i4io.!r&o»J-J4 Ba^/ej^a-

TgaH-it,. >,rr ,o'-'^ .•
j4iV- fhefamragain.

i :

14 1 2. John Talbot Lovd
Furntval, L.J.

1 4 1 6. Thomas Earl of

Lancajlar, L. L, and 5Ve-

/?/&e« Scroope, D.

141 p. Richard Talbot,

Arch-Bp. of Dublin, L. J.

1420. yb/^w Duke of

Bedford, L. L. ^^^^^wej £«f-

kr Earl of Ormonde, D.

142^. Edward Earl of

M^rc/' and Ulfter, L. L.

i^z'y.John Lord Talbot

D.

i42(?. James Butler Esiv\

of Ormonde, D.

1427. Sir Jo^tt Gmj,
L. L.

1428. Edward pantfey,
Bp. A/e^fA D. rfw<3 /^g fame

year. .<: .f:-^i
Sir yp/^w Sutton Lord

Dudley L.L._
1 1429, Sir 2i&ow^ Strange

D.

143 2 , Sir Tbomoi Stanley

L. L. Sir Chrijioph. Pkn-

ket p.

1435. SirT/?;oKZ/iM Stanly,

again returns,

1436, Richard Talbot

Arch-Bp. of D«W/«,D.

143 8. L/o». Lord JfFe///,

LL.
1440. Richard Talbot,

Arch-Bp. oiDublin D.
the fame year James Earl

of Ormonde D. and Liow

Lord Wells returns.

1441. J^i^^f-f Earl ofOr
monde, ' D.

1442. William mils, D.

to Lw». Lord W^e//j.

1 443. James Earl ofOr-

monde, h.h.

1446. John Earl of

Shrewsbury, L. L.

1447. Richard Talbot,

I ArchBp. of Dublin, Lord

j Chancellor D.

144P. Bii^MiI Lhtksxif
lori L. L.

1 4 5 o,\Jmm Earlof Or-

;«oH^, and il's&ftke Lord
Treafurer of Esglasd^ L.
D. to the Duke of iwit.

1452. Baron of Dehh,
Dep.

J 45 4 . Tki. titz Maurice
Earl of KftJjre„ Dep.

1454. EJaofJ Fitz JEm-

Jiace Dep.

1456. TbmiMs Eiiz

Maurice E. of l\jldjfe^ D.
1 4 5P . 22mi&W Duke of

ror>^ L. L. here in perfon.

1460. The. itte Maurice,

Earl of Kildme Dep.
1462. Sir Eeimd Etz.

Eufiace, Dep.

1460. GeiHrge Duke of

Clarence, L. 1* for life.

1463. Thomas Earl of

Defmond, Dep.

1467. JobsT^poft Earl

of Worcejier Dep.

147 1. Tbmus Earl of

Kildare, L. D.
'

1475. Bp. QiMeatb, D.
Thomas E. of KitdareD.

Sir RolaadFitz Eufiace

Dep.
William Skerveoad Efq^

Dep.

1478. £&airjpIjQ«i Gnp?

L. D. Ger^ Eari of K;/-

(^;jKe, L. J.

1478. Sir JR©J«rtPrf/?«»

L. D.

1479. Rw^^JDuke of

ror4 L. L.

1 479. GaroME. of Kil-

dare, D.

1483. Mtice EdsFord

Son toRickjofd thethiid*

GefME. of Kil
L. L.

1483
<^^rff D. \

1484. Joli»delaPekE.

of hincolne L. L.

1448.
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dare, L. D. to John de la

Po/t',E. of Lincoim.

1490. Jajfer Duke of

Bedford L. L.

1492. Walter FitZ'Si-

mons Arch-Bp. of Dublin,

L. Dcp.

1493. Robert Prefloa the

iik L. Vifc. GormanJleivH,

L. Dep.

1494. Sir Edward Poy-

nings, L. Dep.

1495. /iew. DejrtClian-

cellor or IreLwd, L. J.

1496. Gtr^z/ii Earl of

KiVJ^^rf, L. L.

1501. //t'«»;>D, of I'ork^j

after K. //*^«. 8. L. L. E.

of K//d;«re^, L. D.

1505. JfW. F«<2 Synwns

Arch Bp. of Duhlttt, L.D.

1504. Gerald E&rl of

1 5 1
3 . Gerald, the SoQ of

GerjW late E of Kildare,

L. J. ;

15 15. Lord Vifc. Gor-

manjiown. L. J.

1519. Sir iy;o»n^ f/Vz

Maurice, L. J.

1520. 'Thomas Howard,

Earl of Sarri^, L. L.

1
5*2 2. PrVrce B«//^r Earl

of Ormorid & 0/A'ry, L. D.

I 5 24. Ger./W E.of Aj/-

^-rf, L. D.

1526. 'Thomas Litz Ge-

rald oi Liexllip, L.D.

Richard Nufmt, Baron

of Dehm, L. D.

1526. Richird Nugent,

Baron of Ddvin, L. J.

1528. Pierce Butler, E.

of Or)nond & O/Tory, L. D.

1530. Hertrjf D. of K/c/j-

mend, L. L.

SirJfV7/.;%/f«^/oM,L.D,

i55 2.GerdWE. of K/V-

dare, L. D.

1554- Ihiim.i,i Son to

the Earl of Kjldare, L. D.
Sir ^F«7/. Skejitigton, L.D.

1555- Leonard L Gre>,

Lord v ifc. Graney, in /re-

/.;w^, L. D.

1 5 3 9. Sir Anth. Si.Lcger,

.
L. Dep.

1 1 s 40. Sir If'illiam Bitre-

toti, Baron of Loghlm, in

Ireland, L. J.

i545.Sir H'tli. Erabazon,

1344. Sir Anthony St.

Leger, L.D.

1 345. Sir Williatn Era-

bazon, a fecond time L. J.

1547. Sir .inthony St.

Leger, L. D.

1 54b'. Sir Ednrard Be-

lingham, L. D.

J 549. Sir Francis Bryan,

Marlhal of htlmd, and Sir

William Brabazcn, L. J.

1550. Sir Jnthovy St.

Leger, a fourth time,L. D.

1 5 5 J . Sir "James Crofts,

L. Dep.

1552. Sir 7ho. Cufacke,

and Sir Ger. Aylmer, L. J.

1553. Sir Anthony St.

Leger, the fifth time L. D.

1556. Ihomoji RadcliJ},

Vifc. Fitz Walter, L. D.

I i;
5 7 . Hugh Corvptn ,

Avch lip. of Dublin, and
Sir Henry Sidney, L. J.

1557. Sir Henry Sidney,

Treafurer of Ireland, L. J.

1558. Thomas Earl of

Suffex, L. L.

Sir Henry Sidney his Dep.

1559. Sir William Fitz

II iUiams, L. J.

1 561. Thomas Earl of

5«/fjf returned, L. L.

I 56 1. Sir William Fitz
\

WiUiams, L. J.

r 552. Thomoi Earl of

Suffex, L. L.

Sf

1565. Sir Nicholas Ar-

nold, L. J.

156)- Sir //ewry S<W«fv,

L.D. ^ .-1^1

J 567. Dr. H>/?oM Lord
Chancellor, and Sir Wni.

FiizWiiliams, L.J.

1568. S\v Henry Sidney,

L. D. .

T57'- Sir William Fitz-

Wtlliams, L. D.
1575- Sir Henry Sidney,

L. D.

1578. Sir William Dm-
ry. ^- 7'

1579. Sir Wm. Pelham,

L.J.
1 5 80. At tbur Lord Grey,

L.D.
1582. ./^(:i(7OT Loftva

Archbifhop of bublm and
Lord Chancellor withS;r

Hem) Uallop, Treafurer of

Ireland^ L. J.

1584. Sir John Perrot,

L. D.
Sir William Fitz-

L.D.
Sir Wi». Ktf/f/,

1588,

Willi.nn,

1594.
L. L>.

1597 "thomoi Lord Bo-

roughs, L. D.

1597. Jdam Lofttii Ld.

Chancellor, and SkRobt.

Gardiner, L. J.

1598. Ro^/. Earl of jE/-

Jex, L. L.

1 599. Sir Adam Loftm

Lord Chancellor, and Sir

George Carey^ Lord Trea-

furer, L. 7.

1 5 99, Sir Charles Blunt,

Lord Moumjoy, L. L.

1603. Sir Gct^rge (Z/re)',

L. D.
1604. Sir Jrthur Chice-

fier, L. D.

t6t3. T/f'ow.Js yoHW,

Arch bi Ihop of Dublin,

Lord Chancellor, and Sir

Richard
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Richard Wingfield, L. J.

1614. Sir Jrtbur Chtche

fiev. Lord of Heljaji, L D.
1 6 1 5 . I'hom.a yoiiCi

-Lord Chancellor, and Sir

John Denham Chief Ju-
ftice of the Kine's-Bench,

LJ.
161 5. Sir Oliver St.

John, L D.
i6z2. Sir Jdam Loftm

Vifc. Ely, Lord Chan-
cellor, and Richard Wing-

field Lord Vifc, Pomrs-
Court, L. y.

1625 .Henry Carey,Lord
Vifc. halkland, L. D. ,

..

1629.- Sir Jdam Lof-

tus Vile, Ely, Lord Chan-
cellor, and Sir Richard

Boyle, Lord Treaf. L, J.

1655. tho. Lord Vifc.

Wentvporth, h'. D.
1636. Sk Jdam Lofius

Vifc. £/y, Lord Chancel-

lor, and Sir Chriftopher

IVatidesford, Mafler of the

Rolls, L. J.
•

,

Ti^o.. Lord Vifc, Went-

tforth, L. D.

163$), Robert Lord Dil-

lon of Kill;cnny-Weft , and

.Sir Chriflopher PVandesford,

L.J.
Thomas Lo. Vifc. Went-

vporth, E. of Stafford, L. L.

1640. Sir Chriftopher

Wandesford Mafter of the

Rolls, L.D.

1640, Robert Lord Dil-

lon, and Sir William Par-

fons. Mafters of the Court

of Wards, L.
J.

154 1. Sir William Par

Jons, and Sir John Bovlafe,

Mafter of the Ordnance,

L.J.
1645.- Sir John Borlafe,

and Sir Henry tichburne,

lL.J.

1 643. James Marquifs

of Ormond,L.L.

1647. June 19. The
L. L. delivered up the

the Government to Jrthur

Anne(ley, Efq-, Svc Robert

K/ng, and Sir Robert Me-
redith, Knts. Col. John

i Moore, and Col. Michael

Jones, Commillioners.

1 649. Ulicl^ Bourse Mar.

of Clanrickard, L. D.
1649. Oliver Cromwell,

L. L,

1650. flfwry /Kefo«, Efq;

L. D.
I <5 5:4. Charles Fleetivood,

Efqv L. D.

1657. Hettr)* CromvpeU,

L. D.
1660. Sir iW<7«we £a-

fiace, L. Chan. Roger Boyle,

E, of Orrery, and Charles

Coot E. of Montrath, L- J.

1 66 1 . Sir Miar. Eufiace,

L. C. and Roger E. of

OyKe'J';', L. J. •

i6<52. James, D. Mar.
and E. of Ormond, L, L.

1664. Thomas E, of

O/eyjy, L. D,
1665. 3^4;«« D. of Or-

mond, &c. returns from
England, L. L.

1668. Thomas Earl of

O/fK^, L. D.

1669. 'John Lord Ro-

berts, L. L.

1670. John L. Berkley,

L. L.

1 67 1 . Michael Boyle

L. Archbiiliop of Dub/in,

Lord Chancellor, and Sir

JK//;aK FoK^px, Marfhal-

General, L. J.

1672. Arthfir E.of ^/fJf,

L. L.

1(575. Michael Boyle,

Archbiiliop of Dublin,

and Sir ifci/^«r Forbes,

Marftial General, L. T
1576, E. of Effex K-

turns L. L.

1577. y^wifj D. of Or--

mond,&i'c. L. L.

i5S2. Richard E. of'j

^m«i, L. D.
j

i<583. James D, of Ok- !

?«o?2^, L. L.
j

1685. E. of Clarendon, \

L. JL. ;

1687. Richard E, of
j

Tirconnel, L. D,
j

1 690. Hew»7 Lord Sid-
\

ney, and Tho. ( now Lord ?

Conningsby,) L. J,
1 69 1. Sir Charles For- ?

/er, Lord Chancellor, and
j

Tho. Conningsby, Efq- L. J. |

1692. HemyLozA Sid-

ney, L, L.

1693. Charles Porter,

Lord Chancellor, and Sir

Cyril Wych, L. J.

1693; Henry hold Ca-

pel, and Sir Cyril Wych,

and William Duncombe Efq;

L.J.
1695, j^ftfrj' Lord Cr«-

pe/, L: D.

1596. Sir Charles Por-

ter, Lord Chancellor, L,J.

1 696. 5'ir Charles Porter,

Lord Chancellor, Charles

E; of Montrath, and JiTeHry

E. of Drogheda, L. J.
1597. Charles Marquifs

of Winchefter, and ^ewr;'

E, of Gallrvay, J. J.

1699, firfwrji E. of Gall-

way, and Narciffus Marjh,

Archbifliop of Dublin,L.J.

1699. Earl ot Berkley,

and E. of Gallway, L, J.
1701. Narciffus Arch-

bifliop of Dublin,Henry E.

of Drogheda, and jy«g/& E.

of Mount'Alexander. L.J,

170 1, hdurence E. of

Rochejier, L: L.

1702
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1702. NjYctjius Arch-

j

Jlexander, Tho. Erie, and I Noble and Valiant 2i&o
bilhop of DujIw, and

|
7ho. Keightley^ Eiqs, L. J.

>' E. of Ojfory, L. iv
//t'«r> E. of Drog/jcJ./, L.J. ; 1703. 7rfwif/ Duke of

i-jo2.HiighE.oi Ahum- 1 Orm<.ud (Son to the moft.

-f—

y^ Catalo2/ie of the 3\(obility of IRELAiSlb-
Anno 1704.

1
1 >

\

Dukes.

His Grace, JAMES
Duk^ 0/ Ormonde

Mainhardt Schunbergh

Duke of Leinfter.

Sir Richard Cox, Knight,

Lord High Ch.wcellor.

Arch-Bifhops.

Dr. NarcifTus Mjirili, L.

A. B. of Armagh, ?ri-

tHJte of all Ireland,

Dr William King, L:A.

B. 0/ Dublin, Prim.m

of Ireland.

Dr. William Pallifar, L.

A.-B. of Ca(hel.

Dr.yohnreJey,L.A.Kof
Tuam.

Earls.

Charles Boyle E. o/Cork,

Lord High Treafurer.

John Fitz Gerald, E. of

Kildare.

Henry o Bryen^ £. of

Thomond. rj":'?ri"'

Richard Bourk.ii. o/Clan-

rickard.

—— Touchet E. cf Ga-

ftlehaven.

Alexander Mac Donell £.

of Antrim.

Hciuy Xugent£.ci/Weft-

meath.

Rob. Dillon £. of Rof
common.

Robert Ridgway £. of

Londerry.

Bazil Fielding £ ofDe(-
'• mond.
Edward Brabazon £. of

Meat]). '
;

James Barry E. of Bafry-

more.

John Vauglian E.of Car-
bery. .

Luke Plunket Ejoffln-
galL

Artbar Chichefter A .0/
' Donegall.

Richatd Lambert JS. of

Cavan. .-' -fltjdi:)

Wril. fo Bryen £. •ofln-
chiquin,

Charjes Boyle £. of Or-
rory.

Charles Coote E. of
Mountrarh.

Henry Moore E. of Drog-
heda. \ ;, /<,

Charles Talbot Eaf( Wea-
rerford and Wextbrd.

Hugh Mountgomery £,

of Mountalexander.

Roger PaLmer £. o/Caftle-

maine. i

Taaf £. of Carling-

ford.

James Power £. pf Ty-
rone.

Richard Jones i£.;p/" Ra-
nelagh. '•r.;.;

|

Anbrofe Aurigier..,iE. of
Longford. IT,'/!

Arthur Forbes £. of Gra-

nard.

Nanfon Coote £. of Bel-

lomont.

Charles Butler £. tf Ar-

Henry de iMaflue £; of
Gallway.

yijcounts.

Prefton K Qor-

r

monftovvn. 1

---^ Roch f: Formoy. . .

,

Richard Butler /: Mount-
garret.

George Villiers K Gran-
difon, iHwor. ...,,

James Annefley.
; ki 1 Va-

lentia. •i\-uuJ il ,

Henry Dillon /^InCoftel-

logallen. .r^'/ i

John Ncttervilie /: Lowth
Arthur Loftus V. Ely.

Tho. Beaumont V. Swords
Robert Needhara V. KiHn

murry,

Dominick Sarsfidd V.YJA-
mallock.

Bciirk V. Mayo.
' '^ ' Chawonh ^'. Ard-
magh.

George' Sauhdeffon F.
Caftletown.

John Scudamore /:51igoe
Richard Lumly K Wa

terford.

Philip Smith V. Strang-

ford.

^Wenman /'. Tuam.
Molineux f''. Mary-

borou£;h.

-Fairfax y, Emely.
Pierce Butler V. Ikerin.

Thomas
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Thomas Fitz-Williams^.

Merion.

Bryan Cockain K Culjen.

Tracy /'. Rathcoole.

Francis Smith /'. Carring-

ton tf Barretore,

Richard Bulkley r. Ca-
(hcl.

William Ogle F. Cather-

logh.

Nich, Barnwall r. Kingf-

iand.

Francis Boyle F. Shan-

non,

Clotworthy Skeffington

r. MafTereen.

Hugh Cholmondy F.

Kells.

O Bryan F. Clare.

Francis Faniliaw F. Dro-

more.

Mark Trevor F, Dun-
gannon.

John Barkley F. Fitz

Harding of Beerhaven

Will. Cautfield r. Char-

lemont.

FoUiot Wingfield F. Pow-
erfcourr.

NtUrogh Boyle F Biefling-

ton.

James Lane F Lanef-

boFo.

Henry Dawney F.Downe.

Richard Parfons F RolTe,

Minor.

Will, Steward F. Mount
joy,

Tho. Windefor F. Win-

defor.

Scroop How r. How.

James Hamilton P. Srta-

bane.

Arthur St. Leger F. Do-

nerayle.

John Varney F Ferma-

managh. f

Bi/hops..

Dr. Richard Tennifon
Bfjhop of Meath.

Z^r. William Moreton Bf>.

of Kildare,

Dr. Edward Wettenhal
Bp. 0/ Kilmore and Ar-
dagh.

Dr. 'Simon Digby Bp. of

Elphin.

Dr. Bartholomew Vigers
Bp. of Ferns b" Laugh-
lin.

Dr. William Fitz Gerald
Bp. ofOlonfert.

Dr. Nathaniel Foy Bp. of

Waterford b' Lifmore.
Dr, William Loyd Bp. of

Killalla and Achonry,
Dr. John Hartftongue Bp.

of OfTery,

Dr. Toby Pullcin Bp. of
Dramore.

Dr. St. George A/h Bp. of
Clogher.

Dr. Thomas Smith Bp.

of Limerick.

Dr. Thomas Lyndfey Bp.

of Killallow.

Dk, John Pooley Bp. of
Raphoe.

Dr. Edward Smith Bp. of
Down and Connor.

Dr. Dive Downes Bp. of
Cotk dnd Rofs.

Dr, Charles Crow Bp. of
Cloyne.

Dr. Charles Hicknian Bp.

of Derry.

Barons

Edward Berraingham B.

of Athenree.

Alraericus Courcy B. of

Kinfale.

Thomas Fitz Maurice B.

of Kerry and Lixnaw.

—Fleming jB, of Slane.

Thomas St. Laurence B
of Howth.

Barnaby Fitz-Fatrick B
of Upper OfTery.

Theo, Butler B. of Cahir.

Henry Folliot B. of Bally

fhanon,

Banaftre Mainard B. of

Wicklow,
Richard Gorges B. of

Dundalk.
•William Digby B. of Ge-

Hiill.

William Fitz-Williams B.

of Lifford.

William Blaney B, ofMo-
naghan.

.—Herbert B. oj Cattle-

Ifland.—Malone JB. of Glanma-
hire.

John Calvert jB. of Balti-

more.—Brereton B. 0/ Leghlin.

Henry Haire B. of Cole-

rain.

Bennet Sherrard B. 0/ Lei-

trim.

Francis Hawley B. o/Du-

namore.

Magwire Ld. Iniskilling.

Hiledebrand AUington B.

of Killard.

John King B, of Kingfton.

Henry Barry B. of Santry.

Arthur Annefley B. ofAl-

tham.

Richard Bellew B. of Du-

leek.

John Cutts B. ofGowran.

Thon^as Coningcsby B.

of Clan brazil.

Henry Petty B.^ of Shel

burne.
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A LIST of the COMMONS
oi IRELAND, AiTemblcd in Parliament, in

the Third Year ofHer Majefty Queen ANNE.

County of Ardmagh.

SIR HansHamilconjZ^^iV.

Arthur Brownlow ,

Borough of Ardmagb.

Marmaduke Coghill, Efq;

Samuel Dopping, F.fqj

Borough of Charlemont.

John CaulfieldjEfq;

James Caulfield, Efq}

County o^ Antrim.

'JheHonour able Clotworthy

Skeffington, Efqj

Clotworthy Upton, Efq;

Borough of Antrim.

Hugh Montgomery, Efq-,

Thomas Bell, Efq;

Borough of Lhburne.

Michael Harrifon, Efqj

Richard Nutley, Efq-,

Borough of Belf^ft.

William Cralford, Efq;

William Cairns, Efq-,

Borough of Raudlejloivn.

Edmond Stafford, Efq-,

Timothy Armitage, Efq>

County and Town of C<zr-

rickfergns. •

Henry Davys, Efq;

Edward Lyndon, Efq-,

County of Gatherlogb.

Pierce Butler, Efqj

Borough of Catherlogh.

Richard Wclfcfey, Efq;

Walter Weldcn, Efq;

Borough oi'Old Lcighlin.

James Agar,Erci-,

John Tench, L Iq-,

County of Cavan.

Sir Francis Hamilton

,

Bar.

Theophilous Butler, Efq;

Borough of Cavan.

Thomas Aflie, Efq;

Robert Saunders, Efqj

Borough of Belturbet.

Richard Tighc, tfq;

Thomas Taylor, Efq;

County oi Clare.

J;rDonagh 6 Bryen, Bar.

Lucius 6 Bryen, Efq-,

Borough of Emhs.
Francis Burton, Efq^

Simon Purdon,Efq;

City of CORK.
The Right Honourable

Thomas Erie.

Allan Brodrick, Efq-, Her
Majefiy's Solicitor-Gene-

ral, noziy Speaker.

County of Cork.

Sir John Pirjivall, Bar. .

Thomas Brodrick, Efqj

Town of Toffghall.

Henry Luther,Efqi

John Hay man, Merchant.

Town of Kin[ale.
Thaii-Ienottrable H. Hawley.
William Southwell, Efq-,

Town of Bandon- Bridge.

Francis Bernard, Efq;

Colonel Richard Georges.

Town of Moyallozi'.

Lawrence Clayton, Efq;

Bartholomew Purdon,Efq;
Borough of Baltimore.

Pierce Frcake, Efq;

Thom-is Recchcr, Efq;
• Tt *

Borough of C/^w/^Mv//)-.

Ralph Freake, Efq;
George Freake, Efq;
Borough of Gharlevtlle.

George Evans, Efq;
Robert Fitz-Gerald, Ffq;
Borough of Cajllemartyr.

JofephDean, Uq-,

Robert Fitz-Gerald. Efq^
Borough of Middleton.

St. John Broderick, Efqj
Robert Foulk, Efq;
Borough of Rothcormick.
James Bany, tfq-,

Daniel Gahan, Kq;
^oroughoi Donerayl.

Sir Franci.s Brewfter, Knt.
William Phillips, Gent.

City of Dublin.
John Forftcr, Efq;
Benjamin Burton, Efq^
College and Univerfity of
the Holy trinity o<i Dublin.
J/r William Robinfon,Kt.
Edward Southwell, Efq-,

County of D«,^/m
'

John Allen, Ffq;

Jofeph Dean, Efq;
Borough of jitf^-^j.

Ihe Hon. Robert Moul-
fworth, Efqj

Jacob Peppard, Efq;
Borough of Ak-ji-caftle.

Dan. Reading, Senior", Efq;
John South, Efq;

County and Town of
Droghrda.

The Right Honourable the
f^ord Charles Moore,

Fdward Singleton, Efq;

.County
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County of Done^all

GuftavLis Hamilton, Efq;

Henry Cunningham, Elq-,

Borough of St. Johnltown.

Coll. Kilner Brazier, Efq;

Charles MelviU, Efq;

Borough of Donegall.

Ralph Gore, Ffq;

Richard Jones, fcfq;

Borough oiBalljJh'annon.

Richard Geering, Efq;

Kichard Warburfon , Efq;

Borough of Killybeggs.

Charles Hamilton, Efq;

Benjamin Parry, Efq;

Borough of Lifford.

Colonel Hugh Hamill.

David Creichton, Efq;'

County of 'Do'isjne.

Nicholas Price, Efq;

John Magill, Ffq;

Borough oiDoiijn-Fatrick.

Francis Annefley, J- fq;

Matthew Foord, Efq;

Borough of Ktllyleagh.

Hans Stephcnfon, Efq;

John Haltridge, Efq;

Borough of Newry.
Robert Echlin, Efq;

Adam Swift, Efq;

Borough of Bangor.

James Hamilton, £fq;

Henry Maxwell, Efq;

Borough oiHillsborough.

William Richardfon, £fq;

Sambel Waring, £fq;

Borough of Newtoiji'n.

George Carpenter, £fq;

Charles Campbell, £fq;

County oi'{Fermanagh.

James Corry, £fq;

Chriftopher Irwin , £fq

;

Borough of Inniskillm.

John Corry, £fq;

John Cole, £fq;

County of Galway.

John Eyre, Efq;

John French, Elq;

County of theTown
of Galway.

John Stanton, Efq

;

Edward £yre, Efq;

Town of Athenrer.

Richard Whalley, Efq;

John Ormsby, Ffq;

Borough of TuAip.

Gilbert Ormsby, Ffq;

Agmondifham Vefey, Efq;

County of Kerry.

FdwardDenny,yawwr,Efq;

John Blenerhafl'et of bally-

feedy, Ef.jj

Borough ot

'

T)ing le- Icov.ch.

The Honourable William

Fitz-Maurice.

Francis Prewftcr, Efq;

iforou2;h of Tralee.

Samuel Morris, Ff.;;

Arthur Hyde, Efq;

Borough oi jirdfert.

Henry Rofe, VL\;

Andrew Young, Ef.,;

County of Kildare.

The Honourable Thomas
Keightly, Ef^;

Sir Kildare arrows, Bar.

Borough of Kildare.

Thomas Jones, Efqj

Richard Lock, Ffq;

Borough of Naas._

Alexander Graydon, tfq;

Francis Spring, Efq;

Borough of Athy.

Maurice Keating, Efq;

Richard Meredith, Efq;

Borough of Harryejiown.

Richard Fitz-Patrick, Efq;

Robert Dixon , Efq;

County of Kilkenny.

Sir Henry Weymes, Knt.

William Ponfonby, Elfq;

City of KILKENNY.
Sir Thomas Smith, Bar. ,

Standifli Hartftonge, Efq;

Borough ofSt. KenniSf

alias Irijljtown.

Sir Chriftopher Wandes-
ford. Bar.

Richard Connell, Efq;

Borough of Gowran.

Patrick Weymes, Efq;

Robert Maud, Efq;

Lorough of Thoma(iown.

Arthur cufli, Ffq;

John Oeauchamp, Efq;

Borough of Ennifieoge.

Edward Dean, Senior, Efq;

Benjamin Portlock, Efq;

^rough of Callen.

Francis Flood, Efq;

Silvefter Crofs, Efq;

Borough of Cnocktopker.

Fdward Worth, Efq;

Francis Harrifon, Efq;

King's-Cotmty.

Sir Francis Blundell, ^ar.

Sir William Parfons, Bar

borough of PhHlipJioiz'n.

George Monke, Efq^

John Moore, Efq,-

Borough of Banachir.

Thomas Lellrange, £fq;
George Eyre, Ffq;

County of Leitrim.

William Gore, Efq;

Theophilus Jones, Efq;

Borough oijamefiown.
John Mahon, Ffq;

John King, Efq;

Borough of Carrick.

Sir George St. George,Knt.

Oliver St. George, Efq;

County of Limerick.

ly^y Thomas Southwell, Bar.

Charles Oliver, Efqj

Borough of Killmallock.

John Ormsby, Efq^

Robert Oliver, Ffq,-

Borough of Askeaton.

Robert Taylor, Efq;

Chichefter Phillips, Efq;

City of LIMERICK.
Robert Blenerhaffet, Efq;

Mapr Gfwer^/ Richard In-

goldsby.

County of Longford.

Sir Robert Newcomen,
Knt. and Bar.

Aqthony Sheppard, Ffq;

Borough of Longford.

Sir Richard Leving, Knt.

Franc.
, ^ ,

IS
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Francis tdgworth, Ffq;

Borough of Granai d.

Wentworth Harman, tlq

John Tercivdll, f I'q;

! horoiigh of Lamsborovgh.

;
Nicholas Sankcy, Elq;

i Henry Fox, tfq,

1 {\)xo\.v^oi'ix..'Johnjlo-^'n

John Achfniiry, ffq,

Ambrofc hdgworth, f-fq,-

County of Lo7idotuierry.

William Connelly, Mq,-

Hercules Rowley, Ffq;

City of L O iN T>(J N-
D M R R Y.

Jacob Lennox, Kq.-

Charles Norman, l-fq;

I boro'jeh of Coleiaine.

Sir Arthur Langford, Bar.

Thomas Peirce, 'fq.

Borough of Lymovaddy,

George Mac-Cartney, Elq;

Thomas Carr, Efq-,

County o{ Losjth,

Thomas BcUingham, Efq;

Henry Icnnifon, Efq;

Borough of Atherdee.

James Tifdall, Efq;

Robat Chambre, Ffq;

Borough of Dundalk.

Henry Beliingham, Efq;

James Somerville, Efq;

Borough of CdrUngford.

Charles Deering, Efq;

Arthur Hill, Efqj

Borough of Dunleer.

Stephen Ludlow, Efq;

Blaney Townley, Elq;

.County of Mayo.

Sir Henry Bingham, Bar.-

]ohnBingham,Junior,Efq;

Borough of Cafllebarr.

Gcrrald Cuffe, Efq;

William Palmer, Efq;

County of Meath.

Sir John Dillon, Knt.

Thomas Bligh, Efq;

Borough of Keils.

Charles Mercdyth, Efq;

Brinfley Butler, Efq;

Borough of Navan.
Arthur Xkredyth, Elq;

Cull. Thomas Meredyth,

Borou<:h of Daleek.

Charles Wallis, hfq;

Robert Curtis, Efq;

Borough of Athboy.

Robert Johnfon, Efq;

John Wade ^yClanbranny,

Efq;

Borough of Ratooth.

Srandifli Hartilong, Bar.

Edward Foord, Efq;

Borough of Jrim.

William Napper, Efq;

James Napper, Efq;

County of Monaghan.

Robert £chlin, ^fq;

William Barton, £fq;

Borough of Monaghan.

Sir Thomas Prendergafl,

Knt. and Bar.

Sir Richard Vernon, Knt.

and Bar.

Gjueen s-County

.

Dudley Cosby, £lq;

John Weaver, JuniorjEfq;

Borough of }Aaryboi ough.

St. Lcger Gilbert, E((\,

Robert Pigott of Dyfert,

£fq;

Borough of Ballynekill.

John Barringron, Afqj

Arthur Gore,. £fq;

Borough of Portarlington.

Richard Warburton, £fq;

Thomas Carter, Efq;

County of Rofcomon.

iT/r George St. George, Knt,
j

andBV
Sir Edward Crofton, Knt.

and Bar.

Borough of Rofcomon.

Henry Sanford, E((\\

William Weftgarth, £fq;
Borough of Boyle.

SirKoh. King,Knr.and5ar.

John King, £fq;

Borough of 'TvIUj.

William Neave, £fq;

T t 2
*

William Caulficld. Afq;
County of dhgoe.

I Edward V Vingtidd, £fq;
' lAigh xVloigjn', £fqj

'•'Orough of 'iiligoe.

Peircy Gtuiing, Mq;
Samuel Walton, Aldcrm.

County of 'Ttpvaary.

j

Sir John Mcud, Knt. and
I ar.

James Dawfon, f-fq;

borough of Clonmetl.

Thomas Medlicor, tiq;

Robert Hamerton, \:ic;

CityofCASSHELL.
Samuel Green, Ffq;

Kingfmel Pennyfeather,

tlq;

Porough of fetherd.

.Matthew Jacob, tfq;
j

Epaphroditus Marfli, tfq;\
County of Jyrone.

Richard Stewart, Ef i-

Audley Mervin, Ef.j,

CityofCLOGHbR.
Coll. Richard St. George.
Capt. Henry St. George.

Borough of Strabane.

James Topham, hf<];

Oliver MacCafland, Ef.];

toxou^h of Avgher.
James Montray, tfq;

JohnHamilton tffCallidon,

Borough of Tjunganmn.
Thomas Knox,Tfq;
Edward Brice, Ffq;

Counrj' of IVaterford.

The Bon. William Steward,

Ef^l;

Sir John Mafon, Knt.

Eorough and Manor of
Dmigarian.

James^arry ^/Rathcormick,
ffqj

Roger Power o/Lifmore,
Hq;
Boroftgh of Tallogh.

Samuel Maynard, Efq;
Richard Cox,^fq;

yorough
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Borough of Ltfmore,

Sir Arthur Shacn, Bar.

Sir James Jeffryes, Knt.

CityofWATERFORD.
Richard Chriftnias, Efq;

Mynard Chriftian, Efq;

County of JVefimealh.

Robert Rochfort, Efq; Her

Majejlies Attorney General.

WiUiamHandcockjSenior,

Efq;

Borough of Foar.

Walter Pollard, Efq.-

Thomas Smyth, of Drom-

cree, Efq;

Borough of AthUne.

William Jones Efq;

VVilliam Handcock,

Junior, Efq;

Borough of Kilhcggan.

Charles Lambert, Eiq;

Patrick Fox, Efq,-

Manor of Mnllmgnr.

Sir Patrick Dunn, Knt.

Henry Edgworth, Efq;

of

I County oi IVexford.

1 The Honourable Phillip

'.Savage, Efq; Chajicelivr of

j the Exchequer.

Matthew Foord, Efq,-

I'own or Borougl"

fFcxford.

James Stopford, Efq;

Cqdvvallader Edwards,Efq;

Borough of Nc'SJ-Rofs.

The Hon. Arthur Anneflcy,

Ffq;-

Thomas Crawford, Efq;

Borough oi Ernscorthy.

Motley Sanders, Efq; L.D.

VViUiam Berry, Efq;

Borough of Nc'Zf'boro'-j:

)

alias Gozury.

Abel Ram, Ffq;

John Chichefler, Efq,-

Borough of laghnon.

Anderfon Saunders, Efq,-

Richard Saunders, Efq;

Borough of Fethard.

Sir Richard Bulkeley, Bar,

Thomas Pailafar, Efq;

Borough oiClo mines.

James tutler, Efq;

Walter Bunbury, Efq;

Borough of Bannovi'.

John Clilfc, £fq;

Nathaniel Boyfe, Efq;
County of IVicklo'-ji}.

Richrad£dwards*, Efqy
William Whitflied, tfq;

Borough of IVtcklo'-s;.

John,Price, Efq;

William Fowns Ffq;

Town of Mac Redding,
alias Caryefort.

Hugh EccIqs, Ek\:
Richard Thompfon, £fq;
Borough of Baltwglajs.

Edward Stratford, Efq^
Charles Rickafeye, Efq;
Borough ot Ble£ington.

William Crow, £fq;
John Jephfon, £fq;

A

i_^ X v3
rp
X

Of the Lower Houfe of CONVOCATION, which A/[et the nth
of 'January^ ^1^3- ^t St. Patricks ^ Dtiblin^ and Adjourn'd to

St. AI(7rj/'s-Chappel in C/;;7/fs-Church, Dublin.

Province of y^rdntagh.

PEterDidincourt , L-L.

D. D?an of ArtKAglo,

VVni.Hamilton.A.M
Aichdcaconof Arm.

Henry Maxwell. A.M. Pro-

ctor for rhc Chapter.

Edw. Peikinfon, A^M. and

Joh. Morris, A.M. Proctors

forthcClergy.

James Moo^ecrafc, A. M.
Archdeacon of Meath.

John Stcirnc , D. D. and

Robert Perkinfon , A. M.
fProftors for the Clcigv.

Thccphilous Harrifor, D. D.
D^an ot Clanmacnoips.

Jeremiah Marlh, D. D. Dean
ot Killmore.

Mathew Handcock. D. D'.

Archdeacon of KilltKort.

Andr. Charleton, A. M. and

Robert Maxwell. A. M
(Pioftors for the Cieriiy-

John Barton, D. D. Dean of

y^rdagk.

Bcnjaniin Span, A. M. and

John Moote, A. M. Proctors

for the Clergy.

John Ltfly, A. M- Dean of

Dromore

.

Henry Jenny, D. D. Arch-

de.CDn of Dromore.

JohnCuppage, A. M. Pro
6tor for the Chapter,

John
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John l<.>w.in, A. M. nnd

Thomj.s Leigh, A. M. Pio-

ftors for the Cl'-rijv.

Jolcrph VVilkinf, A.'M. D.an
of ClQghtr

.

J
hn Smirb. A.M. Archdea-

con of Clogher.

John Forltcr, A. M. Proftor

tor the Chapter.

Dillon Afhr, D. D. and

AJam Nix^>n, A. M. Pro£tors

for the Clergy.

John Trench, A.M. Dean
of Raphoe.

Andrew Hamihon, D. D.

Aichdcacon of Rophot.

Moflom Wye, D. D. Pro-

ftor for the Chaprer.

Thomas Wadman, B.D. and

Mofcs Divys, A. M. Pro-

ft )rs for the Clergy.

John MacNcal, AM, Dean

uf Down*.

Henry Lcfly, A. M- Arch-

deacon of Downe.

Ralph Lambert, D.D. Pro-

dor for the Chapter.

[ If cr Bietc, A. M- and ---

Hans Mongomcty, A. M.
Pioftorstor the Clergy.

George Story, A.M. Dean
of C»nntr.

William Armar, A.M. Arch-

deacon ot Connor.

William Smi:h, A.M. Pro-

dor for the Chapter.

Richard Griffith, A. M. and

John Windar, A. M. Pro-

QiQXS for the Clergy.

John Bolton, D. D Dean
of Derry,

Roger Ford, D. D. Arch-

deacon of Derry.

Robert Gourney, AM. Pro-

ftnr for the Chapter.

Divid Jenkins , LL D. and

Gideon Scot, A M. Proftors

for the Clergy,

Province of Dublin.

Will. Lord Bp of KtUare,

D oiChrifi.Church, Dublin.

Hvcronimus Ryvcs., D. D.
Dean of St. Patrick's, Dub.

Enoch Reader, D. D. Arch-
deacon of Dublin.

John Travers.D. D. Proftor

tor the Cha, of Chnfi-Chu.

I

Danui Jacklon, yi. Ai. Vrodc.

for iheCha.of S'. Ptitrick^i.

Ezkicl Burridge, LL. Z). and

Thomas Hawlcy, /I. M.—-
Prr£tnr$ for the Clercj

.

Willi. Williamfon, A.M.
Archdeacon of Clandtlcgh.

Samurl Synge, LL. D. D.an
of Kildare, Prolocutor.

Thomas Bcnfon, A.M. Aich-
dcacon of Kildare.

John Jones. D. D. Prodor
for the Chaprer.

Ji>hn Lulls, LL. B. and

Nicholas Knighr, A.M.P.o-
£tors for the Clcrjiy.

Thomas Cox , D. D. D-an
of Ttrnts.

James Cox, A. M. Archdea-
con of Femes.

Robert Eii.or, D. D. Prod.
for the Chaprer.

John HaugH , A. M. nnd

Nathaniel Hufon, A. M.
Prcdors for the Cirrsv.

John Francis, A. M. D.an
of Letghlin.

Benjamin N ale, A.M. Arch-
deacjn of LeighUn.

Laurence Ports, A. M. Pro-
ftor for the Chapter.

Thomas Mofs, A. M. nnd

Andrew Nifbit, A. M. Pro-

£t IS '^or rhe Clergy

Robert MofTom, D. D. Dean
of Sc- Kcnnjs Kilkenny.

John Hinton , AM. Arch-
deacon of Offorj.

John Congrtve, A. M. Pro-

£lor for the Chapter.

Lemuel Schuldham,A.M.and
Francis Higgins, A. M. Pro-'

ftors for the Clergy.

Province of Caihtl.

Henry Price, D. D. Dean
o\ Cashel.

William Pcrcival , A. M.
Archdeacon of Casket.

John Doheny, A. M. Pro-

£tor for the Chapter.

Anthony Irby, D. D. and
Richard Leake, A. M. Pro-

£tors for the Clergy.

Enoch Reader, D. D. Dean
of Emlj.

John Hicky, A. M. Arch-
deacon of Emly.

Vv *

Richa.d Buigh, A.M. Fio-

ftgr for the Chaptfi.

Ncptun'.B;o(id, A.M. D-an
ot Killfanora,

Jofeph Armynil'.A.M. A.D.
Johr. Price, A. M. Prcdor

for the Chaprt-r.

John H.ill, D. D. nnd
Thomas Vclcy, A. M. Pro-

ctors for the Clcrgv

.

John Ecles, A.M. Djan of

l^'aterford.

^lexinler Alcock, A. M. Pro-
ftor {'or the Criapter.

Thomas Dean, A. M. and
Thomas I*" ranee, A.M. Pro-

ftors for rhc Clergy.
Vyilli;im Jephfon , A. M.
Dean of LipKore.

John Eeles, A. M. Arch-
deacon of Lifmort.

Simon RarclifT, A. M. Pro-
£tor for the Chaprer.

Robert Bredin, A. M. and
Richard Diwning, A. M.

Proftas for the Clf rey.
Ezdciel Webb, A. M.D an

of Limerick.,

J.imes Bland, A. M.. Arch-
deacon of Limerick.

John Sheppcrd, A. M. Fro-
ftor fo; the. Chapter.

Edward Ingnm, A. M. and
John Moore, A. M. Pioftors

for the Clergy.

John Richards, A. M. Dean
of Ardferr.

Thomas Connor,A M. Arch-
deacon of Ardfcrc.

Patiick Moline, A.M. Pro-
dor for rhc Chaprer.

Samuel VVilfon , A. M. and
Patrick Crosby , A. M. Pio-
dors for the Clergy.

Ezckiel Webb, A.M. Arch
deacon of Agh:idoc.

Chidly Cootc, A. M. and
Jofiih Kcnnington, A. M.

Trcdors for the Clergy.
James Afeadie, D.D- Dean

of Killalooc.

Jof. Armyrald, A.M. Arch-
deacon of Killalooe.

Patrick Firz-Simrnons, A . M.
Prndor for the Chapter.

William Twigg, A.M. and
Thomas HcmCwort/»', A.M.

Prodors for the c'icrgy.

Arthur
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Arthur Pomroy, D.D. Dean

oi Cork.

John Whetenal!, A. M. Arch-

deacon ot Cork.

Edward Syngc, A.M. Pro-

dor for the Chapter.

Dinicl Lord, A. M. and

Samuel Foley, A. M. Pro-

dors for the Clergy.

Roland Divics, A.M. Dean

of RoG.
Hen. Scardevilc.A.M. Arch-

deacon of Rols.

John Fatrickfon, A.M. Pro-

dor for the Chapter.

Thomas Mead, A. M. and

Thomas Derham , A. M.
('Prcsdors for the Clergy.

Henry Scardevile,A.M. Dean
of Cloyne.

DoiniiVick Mead, A. M. Arch-

deacon o; Cloyne.

John Rugg, A.M. Prodor
for the Chapter.

Francis Q^jaile, D. D. and

Chnrles Northcot.A. M. Pro-

dors for the Clergy.

Province of Tuam.

Robert Echlin, A.M. Dean
of Tuam.

The Honourable Edward
Chicheftcr, A. M. A. D.

Fielding Shaw, D. D. Pro-

dor for the Chapter.

Richard Thomas. A.M. and

William PuUcyn, A.M. Pro-

dors for the Clergy.

Edward Goldfmith, D. D.
Dean of Eiphin.

Peter Mahon, A. M. A. D.
Thomas Walls, A. M. Pro-/

dor for the Chapter.

Edward Nicholfon, A. M.and
George Digby, A. M. Pro-

dors for the Clergy.

John Burder, A.M. Dean of

Clonfcrt.

AdamUfher, A. M. A- D.
WiUiamGlen, A.M. Prodor

for the Chapter.

Thomas Rivctt, A. M. and

Peter Harvey, A.M. Pro-

dors for the Clergy.

Stephen Handcock, A. M.
Dean oi Killmacduagh.

RobcrcShaw, A. M- Arch-
dcac HI ot Killmacduagh.

Owen Lloyd, D.D. Prodoi
<or ihc f.hapter.

William Tifdall, A. M. and
Charles Carr, A.M.Prcdors

tor the Clergy.

Francis Knapp, A. M. Dean
of Killalia.

Michael Jont,-, A. M. Arch-
deacon of Killalia.

Peter Browne, D. D. Prcdor
for the Chapter.

Will. Achonlcck, A. M. and
William Lloyd, A. M. Pro-
dors for the Clergy.

John Yeard, A. M. Dean of
Achonry.

Henry Yeadon, A.M. Arch-
deacon of Achonry.

George Carr, A.M. Prodor
for the Chapter.

Gideon Johnfton, A. M. and
Tobias Caulfield. A; M. Pro-
dors for the Clergy.

pHN SALE RegifirariM in.

ftriorii Domm Convocationii.

A Full and Perfea CATALOGUE of the Names
of all fuch Perfons as have been Mayors^ Bailiffs, Sheriffs^ and

Lord-Mayors^ of the City of Dublin-, fince the Firfl Year of the

Reign of King EDWARD th^ Second.

In His Second Year, 1508.

JOHN Le Decer, Mayar^

Richard de St. Olave, and

John Stakcbold, Bailif.

John Le Dcccr, Major, 1509.
Richard Lawles, and

Nicholas Clerk, Bailifs.

Robert Notingham, Mayer, 15 10.'

Richard de St. Olave, and

HughCarlington, Bailijft.

John Sergeant, Mayor, 131 1.

John Leicefter, and

Richard Le St. Olave, Bailifs.

Richard Lawles, Mayor, 131a."

William Sergeant, and

Hugh Silvefter, Bailiff's.

Richard Lawles, Mayor^ i^i%-

Nicholas Golding, and
Thomas Hunt, Bailiffs.

Richard Lawles, Mayor ^ \%i/^'

Richard de St. Olavc, and
Robert de Moencs, Bailiffs.

Robert Notingham. Mayor, *3'f'
John dc Caftlcknock, and

Adam Phelcpoe, Bailiffs.

Richard Liwles, Mayor, i^\6.

Robert Woder, and

Robert de Moenes, Bailiffs.

Robert Notingham, Mayor, 15x7.

Robert Woder, and

Robert BurncU, Bailiffs.

Robert Notingham, Mayor, 1518.
Robert dc Moencs, and '

JohnWolvett, Bailiffs, ^.j',"

Robert Notingham, Ma}dr^'j'^i()

Robert Woder, and

Robert de Moenes, Bailiffs.

Robert de Moenes, Mayor^ \ 5|ao.

Luke Brown, and
WiJliam le Marcfchal, Bailiffs.

Robere
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Robert NotingbaHi, Aiajfor, 1521-

K.''g.r Woticr, and

Srtphcn Jc Mora, Bailiff's.

K.obcit Nor ngham, Major, 1312.

Robcit Wodcr, and

Robert dc Cyton. Btiliffs.

John Sergeant, Major, i^i^.

(ohn Citck'^, and

Walter dc CafUcknock, Bailifs,

William Donee, Major, '5^4-
Stephen dcMora, and
John de Mocncs, Bailiff's.

John Ic Dccer, Major,
^Z'^S'

William le Martfchai, and
Robert Tanacr, Bailsfft.

John Sergeant, Mayor, ig2(J.
Thomas Wallh, and
Thomas Dod, BatUffs.

The Reign of King Edward the Third.

1318.

In His Fii ft Year,

RObt-rt Tanner, Major, 1327.

John (ic Mncncs, and

R vjcri Wo >dfoul. Bailiffs.

William Ic M.ri-lchal, Major,

Richard Swcril, and

John.(^ckcs, BatUffs.

Robsit Tanner, Major, 1319.

John dr Mocnts, and

Philip Cradock, Bailiffs.

Philip Cradock, Major, l35°'

Richard Swerd, and

Robert dc Walton, Bailiffs.

VVilhflin Donee, Major, 1331-

John Crckc', and

John Serjeant, Bailiffs.

John Motncs, Major, 1332.

William Wallh, and

John de Callan, Bailiffs.

Jeffery Crompe, Major, 1333'

John Crekes, and

Giles dc Waldefwell, Bailiffs.

William Gflydon, MajoVy 1334.
William dc Winerton, and

Roger Grancourt, Bailiffs.

William Gaydon, Major, I335'-

William dc Winerton, and

Roger Grancourt, Bailiffs.

John Mocncs, Major, 1336.
Kenelbreck Sherman, and

John de Callen, Bailiffs.

Philip Cradock, Major, 1337.
Robert Hony, and

Roger Grancourt, Bailiffs.

John Mocncs, Major, 1338.
Giles WaWcfwcl, and

John Crckcs, Baihffc.

Robert Tanner, Majtr, i539-

John Crckcs, and

Robert dc Houghton, Bailiffs.

Kenelbreck Shermai>, ^ajor, 1346.

John. Callen, and

Adam Livcltock, Bailiffs.

Kcn<:lbr«ck Sherman, AUjtr, 1341.

John Crckc, and
William Dancic, Bailiffs.

Kenelbreck Sherman, Major, 1342.
John Crekc, and
Walter dc Caftleknock, Bailiffs.

John Sergeant, Mayor 1342
William Wal(h, and
John Taylor, BatUffs.

John Sergeant, Mayor, 1244
William WalOi. and
John Taylor, Bailiffs.

John Sergfant, Mayor, 124*'.

William Walfh, and
John Taylor, Bailiffs.

John Sergeant, Mayor^ 1246.
William Wallh, and
Thomas Dod , Bailiffs.

John Sergeant, Mmot, 1247.
William Walfh. and
Thomas Dod, BaiUffs^

Jeffery Crompe. Mayor, i3a8.
Wniijm Walfl,, and
Walter Lusk, Bailiffs.

Kenelbreck Sherman, Mayor, ixiQ.
John Callen, and

^*^

John Deart, Bailifft.

John Sergeant, Mayor, laro. «

John Deart, and
John Beake, Bailiff,.

John Bath, Mayor, \\^i.
Robert Burncll, and
Richard Hcigreen.
Robert Mocncs, Major, i^jri.
John Deart, and
Peter Moynull, Bailiffs.

Adam dc Loftock, iVrf*ir. ijrj.
John Callen, and

^^
Peter Wodcr, Bailiffs.

Nicholas Sergeant, ^ijf/tfr, 135-4,
Maurice Duncrcan, and
David Tyrrell, B»iliff's.

John Sergeant, Major, i3j-j.

Maurice Duncrcan, and
Thomas VVoodlock, Bailiff,.

John
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John Sergeant, Miijor, i35<J-

Peter Barfctt, and
William Wells, Bailifs.

Robert Burneli, Mayor, i^fj.
Thomas Woodlock, and
Thomas Browne, Bailiffs.

Peter Birfett, Mapr^ 1358.
Robert Walfli, and 4

John Widon, Baihfs.

John Taylor. Mayor, i^fg^
Thomas Woodlock, and
Roger Del with. Bailiff's.

Peter Barfetf, Mayor, 1 360.
Peter Moynull, and

John PafTavant, Bailiffs.

Peter Birfett, Mayor, 1561.
Roger Delwith, and
Thomas Browne, Bailiffs.

Richard Heygreen, Mayor, 1562.
David FyrreU, and

Thomas Woodlock, Bailiffs.

Robert Burneli, Mayor, 1365. '

William Heard, and

John Grandfct, Bailiffs,

John Beakc, Mayor, 1364.
Thomas Brownel, and
John Paffavant, Bailiffs.

David Tyrrell, Major, 1365'.

William Herdman, and

John Grandlct, Bailiffs.

Richard Heygreen, Mayor, 15^6.
Miuricc Young, and

Walter Crompe, Bailiffs.

David Tyrrell, Mayor, 1367.
John Grandfer, and

Richard Chambrelan, B^^iliffs.

Peter Woiier, Mayor, 1368.
Thomas Browne, and

Richard Chambrelan, Bailiffs.

John Wydon, Mayor, 1369.
Roger Bcakford, and

John Beak, Bailiffs.

John Paflavanr, Mayor, 1370.
Robert Bcakford, and

John Hoyle, Bailiffs.

John Wydon, Major, 1371.
William Herdman, and
Edward Berle, Bailiffs.

John Paffavant, Mayor, 1372..

Roger Bcakford, and

John Hoyle, Bailiffs.

John Paffdvanr, Mayor, 1373.
William Herdman, and
Edward Berle, Bailiffs.

John Wydon, Mayor, 1 374.
John Field, and

Richard Chambrelan, Bailiffs.

John Wydon, Mayor, 1375'.

John Field, and

Richard Chambi elan, Bailiffs.

Nicholas Sergeanr, Mayor, 1376.
Robert Stakebold, and

Robert Pier?, Bailiffs.

Edward Berle, Mayor, i^yj.

Stephen Flemmin;^, and

John Ellis, Bailiffs.

l I:

The Reign oF King Richard the Second.
' 'In His Fir fl Year, 1378.

Nicholas Sergeant, Mayor,

Roger Folliagh, and

Robert Piers, Bailiffs.

Robert Stakebold, Mayor, 1379.
Walter Paffavant, and
William Bankc, Bailiffs.

John Wydon, Mayor, 1380.
William Bladen, and

Roger Kilmore, Bailiffs.

John Hull, Major, 1381.
William Tyrrell, and

Roger Folliagh, Bailiffs.

John Hull, Mayer, 13^2.
Williim Paffavant, and

John Holme, Bailiffs.

Edward Berle, Mayor, 1383.
Robert Burneli, and

Richard Bertain, Bailiffs.

Robert Burneli, Mayor, 1384.
John Bermingham, and

John Drake, Builiffs.

Roger Wekeport, Mayor, 1385.
Thomas Mareward, and

Roger Sergeant, Bailiffs.

Edmond Berle, Mayor, 1386.

Thomas Cufack, and

Jeffrey Gallan, Bailiffs'.

Roger Wslieporr, Mayor, 1387,
Nicholas Finglas, and

Richard Kercluis, Bailiffs.

John Birmingham, Major, 1388.
Robert Piers, and

Richard Gravis, Bailiffs.

John Paffavant, Mayor, 1389,
Walfran Bron, and

Simon Long, Bailiffs.

Thoma*
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Thomas Marcwaid, Alajor, 1590.
Thomas Culack, .ii d

William Wade, ButUfs.

Themis Cufick, At.ijor, 1391-

RicHard Berchin, and

Jtfl'icy GJIan. BAtUfs.

Richard Chambrclan, Major, 1391,
Jtfficy Djvewich, and

Jcffcy Gillan, Buthjfj.

rhoaias Mareward, M-tyar, 1395.
Thomas Dovcwich, and

Rilph Ebb, Bailtjft.

Thomas Cufatk, yj/i/or, 1394.

Ral['h Ebb, and

Thomas Duncrccf, Bailiffs.

Thomas Culack, Major, 1395".

Willi.im Wade, and

Hugh White, Bathjfs.

Thijmas Culack, Alajir, 139^.
Richard Giffird, and

J.ft'cy Parker, Bailip.

Thomas Culack, Aiajor, 1397.
Richard GilT.ird, and
Jeffrey Parker, Bailiffs.

Jeff ey Gallan, Major ^ 1398.
Thomas Duncreef, and
John Philpot, Batlijfs.

The Reign of King Henry the Fourth.
In His Firft Year, 1399.

THomas Cufack, Major,

J'.fficy Parker, and

Richard Clark, Baitift.

Nicholas Finglas, Major, 1400.

Richard Bicon, and

Richard Bovc, BaiUft.

Ralph Ebb, Mayor, -1401.

Richard Bove, and

Richard Taylor, Bailiffi.

Thomis Cufack, Major, 1401.
Richard Taylor, and

Walter Tyrrell. BatUfs.

John Drake, Majmr, 1403.

John Phi pot, and

Walter Tyrrell, Bailiffs.

John D.akc, Major, 1404.
Walter Tyrrell, and

Robert Gallarey, Bailiffs.

J )hn Drake, Major, 1405.

John Philpor, and

VVrlccr Tyrrell, bailiffs.

Thomas Cufack, Major, 1406.
Richard Bonne, and
Thomas Shortall, Bailiffs.

Thomas Cufack, Major, 1407.
Richard Bonne, and
Thomas Shortall, Bailiffs.

Thomas Cufack, Major, 1408.
Richard Bonne, and
Thomas Shortall, Bailiffs.

Thomas Cufack, Major, 1409,
Richard Bonne, and
Thomas Shortall, Bailiffs.

Robert Gallan, Major, 1410.
John Wal/h. and
William Heiford, Bailiffs.

Robert Gallan, Major, 14.1.
John WailTi, and ^ '

William Hciford, Bailiffs.

Thomas Cufack, Major, 1412,
Richard Bonne, and
John White, Bailijfs.

The Reign of King Henry the Fifth.
In His Fi'll Year, 141 3.

LUKE Dowdall, Major.
Stephen Tavlor, and

Nicholas Euftace, Bailiffs.

Luke Dowdall, Ma)or, 1414.
S'cphen Taylor, and
Nicholas Euftccc, Bailiffs.

Thomas Culack, Majot , 1415
John White, and

Thomas Shortall, Bailiffs.

j|ThQma> Culack, Major, 1416.

X

John While, and
Thomas Shortall, Bailiffs.

Walter TyrrcJJ, Mayor, 14 17.
John Barrctr, and
Thomas Shortall, Bailtffs.

Thomas Cufack, Mayor, 141 8.

Nicholas Euftace, and
Thomas Pembroke, Bailiffs.

Thomas Cufack, Major, 1416.
John Birreit, aad
Robert Ireland, Bailiffs.

X
Waltej
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Walter Tyrrell, Mayor, 1420.

John Kilbery, and

Thomas Shartall, Bailtjfi.

John Barncll, Major, 14x1.

John Kilbcry, and

Thomas Shortall, Bailifff.

The Reign of King Henry the Sixth.

Ill His Firft Year, 1422.

John Burncll, Mafor.

John K-ilbsry, and

Thomis Shortall, Bailifs.

Thomas Cufack, Major, 14x5,

Stephen Taylor, and

Thomns Shortall, Bailifs.

John White, Mayor, 1424.

Randolph Pembroke, and

Robert dc Ireland,. EdUp.
Thomas Cuftck, M'iT'r, 1425:.

John Kilbery, and

Thomas Shortall, Bailiffs.

Sir Walter Tyrrell, Mayor, 1426.

John Kilbery, and

Thomas Shortall, Bailiffs.

John Walfh, Mayor, 1427.
John Bennett, and

Robert de Ireland, Bailiffs.

Thomas Shortall, Mayor, 1428.

Thomas Bennett, and
Thomas Afhe, Bailiffs.

Thomas Shorrall, Mayor, 1429.

Thomas Afhe, and
Thomas Bennett, 5<»«//^.

Thomas Cufack, Maytr, 1430.

Thomas Bennett, and

Robert Chambers, Bailiffs.

John White, Mayor, J43i-

John Hadfor, and

John Bryan, Bailtffs.

John White, Mayor, I432«

John Hadfor, and

Nicholas Wodcr, Bailiffs.
'

John ETa3Tor, A/^jTor, 1433-
Nicholas Woder, and

Robert de Ireland, Bailiffs..

Nicholas Woder, Mayor, 1434-
Philip Bryan, and

Thomas Newbery, Bailtfft.

Ralph Pembrbkc, Mayor, 1435".

James Dowdali, and

Richard WiUctt, Bailiffs.

John Kilbery^ '^4;»r, 1436.

Richard Willett, and

Robert Clifford, ^/<»/«f/.

Robert Chambers, Mayor, 1437.
John Bryan, and

Nicholas Clark, Bailiffs.

Thomas Newbery, Major, 1438.
Nicholas Clark, and

John Bennett, Bailiffs.

Nicholas Woder, Mayor, 1439-
Robcrcide Ireland, and

John Bryan, Bailiffs.

John Fitz-Robert, Mayor, 1440.
Richard Fnz-Euftace, and
David Row. Batl'ffs.

Nicholas YYodtr, Mayor, 1441.
John Bry.in, and

John dc Diveer, Bailiffs.

Ralph Pembroke, Mayor, 1442.
Thomas Walfh, and

Robert Sclaflford, Bailtffs.

Nicholas Woder, Mayor, 1443.
John Walfh, and
William Curragh. Bailiffs.

Nicholas Woder, Mayor, 1444-
John Walfh, and

William Curragh, Bailiffs.

Nicholas Woder, Mayor, 1445.
Philip B-llew, and

John Tankard, Bailiffs.

Nicholas Woder, Moftr, 1446,
Robert Wade, and

Thomas Sanadgc, Bailiffs.

Thomas Newbery, Mayor, 1447.
Thomas Sanadge, and

John Battman, Bailiffs.

Nicholas Woder, Major, 1448.
Robert Burncll, and

Nicholas Clark, Bailiffs.

John Bennett, Mayor, 1449.
John Bactman, and

John Tankard, Bailiffs.

Sir Robert Burncll, Mayor, 1450-
Waltcr Dunnaugh, and

William Gtampc, Bailiffs.

Thomas Newbery, Mayor, I45'i.

Ricbard FuzEuftace, and

John Tankard, BaiUQs.

Thomas Newbery, Mayor, 1452.
Richard Fiiz Simons, and

John Tankard, Bailiffs.

Sir Nicholas Woder, Mayor, 14/3.
James Blarkncy, Efq; and
William Chambrclan, Bailiffs. .

Sir Robert Burnell, Mayhr, 14J4.
John
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[.>hn Whi:c. and

Wiiliam Brian, Baiiiffs.

Phil'p Bcllcw, M^jor, 1 45"
5".

John Tankard, and

William SanaJge, Bailiffs,

John Bcnnctr, AUjor, '45^'
Thrmas Savage, and

Thomas Wotton, Bailiffs.

Thomas N^wbrry, Aiajor, i^jy.

'I'honiis. Sivai^e, and

S mon FiiZ-Iclear, Bml'fj.

Si: Robert Burncll, Mupr, HJ^-
Thoinis Savage, and

John Hcitjh, Bittl'f^'

Thomas Walfh, Mayor ^ I45'9-

Thomas Royle, and

Symon Fuz-Rcar, B^i^'ff''

The Reign of King Edward the Fourth.
In His Firft Year, 1460.

THomas Ncwbcvy, Mayor.

Arnald Ulhcr, and

William Purcell, Bailiffs.

Sir Robert Burncll, Major., 1461.

John Tankard, and

Thomas Barby, Bailiffs.

Thorn IS Ncwbcry, Mayor^ 1462.

John Shanagh, and

Nicholas Bouike, B*il*ff-

Th imas Ncwbery, Mayor, 1463.

John Shan?gh, and

Nicholas Bourke, Bailiffs.

Sir Thomas Ncwbcry, Mayor, 1464.
Nicholas Cook, and

John Bowland, Bailiffs.

Simon Fitz-Rcar, Mayor, 1465*.

Nicholas Cook, and

John BowJand, Bailiffs.

Wiiliam Grampy, Major, 1466.

John Bowland, and

John Walfh, Baihfs.

Sir Thoaai Newbcry, Mayor, i^6j.

John Burncll, and

Nicholas Bourke, BnUif'.

Sir William G;ampe, Major, 1468.

John Boland, and

John Waim, Bailtfs.

Arlontor Uilier, Major, 1469.
Thomas Fitz-Simons, and

John Bcllcw, Bailiff's.

Thomas Wocton, Major,

Robert Fitz-Simons, and
'

John Bellew, Baiiffi.

Simon Fitz Rear, Major,

Richard Parckcr, and

John Dincy, Bathfi.

John Fyan, Afrt^for, 1471.
Thomas MoI^h;in, anil

John Wdt, Bail.fs.

John BcllfW, Major, 1475.
William Dinnoiigh, and

Patrick Frz Simons, Bailiff's.

[470.

1471.

Nicholas Bourke, Major, 1474.
John Bowland, and

W^alter Pierce, Bailiffs.

Thomas Fitz-Simons, Major, 1475*.

Richard StaJnhorfte, and
William Tue, Bailiffs.

Thomas Fitz-Simons, Majir, i^j6.

John Sanadge, and

Matthew Fowler, BatUffs.

Patrick Fitz- Lewis, Major, 1477.
Thomas Collier, and

Thomas Harbert, Bailiffs.

John Weft, Mayor, 1478.
Jennyco Marckcs, and

Richard Arland, Bailiffs.

John Fyan, Major, 1479.
William Grampe, and
Thomas Mciller, Bailifs.

William DoveWich, Major, 1480.
John Sergeant, and

John Whitakcr, Bailifs.

Thomas Moulghan, Mayor, 1481.
John Ruflcll, and

James Barbe, Bailiffs-

The Reign of King Edward
the Fifth.

PAtrick Fnz Lewis, Major, I48x-
Thomas Miller, and

Richard Barbr, Bailiffs.

Xx i

The Reigii of King Richard

the Third.

John Weft, Major, 1483.
Rynald Talbott. and

John Govdon, Bailiffs.

Johix Weft, Major, 1484.
Hugh Talbott, and
Henry Mole, Bailtfi.

John
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The Reign of King Henry the Seventh,
In His Fu-ft Year, 1485.

JOHN Sergeant. Mayor,

John Burke, and

John G.iydon, Batlijfs.

Jennyioe Marches, Mayor, 1485.
Thomas Benner, and

Robert Binnchfield, Bailtfs.

Thomas Miller, Mayor^ 1487-
William EngliiTi, and

Robert Boyle, Bailiffs.

William Tue, Mayor, 1488.

Thomas Rjrmingham, aud

Parrick Mole, Bailiffs.

Richard Stamhorftp, Mayor, 1489.
Robert Forftcr, and

Thomas Weft, BaiUffs.

John Sergeant, Muyor, 1490.
Robert Carrolls, and

William Browne, Bailiffs.

Thomas Bennett, Mayor, 1491.
Richard Tyrrell, and

Thomas Newman, Bailiffs.

John Sergeant, Mayor, i^(^%.

John Biake, anci

William Browne, Bailiffs.

John Sergeant, Mayor, *493-
Nicholas Harbarr, and

H.-nry Liwles, Batlijfs.

Patrick Fuz Leoncs, Mayor, 1494.

Thomas Phillies, and

Archbold Boulte, Bailiffs.

Thomas B;rmingham, Mayor, 149^.
William CanJcrli, and

WilU.im Hcynot, Bailiffs.

Jerrckrn Caydon, Mayor, 1496'.

John B.cker, and

Ediirond Long, Bailffs.

Thomas Coller, Mayor, 1497-
John Dangan, and

Birtholomcw Ruflel, Bailiffs.

Raynould Talbot, Mayor, 1498.
Thomai Umffric, and

Richard Pricker, Bailffs.

J:imes Barbee, Mayor, 1499.
William Flemming, and

John Coullocke, Bailffs.

Robert Foiftcr, Aiayar, IJOO.
Patrick Boy re, and

John Sranton, Bailffs.

Hugh Talbott, Mayor, i^oi.
William Hudglon, and

Richard Garrar, Bailffs.

Richard Tyrrell, Mayor, i^oz.

Richard Moore, and

Richard Sanfle, Bailffs.

John Blike, Afayer, *fO^.
John Zoughan, and
William Goodwine, Bailiffs.

Thomas Newman, M<r)ic;-, 1504-
Walter Pcppard, and
Mornce Coulcon, Bailiffs.

Nicholas Haibart, Major, 1^0^.
John Blanchfield, and

Patrick Harbarr, Bailffs.

William Englifh, Mayor, IJ06.
William Talbotc, and

Nicholas Ronch, Bailiffs.

William CantrcU, Mayor, 1507.
John Rochford, and
Patrick Ftal, Bailiffs.

Thomas Phillips, Mayor, i5'o8.

Walter Euftace, and

Heniy Councie, BaiUffs.

The Reign of King Henry the Eighth.

W"l
i

In His Firft Year, 1509.
i'lliam Tllbort, Alayor.

Nicholas Quaynrorr, and

.uncs Harbi.r, Bailffs.

N...holas Roach, A'iayor, 1510,

yAM\ Fnz Simons, and

Robert Falconer, Bailffs,
'

Tnomas Bcrminghaui, Mayer, IjTll.

•'-hrillopher Urher, and

Thomas Tue, Bailiffs.

\

Walter Euftace, Mayor, ijiz.

John Sherive, and

Stephen Ware, Bailiffs.

Walter Peppard, Mayor, ijij.

Nicholas Hancock, and

James Fi:Z.-Reer, Batlffs.

William Hudfon, Mayor, i^l^.
Richaid Tdbor, and

Nicholas Homes, Bailiffs.

' John Rochford, Mayor, l^l^. W I nam
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William Newman, and

Robert Cou'llv, Bai/ift.

Chriltophcr Uihcr, Major, 1516.

John SwsficJd, and

Giles Revccs, Bsilifft.

Patrick Fear, Major, ijij.

Walter Kelly, and

Hugh Nugent, Bailiffj.

John Longhan, Mayor, iflS.
K?nry Gaydon, and

Wilium Kelly, Bailtfj.

Patrick Bf>vxc, Mayer, ijip'

Nicholas Gjydon, and
I'atrick FirzSimons, Bailijp.

Thomas Tuc, Major, i^zo.

Roo^rt S'liUort, and
Michael Fitz-Simons, Bailifs.

M'hoUs Hirbarr, Major, iJZi-.

A'lonton Ulhcr, and
Tromi^ B.bc, Bailtjft.

J 'in F z S mon?, MAjtr^ lyii.

Cobci r B yly, and

j mes B o n, Bailtfft^ r\f^c\

Micholas Q^iDyrrott, Majtr, i$%^>

B' tholoBicw Blanchficld, and

J >fin C?nt)ec, Batliffs.

.Vichnlas Handcock, Major, i^Z/^. ,'

vValccr Fi z Simons and
^

William Kelly, BaiUf.
R-ichard Talboit, Major, 1525".

John Shelton, and

Sim'>n Giydon, Mailiff's

W..lter Ealtace, Major, 151^.
Alifxandcr B.fwick, and

R chard Elliott, Baiitfs.

William N. wman, Mayor, l^lj-

lam'^i FiizSimons, and

Nicholas Bt-nnct, Bailiffs.

Arlonton Uflier, Major, ijl8.

Francis Harbarr, and

J»hnSquiner, BaiUffs.

W liter Kelly, Major, I fig.
Thomas Si^phans, and

Nicholas Umphry, Bailiffs.

Thomas Bube, Mayor, 1536.
N.cholas Samhorft, and

N cholas Pc^pard, Bailiffs.

John Sarsficld, Major, 1551-
Walter Tvrrcll, and
William Q^ioytrott, Bailiffs.

Nicholas Guydbn, Major, i$^Z-
S>moi) Lutrrell, and

Brandom Fo;ftcr, BaiUffs.

Walter Firz-Simons, Major, I5*5J.
William Forftcr, and

John Pv-ppard, Batliffs.

Robert ShilUnfort, Mstftr, 1J34.

n/

1-1 ;

Henry Plunkctt, and
William White, Bailiffs.

Thomas Stcphans, Major, ifjf.
John More, and
Chriftopher Cofgrave, Bailiffs.

John shelton, Major, if^e.
Thadey Duffc, and
Patrick Burgcs, Bailiffs.

John Squiner, Mayor, IJ^J.
Nicholas Pentany, and
Robert Cufack, Bailiffs.

Sir James Kitz-Simons, Mayer, 15-38.
Richard Barfirft, and
Matthew Goodwing, Bailiffs.

Nicholas Bennett, Mayor, 1539.
James Handcock, and
Robert Taylor, BaiUffs..

Walter Tyrrell, Major, 1540.
James Fyan, and .

Thomas Spenccfield, Bailiffs.

Nicholas IJmphry. Major, i5'4l.
Richard Fyan, and
Bartholomew Ball, Bailiffs.

N cholas Stamhorft, Mayor, if^tl
Richard Fiiz-Simohs, and
Barnaby King, Bailiffs.

David Sutton, Major, \$^^.
Richard Quoryrotr, and
Thomas Rogers, Bailiff's.

William Forftcr, Major^ JJ44.
James Segravc, and
John Elles, Bailiff's.

Sir Francis Harbart, Majw], ij-^j-.

John Challcnor, and
John Worrall, Bailiffs.

Henry Plunkctt. Major, 15-46
Oliver Stcphans, and
Nicholas Pentany, Bailiffs.

Thadey DufFe, Major, 1/47
John Bryan, and
Thomas Fleming, sSttrifs.

The Reign of YMi%Edwajd^t
Sixth.

In His Firft Year, 1/48.

TAmes Handcock, Majw.
Edward Brawa, and
Robert Gelding, Sheriffs.

Richard Fyan, Major, 1/49,'
Chriftophcr Segrave, and
John Nangell, Sheriffs.

John
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John Money, Major, i$^0.

Patrick Fitz-Simons, and

Thomas Firz Simons, Sheriff's.

Michael Pentcny, Mayor ^ ^55^-

Richard Burn\wcll, and

William Handcock, Sheriffs.

Robert Cufack, Mayor, i^^a.

Walter England, and

Edward Drake, Sheriffs.

The Reign of Qiieen Mary the Firft.

In Her Firft Year, 155-^.

BArcholoniew Ball, Mayor,

Walter Rochford, and

Robert Ulher, Sheriffs.

Patrick Sarsfield, Mayor, if^^.
William Sarsfield, and

Robert Janes, Sheriffs,

Thomas Rogers, Major, ijff.

Patrick Buckly, and

Patrick Giggen, Sheriffs.

John Callennor, Mayor., ^SS^'.
John Ufher, and

Edward Pcppard, Sheriffs.

John Spensficld, Mayor, ijfj-
John Dempfey, and

Walter Cufack, Sheriffs.

The Reign of
ffikef Firft Year, 1558.

Robert Gouldiiig, Mayor. -
. ,

Michael Fitz-Simons, ancJ,,;,. '

Nichoras Fitz- Simons, Sbe'r^s.

Chriftopher Segrave, Mayor, ij^g.

Richard Galtrem, dnd

Edward Burran, Sheriffs.

Thomas Fitz-Simons, Mayor, 1560-

Patrick Gough, and

James Bellcw, Sheriffs.

Robert Ufher, M^*yer, 1^61.

Henry Browne, and

Michael Tyrrell, Skriffs.

Thomas Fynning, Major, i^6z.

Edward Barron, and

Walter Clenton, Sheriffs.

Robert Cufack, Major, 1563-

John Fitz-Simons, and

John Luttrell, Sheriffs.

Richard Fyan, Mayor, 15-64.

Jrmcs Diitas, and

Patrick Dowdall, Sheriffs.

Nicholas Fitz-Simons, Mayor, if6f.
Chriftopher Fagan, and

John White, Sheriffs.

Sir William Sarsfiilii, Mayor, ij66.

John G.iy^on, and

John Gough, Sheriffs.

John Fitz-Simons-, Mi)w, ijG;.

Giles Allen, atkl
'

John Lmttell, Sheriffi.

Michael Bee, ^djyW-, i^68.
Nicholas Duffc, and-' >,

b-ichard Rouncell, Sheriffs.

Walter Cufack, Major, lf6<).

Queen Elizabeth",
William Fitz-5imons, and
John Lenan, Shiriffs.

Henry Brown, Mayor, 1570.
Nicholas Ball, and

Simon Grave, Sheriffs.

Patrick Dowdall, Mayor, i^jx.

Andrew Tyrrell, and

Thomas Doyns, Sheriffs.

Jaracs Bsllew, Mayor, ^S7^-
Walter Bill, and
Thomas Cofgrave, Sheriff's.

Chriftopher Fagan, Mayor, ifj^.
John Quin, and

Patrick Brown, Sheriffs.

John Ufher, Mayor, i^J^-
Henry Cufick, and

Thomas Cane, Sheriffs.

Patrick Gough, Ma)iiry i^Jf.
Richard Fagan, Sftd

William Barnwell, Shtriffs.

John Gough, M*yor, ly/S-

Edward White, and

Edward Devcnifli, Sheriffs.

Giles Allen, Maytr, I'^jy.

Walter Segrave, and

James Barry, Sheriffs.

Richard Rowtilsll, Mayer, i^fl
John Forftei", and

William Picket ,..Sheriffs.

Nicholas Duffe, Majot, i^'Jf).

Henry ^helton, artd

Thomas Smith. Sheriffs.

Walter Ball, Mayor, i^9.
John Duftftitigs, S^d

James Matton, Sheriffs.

Johnl
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John Gay don, MAjor, 1581.

John Malonc, and

Philip Conran, Slimffj.

Nicholas Bill, Major ^ ifSz.
Robert S'cphans, and

Edward Thomas, Shtrijfs.

John Lcnan, Mitjor^ '5S5.

John Borran, and

William B/«^n, Shcnfs.

Thomns Co^rttvc, Aiajor, 1$%^.
fohn Donpan, and

Ltwrcnce Whice, Skerifs.

William Pidcotr, Mayor, ijSj.
Thomas Girrot, and

limrsRvan, Shenjfj.

Richaid R^'unctrli, Major, 1586-
Francis Taylor, and

Iv'mond Conran, Sheriff'j.

Richard Fjg,an, Mayor ^ ^5'S7'

N^cholis Wcllen , and

Michael Charnberlmg, Shiriff't.

Wihcr ScgCavc, Mayor, 1588.

John Tyrrd), and ,

J.mes Bcllcw, Sheriffs.

Julm Forlbcr, Jidapr, '5'S9-

Matthew Handcock, and

Thomas Browne, Sheriffs.

EJwaic! D-vcniA, Mayor^ '590.
Walter Galtrim, and

Nicholas Burrane, Sheriffs.

Thomas Striith, Mayor, 1591.

George Kennedy, and

John Mills, Sheriffs.

Philp Conran, -'l/.^/4r, 1591
John Ulher, and

Thomas Flemming, ^htnfft.

Jimcs Janes, Mayor, 1593.
Richard Afhe, and

John Moophcm, Sheriffs.

'i'homas Gairott, Mnjott 1594
William Gough, and

Ralph Sancky, Sheriffs.

Francis Taylor, Mayor., '5'95'

John Elliott, and

John Marrtiall, Shtriffs.

Michael Chamberling, ^<i/or, 1596.

John Shelton, and

Alexander Pallice, Sheriffs.

Nicholas Weilon, Mayor, iS97-
Robert Pantinc, and

John Gooding, Sheriffs.

James Bcilew, Mayor, ijgS.

1()hn Bnce, and.

Edward Varcell, Sheriffi.

Garret Young, Mayor, 1599.
John Cuiack, and

John Kn\\\x\, Sheriffs.

Nicholas Barranc, Mayor, i5oo.

Robert Ball, and

Thomas Biihop, Sheriffs.

Matthew Handcock, Mayor, 1 60 1

.

Robert Kennedy, and
William Turner^ Sheriffs.

The Reign of King Jamts the Firft.

In His Firft Year, i6oz.

SIR John Tyrrell, Mayor.

Nicholas Stcphans, ahd

Peter Dermoct. Sheriffs, and

William Qon^,M^or, Eight Months,

John Elliott Succeeded them as ^/4;or, Four

Months, 1603.

James Tyrrell, and

Thomas Carroll, Sheriffs.

JohnShclton,^//|;o^Onc month four weeks i

RoberiBallirihis ftcad. Mayor, 1604.

Edward Malonc, and

Richard Barry, Sheriffs.

John V^x\ce,Mapr, i6of.

John B.nncs, And

Richard Brown, Shtriffs.

John Arthur, Mayor, r6o6.

John I-,any, and

I

Nicholas PurccU, Sheriffs.

^Nicholas Burrane, M0jor for Thorttis

Plunkctt, 1607.
Yy 2

Thomas Dromgow-lc, and
James Bee, Sheriffs.

John Cufack, Mayer, i6c8.
Thomas AJlcn, and
Rflbcrt Eulhcc, Sheriffs,

Rob.rt Ball, Mofor, i6cg.
Thomas Long, alid

William Prcrton, Sheriffs.

Richard Barry, Mayor, 1610.
Edward BiH, and
Richard Euflace, Sheriffs.

Thomas Bilhop, Maytr, 161 1-

William Chalkcrctr, and
Richard Wiggetr, Sheriffs.

SirJames Carrol l,/Wli7«;-,forhisFather, i6ix.
Edward Cullep, and

John Franton, ^er^s.
Richard Forftcr, Mayor, 161 3.

Thadcy Duft'e, and

AuQtient Taylor, Sheriffs.

Richard
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Richard Brown, yl/^wr, for

John Goodwin, 1614.

Patrick Fox, and

Robert Bennetr, ^htrijfj.

Richard Brown, Mayer, for

JohnDowdc, 1615.

Simon Banewcli, and

Nicholas Springham, Shtriffs.

John Bennef, Mayor, for

George Dfan, 1616^.

Nicholas Kelly, and

Djniel Burn, Sheriff's.

Sir James Carroll, Majir, 1617.

William Bifhop, and

Robert Linigar, Sheriffs.

John Line, Major, 1618,

Thomas Ruflell, and

Henry Cheshire, Sherifi.

Richard Foiflcr, Mayor, 1619.

John Lock, and

Richard Teyller, Sheriffs,

Richard Brdwu, Mayor, 1620.

Edward Janes, and

Wi'liam Allen, Sheriffi.

Edward Ball, Mayor, i6zi.
Chrirtophcr Forfter, and
Chriftophcr Handcock, Sheriff's.

Richard Wiggecr, Mayor, i6zz.
Thomas Whuc, and

Thomas Evans, Sheriffs.

Sir Thadcy Duffc, Mayor, i6x'^.

Chriftophcr Wolvcrfton, and

George Johns, Sheriffs.

Sir William Bifhop, Mayor, 1624.
Sir Walter Dungan, and

William Wefton, Sheriffs.

A

ir rnifl.

The Reign of King Charles the Firft.

In His Flrft Year, \6t^.

SIR James Carroll, , Mayor.

Adam Gordman, and
Nicholas Salgrave, Sheriffs.

Thomas Evans, Major , 1626.

Robert Arthur, and

Francis Dowde, Sheriffs.

Edward Janes, Mayor, 1627.

Michael Brown, and

Thomas Shelton, Sheriffs.

Robert Bennet, Mayor, i6i8.

James Bcllew, and

William Baggott, Sheriffs.

Chriftophcr Forfter, Mayor, 1629.

Cliarles Forfter, and

James Waifon, Sheriffs.

Thomas Evans, Mayor, 1650.

Sankey Syliard, and

John Flemming, Sheriffs.

George Johns, Afayor, 1651.

Walter Tyrrell, and

John Stanly, Sheriffs.

Robert Bennet, Mayor, 1632.

David Begg, and

Walter Kenedy, Sheriffs.

Robert Dixfon, Mayor, 1635.

Thomas Wakefield, and

Chriftophcr Bricc, and

William Purfel, Sheriffs.

Sir James Carrol', Maytr, 1654.
Edward Brangan, and

John Gibfon, Sheriffs.

Chriftophcr Forfter, Mayor, i^^jT.

John Cnrbery, and

Thomas Ormsbcy, Sheriffs.

Sir Chiftophcr Foiftcr, Mayor, 1636.
Thomas Arthur, and

William Smith, Sheriffs.

Jimes Watfon, Mayor, i6^y.

Philip WatJon, and

William Bladon, Sheriffs.

Sir Chriftophcr Forft r, Mayer, 1638.
Sir Robert Forth, and

Andrew Clark, Sheriffs.

Charles Forfter, Mayor, 1639.
Edward L ke, anr!

Richird Bam^ wtll, Sheriffs.

Thomas Wak-ficlJ, Mayor, 1640.
John Bamber, and

Abiaham Rickes, Sheriffs.

Thomas Wakefield, Mayor, 1641.
Laurence Allen, and

[ John Woodcock, Sheriffs.

William Smith, Mayor, 1642.

John Pu£, and

Thomas Pcmberton, Sheriffs.

William Smith, Mayor, 1643.
John Miller, and

Peter Fletcher, Sheriffs.

William Smith, Major, 1644.

John Brice, and

Mot ice Pue, Sheriffs.

William Smith, Mayor, 164^.
Edward Hughes, and

John Collins, Shtriffs.

William Smith, Mayer, 1646.

Robert Caddell, and

Robert Dccy, Sheriffs.

William Bladen, Mayer, 1647.
Walter
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a^^HTTiiO'im Hill. Sherrfs.

R.ilp'1 V.*ndc'.-H ivrn, 4nJ

R. !v.:i Mil is, Shtrtffi.

J
".! im.;s Pcinbwitoii, M4jor, \v!io Died in

'jtintQ\ ihcSickncl?, Siukcy SilliardSuc-

acdcJ liini for ihe Year, 1649.
rhom.u WaicrhoHfe, and

i*^M Djed of :ht Plague ijooo that jtar.

,
In the Tune of ihc Parliament only.

R.;ilph Hunt, Atajtr^ 1650.
Grorge Gilbert, and
R chard Cook, Shtrifs.

Richari.1 Tigh, A'fujor , i6ji.
Richard Hatfield, and
John Brown, Shtrifs.

Danial Hutchifon, Mayor^ ifiji.
John Cranwell, and
William Glifr, Shtrif,,

In Oliver Cromiveirs Government.

In His Firft Year, i6^%.

OMN Prefton, Major.

Th^m~s Clark, and

Tobias Creamer, Sheriff's.

T."omas Hookcs, Major., •^j'4

Wilir^ Cox, and

John Difmanter, Sheriffs.

RicharJ Ti^h, Majtr, i6^f.
xXinrel' B'i11ine,ham, and

iRclurd Palfrey, Sheriffs.

Ridgely Hatfield, Major, i6j6.
Rice Phillips, and

Bollard. Sheriffs.

Thomas Waterhoulc, Major, i 6^7.
John Forrcft, and
John Totty, Sheriffs.

Peter. Wybranrs, Major, igjg.
Robert Antindell, and

j
Jolin Eaftwood, Sheriffs.

The Reign of King Charles the Second.

In his Ftift Year, iS^g.

ROhcrt Dj:ey, Major.

John Pr:cr, and

Hugh Piicc, Sheriff's.

Sir Hucard AJrcnvarncr, Major, 1660.

Peter Warde, and

Thomal Johns, Sheriffs,

G.orge Gilbcrr, Major, i66i-

William Whitchctr, and '

Gcorae Hew let, Sheriffs, i

John Criin well. Major, 1662. «j

Chtillopher Bcnnct, and ^ ''

*

E:k.s Bift, Sh'.ri^s.

WiUhini Smith, Major, 1663.
T'oraas Krrkain, and
William Brookes, Sheriffs.

Wil iicn Smith, Major, 1664

J iTiu.i Allen, an^l

F ;i; cs Brewfter, Sibm/^.

Sir Daniel Bcliingham , fiift Lord-Mayor,

Chiil-nphcr Lovct, and

jonn Q^idch, Sheriffs.

John Defmenccr, Lord-Major, \666.
Philip Caftleton, and

jofcph Dobfon, 5Arrij^j.

Markes Quinn, Lord- Major, 1667.
Matthew French, and
Giles Meey, Sheriffs.

John Forreft, Lord-Major, 1668.
William Grcllingham, and

John Linigar, Sheriffs.

Lewis Dc(menecr, Lord-Mdjor, i66g.
William Story, and
Richard Ward, Sheriffs,

Enock Reader, Lord-MMjor, t6jo.
Richard Hanaway, and
Jlaac Johns, Sheriffs.

JJ)hn Totty, Lord-Major, i6ji.
Henry Reynalds, and

Nathaniel Philpoc, Sheriffs.

Rbb:i't Drey, Lord Major, i6y%.
Thomas Clinton, and

John Cartlcton, Sheriffs.

Sir Joihua Alien, Ltrd-Afajor, iSy^.

Zz Abel
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Abel Ram, and

Gtfprgc Elackall, Shtrip.

Sir Francis Brcwftcr, L»rd-M*j»ry 1674.

Humphrey Jervis, and

William Sands, Sbtrifs.

William Smith, Ltrd-MajoTt i6jf.

John Knox, and

Walter Motley, Sbtriffi.

Chriftophcr Lovet, L»rd-M4jw^i6j6.
Willianr Watts, and

Benjamin Lcadbcthcr, Shiriffs.

John Smith, Lord-MM}or, 1677.

James Cottingbam, and

William Billington, Shtrifs.

Peter Ward, Lord- Major ^ 1678.

William Cook, and

Thomas Tennant, Shorifi.

John Eaftwqod, Ltrd'M^jort 1679.

Thomas Taylor, and

Robert Bridges, Sluriffs.

Luke Lovsrther, Lord-Mayer, 1680.

John Coyn, and
Samuel Walton, Shoriffi.

S^Hum^hrcy Jervis, Lerd-Major, liJSi.

John Flcichcr, and

Edward Haines, Shtrifs.

S Humphrey Jervis, Lord-Majorj 1682..

William Watts, and
Edward Haines, Sherift.

Sir Elias Bcft, Lord-Mayer, 1683.

George Kenedy, and

Michael Mitchell, 5W/^.
3ir Abel Rim, Lerd-Mayer, 1684.

Charles, Thpmpfor, and

Thomas (^ine, Shtriffi.

Is

The Reign bl King James the

Second.
In His FirftYcar, i68f.

SIR John Knox, Lord-Ad^^jer.

Richard French* and

Edward Rofs, Shorifs.

Sir John Caftleton, Lerd-Maje/r^ 1686.

James Howifon, and

Ifaac Holroyd, Shtriffi.

Sir Thomas Hackctt, Lerd-Aiayer^ 1687.

Thomas Kciran, and

Edmond Kelly, Shcriffi.

Sir Michael Crcagb, Ltrd-Majtr^ »688.
Chrilto^^her Palies, and

John Coyne, Shtriffi.

Sir Terence Dermott, f.erd A^jer^ Nine
(Months, i6.89*

Ignatius Brown, and

John More, Shtrifft.

The Reign of King Wtiham the

% \ i Third.
In His Firft Year, 1689.WAlter Motley, Lerd-Majot, the
other Three Months.
Anthony Picrcey, and

Marks Rainsford, Shtrifft.

John Otterington, Lord-Mayw, 1690.
Marks Rainsford, and
Edward Llovd, Shtriffi.

Sir Michael Mitchell, Lerd-Mayor, 1691.
Thomas Bell, and
Henry Stephens, Shtrifft.

Sir Michael Mixhell, Lord-Mayer^ 1692.
Francis Sroyte, and
William Gibbons, Shtrifft.

Sir John Rogerfon, Lerd-Mayer, 1693.
John Page, and

Robert Twigg, Shtriffs.

George Blackball, Lord-Mayor, l6<)^.

Benjamin Burton, and

Thomas Dcnham, Shtriffs.

William Watts, Lord-Mayer, iS^^l
Andrew Bi ice, and
William Stowell, Sherifs.

Sir William Billington, I,tfr</.Af«;«r, 1696.
Robert Conftantine, and
Nathaniel Whitwcll, Shtriffs.

Bartho. Van Homrigh, JL»r«<-iW«i/#r, 1697.
William Founds, and

John Ptarfon, Shtriffs.

Thomas Quine, Lord- Mayer^ 1698.
Robert Mafon, and
Samuel Cook, Shtrifs.

Sir Anthony Piercy, Lord-Mayor^ 1699.
Charles Forcft, James Barlow Shtrifs.

Sir Mark Rainsford , Lord-Mayer^ 1700.
John Eccles, Ralph Gore, Shtrifs.

The Reign of Queen ^««^.

In Her Firft Year, 1701.

SAmuel Walton, Lord- Mayor.

John Stoyre, Thomas Bolton, jA#r»jf/.

Thomas Bell, Lord-Mayer, 1702.
Thomas Pleafants, and

David CofTart, Shtrifs.

John Page, Lerd-Majer, 1 705.
John Hendrick , and

William French, Shtriffs.

Francis Stoyte, Lord-Mayer^ I7©4'
Thomas Wilkinfon, and

Robcrc Cheatham, Shtriffs.

The



The HEADS of the

ESTABLlSHiMENT

IRELAND,
Commencing March the 2,5 tl\ 1704.

Civil LIST.

Court of Exchequer. Tearly Allowance.

s. d.

LOrd Trcafurcr

Vice Trcafurcr

Chancfllor of the

Exchequer

Lord Chief Baron for his Fees

and Robes

Second Baron for the' fame

Third Baron for the (aine

Augmentation of 200/. each

to the three Barons

Prime Serjeant

Second Serjeant

Attorney General

SolKcitor General

Auditor General for his Fee,

and allFees due upon patting

Sheriffs Accounts, and tran-

fporting Yearly Accounts
into England.

Surrcyor Gcneril

i Lein(ler

200

5CO

400
400

600

Efcheators of
Munfier

Conaught

iVljler
Chief Remembrancer
Second Remembrancer
Clerk of the Pipe
Chief Chamberlain
Second Chamberlain
Comptroller of the Pipe
Uflier of the Exchequer
Tranfcripterand Foreign Oppofcr
Summon ilkr and Clerk of the

Edrcacs

33 16 8

50 6
88 6 8

88 5 8

565

60

6^
' 5

» 5

53 2
i5<5 12

52 3
52 3
53 10

24 2

55 15

43 18

Marfl-ial of the Four Courts"

over and above the Iawful(

Fees of his Office, computed^

at 1 20 /. per Annum.

Clerk of the Pells

Clerk of the Firil Fruits and v
Twentirth Parts /!

Crycr of the Exchequer
Purluivant

Auditor of the Foreign Accounts

Court of Queen s-Bench.

LOrd Chief jufticc for his^
Fee and Robes ^

Srcond Jufticc for the fame
Third Jullicc for the fame
Augmentation of 200/. cacbv

to the three Juftices y
Clerk of the Crown •

Court of Chancery.

LOrd Chancellor of TreUad
Mafterofthe Rolls

Four Matters in Cliancery, atv
20/. each, J*

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery
Clerk of the Haoapcr

Court of Common-Pleas.

I*
Ord Chief juftice for his

Fee snd Robes
a a

I. s. d

280

30

38 14 9

984
19
121 13 4

Total 41^1 & 10

Boa

400
400

600

7 xo-

2007 10

• 2000

157 9 II

80

»5

3 J 10
— ' Mil

I ^mmm

22^7 lyu

}• ^°°

Second



The HEADS of the

Second Juftice for tlie fame

Third juftice for the lame

Augmentation of 2co /. each

to the three Juftices

Prothonotii-y

Nearly Allowance.

"1. s. d.



^sc

Eftablilhment for IKELaNV.
Military LIST.

General OiScers. Tearly. Allowan.

LORD Lieutenant,

Deputy, Jufticcs

or other Chief Go-
vernor or Gtjvei"

noi-s Ciencral of Ireland,

Onp Aid tic Camp
One Lieutenant General

One Aid de Camp
One Major General

Two Brigadiers

Muftcr-Mafter General

Clerk of ths Checque

Six Deputy Commiiiarics

5 s. per diem each

Quarter Maftcr General

Adjutant General

Judge Advocate General

Chirurgcon General

Provoft Marllial Gescral

and
1

Military Contingencies from^
the id of J.:n,tary, 170^ J

Military Incidents.

REnt of the Horfc-Guard,-^

and Fire and Candle for C
tnc Guardi in Dublin Caftle S

Three Regiments of Horfe, \

each confining of fix Troops/
of 56 private Men in each,>

in all 648 Men belldcs Offi-C

ccrs, amounts to J
The Pay of a Colonel of Horfe t

as Colonel, being at 12 s.i-

per diem, j
Of a Lieutenant Colonel as^

Lieutenant Colonel, at 8 j. f
ptr diem, J

Of Major as MajOr, at 5 /. 6 <i. ?

per diem, i

Chaplain at 6 /. 8 d.

Chirurgcon at 4/.
Kettle-Drummer ut 2/. 6d.
The Captain of cjch Troop at

y
10 /. and two Horfes at 2^ (-

cich, S
ThL- Lieutenint 5 /. and two?
Horks at 2 /.:cach, 5

Ihe.Cornct 5 /. and two Horfes?
at 2 J. each, £

Quarter-Mafter for himfclf and i

Hodi-at % s. i

10

10

r

<^S?i

1S2

J 460
182

iop5

5 CO

547 10

565
121

121 i:

7J

13

'2337 3 4

cooo

1-0

^3817 5

219

145

TOO

121

73
45

'3

12

255 10

154 5

"7.15

91 5

y

Two' Corporals, each at zs. 6d.
One Trumpeter at 2 s. 6 d.

Thirty lix private Soldiers at>
I /. 6 J. each ! y

The Pay of threofllegimentsof

J3ragoo;is ;each coiililH;)g of
lix I'roops and 36 pr irate'

Men) i;, all 648 Men bc-

fidi-s Officirs

Ihc Pay uf a Colonel of Dr«-
^

goons, as Colonel, being acC
1 2 .f . per diem. 3

A Lieutenant Colonel, as Lieu-
tenant ('oIjikI, at 7 i.

Maj.^r, as Major, at 5 /.

(Chaplain at 6/. ^ d.

Chirurgeon at 4/.
A Captain ai 10/.

A Lieutenant at 5 s.

A (hornet at 4 s.

A Qaarrer-Maftcr at 3 i.

A Serjeant at 2 /. 6 d.

Two Corporiis, each \ s.6d.
One Drummer, \ s.6d.
One Hautboy, i s. 6 d.

Thirty fix Dragoons, each is. id.

The Pay of Fourteen Regi-1
[

ments of Foot, conlifting ofi'

twelve Companies and one}
Ojmpany of Granadcen ,

i.

aad 50 private' Men in eachi
Company, in all 8400 Men

|
belides Orficcrs, j

;

The Pay cf a Colonel of Foot,-^!

as Colonel, being at 12 /.C
per diem. j

Lieutenant Colonel, as Lieu
tenant Colonel, at 7 s.

Major, as Major, at 4J.
Chaplain uSs.^d.
Chirurgcon at 4 s. and one

Mate zt 1 s. iSJ.

Adjutant& Quarter- Maftcr at 4 /,

A Captain of Fdot at 8 s,

A Lieutenant at 4/.
An F>nfign at 3 /.

Two Serjeants, each x s. 6 d.

Three Corporals, each i /.

Two Drummers, each 1 /.

Fifty private Men, each 6 d.

Another Regiment ofFootcon-T :

lifting of 1 1 Companies, and
j

I Company of Granadeers,of

}

40 private men in eich,in all L

600 Men bcfides Officers, at

the iank rates as the Compa-
nies and Officers abovcmen-
tioned.

45

985

s. d.

12 <5

10

25714 J
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the HEADS of the, etc

Tearfy Allowance.

OncCompany of Foot-Guards'

tobe armed with Battle- A.ics

and to attend the State, to

confift of as follows.
j

A Captain at 1 5 /. each Ka-
j

1 lendar Month. J

Two Lieutenants at 9 1- P^''
^'

Month,
I

Two Serjeants at 2s, per\

diem each.

Fifty Yeomen at 10 d. per

diem each.

Charge of ths Ordnance.

MAftcr of the Ordnance

Lieut, of the Ordnance

Major of the Train of Artillery

Surveyor and Comptroller

Clerk of the Ordnance

Engineer, Overfecr and Sur-7

v?yor General of the Fortifi- >
cationsand Buildings __ J

Second Engineer of Ireland

Third Engiiicer to attend the 7 .

Train of Artilkry -T

Two Gentlemen of the Ordnance

A Store-Keeper

Two Firc-Mafters at 4 /• fer7

diem each j

Two Borabardeers at 2 /. per \

dim each i

Armorer at Dublin

FourAffirtantArmorers to move t

1 from Store to Store as occa- >
fion require, at 2 1. each, 3

WheelwTight
Waggon and Carriage maker

Mafter Gunner taattend the Train

Gunner's Mate

@|bt Gunners to attend thc>

Train at 12 d. per diem each J

Eight Matroflesto attend theo

Train and Stores in DHblin,>

at 9 d. each. 3
A . T j.„ C A Store-Keeper
At X''«'^^«-3 Two Gunned

^^^^y' tTwo Matroflcs ^

w ^» * cOne Gunner
C^«'^^^^'«"'^'ioncMatrors

1.

Limtrick,

Kinfalt^

.rA Store-Kcfper

.^Four Gunners

cTwo Matrofles

-A Store-Keeper

) Maftcf Gunner

^Ei'ght Gunners

-Four Matroffes

1329 8 4

10

500
300
200
200
100

3CO

182

146

146
ICO

145

75

73

56
36
50
25

141$

io$» 10

10

10

40
3^
27
18

n
40
73
27
40
36
146

54

10

7
5

n

10

15

Caltc.iy,

Athionc,

Buncannon,

Carrickfer-

rA Store Keeper

^ Three Gunners
«Tvvo MatroflVs

fOne Gunner
1 One Matrofs

A Store-Keeper

'

Matter Gunner
Two other Gunners
Two Matrollcs

A Store-Keeper

One Gunner
One Matrofs

i. s. d.

40

54 ij

27 7 ^
18 5

13

40
36
3^
27

13 '3

13



A L I S T of

HER MAJESTIES
Moft HONOURABLE

PRIVY COUNCIL
For the Kingdom of

IRELAND,
Anno Domini, 1 7 04.

\7
Ames Duke oi Ormonde Lord Lieutenant.

Lord Chancellor.

Lord Primate.

Willism Lord Arch Bi(hop c^ Dublin.

Edward Earl of Meath.

WiUidtn Earl of Infiquin.

7 Charles Earl of Montrath.

o Henry Earl of Dro^heda.

9 Hugh Earl of Mount-Alexander.

JO Henry Earl of Galxvay.

1

1

7(imo Earl of Abercorne.

12 Murrogh Lord Vifcount Blefinton.

19 Richard Lord Bilhop of Meath.

1

4

William Lord BiHiop of Kildare.

15 5'f. George Lord Birtiop of C%/'f'".

16 Edward Lord Bifliop ot Doipm and Connor.

17 Thomas Lord Coningsby.

18 m//wOT Lord Beri-/y, Maftcr of the Rolls.

19 Wenry Lord Shelburne.

20 Francis Roberts, Efq-,

21 Sir Chdrles Fielding.

22 P/ii//i/) Savage, Efq-, Chancellor of the

Exchequer.

2^ Sir Richard Pynt, Knight, Lord Chief

Jufticc of the Queens-Bench.

24 i?(i/i«-t D()x»f, Efq; Lord Chief Jufticc of

the Common-Pleas.

25 Nihemiah Donellan, Efq; Lord Chief Ba-
ron of the Exxhcquer.

26 Sir Chrijhpher Wandesford, Baronst.

27 Sir Robert King.

28 Sir CyriinVych.

29 Lieutenatit General Stewart.

50 Thomas Keightley, Efq;

3 1 Lieutenant General Erie.

52 Major General Richard Ingoldsby'.

53 Thomas Broderick, Efq;

34 Tfo^frf Molefvforth, Efq;

55 C^.jr/r/ Veering, Efq; Auditor General.

56 Francis Gwyn, Efq;

57 Sir William Robinfon,' Knight.

38 Edward Southwell, ECq-, Secretary of
State.

ASSISTANTS.
^Ohn Pulteney, ECq- Clerk of the Council.

/ Sir Thomas Packenham, Knight. Prime
Serjeant at Law.

Robert Rochfort, Efq; Attorney General
William Neave, Efq; Second Serjeant.

Sir Richard Levinge, SoUipitor General.

Henry Pulteney, Deputy Clerk of the Council.

Bbb Principal



Principal Officers

Civil and Military,

Civil LIST.

LOrd High Treafurer, Earl of Cork

and Burtitigton.-

Vice Treafurcr, Thomas Jj^v^ Co-

ningshy.

Chancellor Qf the Exchequer, the Honoura-

ble Phillip Savage, Elq;

Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer, Neht-

tniah DoneIIan, Efq;

Second Baron, Sir Henry Edlin. Knight.

Third Baron, Robert Johiifun, Efq-

Prime Serjeant , Sir •Thomas Packmham
,

Knight.

Second Serjeant, Robert NeavcWq-,

Attorney General, Robert Rockfort, Efq-,

Sollicitor General, Sir Richard Levinge

,

Knight.

Auditor General, Charles Vtering, Efq-,

Surveyor General, Stone, Efq;

Chief Remembrancer, Richard Aldworth, Efq;

Second Remembrancer, Richard Barry, Efq,

Clerk of the Pipe, Paul Barry, Efq;

Chief Chamberlain, Gafcoym, Efq;

Second Chamberlain, Robert Curtis, Efq;

Comptroller of the Pipe,

Uflier of the Court of Exchequer, Nicholas

Peters.

Foreign Oppofer, David Kennedy, Efq-,

Summonilkr, William Vuberry.

Marflial of the Four Courts, Hefiry Vaugban,

Efq;

Clerk of the Pells, Theophilus Butler, Efq;

Clerk of the Firft Fruits, Colonel Roger

Meore, Efq;

Crycr of the Exchequer, Mr. Simon Marjhal

Purfuivant of the Exchequer, William Bn^s^
Efq;

Auditors of the Foreign Accounts and Im-

prefts, John Champanty and Robert Curtis,

Efquires.

LOrd Chief Jufticc of the Queens-Bench,

Sir Richard Pyne, Knight.

Second Juftice of the Queens Bench, Richard

Coote, Efq;
I

Third Juftice, George Macartney, Efq;*

Clerk of the Crown, the Honourable Phillip

Savage, Efq;

LOrd Higli Chancellor, Sir Richard C^x.
' Knight.

Malt«r of the Rolls, Lord lerklejt,

; r Dr. Parttr.

Mafters in Chancery,jg^'; '^fj;^

t Dr. Stone.

Clerk of the Hanaper and Crown in Chancery,

Sir Tliomas Dmivile, Baronet.

LOrd Chief Juftice of the Common-Plras,
Robert Doyne, Efq;

Second Juftice, Sir Gilbert Dolheu, Knight, j

Third Juftice, Anthony Vpton. Efq;

Prothonotary, James Barry, Efq;

OfHcers and Minifters attending the

STATE.
PRincipal Secretary of State, Edward South-

well, Efq;

Clerk of the Council, John Pulteney, Efq,

Secretary to the Lords Jultices, Ji^hua Dav-

fin, Efq;

Phyftcian to the State, Sir Patrick Dun,
Knigiit.

Vlfier King at Arms, William Havtkins,

Efq;

Atbloiie Purfuivant, Mr. J4'ph Molaud.

Chief Serjeant at Arms, Richard Povey, Efq;

Second Serjeant at Arms, Thomas Carter,

Efq;

Conltable of the Caftle of Diihlin, jamts

Gierke, Elq;

ri Mr. Robert PrefloH.

F'Jrfuivants,^2 Mr. Jof. Daxffon.

C5 Mr. William LsvinfloH.

Keeper of the Records in Birmingham's Tow-
er, Jojlona Daxvfin, Efq;

Keeper of the Council Chainber

Keeper of the Rooms ofDnblin Caftle,

Porter of Dublin Caftle, Wheeler.

Ranger



The Names of the Principal Officers, (s^c,

Ranger of the Pkxnix

Smith, Kniglir.

Park, Sii 'Thomas,

Military LIST.

Ord Lieutenant of Ireland, Jams Duke
of Oriiumde.

c Si: Richard Cox, Kniglir.

Lords Juftkcs,-kF^arl of Mount-AlexMikr.

Ljhom.n Erie, Efq;

Lieutenant General of the Army, Thomas

Erie, Elq-,

Major CJcneral, Francis Lang^on, Efq;

Mufter-Maner General, Captain Michael Har-

rifoa.

Quarter -Mader General, Colonel Riehurd

Gorges.

Adjutaat General. Major Pepper.

Judge Advocate General, Arthur Bujhe, Efq;

Chirurtjcoii General. Thomas PrAy, Efq;

Provolt Marfhal G£ncral, Captain Michael

Tcohy-

Officers belonging to the Train ol

Artillery.

MA ftcr General of the Ordnance, Earl of

Mount-Alexander.

Lieutenant General. Colonel Chidleigh Coote.

Major of the Train, John Wybjult.

E^irveyor
or Corr.ptrqjler, George Houghton,

Efq;

Icrk, Edward Payne, Efq;

Engineer, and Surveyor General, Thomas

Burgh, Efq;

„ (2 Cap\i'\n Rod. Corneille.

Gentlemen of5 Tlrmias Wmler.
the Ordnance, i Montgomery.

Firc-Mafters ^ ^'^'^ ^"^'"^
tire waiters,

«^^.^^^^^^ 5ir^;f.

Mafter Gunner, Andrerr CHmpJfy.

LJohn IVatjon.

London-Vtrry , Store- Keeper, Chrif. Carlton.

Gain ay, Store-Kccper, A\ii. Tho.Cartnrighe.

Umcrick, Store- Keeper, Alderman Robinfon.

Duncanrion, Store-Keeper, Matth. Palin.

Maftcr Ganncr, Jfaac Phipps.

Kivfale, Stoic Keeper, John Lwe.
Miiiur Gunner, John Lewis.

C-iTrick<'eyf'ni , Store-Ktcpcr, Tho. Lerrers.

The Commiilioners of the Revenue.

TffomJs Keightley, Efq;

John Sctith, EUl;
Sir Thomas SoHthrfell, Baronet.

Samuel Ogld, Efq;

Timnas Everard, Efq;
Htnry Tcnijln, Efq;

Sir John Bland, Knigiit,.

Arthur Bufl)e, Elq, Secretary,'

Surveyors General.

FRancis Babe.

Phillip Moore.
Farmer Glover.

Thomas Hy^c.

The Colletaors of the fcvcral DHlridts

in Ireland.

Dljlrias.

ARm-gh.
Athlone,

Baltimore

Bclfaft

Cavaii,

Clonincil,

Colerain,

(]ork Port,

(^ork Excifi,

Dingle,

Donaghadec,

I Drogheda,

Dublin Port,

j
Dublin Excife,

I Dublin Ct'rinty,

[Dundalk,

i
Ennis,

Foxford,

Galway Port,

Galway Excife,

Kilkenny,

I

Killcbeggs,

Kinfale.

Limerick,

Libburne,

London-Dcrry,

Maryborough
Moyallow,

Naas,

Rofs,

CoUe^ors Names.

FRancis Nevill.

Robert Temple,

Henry Smith wick.

John Elfmerc.

John Walker.

James Harrifoni

Daniel Mccan,
VVarhim Jcmmatt.
Cuthbert Wilkinfon.

John Gafli.

Francis Allen.

Will. Abraham Bodcns,

Marcin Tucker.

Charles Mdvill.
_

Charles Bourchcir.

Samuel Hobfon.

Nicholas Wcftby.

Gerald Cuffe.

Henry Arkwright.

George Lee.

Amyas Buflie.

Burdett Pilkingtcn.

Robert Conron.

John Napper.

John Lathum.

John Wootton.

William Ncwftcad.

Edward Dodfworth.

William Sothcby.

Thomas Crawford.



The Names of the Principal Officer^, &c.

Di/ir0s.

Sligo,

Strabane,

Strangford,

Trim,

Waterford,

Wexford,

Wicklow,

Youghall,

CoUdlors Names.

Thomas GrifBth.

Stcplicn Godfrey.

George Lambert.

Hugh Bowen.

John Kent.

Francis Hcyton.

John Lloydc.

Luke Ogle.

Ofiiccrs of the Cuftoms,

Duhitn.

CUftomer, Jejhiia Vawfon, Efq-,

Comptroller, Charles Mattle^ Efq;

Searcher, Henry Edgworth, Efq-,

Wexford.

Cuftomer. Robert Harmfrvortb, Efq;

Comptroller, John Lloyd, Efq;

Waterford and Rofs,

Cuftomer, William Crow, Efq;

Comptroller, John Lloyd, Efq;

Searcher, Sir John Mafon.

Tonghall and Dungarvan.

Cuftomer, Lewis Jones, Gent.

Comptroller, William Foxvnts, Efq;

Searehct, John Jephfon, Gent.

Calway.

Cuftomer , Jtohert WiddringtB'n, Gent.

Searcher, Henry Kuffel, Gent.

Drogheda^ Vundalk and CarliM^ord.

Cuftomer, Richard Whaley, Efq,

Comptroller, Jojhua Dawfon, Efq;

Searcher, Rouert Harmfwortb, E(q;

Carrickfergus.

Cuftomer, Edward Lyndon, Efqj

Searcher, Arthur Davis, Efq;

Strangford.

Cuftotiicr, Henry Echlin, Geivt,

Searcher, Oliver Savage, Gent.

Accomptaht General, William inrgh, Efq;

Cuftomer,

Searcher,

Cuftomer,

Searcher,

Cuftomer,

Cork.

Johnzx^di Richard Travers, Gent.

Stephen and Henry Sweet, Gent.

Klnfale.

M/fttherf French, Gent.

jofeph Bllwell, Gent.

Dingle-Jcouch.

Henry Warren, Efqj

Lmerick.

Cuftomer, J^omas Harrifon, Efij;

Comptroller, Benjamin Chetwood, Eftj,

Searclier, Charles Cooling, Gent.

The Lord Mayor and Court ofAlder-
men of the City of Dublin.

FRancis Stoyt, Efq-, Lord Mayor.
John Forftcr, Efq-, Recorder,

Sir Humphrey Jervis,

Sir John j^ogerfon,

Thomas Quine,

Sir Mark Randsford,

Samuel Walton,

John Page,

Henry Stephens,

William Gibbons,

Benjamin Burton,

John Pearfon,

William Fownes,
Robert Conftantine. . .,

,

Charles Forrefl, ' {yAldermen.

John EcdeS,

James Barlow,

Samuel Cooke,

Ralph Gore,

Robert Malbn,

John Stoytc,

Thomas Pleafants,

John Hcndcrick

Thomas Bolton,

William French,

David Coaffcrt,

Thomas Wflkinfon, -j o, .-r.

Robert Cheatham,
^Sberip.



\

A SURVEY of the

Liberties and Franchifes

O F T H E

CITY OF DUBLIN.
As they are Ridden and Perambulated every Third Year

Uy the Lord Mayor, and Corporations in their feveral' Stations

following, viz,.

r^u
o
c

c5

o

o
u

Enhants

1a)loYs

3 ^ mitbs

4 Baroer- Chirurgions

5 Bakers

6 Butchers

7 Carpenters

8 Shoemakers,

p Sadlers

10 Cooks

1

1

lanners

12 TaHoiv- Chandlers

\i
J
Skinners & Glovers



thence through the Back fide to tiie Comb, at the great Stone that Stands in the

Street. From thence along the {ii^wi'v, li>^t,hfi Water-Courfe to Crooked-Staff. From
thence over the Wall on due Left lide of Crooh^ed-jiaji, between the IVHlorpTreey,

and along tlie Water-GQUrlJe- into iJbe .Uoad w^JUDlphms-IUm. From thtnce by the

Water-Courfe to the Malt [loufe at the Weft End oiDdphins Barn, Including the

faid Malt Houfe and Garden Wedward of it. From thence North- ward acrofs the

Fields, and through the Garden -and Red-Houfe, at the North End of Cut-Ihroat.

Lane. From thence to jByir-BiYKj/g?, and under the Middle-moft Arch of riie faid

Bridge. From thence into the-^4iofpital Helds o\tii- the- Old Deer-Far^ Wall, near

the old Slaughter- Hi'tife. From tliencc rhrough the Hofpiul-Belds, and a-crofs the

Liffy Strand to the Round Stone by the Deer-Pari^WdW, . From thence over the

Deer-Vark Wall, and through the l\:rk^ to aCorner-of t!ie wall near the Dog-Kennel

on the North (ide thereof. From thence over the Wall Northward by tlie faid

Wall, totlie Firft Half Round or Rifing on the faid Wall. From thence Eaftward

through Mr. Bromiloiv's Fields and feveral Gardens, to Stony-Batter by' Mr. Addifon's

Houfe, on the South End thereof. From thence through the Houfe with the Sign

oT the HaIf-Moon, on theEart lide of Stoney Batter and Gardens to Coll. Standly's,

and tiirough the laid Houfe to Grange Gorman Lane. From thence by the South

End of the Houfe, with the Sign of the Half-Moon on the Eaft fide Qf Grange Gor-

man-Lane, and through the Gardens into \hingUs Road, * From thence Northward

to the Broad-Stone. From thence through the Water-Courfe
. under the Stone,

and through the Gardens into* Drumcotidra Road. From thence Southward to the

(little Cabin, at a Well^ in the Garden, Qn the Eaft R<ie of the Road. From thence

through the Gardens to the Sign of the Coach atid Horfes in BaUybougk Laae. From

thence Ndrthward along Ballybougb Lane to Ballybough Bridge. From t5ience a-crols

the River on the Weft fide of the Bridge, and along the Strand MetoClantarf. From
thence to the Shades of CUntarf. From thence to the Mill of Rahenny. And
from thence latther Nerthwardone hundred an4 Thirty Pearches, to a little Brook

which is the End of the Liberties of the City oif Dublin.

8Cy Note, Where this * is, there is called a Court.

An Account of the Officers, &c. of the ^ojalHofpital

at K^lmainham : With their Refpeftive Salaries.

A yf After,

iVl, Phifitian
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THE

PREFACE
T O T H E

ANNALS,
PUBLISH'D

By Sir JAMES WARE,
In HIS Life Time.

^nr^IS now fbmewhat inore than Six Vears, fince IPuh-

1 Hsh'dthe ANNALS of the Afairs of Irehndy in

the Reign of King Henry the Seventh. I afterwards added

what was done there during the Reign ofhis Son King Henry
the Eighth ; But then king Employed in other Bufinefs, I

refolv'd to leave the Hiftory of the following times to the

Search and Indtijlery of others. 1 had in my ?mnd that

faying of Cictto'y An Hiftory cannot be begun, unlefs

a Man have leifure to prepare it ; nor be Finiih'd in a

fmall time. Neverthelefsy I compliedfo far with the Ad'

vice) and Encouragement of my Friends, as to continue the

Hiftory, at leafl-, unto the beginning of Queen^Mf.^hcAi^i

I
Reign : I thereforeJet my felf at leifure hours to this Task',

and beftdes thofe few helps , which eur Common Hiftoriam

afforded me, I made a Refearch into the publick Records,

A3s ofParliament, and my own Papers : And from theft

Originals I drew this account of om' Affairs under thefe

two Princes Edward the Sixth, and Queen Mary, anddi-

gejicd into Annals,

A 2

lAMMfa
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/ am ofOp'mton, many things worthy to be known, and

hitherto unheardofy very pertinent to the Hiflory of the times

of King Edward, and Qjieen Mary, inight be added out

of the Manufcripts in that incomparably wellfurnish''d, and

ineflimable Cottonian Library at Weftminfter ; but, to

my jorrow, I negle^ed whiljl I was w England, tljence to

enrich my Colleflions. Yet in thcfe which [now Prefetit, I

have not otdy deliver''d Matters of Fad, but alfo {accord-

ing to Sempronius Affellio's advice in Agdlius) have ad-

ded m far as I could learn, the Rcafon and. Dcfign of

their being done ; from whence Maxims may' be drawn
_,

which may he of no fmall Util'ity to the Publick.

I have touch\i upon Ecclefa/iical Affairs very Jparingly,

hut have left them td the Inquiry of Church Hijlorians; al-

thd' Ecclefaflical andCivilMatters are fo interwoven, that

they are hardly to be feperated. It WiU never my 'intention

to obtrude Frauds and Palshoods for 1 ruths : Yet, where-

ver I may, through Credulity^, have been Impofed on, I shall

upon friendly Information , mofl willingly acknowledge and

CorreB my Miflakes\ For I\alway efleeni'd it a mofl com-

mendable Qtiality, and the mofl worthy of a Free-Man, to

be always a Profic'ient in tloe Truth', and modefily without

odious Reflexions, to Communicate the fame toPoflerity.

There are that rejeB'Ant'ient Mcjnoirs as unprofitable,

and wish them all Deflr^^d; away with them.. ^Fis an

excellent faying of that wife Senator Cicero ; To be igno-

rant of what has happen'd before a Man was born, is

ahvays to be a Boy. Nor is the Carele/ne/I of tho/e lear-

ned Men to be excus^l, who liv^d in the Reigns of both the

Henrys, Edward the Sixth, andQiicenMnry, and mufl

needs know the certainty of the'FranfdBions of thofe Times,

and yet wrote little or nothing {that I know) concerning

them, unlcf by the by, andasm'indingfometJnngelfe. How-
evevi: f'have here given. the Reader, who .is defirom to be

informedof our Affairs, fuchaTafte ofthofe Times, as may
in fojne meafure be to his Sstisfadion. .

^a -. \:si'''

THE



THEANNALS
O F

I R E L A N D»
From the firft coming of the ENGLISH under

KING HENRY
THE SECOND.

The INTRODUCTION.

DE RM OT King oi Leinj}cr,Son-otMurchari, having com
mitted a Rape upon DervorgiH the Wife ot Tigernac O Koirk.

King of Brefinia-, ligern^c in Revenge, deals with Rodrick

O Conmr, at that time King of Ireland, to fall upon Dermot

\.'ith their United Forces : tigernac was eafily perfwaded, and march-

ing into Le/w/^er, with his own, and what Forces tigernac, and his

Neighbours had joyn'dhim, Engag'd in Battle with Dermot, gzve him
a fignal overthrow, and oblig'd the People of Leinfler, particularly the

Eaftetiings of Dublin, to give him Hoftages. This was in the Year

1167. DAniotm the Interim, flying from place to place, fometimes

abfconding in theMonaftery oi the Jugujiin Canons atF^rH?/,whereof he

was Founder
i
Sometimes elfewhere, .'.nd fearing a general Revolt of

his Subjeuls, tor the former Tyranies;of his Reign, the next Year follow-

ing, with no more than 60 in Company, fled over to Bri/lol in Eng-

land, where he was entertain'd by Robert Fitz Harding, a Nobleman of

Brtftol, cf t'le Royal BLood of the Danes ^ and underftanding there,

that Henry King of England was then in Jquitain, lie hallen'd over to

him, and with all fubmiflion offer'd to Subjed himfelf, and his King-

dom to the Crown of England, if by his Aflltl'Uice he cou'd recover ir.

The King of Engimd readily agreeM to his requeft, and granted him
his Letters Pattents, whereby he gave leave to any of his Engli/b Subje(5ts

to fupply andaffift him. Dermot with thefe Letters Returns to Briftol,

where Communicating the matter with Richard, Surnamed Strong-

hove, Earl of 5'rr/gttV, it was agree'd between them that the Earl ^he

next Spring ihould fend Auxiliary Forces into 7»-«/^h^ to reftore him •,

A And

3tn.©om.
1167.

The firft oc-

cafion ©f the

comiogof the

Englifh into

Irelmd.

Dirmtt flies

iito tvgUnd.

i

From thence

to A^uifin.

St'ongbtvo\

Compjft with

"Dztmot.



The Annals oURELJND.o^

XVI.

ThefirftArrj-

ral of the En-

!

Iftxftrd Sur-

rcndei'd.

And that Dertnot fhould Contirm to tfae Earl the Jjuccellion oi tlie

Kingdom in Marriage with his Daughter Eva. From hence he goes

into Wales, where making Acquaintance \v!'-!i Maurice Btz-Girald -dud

Robert Fitz-Stephens, he compadls with thern likewife for Aid to be

fent him next Spring ; and jn confideration thereof grants them the Ci-

ty of Wexford, together with two adjacent Cantreds. I his done Der-

mot fet fail from 6'. Davids, and returned into Ireland, where known to

very few, he layconceal'd at Ferns the whole Winter. Thus almoft

fays Girald Cambrenjis, with a little addition out of Maurice Regatj, Ser-

vant and Interpreter to Dermot,and who Writ the Hiftory of thofe times,

foms fragments whereof, as far as the Year 1 175, are yet extant. This

Regau affirms (which ought not to be here omitted) that He?], zd. did

poiitively promife to fend Auxiliary Forces to the Aififtance oi Dermot,

and that Dermot having long in Vain expedted them at Br/jiol, made
that Compad we have Spoken of with Strengbow.

Anno Domini MCLXIX. Et Anm Regni 16.
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thePecty Kings of tlieiniiul, to Unite the forces of their feveralDumini-

ons, and put a ftop to theproceetlings of/^<'r»;o/,and rhtEn^liJh in the be-

ginning ; But before they declared War, they thought ht to fend to

the Et}^lifi,and reprefent, thatcoinrary to all Equity and Juftice, they

had i.ude tliac Incun'iun uito LelanJ, and therefore advis'd them fairly

ro depart
i

buttlie Medenger found them Deaf to their perfwafions,

whereupon they fent otliers to Vtrvwt, who after lome Difpute con-

delcended at laltto tliefe Condition?. That he ll^ould be Reftored to the

Kingdom of all Lt:hijter. Thai: iie Ihould acknowledge the fupream

y'owevot Roderick,, and that for the oblervarion of the Articles of this

Treaty, He fhuuld give in Hoftage his Son Cnxtburin ah Cmth^ which
Son Ibould take to Wiffe the Daughter of Roderick, ' This openly, but

ftis faid that Dermot in private Compared with Rodericks That upon
the Reflitution ot Leinfler, all Strangers fh5uld beexpell*d.

In the mean time Maurice Fitz Girald Landed at Wexford, with lo

JKnights, 30 Horfemen, and lOo Archeri ^ Drn/w/ hearing cf their ar-

pval, hnften'd to Wexford, accompanied with the Britaim of his Party,

JEind recelvM Mjunce with great appearance of Joy. Not long after by
£)er»ji?/'s Advice, they confulted or carrying the Wdr to Dublin, in re.

vengeofformer Injuries done, both to him and his Country, which
with a general confent being refolv'd on, they made hafte thither to

prevent the News of their defign, and in a ihorttitne, having Wafted
the Country thereabouts, the City it felf Surrendered -, But upon the

Citizens fuhmifSon to Dermot, and Hoftages deliver'd, it was prefent-

ly Reftor'd again to Ajca^pbus, Son of torcallus, Prince of the Dattes

tliere.

. Roderick, at this time made War againft Donald O Brian King of Li-

i«?r/c/^, or, as fome fay, of thomond, Son-in Law to Dermot, to whofe I

JAfliftance, by Dermot's Perfwafion, FitzStephetis Marched, and in feve-
1

;

ral difputes, fo broke the Power of Roderick, that he fled into Congught.

This likewife is not unworthy the Remembrance-, That this Year Der-
mot O Mdaghlin King of Meath, was Murder*d by his Ambitious
Nephew Dofuld Bregagh, who was afterward bapifli'd by King Ro^er/c^,

but returni'n'g home again in the Year 1 173, was kilPd by Arthur O
MelagJilin at Dnrmagh alias Durrogb.

Anno Domini MCLXX. Et Anno Regni 17.

CHA^- tr.

A LL Lein/ierir\z raanner being tniis i^covcr'd by Dermot, he not;

Jr\. withftanding hisCqmpadl, had a great dcfire to make War up-
otiKodericl! ybut Communicating the Matter with Robert hitz- Stephens

Mid Maurice E/tz-GirjU, they thought it fafe and advifeableto^fulpend
it till their Forces were increafed by new Recruits out of England, ^e
tf-.ere fore w^kes to Krc/^p^ Earl of iir/gtt/t', earneftly defiring him to

fend the Auxiliary Forces he had Promifed. The Earl upjn thefe Let-

ters, obtaining an Ironical, rather than realleave (fdysGirM Cambrenfii)

trom

J^crmtt Com-
pj6ts with

ModiiUlc,

rill Cirili
Ijocs at irtx

'Jori. ,

I}iillin taken.
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Irom our King Hemy the 2d. lent Raymjndle GroJ's, a Valiant young
Man, about the beginning of May with 1 o Huiiemen, and 70 Archers,

into Ireland, intending to follow loon after iiimfeif. Raymond Landed
at Dundevsl, Four Miles from Waterjord, on tJie ^W///7 of iVexford. The
Aj«t J of Waterford hearing of the Arrival of the Lngl/jh, refolv'd to

Attack them before their Srength increafed ^ and with the Affiftan eof
Milachiui l-ehn of Defe, and O Rian oi Idrcue^goi together an Army
of 3 oco Horfe and Foot, with which Paffing tlie River Sure, they fell up-

on the Eiigliih, who Valiantly Received them, and tho' few m Num-
ber under the Condud oi Harvy Monie Marijco, who accidentally came
thither upon a Viiit to Rstytmnd, after fome iiours dilpute, put them to

Flight. In this Battle there fell about 1000 Danes and Irijh, and 70
>f the Piincipai Citizens were taken, who weie all put to Death by
K.i;woM<:/,torL'venge thelofs of his Friend De BHdin,{\hn in that Bat-

tle. So Maunce Regan, but (Jerald CiimbreriJJs fays that by Haivy\
I'erfwalion, contrary to the intent of Raymond, they were cart headlong

irom a Rock into the Sea. This was in the Month of May. The Ju-

guji following Rtchard Earl of Strigule fet fail from Milford-Haven, and
witii a fair wiiid landed at Waterjord with an Army of 1200 Men.
After a day 01 two he march'd to Waterjord, which on ti:e ajih of

AugHJl he took by force, and therein Reynald Prince of the Danes of

Waterjord, and MalachUs t'elan, of whom before. Thefe being af-

terward condemn'd to Death, were Sav'd by the Inierceflion of K. Der-

mot, who together with Fitz-Htephens, &nd many other Englijh and Weljh
.

came thither after the Victory obtain'd 5 and the Marriage of Earl

Richard with Eva, the Duughtev of K\ng Uermoi, being there Cele-

brat;ed, they were Publickly Dcclar'd Heirs of King Dermvt. Not long

after Dermotand his Son-in-law, leaving the Garrifon of Waterford,

March'd towards Dublin, and notwithftanding the oppofition of King
Jiq4ertcl\ laid Siege to it. JJculphus Prince of the. Danes, judging him-

(elt;with his unequal Forces, not Provided tofuftain the Siege, by per-

fwafion of Lr^iwrewce Arch'Billiopof Da^.//», who had foretold the De-

fh'iLn5tionofthe City, Treated of a Surrender, but during the time of

the Treaty, Raymond and Milo Cogan, with a feled Party affaulting the

Town, carried it on the 2ijl of September. Afculphus, and many of the

Citizens in little Ships and Boats, that then lay ready in the Harbour,

v(^ith the beft of their Goods made their efcape to the Orcades, the Ci-

ty was PlunderM, but the Goods of the Ecclefiafticks were(byearneft

Solicitation) reftor'd to the Arch-bifhop. The City being thus taken,

Dermot and his Son-in-law, leavin-g Cogan with a Garifon there, March'd

the next Month mtoMeath, which tli,ey dcftroy'd with Fire and Sword.

Roderick hearing of thefe Proceedings, fent EmbalTadors to Dermot,

Complaining of the Violating of the League^ and the Invalion of his

Dominions, but the EmbafTadors returning wittianunpleafing Anfwer,

Rodericks was fo incens'd, that he put Dermot\ Son, whom he had-ia

Hoftage, to Death ; and the ^/«/erf now coming on, Dermot returned

totems, and theEarl to Waterford.

In the meantime King Henry \\d uhderftanding the Succefs of Earl

Strongbow; and fearing the Event, Commanded all his Subjeds to re-

turnout of Ireland at a day appointed, and Prohibited all at Home the

fending
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fending any more aid or fupplies Uiither. The harJ iiearing ot this i

FDICT, communicated tlie matter to his People, and with their

Advice fent Reymond with Letters full of Duty and SubmiflTion to

tlie King tiien in Aquiuin, profeflfing his readinefs to Rc(l.,n into

the Kings Hands whatever he had acquired in IrtlivA.

About the lame time a Sjnod was held at Jtmagh; *i'here with
the confcnt of the whole Clergy it was Concluded, thiit GOIX for

the Sins of the People, had Atflided the Irijh, and particulai*ly, for

their felling die Eaglijh taken by Pirates, or otherwife^ and therefore

it was there Decree'd that were tlien in P>t)ndagein Ireland^ Ihould
befetat Libert).

This YearlikewifeC,)r«e//'«/, Son o( MurtJchO Neal, Lord ofTir ocn

was kill'd at i:/>"W'/g^ by Hugh beg mac-Canva zu^ Dub Cavacaii.

I

Anno Domini MCLXX'. Ft Atim Rezni 18

CHAP. III.

Yean,MAi ^^ Dernvn macMurn.gb Died 'il lernr. Aged 61
anti wa-^ there Honorably Buried.

Jjaifp/ms (o[ whom before) aiTifted by one John of theOrcj^e/Sur-

Namod the Wood, and others oftlie Ifle of Mann, with a. Fleet of

60 Sailentred the Harbour of /}«i//«, and attempted 10 enter the

Eaji fide oftheCity-,M/YoCog4«Commandtng at that time in theTown,
tho' witli inconfidt-rable Forces, his Brother Richard mzde a Saily at

PjuI Gate with afmall Parcy, and attacked the Enemy in the Rear,

who tl. inking they were Recruits fent to Cogatj, were eafily put to

fligiit Many were flain, partly in the Battle, and partly in flighty

amon^i whom WiS Johi of the Orcades, flain by IVaher de Ridlejford^

Afculphus likcwife himfelf was taken in Fight, and brought to Dablitt,

and for the too much freedom of his Tongue, was by M/o's Com-
mand Hiere Beheaded.

Thi> Tempefl allay'd, a much greater foon after arofe, for King
i?o^fr;c^_ making the greateft Levies he could both in Conaught, and
other Provinces, and aflifted by Godfry King of Mam, took arefoluti-

on It 'terly to extirpate, either by Death or Banifhmenr, all the Big-

li(h in helwd., and by advice ofLaurence Archbifhop (fays Camhenjis)

Dublin was the firft Place he defignedto attack ^ Earl Richard at that

time Commanded in the Town, and tho' his Forces were not great,

yet they were much more con/iderable than at the time of the Siege

of Afculphus. In eflfeft he fate down before the Town, and conti-

nued the Siege for two Months, in hopes the fcarciry of ProvilTon,

which he knew was amorig them, would foon induce them to Sur-

renc'cr. The Earl now finding that he wa'; to work his Liberty by

theSword, refolved to makean unexpected iflauitupon the Enemy,
and iri order thereunto divided his Forces, tho* fmall, into j Parties :

The firft he committed to Reymond, who was now return'd from

King Henry • the fecond to Cogj«, and the third he refcrved tohim
B (elf;

.^lI.IDoin.

I 1 7 I.
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In this order, early in the Morning he tell upon the Hnemy,

who were ftruck withfo great a Terror at fo Sudden an alFaultjthat

they fell into diforder, and without much oppofition were put to

flight. ^ Many werckiil'din Battle, and many in Flight, and many
taken, KodericlihimMf, who at the time of the ailault, was in a

Bath, hardly efcaping : And the E»ri return'dfafe with the ipoil.

The Earl having obtain'd a Vidoryalmoft unexpected, leaving the

Garrilon of Ddlin to the Condud of Milo Gsgan, March'dbythe

WAy of Idrom towards Carig near Wexford, to the alliltance of Robert

EitzSpephem, who was Befieg*d by Dow^W, Baftard Son of King Der

mot, and the Danes of Wexford 3 but by the way, he had News that

Donald had craftily deluded Robm into his Hands, and had commit-

ted him into Cuftody in an Ifland call'd Beg-eri near the Port 01

Wexford, that fome were Slain, others Impriion'd, and Wexford Burnt

by the Rebels, and that all the Englifh in Prifbn were to lofe their

Heads, if he attempted to relieve them, for the Beiiegers had reported

for a certain truth, that Dublin was taken, the Earl and all the Eng-

lifh Slain, and that Kodencl^s Army was at Hand. The Earl in great

doubt what courfe to take, declined the Journey he intended, and

went to Waterford, where he found Harvy nowreturn*d from King
Henry, with Command that the Earl, without farther delay, fhould

repair to him in England. The Earl upon this, with what expedi-

tion he could, fet fail for E»glandalong with Harvy, and found the

]ii\ng at Neivenham in Gloce/ler /hire, with zn Army which he had

prepared for the Irijh Expedition, having there Submitted himfelf

to the King, he made over to him by Writing under his Hand,

whatever he had acquir'd in Ireland either in Right of his Wife, or

by bis Sword, and being thereupon receiv'd into Favour, the King
Conferr'd on him the whole Province of Leinjier, to be held of him

fure bene ficiarie, except the City of Dublin, and the Canrreds ad-

jacent, and fome Maritime Towns and Caflles. A Copy of the

King's Grant to him, is not, that I know of, extant, but the Con-

firmation of the Charter Granted by King John, to William Maref
chall Earl of Pembrok, who Married Ifabell, Daughter and Heir, Earl

Richard,is in the Role of Charters, Anno /\. of King fohn, in the

Hands of the keeper of the Records of the Tower of London.

In the mean time TigemacO Roirl^, incourag'd by the abfence of

the Earl, and, as he thought, of the fiowerof the Army, laid Siege

again to Dublin, but in vain, for he was Defeated by Milo Cogan,

and his Son a Youth ofgreat hopes was Slain among many others.

Soon after Henry lid. King of England,{hzving a way nowopen'dfor
him into Ireland by Earl Richard and his followers) with 400 Knights,

(fays Regan') or 500 (as Camhrenfis) and 4000 other Men at Arms, fet

fail from Milford Haven, and with a happy gale Landed on the 1 8th

oi06l»ber at Waterford, where he was receiv'd with great Joy by

WiUiam Htz-Adelm, Robert Fitz-Bernard, and others, whom he had

fent before into Ireland, and the City it felf was deliver'd to him by

Earl Richard, who there did Homage to him 3 While the King was

at Waterford, the Citizens of Wexford brought Robert FitzStephens,

bound before the King, accufing him that he as a Trayror, had firft

enter'd
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enter'd Inland without Licence from the King -, upon which the

King Commanded him to Reyiiald's Tower. About tliis time Per

mot m:ic Carty, King of Or^, or,as fome fay, Defmond^ Swore Feahy,

and gave Holhges, and Subjeded his Kingdom to a Yearly Tribute
;

From hence the King with his Army March'd to Lijmore, and Irom

thence to Cajhel. In the mean time Donald O Bryan, King oi Lime-

rick_. Dutuld King oiOJfury, and Ma'.achUi or MelaghlinO hilan^ King

oiDiJe, came in and voluntarily Submitted ihemfelves and theirTer

ritoriestohim,andwere i^indly rcceiv'd by him,and liberaliyPrcfented.

From hence the King went tolVaterfurd, byTrtba£ly, and byMediation

of Friends was perfwaded to Grant Liberty to Robert Fstz-Stephcns,

but took Security for his good Liehavinur tor the future ^ and ha-

ving committed theGoverment of the Town to Robert FitzBemard,

he return'd with his Army by way of Oy/ory, to Dultlin^ where he

was recti v'd with great joy on the nth of November. Here he

Caus'dtobe Ere^ed a Royal Palace ((ays Hoveden) fram'd Artij'ctally of

W. .... according to the Cujlom of the Country, near St. Andrew'j Chuuh
vritbout the town, where, ivith theKings and Frinces of Ireland, he Soletn-

niz'd the l'fj}ival of the Nativity of our Saviour. Concerning which,

(ee likewilf Gervat. Dorobernenps. In the mean tiine Murchard O
CjtoI, ¥i\ngot Uriel or Ergj', Tigerndc O Roirk,, Machlan O Felin, O
tothil or OTool, witli fome other Princes and Lords of Ireland fubmit-

ted tiiemfelvesto Iiim -, Likw'ik Roderick O Conor King of Coriaught,

called Monarch of Ireland, near the River Shenan, in the Prefence of

Hugh de Lacy,and William Fitz- Adelm, our King's EmbafTadors, and

a great Number of Englifh and /r//fc,fubmittedhimfelf,and did Hom-
3;;?, and Granted a Yearly Tribute. ThHs all the Kings and Prin-

ces of Livw/^fr, Conaught, Munjler, and the £ajl of Uljier fubmitted

rhemfelvcb, and acknowledg'd him their Supream Lord, without a

drop of B'.ood-lhed. What the Clergy of Ireland did to confirm his

Title, fhall appear in the following Years 117 2 and 1175. This

Winter, the Englifh Soldier^, by the Scarcity of Provifion, and
Change of Air and Diet, Contraded feveral Diftempers, and ma-
ny Died. This Year likewife Peter Morda Bifhop of Chnfert,

fomtime Abbot of BueBium, a Learned Man, was DrownM in the

Ki\er ahennmt Port m-Caneog, on the 27th of December. About
the fame time, the Great Son of Dunleve, King of Ulidia, for his

Inceft and Rapine, was Slain by his Brother Dunleve who fucceed

ed in the Kingdom.

Jnno Domini MCLXXII. Et Anno Regni 19.

C H A P. IV.

Aliout the begining of this Year, or end of the foregoing, reckon'd

from the i-^tb of March, by Command of King Hemy, a Sy-

nod was Afcmbled at Cafhel, wherein Chriftian O Conarchy Bi/hop

oiLifmere, the Popes Legat, Prefided-, In this Synod were prefent all

the
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.1 <:i oiin''[.i< oil' <^iund, except Geiajius .Avchhiihop of Armugh, who
for his great Age could not attend it, but when the Synod was broke

up he came to Dublin, and fubmitted all things (fays GirjldCam-

uvenfis ) to the King'i difpofal. Befide the htlh, the King fent like-

wife to this Synod, of the EngHjJj, Ralph Abbot of Eildervas, Ralph

Archdeacon of LjwJtfjf, and others. The Decrees of this Synod
are to be feen in Girald Camkenfa, Lib. i . Hib. expugn. Chap. 24.

Jo. Bromton Abbot of Joveval in his Chronicle fays, That King Henry

receiv'd from every Archbifhop and Biihop, Letters with their Seals

Pendent, in manner of Charters, whereby they Gonfirm'd the King-
dom ol Ireland to him and his Heirs, and teftify'd that they Confti-

tutedhim and his Heirs Kings and Lords of Ireland for ever. Hove-

^ew adds. That the King fent a Tranfcript of the Charters of the

Archbifhops and Billiops ofIreland, to Pope JlexaHder,and that he, by

his Authority Apoftolick, Gonfirm'd to him andhisHeirs, the King-
dom oi Ireland according to the Letters of the Archbifliops and Bi-

(hops. With this agrees Bromton. The Pope (fays he) Confirmed

that Kingdom to him and his Heirs, and by Authority Apoftolick, Confti-

tutedthem Kings thereof for ever. For Po^e Alexander ^dhemng of

the Tranfaiflions of that Synod by Ralph Archdeacon of Landaff, the

King's Embaffador, and having Read the Letters oiChriftian his Le-

gat, and of the Archbifhops anclBifhops of Ireland, Granted three

Letters in Confirmation ofthe Right and Title ofKing Henry, Dated
atJufculum 12 Cdl. OElob. The firft whereof was fent to Ghriftian the

Legar, theArchbidiopsand Biihopsof /re/W; The fecond to King
Henry himfelf -, And the third to the Kings and Princes of Ireland.

Copies of which Letters are extant in the little Black Book of the

Exchequer in England, in Guftody of the Chief Remembrancer.
Prom the lame Pope, the King afterward obtain'd, that he might
make wiiich Son of his he pleas'd King of Ireland, and Grown
him as King, and might likewife bring into Subjedion thofe

Lords of the Country that Refufed to Submit themfelves to him.

As we find in Brampton at the Year 1177, ^he fame Year
die King came to Oxenford, and in a General Council there

held, made his Son John, King in Ireland, by Grant and Confirmati

on of Pope Alexander. So Hoveden. In the Month of February,

about the beginning of Lent, after a very Tempeftuous Winter, the

King having ftay'd three Months in Dublin, made a Journey to Wex-

ford, and underftanding here that two Presbyter Cardinals viz. Al

bertui. Intituled 5". haurentim, and thiodorick. Intituled S. Uitalis, fent

from the Pope, expeftcd him xnNormandy with Threats of Excomuni-
cation, unlefs he clear'd himfelf, before them, of the Death of Iho-

mas Beck^t Archbidiop of Canterbury -, He haften'd his return thither,

before his departure, JohnCourcy, who was afterward a famous Sol-

dier, defired leave of him to fubdue, if poflible, the Province of

Ulfter. He then made Hugh de Lacy, Robert Fitz-Stephens, and Mau-
rice FitZ'Girald, Governours of Dulflin 5 Humphry Bohun, Robert Btz-

Bernard, and Hugh de GundeviO, of Waterford; IViHiam FitzAdelm,

Phillip de Ha/iing,md Phillip de Braos, of Wexford. He gave like-

wife to Hugh de Lacy the Country caird Meath, to be held by the

Service
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Service ot 50 Knights, a Copy of the King's Ch:irrt-i' Grc-intecl at

U'exlorJ is in ray Book of the Antiquities of Irelwd, Cliap. 27. and

Itioreover, if we bslieve Hovederj, hemadehim Juftice ot heiwd.

Affiirs thus lettletl, he took Shiping at licxjord, fays Ralph de Dt-

ceio, F.nis, and }i'.ilhngha»i, on Ejjitr-day ^ But according toHove^kn,

the day fullowing, and taking with him Mib de Cogjti, with a fair

^ale Landed at Fortt'inan near Meteuia in Vejnorock. ihire, from rhence

he went into En^^Litid, iv.vS iom Noiiniindy, where after much difpute

before the Cardinals, he at laft clear'd himfe'.f of the Mi rder of

Thvmui Becket-, yet hccauiC the' the Fadt were not dune by him he

couldnotdcny it was done tor himjhe was injoyn'd Penance, and then

had Abfolution.

About ciiis time fell out a difFerence to be decided between Hugh
de Lucy and ligernacORoiri:, the day of meeting was appointed, and

the Place to b: -'le Hill the Number likewiie and
Armsof thei^lliftants was agree'd upon, attije day appointed they

met, bit after much difpute, L:tcy hardly efc;ip'd beiiig Murder'd by

Tigernac, who defign'd it, had not Maurice Pitz Girald interpos'd, but

the Treachery being difcoverV, Ttgcwac himfeif was kill'd by Grif'

fin, Brother of R.i>>nond, three more likew ife of the Traytors were

(lain, and the reft put to flight, and the Body of 7igernac was Bury

ed with th« H^eis upwards, but the Head was, for a rime, fetover

one ot the Gates of Dublin, and afterward fenc into England-^ about

the fame time Earl Richard rcturn'd to Ferns, where lie gave in Ma-
nage one of his Daughters by a former Venter,, to Robert dt ^lincy,

and bedow'd on hiin prelently the Territory of D^/rew, together with

the Conftablelliip of LeV«/ifr •, the Nuptials being Solemnized with
oreat Splendor, t!ie Enrl went to Kildare, and from thence about the

be2,inning of the next Year, he with 1000 Horfe and Foot made an
h.cur/Ioninto 0/4/>, againft O De?«^/^, and having Burnt and Plun-

der'd fome little Towns, he return 'd with a great Booty of Cattle

to Kjldsre; but his Son-in-law ^incy, at a difficult Pafs,was fet up-

ou by Dempfy, and Fighting Valiantly was flain, to the great Grief of

his Party. He left a Daughter Marry'd afterward to FhiUip de Prender-

gitft, Son of Maurice- Thus fays Regan.

Tiiis Year Dyed GilU Ada Mugin Bi/hop of Cork^, fometime Ab-
bot of the Abby oftheCrfre of S. Unbar, near Cork 5 He was a Alan
famous in Kiftory for his Piety, At this time £49 entering Amalia
with his Army, wafted a great part of it, and kill'd in Battle Do-
nali O Farral King of that Country. Likewife a Provincial Synod
was held at T«/w< by the Archbilhop Dubhay, who at the fame time
Confecrated Three Churches.

J I 7 2.
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Anyio Domini MCLXXIII. Et Anno Regrii 20.

CHAP. V.

^

I
'His Year Hairy, Son of Hemj the Second, King of EngLnd,

whom His Father had lately Solemnly admitted as his Vitt-

ner in the Crown, like another Jbfolom, violating the Laws of Na-
ture, began to Rebel, and with the Afliftsnce of hii Father-in-law

hemi King of France, Invaded his Father's Dominions in Normandy.

King Hemy the Elder, at that time at Rouen in Normandy,

in the Month of Jpril, finding this Difturbance in his Affairs, fent

his exprefs Commands to Richard Earl of Strigule in Ireland, that

without delay he (hould repair with his Army into A'(JK7Wdiw^>'. The
Earl upon this Command, went not only thither himfelf, but toolc

with him a feled Party of the Arm.y, leaving a Sufficient Defence

in the Cities and Caftles. In France having aded confiderably for

the King againft his Son, he was made (lays Regan) Guardian of

the Town of Gefors. Returning afterwards into Ireland, he had the

Title given him of Guardian of the fame, and Rejmond k Grojs, as

he defired, was joyn'd with him in Commiflion, and at hi^ arrival

m Dublin, Hugh de Lacy delivered U}p the City to him, where he
was receiv'd with great Joy. ^

Soon after Robert Fitz-Bernard, Robert iitz- Stephens, And Maurice de

irendergafi, were Commanded over into England with their Forces

againft Robcrs Earl of EJfex, then in Rebellion, with which Recruits

added to the Englijh Army, the Earl was overcome in Battle, and

both Robert, and Maurice de Prendergaji were fent into Normandy,

and brought him to the King, who Commanded him to Prifon,

The Count dis Falaife, with his Wife, Hugh Earl of Chefier, and Hugh

dc CaJicUis,^^xe honourably receiv'd. In the mean time Water-

ford 2ind ^Vexfard were Reinforc'd with new Garrifons, and Hugk de

Lacy planted a Colony ir^ Meath, where he made-^«^^ Tirell Gover-

nor of Trim.

A^^out the fame time manyof the /^yfc Lords feeing the King di-

verteu by Civil Wars, and the Flower of the Englifh Army abfent,

notwithftanding all their Compacts and Submiffions, form'd an Ar-

my to Drive the Englijh out of Ireland, and EatI Richard havingCom-
fumM the Treafure he brought with him, his Army was ill pay'd,

and he found himfelf daily RedtSc'd to great ftraights. The Englijh

Soldiers were at that time Divided into Facftions, but the greater

part Complain'd of Harvy de Monte Marifco (who was efteem'd the

Second Perfon to the Earl, and after the Death of ^tincy Executed

the Office of Conftable of Leinfier) and earneftly defir'd that Key

mund might Command them ; the Earl agree'd, and Reymond with a

Selcd Party made an Incurfion into Defe theCountry of O FeUin,

which he every where Depopulated, and went from thence toLifmore,

which he took by force, and putting the Spoils of that and other

Places
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1

f^laces on Shipboard, to Convey tliL-m to Wjterjord, under the Con-
duct of- U<«/«<^t? Herejorci, they were met in their Paflage by a Fleet

of the Ouaesot Cork., conCii\ing of 5 5 Sail, with whom they Engag'd,

but the Dulles lolt die \'i(ftory, and their Leader Gilbert, Son oijurge-

!'<! beini; kili'd by PbilUp H'eljh, a Valiant young Man -, Herejcrdgot

wirh his Prize to Waterford. In the mean time Reymond with

1174.

another Part of the Army returned to W*terford by Land, with a

,-.f 40CO Cattle, having gain*d a Vidory againft Dermot King
...„.,<, or as Tome will have it, oi Defmtnd. Here Reymond had
news that his Father William htz-Girald was Dead, therefore leaving

W-'terford he pafs'd over into Wales ; But if we believe Regtn, •the

caufe of his Voyage was his Love to Bafilii, tlie Earl's Sifter, whom
he labour'd much to gain, but could not prevail with the Earl, ei-

ther in this, or (he Requeft. he made to have the Conftablelhip of

hemjier during tiu Minority of the Daughter of ^incy -, So that

difcontented he withdrew from Ireland, and retired himfelf to a

private X,ife in the Caftie of Carew'm Pembrol^flnre in Wales.

In Uljtet in tlie mean time Danlezs King ot Ulidia was flain by

his own People, and Roderick, his Son Succeeded.

This iear the Plague deftroy'd many in Munjier, 'ind Conaugbt,

and or theEpilcopal order, on the i6th of February died Maurice O
Cofy Bilhop of Derry, a Man Eminent for many Vertues, and was
Bury'd ^t X^rxy, in the Monaftery of S. Co/wwi/i. This Year like-

wife dvid Cete/iiti alias, Cyaed O Roaat2 Bifhop of Glendelaugh, and
Mt'iijam.ic- Awards Bifliop of Qonfert. (

Anno Domini MCLXXfV. Et Anno Regni 21,

CHAP. VI.

REymond being gone ; Harvy de Monte Marifco, to whom Earl

Richard had given Re)mond\ Command, had a great defire

to try the Fortune of War, and mov'd the Earl to give him leave to

Invade the Territories of Donald King of Limerici^ -, The Earl readi-

ly agreeing, he drew his Forces out of Waterford, and March'd to

Cajhel, expefting a farther Supply from Dublin ^ Donald inform'd

of their March, fee upon them early in the Morning, at Durlas Hor-

gartj, and cefeuted them, and killed about 400 in the Flight, 6t,

according t) the Annals of Inisfall, 700, among them 4 Captains.

^.e Earl rtiUch concern'd at thisLofs, returned to Waterford, amd as

tho* he wen Befieg'd, did not at all ftir from the Town.
• Soon afte- King Roderick raifing the greateft Army he cou'd, made
tn Incurfior into Meath, which he Wafted with Fire and Sword -,

but in the rrean time, Hugh lirrel, to whofe Guftody Lacy, then in

England, hal Committed the Caftie of Irim, finding that without

greater Fores and Supplies of Proviilons it was not Tenable, De-

molifli'd thi Fortifications, and Burnt it, and carry'd his men off to

Dublin, and "or the fame Reafon likewife Burnt the Caftie of Dulekf.

In
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In Koderick's Army, beiidts the Kings oiConaught, were Melagh-

lln of Meath, Neal of lyrone, Dunleve of Ulidia, O Carol of l^riel,

and fome others of the chief Princes of l//'Jier (mentioned by Regan)

who had united their Forces with Roderick.

Earl iiichard hearing this, by the general advice of his Friends,

writes into ff/j/w to Reymond le Grofs, earneftly defiring his return

into Irehnd, with what Auxiliary Forces ha cou'd poilibly make, and

promifes him his Sifter BafilU in Mariage ^ Keymond much rejoyc'd

at thefe Letters, with his Couien A/;7o, and 30 other valiant Men
of his kindred, and with 1 00 Horfeandjoo Foot, with the firft

fairGaJe landed -ditWuterford very opportunely-, for about that very time

they had maiie an Iniuredion againlt the Earl, and defign'd a ge-

neral drilraction of the Englijh. The Earl himfeif was deliver'd by

Reymond, by force otArms, and carry'd to Wexford, but trecell Guar-

dian of the Town attempting to follow the Earl in a Boat, upon

the River Sun-, was with fome others Intercepted by the Danes, and

killed, and trom this time forward the Dams Murder'd all the£wg-

>/Jb, where ever they met them, without diftinftion of Sex or Age.

Yet ic me of the Englijh ta'king Courage, retir'd to Reynalds Tower,

and defended iliemlelves there till the Confpirators, fearing the e-

verit of the Revolt, yielded up the City, but with Conditions little

Advantageous to themfelves. In the mean time, the Earl brought

his Siuer Bajilia to Wexford, and according to Promife, gave her in

Ma; iuge to Reymond -, aftd the Nuptials were Celebrated with great

Porap, and the Earl at the fame time made him Conftable of Leinfier.

The next day Reymond having tnade necefl'ary preparations for

the War,' wai Commanded by th'e Earl, into Meath, againft King

Roderick , bur Roderick., who was well Acquainted with the Valour

c^/Cp>/wom^, hearing of hisApproach, and diftruftinghis own Strength,

withdrew his Army into Conaught. So hy% Cambrenjis. But2?fg/i»

fays, that the Earl himlelf went irito Meath, and falling upon the

Enemy in the Rear, pur them to Flight, with the lols of 150 of

their Parry, after which the Earl leaving Tirrell'mlrm, returned to

Dublin . And thus we have brought our Difcourfe to the times

ivheiein Leinfier SLud Meath were pretty well reduced.

This year was likewife Memorable for two other Marriages, for

H.irvy de Monte Marifco Married Nejia, a Coufen of Reymond, and

Daughter of Maurice Btz-Girald, then newly return'd from Wales,

and the Earl Married his Daughter J/rjj to /f?fi^.'?« Eldeft Son ofthe

fame Maurice.

This Year died Galafim Archbifhop of Armagh, at firft an Augufiin

Canon of the Abby of S. Columba in Derry, where he was after-

ward Abbot for 16 Years -, He dy'd on the i-j ih oi M,arch 1174,

AgedSyYears, having Govcrn'd in that See almoflj 7 Years^with great

Commendation. This Year likewife died Eleutherius Bifhoj; of Clonard,

Melifea ContiBain Bifhop of Elphin, and in the Ifland j^cbj, Patrick^

O Bannau, fometime Bifhop of . CbK«or, who, it feems', fone time be-

fore his Death, had refign'd, to lead a private Life,

This Year likewife died Elorence, or Flamin Gorman, Reader in

the Academy of vf>'/M.'^gy&, a Man of great Learning, who had his E-

ducation

leif^nsRniRi mim
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ducarion for many Yearjin Engl.wdiind hauce, and dy'd on the ^yOth.

ofMarch, Aged 70 Years.

Jwio Dow/;;/ MCLXXV. Et Anm Regni 22.

CKA VII.

1 1 7 5.

About this time King Henrj^Ud fcnt NichoLa, Prior of WaUin'^

ford (afterward Abbot of Mjimjburj) -imd. William iitz-Jdelm,

iiuo he!.sud, wi:h the Bull of Pope Alexander -^^ in Confirmation of!

the Bull of Pope uldrian 4^ and like wife the very Bull of Pope AdYian,\

whereby he Grants tlie Lordlhip of Ireland to the ICing 3 upon|
their Anival (fays the morecorred Copy oi Cami>reu//j ) ,a Synod of
the Bilhops was call'd at Waterford, and in a publick Audience:

with a general A:icar,thoferriviledges were foiemniy read, together

with other Priviledges before obtain'd by King Henry from Pope ^i-,

drtuH, PrcdeceiFor . of Alexander^ This Syncd, Sir Henry Spe/man,

following a corrupt Copy, fays, was held about the year u 5 8, in

the Month of Si-ptember, Earl Rich.ird finding fiiat Donald O Bryan

tCtng 6f L/wrr/cJ^-.'Xvis (till inclmM to Work-dirturbance, -ieat Rey
mjijd whh iufScient Strength to attack Limerick^. [;Thus far Regan."]

In his way througli Ojfory, Donald King of that Country joyn'd him,
and freely offer'd fo Lead him th« way. laxhe beginaiag of 05ho-

ber., Reymond fat down near Linterick^, but could not approach the
Walls, by reafon of the Depth of the Shenan which furrounds the.

Town ; however a young Man call'd David the Welfhman. Nephew
to ReymmA, impatient of that Obftacle, fpur'd his Horfe into the
River and got fafc to tlie other fide, but finding that none followed

him but one Soldier call'd Jejfcry Judas, he return'd again the fame
way, bu; the Soldier was drown'd. ' Miler lipz- Henry, Encourag'd
by theic examples, threw himfelf boldly into the River, and Swirft-

ing fafely to the oppofite bank, a great fbout w-asrais'd on both fides,

Reymond feeing tlie danger liis Nephew was expos'd to, in a fhorti

harangue, reprefented the Difgrace it would be to let their Com-
panion ptrjih before theirFace, fol* want of theirAfliftance, and toEn

fled pref»ntly tothe Town, with the lofs of many of their l^ty, and
th&£ngUlih entering with them, took the Town, and enHch'd them-
fclves with the Spo;l, where i?9W(;«^ having taken cut; for what
was NecefTaiy to maintain the Place, left Milo of Mencvi.i Governor,
and rerurn'd himfelf to Wexford.

In the mean time Roderick^ Connor, King of Qmanght, HrRline

that lie could no way prevent the daily Incurfions of the EniUfhinta
Ireland tiwught it beft to Comply, and fent three Embafla'ii.'rs to the

King in England, viz. The Catholick Biihop nftuam. Concord, Abbot
of S. Brendem of Clunjert, and Laurence,his Chancellor -, On rhe 8tb'

D of.
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ofO^Jo/'er, K.iiigjHe«f> held a Parliament at IVindfor, wherein, upon

the Supplication of thofe Etr.bafladors, the King Granted unto the

faid Roderick, his Liege Man ((o {aysHovedeu oiit of Brompton) King

of Conaught fo long as he fhould Faithfully Serve him -, 7hat he jloould be

King under him, and ready to do him Service, as his Man ; .
and that he

(hould hold his hand as well, and in' Peace, as he held it before our Lord

the King came into Ireland, paying tribute, &e. Of other SubJ£.«5ts^iji

Ireland, Honour'd with the Title of iC?«g, by the Kings of England

themfelves, Sec our Book of the Antiquities of Ireland Chap 4. In|

the fame Parliament the King gave to Atafter >4ag«/?«i (fays Hove-,

den) ail /cz/fe Man, the Bifhoprick of Waterford, then void, and fent

him into /rf*?.W, with L^HKewcrArchbilhop oi Dublin, to be Conle-

crated hf Donatus Archbilliop of Cafhel.

This Year died Hathhert O Erokan, lomtime Bifhop of Deny, fa-

mousfor his Learning and Liberality, and was Buried in the Abby

of S. Callumba, in Dcrry ; having refign'd the See fometime before his

T)eath, and contented himfelf with only the Govermcnt of the Abby.

He was before Eletfted Abbot of Hy, but refus'd it ; Gelafius O Bran-

dan, fuccceded him in the Abby of Derrv. This Yearlikewile died

two Bifliops ot DoiVH, Malachias or Meliffa Man Inclericuit, and his

Succeflbf. ^elajitu mac- Cormac.

Anno Domini MCLXXVI. Et Anno Regni 2^.

Ltads the ^r-

myloLimirifk

CHAP. VIIL

''~1~^H& foregoing Winter Harvy de Monte Marifco, according to

^ Jl,!; ;his ufual Malice, accus'd his Kinfman Reymond by Meflengers

^frit to the King in England, that he hadfome defigns ofinnovating

Affairs in IreUnd.; and the Acculation fuccceded fo, that the King

iafelicv'd it,,and fent Four into /re/Win the beginning of the Spring,

viz. Robert Peer, Oshert de Herlotera, William de Bendenges, and Adam

de Gtrvenjan, with Commaijd, that two of them /hould return with

Reymond i\-\x.o England, and the others (lay with Earl Richard in Ire^

land. Reymond upon Receipt of this Command, was prefentiy in a

Readinels to obey, and ftay'd only in expedlation of a fair Wind,

when MefTengers came from Limericl^, earneftiy defiring relief, for

that the Town was then Befieg'd by King Donald with a numerous

Army, it was likewile thought that Pcovifions were fcarce in the

Town. While the Earl was in ferious Deliberation on this Mat-

ter, the Soldiers Unanimoufly refus'd to March without Reymond^

whereupon the Earl adviiing v;ith the King's Embaffadors, it was

judged fit that Reymond fhould again have Com.mifTion to Command
the Army, and accoidiugly, with 80 Knights, 200 Horfe, and 300

Foot, and the Forces of Murchard ofKenJclagh, and Donald ofOffdry,

that joynM him, he Macch'd with all expedition towards Limerick,.

King Donald raifing the Siege met him near Cajhel, in a difficult Pafs,.

but the Valour of Miler Fitz Henry,, who Commanded the firft

Battle
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Buttle (forTvyz/wMJ had divided ins lurcts into three) open'd thci^in.iDOHl-

way, and part of the Enemy faUing by the Swor^i, thereli were put

to flight -, This vras on Eajier Eve, and the third day after the Army I

enter'd Vi<5lorioufly intd Ltmcrh/i, where having taken order fori

the P(race and >S>curity of the Tovyn, Rcymond not long after had a

Conference witii Rodcri.I^^ King of Conjught, and Donald King of

Limcricl^f opone and the fame day,. but in divers places -, and with

that Succefs, that both Kings gave Hofiage?, and fwore fealty to the

King of ttiiimd. . •

''

This dorif, Re>w.W returns with, bis Homages to Limmcic, where

not long aUii-, AlefTengLrs {loynDexivvt mac-Cart) King ol Corl{, or,

as others ''fi:j^o: D j'mjnd,ca.vat to d-lire aid from him againft Cormac-

l^etavac ui.x Carty, tldcft Son ut Dermut, who liad almoft driven his

Father out or the Kingdom, promiling great vtwards 10 Reymond,

and reafonable Pay to his Soldiers • /?9wo>2<i Agrees, and prelently,

[drawing up his Forces, ingagesin liie, War againft thofe Rebels, re-

ftores DcrmH, and rctiirn'd tu himerick^ with his Army laden with

Riclies and Honour ; but Dermot was afterward taken by Cormac,

and tliro\vuinro Prifon, where hevvas fo inrag'd at the PerHdioul-

ncf> of his Son, that he Employ'dG./ri;^ or Cihel Uder, another of his

Sons, to Murder him, and (o he again obtain'd the Kingdom.
About th« beginning of June died Richard Stroi2gbotv that liartial

Earl of 'SV/zgw/c •, by his Wife i:^^^ Daughter and Heir of Z^e^ww*

King o( LeinJJt'r, he left I/fabcl his Daughter, xVlarried afterwards 10

Ifillijm Ahrefchal EaAoS Pembroke, by which Marriage he had large

PoffelTions in Le/«y/cr. 7^e;;«owW inform'd of the Earl's Death, by

Letters from his Wife Bafilea, confidering how much the Removal

of fuch a Prop would weaken the Affairs of Ireland, coafulted ferioufly

with his Friends, what was to be done^ With advice of thefe it

was Refolved that he fhould return to Dublin, and take care of all

the .Maritime Towns and Cadlei, and no other fit Perfon being

found for the Goverment of Limaick, it lying fo far diftant from

the reft of the Englijh Garrifons, it was likewife Refolv'd, it lliould

be committed to the Care of King Donald, ^s Baron of the King of

England, Reymond agree'd to it, tho' very unwillingly, and com-
mitted the City to Don.ild's Charge, taking firlt new Hoftages from

him, and an Oath to reftore the Town at the King oiEngland\ Com-
mand • wliich done, he began his Journey, but was Icatce out of

the To.vii, when he was witneis of the perrideoufnefs of Bcnald,

who had fet the Town on Fire in Four Places. Upon his arrival

in Dublin, the Body of Earl Strongborv, which according to his order,

wasprelerv*d till Reymond's coming, was by procurement of Laurence

Archbilhopot Dub/in, with folemn obfequies, Interr'd in the Cathe-
dral of the Blefifed Trinity.

This Earl Founded a Priory at f^fllmainam near Dublin for Knights
of the Order of S. John of JevHfalem^ commonly call'd Knights

Hojpitslers, which was afterwards endowed witii large PofTeflions,

efpecially after that under fi^^w^W lid, in the Month of Novembtr,

the Revenues of the Knights Te?;iplcrs (then Condemn'd) were gran-

ted to this Order, it was fo large and fair a Fabrick, before the fup

prcflion.
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prefTion, that it was defcrvedly efteem'd themoft Beautiful building

in the whole Kingdom. After the Funerals of the Earl, upon de-

liberation- with the King's Embafladors, Keytmnd, as the ^s'ec€ffity of

the times required, was made Governor, till the King fliould appoint

anotiicr, and the EmbafTadors returned to give the King an Account

of the Change of Affairs upon the Death of the Earl.

King Henry hearing this, fent prefenly PViSiam Btz-Adelm Lord-

Juftice into Ireland^ and together with him, John Courcy, Robert Fitz,-

Stephens, and Mtlo Cogan, who in that two Years Civil War in

FrMnce, had done liini eminent Service. Reymond hearing of their

arrival, went ImiJiediately to Wexford, where he refign'd his Charge

to William Fitz-Jdelm, who not long after, by the King's Command,
feiz'd on all the Fortifications that Earl Stronglww had referv'd for

himfelf. I omit here the Language which Girald Cambrenfis, ufcs of

Fitz-Jdelm, for it is fufficiently known how favourable Camhrenfis

was to his own Relations (which truly were not a few of the

iChiefMen) and how fevere to others.

;' Ift 'the beginning of September, Maurice Fitz-Girald died at

Wexford ; a Man of great efleem in Ireland, for his Valour 5 He left

Three Sons, William, Girald, and Jlexand'er,ind from this Maurice all

the Noble Families of the Giraldines are defcended;

This year (according to Hoveden) Vivianiu Prcsbiter>Cardinal of

S. Stephens in Monte Ctelio, wis fent Legat by Pope Alexander 3^, into

Scotland, Ireland, and Norvsay, to determine Ecclefiaftical Gaufes, but

coming firft into En^Lmd, he was there queftionM by the King for

entring the Kingdom without leave, and therefore, to make fatis-

fadion he took anOath not to do any thing in hisLegaticn prejudicial

to the King's Intereft, from thence he had leave to go into Scotland,

and had the King's afliftance thither. OnChriJlmas Eve (fays Abbot
BenediB who then fllourifh'd) from Scotland he landed in the Ifle

of Mann, from whence after being 15 days Honourably entertain'd

by King Godfrey, he palled over to Down in Ireland. This year (as

we find in the Annals of Leinfter") the C«ftle of Slane was Befieged

and Demolished by Melaghlin mac Logklin, and Richard the Flemin

Lord of the Place with many of his Men was flain.

Jmo Domini MCLXXVIL Et Anno Regni 24.

CHAP. IX.

IN the Month of January, John Gourcy March'd from Dublin to-

wards Ulidia (in Irijh call'd Vllagh, now the County of Down)
with 22 Knights and 300 other Men at Arms, and in 4 dtys

time about the Calends of February, arrived fafe at D0mi without

feeing any Enemy, and there found Cardinal fivianus, the Pope's

Legate. But Hoveden fays that the Cardinal was taken Prifoner by

Courcy s Army in his way to Dublin, but was prefently fet at Liber-

ty by €ourcy himfelf. However it were, it appears that Vivianus

i labour'd
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labuur'd much afterward to make Peace between Cvurey and Kode

ric/{, but in vnin. /^y^^fr/V^underltanding all this, in S days time

witli an Army of loooo Mc^n, was in a rtadinels to take the Town
by brorm •, Couny intbrm'd of the EnemyV approach, drew his fmall

Forces out a-ain(l tiicm, and diviaed thtm into three bodies, the

firft he commuted to A'merick^de S.Lmrehtio, the fecond to Koger

Poer, and the third lie Commanded himlelf, and in this order in-

gaging the Enemy, he prevail'd, and had the Viftory, many
of the Lrtgl'JIj behaved themlelves Gallantly in this Battle ; among
whom was Ruger Foer : and Luurcy return 'd home 1 riumphant

'

In this Battle was taken Malnchi/isbiihopof Doyvn, but attheRequcft

of Cardinal Vtviauus, was reftorM to his Liberty and former Dignity:

This Vidory was followed by a greater ( n the 24th of June^ on

which day it is faid that 1500 of the Irilh oi tilIter wereilain in Bat-

tle • In tliis Battle Jh?mick. de S. Lanrentio, and l.is Son Nicholas

were wounded, but to the great joy of their party were foon Cur'd.

1-rom this Almcrick. are defcended the Barons of Huuth, and to a

Son of this Almerick, cdWd likewite by tht; fame Name, King John,

then Eari of Morton, and Lord of /re/<iHW, confirm'd the Lands de

Hovede, with all the appurtenances, as the words of the Charter are,

as quietly and freely to hold, as his Father ever held them, by the

Knights Service, witnefs juhn de Ccurcy, Godfry de Conftantino,

Gilbert de Anguloy Jtrdan his Brother, t^c. at S. Edmtnds. This year

likewife Courcy made an Incur/ion into Tyroen, burnt and deftroyM

that Country, and afterwards entring Dalraida, flew in Battle Donald

macGahify, the King thereof. Cmnhrenfis fays, that S. Columba had
hf itrcofore foretold the fubverllon o{ Utjier by Courcy, and that Cottrcy

ha :i in his Hands that Prophecy of S. Columba, written in Irifh, as

a nn.'fpedt of the Work he was to do. In the mean time Cardi-

nal (ivianus call'd a Council of the Billiops and Abbots in Dublin,

w!iere in an Eloquent Speech fetting forth King Henry's Title to

I, rand, he enjoyn'd Obedience and Fidelity to all under painof Ex-
c ^mmunication. The Council ended, he pafs'd over to Chefier, and
from thence to Court, wliere, as Bromton fays, he obtain'd Letters

for his Progrefs into Scotland, to continue his Legation there. While
Jivianus ?/as in Dublin, that Famous Monaftery commonly call'd

Ihomoi-Court was founded for Canons of the Order of S. Fi£ior, by
William hitzAdelm, by Command of King Henry, wiio gave thereto

one Carucat of Land call'd Donoure tfc for the Soul of Geofry Earl
of Jnjou, Father of King Henry, and of his Mother the Emprefs, and
his Anceftors, and for King Henry himfelf and his Sons, in pure and
perpetual Alms. So the Charter.

John Lord of Ireland, and Earl of Morton.

About the fame time Henry II. in aParliament held at Oxford, made
'fays Hoveden) his Son 7"'^",King mlrehnd, by Grant andConfirma-
tion of Pope Alexander ^ To this relates that place of Brompton. Ibii

Tear (fays he) the King obtain'd, from the fame Pope, Liberty of Making
and Cromiing which Son of his he plac*d Kjng of Ireland, and to reduce

E thofe
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//jo/e Lords of the Country that fhouldrefuje to Submit, Nevcrthclels John

Surnamed Sam Terre, in ail the Charter made both in his Father's

time and in the Reign of his Brother Richard I. was call'd only

Lord of Ireland aud harl oj Morton, wliich Title was jikewife us'd

by his Succeflors the Kings of £«g/^?ii, till the 53d yearof^ewry VIII.

when he was in Parliament declared IQtig of Ireland, and Ireland

wa'i Dignify'd with the Title of a Kingdom. About the fame time

the King Granted to Robert FitzStephens and Milo de Cogan the

Kingdom oi Cork, the City of CorI{ and Cantreds of the Danes only

excepted, a Copy of the Grant is to be feen in my Book of the An-

tiquities of /k^/W, Chap. 27.

Two Years after a Divi (ion was made of 7 Cantreds to Fitz-Ste-

fhens and Cogan, which Divifion you may lee at large in my Book of

the Antiquities oi Ireland, Chap. 27,

This Year Milo Cogan, whom Wiiliam Fitz-Adelm had made Guar-

dian oi Dublin, by the perfwafion ofMurtach O Connor, Son oi Roderick^,

King oiConaught, with 40 Knights, 20 whereof were under the

Condudl of Ralph Son of FitzStephens, and 200 Horfe and 300

Archers, palling the River Shenan, made an Incurfion into Conaught,

hitherto untoucht by the Engliflo, but Rodericlihearmg of his coming

burnt and lay'd wafte the Country round about 5 however Cogan

came to fuam, but finding the Country wafte and his Army almoft

1 erifliing for want ofProvifions, he haften'd his return, and after 8

days March in Conaught, Roderick with a great Army endeavourM

to (top his paffage in a Wood, that was of it felf Fortify'd by Na-

ture, but Cogan ingaging him made his way, and with the lofs of

only 3 of his own Men, and many of the Enemy's, got fafe to

Dublin. So fays Girald Cambrenfis. But the Irifh Annals tell us of

many more of the Englifh flain in that Battle. Roderick afterward

put Murtach into Prifon, and put out his Eyes, and difcovering a

Confpiracy of Cornelius Menmoig, his Eldeft Son, he firft put him in-

to Prifon in the Ifland where he kept him for the

fpace of a whole year, but afterward (fays John Lynch) the O Ela-

ghertys, and others hi 5 Friends, fet him at Liberty by force, and he

after that wrought his Father much Trouble, tho' fome fay he ob-

tain'd his Liberty upon a reconciliation with his Father. In the

mean time Odo or Hugh O Neal, King of Ttr-oen was kill'd by Me
lachHn mac-Loghlin and Ifgal mac-Loghlin.

I
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Anno Dmitii MCLXXVIII, Et Jnno Regni 25.

5iin.33om.

1 1 7S.

CHAR X.

John Courcy, witli a Select party, made an Incurfion into Ergad or

Uriel, and encamped at Gliury, where in a (marc ingagement

with Murtach O Carol of VrJel, and Rodericl^, Son ofDunjlevy of Ulidij,

hew4s pucro flight, and many were flain on bot.h fides-.This attempt

not fuccctding, he try'd his Fortune in Dalaraida, but was there

likewife dilappointed. U'ltliam Btz-Adelm was now recall'd out of

helanJ, and Hugh deLacy appointed by the King to Succeed him,

and Robert Poer Guardian of Waterford and Wexford was joyn'd in"

CommilTion with him. About the fame time iikewite Mlin

Cogan and Robert Fitz Stephens returned into England. From Wex-

ford Poer fent forces to Imuredia, who Hew in Battle Dunlang O 7ool

King of that Country, and the £«^//7/M-eturn'd home laden with

fpoil. About the lame time ihe Lnglijh Built and Fortify'd aCaftle

at Kpi^'^, tiieKey of thofe parts oi Meath, againft the Incurfions of

the Ulfitr men. This year or the next following, the CiftereUn

Abby at Monajier-evin was built by Dermot Demp/y King of Offdly.

ThtdmeyCaV died Donald O hgerty Biiliop oi Ojfory at RatkCanm,
and Felix O DuUany a Qftercim Succeeded him;

Anno Domini MCLXXIX. Et Anno Regni 26.

CHAP. XL

IN the 2vi()nth ot November Robert Fitz Stephens, Milo Cogan, and
Phillip de Eraos, Landed zt. Waterford with new Recruits. From

thence thry went forward to Li/more, and thence to Cork, where
they were Honourably receiv'd by Richard the Londoner, whom Willi'

am Fitz Adelm had left Guardian of the City. litz-Stephens hzd with
him 30 Knights and 40 Horfe ^ Cogan had ao Knights and 5oHorfej
jand Phillip de Braos had 60 Knighis, 20 Horfe, and many Foot.
' With tliefe Forces they Marched to Limerick,, where Fitz-Stephejis and
Cogan oSifd themfelves with their Party to pafs the Shenaii, and make
jthe Attack, hut Phillip, tho' daring enough in his own Perfon, was
perfwaded by his party (men ufed to live at quiet in their own
Towns) rather to return into Wtlei, than run the hazard of an un^
certain War, in a Remote aiid Hoftilc Country -, And foon after he
returned ^ But Fitz-Stephens and C(fgan went to Cork, to fettle and
confirm the Fnglifh Colonies in thofe Parts. In thofe days was
Built the Abby of Aflocren for Ciftercian Monks, by Roderick Csva-

nah. King oiTirconnell. About

Caftl; of^e»5

lis built.

And the Ab-
by oiUonifier-

nin.

Recruits

brought

IrtUndt
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About the end of December, Laurence Archbilhop of Dublin, Catho-

/zt«j Archbifhop of Ta«w, Conjfamine hi{ho^ of Kitlaloo, Feiix Bilhop

of Lijmore, AuguJiineB'iihop of Waterjord, and BriBwtu Bifliop of Li-

merick went over into hKi^land'm their way to the Lateran Council

to be held at Rome jand having taken an Oath not toad any thing

there prejudicial to the King, or Kingdom, they were permitted to

go on to Rome, where Laurence was made Legate of Ireland by Pope

Alexander 3d, and at his return exercisM his Legantine Power, fays

the Author of his life, but Girald Cambvenfis feems to imply that he

never after return'd into Ireland, but that having out of a Zeal to

hii Country, obttin'd from the Pope certain Priviledges prejudicial

to the King's Authority, he fell into the King's Difpleafure, and af-

ter, being long detainM in England and Frmce, he died at iaft in

Normandy.

Anno Domini MCLXXX. Et Anno Regni 27.

CHAP. XII.

John Courcj, whom 7^<:e//»inhis Prologue to the Life of S. Patrick.-,

call'd Prince of Vlidia, injoy'd now a firm and fettl'd Peace, and

that he might the better tye Godfry King of Mann to his Intereft, and

Streni?tben himfelf againft his Enemies, he proposed to Marry Jfrica

the King's Daughter, which was readily accepted, and the Nuptials

foon after Celebrated.

This Year Laurence Archbifhop of Dublin went into Normandy,

and carry'd with him one of the 5bns of Roderick King of Gonaught,

whom he deliver'd in Hoftage to Henry King of Enghnd (fays Hove-

den) for the Payment of the Tribute promis'dby Roderick- Not long

after Laurence Died on the 1 4th of November, in Normandy, and was

Buried in our Lady's Church, and in the Year 1225 was Canoniz'd

by Pope Honoriui ^d, a Copy of the Bull of hisCationization dated

the 3d of the Ides of Deeember, and the icthofthe Pontificate of

Honorius, is extant in the Bullary of L-twreHce" C/^era^/w. Some ofthe

Bones of the Archbifhop were afterward Tranflated to his Cathedral

of the BiefTed Trinity in Dublin, upon his Deceafe the King fent

Geofry dt Haya his Chaplain, and a certain Clerk of A/exius the Le-

gate, into Ireland to Coiled the Revenues of the Archbilliopriek in-

to the Exchequer.

About the fame time, according to Hoveden, the King fent John

Conftable of Chefter, and Richard de Pech, Juftices into 7re/d»«^, in place

of Hugh de Lacy, for the King was difpleas'd with him, that upon

the Death of his former Wife Rofa de Munene, he had without his

Confent Married the Daughter of the Kingof CoK-iag^^ Girald Cam-

brenjis affigns, rightly enough I think, the coming ofthefcjufticcs in-

to Ireland, to the following Year. In the mean time Wi&iam Fitz-

Adelm Tranflated S. Patrick's St^ff from Armagh to Dublin, and gave

it

*^^
-•
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Qichedral of rhe Llfflcd Trinity, where it was prclerv'd

care rill the fuppreflion of Monafteriei. This Stati which
was adorn'd (fays S

3tu.Bom-
Si,I I

it to the

with great

fome call the Staff of Jefnf, was adorn'd (fays S. Bernard in the Life of

S. Maiichsat Archbilliop nf ^rw#g/j; with Gold and preci )'js Stones.

This year died Giibot O Cauju Archbifliop of Armagh, fometime

Bilhop of Rapho, and Meriditb Son of Robert Fttz-i^tephens, a Youth

of great hopes, and great Strength, who died at Cor\ in the Month
of M.irch. This year the Abby ot Iniftathlen in Kerry, where the

Gold and Silver, and Richeft Goods of the whole Country were re-

polited,as in the fafeft Cullody, with the Clergy, was Plunder'dby

Mi'Jttin Son of Daniel O Douagh.:, and likewife the Church of Ad^

fert in the fame Country, and many were kill'd in the very Cemi-
tary, by the Clancarty'i, but GOD, as is obferv'd in the Annals of

Iniitathlen, foon puniih'd the Impiety by the Death of fome of the

Authors.

Amio Domini MCLXXXI. Et Anno Regni 28.

CHAP. XIII.

HUgh de Lacy Planted feveral Colonies in Meath, which here-

tofore Comprehended all thofe Countries now call'd Meath,

Hep Meaih, and Longford, together with fome Part of the Kfng\-
County, and Fortity'd it with many Caftles for the Defence and
Security of the Englijb : Thus ftrengthned with thefe Colonies, and
his Affinity with Roderick^O Connor King of Conaught, he began to

[raife his thoughts to a Vain Imagination that the Kingdom of Irt'

\land was more Subjed to him than to the King ot England- The
King hearing of it, lent for him, and ht contemning the Command,
confirm'd the Report of his prefuniption. To this belongs what we
hnd of him in Girald CamhreK/u. LMy ((nys be) He hsd in a fiort

Peace acquired fo much Land, had fo imich'd himfelfand his followers by

the oppreffion of others, had fo courted the Popular Jpplaufe by afeeming

h'amiliarity and Affability to all Men, that he rvas very much fufpeSled of

AffeBwg the Sovereignty of the Kingdom.

About the beginning of May, Lacy was recall'd, tnd John Confta-

ble of Chejicr, and Richard de Pech, Jufiices. Landed in Ireland. But

Lacy departed not till by common Advice, they had Built certain

Caf^les in Lclifier, for theSecurity of the Englifh, for hitherto Meath
was well FortifyM with Cafflc^, but Leinfler had very few. In

Ltin/lir, the following Summer, was built t Cal^le at Fort O iV«/i*M,l.c»ftl« buiit

hv Revnond le Grofs, and another by Gr/'^w his Brother, a third by |'" ''

IV.ilter de Ridlesford dtTriJileDermot, in Murthy, byJoh» de Clshut,at

Lce,l'iin by the River Barrow, a fifth at Killagh or Killdroght by John

of Hereford^ but Killdare, which Earl Richard gi\c to Miler hitz Hen
ry,vvas taken from him, and he had inCompenfation theCountryof
Lep. a Wild and Hoflile Country. This done, the following Win-

ter the juf^ices were Recall'd into England, and Hughde Lacy wasa-

F gain

]

Hugh delic/s

DeteAiea,
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gain receiv'U into favour, and upon Security given, was Juftice of

Irf Iand, in ]oynx. Comm\&on with Robev t IWiho^ of Shrewfutiry, after-

ward cv Bangor, v/ho in the King's behalf, was to be his Coadjutor

and Advifer, and iikewife a Witnefs of his Actions. He Govern'd

inland, after this, almcft Three years, in which time he Euilt many

Caftles in heinfter, and among the reft, theCaftleof temogho in Left

for the ufe of Mikr Biz- Henry, who Married his Niece -, and not

far from thence the Caftle of O/'fJwrv ot which he made Robert de

Bigarz Governour, likewifea Caftle in the further part of the Coun-

try of Omurthy near the River Barrorv, of which he made Governour

Jhomas the Fleming, and likewife the Caltie of Norragh, of which he

madeGovernour^o^frfl'//2-/<i'c/&dKi^, like wife in Meatbhe built the

Caftles of Qonard, Killair, Delvin, and the Caftle of Adam de Ruport,

with many others.

In the mean time john Comin, an English Man, a learned grave

and eloquent Perfon, was by means of K. Benry Eletted Archbifliop

of Dublin, in the Monaftery ol Evejham in Worcejier-Jhtre in England,

on the 6th of September, he was afterward Ordained Prieft at l^elle

try m Italy, on the 3d of the Ides of March, and on the 1 2th of the

Calends of Jpril, (according toHoveden^ the Account of the Calender

likewife agreeing) he was then Confecrated Archbifhop by Pope

hticiHs 3d. He there likewife obtained a Bull from the Pope dated

the Ides of April Indift. 15, 1 182. wherein among other Priviledges

granted to the See ofDublin, we read thus, following likewife the

Authority of the Sacred Canons. We Ordain that no Archbifhop or

Bijhop without AJfent of the Archbifhop 0/ Dublin, if it be in a Bilhop-

rick in the Diocefe of Dublin, do prefume to hold any Affembly, or

hear Caufcs Ecclefiaftical, or meddle in the Affairs of that Diocefs

unlefs thereto injoyn'd by the Pope or his Legat. A Copy of this

Bull is in the Antient Regifter of the Archbifhop of Dublin, callM

Crede Mihi^ Fol. 806. and from hence arofe that great Controverfie

between the Archbifliops of Armagh and Dublin, viz. Whether the

Archbifhop of Armagh fhould have the right of Primacy, bearing

the Crofs, Appeals and Vifitations in the Province of Dublin, which

continued for fome Hundred of Yeari after. Girald Cambretifis who

knew the Archbifhop, fays that he was then made Presbiter Cardi-

nal, but I am very much perfuaded that Girald Cambrenjis was de-

ceiv'd, for neither in the Charters of Comin, which are yet extant,

nor in Omphriui, or Ciaconius, who writ a Catalogue ofthe Cardinals,

nor in that Bull of Lucius 3d, whereby he granted him the Pall, is

there any mention of that Title.

In the Month ot May, FlachertachOMeldory, King of 7iVco«e/, march-

ed with his Array into Conaught, againft the Sons of King Roderick,

the Battle was Bloody, but ilachertach had the Vidlory, and many

of the Conaught Men wereflain, among whom were 16 of the King's

Blood.

Anno

•M|«a
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THE beginning of the Summer, 'John Courcy with his Army en-

terM Dj/ried.t, a parr of which is the Territi ry of Rjut in the

County of Antrivt, and cbtainM a great Vidory at Dunbo againft

Donald hogbiin. From hence ( I conjecture } ard come thofe

Dalrudini mention'd by Bcde^ Hiji. Ecclejiaji. lib. 1. Chap, 1. who
under the Conduft of Reudj, lek Ireland, and eithtr by Force or

Friendfhip, feated themfelves among the ['IBs, where (fays he) they

yetconriiiuc. While rhis pufs'di:j /^//rcr, Roderick^ O Connov^ King

of Conaught, made Cormrlius, or Conogher, hiseldeft Son,King, butwith-

in two years titer he hirafelf tock che Kingdom again.

Inthefe times Hu^b de Lacy, Lord of Meath, buil: two Cells lor

Regular Ganons of the Order of 5". Jiigu/iin, one ar Dulel^ which he

made a Cell of the Priory of hanthom near G'ouceji-.r in England 5 a-

nother at Golp, which he made a Cell of Lamhony in Monmotltjhire

in irales.

This year died Edan O Kelky, or CeSay, Bifliopnf Clugher, who
was tledted to this Sec, andConiecrated by S.Maiachias then Biihop

of De»p«, whofe Difciple he was, in the year 11J5, or 1140. After-

ward in the year 1148, Donjtus O Carrtl, or mac Carvel, King of

ErgaH, and this Edan built af.ionaftery atL/;«/Afor Juguftine dnonSy
where Edan himfelf was this year buried, having fat Bifhop ot

Clogher, with Louth annex'd, about 42 years. He likewife Endow'd
the Abby of Knock near Leutb built by the fame Donatus-^ the place

was therefore call'd Kjiocktir.'F^ngan, the Hill of Pijmiret, Philipus

Saguinus znd Chrijhfber HenriqueZj followlBg him, falfly affirm that

this Man wa> Biihop of Jrmagh. This year died likewife Donald O
Hullucjn Archbllhop ofCjJhfl,in whofe time was held the Councel

of Cafhel before-mentioned, in the year 1 172.

Anno Domini MCLXXXIII. Et Anno Regni 30.

CHAP. XV.

THIS year '^ohn Courcy plac'd BenediSlin Monks of the Abby of S.

IVerhurginChefier, in the Cathedral of Down, in place of the

Secular Canons, and made William de Etlejhale one of the fame Society,

their Abbot. And at the fame time by perfwafion of the fame Courcy,

that Cathedral, tho before Dedicated ro the Name of the BlelTed

Trinity, was now made Sacred to S. Patrick^-, which many believM

i
(fays
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(fays Qmjtopher tentbrtge m his Annals) was thecaule ot all ihofe

that afterward fell upon Couycy. However the Sepulcher of S. Pa-
trick, to wliich afterwards the Bodies oiS.Columba and S. Bridget wexQ
Tranflated, did heretofore cccafion a great Veneration to the Place.

To tlie Monks and Prior of this Convent, S. Malachias Billiop ot

Down gave much Revenue, referving to himfelf the Title of Guardb
an and Abbot, as it is (are the Words of the Charter) in the Church
0^ Wimbcftn or Coventry, Referving iikewilefor the Honour of his

Diocefs, the half of the Offerings onthefe 6 folemn days, and no o-

ther, viz. Chriftmas-day, the Purification, S. Fatricl(s, Eajierday, and
Whitfunday. He likewife began and finifhed a Priory at Down of the

Order of Crofs-bearers, under the Rule of S. Augufiiti, Dedicated to S.

John Baptfft. He likewife Founded a Monaftery of BemdiBins at

Nedrum, and made it the Cell of the Monaffery of S. Bega in Cum-

berltnd In England. About this time Milo de Cogan, and his Son- in-

LiwRantilphuf htz-Stephens.^ famous Captains, with five other Knights,

Traveling towards Lifmore, as they fat in a Field expeding a Con-
ference with the Inhabitants ofWaterford, were ofTered Lodging and
Entertainracat by one Ma£iire, and Treacheroufly Murder'd. The
Fad being devulg'd, Dermot muc Csrty, and almoftall the Irijh Kings
of Miinfier, revoked from King Henry, and Confederating themfelves

againft Robert FitzStephem, bei[ieg*d him in the Town of Cori^. Rey-

iwowJinform'd of the Danger, took Shipping at Wexford, with 20

Kr igh^s, and 100 Horfe and Foot, and Coafting the Country went
v/uh all pofTible expedition to Cork. FitzStephem with this Relief

fell upon the Enemy, and in the firft onfet obtain'd the Vidory, and
in fcveral Incounrers afterwards, killing fome,and driring out others,

che reft were receiv'd and fettled in their Obedience. Soon after

Ricburd Cb^dw brother to Milo, was by King Henry put into his

Brothers Place, and with a feled party fent into /ffLw^. Towards
the end of February, Phiiiip Barry, together with Girald, his Brother

(commonly call'd Cambrenfis) went into Ireland with a ftrong Party,

both to theAffiftance of FitZ'Stepkens, andalfo to recover hisLands of

Olethan, Granted to him by htz-Stephens, and unjuftly detain'd by

Rilpb his Son. About the fame time Harvey de Monte Marifco,

Founder of the Abby of Eunbrody, took a Religious Habit in Chrift-

Church at Cantharia.

Anno Domini MCLXXXiV. Et Jnno Regni 3

CHAP. XVI.

ING Henry defigning now to Transferr the whole Dominion

_ _ of IreUnd to his Son J$hn, about the beginning of Augufi

fent over John Comin, Archbifhop of Dublin, as a Forerunner of his

U'«gfc de Liey ! Son, and in the beginning oiSeptember recall'd Hugh de Lacy from
rcwiiM, the Government of Ireland, and appointed Phillip de Vergornia to

I
fucceed

:

K'
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lucteecl"iiun,wnb with 4rKnif;ius went oveiaridcook th^overnmentr:^n.^EH)HI-.

as Jurticiar ot Ire'aud. Tht; j^'rfl; AlI recorded of his Government is

thache reftor'i.1 to the King^s'Table, Oditkis, and many other Re-

venue^ alienated by Lacy. The Lent following, about the begin

nin^i u. March, he went with a great Army to Jrmigh, where he|

ftay'd for 5 days, and extorted much Money, and other things from

the Clergy. But at his return was ftruck with a fudden palfion

and hardly EfcapcJ^ how Hugh Tirrel, one of lii^ Captains, was Pu
niHi'd for his Extortioii, you may Read in GiraU. Ctmbreajh topograp.

Hib. Difi. 2. Chap 50. Of this Expedition, I Hnd nothing die

mention'd, nor of any other A*5ls of this Philips except t!iai he after-

ward Founded the Priory or Cell of SS. Philip and \jucbh ot J^tlcumin,

and Supply'd it with Benedi£iine Monks from the Abby of Glajtm'

by in Eugiitnd, and made one James, a Monk of the fame Abby,

their Prior.

Tliis Year /irthur Mebghlin, the CHief of his Family, was kill'd

by the EtJgHflo in Meath., to whom Melaghlin Beg Succeeded.

This year likewifc died Three Noble Youths, Kohert Barry^ who
was kill'd at Lifmore, Reymond Son oi Hugo was killM at Lechana,

and Camiton wha was kill'd in Idtom.

6n the 1 1 of Jun^, S. Barnabfs day, died King f/m^the younger,

at tlie Caftle oi MdneUm Gafcony, from whence his Body was con

vey'd >'o Roven'm Normandy^ and there bury'd in the <Jathedral near

the hi^h Altar : He died at 28 years of Age, and no wonder he was
cut off fo foon, when we confider his Rebellion againft his Father,

nor need we much wonder at that when we cohfider the falle Op-

I

ticks of Ambition, that reprefent all things as Lawful to an unruly

land unlettl'd Spirit.

I

1

Anno Domini MCLXXXV. Et Anno Regni 32.

CHAP. XVIL

JOHN Harl of Moreton, made Lord of Ireland (as wehavefaid) was
on the lafi: of March, and in the ipth (not, as fome miftake,the

1 2th ) year of his Age, Knighted by hii Father at Windfor, and went
to/Wr//ord-haven, were a Fleet attended toTianfporthimto take upon
him the Lordfhip oi trHand. He was attended in his Journey by
Ralph Glaijvill Jufticiar of England, and other Principal Perfons,

. and fetting fail on the Fourth day of Eajler with a fair Wind, ac-

Icompany'd with 300, or as fome (ay, 400 Knights, and many Horfe
' and Archers . He Landed the day after at Hatcrford. Upon notice

of Ills Arriival,the Irilh Nobility of thofe Parts, that had hitherto

continued their Obedience to the Englijb, came to welcome him,
but being rudely Entertain'd by the young Men that attended him,

they Retir'd, forfook their Habitations and betook themfelves to the

King of Limerick^ and to him, and the Kings of Conaught and Cork^,

C related

King henfy

th« youngsr

died.

^otw Earl of

Moreton fent

His atteniants

rude to the
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They rcTolt.

£iT]yohn res

lUins \ntoSn-

gltnd.

Jufticiar ot"

related what had happen'd to them, upon notice hereof, they who
before were prepared to make their addrels to Earl John, with

profeifion of their Obedience and Fidelity, fearicg greater Mifchiefs

might follow from fo ill a beginning, tho' they were at Variance

before among themfelves, they now enterM into a mutual Confede-

racy, took Arms for the Defence of their Country and Liberty, and

wafted and deftroy'd much of the UngUfh Plantation. In the mean

time Earl John, for the better fecurity of the Englijh, Built Three

Caftles in Mmfter, one at libraB, another at Jrdfinan, and a third at

Lijrnore. But the new rais'd Soldiers following the example of

their Captains, gave themfelves to Debauchery, and liv'd idlely in

the Sea- port Towns, while the Neighbouring parts of the Country

were expofed to the Rage and Rapine of the Enemy, and the Veteratie

Soldiers, as if by the Malice of the new, lay negleded, and out of ufe,

Thus Girald. But Hoveden fays exprefly, that Earl John put all

into his own Purfe, withheld the Pay of the Army, and wafted the

greateft part of it in little Incounters with the Irijh, and was at

laft Reduc'd to that Indigence, that leaving Juftices and ibldiers in

particular Places for the Defence of the Country, he was forced

to return into England. In thele days the Bodies of the Saints Va-

tricky Columba and Bridget were found at Dovpn, for the Tranllation

whereof, about the beginning of the following year, aa Embafly

was fent to Rome, to Pope Vrban 3d. from Matachias Bifhop of Dovm,

and \john Cumcy, whereupon a Solemn Tranllation was made of

thofe Reliques by the Popes Nuncio on the 5th of Jme.
On the 2Ath of Jme, 4 Englijh Knights, and many others of the

Garifon oiJrdfinnan were kill'd in an Incounter with Donald O Bry-

an, King oihimerkf^, in an adjacent Wood. Nor had the Soldiers

ef that Garifon better Succefs in attempting to make a Booty not

far from Limerick, where 19 of them were loft. The Winter follow-

ing, John Courcy was made Jufticiar of Ireland, and Earl John return*d

into Wales, and fo into England, for the King laying afide the new
Ad venturers,who werelgnorant (andldle fays Gir.Cambrenfis) in thofe

Affairs, Imploy'd again the old ones who were experienc'd in the
|

Wars of Ireland-, and therefore Committed the Government to John 1

de Courcy : Under him thclfland began to enjoy a more fettl'd Peace,

!

for his Name and Conduft in Arms being great, he boldly over>
j

run the lands of Cork, and Conaught, and never indulg'd his Army in

Idlenefs, he daily keep the Enemy in Adion with various Succefs

fometimes to his own lofs, and fometimes to theirs. The Earl like-

wife before his return committed a fpecialTruft to Girald. Barry, com-

monly call'd Camhrenfif, his Tutor, and to Bertram de Verdon Se-

nelchal oi Ireland, to whom he, not long after Granted 4 Cantreds

of Land in Uriel, and half a Cantred inhuva^ towards the Sea, for

Service of 20 Knights. So the Charter. Of this Expedition

likewife fee Hoveden in the fame year.

In the mean time Cornelius, orConogher^ Surnamed Manimoigi^ Son

of Roderick O Connor, King of Conjught, afpiring to that Kingdom,
Collefted what Forces he could and invaded Conaught, but his Father

with the Affiftance of DonaldO Bryan, King of Limerick,, after divers

Encounters,
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Encounters got the Vi(5lc)ry', and fay Mediation of Friends the Father

and Son were at laft made Friends.

This year died Amlave O Murrted, Archbi/hop of Atnagh, and
tomaltach Connor fucceeded him. Whom the Annals of S. Mary
Abby near Dublin, calls A Noble and Homji Man. He was preferr'd

to the See of Armagh after the Deatli of Gilbert, which was in the

year 1180, but had fat hardly four years, when weary of it (per-

haps to decline the noife of War ) he refign'd to Melijfa O Carrol

Bilhop of Ciogber, but upon the death of Melijfa^ and his Succeflbr

Amlavus, he return'd to the See.

About the fame time Dermot, Son of Cormuc mac-Carty, King of

Cork, with fome otiiers was kilPd at a Conference near Corf{, by
the Inhabitants of Cork., and the Party of Theobald Walter.

About the middle of Ltrtt, John Cumin, Archbilhop of Dublin,

held a Provincial Synod in Dublin in the Church of the B. Trinity,

where he himfelf the firrt day Preach'd of the Sacraments of the

Church, and the next day after Albin Mulloy Abbot of Bahinglafs,

afterward Bifhop of Femes, PreachM of the Continence of the CUrgy,

fays Girald. Comb, who was prefent at the Synod, and made a long

difcourfe wholly againft the Clergy that came into Ireland from
England and Walet, and laying the fault upon them, that by their

ill Examples had vitiated the Probity and Innocence of the Clergy

of Ireland-^ the Sermon ended, Girald. Cambrenfis made a fharp re-

ply, and great Contention followed between him and Atbinws,

which Ginldia in his Life, as it is extant in Mf. in Cottonh Library,

particularly mentions. Before Whitfontide next Giraldm ( whom
we are now to leave ) return'd to his Archdeaconry in Wales^ where
he finifhed his Works of the Topography of Ireland, and his Hfflory of

the Co»qMefi.
^

This year came one Giraldtu into Ireland, as Legat from the

Pope, but what he adled there I do not find.

Anno Domini MCLXXXVI. Et Anno Regni 33.

8 6.J I

jhiobiii n'iU

ter.

CHAP. XVIII.

HVgh de Lacy, Lord of Meath, a Noble and Valiant Man, was
Treaclieroufly Murdered by a Labouring Man, whom Radul-

phtu de Dicetu calls Malucia Maclair, others Symmachus O Chahargy,

who almoft cut his head off with an Ax as he floop'd to dired him
in his work at a Caftle he was building at Dermagh or Durrogh ;

the Marderer prefendy took to his heels and efcap'd into the next

Wood, fo unexpeded are the Accidents that attend Mortality. Many
of his FeUow-Soldiers were after this killM by the Irijh, his Body
was long dptflin'd by the IriJh, but was at laft in the year 1 i95,reco-

Iver'd,
and bury'd with great Solemnity in the Abby of BeSlif, by

Mathew O Heney, Archbifhop of CaPeel, the Pope's Legat, and John

Gutnin

A dilTcrenoe

between Girt,

Cambrevfis

384 4^/i'/««»

Afugb ic Ltcy

Muideied.
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Cuimn, Aicnbiinop ot UuoUn, but his Head was carried to Dubhn and

bury'd in the Abby of Ihomas-Coun, in the Tomb of Rofn de Mu-
mmnene his termer Wife • a great controverfy arofe between the

two Abbys for the reft of his Body, but was at iaft decided in ihe

year uoj, and it was adjudg'd by Simon Rochfort, Bi/liop of Meath,

the Pope's Legat, to the Abby of thomas. Court. This Hugh de Lacj

left two Sons, Walter, Lord of Meath, and Hugh, afterward Earl ot

Vl}er.

This year likewife died on the 19th oi Auguft, Gcojry ( fourth Son

of King Henry, by his Wife Elinor ) Duke ot Britany, and was bu-

ried in the Ghoire of our Ladies Church in Faris.

He left his Wife Confiance bigg with Child, who afterward was

DeliverM of a Son called Arthur.

Yimg Henry hearing of the Death of Ltfcy, refolved (fays the

Chronicle of S. Werburgs Abby in Chejier) to fend his Son John.

with a fufficient Army into Ireland, but while '^ohn in his Journey

ftay'd at Chefter, expeding a Wind, the King hearing that his Son

Geofry was dead at Paris, recall'd John, and fent Philip de Wigornia

into Ireland. Thus the Chronicle of Cheflex. But Fabian fays that

the King himlelf made his Expedition this year into Ireland^ to

reform the many Abufes there: Of this Expedition I find mention

alio in Rot. Placit. Coron. Jn 4. Edward. //. in Cuftody of the Clerk

of the lame Court. Where in an Inquifition than taken we read

thus 5 Who being Sworn fay, upon their Oath, thatjrom the Time, &c.

Ihey had the Lavf of England in Ireland.

How great the Authority and Reputation of Henry II. was for his

Prudence in thofe days among the Princes of Chriftendom, may
from hence appear, that this year ( as we find in Mathevp Paris )

EmbaflTadors from Jlphonfo King of Cafiile, and Sancho King of Na^

varre, from Manuel Emperoi" of Conftaminofle^ Frederick Emperor of

Germany, William Archbifhop of Trevers, Henry Duke of Saxony^ and

Philip Earl of Flanders, were altogether at his Court at Wefiminfler, to

receive his Arbitrage in the differences depending among them.

In the mean tirner Cornelius Confpiring againft his Father, drove

him out of Conaught. Likewife Donald Son of HughOLoghlin

Prince of Jyroen, was compeU'd to refign, and in his place was fub-

(tituted Roderick^ O Lagherty, but he being kill'd the next year, Donald

was reftorM.

This year died in a very old AgeChiftianO €onarchy,{ometime

Bilhop of Lifmore, and was bury'd in the Abby of Odorny, having

long before his Death refign'd his Diocefs.

This year likewife died Matildis,Daughter of Henry the ift King of

England, Wife of Henry 4. Emperor of Germany,and Mother ofKing
Henry II. from whence this Diflick was Infcrib'd on her Tomb in the

Abby of Redingi

A
Magna ortu, Major viro, fed Maxima Partu

Hie jacet Henrici filia Sponfa Parens.
,

A.

p^
Amo

j
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CHAP. XIX.
•I-. -'.

Anno Domini MCLXXXVIII. £f Anno Regni 35, .-^

I

/
CHAP. XX.

• Tirj Ai

COwrcy with Ws Forces, and the Affiftance o^Cornelius Devmada^
this year Invaded Coaaught, and camje to Efadar, where he in-

camp'd, but underftanding, in his way towards Tirconel, that Flacher-

tachO Moildory, was upon his March to lirconel with a great Army,
he changed his defign and burn'd Efadar, and fo retired - in his re-

turn he met the Armies of Cormiim MommoigizuA Donald O Brian

King of Limerick, and ingagemg with tliem was Defeated with the

lofs of many of his party, among whom were 15 or 16 Perfons pf
QuaHty, A little before about the beginning of this year, Roderick,

O Cjvdnan King of tirconel, was Treacherou{]y (lain by the now
mentioned O hlocfjertach, near the Bridg of SUgo^ together with his

Brother and fome Servants. This year (fays the Vlfter Annals)
Donald Son of Hugh OLoghlin, King of TVVoMt', laden with Spoil, fought
the Garifon Soldiers of the Caltle of Mogcav.i at Cavanne-cran-, the

Battle was for a time dubious, bqt Donald got the Vjdory, tho'

with the lofs of his own Life. He was a Man of great efteem a

monghi$ People. His Body was carry d ro Armagh, and there ho-
nourably Buried.

-

In thefe days Aluredle Palmer, a Dane, founded the Priory of S.

John Baptfft,mth(A.\t the Neiv-gate o{ Dublin, whereof he himfeif

was tiie firft Prior : It was afterwards plentifully endow'd by others.

This Priory was likewife an Hofpital for the Sick in the Reign of

H Edward

ABout the beginning of this year. Cardinal O^jv/jwki ^n^l Uu^
de Nunant, J^fhop of Qxventry and Lichfeild, qr, as fome fi^y^ql"

G'Aey/a^, landed in England with a Legantine power from Pppe/^f^w
^d. to Crown Earl jfohn, the King's Son, King of Ireland. But'the

King, fays Hov^derr,-\n{\>enAeA the Coronation, and took-t^-Lt^s
with him into Normjyidy to a Conference between Him and Philip

King of France. To this year Henry oi Marlehurg, Vicar of Bally

fcadan in the Diocefs of Dtt^//«, referrs the Tranflation of S. Laurence

Archbilhop of Dufnin. At this time likewife Roderick, Lachtrtair

King of lyroen was kiil'd while he was ravaging and fpoiling the

Country of Tirconel, and to him Succeeded Donetan Son of Hugh O
Loghlin.

TkfPope

.

CO Crown
-nJ:

Prioty of St

^ohn in Jr.

Thtmdsffrect

i'oiinded.
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Edward III.. Maintained 15 j perlons, befides Chaplains, as appears

by the Records, But when the Crofs-bearers, under the Rule of S.

Auguftin were introduc'd there, I do not find. Then likewife, or

as others fay, in i iSo John Courcy Founded the Abby of his, and

Endow'd it with the Revenues of the Abby oi-Carick^y heretofore

built by Magnal mac-EulofyKing of Vlfter, near the Bridg ofSt.F/«w,

and fupply'd it with Gftercian Monks from the Abby of Furmfs in

hancafhire in England. This year died Marfan O Broley, Reader

ofthe Univerfityof Jrw^giE', call'd in the II
Ifier Annals, the moft

Learned of the Irifh. And then likewife died Radulphus^ Abbot

of Furnefj, in the Abby of Mellifont,

JOHN Lord of IRELAND.

Anno Domini MCLXXXIX. Et Jnno Regni 35.

King Hen. IK
dies.

\-

CHAP. XXL

COrnelius, or Comgher, Surnamed Manimvigi O Conor, who as we
have faid, had Raifed new Calamities mComught, was about

this time, by perfuafion of Corneltus O Dermada, flain by his own
People, and indeed had deferved no lefs for his impiety, in depri-

ving his Father Rodericks of the Kingdom, but O Dermada was not

long after kill'd by Charles Carragh, Son of Cornelius Manitnoigi, and

J; fo Roderick obtain'd the Kingdom again. In the mean time Join

ll
Courcy affembling his Forces, over-run many of the Neighbotiring

!; parts of lllidia- nor in this Expedition did he fpare Armagh ^ Helike-
*'

wife Defeated the Forces of Carol and O Moilruam, and flew O
Moilruam himfelf.

About the fame time Roger Poer, with many of his Party, were

Treacheroufly kill'd in the Caftle oT Dangifdrony in Ojfory, he was a

Man of Noble Birth, and Glorious in Arms. they likewife kill'd

tlie Guardians Ciiillenfus O Cullen and O Felan, and Reduced the Ca^
file of Lifmore m Munfier, but they foon demolifh'd it, for they

held it a very difficult matter to maintain it againft the Englijh. This

year likewife died MurckardO C!iar«/King of Uriel, in the Abby of

Mellifont, where he was Buried near Donogh OCarol,K\ng of Uriel, or

Ergal, Founder of the Place.

But this year was moft Memorable for the Death of King Henry

II. of England, who with Grief, as 'tis thought, fell into aFeavour,

and died at his Caftle of Chinon in Normandy, on the ^th of July,

and was Buried in the Nunnery of Font Everard, of which he was

Founder. Of this Princes Vertues, take this account of John ofSalis-

bury, who then lived, in his de Nugis Curialium, lib. 6. chap. 18. Ihe

heji King (fays he) of Britany, D«^^o/Normandy and Aquitain, and

frft in the Largenefs of his State, and Splendour of his Vertues, the faloar,

Munificence, Prudence, and Modefty that attended him from hi* Infancy,

Envy
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Env) itfei' cjunot conceal, fur his Works are )et frejh a.id matiifefi, and

have Frup.igjted his tame [rum his vorn Dotniniuns to thofe of Spain. How
Ireland Uncrtife amc into hi.' Potver, appears by what bat heenfaid.

But of his Vertu?s and Vices, Tee Girald. Cambrenjis, lib. i chap. 45.
^xpug. Hib. To him Succeeded Richard I. comraonly call'd Cam
de Lyon, the Glory of both is exprefs'd in this Verfe,

Mira Canam, Sol occuhuit nox nulla Sequuta eft.

He was Crown'd the 3d of the next September, Of the Irifh

Clergy there were prefent John Qomin Aichbilhop of Dublin, Albi-

ntii OMuUoy, Bifhop of Fernet, and Concort Billiop of Bnaghdun,

who were all likewife prefent at the British Councel held this

year.

But Ji'hn Earl of Moreton, Younger Son of King Henry, enjoy'd

the Lordlhip of Ireland. . .

About thl> time William, called Marefchal (becaufe his Ahceftors

were Hereditary Marefchals of the King's Palace) ^farried Ifabel,

only Daughter of Rithard Strongboxv, by which Manage he had
great Revenues In Ireland,and the Title of Earl of Vembroke.

THE

J.
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IRELAND.
During the REIGN of

KING RICHARD
^

THE FIRST.
Amo Domini MCXC. Et Anno Regni i.

CHAP. I.

RICHARD I. to Expiate the Crime of his Rebellion againfthis Fa-

ther, went this year with a great Army to the Holy Land,

where he arrived the next year, and in the mean time took no care

of Msnd, becaufe his Father had granted it to his youngep Bro-

ther John for ever, as is likewife obferv'd by Sir John Davis in his I

Hiftorical Relations.

June 5. Pope Clement 3. at the King's requert, madeWm. dehong-

/champ, BiQiop of Ely, his Legat in all England and Wales, both in the

Diocefs of Canterbury and Tork^, and in thofe parts of Ireland where

John the Noble Earl ot Moreton had Power and Dominion, So the

words of the Writ, as Matheve Paris has them in his Hift. Maj.

what this Legat did in England may be leen in the Englijh Chroni-

cles, but it is certain he never came into Ireland ; and whether he
aded any thing in the Affairs of Ireland, I know not. This year,

or the former, Cdro/us O Conor from his Red-hand, call'd Crouderg,

founded the Abby of Knoc-moy for Cifiercians, in memory of a Vi-

dtory which he had there gain'd. About the fame time John Comin

built St. Prf^K/'ci^'s-Church in Dublin, having demolifli'd the old Pa-

rochial, and plac'd in it ij Prebends, which number was aftef-

ward increafed to 22, Of thofe firfl Prebends, Cornin m his Char-

tier fays, We Decree, God wilUng, with the Approbation of the Holy See of

Rome, and our Prince Jolm Earl of Moreton, to make S. PatrickV

Church
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Church tn Dublin a Frehendarj, and to Injtttute therein a^ Colledge of

Clfrkj, <^f
^,ood Life and Learning, veho by their Lives andConverJjiions

may give Example to others. In a Stature of the. :,S of Hen. 8. Cap. 4.
this Church is call'd the Only Light of aH the Fiuus and Eccle/ijjiical

Difcifine in Ireland. TheChurch it felf is the faireft andlargeft in Ire-

land. This Prelat did likewife partly repair and enlarge the Choir of
Chrift Church in Dublin, and built the Nunnery call'd Grace Dieii.

Thi> year likewife a Peace was made between the Princes of Tho-

mond afld Defmond, but within a few years was agaip diUblv'd,

Anno Domini MCXC^l' Et Anno Regoi

CHAP. II.

WHat King Richard perform'd this year in Palefline againft the

Saracens may be found in the Englifli Writers, yet it is not

to be omitted as fomething ptrrtaining to our Affairs, that JohnCon-
ftable of Chejier, fometime one of the Guardians of Ireland, who at-

tended the King in this Expedition, died this year at Tyre in Phenicia

of the Publick Affairs of /rt/^H^ fcarceany thing memorable occurs.

This likewile may feem worth the Remembring, that this Year
there were fo great Tempefts in Defmond, that many Houfes and
Churches were beaten down, and much Cattle and Men deftroy'd.

This year likewife the Tranflation ot theReliques of S. Malachi-

as Archbirtiop of Armagh was Celebrated in the Monaftery of

Clare Vail

Anno Domini MCXCII Et Anno Regni $.

CHAP. HI.

MAthew O Heney, ArchbiHiop o(CiJhel,wds madeLegat oHreland

by Pope Celeftin 3d, and at the fame time held a Council in

Dublin. About the fame time DonaldO Brian King of Limerici{, die-

feated the £Mg//yj3 in a Battle at Dunlus Forgerte, and the Englijh

to Revenge the lols, enter'd and Plundred T/^owW.
This Year the City of Dublin was much imoair'd by Fire, but was

foon rebuilt ^ and the Cathedral Church fuffered the like. A-
bout the fame time the Caflles o{ Ballinorcher and Kitbixywere built

by the Englilh in WejlMeath.
In Leinfler theCaf^leof X/Z^eww^ was built, and another at Kil-

feac\' in Munjier. In the mean time on the 24tb of Auguft, died
Bertram de Ferdon Senefchal of/rf/<j«^ Founder of the Abby of Crox-

den in Staffordshire, who had followed Richard to the Holy Land.
I Anno

Kjtkennf Ci-

AlE built.

J/
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atn.Eeg.
IV, V.

Anno Domini MCXCIII. Et Anno Regni 4.

CHAP. IV.

KING Richard being taken and detained by Leopold Duke of

Jujiria in his return from the Holy-Land, John, the King's

Brother, Lord of Ireland, by inftigation of Philip King of Frame, en-

deavour'd to Ufurp the Crown, but finding his hopes fail him, he

Fortify'd his Caftles in England, and Fled over to King Philip, who
at that time invaded Normandy, who honourably receiv'd him. But

King Richard having got his Liberty the next year, and a Treaty

of Peace being on Foot between the twoKings, fearing to fall into his

Brothers Hands, he haften'd over to Normandy, and with al Humili-

ty Submitted himfelf to his Brother, Confefs'd his Fault, and pro-

mifs'd all Obedience for the Future. The King upon the Inter-

ceflion of his Mother Ellenor, and out of his own Natural Goodnefs,

receiv'd him again into Favour, and faid (as Walfmgham has it) /

vpiih I may forget, and only you remember the Fault you have been Guilty

of.

In Thomond was built the Caftle of Briginis, with the Aflent (as

they fay) of King Donald O Bryan, that Defmond might from thence

be more eafily Spoil'd, And about the fame time Gilbert de Nangle

Plunder'd the Ifle of InisCloghran in Logb-dee. In thefe days Ca-

fhanO Dur of the Famil y of the Cartfs, a Mao of great Fame, was
kill'd by Daniel.

Africa, Wife of John de Courcy, Daughter of Godred King of Mann,
Founded the Abby of our Lady de Leigh, or de jugo Dei, in Ulfler,

and SupplyM it with Cijiercian Monks from the Abby of Holmicuk; I

train, in this Abby Africa her felf was afterward Buried, as appears
j

by the Chronicle of Mann.

It is Reported likewife that Deruorgil Daughter of Murchard O
Melaghlin, fometime King of Meath, Wife of tigernack^ O Roir^

RaviOi'd, as has been faid, by Dermot mac-Murrogh King of heinfier,

died this year in the Abby of MeSifom.

Anno Domini MCXCIV. Et Anno Regni y.

CHAP. V.

PEter Pippard Jufticiar, if I miftake not, of Ireland, and Son of

Jocelin de Nangle, with his Comrade; ( fays Henry Marlebourg')

were taken this year by Walter de Lacy, who was then newly be-

come Lord of Meath, but he neither tells the Caufe, nor manner,
j

nor
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nor puicc, iiur iilue of it; tor he only fays thus, IValter de Lacy, took

the Lurcijhip of Meath, and Apprehended l->eter Pippard, Ju/iiciar voitlf

his Comraiics.

This ycir died Donald O Brten. King o( Limerick,, a Warlike

Man, and Founder of many Monaliries, and to him fucceeded Dd-

uogb Qirbrach O Briea, his other Son Miirt.cb had his Eyes put out

by the Englijh.

In thofe days the Rehques of S. M.ilachias ( fay the Annals of S.

Maryt^bby near Dublin ) were brought from Cine Valle into lre>

Lttid, and honourably receiv'd in the Monaftry of MtUifont^ and
other Houfes of the Ciftercian Order.

Anno Ouviini MCXCV. lit Anno Regni 6.

CHAP. VI.

C Harks Crobderg made an Jiicuriion into Conaght, and deftroyed
many Caltles, and much land of tlie Englijh. The fame year

Derimt O Connig, Bifhop of KUlaloo, was deprived by Matherv O
Heney Archbiihop of Caji/el, the Popes Legat, and foon after he died
with grief, and was buried at CW^. About the fame time Philip

de If'igornia landed in Munjier to alTift the Englijh, defeated in fom6
Battles, and cart out of Limerick, by Dtnald Carty. In the mean
time Roderick, Son of Dunleve, joyning fome Forces of Englifh and
Conaght-Men, invaded lir-Oen. but at his return was defeated at

Arm<sgh, with the lofs of many of his Party. Soon after Murtagh O
Loghlin, Prince of tir-oen, was Murder'd by Donagh MacBloJchy
Cdhan, and his Body was honourably buried in Derry. He was
much celebrated by the Iriih Hiftorians.

This year died Borence mic Riagan O Mulrony, Bifhop of Elphin,

fometime Abbot of Buelliam.

jinno Domini MCXCVI. Et Anno Regni 7.

CHAP. VII.

COuYcy this year took a Garilon-Caftle at KjlfandaUy where he
plac'd one Ra^fel, who making an Incurfion into tirconell, was

at his return with a great Booty, kill'd with many of his Men, by
Elachertach Merldory, King of Tirconell.

In Munfler^ Donald mac Carty demolifh'd the Caftle of Imacalle, and
kiird many of the Englifti. He likewile plunder'd the Caftle of

Kilfe.tcle, kill'd many there. Soon after the Englifh from Cor4 , and
the Neighbouring places, drew a great Arfny againft him^ but by

the
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the Interceflfion of fome, a Peace was Concluded, and the Armies

on both fides withdrew.

About this time Gilbert de Nangle ^ a powerful Man in lAeatb,

making a Party, much difturb'd the Neighbouring Parts, and com-

mitted many Otatrages, but Hamon de Faloniis, Jufticiar of Ireland,

do terrify'd him, that he fled out of Ireland, after which his Caftles

were taken, and his Lands Confifcated.

Anno Domini MGXCVII. B Jnno Regni 8.

CHAP. VIII.

John Comin, Archbifhop of Dublin, had this year a great Conteft

with Hamon de Valoniis^ Jufticiar of Ireland^ and other Minifters

of John Earl of Moreton, who intruded upon the Rights of his

Church. Whereupon the Archbifliop Incens'd, Excommunicated
thern all, and made hafte into England to complain of the Injuries

offer'd him, but found no Redrefs there 5 Yet it appears in the Re-
gifter of John Alan, long after Archbifhop of Dublin, that Hamon to

expiate the Crime that he and his party had Committed while he
was Jufticiar of Ireland, gave to his SuccefTors aoCarueates of Land,
in a Lay«fee of his.

In Ulfter, Jordan de Caurcy (fays Walter of Coventry) Brotherof John,

was kill d by an Iri(h Friend or Serrant of his, whereupon his Bro-

ther John in revenge kilPd many of the Irijh.

This year, on the loth of February, after a long diftemper, died

Flachertach O Maldory King,oi Ttrconel^ a Man eminent among hisown
People, at Inis-famer, Aged jp, and was honourably bury'd at Drum
tuama, to whom Succeeded O Dogherty, againfl: whom John Courcy

March'd with a ftrong Army into tirconel, and kill'd him, and Cour-

cy vfCvxnedi from Inis-oen Home with a great Booty of Cattle.

This year died Cornelius macDermot King of Moylurg in the Abby
of Bueliam, and in a Ciftercian Habit.

This year likewife the City of Jerufalem was, to the great Preju-

dice of Chriftendom, taken by Saladin Prince of the Saracens.

Anno Domini MCXCVIIL Et Anno Regni 9.

CHAP. IX.

HAMON de Valoniis was this year recallM, and Miler Etz-Henry
made Jufticiar of Ireland, a Man of a great Name in Arms,

and whom we have often before mentioned.

™!i
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i Ills ) ear died Li'denck uConvr, ttjmetime Kingot Ireland, in whom
ended the Irifh \io«archy, and fettled iri the Pedon of Henry II.

King of England. He died at Cong in an Abby oidugufiin Canons,
w/hether he had retired tea private Life, upon Kis Death a great

diffention arofe between Charles Crohderg and Charles Carragh, both

taking upon them as Kmgs of C(kiaught.

In Muufter the Etigltjh bulk theCaftle oi Ari-Patrick^ and another

the next year at 4/^*'" by the River Z)e/7;/w. r -i

V

O I D -n I _yi
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During the REIGN of

KING JOHN.
jinno Domini MCXGIX. Et Anno Regni i.

CHAP I.

RICHARD I. died of a Mortal Wound given him by an Arrow
on the Left Arm at the Siege of the Caftle of Chalux in Aquitain,

Joh.i Earl ol: Moreton took the Crown, Excluding Arthur the Right

iHeir, as being Son of Geofry his Elder Brother, and was Crown'd at S.

IPe/er's Church in WeftmiiifleY by Hubert Walter, Archbifliop of C<w/fr-

\bury, on the 6th of June. In the mean time Peace was made between

ICharks Crobderg and Charles Carragh in Ireland, but it held not long;

lAbout tiie fame time John Courcy fent a Party of Horfe and Foot in-

Ito Jiroen, from whence they brought great Numbers of Cat-

tle, but attempting the fame afecond time, had not the lame Suc-

tefs, but were intercepted by Hugh O Neal, and defeated at Donagh-

more. —.—-.- - — .. .- ,.

I
Soon after the LngUfh of Mmfter, making an Incurfion into Def-

'wow^,lay'd wafte the Country from the River i'^ew^w to Perdum.

'; Junezp, Girald E^rr^, Archdeacon of Menevia (whom We have of-[

?ten mentioned) was again by the Voices of the Canons of Menevia

as he fays in his Life, written by himfelf) chofen Bifhop of Mene-

via, and was fent to Rome with Letters from the Chapter, to be con-

f. crated by Pope Innocent 5. and to difpute the Rights of the Metro-

polis of 7W?«ewj • whereupon the next day after the Eleftion he fet

jfail for Ireland, to confult his Relations Miler, Jufticiar of Ireland, and

iother great Lords there, who commended his undertaking, and

jpromifed him great Afliftance^ within three Weeks afterhereturn'd

to,-Mejsjfj/i^, and going the next day to the Chapter, he underftood

fdSlm^e .fcanons that they had again^ceive;! a Letter from the Arch-

bifhopand Jufticiar of £K^/d«<i, with Command that the next <S~««-

Iday after the Affumption of our Lady, they (hould appear before them

ito make Ele(5Hon, and (hould Receive for their Bilhop the Prior of i

iLanthony, whom, if they came not, they would fend Confecrated to|!

fthem. The matter was long depending, and Girald made three
j;

S Voyages],

.-i:-i>ur-.i-*' . M
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\

Voyages lo Ro?ue toobrainContirmation, but in Vain, for after the

Death of Peter de Leya, ?,\ihopoi Menevia, wliodied the 17th of the

Calendb of Aiiguli i i^S^Geo'ry, Prior and Canon of Lauthony, by means
of Hubert Archbiihop of C ^uterbu'ry; wzs Eleded to that Sec, and by
bim confecrated, asGtra/d himfelf affirms, ///'« Cj^/jir. lib. a. Chap. i..

Therefore Godtven in his Catalogue of the BilTiops of Mentvia, is ia
an Error where he fays that this Geofrjdied in the year 1 ip8, ind
that GirM Barry, whom he caWs S/heJie,- Giraid, or rather, as another
Girald hitz Gtr.ild^ Succeeded him. In thofe days Rtchard Tuithmk
a Caftle dtGranard in Aumale againft the Incur/ions of the O Rely\

and other hillo. This year was likewife Founded the Abby of Co

merer, or Comber, in Ulj)er, and fupply'd with Cijkrcian Monks frosn

the Abby ^^ Albu Lauda, In Munjier died Richard Carerv, a \' an of

a great Name and Power in Inland. And alfo Ihomas Dmrdon, S m of

Bertram, a Man of Authority in Viiei,to whom his ^roiher Nicholas

Succeeded,,

Anno Domini MCC. Et Anno Regni 2

CHAP. II.

C Harks Carragh made a League with William de Burgo, and with
his aflfiftance Charles Crobderg was defeated and depriv'd of the

Goverment of Conaught, ancj Banifh'd, and Charles Carragh was fub-

ftituted in his Place. This fame year (fays Hoveden, who thcnLiv'd)
King Johi fold for 4000 marks to William de Braufa all the Land of

Philip de Horcefier, and all the Land of Theobald Walter in Ireland, but
Philfp Efcapmg from the King return'd into Ireland by the way of

Scotland, and recovered his Land by 1 orce of Arms, and Theobald

Wa'ter by the AfTiftance ot Hughbert, Archbifhpp of Canterbury^ his

iBrother, gave to William de Braufa 500 Marks to Redeem his Lands,

and did him Homage.
Between Chrifimas and the beginning of Lent (fays Hovcden) Ro-

^erick^mac Dunlef, call'd King oi' l/lidia, was kill'd at a Barn ofWhite
Monks, by theServants oijohnde Convey, but without his knowledge,

and when he heard of it, he was much troubled, and BaniHied

thofe that Committed the Fad.

Before the end of the year Hugh O Nealled his Forces from T/j

roen to aid the Exile,' but was defeated with a great {laughter by
Charles Carragh and theAuxiliaries of William de Burgh, at jljfadar,'m

Conaught, and Hugh O Neal, and the Exile elcapcd by flight 5 Nor
had John Courcy and Walter de Lacy better fuccels with the Forces

they led into Conaug^ht to Ailift Charles Crobderg, which were with
great lofs defeated by Charles Carragh at Kill-mac daec. Charles Crob-

derg being twice overthrown, ufedall his Endeavours to dilTolvethe

League ofWilltam de Burgo, promifing great things if he could have

Ihis
Atfiftance to reftore him, to which William at laft agree'd,and

took

1 2 00
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Ill

JThe Abby of

nintern Foun
ded.

took him into his Proteftion againft his- Competitor, jthe iuccels
whereof we (hall hear. ,.,;'

This year Wi&iam Marejvbd, the E)der, Earl of Fembrok,, "having
efcapM a great Temptft at Sea, built and indow'd, in performance
of a Vow he then made, the Abby of limern, and fupply'd it with
Gijiercian Monks from the Abby of Jintern in Monmouthjhne in
If^ales^and made John Tonel their Abbot. This Abby is by ChryMom
Hemiquez/mhis account of the Adis ot,the Cifteman order, xalied
tintern the Greater, .ri,'

c Two other Abbies of the fame order were Jikewife Fgunded one
at Kilcont by Danogh CarbraghO Bryan, another atKilgan, and about
the fame time, Geofry de Conjiantine Founded the Abby of Trijieraaeh,

Anno Domini MCCI. Et AnnoRegni j.

CHAP. III.

THis year died TkomasO Connor^ Archbiftiop of Jrmagh, a. Man of
Eminent Birth and Vcrtue, and was Honourably bury'd at

MeUtfoNt. And alfo Catholicus O Dat^^rj', Archbiftop of luam, very A-
j3ed,in the Abby of Cong, of whom fee more in our lives of the Bifhops.

In Ulfter in the mean time, Walter de Lacy, a Man of Power (as

Hoveden gives the Account) in a Conferrence with John de Courcy

Duke of Uljter, had a defign to betray him, and killed many of his

M^-, JohndeCourcy efcapingby Flight, J^«g^ ^e L49', Brother of Wal-
ter, invited him to take Sandiuary in his Caftle, for which ffays he)
I do you Homage, till he had got his Forces together, and put him-
feif in a Pofture to take his Revenge 5 Courcy confiding in him ac-

cepted his offer, but when he was in the Caftle, he was there detain'd

a Prifoner, to be lent over to the King of England, who had long
defired to fiave himin hold, butCoarc/sParty ceafed not day nor night
to wafteand deftroy the Lands of Walter and Hugh de Lacy, with Fire

and Sword, till they delivered Coarg from his Captivity.

I About the fame time the People of Tiroen made Cornelitis mac-

Lau^hlin King inftead of Hugh O Neal, but he was foon after kiil'd

in Battle by Egvechan O Donel. In Mmrfler, by thedifcordsofP/j/V/p

de Wigornia and William deBvaufa, Men of great Power in thofe parts,

the Country of Muighfenin vvasmiferably wafted, but the year follow-

ing the Caftle of f^nockgraffan, and fome others that were Seized by
Philips in the Honour of Limerick^, were by theKing's command re-

[ftored to William.

About this time William de Burgo entered Defmond, and carry'd a
great booty from thence to Cork.

To this William, King "John gave this year 5 Knights fees, call'd Joth,

wherein is Situate the Caftle of Canic, now. if I miftake nor, call'd

Caflleconnel, to him and his Heirs, to be held by the Service of one
'

Knight yearly, yet fo, that if heiliall Fortify the Caftle (are the words
of the Charter) and we fhall defire to have it in our hands, we i

will give him a reafonable exchange for it. Anno]
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CHAP. IV.

MEUr tttz Henry, whofe Father was the bafeSonofKing Henry

^he Firft, Founded the Abby of Cownal ^ He came into Ire-

I laud with the hrft Conquerors, being a young ftripHng,and is high-

1 ly commended by Cambrenfis for his great Valour, and Worthinefs in

Martial Prowefs : He left this World, Anno 1220, his Epitaph 1

;
find in John Clyine,

!

j

ConJtwtur tumulo Mn'eri nohilis ojfa,
\

Indomitus domitor tutitis genlis Hiherntc.

Irftombed are the Bones of him they Noble M'eler call,

Who was the Tamelels Tamer of the Irijh Nation all.

! In the Seventeenth year of the Reign of K'xngjuhn, 7heohald Fitz-

\

Walter, Fitz Gilbert, Becl^et the firft Lord Bw/Zer of Ireland, Foun-

ded the Monader) oi U'ethencia, al'ids Wethrdn, alias Wethenoya, alias

yoghney, in tiie County of Limerick^ ; This difference I find in Dow-

ling, Grace, and others.
.

j

i
Saint Motion, an IriJh Man, and a Martyr, (Molanus layeth himi

down among the Saints \n Flanders) flowrffhed-. He is reputed]

the Patron of Najfonia, under the command of the Abbot of Saint

Hubert, in the Lordlhip of Audiamum -, He was the Difciple of Saint

Rttnulch, and Saint John Agnus, Bifliop of TrujeBum, and of IriJh Birth.

Tliis Monon was Maffacred at Ardevenna, (faith Molanus) by fome

bloody Murderers, andlieth Buried at A''dfow/;/, in theChurch which

he there had Founded.

(I find it in DowlitjgTinA Grice) Sir Hugh deLacy the younger, being

Lord-Juftice, entred into tburlcs, where the Country being in Rebel-

lion, offer'd him Battle, he laid Siege to Caftje Meiler, won it,

broke it down, and made it even with the Ground ; but he loft

there more Men (lay the Irijh) then he took away with him j the

chief Rebel was Jejfery mac Moris, alias Morich.

The occafion of Black-Monday, and the Original remembrance
thereof role at Dublin. The City of Dublin, bv reafon of fome
great Mortality, b.^ing wade and defolate, the Inhabitants of £r</io/

flock'd thither to Inhabit, who after their Country manner, upon
Holy- days, lome for Love of the frclh Air, fome to avoid Idlenefs,

fome other for Paftime, Pleafure, and Gaming-fake, flock'd out of

I

the Town towards Culkri's Hood upon Monday in t'.jjier Weel^. The
Birmies, Tooles, (the Mountain Enemies) like Wolves lay in Ambulh
for them, and upon finding them unarm'd, fell upon them, and
flew 300 Men, befides Women and Children, which they led

L in

jiii
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in their hands, altho' fhortly after the Town was upon the report

thereof foon Peopled again by Briftolians -, yet that difmal day is

Yearly remember'd, and folemnly obferved by the Alayor, Slieriffs,

and Citizens, with Feal and Banquet, and Pitching up of Tents in

that Place in moft brave fort, daring the Enemy upon his Peril, not

to be fo hardy, as once to approach near their Feafting Camp : And

whereas the ir//b heretofore accounted tuefday their fatal and unfor-

tunate day (for Limerick, was twice won, WVjc/or-^ yielded up, Wa-

terford was Befieged, and Dublin \n2ls Sacked upon a tuefday) now

they have Monday in Memory.

This year (or fomewhat before) theMonaftery ofGrendrd wasFoun

ded, by Richard lute, who (hortly after mifcarry'd at Mlone by the

fall of a Turret, and was Buried in the fame Monaftery. Not long

before, "y/z. In the year i 209, the Monaftery of Fort was Founded by

Walter Lacy, Lord of Meath.

King John in the Twelfth year of his Reign came into he

'and, and landed at Waterjord with a huge Army, marvelous

WLil' appoiqted to pacific that Rebellious People, that were univer-

ially Revolted, Burning, Spoyling, Preying, and Maflacring the Eng-

lifh. FMan ansl Grajfton alledge the Caufe that mov'd the Irilh

men to this Rebellion, to have been for that the King endeaveur'd

to lay grievous Taxes upon them towards his aid in the Wars againft

the French King, which they could not brook, and therefore rofe in

Arms againft th?ir Sovereign. When he came to Dublin the whole

Country fearing his Puiffance, craved Peace, and flock'd unto him

along the Sea-Coaft, the Champion Countries and Remote Places

receiving an Oath to be True and Faithful unto him. There were

20 (RefuH) of the Chieteft Rulers within Ireland, which came to the

King to Duhlia, and there did him Homage and Fealty. Harding

nameth them^Lord A^ed/,and many more. Walfingham mentions

Catelui King of Conaught.

After this he marched forwards into the Land, and took into his

hands divers Fortreffes, and ftrong Holds of his Enemy's that fled

before him, for fear to be apprehended ;as William le Brufe, Mathilda

Kis Wife, Wtlliam their Son, with their Train, of wiiom I fpake be-

fore- Alio Walter de Lacy Lord ot Meath, and Hugh de Lacy Eaii of

Ullier andLord-Juftice oi Ireland, fearing his Prefence, fledmto France

their Exaftion, Oppreflion and Tyrany was intolerable. Likewifethey

doubted how to Anfwer the Death of Sir 'John de Courcy, Lord of

R itheny andKilbarrock, within 5 Miles of Dublm, whom they hadMiir-

der'd, of efpecial malice and deadly hatred.

Firft, for that he was of the Houfe of Sir John de Lourcy, Earl of

miier^ivthomihtLacies always maligned.)
^ . .

Secondly for that he had made grievous Complaints of them m
England to King John, the Tryal whereofthey could not abide. Up-

on the Flight of the Lacies, King John made John Gray, Biftiop ot

Norwich his Deputy. Of thefe Lacies it is further remembred" m
the Book of Houth, and other Antiquities, How that in Franceth^Y \,

obfcured themfelves in the Abby of S. taurtn, and gave themfelves

to manual Labour, as Digging, Delving, Gardening, and Planting.,.

fori
U
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lor daily Wages, the Ipace uf 2 or 5 years :, the Abbot was well pleas'd

with their Service, and upon a day (whether it were by rcalon of

tome inkling or fecret Intelligence given him, or otlierwife) deman-

ded of them of wiiat Bir::i and Parentage they were, and what

Country they came from ; wlien they had acquainted him with the

whole, he bemoaned theirCafe, and undertook to become a fuitir un-

to the King tor them. Jn a Word he obtain'd the King's favour for

them thus far, that they were put to their tine, and rtlbredto their

former Pollelftons -,
fo that Halter de Lacy paid for the Lordfliip of

Me^th 1500 Marks, and Hugh his Brother, for Ulfter and Conaught a

grenter Sum.
Hu^h de Lacy, in remembrance of this kindnefs which the Abbot

Ihewed him, took iiis Nephew, his Brothers Son, widi them into Ire-

land, ont Jlured, whom he Knighted, and made Lord of the Dengle.

The Monks alio, which out of that Monaftery he had brought witl

him into Irelmd, heHonoured greatly, and gave themEntertainmen'

in Four, the which li'alter di Licy had formerly builded.

King \Jobu having paciri^ the Land,Ordained that the EtjglijhLzv,

'

fhould be uled iti Ireland, appointed 1 2 itiHg/f/fc Shires, with Sheriff

and other Officers to Rule the !.;me, according unto the Englijh Or
dinances -, He reformed the Coin, and made it uniform, (fome lay it

wai Gray his Deputy) of like weight and finenefs, and made it Cur
rant as well in England &s'm Ireland.

\ When he had difpofed of his Affairs, order'd all things at hii

j

plcature, l.e took the Sea again, with much Triumph, and Landed

I m England the ^oth day of Auguji.

When the Erench King, by inftigation of Innocentiui jd. Bifhopof

Rafne, prepared fo Invade England : King John underftand

I ing thereof,made Provifion accordingly, to anfwer hisenterprife, and

among others (the caufe why the Story is here incerted; Holinjhed

writetli how that to hisAid theBilhop oiNorveich, the King'sD.puty

of Ireland, levied an Army of 500 Foot, well appointed, befideHorfe-

men, which arrived in England to the Encouragement of the whole

Camp. And as the French were fruftrate of their purpofe, fo they

fliortly returned with great Joy to their Native Country.

In the fame year, viz. 121^. John Comin, Archbilhop of Dublin^

departed this Life, and was Buried in the Choire of ChrifiChurcb,

whom Hairy T^nudres fucceeded in the days of thisKtrig John. This

Henry Builded theCaftle of Dublin, and was made Lord-Juftice of

Ireland. His Tenants Nick-named h\mSchorchbiS or Schorcvillen up-

on the following occafion.

He being Peaceably inf^alledin his Bifhoprick, Summoned all his

Tenant; and Farmers at a certain day appointed, to make their per

fonal appearance before liim, and to bring with them fuch evidences

and writings as they enjoyed their Holds by^ the Tenants at the day

,r> -areU, appeared, (hew'd their Evidences to their Landlord,

nn'.r .Iting nothing,he had no fooner received them, but before their

Faces, upon a fudden, cafl them all into a Fire, fecretly made for the

purpofe ; this Faft amazed fome, that they became filent, moved o-

thers to a (tirring ChoUer and Furious Rage, that they regarded

neither

1215.

Caftle ofr»tti-
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ScbtrckbiB'
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neuher Place nor Perfon, but brake into irreverent Speeches : Jhou

an Archbijy.op, nay thou art a SehoYcvillev, another drew his weapon

and faid, as good for tne to kill as be killed •, for when my Evidences are

burned, and my hiving t'ksii away from me, I am ki^ed. The Bifhop

feeing this Tumult, and the imminent danger, went out at a back

door : His Chaplains, Regifiers, and Summon-ers, were well beaten,

and fome of them left for dead. They threatned to Fire the Houfe

over the Bifbops Head -, fome means was made for the prefent time

to pacifie their outrage, with fair promifes, that all hereafter Should

be to their own Content : upon this they departed, the intent of the

of the Promifes I cannot learn, otherfome inveigh againft it 5 but

in fine, complaint thereof being made to HenrylU. the King thought

fo hardly of the courfe, that he removed him from his Jufticefhip,

and placed in his Room, Maurice hitz-Girald, of whom hereafter.

This Loudredes was buried mChriji'-Churcb.

In the fame year alfo King John being mightily diftrefTed through

the Praftices of his Archbifliops, Bifhops, Abbots, Monks, Priefts of

his Dominions, and the Barons of his Kijggdom revolting, and the

inward hatred of the jFr.e«c^ King, with Foreign Powers, intending

an open Iivafion, was driven, to prevent further Mifchief, as I find

in Polychronicon, to Surrender his Crown, and to lubjeft his King-

doms o{ England and Ireland, Tributary to the See of Rome, and as

his Client, VafTal. and Feodary to that See, to hold them of In-

nocentius the Bi(hop. Again, England being Interdided, and IreUnd

likewife, were after releafed upon Agreement, Compofition andChar-

ter, and Homage ; as in the Chronicle of England more at Large

appea'reth.

The Death of King John, and the manner of it, I refer to the

Jbnglifh Chronicles.
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Awio Dom. MCCXVI. Et Anno Regm i.

HENRY the III. Eldefl: Son to King John, began his Reign
about the Ninth Year of his Age > and in his fourth Year,
Clyn, Do-wltngy and Gr<?f^ writes- j all Afm/A was wonder-

. 'My affli(^ed and wafted, by reafon of the private Quarrels and Civil
Wars between fVilltam Earl MarJhaU Earl oi Pembroke , &c. and
b'lT IJugh de Lacyy Earl of Uljiery and Lord of Conmught. Trim
was Beficged, and brought to a lamentable plight, and when the rage
.ind kiry of thofe Broils was fomewhat mitigated andappeafed, which
had occafiond the {hcdding of much Bood j to prevent further Cala-
mities, the fame Year the Caftle of Trim was Built.

About this time, certain worthy perfons of great Fame and Renown,
to wit, Henry Londreds, Roger Feppard, and IVtlltam Peppard, Lords
furcciTivcly, de fallu Salmonis , 2nd Meiler Fttz Henry, one of the
firft *^onquerors, paid Nature her due, Sin her debt, and ended their

days.

The fame year that Henry Londreds died, being in the Year 1320.
the Callle of Dublin was builded , I mean the Walls four fquare, or
Quadrangle wife -, but the four Turrets and the other afterwards. Sir

Henry Sidney is faid to have builded the inner Lodgings, in vvhofc e-

ternal Commendation, I find in Stanihurft thcfe Verfes.

Gejla libri refcrunt mnltorum clara virorum,

Laiidis c^ in chartis ftigmata fixa manent

:

Venim Sidriai latides hcec faxa loquunturi

Necjacet tnfulis g loria tant a Itbris.

Si librt pereant homines remanere valebunt.

Si pereant homines ligna manere queant-j

M *

anno pf jj.

IV.
< ^ A

Anno, ii20.

Lignaque I
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Lignaquejlpereant, nonergoj'axaferibuntf

Haxaqitsjfl pereant tempore, tempits ertt.

Si pereat tempus, niimme confumittir avtim,

Gljjod cum prmcipio, fedjine fitie manet.

Dum Ubnflorent, howmes diim vivere pojftmt

y

Dum quoqtie cum hgms faxa manere valent,

Vum remanet tempos ; drim demqae remanet £vurn,

Laws tiia Sjdnai, digna pcrire neqiut.

1

!/

ABbatia deAlbo tra^wwas founded. By general confent of Anti-

quaries, after the Death ot henry Loudres, Alaurtce FUz-Ge
raid was made Lord-Juftice of Ireland, and afterwards fell under the

King's DiJplcafure, and Was removed; but the ^ ears they agree not

upon, wherein 1 find great difcord.

The Englijh Chronicle of Ireland fheweth, that he was made Lord-

]ul\ice Jlnno 12 iS. Horilegtis and hohn/hed writes, that he was re-

moved from his Juftice-fliip, Anno 1 2^1^. and John htz-Jeffery i'lih-

ftituted in his room. Matthew Paris wrirerh, th-t he was removed

Anno 1248. but howfoever they have miftaken the Years j or whe-

ther the fault of the Printer crept in^ it forceth not : I am to fhew to

the Reader, the truth of the Hiftory, and the moft worthy Service of

this Noble Man, with the Years and the time, as near as 1 can.

M Aurice Fitz-Geraid , being Lord-Juftice, Stephen Chapplen,znd

Nuncio to Pope Gregory, came to King Henry with the Popes

Apoftolick Mandates, and procuration Letters) requiring of Spirirual

and Temporal throughout Zi»^/tf«^, Ireland, and /'P'ales, the Tenth
of all their Movables, to the Maintenance of his War, againft Frede-

rick the Emperor. At the Dav and place Appointed, when the King
and His Lords-Spiritual and Temporal met together, and the Nuncioi

had read his Letters, the King was lilent, and reputed as confenting there-

to ; the Earls and Barons, and all the Laity, foid flatly, they would give

the Pope no Tenths; neither fubjedt iheir Baronies and local Poflef-

fions to the Church of Rome : The Clergy after three or four Days

deliberation, fearing the Thunder-bolts of Excommunication, with

Grudging and Murmurs, and many a bitter Curfe, yielded; ^et Ra-

nulphus, E3ir\ of Chejler, alone, flood ftoutly in the Caufe, andwou'd

not permit the Clergy of his Country to become in Bondage ; neither

to contribute the faid Tenths, tho' England, IVales, Scotland, and

Ireland, were compell'd to pay. Ireland fent likewife after their Mo-
ney, /rjA? Curfes > for they were driven at the worft hand, tofellunto

the mercilefs Merchants, their Cows, Hackneys, Caddoes, zad Aqua-
vita, to make prefent payment; and were driven in that extremity to

pawn and fell their Cups, Chalices, Copes, Altar-cloths and Veftments.

HUbertus deBurgowas chofen Lord-Juftice of Ireland, in the

abfence of Maurice Fitz- Gerald, to whom the King gave
^ the Land and Connaught-, and made him Earl of Connaught :

An3" fhortly after, being called into England for his Uprightnefs,
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jnil lini^iilar fidelity, was made Governor of the King, Lord-

jiiiV.ce u( Evglatid, and Earl of Kent3 by rhe Confcnt of all che Peers

of thcKcalm :
AtterwarJs, as the courle of this World wheels abour,

he fell under the Rings Difpleafurc, fo that he called him Old Iraytor,

and in his rage wou'd have run him thorow with his Sword, had not

,fhc tarl of Lbjier, and others run between) for that 'tis faid, he

had taken Five thoufand Marks of the Queen of France to hinder his

purpofc. To avoid the Kings Difpieafure, this Hubert fled to the

ij,hi^^c\ o{ Brand-iVoodxn EJfex, where he was taken j and by Com-
mand of the King, fenc to the 1 ower of Loudon ; all his Friends forfook

him; none anlwered for him but the Arch-Bifhop oi: Dublin; Pf^here-

m iJi'e may behold as m a Glaj^, theDij]>ofition offeigned Friends m for-

mer Ages, 'Jiho in thejprnig of Man's Felicity y like Swallo-jvs '•i^:ill fly
about hinh l^ttt ic'hen the if" inter of Jdverjity nippeth, like Snails tfoey

keep iJi'ithin their Jhels. At length thiS Hubert was fomewhat reftored

t) the Kings Favour, that he waslnlarg'd. yet banifh'd the Court:

Lailhi heended his Mifcries at his Mannor-Houfeof Banfled in Surry

^

and was Buried ac the Church ©f the Fryers-Preachers at London-, which
was --hen in Holborn ; unto the which Church he gave his Noble Palace at

.t'tflminfier, the which afterwards ^^/rer Grey-, the Arch-Biftiopof

loi /t, bt.Lieht of Them, and made it his Inn , fince commonly call'd

lutk h»ftt;ti but now H^'hite-Hall.

1 he J earafoiefaid, Jefftey March, al. yV^4«rf/??, Succeeded as Lord-
JuOice o 1 eland: wh.ch was thought to be Appointed in the abfence

of Mantice Fifz-Gerald, who made Ihree Journeys to the King.

F»y, t>r.e with Creat Power out of Lelandy to Aid him beyond the

:xas. Secondly, TocJear himfelf of the Death of Rfchard Marfjall,

V ^x\ o\ Pembrook. Laflly, With Jnlh Forces againft the IVei/hwen;

Matthe-JH Fans and Holinjhed make report of his good (ctvicQ;

How that an Irifij petty King in Connaughty underllanding that when
both the King of England, and the Earl Marjhall, and Maurice Fttz-

GeraldyV/cre gone over into France, and fo Ireland left without any great

Aidot Menof War,onthe£»g/iy^ part, raifed a mighty Army, and with
the fame entred into the Marches and Bordersof the Engitjh Dominion

,

fpoiling and burning the Country before him. And how that

jfeffiey de Maurifco, then Lord-Julfice, being thereof Advertized
j

cA\cdiZoh'\m IValter d' Lacy, Lord of Meath, ^and Richard d' Burgh,
AfTcmblmg therewithal a huge Army, the which he divided into three

Parts ; appointing the faid IValier d' Lacy, and Richard d' Burgh with
thetwo firft parts, to lye in Ambufh within certain Woods, through the

which he purpofed to dravvthe Enemies; and Marching forth with the

Third, which he referv'd to his own Government, he profered Battel to

the Irifljmen, the which, when theyfaw but one Battel of the ^wg/j/i-

men, boldly aflailcd the fame.

The Engli/hmen, according to che Order appointed, feigning as

though they had fled, and fo retired lliU back, until they had drawn
rhe Iri/h within danger of their other two Battels, which coming
forth upon them, did befet 'em eagerly; whilft the other, whofcem'd
before to fly, reiurn'd back again, and fet upon them in hke manner-

M 2 *

itnno J^rg.

XIV.

V

by
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by means whereof, the IriJJmien being in the midft, were beaten down ;

it they {lood to it, they were before and behind (lain; if any ofler'd

to fly he was taken : thus in all parts they were utterly vanquifh'J,

with the lofs of 20000 Irijh , and the King of Connaught taken and

committed to Prifon. '\.\\\s^i^\AtJeffre'^deMar(n^co^ aManfome-
time in great Honour and Poflcrtions in Inland^ fell into the difplea-

(ure oi- the King, and was banifli'd; who after he had remained long

in Exile, and futfered great Mifcry, ended the fame by natural Death:

Thus the unliable Wheel goeth roundabout; and yet 1 may not fo leave

it; He had a Son called William de Maurifco , ijijho together iz'ith the

Father t
(the Jttjtice of God requiring the Jame) came to mr>Ji Jhameful

Ends; Matthew the Monk of VVelfminder, ^w^ Matthew Paris the

Monk of St. Albans, do fVrite the Story : IVhile the King was beyond

Seas, a certain Noble Man oflrijh Birth, to wit WiUielmus de Mau
rifco, an exil'd and banijh'd Man, ?^^ J'<?« 0/ Jeffrey de Maurifco

,

for fome heinous Offence laid to his Charge, kept himfelf in the Ifie of

LAindec, notfarfrom B\ii\o\, Preying, Robbing, and Stealing, as a

notorious Pirate-, at length being apprehended , together with Seventeen

of his Confederacy, and by the King's Commandment adjudged to cruel

Death; He was drawn at hondon, with his Confederates, atHorfe-

Tails to the Gibbet, and thereHang 'dand §luartefd. His Father one of

the Mightieji Men of htXznd, ^y A'<«»?fGalfridus de Maurifco, hearing

'thereof, fled into Scotland, andfearce there could he lyefafe; who pin-

ing away with griefandforrow, foon after ended a miferable Life, with

wi/hed Death. Again, after in another place he writeth; Galfridm
de Maurifco, reckon'd amongfi the mofi Noble of Ireland, an exile and a

banijb'd Man, Med pitifully, yet not to be pitied; whom bewgbanijh'

d

Ireland, expulfed out ofScotland, andfed out of F^n^hnd, France r?-

ceived for a Beggar ; where he ended an unfortunate Life , after tiie

moflJhameful Death ofhts Son Willieimus de Maurifco.
-

' 'fhefe things therefore I fhew more at large unto the hear ers -, thai eve-

ry man may weigh with himfelf, what End is allotted unto Treafon, and

fpecially being committed againfl the facred Perfen of a Prince : His Fa-

ther againfi Kichard, Earl and Marfhal in Ireland ; and his Son Wil-
liam agamfi the King ; unadvifedly , and unfortunately adventu? 'd to

pra^tfe Mifchief

The Name of this IVilliam was very odious unto the King, for fo

it was reported, thatthrrugh theCounfel of Jeffrey his Father, hehad

confpir'd the Death of the King; and that he had treacheroufly fent

that Varlet, which came in the Night feafon, to H'^oodfiock to flay the

King) and laft of all, that he had killed at Lw/^o», in prefence of the

King, one Clernenr, a Clerk, MefTenger of fome Noble Man of Ire-

land, that came to inform the King againft him.

About this fame time flouriflied a learned Man of Irifli birth, oqe

Cornelius Htftortcu-s, fo called, becaufe he was an exquiiit Antiquary j

Bale and Stamhurft have briefly Written his Life, and his Commen-
dations out oi Heftor Boetius, who was greatly furthered by this Cor-

nells, to the perfefting of the Scotch Hiftory > he wrote, as they fay :

Multarum rerum Cronicon. Lib. i.

About
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^iOyUL LiliS time, iiz. Atim^ 1 1 ;o. ilurc lule a duubc in itxland
,

To that t cy iVnt to Englarid to be tharci^t^ rtfolvcd* -TheKing by his

IcarncU CounfiU. -anl"wcrt;ci^s,follo>weth,, -:
j

KK N 1<. Y,'>7?V r/'c (7»:<?<^«^ of Go4, *rcv AV^ fl/^f.ngland, 'LoT^d-of

Ireland, /)fy/(.r<^ Normandy ^/w^ Guian, cjr^. Jr^'ffyand''X'eU-l;e-

IvvrdijcrM b'itz-WAuncCi 'Jti/iiCfr of \rchnd, Cneetin^-y

ti'-HEREA'^ certain Kpighrs of thi parties of Ireland , lately in-

futrned /ly ; that- whe?t a»v Land doth dpfcend unto Sifters, 'Wilbin Our
Imiinifinof Jrdand, 4hejulhces errantin thofe parties are m doubt;

xi'htthc'r the Toutigcr St/ler ought to hold of tbcEldeft-StJier, and doHo-

tnagt unto her or'mt. /Ind forafmuch as the (aid K?n^hts have made

iNjiavce, to be cv^^^ed hou.' it had been ufed if^fore "dJithiit our liealm of.

b.n^i&iiA in like cafe : Atthnr inftarice "ive do joui;b'it, that fvch'ia\

Law And Cu/loni is tn KngluWd z« this cafe; that if any hnldmg-of us^

in Chief, happen to die, havmg Daughters to his Hcirsi^ our Ancifiors, ,

and -jve after the Death of the Father , have, ialicay had. and 7vcetved
;

Homage of all tli}^ JJaughter^f, and every, ofthem in this cafe did hold of

lis tn Chief. And tfthey happen to be 'jtiithm Age, r^-eha'ce alzn^ayhad

the iVafd and Mafriage of them\ And // hr be Tcnant.to amiha-.Lord, ;

the \!rjfers betng<xtthin Agfy ffje J^crd fhall' have tht.Wuird and Ma-\

nage-ofthfnj aiii, md the I^U.ft only JhalldoiHomageforher.felf, and

all her Sillers-, ^ylnd when th^ other Si(icrs came to fnll^.t, theyJhall

do their feriiccio -the Lord of the Fve , by the Hands of 'the EldeJi'Si-

tier; fef fljall not the Eldeli by this Occafion, exaSi of her Tonngul

Stjlers Homage, tVayd, or any other znbjectim : fcr.uhen ihey b£ all.

Sifters, and in manner, asonetlcir to one Inheritance-, if the-Eldeft

Jhotild have Homage of the other Sfter, or denuind IP'ard v then the In-

heritance fhouldfeem to bi divided jo, that the Eldeft SifterJljotdd fern
to be Seignioref^ and tenant of Inheritance,' fimiii & femclv thatiisito.

fay. Heir of her awn part, and ScigninrefS to her Sifters , ivhich could

-.'•); jland will together in this cafe-, for the Eldeft can devi/ind no more,

hanhirSidirs, but the Chief A/afe., byreafonofherAnaenty. More-

9vef\ if the Eld fi SiHer fljould take Homage of the Tounger, ftufixould

be as' a Setgnioreflto th.vn all , and /Ijould have the IVard of them and
their lieirs ; wh.chjhould be miie other, but tu .cafi the Lamb,libJhe
It^olftc be devoured. v/c'

,

^Arid therefoie we command you that you caufe the aforefaid Cufloms'-

th/tt be ufed ifithin our Realm of England, m this cafe to be }^roclaimed

throughout our Dommwns of Ireland, and to beftraightly kept and obfer-\

<jed; m 'leftimony whereof, Sec. I /f'^itnefi my Self at Wei\m]m{lcr, the

Ninth of Vcbnury, the thirteenth Tear of Our Reign.

THE Seventh of April, there appeared, as it were foar Suns, be-

fidts the nanirai Sun , of a red colour, and a great Circle of
C'liriftj^ colciTT-, frcm the fides where cf went out half Circles; in

the divilionswhercof, the fourSuns wcni forth. There followed that

Year great War and cruel Bioodflied, and general great Diftur ance

thTou^homE"gland, Wales, and L eland.

This troiiblcfcme Yfar Died Gttalter Lacy, hord of Afeath , lea-

ving behind him two Daughters, Coheirs, to Inherit his Pofleffion,

' XVIll,

Anno. '34'

to
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to'^if; Marg'anP-i that was Married to the Lord !Zy^f<?^«/,{^ /^Vr«^(j», and

Mathilda, Married toJeff¥e^ Genevile. • '
'

'.mIj <•
.

Am ids thefe Troubles, iri the flounftiing Days of A/^wn'f^ Ftiz-

GeraM, Hubert He Ewgd, Ji^rey de Maunjco, and Gualter de L«cy,

w.hde Ends foiJo.wed according. 1 he. Noble Eayl, Rich. Maxfield,

hord MaxfeU,,. "^dii]. iA^x([\z\ ot Englandy fpoken of before; and be-

ing; by thern roahgned, was treacheroufly cut olT by fundry devilifli

JDtAughts. A/4f. /'^^n/ wrote the Story at large ; laid down their pra-

, dfeiee-on both^fideS of the Seas, their forged Letters/ and fecretly, as

it wert^ by Stealth , fixing thereto the King's Seal : He calleth them
Treytmrs, Judajfes., and Jeffrey de Mat&ijco he ternieth AchitofhelU

that gave wtcked Counlel. liubert had a lamefitable End, Jeffrey

d^od'.itt Miferyi Lacy wis (h rtly cut otfj and Maurtce Fitz-Gerald

wa^'Avith difhonvur removed from his Jufticelhip. This Maurice oft

the King dcfired to. be Reconciled to Gilbert Marjhal, his BrbtJier,

whom he greatly feared j> ana oflered in fatisfaftion, to build with all

fpeed a noble Monailry ; arid to endow the fame with large Pofleffions,

anditofurnifh at with atfevtrtnt Cov.ent; to pray\fdr the Soul oi Ri-

chard Marjhd : Ar length, with much ado, and importunate in-

tre'at'y of the Kihgand fsiobilityoi Eitglandi Gtlbtrt Matjhal ^x^nttd

iirm, peace, biirof Earl i?!^f^(2i^j End 1 have fpoken fomewhat before.

. ^Abouc the Years 235. or 1234, JHugh Maplcton, Biihopof Ojfoty,

vvhbfe Epifco^al See was then ar Achboo, in Upper-Offory y began the

.Foundation bf the Cathedral Chuich, now ftanding in the /??yfe Town
oi Kilkenny, in the honour of God and baint Canicu-ii (ot whom the

Town o^ Kilkenny had the Nam.e) and is reckoned the Firft Founder.

He- Ordained Three Carn ns tor the Service, he gave them divcts

Churches and Tithes for their Maintenance, as in the Foundation of
thojfe Canons more at large doth appear. He Builded the Bilhops-

Court of Aghor-, adding thereto Fifti-ponds, F-*fliings, and ocherj

Neceflaries. Such good Men lived m thoje Days.
;

-•, At the fame time came the King of Connanght , Exhibiting a grie-

vous Complaint unr© the King, agaiti^ yohn de Burgo } the Sofl, as

T-.liippbfe , of htibert de Biirgo y before fpoken of»• that he had en-

tfed his Country with Forces, and wafted the fame with Fire and

Sword ; That it would pleafc his Majefty to do him Juftice, and Com-
mand fuch rafli attempts to be bridled; alledgtng that be was his loy^

aLSubjeft, and paid tor his Kingdom an annual Pension, amounting

to the Sum of Five thoufand Marks, ever fince King /^«?^« had fubJ

dued his Kingdom •, And that he would rid him of that bafe Upftartj

ornewCommcr, which fought unjuftly to dif-inherit him. TheKing
.tendred his reafonable reqtieft , and Commanded iV/^wnrfi'zy«-Gfr(«^'

then prefent, to pluck up by the Root, the fruitlefs Plant, the whicH

Hubert Earl of Kent had foinetime planted in thofe part« , while he'

was in Ruffe, that it might bud noniore. He wrote alfo unto theNoJ
bility of Ireland, that they fhould banifii the {axdjehn de Burge, and

peaceably Eftablifh the King in his Kingdom; who with thefeFrincej

iy Favours, joyfully returned into his Country. i

T H E /r/yfe««f» Rebelled, :

Mat' j
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MyUthcvi-' tans Wrircs, that m the A(?rV/^ parts , nor lar irum

the Abbey oiRocbor-Rtr^yy and alio m Jbtland, and the parts

tbercabv^uts more apparently , itfangc and wonderlul lights ^Ycrc fcen

,

which iniazed the jbtlioldcrs : lowir, there appeared camming torih

pt" the Earth, Companacs o/ Ariped Men on Hcrleback, with Spear,

:>hield, bword, and banners diiplaid iu lundry forms and Ihapcs, ri-

ding m Battle Array , and encountnng together i this Tight appeared

lundry Days each atcer others iomctimes they lecmtd to join as it had

been in iJatxle, and fought fore; and fomctimes they I'cemed to Juft

and break Staves, as it it had bccnar fome triun^phauLJufts of Tourny.

fb; People of the Country beheld them afar off with great Wonder

,

for the Siurmifh (hewed it f. If fo lively, xhat now and then they might
kc them come with their empty Horles, lore wound and hurt; and
likcwife men mangled and bleeding; A pitiful light to behold; aiid

that which feemed more Ifrange, and moit tv be marvelkd at, afrer

they vanilhed away, the prints of their )^*tct appeared in the Ground,

and the Grafs trodden in thofe places where they bad been leen.

PEtrus ie Sufino came from Pope Gregory into Ireland, with an

Auih:ntick papal Mandate; requiring underpain of Excommu-
nication, and other Cenfuies Ecdefiaft'cai, ,hc T^\entieth part of the

whole Land, bcfides Donatives and private Gratuities, to the Main-
renance of his Wars againft Bedetick the Finper. i , where he extorted

1 fhoufand and Five hundred Mai.k's, andab<-ve; ar which time alfo,

one Fetrtis Rubevs, Intituled the Topes Eai" '; ir, snc; Kinfman, and
both Baftards, filled in like fort in Scotland h (c A'ut/cws were lo

crafty, that rhcy needed no Brokers; they fccietlj .urtdfrftoc.d by Foils!

and Curifitors, the State of the Court of Rome, v i.;ch quailed them

!

full fore, that die Pope was either gone, or panted f( rLife; fecretly;

bv the Conduft of the Monks of Canterbury, they were conveyed to
]

Dover, where they took Shiping, and crofted the Seas The Empe-
ror ir^z/^r/ry^, againft whom this Provifion was made, having Intelli-

i

gencc thereof, and fecretly acquainted with the Pope's State, Wrote
to the King of England, to apprehend fuch ProUors, wherein he alfo

reproved his Cowardize. The Emperor when he underftood that the

Birds were flown away, made fcarch for the Neft, yet overtook them
in Italy; where, to be fliorr, he Imprifoned them; their Kindred
and Favourers rifled them of their Money , and fent them to Rome to

fing for more.

The fame Year, Andehntrs horn inCuUen, a Man highly commenr
ded Fot Life and Learning, was by the Bifliop of Worcejlcr, Solemn-
ly Confecrated at //'f/?w.7//?(?r, Arch-Bifhop of v^rw^t'/?, and Primate
o( Ireland, in theprefence of the King, the Legate, and many Re-
verend Prelates.

ilnno C'ti.
XX.

< V '

A'^no, 1236.

Anvo, 1 J40.

Petrus de Su-

fino ty Tetrui

Rubeut, Pope
Gre^:jryi A-
gents in Ire-

land, and
Scotland,

were rifled of

all they had
by the Empe-
ror.

Ardelmuh^ii-

mare of Ai-

mjgh.

Anno, J 34^. ^^ Lrin and Dcji'lnig writes, that Giraldus fifz-A/aurice,

y^ Richardus de Burec, and Jjugh deLacy, Farl of

Uitto, 124J. 'WAURICE Fitz-Gerald, Lord-Juftice of Irelandj ' TheCiflic of

iVX builded the Caftle of J'^tf. 5% bu.lded.

Cirald FilZ-

Mnu'ice, Ri-

- . Burgo, and I^ugh deLacy, Farl of 1

''"*"''" de

Ulfler, in Ireland y ended the way of all Flefli, and was Buued at .^^C.'"^"^"

N 2 * Car-
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Anitc, 1345'

ICtirritkfergus. Matthfju /'^zi giVeth L^^; '^reae Gomm^ndation
that he was a moll RenownediVVarrier, and a valiant Conqueror of \

£^reiit pArz o{. IreUnd :- This Lacy left behind him one Daughter ancj

Heir, whom li'alteK'de Bmgo Manned , and in her Ri-ght, becatli^

Earl of t///?fr. Ot Ricbardu^ de I^nrga, Matthezv Fans wmtth/hA
had great Pofieflions and Lands m Ireland, by the Conqueft of hi^

moft Noble Father. ' -

T'?
Lonriiegns , Po'-jvell, and Hollthjjed, Writes, • Ho\v;thi!r'f^ife//^r^-

;/;(?« Rebelled aganift the King-, and his Forces befngfoikd by

DavtdnpLleweUn, Phnce of IVales-, he (cnt inv^ Ireland io^Manricf

for Aid, and was in Winter-time mightily difl-rcfTed ; the W^i'ic'h 1 Rr.i

by /^otc;^// Recorded, and Writ by aiMobleMan out of the Camp unrc;|

his Friends. •
' :. .. nsm Sij^fr->.:

j

THE Kirigiznth his Army Ijeth-at Gannock, foriifiing-etjhat'li'r^lji

Cafile ; and ifc //^'p m our Tents, -thereby 14 atch'mg, FajiingS'^'Prd^yi?!' I

and Freeztna '<z-ith.iold- : li'e 'jvateh for fear of the WeUKitrch'i' t-^'-

_ar.e 'X'ant to Invade, and come upo}i us v? lhe.J\jj^bt-ume ^^ r^e f^ftfot

's;ant of. Meat, for the half-peny Loaf vs in'orih. five pencejr'i^'f pray t''^

God toferid as homefpcedih; weftarve iinth cold,, -o.'anting ova li'tnui
,

Garments, having no more bur a ihin Linen-Cloath between us and the

JVmd : There is. an Arm of,!he Sea vnde^ iheGaftle ''j.^heti .'jve lye,

'^'hereto the Tyde cometk, and many Ships come up to fheHaz'en, 'jiihicfi

bring J 'initials ta the Camp, /;<9»2 Ireland /?«/ Che fter. , .

TheKing all thiswhilcexp^cled tncMri\-Aof MaiiriceTitz-Gerald,

with his ////Z?.Forces; mufed with himfclf, fretted with himf( if j tlic

Wind ferving, and yet fiid nothing : At length thc/rz/i' Sails are dif-

cry'd ; a (liore they camj;; and Maurice Fitz-Gerald, together with

Fhihn'!, ,0 Connor, alias OConogher, in Battle Array, prefent thcm-

felves before the Kin'? at Chepjio-jv, fay the Irilh Chroniclei s -, but the

Brittijn Chroniclers.Copied out of the Abbies of Con-j:ay, indStrat-

'flur, fay they -Landed at the IJle of Man, or ylnglefey-, the which in

my Opinion, feeineth to be mofl likely to be true. Tor. David ap

Lle-iJielin was Prince nf North-fVaks, and there, kept his Forces; and

Chcpfta\v is in South-J-^pMles; andbefides, it is agreed upon of all fides,

that the/r;/?j Landirtg, fpoiied the Ifle of Angkfey j ladecl themfelves

with Spoils; and going to their Ships, .were driven loRun, and. leave

all behind; but to be ftiort, when all the Forces joined together, the

VFelJhmenviertOycahvown : The Kuig Manned and Viiloalled his

CalUes, returned - into.£;;^lrfw^,. ^Avex^e Irilbmen leave to .return;

winking a while in policy, at the tarriarice and flow coming of A/^w/ff

Fitz-Gerald. ..!,',
"

^
,

•
,,. ; _,

When Maurice Fitz-Gerald, Lord-Juftice arrived in Irelan4> ^^
found O Donnell the Fi/h Enemy, upon the Death of Hugh 7^acy, in

Arms, Invading and fore annoying the King's Subjefts inUlfter ; and

called unto him Cormock MaC'Dermot, Mac-Dory, with great Forces,

and entred Tjm?/;/^//, Preyed, Burned, Spoiled, and Van uiflied the

Enemy
J
there he flew Moyleflaughlin ODonneil, called Kingof AVr

vail, together -with GilleCanvinelagh, O Bugill, i!LndMac^Siirley,C3\-
^

led,

-«C »»^-Tllij J1
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V

yohnViixJvf-

tvi IV .1-; ot Ujiij^iiii, wicn divers ociicrs, Cjcndcnuii ot riiolc pans .-

. In lik^ fort many Lngliflimen were call: away in die River, whoie paf-

fagf 0/Jtfr;>//lti^Ppcd, and flew zhcrc fVtllijt/i Butt, High-Shenft'of
Cum.u^hfy together with a v.ilianc Young Gentleman his Brother :

Whc n the Lord-Jullice had thus atchievcd his purpofe, he manned
anivicluallcdtheCalllcof J7/^o, took pledges ot O Nealeto keep the

Ktngs peace, and left them in the faid Cattle, gave Cormake Dermot
Mac Dory that came to his aid, the moiety ot Connaught, and re-

turned with a great Prey.

When this Noble Service was Performed, the King difgorgedhim-
fclf, and what inwardly he had Conceived, and for a while Concea-
led ag.iinft the Lord-Juflice, he then in writing delivered, and remo-
ved \ Iaurice fitz-Gerald owl of his Juilicefliip, and Placed in his. j,i,nTiix7,-r.

Room, John I'ltz-'Jcfery de Morijco, the which the Irifli Cronicles
[

/"/loh-'

h.u-e ^upprelTed, yet Florilegus and holin/hed do Write, Mauritium J"""""*""''

liibeuUa Juft.tiarium eo cjuod ficie ^ tarde auxihum ab Htbernia De-
^^'^

miuo Re^i duxernt pernlitantta Jujiitiaria Depofmt.

This Maurice departed out of this World, yJmio Dom. 1256. was
buried faith Chn in the habit of the Fryers Minors at Tot/ghaHy the

which .vlaunce had founded, of whom MattheiL' Pans iaith thus ;

he was a Valiant Knight, a very pleafant man, inferior to none in Ire-

tandy who fometime fwayed the Land when he had the Sword ofJu-
tbcelhip ; this man lived with commendations all rhe days of his

Li'e, but peradventure falfly reported of, and ftainedm the end with
ihcdeaihofR/f^tf/"*^, Earl iVlarfhal.

ANNO, 1247. After that Benry the third, and the Clergy of
England and Ireland found themfelves mightily grieved at the

Popes Exiitions aiid Incollcrable Extortions in Englaad, fVales, and
Inland, and had fignified the fame in writing to the Court of Rome ;

whereupon faith Florilegus, the C(nirt of Rome fretted and forrowe d,

that their avarice was as well reproved, as reftrained. Innocentius 4.
devifed in his conceit, a milder courfe to be held, that inftead of a
greater ftimm, they fhould give him at that time out of thofe Domi-
nions, ro fupply his wants, but.Eleven Thoufand Marks. Thenfaith
FtonlegHS, Miiter Johannes Rufjiswzs {i:nz into Ireland, furniflied with
authority,.diligently to Collect the Popes Money, as a Legate, yet
mt clad in fcarlct, left the Pope fhould offend the King oiEmland;
who hath this priviledge, that no Legate fee poot on his Land, un-
lefs he be fenr for, or Licenced ; but the faid John being a Soph ifti-

cal Legate, vigilantly plying the Papal Mandate, and his own private

gain. Extorted out of />f/^«^, about Six Thoutand Marks; the which
by the Cond«£lof the Clergy, was tranfported and Conveyed co Low-
don, about the Feaft of St. ^hcbael rhe Archangel.

The fame Year, faith FlonUgus , there .vvas a marvellous and ftrange

Eanhqilake over England y bile faith Felcop, over Ireland : And all a great

the ff^ffi of the Wor]d, and there followed immediately a continual. 'Earthquake.

untempcratureofche Air, with a filthy skurf; the Winter Stormy
Cold and Wet, which continued- until the 17 th ofjfuly, and put the

^ *
Gardeners,
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Gardeners, Fruterers, and Husbandmen void of all hope, inforauch,

that they complained that Winter was turned to Summer, and Sum-
mer to Winter, and that they were like to iofe all, and be undone.

ANNO, 1252. faith Doivhng and Grace^ and the Englifli Am-
nimuSi but Cljn and Flortkgits write, that it was 1254. King

Henry gave to l^rince Edward his Son, Gafcotgne^ Irelamd, Wales,

Briftow. Standfard and Grantham^ and fent him to Alfhonfus King
oiS[jainy totske EUimr his filter to Wife, where he was by the faid

King Knighted, and returned together with his wife into England,

with great Riches.

ANNO, 1255. Alanus de la Zouchi was made Lord-Juftice > fo

I find in the Book of Heuth, and after his departure out oihe-
Und, he being a Lord-Baron, and chief Juftice in England, Flartle-

guSt Humfrey Loyd and Stow, do write the Story how he came to his

End ; great ftrife rofe in England, between certain of the Nobility,

about Territories, Lands and Titles, whereto each fidemade Claim j the

matters in controverfy, by direftion from the King were decided in

if^eJiminfier-Hall ; the firft Controverfy was between John Earl of

Surrey and JVarren, and Hugh de Lacy EarLof Lincoln, which went

Hpcn Lacy his fide. Tlie fecond was, between this Earl VFflrren

and Allan de la Zouch; this Zouch being Chief Juftice, asked Earl

IVarren, how he held his Land, Earl T^'^^rrfw drew forth his Sword
and faid, by this mine Anceftors held the fame, and by this I piefent-

ly hold iz, and with that Ran the Chief Juftice through, in VVedmin-
Jier-Hally and in his flight wounded alfo his Son>,- ihence he fled to his

Caftle at Rtjgate, whom Prince Edward tlie Kings Eldeft Son pur-

fued with an Army ; to whom the Earl fubmitted himfelf, and after-

; wards /WithJ^riends and v?ith Money, pacified all.

'
.

• •• -.-I- ': !'' '-.-'vS'

ANNO, 171^6. In the Wars of Lf le^'^/m Prince of ff^akh fo I

find in the Records of Conway and Stratflur, Copied by Get-

tine Owen. Edward Earl of Chefier fell to Outrage one while a-

gainft the King, another while againft the Welftimen j his Army was

1500 Foot, and 500 Horfe, Henry the Third together with Richard
Earl of £orneiwalli and King of Almane wrote unto hixn Gently,

wiihing him to return to his Country, and keep the peace, and not to

provoke tlie Wei (hmen te> Arms ; the which he refufed to. do, J?ut

fent to the Iriflimen for Succour and Supplies. Prinoe Edward the

Kings Eldeft Son, underftanding thereof. Rigged a Navy, met with
the Irifli Fleet, killed their Men and funk their Ships, few only re-

maining to return, and to make report of this hard ^\ccci%v^inlmd;
In a while after, the Ki'ng raifed Wars againft i^welkn Prince of

yVakit and the Wd-flimen (faitb Vtiris, Caujd antetn ecKUtn etiam

bo/liijus^ortmijufia'VtdSafvrJ And -Wis brought m 3. mnx)V flraight,

fo ri)at.h« fent to Trekhd, and to Gifcoigne for Succour 4 the Jfifli-

m«n not feftfgetting their late overthrow, were Idatlh to come (being

©f all4i^§ driven, to fetve}™ tfee^nd came, and joyncd with 'thc;ir

c - '

"

Kings
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KmgN Forces, where no Mcnurable Act was pertormed, tor God,

faith Fans, defended the Poor People that put their whole confidence

in him.

About this time, to Wit, JrmOy 1256. ¥\cuu{hed Johafities D'e

Sacro Bofco ; Bale our of Leland, will have him to be a Yorkfliire-

man, and terms him Joh?! Holjfuxe, Stamhurji Writeth he was born

in Ireland at Holy-Ifood m fingaU fomc x 2 Miles from Viiblwy and

therefore called Johannes De Sacro Bofco, which carried great likely-

liood with It, his great learning graced him unto Pofterity: Inhis fpring-

ing Years, hefuckt the fweec milk of good Learning, in thefamousU-

niverfiry of O.v/or^ -, afterwards he went to Pans, where he profefled

the Learned bciences, with Angular Commendations, and there flum-

breth m the di<ft of the Earth, whofe exequies and funerals were there

with great Lamentations Solemnized: Firft, hefoUoWed^; //?<??/?, aftef-

wardsgavchimfelf to the Mathematicks, andaddifted hin>(elffp much
thereto, that few fince could follow himj He wrote.

Ve S^ara Mundt-hb. i. 'Traiiatum defp^era, qtiatuor.

JJe AlgonjmoT—lib. i. Omnia qii£ a pnfn^eva reramorig.

JJe ArmiRatioofie-'hb. i. Compitusjciennam ccnfiderans.

BrevianumJurpS'lib. i. f^erborumjuperfiae pemtus.

Upon his Tomb, together with the Mathematics Aftrplabe, was i^-

fculped as folioweth.
-'m

M Chrifti bts. C. quarto deno quater annot

I)e Sacio Bvjco dijcrevtt tempora ramuit

iiiana tiH mmen dederat dt<vina Johannes.

jVA^O, 1258. Stgfham EfpeCi alias delongaffathat that is Ste-

.*. .m. pham wuh the long-skean or two handed Sword, Earl of Sali-

byry'i as I fuppofe, was made Lord-Juftice of ffeland ; this Stepham

gave battel unto O nnl, and the Rebels oiUlJter indLonntiughty and

flew of them together with O netl (faith Clmn) in one Day, I'hree

Hundred Fifty and Iwo, and departed this life, ^ith/^/or;7aj^j, nip.

ANNO, 1260. fVilliam Demi was made Lord-Juftice, in whofe

time GreejvCaftle Arx Hindis was deftfoyed, an4 the Coffies

played the Pevils jn Vejmndj wl?cre they bur;ied. fpoiled, pr^y^d,

and Hew many an Innocent ; the^ibecame (o ftrong> and prevailed la

mightily, that tor the fpacecfo it « reported)©/ twelve Years, thtj}ff-

}»onds ({urft not putpfaw in Ground in their ipvwi Country ^- at lertgth

through the operatiyBof Sat^n^d bane of difcprd was throwpbetW(;9n

the Carties and the O'Drtfcoles : O DonQ-vatt^St MacDonoch) M4C ^fi-
honna, MacS-vmnes, and the Inhabitants ofMuJcry, infomuch,thatby

theit cruel difltfitjiQp^ thiey weakmd themJfclve^ of all fides, that th4

J)^lmjn4s in ibc c^d OKicanie aod dyertopptd them all j ^Mt ia th^

O 2 * begin-

A^

itnno Peg.
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beeining of thefe Garboils, theC</r?/fJ flew of ihtDefmonds, John

Filz Thomas Founder of the Monaftry and Covent of 'Ttatly, toge-

diec.witW Alaunce his Son; eighc Barons, Fifteen Knighcs, befide

injEinite others, at a Place called Caliari, where they were Buried.

Mine Authors are John CUnn , and the Book of Honth. in th«

the End of thefe Tumults, Died Sir William Denny Lord-Jullice

jirinoy 126:. Richardiis de Capella, othcx\vi{tcz\\tdRochelt(Clinr

calleth hinvL^ Rochdl de Cffellaj became Lor.d-Julticeof//f/<?«i.

ANNO, 1262. There Rofe in Dublin a great ftir between

the Prior and Convent of the Blefled Tnniry, now calk\

Chrtjl-Churchy and ttie Commonalty of the City, about the Tytht

Fifti, pfche l^tffee.

''Anno, 1264. Walter Beurk, commonly caHed fValterus d

Burgo ffpoken of bef .re; was made I arl ofClJier, he had Mai

ried the Daughter and Heir of Sir htigh Delacy the y> unger, and il

her Right JLnjoyed th^^Earldom. '• "\
"

The Book ofBmh layeth down the Defcenr* that ih'is.Waherb)

the laid. Heir of Uliter, had iflue Walter, and he had jflue Fi\<

Daughters ; .OneEllirt that Married Robert le Brn/eKingofScotland

2. Elizabeth, that Married the Earl of Cloucefter ; 3. 'Jehan, that Mar-

id Thomas E-aAoi Kildare -, 4. Catherine, that Married the Earl ofri

1

Louth; 5. M<ff^<2re^ that Married the Earl of Defmond , the6th.

Ellinor, that Married with the Lord /W;7//o« ; notwithlbndmg, thefe

Honourable Matches and Amity concluded in the outward light ofthe

World; there Rofc deadly Wars between the Gzr«/<^;«j" and Burks,

which wrought Bloodriheds and Troubles throughoiw: tbe Realm ot

Ireland, at the fame time the Fury oftheGeraUinswsLs foOutragious.

infomuch, that Morice Fitz Maurice, the Second Farl of JJeJmond

oppofed hirofelf againft the Sword, and took at TriJI(dermot, now

called Cajile Dermocks Richard de'Capella the Lord-Juftice, Theobal

le Butler zndyohn or Millis de Cpgan, and committed them to the

^nfons in Leix znA Donamus ; but the Year following, Benry the

Third not pleafed with thefe Commotions iui4Flurly. Burlies, by

mature'Advice taken of his Counc;tl, pacified the variance between

them ; Difcharged Df««)' of his Julticelhip, and appointed Vavu
Barry Lord-|uftice in his Place. , . y

7\ NNOy \2(i-j. Vavid Barry td^k by the appointment of
• the

i/A. Kine, the Sword pf Jufticclliip'and the Command of Ireland,

and Quelled or Tamed (faith the'Enghlh Jnonytnos) x\\t infplentdea-

Idtif^bi Morice Fitz Mattrice, Cou^m-^exvmn todirald.

^'•-'ThefarheYear, laiVh'Y^'o^w C/i«») the Fryers Preachers, firftc'

all fettled'themfelves at Rofs in Wexford, and the Minors at /if/Z^^w;',

attd Two 'Years after at Ciowwf//.
^

' "
'

lid. ..yi.A.. v..
•

^

^.y
'*'' NNOy 1268. Cbnochur OBrian^i.^. flain by Herrhdi^Mac Mo

vnrd ';• and^ tfie fame" '-Y-eaf' (faith -Feltoii
' "' "

'I'. -'J

aAd' CUnn
Maurice'!
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crolhngtheScasMaurice Fitz Gttatd tarl or IJcJmond was drowned,

; between England Oindlreland, leaving behind him a Son and Heir,

! of the 'Age of Three Years and a halt.

The fame Year, Rabat Uffordhzcixx\zljOrd.-]w^[cconreland) and

began fo build the Caflle of Rofcommoii,

ANNO, 1269. Richard deE.xccJler \vi'^midcLord-]i\{^[cG, who
Died the fame Year, together with his wife Margery de Say -,

the lame Year ^ faith F/w;/fg«.f) Othobone the Fopes Legate, held a

Council at Paul's in London, where he called before him the Clergy
of England, IFales, Ireland And Scotland, and left among rhem cer-

tain conltitutions, which were afterward commended by Lina.'ood,

and are at this Day in re.]ueft, the which conftitutions of Otho and
Othobone, were afterwards confirmed by the Archbifhop of Canterbu-

ryyin Edji'ard I. Reign. Hollinjhead.

ANN O, 1 ? 70. The Lord James AiidJey was made Lord-Juftice

of Ireland, and Died with the fall ot a Hor(e > in his rime

FlortUgus and Holinjhead note, there was great commotion in Ireland,

the Inlh took Arms againft the Englidi, Burned, fpoiled, deftroyed,

and flew as well the Magillrates as others. Clinn goerh more particu-

larly to work, and delivereth how that the King of Connaiight by

force of Arms, in the plain field overthrew /falter BiirkEzdof [Jljler,

who hardly efcaped with Life, yet Died the Year following, and flew

a great number of Nobles and Knights, that held with the i^Kr/^,

and among others, by efpecial name, the Lord Richard Ferdon, ajid

the Lord John Verdon, and that there enfued over all Ireland great

Famine and Peftilence, as the Sequel of Wars.
,

About this time, fay our Antiquaries^ the Bifhop of Rome fent to

Ireland, requiring the Tythes of all Spiritual promotions for Three
Years to come, to maintain his Wars againfl; the King of Jragon^.^he
which was greatly murmured at, and gain-faid, yet the Nuntio went
not Empty away.

ANNO, 1272. Themod Renowned King //^wry the Third, ha-

ving Lived 6$ Years, and Reigned 56 and 28 Days, Ended
his Days, and was Burried at fVefiminder. Bd\vard, the Firftofthat

name. Son of King //(?»ry the Third, fv\rr\3imed Long-JhankSi of the

Age of 35 Years, began his Reign, Anno^ 1272.

ANNO, 1272. And thePirll of £iK,'<zr^/ the Firft his Reigh,

Maurice Fitz Maurice "WAsmadcLord'jii^ice, inwhofe time the

Irilh brake out intp Cruel Rebellion, Rafedand DeftroyedtheCaftles

of Aldleek, Rofcommon, Schehgath and Ratidon ; this Alamice (fiith

Chnn) not long after was Betrayed by his own Followers in Ophaly,

taken and impnfoned. ^

ANNO, 1273. The Lord /f^<7//fr Gf»m// (who lately renirned

home from the Holy Land) was fent inro /r^/*?;/^, and appoint-

ed Lord-Juftice : In his time (fo write Do'-ji'lingar\d Grace) the Scots

ind Red-Jhankes oazoftheHighlands, crofTed the Seas, Burned Towns
and Villages, moft Cruelly, killed Man, Woman and Child, took

p * a
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iticc, Annuy

iz'o. The
Irilli rebels.

.

Maurice Fitz

Mall rice,

Lord-Julfice,

.inno, i:7i.

Called S.«ci>-

J'atUlh.

W.ilttr Lord
Genevill,

LoTd-Jurticc,

inno, a275.j|
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terford.
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The Reign of King HENRY the Third.

{JiuJUy li muic AiichoiV ^^I'lg t-divurd commanded groats ot" Four

pence a piece, Pence, Hall-pcncc, and farchmgs to be corned, and to

be currant through England ^nd Ireland, not decrying theold; \vh.;re-

iipon faith he, thcic Verles were made.

Ed-s.-aid did fmite Kound Fcny, Half-pcny Farthing,

The crol's pad'cs the bond, of all throughout the Ring :

The Kings fide was his head, and his name written,

The crofs ilde, what City it was made in, coined and fmittcn.

The poor manne x'o Prielt, the Peny trayfes nothing,

Men given God ay the lead, they feall him with a tarthing :

A Thoufand Two Hundred, Fourfcore Years and mo.
On this money men wondred, when it firft began to go.

The City of //-^^^/fr/y/i faith Clyn, through fonie Foul mifchance

was all fet on fire > others report, that fome Merchant llranger being

wronged, as they thought, by the Citizens, brought baggs of powder
out of their fill ps, and threw them in the night feafon, in at their

feller windows, and coals of fire after them, and fpoiled the City in

that forr, that it was long afcer e'er they could recover themfclves.

Rokr Fttlhorn, Bifhop of /Vaterford, was by diredion from the

King, ordained Lord-julticeof /;W^«t^. This Year there was a great

Rebellion in.Cojmaughty and in Upper-OJfory , and in Arckloe, \vhich

coft many mens lives, but the ringleaders were cu off. AdamCtifack
flew iVilliAm Biuret zx\A his Brctnrcn, which contended about Lands.

In Comau^ht, Hoghen Mac Gill Patrick was cut oiY
-, m (Jpper-OJfvry,

Mnrfaugb Ahc.Mnrech, with Art : his brother, loft their heads at

iVickloey another faith at Artchloe, fo Clyn and Dowlmg do report.

rlt is Remembred by Clyn and others) that a great part of Dublin
was burned. Campanile a- Capitulum fan^ia Tnmtatts, faith mine
Author, the Belfry or Steeple and Chapter houfe of the blclTed Tri-

nity, withthe Dormiture and Cloyfter. Others write that certain Scots

to be revenged upon fome Citizens for wronging ofthem, fee Skinner-

llov:; a Fire, and by that means the Fire Ran into Chrijt-Churchy but

the Citizens of Dz/^//« ("therein greatly to be commended; before they

went ab(?ut to repair their own private houfcs, agreed together to nnake

acollet^ion for repairing the Ruin pf that Antient Church.

Flourifhedyf^^ry, or ,'as Clynn writcth; Galfriduidefancfo Leode-

garioy Bifliop o'iOjjory, the Second founder of the Cathedral Church
of St, CdniCiis, and the Firft founder of theColledgeof the Vicars
of the faoio Church* who gave unto the CoUedge and Vicars
of the Time Church, for the maintenance of Divine Service,hisManfe

and LoiJging, with the Edifices thereunto adjoyning the Reftory of
Kilkejh, and Revenu:: Je manubnnnioy One Mark fterling, of the

Abboc Q'tDmsk, for cl;c Land o( Scomherl(Kvay with other Revenues.
The Ciidytjf^ery by conibatc f the combatants I find not Recorded)
AnnOy I 284,. Recovered the }<^hinnQi o^ Sirekeran in Ellh aowOCa-
rolls Covtpry... He Lniildcd pare of the Mannors 01 Aghho and
Dorogbi hebiiildod a great part of the Church of Saint Caniens, iormcr-

ly bcgtmby Hugh MapiUon his PretfccclTor, he exchanged the Town
Scomkarthyy for the Town of Kitlamcrryy with IVilliam Marjhal the

^^ p 2
*

Earl

59

Anno ^i%.
XXXl.

'

V
'

Anno 1279.
The pious,
peine, liall-

pencc. »nd
t jithings

were miJc.

Annot I 2 So.

Waterfurd

burncii.

K'jbert Ful-

boru Lord-
ju(ticeof/re-

land. Anno,

Arno-, 1^83.

Dublin burn

ed.

Anno, 1:84.

G^ijridui de

f.inHQ Leode-

g.arh.

-,cn ^t
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inno, liSj.

Ar4m, 12S7.

Anno, liSS.

Anno, 1:90.

Anno, i:<>4-

A.nno, 1295.

.<»»o, 1196.

I/1»OT,
1299.

/^CKO, 1302.

/4;W», IjOf.

Earl of Penbroke-, in his kind uf Devotion he enjoyned the Collegiat

Vicars of Kilkenny, to Celebrate the Univerfary and Aniverfary ofthe

Keverend Fathers his Predeceffors, Walter Barkeley, Galfrid, Tur-

vill, Hugh Alapilion and others, and his SuccelTors and Cannons in

the faid Church ofOJfory. He Eftabliflied other things for the good
of the Burgeffes of Crofs in the Irifli Town of Kilkenny, as in the

Foundation of the BurgefTes there more at large doth appear : He Died
Jnno 1286. And Lieth Buncd before the Chappel of our Lady, in

the Cathedral Church,

The Lord Ihcobald Butler fled from Dublin, and Died fliortly af-

ter
i
and the Lord Theobald Ferdon loft his Men and Horfes, going

towards Ophaly, and the next Morning, Gerald Fitz Maurice was ta-

ken pnfoner, and John Samford was cdnfecrated Archbifliop o{ Du-
blin, and the Lord Jeffery Gcnevill fled, and Sir Gerard Doget^ and
Ralph Petit were flain.

Deceafcd Richard Decetir, Gerald Fitz Mat/rice, Jhemas de Clares

Richard Tajfe, and Nicholas Telwg Knights.

In England a Bufliel of Wheat was at Four pence. And Fryer

Stephen Fuiborn Lord-Juftice of Ireland Died. And John Samford
Archbiftiop of Dublin was made Lord-Juftice. And the Lord Richard

Bourgh Earl of Uljler, Befieged Theobald Verdon in the Caftle of Aloan,

and came to Trim with a great power by the working of/^<7//gr Lacy.

Was the chafe or difcomfiture of Ophaly, and divers Engliflimen

were flain. ~^And Mac CoghlanflewOmolaghlin. And fVilliam Bourgh

was difcomfited at Delvin by Mac Coghlan. And Gilbert Earl of

Gioucefler, Married the Daughter of Kmg John le Bayloll, King of

Scotland. AndiSir IVtlliam Vefcy was made Lord-Juftice o? Ireland.

Dcce^kd John de Samford, Archbi{hop of Dublin, and John Fitz
Thomas, and John 'de la Mare took Prifoners, Richard BourghEarlof

j

Ulfier, and IVilltam Bourgh in Meath. And jthe Caftle of KiUlare

\f2LS taken, and by the Englifti and Irifti, rhe whole Country was

wafted. And Cal'waghh^\xx\x. all the Rolls and Tallies of that County.

And Kichark was delivered out of the Caftle of Leye for his two Sons.

And John Fitz Thomas with a great Army, came into Meath.

IVtlliam Dodinfell Lord-Juftice of Ireland Died, and the Lord

Thorna^ Fitz Maurice was made Lord-Juftice. '

Fryer VVilliam de Hothum was confecrated Archbiftiop of Z)«Z'//«.

The Lord Thomas Fitz Maurice Died; and an agreement was made

betwixt the Earl of Uljier, and the Lord John Fitz Thomas : And Sir

John Wagon was made Lord-Juftice of Ireland.

William, Archbifliop of Dwi'//^ Died : and Kichard de leringes

was confecrated Archbifliop of Dk^/;«.

The King of England (Edward the Firftj went into Scotland, and

there Sir Jdim yFagon Lord-Juftice of Ireland, and the Lord Johii

Fitz Thomas, with many other? met with him.

King £<!/'K'^r^ made theJinquifitions of Treylbafion. The fatrie

Year Jordan Comin {k\V Conthir de Ophaly : and C^z/x'^jg^ his brother

was flain in theiCourt'of Pe/n de Birmingham at Carrtck: and Baity-

more vf^ Burnt.

/inn, 1306.
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of }^i^ father ^\e apjurc^ j: and being whoiiy ••tafcen up with
him^,l)^ i|egle<5l^d //die//' his Que^dV and hr^' iNlobtes'- fo* which
c^ufe t[ve.NoDles heiagoiifencfW, they banifh^d the faid Peivs- into

It^la*i*i, Where alfq the^ing*s' Treafure that^ was ient over thithec

was vs^ijntpp^y confumed. Then Peirs was call'd back againy but
ip rv^airl^ the King's Treafure was fpent, as afofefatd, the Nobles
made ,an InfurreOTbn, and put away Piehrs from the King.

,
A|id in. the Seconci yejr of King Edward the Second, Ptirs de

Qiivijh'»yby the Lord^ of Engfand, but contrary to the King's mind,
wn^ ^'n,j}h.ed into /re/^w^, about the Nativity ot our I;,^ : But the

n^)^t yfaj: li? was call'd backr^^ain, and the King-'mfet- fiifn. at!

Cbdjjtof.

'

\_,

' ' m:
;

;
Tl^Q Lord Jeff/y' Getivill became a Fryar at Trim, of the order of

the Preachers j and the Lord i^/V/ de Bermingham died.

Thi« yegr was Confecrated John Leeke, Archbifhop of Dublin :

And Rich4rd Bou'rgh, Earl of U^er, with a great Army went to

Bo'Jratii isiJbfimond, and there he was taken Prifoner by Sir Rohert

de CkrZy 4nd John fitz-Walter, Lacy, and many others, wereifein : And
there Died Sir Walter U Faint, and Sk Euflace Potver. And the

n^t year, Maurice Fitz-lhomas, and 7h(>mfls Eitz-Jo^, Married

tYfo DAUgbters of the Earl of Ulfter. And St. Eingay was Tranfla-

t^j 4nu Hilliam de Loundres the firft, an^ John the S(m otSiv Ri-
-*- P * chard

'y?

?• ri

Anno-

1306.

[508,

I sop.

311.
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Anno

131J.

1315.

1317.

13 18.

chard Bourgh, Kt. dece&led, andlliel^o^i'd 'EdmnrJ Bu'rJer raacle 30
Knights. 5 ;-; '

This year died John Lee^, Archbilhop of Dublin, and Theobald

[ Verdon came ov(jr Lord Jufticc of Ireland, H Hliam de Montency and
Richard LouHdres d\ed. ,' ' /

The Lord Edward Brufe, Brother of the King of Scots, entcr'd

the North part of Hlfier with a great Array, upon «t. Jugujiin's

day, in the Month of May • and afterward he burnt Dmdalk^, and

a great part of Vrgil -. And the Church of Athirde was burnt by

tjhe /K//fc: And ^Q the War of Comeram in U'jier, Richard Earl of ^Z-

fier was put to^hght: Sit- William Bourgh, Sir Joibw Mandevill, and

Sir y4/4« BtzWarren were taken Prifoners, and the Caftje of Nor-

burgh was taken. Aioreover at Kenlis in Me^^^ the Lord Roger

Mortimer in the War, together with the faid Edn>ard, were pur to

Flight, and many of the Men of the fdid Roger were flain and taken

prifoiners, and he burnt che Town : After this he went as far as

fiMaag*, and the Skerries, in Leinfter 5 andihereEncounter'd£«^wo«^

Butler Lord-Juftice of Ireland, the Lord John Btz-Thomas, after-

ward Earl of Kildare, and the Lord Arnald Power 5 and every one

of them had a great Army to War againft him : And upon afud-

den there arole a differ rion^amongft them, and fo they left the Fieldj

and this diffention happep'd upon the 26th day of January : After

this he burnt the Caftle of Leye, and afterward he returned into

Ulfter, and Beficged the Caftle of Knockjergus, and flew Ihomas Man-
devilyindjohn his Brother, atDorvn, coming out ofEngland-, and then

returned into Scotland.

i Edtpard Brufe, before Eafter, came into Ireland with the Earl of

Murry, and other Armies, and Befieged the Caftle of Knockjergus
5

afterward they went to Caftle-Knock., and there took the Baron Pri-

foner, and Edward Brufe lay there : And Richard Earl of Ulfter lay

in St. Mary skhhy near Dublin. Then the Major and Commonalty

of the City of Dublin, took the Earl of ///^fr Prifoner, and put him

in the Caftle of Dublin, flew his Men, and fpoiled the Abby. Then

the faid Brufe went as far as Limerid^tSter the Feaft of St. Mathevf

the Apoftle, and ftay'd there till after Eafter -, and in the mean

time Roger Mortimer the King's Lieutenant, Landed at Waterford

with a great Army, and for fear of him, Edward Brufe made hafte to

go into the parts of Ulfter, and John FitzThomas was Created Earl

of Kildare : Alfo Conthir of Conaught, and many other of the

Iriftf of Conaught and Meath, were flain, near Athenry, by the Engtijh

there : Alfo there was a great flaughtet made by Edmtnd Butler,

near teftiidermot upon the Irifto-. And another flaughter by the fame

Edmond upon Omorthe, at Balitcham.

The faid Lieutenant delivered the Earl of Vlfter out of the Caftle

of Dublin, and afcerWhitJontide, he Baniftied out of Meath Sir Walter,

and Sir Hugh de Lacy, and gave their Lands unto his Soldiers, and

they together with Edward Brufe went back into Scotland : Alexander

Bignor, was Confecrated Archbifhop of Dublin.

The Lord Robert Mortimer went again into England, lind Alexander

Bignor was made Lord-Juftice, and Edward Brufe and the faid
^

Walter



The Reign of EDfV ARD the Second i9
a great Army, Landed at Dundal^ up-t

5 dn^ thtre the Lovd John Birmwgham,on St. Q//Jc/ttj tlic Pope's d4y
5

Richard Tute and Miles I'erdon, with One Thoufand Three Hundred

jj Twenty Four Men Encountred ,tlu;m, and llew tlie (aid ii^rr^rii

jjBru/e, witlj Eigh: thoufand Two ^Hiindred Seventy Four of his

f Men ; and the ftrfd John Einningh'am &\d. carry' the Head ot thefaid

i
Edvtard into England, and gave it to King Edward, and the King
gave unto the (aid Johfi and his Heirs Male, the Earldom of Louth,

tnd the bivony o( .-Itherdee ; a\(o S\r Richard' de Clare, with Four
Knights, and many other-, were (lain in Thomond.

y The Lord f(cger At rtimer came over again Lord Juftice of Ireland.

And the Town of AtheJftU and tlebs, were burned by the Lord John
Eitz-Thomaj, Brother to the Lord Maurice Fitz Thomoi. And the

Bridge of Kilculin was built by Maurice Jakjs.

The LovAJohn iitz-John, Earl of KJldare, wasma,de Lord-Ju(tice.

And the Bridge of Leighlin was BuiTt by Mcturice jsk}s.

There was a "ery great (laughter made of th^J O C.nnors'zt Balr

'\ i'og^", by the E>.glijh of Leinjier and Meath. And the faid Earl \.\

\ Louth was made Lord Jullice.

This year died tlie' Lord Richard Birminghatn, Lord of Athemy

-the Lord Ednfnd Butler, and the Lord Thomas Perfivall. Moreover
the Lord Andrew Birmingham, and S^Richard de la Londe. were flain bv
O Nolan.

.. u..
. .

John DatcycdLmt over Lord-Juftice of Ireland.

This year deceafcd Nicholas Fitz-Sim mGonvill.

This year likewife, the Lord Richard Eairl of Uljier died

? -M.

THE

Anno

1319.

1520.

IJ2l.

1323^

MM
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OWARD the Third, Son to£ii»Wthe Second, after the Con-
queft, at Fifteen years of Age, in his Fatheri Life-time, was

Crown'd at Wefiminjier on Candlemas-day. In the beginning of

whofe Reign, there was great likelihood of good Succefs to follow
5J

For the Earth receivM Fruitfulnefs, the Air Temperature, and thei

,Sea Calmnefs.

I
Donald, Son to Jrt, Mac-Morogh, and Sir Henry Jraharn were taken

IPrsfoners. _„__«—_——
I

—Thii year "^eeeafai th^e tcSTd'Ttoihas Ttiz-John Earl of Kildare,

Jthe Lord Arnold Power, and William Earl of Vlfter came into Ireland.

'John Birmingham Earl of Lowth, and Pe/rr his Brother, with many
(Other, were flain on Whitfon-Evey at Ea/f^r^g^B, by the Men of the

Country : Alfo the Lord Ikomat Butler, and divers other Noble-men
'were flain by Macgobegan, and other Irijh-men, near to Molingar.

This year dird Sir Richard Deicetir. The Earl of Uljler went
with a great Army into Munfier agum^ Obren : Alfo the Prior of

;fjl|¥^lWJ' fhen Lord Juftiee, pat the Lord Maurice Fitz-ThomAi

\^]^l»fmond, into the cuftody of the \iarfhal, out of the which
pe efcaped. And Sir Hugh de Lacy returned into Ireland, and ob-

tained peace of the King.

The Earl of Ulfter went into England, and great ilaughter was
made upon the Irifh in Okenflie •, Alfo the Caftle of Arcloe was ta-

ken by the Irifh, and a great flaughter made of the Englifh in the

Cowlagh by OtotheB, where Sir Philip Bryt, and many others were

-ftttn J
mrTij-
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/lain •, and the Lord Anthony Lacy came over Lord Juftice of Ireland^

and great ilaughter was made o't the Irilh at tburks, by the Men
of the Country, and at Finnatb in JVkath •, there were many of them
flain by the Engi.ih ^ alfo the Caftle oi terms was taken and burn-
ed by the IriQi -, and Maurtce Fitz-Tbotii.u, Earl of Defmond, was ap-
prehended at Ltmerick_ by the Lord Juftice, upon the day of the A(-
fumption, and lent unto the Caftle of Dublin. Moreover, the Lord
Juftice took Sir William Birmingham, and Walter his Son, at Clonme/,

by a wile, whilft he was fick in his Bed, and fent them to Dublin-

Caftle the 1 9th of ^prtl.

Sir Wiliiam Birmingham was hanged at Dublin^ but Walter his Son
was deliverM. by realcn he was within orders. Alfo the Caftle of
Clonmore was taken by the Englilh, and the Caftle of Bonrath was
deftroyed by the Irilli at 7homoud

; and Henry MandeviU was fent ,'

Prifoner to Dublin : Likewife Walter Burgh, with two of his Bre-

thren were taken in Conaught, by the Earl of Ulfter, and fent to the

Caftle of Norbmgh ^ and the faid Lord JulHce was depofed by the

King, and went into England with his Wife and Children -, and
"John Darcy was made Lord Juftice, and great ftaughter was made
upon Brett Obren and MacCarty in Munjier, by the Englifli of the
Country.

The Earl of Defmond, by the Parliiment held at Dublin^ was fent

over into England unto the King ; and WiSiam Earl of Ulfter, in go>
ing toward Knocl^fergus, upon the feventh day of June^ was Trea-
cheroufly flain near to the Foordt in Ulfier, by his own People : but
his Wife, with his Daughter and Heir, efcaped into £»g?W 5 which
Daughter was married to the LordLwMciJ, the King's Son, and af-

terward died at Dublin, and had a Daughter and Heir, which was
afterward married unto Roger Mortimer, Earl of March, and Lord off
trim. And to revenge the death of the faid Earl, the Lord Juftice

of Ireltnd, with a great Army, went into Vlfier. But before he
came thither, the Men of that Country had done the Revenge ;

and the Lord Juftice, with his Army, went into Scotland to theKing
of England •, becaufe at that time he was there in War 5 and he left

the Lord Thomat Burgh his Lieutenant in Ireland. And on St. Ma-
garet's Eve great flaughter was made in Scotland by the hijh And
fo what by the King in one part, and the Lord Juftice in another,

Stotland was Conquered, and Edward Balioll was Eftablilhed King of

Scotland ; and J*hn Darcy came back Lord Juftice of Ireland, and
delivered Walter Birmingham out of the Caftle of Dublin.

On St, Laurence- day, the Irifh of Conaugkt were difcomfitted and
put to flif^ht by the Englijh of the Country there, and there was
flain ten ThouJfand and one Englifti man.
And in the fixteenth of King Edvcivd the ^d. Pope Benedict de-

ceafed ^ Clement xht fiixth fucceeded, a Man truly of great Learning,
but exceeding prodigal, fo that he would beftow upon his Cardi
nals Church-Livings in England when they were vacant, and would
go about to impofe new Titles for them, for which caufe the

King oi England about the year 1344, diiannuU'd the J'rovi/ions fo

Q * made

JnKo

133^.

U33.

1335.

1342?
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Anno.

134S.

»355-

1357-

1360.

1361.

i3<53-

i35p.

1370.

1372.

1373-

1375-

1377-

^83-
'385.

1587.

made by the Pope, interdiding upon pain of Imprifonmenr, and

death, that none fliould bring any of them/

This year there was a great Mortality in ail places, efpecially in

and about the Court oi Rotne, Avinion^ and about theSea-Coafts of

England and Ireiand.

This year Alexander Bignor, died, upon the 14th day of July, and

the fame year John de St. Paul was Gonfecrated Lord Archbilliop of

Dublin.

This year died Maurice Fitz-lhmas, Earl of Deftnond, Lord Ju-

ftice of Ireland.

And this year Deceafed the Lord thomas deRoketbie^ Lord Juftice

of Ireland.

Began great variance betwixt Mafter Richard Htz-Ralph, Pri-

mate of Jrdmagh, and the four Orders of Begging- Fryars.

Richard Archbifbop of Ardmagh died the 17th day of the Kalends

of December, in the Popes Court, and Richard Kilminton died in Eng-

land, therefore the Controverfy ceafed betw/xt the Clergy and the

Orders of the Begging- Fryars.

And in the Thirty Fourth year of King Edward 3. about Eafler,

began a great Mortality of Men, confuming many Men, but few

Women, in England and Ireland. Alfo the fame year, the Lord

UoneS, Son to King Edward 3. Duke of Clarence^ came over the

King's Lieutenant into Ireland.

This year deceafed, John de St. Paul^ Archbifliop of DubliH^ on

the Fifth day before the Ides of September.

The next year r^o.Jkf/Mo/ was Gonfecrated Archbifhop of Z)«W*«.

The Lord Will. Windfor came over the King's Lieutenant in Ireland.

\ There was a third Peftilence in Ireland. And the Lord, Gerald

j
Eitz- Maurice, Earl of Defmond, and the Lord John Fitz-Ricbard, and

' the Lord John Fitz-John, and many other Noble Men, were taken

Prifoners, with many others, who were flain by Obren and Maccoin^

nard of Thomond, in the Month of July.

Sir Robert Afheton came over Lord Juftice of /yf/^Wii. I

There was a great War betwixt the Englifh of Meath and Offe- \

roSe: V in which War, many on both fides were flain. !

' Thomai, Archbidiop of Dublin, departed this Life, and the fame '

year was Richard de JVikeford Gonfecrated Archbilhop there.

This year King Edward the IIL died, in the 64th year of his Age,

'

' fiaving Reigned 5 1 years. And Richard the IL fuccecded him, be-

ing Grandfon to King Edward.

Edmond Mortimer, the King's Lieutenant in Ireland, Earl of March

and Ulfter, idled at Cork.

The fourth great Peftilence was in Ireland.

" Dublin Bridge fell.

About Martilmasxhe Peers of England rofe againft thofe.^that

were of the fide of King Richard the 2d. But Robert Veer, Duke of

Ireland, came over to Chefler, and got together many men, and put

them in array to march back toward the King : whom the laid

Peers met at Rotcotebridge, and flue Thomas MoUeners, and fpo^led

the reft. Neverthelefs the Duke of Ireland efcaped. But in the

fame \
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lame year on the morrow after C^w-i/irwjs-^jy, a Parliament began at

London, in which was adjudged the Archbifhop ot Tork, the Duke
of Ireland, the Earl of ^uf'ulk,, tsc

Four Lord Jultices of England were banilhed into Ireland, by a

Decree of Parliament ^ and it was nor lawful for them either to

make Laws, or to give counfell, upon pain of the fentence of
Death.

Robtrt de Wtkeford, Archbiftiop of Dublin, departed this life, and
the fame year was KobertH'uldebit Tranllated unto theArchbilhopriek

of Dublin, being an Auguftine Fr)ar.
;

And in the Seventeenth year of K. RicbardW. died Jww/Queen of
England. And the lame year about Michaelmoi, the King eroded the

Sea over into Ireland, and landed at IVaterford the Second day of the

.

Month of OBober, and wrnt back about Shrovetide.

Fryar Richard de Northilis, of the order of the Carmelites, was
Tranflated to the Archbilhoprick ot Dublin, and died the lame year.

This year alfo Thonui de Crau'ie, wa^ Conlecrated" Archbiftiop bf

Dublin. And Sir Toom.n Burgh, and Sir Walter Birmingham flew Six

Hundred Irijh-men, witii their Captain Macdowne. Moreover, Ed-

wttwd Earl of March, Lord Lieutenant oi Ireland, with the Aid of the

Earlot Ormond, wafted Obren's Country, and at the winning of his

chief Houfe, he made Seven Knights, to wit. Sir Crijlopher Frefton,

Sir "John Bedlow, Sir Edmond Loundres, Sir John Loundres, Sir Willi-

am Nugent, Walter de la Hide, and Kob^t CadeU. „
And in the Twenty Second year of K. Richard the IL on the jifcen-

<io«-day, tht lothUlis flew Forty knglijhmcn, among whom thefe

were accounted as principal, John Eitz-iViiiiams, Thomat talbot, and
Thomas Comyn. This year, on St.Margarets-day, Edmond Earl of March,
the King's Lieutenant, was flain, with divers others, by ObreH,ando'

ther/r/JJ? men at Xe«/</in Leia/ier. Then was Roger Grey Elefted

iX^ord Juftice of /rWW. The fame year on the Feaft day otSt Mark,
the Pope and Confeffur, came c» buhlin, the Noble Duke of Surrey,

the King'sjLieutenantin Ireland, and with him came thomat Crauly,

Archbilhop of Dublin.

And in the Twenty Third year of King Richard IL on Sunday,

being the Morrow after St, P^/ro«:7/j the Vigins-day, the Uluftrious

King Richard landed at IVaterford with Two Hundred Ships, and

I the tryday after, at Eord in Kjnlis, in the County of Ktldare, there

were flain, Two Hundred Irijhmen by Jenicho, and other Englijh-

men, and the Morrow after, the Citizens of Dublin broke into O-
bren'i Country, flew Three and Thirty of the Iri(h,ind took Fourfcore

Men, Women and Children, This year alfo King Richard came to

Dublin upon the Fourth Kalends of Ta/y, where he was advertized

ofthe coming of Henry Duke of Lancafier into England 5 whereup-

on he alfolpeedily went into England : And a little while after, the

fame King was taken Prifoner by the faid HenVy, and brought to

London, andtliere a Parliament was held the Morrow after Michael-

iM/s day, in which King Richard wis Depofed from his Kingdom,
and the laid Henry Duke oiLwcafter, was Crown'd King of England,

on the Feaft day of St. Edward the Confeflbr.
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IN the Firft Year ot the Reign of King Henry the Fourth, at

Whitfontide, the Conftableof D«i/m-CaftIe, and diver* others,

at Stranford in Iflfttr, fought the Scots at Sea, where many Englijhn

Men were Slain and Drown'd. The fame year, on the Aflumpti-

on of the Bleflfed Virgin Mary, King Henry, with a great Army, en-

tred Scotland, and there he was Advertized that Oa>ea Glendor, with

the Jfe//b-men, had taken up Armsagainft him 5 for which caufe

he haften'd his Journey into Wales.

In the Second year of King Henry the IV. Sir John Stanley, the

King's Lieutenant, in the Month of May, went over into England,

leaving in his room Sir William Stanley. The fame year, on Bartho-

lomew-Eve, arrived in Ireland, Stephen Scroope, Lieutenant to theLord
7homas of Lancafter, the King's Lieutenant of Ireland. This year alfo

on St. Brices-Day, the Lord Thomas oi Lancafter, the King's Son, and

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, arrived at Dublin,

On the fifth Ides of July, was the Dedication of the Church of

the Fryars Preachers in Dublin, by the Archbifhop thereof. Andl

the fame day the Major of Dublin, Namely, John Drake, with th^

Citizens and Townfmen, flew of the Iriflo, near Brea, Four Hundred-

Ninety Three, being all Men of War, The fame year, m September,

a Parliament was held at Dublin -, during the which. Sir B4rthoh-\

metv Verdon Kx.James White, Stephen Gernon, and their complicieS) ih

Urgile, HewJohn Dowdall, Sheriff of Louth.

In the Fourth year of King Henry, in the Month of May, Sir

Walter Betterly, Steward of Ulfter, a Valiant Knight, was /lain, and to

the
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the Number of Thirty with him. ,The fame year, on St. Maud-

i/inVEve, ncr; to5"/fcRi)i/;e>r;, a ifittle was fought between King
! Henry, and liitny Pern, and 'Ihoh^n Percy then Earl ot IVorce/ier

^

which Pcrcies were flain, and on both lides there were Six Thou-

,
fand and more tell in the Battle. The fame year alfo, about Mar-

{tlem.is, the Lord Jhomai of L^«tyy/cr, the King's Son, went over in-

'. to England, leaving Stephen Hcronp his Deputy here : Who, in the

'beginning of Lent, Sailed over into England, and then the Lords, of

the Land Chofe the Earl of O/jwh^ to be Lord-Jufticeof /ff/^wW.

In the Fifti^ year of King Henry, John Co ion, Archbilhop of Ar-

magh, departed this Life on the fifth o'i May, whom Nicholui Fern-

ming Succeeded. This year liksjwife, on the day of St. yitaU the

Martyr, the Parliament began at Dublin, belbre the EarLof Ormond,'

then Jurtice of /re/jwJ, where the Statutes of /v/V^ewv^ and Dublin

were confirmed, and likewife the Charter of />'f/d»^. This fame

ear Pain.ck_iiav.ige was Treachcrouily flain '\\\ Ulfitr, by Mac-Kjl-

j

wr/,and Jiis ^xoihtx litehard was given for -a Pkdge, who was Mur
'ier'd in Piifun, after he had paid TwoThou fand JVIarks.And on Mar
.;md> day, deceafed Nichoi.a Honth,Loud ^i Ilouth, -a Man offingalar

Honefty,,^-, ..g ,;,-;., vj .loi ijKi i^; ilUs .,

In the Sixth year of King Henry, in the Month of May, three

^<w/fc Barks were taken, two at. GreeHcafite^ and one at Dall^ay,

,jNUhi^vwn7homasM^Colagh.Th]^-yesiV theMerchtints of Droghedah

enter'doco//.iU(i, and took Pledges and Preys.The fame year on the Eve
_9(,the feall of the Sevea Bvethren, Og/^g^r^ was burnt by the hifh.

)ta ti^ i^^nthoi Juntyl^tephen ^roop croffed die Sea IMO England,

leaving the Earl of Ormond Lord-Juftice of Irelmd. In the Month
<rf7««^aJ(ofthey QCD«k'/M entred vSi:o//(iHa" at S.t. M'w4», and vali-

antly ^haved,themfo|ves; and afterward they enter'd. Ji<W«/, and
there did n^uch hurt to the iretjh.tnen, and brought away: the Shrine

of S.C«^/«t5 and placet^ it in the Church oftheHolyTrinity inDaWm.
The fame year on theEye of theFeaft. or theBIeiredVirgir)j7d?wj But-

hr, Earl of 0/'wi<^, died at Raligauran, (whole Death was much la-

mented) whilelf he was Lord-Jyl^jce ot Ireluad, unt^ whom Girald

Earl of Kjldare Succeeded. ,oi3 aid lis ibi 3H
In the,Sievenih year of King Hi^nry, on Corpus Chrrjlt d^Ay, the Ci-

tizens oi biibltn, with the Country Peoplq.about thera, . Manfully
Vanquifljed the ///yfo Hnffmies, and flew divers of them^ and took
two Enfigns, bringing with them to Du'jlin, the Heads "ot thofe

that they had llain.. Tiiis year the Prior of Ct;«.j//, in the Plain of

Xi/fiart:,. tough c Vaiiantly, and Vanquilh'd Two Hundred of the i-

«//{> that were well Arrned, flaying fome of them, and chafing others
j

and the Pryi)r hadnujt with him, but Twenty Englijh'Mcn. After
Michaelnui, came imo. Ireland, Scroop, Deputy Julfice to the Lord
Ti'owjj of Liwc-V/er-', the King's Son, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

This y«ar died ,/hwi€*>u the Sev<?nnh, and GrfgK;r> Succeeded hitn in

the Po;-»e^om. A P,u-liament was held ac £?tty//w, on the Feaft of

St. ///4/^K.which if), the Lent after was ended at trim, and Meikr
Birmingham flew Cathole O Crnghir, in the end of February 5 and
there died Sir Jeffery yaulx, a Noble Knight in the County of Cdr-

U afLh R* A
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A certain talle fellow, an /r//b-Man, Named Mmo Adam Mac Gilmori

that had caufed Forty Churches to be deftroyed, who was nevtr

Baptized, and therefore he was call'd Corbi ^ took Patricl^ Sjvdge

Prifoner, and received for his Ranlom Two Thoufand Marks, and
afterwards flew him, together with his Brother Richard.

The fame year, in the Feaft of the Exaltation of the Holy Crofs,

Stephen Scroop, Deputy to tlie Lord Thomas of Lancafier, the King*s

Son, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, with the Earls of Ormond and

Defmond, and the Prior of Kilmainham, and divers other Captains,

and Men of War of Meath, fet from Dublin, and inraded the land

of MacMurch, where the Irifh had the better part of the Field for

the former part of the day, but afterwards they were valiantly re-

fcued by the faid Captains, fo that Onolad, with his Son, and divers

others, were taken Prifoners. But being inform'd that the Burkeris

and Carol, in the County of Kilkenny, had for the fpace of two

days together done much mifchief, they rod with all fpeed to the

Town of Callan, and tlfere encountring with the Adverfaries, man-
fully put them to flight, flue Carol, and eight hundred others -,

and it was averr'd by many that the Sun flood ftilLfor a fpace that

day, till the Englifh-men had rod 6 Miles, which was much woti^

^ered at.

The (ame year Stephen Scroop went over into England, and James

Butler Earl of Ormimd, was Eledfd by the Country, Lord Juftice of

lrelk»d, -

The fame year, in England, near to Tork,, was (Iain Henry Piereyj

Earl ot Nrnthumberiand, and the Lord Btirdolf^ and the fiifliop ol"

Bii«g<^>', -were taken Prifoners. i^\^^^0 i')'-'i.:i i>c

Thelaid Lord Juftice held a Parliament at Dublin, in \frhich the

Statutes of Kilkenny and Dublin were Eftablifhed, and the Chattfer

Granted Under the^ Great Seal of England againft Purveyors.

. T4ie fame year, trhe morrow after Lammas-day, the Lord Jhomas

of Lancafier, the Kirtg's Son, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, landed

atCarlingford, and ii4 the following week he came to Dublin, and

Arrefted the Earl of Kildare, coming to him with three of his Fa-

mily : He loft all his Goods, being fpoiled and rifled by the Lord

Lieutenant's Servants, but he kept iftill in the Caftle of Dublin, till

he paid 500 Marks fine.

^>* The fame year on the day 6i St. MarceU the Martyr, the Lord

Stephen Scroop died at Trijiledermot:

? The fame year the faid Lord ThoiAds of Lancafier was wounded
at Kilmainham, and hardly efcaped death ; And after caufed Sund^

pons to be given by Proclamatiofl, that all fuch as ought by thiBJr

Tfenures to ferve the King, fhoutd aflemble at R(j/j-, And after the

f^ft of St. Hillary, he held a Parliament at Kilkenny, for a Tallage

t^'be granted; And after the 15th of March, he went over intb

Emgland, leaving the Prior of Kilmainham his Deputy in Ireland.

! 'This year Hugh Mc.Gilmore wasUnn in Carigfergus, within the

Gfiiurch of the Fryars Niinors, which Church he had before deftroy'd,

and broke down the Glafs- Windows, to have the Iron-Bars, thro'

which his Enemies the Savages entred upon him.
Of^
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Of King Henry the Fourth, in June, Janico Jg Jrtois, with the

Engliihmen, flue fourfcore ot the Jrilh in Vljkr.

The fame year, on ch;; diy of St. John and Paul, Alexander the

Fifth cf the Fryars Minors, was Con fecrated Pope, and Pope Gre-

gory and Antipofie Clemens were Condemned for Hereticks.

The fame year a Heretick, or Lollard of London, was burned for

not believing the Sacrament of the Altar.

Pope Alexander died, on the day of the Apoflles Philip and Jacob,

at BoTjgnia • to whom fucceeded John the XXIII.

On ihurjday bcfure Septuagrfima, Aiafriage was Celebrated betwixt

Hiiiim Preflon, and- the Daughter of JEdtrard Paris 5 And on Saint

Falentines Even and Day, Mari^ges were Celebrated between John

If'tigan, and the Daughter of Chrijiopher Prefton and Walter de la

Hide, and the fecond Daughter of the iamt Chrijiopher, with a

great deal of Charges.

About the Feaft of Ithurttus und Talerianus, O Cower did much
miCchicf-in Mcj«/;^and took J hundred ind threefcore Engliflimen.

The fame year Odoles, a Knight, and Thomas Fitz-Maurice, She-

riff of L/Wr/c^, flew each other.

The fame year on the Ninth ofthe Kalends of June, died Robert

JJItf«M?i7«f, BiHidp^bfMr*/^, to whom fucceeded Edrtard Dandifey,

fometimes Archdeacon of Cornward. •:,('

The fame year in Harveft, the Lord 'thomM of Laacafler, Duke of

Clarericf^ went over into France, and with him went the Duke of

lork^ the Earl oiOrmond and Green- Cornxvall, with many others.

TWe ftme year, on St. C««im's-day, King Henry IV. departed

this Life. ' And Heiiry V. fucceeded, being his Eldeft Son.
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^N the Fifth Ides ot Aptl, NameJjr,

riTl.i 'j'.Vk iiT'-jv; jU';

^Iv^.^^k^Hn-'^tt

1414.

» Now callM

C.ii^.le Dermot.

1415.

the "FiT^Sutt^of of the

Partion of our Lord, J. being the D^mifikal hs^;^er,.ffe^Yy V.

; was Crown'd at J-Te/Jwitt^fy.

\ The fame year, on the firft of OSioher, landed at Clontarf in he-

• land, John Stanley, the King's Lieutenant in IreUnd. He departed

\ this life the 18th of January.

The fame year, after the death of John Stanley,IXem^mm, Ihomas

Crawley, Archbifhop of Dublin, was chofen Lord Juftice of Ireland,

on thei ith ofthe Kalends of tehruarf. The morrow after St.3I<zfA/4»-

day, a Parliament began at Dublin, and continued for the fpace of

"15 days, In which time the Irifh burned all that ftood in' their

way, as their ufual Cuftom was in times of other Parliaments
5

whereupon a Tallage was demanded, but not Granted.

The Engii(lj flew One Hundred of the Irifh of the O Mores, and

ODempjh, near to Kilka, {themas Crawly, Archbilhop of I>aW>«,then

I
Lord Juftice of Ireland, in * Trifiledermot, praying in Proceflion with

'

his Clergy). On the Feaft of St. Gordian and Epimachus, rhe Eng-

lifh ol Mi-ath were difcomfited, and there Ihomas Mamavard, Baron

af 5S^««^"was Slain, and Chrifiopher Eleming and John Dardis taken

IPrifoners, and many others were Slain by O Connor and the lrifl>.

!0n St. Martin's Eve Sir John talkt. Lord Furnivall, the King's Lieu-

tenant in Ireland landed at Dalkey.

In the Abnth of Movember, a right Noble Man that Walled the

^Suburbs of Kilkenny, departed this Life •, and after HaUontide Fryar
'

jtrick^Baret, B\iho^oi Fanes, ?i Canon of Kjnlisy died, and was bu-

ed' there. On
I
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On the Feaft day of St. Gervajms and FrotSa/m, the LorcF lurni-

vj>,Lov&Ju{\keoiIrelani{ had a Son Born at i-/wj^L//. About this

rime Stephen iteming, Archbilhop ui Armagh, a \'tnerable Man died,

after whom Siicceeded Ji>bn Sveayn : And the fame time died the

Lord and Fryar Jdam Le.-uj, ot the Order of Preaching Fryars, Billiop

of Ardjgh. Ou the day ot Sr. Laurence the Martyr, the Lord Furvi-

vj/'-^Son, Ihomui 'IMbot, that was Born at ftfiglafs, departed this

Life, and was Buried in the Choir oftheFryars-Preachers Church in

Duhliu. About the fame rime the /i'/yZ' fell upon the LKgbjh and

flew many of them, among whom Thomas Balinwre of Baliquelan was

one. The Padiament, which the laft year had been call'd and

held at Dublin, was this year removed to Trim, and there began the

I irh of May, when it continu'd for thefpace ofEleven days, in tlie

which was Granted unto the Lord Lieutenant a Subiidy of 400
Marks.

Upon May-Eve Thomeu Cranly, Archbilliop of Pw^Z/w, went over

into E»glind, and decealed at Faringdon but his Body was Buried

at the New CoUedge at Oxford -, this Man is greatly praifed for his

Liberality, he was a good Alms man, a great Clerk, a Dodor of Di-

vinity, an Excellent Preacher, a great Builder, Beautiful, Courteous

of a Sanguine Complexion, and of a tall Stature ^ Infomuch as in

his time it might be faid unto him 5 Thou art Fairer than the Sons of

Men, Gr.ice and Eloquence proceedeth from they Lips. He was 80
years of Age when he died, and liad Governed the Church of Dublin

almoft 20 years in great quiet. i,..

The Annunciation of ouv Lady was in Eifier-Week, and Ihortly

after the Lord Deputy Spoiled the Tenants of Henry CYU4e,ind Henry

Betbat Alfo at Slain upon theFeaft day of St. John and St. Paul,

the Earl of Kildare, Sir Cbrijiopher Prefion, and Sir Jthn Bedlow were I

Arrefted and Committed to Ward within the Caftle of !»•/>«, becaufe

they fought to Commune with the Prior of Kilmainham. Upon
thezpth of June Mathew Hujfey, Baron of Galtrim, deceafed, and was
Buried in the Convent of the Fryars-Preacliers of Trim.

Upon the i ith of May died Edmund Brel, fometime Mayor of

r>HW«,and was Buried at the Fryars-Preachers of the fame City.

A Royal Councel was held at the Na.u, where were Granted unto

the Lord Lieutenant 500 Marki. At the fame timediedSir John
Loundre, Kt.

The fame year upon Cene'Thurfday, O Tool took 400 Cows belong-

ing to Balimo/e, breaking the Peace, contrary to his Oath. The
4th ofthe Iddf of May, Mac Mortbe, chief Captain of his Nation,

and of all tlie hif\o in Leinjier, was taken Prifoner. And the fame

day was Sir HugbCokefy madeKt. Thelaftof May, the Lord Lieu-

tenant and the Arch bifhop of r>«6/<«, with the Mayor, razed the

tlie Caflle of Kenini. The Morrow after the Ve-dfiof Procejfus and
Martiuianui, the Lord WiUiam de Burgh, and other Englijh men. flew

500 of the hifh, and took O KjUy. On theFeaft day o{ Mary Mag-
dalen, the Lord Lieutenant, John Talbot, went over into England,

leaving his Deputy the Archbilliop of Dublin, carrying along with

him the Curfes of many, becaufe he being run much in Debt for

S * Viauals
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Vi(5tuals and many other things, would pay little or nothing at all.

About St. haurence*s day divers died in Normandy . as Fryar T'homoi

Butler, that was Prior of Kilmainham, and rriany others -, Fryar [John

Fftz Henry Succeeded him in the Priory. The Archbifhop of Dub-

lin being Lord Deputy, madean AHauIt upon Scobies, and flew 30

of the hiflj near unto Rodtfion, Alfo the 13th of Fehruarj John

Btz-Henry, Pryor of f(jlmaiitham,depaned this Life, and William htz-

tJjomas was Chofen to Succeed in his Place, and was Confirmed

the Morrow after St. r^/fK//weV day. Alfo the Morrow after the

Lord Johft talbot deliver'd up his Place into the Hands of the Lord

Richard Talbot, Archbifhop of Dublin, who was afterwards chofen to

be Lord Juftice of Ireland.

About the 4th of the Ides of April, James Butler, Earl of Ormond,

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, landed at Waterford, and Ihortly after h«

caufed a Combat to be fought between two of his Cofens, of whorai

one was {lain in the place, and the other was carried away fore

wounded to Kilkenny.

On St. George'sAb.^ the fame Lord Lieutenant held a Council at

Dublin, and there fummoned a Parliament, and after the raidft

thereof, he made great Preys upon O Rely, MacMahon, and Mae-

Genys. And the 7th of June the Parliament began at Dublin, and

there were Granted unto the Lord Lieutenant 700 Marks. And
the Parliament continued for 16 days, and was Adjourned again to

Dublin, until Monday next after St Andrem\-dr^. And in the faid

Parliament were reckon'd up the Debts of the Lord John Talbot, late

Lord Lieutenant, which amounted to a great Sura. Alfo the Mor-

ix)w after Michaelmas-daiy Michael Bodley departed this Life. Upon
St. Brancii'$-Eve died Fryar Nicholas Talbot, Abbot of the Monaftery of

St.ThontM the Martyr at Dublin, whom Fryar John Whiting Succeed'

ed.TheMoirow after thePeaftof the ApoftlesSmo«and7«^e,theCaftle

oiColmolin was taken by Thomut Fitz-Girald. And on St.l(jatherine's-

Eve, Butler, Son and Heir to the EavloiOrmond was Born :

And the Monday after St. Andretp^s-ddy the Parliament was begun at

Dublin, and continued for 13 days, and there were Granted unto

the Lord Lieutenant 300 Marks, and then again the Parliament

was Adjourned until Monday after St. Ambrofe\ day. Then rumours

were fptead abroad, that the Lord Thomas Fitz-John,Eit:l of Defmond,

was departed this Life at Paris upon St. Laurence's-day, and that

he was Buried in the Convent of the Fryars-Preachers there, the

King of England being there Prefent : After whom Succeeded his

Uncle James Fitz-Girald, whom he had three feveral times renounc'd,

alledging that he was an unthrift, and had wafled his Patrimony,

both in Ireland and England, and that he gave or would give Lands

unto the Monaftery of St. James of Keynisham.

Our Lady's day fell out to be upon a Moiaday in Eafler-Week. Alfo

the Parliament began the third time at Dublin, the Monday after St.

Amhrofe*s-day, and there it was Ordained, that Agents fliould be

fent over to the King for Reformation of Matters touching the

State of the Land •, Namely the Archbifhop of Armagh, and Sir

Cbrijfopher Prepn, Kt.
At
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At the fame time Rich.nd OHedi.m, Archbilliop of O/k//, wasac
tufed by JohnGefj, Billiop-jpf X//»ywp, and Waierford. upon 30 Ar-
ticles, among others, one was, that he made very much of the Irijh,

And that he lof'djione of dit'^Hg/y^j Nation, t^ar he beftowed no
Benefices On any |w^///;)^an,and that he Coupfelled.ot(ier BiHiop^

not to givethe \im Benefice to any of 'them, that he Counterfeited
the King's Seal and Letters Patents, and that he went about to

makehimfeif Kins oi Munjier, and that he had taken the Ring from
the Image of St^i'.j/)/^' ^ which the Earl oi Uejnwnd ||ad offeref)

andb«ftowedit <)n his Onncubine, and he Exhibited jfiany othfc
Enormbus matters againfl film, by which the Lords ana Commons
were troubled. Alfo in the faipe Parliament there arofe a Contention
between Adam Payn^ Bifhop of Cloyn, becaufe the faid Adam would
have united unto his See, the Ciiurch of another Prelate, and the
otherwould not give way to it, andfo they were difmifs'd unta, the
Court oiliome, ^x\6 theParliament contiaUed 1 8 days. Then neyys

was ftiiring that^lie Lord Thomas ot Lam^fter, Duke of Cla^ce,
was flain in France, and many others with him. Upon the 7th ot

May there was a great Slaughter made uporj tjte Earl of Ormond's
(the Lord Lieutenant's) Men, by the O Mores,' neat to the Mona-
ftery of Leys, and there were 27 Englijhmen flain, tlie Chief of

whom were P«rcftfandGK<««<,TenN(*ble men were taken Prifoners,

and 200 fled to the faid Abby, and fo (av'd them.felves. About
the Idej of Mai^dkd Sir Joi/u. BeMow.Kt. and Jeffery Galon, iome-
time Mayor of Dublin, who was buried in the Houfe of the Fryars-

Preachers of the fame City. About the ftime time Mao-Maim an
hijh Lord, did much hurt in Urgile, by wafting and burning all be-

fore him. Upon the 7th of June, the Lord Lieutenant enter'd in-

to the Country about Leys, upon the O Mores, leading a very great

Army, for the fpace of Four days together, flaying the People, till

the hijh were glad to fue for Peace.

This year in the latter end of Juguft died that Glorious and Re
nown'd Conqueror of France King Henry the Fitth.
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HEJCRnSie Sixth (then but an Infant) fucceeded Henry the

Fifth; in all his Dominions. Not long after Edmond Mortimer

Eax\i.b{March sind /^//?f>^, was made .Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, in

the;|»omof 5^»wejEiirfct)£ Orwon^ii.n- f]i.' .r;/..i :ui:d} . > ai

' ypAw Lord lalboty Lotdjuftice, Succeeded Edmoad'Mmimer.in the

Government of this Kingdom, jj .

And he refigiled it lihto James Earl of Ormond, Lord-Juftice.

About this time the Duke of Bedford had by Patent Granted unto

him, all the Mines of Gold and Silver in Ireland, as well as in other

the King's Dominions, paying a Tenth to the Church, a Fifteenth

to the King, and a Twentith part to the Owner of the Soil.
;

Sir John de Gray, was Sworn Lord Lieutenant, and afterwards'

returning for England, left Edward Dantzy, then Biftiop of Meath,i

Lord Deputy, who was alfo for a time, Treafurer of Ireland. He;

dying, Sir John Sumn Lord Dudley, came over Lord Lieutenant^

who held a Parliament, which Enaftcd, that the Place of Abode,'

Eftate, and Myftery of Jurors, lliould be added to the Panel by the

Sheriff on Pain of Amercement,

After which the Lord Lieutenant, went for England, leaving Sir!

Thomas Strange his Deputy, in whofe time, upon the Aflfirmation of'

adjudgment in the Parliament of /Ke/tf«<j?, removed thither from the

tumnon- Pleas, and after by a Writ of Error to the King's-Bench in

England; and the Refulal of that Court to take Cognizance, a Judg-

ment in the Parliament of Ireland, to reverfe it, the Prior of Lan-

fhony, Prayed the King, that the Record might be Tranfmitted to

the Houfe of Lords in England. Sir

*ff!r"'cm^f<(^-Miyx €*J^a/k4lt0mu\%»tii^ii
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Sir 1hom»s Stanly came over LtrJ Lkutenant, and not lon^ ancr

returned tor England, and left Sir Chrijiophcr Plunket Lord Deputy.

Snikomas Stanly came back Lord Lieutenant, and with the

Afliftance of the Knigtin and Gentlemen oiMeathzn^L Uriel, on the

l^aflof St. iVf;WW, the Arch- Angel, Engaged the /r//fc, who had

Invaded the l^ale, and took Neyle O Donnel Prifoner, and flew mofl

of the relL

Richard Talbot, Archbil'hop oi Dublin, was Lord Deputy, upon the

Lord Lieutenant's Second return to England.

After whom L/#«, Lord U 'ells, was made Lord Lieutenant, and a

Parliament in heland Enaded the llwppingthePafTageofany more

htfh into England, the fame time, when by rcafon of tlie manifold

Murders, Robberies, and other OutragesCommitted bythe/r//fc-men

England, a Law was made there, that all Natives of Ireland,m
Ihould return to their own Country.

The Earl oi Defmond, by Vertue of a Grant from Robert Fitz-Geo-

fery Cogan,JLnd Letter of Attorney, took poflefTionof allhis Lands in

Ireland, being half the Kingdom of Cor{, to the gr e aiwrong and

^urejudice of the Families of Carew and Courcy, to whom the fame by

the Heirs General ought to have defcended,

RIchtrdTMlbot, Archhi(hop of Dublin, was a fecond time Lord-Ju-

ftice, and a Parliament held by him, made a Law againfl Purveyors

taking any thing without Payment, (and in fuch Cafe allowed the

Proprietor to relifi) : It was alfo Ena(aed that Protedion of Tories,

as alfo Charging the King's Subjects with Horfe or Foot, fhould

be Treafon, and that tht Party vrho defires a proteftion (cum cUuja

Volttmm) fliall make Oath in Chancery of the Truth of his Suggeftion,

as alfo that every lo Pounds worth of Land lliould Furnifli and

Maintain an Archer on Horfe- back.

'^ames Earl of Ormond, Lord Lieutenant, Succeeded him, and re-

figned to Ltmi, Lord WeUs, who made '^ames Earl of Ormond Lord

Deputy (to whom the Temporalities of the See of Cajhel were Gran-

ted for Ten years) and after him appointed William Wells, his own
Brother, to be his Deputy, in whofe time, the Parliament held in

Dublin, fent over the Aichbifhop of Dublin, and the Abbot of St.

Marys, to inform the King that the Stat« of Ireland was fo very

low, that the publick Revenue fell ihort of the Neceffary Charges

for the Defence of the Kingdom, 1455 pound per Ann.

To him Succeeded James Earl oiOrmimd, Lord Lieutenant, who
obtained a Licenfe to be abfent many years, Notwithttanding the

Statute 3. R. 2. James Earl of Dejmond, who flood by the Btit-

lets againft the Talbots, and upon that Account was befriended by

the Lord Lieutenant, got a Patent for the Government of the Coun-
ties of Witterford, Cork^ Limerick, and Kerry, and was Licenfed to

ablent himfelf during Life from Parliament, and to Purchale any

Lands hepleafcd, by what Service foever they were holden of the

King.

Ji'!>n 7*llf0t, F.arl of Shevpfbmy, wws made Lord Lieutenant, and

•fterBcards obtained a Grant of the City and County of Waterford,

ind of the Royal Rights from Waterford to YoughaS, by reafon the

T * Country
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Country was then wafte, and yielded no profit, but was rather a

lofs to the Crown.

Anno. A Parliament was held at Trim, where it was Enacted, That any

1447. Officer might 1 ravel any where in Ireland without Licence • That

no Tole or Cuftom be taken, but only in Cities and Towns, under

the Penalty of Twenty (hillings for every penny 5 That every Man
Shave his upper-lip, elfe to be ufed as an Irijh Enemy j. That any

Denizon'd hfjhman be ufed as an Enemy, if he Kill or Robb. A
Law was alfo made againft unlawful Coin, and Guilt Harnefs, or

Armour. It was alfo provided that the Sons of Huibandmen and

Labourers (hould follow their Fathers Galling 5 1 hat Lords of l-'ar-

liament fliould not be Amerced more than others, in Pleas Real or

Perfonal -, And that the King fliould have 1 2 pence per Ounce

for all Bullion Exported. The Lord Lieutenant returned tor Lng

and, le;'ving Rich.nd lalbot, Lord Arclibiihop of Dublin, Lord De-

1449.

WH5
(/')i45

(Oi4J

146c

1461.

[462.

14(53.

puty, and there accufed the Earl of Ormond of High Treafon, but

the accufation was quafli'd by the King.

Richard Plantagenet, Duke of Torl{_^ Earl of Vlfter, Father of Ed
ward the Fourth, had the Office of Lord Lieutenant Granted him

by Letters- Patents, for Ten years, with Extraordinary Powers. Du-
' ring which time, either in his own Perfon, or by his Deputies ( of

' • ' whom lie had feveral, viz. {a) James Earl ot Ormond. (b) Sir

4- Edward fiiz-Euftace, Kt. (c) And Thomas Eitz-Maurice, Earl of

5- Kildare) beheld feveral Parliaments, in which there were Enaded
' many good Laws. After this Duke had behaved himfelf exceed-

j

ing well in Ireland, by Providing for the Quiet and Defence of that

Country, hearing that he and his Abettors were Declared Traytors

,
in a Parliament at Coventry, went over into England, and not long

i after was flain at the Battle of Wakefield.

EDWARD Earl of March, Son and Heir of Richard Duke of

York,, immediately after the Battle of Wa^efield^ with incredi-

ble Dii.geiice, gathered an Army, with which having Defeated the

Earls of Pembrook^ and Ormond, killing near 4000 of (heir Men,

{ March'd up to London, where he was Proclaimed King. Within a

I

few days after he Defeated another Array of 5oooo ofhis Enemies,

j
killing above 36000 on theSpot. Soon after he wasCJt-own'dKing by

1 the Name of Edward the Fourth.

Soon 'di'ter,Ihmnas Earl of Kildare was chofen Lord Juftice of Ireland.

Sk R^uplatid Fttz-Euflace was made Deputy to George Duke of

Clarence, tlie King's Brother, who was made LordLieutenant, during

Life, who afterwards appointed Thomas Earl of Defmond Lord

Deputy : In his time Mints were Eftablifhed in feveral places of

/k^/^w^, for Coining Groats, Two-penny Pieces, Pence, Half-pence,

and Farthings ; and Englijh Money was in his time firft advanced

to a Fourth part more in Value in Ireland, than it was Currant for

in England.

A Parliament v/as held, and Adjourned feveral times, which be-

fore its DilTolution Enaded, The Privileges of Parliament-Men 40
days!
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days before, and 40 after every SelFion • The Regulation of Actorny^s I

Fees, and againlt the Currency of Clipt Money.
Another l^irliament was held, wherein Laws were made for the

like Challenge to be had againft the leofice as againlt Cejhy que uj'e.

* fur tnahing it hatetul to t^tU Ihteves vr Robbers, having no Men ofgood

Name in Enghih Jpfi-irrel in thttr Company, t'ur the IxWh vrithin the

Pale it) i»e.ir En'glilh haoit^ take Engiilh iWimes, and Sirear yJilegiaria;

hr the hiving Boivs and Arrovps. •, fur having a Coufiable and Butts in

evei^Ttrrvn, and for RegulatstJg the tijhing of Vorcign f'ej/ells.

foMTiptoft, Earl ot IVorceper, was made Lord Deputy of Ireland.

He called a Parliament at Drogheda, which Enaded, That the Gover-

nor for thetimeheiijg may pajj into Iflandf.'r-.'Xhat none purch^Jk Bulls for

Benefices from Rome, under great Fena'ties : . that the Kings Pardon to

Provifors be void • Ihat the Courts of Exchequer and Gommori-pjeas
I

he removeable: 7hat the Earls' of Defmond rfW;^ K.ildare, and Edward
Plunket Efys be attainted of High Treajon, for Currefpouding with the

KJng^s Enemies.

venue ofthis Act of l^rliament the.Great Earl oi Defmond was
Bchf'.ded at Thogheda the 15th of February 1/^6-].

About this time Edmond Lord Dunboyn , for takingof Co«-0 Ca»;«or

prifoner, and delivering Jiim to the Lord Deputy, and other Ser-

vices, was Rewarded with a Pen/ion of fen pounds per Mn. paya-

ble out of the Fee Farm Rents of IVattrford, Forfeited by the Attain-

der of James Earl of Orraow^ (who being Attainted by Parliaraen^

in Engbnd/m the Firft of this King's Reign, was Beheaded at New-
Caflle) and alfo with the Prifage of Limerick,, .Cork, Rojs, Gal»ay,
Kill/ale, Dungarvan and Dingle, and the Lands of CajUe-Kicbard, in

Meath, during his Life.

After the Eld of Defmond'i Execution, the Lord Deputy went for

England, and Thomoi Earl of Kildare, was not only Pardoned, but
made Lord Juftice, and afterwards Lord Deputy to the Duke of
Clarence. A Parliament was held at Drogheda, by this Lord Juftice

wherein it was Ena6ted, that the Statute of6. Rich. U. Jhat Women
consenting to Ravijhers, jhould hirfeit their Jnheritjnce, was of force in

Ireland, and that, and aU o/Z-'er Engiilh Statutes made before that time, are

confirtnedhere. A Law was alio made againjl Kegrators and hgroj/ors.

Another- Parliament was held by him. which Enaded, that Sta-

ple Wares jhould not be Jrmjported into Scotland, without payment of the

Cuflom called the Cocquet, upon pain of forfeiture of the fame.

That every Merchant (hall bring 20 Shillings worth of Bows and
Arrows for every 10 pounds worth of other Goods, he Imports from
England.

WiSiam Sherwood, Birtiop of Meath, Lord Deputy to the Duke of

Clarence, He held a Parliament at Dublin, which made the bringing

Bulls or jipofiiles from Rome, Hig^h Treafon, Orders the Lords of Parlia

ment to wear Robes, and the Barons of the Exchequer their Habits in

^erm tittk •, Gave leave to any Englilh-;;w« dammfied by any \n([\-man

not Amcfnable to Lave, to reprize himfelf upon the whole Sept, or Nation.

This year Succeeded Henry Lord Grey, of Ruthen, who held a Par-

liament

Anuo.

1465.
* Tins Statute

is repealed

II, Car. I.e. tf.

1467.

1467.

1468,

1472.

Hir-

'478,
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1478.

1480.

1485.

1484.

1485-

liament at Drogheda, which Repeal'd all t he Ads of the aforefaid Par-

liament 1472-

After iiim Sir Robert Frefton was Lord Deputy, who foonrefign'd

to Giraid, Earl olKildare, in wliofe time a Parliament was held at

Naas, which Enaded, That diflrefes taken for Rent might be Sold. 7hat

Non-Refidents might be Chofen Parliament Men.

The fa id Earl o{ Kjldare was made Deputy to the King's Son,

Richard Duke of Tork^, for Four years.

He held another Parliament, which Enaded That no Hawkf ^e

tranfported without great Cuftom 5 that the Vale have no Correjpondence

with the Iri/h.

This Parliament Naturalized Con 0-Neal who had Married the

Lord Deputy's Daughter.

King £(^jr<jr(^ the Fourth died in the Forty Second year of his Age
5

and thereupon his Son the Prince of {Vales, was Troclaimed King
by the Name of

EDWARD the Fifth, who by the wiles and Artifices of his Unkle
the Duke of Glocefter, was together with his Brother Carried

to the Toiver oi London, under pretence that it was for their Security,

where they were b")th Murdered. After which their faid Unkle
Ufurped the Title of King by the Name of

R/Cff.'^RZ) the Third, who Chiefly Minding to Settle himfelf

in the Throne of England, did not concern himfelf muchwithl
the Affairs of Ireland.

And therefore Girald, Earl of Kildare (who before was Lord De-

puty to the Duke of York) continued in the Government of Ireland^

andh^ld a Parliament, which g/twe leave to the Major audBayliffs of

Wkerford to go in Pilgrimage to St. James of Compoftella in Spain,

leaving fa^cient Deputies ts Govern that City in their ahfence 5 and that

the Corporation of Rofs might reprize them/elves againft Robbers: And
alfo Enabled that, wo Per/on in Rofs might alienate his Free-hold there-

in, witljout confent of the Portreeve *nd Council ofthe town.

A Parliament held in Dublin, gave a Subfidy of 13 ihillingsand 4-

penceout of every Plow-Land, for the Service of the LordDcputy,]

againft the Irifh.

King Richard wasflainat Bofmrtb-Field Augufl, 22.
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RFCHARD the Third being flain at the Battel of Bofwortb, Henry
Earl of Richmond, afterwards called Henry the Seventh, (ii we except

the troubles that were ftirred up by two Mock Princes, or rather by
their Abettros) put an end to that Civil War which had for fo many years

miferably affliftcd England. He began his Reign on the ^^th. day of Au-
guji Anno 1485. being the very fame day on which the faid Battel was
fought; and on the -^ctb. oiOihier following, the Solemnities of liis Coro-
nation were performed at IVefiminJler.

Gerald Earl of Kildare Governed Ireland at that time as Deputy to John
de la Pole Earl of Lincoln, and Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, who enjoyed
that place by a Grant from Richard the Third. The King confirmed him
in his Deputyfhip, and foon after by new Letters Patents he Conflitutcd

him Deputy under Jafper de Halfeild Duke of Bedford, whom he had de-

figiicd to be Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

Tiiis King confirmed Thomas Fitz Gerald Brother to tiie faid Earl, Lord
ClianccIIor

;" Roland Fitz-Eujlace Baron of Tortle^er, Lord Trcafurer. A
man by reafon of his long experience very well verft in tlic alTairs oi Ire

land, as alfo the reft of the Privy-Council, the Judges, and other prime Of
B ficers

;

I.
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for.
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the Kings Pri-

vy-Council.

ficers ; although he knew many of them to be well-wifhers to the White-

Rofe {a). But at that time (a thing to be admired at in fo wife a Prince) he ad-

ded not to the Council, others whom he knew to be of approved fidelity.

What prejudice he received thereby, will hereafter appear.

During thefe Tranfaftions a great diflention arofe between James Keating

and. Marmae/nkeLomley, about the Right of the Priory of St. Johs of Teru-

falem in Ireland, commonly called Kilmainan, each of them behaving thena-

felves as Prior, wliich was at laft deftrudlive to them both. This conten-

tion (that I may repeat the matter from the beginning) took its firft rife in

the year 1481 ; for about the end ofthat year Keating was difplaced by ?e-

ter DauhuJfoH great Mafter of that Order in the Illeof Rhodes, (under whofe

Autliority he was) for difobediepce, and his male-adminiflration in that em-

ployment particularly, becaufe he had ma4eaway divers pf the Jewels and

other Ornaments ofthat Priory, and pawned others of them, amongft which

mention is made of a piece of our Saviours Crols. Alfo becaufe he had

fold divers Farms belonging thereunto, ma^e long Leafes of others, and

charged it with divers annual Penfions. Keating being therefore deprived,

the faid Marmaduke Lomley, an Enghih-man, defcended of the Noble Family

of the Lomleys, was by the faid Mafter of Rodes ordained to fucceed him.

Thefe things were done in the month oi Decemler 1481. he being thus ele-

fted, the next year he landed at Clontarf, being a Preceptory of the fame

Order, two miles diflant from Duhlin: as foon as Keating had notice of his

arrival, who for a long time bore a great fway, having governed that Priory

about ^o years) he haftens thither, being attended by a great company of

his Servants, and brought Lomley away Prifoner, keeping him infafecufto-

'dy until all the Inflruments of his Confirmation and Election being refigned

'into his hands. Although Lomley made a previous proteftation againft it,

at lafl he afTigned to him the Preceptory of Kilfaran in the County of

Lowih. Lomley 'gdiVQ an account by Letters of all proceedings as well to

the King as to the great Mafler, and at length with that great fuccefs, that

Keating was for his ofTences Excommunicated. Keating being offended here-

at, and laying all the fault on Lomley, he with armed force expelled him out

of the Priory, as the fountain of all thefe new troubles ; Oilavianus de Fa-

latio, Archbifhop of Ardmagb, in whofe Diocefs the faid Priory was fituate,

endeavouring in vain to refcue him : Nor were Lomleys troubles ended here,

for he was about this time once more caft into Prilbn by his Adverfary,

what become ofhim afterwards I know not ; certain it is that he never Go-
verned the Priory. Yet Keating himfelf notwithflanding this, for almoft

nine years after he held the Priory by force, he was at lafl ejefted with

greater difgrace, and ended his life in great poverty after that he liad ittn

James Vale to be fubflituted in his place.

The Prior of this place (which is here noted by the way) was heretofore

efteemed Troth, Prior of all Ireland, and had his Place and Vote in the

Houfe of Lords. As for the Priory it fclf, it was fo fpacious, and of fuch

an excellent Stru£ture before the SuppreHion, that it was defervcdiy efteemed

to be one of the goodlieft Fabricks of all the Kingdom.

But to proceed to our purpofe, in November tliis year of our Lord I485'.

Sir Thomas Ormond, alias Butler, in a Parliament allembled at Weftminfler,

was reftored to the PoflefTions and Title of Earl of Ormond-. And the Sta-

tute made in the firft year of Edward the <\th. whereby the faid Thomas

and his two elder Brothers, viz. James Earl of Ormond and Wilkjhire, and

Sir
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S\rJohn Ornjond were declared Traytors. were Repealed, and loon alter the

faid Earl was made one of the Kings Privy Council.

This year John Lord Barry died, whole Vertucs and high Defcent ftrove

to outvy each other ; alfo Z/lick Bourke Lord of Clanrickard dcfcendcd of

the moft Noble Family of the Bourkes, ( whole Branches are far and wide

fpread in IreUnd) being a man of great Name and Power, departed this life

;

his Son Vl'tck fucceede^ l^m : of whom more hereafter.

This year in a'SclFion of Parliament held at Trim before Gerald Earl of

Kildare, Lord Deputy, bcinj tlje Mupday after Corpus ChrijH his day the

Manour of Smrds was granted to John Walton Archbilhop of Dublin for

his maintenance, he having refigned up the Billioprick to Walter FttzSymons,

by reafon of the fad accident tliat betel him, he being blind lor certain years

before his death.

On the fecond day of Felruai^, as the Lord Deputy was at Mafs in tiie

Cathedral of the Bleflcd TrinityJn Duhlin, Captain George Fame being fcnt

from the King and Council intoMreland to the Lord Deputy and Council,

brought the news of tiie Marri^e between his Majefty Henry the yth. and

the Lady EJizaleth,\\\\o was eldcft Daughter to Edwardth^ ^th. TheNews

beinc fent to the Deputy, he lent the Letter to the Archbifliop Walter

FitzSymons, who caufed tlie Prior of the lame to fay another Mais for the

^ing and Queen. T"his memorandum was taken out of the Records of the

Councel Book, being the firft year of the Reign of Henry the jth. as alfc

out of the Book called the Chain-Book of the City of Dublin, John Serjeant

being then Mayor.

Anno X>ommi i486. Et j4nno ^gnt II.

Stn.acg.
I I.
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AT this time the King had fome hint that the Earl of Kildare was fet-

tinw new Plots a foot, upon which he commanded him by Letters

to nallen for England, under a fpecious pretence of advifing with

him concerning the affairs relating to the publick peace and tranquility of

this Realm. Kildare after the receit of thefe Letters fearing the event, ac-

quainted the Eflates then aflcmblcd at Dublin with the King's commands

;

whereupon, on the fourth of June, the Lords of the Realm wrote Letters of

Excufe to his Majefty, wherein they fignified, that the Earls fudden depar-

ture for England might prove very prejudicial to fome affairs of great con-

fequence, which were to be treated of in Parliament ; and therefore earneftly

defircd that he might be fufTcred to ftay fo long till thefe matters were

ended. * Now ofthe Clergy that fublcribed to thefe Letters, were Walter

Fitz-Symons Archbifliop of Dttblin, Otlavianus de Palatio Archbilh.op of Ard
magh, John Paine Bifliopof Meath, John Purcel then Abbot of Thomas Court

near Dublin, Walter Champflowr Abbot of St. Mary-Abby near Dublin, John
Troy Abbot of Mellyfont, Henry Abbot of Baltingtafs, and t^icholas Prior ol

B X Conal.

jHfwytheTth.
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Conal. {a) And of the Secular Rank were Rohert Preflon Vifcount Gormanf

tovone, with thefe fix Barons, 'v'tz. Slane, Delvin, Killeen, Hoath, Trimleftoti,

and Dutifany. The Earl imagining himfelf to be fccured by tlicfe Letters,

put off his journey from day to day.

And now to proceed. We come to a time full of Confpiracies; for Mar-

garett Sifter to Edward the ^th. late King of England, Widow and Dowager

to Charles Sirnamed the Hardy, Duke oi Burgundy, John de la Pole Earl of

Lincoln, Francis Vifcount Lwel, fome time Chamberlain to Richard the

Third, and fome others, did combine^together to fubvert the Government

of King Henry ; and to this was added

The wonderful and notable contrivance of a certain fubtil Prieft of Ox-

ford called Richard Symons, or according to Polydore Virgil, Simonds, added

Oil to this Flame : For he this year, with his difciple Lambert Simnel, a poor

Baker or Shoemakers Son, being a youth ofgood and ingenious afpeft, and

alfo of competent years, paflcd over into Ireland, and having at firfl warily

inftrufted him, he prefented him before the Deputy, the Chancellor, the

Trealiirer, and others of the Nobility,whom he had heard to be devoted to

the Houfe of Tork, giving out that he was EdwardEaxl o{ Warwick, Son to

George Duke of Clarendon, and next Heir to the Crown of England, having

efcaped ojit of the Tower of London : by this means he fuppofed to get a

Kingdom for his Scholar, and a rich Bilhoprick for himfelf This matter be-

ing eafily believed and communicated to fome of the Nobles, the Lad was

honourably cn;:crtained by the Chancellor. Soon after Meflengers were fent

as well to certain well-wifliers of the Houfe of Tork in Engloftdand Ireland,

as to the forefaid Duke of Burgundy to demand aid, to affert (as they faid)

the juft Title of tliat Edward v^\\om they had faluted King, by the name of

Edward the Sixth. This bufinels afterwards did occafion great calamities

to the Earl oiKildare, and had not God fupported him, it had been bothde-

flrudive to himfelf, and his noble Family.

The King having notice of thefe proceedings from the Lord Baron of

Hoath and others to difcover the Impoflor, caufed the true Earl of War
wick (who was kept clofe Prifoner in the Tower oi London) to be led upon
Sunday through the Streets of the City, and afterwards went with him in

a folemn Proceffion to St. Pauls Church, being guarded with the Flower

of the Nobility, fo that the Impoftors deceit was plainly detefted by the

Englifh ; but in Ireland this counterfeit was retorted on the King as if he

had obtruded a counterfeit Earl oiWarwickto the people. However there

were many in Ireland viho moft faithfully and conftantly defended King

Henry's Title and Intereft with all their might, and among them 03avianus

de Palatio Archbifliop o£Ardmagh,Edmona Courcey ofthe Order ofthe Fry-

ers Minors then Biihop oiClogher, who was afterwards Bifhop o^Rofs, the

Family ofthe Butlers, the Lord of Hoath, as alfo the Citizens oiWaterford;

of whom in the next years relation wc fliall, God willing, declare the event

of that confpiracy.

In the mean while Hugh mac Maghon and his Se£ts fell on the County of I

Lowth, drove away the Cattel, deftroying and burning the houfes on all I

fides : in this Incurfion twenty eight Villages were burnt ; alfo in fome parts

oiZ/Ifier, on the 6 Calends of March, there hapned fo great a ftorm ofwind

and rain (which in a word to mention will not be amifs) that Trees were

pulled up by the roots, and many Houfes, and fome Churches (among
many other mifcliiefs) were blown down to the ground.

This
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This year Thadeus Bilhop ot Donne and Connor Icvcntcen years atccr

liis Confecration , "John Median Bifliop of OJfory, when he had fate about

feven years, and on the i^th oijuly, Thomas Arthur Bilhop of Limerick

having enjoyed that Biftioprick for feventecn years departed this life ; one

Tiherius fucceeded thadeiu, Oliver Cantwell of the Order of the Preach

crs fuccccded Median , and John Folan Re(3:or of the Church of Clon

more. Agent at the Court oiRome for the faid Ociavianus fuccceded Ar
thur.

While thefe things were done in Ireland, in tlie mean time at Win-
chejler in England Queen Elizabeth on the xoth of September bore the

King a Son named Arthur, nor muft it be here part over in illcnce how
that King Menry procured a Bull this year from Pope Innocent the eighth,

dated the fixth Calend of April, wherein (among other things) all Bi

fhops, ^c. were commanded to excommunicate Rebels as often as the

King fhould require them fo to do. This Bull did afterwards very much
hcip, and promote the Kings Affairs both in England and Ireland.

0^avianus,zs appears by the Regiflry ofthat Archiepifcopal Seat, wrote
Letters to Pope Innocent the eighth as touching the Affairs of this King
dom, amongfl other accounts, lie relates the whole concerning Lambert
Simnell, an<^ how the Nation was deceived by the aforefaid Symons the

Englijh Priefl:, which is to be fuppofed was the chief Inflrument of Inno-

cents granting the aforefaid :BuUi,iiS fgr the part of that Letter toucliing

this matter is as folJoweth,

TMe Clergy and Secular are ail diflra^ed at thu prefent with a King
and no King, fomefaying he w the Son ^Edward Earl ofWzTWick,

others Jaying. h,( u an Impoftor ; but our Brother of Canterbury hathfatis-

fiedmeof the truth, how His Majejly the KingofEn's}.^i\d hathfheived the
right Son cf thefaid Earl to the publick view of all the City oj London,
which convinceth me that it is a» error ivillingly to breed D'ijfention.

Anm 3)omini 1487. Ei Anno ^^ni III.

C H A P. IIL

John Earl of Lincoln, Son and Heir to John de la Pole o{ Suffolk, one of
a great and haughty Spirit, (whom Richard the Third at the death

ofhis Son had declared Heir and Succeflbr to tlie Crown) being ad-

vertifed by Letters and Meflengers, of the reception of this Idol in Ire-

land, for the true Earl of Warwick ; and lead by hopes, that by this Bridge
a way might be made for him to obtain the Englijh Scepter by his own
Title, if fo be that (under the name of tliis Masker to be detefted in due
time) he might put down King Menry; whereupon he failed into flan-

Iders,
where he met with the Lord Lovel, one of his own party, who had

arrived thete not long before. Thefe cntred into a private confultation

with

HI
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with Margaret Dutcliefs of Burgundy (Sifter to Edward the Fourth, and

a moft bitter Foe to the Houfe of Lancafter) to unthrone King Henry.

It was there refolved among them that the Earl and the Lord Level

(by an Army that fliould be raifed at the expcnces of the Dutchefs) ftiould

firft:'fail into Ireland, and from thence into England, with additional For-

ces out oi Ireland, foon after an Army of 2000 Veteran Souldiers out of

Germany were muftered under the Conduft oi Martin Swart (or as others

would have it Sovarp) the Army being Shipt, failed from Flanders, and

arrived at Duhlin, the Metropolis of Ireland, in the month oiMay. After-

wards that Pfeudo Warwick (whom we have already mentioned) was fo-

leninly Crowned at Dublin in the Cathedral Church of the Holy Trinity

commonly called ChriJiChurch, after a Sermon Preached by John Payne

then ^fhop of Meath, wherein his Title .to the Crown was publifhed in

the prefence of the Deputy, Chancellor, Treafurer, Earl of Lincoln, Lord

Lovel, and many other Nobles and Prime men of the Kingdom, as well

Ecclefiaftical as Secular. They fay that the Crown wherewitli he was

Crowned, was borrowed from the Statue of the Blefled Virgin Mary,

kept in a Church called by her name, fcituate near the Gate commonly
called Dames Gate ; from hence he was conduced tlirough the midft of

the City to the Caftle of Duhlin With great applaufe of the people, and

was there feafted.

Thefe prefent carriages of affairs dwl mueh difpleafe O^a^ianus Arch-

bifhop o{ Ardmagh, foon after he had laboured (but in vain) to deter tlie

Earl oiKilldare irom fo unlucky a faft, he withdrew himfclffrom the Earl,

and from the Solemnization, refufing to be prefent at the Coronation,

which refufal afterwards created him much trouble.

In the mean while the Parliament, Courts of Juftice, -Pf^cefles, Sta-

tutes, and Afts of the Council came all out m the name of. this Imagina-

ry King or Prince. And more efpccially there is mention made m a Let-

ter of tlie faid QElavianus, to a certain Englijh Prelate, whole name is not

mentioned, of a great Council called in his Name by his Authority; in

which Council a Subfidy was granted by the Clergy to the Pope in his

abfence, as he alledgeth, for to obtain abfolution from the Cenfures and

Excommunication which happily they might have incurred by raifing uqw
tumults againfl the King.

All the A.ds that came out in this,nioek Kiiigs Name were repealed \Vj

Poynings liis time, when he was Deputy, in the year i45;4. in a F ariiamein:

\\ddziDrogheda. "" ..."'•

About the beginning of "^une this year 1487. the Lord Thomas Fitz-

Gerald refigned the Lord Chancellorlhip, to whom fucceedcd Rowland

Eujlace Baron of Portlefter. Soon after a Navy by the decree of tlie

Council, with this mock Prince attended by German and Iriflp Forces, of

whom the Earl of Lincoln was Commander in chief (being accompanied
;

by the aforenamed Lord Lovel, the Lord Thomas FitzGerald, and Swart i

the German) fet fail from Dublin, and with a fair Gale of Wind arrived at

Fouldrij in Lancajhire, where Sir Thomas Broughton being one of theCon-

fpirators, immediately joyned with them with a finall number oi men;

being thus provided, they palled through Torkjhire, where they expc<Scd

an additional fupply of certain Forces, but all in vain : However not long

out of hope, they haftened cowards Newark, hoping by their fudden arri-

val /
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val, to carry the place wich cafe ; but the King liaving notice ot the lie

bcis rcfolution, he with a ftrong Army, under the Command of faj/,er

Duke of Bcfljord, and Jehu ele Fere Earl of Oxford, and Higli Admiral of

Enghnd, left tJotingham, for he had lately been there, and encamped not

far from Newark, where he flopped tjieir palTage. On the other fide the

Earl of Lincoln havintj notice ot the Kings approach, continued notwith-

ftanding his intended journey, without fear, and pitched his Tents near a

ViUage called Stock in Notinghamjhire, almoft within view of the KintJs

Army.
The next day being the -LCth. o{June, King Henry drew out his For-

ces, and divided them into three Armies, he marched to Stock, where the

Earl likewife by Swarts direftions did coiiragioufly range his men in Bat-

talia.

They fought valiantly for tlirce liours together on each fide, with equal

lofs ; but at laft the Van of the Kings Army, which hitherto had born

the brunt, the other two Armies {landing idle all this while as lookers on,

("which is to be admired at) continued the Fight with lb great valour and

fury, the firft Leaders on of the Army being flain, that the refl: were ea

fily put to flight. In this Battel (which Polydore Virgil by a miflake fup-

pofcs to have hapned in the year 1485-.) on the mock Princes party fell

valiantly fighting John de la Pole Earl oi Lincoln, Francis Vifcount Louel,

the Lord Thomas Fitz-Gerald, whom fome do erronioufly call the Earl of
Kildare, Maurice fitzThomas, a Geraldine, Brougbton, Plunket, Son to the

Baron oi Ki/Ieny and Swart, befides 4000 common Souldicrs. Some do
repeat that the Lord Lovel was drowned in the River of Trent, and others

that he perished not by water, but that he lay hid for a long feafon in

a certain Vault under ground, where he led a miferable life.

Among the Prifoners that were taken, were that Scenic Mingling, Lam-
bert Simnd, and his Tutor, that fubtil Priefl.

But as touching Lambert, by an unknown clemency of a Prince, after

he had acknowledged his faults, and had implored the Ivings mercy, was
not condemned to die, but was thrufl; into the Kings Kitchen, whore for

a time he turncLl the Spit, and was afterwards made one of the Kin^s

Faulconers. But the Priefl his Tutor was deprived of his Prieflly Fun
6lion, and committed to a certain Dungeon, as fome do report, yet others

fay that refpcd being had to his Function, notwithflanding the heinouf

nets of his fault, he was neither punilhed by death, nor degraded, but on-

ly adjudged to perpetual Imprifonment.

But John Hery a Doftor of Phyfick, who hath written the Hiflory of
England in Heroick Verfes, from the beginning of Edward the ^\ths. time
until the beginning oi Henry the %th. fhall declare this matter in his own
words.

Lambertus Capiter, necnon Simondus inermis,

Equibus hie, tenelris damnatur Careeris atri,

Concludendus ibi mifero dum vita Saferfit

:

Jlle, ex Rege ncrvo lixa efi & Calo Creatus

Servus, ut ad Regis partaret ligna Coquinam

Regis, ^ accipetrespofihac aluijjereferfur :

Sic quam vis meriti tormenta Cracefq;fuiffeHt,

Varva Rex posnct, Statuit Scalds omne piare.
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This flame being thus quenched, the King marched Northwards, and

in that Expedition not <i few of S'mnels and the Earl of LmcelnS Abet-

tors were difcovered, whereof fome to terrific others were put to death,

and fome were fined in great fums of Money; and others, efpccially thofe

of the meaner fort were pardoned. Thefe things being done, the King re-

turned to London, where he was received with great applaufe of the peo-

ple. On the i^//'. of Novemh. following (being .St. Catherines day) Queen
Elhaleth his Wife was with great Pomp Crowned at Weftminfter : The
Prognoftication of whofo Coronation Bemardus Andreas fbon after corn-

poled in Lyrkk Ferfes, as he Was the Kings Poet Laureat, and his Tvrio-

grapher.

Soon after the King writes to the Mayor and Citizens of Water-

terford whom he had found to be moft faithful unto him, wherein after

he had commended them for their immovable fidelity, he required and

commanded them to endeavour to feize on the Ships.Goods and Merchan-

dize of the Citizens oi Dublin, for and to the ufe of their City, as alfo of

all others trafficking with them. Alfo the next year (on the 12//;'. oiMay)

as a fuller teflimony of his good will, he with new Priviledges and Im-

munities rewarded the fidelity of that City. Hitherto he fent no Forces

into Ireland 10 extinguiih this Sedition, (a thing much to be admired at)

it cannot be denied but that hitherto he did much negleft his Irijh affairs,

but the next year following he fomewhat redrefled this overfight, yet with

fuch clemency and moderation, (deferving rather to be loved than feared)

that he fliewed himfelf both a merciful Prince, and a lover of Peace,

wJaereby he gained a Conquefl without bloodflied, as by that years Story

to the Reader will plainly appear.

In the mean while on the feventh of December, James Fitz-Thomas a

Geraldine, and Earl of Defmond, who for almoll twenty eight years flou-

riflied both in Wealth and Power, was fuddeniyand cruelly murtheredby

his Servants in his Houfe at Rathkeale in the County oi Limerick ; he de-

rived his Pedigree from Morris the Son of Gerald, who in the Conquefl

of Irelandm Henry the Seconds time he behaved himfelf fo bravely and

manfully as feveral Hiflories make mention of the fame. This James dy-

ing without ifTue, at lead without iflue-male, his Brother Morrijh fuccecd-

ed him, by whom John Mantagh the chief contriver of tliat Murder, was

foon after taken and flain. And fo for the moll part it falls out, that thole

who embrue their hands in others blood, have the fame meafure mected

unto them. Horace gives a touch of this kind in this third Book of Ver-

ks,. Ode the fecond.

Raro antecedentem Sceleftum,

Defervit pede Tana Claudo.

Surpajfing W'ickednefs in hade,

Vengeance punijheth at laft.

The Truth whereofmay readily be demonftrated by many examples.

We fliall hereafter have occafion to fay more of Morrifl) his Succeflbr, but

we will return to more publick affairs.

Upon
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Upon the firft rumour ot the Kings Vidtory, tJic /njh Rebels were

down cart, and loon after the Earl of" KiUare and others of the great

ones having certain notice thereof, did in conclufion fend away Mcflcn

gcrs, who excufed this fault to the King, acknowledging their errors, and

numbly aaveth pardon for the fame. The King being fomewhat appea-

fcd with thefc Submidlons and Mellcngers, after mature dehberation liad,

with the advice oi his Privy-Council, he at laft fcnt back the Mcffengers

for /rf/rf»</, with Letters to the Earl, and the reft, wherein after he had

clicked them for their late defcftion, he notwichftanding promifed to

pardon them all what was pad, according to their future \leferts. And
as for the Government of Ireland, he did again, for a feafon, commit thc'

fame to the Earl's fidelity, with fome commands, and certain inftrutHrions

convenient and fit for that time. And thus at length that counterfeit

Lamhert in /r(f/<j»^vaniihed into fmoke.

And now what courfe tlie King took, Icaft a new Rebellion fliould a

gain take fire, fliall be related in thc following Chapter for that year.

It cannot be denied but that the King had jufl: caufe to fufpcft there were

fome remaining fpark3that were not fo fully quenched, but that a new
occafion being offered, all might again be blown to a flame.

In thcfc days many complaints were made in England md. in Ireland

about the priviledgcs of banftuaries ; whereupon this very fame year ccr

tain of their exorbitant priviledges were dimimed and fupprefled by Pope

innocent the 2>th. his Bull, bearing date aC Rome die %th. of Augujl ; fo

that Offenders flyinc afterwards thither, who committed new crimes a

broad, might after their return bfe, by the Kings command, or his Mini
fters, taken out, and brought to their Tryal. Alfo that the Goods of

Bankrupts might be fubje6t tcTflTeif Credirors,in cafe iTTTdf^ done to de-

fraud them : And laftly, that thofe who were protefted, being convidled,

be made clofe Frifoners by the King, leafl that if they were let go, they

commit worfe crimes. This Bull is to be had at Wefim'mjler in Sir Tho-

mas Cotton's famous Library of Antiquities. Efpecially of Britijh affairs,

under thc head oi Cleopatra, E. 3. Tacitus in liis third Book of Annals,

flicweth that the impunity of affairs m the Reign of 7//(f/-/«j, brought the

hke evils in times pad on thc Grecian Cities, until a means was prefcribed

by a decree of thc Senate.

Soon after that the King had fhewed his Clemency to the Earl, and to

all his Subjeds in Ireland, the Citizens advifing with Jerico Markes then

Mayor of this City, what they fhould fay for themfeives, for they were
fomewliat jealous that the King fhewed fuch favour and kindncfs to the

Mayor oifVaterford (as indeed their fidelity did deferve a thankful and
an cncouragable return) they in their excufe to the King, amongft other

fayings, fpake thus. " We were danted to fee not only your chiefCover
" nour.whom your Highnefs made Ruler over us, to bend or bow to that
" Idol whom they made us to obey,but alfo our Father of D«///»,and moft
" of the Clergy of the Nation, excepting the Reverend Father his Grace
" O^avianus Archbilhop oi Ardmagh : We therefore humbly crave your
" Highnefs Clemency towards your poor Subjeds of Dulli»,the Metropolis

c ''oi

3tn. lirg.
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" of your Highnefles Realm of Ireland, which we hope your Gracious

" Highnefs will remit, with fomc fparks of favour towards Us,

Tour Highnefs Loving and Faithful'

Suhje£is 0/Dublin.

'^erico Markes Mayor of Duhlin.

John Serjeant
"1

^^'""^'ti / VAldermen, CTc.
Jhomas Mulughan \

,

John Finn J

Now you muft know feveral of the Citizens oiDulUn could not Write

m thofe days, but put their marks ; but the Copy runs thus to mod of

their Names, the mark of (,, and fo forth.

This Copy Sir James Ware took out of the City Records when liis

good Friend Sir Nathanael Cutline Knight, was Recorder of the City of

Dullin, amongft feveral other things concerning this City. On the fe-

venth Calend o{ April tViiS year was Walter Blake, by Pope Innocent the

%ths. means confecrated Biihop oi Clonmacmjfe, being a Gallway man, fe-

veral of that name yet there reigning.

i" "y>

Anno 'Domini 1488. !^/^Mno ^e^m IV,

C H A P. IV.

His year the King fent Sir RichardEdgcomhe Knight, a Comijh'xiim

- into Ireland, who was Comptroller of liis Hotile, and one of his

^^ Privy-Council, being a man of fingulaf prudence : He brought over

with him 500 armed men, with this power to take the Oath of Al-1

legiance and Obedience as well of the Nobility, Gentry, and prime Citi-

zens, as of the Commonalty of the Realm, and to pardon Offenders.

The fame favour was nominally granted to many of the Nobles, and

others. For of the'Ecclefiaftical men who were pardoned by chc Kings

Letters Patents, were, the Archbifliops of Ar-dmagh and Duhlin, the Biflk)pg

o{ Meath, Kildare, and Cloyn; the Abbots of St. Maries Alky, and of StJ

Thomas near Dublin; the Khhotso{Baltinglafs,t}avan,MellyfoKt,Becltfe,

and St. Maries of Trim: Afterwards -the Priors of the Abbeys of St. Pe-

ters of Hewtown near Trim, Conally, and Loxvth. Thus much for the EccJe-

fiaftical men that got Grants of Pardon.

And as for the fecular Nobles and chief of Ireland '^\>L\d\ got grants of

Favour and Mercy,were thefe, wc.the Earl oi Kildare,xkss. Lord Vifcount

Gormanflowne, the Barons oiSlane, Dehin, Killeny, Hoath, Trimlefiown,

Donfany, and Portlefter ; alfo the chief Judges of both Benches. All thefe

things were performed in the Month oiMay. _ . . But;
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But to return to Edzfoml/e, he with thcfc •fco men i already mentioned .

being Shipped in five Vcllels, arrived at Kin^file Haz<en on t\\(^ z-jth. day

of June, nocwithflanding liis rcfolucion was not to land there, but to take

the Oath of Fidelity in his Ship, of certain perfons of Qua'ity, and then

to hoyfc Sail for other places. Whereupon on that very fame day, in his

own Ship, Thomjs Lord B<.irry did homage for his Baroiiy, ajid a!fo rook

the Oath of Alleiriancc in liis prcfcnce : However the next morning be-

ing prevailed upon, at the earnefi: entreaty o^ James Lord Courcy, and the

chict o( the Town, he made his entrance into the Town of KinqJJe,

wherein the Chancel of St Mdtncks Church, Courcy did lioma^e for his

Barony, and not only he, but the whole Town took the Oath of Fidelity,

and entred into Bonds befides : Which being done, and the Kings Par-

don granted unto them, he after dinner fee Sail from thence, and on the

lad day of the fame Month he arrived ax the City oiWaterford, wJiich by
no pretences would fuller themfelvei lo be drawn away from their due

Obedience ; there he was honourably received by the Mayor and Citi-

zens. The next day alter he had commended the Cities conflancy and

faithfulnels to their Prince, he declared the Kings thanks and good will,

with a promife of reward and proteftion, he fets Sail towards Dublin, but

by reafon of contrary winds he came not thither before the f //;. of July.

on which day the Mayor and Citizens like Supplicants received him near

the Abbey-Gate of the Friers Preachers, by whom he was entertained.

He llayed there feven days before the Earl of KiUare returned from his

journey which he had lately undertaken. At laft on the \rth. day oijuly

the Earl came to Dublin \ on which day Sir Richard Edgeccmhe went to

St. Thomas-Abbey in the Weft Suburbs of the City, where the Earl then

was, being conducted thither by the Baron of Slane, and others, who were
fent to him by the Earl ot Kildare to that end : Where after he had there

openly in the ^reat Chaml-)cr delivered the Kings Letters to the Earl, not

without fomeinew ot bitternefs, they both withdrew into the inner room,
where, in the prefence only of the Nobles, they talked together for a long

feafon about matters of confequence ; but at that time, by reafon of tue

abfence of feveral of the Nobility, there was nothing decreed. That Par

icy being ended, the Earl returned to his own Houfe ztMaynouth, and Sir

Richard Edgecon.be to ihcYudiTS Preachers. The day following i;^being

Sunday) the Abfolution of Excommunication which King Henry procured

of the Pope, to all thofe that yielded due obedience, was proclaimed by
,
Edgecombe'^ command, at Chrifl Church in Dublin, in a Sermon there Prea-

I

chcd by Tayne Bilhop oiMeath. Concerning the difpute of the manner
of taking the Oath between Edgecombe and the Nobility, fome days were I

fpent, as well at Maynouth as Dublin, ; but at length they agreed on the

following Oath.

I do promife and oblige me that jrom henceforth IJhall be true, faithful
and obeyfont. Liegeman and Subje^ unto the mofl High and mofl Mighty Chri-

ftian Prince, my Natural and Right Wife Sovereign Lord King Henry the

Seventh, by the Grace ofGod K/ng 0/ England, and of ¥r:ince, and Lord of
Ireland, and to his Heirs of hjs Body, coming Kings oj England. Item, Ijhall
never aid, ajjijl, orfavour any ofmyfaid Sovereign Lords Rebels, or Tray-

tors, or any that L may know of his Subjetls doing, contrary to their Alleqi
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ance touching the Kings Perfon, or his Crown ; nor Ijhall never ajjifi, nor fa-

vour privily ne appertly any thing that way he contrary to the Weale Honour

or Surety ofwyfaid Sovereign hard, or hisfaid Heirs, Kings ofEngland, in

things concerning the confervation ofhis moji Nohle Perfon and Efiate Royal.

But if it jhall fortune me at any time to know any thing that may he to the
.

hurt, difhonour or difpleafure of his Highnefs, or any of hisfaid Heirs, Kings

of England, contrary to my Allegiance, Ifhall to the hefi anduttermoH ofmy

power refifl and let it. And over that, Ifhall asfoon as I can or may,fhevo

or do thefame to heJhewed unto his faid Highnefs, or hisfaid Heirs, Kings

cf England, or his other Council. Item, Ifhallferve myfaid Sovereign Lord
and all hisfaid Heirs, Kings ofEngland, in all their Titles to the Crowns of

England and France, and Lordfhips c/Ireland, and in all his and theirfaid

titles and Quarrels concerning the Crown, live and die with him andthem,

againfl all earthly Creatures, and his and their lawful Commandments truly

andfaithfully ohey, ohferve andfellow to the utmofl of mypower. Item, ifany

Meffengers, or other perfons , of what Efiate, Degree or Condition they he,fent

from the Dutchefs of ^wr^ndy, or from any other with Letters cr Meffages

to me, or to any other that I may have knowledge of, te pervert me or them

from mine or their Allegiance and Oheyfance, or caufe Commotion or Rehellion

amon^ the Kings Suije^s to he renovelled : Or if any perfon inhahiting

within Ireland, heing the Kings Suhje^l, or Stranger refining to the faid

Land, ufe feditious or unfitting language touching the Kings Perjon and Ho-

Ifhall, asfoon as it fhall come to my knowledge, put me infull endea-nour:

vour to take, or caufe to he taken, thatperfon or perjonsfo as ahovefaidhring

ing Letters or Meffages, exciting new Commotion or Rehellion, or fowingfe

ditious or unfit Speeches, and as much as in me is, caufe them to le punished

after their demerits, according to Law, or elfe fend him or tkem ivith their

Letters or Words to the Kings Grace. Item, / fhall not let or caufe to he

letted,from this dayforwards, the execution and declaration ofthe great Cen-

fures qfHoly Church to he done againfl any perfon, ofwhat Efiate, Degree or

Condition he he, hy any Archhifhop, Bifhop, Ahhot, Prior, Parfon, Vicar, or

any other Curate or Prieft in any open place ok Church, ivithin the Kings Land
(?/Ireland, given hy the authority of our holy Father Pope Innocent the 8th.

that now is,againfl all them of the Kings Suhje^s that letten or trouhle ourfaid
Sovereign Lord King Henry the 7 th. in his Title of the Crown ^England,

and Lordfhip ^Ireland, or caufed hy any Commotion or'Rehellion againfl the

fame, or in any wifefupported or comforted any of his Traytors or Rebels, that

intend the deflrutlion ofhis moft Nohle Perfon, or fuhverfion ofhisfaid Realm
e/"Engiand, or Lordfhip 0/" Ireland ; hut the fame execution and declaration

of thefaid Cenfures, hy my power fhall aid and affifl, and caufe to he done, as

much as in me is, as often as Jfhall he on the hehalf of our faid Sovereign

Lord required ; otherwife Ifhall or may havefufijcient m.atter or caufe law-

ful, the fame execution and declaration to he done without fraud or malice :

So help m.e this Holy Sacrament, ^c.

But to the Oath of Ecclefiaflical perfons, this Claufe was added.

Item, Ifhallfrom this day forth, as eft as I fliall he lawfully required, m
the hehalfofourfaidSovereign Lord, to execute the Cenfures of the Church,

hy the authority of our holy Father Pope Innocent the 8 th. that now is, and

by his Bull given under Lead againft all thofe of his Suhje^s, ofwhat Dig-

nity, Degree, State orCoftdition he he of, that letteth or trouhleth eur faid

Save.—. . .4
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Strvereiq^H Lord, or bis Title oj the Crown ^/England, and LorHlhip cfhc-

lind, or caufeth Commotion or Rehellion agatnjl the fame ; or i.udcth,fuppor-

teth, or comforteth any of his Traytors, or Rebels, that intendeth the dejlru

Hiort of his mofl facred Perfott, orfulverfion of his[aid Realm af^\Y^xx\A,arid

Lordjhip ^"Ireland ; thefame Sentence, with all Solemnity thereunto helcng-

ing within any Church within my furifditlion, openly andfokmrdy execute

and declare thefame Cenfures upon and againfi all tranjgreffors of the fame

Bull, or caufe to he executed and declarea; fo that the caufe why, be unto me

Notary, or otherwife lawjul, on the hehalj ofourfaid Sovereign Lord, or his

Heirs the Kings of FMohnd,/hewed and proved not letting nor fparingfofor

to do for Iffve or dread, hatred, envy or enmity, orfear ofLordfhip, ne for any

other caufe. Sg help me, &c. Salvo Ordinc Epifcopali.

On the zith. of July Gerald Ei^rl of A'ildare, did in the firfl. place do

his homage in the prelence of Sir RichardEdgecombe, in Sz. Thor^as Abbey

in the great Chamber (called the Kings Chamber;) afterwards, while

Mafs was fung, he was abfolved of his Excommunication, and took the

Oath of Allegiance according to former Order. The like did Rowland

Euflace Baron of Fortleller, High Trcafurer of Ireland; Robert Preflon

Viicount Gormanjiowne, James Flemming Baron of Slane, Nicholas St. Law
rence Baron of Hoath, Chriflopher Eaniewell Baron ol Trimlejioivne, John

Plunket Baron of Dunfany, and others.
J[^ ^

Now as touching the Clergy that weire abfolved, and that took the

Oath, were as foiloweth.

Walter Fitz-Symons Archbifliop o{ Dublin, and John Walton his Predc-

ccflbr, who had delivered up the Archbilhoprick fbmc years before (as is

fpecified) being blind, referving only the Manovir of Swords for his fuppcrr

during his natural liib. Alfo Jon Payne Biihop of Meath, Edmond Lane

Bilhop of Kildare, John Pureel Abbot of St. Thomas Court nean Dublin, Wal.

ter Champflowr Abbot ot St. Manes Abbey near Dublin, aikl John Cogan

Prior of St. Patricks Abbey oi\fTolmPatrick. All which perfons did bind

themfelves in Bonds to keep the Oath of Allegiance.

Nor muft it be forgotten how Edgecombe after the Earl had done his

Homage, and taken the Oath, did fit a Golden Chain about his neck,

uhich the King had fent him as an earnefl: of liis favour. Matters being

thus performed. Sir Richard Edgecombe entcrCiined the Earl and the reit

of the Nobility at a great Fcaft in the Houfc of the Friars Preachers.

Tlie next day Thomas Metier Mayor of the City of Dublin, and the

chief of the Citizens met at the Town Houfe commonly called the Thoul

jel, alias the Toulfel, and there they took the Oath of Fidelity in the pre-

fence oi Sit Richard Edgecotfiie, who took the form of the Oath from
them, and carried the fame to the King, being fealed under the City
Seal.

On tlic z^d.oi July Six Richard went from Dublin to Drogheda, and
the next day after the Mayor and Townfmen took their Oaths in his prc-

Jcncc in their TownHoufe, being all pardoned and received into favour by
ji bis Majcllics Letters Patents.

I The next day. being the x'^fh. of the fame month. Sir Richard went to

Trim, where ^lic Pfovofl was alfo partlpnedfor what was paft; after that

he and his Ciiarge had taken the Oath of Allegiance to the King, where

alfo

5In Licij.
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alfo Nicholas Herbert then Prior of St. Feters Ahley at Neivtoivue near

Tr/m, Richard Nmg/e then Abbot of the Navan, and James Abbot of

Cajlle-Martin of the Be^iff Order, took the Oath as it was tendred utito

them, and were received into favour.

Afterwards on the 1.6th. of the fame month Sir /?/rW(/ returned to

Dullin, where foon after in the lioule of the Friars Preachers, O^iaviams

de Palatio Archbifhop oi Ardrnagh, Philip Bermingham Chief Juflice ofthe

Kings-Bench, and Thomas Dowdal Mader of the Rolls, tendred the fame to

others. Sir Richards Charge being now at an end, Kildare with others of

the Nobility, laboured earneftly with him, that Keating the above named
Prior, and Thomas Plunket the Chief Jufticc of the Common-Place might be

pardoned ; for thefc two, efpcciaily Keating, had mightily provoked the

Kings anger againft them, as being the prime Incendiaries and Fomentors

of the late Rebellion; ?/««/('<?/ at laft by their earnefl interce/Iions was
pardoned ; but as for Keating, by reafon of the many crimes laid to his

charge, he not only precifely denied to pardon him, but immediately dif

placed him of being Governor of the Caftle o{ Dullin, which for iomt

years he had ufurped : In whofe room Richard Archhould was placed,

whom before perforce Keating had difpoflefled.

Now Sir i?/c/.'v7;-^ frt^ffow^^ having finifhed his laftbufinefs in grant-

ing of Pardons, he on the r<)th. of the faid month of July went to Dalkie,

whither Walter Fitz-Symons the Archbifiiop, and many other perfons of

Quality went to hononr him ; from Ithence he took Shipping, and failed

towards Cornwal, where by reafon of contrary winds and tempefts he ar-

rived not till the 2,th. of Aagufi following.

About this time John Payne Bidwp of Meath (whom the Baron of

Hoath numbers amongft the Earl oi Kildare'^ Enemies) was fent by Kil-

dare and the Council for England, as well to appeafc the King, as to fub-

vcrt the Plots of his Adverlaries; nor was O^dX'.wwj- Archbifhop oi Ard-

mjgh on the other fide wanting to himfelf, who, the better to weaken the

power of the Earl of Kildare, dealt with bis friends in England to pro-

cure for him the Chancellorfliip of Ireland, (but in vain) the King knew
full well that he was faithful unto him, but by reafon of thefe times he

had juft caufe to fear, leaft if he were made Chancellor, it might be preju-

dicial unto the Common Wealth, much doubting that the contentions be-

tween the Deputy and him being at that time almoft" extinguiflied,might

again revive, whereby the publick Peace might be diflurbed.

Soon after the Earl went to Moy Caffel, a fmall Territory belonging to

Macgeoghean, where by force he took and demoliflied the Caftle of Bile-

ragh, and then the Souldiers difperfed themfelves, deftroyed the Villages

and Farms round about them, and fo with fpoyls and preys they remrned

homewards.

This year Thomas Harold a very grave perfon, the Prior of the Cathe-

dral of the Blejfed Trinity 'm Dtihlin died, being on the xyth. day of Fe-

bruary, on the requeft of this man,King Henry the Seventh granted twen-

ty pounds />?/" ann. to the faid Cathedral out of the Revenues of the City

of Dullin. The report is, that this Harold is defcended from the Danes

or OJlmen. Alfo this year died John Slack Bifliop of Ardjert, to whom
fucceeded one Philip by name, on the fourth Calend of January.

Now
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Now whereas mention is already made by the Author of the death of

Jcl.n Median late Bilhop oiOffory, wlio died in the year i486. That Oli

ver CMtitel (uccccdcd him, (it is true) but by rcafon of the turbations

aforcfaid, that See oiOfory lay vacant till this year; then by Innocent the

%th. he was ordained Bilhop thereof, but not confirmed by King Henry

the Seventh till the eleventh year of his Rcicn, which was in the year of

our Lord one thouiand ibur hundred and ninety five, Henry Deane Bilhop

o{ Bangor then being Juftice of this Nation. More concerning this Cant-

mel you may read in Sir James Ware's Book of the Bilhops of Ireland in

that Seejol. 147.

Antio Domini 148 ^» ^^ Jwio (^e^nl V.
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Oft of all the Lords Temporal being fent for cut o{ Ire/and went

over into England, and were at Greeavich admitted to the Kings,

prefencc, (four miles Ironi London) where they were fcvcrally

checked by him, tor taking Lamberts part ; and it is faid aniongft otiicr

things, that the King fhould lay that he thought they would at length fct

the Crown upon art Ape in his abl<'nce, in calc he were abfent any while.

The King feafted his Irijh Nobles, and in that Feaft lie caufed Lamlert

SiwnflS9 pertorm the office of a Butler, thereby TiKwing and reproving

them for their faults ; foon after they were received into favour, and ho-

nourably entertained, but more efpecially in a folcmn ProccHionat Green

ivkh, where they waited on the King to Churcli, and at laft were friendly

difmifled, according to the Kincs wonted clemency. The King gave the

Lord Baron of HdaPh 300 /. Sterl. in Gold, which makes about a thou-

(siwd French Crou^y>wluch gift was a teftimony of his fovour.

Morrifh Earl of D^ond this year was vj6torious in two conflifts in

Ireland, in one whereof he vanquiflied, and flew Murchard Carrol and

Mel Murry his Brother,in another lie killed Dermot Carly, the Son of Tha

1</y
; that Morrifh (whofe name now mentioned, minds me of it) was by

fome Sirnamed the Lame, but commonly the Valiant, becaufe of his fun

dry eqnflifts with his neighbours, of whom it is alfo faid that he wrcflcd

away many Farms, converting them to his own ufe.

This year on the 6tb. o{july a Provincial Council or Synod was called

by Offavianus Archbifliop (AArdmagh, in the Pariih Church of our Blcfled

Lady of Athurdee (alias de Atrio Des) at which were prelent John Payne

Bii};op of Meath, Edward Ccurcey Bilhop of Clogher, William Ferral BiHiop

o{ Ardagh, George Bilhop oi. Dromore, Donald Fallon Bifliop of Derry, Me-
fieljMS mac Carmnycan Bifhop of Raphe, Walter Blake Bilhop of Clonmac-

noyjfe. In this Synod there hapned a great contention between Thomas

Brady the Son oi Andrew, and one Cormuck, about the Jurifdiftion of the

Biflioprick
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Bifhoprick oi Kilmore ; but at length the matter was by common confent

left to the Arbitrament of the Bifliops of Meath, Clogher, and Arelagh
; but

what at that time was concluded on, I do not find. However it appears

by the Regifters Book of the faid O^avianus, that both of them ("as well

Thomas as Cormuck) were fix years after called Bifhops of Kilmore, and
were prcfent (a thing much to be admired at) at the Provincial Council

held at Drogheilah in St. Peters Church.

This year on the 3</. Calendoi Fehruarj, Philip Bermingham Lord Qiief

•Juflice of the Kings-Bench died ; he was an excellent Lawyer, he was bu-

ried at St. Maries Ahheys near Dublin ; and likewife Miles Roch Bifhop of

Leighlin, in whofe place one Nicholas mac Quire fucceeded, a man very

Learned and Induftrious. This Summer proving very peftilent and fe-,

voriiii, many people died. This year on the latter end of February the

young Prince Arthur, King Henry's Son was Proclaimed Prince of Wales.

This year for a great rarity was fent to the Earl o{ Kildare fix hand

Guns (or Mufquets) out of Germany, which his Guard, during the time

that they flood Century, bore before his habitation {landing in die great

Hall, at the entrance into his Hoafe or Quarters at Thomas Court.

This year alfo John Walton, notwithftanding he was blind. Preached

before Kildare and the Nobility on St. Patricks day in the faid Church in-

Dublin, to the admiration of the Hearers, and was kd to the Archbiiliop's,

Palace to Walter Fitz-Symons, where the Deputy and[JNoi>les all dined.

olr;: •
•

J7mo1)ommi/^<)o. Et Jnno <I{egniVU Ooibl

CHAP. VL

•joi rn?r'

'{Idsrj

jiR rf /'.

IN
thefe days Margaret Dutchefs of Burgundy (alirea^y, mentiQittcj}iOut

of hatred to King Henry and the Houle of Lancaficr, refolv«dvtpr(lir

up new Rebellions in Ireland. At firft flie caiSfed falle rumOfSLTP be

given out, that RichardDuke oiTork was not murthcred in the:'J»,wer,of

London, as was reported, but that he efcaped by flight. ,'v^v\!.. \r:i\l\\

Afterwards by the means of her fpies fhe cuU'd out a certain youtli

whofe true name was Peter Osheck, commonly caWedPerkin Warbeck, to

reprefent this Duke of 2Vj^,who was fecond Son to Edward the ^th. and

Heir to the Kingdom by the death of his Brother Edward the ^th. for this

Perkin was not unlike Richard Duke of Tork both in body and counte-

nance, and had alfo a very acute wit, being of fit and convenient years.

He was born at Tournay in Flanders, whofe Father John Osbeck was Comp-
troller of that place or City, and his Mother Catharine de Faro, who could

fpezk Englijh.
. i, j-

The Dutchefs judging therefore this Youth to be a fit Inftrument,^e

keeps him privately with her felf for fome months, until ihe had taught

him how to imitate the gefture of a Prince, having fully informed him

how
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i hpNV to fpcakof all things that mii^ht appertain to the Duke and Dukedom
of To'-'t, together with certain other inllruftions neceflary for the enter-

prizing of fo great an affair: He being chus inilrudled, fhc at length fends

him privately into Portugal, together with tlie Lady Brampton^ Wife to

Sir EJwjrJ Brampton, and one of her Servants, who, in ti,e notion of a

fpy, ihould daily obfcrve his anions ; befides, fhe did this on purpofe,

that he might from thence, and not out of Flanders, fail for Ireland, as

foon as he fhould receive a command from her, leaft this contrivance

{hould fecmto proceed from her; for there were many m Ireland yet,

that flic knew well enough, that were much devoted to the Houle of

Xork.

But let us now leave Terkin Warleck in Portugal, and what relates un-

to him after his landing in Ireland Ihill be untolded in his place .• In the

mean time we muft not pafs by how fomc do yet contend that this Per-

kin Warheck was the true Richard Duke of 2~ork; it mufl: needs be con-

fcfled (if judged) that his life (as to circumftantials) was involved in no

little obfcurity, efpecially if We confider how fo many Princes (as by the

fequcl will appear) did lor fomc years fide with him againft the King ; yet

it will again appear, that under colour of this every one promoted his own
inccreft, which being ended, Perkin would be delerted. Nor would it

feem new or wonderful unto thofc who know the Hiftory of a mock
Alexander in Jojephus, and of a mock Neroe in Tacitus, and Suetonius, that

imaginary Princes Ihould dare to attempt luch vail dcfigns. But now to

return to our purpofe.

This year William de Rupe {alias Roch) Bilhop o{ Cork and Cloyne, ha

ving refigned up thefe Sees, Thadymac Carty hy the Bilhop ofiJowa means

Wasdcfigned his Succcflbr. h\(o Bernard Q\\\\o^ oi Acbedoe, alias Acho

ney this year dying, the Pope preferred one John de Buclamant a Spaniard

upon the ^th. CalendoiO^oher. This faid John was Mailer of the- Houfe

of St. Catharines for the receiving of the ices of the Captives, which was

of the Order of the BlelTcd Virgin at Toledo ; to him fucceeded Thomas

Fort in the faid See of Achedo. This Thomas was a Canon of the Mona-
flery of our Lady, and of the Angufline Order. Bodminx Exonienfis Dioe-

cejis in Anglia.

This year in England onz James, bale Son to John late Earl oiOr-

mondind Wilkfhire, died in a Pilgrimage going to Jerufulem, who was m
great eftecm witli the King, and preferred to great places. He was an

expert man at his Weapon, and did great fefvice for his King againlt Lam-

bert Simnels party : He was not called by the name of the Butlers, but

by the name of Urmend, for mofl Hiflories call him by the name of Sir

James Ormond, v/hich Sirnamc he kept to his death. He was Knighted in

Englandhy the King for the great Service he did againft the Qeraldines when
Lamhert Simnel was cryed up amongft the Irijh. I put down his name
more willingly to tell his Pedigree, being that fcveral who read (Sir James
Ormond) iuf^ofcd him to bc one of the Earls of Ormond; but John the

right Earl ol Ormond, whom I have already mentioned, died without true

Illue, and then the Title defcended to Thomas Butler, Brother to the laid

John, in whofe cuftody he left the tuition and management of the afore

laid James, v\1k) is generally called Sir James Ormond; he bred him at

Court, and gave him fuch Education as in thofe days were fit for perfons

D of
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This year in

IreUnd was
called the dif-

mal year.

The English

call the Pox,

Morbus Calli-

cus, coming
from Frajice ;

the French

calls the Poa;,

Moriut Hif^a-

nicus, as troin

them; and
they Mot'
bus Judc-
arum, as from
them ; fo the
Irish, this Dif-

eafe coming
from England,

being there

firft before it

came hither.

Polydore Vir-

gil's relation of
this terrible

Difeafe.

of Quality, which at lift preferred him to that efteem with King Henry

the -jth. as hereafter you ihall know more at large.

Anno 'Domini 1491. Et Jnno ^gni VII.

CHAP. VII.

MArgaret Dutchefs of Burgundy did yet procraftinate the fending

of Perkins into Ireland, '\v\ the mean while all things feemed

peaceable there ; however this year was commonly calfcd by
the Natives, the difmal year, by reafon of the continual fall of rain all the

Summer and Autumn, which caufed great fcarcity of all forts of Grain

tliroughout Ireland.

About the latter end of D^-cfw^ifr, after the appearance of a Blazing-

Star which ihone for fome days, a certain grievous and peftilehtial Sick-

nefs, commonly called the Engliflf Sweat, (becaufe it came from England

into Ireland) began firft to afflift this Nation, which Difeafe fome of the

Phyfitians imagined to proceed from a certain malignity in the air, bred

and caufed by the often unhealthy mutations of the air : It will not be
amifs, having now fpokcn of this Sicknefs how it came here, to bring in

the relations ol Polydore Virgil, With its figns, and the cure th«reof, being

a thing to be admired at.

In the firft year oi Henry the ith. at which time the Sicknefs firft mo-
lefted England,t\v: fame year a new kind ofa Difeafe overfpread the whole

Kingdom. A fad Contagion it was, which no former age, as appears,

knew ; for a fudden deadly Sweat feized on the Body, and with it, a pain

took them in the head, the ftomach being troubled with a vehement

burning heat; if they lay in their beds, they flung off the coverlets; H
clad, they put off their clothes ; others being thirfty, drank cold drink

;

and laftly, others enduring the heat and fmell (for the Sweat ftunk fo

grievous, by keeping on the clothes, provoked Sweat fo, that out of all

the number of fick iblk, fcarce the hundredth perfon did recover ; but in

the fpace of twenty four hours, the force of that Difeafe continuing fo

long, the Sweat going away, they were prefcrved, notwithftanding it did

not fo free them of it, but that they might have it again, whereofmany
periflied.

But at laft a remedy was found out for fo great an evil ; for they wlio

fweated the firft time, when they had a fecond fit, they obfcrved thofe

things which availed in the firft cure ; and ufing the fame for remedies, I

they always added fomething that was profitable to the cure : Alio thole

very fame folks, when tliey fell in the like fit again, they by their former

obfervations eafily avoided the violence thereof; which at laft wa5/b
common, that after a great lofs of people, a very fpeedy remedy was

found out ; which was this

:

If
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ff any icll lick by day, havinsr In? clothes on, he immediately went to

lushed ; but if it took him in his bed hy main, then lie was to lye ilill,

and not to rile tor the fpace of twenty ioiir hours, and ui the mean time

to load him lb with coverlets, yet not lb as to provoke Sweat, but what

Ihould gently proceed of it lc!l, and withal to take no food, it" he could

forbear lb long, or to drink any more warm drink than might I'p.iringly

be lufticient to quench his thirll ; during the cure he w as chiefly to have

a care not to put his hands or feet out of the bed, to cool them ; which it

he did, was mortal. This remedy was found out ior this new Dilcalc,

which ovcrfpread Enqland lb much at that time, and did olten after grie-

vouily affliC:! them. Thus far Folydore writes as touching this Sicknels,

who on the end of the year 1507 had the Archdeaconiliip o{ Wells con-

ferred on him.

There were fome who did obferve that this Sicknefs for the moft part

feizcd on young and middle aged men, who if they llept never fo little

in the beginning of the Difeafe, they prelently died, and that tew efcaped

whom it took with a full ftomach ; and that women, young children, and

old men, were very leldom noublcd with the liimc.

Now we have no reafon to. wonder at the novelty of tin's Difeafe, for

who knows not how that iaVen in our very Ages new Sicknefles have ri-

fen; and therefore the fame thing mufl be thought of in the ancient days

:

(As tor example,) it appears by /V/wy^ where he fpeaks of the times where-

in, ofnew Dileafes that began fiirft in Italy, particularly the Gout, the Vl
cer, called Carhkncnlus ; the Leprojie, called Elephantiafis ; the Gemurfa, or

Corn grief under the little toe, fe'ci But having fpoken too much of theie

aflairs, we will now proceed to other matters.

On the zztlj. day o{j4me this year. Queen Elizaheth bare the King a

Son at Greemvich in Kent, named Henry, who afterwards Reigned, being
called Henry theS//?.

About the latter end of this year, being \n xhcmoniYi oi Mffvetnher, the

Earl ot Kildare fummoned a Parliament at trim to be held on the Friday

next alter the Feaft of the Epiphany of our Lord ; but of the Laws and
Acls there palled, there be none extant that I know of

On the I '^th. day of 'January Thomas Crope alias Bradley being almofi: an
hundred years of age, departed this life ; he was defccnded of a Noble
Stock, but more Noble were his \^ertues ; who while l>e was a Carmelite

at t^orivich, he was by Pope Eugenius the Fourth Ordained BiHiop of

Dromore. But after he had taken upon him the Epilcopal Dignity, (they

were the words of John Leland the Antiquary, not yet put forth' or pub-

iilhed) he was highly eflcemCtl by the Knights of Rhodes ; for he was em-
ployed by. them in the nature ot^an EmbalJador; befides he was much
cllccraed of at Rome, being much accompanied of by Eugenius the .i^thxo

whom he dedicated fome Hiftorical Pieces concerning the afliiirs of the
Carmelites : He li\ed to a decrepit old age, and decealcd Anno Dom. 1491

.

His Sepulclire is Ihevvn at Lovetofft a 6ea-Town in the borders oiSufolk.
Ihus much ^or Leyland. .

Scrapes Book Which he writ of the liillituiion oi i\\q Carmelites Order,

is jiow to be feen in the publick Library kx Camlridge. He refigned up
the Biflioprick ot Dromore long before his death, of his o^\«fi accord ; and
after that liibmittcd himfelf to thcdifciplincof the Carrnelites in the Ab-

I
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1 491.

Thi. Radcliffe

fucceeded

Scrope.

Lib- Vits. fol.

Diflentions in

Ulfter be-

tween O Ueak
and p Do alias

Hugh Rtiftis O
DQtwel-

Nicholai Flint

the Overfeer
of the A//»/jin

Dublin, tie.

Addition.

bey of the fame Order at Lovetofft, where he lived, feparated from

worldly affairs. Thomas Radcliffe in Henry the 6ths. time fucceeded him

in the Bilhoprick, who lived in Ettgland as his Predeceflbr had done, and

as I fuppofe never faw his Bifhoprick. In the Book of the Benefadtprs of

the Church o{ Durham, commonly called heretofore the Book ofLife, fol.

S7-B. He is called Mr. Thomas Radcliffe Bilhop oi Dromore,. and Suffra-

gan of Durham, which Book is to be had in the Famous Library of Sir

Thomas Cotton Baronet, (under Domitian A. 7.) The firft and elder part of

that Book is written in Silver and Gold Letters. Scrope's great Age feems

to confirm the opinion ofthofe who imagine the tranquility of the mind,

and a Diet according to the flriftefl rules to be greatly^aVailable to health

and long life.

Thefe things being done at the end of the year, in the mean feafon

Diflentions in Vljler daily encreafmg between Con Neale of Trim, and

Do {alias Hugh) Rufus Donel Lord of Tirconnel; at laft both of them
in the month ot Augud confented, by the interceffion of the Earl of Kil-

dare then Deputy, that after he had heard the complaint of both Parties,

he might make Peace between them, if it might be conveniently done.

The Earl took upon him to reconcile the bufinefs, but without cffcft, by
reafon of the Parties obftinate wranglings ; whereupon they returned to

Vlfler, where after they had preyed one upon another, a Skirmifh was
at length fought between both, where manyv on both fides fell, but more
on Donnels fide : But Con Neale a wliile after, (viz.) on the 6th. Ide

o{ January i^^z {Englifh Stile) was murthered through the treacherous

dealings of his Brother Henry ; and then was Tyrone as it were for a time

divided, whilfl: one part of the Inhabitants fided with Henry, and the other

with his Brother £><?«/<?/, being the elder, as I take it; until at lafl, by Don-

nels refignation in the year 1497. the whole obftacle of liis Ambition be-

ing removed, //f^ry alone poflefled the Lordfhip : But tliis ill-gotten Pow-
er lafted not long, as ihall hereafter appear in its place.

Audax omnia perpeti (inquit Horatius)

Gens fmmana ruitper vetitum nefas.

Mankind dares venture on ill things,

And on whafsforbidden, which a mifchiefhrings.

As for Donnel, he on the jth. Calendoi June 1497. (that we might

clofe all together) quitted the Government, and on the Tuefday following

his Son Con was placed in his flcad. Do lived afterwards till the year

1505-. and deceafed an old man on the ^th Ide of July, and was Buried

in the Abbey of the Friars Minors of the Ohfervants o{ Donnegal, which
himfelf had Founded. We have therefore added thefe things here, Icaft

the Series ofthe Story might receive an interruption.

And now to return to the Cheats, Frauds, and Deceits of Money-
Coiners that this year the King fought to prevent ; on the nipth oi March
Nicholas Flint was by King Henry's appointment made Overfeer of the

Mints of Dublin and Waterford.

Alfo in April following a Proclamation of the Kings came forth againfl:

counterfeit Moneys coined before in Ireland.

Now
I
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Now having a Copy of the above named Proclamation, we liippolc it

would not be amifs to fet it down.

H^jereas in the firflyear of Richard the Third, eur PreJeceJfor, King of

England, and Lord ofhchnd ; ivhofent dtreSiions to Gerald Earl ^/Kildarc,

then riding his Affairs thereofunder him or his Vice Roy, as alfo now at thefe

prefents under Vs, to caufe and preferihe certain Laws for the prevention of

falfe or ntixt Silver in Coin within that his Lordfhip f/f Ircl.ind.

We dt therefore likewife order and appoint that thefaid Gerald Earl of

Kiidare do take further courfefor the prevention of the like evilfor the time

tt come, layingfuch penalties or punifhments as He and our I^earned Council

Jhall think moji convenient orftfor the MalefaHors taken, or to he taken here

i^ter, either by Ail or Ads ofState or Parliament made, or to he madefor
thefuture, as is or Jhall he moJi convenient or nece[jary at prefent, or for the

fuhire, in that our faid Lordfhip of Ireland. Given at Greenwich the i jth.

^April, Ann. fcx. Regni H. R.

^nno Domini 1492. Et Jmio l^e^ni VIII.

CHAP. VIII.

KING Henry having at this time notice given him of fomc new
Plots in Ireland, he fubftituted in the room of the Earl oi Kiidare

whom he then fufpefted, Walter FitzSymons Archbidiop of Duh
lin (his affairs as he conceived requiring it to be) with the Tide of Depu-
ty, under Jafper Duke of Bedford, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

Alfo the fame time Rowland FitzEuflace Baron oi Portlejler, Father m
Law to the faid Earl of Kiidare, being removed from his Place of High-
Treafurer of Ireland, which Place he held above thirty eight years, the

King promoted to that Place Sir y^wfjOz-wW Knight,who was bafeSon
to John Earl oiOrmond, who died in his Pilgrimage to Jerufalem in the

year 1478. as before I have mentioned, coming into Ireland with a few
Souldiers with him. Thefe things hapned in June ; but I find no mention
of his A^ons, or what Feats he did this year after his arrival, excepting
a flight Skirmilh or two which he had near Dublin with Kiidare and the
Geraldines.

Thefe Affairs occafioncd much harm to both Families, among other
things many of the Natives oi Ireland took occafion hereby to fpoil and
to burh the Englijh borders.

On the wth. oijune Sir Alexander Plunket was made Lord Chancel-
lor of Ireland, the which Office faithfully to difcharge,he took his Oath
on the x6th. oi September following; alfo on that very fame day tlwmas
Butlerhcing ordained Matter ohhc Rolls took his Oath, and a httle before,

viz. on the zcth. of Auguji^ (for this year was memorable for its mutati

ons) Nicholas Turner {Plunket being removed) was Conffituted Cliief

Jufticc

3tn.6co.
VIIJ.

The Copy of
the Proclama-
tion.

Kildart put out
of his Place of
Lord Deputy,

and the Arch-
bishop of Duh-
lin put in.

fid pag. 9.

Rt'jjland fitz-

Eujiace put out

of his Place,

and Sir fawes
Orimni put in.

The Irish be-

gin to Quar-
rel.

This year a

memorable
year for Mu-
tations,
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A Matcfeira
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foot.

Dui^ffl^^ diefe Tranfaftioas King /a&^ry fmc Th/^m Ear! of0/wW eJiC

Queens Great Chamberlain , and Tlxmai Coald(hm Prior of the Ca-

thedral Qiurcli of Canttrhvtry, being prudent and iaitbfol nicn , as Am-

bafladors to Chxirks the Eightll Kmg oi Frame, to treat of a Lea2,"oe be-

nyeentbcm, if it might conveniently be done, which afiair (as PidyJare

Ciith) was managed on both fides with much iijbtilty ; bat the Frnxk

Kinffs Coniicil about the confummating oi a Match between himfejfand

Anne Dutchels and Heirefs di Armorka or Bretajgtte being now fully tie-

ce6kd, ( for tliey were principally fent to dilcover that bufincfs ) t5icy»

by the Kings Co'mjnand (wlio took it ill that the King ol France flK>1ild!

reduce Ereta'fnic under his Dominion) returned into England re injiBBa,

This Eiirl viOrmomf (pardon the digreflion) as he tioufilhed ia his;

Princes fing^jlar Favour, fo he alfo (as they fay) abounded in Wealth,

i
and when after fonrrc years he returned for Irehnd, it was thou'glit that

i

riti w?th^H«r/i '^e carried a great fura of Mony along with him , fonie do prccifely at

. thejth.znd
I firm, that he had Forty thoufand poundsj?fr/. befides ready Mony riiar

he left in his Coffes at his death, (\vhich happened at Lmdoa in the year

I J I f.) a wonderful thing indeed, and fcarce credible in thole days.

But to proceed m our purpofe, die Treaty oi Peace between borfi-

Kings being fooa broke off. Wars were denounced on each fide , tbe

\ Dutchefs oiSurgmiy having now.„ as Hie thought^ gotten a fit opporsa-

nity, flie difpatcheth away a MdOfenger witli Letters to Ushoa in Psriit-

gd, commanding Ferkm w,itliout delay to pafs into IrelmJ; he as

\
foon as he mzA dsc Letter, prepared himfeif for his journey, and ^mg

I

oa fliipboaird he foon aftei landed at Cork, which is a City difiant fouttscr-

ly a hundred miles from DtSIm ; there (ifany credit: may he given to his

GoniclltoT!, written afterwards with his own Hand mEtiglmJ) ceitiini

of the Citizens feeing liim richly attired , fluck riot to affirm , that

"

was Son toX^earge late Dukeof Clarence; and others foid, diat he was J3afe

Son to Rid^arA the Third ; %ut at laft with pint content they took ikiniii

to be without doubt KicharAVi\x\& (Ajork, Edward the Fourths faxaniil

Son : His Confeflion faith, that at tiic firil lie denyed thefe Things wpra

Oatii before the Mayor and Citizens, but that by their ImportMniEes

and promifes of Aid, partly robe raifcd by the City, and pattly by ^s^

Earl of {{ildoie and Defmond, which Forces 'were to be mufterod iox m>

affift him againft the Knig, he was at length compelled to fubmit to tl».eG!Ji.

Notwithftanding there are fome, whom I rather believe, who eKpre%

affirm, that immediately after his arrival in Ireland, he openly caiTicii

himfeif for jR/r/'W Duke of yV-^, and that he was received with great

)oy by the Citizens oiCork, but efpccially by John Water the Mercham::

Alfo the Te]X)rt gocth that he was formerly an-Apprentice to the laid Wai-

ter, vt'lijch \ can ifeititcr affirm rwjr deny. The Letters that he fent to j&
dare ajjd Defmond are yet extant, wJierein he entreated tliem to fidc A\'a[ii

Irini againTl King Henry, and to fend \\^XiAui<ii-!a-iy help to recover ihiis

right.' And thus was Irelayid m. this time as it were a Theatre or S'Cssjc

oil which Masked Princes cnti'ed, though foon after their Vizard* fc'eisg

txkeii off, they were expulfod the Stage.

'As 'foon as Charles King <34" Frofice neard of this, he infiantly lai^ l^^A

OB -^nisoccafiOH, and immediately djfpat-ciied av^'ay Meficngers wPerkitin

"T " '"

What Ver'kins

conFesTion

fattli.

What others

fay..

Jjcrs be extant.
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tbar Chsrhs
thc,8.'/j. uf£ers

I

Fei kin.
fignify-
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fignyfying unto him that he had refolved to fupply him with fufficient

Forces to recover his Kingdom from an Ulurper, being a profc/Ied Enemy
to France ; and defired him for his fake to Iiaden to him into France.

Perkitt rcjoycing with thefe great promifes, and imagining now that

all things fell out according to his own mind, being edged on by the faid

MclTcngers, -viz. Lewis de Lagues, and Stephen Fryoh, Jate the Kin 14s iiecre-

tary for the French Tongue, but diftafted with the King for I know not

what, having lately fallen offfrom him. He communicated this af?air

with his chief Friends and Favourites, and foon after 'with their advice)

he fct Sail towards France ; where the winds being favourable, he fafely

arrived ; and being conduced to the Kings Court, he was lulutcd, and Ho-
noarably entertained by Charles the %th. by the name of Duke of Tork.

Thefe things were done openly ; but in truth the King did it for no other

end than to draw our King Henry to more equal conditions of Peace ; tor

a Negotiation being made for Peace, and afterwards tranfacted, Perkin

was foon neglected : He therefore out of fear (as it was thought) leaf! he

fhould be delivered up to the King, privately fled into Flanders to the

Dutchefles Court; wlicre, as if he had been Edward the Fourths true Son,

and then the firft time feen by her, he had a moft Honourable Recep
tioa

At this time a Prophecy ofSt. Catoldus an Irijh man, who was the firfl

Bilhop of Rachuen in Munfter (which is a Southern Province in Ireland

j

and afterwards tranflated to Tarentum in Italy, engraven in Leaden Plates,

is /aid to be found at tarentum, and fliewn to Ferdinand the firft King of

Arragon, and both the Sicilies. The wonderful things that are reported

as well of the faid Prophecy, as of the finding thereof, may be feen in

Alexander ah Alexandra (who then lived) Genialium Lih. 3. Cap. 15'. of

publick Monuments and Books heretofore made up in Leaden Sheets. Sec
alfo Hemtanus Hugo Lih. de prima Scrihendi, and Origen, Cap. i o.

But nothing more fignalizeth this year than the Navigation oichrifto-

pher Columhus of Genoa; whereili, 3s it were a new World, was firft difco-

vered to thofc of Europe, as many do think, in the Atlantick Ocean, by
the AfTiftants of Ferdinand King of Cafiiele. Some are not wanting, who
refer that of Seneca in his Mecka, as a Prophecy to tliis difcovery.

• Venient Annis

Secula Seris, quihus Oceanus

Vincula Rerum Laxet, & Ingens

Tateat Tellus, Typhifque novos

Detegat Orhes, nee Jit Terris

ZJltima Thnle.

Seneca fecms to have borrowed thefe things out of Plates Dijfertions,

in his F/?fl?//p of an unknown World. How much our King Henry wzs
wanting to himfelf, and his own Glory, by his delays ; to whom Columhus
had firft made this proffer, let others judge. Now to return to our IriJh

Affairs.

There was fo great a Drought this Summer throughout Ireland, that

many Rivers were almoft dried up ; the Cattel dying every where with
tliirft. Alfo foon after the Pejlilence began to rage, by which, among ma-

ny
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3fin. t©om. ny others, James Flemming Baron o{ Slane was taken away, toVhom his

M 9 3. Son Chriftopher fucceeded ; who was afterwards made High Treafurer of
Ireland hy Henry the %th. on the iph. o{ January 15-13. {Englijh Stile.)

And laftly, it will not be amifs, in a word, to mention how this year a Co-

met ihone for the fpace of two months, after Sun fet always appear-

ing-

This year, as it appears by the Records of this City of Duhlitt, and
cfpecially in the Memorandums of the fame, colledtcd by my Father, Sir

James Ware Knight, out ofthe Book (called the Chain-Book) be as follow-

eth. The Harveft following, James oiOrmondc^me down into this Coun-
trey with a great Hoft of Irijh men Camped in Thomas Court Wood

;

and from this time began the great Quarrel between the Earl oiKiUare,
who lyeth buried in ChrifiChurch in Dublin, and the Family of the But
lers.

Addition.

7hsi. Benuet

Mayor; Rich

ard Tirrely

Tho Newman
Bayliffs.
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Romland.Ba-
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held for 3 7 or

38 years.

Waterftrd re-

ftored to all its

Priviledges,

John Water
Citizen of

Corl^, called

before the

Parliament.

A7ino 'Domhii 1493. Et Anno ^gni IX.

C H A P. IX.

ABout the end of June, viz. on the Friday next after the Nativity

of St. John Baptifl, Walter Archbiihop.of£)«^/z«,,Deputy under

Jafper Duke oi Bedford, Lord Lieutenant oi Ireland, fummoned
a Parliament at Duhlin; in which all the Inquifitions that before that time
were found againil him, by the inftigation o(Rowland Bzron oiPortleJler,

were all declared void; and by a fudden-turn of the Wheel, a day was gi-

ven unto the faid Baron for his appearanc^,in the Exchequer, to give an
account of his Office whilfl he was High Treafurer oi Ireland, and that

upon pain dflofing his Lands and Goods, and his Body to be difpofed of
at the Kings pleafure. When, and by wliac means Diftempers were allay-

ed, I find not.

At this time the Citizens of Waterford, who Ibme years before were
condemned in a Parliament held by Gerald Earl of Kildare, were by a
Law fully reftored ; and the Statutes heretofore made againft them, were
difannuUed and abrogated : Alfo the PofleiTions and Immunities of that

City were confirmed.

In this fame Parliament, took well the Plots of certain feditious Per-

fons : On the \rth. oi Augud John Water Citizen of the City of Cork
was fummoned to appear, being one of Perkin Wariecks chief Abettors,

(above mentioned) and was ordered to render himfclfinto the hands of
the Conftable of the Caltle of Dullin, upon pain of Felony the fame day,
for the fome caufe, a day was affigned to Philip Water (the Son of the

faid John) and Dean oiLimerick, together with others exprefly mentioned
in the Statute ; among whom was Edmond Comerford Dean of Kilkenity,

who notwithflanding was happily quit, and was afterwards made Bifliop

oiOJfory ; as fliall hereafter appear in its place.

Laflly,
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Laftly, in this Parliament ^^to omit matters of Idler confccjucnce) all the

Crown Lands which were granted, or alienated after the firrt year of

HcKry the 6fh. were reftored to the Kin^, but yet with certain cautions

mentioned in tlie Statute. In A»gt<Ji following this Parliament was dil-

folvcd.

Soon after this, about the 6th. of September followintr. Sir Robert Pre-

ftoit, firft Vifcount of Gormartftowne, foccecded Walter Fitz Symons Arch-

bilhop oi Ddlitt, in the place of Deputy under Jufper Duke' of Bedjord,

Lord Lieutenant of /rfAW; wiiich Honour Edwjrrltwc Fourth liad con-

ferred on him.

Sir Robert as foon as lie received tlic Sword of State, fummoncd the

Nobles and Prime Men of the faid Counties (viz. of Dublin, flieath, and

Ktldare, as many as could meet) to allemble at Trim:, \^here, on the i i/Zz

of the lame month, (being the day appointed) there met Alexander Flun-

ket Lord Chancellor, Gerald Earl of Kildare, John Payne Bifhop of Meath,

Edmond Lane Billiop of Kildare, Chriftopher Flemming Baron of Slane,

Richard Nugent^:itor\ oi Delvin, Edmond Plunket ^zion of Killeny, Ni-

cholas St. Lawrence B>iron of Ho.ath , Chrijhpher Barnwel Baron of Trim

/effowne, John Flt*nket Baron oi Dunfany, Six William Darcy and Sir Wil

Itam Wellefey, and fomc .others ; all which on the ^th. day after, gave in

both their Bonds and Pledges to obferve and keep certain Articles tend-

ing to the Peace and welfare of the Kingdom.

The chief Points of the Articles were to reflrain the Militia without

tlic Kings or Deputies aflent, and to take away certain Irijh Tributes,

With certain other Articles agaiiifl Men-flaves, Thieves and Vagabonds.

He alfo held a Parliament"at Droghedah, whofe Statutes are not extant .-

But that Parliament at Droghedah, in the next that was held in the fol-

lowing year under Poynings, was declared void ; and that for thefe fol-

lowing caufcs.

Becaufe the Duke of Bedford, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, whofe De-

puty he was, had refigned his Place before the fummoning of the Parlia-

ment.

Becaufe the fummoning was not general, but only direfted to four

Counties.

Becaufe in the Kings Letters Patents, by which he was made Deputy,
there was no Power granted him to call a Parliament.

In the mean time, in the month oiO^ober, Walter Archbifliop oiDub
lin went for England, where he fully informs the King of the State-affairs

of Ireland.

The Earl o{ Kildare (a thing not to be paflcd over in filence) having

intelligence that liis Adverfaries at Court were picking an hole in his

Coat, in the month of November he ict Sail for England, to purge himfelf

to the King of the crimes that were laid to his charge ; where indeed he
was heard : But at that time his Anfwer being not approved of by the

King, he was the next year following fent back for Ireland with Sir Ed-
ward Poynings, who Was ordained Deputy oi Ireland to examine the mat-
ters there.

James Ormond, Treafurer of Ireland, is faid to be one of the Earls

greaceft Adverfaries ; who a little before, with Fire and Sword, had burnt
up and defiroyed his and his friends Farms and Pofleflions in the County

E of
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of K'tldare ; and afterwards leaving Sir William Treflon as Deputy in his

place, who was Son to the Lord Vifcount Gormanftoivn, hafled into EKg-

land; and in prefence of the Kings Council he laid many crimes to the

Earls charge.

Perhaps it will not be amifs to mention here that about the beginning

of this year John Serjeant Mayor of Dublin, ( which Office he had born

twice before) was committed to the Caftle of Duilin, Richard Arland be-

ing for the remainder of the year fubftituted in his Place. I cannot for cer-

tain tell what Offence was laid to this Serjeants charge, nor what became

ofhim afterwards : Some do fufpe<S that he was a promoter of Perkin

Warhecks defigns, and engaged in Iiis Confpiracy.

Matters thus pafling at home while thefe Affairs were tranfacled in

Ireland, King Henry was not wanting to himfelf ; for the eafier to fubvert

the Plots of the Dutchels of Burgundy, and the mock Duke of Tork, he
fent divers Spies into Flanders, under divers pretexts ; who difcharged

their Parts fo well, that many of the Conlpirators were defeated in Eng-

land; the King having full information of the whole myftery, whereby
the prime Confpirators in England loft their Heads. What the King did

in order to the fetling of Irijh Affairs, fliall be fct forth in the next year.

Before we fct forth what the Contents of the next year were, we fhall

only add to this Tranfktion, a little Paffage between King Henry the jth.

and Walter FitzSymons Archbiihop of Dublin ; whom we have already

mentioned, to have informed the King of fcveral Affairs of this King-

dom.

Among which, this was one. The King among fevcral difcourfes with

the Archbifhop, asked him this Queftion : My Lord, I do much admire

at my Subjeds ot Ireland, why they do fo oft rebel againft their Prince,

and that they have not improved my Lordfliip there all this while, fince

our Anceftors Conciueft there; the Countrey being, as is reported, a fruit-

ful Soil, and a piace for good Trading ?

The Archbifl'op replied, I fignified it unto your Highnels in my Let-

ter, among otiicr rhings, touching your Highneffes Affair there. The
King replied, I think you have. Now, for the better fatisfaftion of the

Reader, we fliall infert fo much of that Letter as now in this difcourfe is

convenient for the purpofc; which is as followcth: thegreateji andchief-

eft thing that not only impoveriflieth thisyour Highnejfes Lordjhip ^Ireland,

as alfo caufeth fo many Stirs and Jars with them (is idlenefs ;)for ifthe Fa-

ther have an Eftate ^ and dies, though he have never fo many children, they

all hanker on that name, who is Prince or Chiefof them, rather than to take

an Employment or Trade,fuppofing it a difgracefo to do ; their Fathers afore

them having acquired an Eftate. This is the cuftom ofthe Countrey, ivhich

your Highnefs SuhjeBs have learned of the Natives,filing their panches, care

notjor any other than brawling, and plotting. There are fo many Straglers,

and Poor, that it is more charity to put them to Work, than tofuccour them

with Viiluals. This paffage, among other things. Sir James Ware colledled

out of Sir Thomas Cottons Antiquities, in that Famous Library, in the year

165-6.

Having read another Paffage between this Grave Father and KingHeitry

the jth. during his ftay in England, as afweiaid.

Walter being in the prefence of the King, and other of his Nobles,

when
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when one made an Oration before liim, the King demanded of this IVj/-

ter, what he found moft material therein , Truly, quotli H 'Jter, if it

pleafe your Highnefs it pleafeth me, 1find nofault , five only he flattered

\yoHr Highnefs too much. Now in good Faith replied the King, cur Father

r^Dubhn, we mmded tofind thefamefault cur jehes.

^nm Domini i 494. Et ^nno ^'gni X.

CHAP. X.

THc King now refolving to fend fomc prudent and fiithful pcrfons

for Ireland, as well to detect Perkins the hnpoflor, as to under-

mine the Plots of his Abettors. Whereupon at one and thefiime

time, viz. on the i 3 /A. of September, lie ordained .Sir Edward Poynings

,

one of his Counfellors, Lord Deputy of Ireland, Henry Dean Bilhop of

Bangor in Wales, and Prior of both Lanthons , Lord Chancellor; alfo he

made Sir Hugh Conway High Trcafurcr, by the rcfignment of James Or-

mend: alfo about the fame rime new Judges were appointed , viz.

Thomas Bouring Chief Juftice of the Court of Kings Bench
, John Tapclip

Chief Jufticc of the Common Pleas, and Walter Evers Chief Baron
of the Exchequer , men very well verfed in the Laws of England -. He
prefently difpatched all thefe for Ireland together , with fomc Forces un
dcr Poynings Command, fcarce amounting to 1000 men. Thefe a few
days after landed fafely at Hoath, within feven mi-Ies of Dublin, where
Poynings with them marched up to Dublin ; then he received the S\^'ord

after the ufual manner of his Predeceflbrs, and the rcH: of the Kings

Minifters above mentioned were made of his Majcfties Frivy Council.

Soon after Poynings uniting his Forces together, as well thofc of his

own, which he brought out oi England , as others collected by the Earl

of Kildare and James Ormond, he hafled towards Vlfler, againft Perkins

Abettors , who with other Rebels had fled thither. There he be
gan with Fire and Sword to dcftroy the Territories of Hanlan, Magen
ms and other Neighbours : the Irijh in the mean time flying to the Boggs
and Woods ; James Ormond was at that time in the Army, who is faid

to have added Oyl to that Flame. They fay that the Earl of Kildare

(who was there at that prefent) was highly incenfed againfl Poynings, as

if he were indulgent to his Adverfaries, and had promoted their Dcfigns

;

and that thereupon he iiad entrcd into a clofe Combination with certain

IrtP) Lords to oppofc the Deputy , and more efpecially with Malachi
Hanlan ( in whofe Country the Deputy then was) to murthcr him : yet
there be fome who imagine this Report to have been given out (not with-

out caufe) by the Earls Adverfaries, to hafl:en his downfall; and this

fecms to be more likely, as well becaufe Hanlan being two years af
ter fworn , did declare the Earl to be free of that Wickcdnefs ; as alfo

becaufe the Earl being fcnt foon after for England, and heard by the

King, was happily quit ; as you fliall know further hereafter. About

t i the
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the fame time James the Earls Brother, by his advice and councel
, (as is

faid) fuddcnly feizcd on Carlogh Caftle, which is thirty miles from Dublin,

and llrengthcned ir with a Garrifon. As foon as the Deputy heard this

news he haftcncd his return , and taking Pledges from Hanlan and
Magemls to obferve the Peace, he marched to Carlogh, where he (Iraight-

jy beleaguered the Caftle, and after a weeks Siege or two he took it by
furrender.

About this time the Deputy calls a Parliament, \\ hich Parliament be-

gan at Droghedagh the Munday next after the Feaft of St. Andrew the A-

poftle, ivi which thofe heavy Impofitions of Coyn and Livery, ^c.

were wholly abolifhcd, and in lieu of that Subfidies were granted to the

King.

There \A'ere alfo many other Laws made at that time, among which
one \\\as , that for the time to come no Parliament fliould be called in

Ireland, without tranfmitting or yielding of Reafons and Adts to be made
for calling the Icmie under the Great Seal of Ireland to the King and
Council, with an Approbation of the faid A£ts , together with His Ma-
jeflies leave, under the Great Seal oi England , to fummon a Parlia-

ment.

Alfo that memorable Law, which (as well as the former) is at this day
commonly called Poynings Law, of the publick Statutes oi England i\\tn

lately ordained to be received alfo in Ireland; for before that in old times

(as Lawyers do obferve) the Engli/h Stamtes were admitted in Ireland.

Alfo in another Law was made that the Lords /hould appear in Par-

liament in their Robes, as they were wont to do twenty or twenty four

years before.

Alfo certain Statutes oi Kilkenny were confirmed, for the Prefervation

of the publick Peace , with an honourable Elogium of Irelands Fidelity :

while thefe Statutes were there obferved. Murder, and the raifing War
againft the Lord Lieutenant, the Deputy and the Englijh Nation were

made High Treafon : Power to treat of Peace or War , and to keep

Guns or pieces of Ordnance without the Governours leave were refbain-

ed ; alfo the Words or Motto's of unlawful Patronage,and which nourifli-

cd Diflention between Noble Families, viz. Cromalo Bntleralo, (the one
ufed by Ormond, the other by Kildare) and fuch like things were abro-

gated : amongft which numbred Defmonds Shannet-aho, and Clanriccards

Galriaghaho, and fome other things of this kind, fit for the times, were
eflabliflied.

Alfo in this Parliament, upon the Petition of Mr. John Kendal/ Prior

of the Hofpital of St. Johns ofjerufalem, in the name and (lead of the

great Mafter of Rhodes, a Law was made, whereby all the Alienations

and Gonceflions made by James Keating, already mentioned, Thomas Tai-

hot his Predeceflbr, and other Priors ot the Hofpital of the fame Order in

Ireland were made void.

Alfo other Orders were made for reftoring of the Jewels, Ornaments
and Rcliques of the faid Priory , which were engaged and pawned hy
Keating : alfo to make good thofe Preccptories which were conftitufed

by him ; and not to grant that Priory to any in Ireland, except he were

defcended of an Englijh Race, and likewile to receive a Support from the

fame Order va England.

La%,
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laftly, amoni^ other A6ts , CeraU Farl of Ktld.ire and "J.'.mes t'itt

Thonuu Gerjld t\\c Earls Brother (as 1 take ir,; whom \vc have already

mentioned , and many more ot the Geraldhies and dicir partakers were

declared Traytors ; alfo the Earl himlelt was by Poynirigs commanded,

apprehended, dnd font to Dro^hedJj, and was foon alter lent Prifoncr tor

Enqland : but the event hapned bc)-ond cxpeciation ; lor Jie was at

length approved of by die King, and reflorcd to all his Right, wich Ihall

more opportunely appear in its due time.

The Parliament being not yet dilToh'cd, the Dejiuty undertook ano-

tlicr Exi)cdition againft the Rebels ; but even at that time , by realbn

of the Woods and Boggs unto which they lied , he re:i|x:d not liis ex-

pelled Fruit ; in the mean time bclore his departure lie committed a

certain Authority to Dej» then Chancellor in his abfence, to continue

the Parliament , as alfo adjourn, prorogue and dillolve the fime. The
Statutes of this Parliament ( which is noted by the by) are written in

Engli/h , whereas the Laws of former Parhamcnts W'crc done in the old

French tongue, and digefted into Rolls.

About that time the Military Fraternity of St. George ceafed, which

was by Aft of Parliament in December 1479. under Edward zhc ^th. efta-

blilhed, for the Defence of the Counties oi Duhlin, Kild-ire, Meath and

Lowth. Tiiis Society confided of thirteen principal men, \A ho yearly at

Did/ia, on St. Georges day, chofe a Caj^tain or Leader out of the above
number for the year to come ; but the Captain had but very few armed
men at Ins Command, being only zoo.

The iirft men, when they were elected into this Society, were

,

Out of the County of Kildare

Gerald EatI o( Kildare, then Deputy under Richard kcond Son to Ed-
jvardthc ^th. Duke of Tork, and Lord Lieutenant o( Ireland.

Rowland Euflace Baron of Portlefter, and Trcafurer oi Ireland.

Sir Nicholas Wogan.

Out of the County o( Duhlin.

James Keating Prior of St. Johns Hofpital of Jerufalem in Ireland.

Robert St. Lawrence Baron of Hoath, and

The Mayor of Duhlin.

Out of the County of Meath.

Robert Prejion X^'ifcont Germanftoivn.

James Flemming Baron of Slane.

Sir John Plunket Knight.

Alexander Plunket Elquire.

Out of the County of Lowth.

Richard Bellew Efquirc.

The Mayor of Droghedagh.

Nicholas Tafe Elquire.

But to proceed, on the zSth. o( April James Waley Doftor ofDivinity
departed this life, he was a Minorite, and fome time Biihop oi Kildare,

and
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and x\'as buried at LoHclon in the Abbey of the fame Order, whereof he

was Guardian, when he had lived long in great tranquility in the fame

Abbey, having of his own accord renounced the Billioprick of Kildare,

and was in the mean time made the BiHiop of Lomlons Suffragan. In

September following Nicholas Bifl:op oiElphhi, by reafon of his crazy old

age, and the dimnefs of his fight, finding himlelf unable ipr h great a

burthen, did willingly alfo quit the Billioprick, referving only to him-

felf during his life an annual Penfion of fo Marks, payable out of the

faid See. The Inftrument of this Refignation is to be had in the Regiller

of Oflaviantis Arch Billiop of Ardmagh, in the end whereof he entreats

the Pope, that he would transfer George Biihop of Dmvn to the fame rc-

figned See of Elphin.

About the latter end of this year Cormock Carty Lord of Muskery, a
fmall Territory not far from Cork, was cruelly murthered by Owen the

Son of Teige his Coufin German ; Cormocks Body was brought to the

Abbey of the Friars Minors of Killareah , which the faid Cormock had
founded , and was there intombed. Whether or no the Fratricide was
judged according to the Laws I find not.

This is certain, that although many good Laws were in thofe days
eflablifhed for the benefit and welfare of the Common-Wealth, yet the
Force and Vertue of them did neither then or for a long time after ex-
tend beyond thofe Countries inhabited by Englijh people.

Alfo this fame year (that now we may conclude the year)" the Re-
liques of St. Taladius the Bifhop were in aGolden Box tranflated to tor-

don in Scotland by William Schewes Arch-Bifhop of St. Andreivs ; I fay
that Paladius , who in the firfl times of the Church of Ireland was by
Pope Celejliniis fent into Ireland, there to propagate the Chriflian Faith,

in which Imployment, when he had laboured a little, being about to

return for Rome , he went into Scotland , where he died at Tordon the

\%th.Calend of January, anno ^t^\. being the very fame year that he
came into Ireland, But in MSS. Annals ofInufalien Alley, I hear, he is

faid to have tarried a Twelvemonth in Ireland; and then in Britan to

have flept in Chrift : Tirechanus in the Life of St. Patrick fays, that he
fufTered Martyrdom there. But now to proceed to other afJairs.

Anno Domini 1495- Et Jnno %egni XI.

I

CHAP. XI.

THis year Ferkin Warleck broke out of his Sanftuary in Flanders;

for after that he had refolved , by the Dutchefs pcrfuafion , to

hazard the Dye of War in England, he got a few Souldiers to-

gether , viz. about joo or 600 Men, being flrangers for the mofl part,

and the fcum of the people , he fleered his courfe for England, and a-

bout
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Ixjuc the beginning of Ju/y arrived on the Coafl: of AVw/, he foon landed

Ibmc of his men on that open iliorc, on purpofc to try the minds of the

Kentijh men : but 1 69 of his men were taken by the Townfmen ol Satttl

tvkh, and otlicr Inhabitants of the ncighbourinir Countries; the reft were

partly flain, and partly repulfed to their Ships again. Then he bent his

courle for Irebnrl, where he hkewife expelled more Aid : In the mean

fcafon the Prifoncrs were brought to London, being bound with Ropes,

where fomc were foon after hanged at London and H^apping, others on

Gibbets about the Sea coafls , as a terrour for the like Rogues. But

when Perkin after his arrival in Munjier had there alfo failed of his hope,

and likewile )uftly fearing an imminent tempcfl: from the Kings Minifters,

he did, by the advice of his abettors, fet fail for Scotland to demand Aid

of King James the a^th. There he was decently attended, being very ho-

nourably received by him , as if he were the true Duke of Tork ; and,

which is to be wondred at, not long after, by the Kings Aflent, lie mar-

ried the Lady Catherine Gordon Daughter to Alexander Earl oi Huntley,

being a Virgin and in the flower of her age, both fair and modeft, and

allied to the King himfelf

Some do report that the King of Scotland, who bore no good will to

Henry the yth. did lay hold on this proffered occafion to proclaim Wars
againll him , being alio edged on by private Letters from Maximilian

the Emperor, Charles King of France, and Margaret the Dutchefs Dowa-
ger of Burgundy written in the favour and on the behalf of this counter-

feit Prince.

Nor was he altogetlier out of fome hopes from Ireland-, Perkins there-

fore (under the feigned name of Richard Duke of Tork) writ to Maurice

Earl of Defmond, in which he earneftly entreated him to fend him Aid
into Scotland, for the recovery of his Right in England, but all in vain

;

for the Earl (by what reafons induced I know not j yet fent to liim no
help.

In the mean time while thefc were in agitation in Ireland, that we may
return to Poynings ; he at that time governed Ireland, being in a peace-

able condition : in January following he wzs called back from thence

and went for England, where not long after his rettirn King Henry, for

the good and profitable Service that he did him , as well in times of

Peace as in War, made him a Knight of the Garter : befides he after-

wards for many years flourifhed in favour and power, as well witli our

Henry the 'th. as with his Son Henry the %th.

In Poynings flead, as was faid, Henry Dean Bifhop o{ Bangor immedi-
ately was fubfljtutcd by the Title of Juftice of Ireland , fo that now at

one and the fame time he was both Juftice and Chancellor o( Ireland,

as alfo Bifhop of Banger and Prior of Lanthtn, to which alfo the Cells of
Colp ;uid Duleek in Meath did belong : when he had enjoyed thefe Ho-
nours for almofl: nine months he was recalled by the King for England,

as fliall hereafter appear. In the mean time on the z6th. of April the

^inoconxinucdWi/IiamRatcliffe ViccTTCd(urct o{ Ireland, and the next

day he made John Pimpe Treafurer of the Army there.

f;> the Month of July O^avianus Archbifhop of Armagh celebrated a

Synod at Droghedagh in St. Pettrs Church , where the Indulgences of

George Bifliop oi Dromore were confirmed, of the Indulgences to the Hof
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piral of the Holy Ghofi in Saxony (or in the Town of the Saxons,) of the

City £Trantcd to the Benefadtors , of the Minifter thereof; and alio to

build a new Hofpital of the Holy Ghoft, 'viz. a member of the Prodor of

the faid Hofpital in Ireland.

I have fcen, as I Ibppofe, a Seal of this George, which he ufed before

he took on him his Epifcopal Habit, with this Inlcription, SIGIL. GEOR-
GII BRANNI \1CARII GENERALIS SANCTI SPIRITUS ; he was a

Grecian born, and an Athenian by his Country. Of the reft of the Ads
of this Synod there are none extant that I know of

In Augufi following Odo or Hugh Rufiu Donne// being lately return-

ed from Scot/and, he overthrew the Connors in a Battel near Sligoe, he

alfo beleaguer'd, though in vain, the Caftie of Sligoe, wliich Maurice the

Son of Gfr^i/rf' had built in the year 1251. for at the approach oiVlick

Bourk Earl oiclanriccard with a potent Army, being terrified therewith,

he immediately withdrew his Army into tyrconnellZJlick in the mean time

burnt up and deOroyed in the bordering County the Polleffions and Te-

nements of all his Abettors. This was the Son oi that Vlick wliora

we have mentioned to have deceafed in the firft year of this Kings Reign.

It may not feem here to be altogether befides the purpofe to menti-

on in a word or two , that this year was the lafl: of Gafper de Hatfield

Duke of Bedford, fome time (as we have faid before) Lord Lieutenant of

Ireland , who being aged and unmarried deceafed on the xifi. of De-

cember, and was buried at Keinjham in Summerfetjhire in England : alio

tiiis year Kildare remained in England, endeavouring to purge liimfelf of

the Crimes objefted againft him (but whether he were till this time kept

inPrifon I know not;) Alifon his Wife, Daughter to RowlandEuflace^^-

ron of Portlefier, died in Ireland with grief (as is thought) which flie con-

trafted by reafon of the affliftions and dangers of her Husband, and was

buried in the Abbey of the Friars Minors near Kilcullen Bridge, which his

Father had built.

Oliver Cantwell wsiS not confirmed in the Biflioprick oiOjfory till this

year ofour I,ord 1495'. Henry Dean being Juflicc of tliis Kingdom, In-

nocent the ith. nominated him to be the Man that fhould fucced John

Hedian in that See, anno 1488. but it was not confirmed till this faid

year by King Henry the yth.

John Fitz Gerald, defcended of the Fitz Geralds the Earls o{ Kildare

,

formerly a Canon of Ardfert, was this year 1495". by Pope Alexander

the fixth provided and confecrated Biihop thereof on the ixth. Kalends

of Decemher aforefaid.

This year of our Lord 1495". in the Synod held at Droghedah by

Oflavianiis de Palatio aforefaid, was George Brann, then Biihop of Dro-

more, tranflated to the See of Elphin, being in the Month of July, anno

aforefaid.

Anno
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CHAP. XIL

THe Earl of KiUjre was this year admitted in the Kings prcfcnce

to defend his Caufc , and to anfwcr to the Crimes which were

objeclcd againft him, in which affairs he fo behaved himfclf, that

his bufinefs being iully underflood , he was received into favour. The
laft Article produced againfl: him concluded with this fliarp and nipping

expredion , That j// Ireland tvas not able to Rule him ; and that thereupon

the King fhould reply, faying; Is it fo } then he fhall therefore Rule all

Ireland : And indeed foon after he was by His Majefly reftored to all

liis Rights, and on the Gth. of Augujl after he was by the Kings Letters

Patents made Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. Thus Stainhurjl witii fomc

little alteration has it ; nor did he betray tl^ Trufl: repofed in him by

the King ; for after his return to his native Country, he fliewcd himfell

both valiant and faithful to his Prince : fomc do mention that he left his

eldcft Son Gerald at that time in England, there to remain as a Pledge

for his future Fidelity. . \

While matters were a doing in JEjngland on the -L^th. of June by an

Order of the Kings Council at publin, Dean then Juftice ordained Ri-

chard l^ugent Baron of Delphin to be General of all the Forces, or Com-
milTary, (for fo are the words of the publick Records ) Commander in

cliief for the Defence of the Counties o{ Dublin, /fildare, Afeath and Vriell.

The Earl of Kildare returned for Ireland in the Month of Au.

ptji , with his fecond Wife Elizabeth Saint Johns , whom he had

lately married , and as foon as he had received the Sword , according

to the cuftom, from his Predecefior the Bifhop of Bangor, he gathered

together his Forces , and undertook an Expedition againfl: Brian,

and pading through Limerick into Thomond , he took by AfEault , and
difmantled Feyhack, a Caftle belonging to Finin mac ne Marra , and foon

after Ballynice Caflle, and other iortified places : alfo after his return
,

(fhat the Kings Officers might proceed) he and O^avianus Arch-Biihop

o{ Armagh, who had lived long in debate and contention, were recon-

ciled to each other , from which time forward the ArchBifliop paffed

the remainder of his days in great tranquility.

During thefc tranfaftions Dean Biffiop of Bangor was recalled for Eng-
land, and Walter Arch-Bifliop of Dublin fucceeded in the Chancellor-

fliip, who at this mutation was but a little before returned out of Eng-

land , he was of a comely prefcnce, a grave and learned man, and able

to fbrikc a Reverence.

i vM.ir. 1

9''^^^"'' ^fi Pulchro vcniens e Corpore virtiu.
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Nor mufl: wc pafs ovet in filence, at a Provincial Council held in chr'ifi

church in Dublin , he afllgned certain Stipends to the Lefturers of the

Univerfity at Dubliti, payable yearly by himfelf and his Suffragans. It is

likewife faid , that when he was in En^and a certain Orator made a

learned Oration , His Majefty being then prefent ; and that when it

was ended, the King turning about to the Archbilhop (who was prefent

at it) iliould demand of him what is opinion thereof might be, and that

the Archbilhop (who knew that Flattery was the perpetual evil of Kings)

Ihould freely return an anfwcr in thefe words , My Liege, 1find no fault

but Flattery in this Oration : and that then the King Ihould fmilingly con-

clude , As God is my help, my LordofY^vhMn, even We gurfehes took no-

tice ofthat fault. And thus the Ingenuity of the Archbilhop was wor-

thily approved of by a mod excellent Prince.

As for Dean, having been four years in England, after his return, for

his many excellent Parts and faithful Services perform&d to the King, he
was firft made Bifliop oi Salisbury, and a year or two after he was tranf-

lated to the See of Canterbury , where he ruled but a ihort time .• for on
the i^th. day of February Englijhfiile, 1502. he decealed at Lambeth;

from thence his Corps was carried to Canterbury, and was there buried

in the Cathedral Church, viz. in the midfl: of the place called the Martyr-

dome, under a Marble Stone, adorned with Brais Plates, with an Epitaph

exprefling particularly his Ecclefiaftical Promotions.-^ '

Now to proceed, on the i^th. d^y oi December Rowland Fitz Euflace

Baron oiFortlefler, being very aged, departed this life, (whom Edward
the ^th. advanced to that Dignity on the a^th. of May 1461. and was bu-

ried in the Abbey of the Friars Minors, efthe Qbfervance, near to Ki/kul-

len Bridge, in tiie County of Kildare, which he himfelf railed from the

Foundation. Notwithftanding he built a goodly Monument for himfelf

and his decealed Wife Margaret Jeincks at Dublin, anno 1455'. in St. An-

drews Church, viz. m St. Marys Chappel, founded likewife by himlcif,as

by the Tombs Infcription appears.
. y

Hc had tryal of the various changes afid- chances of Fortufe, lie' Was
for a time Deputy under George Duke of Clarence Lord Lieutenant of

Ireland , he then being Chancellor of Ireland , and for 38 years and
more High Treafurer of the fame ; in which Imployments, whilft he held

the fame, he very much enriched himfelf But mark the viciffitude of

humane affairs ; a few years before his death he was difcharged of hiS

Treafurerlliip, and fuffered other troubles, a(nd thofe none of riie Icaft,

as we have already fpoken : he was Son to Sir Edward Fift Eitffac&,

whom Henry the 6th. had ordained Deputy under Richard Y^MJf&oiTork,

Lord Lieutenant cA Irelandm the year i45'4. '

i'^'

'

" ;

Neither is it to be omitted, that Cornelitu Bren, the Sort of7hl(igh,

dyed before the faid Portlejier, being Lord of Thamend, to whom fucced-

ed his Brother Gilduff, by a popular Eleftion. Thefe things' chii/igcd

abodt the end of the year.

On the i.6th. ofAuguJl King Henry having an inckling of certain clan-

deftine contrivances and endeavours of Perkins Abettors , the eafier to

break
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break them, and to keep thofe oi Mnrijler in their duty, he pardoned : 311 n. fifff.

Maurice Earl o[ DefmonJ for all his Offences , and Ibmc others of the !

-'^'i''

great ones of Munfter -. he extended the like to David Archbifliop of i

Cajhe/l, and to fomc oi his Suffragans, viz. the Bilhops of Corke and li^a-
\

terfard : alfo about diis time he confirmed to the Townfmen of Tougha/l

their antient Liberties, adding new ones thereunto.

OR ATE fro AnimA Rolandi Fitz Eujlace de Tortkfler, qui hunc lo- The infcripti

ami five Cape/lam, dedit in honorem beatx Maria: Firginis; etiam pro An/ ""
p^',f/^°"/°"

ma Margarets Vxoris fua , & pro Animis omnium f.deltum defun^lorum. Monument

Anno Dom. 1455.

John Payne Bifhop of flleath was this year, on the third of Odoher,

made Koepcr of the Rolls of the Chancery of Ireland.

jinno Dommi 1497- Et Anno ^egni XI II.

CHAP. xiir.

ABout this time a Treaty of Peace was fct on foot between our

Kini^ Henry and James the ^th. King o^ Scotland:, King Henry
among other things urged by Letters, that Verlcin 'Tight be de

livered up ijito his hands ; bccaufe he was an Impofior, and by the I-aw

of Nations not to be protefted ; but King James refufcd to do it
;

faying, that he was no competent Judge , to que! 1 ion his Title whom
he had received as a baniffied f^rince : however , being defirouN of a

League, if it might be done on equal terms, and withal perceivin ; that

Perkin was the greatefl impediment to the Peace , he at laft defireu him
to pafs over into fome other Kingdom, bccaufe he had rcfolvcd to renew

the League with the King of England; notwithftanding he promifcd to

fupply him with Monies , and all other things necelTary for his Voy-

age.

Perkin left no (lone unturned to dehort the King from his purpofe

,

but finding a deaf ear to be given him, and feeing no ways to prevail, he

foon after fupprefTing his inward Grief prepared himfelf for his new Voy-
age , and fliipping liimfelf with his Wife and Family,- he failed cowards

Ireland, and his late Felicity vaniflicd like a dream. He again arrived

at Corke on the 2.6th. of July, where fbmc out of Affection, others for

defire of Change, flocked unto him ; among whom , as fome do report,

was Maurice Earl of Defmond -. foon after the Mayor and Citizens of

Waterftrd did both by Letters and a McfTenger fignific unco King Henry
die arrival of this mock Prince, with a Difcovery of the Confpirators

;

and as heretofore they manfully and wifely behaved thcmfelves againfl:

Lamhert, fo now they did the fame againft Perkin ; by which aft they

dcfctvcdiy flounlhed in the Kings Favour, and received many benefits

F X of
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of him: Nor did it at that time misbecome them to hav^e thi&;M^EQi
Waterford remains untainted. But to return to Perkf^^ h§ after a,^|»pnth

or two received Letters by Meflengers, advertifiog, luqr,. that although

the Cornijh men had received a great defeat the June afore by the King?

Forces in a Battel at Black Heath in Kent, yet notwithftanding. they .\\i^r«

again refolved to hazard the Die of War, and in cafe he were nnji^.v^ftBti

ing to himfelf, and that he would repair unto them, they would furnifli

him with Auxiliary Forces to recover his Right. This bufmeis h? ii?0@nt-

ly communicated to his Friends , and by their advife, with all-poflihJfl

fpeed, in the Month of Septemler, He with his Wife and a i^"^ Souldi^,

not exceeding 110 Men, palled over for Cornwall, tlie Citizens pfff^.-

/fr/i7r</ chafing him with four Ships , but Fortune favouring not their At-

tempts. He that is defirous to be further informed of Perkin, that Pr'ihce

of Knaves (as King Henry was wont to call hun) may read the Ev^lifi

chronicles , W'hcre he is fpoken of at large. It may feem fufficient here

to mention , that after the Relief of Exeter , by the approach of th?

Kings Army, which Perkin by the aflTiftance of the Cornijh-mcn had
ftraightly beleaguered, he fled, and took fanduary in the Abbey of Bel-

lew in Hampjhire ; he came gut from thence and fubmitted hiftifelf to the

Kings Mercy ; he was afterwards brought Prifoner to London, and after

a fecond flight was retaken, and in fome fcorn led through the City, pub-

lickly reading over the whole courfe of his Life and his ConfefTion, fuch

as it was, which he had fubfcribed with his own hand. But at length,

after he had obtained his Pardon, he fell to plotting new devices, which
cofl him his Head , as we fhall mention in its due place : the KiJtg <^m-
manded the faid ConfefTion to be printed ; but not tl)e Ic^ft mefltioj^was

made therein of the Dutchefa of Burgmdy , which is to be admirdd ar;

efpecially, it being a thing well known to the King, that thefe Trebles
were flirred up by the Villainies and Forgeries of the Dutchels : byctl-ys

is attributed to the Kings Wifdom , who by that means hoped to oJ?JigQ

the Dutchefs, or at leafl to ave:rt her from raif^jig of new troubles : non

was he altogether deceived m his hopes ; for the Dutchefs was (o fa?

appealed herewith , that Ihe enterprized nothing againft him after-

wards.

In thofe days Sehaftian Cahhot a Venetian, and famous Cofmographer,

and one well vers'd in Nautick affairs, was, by the Kings Authority and
Letters Pattents , fent to difcover unknown Countries , and to annex

them to the Crown of England; in which Navigation lie firft difcover-

ed that Ifland wliich now \ve ciill Newfound Land, and the Sea-co.aft. of
the North Continent of America , a high Attempt indeed, and: JBQt tq

be pafled over in filence. i,.! a:., . :>,.;iu: :.n .. n , , .;

But to proceed in our purpofe , a great Difcord hapried about this

time between Peter Butler (afterwards EAtl o{ Ormond ) and James Qt;-.

mond,oi whom we have fpoken in ^;!Wtf i49z, and 1493. which, at.lafll

was deflruftive to Ormond: for he on the i6th. Calends o( A^gH/^.bdtig

only attended with fix Horfc, was fmitten through with a Dart fey .ttic:

faid Peter Butler (having a. certain Que with him) in the way bet»:eeili

Donmore and Kilkenny, -.rl'-ci vlJli'/ hn£ y lulft.r'r. y^tij aiw'.jroiorlei;

On the x-jth. day of 'March, wliich is dedicated.-tc^iSc. Patrick),'Vut-

gatory in Lough derg was pulled down.by the Guardian ofthe Convent
of
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' ^')4i^'^''''vtpg?t:iKf ^^'•'Ji oclicts wJio wcrip.lc^t b}- die Billipp otc/cghr

.iJ(lin\^^i Deanery <^ Lough-ern^ bY the Auclictfity of I'opc .^^x^wrft-/- cIk

j

6/A.. as the Aujtl^pr ot" the W»««/j »/ ^/^/tv piencions it,-,wiio then lived;!

jp^;l:j£!ftg -4 co^wKetoit bufiiKls , which he af^rnicd to 'Jjc Xnowii to th
' Natives but oi the Knights Hifiory, aiul pthcr aiitlicntkjuc Books..- by

the Knights Hijlory he uiiderfiands (as I fuppoie ) the Hijlory of Owen, ani

Irilh Knif^ht mentioned in the year 1 1 ,-i. by Giilert .yCifierticm Monk:
of the Abbey of the BlelTed Virgin />/jij. of ,^^tt'^ \\\ JLmsolnjhire : ofi

which matter lie that defires to know more may pcrulc Henry the Monk;
of Salterey , w ho publiilicd; a little Book ot' ;Jiat Owens Entrance into St. i

Patricks PurgatoryyO\.\t of thcfuid Gilherts R^huioii, Oi J}}t(tt/xip P(7nsm\

the Hiftory of King StcplKn.

This ye;u- (to return to pur purpofc) on the lad oi May Friar Dionifuu !

White, who had lonii; demeaned himfcif as Bifliop oiGlenAelach, bcine

iiow eighty years old, and quite Ipeiit with old age, he in the Chaptcr-

Houfc of St. Patricks in Dublin furrendered Iiis Right, luch as it wa>;, bc-

ini:; troubled in Confcicnce (as he confeflcd) bccaufc that See of Glende-

lach from King "joims timc^ liad been joyncd to that of Dnhlin. Not-

withftanding there were others alfo, who about this time enjoyed the

fame Title ; for by the Death of 4>ne John, called allb Biihop ol CknJe-

lach, Luke Wadding ot Waterford in his -jth. Tome of the Annals of the

Friars Minors (to whofe learned labours that Order is much indebted to)

Iheweth that Ivo Ruffi a Minorite was promoted to the fame Bilhoprick

in the year 1494. whodeceafing foon after, another John oi the fame
Order aifolwa^..<?j»daJn(;4 on the zi//^. of Augujl 1495'. (or as it is clle-

whcEC in the yeaf 1501.)':^.. -,[ ,.,ni; i:.-,-/ .U^;; ; .^.j v ....

But to luflci) to jEhe end of this year'; on die zSth.oi January Eng
lijh rtile Walter Chamf'/hwr Al^Jooc of St. Mary Abbey near Duhl/n, one
of the Vifitors.of the Ciflerjian Order in Ireland, a prudent and learned

nun,, paid JV.\\tur€ her debr, d)eing very aged, there being a great mifs

and lofe of him,, having- rulcL^'Ulmoft' 30 yc.us, and was for a while made
Keeper of the Great Seal : Ho in the year 1486. among other benefits

done to his Moiwftery putchafed for 4jo Marks, that is 1000 French

Croyvns, fron> Thomas Prior of tjic Benediiline Abbey of S. Egidius the

lefs in Malvern in Worcefierflyire in England, all the Poflelfions belonging

at that time to the faid Priory in Ireland, John Alcock Biihop of Wor-

cejler, -with the aflent of the Prior and Chapter of the Cathedral Church,

confinning the Sale thereof : John Orum a Monk of the lame Houfe, and
afterwards Prior thereof, fucceeded hini in the Government of the faid

Abbey.

Laftjy, fo great a Dearth of Corn did this year afflift almofl all Ire-

land , that many periilied by Famine, efpecially in Vlfler: but in fome
parts of Leinjler the Scarcity was not fo much ; For at Dublin a Peck
of Wheat , a meaiUre there ufcd, containing two medinni, being almoft

4 Englifl) BuHiels, was then fold at Ten Ihilhngs , and the like meafure

ot wetted Barley, which the Greeks call Bynen, and we Malt, for Eight

ilullings; Prices indeed dear enough, according to thcfe times. In Meath
a l^eck of Wheat was worth f leller Ounces of Silver, and a Gallon of

AJc Six pence, or the izth. part oi a Golden French Crown. But in

ZfLfier a Bert of Oats was worth a Cow , and a Milch Cow, two Cows
with
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In his Treatife

of Monies.

Heitry Neal

flainbythe
Sons of Con,

whom Henrjr

had formerly

killed.

With Calf and Two fhillings. It is obfervablc , that in Ireland almoft

each County had heretofore a diflindt and different Meafurc from the

reft, not without evident detriment to the Common-Wealth.
Budelhis de Morietls thus exprefleth the great Profit , that by a fixed

Rule might accrew to Monies and Meafures.

Vna fides, pondiu, menfura, meneta fit una,

Et flatus iHafus tothu orhis erit.

One Faith, o»e Weight, cue Meafure, and ove Coin

Wouldfoon unite this Worlds Fahrick into one.

Thus much by the way, and now to return.

Anno Tfomini 1498. Et Jmio^enjil'S.iV*

CHAP. XIV.

IN
Zflfier on the tenth Calend o( Augufl Henry Nea/,' who flew his

Brother Con, as abovefaid, was flain himfelfby Con artd tirlagh, the

Sons of Con, Vengeance though flowly following the Murther at

the heels. The Earl of Kildare muttering up his Forces to fupprcfs the

Infolency of Neal Mac Art Neal, marched this year into that Province,

where, with the joint Forces ofO Donne//, /i'laguire, Tirlagh Neal, Cons

Son, and others of the Family of the Nea/s, he by allault won the

Fort of DungannoM, and let free the Prifoners, who were lliut up there by

Neal ; he marched afterwards to Omey, and- took that Caftle alfo ; and

a few days after he reduced Neal Mac Art to obedience , and took

Pledges of him.

Soon after his return in O^oher he undertook an Expedition into Mun-

fler, and went to Corke , where, by reafon of the Cities former Defeat,

and to prevent the like, he placed a Garrifon; and then on the i^th. day
of the fame Month he caufed the principal Citizens of C<?r/f(? and the

Townfmen of Kinfale to take the Oath of Allegiance to the King in his

and the Councils prefence, which to obferve he made them both enter in-

to Bonds and put in Pledges. Thefe things being done according to

his mind, and Winter approaching, he went home. On the tfl. of March
after he fummoned a Parliament at Duhlin, as Deputy to Henry the Kings

fecond Son, and Lord Lieutenant o{ Ireland. But what Laws were then

made appear not upon Record, nor of other Afls which were pafled, ex-

cept fome Amerciaments, or fmall pecuniary Fines , impofed on fome oi

the Nobles and others that were fummoned who were abfent. Some
do report, that the Roll of the Laws then eftablifiied was heretofore

furccpticioufly taken away, and that afterwards one Nangle and Skegan

were
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were accu fed of this Crime in Englmd ; efpccially A^w«^/f , who vv:is

therefore cx>mmitted to Prifon , and there detained all the days of his

life.

At this time Richard Talhot being difplaced, wiio for a year or two

had the Government and Cuftody of the Priory of St. Johm ofjerufa-

Um in Ireland , Robert Evers in E»g//Jhmin, defconded of the Noble

Fan>ily of the Evers , was made Prior thereof by the great Madcr of

the Hk of ^W<?j. Alfo on the izth.Calend oi JunHury Alexander the

fixth confirmed Innocent tlie eighths Bull, of which mention is made '\n

the year i486. The faid Bull of Confirmation is to be had in Sir The-

mof C0ttons Library, under Cleopatra R. 3.

And now let us mention the Death of certain learned men. On the

llth. o{ January David oiWincheJter Prior oi Chnjlchurcb in Dublin de-

ceafed ; he was a grave and learned man, and was buried in the fame

Church , when he had worthily ruled tlic Priory for nine years and ten

months. They fay, he was a great Benefador to this Church ; but I

cannot particularly fet down what he did. We find indeed by the Char
ter of the Foundation thereof, dated the 28/'^. of Augufl, 1493. that he

ercfted and endowed the fame with one Mafler and four Choriftcrs.

Richard Skerret fucceeded him in the Priory, who ruled there for twenty
years. Alfo on the i oth. Calend of April Charles Macguire, Canon of the

Church of Adrmagh, paid Nature her debt ; he was a Divine, a Philolb-

pher, and an Hiftorian : he was taken away by a kind of Wheals , or

Pufhes , which tlie Phyficians caJl the Small Pox, in the fixticth year of
his age.

CHAP. XV.

AT this time the Affairs were very troublefome in Connaght -. and
therefore the Earl of Hildare led his Army this year into that

Province , where he took and Garrifoned four Caftles, viz. Ath-
hagh, RofcommeH, Tuilsh and Cafllereagh -. whilft thcfe tilings were doing
in Connaghf, a Battel wa& fought in Munfler between Peter Butler ( of
whom wa have above fpoken) and TirLtgh Brian, who the year before
had been clefted Earl of Tkoirtiftd, by the death of Gilduff-, at firft they
fought ftoutly on both fides, but at laft Butier and his Men were put
to the flight, and many were flain , of whom the Soveraign of Kilkenny

was one, for fo at that time the City Magiftrate was called : what may
be the caufe of the Fight I cannot for certain affirm .- fome do avouch"
this Diflcntion to have taken its firH: rife about certajn Lands and Li-

mits, which each of them claimed to lumfelf

On
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On the 2.6th. of ^«^«/? a Parliament was held at Trijik-Dermst, (or

as it was commonly called Caflle-Dermot) in the County of K'lldare. The
Town was thus called from Dermitms , who at the beginning of Chri-

flian Religion in Irelanfiliwed there with Angular Piety ; in whofe time and

long after it was called the Wildernefs of Dermtim. In this Parliament

a Law was made for the Punifliment of Frauds and Cheats committed by

Cuftomcrs and other Toll-gatherers : alfo another Law was enafted for

Setting an Excife on all Wares, as well imported as exported , except

Wines and Oyl, with fome Cautions notwithflanding exprellcd in the

fame Stalutc. Moreover at the fame time two other Laws were made,

which contained fome Puniflimcnts againfl: certain of the Nobles : the

firfl was aginft thofe , who when they rode ufed not Saddles, after the

Englijh manner : the latter againfl: thofe who in Parliament wore not

their Parliament-Robes. A Subfidy was likewife granted to the King, as

well by the Clergy as the Layety.

Not long after, in England, in the month o{ Novemher, Perkin and John

Water (already fpoken of) late Mayor of the City of" Corke in Munfter,

who was numbred among Perkins chief Abettors in his Treafons^and

Councils , were by a Jury of Twelve men at Wejlminfter found Guilty

of High-Treafon, and were hanged at Tyiurn (the publick Gallows fo cal-

cd;) their Heads were taken offtheir CarkalTes,and fet on London Bridge,

wliich is an unufual thing at. the committal of great Crimes. Perkin

being led to the place of Execution, and there afccnding the Scaffold, he

again publickly read over his Confelfion,and the Courfe of his Life a little

before his Death, and acknowledged it to be true ; many of his Abettors

bewailing his condition , and fecretly whifpering, that he did it in hope

of a Pardon. And thus was the end of Perkin ; and fo at lafl: King

Henry was rid of thefe kind of Fanaticks. As for Philip, John Waters

Son, ofwhom we have already fpoken, he was afterwards pardoned by
the Kings Clemency. About this time, they fay, tliat another Confpi-

racy of fome Irijh men was difcovered ; who were fo devoted to the

Houfe of Torke, that they entred into a private Confultation, how to free

a Bafe Senoi.Richard the ^^LouJLofPrifon, where he had been detained

Prifoner for a long time , with an Intention to bring him for Ireland, and

promote liim to the Kingdom : this haftncd the Bafe Sons Deftrudion.

The Names of the Confpirators I find not, nor what afterwards becamo
of them. This year the Iflands of Jearfy and Guernjy (called Ccefaria

and Sarina by Antonim) who always faitiifully adhered to the Crcf^n

of England (mce the Norman Conquefl: ; but as to the aflairs Ecclefiaflick

they were fubordinate to the See of Confiance in Normandy, from whence

they were taken and added to the Diocekof fVincheJler in England: aKo.

this year James Courcey Baron of Kinfale, aboyementioned, departed this

life : ^this Englijh Family flourifhed a long.^ijrne.ingreat Power and Lands,

but thofe ample Poflefijons vanifhed away.% 'degrees.
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CHAP. XVI.

NOw we are come to the year of our Lord i fco. which was a

year of Jubile. Boniface the cigthth did firfl; inftitutc the Jubile

to be celebrated every hunurcdth year ; but afterwards Clement

the fixth, becaufe that time I'ccmed too long, to reduced it to the fifiicth

year; and at length Sixtus the ^th brought it to the five and twentieth

:

this year Alexander the lixth impowred J^ifper Pow, or Poo, a SpMiiard,

who was Protonotary and Doctor of Divinity, and one Wi/Ihm Butts to

hold forth this Jubilcs Indnlgcncc to all the Englijh, Irijh, and others of

the Kings SubjetSts, who by rcaion of the Wars, and the diificultics of

the Journeys were hindred from going to Rome , in cafe they railed a

Subfidy in Monies to be imployed againft the Turk , according to the

Rules fct down in a certain Inftrument; and prolonged the time until the

lafl Vclpers within eight days after E'jfier following. The Copy of the

Inftrument tranflated into Englifh is extant in Sir Thomas Cottons Library
under Cleopatra E. j . The iruitlefs Succefs of the Mony coUcfted for

tliis ufe, you may fee out of Polydor Virgil, in the fame year.

Scarce was the Flame of the lornier years Sedition in Connaght quench-
ed, when lo anodicr no' lefs violent broke forth in Vljler , which occa-

fioncd the Earl ot Kildure to make another Journey this year into that

Province ; where among others he won the Caflle of Kinard, and gave
the Command thereof to Tiriagh Neal, Cons Son, (^by whofc a/Iiflance

he liad two years afore taken the Fort of Dungamon) and put a new Gar-
rilbn therein. About that time ( by an A6t of Grace ; the Citizens of

,
Corke were received into the Kings Favour, he being oftner appcafed by
Repentance than Punilhment ; on the firfl of Augufi he confirmed and
enlarged the Immunities and I'riviledges of the City ; true is that oiOvid,
lib. 2. de Ponto, Eleg. y.

Regia {crede mihi) res ejl fuccurrere lapjis.

A Kingly thing it is, that Merits praife.

The weak to help, the Juccourlefs to raife:

In the mean of thefe affairs David Barry, Archdeacon as well of Corke
as Clo\ne, fuddenly flew his Brother the Lord Barry (cxpefting nothing
lefs; J a pcrfon commendable for his Fortitude and Liberality: but I

Know not the caufe that moved him to do it ; but the Fratricide was
immediately apprehended, and put to Death, by Thomas Barry; and
twenty days alter lus Body was digged up and publickly burnt, by

G the
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See here ivhat mjfchlef difcord wrought.

And to ivhat end the Brother s brought !

About this very time Donnall Fallon, a Friar Minor of the Order
ofObfervance, and Bifliop of Derry, when he had ruled that See about

fifteen years, departed the world , a man of great account in his time,

by rcafon of his Learning and conftant Preaching thoroughout Ireland

for thirty years together. Perhaps it will n6t be dmifs to mention here

that a great part of the City of Galhvay (which is as it were the Eye oT
Connaght) was by chance confumcd by Fire. This City (which I here

obferve by the way) had firft a Provofl:, then a Soveraign and Bailiffs,

and afterwards, by a Conceffion from Richard the third, a Mayor and

Bailiffs, and laftly (if we may here make any mention of latter times) a

Mayor and two Sheriffs.

In thefe days King Henry , as he was highly accounted of by his

neighbouring Princes for his great Wifdom (being efleemed the Solomon

of England; ) fo alfo this added to his worth , that by the far diftant

Knights of Rhodes he was this year made Proteftor of that Order.

Now we come to the age of Wits , where a great number of learned

men in all parts of Euroj^e excelling in divers Sciences did appear. Bdt

to end the year , of the latter part whereof we have hitherto treated , t

conceive it not to be omitted, that the mofl learned men of Ireland

,

who flourillied in this age, Mauritius de Pertu, alias Fihely a Minorite

may worthily be ranked, being an Ornament to his Country, who after

feme years was by Pope Julius the fecond ordained Archbiffiop of Tuam,

whom we have already mentioned at large : but none has better cele-

brated his memory than John Camels , Doftor of Arts and Divinity , a

Minorite alfo, in his Animad-verfions or Comment on the 3 5-th, Chapter of

Soliniis ; whom, as he entirely loved and refpefted , fo alfo he was be-

loved of him again. Nor is it to be palled by, that tValter FitzSymons

Archbilhop of Dublin, and boni at Dublin, of whom often mention is al-

ready made, for his knowledge in good Arts, efpecially in Divinity and

Philofophy, was celebrated by Richard Stainhurfl. But it is not WQcei-

fary in this place to fpecific every one of tltem, among Foreigners there

of the bell account, who then had Preferment in //-f/^w^; O^avianus

de Palatio a Florentine, Doctor of the Canon Law and Archbifliop oi Ard-

magh, is for his Learning worthy to be mimbred : he was by Sixtus the

fourth fubftituted in the ftcad of Edmund Connesburg, his Predeceflbr

,

who had refigned his Place: he was tonfecrated in the latter end of

March 1480. after he had for three years, or thereabouts, ruled the

See of Ardmagh under Connesburg ; he dcceafcd, being very aged, in Jme
15-13. thirty three years and three months -after his Cotifecration : tie is

commendable in this alfo, becaufe in the time when Henry the 7/:*. was

'forlaken of m^any Great Men in Ireland, he could ncVer be witlidrawn

from
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from his Allegiance, nor loyn with the advcrfc party ; although he fuf .2Cn. BCQ

fered much forrow and affliiton on chat account. Thofe common RJiimes

nude on the barbarous Manners of the vulgar people of Ardmagh were

dqne by him.

Civitas Armachana,

CivitOi 'varia,

Ahfque bonis morlhut

:

Mulieres nudte,

Cdrnes crudte,

Paupertas in tedilus.

He lived for the moft part at DrogheJagh, or at his Manner of Ter-

mon Fechan in the County o{ Lowth; but fcldom or never at Ardmagh:

for albeit the City of Ardmagh was in times pad prcferrablc to moft Ci

lies of Ireland , by realbn of its Antiquity, the famous Univerfity, and

the Greatncfs thereof: yet it is not to be wondred at, if by the long

contiuance of War ^in Vlfler) it were at that time reduced to cxtrcam

poverty, and in a manner ruined, and who among the learned know eth

not, that far more renowned Cities perilhcd by War? But to proceed;

this year, irom the middle of September till the end of Winter, Ireland

endured continual Rains and many Tempefts.

Ann'i Domini 150 r. Et Anno ^egni XVII.

CHAP. xvn.

LE'tnfier and Munfter were very peaceable all this year : but in Con-

naght and Vlfter affairs were turbulent ; the Fort o[ Sl/go in Con-

naght was befigcd, and taken with Scaling Ladders, by the Sept

of Rory Connor, Son to Tirlagh Carragh {id ejl Scald

\

) alfo in Vlfler,

tkough the often Diflcntions of the Nobles, many Murthers were com-

mitted : alfo the Neah and certan Scotch men, or Albani (as they are

termed by the Irifh Hifloriographcr,) fought together, in which Battel

the Scots lofl: a Son of the Laird oi Aig, of the Family of the Mac Don
nelli ; the three Sons of Colli Mac Alexander, viz. Tirlagh, Donatus and
Ludarm, and about fixty common Souldiers : this Battel was fought on
St. Patricks day.

On the the x^th. of December Wi/Iiam Shyog, aliof Seog, Arclibifhop of

Tuam, departed this life, having ruled that See about twenty years , and

was buried (if I miftake not) in St. Nicholas Church at Ga/Iway, where his

Predcceflbr Donnogb Immurry, alias Imirdle, had founded a Colledge of

Vicars and their Guardian.

Moreover, this year was remarkable by two Marriages in England

,
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London) the Nuptials between Arthur the Kings eldefl: Son and Prince of

tVales SLtid the Lady CathaftM, Daughter to Ferdinand King of 5/rtf/» ,

were confummated ; he being fifteen years of age, and fhc eighteen ? 'ftl-

fo on the -i-^th. of January following the Match between James the ^th.

King of Scotland with the Lady Margaret, King Henrys -eldeft Daughter,

contraded firfl by proxy, was likewife publifhcd at Pauls Crofs in Lon-

don, the Hymns of St. Auguftine and St. Atnhrofe being folemnly fung

there at that time. And as thefe things were done with great pomp,

fo they were received with the joyful applaiife of all fotts : but accord-

ing to that oi Solomon after joy comes forrow ; for not long after the faid

Arthur, a Prince of great hopes, who (by the help of his Mafler Bernard

Andreas) by his great forwardnefs made a progrefs in good Letter, above

his years : as alio Elizabeth his Queen Mother, a dilcreet, dia(l:>^d
mofl vertuous Woman, being the Ornament both of her Ag6 and Sex/de'

ccafed , to the great forrow and grief both of King and People ; [\t elt

the fecond of y^/T//, 1502. and llie on the eleventh oiFehruary folIo^»

ii>g, being delivered of aGirle in Child-bed.
'

But to go on with our Irlfh affairs ; Holinjhed (from what Autftor I

know not) affirms, that this year the King ordained //ewry, the faid

Arthurs younger Brother, to be LOrd Lieutenant of Ireland. Ho\^ever

it was, certain it is, that die Records do mention this Title to be grant-

ed him by the King on the xxth. of Septemher 1494. the day before die

Lord Poynings (already fpoken of) was ordained Lord Deputy , Henry
being then but four years of age. That Title of Lord Lieutenant

oi Ireland was accounted very powerful and Ironourable ; and (to note

thus much by the way) it was in times paft conferred not only on

thofe who were fent for Ireland to govern the Common-Wealth, but

fometimes on thofe alfo who, being detained in England, enjoyed indeed

that Title : but the Adminiftration thereof was conferred on their De-

puties. Moreover, as they were fometimes made Deputies of the Lord

Lieutenants, fo at times, at the Princes Will, the Kings Deputies, fome-

times Juftices, and in old times Keepers : but for. the moft part they had

one and the fame Power, which indeed was large and Kingly, not unlike

diat of the Pro-Prjetors and Pro-Confuls among the antient Romans.

Jnno Vommi 1502. Et Jtmo ^egni XVIII. I

iniijy

CHAP. XVIII. ^
'

THis year a great Murrain was in all parts of Ireland, whrcli 'de-

ftroyed a world of Cattel. Tliis year affbrdeth litrie of '
ptilb-

lik Affairs , that I may know : notwithftanding it muftirtotbe

omitted, that Z/lfter was at that time full of Slaughters and MurderS,

whilft fome were flain by their own Countrymen of the adVcrfe par-
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Upon the tranflation of Edmund Courcey, Ibmctimc Bifliop oiClogher,

unco the Bilhoprick of Rofs, Nd'emias Clomne was by Tope Alexander

the fixth ( upon chc twenty fourtli of January tliis year ) made Biiliop

of Clegker.

Aimo Dom'mi 1503. Et Jnfio ^gni XIX.

CHAP. XIX

ABout the latter end of April the Earl of Kildare, being fent for by
the King, left Duhlin and went for England: but before his de-

parture, he left i\n his ablencc) Walter Fitz Symons Archbifliop

oi Dullin to a(it an his ftcad ; the principal GUilesofhis Journey were

as well to give an account of iiis Office, as to receive His Majcfties

Commands in certain affairs of great confequence : and after he had tar-

ried three months at the Englifh Court, having done what he came for

according to liis hearts defirc, he was lent back for Ireland as Deputy
from the King, with great Honour and new Inliruftions : he arrived at

Duhlin in Ati^'.fi with his eldeft Son Gerald and Elizabeth his Wife, the

Lord 2,mch of Codners Daughter; his return being joyfully entertained

by the Common people.

Before the end of Autumn the Earl of Kildare went for Vljler, where
he took and dcmoliihed die Caftlc of Belfafi ; he afterward made his

entrance into the Town of Knock Fergus, alias Carrick-Fergiu, or Fergufius

ha Reck , conflituting one Stanton as Governour and Conftable ot the

Cafllc there, for tlic lecurity of the place ; which being done he return

cd home.

Whilfl matters wcht thus in Z/lJler, Theobald Bourk Lord of Miuker
ry cuirc in Munfier was killed by Donatus Carroll and Cornelius Duir
in a certain skirmifh (if I millake not). But in Connaght about the fame
time Vltck Bourk overthrew Malachi Kelly, afliflcd by fome of the Fa-

mily of the Bourks.

On the I'ith. oi February following F/enryDukc oiTork, his Brother
Arthur being dead, (as we have already faid) was created, according to

the ufual cuftom, Prince of Wales and Earl of Chefler. Ten days after

Gerald the Earl oiKildares Son was made High Trealiirer oi Ireland, and
took the Oath the fame day at Dublin, in the prefence of the Deputy
aud.thc Kings Council, well and faithfully to difcharge that place.

This year Sir Alexander Plunket late Lord Chancellor oi Ireland, and
a pcrfon of great account, died in Autumn ; David Creagh Archbifliop

of Cajhell followed him the dime year , being a Dodor ot Divinity, and

vcrs'd

3£n.i5co.

XX.
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ClffM ChtTidts.

The Bithop of
firnes his

deith.

The firftLord

of Gormans-
town departed

this life.

Thilip P'wfin
made Arch-
bishop of T«-

vers'd in the Laws, he died on the 'jth.oi Septehiher,he.\n2,^hovciwtnvy

years Archbilhop, one Richard fucceeding him. In Davids Governtmenc

the Earl of Kildare (a thing not to be omitted) being offended wittdiim,

burnt the Cathedral Church of St. Patricks at Ca/heII; of which the Atch-

biiliop made a great Complaint to the King in the year 1496. But it a-

vailed him nothing ; a thing indeed to be wondrcd at .• although the. ^Eari

himfelf openly confefled the Fad, the matter depending before the King

and Council, and (which aggravated the Crime) being interrogated the

reafon of fo hainous an attempt, made anfwer, that he would never have

done it, had he not thought that the Bilhop was then in the Church. And
thus was the Archbifliop worfted in this conteft ; who, when he found lie

had ftroven in vain, fupprefTing his Grief,he returned to his Coui«:ry,where

he this year exchanged Liic for Death. In the mean time the Earl o{ Kil-

dare being received into the Kings Favour, (and as we have already men-

tioned) fent back with Honour for Ireland, he with great truft and care

managed the publick Affairs ; many in the interim not without caule

commiferating the Archbilhops misfortune. What tlic Earl o{ Kildare did

afterwards in compenfation of this injury I find not ; likely it is that he,

who befides Veftments for the Quire of great price, and the Ornaments

given to Chrifichurh, endowed the fame alfo with a Village callei the

Great Caparaiv, (if it be true what the vulgar give out) being toucheff with

remorfe ol Confcience, did lay out Mony for Reparation of the Chiirch

of Cajhe/I, which he had burnt. But to proceed.

Alfo this year Lawrence Nevi/l Bilhop of Ferttes departed this life,

when he had governed that See about zj years; he was come of a good
Family in the County of Wexford. Edmund Comerferd Dean oi Kilkenny

fucceeded him, and was confecratcd the next year at Kilkenny, in the Ca-

thedral Church of St. Canicks. In the mean time on the ^th. Ides o{ A-

pril ifo^. the Lord Robert Preflon the firft Vifcount o( Gormanfiowne de-

parted the world, of whom we have formerly often made mention. He
left this Dignity to his Son William. And laftly, this year on the i ith.

of December Philip Pinfon an Englijh man, and a Friar Minor, Profeflbr of

Divinity, was, at the defire of Henry the jth. promoted at Rome to the

See of Tuam, and deceafed of the Plague three days after; as we find by

the Letters of Hadrian de Caftello Cardinal ofSt. Cryfogonus, and written

CO Henry the "jth. bearing date the 4//.'. oi January, which is to be leen m
Sir Thomas Cottons Library : it appeareth alfo by the fame Letters, that

Pinfon, before his Promotion to the lame Archbilhoprick, was Suffragan
1

to the faid Hadrian, then Bifliop of Hereford, anh afterwards Bilhop of

Bath and Wells in England. The See oi Tuam was vacant afterwards

for two years and fw months.

Anm
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'ff .i t vfjii v/oii) ^-; XX.

^?iMO 'Domini 1504. Et Anno ^egni XX.

C H A P. XX.

ABout this time Vlick Bourk Lord oicUnriccard, commonly called

Mac William, and others of the fame Family, made a Ijtague with

Tirlagh Brian Lord of Thomond , Michael Mairmy Ctf/o/7and !

others of the prime men of Leigh tnor, which in times part was called the

South middle part ot Ireland. Ol their particular drifts and intentions I can

give no certain account. However it was, the Earl ot Kildare being ad-

vertifed of their Councils, he muflered up his Forces, and about the be-

ginning of Augufi advanced his Colours agaiufl thcni ; many of the No-
bility of Leinjhr, of Englifh Extraftion, joyned themfelves to him, viz.

the Lord V\{co\xx\\.GormanJioxvn, and the Barons oi Slane, Dehin, Kilken-

ny, Houth, Trimlejime and Dun/any , alfo John Blake the Mayor of Dul>-

lin with a Band of armed men, befides the Towniiiicn oi Droghedagh, as

alfo DoneII, Reley, William Ferall Bilhop of Ardagh, fometimes Lord
of tlie Annally, even after his Conlectation, and fome others of the chief

meno{ Legh-con, or Leghcuin, i'o they called the middle North o{ Ireland,

with their Auxiliary Forces. l^Iac .William on the other fide allemblcd

his Army too, being very numerous. The Earl of Kildare cncountrcd

Iiis Forces on the i^th. of Auguft, in a place called Knock to, alias Knock-

tKagh, or the Mount ofAxes, diltant a {c\\ miles from Gallway : the Fight

was fharply continued for fome hours with equal lofs on both fides ; but

at hift the Vidory fell on Kildares fide, the Enemies being put to flight.

In this Battel and Chafe on Vlick Bourks fide there fell about 2000 men.

but the Book oi Houth fays that a greater number were flain, viz. 9000.
but witiwut doubt it is a miflake : many were alfo taken Prifoners at the

fame time, among whom were the two Sons of Z^lick : on the Dcputys
TkIc there were fome loll , but the number of them were uncertain ; a

wonderful and almofi: incredible thing it is which was fet down in the

White Book of the Exchequer in Dul>lin, that in that lame bloody Battel

there was not one Englijh man hurt, (on the Flarl of Kildares fide, for lb

I underlland it): the original was burnt by chance in the year of our

Lord 1610. But I have fome hiflorical Notes taken out of it long fince.

When the Conqueror had laid wafle the neighbouring County, and taken

Gallway and Athenry by Surrender, they returned home \\\k\\ rich Spoils :

the Deputy brought away the two Sons of Tyljck with him, and, as fome
Jay, his two Daughters alio; but ZJlick himlclfefcaped by flight. He was
indeed a man of great acct)unt among his Rebtions, valiant in War, and
good to advife With ; although in this Battel he v\'as furmounted by the

chance of War. He derived his Pedigree from William the Son of An
delm Sewer to Henry the fccond King of England, and for a time Cover
nour of Ireland under iiim. Kildare after his return diUnbuted thirty

Tuns
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and in Sir The.
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Tuns of Wine among well deferving perfons. Some do not ftick to re-

port (how true I know not) that all this bufinefs took its firfl: rife from a

private Grudge between K'tldare and Vlick, which at laft broke out into

that open War.

In the Month oijuly the Earl of Kildare (as fome fay) was made
Knight of the moft noble Order of the Garter : yet others fay, that he

received that Honour as the Reward of his Valour fomewhat later, viz.

alter his return.

Soon after Walter Fitz Symons Archbifliop of Duhlin was by the Earl

of Kildare and the Kings Council fent for England to the King, to give

him an accouut of thefe and other publick Affairs. On the 2.Qth. of Sep-

tember he took fliiping at Houth , firfl delivering his Croficr, according

to cuftom, to Richard Skeret Prior of Chriftchurch in Duhlin, as Keeper

thereof The next day, having a fair gale of Wind, he arrived in Eng-

land-., and a few days after coming to Court, he did there fo difcreetly

and with fuch prudence manage and execute the Imployment laid upon

him, that the King made a very great account of him, and not long af-

ter fent him into his own Country, with Letters and Thanks tellifying

his Good wiU.

At this time the King dealt with Pope Julius the fecond about the

Canonization of Henry the fixth, the lafl King before him of the Houfe

of Lancafter ; and to forward this bufinefs, he caufed a Jittle Book to be

written, of his Virtues, and the Miracles done by him, which at this day

is extant. The Pope by his Bull committed the Examination of this

bufinefs to the Archbifhop of Canterbury , as alfo to the Bifliops of Lon-

don, Winchefter and Durham: which I thought not amifs wholly for the

Reader ( it being not publiflied heretofore as I know of) out of the ori-

ginal, which is now to be feen at Weftminfler in the famous Library of

that honourable Gentleman Sir Thomas Cotton Baronet, under the Head
ol Cleopatra, £.3.

Julius Bijhop Servant ofthe Servants of God, to the Venerable Brothers

the Archhijhop ^Canterbury, and the Bifhops ^ Wincliefler, Durham and
London Health and Apoftolical Benediddionjhe heighth of Divine Provi-

dence not to be fhut up by limits, nor limited by any bounds, ivhofe Power is

inferutable, and ivhofe VVays are pajl finding out,for theflrengtheningandEx-
altation of the Catholick Faith, bejides which no other Foundation can be laid

to Salvation : and that he may, according to the Prophet, be praifed in his

Holy ones, beautifying more apparently by the Injufion of his Grace, fome of

the Sons ofmen, whom he hath made after his ownfimilitude, preventing and

adorning them with his particular Benedictions, that even by thofe Beams

of his Grace , being merffully furrounded, and born up by a fingular kind of

prerogative of Virtues and Merits, fiewing thereby the Power of his Ma-

jejly; and by the Eye of Faith which he hath firmly fortified in them, his

Goodnefs being known, the faithful may be thereby the more earneflly induced

to praife and magnife him , and by the Prayers and Merits ofthe Saints,

in whom he is blejfed andpraifed , they may happily be led on to a Glory of

eternal and incorruptible Manjion. We are given to underfland by Letters

from our dearly beloved Sen in Chriji Henry the feventh the Illufirious

King of England ; as alfo by more than common report, that Henry thefxth

of
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of Glorious memory King of England, during his abode in this ivorlA, tijd by

^ his HoliHcfs of life, his Honefty, his fervent Charity towards his Neighbours,

! and all kind of P'irtue and Santlity, grow famous and renowned, being continu-

ally given to Fajling andAlms deeds; and having eretled, founded andendow-
' ed twogreat andjamous Colledgesfor the Relief of poor Scholars,to the Honour,

of Almighty God and his mofi glorious Mother the Blefed Virgin Mary; and

that as well in his life time as after his death, the Lord did by his Merits and

fnterceffions (hew forth and declare ( and likewife daily manifejlinq^ ) many

and mofi evident Miracles : for when the blind with due Devotion approach

to hu Tomb they arefaid to fee, the deaf to hear, the lame to walk, and thofe

that are troubled with any kind of infirmity, arefaid to recover their Health

hy the Intercefwn o^ Henry thejixth,fometime King by the Power ofthe Al-

mighty ; the Report whereof being not only wonderfully divulged throu<ii.'out

thefaidKigdom; but alfo made knoiun to other neighbouring places; where-

by the frequent concourje of menfrom divers partsjoyned with afwgidar devo-

tion drawmgthem thither,being fiill more and more increafed;fo that the con

fiant opinion of all the people of thofeparts is,that thefaidfometime K. Henry
dejerves to be canonized to the Catalogue of Saints. Wherefore thefaid now

reigning King Henry humbly befougkt Vs, that We would vouchfafe, out af

our Apoftolical Goodnefs , to imployfome Trelates of thofe parts, who fhould

make a diligent andprudent enquiry of his Life, Merits, Miracles, and other

things abovementioued , and by their Letters give us a faithful account of

theje affairs , an/ofwhat elfe they can find; and alfo feajombly to provide

for other matteri in and about the premiffes, that may be effe^ual for tfj'e

Canonization of the faid King Henry. We therefore, although we are defi

rout to affent to the Requefi ofthe now King Henry, yet having an Eye more

to a divine confideration than 'a humane rejpe^ ; and therefore according to

the Creatnefs of an- affair offucb conjequence , intending to proceed therein

gravely, maturely and accurately , being forward as to this matter, to the

Requeft of the now A'/wg Henry; treading aljo in the Jleps of Innocent the

eighth, and Alexander the fixth. Topes efKoiwQ, our Predecefjors cf happy

memory , who in like manner drew up a Commiffion .-. wherefore by our Apo-

flolical Jjetters we commit ta your Fraternity, whom in theje, as alfo in other

oreat and weighty occafions,W€ have ejpecial trufi and confidence in the Lord,

commanding you, or any three or two ofyou asfar as in you lieth, to make en

qurry, by our Authority, ofthe like Manners, Sandity, Charity, Devotion to-

wards God andpious Works ofthefaidfametime King Henry; and likewife

tf the Miracles wrought, by him as well in his life time as after Im death,

andcffuch like other things which are neceffary and expedientfor a matter

(^.fitch weight ; and that diligently, carefully, prudently, exaflly, warily and

and rnaturely in any or every place andplaces , as may feem moft meet and

expedientforyou to come to the knowledge cf the premiffes : and likewife that

you receive lawful fV/tneffes, firfi tendring an Oath to them, andfiridly exa

mining them ofthe Place, Time, Month, Day, Names, Sirnames, the Caufe of

their Jinowledge, ivith other circumfiances , making a diligent enquiry into

fuch. neceffary and requifite affairs : and alfo diligently to examine the Re-

cords and other Writings, together with all other kind of Proofs and Effays

makingfot and conducing to this matter, and to cite without Appeal, by Ex-

communication and other lawful remedies , the perfons in ivhofe cuftody they

are, to hefhewn unto you. And whatfoever you fhallfind in the premiffes,

-\ H that

XX.
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thatyou take care to tranfmit thefame to Vs and the See Apoflolkk inyour

Letters, jealedivtth your Seals , andfent by a faithful Mejfenger ; that fo
ivefeeing and diligently perufing the fame, and communicating them to our

'Venerable Brothers , may he able to proceed in tbu affair, as the Greatnefs

thereof requireth, by Cods permiffion, to his Praife and Glory, and the Ad-
vancement of the Orthodox Faith ; andfo to go on further and to more peculi-

ar matters, ifitfballfo feem meet to Vs and thefaid Brothers. Given at

Rome at St. Peters, in the year of the Incarnation of our Lord 1504. tba
\

Kalendof]\\.r\s., and in thefirftyear of our Popedcme. Thus far the Bull it

fclf.

Notwithftanding all this the bufinefs of this Cmmiflion did by degrees

come to nothing. As for Henry the fixth himfelf , as he commonly was
efleemed, by reafon of his Piety and Chriftian Patience, a moft holy

man ; fo alfo by reafon of his Sloth he was by fomc numbered among
the worft of Kings, as one that bafely loft the Kingdom of France, which
his Father had conquered, and was afterwards alfo put by that of Eng-

land. I muft not omit here (of which I find mention to be made) that

Henry the fixth, whilft he on a time walhed his Hands, in the heatof tlic

Civil Wars of England, is faid to have> foretold that our King Henry, then

a Youth, and Handing by him, fliould at length take upctiliim the King-

ly Government ; and that foon after he privately fent him beyond Sea,

to fhun thereby with more eafe the imminent ftorm. 'With admiration

of this Prediftion, and other holy Virtues oi Henry the fixth, it is faid,

that Henry the feventh was afterwards induced to promote and forward

the aforefaid Canonization, although without fucccfe'.

This year the Peftilence fwept away many people, almoft every where,

but efpecially in Vlfter ; and among others Patrick Cotta/ly Abbot of <;/«•.

anou, being then lately returned from Rome^ where he was ordained Bi-

ftiop of Clogher, by the refignation oiNeh^mias Clonineoi tlie Gr^er of

the Hermits of St. Auguftine, who the foregoing year, on the x^tkoi
Auguji, is faid to have refigned that Biflioprick, at the inftance pf the

faid Conally, referving a fmall Penfion of fome Ducats to be paidJiimfeif

per annum out of the Camera, during his riaairal life. The Scq(£ CJa^ejf.

was afterwards vacant until the year 15:08. at which time Eugstu^J^mac

Camail Dean of Clogher was confecrated Bifliop,
. theredf, by O^acv/fmuf

Archbifhop o{ Ardmagh, being affiftcd by TlK/flwai Bifhop of A'i/»Mrff,and

7/^m/Af Bilhop of Down and Conner. I^t in th^x^mean time, in tli^

Month o{ July this year i5'04. the Provincial Syttod. which O^-zv^iwwa

Archbifliop oi' Ardmagh had fummoned w. i^oghedagh.hy reafon o£ Ijhp

Peftilence, which was very rife there, was^ tranflated(to Lowth^ to ^
Church of the blefled Virgin Alary q{ Atheidy, and tlierc alfo (aSfOdar'^aa

i can guels) was fuddenly broke up by reafon of the Oontagion. , : -. v v.t,'{

. We come now to a time more peaceable indeed, yet not fb ipemoiv

irable as the former with f;i7nal paffeges, and divers occurrenceficvFdc,

Peace, golden Peace, does not afford iiich pismtiful matter to vtffiee ,0\aa

Wars doth : but (which is far more glorious ) it blelleth and adorriettt

Kingdoms with ihe fruits of Civility, Riches, Learmag, and w^iffttftNB*.

Laws. .'v^'. -.V-, \.'x . .;AVA>ii\'.A\^

J

.^*:\»\* \v-iU'.\\^i olito'W

k Pax
I
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-Pax una triumphis

Innumeris potter.

Peace is preferrahle

To Triumfhs innumerahle.

But never fo dcfirablc as after the Calamities of War.

Volaterran in the tliird Book of his Geography obfcrvcs, (a thing not

here to be pafled by) that a Queftioi> being ftartcd in thcfe days , about

Priority of place in fitting, between the Embafladors of our King Henry

the -jth. and tlic King of Spahs, that Pope Juliiu the fecond fliould ad-

judge the upper hand place to the Englifh, and yet this Priviledgc was no

new thing : for in the General Councils of Pifa, Constance, and others

,

the Kings of England peaceably enjoyed the fame place , and now at

laft let us pafs on to the fubfequcnt year.

Jntio Domini 1505. Et ^nno ^gni XXI.

CHAP. XXI.

THe Plague not yet ceafing (of which we have already fpoken) did

even this year alfo grieVOuHy affli^H: Ireland, a great Dearth of

Corn following it , by reafon of the continual Rains that fell in

Summer and Harveft. The fame year was the laft to John Allen Dean
of St. Patricks in Duhlin, a very courteous and learned man, w ho died

at Duhlin January the xd. Englijh flile, i ^of. being about 40 years Dean,
viz. from the death of Philip Norm Dodlor of Divinity, his lafl Prede-

cellbr, and was there buried in the Nave of the lame St. Patricks , to

which Church he had fairly contributed. Not long afore his death

he founded an Hofpital in St. KevinsS^iiccz at Duhlin, for poor and fick

folk, principally to be chofen out of the Aliens, Barrets, Beggs, Hdls,

Dillons and Rodiers, to whom he afligned Lands for their maintenance.

On the %th. of June 1 504. Walter Fitz Symons Archbilhop of Duhlin

gave the Ground to the faid Hofpital , before Allen, Patrick Fihely,

of the Order of the Friars Minors of the Obfcrvance, departed this life,

being famed for his Learning, and was buried at Corke, in the Abbey of
his Order of Temolag.

Edmond Comerford Dczn oi Kilkenny was confecrated Bifliop oi Femes
in St. Kennys Church in the Tow n of Kilkenny , that See being vacant

from the year 1503. until this year 1505. Vide Ja.Ware de Prafuli

bus Hihernia, p. 136. . , .[ .;
'
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Thomas Clerk refigned up his Biflioprick of Kilalla, and afterwards fuc-

ceeded Malachias Clowan, alias Cluan, who was preferred thereunto

by Pope Julius the fecond, upon the ixth. oi Fehruary 1505. but not

confecrated until 1508.

Anno Dommi \tyo6. Et Anno^gni XXII.

CHAP. XXII.

THis year a great part of Trimme (the chief Town in the County
o{ Meath) is faid to be fired by Lightning. In the Month of Au-

gufi a Blazing Star llione, but it vanished a few days after.

On the 6th of March John Paytie Dodlor of Divinity, a Friar Preacher,

and Bifliop oi Meath deceafed, when he had fat above twenty three

years, and was for a time made Mafter of the Rolls : a man famous for

his Charity and Hofpitality. He was by Sixtiu the /\th. ordained

Bifhop of Meath, and was inftalled by the Clergy of Meath in St. Pa-

tricks Cliurch at Trimme, on the Feaft of St, Domiuicks ( on the ^th. of

Auguji) 1483. as it is fet down hy George Cogley, publick Notary and

Regiller of the Bifhop of Meaths Court. They fay he was buried at

Dublin, in the Abbey of his Order. Notwithflanding he built hereto-

fore a Marble Tombe in St. Patricks Church in Dublin for himfelf and

his Succeflbrs, adorned with Brafs plates , and fcituate near the Wefl
door ; which a rude Epitaph with an imperfcdl Verfe engraven thereon

does even to this day teftifie.

The fame year, on the 1.6th. oijune (as Luke fVadding mentions out

of the Confiftorial Books) Mauritius a Portu, alias Fihely, a Minorite

,

and a very learned man , was promoted to the See of Tuam ; of whom
we have already fpoken , but more fully in our Book De Scriptoribus

Hibernice.

jinno Domini 1507. Et Anno ^egni XXIII.

CHAP. XXIII.

ABout thefe days King Henry began to be troubled with the Gout

in the Foot , and afterwards with a Defluxion ofRheum which

fell on his Lungs ,• whereby, after a year or two, he fell into a

deep Confumption. In the mean time perceiving his Death to approach,

he began to prepare for it : wherefore he bellowed much Alms on the

Poor,
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poor, and laid out much Mony on other pious ulcs ; and a little before

his death he commanded in his Will, that if his Exchequer had unjiiftly

taken 0UQ;lit Irom any perfon, the iame ihould be reftorcd to the pcrfo'ii

iniurcd : but the iflue made it apparent, that it is mucli better for every

one to ctf-der foch thinf»9 with tlieir own haiKis and eyes, than to leave it

CO the difpofal of others after his deceafe.

This year Wi/liam Rokeby Dodor of the Canon Law, and a Torkjhire

man, was confecrated Bilhop ot Meath, and foon after was made one of

the Kin^s Privy Council of Ireland. He was afterwards tranflated to

the See^of Dublin, alter the Death of Walter Fitz Symons Archbifhop of

Duhitn, who died at Fingluce, two miles from Duhlin, on the ij[th. day

of May ifi I. he celebrated a Provincial Synod in the year 15-18. whole

Canons are extant in the Red Book of the Bilhop of Offory. But this by
the way.

Anyio "Domini 1508. Et Anno^gni XXIV.

CHAP. XXIV.

IN
the Month of Ofloher the Earl oi KilJare, by the Kings Ailent, fum-

moned a Parliament at DuhliH , wherein a Subfidy was granted, as

well by the Clergy as the Laiety. But of other Laws there efla-

blifticd, there are none extant, befides thofe ufual ones of confirming the

Liberties and Priviledges of the Church and Land of Ireland. That
Subfidy or Tribute was laid only on Lands, and that after the rate of

tliirtecn fhillings and four pence out ot every hundred and twenty acres

of profitable Land, For thefe Impofltions were not laid but by Aft of

Parliament : nor were they always impoled on Lands only, but fome-

times alfo cither according to the va'ue of the Lands or Goods; efpeci

ally in later times, according to the Rules and Cautions prefcribed in each

Statute.

Tliis year took away Walter Blake Bilhop oi Clone, or Clonmacnoife

,

when he had ruled that See about twenty years : alfo this year died fho

mas Ccngalan Bilhop of Elphm, a man famous for his Wofdom and Libe-

rality towards the Poor. Alfo took away Joh» Orum the
3
^th. Abbot of

Mary Abbey near Dublin, who deceafed on the ^th. Ides of December

,

and was buried in the Church of this Abbey, near RichardGrace, Ibme-

tune a Reclufum. Richard Begg, or Little, fuccccded liim, who fcarce liv-

ed t>*o years and fix months after.

XXIV.

iViIliatn Rokely
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^uno Domini 1509. Et jinno ^gni XXV,

CHAP. XXV.

ANd now there remains only the latter part of tlie laft year of Hen-

ry the jtb. about which time the Earl of Ktldare, by the perfua-

fion of fome of the Family of the Ideals , muftered up his

Forces and went from Bullin to Tyrone, to recover the Forts oiOmey

and Dmganmn : but Dungamon being furrendred before his arrival, he

proceeded farther, and won the Caflle oiOmey by Aflault, wliich he ra-

zed to the ground, after he had reieafed Arthur, Cons Son, who was kept

Prifoner there. And thus we fee the Earl o{ Ktldare to be Lord Deputy

of Ireland both in the beginning and ending of King Henrys Reign ; who
although he for a long time had ftruggled with great Difficulties

; yet he

palled over his later age with great tranquility of mind , Affairs almofl

continually falling out according to his own defires. But fee the brit-

tlenefs of humane af?airs. He a little afore his death had undertaken an

Expedition againft Carolh^ but he fell fick at Athy, in his journey (in

the very midft as it were of his Courfe) : and withdrawing to Klldare,

he after a few days deccafed there, -viz. on the 3^. Nones of September,

15-13. his Body being brought to Dublin, was there buried in Chrifi-

church, near the Chappel built by himfelf on the North fide of the high

Altar. Thus much by the way. He was a valiant man, tail, and of a

goodly prefence, and famous withal, by reafon of his many Viftories
;

but withal rigid and fevere, he fortified fome of the Englijh Borders with

Forts, whereby he afTorded them both fafety and fecurity.

About the beginning of tliis year died Vlick Bourk (called alfo Mac
William) Lord oi Clanriccard , of whom we have formerly made fome

mention, and was buried at Athenry, in the Abbey of the Friars Preachers.

But let us now lay afide the Nobles, being" about to fpeak of the King,

the Fountain of Nobility. j :fjL:cj;, r :- , .i i.

And now come we to the period of Heni>y the fevenths Reign, wha
departed this life on the zxth. o{ April, in his Palace o{ Richmond, which

he had built a new, in the ^-^th. year of his Age, and of his Reign the

x^th. his Body wasintombed at Wejiminfler on the nth. oiMay follow-

ing after a Kingly manner, in the midft of that Chappel of exquifite work-

manfliip, {Leland calls it the Worlds Wonder) which he had built from

the very Foundation, on the Eaft end of St. Peters Church, the Charges

thereof amounting to 14000 pounds fterl. where the Executor of his laft

Will and Teftament did afterwards ereft a molt ftately Tomb of folid

Brafs guilded over, beautified with his and his Queens Statues. He waS'

a valiant and fortunate Prince, wife alfo, and ot admirable dexterity vcv

appealing the Troubles of his time , he was frugal too , by which word

^ (^1
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iO) Cicero o/"0<totariisj I know A'/xgs are ,mt wont to befnifetl: aiKl lor 31in.l3f0.

^oms. year$ l5«?fore his Death (that we m.iy conceal nochinf^ frorei the -'^>^^'.

Reader) he leeMi\ed burthciilbm to cIk people , by rcafon ol' the Fines of

peoal Law? executed by his Authority. Among the Delators Avcrc Ri

chard Emffen and Edmonei Dudley, both Engltjh Lawycrs,r.;kvho iiboutthe

bei^nning ol" Nutry the eiij;hths Reign were condemned to cjyc,, and >vcre

beheaded, as a Sacrifice to appeafe the peoples wrath, Pelydor Vik^iL,

Archdeacon oiWilli, and SubColleaor to Uadrian de Pi/?^//o Qrdinal'
and Biihop oi $^th and V\yis'\x\ England, Ihall declarc./tl>e reft cmT ^jiig^

Henry for me m his own words : IJe ii\is a [pare and (lender Body , hut

Jhong and wellfet; his Stature being fomeivhat taller than ordinary; his, Glaucis.

Prrjence comely, his Countenance {efpectally when he/poke) cheerful, his Eyes^

grey, his Teethfew, andfo was the Hair of his Head-, he was of great and
piercing Wit, and learned withal ; he was 'very 'valiant and couragious in

greatejt dangers ; and hy a habitual cuftome of Nature he was almojl of a

Divine Temper ; he managed his Affairs both wifely and gravely ; whereby

the Opinion of his fVifdom did the eajier take place in the Minds ofmen. And
a little after. He was aljo moderate, hor.ejl, thrifty and courteous , andfo
great a hater of Pride and Arrogancy, that he was rigid andfevere to thofe

that were addttled tofuchfaults. To proceed, the Marriage between him
and Elizabeth, Daughter and Heir to King Edward the 4,th. being happi-

ly confummated, that Title fo long difputed between the two Families of

fork and Lancafler was ended ; and fo the Roles were united ; tlie White
bcinfl; the Arms of the Houlc of Tork, and the Red that of hcmcnfhr-:-^,

whicn Bernardus Andreas of Tholoufe, a Poet ol his time,

Ecce nunc omnes pofuere venti

Murmures, prater 2.ephyrum tepentem

:

Hie Rofas nutrit, nitidofqueflares

Veris amasni.

'<tAt.

Quando ceu longus tenuit colonos

Imher, &" nuhes refoluta fluxit,

Et diu pendens aratrum reliquit

Triflis arator.

And not long after Sir Thomas Moore,

Purpurea vicinafuit Rsfa Candida, utramque

Z/traque dum certant fie prior ultra, premit.

Zftraquefedflorem Rofajam coalefcit in unum,

Qupque poteft uno lis cadit ilia modo.

Nunc Rofa fe pandit, nuncfe explicat una,fed omnes

Zfna hahet hoc d«t€S, quas kahuere dum.

Scilicet huic unifpecies, odor atque voluptas,

Et color SJ" virtiu eft utriufque Rofa :

Alterutram ergo Rofam, vel folam qutfquis amavit,

Hanc in qua nunc eft quicquid amavit amet.

At qui tamferus eft, ut noH amet, ilk timeiit

:

Nempe etiam ffinoiflos haiet ifte fuas.

And
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And thus at lafl a firm Peace, fo often wifhcd for by our Anccflors,

was confirmed, which put an end to that civil and bloody War, which

had for many years moft grievoufly afflifted England: fo that King

Henrys Enemies did aftcwards but labour in vain, to diflurb the Peace

of the Kingdom, as fufficicntly appears by what hath already been faid.

His Son Henry the Zth. of that Name , fucceeded him, being fcarce

eighteen years of age , who reigned afterwards thirty fevcn years nine

months and fix days; and then being fpent rather with Delights and

Pleafures than Years or Labour, he departed this mortal life.

A^-W^
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IRELAND
During the REIGN of

KING HENRY
THE EIGHTH,

Anno Domini 1509. Et Anno^gni I.

C HA P. I.

HEtfR T the only furviving Son of Henry the yth. a Youth not

not fully eighteen years of age, begun his Reign on the xith. of
April. On the xith. of May he performed his Fathers Funeral

Rites , and on the 14//;. oijune (being St. John Baptifls day) he and
Catherine liis Wife, wlio a little before he had married, were ( by the

hands of William Warham Archbifliop of Canterhury) with the ufual So-

lemnities crowned and anointed in St. Peters Church at Wejlminfler ;

and as thefe things were performed with very great pomp, fo were they

received with no lefs applaufe and acclamations of pcrfons of all Qua-
lities.

But let us now proceed to the Affairs of Ireland tranfafted this year.

Cfrw/^/ Earl oi Kildare was at this time Lord Dc^xxiy oi Ireland , him'
the King by new Letters Patents did conftitutc Lord Jufticeof the fame,

and intimated unto him by Letters both his Fathers Deceafe and his own
Succeflion to his Fathers Kingdoms : moreover he confirmed Counfel-

lors, Judges, and other Officers in their former places : the Earl receiv-

ing tlicfc Letters at Dublin, immedi.itcly fummoncd the Council, com-
municating the Letters unto them ; which bcinw read, the whole Council

I did

King H. 8. in-

timating to

Kildare the

death of H. 7.

and his own
Succcsfion,

and fo pro>

claimed King,
and Lord of
IriUtid.

/
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did unanimoufly own and acknowledge Henry as true and lawful King.

Then the Mayor and Aldermen, together with the Nobility and bell; of

the City ( as many as could be got together) were I'ummoned , all of

them paOlng through the chief flreets of the City, where (with the

found of Trumpet) He»ry Was proclaimed King of England and Frame,

and Lord oi Ireland. The City it felf by joyful acclamations of the

people, ringing of Bells and kindling of Bonefires in the flreets, according

cuftom , did teftifie a publick Joy. This Edid was foon after pro-to

claimed and received with like approbation in the other Cities and prime

To\\'ns. Thefe things were done in the Month of May.

Soon after the Earl of Kildare colle£ling his Forces, made an Invade

into Vlfler, at the inftigation of fome of the Family of Ideals, with an

intention to recover the Yons o{ Dungannon and Omey; but the Caftle of

Dungannon being furrcndred up before his coming, he proceeded further,

and won the Caftle of Omey by aflault, and there releafed Arthur the Son

of Con Neal, who was there detained prifoner.

Edmond Comerford Bifhop of Femes, fometime Dean of St. Cankks

Church in Kilkenny, of whom we have clfewhere made mention, depart-

ed this life on Rafter day. l^kholas Commin was defigned to fucceed

him, born at Lmerick, as I take it, who on the xoth'. of January foilow-

jing vvas confecrated in the Cathedral Church of St. Pan/ at London : alfo

\Dav/d de Burgo (or Bourk) departed this world in the firfl year of his

jConfecration, to vfhom lucceedcd Dionyfius (or Denis) .z Friar Minor, or-

dained by Pope Julius the fccohu November the "jth.

j(nm 'Domini 1 5 1 o. Et jinno ^gni IL

GHAP. li.

THe Earl of Kildare being again made Deputy of Ireland, made
an Expedition this year into Munfter, being furniflicd with great

Fofces out of the Counties of Dublin, Meath, Kildare and Loxvth,

Unto whom Ode or Hug}) Donnel did joyne himfelf , thefe entring the

Enemies Territories, bordering upon one Defmond (where not long after

they took certain Forts) depopulated the whole Country, fcarce meeting

with or being refifted by any. But at their return being laden with fpoils,

they were encountred by the Enemy in the County of Limerick, at a

place called Monetrarr. Tlie Enemies Army were at that time very nu-

merous, and amongft them James cldefl Son o{Maurice Earl of Defmond,

Tirlagh Brian Lord of Tuomond and Mac William, a Nobleman defend-

ed Of the Bourks, were men of chiefaccount: both parties rcfolved on a

Battel, and begun a fore Fight, with great lofs on either fide ; but on the

Earls fide fell the greateft lofs, his Army being laden with fpoils, and /pent

with long marchings. Night ended the Battel. The next day the Deputy,

by
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by the advice of U\& Officers, (tlic Armies keeping their Ranks) withdrew,

and without any other lofs returned home.

This yc-ir in.d\e month ot ^^r// did happen [^rcat inundations of Wa-
ters, which overturned Trees, Houfes and Bridges.

Jnuo Domini i <5 i i . Et ^nno l{egni ill.

5Cn.liico.

III.

Great Houds
io IreUnd.

CHAP. III.

Robert Evers, who for the fpace of thirteen years had tlie cliarge of

the moft noble Priory of St. Johns of JerufJem in I/rLiK^ ,\vas

this year difcharged of that mofb honourable Imployment by tlic

great Mafter of the Iflc of Rhodes, the Prcceptory oiSlehich in Tembrock-

Jhire in iVales being only alligned him for liis /Lipporr and maintenance

during his natural life. I have not found out what may be the crime

that was alledged againfl him. John Rawfon (an Englijh man) did fuc-

cced him in the Priory , who by reafon of indifpofition of body landed

not in Ireland tiil the following year, when by the Kings Command he
was fworn one of his Majeflics Privy Council. In the mean time, .V^y

the i^th. Walter FitzSymons Archbifliop oi Dublin departed this life, at

Ftndas, two miles from Dublin, his Body was brought from thence to the

Camcdral Church of St. Patricks, fcituatc in the South Soburbs of the

City of Dublin, where with great Funeral folemnities his Body was buried

in the body of iiis Church, necr to the linage of St. Patrick. Then Ri-

chard Skerrett Prior of Chri/fchurch arricd away the Archicpifcopal Crofs

to his Priory, according to cuflom, as Cujfos Nattu thci-eof, there to be
kept for the ufe of the lucceeding Archbilhop of this Prelate ( famous
for his Learning and other Epifcopal virtues), of whom there is often

mention made in our Annals of Ireland during the Reign of Henry the

feventh.

William Fookeby an Englijh man (and a Do£lor of the Cannon Law)
fucceeded him , being by Pope Julius the fecond tranflated from ihc See
of Meath to this Archbilhoprick .- f/ugh Ingy an Englifh man alfo, and a

Doftor of Divinity , was ordained to luccced Rokeby in the Bifhoprick

of Meath, both of them the next year, and on the very fame day, to wit,

the xxth. of June, obtained of the King a Rcflitution of their Temporali
tics. In the mean time Thomas Bradey (othcrwife called Andrews Son)
BiHiop of Kddare died this year , to whofc See one Dermitim (or Der-
tnott) was preferred, a man well vcrs'd in good Letters. This man (by
reafon of the growing troubks in Vljler) retired to Swords in the County
of Dublin, being a perfon of a mild and peaceable difpofition, where for

a long feafon he difcharged tlic part or Office of a Vicar. In thefc days
Charles or CahirOCowtor Lord oiOfaly was (lain by bis own Countrymen,

I X near
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near the Abbey of the Friars Minors of Mmajier-Feoris. Thefe things

were done in Ireland. This very year the fifth general Council oiLate-

ran was begun under Pope Julius the fecond, and ended in the year 1 5 1 8.

in the Papacy of Leo the tenth. In the beginning of this year Queen Ca-

therine bore the King a Son at Richmond in England, named Henry. But

behold,

Oflendent terris hum tantumfata, nee ultra

Effefinent.

This Prince the Fates to Earth didfhexo.

Andfofrom thence they him withdrew.

Within lefs than a month after this Prince, to the great grief of his Pa-

rents, and forrow of all perfons , was fnatched away by Death ; and, to

heighten their grief, the Queen did afterwards often mifcarry : yet flie af-

terwards left a furviving Daughter behind her, named Mary. As for tjic

Queen her fclf , as fhe was defcended of mofl Illuftrious Parents, fo -flie

far exceeded in her moft noble qualities of Mind , the which nof only

they which have written of her do publifh as it were with a general af-

fent, but even the King himfelf,when afterwards he profecuted a Divorce,

(in the year 1 528.) did in a Speech to the people ingenuoufly profefe.

Aymo 'Domini 1513. Et Anm Q^e^ni IV.

CHAP. IV.

THc Earle of Kildare marched with an Army this year into Zflfler,

and there took and demoliflied the Caftlc of Beljafl, which had

been lately repaired, and which about nine years before he had

defaced. Befides this he deftroyed the Country on all fides, and at length

returned back with the preys of the Country. The greateft part of the
|

Ca(h was afterwards diftributed among the Souldiers. About the lame

time Nicholtu Mac Guire Bifliop of Leghlin deceafed. He was born in

Idrone, but brought up in the Univerfity o( Oxford; he was an induftri-

ous and learned man, and by reafon of his manifold Endowments wor-

thy of that Charge. He was Bifhop of that See about 12 years, and

was buried in his own Church. Thomas Brown (a Chaplain of his) wrote

his Life. Thomas Hal/ay, an Englijh man and Doftor of the Laws (who

was at Rome at the fame time) was ordained to be his Succellbr, by the

means and endeavours of Chriflopher Bamlridge Cardinal of Tork (then

refiding at Rome as Legate from Henry the Wo.) This Halfay was after-

wards prefcnt at the Lateran Council in the years 151 5-, and 1
5- 1 (J. \n

his abfencc he conftituted Charles or Cahir Cavenagh, Abbot of the Abbey

ofDuisk, his Vicar General, whom Richard Stanihurfi by a miftake calletli

Bifhop of Leghlin. Anno
J
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CHAP. VI.

THe Ear! oiKilJare marched with his Army into Lsix, where he

vanquifhed Moore, who rebelled, in a Battel, forcing him to

fly to the Woods. The Earl upon his return took his way to-

wards the Bretty againft Rely, who had lately preyed and harafled the

neighbouring Englijh territories , where having won and razed the Ca-

flle of Cavan, Hugh Rely and many others being (lain, the reft were

difperfed in the Woods and Glynns, and then firing the adjacent Villages,

with a great drove of Cattel returned home. Some do give out that a

great Sedition arofe this year in Ireland ; but feeing they givC' us no ac-

count of the prime Authors thereof, nor of the Province where it brake

out, nor yet of the manner of its fuppreffion; I cannot, I confcfs, by that

Sedition conceive or imagine it to be any other than the aforelaid Infur-

reftion of Moore and Rely, which for that caufe the Earl (as we have

faid) did difpute and compel to their Faftnefles.

Anno Dommi i$i$. Et A?ino d^e^fii VII.

CHAP. VIJ.

/

ON the z^th. o{ January a Parliament was begun in Duhlin hy the

Kings Command, the Earl of /'//rt'^ri? being Deputy; where (be-

fides the ufual Laws in confirming to the Church and Irijh Nati-

tion its Liberties and Priviledges) a Subfidy was granted to the King :

Alfo a Remedy was prefcribedin the Court of Chancery in Ireland, to

reflrain malicious Sutes among private perfons, (that is againft thofe who

procured a Summons under the Privy Seal, or Signet) ; of matters rela-

ting to the Courts of Judicature in Ireland.

About the beginning of Spring Pf7ii'/jw Rokehy Archbifliop of £)«^//»,

then refiding in England, was by the Kings Letters Patents made Lord

Chancellor oi Ireland, which Dignity (after his return into Ireland) he

enjoyed the remainder of his days. June the xith. William ?refton Vif-

count Gormanftovon was made Lord Juflice of Ireland, which long he en-

joyed not (as I take it). Auguft the -^d. Thomas Butler Earl oiOrmonddc-

ceafcd at London ; England zt that time favv not a richfcr Subjeft, if what

was related of him bctrue : for they report him to have left behind him

forty 1
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iorry thouiiiKl pounds fieri, in his coHcrs. bcfrdcs >Sih"cf Coins and Jew-

els. He was lujricd in the Abbey of"Sr. Thom^is oi Acres in Jjondon. He
left iniic two Daui^iircrs behind him, Anne, who was married to James

St.Leger, and M.irg.iret, w ho was married to VVi.'Ham Bolen Knis^ht of the

Bath. He wis in fuch fa\our nith Henry tiic -jth. and Henry the 8/A

that he only of all the hijh Nobility (or Peers') had the freedom to fit

and vote in the r.irliamcnts oi England , takin* place of all the Englijh

Barons. Sir Peter (or Fierce) Bntler oidirr/g took his Honour upon him,

bcin'.^ lineally dcfcendcd of the lame Progeny. The fame year Eugenius

(or Uifen) Carr.el Bilhop of Clcgher, departed this life, having ruled that

.See about ten years, and was buried in his own Church, of which lie

was Ibmetinic Dean. The See oi Clogber was void for the fpace of four

years after, and tiien Patrick Cullen (of the Order of the Hermits of St.

Augujline) was advanced to that Biihoprick ; a man commendable for his

skill in Antiquities and Divine Poems.

jitvio Vomini 1^16. Et Anno ^egni VIII.

63

CHAP. VIII.

THc Ear! of Kildare made an inrodc this year into Imaly, where in

a skirmilh he flew Shane 0-Toole whole Head he fent to the May-
or of Dublin. Afterwards he took his journey through Ely Car-

roll, againft OCarroU; in which Expedition not a few of the Nobility of
Leinfter and Munfter, of Englijh defcent, did fide with him, among which
were Peter Butler Earl oi Ormend, and James eldefl Son of the" Earl of

Defmonti. From thence he fell into the Enemies Country, and furround-

cd the Caftle of Letrtcvun, which after a weeks fiegc he took, the Garri

fon deferring by night; and foon after he razed it. Thence he marched'
with all poliible fpecd to the fenced Town d Clonntelf , (fcituate on the

Sure) that he might anticipate the fame of his coming. Not long after

the Town was yielded up unto him Jjy the Inhabitants, upon what Con-
ditions I know not ; and thence he returned home with certain^Hofta-

gcs and Prifoners, and was received of his Friends with great joy .- the

rcl\ betook themfelves in fafety to their own homes.

On the ^2th. of June Elizabeth Si. John, Widow oi Gerald late Earl of
Kildare, departed this life. And before her, to wit, on the jth. of May
Menelam (or Melaghin) Cermican Billiop of Raphe, fomerimes Dean of the
faid Church and oiDonnegall, was (according to his defires) buried in the
Alihcy of the Friars Minors of the Gbjervance : Corneliiu Cahan fucceed-

ed him. This fame year William Ferall ^\^\o-^oi Ardagh, being well

flricken in years, dcp.irted the world. -

I know not whether it be here worth the while to mention an old

Prophecy, wherein it was given out, that the Irilh Nation being at the

lowcfl ebb, ihould this year become a mofl: potent and warlike People.

The
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The Author of a Book intituled The Peoples Welfare gives a touch of

this Prophecy, it is extant under the borrowed Name of Irelamis Pan-

dar ; but the Event did fufficientJy difcover the Contrivers Vanity

:

which Horace excellently points at, in his third Book of Verfes and x()th.

Ode.

Prudensfutur't temporis exiturn

Caliginofa no£le premit Deus , @c.

yfnno Domini 1517. Et Anno ^gni IX,

CHAP. IX.

THis year the Earl of Kildare gathered his Forces together to profecute

the War inVlJler, and entring firft into LecJe, he took by Storm
the garrifoned Fort or Caftle of Dundrom, out ot w hich the Iriflt

had expeJled the Englijh. Thence he advanced his Colours .igainft Pkelim

Ma^enis, whom in a skirmifli he eafily vanquilhed. Magenis was ta-

ken at the fame time, and many of his men lofl. The Earl (after he had

preyed and burnt up the Villages of Magenifes Abettors) marched to Ty-

rone, which he likewife depopulated, where he took and burnt the Fort

of Dungannon. Thefe tilings being accompliihed, he returned with a great

Prey to Duhlin.

It hapned, not long after his return from thefe Victories, that on the

<)th. of 0£loher his Wife, the Lady Elizaleth 2.oHch was by fudden death

taken away(to his great grief; ) a Woman every way commendable for her

excellent qualities; fhe lieth buried in the New Abbey of the Friars Miners

hard by Kikullen, in the County oi Kildare, near Alifon Euflace her Huf-

bands Motlier, where her obfequies were performed with great folem-

nity.

Not long afore a fmall handful of the Citizens oi Duhlin were fcnt into

Imaly againft Toole ; but milTing their Armies, fome ofthem being (lain,

and the reft terrified, they foon returned home.

On the -jth. oi Augufl Chriftopher Flemming Baron oi Slane, and High

Treafurer of Ireland, deceafed at London, leaving behind him James his

Heir, a Child of nine years of age.

The fame year took away Thomas Fich Sub-Prior of Chriftchurch in

Duhlin, to whofe learned Labours that Church is much indebted. This

year, or the next, Thomas Purcel Bifhop of Waterford and Lifmere bade a-

dieu to tliis life, to whom fucceeded Nicholas Comin Bilhop of Femes. In

this year was a very hard Winter , fo that the Ice of the Rivers did not

only for a long fcalon bear up Men upon it, but alfo loaden Carts or Cars.

Thefe things were done in //-^AW. On the nth. oi February Qnzen
Catherine
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Catharine bore the King A Daughter, named Mary, at Greenwich in Eng- 38 n. llffl.

LuJ, who was afterwards Queen of England, after the dcceafe of her ^'•

Brother King Edward. '^^^.

.miT-i-

j{nno Domini 1518. Et jfnno ^gnl X.

CHAP. X.

ALL this year Ireland was peaceable. Alfo in England, in Septem-

ber, the Peace was concluded with the French , which was after-

wards alfo pubh'ckly proclaimed at Duhl/n , and mutual Com-
merce reftorcd. The cliief Heads of the Conditions were thele ; That
Francis the Dauphin of France fliould marry the Lady Mary our Kings

Daughter, not yet two years old , as foon as ilie iliould be ol age fit for

Marriage : diat John Stuart Duke of Albany Ihould be recalled out of

Scotland : that the City oi tourrtay, poflcfled by ours fliouid be reflored

to the French : and laftly, that the French Ihould pay to King Henry fix

hundred thouland Crowns lor the City, and for the Cittadcl four hun-

dred thouland, bcfides three and twenty thoufand pounds Tottrnois, w hich

the City oiTournuy owed the King, and bcfides a yearly penfion of one
thouland Marks aliigncd to Cardinal Woolfey, for his refignation of the

BiOioprick of Toumay; for payment of which Sums the French gave eigiit

Noblemen for Hollages.

During thcfc tranfidions, the advcrfaries of the Earl of Kildare made
a diligent fcarch into his aftions in Ireland, and by thcir Letters and
Mellengers framed all tilings to his diladvantage in the Englijh Court.

Nor was Kildare wanting to himfelf ; for as foon as he underflood their

defigns, by his Letters to the King he earneflly implored him to give no
credit to tlKir Calumnies, affirming their Accufations to be grounded
upon malice, and profefled that he always pcrfifled firm and faithful to

his Prince, and would fo continue for ever. He alfo inflru<ifcd his Mellen-

gers and Friends in England with Anlwcrs to thofc things which he con
ceivcd might be objcdted againfl: him. The fcquel of this will appear in

the year following.

A Provincial Synod was this year iicid at Dublin by WilHam Rokeby
Archbifhop oi Dublin, whofe Canons arc extant in the Red Book of the
Biffiop oiOfory. But to incert them here may be too long, and perad-
venturc fuperfluous. He called another Provincial Synod likewife at

Chriftchurch in Dublin , in September ifiz. But the Statutes then or-

dained (if I be not miftaken; are loft. On the loth. of March died lid-

mond Courcey of the Order of Friars ^hnors, and ProlcHbr o{ Divinity,

who was at firft Bifhop ol Clogher, in the year 1484. and ten years after

Biibop of Rofs. He was buried in the Church of the Monaltery of his

Order, to which he had been a great Benefador. Touching his lingu-
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%n. ^m\. \ lar and firm Fidelity to King Henry the jth. I have fpoken elfewhere. To
I J * 9. him fucceeded John Imurtly at firft a Ciftertian of the Monaftery 6f Sl

"^^C"^^"^ 1 Mary de Fonte vivo, afterwards Abbot of the fame place. Alfo on the

of this Bishop^ sth. of March died Richard Skerrett Prior of the Cathedral Church of the

The Prior of the Holy Trinity, commonly called Chrijichurch, at Duhlin, a prudent
cbripchnrch in man. To whom fucceeded Jf/^^Mw^^/^r^/, a Canon Regular of the
Dublin his /- . 1 /^i I

death. faid Church.
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Anno Domini 1^19. Et Anno^gnl XI.

C H A P. XI.

THe Enemies to the Family of the Ceraldines Cor Fitz Geralds) be-

ing mightily afraid, loft the Earl of Kildare, being now irritated,

fhould continue Deputy of Ireland, and that he would fit on their

skirts more than ever,left no ftone unturned to have him fent into England,

there to be detained till he fhould purge himfelf of the Crimes objefted

againft him. This they effefted by the means ofCardinal Woolfey, who
was now in great favour with the King. And now we come to the

times wherein Woolfey bore fo great a fway with the King, that fcarce

any Affairs of confequence in England or Ireland were treated of without

his Advice. And thus Kildare was at lafl called over, to anfwer the

Crimes ob;e6led by his Adverfaries, of the male Adminiflration of the

Affairs of Ireland: and particularly, that by his unjufl Seizure of His

Majeflies Revenues and Crown Lands , he both enriched himfelf and

his , and that he had won many of the Irijh Natives to him and liis

Heirs. Before his departure out of Ireland (with the Kings leave) he

fubflituted in his ftead Maurice the Son of Thomas de Lackagh, a Knight,

and one of his own Family, by the Title of Juflice of Ireland. He was

afterwards admitted to Court, to defend liis Caufc in the Kings Prefcnce,

which for a feafon being fifted and canvafied to and again, he foon per-

ceived a candid and favourable conftrudion to be fer on his Aftions.

To be fliort he was at lafl quit, and received into former favour ; and

the year following, among other Noblemen, he waited on His Majefly to

a Parley, or Conference, which was long afore appointed by him and

the French King, between Andres and Guines. The Counfels of Princes

are hard to be founded. This year Inis Oen, a Peninfule in tir-Connell,

was miferably waflcd by the Neals.

It was the Opinion of wilfe men, that the King did hitherto ncgleft too

much his Irijh Affairs : whereupon a ferious debate was had in England

to rcftifie this error, and to fend fome fit perfon, of the chief of the No-

bility, with Forces into Ireland, to fupprefs the Rebels, and reduce them

to their Allegiance, thomas Howard Earl of Surrey did feem to be the fit-

teft perfon of all the Council for this Expedition , who for his former

warlike Atchievements was higWy prized by the King.

About
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About the later end of this year lie was declared Lord Lieutenant of

Ireland, and an Army appointed him to be tranfported for Ireland the

next Spring , with Monies, Arms and other neceflaries for his difpatch

and expedition. Polydor Virgil affirms this Province to be committed

to Surrey chiefly by the means of Wooljey , and more out of hatred to

Kildare than love to the Earl oi Surrey. This year "james Mahonides, or

Mahon, departed this life, a little before Chriftmcu ; he was Bilhop of Der-

\
ry, and Prior Commendatory of the Abbey of St. Peter and St. Fattl de

Knock ( or of the Knock) near Lowth. On the 9//-'. ol January following

John Imurily Bilhop of Rofs, already mentioned, gave up the Ghoft, in

the Habit of a Francifcan Friar, and lies buried in tlie Abbey of the Fri-

ars Minors of Temolagy. A certain perfon called. Bonauenture fucceeded

him, and unto James, Roderick, or Rory, Donell, who was Dean oiRa
pbo (if I miftake not) enjoyed the Bilhoprick until the 8 Ides of OHoler

15-51. where he alfo deceafed in the Habit of a Francifcan, and was in-

terred at Donnegall in an Abbey of the fame Order. Nor is it to be o-

mitted, that this very fame year Arthur Neal, the Son of Con, or Cu/»,

Lord of TirOen, paid Nature his lafl debt. His Brother Con, firnamed

Bacca, that is. Lame , fucceeded him by a popular Election ; of whom
more hereafter. This year Nicholaj Comin Bilhop of Femes was tranfla-

tcd to the Billioprick of Waterford and Lifmore. Jglm Purcel fucceeded

him in the Billioprick of Femes, who was confecrated at Rome on the

6th. oi May, 15^9-

Anno Domini \ty '2 o. Et Jnno'^em XII.

CHAP. XII.

THe Wednefday before Whitfontide Thomoj Howard Earl oi Surrey,

Lord High Admiral of England, Wales and Ireland, and Knight
of the Garter (being fcnt by the King Lord Lieutenant of Ire-

land) landed at Dublin, together with his Wife, Daughter to F.divdrd

Duke of Buckingham. As foon as he took the Government upon him ,

on Whitfunday Tie had notice of the approach of Con Neal Lord of
TirOen, hoping by his unexpeded arrival to deftroy the County of
Meath, wholly unprovided of Defence. The Lord Lieutenant did refo-

lutely intend to meet him with a gallant Courage, knowing it available

to heighten the efteem of liis iirft: undertakings. He had tlien with him
one hundred of the Kings Guard, (which he brought with him out of
England) bcfides one thoufand Horfe and Foot. With thefc and the

choice Flower of the Citizens of Dublin (and perhaps with fome others

gathered up in hafte out of the neighbouring County) he marched againft

Ueal. But at his arrival at Slane in Meath, he had intelligence that

Neal, hearing him to be in Arms, became Crcfb fallen, being fled with his

men to the Faftncflcs of Vljier, Surrey fuppofing it not fafe at that

K z time
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time to proceed any further againft the Enemy, Cwho fled into the Woods
and Boggs,) chiefly bccaufe his Viftuais grew fcant ; wherefore by the

advice of a Council of War he returned to Dullin. Nenl defpairing.and

diflrufting his Men, and doubting the event of thefe things, he foon after

(by Letters) in a fubmiflive manner craved Pardon of the new Lord
Lieutenant, promifing for the future to do His Majefly faithful Service, ff

he might be received into favour, or on condition to be received into fa.

vour. The Earl of Surrey granted his Requefl, deeming it to be for xItc

good of the Common-wealth, as the cafe flood then. Paulm Jovhu (folv

lowing I know not what uncertain report) relates, tliat Con ox CmatiiU
Neal {\\A\om he terms Prince of Vlfter) had four thoufand Horfc and

tiiriGC as many Foot in his Army, and that he was at lafl by the Gifts

and Induftry of Howard reduced to Friendihip, demeaninig hixnfelf peace-

ably to King Henry. But I follow our own Writers, who frankly affirm,

that l>ieal diflrufting his Forces, and hoping for Pardon, did humbly
fubmit Inmfelf

In thofe days Maurice the Son of Thomas (of whom I have already

fpoken) was cruelly murthered by the Moores, in Leix; but the caule

thereof I know not. About the fame time, another of the fame Name,
that Neal to wit, the Earl oiDefmond, departed this life, his Sonjamss
afluming his Honour.

A few days after, by Surreys endeavours, the Earls of OrmonJ znd
Defmond were reconciled together at Waterford, where they both met,

giving their Bonds and Pledges to perform Conditions. In the month
of Oitoher the Lord Lieutenant roundly charged the Birnes, being near

Neighbours unto Duhlin, and rebelling at that time : he routed this pil •

laging crew, and drove them into their Glymies. In other parts oiLein-

Jlerail was quiet : but Corn and Proviflons began to grow dear, by rea-

fon of the wet Summer. At this time the Lord Lieutenant disbanded

fifty Horfc, under the Command of Sir John Bulmer Knight , being no
way ferviceable for the Wars. Bulmer himfelf (by reafon of ficknefs) had

leave to go for England. In the interim of thefe affairs, the Earl of Kil-

dare efpoufed a fecond Wife in England, Elizahtth Grey, Daughter to

Thomas Grey Marquefs of Dorfet. This Marriage did afterwards very

much advance and promote Kildares affairs , acquiring thereby great

Friends at Court. The Earl had by this Wife two Sons, befides Daugh-
ters, Gerald and Edward, the former, by the Bounty of Queen Mary, fuc-

ceeded in the Earldom.

Annds
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CHAP. xni.

ON the ^th. oijune the Earl oi Surrey fummoned a Parliament at

Dt<hlm,\n which it was enadtcd, that the malicious burning of Corn
lliould be High Treafon. Tranfportation of Wool was likewifc

proiiibitcd, upon pain of Forfeiture double the value thereof: and other

Laws were eftabliilied fit for the times. On the %%th. q{ March follow-

ing this Parliament was diflblved.

We have already fpokcn of the Death of Maurice the Son of Thomas,

who was flain by tjic, Moores in ]Uis. To revenge whofe Death, the

Earl went tliis year with fomc forces into Leix, to whom flocked not a

iew of the Englifh Nobility and Gentry, and amougft them TJjemas Treiv,

Mayor of the City oi Dublin, with an armed Band, or Company, of the

Citizens.

In tliis Expcdition.whilfl the Earl dcftroyed Leix with Fire and Sword,
a Bullet difcharged out of a Mufquct liit the Earls Helmet, but by Gods
great mercy without any Jiurt, or detriment. The Gunner, who out of
the next Wood Ihot at him, was immediately taken and flain.

At tliis time Connor, Canoll, andtxither Irifh Natives made a League
with joint Forces to invade the E>iglijh Territories. Surrey having no-

tice of their Confultations, on die ^th. of July he with his Forces ad-

vanced his Colours towards Ofaly. Many of the Leinjler Nobility of
Engiifh Race Tided with him, belides the Citizens oiDuhUn, the Townf-
men o{ Droghedagh, and-fome/r//J Lords with their Ax-bearing Ga/Ioglaf

\fies, and Kearns, or light armed Footmen. On the i i^th. of July he en-
' tred the Enemies Country, where after a day or two, by fitly placing,

mounting and difcharging three pieces of Ordinance he took the Abbey
called MonaflerFeoris, which Connor had flrengthened with a Garri-

fon, wliich made an efcape by night. Then fccuring the place with a
Guard, he dcflroyed all the adjacent Country with Fire and Sword, un-

til the xT^th. of the fame month. Connor, before the Earls arrival, had
fwept away the Cattcl and Flocks. In the interim whilft Surrey thought
to return, Connor, Carol!, and other Confederates returning out of

Meath,\i\\\c\\ they had depopulated, Ihewed themfelves and their Forces.

This proffered occafion made Surrey to face them : But they diftrufting

their own powers , and willingly decbning an unequal conflift, immedi-
ately fled ; many of them were (lain in their flight. However this Vi-

ftory was unplcalant , by the fad difaftcr of Edward Flunket Baron of
Dunfany , who was killed valiantly fighting in the midfl of the Ene-
my.
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About the fame time Hugh or OJo Dome// Lord of tirCome//, late-

ly returning from his Roman Pilgrimage, interceded by Letters and Mef
fengers, with the Lord Lieutenant in order to his SuFmiflion, promifing

mod faithfully to adhere to his Lordfliip, having once plighted his Faith

to him , if he might be received into favour. Befides, ne promifed to

bring Ayxiliaries out of TtrConntl, and to hire a great number of Scotifh

Highlanders, or Ijlelanders, and Redjhanks, to be employed againft the

Kings Enemies^- — -

His Petition was readily granted by the Lord Lieutenant, who recei-

ved him into favour. But the event Ihewed all this to be counterfeited

by Done// : For the Earl of Surrey being not long after about to un-

dertake an Expedition againft Cone/l Mac Melagh/in, he demanded his

promifed Succours and Aniftance. Done// having intelligence of Neal's

fending of Auxiliary Bands to that Expedition, viz. four thoufand Horfe,

four thoufand Ga//oglafies, and eight thoufand Kearnes, he took that oc-

cafion to fall on the Territories of 1<leal, and the former Magennii.

In this Incurfion he burnt up feventeen Villages, and drove away a great

flock of Sheep, or many head of CatteK w--' .'n-^i .r i.-i;;-i ^-ri

This compelled Neal (in his own defence) td recal hisTorces. And
thus the Expedition againft /^lac Melaghlin {t\\ to the. .ground.

In the mean time, the overtures of Peace propofed at Waterford in

Mmfter, by Wt//iam Rokely Archbifhop of Dublin, and other Delegates,

or perfons therunto authorized, betwen James Earl of Defmond and Cor-

mac Mac-Carty reagh the younger , vanilhed into fmoke. For Defmond

began to burn and prey upon the Cownity xACormac. Cormac was not

wanting to himfelf : For, clapping up a Pe*ace (or making a League) with

Sir Thomas Defmond, a known enemy to the Earl , he advanced his Co-

lours againft him. In the month oi September }<.^'sxx&\ was fought be-

twixt them , where the Earl and' Jiis Men were overthrown with a

great flaughter. The Earl efc^ped by flight , but ' his Uncles , John

and Gerald (among others) were taken prifoners, and above a thoufand

flain.

Winter now approaching, Surrey having in vain f6r a long time expe-

<^ed the promifed fupplies of Monies out of England, in order to the car-

rying on of the War, and wearied with delays, he dealt with Cardinal

Wooljey and his Friends in England , that he might be recalled. The
King granted his rcqueft, and the ratlier, becaufe he wanted Monies, Iiis

Treafury being exhaufted. Surrey having leave to depart, being wel-

comed by all Eftates, by reafon of his Gentle Dipofition. About Chrift-

mas following, attended by his Englijb Forces , he and his Lady failed

into England. On the I'^th. oi January following he came to Court,

and had there a favourable Reception, according to his Deferts. Wars
being proclaimed with France, he was fent with His Majefties Fleet into

Aremorica, or Bretaign the lefs.

Of his taking and and burning the Town oiMorley, another Actions

of his in France, he that defireth may read the Englijh Writers. But to

proceed, Peter Butler Earl of Ormond, and intimate Friend to Surrey, was

fubftituted in his ftead, by the Title of Lord Deputy of Ireland. The
Earl of Surrey, whilft he governed Ireland, did in matters of grcateft con-

fequence principally rely on his Advice.

The
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The fame year, to m.ikc fomc mention ol BiHiops and learned Men
,

John Kyte Arclibilhop oi Ardmagh (lamed for his Hofpitalicy) refigned his

Archbifhoprick, and was afterwards made Archbifliop oiTf:ehes in Greece,

and Billiop oiCarltfle in England. He lived afterwards until the 9//'. of

June IS]?- on which day, being very aged, he dcceafed at Stepney near

London, and was there buried, almoft in the middle of tiieClianc'el, to-

w.irds the North, under a Marble Stone , whereon is engraven an imper-

fe<it Englilh Epitaph. George Cramer, a grave and learned man, (who was
coiilccratcd in England the April after the faid Refignationj fuccecded

lum in the Primacy, or Archbithoprick, of Ardmagh.
|

This year on the x^th. of November WiUiam Rokehy Archbifliop of

Duhlin, Dodor of the Canon Law, and a Torkjhire man, dcceafed at Duh-

Um, and was honourably buried in his Cathedral Church of St. Patricks

:

his Heart was fent to England , and there intombed in his Anceflors

Monument. Hugh Ingey, Dodor of Divinity and Biihop of Meath, fuc-

cceded him, whom Polydor Virgil terms an Honefl; man, being familiarly

acquainted with Kildare, between whom palled many good Offices.

Two years after Richard Wilfon, an Englijh man, Prior Commendato-

ry for a time of St. Bartholomews Hofpital in London, lucceeded Ingey,

by the Popes Ordination, in the See of Meath. Much about this time

Thtmai Halfay, an Englijh nun too, Doftor of the Laws, and Bifliop of

Leghim, departed this life before he faw his See, being lately arrived in

Englandirom Rme, where for fome years he hved in St. Peters Church,

as Penitentiary to the Englijh Nation : and was buried in Weftminfter, in

the Sarvoy Chappel Maurice Deoran, of the Order of the Friars Minors

(as Douling hath it) or of the Friars Preachers , as Wadding writes, to

whofe opinion I rather cncline, fucceeded him in the Biflioprick ; a man
highly efteemed for his excellent Qualities, and eloquent Preaching. A-
bout the beginning of his Prelacy being perfwaded by fome to lay a

double Impofition on his Clergy, thereby to recompencc the Charges

of his Election ; he, being free from all diflimulation, replied, according

to the oldphrafe, that // was enoughfor his Fleck to he Jhorn, and not to he

flea'd. John Folan Billiop of Limerick fhall be lafl of all fpoken of, who
kft tills world on the -^Qth. da>y of January. After his death the King

bboured to fubllitute Walter We/Iejley, Prior of the Abbey of Conalley,

(afterwards Biihop of Derry) But he being afterwards, for I know not

wliat, rejeded; one John Coyn, or Qjiin, a Dominican Friar obtained the

Bifhoprick of Limerick , whicli he afterwards iKld till the ^th. of April

1 55 1, on which day he refigned it.

And now wc think it not amils to mention, that this year Pope Leo
the Tenth, by liis Bull dated the 5-//'. Ides of O^oher, decreed that

King Henry the Eighth, for the Book he wrote againft Luther, Ihould

be ftiled by the honourable Title of Defender of the Faith ; which I

tliought not amifs to tranfcribe from the Original, which ii now extant

in Sir TJjomas Cottons famous Library.
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The Tranfla-

tion of Pope
Xn't Bull for

chit Title.

.i(

Leo Bishop, Servant of the Servants of God, to our moft

dearly beloved Son in Chrift, Henry King of England^

Defender of the Faith, Health and Apoftolical Bene-

didlion.

WE, hy Divine permijfwn, the chiefOverfeerfor the Government ofthe

univerfal Church, though unfufficientforfo great a work, do pourforth

the Cogitations of our heart, that the Catholick Faith, without which no man

can attain to Salvation, may receive continual increafe, and that thofe good

Laws and Conjlitutions decreed, hy the Wifdom and Learning rffucb as are

in Authority , efpecially the faithful in Chrift, for reftraining the attempts

of all that labour to opprefs the fame , or hy wicked lies andfictions feek

to pervert and ohfcure it , may profper with perpetual increafe , do heflow

our pains and utmofl endeavour in our Office and Miniflry. And like as

the Roman Biftiops our Tredecejfors were wont to fhew efpeciall favour t»

the Catholique Princes (according as the qualify of matters and times re-

quired) efpecially to them that in trouhlefom times, when the madnefs and

perfidious dealings of Schifmaticks and Hereticks moft of all abound, did

abide conftant and immoveable not only in foundnefs of Faith , and pure

devotion to the holy Roman Church, but alfo as the moft legitimate Sons

and valiant Champions of the fame oppofed themfelves both with Mind
and Body againfl the furious madnefs of Schifmaticks and Hereticks. So

alfo do ive defire to extol your Majefty with ivorthy and immortal praifes,

foryour high and immortal deferts andlabour toward Vs and this holy See,

ivherein hy Gods permijfion we fit, to grant unto it thofe things for which

it ought to watch, and drive away the VVolves from the Lords Flock, and

to cut off with the material Sword rotten Members which ^ infe£l the myfti-

cal Body of Chrift, and to confirm the Hedrts oj the faithful in foundnefs

of Belief. Now where of late our beloved -Son John' Clerk your Majefties

Orator with Vs, being in our Confiftory before our venerable Brethren of

the holy Roman Church , the -Cardinals and many other Trelates of the

fame, exhibited a Book unto Vs to he examined and allowed of Vs, which

Book your Majefty, {who doth all things with diligence and nothing amifs)

enflamed with Charity and 2.eal to the Catholick Faith , and with ardent

Devotion towards Vs and tlm holy See , hath compojed, as a moft worthy

andfoveraign Antidote againft the Errors of divers Hereticks, often con-

demned by this holy See , and of late ftirreA up and brought in by Martin

Luther: andyour faid Orator hath alfo largely declared unto Vs, that Tour

Majefty is ready andpurpofeth, like asyou have confuted the notorious Er-

rors of the faid Martin, by true Reafon and invincible Authority offacred
Scripture and antient Fathers ; fo you will punifh to thi uttermofl ofyour

power all thofe ofyour whole Kingdom , that ftjallprefume to follow or de-

fend them : And we have diligently and exa^ly perufed and viewed the

admirable Dodrine ofyourfaid Book , watered with the Dew of heavenly

Grace, and do heartily thank Almighty God , from whom every Good and

perfeti Gift doth come, who hath vouchfafed to infpire your noble Mind,

inclined to every good thing, and to endue you withfo great Grace from

Heaven, as to write thofe things, wherebyyou are able to defend his holy

Faith,
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Fj/d' Jii^.UHlt fuch a neiv ImiovJitor of damned Errors : and alfo ihcite ly

\o.ir ex.mipi'e all other Chr'ifl'tan Kin^9 .md Princes to be n-illing to fdvour

.ind to further, with Ml their hejt aids, the Orthodoxal Faith, and Evan-

gelical Truth, whenjoever it he hrought into danger or douht. And We
\tbink it alfo meet , that they who have undertaken fuch godly labours for

the Defence of the Faith of Chrijl Jhould have all Fraife and Honour of

Vs : And We are defirous that not only the things themfelves which Tour

tAIaje/fv hath written, being both ofmojlfound Dotlrine,and no lefi Eloquence,

'Jhould be extolled and magnified with condign Commendations, and allowed

and confirmed by our Authority ; but alfo that lour Majefly jhouldbe gra-

ced withfuch an Homur, and fuch a Title , as that both for our time and

ever hereafter all men ntay perceive . how grateful and acceptable this Gift

of Tour Aiajefiies Ijath been unto 7Js , efpecially offered unto Vs at this

time. We w/.'o be the true Succefjors of Peter , whom Chrifl at his Af
cention into Henven left his Vicar on Earth , and to whom he commit-

ted the Care of his Flock : We , Ifay , who fit in this holy Seat , from

which all Dignities and Titles do flow , upon mature deliberation had

with our faid Bretl^rett about tfjefe things, have by the general agreement

end confent of them decreed to beflow upon Tour Majefly tliis Title^ namely

The Defender of the Faith. And accordingly by tfiefe prefents do inflile

you with fuch a Title ; commanding all faithful Clriflians that they name

Tour Majefly with this Title ; and when they write to you , that after

the word Kins,, they adjoyn TickndQv of the Faith And truly, TTe dili-

gently confidering and weighing yourfingular Merits, were not able to be-

think 7Js of a Name more worthy and convenient for your Majefly, than tf:e

Excellency and Dignity of this Title ; which fo often as you fhall hear and

readyfo often you may call to mind tijis your fingular Virtue and great De-

fert : nor mayyou by this Title puff up yourjclj with Pride ; but according

to your wontedprudence become more humble, and be more valiant and con-

flant in the Faith of Cf^rijl, and in devotion to this holy See, by which you

have been exalted, rejoicing in the Lord the Giver of all good things

,

leaving this a< a perpetual and immortal /Monument of your Glory to your

children
,
jhewing^ them the way unto the like ; that if tl.'ey fhall defire to

be graced alfo with fuch a Title, they mufl labour to dofuch Works, and to

follow the excellentjleps of Tour Majefly, whom, accordingly as you have well

defervcd cf Vs and thisfaid See, together withyour Wife and allyour Chil-

dren t/.\Jt jhall be horn of you or of tl:em , We blefs with your Benedie Iion

with a large and liberal hand, in the Name of himfrom whom the Power

/ifgranting this Bleffing is given unto Vs, praying and befeeching that Al-

mighty one, wl:ofaith. By me Kings reign and Princes rule, and in \\ hofc

.liaiKl iirc the Hearts of Kings, tl:at he will confirm Tour Majefly inyour fjoly

purpofe,and increafeyour Devotion, and by your worthy Endeavoursfor the

\facred Faith
; fo to illuflrateyour Reno.in, and makeyou glorious through

all the world, thai this our Teflimony which We have given ofyou, adorningyou

n/lhfo excellent a Title may never be judged by any to be falfe or vain. Lafl-

'y,We defire God, tl:at after this life ended he would make you partakers of
//) eternal Glory. Given at Rome at St. Peters, in the year of the Incar-

nation oj our Lord God, i jii. tl)e fifth Ides r/ Oftobcr, tlie ninth year of
P.ipacy.

Ego Leo X Catholicx Ecclcfi:v Epifcopus SS,

our

Ego

3Cn. Hrg.
XIII.
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?£jj. tJJom. Ego B. Epifc. Oflicn. Car. it

' I 7 2. ) . Ego N. Car. de Flifco, Epifco. Albanus fl
'"''~'^'^^--' Ego A. Epifc. TufcLil. d. Farnefius, ff

SnSel Ego A Epifc. Alban: ff

to this Bull.
I

i Ego P. tir. S. Eufebii Presbyc. Car. K
Ego A. tit. S. MariiE Tranftiberin. Prcsbyt. Car. Bonon.

Ego Lau. tit. S. quatuor Coronatorum, Prcsbyt. Car. prop, manu, K
Ego Jo. Do. tit: S. Jo. an. Por. Lat. Presb. Car. Racanatcn. manu pro-

pria K
\ Ego A. tit. S. Prifcar, Presbyt. Car. de valle, manu propria K
Ego Jo. Bap. tit. S. Apollinaris, Presbyt. Car. Cavallicen. K
Ego S. tit. S. Cyriaci in Thermis Pref Car. Comen. K
Ego D. tit. S. Clementis Prcsbyt, Car. Jacobinus. ff

Ego L. tit. S. Aqaftafix Presbyt. Car. Campegius. IT

Ego F. Ponzettus tit. S. Pancratii, Prcsbyt.-' Car. fT

Ego G. tit. S. Marcelli, Car. Pref de Vic. ff

Ego F. Armellinus Mcdices, tit. S. Califli, Pref Car,

Ego Tho. tit S. Xifti, Car. Pref

Ego E. tit. S. Matth:Ei Pref Car.

Ego Ch. tit. S. Mariae Ar^ cceli, Pref Car, ff.

Ego F. S. Maris in Cofmedin, Diacon. Car. Urfinus, manu prop, fli

Ego P. S. Euflachii Diaconus Car. manu propria K
Ego Alex. S. Scrgii & Bacchi Diacon , Car. Cxfoninus , manu pro-

pria fT

Ego Jo. S. Cofma: & Dam. Diacon. Car. de Salviatis, manu pro-

pria iT.

Ego N. * S. Vici : : : Diacon. Car. Rodulphus , manu propia fT

Ego Her. S. Agatha? Diac. Cat. de Rangon. manu propria K
Ego Aug. S. Hadriani Diac. Car. Trivultius, manu propria d.

Ego F. S. Marice in. Porticu, Car. Pifanus , manu propria fT

P, de Comitibus.

The fiid Leo the Tenth deceafed at Rome the ^th. Nones of Decern-

her following ; to whom fucceeded Hadrian the Sixth, a Hollander, and

fometime Tutor to the Emperor Charles the Fifth : he was eledled by
the Cardinals when he was Vice Roy in Spain , before the arrival of

Richard Pacey Dean of St. Pauls in London, who was then fent as a

Mc/Tcnger to Rome by Cardinal Woolfey, then afpiring to the Papacy.

But to return zo our Irijh affairs.
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^fino 'Do/nim 1522. Et jinno ^gni XIV.

CHAP. XIV.

IReLmd was at this time quiet enough. But without doubt the Kings

Army was much lefTencd by rcafon of the Forces that Surreŷ carried

over with liim for England Ormond therefore on the one iide fear

in^ the fudden dcfe(Slion of many of the Irijh Nobility, and on the other

fide the Rapines and Pyracics of the Scottijh Ifle-landers, or Red/hanks,

the Spring now approaching, he by Letters to Cardinal iVoolJey, who as

yet bore all the fway with the King, figncd by the Privy Council in Ire

land, defired five or fix of the Kings Ships tolcour the Channel betwixt

Scotland and Ireland, to be a terror both to Scots and Irifl). I find no

mention made of the fucccfs of thefe Letters. It is likely that the Kiji"

granted his rcqucft by fending the demanded Ships.

This year the Enmities between Neal and Donell, broke out into

open War. They both took Arms : but Meal, after a few flight skir-

miilies, giving oura departure for Tir-Oen, haftencd for TirConnell, where
he burnt and fpoilcd the Villages, and efpecially Belafhanin, Donells

chiei Seat (or Caftle) fcituate near the mouth oi Loghhearn. In the mean
time Donell was not wanting to himfelf ; for making an Expedition in-

to Tir Oen, he burnt and deftroyed the Country, brought away many
Prifoners, and returned home without oppofition. And thus both of
them in a fliort time paid for their Ambition.

The City of Limerick was fadly vifited with the Plague , which took
I away (among others) David Comin Mayor tlwreof, in whofc flcad Ni-

1
cholas Arthur was clefted.

About the end of this year Edmond Lane Bifhop of Kildare departed

this life, very aged, having fate above forty years in that See, and was
buried in his own Church. He creeled a Colledge at Kildare , where
the Dean and Chapter lliould hvc coUegiately. Felim Corcran Do£lor
of the Canon Law and a famous Poet died this year, in his return from
Dro^hedah, and was buried at Loivth. Neither may it feem to be befide

the purpofe in a word or two to mention, that Edward Poyning Knight
of the Garter, a valiant and prudent man, and for a time Deputy oClre-

land under Henry the Seventh, departed the world about this time, being
well flricken in years.

And finally, this year the Ifle of Rhodes was gallantly defended for

fome months againft the Ailaults of the Turks, by the Knights Hofpitallers

of St. Johns of Jerufalem, and was furrcndrcd on Chriflmas day to Soly-

man the \uh. Emperor of the Turks, to the great lofs of Chriftendom.
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Anno Domini 1525. Et Jnno1(e^ni XV.

CHAP. XV.

KlUare (who in the beginning of January returned out of England

into Ireland) getting leave from the Earl o(Ormond the Deputy,

made an inrode with his Forces, into Leix, being attended by
John Fitz Simon Mayor of Dublin and fome of the Citizens. But after

he had fired a few Cottages there, he fell into an Ambufcade of the ene-

my, and lofing many of his Men, he was eafily induced to haftcn his

return.

In thefe days the variance between Kildare and Ormond (who married

Kildares Sifter) increafing, James Fitz Gerald added fewel to it : for he in

the month of September flew Robert Talbot of Belgard, near Ballimore ,

in his paflage towards Kilkenny, where he. purpofed to keep his ChriJ}-

mas , as if he were Ormonds Spy on Kildares anions ,: Ormond being

nettled With this deed, he writ Letters for England and charged Kildare

himfclf with many Crimes. What became of this bufinefs the next year

will difcover. Hence it may eafily appear how little Affinity is is to be

trufted, where other ties are wanting. There was great fcarcity ofCorn
this year in Ireland, by reafon of the continual Rains in Summer.

Gerald Cavenagh, a man of great efteem among the Irijh in Leinjlety

dyed in the month of January; Maurice (being of the fame Blood flic-

ceeded him by a popular Eledion , who afterwards lived till the year

1531. and then dyed, together with his two Sons, Dermot and Donagh.

Charles Cavenagh fucceeded him the year after, in the Lordfhip, by a

popular Eledion. Nor is it to be omitted , that Maurice Archbifliop

of Cajhell is faid to have deceafed this year. I cannot but imagine Mau-

rice Gerald, chofen Archbilhop oiCaJhel in the year 1504. to be one and

the fame pcrfon with this man.

,4^»9
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Anno Domini 1524. Et Atino^gni XVI.

3fin.Jifg.

XVI.

CHAP. XVI.

THis year the Kin^ fcnt ouc of England into Ireland (by the means,

as fomc fay, of the Marquefs of Dorfet) Sir Ralph Egerton, a

Chefhire Knight, Anthony Fitz Herhert fecond Juftice of the Com-
mon Pleas, and James Denton Dean of Lichfield, with an ample Authori-

ty, or Commiflion, to end certain Controvcrfics among his Subjcfts, cfpe-

cially thofe of greater moment between Kildare and Ormond. They ar-

rived at Dull'tn about Mldjummer day, and the AccuHitions and Defences

of both Earls being foon after heard by them , in the Priors Houfc of

Chr'tftchurch (where they then abode,) Ormond was immediately removed
from the Government, and Gerald Ex[\ oi Kildare inverted with the Dc-

putyihip ; who after he had taken the Oath faithfully to difcharge that

place, Con Neal carrying tiie Sword of State before him, lie went on
to the Abbey of St. Thomas, fcituate in the Weft fuburbs of the City,

where he entertained the Nobles and Commiflioncrs with a coftly Feaft.

Matters being thus ordered, to pafs by affairs of lefs confequence, the

CommiHioners returned into England , and carried along with them
James Gitz Gerald d. prifoner, of whom we liavc formerly fpoken. When
tJiey came to London they delivered him into the hands of Cardinal

iVoolfey, a known enemy to the whole Family of the Geraldines ; who
prcfently caufed him to be led through the principal ftreets of the City,

with a Halter about his Neck, for the greater Ignominy, and afterwards

to be caft into Prifon till he were brought to his Tryal. But a while

after Fttz Gerald, by Dentons IntcrccfTion , was pardoned and difmidcd

by the King, againft the Cardinals will. Hitherto Kildare was attended

with a gentle calm : But that Serenity at firft was converted into a
Cloud, and at laft into a horrible Tcmpeft, as fliall appear iii.gits^diic

pla?e.

About the fame time (or, as others have it, in the year r5z3.) James
Earl of Defmond was difcovered to plot new Dcfigns. He was one that

bore a great fway in Munfter, and wealthy befides ; but not content witli

this, he by his Letters and Mcflenger Anthony d' Oily carnefHy implo-

red Francis King o{ France (then an Enemy and in Wars againft our Hen-
ry) to fend him Auxiliary Forces into Ireland, thereby to fubjeft it to

liimfelf ; although foon after a Peace was clapped up between both
Kings, but without fuccefs. About the fame time the King fcnt Letters

to Kildare, commanding him to apprehend Defmond, being charged with

High Trcafon. He, drawing his Forces together , went for Munjler .•

but Defmond always declined the Fight, being (as it was thought) privily

advertifcd thereof by the Earl of Kildare : whereupon nothing of confe-

quence was then done. We may not here omit a wonderful Priviledge
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which the Earls of Defmond afliimed to themfelvcs in thefe days, viz. to

abfcnt themfelves from Parliament and walled Towns according to their

pleafure.

On the -^oth. oi Septemler John Barnal! 'Q^xon o^Trmleftone was made
Vice Treafurer oi Ireland. About the fame txmo. Klldare and Con Neal

with joint Forces marched into Tir-Connel, at^ainfr Donell'. Butfcarcely

had they cntred the Enemies Country, when they were advertiled that

Hugh Neal, Cons Competitor, had raifed troubles in TirOen ; where-

upon they made a Truce for a time with Donell, and returned for Tir-

Oen, where in a Battel they vanquiflied and flew Hugh. Tliis year de-

cealed Thomas Howard Duke of Norfolk, to whom fucceeded his Son Tho-

mas, a wife and warlike man, of whofe Adions whilfl: he was Lord Lieu-

tenant o{ Ireland we have already made mention.

Anno Domini 1525. Et Anno ^egyii XVI

L

CHAP. XVII.

ABout the end of this year a cruel Murther was committed by
Maurice Cavenagh Archdeacon of Leghlin: His Kinfman Friar

Maurice Deoran Bifhop of that place , for his infblent ftubborn-

nefs, and I know not what other Crimes, did threaten to correft him for

the fame ; wherewith the Archdeacon being irritated, and fraught with

Rancour, accompanied by I know not what Crew, he mod wickedly

flew him in the way near Glen-reynold. He was afterwards taken, and

by Kildares Command he was hanged on a Gallows, in the very fame

place where he had committed that Villany , and his Bovi'els were af

terwards hurt. His Copartners buffered the fame punifliment. Matthew

Saunders fucceeded Deoran ; he was born near Droghedagh, and ordained

by Clement the Seventh on the 11th. of April is^7.

This year Terence or Tirlagh Brien Bilhop of Killalow departed this

life, being defcended of a Noble Irijh Progeny, highly commended for

hisTiberality and Hofpitality; but more addifted to Warfare than be-

came his Epifcopal Robes. The Peftilence was rife a^\[ this Autunm

,

efpecially at Duhlin. r.Tj"il

rbi7/ b:

-C'f.TO

n. -•i-'
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^nno Domini 15 '26. Et Anno (I(cgni XVIII.

CHAP. XVIII.

ABout the beginning of Sprinc Com Neal and Mamis cldcfl: Son
o( flugh Done//, Lord oiterConne//, went to Kildare, that an
Accord might be made between them , if it might be coinnio-

dioufly brought about : but alter much debate and contention they re-

turned without concluding any thing.

Kild-ue was foon after recalled by the King into Eng/and, to anfwer

the Crimes ob|e*^1:cd againfi: him : he left in his ftcad Jhomos the Son of

F'ttz Gerald oi Leix/ip. Thelc were the Heads of his Accufution
;

That he had neg/ecied the Kingii Command, hy the not apprehending ^James
Ear/ ^Dclmond, accnfed of High Treafon.

n.hjt he had cmttracled Ajjkiity with Irilh Enemies.

That he had caufed certain,good Suhje^s to he hanged , for no other reafon,

hut that they were Friends and Favourites to the PSmi/y of the Butlers.

And lajily, th'jt he had he/d private Intelligence and Counfels with O Neal,

O Connor, and other Irilh Lords, to make an inrode into Ormonds Ter-

ritories, then Lord Deputy.

Among the Earls AdverGiries in England Cardinal Woolfey and the Earl

o{ Ormond arc chiefly to be named , by whole endeavours he was foon

after committed to the Tower of London, and was ac lafl condemned to

Death , which by report) he had undergone, efpecially by the Malice

o{ Woo/fey , had not the Lieutenant ol the Tower (who entirely loved

him, after he had received the Cardinals Command to execute the Sen-

tence of Death) gone at midnight to the King to know his Pleafure a-

bout the execution of the laid Command. But as foon as the King un-

dcrflood the matter he was much moved; ftying , that all thisWas
wholly done without his knowledge ; and immediately prohibited any
further proceedings againfi the Earl ; and for an aflurance thereof, he
took his Ring off his Finger and gave it the Lieutenant, to fhew to the

Cardinal. Soon after the Earl by the endeavours of his Friends was
freed from his Imprifonment , giving Security to appear before the King
and Council when he fhould be called upon. His Sureties were the

Marchioncfs Dowager of Dorjet, the Marqueis of D^ycV, the Vifcount
FitzWalter, the Baron oi Alounijoy, Henry Standiili Bilhop of St. Afaph,
Richard Lord Grey, John Lord Grey, Leonard Ix)rd Grey , Sir (lenry Gil-

ford \^\\\<^-\X., John Abbot of the BoyalVale , and Sir John Zouch Knight.

Soon alter the King pardoning his Crimes rccei\ ed him into the num-
ber of his Friends, and after fomc years refloreil him to his former Ho-

nour,
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nour, and did again ineruft him (as Deputy) with the Government of

Ireland. But thefe things relate to later times. Who would .not imagine

but that Kildare being freed from this great danger, fprung by Dcffenti-

ons, fliould not carry himfclf more warHy for the iuturc ? But his hatred

againfl; Ormondmd the Faftion of the Butlers how dcflruftive ibon after

it was both to himfclf and his Family the fcquel will declare. Hillorics

are full of fuch examples. In the mean time Thcmas the Son of Fitz

Gerald was this year removed from the Dcputyfl)ip, as a Favourer oiKJl

dare, and Richard Nugent Baron of Dehin fubfliturcd in his place. And
this very year, on the loth. of July, Nicholas St. Lawrence Lord Baron of

Houth {o{ whom we have made mention elfcwhere ; dcccafcd, his Son
Chriftopher fucceeded him. Soon after on the nth. oi Septemler Tho-

mas Holder Abbot of St. Thomas Abbey near Dullin cxchatiged life tor

death ; to whom fucceeded James Cotterell, a Canon of the fame Abbey,

elefted by the Convent the x%th. o{ November folIo^\ing.

On the <)th. of January Oliver Cantwell, being very aged, and of the

Order of the Friars Preachers and Biihop oiOffory, died ; to whom M/les

Baron, alias Fitz Gerald, was defigncd Succefior : he was Prior of Sx.. Cd-

lumhs Abbey de Inijliock in the County of Kilkenny ; which Priory lie

held as it were by Difpenfation till the SuppreHion of the Abbej^s
, at

which time he by his Charter made it ovef to '/y^'w/t the £ighrh. Thefe

things pafled at home.

This year Buda, the Metropolitan City of Hunga/y, was taken by
the Turks, and the greateft part of that ivingdom , ( to die great loU

of Chriftendom) was reduced to the Turkijh Power. The Chriflian

Princes, by their unhappy differences, affording this occafion to the mofl

cruel Enemy to the Chriltian Religion.

Amio Dom'mi 1527. Et Anno ^gni XIX.

CHAP. XIX.

SIR Peter (or Pierce) Butler, who hitherto enjoyed the Honour and

Title of Earl o( Ormond, was on the ^^^th. of February at Windfor

,

by a new Title of Honour, created Earl of Offhry. The King after-

wards transferred the former Title of Earl of Ormond on Thomas Bolen WH-

count Rochfort, who was foon after his Father in Law, borft of Margaret,

the other Heir of Thomas Butler late Earl of Ormond. But foon after Bolen,

by reafon of his Childrens misfortunes, died ; and Ojfory was reflored to

hisantient Honour, viz. on the 22/^. o{ February if 3 7. (according to

the Englijh account, on the z^th. oi March, on which the New year be-

gins.) And the fame Honour was afterwards by Law confirmed, at the

entreaty of James Earl oi Ormond, in a Parliament under St. Leger, be-

gun at Dublin on the \-^th, oijune I'^^i.

Tliis
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This year Eflmortd Butler, Bale Son of the faiJ Peter Earl of OjJ'cry, w as

confecrarcd Archbilhop of Cajhell, and loon after was made one of Henry

the tiglith's Pnvy Council in IreUnd. He was fo great a Friend of

Vejtnonds, (much to be wondered at) that he promoted his hitercfl; even

againft O^ory himlcH".

b

Anm Domini 15 2S. Et Jnno^e^ni XX.

CHAP. XX.

A Bout the beginning of Spring CoH)ior fell on the Enqjifn Borders

and drove away ibmc/Prcys \\\X.oOfjly. As foonias Delvin heard

of this, he commanded liis annual Penfion to be 'detained, which

Connor affirmed to be due unto him out of certain Plough Lands in

Meath. But loon after it was appointed that on tiic \\th. day ot May
both Hiould meet to make aa accord between them ; Sir William Darcy's

Caftlc near Ruthen was tiie place appointed for a Parley; but Dehin
was furprizcd and detained hyO Connors Air^nksidc; his Foot were flain,

and many ol his Horfc were wounded, and not a few taken Prifoners.

Delvin being thus carried away Prifoner, Peter Earl of Offory was de-

figncd by the KShgs Council to fuccced in the Governmeiir. He foon

alter came to Dublin, being attended by Caroil, Moore, Connor and

many more. He took his Oath in the Abbey of the blellcd Virgin

Mary. A little afore Walter Wellejly Prior of Conally, and Sir Walter de

la Hide were fent to Connor, to expoflulatc this Injury, and to admo
nifli him to give Delvin his Liberty : but they lofl: their labour. As for

Cr«;wA-j Pcnfion , a Decree or Order of the Deputy and Council

( rcrruiining on rctord in the Exchequer) is extant, to repay him again,

dated tiic i^^A o{ February following. Thofc of the Secular Power
that fubfcribed unto it were the Earl of Ojjory Lord Deputy, the Lords

Barons of Houth, Kilkenny, Trimleftone, and Dunfany, The Judges of both

Benches and the Lord Chief Baron ; thofc of the EccJcfiaflical l*o\\cr

were John Alan Archbifliop of Dublin ckQ: :md Chancellor o{ Irel.wd,

Edmund Abbot of Baltinglafs , and Jatnes Cotterell Abbot of St. Tho-

mif Abbey near Dublin. I know not wiicther Delvin was reflorcd

his Liberty at that time ; however not long after thole Irijh Impofi-

tions p;ud by the Englijh Colonies were by a Law wholly extermi-
nated.

This year a certain grievous peftilcntial Difeafc, commonly called the

Engiifh Sweat, did overlpread a great part oi Ireland: Hugh hgey Arch-
billiopof Dublin and Chancellor of Ireland d\cd thereof (among others)

^x. Ihd'lin. He dcceafcd on the ^d. oi' Jugujl , and w.is buried at St.

Patricks. He was a mofl upright and juft man.
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In Septemher following John Alan, Doftor of tlie Laws, Treafurer of

St. Pauls Church in London , and one of Wolfeys Chaplains , was de-

figned his Succeflbr, as well in the Archbifhoprick as the Chancellorfliip,

by the means of Cardinal Wolfey, partly for the many good Offices done

to him by Alan, and partly out of envy to Gerald Earl of Kildare ,

whom the Cardinal by his means did hope the eafier to fupprefs. But

Alan came not to Duhl'in before the FeafI: of the Purification ofthe Blef-

fed Virgin Mary following, at wich time he brought with him his Secre-

tary John Allen, afterwards Secretary of State, then Mafter of the Rolls,

and laftly for fome time Chancellor of Ireland. It may not here be o-

mitted, that in thefe days Wolfey made ufe of him as the Popes Legate

in granting Faculties in Ireland. About the fame tim.e Kildare (who had

long born a fpleen againfl: OJfory, by reafon ot the abovementioncd Accu-

fation, having his Judgment furmounted by his Pafiion, fent his Daugh-

ter Alice, Wife to James Baron of Slane, into Ireland this year, iirorn

Newington in Middlefex, where flie then lived, that by her power llie

might privateJy incite l<!eal, Connor, liis Brothers and other Friends

to ftir up Wars againft Ofory the Deputy. His Daughter managed tliis

affair in fuch wife, that Offorys and his Friends Territories were wafted

far and near. Wrathsfoolijh madnefs ! In what calamities did Kildare

precipitate himfclf by this , will hereafter be manifefted in its due
place.

Ttrlagh Brien Lord of Thomond departed the world this year, a man
highly valued among his own Countrymen, of whom we have already

made mention. His Son Cornelius or Concuhar Brien lucceeded him.

From liim defcended Donatus who was afterwards created Earl of Tho.

mojtd.

About tliis time Wars were proclaimed by King Henry againft the

Emperor Charles the Filth; Gonzago Fernandes, one of the Emperors Pri-

vy Council, arrived in Ireland, being fent on a Meflage to James Earl of

Defmond, to make a League and Agreement with him on certain Condi-

tions, in cafe he would take up Arms againft the King. I find no mention

ofthe Contents of the League. But it appearetli that all thefe endeavours

vanilhed away : yet whether it proceeded from the Earls Death, which

foon after happened, or by fome other caufe, is not known to mc.

Anno Domini 1539. Et Anno^gni XXI.

CHAP. XXL
*

THis year, after long delays, in the beginning of April the Caufe

of the Kings Divorce began to be publickly canvafled in the Do-

minicans Abbey at London, in the prefence of the Cardinals Cam-

pegiui and Wolfey, Legates ro Pope Clement the Seventh. But it was

labour in vain : for the Pope at length took cognizance of the Caufe

himfelf^
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himfclf, and recalled Campegiiu. The King; did afterwards pour forth all

his ans;er as;aiQft Woolfey, which the year after was his mine. The King

(to fuin up all in one) after a year or two, being weary of longer delay,

took to Wife Anne Bullen, on whom he had long doted. Soon after his

Marriage with Catherine, Daughter to Ferdinand King of Spain, was de-

clared void in a Parliament held at \Ve(lminfler, the fame being after-

wards done in a Parliament begun at Dublin the ^jl. oi May 1^56.

I But to return to this year : On the i Sth. of June James Earl of Def
mmJ dcceafcd at Dingen Icouj'e in Kerry, without lawful Illiie Male, and

was buried at Traley in the Abbey of tlic Friars Preachers. He left be-

liind him, by liis Wile, a Daughter called Joan, married to J.mes eldefl:

Son to Peter Earl of Ormond. His Uncle Thomas, firnamed Moil (that is

Bald) Succeeded him in the Honour.

Mucli about that time Wilfon Bifliop of Meath deceafed. Edward

Stapley, a Lincolnjhire man was by Pope Clement the Seventh ordained

to liicceed him, who the next year came with the Deputy Wi/Iiam Skef-

Jington into Ireland, and was foon after made one of the Kings Privy

Council. In the mean time Skeffington being tliis year conimillloned and

fent away by the King, arrived in Ireland in the month of Augufl, with

InftrudHons 1 among others) to find out a means to bridle the Souldiers

Exadions ; and that the Biiliops and Clergies Pollefiions might be Tub

je6l to bear the Country burdens. This Imployment he difcharged with

fo much care and fidelity, that he made way lor himfelf to thole Gifts

and Preierments which he foon after enjoyed.

About the beginning of June Edmund Butler Archbifliop of Cajhell

fummoned a Provincial Council at Limerick , at whicii were prefent Ni
cholas Comine Bifbop ol UJmore and IVaterford, John Coin Bilbop of Lime-

rick, and James . 0,Corrin Bifhop of Killalow. In this Synod Power was
granted to the Mayor of Limerick, to commit to Prifon Eccledaflical per

fons that owed. Debts, without any^prohibition to the contrary, till their

Creditors fliould be fatisfied. The Clergy did grievoufly complain of

this Decree, as an injury and violation -of their Ecclefiaflicai Pnvi.

ledges.

jftmo Domini 11^:^0. Et ^w/o (2^^^«/ XXII,

CHAP. X\II.

^ IR- ^iOiam Skeffington, a Leicejlerjhire man, being conflitutcd Deputy,

^^ Henry Duke of Richmond Lord Lieutenant of Ireland was fent into
••^ Ireland, to curb the Infolencies of Neal, Connor and Moore.
He brought with him Gerald Earl oi Kildare, being now fully freed from
thofe troubles which he had undergon and fuffcred. Botli of them were
received there in a folcmn Proceffion, near St. Mary Abbey, with great

M 2 applaufe
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apphufe of the Citizens. The Deputy receiving the Sword according

to the cuftom, and immediately coIle6Vina; his Forces, he took a journey

into Leix againft Moore, whom by flight skirmiilies he eafily fubdued,

and driving away a great prey of Cattel, he returned home, and this

was the firft Atchievement of his new Charge. ..-/-..

\

In the mean time Cardinal Woolfey, who was King Henrys prime Fa*

vorite, thereby enriched himfclf exceedingly, (by a fudden turn of the

wheel) was accufed of High Treafon in the Parliament of England. But

that Contrivance failing, they alledged that he had incurred the penal-

ty of a certain Law punilhablc by the Lofs of all his Goods. Under
colour of this he was defpoiled of all his Goods. He was afterwards

fent away to his Archbilhoprick of Tork , and was foon after by the

Kings Command apprehended by John Dudley Duke of Northuntlerland,

and was led away Prifoner towards London, to plead ro his Charge there.

But in his journey (pining away with Grief) he fell into an incurable

Difeafe, whereof he died in Leicefter Abbey, the laft of November, and

was there buried in a Church, in the midft of the Chappel of the Blefled

Virgin Mary. This fo great and fudden caufe of Ciiange is attributed

to the Kings Anger, which he had conceived againft Woo/Jey ; becaufe the

management of the Divorce with Queen Catherine did not Iticceed ac-

cording to his defires. For the King perfwaded himfclf , that if it had

plealed Woolfey, he might Jiave ordered the bufinefs otherwife. Behold

the inconftancy and brittlenefs of humane affairs ; but cfpecially how
uncertain are thofe things which do rely on humane Favour.

At the fame time flouriflied Theohaldiu^Angu'dhertus , an Irijh man,

who left his Country, and went to^ Paris, where he was made Doftor

of Arts and Phyfick ; he fix'd his abode there and praftifed Phyfick

with great applaufe ; befides he was well {een in Philofophical Studies.

I do not find the year of liis death. Dermitius Rtan, very well verfed

in both Laws, may be added.as a ,Companion to him, being accounted

of in Ireland, with no lefs fame of Learning. About this time Dermitius

Bifliop of Kilmore ( of whom we have already fpoken
) paid nature her

debt. Edmund Nugent Prior of Trijlernagh Abbey flicceeded him. But

he held the Priory as Commendatory till the Suppreflion ofthe Abbeys,

at which time Henry the Eighth pafled it away by his Charter. The King

did afterwards, on the xoth. oi March i5'40. grant him during his natural

life an annual Penfion of x6 pounds 1 3 fbillings 4 pence, to be paid him
out of the Pofleflions of the faid Abbey.

About the end of this year private grudges arofe between Skeffington

and Kildare, which foon after broke out into open Hoftility. The fe-

quel will manifeft the end of their Diflentions.
j

"^Anm
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jinm Domini 1^31. Et ^nno %egni XXIII.

;r. CHAP. xxin.

SKeffingtoH being accompanied with Kildare, contrafting his Forces

this year, he made an inrode into Vljier, and having taving taken

and demoHihcd the Caflle of Kinardhc deftroyed the neighbouring

Territories, burnt up the Villages and with preys and I'poils returned

home. By thefe flight yearly skirmiOies, depredations, and fmall fupplies

now and then fent out of England, fome tafte of the Irilh affairs of thefe

times may eafily be kcw : To which may be added the often Clalhings

of the Grandees, fordidly waving the publick Good for private Interefls.

On the 6th oi May Sir Odo Done/I Lord oiTirConnel, beiir^ then de-

tained by Sicknefs, did (by his Meflcngers Conatius Fraghdl Abbot of
|

Derry, and Richard Grayban oi Droghedagh) perform bclore Skeffingten

his bounden Fidelity to the King.

The fame year, Thomiu Dillon Bifhop of Kildare being dead, Walter

Wellejly Prior of the Abbey of Conall in the County of Kildare fuccecded

htm; he was foraerime Mafler of the Rolls, being ordained by Clement

ihi ith. at the entreaty of King Henry, being one of his Privy Council

in Ireland, Moreover he held his Priory by Difpenfation as long as he

lived. About Midfummer John Burgefs Abbot of St. Mary Abbey near

Duhlin deceafcd; to whom fucceeded William Laundy, who immediately

faving his Order) yielded Obedience to John Alan Archbilliop of Duhlin.

This man was the laft Abbot of that place before the Suppreflion.

And now we come to the time wherein the enmity between Skeffington

and Kildare grew to tiiat height, that both of them in all places Ibught

matter ot accufation to fuppreis each other, if it might be pofllble. Skef-

fington afterwards, by Letters and Meflengers which he fent into England,

laid many and hainous Crimes to Kildares charge. Kildare on the other

fidclcft he fliould be wanting to himfelf,did endeavour, by his Letters and
Meflcngers, to prove Skeffingtons Adminiflration to be naught and cor-

rupt, and left no Hone unturned to cafl: him out of his Place and the

Kings Favour, that he might obtain his room. The event for the time
lavoured his proceedings, as it fliall appear in the next years Hiflory.

But how vain and frail tliis felicity was (if it may be called a happinefs,)

the unhappy end thereof (which happened a few years after) will inform

us in its place ; the fall being ib much the greater, becaufc from an liigh

ftiuiding. What evil doth not Ambition beget it felf
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CHAP. XXIV.

Klldare, a man of a high fpirit, finding himfelf to be daily baited

at by his adverfaries, he went for Eftgla»el zhowt Eafler, and be-

haved himfelf fo at Court that he Was approved of the King,

and caxikdSkefington to be recalled out oi Ireland, and himfelf to be pla-

ced vci his (lead. In the month of Auguft he returned for Dublin, where
he was received with great acclamations of many. He received the

Sword of State from Skeffington, the Oath being tendred unto him accor-

ding to the ufual manner. Hence the Contentions between him and

Skeffingten (who harboured revenge in his breaft) did dayly more and
more break out. Alfo about the fame time Alan Archbilhop of Dublin

being removed from the Chancellorfliip, George Cremer Archbifliop of
Ardmagh, by the means of Kildare, fucceeded m his place, and the Great
Seal of Ireland was delivered unto him , which likewiie gave occafion

of increafing the Diflentions between Kildxtr^ znd. Alan. On the ^th.

oijuly James Lord Butler, Ojforys eldefl: Son, was made High Treafurcr

of Ireland; John Raufon Prior of Kilmainan giving way to it , perhaps

fo defigned to ballance the Geraldine Faftion. However it was, Kildare

getting now again the Reins into his hands, with precipitate hafte, com-
monly attended by repentance, he with his Army fell into the County of
Kilkenny, and brought away many preys belonging to Offory and his

Friends, burning and fpoiling all : and to ftrengthen himfelf the better

by the Friendfliip of the Irijh, he gave one of his Daugliters to Wife to

Connor of Ofaly, and the other to Fergananim Caroll. Alfo about the

fame time Con l^eal, by Kildares perlliafion, being attended by liis Bro-

ther John Fitz Gerald and a great Company of his own , depopulated

the County oi Lowth, burnt up the Englijh Villages, drove away their

Cattcl, fcarce any making refiftance : But thefe doings, among others,

afforded jufl: caufe to Kildares adverfaries to charge his Adminiftration I

of the Government to be corrupted ; which in conclufion was al-

mofl deftfudive to him and liis whole Family ; he being an Example
to pofterity moderately to manage a granted Power.

Out of what hath been fpoken it's plainly apparent how miferably

Ireland was in thofe days diftrafted into Faftions.

Three Blazing Stars ihone in the fpace of thefe two years , whence
many did prefage the Calamities of fuccceding times. It is a vulgar fay-

ing, that a Comet is neverfeen without wo : according to Suetonius, it is com-

monly fuppofed to portend the doivnfal of the greatefl States. And if we
confult Tacitus, he fays, that it is the mejfenger ofapproaching evils What
may be thought of this matter I leave to the Judgment of others.

Anno
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CHAP. XXV.

Klldare fummoncd a Parliament tliis .year , which was begun at

Dublin on the i <)th. of May, and after fome Prorogations, it end-

ed tlie Thurfday next immediately after the Feail of St. Michael

the Archangel. In which (among other A<fts then made) a Law was

enabled, that the King fliould refume into his hands the plentiful Fifhing

of the Ban ; all former ConcefTions thereof being declared void. During

the fitting of this Parliament the old Controverfie was renewed between

John Alan Archbilhop of Dublin and George Cromer Archbifhop of Ard-

magh, (at that time Lord Chancellor of Ireland) about Precedency in the !

Diocefs of Dublin ; the which Alan himfelf confefleth in his own Regi-

fter, but makes no mention of the fuccefs thereof: whence fome do ima-

gine him to have received a foil in the Caufe.

The Parliament being prorogued, the Earl of Kildare made an inrode

with his Army into Ely Carol/, by the advice of his Son in Law Ferga-

ftanim (that is, without a Name) Caroll, (who afliimed the Right ot that

Country to himfelf,) wherepRP^wlft he was deftroyiiig and haraflling thofe

parts, when he came near the Caftle of Bir, which was prepoflefled by
the Son of the deceafed Caroll, he was wounded in the Thigh with a

Bullet, wliich haftned his return : nor did he ever after fully recover his

former health. A Story goes of the Earl, being thus hurt, and groaning

with the pain of his Wound , that a Common Souldier /landing nigh him

Jhouldfay, My Lord, why doyoujighfo, Imyfelf was thrice fhot with Bul-

lets,yet I am now whole ; and that the Earl Ihould fharply reply in thefc

words ; / would you, had received the fourth in my flead. But to pro-

ceed.

About this time John Allen Mafter of the Rolls was fent on a Meflage

into England {torn the Privy Council in Ireland, to inform His Majefty

and Council of the ftate of Ireland, and of many Grievances ncccflary to

be reftified. Allen, befides what puulick Inftrudions he had to commu-
nicate, had other matters to certifie, at the inftigation of certain of the

Council of /rf/jw^/, to complain (t\an oi Kildare himfelf, as if he had
perfidioufly managed the publick Affairs. Moreover Alan Archbifhop

of Dublin, the Lirl of Offbry, Skefjington, Thomas Cannon, Skeffingtons Se-

cretary, and Robert Cowley, afterwards Mafter of the Rolls, fought for

mutter of Complaint, wherewith they threatned Kildare.

Thcfc Accufations prevailing at length with the King, He by his Let-

ters commanded Kildare to haften for England, to defend his Caufe
there. So uncertain are the affairs of great ones. Kildare at the receipt

of thcfc Letters, greatly fearing what might be the event of this bufinefs,

he daily deferred his Voyage. In the firfl place he lent his Wife into

England,
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England, that by the Interceflion of her Friends ( if it might be ) his

Voya[!;e for England by the Kings Command micht be revoked, under

the fpccious pretext ot the great detriment that might befall the Kings

Affairs '\x\ his abfence : but when he plainly law that his labour was loft,

he at lad prepared for his Journey. Wc may not here pafs by how the

Earl not long afore his departure out of Ireland did furnifli his Caflles

with great Guns, Mufquets, Powder, Bullets, Pikes and other warlike

preparations, taken out of the Caflle of DuUin. And that which aggra-

vated his Crime was, that he did it after that Allen Mafler of the Rolls

{\\\ the prefence of Stapley Bifliop of Meath and Raivfon the Prior) did

exprefly fignifie unto him the Kings Prohibition to the contrary. Of the

fuccefs of thele Accufations wc reler you to the next year.

During thele tranfadtions in Ireland, Elizabeth, Daughter to Henry
the Eighth by Anne Bullen, was born on the -/th. day oi September, at

Greenwich near the Thames, and was there baptifed in the Church of the

Friars Obiervants. She afterward, by the deceafe of her Brother Edward
and Sifter Alary, came to fway the Englijh Scepter. Not long afore

,

(on the -L:\th. of June i Mary Qiieen Dowager of France, and our Kings

Sifter, departed this life, and was buried in the Abbey of St. Edmonds
Bury in Suffolk. She was Wife to Lewis the Twdfth, King of Frame,
who fcarcely lived three months alter his Marriage. She was efpoufed

to Charles Brandon, whom now King Henry did, for his Sifters fake,,

create Duke of Suffolk. The Duke lived above twelve years after, until

the month of Auguft anno Domini 1 5'45'. Now the time requires us to

return to our Irijh afiairs.

it' Zi. .

•

Anno Domini 1534. Et Anno 1{egni XXVI.

.^i::!.
s -v..

CHAP. XXVI.

THe Spring now approaching, Kildare did at laft pafs into England,

where he was immediately by the King recommitted to the Tow-

er, till he fhould purge himfelf of the Crimes objefted againft

him. Before his departure from Ireland he received a Command from

the King to choole out fuch a Succeftbr, of whofe Fidelity he himfelf

might be confident of : whereupon he in an unlucky hour laid this fo

great a Charge on the weak ihoulders of his eldeft Son, fcarce z i years

of age (at Drd'g/W^/g/', where he afterwards took fliipping) in the pre-

fence of the Kings Council. One may upbraid him with that, which

long ftnee was objeded to Phaeton , as Ovid hath it.

Magna petis. Phaeton, & qua non virihm iflis

Munera conveniunt, nee tarn puerilihus annis.

This
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to both : For tlio Enemies to

CO to work (.Icccicililly : givinp

This continuance proved dcfiruclivc

rlic F.imily ot the Gi;raUincs do now

our hillly, that no iboner was the Earl cart into prifon, but he was be-

headed, and that che lame Fate tlireatncd Thom.is, his two Brotjiers. Tind

Uncles. This ralh Youth JufTcrini^ himfeitto be deceived with thcle

L)es. on the 11th. day of June, being guarded with an hundred and

foVrv well armed Horfe, he haftcns towards St. Ality Abbey near Duh-

im .' where he refigned up the Sword and Robes oi" State , the Lord
Ciiancelk)r Cromer periiiading him in vain to the contrary. He now
• the Dice being cafl) broke out into open RebelHon , and colleding a

tumultuous Crew oi" Souidiers together, lie dcflroyed and Ipoiled the

Lands ot thole that favoured not liis Entcrpriics : He Jikewife Icizcd on
lome ol" the Nobles, and not a few other prime men, u horn he com-

pelled to fwear unto him : but others (who abfoJutely rcluled to do it)

he commanded to be apprehended and clap'd up in Prilbn at Maymuth,

1 he Mayor and Citizens of Duhlin having notice given them of the ap

prehcnfion of thefe men,fent a Imall Band of armed men to way-lay their

Leaders , and to take tirom them their Prey and Prifoners by tbrce ; but

they found them more numerous than they imagined ; fo that they loft

eighty m the Skirmifii , and were compelled to return without Joiiin

ought. I find not how many the Ceraldines loft^. In the mean time

many fled for England, being terrified with thele Troubles, and among
thofc of eluef account were Stapley Biihop of Meath, and Raw/on the

Prior of St. Jobyts of Jerufalem in Ireland ; alfb Alan Archbifhop of

Duhlin, together with Finglajje Chief Baron of the Exchequer, withdrew
to the Cafile of Duhlin, which John Fitz Simon, one of the Aldermen
of the City had viftualled at his own Charges. The Archbifliop foon
after intending to fly into England, took Ship by night near to Dames-
gate ; but cither by contrary Wmds, or carelefnefs of the Mariners, he
was caft; upon the fhorc near to Clantarf, from whence he went to tar-

tain, or Ardtain, a Village r»t far diftant, where he purpofed to lurk a

w hile : the which as foon as Thomas heard, being now the more elated

by his fuccefs againft the Citizens of Duhlin, he came thither the next
morning, a little afore day, being accompanied with his two Uncles,

John and Oliver, and divers other Attendants, then without delay John
Teling and Nicholas Wafer, two of Kildares Servants, were fent to brin^

Alan with them. Thefe men breaking into the Houfe did violently

dragg the old man out of his Bed, and led him away halfnaked to their

Mailer, whom Alan did on his bended knees mod earncftly befcech to

fpare his life : but when in vain he had laboured to bend Iiis mind to

Companion, he then betook himfelf to divine Meditations, and whilft

on his knees he poured forth his Prayers unto God, he was villanoufly

llain, having his Brains dafhed out in his adverfliries fight, and his Far-

dies were immediately rifled. This Murthcr was committed on the
28//'. of July ; but the Author and his Conforts efcaped not unpuniliied.

Oi Jhomai and his Uncles mention fliall be made hereafter. The refl

periihed, being confumed by divers Difeafes, particularly Teling died of

the Leprofie, and Wafer of the Pox. ISJor muft we here pals by, that in

the liimc month, a little before Alans death, about five of the clock in the

morning, an Earthquake hapned at Duhlin, which accident is fb rare in

N .% Ireland

4^
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Ireland, that when ic falls out fo , it is cfleemed of as a Prodigy.

In the mean time Kildare having notice of thefe proceedings in Prifon,

was ftruck through as with a deadly Arrow, giving himfelf wholly up
to fadnefs, and living a few days after, he died in the month of Septem-

her, and was buried in tiie Chappel of the Tower at London.

Cut I return to his Son, who commonly was called Silken Thomas, he
befiegcd Dublin in the month of Augufl, but in vain : for the City was
valiantly defended by the Citizens. But Francis Herbert is chiefly to be

mentioned, who was afterwards Knighted for his extraordinary Valour,

and was chofen one of his Majefties Privy Council in Ireland. He alfo

lofl his labour in his Letters that he writ to the Lord James Butler,dde^
Son to the Earl of OJfory, wherein he promifed him the one half of Ire-

land, in cafe he would take up Arms with him againft the King. But
when he faw himfelf to fing to a deaf man, being aflifted by Neal and
others, he dcftroyed with Fire and Sword the Lands of Offory and his

Friends ; the Lord Butler himfelf being in a Skirmiih hurt, and put to

flight. He foon after fcnt Charles Reynolds Archdeacon of Ifel/s to Pope
Paul the third, and Dominick Poer to the Emperor Charles the fifth, to

demand Succours of them, but all in vain.

As foon as the King had notice of this Rebellion, he again made Sir

William Skeffington Lord Deputy of Ireland, an Army being appointed

liim to quell the Geraldines and their Abettors ; for in extremities middle

courfesare to be laid afide. CA-^w<rr Archbifhop of^/-wdgy^ was thenremov'd

from the Chanccllorfliip, in whofe Head John Bamewall Baron of Trimle-

ftone was fubftituted. About wliich time alfo Patrick Finglafs, ChiefBa-

ron of the Exchequer (the Author of the Book Of the Caufes of Irelands

Calamities, and the Remedies thereof) Was made Lord Cliief Juftice of the

Kings Bench : alfo Thomas Lutterell was dccbred Chief Juftice of the

Common Pleas, Gerald Aylmer Chief Baron of the Exchequer, and Wil-

liam Brabazon , a Leiceflerfhire man, Vice-Treafurer. On the i ^th. of

October Sir William Brereton, a Chefhire man, being fent afore with 500
Souldiers, arrived at Dublin. Mufgrave and the two Mamertons followed

Brereton with fome fmall fupplies of Men. Thefe arrived at Heuth the

third day after, and in their way to Dublin were met by Thomas Fitz

Gerald and 200 Horfe near Clantarf, by whom (being far more nume-

rous) they were flain valiantly fighting, together with nineteen common
Souldiers ; the reft were carried Prifoners to Maynouth. In this Skirmifh,

they fay, Thomas was hurt in the Forehead by one of the Mamertons.

Soon alter on the 1 1 th. of OHober Skeffington himfelf landed at Dublin,

being very well furniflied with warlike preparations, bringing with him

Leonard Lord Grey ( youngeft Son to Tlwmas Marquefs of Dorfet, the

Kings Ciiufin lately deccafcd) appointed MarJlial oi Ireland. The May-
or and Citizens of Dublin received him with great joy, to whom he im-

mediately delivered the Kings Gratious Letters, rcndring them thanks

for their approved Fdelity. He afterwards receceived the Sword ofState

from the Lord Baron o{ Trimlejlone, And wholly bent his thoughts to pro-

vide all things neceflary for the expedition againft Thomas Fitz Gerald,

who was initantly proclaimed Traytor by publick Proclamation. But

foon after falling fick, and having notice withal of Fit- Geralds Supplies

and Machinations with Neal, Connor and others, expecring alfo a fup-
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ply of Men and Monies ( tlic fiiicu s of War ) out of Enql.wJ, Winter

now approachinsj, he deferred his [Hirpofe till the enfuint; Sprint^;

In the mean time a jjreat part of the En^lijh Pii/e,U) called as if it were

fenced about with Pales, was burnt and dellroycd by the Rebels. Ac

the fame time F/fz Geralrl had fix garrilbncd Calllcs, viz AUiynonth, Fort-

'

iejler, Rath-wgan, CatherLnh, Ley and Athy, wiicrcof Ahynonth and Ley

were the principal places, as being not only better flored than the reil

u crc with HoulholdflufF and Goods, but alio better iurniflicd with Men
and Warlike prcviarations. Sonic report a Truce to have been made be-

tween Shefitigton and Fitz Gerald until the 5-//'. of January.

But let us proceed to other matters. Patrick Cu/Iin Billiop of Clogher

dcccafed this year, to whom that See owcth much for the Hiflory of 1

the Bilhops and other Antitjuitics chiclly by his care committcti to'

WritiniT. I/ugh or Odo CerLalan fuccecdcd him , whole Ecclcfiaftical

Conllitutions are yet extant. This very lame year Thomas Earl ofD^
mond >\\cA at Rathkele in the County of Limerick, being of a great age,

'

but he was buried at ToHgha/I in the County of Cork. James, a Youth,

;

his Granchild by his Son Maurice, was by Ibme nominated his Succcflbr ;

!

he then lived in England, which opened a great window to liis Compe-

titors Ambition. But others laying James wholly afide, do place John

the Son of Thomas ( commonly termed Mr. Joh» Defmond ) to i'ucceed

ium next in die E.irldom : he immediately after the death of Thomas car-

ried himfclf as Earl, and feized on the Lands belonging to the Earldom,

and wholly excluded James of the Pofleflion. Nor mufl: we here pafs

over, that the fame year James, being newly then returned from Eng
land, was treacherouily flain by Maurice, Johns fecond Son.

During thefc 'pafTages the firft Fruits of all Ecclefiaftical Promotions

were granted to the Ring in.England by Aft of Parliament. It was al-

fo decreed, that the King fhould be called Supream Head of the Church

(^ England upon Earth. What the Eftates of Ireland being afterwards

aflembled in Parliament) did do in reference to thele Statutes and Ordi
nances, fee the Year 1536.

-\XV1!.

j{nno Domini 1535. Et j47im ^gni XXVI I.

CHAP. XXVII.
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IN
the beginning of the Spring Skeffingten did refolvc to beficgc the M.iyruuti) be-

Caftle oiMaynouth, Thomeu Fitz Geralds chief Fortrefs, ten miles di- !^,'|,15'^^^'-^'

flant from Dublin, which Thomas had fortified with a ftrong Garri-

fon. He therefore took along with him the Flower of the Army, and
on the the i ^th. of March he beleaguered the place. In the beginning

reafonablc good Conditions were offered to the bcfiegcd, \\'hich being

rcjcftcd, the Caftic Walls begun to be battered with the Cannon : but

N X after
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Hn.^otn. .after a weeks Battery, or thereabout, Chriflophr Pareii Colleftor to Tho-

I f 5 5* \mas, to whole Fidelity and Care the Guard of the Callle was principally

yO*""^^ committed, being blinded with Avarice, privately agreed with Skeffington,

lai'dsclncaoT for a certain fum ofMony to be paid him, to deliver up the Cattle : he
delivered up

alfo certified him of the time and manner thereof, but fooiilhly enough,

«r4Tn fum 'of witliout mentioning his own future Security. The appointed night be-

Money. but i,ig conK, hc madc the Guard drunk, who being then
made no pro- '^

vifion for his r l
•

Life, and fo . Sotntio viHoque [epulttSy

was hanged.

Burled In Sleep and Wine,

The Caftie was eafily won, a little afore day, tlie fcaling Ladders being

applyed to it, Brereton being one of the firft that mounted the Walls,

and thofe few that refilled were llain. In the Caftie was found great

ftore of rich Houlholdlluff , befides Provifion and warlike Inftruments.

On the very fame day Tareis, liaving received the Monies that was pro-

miled liim, was put to death. Some pitied liis misfortune, as he was

too rigouroufly dealt withal, others commended the aft as jull, accord-

ing to that

Neque emm Lex aquior u/Ia ejl.
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Some others alfo of the Prifoners fufFered the fame death that Pareii did,

among whom riie Dean of Kildare is numbered.

Airairs being thus performed, and a new Garrifon being left there

,

Skeffington in a tniumpliing manner returned for Duhlin. While tlic/e

tilings were doing Thomas came back from Connaght, aflifted by Connor

and other perfons of great power, having (as they report) an Army of

Seven thoufand Men, with whom he haltned to raifc the Siege : But in

his journey, having notice of the taking of the CaflJe, he began to ]&int

;

and many of the Souldiers (as it commonly falls out in adverfity) flunk

away daily and returned home. Notwithftanding all this hc continued

on his Journey. Skeffington having notice of liis approach, he commit-

ted the Government of Dublin to Brereton, and advanced with his Co-

lours againft him, and drew towards him with his Army near the Nacu,

in the County of Kildare. But a little afore the Armies joined, two or

three Brafs Ordnance being difcharged, many of the Geraldines were

llain, which fo terrified the reft, that they fled as foon as they were

feen, firft a few, and laftly the whole Body, leaving their Ranks, betook

themfelves to flight, many were flain as they fled, and fome taken. Skef-

fington did foon after compel Rathangan , and other Caftlcs of Fitz Ge-

ralds, to furrcndcr themfelves. In the mean time a new fupply of Men
was fent out of England, under the Command of William Sentlo .• thefe

he fitly placed in Garrifons to defend the Englifh Pale.

Fitz Gerald was now daily ftraightned, infomuch that he was oft com-

pelled to fliift places, and to fuftain himfelf and his with preys, for the

moft part tgiken away by night , nor was ignorant of their wavering Fi-

delity in thefe Calamities. He loft alio about this time John Burnell,

one
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one of his prime Coiiiilcllors, who bciii:^ apprchcrulcJ by }jjfies i.,uiu

Butler, was lent into EugLvrr/.ihcTc ro plead to his Charge, where he in;

fercd Death. ^^'iKrcf()re in clicfe rtraii^hrs he was athTijcred Co a l^arley

b}- Leonard lord Grey, wlio went forth uuainft liim \\ ith an Army to tl>e

borders of fllunfier ; he acknowledged" liis OfTcncc , and implored the

Lord Greys alhflancc to beg his Pardon of the King. Some do afrrm
that 6>^y did promile hirn a l^ardon. However it \\us,YhmM rendred him
fclf ro Grty,dnd was brouLjht to £>«///>/, and irom tlience about Auiunin;
he was fcnt Prifoncr for England, with Letters to the King on his behalf:

but ill liis \\ay to Windfor ^w jiere the King then lay) he was apprehend
cd by the Kings Miniflers, and committed to the Tmver q>{ LofiduM , from
whciice he was afterwards brought out to fuiTer Death, as ihall bedecia
red in. its place.

While thefe things were a.5ted, SkefiiH>itoit,io diftracl the Arm es of the

Rebels, prepares himfelffor an Expedition mto Vljler -. but as foon as

Con Neal heard of this, he humbly defircd to parley with him, which
he granted ; and at the appointed day, they both met at Droghedah Ibmc
prime Men being admitted on each fide. Where they treated of an A
grccmcnt, w hicli (.on the %6th. of July) was on certain Conditions at^reed

on, and fo iVw/, w as received into favour.

On the iitb. oi May James Lord Eutler Treafurcr oi Ireland wzs alfo

made Admiral oi Ireland, and not long after (Iiis Father yet living) he
was made Vifcount Thurles , and at the fame time Leonard Lord Grey
was made Vifcount Grane. Alfo on the i^tk o{ September Thomas Eu
ftace was made Baron oi KtlcuUen, and Sir Richard Power Knight Baron
le Power and Croglmore ; the former of thefe came afterwards to be Vif-

count Balt'mglafs.

The See of Dullin was now for a long time vacant , when at laft it

feemed good to King Kenry to prefer thereunto George Brown Provincial

of the Order of the Hermits of St. Augujlhe in England, who on the
ilth. of March following was rcftored to the Temporalities of his See. .

About the end oi December William Skefmgton Lord Deptuty oi Ire

land, died in the Priory of Kilmainan, a mile diitant from Dublin, wJicre
his Body was brought, and was there buried in St. Patricks Church, with
a ftately Funeral befitting his Quality. A Monument was afterwards c-

reded to him at Skeffington in Leicejlerjhire in England, where he dwelt,

and fi:om whence his Family derived their Name. The Irijh called hmi
Mafier Gunner, becaufe he was Maftcr of the Ordnance in England.
Leonard Lord Grey was immediately by tlic Kings Council, for the prc-

fent, fubftituted in Skeffingtons place, and was foon after approved oi by
the King, by the Title of Lord Deputy, Henry Duke oi Richmond and
Summerfet being Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. This year dfo John
Courcey Baron oiKinfale exchanged life for death ; he was ofa good and
antienc Family, which yet underwent the trials of good and bad For
t4ncs. His Son Fitz Gerald iuccccdcd liim. And, to conclude the year,

a raging Pcftilencc did this year fweep away many, clpecially in Z/lJler.
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^nno Vomini 1536. Et J.nno (?^d^(j;2i XXVIII.

CHAP. XXVIII.

ABout the beginnig of this year Thomas Fttz Geralds five Uncles

furrcndred themfelves to Grey , -viz. James , Oliver , Richard,

John and Walter , who fent them Priloners for England. And
thus at length this Geraldinian Rebellion was ended , in which the

King had fpent out of his Treafury in England Twenty thoufand,

or (as others have it) Forty thoufand Pounds fterling. The Report

went , that three of the Uncles, to wit, James, Richard, and Walter

,

did at the firft give good and wholfome Council to their Nephew, ear-

nefliy labouring to difluade him from fo unhappy and deteftable a de-

fign : yet at lafl: they alfo fell off, and fided with the reft. They al-

ways had good hope of themfelves , till in their paflage they learned

of the Owner of the Veflel wherein they were carried, that the Sliips

Name was called the Cow , then their Courage fell , occafioned by a

Prophefie that they had heard , wliich faid , That an Earls five Sons

Jhould in time to come he waftedfor England in a Cows Belly , but fhould

never return. However it was they were all \n England , as well

Nephew as Uncles , found guilty of High Treafon, and condemned

and on the the third day of February following they fuffered the

Punillimcnt due to Traytors. Thus Blood commonly calls for Blood.

About the fame time Jacob De la Hide , one of Thomas Fitz Geralds

prime Counfellors fled into Scotland, and tliere ended Iiis Life.

In the mean time Gerald , Thomas liis young Brother , a Boy of

thirteen years of age, was flole away by liis careful Niu-fe , and com-

mitted to the charge of Thomas Leverem, afterwards Bifhop oi Kildare,

by whom he at length procured means to efcape , frrft into France

,

thence into the Low Countries, and laflly into Italy, to Cardinal Poole,

with whom he fojourncd, being honourably treated by Iiim. But at

length, on the x'^th. oi April ISS"^- be was by Edward the Sixth rc-

flored to his prime PoflelTions , and two years after Jie was by Queen
Mary , in the month of May x^S'^- re-inftated in his former Honour.

Of his wonderful efcape in Italy out of a deep pit , wherein he fell

when he was hunting, fee Stamhurfl.

But to return to this year, a Parliament was begun at Dublin under

Grey, therein Gerald Earl of Kildare (deceafed) was proclaimed Tray-

tor ; and at the fame time Sir John Fitz Gerald and Oliver Fitz Gerald,

;Unclcs to Thomas, James, John and Edward, Sons to Sir Walter De la

\Hide of Maydare , and John Burnell , Richard Waljh Rc(^or o{ Lough-

feiidy, Charles Reynolds Archdeacon of Kelh, and feme others were con-

idemncd ot High Treafon, and all their Eftatcs confifcatcd.

Alfo
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Alio at that time the Kirjfrs Matrimony witii Qiiccti Catherine \\a5 b\

Law nullified, atul his Marriage w ich Q^iecti Anne BuHen adiujaai \alid

Aifo in the lame Parliament .ill the Poffdlions in IreLmd which the

Duke of" Norfolk, the Lord Berkley, the Ear! oi Waterford .\n<\ Shropjhire

[

and the Heirs general of the Earl o{ OrmonJ had were confifcatcd to the

King , by rcA(on ot their ablence , and carelefnels in defending their

rights ; ior they all kept their refidencc in England. Moreover all the

Abbots and Priors in England, who had Lands in Ireland underwent the

fame fate ; viz. the Abbot of Fumes, the Abbot of St. Auguftines Ab
bey at Briftol , the Prior of Chnjlchiirch in Canterbury , the Prior of

LanthoH , the Prior oi Cartme// , the Abbot of Keinjham , the Abbot or

Prior of Ofney , the Abbot or Prior of Bathon , and the Mailer of Saint

Thomoi of Acres, w'xth certain Cautions notwithftanding exprclTed in the

Statute of Ahfentees.

At that time it was ordained that King Henry fhould be called Su-

pream Head of the Church of Ireland upon Earth. The firfl: Fruits , or

Annates, as they call it , of all Ecclefiaftical Promotions, and the twcn
ticth parts were granted him. Alio a Law was made, that none, upon
a penalty , Tliould upon any pretence or caufe whatfoever appeal to

Rome. Another Law was made too, whereby the Popes Authority

was abrogated in Ireland. Alio at the fame time an Aft did pals where
by the Abbeys of Be^if, St. Peters near Trim , Doiuk , Duleek, Holm:
Patrick, Baltinghfs, Grane , tagh-Moling , Dmhroody , Tintern, Ballyho-

gan, Hoggis and Femes were fuppreflcd, and granted to the King. And
by another Special Statute the Priory of St. Wolflons in the County of

Kildare. And laftly, to pafs by other Adls eftablilhed in the fame Par-

hament, the Tributes , Impofitions and Exaftions, at that time claimed

by the Irifh out of the Eitglifh Colonies, under colour of Proteftion
,

were wholly exterminated. Alfo all thofe that acknowledged them
felves to be the Kings Subjeds were commanded to fpeak Englifh, and
to be clothed after the Englifh fafhion. We learn out of Tacitus , that

fuliiu Agricola made ufe oi the like Counfel, thereby the eafier to mol-

lifie die Manners of the ancient Britains, when as he did introduce the

Honour of the Roman Tongue and Habit.

About this Connor being backed, by a great company of his follow-

ers out of Ofaly , made an inrodc into Carhry , a Territory in the Coun-
ty oi Kildare , where he preyed and burned all afore him. But in the

mean time Trimleflone the Chancellor, and Brahazon the Vice-Trcalu-

rer, coUefting a few Souldiers together, they hadned for Ofaly , where
they burnt up many Villages, and carried away. the Preys. As foon

as Connor heard of this , he with all poHlblc Ipeed returned for Ofaly.

In the mean time Brereton was by the Deputy and Kings Council lent

to the Borders of Vlfier, to parley v\'ith Connor , where the Articles

of Peace firft concluded on by Sksffington were again confirmed. For
l^eal complained that Skefftngton iiad broken tiie Peace.

This year it pleafcd King Henry to fend Mr. William Wifeman to the

Mayor and Citizens of Waterford with Gratious Letters, and a Cap of

Maintenance as an honouaable Gift , to be always born before the

Mayor of the City. He had before fent unto them by the lame Mcf

.

I
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Johi Earl of Defhtoftr/ deceafed this year at Tr^/ey in Kerry , when
he had eiiioyed that Honour ibr a very little feafon , leaving his Son

James his S'ucceflbr, whole Ambition could not contain jt felt"; for he

inftantly began to flir up new Troubles in Munfter. James Vifcounc

Thurles was leafonably lent to curb his Infolcncies , who with his Ar-

my, in the beginning of Augujl, did deftroy his Territories in the Coun-

ty of Limerick , and repaired his ruinous C.aftle of Lough gir, (Ireng-

thcning it with a Garrilbn againft him. Defrnmd , who lived at tliat

time in Kerry, had notice of thele misfortunes , and fearing worfe, he

began to be creft lallen , he faw his Error, and bethought himfelf of

fending Letters of Submifilon to Grey, that he might obtain fome to-

lerable Conditions of Peace. But for a time he deferred his purpofe.

How he behaved himfelf in this aflair the next year will declare.

Ormond in the mean feafon and his Son Thurles marched on to 0-

Briens Bridge, and beleaguered the Caftle ; but the Garrifon enduring

for a day or two the brunt of the Siege , and terrified with the

Shot of the Ordnance , quitted the Fort and fled. Afterwards the

Caftle and Bridge were razed , and Ormond and Thurles returned to

Limerick.

A little before , on the fourth Kalends of May, Thomas Laley Arch-

bifhop oiTuam, of the Order of the Friars Minors, departed this world,

when he had fate almoft zx years, and was buried at Gallway in the

Abbey Church of the Minorites, in the fame Tomb that his Predeceflor

Matiritim de Porta was laid. Chrijiopher Bodekin Biiliop of Kilmackough,

a Gallway man, fucceeded, who did as Corlimendatory govern the Church

oi Kilmackough.

Nor muft it be pafled by, that this year took away John Bemet, alias

Ferret , Bilhop of Cork and Cloin. DomtHtck Tirrey Reftor of Shandon

Church fucceeded liim, being confecrated by Edm. Archbilhop of Cajhell,

aflifted by the Bifliops of Rofs, Limerick and Emely.

This year was the laft to FTenry Duke of Richmend and Somerfet, Bafe

Son to King Henry (by Elizaheth Blount,) commonly called Henry fitz

Roy, a Youth endowed with many excellent Qualities both of Body and

mind , whom the King had fome years before appointed Lord Lieute-

nant of Ireland ; albeit the Adminiflration was conferred on his Depu-

ties, firft on Skeffington, then on Kildare , and laftly on Grey (as we have

already mentioned.) He deceafed at St. James's near Weftminjier on the

xxth. of July without Iflue. The King bewailed liis Death a long time

after.

Anm
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Mho Domini 1537. Et Jmio 1{eam XXI )C. ,

CHAP. XXIX.

ON the z]th. oi April Grey, with his Army, undertook an expedi-

tion into Ofaly, againfl: Charles Connor,and about the end of this

month he entrcd the Enemies Country, but effcftied nothing

;

being hindred by continual Rains. He afterwards advanced liis Colours

firft againfl: the Cavenaghs, afterwards againfl Caro/l and other Neigh-

bours : he after that, upon their fubmiflion, taking pledges, received them

to protcdlion. During thefc tranl'aftions James Earl of Defmond did fup-

plicatc Grey, by his Letters, that by his means he might be received in-

to the Kings Favour, acknowledging his Offence, and by an Oath under

his hand writing he promifed to confirm his Submillion : but he deceived

him fo long with promifes, that for lack of Provifion, without doing

ought, he was forced with his Army to return for Duhlin, However
he left Commiflioners behind him, impowcring them to conclude with

DefmonJ. Thefe perfons went to Clonmell, where the Earl iliould come
to parley; biit he refufed to come, faying, that he would not enter a

walled Town ; whereupon the Commiflloners, that this might be no im-

pediment to his Submiflion, aflented (^how wifely I mention not) to give

him a meeting in the fame place where he had pitched his Tents , and
there he at hUl, in their prefence, took the Oath of Fidelity to the King,

which to keep, he fcnc his Bafc Son Thomas (firnamed the Red) as a

Pledge for England. The Earl obtained'-a Pardon afterwards for all his

Offences, and was received into favour.

About this time the animofity between Grey and Ormond broke out
into open aclion ; the event whereof was thus ; thatGr^fy being a man of
a high fpirit, and herewith incenfed, fent out certain Forces, which fpoil-

cd and deflroyed Ormonds Territories and his Friends. This grudge
took its firft rife from an Indignation which Ormond conceived againfl:

Grey, as if he were more indulgent to the Family of the Geraldines. But
thefe Diflcntions, with other Differences between Grey and Browne Arch-
bifliop of Duhlin, Allen Mafler of the Rolls and others, were at lafl dc-

flruftive to Grey.

Now Vljier calls me back; Neal (now breaking his Promife) had
refolved to fend fome Forces for Lecale, under the Condud of his Son,
to feize on the Kings Caflle of Ardglafs : as foon as Grey had intelli-

gence of this, he alTcmbled his Men ; but before he advanced his Co-
lours for Zfl/ler, by the advice of the Kings Council, he fent Trintleflone

the Chancellor, Stapely Bilhop of Meath, and Aylmer Chief Juflice, as

Commillioners, to treat with Neal on the Borders of Vlfler. They
met at the let time, and after many words palled on each fide, and ob-
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jedled Grievances, at laft Neal fubmitted himfclf , and both Armies

were a few days after disbanded.

The Winter approaching, four Commidioners fent by the King to fet-

tle the Commonwealth arrived at Dublin, viz. Anthony Sentleger a Kentijh

man (foon after Knighted, a man of great Fame,) George Pow/et, Thomas

Moyle, and William Barnes. Thefe men being backed by the Kings Au-

thority made enquiry of the prime Abettors of the late Treafon, in which

affair they moderately demeaned themfelves. Soon after the refl had

an Aft of Pardon and Oblivion granted them. Moreover thole perfons,

with an additional number of the Kings Council , by Commiffion from
tlie King, to augment His Majellies annual Revenues, did farm for one
and twenty years thofe Poflcffions that were long fince annexed to thfc

Crown, referving the yearly Rents payable into the Exchequer, Laftly,

by their means Grey and Ormond were reconciled to each other. Yet
after the death of the Earl oi Ormond, thofe fpoils that were committed
in his Territories, (whereofwe have already made mention) were, among
other Crimes, objefted to the Lord Grey, which was at laft liis Deftrudti-

But more of this in its due place,on
This year about the Month of July Sir Hug}} or Sir Odo DoneU de-

ceafed, he was Lord of tirconnell, unto whom his Son Maniu, by a po-

pular Eleftion, fucceeded; he was inaugurated by the Stone near the

Church oi Kilmacrenan, with the ufual Ceremonies.

On the xxth. oiOBoher (being the Eve of the Tranflation of St. Ed-
ward) Queen JanA a moft virtuous and excellent Lady, being as well a-

dorned with Beauty as exquifite Manners, long ftrughng with the pangs

of Childbirth, bore Edward at Hampton Court, who was cut out of his

Mothers Womb. The Queen Hved but two days after, and then deceaf-

ed, and was honourably buried at Windfir. You may fee out of theo-

philus RaymunduSfin his Book of the Predutlien ofChildren agaittji Nature

hy Incijion, the various Opinions of learned men, of the Caufes whereby

a Section may be lawful. On the eighteenth day of the fame Month, the

faid Edward was aeated Prince of Wales, Duke o{ Cornwall, and Earl

oiCheJier.

The death of

TrtmUmntt^ai
whofucceed-
ediahl> pl»cej

Anno Domini 1538. Et Jnno^e^ni XXX.

CHAP. XXX.

ON the %$th. of July John BarnewaH B^iron o( TrimleJioH und Chan-
cellor o{ Ireland died on the laft day of the fame Month, Joim
ASen Matter of the Rolls was fummoncd before the Kings Coun-

cil in the Priory of Kilmaynam, and was (by another Name) defined his

Succeflbr ; for he was at that time made Keeper of the Great Seal; and

on
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on the eighteenth of Otlohir following he was by the Kings Command
made Lord Chancellor of Ireland.

This year about the beginning of May the Lord Deputy Grey made

an inrodc into Lecale , a great part whereof he burnt up and deftroycd.

It is Hud that he prophaned the Githcdral Church of St. Patricks in

Downe, and let it on fire. They lay, that at that time the Tombs of

St. Patrick, Columh, and Erigtd were there demolilhcd at that time by a

certain Commander. However it was, the Proplunation and Burning of

this Church was afterwards in England, among other Crimes obje£lcd to

the Lord Grey, who was hurried to Judgment, condemned to dye, and
beheaded, ofw'hich more hereafter. Alio about the fame time, among
other famous Images whereunto Pilgrimages were dcfigncd.thc Statue of

the Blefled Virgin A/jry was burnt, then kept at trim in the Abbey of the

Canons Regular, and the Gifts of the Pilgrims were taken away from

thence. The Image ofChrifi; crucified in the Abbey oiBallihogan, and
St. Patricks Staff in the Cathedral Church of the Holy Trinity at Dublin,

which WilUarrt the Son of Aldeline brought from Ardmagh, and gave it

as a Gift to that Church, in the year i i8o. underwent the like fate. The
fame was done in many other places, according to the example of .fw-

land.

About this time Quintiniu Bifhop o{ Clonmacnois, of the Order of the

Friars Minors, departed this hfe, when he had fate about two and twen-

ty years. Nor may wc pafs over in filence, that Richard tangent Baron
of Dehin , an aged man, died this year , of whom we have already

fpoken. From this mans Iflue male Richard , by the Favour of King
James, was created Earl of Wejl-Meath.

AnnoVommi 1559. Et Anno ^gni XXXI.

C H A P. XXXI.
J

IN
the beginning of May the Lord Grey undertook an expedition for

Vlfier againfl Con Meal , in which he fpared Ardmagh, where he
lay two days ; but he burnt, pillaged and depopulated the Neigh-

bouring Counties, fcarcc any making refiftance : and fo with rich fpoils

he returned home. ,\;^;o..

In Augufl following Meal (to repair to his lofs) and Donell, by his

pcrfwafion, with joint Forces invade the Englijh Borders , and, among
manifold other mifchiefs, they burnt Atherdee in the County of Louth,

and Navan in Meath. As foon as the Lord Grey had notice of this, he
with all expedition mufteriiig his Army, and with fome other Forces ga-

thered out of the Counties of Dullin, Meath and Kildare, he marciicd

againfl them, and at laft, joymng Battel, he overthrew them at the

Foord of Belaho. Of the Irifl) four hundred men were flain, and the-

reft fled.
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The Battel being ended, James Fin Simon Mayor of Duhlin, Michael

Courcey Mayor of DrogheJah, Gerald Aylmer Lord Chief Jufticc of the

Kings Bench, and Thomas Talhot of Malahide. were by tiie Lord Deputy
dubbed Knights. In this Fight James Flemming Lord Baron of Slane

behaved liimfelf mofl valiantly. The Lord Grey being bufied in this I

War, Connor of Ofaly on the one hand, and Toole on the other, laid

immediate hold on this occafion, to invade the Englijh Borders, and there

deftroyed the Lands, and burnt and fpoiled not a few Houfcs and Farms.

This Summer fb great a Drought was in Ireland, that many Rivers

were almofl dried up. The Autumn alfo was very fickly ,• Feavers and

Bloody Fluxes being rife every where, wherof many died. An extrcam

hard Winter followed , infomuch that flore of Cattel perilhed in many
places.

At this time many Abbots and Priors , with their Fraternities in Ire-

land, treading in the fteps of their Brethren in England, they furrendred

by Charters their Abbeys and all their Goods to the King. Afterwards

Pcnfions were afligned them out of the Revenues which the King had re-

ferved to himfelf, to be paid to them yearly during their lives. And
laftly, a Law was enadfed by the Parliament, confirming the Difpolal of

all the Abbeys in Ireland to the King. But this was done in the year

1^41.

A Catalogue now follows of the Abbots, who before the time of the

SupprelTion had their Places and Suffrages among the Peers in the Aflem-

blies of Parliament.

[MeSifont,

St. Thomas near Dullin,

Blejfed Firgin Mary nedx Dtdlin.

Baltinglas

,

Jeripont,

Tintern,

Donbrody,

Magie,2i{. Nenaw.

Wony,

Rofglajfe, al. Mon. S. Eviu,

Bediff,

Rathto.

'St. Johns oijerufalem, . ..

Holy Trinity of Dublin,

St. Peter of Newtown near Tr/w,

Conall,

TL D- rj^enljs in Ofery,
Ihc Pnors ot

«i ^^ Patricks of Downe, 1
'

All Saints nsit Dublin,

St. Edmund of Athaj[elf

iCiUagh,

Blejfed Virgin Mary of Lmth,
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Of thclc the firft three Abbots , aiul the Prior of St. Johns of Jeru

falewi, were conftantly fummoned; the reft, cfpecially they that were

far diftant, were feldom cail-jd upon.

There died of Bilhops this year WJter IVellef.ey Bifliop of Kildare,

John pHrcell BUliop of Femes , and Richard Hogain a Friar Minor, firft

he was Bilhop of Klllaloiw afterwards , a htcle atore his death, Uifliop of

Clonmacnois, IVilliam Miagh fucceeded Welle(ley, who was foon alter made

one of the Kings Privy Council : Alexander Devereux Abbot of Donhro-

dy fucceded Purcell , and Florence (alias. Plane) Gerawan, a Minorite,

ordained tliis year, on the fifth day of Decemher by Pope Paul , the

Fifth , fucceeded Hogaine, and was rcflored to his Temporalities, or

the Profits ol his Epifcopab Revenues, doing homage firfl; to the King,

according to the cuftom, on the three and twentieth of September

,

1^41.

Aifo Peter Butler EiTl o( Orwond and Offory departed the world on the

twenty fixth day of Auzttfi, being well flricken in years , and was bu-

ried in the Quire of the Cathedral Church of St. Canicks Church in Kil-

kenny, he letc behind him his Wife Margaret Fitz Gerald ( befides fix

Daughters), his cidefl: Son James , who iliccccded him in the Honour

,

and Richard , whom Edward the Sixth, on the twenty third oiOfioler,

15-^0. created Vifcount oi Mountgarret. A few years after his faid Coun-
tefs followed him ; Ihe was a Woman endowed with Wifdom and Cou-
ra(;c almoft above her Sex. Among other Teftimonies of her Bounty,

flie founded a School at Kilkenny, near the Churchyard of die Cathe-

dral Church, out of which, as from a Trojan Horle, many learned men
afterwards proceeded. Befides this, her Husband by her advice, Iiircd

and placed the Polymitary, and other skilful Artifices, out o{ Flanders,

and other Countries beyond Seas.

But to proceed , this year was alfo the lafl: to Cornelius or Concohare
Brien Lord of Thomond, to whom fucceeded his younger Brother Mau-

rice, of whom more hereafter.

About the beginning of Spring two Ships and one Gaily were by the
Citizens oiWaterford committed to the charge of Captain Woodlock, four
hundred Souldiers being fcnt under his Command, by whom he might
puniih the perfidioufnels of Finin Drifcole, and repair the lols fuftained

by him. For the Winter afore Drifcole furprized a Ship of Waterford
laden u ith a hundred Tun of Wines in its return from Portugal, being
tofled to and fro, by diftrefs of Weather, and at lafl: by much ado reached
the Haven oi Baltimore; the Merchants, under colour of Friendfhip, be-

ing inticcd to come alhorc ; he took them, contrary to the Treaty , de
tained the Merchants and Portnguez Prifoners,and diftributcd the greateft
part of her Lading to his Friends and himfelf. Soon after the Citizens
intercepted, and recovered the Ship itfelf and thePrilbners therein found,
together with the fourth part of the Merchandife under the Command
oiDohhin. But now to revenge tliis Slaughter,thcy rigged forth this Com-
pany, who.arriving firft at the Ifland oi Inifliircan in Baltimore Bay, they
took die Fort thereof without any refiftance. Woodlock flayed here five

days, and defboycd and burnt the Houfes on all fides, and iaflly dc-
moliihed the Fort it felf. From thence he failed to the next Ifland of
Imhepite, where he pulled down the principal Caftle o(0 Drifcole. He

afterwards.

3fin. titQ'
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afterwards, among other Feats , dcftroyed Baltimore and die adjacent

Couittry with Fire and Sword , and then with rich fpoils, and Drif-

ceks prinK Gaily, he onGood Friday arrived at Waterford. Thefe things

were done at home.

This year King Henry in Englattd, fearing he might feem to depart

from the Religion of his Anccftors, he was a means in Parliament to e-

ftablifh a Law, called the Six Articles, againft thofe who impugned tlic

Real Pj-efence of Chrifts Body in the Sacrament, the Eucharift to be ad-

mini&ed under one kind, die Non marriage of Priefts, Vows of Cliafti-

cy undergone after mature deliberation, private Mafs and Auricular

Coafeffioa llie fame year Margaret Queen of Scots , Sifter to King

Henry ^ deceafed in Scotland ^ and was buried in the Carthnfiam Church

Jmo Domini 1540. Ei Anm^'gni XXXIf.

CHAP. XXXII.

ABoat the beginning of Spring Leonard IjotA Grey, Lord Deputy of

Ireland, being recalled om oi Ireland, laiicd iox England , and
left Sir William Brereton behind him as Juftice. James Earl of

0;*»<»W High Treafurer of Ireland, Joion Allen the Chancellor, William

Brahazon Vice-Treafurer, and Sir John Travers one of the Kings Coun-
cil, being for the mofl part known Enemies to the Lord Grey, followed

him. The Lord Grey at his firft arrival was gracioufly received by the

King , and on Whitjondaj carried the Sword afore him (according to the

cuftom ufed by the Kings) ; but foon after, by the Plots of his Adver-

laries, he began to go down the wind , was committed to the Tower of
London , and a Charge of High Treafon was drawn up againft him. Of
the chief Crimes objefted againft him, and the Succefs thereof, we ihall

hereafter mention in its due place.

In the mean time Brien, Neal, Donell and Connor, being of the

powerfulleft Lords of the Irijh Defcent , made a League , and with

common confent appointed the meeting place at Foivre, about the begin-

ning oi July , as Mainrainers of their Liberties ; and at that time with

united Forces to fall on the Englijh. Brereton having intelligence of

thefe Agreements , muftered up his Forces, amounting (as they fay) to

eight thoufand Men, and marched againft them ; but to little purpofe:

For the Irifl?, diftrufting their own Strength, declined the Fight, and

went away without feeing the Enemy : However Brereton, laying hold

on tliis occafion , burnt and harrafted the neighbouring Counties of the

Irijh; and thus was the Tempeft difpelled, which threatned io much.

Brereton being foon after removed. Sir Anthony Sentleger (iicceeded

Jiim; he was one of his Majefties Bed-Chamber, and a Kentifh man, on

the fcventh oijuly he was by the King made Lord Deputy, and was

foon
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But to proceed, Sentleger brought with him into Ireland \\-\rtt induftri-

ous Comminioners, viz.tTbomas Walfh one of the Barons of the Exche-
quer in England, "John Myn and William Cavendijh Auditors, by whole
endeavours cxaft Rolls of the Crown Lands were afterwards made into

Surveys.

Two other CommifTions were a little afore tranfmittcd for Ireland

,

one was dirc6lcd to George Browne Archbifhop of Dublin, and the other
to Robert Cowley Mafler of the Rolls, to make an eftimate of the Goods
which the Lord Grey had left in Ireland to be delivered to Sentleger, and
to be difpofcd of at His Majefties Plcafurc; the other was directed to

Allen the Chancellor , Brabazon the Vice-Treafurer, and tiie faid Cowley,

to grant Annual Stipends to the Monks of the fupprefled Abbeys.
Both Commi(hons took cffe^l.

Brereton in the mean time was conftituted Marlhal of Ireland, and
was fent into Munjler by the Lord Deputy , to receive the reiterated

SubmiflTion of James Earl of Dejmond, and to bring him along with him
zoVublin. But he fell into a defperate Difeafc at Kilkenny, in his way
towards Lmerick , and deceafcd a kw days after, whole Corps was
there buried in St. Canicks Church. As for the Earl himfelf, after his

Submilllon, and acknowledged Fidelity to the King, lie was received in-

to Favour at Cahir on the Sure, on the fixtcenth day of January follow-

ing, in the prefence of the Lord Deputy and Council. He afterwards
delivered up liis Son Gerald, to rcmaiji a Pledge for his future Fidelity.

Befides all this he renounced, under liis Handwriting , that wonderful

Privi-

The Oath that
Sir ^ntbonf
SentUger took
n Cbrilifhunb,

fworn LorA
Deputf.

foon after lent into Ireland; and on the five and twentieth of the fame

Month, being St. James's day, he took the Oath of his Place in Cbrijl-

church Dublin, before the Kings Council; which Oath in thefc words

.were tendred unto him.

YE fhall jvoear , that ye fhall faithfully and truly to your power, ferve

our Soveraign Lord the King, in the Boom and Authority of Deputy

and Gwemour of this His Graces Land and Dominion of Ireland; and efpe- ^

cia/ly Te fhall maintain and defend the Laws of Cod and the Chriflian Faith; whence wa»

and, as far as the Kings Laws do or jhall permit, the Vfages, Rites, Cere-

monies and Liberties of Holy Church. And Te Jhall likewife, to your pow-

er, not only keep the Kings Peace omongH his People ; hut alfo maintain the

Kings Officers and Minfters in the Execution and Adminiflration ofjuftice;

and defend the Kings Garrifons,CaJlles, Dominions, People, and Subje^s of
this Jame Land; and repref the Kings Rebels and Enemies. Te Jhall not

confent to the Damage or Difherifon of the King, his Heirs , nor Succejfors :

neither Te fhall notfuffer the Rights of the Croivn to he dejlroyed by any

way ; hut Te Jhall let it to your power : And ifye cannot let the fame, Te

Jhall certife the King clearly and exprejfedly thereof. Further, Te fhall

give your true and faithful Council Jor the Kings Profit ; and the Kings

Conncil Te Jhall conceal and keep, and all other things for the Prefervation

of this his Dominion o/^ Ireland. And the Peace among his People, and Execu-

tion of Jujlice, according to His Graces Laws, Zifages and Cufioms of this

Land, Te fhallperform and do to your power. So Godyou help, all Saints

and holy Evangelijls. Thus far the Oath.
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Priviledge which the Earls of Defmond aflumcd to ihemfelves, to abfent

from Parliaments and Walled Towns at their pleafure.

In thefe days new Irijh Monies were coyned by the Kings Command,

as well Four-penees (which we call Groats) as Two-pences and Pence,

each whereof had on the reverfe an Jrijh Harp ftamped.

In Kffvemher following it was forbid by Proclamation to tranfport

any of the faid Monies into England , that not only under pain of for-

feiting treble the value of the Monies fo exported, but alfo to be fined

and imprifoned.

The fame year Sir William Darcey, born in Meath, being now aged

,

deceafed in his Native Soil : lie was a while Vice-Treafurer of Ireland,

a wife and learned man he was, and one that deferved well at the hands

of the Englijh. He writ a Treatife, in Englijh, of Irelands Ruin , and

the Caufes thereof

This year King Henry's two Marriages were very unfortunate unto

him. At the Feafl of the Epiphany he (principally by Cremwels Advice)

took to Wife Anne, Sifter to William Duke of Clare, who fix months

after was divorced from him by reafon of Impotency ; which Marriage

was nullified by A£t of Parliament. The King did foon after, in an e-

vil hour, marry his fifth Wife, viz. Catherine Howard, Neece to Thomas

Duke of Horfolk by his Brother Edmund. But flie , within lefs than

eighteen months after her Marriage , was by Aft of Parliament con

demned to Death for Adultery, and was beheaded on Toiver-hill in Lm
don : Jane Lady Rochford fuffered the fame death with her, as an Abec_

trefs.

^nno Domini i $4 1 • Et jinno d^e^ni XXXI 1 1.

CHAP. XXXIII.

MAny of the Gentry this year were created Vifcounts and Barons

;

Mr. Edmund Butler was on the eleventh of June made Baron

of Dunhoyne , at the fame time Bernard or Brien Fitz-Patrick

Was created Baron of Vpper Ojfory ; alfo Sir Oliver Plunket was on the

fifteenth of June made Lord Baron of £(?«//'; and likcwife Sir William

Birmingham on the feventeenth of June was made Baron ofCarhry inth^

County oiKildare. Moreover Sir John Raufon, late Prior of the Hd^Lf
tal of St. Johns of Jerufalem, was on the twentieth of June for term of
life made Vifcount of Clantarf, in Ireland, and Thomas Euflace Baron of

Kilcullen, was on the twenty ninth of June advanced to tlie Honour of

Vifcount Baltinglafi.

On the thirteenth of June a Parliament was begun at Dullm, under

Sentleger (who was lately returned from Limerick, where he had propo-

fed certain Conditions at Brieits requeft, fit for that time,) where Hen-

ry
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ry was declared Ki 112 of //(/.W. and IrcIand \w2dc A Kingdom; whereas

before our Kin^s ftiled thcmfclves Lords of Ireland, \yithouc the Title of

Kill!;;. Notivithjlanting under theformer Name thefald Khigs 'as they are

the words of the Statute then (et forth) h.id all m.mner ofRcgJ Jurifdi-

ilton. Power, Prehemineme, and legal Authority belonging and appertaining

to the Regal State and Majejly ofa King. Forafmuch (U the Kings mofl Ex-

cellent Majcjly, and his mofl Nolle Progenitors, juflly and rightly were,

and of right ought to he Kings oj Ireland , andfo to he reputed, accepted,

named and called. So the Stanitc. The Concents of this Statute was

proclaimed the Sunday following in Sl. Patricks Church near Duhlin

,

and at London in England on the three and twentieth of January follow-

ing. There were prclcnt at the publifliing of this Proclamation in St.

Patricks the Lord Deputy Sentleger, fames Earl of Ormond, James Earl

o( Dejmond, and the rcfl: of the Peers, clad in their Parliament Robes,

and many other principal pcrfons, as well Ecclefiaftick as Secular; on

which day by a publick Proclamation fome Prifoncrs were pardoned,

who were guilty oi certain Crimes. It is ncedlefs to mention the Feafls,

Comedies and Sports, which followed. In the fame Parhament the full

and free difpofal of all the Abbeys in Ireland, in the Statute cxprefled,

was confirmed to the King, who foon after difpofed of their Lands and

PolIcHlons to his Nobles, Courtiers and others, referving to himfclf cer-

tain annual Rents: at that time as a way was prefaibed of cledling

Knights, Citizens and Burgeflcs to fit in the Houfe of Commons; fo

alfo a means was contrived for the Choofing of a Juflice o^ Ireland after

the Death, Refignation, ^c. of every preceding Governour ; and then

alio (to pafs by things of lefler note) the County oi Meath, being too

large for one SherifTto manage, was divided into two parts, the Eaft part

whereof was called Meath,M^d the ^c^ctnY>m(\onWefi-Meath.
It muft not be here omitted that the Earl of Defmond came up to

Duhlin before the beginning of this Parhament , fhe\\'ing himfelf to be

very penitent, tcndring his Submi/Iion in Writing, and promifmg alfo to

do the fiime to the King himfclf in England, which the next year he

faithfully performed, and craved Pardon, and was by the King received

into favour, and was at lafl: courteouHy difmifled.

On the twenty eighth of July, in England, Leonard Lord Grey being

accufed and condemned of High Treafon , was led to Tower hill, and
there publickly beheaded; he took his Death w'ith admirable conftancy;

the chief Heads of his Crimes were. That whilft he was Lord Deputy of
Ireland he fuffcred Gerald youngeft Son to Gerald late Earl of Kildare,

his Siflers Son, to make an efcape, being declared an Enemy ; that he liad

prophancd the Church of St. Patricks of Dewne ; that he cherifhed Fer-

Vga^anim Caroll and other known Rebels ; and that he had fpoiled and
coBbycd the Lands of very many faithful Subjeds in the County of
Kilkenny and clfcwhcrc , whom he fuppofcd to be Friends to the Earl of
Ormond , out of hatred to the Pari. Thus was the end of the Lord
Grey, of whofc A/Tiftance and Counfcl the King had made fo long ufc

of in the Affairs of Ireland, Claudian rightly notes.

Definat elatis quif^uam confidere relus.
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But to proceed.

About the end of December or beginning of January following Con

Neal, whofc Power was fufpeftcd by the King , being deprived of his

old Friend the Earl oiKiUare, came to Maynouth, where the Lord Deputy
Sentleger was at that time, to whom in moft humble wife he fubmittcd

himfelf, and promifed him befides to go foon after for England, and to

furrendcr himfelfand all that he had into the Kings hands : nor did he

fail of his promife , as in the next year fliall appear in its place.

About this time alraofl: all the great ones of the Irijh Extraftion did

likewife fubmit themfelves to the Lord Deputy, and took the Oath of

Allegiance, as Caroll, Moore, Mulloy, Connor, Doyn, Mac Mahon,

Magemfe, Donell, Rourke, Flagerty, Rely, Melaghlin, Mac Carty,

Sullivan, and others ; and of the Nobles of Englijh Defcent that took

it, were Barry, Rech, Birmingham, and Mac GuiUin, who alledged, tliat

himfelfand his Anceftors were defcended of an Englijh Offspring : their

Agreements and Submiflions are to be had ixt the Red Book of the Privy

Council of Ireland.

Matters being thus flated, the Lord Deputy and Council prepared cer-

tain Edifts not altogether confonant to the Rules of the Laws of England,

but fitted for the temporary Government of the Irijh Natives in Tho-

mond and Connaght:, the reaion whereof is thus fet down in the Preface;

Quia nondumjic fapifint Leges eji Jura utfecundum eajam immediate vive-

re aut Regi pejfint. The chief Points or Articles of which Orders (rcgi-

flred in the Council Book) are thefc; I'hat King Henry the Eighth fliould

be accepted, reputed and named King of Ireland by ail the Inhabitants

of the Kingdom; that all Archbifhops and Bifliops fhould be permitted

to exercife their Jurifdiftion in every Diocefs throughout the Land ; that

Tythes fhould be duely let out and paid ; tliat Children Ihould Hot be

admitted to Bonefires; that for every Manflaughter, and Theft above

Fourteen Pence, committed in the Irijh Countries, the Offenders fhould

pay a Fine of Forty Pounds, Twenty Pounds to the King, and Twenty
Pounds to the Captain of the Country ; and for every Theft under Four-

teen Pence a Fine of Five Marks fhould be paid. Forty Shillings and

Eight Pence to the Captain, and Twenty Shillings to the Tanifter ; that

Horfcmen and Kearns fliould not be impofed upon, the Common People

to be fed and maintained by them ; that the Mafler fhould anfwer for

his Servants, and the Father for his Children ; that Cuttings fliould not

be made by the Lord upon his Tenants, to maintain War with his Neigh-

bours, but only to bear his neceflary Expences. Thefe Ordinances of^

State being made and publifhcd, there were nominated and appointed in

every Province, certain Orderers,or Arbitrators,who in ftead of thefc Mjf!

Brehons fhould hear and determine all their Controverfies; in Connaght

the Archbifhop of Tuam , the Bifhop of Clonjert, Captain Wakeley and

Captain Ovington : in Munjler the Bifhop of Waterjerd, the Bifliop of

Cork and Roji, the Mayor of Cork, the Mayor oiToughaR : in Vljler the

Archbifhop of Ardmagh, and the Lord of Louth : and if any Difference

did arife, which they could not end, either for the difficulty of the Caufc,

or
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or tor tlic ohilinacy of the l\u-cics , they were to ccrtific the Lord De-

puty anJ Cou.ncil , who would decide the matter by their Authority.

That of LeLirtd, in his Cygncan Sonfr. fpcaking of Henry the Eighth,

may relate to thefc adairs, and the Submillion of the Irijh.

Frafios md'ique pccnitudo Iheros

Sylveflres eiomuit,Jujve Legis

Ferrc (S perdocu'it jugum Britamx

:

Qiue niloria comparanda magnis.

Repentance made the Iriihy/e/d

On all fides, the Kearns were tanid,

And the Laws and Britifh Take

It inured them to hrooke. r

And thus this A^ may vie

With the greateft Vitlorie.

Now we fliall give a touch of the Biiliops; and firfl: we will mention

Oiven Magenife (of fomc called Vrhan by a miflake,) ordained BiHiop of

Downe and Connor by Pope Paul the third, who after his Oath of Alle-

giance to the King , was on the four and twentieth of O^oler reftored

to his Temporalities ; on which day Rowland de Burgo (or Bargh) was
alfo by the Pope made Bifhop of Clonfert, and after the like Submiffion

he obtained the Kings aflent. A little afore (on the fourteenth of July)

Richard Ferrall Bilhop of Ardagh, before that Abbot oiGranard, obtain-

ed the Reftitution of the Temporalities of his See.

Alfo this year was the laft to Roderick Cafftdy Archdeacon oiClogher,

\\\\o was a Divine, a Phyfitian, a Canonift, and an induftrious Hiflorian,

who heretofore aflifled Patrick Cullin Bifhop of Clogher to colleft the

Antiquities of that See, and afterwards fet forth certain brief Annals
of Vljler of his time.

Finally, thio year King Henry converted the Prior and Convent of
the Cathedral Church of the Holy Trinity in Dublin into a Dean and
Chapter, and made Robert Caftle (alias Painfwick) the firfl: Dean of that

place, who was the laft Prior thereof Unto thefe he confirmed the
former Pofleflions and Immunities.

3£n.t(tra.

xxxiir.
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CHAP. XXXIV.

CON Meal Lord of Tir-Oen fet fail for England this year, being

accompanied by Hugh Cervalan Bifliop of Clogher and otliers,

where, at Greenwich, on the twenty fourth of September , he in

mod humble manner acknowledged his Fault, and difclaimed the Name
of J^eal , and alfo with it the Title of Prince , furrendring all that

he had into the Kings hands. But he foon received them again (as a

Tenant) by Letters Patents under the Great Seal oi England , bearing

date at Greenwich the firft of O^oher, together with the Title of Earl of

tir^en, and at the fame time Matthew, (falfly fuppofed to be his Son)

was created Baron of Dungannon, and two of his conforts, viz. Dionyfius

Mac Gennis and Arthur Mac Gennis were dubbed Knights ; at that time

the Bilhop of Clogher was confirmed by the Kings Patent, and all of

them are honoured with Gifts. Thefe were the Heads of the Conditi-

ons wliich W^a/fubfcribed; That he (hall renounce the Name and Stile

ofb l<leal, that he and his Followers ihould wear Englijh Habits, that

4\t\t Children Ihould learn the Englijh Tongue, that they lliould build

and plow according to tht Englijh way, and that they fliould fubmit

themfelves to tlte Laws of England. Thefe things being done, he was

favourably difmilled by the King; and after his return for Ireland, -viz.

Wi the fevcnth day oi May following, he was by the Kings Command
admitted into the numbfer of his Majefties Privy Council.

,

In the mean time James Earl oi Dejmond came to Dublin, according

th his promife, tLhd procuring Letters of Recommendation irom tlic De-

puty, he went to Houth, and from thence he pafled over for England

to the King, of whom, in the Month of Augufl, after his Submiffion, he

was received into Favour, and honoured with Gifts, and was foon after

taken into the number of His Majefties moft Honourable Privy Council

of Ireland ; whom afterwards Edward the Sixth made High Treafurer

of Ireland.
-

' This year the Birnes, who bordered on the County of Dublin, hum-

bly defined that their Country might be made a County , but wicl^ut
^

their expected fuccefs ; but for what caufe I know not. n.^-

And now to commemorate fome Prelates, this fame year George Cro-

mer Archbifhop of Ardmagh departed the world on the fixteenth day

Sf'Mirch, to whom George Dowilall, at the entreaty oiSentleger, fucceed-

ed ; he was both a grave and learned man, and a conftant Preacher, he

was confecrated about the beginning o{ December 1 5-43. by Edward Sta-

nley Bifliep of Meath and other Bifhops ; his Ecclefialtical Conftitutions

are
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SCn. Ticg.

XXXV.

hop of

are yet extant, being publiihcd in the year r^f^ in the Provincial Coun

dl ot" Droghedah, celebrated in St. Peters Church.

Nor muft it be omitted that this year Thomas Hurley Bifliop of Erne

ly ended his days, being well ftricken in years ; a Canonift lie was oi s.tneiyd^^ci,^ak

great account, and was buried in his own Churcli, where he had creeled
'^''° i"ccedcd

a Colledgc to the Secular Priefts. ^neas F-fernan, alias HefemM, fuc-

cecdcd him ; he was fomctimc Mailer of the Hofpital of Aney at Lime

rick. On the ninteenth of N(rver»her Sir Thomas Butler, of the Family

of the Earles oiOrmond, was created Lord Baron o(Cahir.

Anno Domini 1543. Et Anno%egni XXXV.

CHAP. XXXV.

IN
the beginning of Summer two Noblemen of great power, viz. Mau-

rice Briea, defccnded of the antient Kings of Limerick, and Vlick
Bourke, called alfo Mac William, after they had fubmitted themfelves

to the Lord Deputy , they, by his advice, fee fail for England, and trans

fcrred all that they enjoyed to His Majefty , which notwithftanding

foon after (on the firft of July, at Greenwich, where the King then lay)

they by Letters Patents were received as Tenants, together with the
Title of Earls ; for Maurice was at that time by a foiemn Rite created
Earl of Thomond, and Z/lick Earl of Clanrickard. Maurice returned for

Ireland zhom the beginning of the next month, and was by the Kings
Command made one ofthe Privy Council. We may not omit here that

the Title of Earl was conferred on him during his Life only: but he pro-

cured for himfelfand Heirs the Title of Baron of Inchequin. Alfb at the
fame time the Kin^ gave unto Donagh Brien, Son to the abovementi-
oned Concohariu (by Honora Bourke) the fame Title and Honour oi Tho-

mond to be enjoyed by him for term of life, immediately after the death
of the laid Maurice, together with the Dignity of Baron of Ihrackan, to
him and liis Heirs males. The Earls Expences were born by the King.

But Donagh (to fum up all at once) afterwards procured for himfelf and
his Heirs males tiie fame Title of Earl jtom Edward the Sixth, on the
Icventh of y^wa^ry I ^ 5- 1 .

which Honour his Pofterity now enjoy. Nor
muft we doubt but that by their SubmilTions honorary Titles and Grants
o^ and , winch they held by Service or Homage, the Kings Authority
wis fomewhat confirmed thereby.

The fame. year Francit King of France having notice of the War that
was denounced againft him by Henry King of England, and iikewife oi
Itis Agreement with the Emperor ; in oppofition to him, he difpatched
away for Ireland Theobald de Bois, with a Meflagc to prof?er Mony and
Arms to Donell, in cafe he would make war againft tiie Englijh there.

This endeavour came to nothing : but I find no mention ol the caufe
thereof.
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" i\iA b\uo^N

On the nineteenth of No-vemler the Parliament was diflblved, \\ hich

Lifted two years and five months, being prorogued from time to time.
\

On the tenth of February following the Lord Deputy Sentleger went for
\

England, and left behind him William Brahazon as Lord Juflice of the

Kingdom.

At this time , on the twelfth day of July, the King married his (ixtli

Wife, Catharine Parr, at Hampton Court in England-^ flie was Widow to

Jdm I<!evill Lord Latimer : Ihe afterwards furvivcd the King.

In thele days , two new Seals for the Chancery and the Exchequer
' were firft tranfmitted into Ireland, by reafon of the change of the Kings

Title in Ireland; and foon after two others were fent for the ufe of both

the Benches : moreover the former Seals were broken in England, being

according to the cuftom laid afide.

y^/wo Dowwi 154^. Et ^nno^^ni XXXVI.

, C HA P.fXXXVL

King Henry (as we have already mentioned) proclaimed War a-

gainft France. Whereupon the Lord Juftice Brahazon was com-

manded to fend Forces out oi Ireland for the French Expedition.

As foon as he received the Kings Command, he fent away feven hun-

dred Irifl} Foot With all expedition under tiie Command ol Peer, Fing-

lafi and Scurlock. Thefe men, when they came to London, were added

to the Englijh Army then in a rcadinels. The whole Army arrived at

Calice about the beginning of July : at firft they befieged Montreal, but

in vain .• afterwards, by the Kings Command, who fended at Calice on
the fourteenth of j^w/y, they beleaguered Boloign, and took it by furren-

der, after two months ftreight Siege. Then the King, on the five and
twentieth o{ September, made his entrance into it in a triumphant man-

ner. Then he haftened his return , conferring the Government of tlie

Town on John Dudley Y\(co\mi Zi/7(?, and thence with a profperous gale

he arrived at Dover, from whence he went up to London, and was there

received with great Applaufe.

At this time Sir Anthony Sentleger was made Knight of the Garter,

and being again made Lord Deputy of Ireland, he landed at Duhlinjm
the eleventh of Augufl , where he was fplendidly entertained by die

Council and Common people, and received the Sword according to tRe

cuftom. He found the State of the Kingdom peaceable enough , and
carefully endeavoured to preferve it fo. Some, whom he fufpedled, he
caufed to give in their Bonds, and deliver up Pledges, thereby to oblige

them to be faithful to their Prince ; and commanded one or two turbu-

lent Spirits to be apprehended, and kept m fafe cuftody, left they fliould

break out into Rebellion.

la
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In the fame yciv 7Jlick Bourk, the firil: E.xd o[ CLinrkhre/, deccafcd

in his own Houlb at Loughrejgh , firnamcJ l^igan by the Irijh, becaufe

he made a Mount of dead mens .Sculls, covered with Earth, who were

(lain in a Battel. As foon as lie was dead a tumult immediately arofe

in Clanrkkard among the Competitors, the which to appeafc, the Earl of

Ormendm^ others were fcnt by the Lord Deputy and Council, by whom
a timely Remedy was found out.

To Vlkk fucceedcd his Son Rkhard in the Earldom ; he was firnamed

Angiicus, or the Ertglijh, becaufe he had lived long in England; he dc-

ceafcd in Queen Elizabeths Reign, being of great years; he was difqui-

ctcd with divers troubles, by reafon of the Offences of his younger

Soa

Jmio Domini 154'). Et Anno ^gni XXXVII.

CHAP, xxxvn.

MAtthew Steward Earl of Lenox fled out of Scotland the year be-

fore to K. Henry, of whom he had a mofl honorable Reception.

And foon after he gave him to Wife liis Ncccc Margaret a Maid,
Daughter to Margaret his eldcfl: Sifter : She was in tlie flower of her age,

being a beautiful and modcfl Lady. At tliis time the King difpatched him
with Letters for Ireland, to the Lord Deputy Sentleger , that: an Army
fliould be raifed for him there, to be fent for Scotland, in order to the

Recovery ©f his antient Patrimony. He landed at Dullin on St. Mi-
chaels day, and from thence he went to the Priory oi Kilmaynam, a mile

diiiant from Dullin, where at that time the Lord Deputy lay, to whom
he delivered the Kings Letters, and was honourably entertained by iiim.

The Deputy ufed fuch expedition therein , that before the midft of i^o-

vemher he colkfted fifteen hundred Souldiers out of the Neiglibouring

Counties about Dublin, under the Command of Sir John Travers Matter
of the Ordnance, to which James Earl of Ormond added the like num-
ber, being for the mod: part his own followers , and was made General
of all thefe Forces. This Army being foon after fhipped in eight and
twenty Veflels, he fetfail for Scotland; but either the levity of certain

Scotch men, or the repredion thereofby Hamiltons FadHon, rendred the

cadeavours of this Preparation fruitlefs , promifing to deliver up the

Caftle of Dun-Britton to the Earl of Lenox : For whilft he endeavoured
to land his Party in the Haven near to Dun Britton Caflle, he found no
Friends, but fo vaft an Army to fight him, that it was not fafe for him
to cope with them. Whereupon by confent of all he decUned tliis Ex-

pedition, and returned without delay for Ireland.

About the iame time Contentions daily incrcafed between Charles (or

Cahir Mac Art) Cavenagh of Polmonty, and Gerald Mac Cahir of Garochil,

men of great renown in thofc parts, each ofthem afliiming to themfelves

the!

38 n. ilcfl.

XXXVIJ.
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the Lordfhip of the Country. At length both of them collea^ed their

Forces, and refolved to try it out by Battel : alfo the time and place

was appointed to fight. They fought with equal lofs : for (as they fay)

Charles loft about an hundred Men, ^.nd Gerald zs many. However,

Charles at that time obtained the Lordfliip alone, whether by an Agree-

ment or no I know not. He was afterwards by Queen Mary created

Baron oi Balian during his Life, on the eighth o{ February i^S'^. Englijh

ftile ; but he lived only a year after, and deceafed.

I fuppofe it will not be amifs here to mention, out of a namelefs Chro-

nographer of that time , that in a certain Tomb in the Churcli of the

Holy trinity of Duhlln , which at that time was opened and demolifh-

ed; the Body of a Bilhop was found, buried there fomc hundreds of

years afore , being whole and uncorrupred , befides Rings, a Golden

Chalice , and Epilcopal Veftmcnts ; let others mention what were the

Oyntments and Spices of the antient Europeans , wherewith they were

wont to embalm their dead Bodies, to prcferve them from Corruption.

Cojicej^ning the manner of Burials among the old Egyptians, their Bodies

being wrapt up with Unguents, and Iweet Spices, out of which Mummy
is gotten, fee Augujline Kircher in his Egyptian Oedipm, torn. i. pag. iz^,

& 1x4. and among the Antients, Herodotus in his Euterpe. This occa-

fion puts me in mind of incerting the like accident, which befel the Body

of Thomas Grey Marquefs of Dorfet, who died on the tenth of O^oher,

in the year 15" 30. and was buried in the Collegiate Church o{ Aftley in

Warwick/hire. But in the feventy eighth year after his deceafe the; fame

Church fell down, and whilft the Parifhioners were laying the Founda-

tion of the new Chancel, the Vault wherein the Corps of the Marquefs

lay was opened, the Coffin broken, and his embalmed Body taken out

of the Winding Sheet, was found uncorrupted , feeming to the lookers

as if it had been lately intombed.

But of thefe things enough, and too much : we haften now to matters

of.more confequence.

^nm Domini i 546. Et jinno ^gni XXXVIIL

CHAP, xxxvm.

^yABout the beginning of this year the Lord Deputy Sentleger fe

folved to impole certain Tributes on the Irijh Subjects ; becaufe

the Exchequer yielded but little. Which the Earl oiOrmond^d
fo vehemently oppofe, that at laft he fent againft the Deputy himfelf a

Charge of High Treafon to King Henry. Nor was the Lord Deputy
in the mean time wanting to himfelf; for he framed the like Accufation

againft Ormond: whereupon they were both fummoned for England.

Moreover the Lord Chancellor Allen was called into England, VWio in

aH
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lall places fou'hc for niitCL-r of Complaint a^ainfl the Deputy.

Semle^er did again fubllitutc in Iiis place, during his abfence, Sir Wil

Ham Br.ih.izo>i a5 Lord Jullicc oi Ireland, who on the firll: oi April took

the Oath of his Place '\n the Cathedral Church of the Holy Trimty in

Dublin : Sir ThomM Ciifick then Maflcr of tlic Rolls fucccedcd Alien, as

Keeper of the Great Seal. Their Accufitions bcin^ heard m the pre

fence of the King and Council in Rn^land, and their Crimes, after cxa

mination , found to be of no great confequencc, Sentleger and Ormond,

by the endeavours of the Council, were reconciled. And not long after

Sentleger was again fcnt Lord Deputy for Ireland : but Allen, being

found an ambidexter, was committed to the Fleet, and dilcharged of the

Chanccllorlhip. At that time Sir Richard Read was ordained to fuccced

A/kn. On the fixtecnth of Decankr the Deputy and he landed at

Duhlin.

About the fame time a Comminion was diredled by His Maicfty to

thefc pcrfons, and others joyned with them, about the Refignation of

the Opulent Church of St. Patricks near Duhlin (being one of the Ca-

thedral Churches of the Diocefs of Dublin) with all the Lands and Pof-

fcllions thereof, to be taken from the Dean and Chapter. At firA the

Chapter refufed ro do it , yet foon after they yielded ; and on the

eighth day of January following the Refignation tlicrepf was made by
the Dean {Edivard Bafnet) ana Chapter. But thefe Pofleflions, which
were converted to the Exchequer, Queen Mary did afterwards reftore

them to the Cluzrch in the year i5'54, and.made Tben\ai Levereiu Dean
of the place, who foon after vvas confecrated Biihop oisKHdare.

Now to proceed : This year (during the Lord Deputies ilay in Eng-
land) Brien Baron of Vpper^OJfory fcnt his Son T/'Wy ( for fome Grime
committed by him) as a Prilbner to the City of Dublin, wJicre he was
heard, and condemned to die, and fuffered death. Suwr&ct approaching,

James Corrin Bifliop o{ Killalow quitted his Biilioprick to live a retired

life. Upon liis Surrender Cornelius Dea, Chaplain to Maurice Earl of
^^owo«</, was by the King appointed to fucceed him.

I About the farnc time Patrick Moore and Brien Connor, joyning their

JForccs togcthci:, drew out oi Leixe and Ofaly, and fell into the County
f^/iildare, where> among other milchiefs, tltey fet fire on a great part of

.^^/[y i^ >vhcre^pon Sir VVi/Iiam Brabazon marched with aa Army againfl:

them; and in "the way, leaving a Garrifon .in the Caftle ci Athy, lie by
a publick Edi*^: proclaimed them both Traytors, and then he fell into

their Territories, and deflroyed them with Fire and Sword. Befides all

this he built a Fort at the Dingen, now called Philipftown, and forced

Connor , by the afliflance of the Neighbours , to flie into Connaght. •

ThsIc.tWftT^riitQjie.s, Leixeznd Ofaly, with other adjacent places, called

Slovmarg, Irry and Glenmalery were ai'tcrwards forfeited to the Exche-
quer, in a Parliament held at Duhlin by Thomas Radcliffe Earl of Suffex,
Lord Deputy of //<f/^«^, in the year is^j/. under the Reign oi Philip

and Mary King and Queen of England. But this by the by, Now I

fl-oMed:.

About this time King Henry, to maintain liis Charges in Ireland, being

! now hard put to it for lack of Monies, by reafon of the vafl: Treailire he

j
had wafted in his Expeditions into France and Scotland, and compelled

CL by

3Cn. f^fo.

.\.K.XV1II.
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%n. 5©oni. by neccffity, he gave Direftions to coyn Brafs Mony, and commanded
I f + 6, it to pafs by Proclamation for currant and lawful Mony in all parts of

Ireland,

During thcfe paflages, on the twenty eighth oiOHoher, James Butler,

Earl of Ormond and Offbry, High Treafurer of Ireland, died in the flower

of his age, in Holhorne, in the Suburbs of the City of London ; fome fay

he died of Poifon which was mixed with his Meat, in a FcaH: made to

1 him by his Servants. James White Steward of his Houfhold and fixteen

more oi his Servants perilhed at that time of the fame kind of death.

The Earl was buried at London, among his Anceflors, in the Hofpital

Church of St. Thomas of Acres. But his Heart, according to his com-

mand, was carried to Kilkenny in Ireland, and there laid up in the Ca-

thedral Church of St. Canicks. He was a perfon of untainted Fidelity

towards his Prince. His Son Thomas, being fcarce twelve years of age,

fucceeded him in the Honour ; he was afterwards by Queen Elizaleth

(after the death of James Earl of Dejmond) made High Treafurer of

Ireland in the firfl year of her Reign, which Imployment he lield during

his life, and maintained the Place committed unto him by his Anccftors

with great Splendor and much Faithfulnefs.

But now to haften to the end of thefe Annals : About the beginning

of December King Henry for a long time abounding with Fatnefs, and

troubled with fore Feet, occafioned by the obflrufted paflage of liis im-

poftumated Thigh, he fell into a Feaver, which, increafing by degreelis,

did at lafl bring him to his end, at Wefiminjler on the 28/^. of January

following, when he had reigned thirty feven years, nine months and Hx
days , having lived fifty five years, feven months and fix days. His
Body (after the Funeral Solemnities were pafl) was on the 1 5//'. (A Ft-

hruary intombed at Windfor in a Monument of folid Brafi, not fUlIy %-

nifhed, which Cardinal Wolfey had ordained for him. He \Vas a itiai-

nanimous and munificent Prince, and a great Favourer of Learned men,

he was tall of Saturc, and of a goodly Majcftick Prcfence, in vohoje eX'

cellent Vnderflanding{(2Ci.t\\ Camden) great Virtues and no lefi Vices )X>tYtH

a confufedkind of meafure imprinted. His Son Edward, the Sixth of that

Name, fcarce ten yearsof age, fucceeded him, who on the twentieth of

Fehruary following was folemnly anointed and crowned at Weflminfl'er,

after the manner of his Anccflors. We leave the Hiftory of fucceeding

times to the care of others, and a more copious Stile.- -

1 rufiJ
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CHAP. I.

HENRT the Eighth being dead, his only Son Ei/warJ,thc Sixth of
that Name, remained of die Nerman Extra61:ion,\vho in the tenth
year of his age, being as it were Inheritor of his Fathers Soul,

immediately fuccceded him in liis Kingdom, Englant{ not admitting ofan
Inter Reign. He was born, or rather cut out of his Mother Jane Seimers
Womb, at //.imptoK Courty on the twelfth oi O^oier iS27- his Mother
outliving his F.xcifion not above two days. Among the antient Romans
they who had fuch a pa/Iage as this into the world were called defines
and afterwards Cafires, and were efteemed facred to Apollo. He began
his Reign the twenty eighth of January 1 547. if we compute the be-
ginning of the year from the Calends of January, or if from the twenty
fifth of March, (according to the Enqlijh Computation) in the year 15-46.
Edward Seimer Totherwife <3 San^o Mauro) Earl oi Hartford, afterwards
Duke of Sommerjit, the Kings Uncle, and one of the late Kings fixteen
Executors (which alfo he affigned as Tutors to his Son) was on the firft

of the cnfuing February proclaimed Governour of the Kings Pcrfon, and
Protciflor of his Kingdoms : the fifteenth of the fame month the Funeral

0^2. Obfe-

%n. fieg.
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Obfcquics of the late King were performed at Windfor ; and the twen-

tieth day after Edward was folemnly , according to the cuftom of his

Predeccflbrs, anointed and crowned at Weftmittjier.

During thefe tranfaftions in England, Anthony Sentleger Knight of the

Garter, firft under the Name of Juftice, then of a Vice Roy or Deputy,

governed Ireland. And on the twenty fixth of February proclaimed

Edward the Sixth King ; as he afterwards caufed to be done in the Ci-

ties and chief Towns of the Kingdom. On tlie twenty ninth of March

James Earl of Defmond was made Treafurer of Ireland. Afterwards

on the feventh of April , befides the Lord Deputy, thelc nine were
made Privy Councellors ; viz. Sir Richard Read Chancellor of Ireland,

George Brotvne Bifhop of Dublin , Edward Stapley Bifhop of Meath , Sir

William Brahazon Vice Treafurer, Sir Gerald Aylmer Chief Juftice of tlie

Kings Bench , Sir Thomas Lutterell Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas,

James Bath Chief Baron of the Exchequer, Sir Thomas Cufack Mafter

of the Rolls , and Thomas Houth one of the Judges in the Kings Bench

;

to which afterwards more were added. About the fame time, by the

Kings Letters direfted to the Vice-Roy, the Chancellor, the Vice-Trea-

furer, to the Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, the Chief Baron of
the Exchequer, and the Mafter of the Rolls, there were Penfions grant-

ed to the Canons or Prebends of the Cathedral Church of St. Patricks,

then lately fupprefled, and all the Jewels, the carved Plate, and Orna-
ments of that Church were given to the Dean and Chapter of the Ca-

thedral Church of the Blejfed Trinity ; to which Cathedral there were
alfo added iix Pricfts and two Singing Boys, to which the King a/Iigned

the yearly Penfion of Forty five pounds fix fhillings and eight pence, to

be paid durante bene placito out of the Exchequer , but afterwards

Queen Mary eftabliflied and confirmed tliis Penfion for ever.

Tn the month of May the Vice-Roy feverely chaftifed the rebellious

Birnes, and drove them to the Woods, killing foon after their Leader

,

afterwards two Noblemen of the Family of the Fitz Geralds were out-

lawed for adhering to the Birnes and tlie Tooles, and thrice at fe-

veral skirmiflies beaten , and with many more Captives taken , and
brought to the City oi Dublin, where they received their laft punifh

ment; then he intercepted the Moeres and the Connors, us they were
returning home from the County of Kildare loaden with Prey, put them
to flight, and killed two hundred ofthem; but their cliief Leaders, Fa-

fri<:k Moore and Brien Connor efcaped by flight.

About Midfummer the Proteftor and Privy Council of England fcnt

over Edward Bellingham one of the Nobles of the Kings Privy Chamber,
a man of great Courage and Conduft, under tlie Title of Captain Ge-
neral, and together with him, and under his Command, an Army of fijj:

hundred Horle, and four hundred Foot, which landed at Waterford-, to
which the Vice-Roy joyned his Army : and fo with united Forces they
marched to Leixe and Ofaly, where Moore and Connor being decla-

red Traytors, their Followers were diflipated. Then they repaired the

two Forts, to wit, Dingen in Ofaly, and Campaw, lately called ProteBor,

in Leixe. A while after Moore and Connor finding themfelves de-

ferred by their Followers , and bejng in a great ftreight, they humbly
and penitently fubmittcd themfelves to the Vice-Roy.

BeSingham
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Bellinghjtn ac length for his good Service was Knighted, and made

Marlhal of Ireland.

Concerning the Souldiers Pay , (for this may not be unworthy the

rakinrr notice of) tlie Horfe had monthly Sc\'cn hundred fevctity pounds,

and the Foot Four hundred fifty fix pounds out of the Exclicquer ; but

thcfe fmall beginnings were but the forerunners of the EHgliJh Colonies

in thefc parts : for this work was not throughly compleated before Tho-

mas Earl o{ StijJ'ex's time, Vice-Roy o{ Ireland under Philip and Mary.

But concerning this affair more hereafter.

During thefe tranfadlions in Ireland, on the nintccnth of 7//«e at Lon

don in St. Fatds Church, according to the Fafliion ufed among Kings, the

Funeral Rites of Francis the late deceafed French King were celebrated

in anfwer to the like Complement performed by him at Pans in France,

to our late Sovereign Henry the Eighth.

About the latter end of this year the Privy Council (the Vice Trea-

furcr Brahazon moving them thereto) ordered that the Kings Fort at

Athlone (in the very midft of the Kingdom) Ihould be repaired, fortified

and ftrengthened with a Garrifon ; which was done, maugre all the op-

pofition of Kelly and other petty Kings of Connaght.

How great a Viftory King Edwards Forces under the Duke of Som
merfet had over the Scots at Majffelhurgh, killing thirteen thoufand, and
taking one thoufand five hundred of them Priiboers; the Englijh Chro-

nicles, I fuppofe does recount. But we haften to our own affairs.

^nno Domini j^^j-S. Et yfnm^gni II.

CHAP. II.

THe Spring now drawing on, the Vice Roy, accompanied by Bel-

lingham and Brahazon, marched againfl: Richard and Alexander,

the two younger Sons of Thomas Lord Vifc. Baltinglafi, then mov-
ing Sedition in Kildare, where, accepting the Submiffion ol the Incendi-

aries, and fupprcffing that Plot in its very Contrivance, he appeafed the
Country, and returned home ; the Vifcount alfo, as if he were guilty of
the fame Crime, ported over for England, and implored the Kings Mer-
cy, which at laft, by Bellinghams means, together with the Pardon of
the other Delinquents, was granted him. Within a month alter this time
Bellingham was lent back Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and about Eafier
landed at Duhlin, and two days after received the Sword according to
the cuftom, at the Cathedral Church of the Bleffed Trinity. Immediate-
ly after which he marched down and pacified the Country of Ofaly and
Leixe : but proclaimed Cahir Connor (then moving Sedition) Traytor.
Then he went to the lower Delvin againft Mac Coghlan, and deftroyed

i chat
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that whole Country. In the mean time Se»t/eger,heins, recalled, brought

for England to the King along with him Patrick Q Moore and Brk»

Connor , formerly petty Kings of Leixe and Ofaly , that he might do

with them according to his Pleafure. But His Majefty receiving their

humble Submilfion, granted to each of them a yearly Penfion of a hun-

dred pounds out of the Exchequer. But Moore enjoyed not his Pen-

fion long : for before this year was ended he died luddenly at Lon-

don.

We are not to forget that Bellingham, after his return, by the Kings

Mandate, caufed a Mint houfe to be crefted in the Caftle of Dublin.

But after a while , for want of Bulloign , the Work by little and lit-

tle decayed. Give me leave to digrefs a little, in telling you, that for-

merly in this City of Dublin Money was damped, as appears.

* Neither is it to be denied, that there Was a Mint-houfe in tliis City

even in the time of the Danes; as I have elfewhere more largely declared.

This noble City, for her Antiquity, the Refidence of the Vice-Roy,

the Archiepifcopal See, the Courts of Juftice for the whole Kingdom,

her great Commerce , Univerfity, and her two (lately Cathedral Chur-

ches, is almoll without parallel famous; and if we believe William l^eu-

hrigenfis (who flouriflied under King John,) this City was in Trade and

Commerce very near equalling our London. Alfo Jong before this, in a

certain Charter of King Edgar, dated at Glocejier in the year 964. it is

called Nohiliffima Civitas Duhlinia, the. mofl Noble City Dublin. But this

by the by. It will be enough to fubjoyn here, that in this year King

Edgar, on the twentieth of April, by a new Charter {Thadeiu Duff be-

ing Mayor) changed John Ryan and Thomas Fining, the lafl Bailiffs, into

Vifcounts, or, as they are commonly called. Sheriffs.

April the twenty fecond Sir John Allen of Northfolk, formerly Chan-

cellor of Ireland, in the Reign of Hen,y the Eighth, was again raifed to

the fame Office by the Kings Letters Patents , and Read deprived of

that Dignity, who foon after returned for England.

In the mean time Sir. Francis Brian Knight Banerct fucceeded Bel-

lingham in the Marihalfey of Ireland, who a little before was married

to Joanna the Countefs Dowager of Ormond, and made Prcfident of the

Counties of Kilkenny and Tipperary. between this perfon and the Vice-

Roy there rife great Contention, while the one would not admit of a

Superior, nor the other of an Equal, This Diflention at lafl broke out

into open Enmity ; and Brian confulting his own affairs (and being faid

to be gratious with the King) fent over Letters and a Meflenger to him,

accufmg Bellinghams Government ; which at laft prevailed fo with the

King and Council, that Bellingham was recalled back for England, there

to plead his own Caufe ; but none will be innocent, if to accufe him be

enough to make him guilty. Hjs Succefs I will give you an account of
in the year following.

In the mean time One-eyed Thadeus Caroll, petty King of Ely,

burned and deflroyed all the Village of Nenagh in the County of

Tipperary , except the Caftle, which ftrongly the befieged defended a-

gainft him; and afterwards he routed the Englijh Force out of his Coun
try,

William Birmingham, firft Baron of Carhry in the County of Kildare,

died
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died the fcvcntccnch oiJnly, leaving EJwarJ An Infant of two years ofi 3£n. fifg.

age, his Son and Heir. About iJie Calends of February tlierc hapncd |
1 '

•

fuch a ftrani^e violent Tempcfl, or rather Hurricane in the mofl: part of

Irelind, that by the force ot ic Trees were rooted up , and Churches

and other Edimces quite blown down.

In Vlfter there were great Commotions , but cliiefly in that part of
it called TirConell\ for the Dillention that was between DomcH the

Great and his Son Cahactu or Cahatim broke this )car into open War,
both took up Arms, and on the fcvcnth of February a nioft bloody
Fi^ht hapned between them, the Vidory at Jail: falling to Donells lot,

Fitz Donaqli Cohan and many more pcrfons of note bein'r flain of Ca/-

vatitus party, and Calvatius with tiie reft put to flight.
'

Another no
Icls cruel outrage hapned a little after in the Lower Delvifi, where almofi:

Mac Cogblans whole Country was deflroyed by Teig Roe Melaghlins

and Edmond Fay's Forces. About this time King Edward waged War
with the Scots; wherefore, by the Lord Lieutenant and Councils Order,

Irijh Forces led by Donatus Connor [0 Connor of 0/i//s -Son) were tranf

ported over to the King, that he midit ufe thcni in his War againft the

Scois. But the Succefs of this Expedition read in the Englijh Writers.

On Sunday the eighteenth of November Charles Roe Connor (the

great Incendiary in Ofaly) humbly fubmitted himfelf to the Vice Roy
and Council in Trin/ty Church, begging pubhckly upon his knees , and
with tears, that hG>might hav\; his Pardon granted him ; which was ken
fo iiibminively and heartily requeued, that it was accordingly confirmed

him : but the man being of an unquiet and troublefome Head, foon after

rebelled, and was taKen Uy^the Earl oi Clanrkkard, and fent up to Dub-
lin, where he received his Jaft puniihmcnt.

About the middle oiWintpr, tlie Vice-Roy writ to the Earl of Def
rnoud about fome urgent bufinefe (which I could not come to tlic know-
Icdg of,) defiring him to come up to Dublin, which the Earl denied ; and
the Vice-Roy, taking it very ill, witli a fmall Band ofSouldiers haflen-

cd to Munfier, and about the Chriftmas Holidays apprehended the Earl

(not expecting or fearing any Warlike Force , but fiting fecurely by his

own fires fide,) and brought him up to Dublin. But a few days after,

by Be/lingkams means, the Earl was pardoned and received into Favour.

Hooker adds, that Defmond being before rude and flovenly in drels, be-

came, by the Vice Roys advice and perfuafions, grave, quiet, well carri-

aged, and decent in his apparel ; and he failed not daily to pray for the

Good BelJingham, as he called him ; and, what is flranger than all this,

became faithiul to his Prince. Thus far Hooker ; and , as he feems
to me, much miilaken in wliat he fays about the Earls rude Man-
ners.

This year on the fifteenth of December died William Miagh Bifhop of
Kildare, after that he had prefided orer that See about eight years. Af
tcr his death tliat See was vacant for thirteeamonths; and then Thomas
ol Lancafter was made Bifhop of it.

In England about September, Queen Catharine Parr, Wife to Thomas
Lord Seimer High Admiral of England, and Uncle to the King, died in

Childbed. Neither did her Husband long furvive her : for the Court
being divided into Fadions, and he accufcd of High Treafon, was pub-

1 iickly
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likly beheaded on the twentieth day of the following March. His

Death was varioufly talked of, according to mens feveral inclina-

tions.

jfnno Domini 1549. Et Anm^gyii III.

CHAP. III.

IN
this year Con I^eal Earl of tir.Oen, Thilem Roe Neal, Magture,

and other petty Kings of Zilfter, quarrelling among themfelves, came
up to Dullin, that a Peace (if polTibly it might be) fhould be made

between them by the Lord Lieutenant and Council.

At length, about the twentieth of June, after many Complaints heard

from both fides, upon certain Conditions they were reconciled one to

another. But concerning Maguire the Lord Liutenant and Council or-

dered , That he Jhould he free from all- Stiije^ion of'tiom^ge to the faid
Earl or his Heirs; that he /haulJ he immediatelyfuhjecl and ohedient to his

Lord the King ; and that under his Peace and Prote^ion'he jhouldfor ever

remain ; and that he jhould pay to his Exce{kncy from time to time, as

oft as he is thereto required hy the Council, all ihe Homage, Dehts, and what

ever elfe of the like nature other SuhjeQs ufe ti>/>ay. On the eighteenth

of July, after much wrangling, a Peace was concluded between £>(?»(?//

the Great and his Neighbours of TirConell, and the formerly unlimited

Power of Donell reftranied, and they obliged themfelves to the perfor-

mance ofthis Peace under the penalty of the Lojitf all their Lands, Houfes,

and Tenements ; or, at leajl, according to the greatnejl of the Crime, as to

the Lord Lieutenant and Council fhouldfeem convenient. Thefe are the

words of their Covenant. -

In the mean time the Scots fent Forces into Vlfler, that the Irifh might
ufe them in their-Wars againfl: the Englifh; but two hundred of thele^w-

drew Brereten, with no more than thirty five Horfe, afiaulted, and with

a great flaughter dellroyed them. Furthermore, by his Induftry thofe

rebelling parts of ZJlfler were appeafed. For thefe and other Tokens
of his good eouragc and Conduft he was made General of Tjljler. In

thofe days died Thomas Euflace Vifcount Baltinglaji, who was fuceecd-

ed in his Title and Eftate by his Son Rowland. :

During thefe tranfadions, the Quarrel between Magnus Donell pet-

ty King of Tir-Conell and.his two Sons was appeafed, and agreement
made between them, in difpofing the Forts oi Fin and Liffer, and other

pretended Grievances, by the'die Lord Lieutenant and Council, on the

eighteenth of July. Somewhat before this (to wit) on the fifteenth of

July the Lord Lieutenant received the SubmifTion of /klac Mahe», made
to him in a fct Form, and accepted him as a true Subjed-, after fwcmng

Allegiance
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Allegiance to the Kintr in the Priory or great Hall of Kilmaynam , and

yranccJ Pardon to the other Delinquents.

"This year Belliftgham, by the undermining of his Adverfaries, was re-

called from the Government, and took Ihipini; at Houtb the i6th oi De-

cember , and thence hoilcd lail for Enqjand. Immediately after his de-

parture Ch.mcellor Allen by the Kings \\'rit fummoncd the Noblemen
and the Privy Council, that tl\^y ihould vote (according to their cuftom)

for a new Governour; and dicy accordingly met at the Cat|icdral Church

of the Blejj'ed Trinity the twenty feventh of December, and chofe for tlieir

Governour, durjinte Regis bene pLicito, Francis Brian, and this Eledlion

was confirmed by the Votes and Subfaiption oi lenicus Prefton Vifcount

Gormanjlown, Rowland Ettftace Vifcount Baltinglaji, Edward Staple Bilhop

of Meath, Richard Nugent Baron of Delvin, Jchn Plunket Baron of Kil-

leny, Patrick Barnewall Baron ol Trimleftone , Robert Plunket Baron of

Dunfany, OU-ver Plunket Baron of Louth, and Brien Fitz Patrick Baron

oiVpper Offory. Two days alter this Election Francis Brian in the fame

Church took Oath of performing the Office committed to liis Charge

fiith fully. But it was but for a fmall time that he adminiflred this

Judiciary Office. For, going down to quiet Tipperary, and defend it a-

gainft the Incurfions of Caroll, he was taken fick at Clonmell and the

fecond of the cnl'uing Februrary died, whence his Body was carried to

IVaterford, and witii great Pomp and Solemnity buried in the Cathedral

Church of the Bleffed Trinity. After his death the Government of Ire

land was committed to Sir William ^ralazon, under the Title of Juftice

oi Ireland, and the Overfeeing oiOrmond committed to Edmund Butler

Lord ArchbiHiop of Cafliell.

While affairs went thus in Ireland, Bellingham (whom Envy that cru-

el Fury had alraofl: deftroyed) prepared himfelf for his Defence in Eng-
land, and rejefts the Intercefllon of fomedfthe Kings Privy Council for

him ; faying, that If bis Innocence was not enough to prateft him, he would

be contented, that he believed the Refurreflion of the Dead; for his Adver-

faries might kill, but not overcome, him. Whatever his Innocence was,

immediately after Briens Death his Accufers and Accufations vaniihed

,

and there was no more heard of them. Nay fome fay, that his Innocence

was thereby fo much cleared , tliat the Privy Council once decreed that

he Ihould be fent back for Ireland with his former Dignity and Honour

;

but he excufed himfelf from fo hazardous a task : and being tofled with
the Tcnipcfl of a Factious Court, he at lafl met with a peaceable quiet

Haven in which he cxpedled to live without diflurbance. But the year

after he died of Grief (as it is thought) rather than any Bodily difeafe.

Sir Thomas Chaloner writ his Funeral Praifes. He was a fmart man, and
full of fpirit , learned befides, and famous for his Hofpitality ; for the

Pcnfion allowed him by the King he altogether fpent in Houfe-keeping;

flying always , That the Meat and Drink he kept in his Houfe was not

his, but his Dear Maflers.

A few days after this Brabazon went to Limerick, where Caroll

humbly begging Pardon, fubmitted himfelf to him. And having his Par-

don granted him, he fubfcribed to fome Articles, by which he was bound
not to afliime to himfelf the Title of Prefident oiOrmend; but to pay
to the Exchequer an yearly Rent, and to maintain at his own Charges

1
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a certain number of Horfe and Foot for the Kings Service. Then by
Carolls Interceffion Letters of Protedion were granted to Mac Munough,

Kelly, andO Melaghlrn. Then alfo it was that Brabazon compofed the

Quarrels between the Earls of Definotid Sixxd Thomond aikont their Bounds,

which before by their continual Fighting much diflurbed the Peace of

Munfter.
•'' '•

About this fame time Dermot Suli'pane, a petty King of Ireland

,

was in his own Caflle in the County of Cork burnt, by a cafual firing of

fome Powder which he had in his Caftie. And his Brother Amlafus luc-

ceeded him, who alfo was loon after killed. ' -'

The twenty fourth of December Mattheiv Sanders Bifhop of Leghlin

died, and was buried in his own Church, the Choirc of wliich he built

a little before, and has a Monument over him. One Robert Travers luc-

ceeded him, who is called Thadem Dowling Chancellor of that place, a

cruel, covetous Oppreflbr of his Clergy. Evgland in the mean time

was much difturbed with the continual Jars and Diflentions of the No-

bility, the Infurredlions of the Commonalty, and the robbing and fpoil-

ing of Churches.

\Anm 'Domini i5$o. Et jinno %egni IV.

CHAP. IV.

.\v..

HE twenty fifth of April, Boloma (fix years before taken by Hen-
ry the Eighth) was reftored to the French, and out of the firfl:

Payment made to the King for it there were eight thouiand

founds of Euglijh Mony fent into Ireland, befides a number of four hun-

clred Soiildiers.

In the month oi Augufl Brabazon declared Charles Cdvenagh Mac Art

(then again rebellingj Traytor, and with indefatigable labour proifecuted

him killing vafl numbers of the Rebels, putting the refl to flight, and

t^'MiIg the greateft part of his Territories, returned to Dublin.

"-'v/May the tenth, Arthur Magenife was by the Pope made Bifhop of

tyremore, and his Loyalty being known to the King, he was confirmed

in that See by the Kings Letters. In the month oijuly alfo Thomas La»-

tafter was confecratcd at Dublin Bifliop of Kildare, and the third day of

the following September got Faculties for the keeping, together with liis

Iji^anary of Kilkenny. But becaufe he was married he was deprived of

both of them by Queen Mary.

This year King Edwardkm Men and Provifion to the North o^ Eng-

land, neer the Borders of Scotland, whether to prevent the Incurfions of

the Scots, or to invade them is not known. But hereby King Henry of

Prance was much moved, as ifKing Edward had broke the Peace between

theln : and therefore, to help the Scots he prepared an hundred and fixty

Sail
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^;iii ot "^hips With I'rovilion, Fowdcr, and grc.ic Guns: but meeting, on

tlicir \'oy:i:;c to Scotland, with a dangerous Tempo ft, fixtcen of the great-

cfl Tuirthcn were cad away on tlic ////^ flioars, tlie reft, mifcrably Ihat-

tcrcJ and fcattercd, were driven back to the Coafts o( France. This Ac-

aJent bcin^ certified to the King, to prc\cnt the hkc defign upon Ire

l.wfl, he font iour Men of War, well manned and ammunitioned, four Pi-

naces, and twelve Barges under die Condu*ft of the Lord Cehham. This

Fleet guarded three Ports, tw'o of which were in the South of Ireland

towards France, and the third in the Nortii towards Scotland.

Chancellor Allen \)C\\\2^ recalled out o{ Ireland, was fuccedcd by Sir

Thmas Cufack of Cofflngifone in Meatb, formerly Mafler of the Rolls, and

now confirmed in the Clinncellorlhip by the Kings Letters Augufl the

fourth.

September the tenth. Sir Anthony Sentleger was again made Lord Lieu-

tenant of Ireland, and immediately upon his arrival at Dublin, and get-

tin:; the Sword from Brabazon, Mac Carty humbly fubmitted himfclf to

hin^. and having obtained pardon for all his Faults, he was received into

Favour. But before his departure out of England , he was commanded

at Windfor, by the Adcnt of the Council, to call a Parliament.

O^oher the t\venty third, R/chard Butler, youngcd Son o£ Peter Earl

of Ormond, was made Vifcount of Mountgarret ; he was a Youth pffcem-

ly Stature, a gallant Prefence, and of a great Soul. '• ••; •,

November the fourth, Charles Cavenagh Mac Art, in a great Q)imcil

held at Dublin before the Lord Lieutenant, the Earls oiDefmond, TirOen,

Thcrfiondind Clanrickard,l\\c Vifcounts oi Mountgarret and Dunioytte, the

hironsoiCahir and Ibrackane, fubmitted himfclf, and publickly renounced

the Title o{ Mac Murrough,v;hich. his Anceflors ufurped. Then alfo was

his Power limited, and large Poflcflions taken away from him. Some-

what after this, Brown Archbilhop of Dublin accufed the Lord Lieute-

nant of Trcafon, (what the Article againfl him was I cannot tell.) But

he was recalled, anflin all probability cleared himfelf : For in the Reign

of Queen Mary he was again preferred to this Government.

This year Milo Fitz Gerald Billiop o{ OJfory died, being frightned (a

thing very dangerous to aged people,) and was buried in the Priory of

Inijliock (of whicli he was formerly Prior) among his Anceftors. His Fa-

ther was Baron of Burnchurch ; but yet was not reckoned among the

Nobility. There were feveral of this fort of Barons in Ireland, an ac-

count, of which I cannot give : but they that lived in our memory were

tlic Barons of Navan, Serine, Galtrim, Rheban,Norragh,SleumMrg, Browns-

ford, Thomafioivn, Ardmail, and Loughmo.

This year alfo died Fergallus Wardeus, famous all over Ireland iot his

great skill in Poetry, his Hofpitality, and for being Matter of the Revels,

which Office he with great diligence adminiflred , for the perfcfting ia

Ireland the Youth of Ireland. ^

IV.
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TH E twenty ninth of April Sir James Crofts, a Herefordjhire man
and one of the Kings Becchamber, was made Lord Lieutenant

of Ireland , and immcdiatly fent into Ireland, and having no-

tice that Sentleger was in Mnnfler, he fleared his Courfe towards Cork

,

where Sentleger was, and there on the twenty third of May received the

Sword of him. About that time a petty King oi L eland, of the Family

of the Murreughs, was executed for Treafon. Hence the Vice Roy
marched againft the Rebelhng Irijh in Vlfter , and their Abettors tli^

Scotch Ijlanders.

From thence, to wit, from the Town of Knockfergus, he fent fome of

his Forces to the IJland Raghlha (by Ptolomy, called Rk'ina) where they

had very ill fucccfs, not a lew of them being flain by the Scots,-A.n'\ one

©f his Ships fuffering Wrack, he himfelfbeing taken Prifoner by the Mac
Dwells yjantes and Collui) and their Leader Bagnall, and not fct at liberty

till their Brother, then a Captive in Duhl'm, had Freedom granted him of

coming home to his own Country ; but before he departed Ziljler, he

accepted the SubmiflTion of fome petty Kings, and others he drove into

the Woods and Boggs, burning and deflroying their Country. Being

returned to Duhl'm, a great Complaint was made to him by Matthew

(or Ferdorach) Baron of Dunganmn againft Tyroen ih.c Father, and with

that fuccefs that the Earl was imprifoned : which fo much incenkd his

Sons, tiwc gathering together what Forces they were able invaded that

part of Z//y?'er which belonged to Matthew, but he being ftrengthned

with Englifl} Forces, defended his Country againft them, till in a pitched

Battel two hundred of his party were ilain , and he with the reft put

to flight.

c AprU the ninth, 7o^» Coyn, blind, though otherwife in good health,gave

wp the Bifhoprick of Limerick ; to wlwm, by the Kings appointment,

William Cafey, fucceeded, who (the See oiCajhel being vacant) wascon-

fecrateei by George Archbifliop of Duhlin, the Bilhop of Kildare, Femes
andi Leghlin aftifting him.

King Edward tliis year changed the Title of King at Arms from that

o{Ireland (which formerly was the denomination) to that of Vljler : and

Nicholas Narhon was the firft King at Arms under the name of Z/lJler.

He was formerly one of the En^ijb Heralds, and called Richmond. But

he did not hold this place long ; for we find that on the twenty fifth of

June iSS"^- Bartholomew Butler performed that Office,

ci' In this year alfo the Liturgy was read to the People in EngUfli ; it was

printed in Duhlin by Humph. Powell, by the Comma/id of the Lord Lieu-

tenant
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tenant Sentleger and clic Council , with Rules annexed concerning tlx:

Vcflmcnts permitted them to wear at Cliurch, as well tlie Bithops as the

other Clergy. About the lame time Comor ot" Ofjly being detained

Prifonsr in London endeavoured to make his efcapc ; but was taken, and

again call into Prifon. What afterward happened to him fhail be told

you.

O^oler the twentieth, George Brown obtained a Charter of the King,

confirming to him and his Succeflbrs the Primacy of all Ireland, which
was \n his life time, upon Archbifliop Dowdalh rcqucfl: , made void by
Quce/i Mary. In the fame month Nicholas Com/n being very old gave
up his Bifliopricks of Waterford and Lifmore ; and was fuccecded by Pa-

trick Waljh Dean of Waterford. He was confecrated in the month of
Augujl, and retained his Deanery for a time, but his Bilhoprik during his

life. In this year Rodericus Donell Bifhop of Derry, and formerly, ii

I miftakc not. Dean o{ Raph, was buried in the Habit of the Friars Mi-
nors, in a Monaftry of the fame order at Dunagall , and was iiicceeded

by Eugen'tus Magenife. Neither is Edmond Butler Lord Archbiftiop of
Cajhel to be forgotten , who on the third oiMarch died, and was interr'd

ncer the Archbifliops Throne , under a Marble Monument , adorned
with his Arms and his Portraiture. After his Death the See was void

two years and nine months. In this year alfo died Mauriu Brien Earl

of T}}omond, to whom fucceeded his Brothers Son, the Baron oilhrackert,

who a while aiter was flain ; as will further be declared

Navemier the eighth, the Lord Lieutenant, fearing left TtrOen woufd
again rebel, commanded liim not as yet to begin his Journy for Vtfler,

and prohibited him going further than the Engli/h Pale. He lay under
this reftraint three months , and at laft, giving Hoftagcs, he obtained
leave to return to his own Country.

In the fame month Archiva Regia were, by Order of the Lord Lieu-

tenant and Council, transferred from Birminghams Tower in the Caflle

of Dublin to St. Patricks Church's Library. In this year it was that

Alac Coghlan came to Athlone, where (after his Submiflion) he was re-

ceived into Favour by the Vice Roy, and upon fome Conditions refto-

red to his former Territories of Delvin.

Thcfc tranfaftions hapned at home. i But abroad, to wit, at Paris, on
tlie tenth of December in a Meeting of the Jefuits there died Robert Wau-
cop (or Venantiiu) an Irifh man, who though blind from his Childhood,

I yet was fo ftudious, and made fuch proficiency in Learning, that he was
made Do<fror of Divinity in Paris ; at length he was made Archbifhc^
oi Ardmagb even in the life time of the Incumbent George Doivdall,

He was prefent at the Council of Trent from the firft Selfion in the
year 1445. to the eleventh in die year 1^47. They fay that he was
fenc Legat a Latere from the Pope into Germany, whence did arifc that

Proverb, Legatiu caeciu ad oculates Germanos, that is, A blind Legat to

tU feeing Germans. By Iiis means it was that the Jefuits came firft into

this Kingdom.

The fixteenth of October, the Duke of Sommerfet, who (for two years

I

before was deprived of the Protedlorlhip) was committed to the Tower
jin London, and on the firft oiDecemher accufed of High Treafon, and
of contriving the Duke of Northumberlands Death : He was quitted of

I Treafon

;

V.
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Tteafon ; tjut by the Law which he promulgcd himfelf he was condem-

Qcd, and oa the twenty fecoad oi January publickly beheaded

Pii.ri;

v^k«o 'Domini 1552. Et ^nno^gni VI.

,u :,!

-fn :-

7/ cri); : vv \'>^-*'^\3'J io-

CHAP. VI.

JAmafy dse fcvcnth r 5 52. (or ia tlie Englijh account i f 5- 1 .) Dotiagh

Brigjt obtained for hinafelf, and for die Heirs Males of his Body, the

Earkbm of ThemmJ, and had it confirmed to him by the Kings Pa-

cent ; whereas before he was only Earl during his own hfe, it being not

to descend to his Pollerity. -Uidrb:

"

jiprjl the twenty fifth, GeraU (Son to dut Gerald Earl of KiUare, who
ifl die Reiga of Httt. die eighth by SSc of Parliament was declared Tray-

tor) was received into Favour, and by the Kings Letters was reftored to

Mayneuth, and other his Mannor Houfes in Irelaad, and two years after-

wards by €^Mary was honoured with the Titles of his Anceflors. The
ninth c^ May the Feuds between Donagh Earl of ThontmdznA DoxaUixis

Unck (laying claim, by virtue of the Law oitaniftry, to the Dominiora

of that Country) were for that time appcafed by the Lord Lieutenantand

many ofdie Council; but the Succejfion, asfhail appear, about the year

1^58. was broke ofE

A.bout ^!a& time tUcholas Bagnali Knight was made Leader of Ibme
Focccs againfi: Hugs Mac Ahrrougk They fought eagerly, not without

thedama^ of both parties ; men of chief account llain of Bagna/h party

w&eJ^Mortamind Jeim ^UtBgham • but a confiderable, chough uncer-

tain, number of die Irijh were (lain. Clmmacmii (formerly the Seat of
&. Kiarm the ycainger ) was by die Souldiers tliat inhabited Athlone

%»kid ^ikd rc^bed , carrying thence what ever was of any value, not

goring fo mucli as the &x>ks riiat belonged to die Cathedral Churdi.

A while after die Vice-Roy marched into Vlfler, and repaired the Caftle

of Bi^afi, leaving a ftrong Garrifon diere. The Baron oiDuiiga«MCH en-

deavoured topyn liis Forces with the Vice-Roys ; but had ill luck : For,

being not fer from the Vice-Roys Atmy,Sha»e the Brother foddenly af-

iaulted J;iam by mght, broke into his Camp (not expcdling an Enemyt)

fta: him to ilight , and killed amd tsook many of his party. The Vicc-

Roy at lad,^er he had deftxoyed all about him, returned home.
The ¥mg bang ocrdfied this year, that Mary Queen oi Scots ( Ja»tis

the fifth's WiiAo^) fent Conmrs Son (whofe Fadier was riien Prifoner

k% Efig/oftd) into /reload, to move die N^vcs to War igainft the Lord

Eieutenant, cojijmanded Sk Henry KnoHes immediately into Ireland, that

he miglit prevent the Vke-RoyCr^^tiis Voyage into England, which

judthen ik was beginning.' &it whenaWMe after .die Queens en-

deavours
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dcavoiir.; in this ciircrprizc failed, Crofts having obtained :!ie Kings leave,

fail'd ironi Houth on the Iburth ol December into England^ aad ajong

with him Andrew Wife Vicc-Treafurer. Two days after their departure

ijthe Privy Council and Nobility cliolc, in the Cathedra! Church of the

'\ Bleffed Trinity m Dkhlin, for Julliccs, Thom^Cufack Lord <;i>ance!lor,and

Gerald Ayimer Chief Jullicc of the Kings Bench, both of them being

Kni;;lits. For iii Lholc (-lays llie.Qtdcj: of KnJjjhthQod Cii'hidi I obfcrvc

by the by ) was conferred as well on Gown men as Sword men, as at

tliis day it is ufcd as a Reward of Virtpc.

About the fame time one of the Tir Oen's was committed to the Tower

in London, for filfly accufing and fpreading flandcrous Rumors of the

Lord Lieutenant : What afterwards became oi him I have not heard. In

this year alfo V/Jler was milerably impoveriflicd by the Ditfercnces be-

tween Tir Oen and Shane the Son.

In tliis year there was fuch fcarcity of Corn J" Ireland, that a Peck of
Wheat .\vhich contains four BufhcJs oi Eng/ip mafurc) was fold in Dk^-

l/n for twenty four Shillings, and a Peck of MaJt for eigiitccn Shillings, a

Price confidering thole times extraordinary : but the folbwiiig year car-

ried fuch plenty with it:, that_.a Peck of pure Wheat was fold for jfive

lliillings, and a Peck of Mpal for two Shillings. What is to be thouglit

of the Lord Vitcounr St. Allans Conjedures, to wit, that Predictions

may be made oCv the Plenty or Scarcity pf Fruit , of Cpmets, Earth-

quakes, Peftilences, and of all Natural and Civil Motions or Innovations

in Government. Tie not, but leave others to, determine.

The Kmg this year, ac the requefl; of tlie Council of Ireland, by Pro-

clamation commanded, that the Irifh Groats which had too much Bra(s

Alloy Ihould pafs only for Two pence in value, which conduced very
much to the good of the people..

Tis faid, t\\ax Thaddeus Caro/J in thofe days was created Baron of
Ely ; but this I do not find recorded ; though it be certain, that he was
Chief Lord oi Ely at that time.

The Icventh of July Sir William Brahazon Vice-Trcafurer, who was
twice Jufticc of Ireland, died in Vlfter ; liis Body being carried to Dub-
lin, and buried in Trinity Church ; but his Heart for England, where in

liis Anccftors Monument it is faid to be intcrr'd.

This year alio died Dermot Mac Domnuil Bilhop of Rof^ : the See
being vacant for feveral years after. But ait Jaft Thomas Herlihy a lear-

ned man, and educated in Italy, (who was at the Council oi Trent, to-

gether with Donagh Bifliop of Rapho, and Eugenius Bilhop of ArJaqli)

fucceeded him.

About this time the King intended to raile a Fort wcU Garriibned at

Baltimore in the County of Cork, to receive Cullom for Licence to filh

of ftrangers, who came to fifli in thole adjacent Shoars. But this De-
fign was crofled by the Death of the King, which a while afterwards
hapned. Concerning the Cuflom to be taken for Licence given to ev«"

ry Filliing Ship, fee the Irifh Statute, Anno. 5-. Ediv. 6. Ch. 4. /

,Anno

1 27

3Jln. itcg.

VI.
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CHAP. VII.

ABout this time Feuds and Strife were renewed between Donagh

Brien Earl of thomond, and Donell and Tirlagh his Brothers ; in-

fomuch that thefe having collefted a Band of Tories, invaded by
night Clanrkkard, and burned all the Town fave the Caftle , in which

the Earl defended himfelf ; but he could not defend himfelf long : For

about the beginning of April his Brother Donell flew him; yet the Fra-

tricide (which is ftrange) was not punifhed. Such was the liberty of

thofe times. Cornelius, notwithftanding Donaghs Son by Helen Daugh-

ter to Peter Earl oiOrmend, lucceeded his Father in the Earldom.

About this time alfo Thadeus Roe Melaghlin flew Neil Mac Phelim

(of the fame Family) upon his return from Mollengare.' He was much
lamented, being of great eftcem among his Kindred. But his Murtherer

was a while after overcame in Battel, and deprived of his Territory by
the Baron oiDelvin, and the Englijb of Athlone. The affairs oiConnaght

were alfo much difturbed by the Difference between Richard de Burgh,

and the Sons of Thomas de Burgh. At laft they fought , and Richard

was taken Prifoner , and an hundred and five of his Men flain. Nei-

ther was the Quarrel lefs between Richard Earl of Clanrickard and John

de Burgh : For the Earl, rufliing into his Confines, befieged a Caflle of

his ; but Daniel Brien coming to his aid, the Earl did not think it fafe

to fight, and therefore withdrew his Forces.

The feventeenth o{ March died Catherine Butler Countefs o( Dejwond,

and Wife to James Fitz Gerald Earl ol Defmond.

The fecond oi February i^S'i- (or according to the Englijh computa-

tion 1
5" 51.) Hugh Goodacre Bachelor of Divinity (together with John

Bale Biihop of OJfory) was confecrated at Dublin in Trinity. Church, by
George Archbifhop of Dublin, Thomas Bifliop of Kildare, and Eugenius

Biihop of Downe. Goodacre died at Dublin the firfl: of the following May^
and Bale about 0£lober, of his own accord, left his See, and fled to Ger-

many, where he flayed five years, till Elizabeth was raifed to the Crown,
at which time he returned to England, and there contented himfelf with

a Prebendary not minding again his own See.

This I think alfo worthy to be recorded, that in this year King Ed-

ivard was perfuaded by Sebajlian Cabot, a Venetian and a famous Cof-

moTtapher, to fend 5 Ships under theCondudtofSir Hu^o Willoughby to

find out a fhort Pal^ge to the Eaft Indies by the Frozen Sea. Willough-

by himlcJf under the Latitude of feventy four degrees was caft on a DeJart

flioar ; wlAcre, together with all thofe that were in the fame Ship with

him, he Wa5 frozen to death. But Richard Cancellaritu his Lieutenant

had
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hail better fucccls ; for he fouiiJ a paHiifC into Ruftj , before unknown
to tlic Engl'tfh. But the third Siiip, bcin;^ much ihatrcrcd witii Tern

pells, and fepcratcd from the other, rulj-jevfl-iniT licr inability to perform

the dcfigned Voyajrc, nirned Sail back for EngLwfl.

It remains only now that we conclude the Rci^n oi Ee/warr/ zhc Sixth,

who before his time died at Greenwich, (not without the fufpicion of be-

ing poyfoned,) being fixteen years of Age, and having reigned fix years,

five months and nine days. I had almoft forgot to mention , that

there is in Sir Rohert Cotto>is Library at Weiiminller (u Iiere I remember
I have fcen it) a Diary, written by his own liand, of the mofl: memora-
ble Tranlaclions- of his Kingdom in his own Reign ; which is writ with

fo much Judgment above his years ; that Pollcrity might expcft extra-

ordinary Performances from him if God would have permitted him lon-

ger to live. So wonderful Learning and Knowledge in the Languac^es

in fuch tender years is much celebrated by Cardan , in his Book De Ce-

nituris, in which, lamenting this Princes untimely Death, he concludes,

quam bene dixerat ille.

Immodicii hrev'is efl atas, & rara feneHiu.

It cannot be denied, that through his whole Reign Fa^Hrions of great

Men were lb prevalent, that they were not only dangerous to themfclvcs,

but proved (as it is thought by mofl and as I before mentioned) mortal

to the King. Neither am I to omit, that King Edward, bux a little be-

fore his Death, being grievoudy fick, was wrought and prevailed upon
by the cunning and deceitful Circumventions of John Dudley Duke of
Northumberland, to exclude, by his Will, both his Sifters, Mary and Eli-

zabeth, from their lawful SuccefTion to the Crown, and all others whofo-

cver, fave the Duke of Suffelks Daughters : Jane the eldcft: of which (the

reft being already match'd) was then lately married to Gilford Dudley
,

tJorthumberlands fourth Son. But this Plot did not raife Jane nor her

Husband to the Crown , though it did to the ScafTold : for it being \n-

jurioufly contrived, had a wicked end ; fuch like defigns feldom profper-

ing. The ninth of AHgufl the Kings Body was buried at Wejlminjler,

necr his Grandfather Henry the Seventh , under the Brafs Altar guilt

with Gold.

THE

A U. lir<J.

VII.
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The Lords and

J udices of

Peace of Eng-

land acquaint

theLordsJuflU
ces of Ireland

with the clash-

es that hapned
by K. Edvardi

death, betwixt

the Lady Jane
Gr^yand Mary
K. Edwards
Sifter.whowas

proclaimed

Queen.

JANE (as we have faid bcfore)'m King Edimrds laft Will was declared

Heir of the Kingdom; and fobn after his death, njiz. on the tenth of

July, with a great many Peers ivi^ Jufticcs, at London Was publkkly

proclaimed Queen. In the mean while Mary for her oWn fecurity reti-

red into Sttffoik, where notWithftanding fhe took the Name of Queen.

While thefe things were in agitation, the Juftices of the Kigdom with

their Letters acquainted the Juftites xA Ireland With thofe proceedings.

Forthwith Jane being brought to Subjeftion, when bearing the Name of

a Queen nine days only ; and in like manner, Mary the true Heir being

pubJickly proclaimed Queen at London the ninteenth day of the fame

month : the fecond day following the Juftices of England fent Letters

to the Juftices and Privy Council of Ireland , in which they fignificd

that Queen Mary had got the upper hand ; together with which they

fent an Edift to bepubliihed throughout the Kingdom oi Ireland, to

which the tliirteen enquiring perfons fubfcribed

;

Thomas Arclibifliop of Canterhury,

' Thomas Biihop of Ely,
"

i- ' i. Henry Grey Duke of Suffolk,

Francis Talhot Earl of Shropjhire.

John Ruffell Earl of Bedford,

Thomas Lord Darcy.

Sir
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Manprodiim-
ed Queen of

England,

Prance and
Iret»nd at Dnb-
lin, by the Ju-
iiices of In-
land.

O Cojintr con-

fpired againft

Q. Marji.

How Q Mary
begun to bring

in Mafs in

Dublin by de-

grees.

Sir Richard Cotton,

Sir M^tlliam Peter,

Sir John Baker,

Sir John Mafon,

Sir IV/lliain Cecil,

Sir John Chech,

Sir Robert Bowes,

The Jufliccs and Pnvy Council having received and read theie Let-

ters , took care , as it is their cuftome , to lee the Proclamation firft

publiflicd at DhIHh, and afterwards in all other chief Cities and Towns,
in which it was received with general fliouts and acclamations. More-
over Patents foon after , by the Queens Command, were renewed to

die Jufticcs and other chief Magillrates.

In the month of Augufl , Donagh Connor and his private Confede-

rates confpired with other Rebels of invading Ofaly : but the Rclicks of

this Rebellion, through the Wifdom of the JuTlices, were foon fcattcred.

In thofc days there ifTued a Proclamation, wherein it was lawful for

all to hear Mafs, yet that none fliould be compelled ; for there was
nothing done as yet concerning Religion. In the mean while in Eng-

land, on the tenth o{ Augujl, the Funeral Rites ofKingiE'/Ztt-'^r^/ at PTf//-

minjier were publickly performed. And on the firfl of 0£loher Queen
Mary with great pomp (after the cuftom of her Anceftors, in the lame

place) was anointed and crowned in St. Peters Church by Stephen Gar-

diner Bifliop ot Winchefler. And then Pardons beinir given to Ipme guil-

ty perfons. The like Favour foon after, by the Queens Command, was
proclaimed in Ireland.

In the month of Septemher the Jufliccs received word , th^t AVj/
on a fudden rulhed into the County of Lowth, and with Fire and Sword
deftroyed and plundered feveral Country Villages. The Juftices there-

fore, that in the beginning they might fupprefs Ideals haughtincfs,

havin;: muftered an Army, efpecially out of the City of £>«/$//», \vithout

any delay marched towards Dmdalk , neer which having (lain a great

many, they routed Neal.

On the eleventh of Novemler, the Lord Anthony Sentleger, who by the

Queen was made Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, landed at Dalky in the

County of Dublin, and from thence coming to Dublin, there, upon the

ninteenth of the Hime month, after having taken the ufual Oath in Chrijl-

church, he received the Kings Suord from his Predecellbrs Cnfack.-nnd

Aylmer. The lame month Cormack Mac Coghlan and the Race of Fer-

ralls begged alTiftance of Richard Baron of Delvin, againfl: Mac Ceghlan
Baron of Lower Delvin , the which he granted : and having gathered his

Forces , he marched to Delvin
\ yet there was no memorable exploit

done, only that fome few Villages were burnt. Yet out of this Expe-
dition there arofe fo cruel a War betwixt Mac Coghlan and the Race of
the Ferrals, that all the Country (I mean Delvin) was almoll wafted.

About the latter end of November , Rowland Baron, otherwife called

Fitz Gerald, by the Dean and Chapter of St. Patricks Church oiCaJhel,

by the Queens Command , was elefted Archbilhop (in ftead oi Richard

I S z Creagh

O Ueatt Infur-

rection againft

Q^A//ir/« Go-
vernment.

Lord Sentleger

landed, and
I the Sword de-

! liveredtohim,

and how the

Country of

Delvm became
wafte..

Rvahnd B.tnn

confccrated

Archbishop of

Ca.hel.
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ythn ThonoT

confecrated

Bishop of Olfo-

rr-

The Bishop of

yfrdagh'i death

and who fuc-

ceeded.

Magenife made
Governour ot

his own Coun-
try.

A Synod cal-

led by GtDTge

Dtimdall,

Creagh, that refufed that See being offered him by the Queen) and on
the iolJowing Decemher was confecrated.

At the expiration of that month John Thonor , a native oi Kilkenny

,

Bachclour of Divinity, by the Queens Favour, was elcfted Billiop of Oj-

fory, in the runnagate Bales place, was confecrated at Kilkenny in the Con-

vent of St. Columh of Iniftiock.

About the fame time Richard Ferall Bifliop of Arelagh, that enjoyed

the Government of Annaly during his life, died : Patrick Mahon fucceed-

ed him in the Bifhoprick, in the Government Connor Ferall.

Decemher the fixth, Owen Magenife, by my Lord Lieutenant and Coun-
cil, was made Governour of his own Country, having firfl: ftibfcribed to

certain Articles of his Loyalty towards the Queen. That year being

fpent Doiveiall Primate o( Ardmagh called a Provincial Aflcmbly at

Droghedagh in St. Peters Church, in which feveral Decrees were made
of receiving the Rites that were formerly in ufe into the Church again,

and fome Decrees part againft Ecclefialtick Debauches. About the fame

time, or a little before, Mafs begun to be celebrated in all the Cliurches

of Ireland.

In the mean while in England, on the twenty fecond of Augufi, Northo-

mer, as a difturber of his Country, being impeached of High Treafon,

was beheaded ; and on the twelfth of the following February Gilford the

fourth Son of Northerner underwent the fame Fate , together with his

Wife Jane Grey, who, being brought to the place of Execution, in a fpeech

to the people confcfled her Fault, Not Ihe coveted the Kingdom, but

that being offered it, Ihe did not rcfufe it.

This Jane above her Sex and Age was verfed in Greek and Latin.

The Title of
Trimate of all

Ireland refto-

red to Donadall

as formerly.

CHAP. II.

'i-> Bout the beginning of the Spring, (that is, on the twelfth of Min)

George Dowdall Archbifliop of Ardmagh, that lived in exile du-

ring King Edward the Sixth's Reign, but is recalled by Queen
Mary, anno 1553. ^"^ called Primate of all Ireland, which Title before

was given by the aforcfaid King Edward to George Browne Archbilhop of

Dublin ; and fo returned to the Archbiflioprick, and to the Title annexed

to it, as it were again by ftealth. And then the Priorfliip, commonly

called the Priorfhip of St. John the Baptift of the Hall of God, in the

County of Lowth, was given him as a Mantenance, being eleftcd Bi-

fhop of Meath.

This Dowdall, and William Walfh Doftor of Divinity, and others were

authorized in April to deprive iSr divert the conjugated Biihops & Priefts.

The
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The cwetity ninth of June (being the day of St. Peter and St. Paul)

Edvard Stapiey Bilhop oi Meatb was put out of Authority by tiic afore-

faid pcrfons.

• About the latter end of that year, or about the bemnninir of the fub-

fcqucnt, 'tis dealt \vi like manner with Browne Archbi(hoi) of Dulljn ,

with LAncAJhr Bilhop of K'tUare, and with tr.wers Biftiop of Le^hl'in.

. All the otiier Bilhops, except Bale Bifhop oiOffury^ that fled beyond

!5cas, and Cafey Bifhop of Utner/ck, of ^^'hom hereafter, kept "their

ftfliopricks.

The thirteenth of May, Gerald the Son o{ Gerald h'-\r\ o[ A'/ldire ,

wlwra Edward the Sixth, as we have faid before, rcflorcd to tlie chief

places of liis Eflate, was by Queen Mary reilored ta his former Honour,
and in the month of November returned into Irealand, and was receiv-

ed of the people with great joy. The which time Thomas Earl of 0/-

mond landed in Dtiblin, a hopeful young Man, who in his Lift Expedi-

tion againft \{^tat in England , ihewcd manifold tokens of his Cou-
rage. Together with Thornai Brien Fitz Patrick returned to his Coun-
try, being the cldeft Son of the Vt^rony oi Z>pper Ojfory , whom King

Edward the Sixth loved fo dearly , that he could fcarce be out of his

company, he affcdled him fo entirely, and the King was interchangeably

loved oi Brkn , the which their Letters written to and fro {yiM.c Brien

was in France) do abundantly teftific.

The ninth day of the precedent February, Cahir Mac Art Cavenagh,

that was of great cftccm among the Leinfier Jrijh, of whom we fpoke

above, was created, during his Life time. Baron of i?^/M«, which Honour
he enjoyed for a fhort time ; for he died before the end of that year.

This degree of Honour is cfteemed with us among the chief Titles
;

for the Parliamentary Barons arc Peers of the Kingdom, Princes and Ju-

ftices born, and do enjoy a great many Priviledges and hnmunitics.

In thofe days which is not to be given to oblivion, the Royal Forces

in Ireland wbce by my Lord Lieutenant and Council reduced to fix

hundred Footman and four hundred & fixty Horfcmen, bcfidcs fome few

Irrfl) Footmen lightly armed, commonly calld Kerns. And although they
were commanded by tlie Queen in her Edidls, that they ihould reduce

the Army to five hundred
;
yet this was not performed, for fevcral urgent

traufes conducent to the Peace of the Kingdom. And foon after the Army
was augmented, and fupplied out oi England, for the Suppreflion ofthe
Hebridian Scots. Of which more hereafter.

And that wc might treat fomcthing of the Englifh affairs, July the
twenty -fifth, on St. Jamess day (the Spanifh Patron) the Marriage of
Philip the Spanifh Prince and Mary Queen of England, at Weftminfter ,

were celebrated with great Pomp and Magnificence , and their Titles

were written in Latin, JFrench and Englijh, by Garterus Herald at Arms,
and fo proclaimed ; Philip and Mary by the Grace of God King and
(^icn oi England , France, Naples, Jerujalem zxxd Ireland, Defenders of
the Faith, Princes of Spain and Sicily , Arclidukes oiAufiria, Dukes
of Milan , Burgundy and Bfabant , EarIs of Haujpurg , Flanders and
Tyrols.

Hadrian Junius Writ a very elegant Nuptial Verfc , which was re

ccivcd with great applaufc. Who would not judge out of this Marriage

I

^
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fliould be great advantage to both Kingdoms, which notwithftanding

foon vanillied , being an evident example of the frailty of human a?

fairs.

About this time great Differences rife between Connor Brien Earl

of Thomond znd Daniel his Uncle, who having flain (as we have faid be-

fore) Donagh, Connors Father, to whom he bore private malice, took on
him the Title of Brien. But about the end of September, upon certain

terms by my Lord Lieutenants and Councils means, they were reconciled.

But this infirm Reconciliation broke out again into open Hoflility, as it

will appear in its place. Soon after Richard Nugent Baron of Delvin

marched into Lower Delvin, which they call Mac Coghlans Country , and

wafted it with Fire and Sword, and returned home again with preys and

fpoils. This year alfo Cahir CaroU Baron of Ely, wlio flew teig

Caroll, was killed by the Sword himfelf, by one Wiliiam Odar of the Fa-

mily of Caroily and foon after his Killer enjoyed the Government.

And fo one Wickednefs is requited by another : For within four years

he forfeited the Government.

While thefc things were in agitation, the Earl of Kildare and Baron of

Delvin, at the requeft oijohn {Doulenagh) Nenl the Earl oiTir-Oens

Son, went into the North with their Forces againfl: Phelim RoeO Heal,

who was at odds with John. In that expedition there was hardly any

remarkable thing done. Truth it is, they drove great preys, and re*

ceived no fmall lofles, fifty of theic Men being flain. -^ runi;. -.^T

There was a fierce Battel fought foon after betwixt TirOen himfelf

and Hugh, Neal junidr's Son, to wliom for a long time he bore a private

Grudge, touchmg the Lordfliip of Chmehoy, which he claimed, in winch

Battel the Earl with great flaughter was routed by Hugh, three hundred

of his Men being flain, and a great many taken Prifoners. But oi Hughs
party 'tis uncertain how many were loft.

O^oler the twenty ninth , William Fitz Williams and John Allen

Knights, landed m Dublin, and were fentuby Royal AudiDrity to my
Lord Lieutenant as Delegates, to fet the Lands that belonged to the

Royal Revenues. About this time died ^Florence Gerawan a Minorite,

Bifhop of Clanmacneife, Suffragan to the Bifliop of Ardmagh. Peter Wale

fuccecdcd. nJ ?3Y ; u'.

About this time Queen Mary, by the runnfng of Water betwixt her

Skin, or, as others will, by a Diftemper which Phyficians do call Mola,

fhe declared to be with Child by her Husband ; but the error was found

out the next year, through the afhftance of an Irijh Doftor , fhe never

feeling any motion of her imaginary Conception. Notwithftanding file

never thereafter enjoyed any perfeft health.

The fame time the Spaniard (as Gerald Maliniiis has it m his Merchant

Law) got leave of Queen Mary, to Fifh in the Northern IriJh Seas for

one and twenty years, and thereby raifed the Royal Revenue a thoufand

pounds yearly in Ireland. But the Records of this time treating of the

Kings Revenue being loft, this matter is clearly given to oblivion. This

year tliere was a very fad Winter, efpecially from the i.\.oi December

to the end of the following Spring, either perpetual Rain, Hail or Tem-

peft. The fixth oi March Walter HuJJey, Clerk of the Pipe Office in the

Exchequer, well known for his long days, died. He lived an hundred

and
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and fcvcn years , luviiijT entire Senfcs of both Body and Mind. Hifto-

ries arc lull ot'fucli examples of long aged men, who in our own Age
lived above a hundred years alfo in a high degree.

About the end of that year Brien Conmr oiOfaly obtained the Fa-

vour of tlie Queen, through the Interceffion of his Daughter Margaret,

chat he llioulii be allowed to rcturne to Ireland, retaining his annual

Pcnfioa _

But after his landing, Icfl: he fliould make new Fa(n:ions , he was
committed to the Caftlc of Dublin ; but from thence he was fbon after

reftored, having given his Heir Roelerkk and others as Pledges.

While thcfe things in Ireland were in agitation, in the mean while m
EMgland, in the month of April, James Crofts Knight, fometimc Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland, in the Reign of Edward the Sixth , of whom
we have made mention before, was impeached of High Treafon, for be-

ing concious of the Wiatan Plot. But on the eighteenth of January fol-

lowing, through the Benignity of the King and Queen, he was difmifled

from the Tower of London, and rcflorcd to his Liberty; with a great ma-
ny other Prifoners, by Stephen Gardiner Bifliop of Winchejler then Lord
Chancellor o{ England. He was for a long tiinc after that in favour with
Queen Elizabeth, to whom he was a Privy Councellor : Befides he was
made Governour of Barwick, and Steward of Whitehall

This year alio , in the month of December , Reynold Pole Cardinal
came to England, being made Embaflador of England and Ireland, by
Pope Julius the third.

Notwithftanding he, being kept in England, never vifited Ireland, he
died the tlurd hour of the eniiiing night after the death of Queen Alary,

in the year i s'jS. having hved four years only in England.

Robert Trover, confecrated Billiop o{ Leghlin, anno i^^o. was this

year expulfed by Authority from Queen Mary, becaufe he was married
George Dowdall giving Order for the laid Expulfion. George Doivdall cau-

sed a day of Jubilc to be obferved in all Ireland, for the Reftoration of
the Romifh Religion into thelc Territories ; as appears by an old Re-
gifter of the Dioccfs of Rapho.

This year feveral of the Proteflants o{ England {led over into Ireland
by realbn Queen Mary begun to profecute them for their Religion, viz.

John Harvey, Abel Ellis, J«hn Edmonds and Henry Hcuigh , all Che(hire
men, who, bringing over their Goods and Chattels, lived in Dublin, and
became Citizens of tliis City ; it not being known wherefore they came
hither until Queen Maries death. Thefc Families having one Thomas
Jones a iVelJhman, a Proteftant Priefl:, privately amongft them, who read
Service and the Scripture to them upon Sundays and other days fecretly

;

all this not being difcovered until Queen Maries death. Then the Lord
Fitz Walters Earl of Sujfex took him, the faid Thomas Jones, for one of
his Chaplains, to read to lus Servants.

jfrmo
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CHAP. III.

THe Cathedral Church of St. Patricks in Duhl'in, which the fame

month that Henry the eighth died, was fupprefled, this year,

by a Royal Patent, from the twenty fifth of March, was refto-

red, and Thomai Lever made the firfl Dean of the place.

Afterwards, on the twentieth of the next enfuing May,, there were

Prebendaries inftalled in the fame place.

This Lever, being a learned man, is afterwards provided for by the

Pope, being made Bifliop oiK'tldare, was confecratcd before the end of

this year, who together with the BilhopricJ^, by a difpenfation kept, the

Deanery.

About tiie fame time thomai Field, or Fthel, a Miiiorite, a Munfier

man, is provided by the Pope with the Bifhoprick of Leghlin, and iliort-

ly after Terence Brien, is promoted to the Billioprick oi Clonmacnoife.

The feventh of the Ides of June, the Title of the Kingdom oi Ireland

is confirmed by a Brief or a Bull of Pope Paul the fourth.

That Ireland was remarkable and well known by the Name of a

Kingdom, with general Irijh Circuits in the year of our Lord 1541. is a

thing moft certain, of which wc have fpoken already.

And altiiough that our Kings ufed the Titles of Lords of Ireland, and

not Kings ; notwithftanding from tlie time of King Henry the Second

they exercifed all manner of Rites and Offices belonging to fupream

Kings.

It is well known by the Titles that the Cafars ufed, in what venera-

tion the old Romans held the word LORD.
The Gold of Conflantine the Great doth teftifie this , which may be

feen with this Infcription ; FELICITAS PERPETUA AUGEAT REM
DOMINI NOSTRI. Item nummm areiis Magnentii ita infcriptm D. N.

MAGNENTIUS P. F. AUG. Atque hoc conjirmat Lucani illud Lib. V,

Namque omnes voces, per quasjam tempore tanto

Mentimur DOMINIS, heec prima reperit atas.

Augufium quidem acerbe increpuifle eos qui ipfum Dominum dixeraitt,

e Tacito difcimus. Vnde Ovidius de eo, ad Romulum.

Tu Domini nomen, Principis ilk tenet.

This Name LORD is not much ufed in this fence with the Englifh.

Roger Hoveden^ Matthew Paris and John Brompton, Authors that were

not
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not ofthc iiuerior. Ibrr, to the year 1171, and iiji. do give tlicTjrle

ol Kin:; and Lord oi IreUnd to our Henry the Second, under wlioni Ire-

b^ifl \i \oyncd 10 England. Touching which thing, Icc/iwreoNcr whilt

the fame Haveden has in the years 11 71, 118^. 6f 118,7, thu [acred

AppelLitioH, as it is commonly taken, is proper to God atone. But let's re-

turn to our hufinefs.

July the third, CHfick the Chancellor delivered the Great Seal o( Ire-

land to the Lord Anthony Sentleger then Lord Lieutenant, by t;Jie Y,Si\g

andQiiecns Command, who kept it till the feveiuh of the enfuing Au-

gujl, on which day the Cuflody of it was given to Ifi/li^m fitz IVilli-

ams Knight.
, .

Whilu thefe things were in agitation, the Hehridian Scots attempted

to take the Town of Knockfergiu ; but that attempt being opportunely

dctefled, they were fruftrated of their intent.

Brown the Archbilhop of Dublin being (as is aforcfaid) deprived, Hugh
Corren, or Curiiine,^ Wefimorland m^.n, Doftor of the Civil Law, Arch-

deacon of Oxford and Dean oi Hereford, he was confccratcd at London

in St. Pauls, together with James Turhervil Biihop of Eseter, and Willi-

am Glinn Bilhop of Bangor, on the eighth day of September ; and the fifth

day foliowing he was by Queen Mary (whofe Chaplain he was) made
Chancellor oi Ireland. The twentieth day of the next enfuing O^ober

lie came to his own Scq, and witliin two days wa^ %orn before the

lord Lieutenant and Council' He held a Provincial Aflcmbly the fame

year , in which there were many things inftituted toucliing Ecclefialli-

cal Rites.

This fame year, the Peace beiiig very we.-ikly made . up between
Manm Donell, tiie Earl of Tir Conell, and Calaugh his Son, tiiey broke
out into open Enmity, in fuch wife, that Calaugh \\tniqYQt'mto Scot-

land, to beg aid from Gilafpeck Mac Allen. In the nwrith of November
he en-red fir-Conell with thele Forces, ancltook his Father at Rofrach,

that was already weakned, and quite fpeiit with Age, and always kept

him in Prifbn till he ended his days.
'

\\i
\

•

Moreover, betook die new Fortrefs of /»//^Oif»,* aticf'^tlie Tower of
Enagh , and levelled them to the ground: neither did he difmifs the

Scots, till about the middle of the fublcquent i^jy.. tpt ,the n>ean while

that thcfc things were a ftirring, Hugh the Son o( Neal junior, Govcr-

nour of the CLweboys, a man of great cfteem among his. own Kindred ,

in the Skirmilh with the Scots, being fhot through with a Bullet, he died.

September the fifteenth cLmeboy was divided, by the Lord Lieutenant

and Council, betwixt Fhelim Neal and the Sons oi Phelim Backach.

Ofiober the twenty fifth, the Em}x:ror Charles the Fifth ( being a

Prince of very great Fame) gave up his Intereft voluntajijy to hjs Son
Philip , the Husband of our Queen Mary , of the Low Countries, at

Bruxells in Brabant ; and alfo in the following days, gave up to him all

his Hereditary Kingdoms and Titles. I'hcreafter the Empire being re-

figned to Eleftors , he went for Spain, and the Emperor himfelf went

into the Convent of St. Juflus ; he being only given to his divine Medi-

tations forfook the World. He that is defirous to know any more of

him, let him fee the Hiftory of K C. Jacob/ Augufli Thuani, being the

Livius of our Age,
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In thofe days Sentlegers Adverfaries endeavoured by all means to turn

him out of all his Dignity, and Favour with the Queen. And feeing

that all other devices were fucceflefs , they urged at laft, (as Caspian
has it) that in the Reign oi King Edward the Sixth, accommodating hii«-

felf to the time, he compofed certain Rhymes againft the Exiftence of
Chrifts Body in the Eucharift. However it hapncd, (whether it be for

this caufe or for fome other ) 'tis certain that he was called from Ire-

tdndi What became of him afterwards fliall be declared in the enfuing

year. ^
'--•'••

George Browne Archbifliop of Dublin being* cScpulfed, Queen Mary
wrote to the Dean and Chapter of Chrijichurch in Dublin , to receive

Hugh Curwin for their Archbiiliop , as follows
;

To our Trufty and Well beloved the Dean and Chap-
ter of the Cathedral of Chrijichurch in Dublin ^ within

our Realm of Ireland.

Mary Queen.
,^ ' • - . .

,

TRuJly and'WiiU tetoiied^We greet you well; and forafmuch as the

Right Reverend Father in God our right trufty and ivell beloved

Councellor the Archbifliop of Dublin, being lately chofen for that See, re^

pairethffeedily to that our Realm of Ireland, as well to refide upon the

Cure of his Biftjoprick , which now of long hath been defiitute of a Catho-

lick Bifl:'0p : a^ nlfo to occupy the Office of our High Chancellor of that our

Realm. Albeit We have good hopes ,ye will in things ofyour ftlves carry

your felves towards him as becometh you : yet to the intent, he might go-

vern the charge committed unto him, to the Honour of Almighty God, and

for the Remain of our Service , We have thought Jit to require and

charge yM , that for your part ye reverently receive him , honour and

hurnbly obey him in all things , as appertaineth tp the Duties tending to

Gods Glory, Our Honour, and the Common Weal of that our Realm; where-

by ye fhall pleafe Gcd, and do Vs acceptable Service.

Given under our Signet , at our Manner cf^ Greenwich, the fifteenth

day of September , in the thirdyear of our Reign.
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IN
the month of March there appeared a Comet in the twentieth de-

gree of Lihra, for twelve days together. In the beginning of

May the Cavenaghs and others having made up a fpoiling and waft-

ing Army, and having ruQied into the South pirt of the County of

Dublin, made havock of their Goods. But fhortly after, for to flop their

progrefs, the Dfti/zniaHS beficgcd them, and routed them, having flain

many of them, in fuch wife, that there were one hundred and forty of

them fcnt into Powerfiourt Fortrefs, where the Rebels declared openly,

that they wouldv^^n the laft hazard of the Encounter. But by the ap-

proach of Sir George Stanley, and of the Marflials Company, and of other

aids out of Dublin, they were affrighted, and gave themfclves up to

their mercy^; and on the day of Pentecoft, or Whitfunday, they were car-

ried to Dublin, and fcventy four of them were hanged, and the reft

pardoned. •

A little before, on the twenty fcventh of April, by Royal Command,
thmas Radcliffe Vifcount Fitz Walters, at Weflminjler, was made Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland , and on the Feaft of Pentecofl, or Wljitfunday,

landed in Dublin. Within two days after, in Cbrijlchurch before the great

Altar, he took the accuftomcd Oath ( Sentleger giving up his Place.)

He brought over with him out of England, amongft others, Henry Sid

ney Treafurcr, and Williarrt Fitz Syjnons Knights, men afterwards ol great

Authority. Before the Lord Lieutenants departure from Whitehall, the

aforefaid William received of the Kings Revenue twenty five thoufand

pounds, to be delivered to the Trealurer in Ireland , towards the

Charge of the Expedition againft the Scoth Iflanders, that invaded the

Northern part of Vljier, and fome feW Irijh Rebels. May the twenty

fevcnth, Dermot Cavenagh was created Baron of Balian during \i{e.

In the beginning of July, the Lord Lieutenant having muftered his

Forces, marched dircftly towards the North, againft the Iflanders, and

on the eighteenth of the fame month, in a Battel fought with them, he

got the Viftory. Of the Scots more than two hundred were ftain, a

great many taken Prifoncrs, and the reft put to flight. In this Battel

Thomas Earl of Ormond, and Stanley Marflial, beliaved themfclves manful-

ly. And having decreed fomething to the advantage of the publick

Peace in the City of Knockfergtis, and Stanley Mardial left Lieutenant

General of VlJler, the Lord Lieutenant returned in fafety to the Court

of Kilmainam. Afterwards lie went to Munjier, where he gave Protcdi-

on to feveral, as well Englijh as Injh.
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In the mean while Sentleger was called into EMgland, and there being

admitted to defend his own Caufe , he anfwered fo exaftly to thofe

Crimes that were cbjeiled, that there remained fome hopes of his bc-

infT reftored to his former Favour. But being prevented by the Drifts

of his Adverfaries, he withdrew from Court ; and he furvived for a long

time after. He was buried in Kent, where he was born, among his Pre-

deccflbrs, on the twelfth day of March 15" 59. the fourth day after his

Wifes death.

He was a man very well verfed iJi Irifh Affairs, and very dcfirous of

pleafing three Princes ( Heriry, Edward snd Mary,) under whom he ru-

led in Ireland, and was partaker as well of their Proportions, as adverfe

Fortune. He was a real Image of human Affairs in this world.

September the thirteenth, John Neal, TirOens Son, having received

Letters of Proteftion, and being doubtful what to do, fubmitted himfelf

moft humbly to my Lord Lieutenant, in the Court oi Kilmaynam. How
diflemblingly this SubmifTion hath been done, the following times will

declare. The end doth prove the A^s. Some grave people thought this

ufe of granting Protections to the Nobles to be very hurtful to the Com-
mon Wealth, and that thefe Proteftions were fomctimcs obtained by the

Mony they got by Stealth and Robery. *

The fourth of Oiioher, Roderick and Donagh Comt6r fubmitted them-

felves to my Lord Lieutenant and Council, at Dingetim Ofaly ; but not

long after, taking Arms again, they fuffered for their ingratcful Minds,

and after being proclaimed Rebels, were deftroyed by the Royal Army,

Afterwards Ofaly was wafted, and the Connors expelled. In Decemher

many Church Ornaments that were unjuftly taken, efpecially from Dub-

lin and Droghedagh, were reftored by the Induftry of certain perfons that

were thought fit and chofert for that puirpofe.

About the end of the year, John Of Madden being killed by Brafil

Dubb Madden, the Barony of S/Janchia was divided betwixt Mac
Loghlin 31cdkar and the Killer.

Thefe things being donea^ho^ne. In the mean while in England, in

the month of March, a certain feigned Edward, a young man eighteen

years old , by name William Fefherfione , who for King Edward the

Sixth (whofe Face and Lineaments he refembled, and his Age agreeing)

took his Name ; but the following year being thrice wliipt through Lon-

don, he was now alfo found again guilty of the fame Crime, very de-

lervedly he received a fit reward at Tyburn Gallows. The Hilbries

are full of fuch examples. Let's pafs on to the following matters.

This year the /ri/S hearing of the Magnificence and Courage of tliis

new Lord Lieutenant , and how Gratious he was at Court, and how
fshn Challoner Mayor of the City of Dublin (together with the Sheriffs

and Citizens of this City) had offered their Service to afTift his Lord-

fhip againft the Rebels , they were dalhcd ; and fo upon thefe Prepara-

tions feveral of them fubmitted unto Her Majefties Powers here autho-

rized : For this Mayor liaving a Ship this Summer arrived from Spain,

brought over feveral Pieces ofOrdnance, an hundred and fifty Fire Arms,

with which he armed the Citizens for the Queens Service. The Lord

Lieutenant would have Knighted John Challoner ; but he replyed , No,

my Lord, it will be more to my Credit and my Pofterities, to have it/aid

,

that
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that John Chilioncr fervee/ his Queen upon occafiou , tkm that Sir John

did it. This was one of the Cities Memorials ; given to Sir James

Wars by Sir tJathaniel Catltne, fomctimc Recorder of tliis City of Dub-

lin.

jfnno Domini 1557. Et y{nno%cgm<e:W,

CHAP. V.

ABout the beginning of the year Hugh Lees, alias Lacy, Canon of

the Church of Limerick, at the Requcft of Queen Mary, is made
Bifliop of Limerick by Pope Paul the Fourth , {Cajy being put

out of Authority) and is reftored to all the Temporalities of the See

,

having taken this O^th, as is to be feen in the Royal Rolls. /Hugh,
eleilea and confecrated Bijhop of Limerick, do declare my[elf to have and
to held aU the temporal Poffejfions ofthefaid Bifhoprick from your Hands,
and from your Succeffors the Kings of England , ai by the right ofyour
Crown to the Kingdom ^Ireland ; and that I will be faitlfnl to you, and
to your Succeffors the Kings of England. So help me God, and Gods holy

Gofpels. Shortly after, Roger Skiddy Dean (if I be not miftaken) of £/-
mertck was confccrated Biihop of Cork. About the fame time alfo Wil-

liam Carol (of whom we fpake before) by Royal Patent was made
Governor of the Carols Ely, that is to fay, after he had fubfcribed to

certain Conditions, viz. to fight for the King and Queen of England

,

zxid for their Succcflbrs, and to fend the Queen acertam number of Horfc
and Foot on any neceflary Expedition or Voyage. But the Fruit of
tliis Power was mighty brief, as will appear in the next year,

June the firft, the Parliament (which we call the chief Aflcmbly of
the Kingdom) by die King and Queens Authority was kept at Dublin,

under Thomoi the Earl of Suffex his Father, in which Parliament by
Law it was eftabliflied , that the Queen was legitimately begotten,
and all Laws and Sentences publifhcd to the contrary were difannujied,

and a!fo all Dcaecs made againft her from the twenty eighth year of
King Henry tlic eighth were abrogated.

And in the fame Parliament it was alfo decreed, that the Firft Fruits

and the Twentieth Parts of the Churches concerns, given in the year
I f 36. to the Kings advancement, fhould be reftored again to the Church.
A Subfidy was after granted. The which Taxes are never impofed,
without the Confcnt ol both Houfes in Parliament, Then alfo Leixe
and Ofaly, with other neighbouring Baronys, to wit, Sleivmarg, Irry and
Glenmalery, were confifcated to the King ; and befides Power was given
to the Lord Lieutenant, of planting Colonies in the Baronies. A new
iFort was alfo ereded in Leixe, which under Edward the Sixth obtain'd

I the
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the name of Prote^or, and afterwards called Mary-Borough ; and another

Fort in Ofaly, before called Dhgen, afterwards Phil'tpftown. Then aifo

Leike Slewmarg, Irry, and that part of Glenmallary that lies by the Rj.ver

lo, joyning to Mary-Borough, in Honour to the Queen, was called riie

Queens County ; and Ofaly, which is another part of the Glenmallcry, in

Honour to the King, was called the Kings County. And alfo the Lord
Chancellor of Ireland was impowered of cllablifliing the Law againft

Murther, Robery, (£c. likewife Comraiflions under the Broad Sealwere
given to fit perfons (to be named by the Lord Lieutenant) for mealij-

ring and reducing all the Territories into Counties. Alfo (which I had
almoft forgotten) for the conftant Incurfions of the Scotch Pyratcs into

tlie North, there was a Law made, that the coming of any armed Scots

into Ireland,OT the Reception of them fliould be High Treafon ; and alio

that any Intermarriage with the Scots, without my Lord Lieutenants af-

fent, in Ireland fhould be Felony, for fo they call all capital Crimes, ex-

cept Treafon.

In the month of July, the Parliament being prorogued, the Lord Lieu-

tenant marched againft Madden, becaufe he protedled Dmagh Connor

a declared Rebel, and befieged his Caftle Melick, upon the Bank of the

River Shannon ; the Garrifon being amazed at the ihooting of the great

Guns, forfook the Caftle, and betook themfelves to their heels. The
Caftle being taken, and a Garrifon left in it, the Lord Lieutenant return-

ed to Duhlin.

Augufi the tenth, the Lord Lieutenant having muftered his Forces /^be-

ing accompanied with the Earls of Kildare and Ormond, Vifcount Baltin-

glafi, the Barons oi Delvin, Dunhoyn and Dunfany) marched from the

Hall of Kilmainam (being the Lord Lieutenants place of Retire) towards

the North, againft James Mac Donell a Scot. There he drove away Preys,

the Scots every where ihunning the Battel, and hiding themfelves in the

Woods. He received alfo feveral into Proteftion, and among them
Donald Mac Donell, whom he created Knight of the Garter, and adorn-

ed with a Golden and Silver guilded Spurs; alfo Richard Mac Guillin,

whom the Scots banifhed from houfe and home , neither did he return

till the expiration of fix Weeks in this expedition.

In the mean while thefc things were paffing in the North, the Vidory
that King Philip obtained of the French King, at St. Quintins in Picardy,

was received with great applaufe by my Lord Lieutenant, the Peers, and

all the Army, and the Hymn Te Deum was folemnly fung.

In the month of Otloher, the Lord Lieutenant undertook another

Journey into the North, were he wafted the Rebels Lands, as far as

Ardmagh ; yet he touched not the Chathcdral Church, nor any of its

Ornaments.

In thefe days, the Lord Lieutenant, being concerned for his Queen in

England, that he might leave the Kingdom more peaceable, he caufed

fome fufpcftcd perfons to fwear Allegiance , and give Pledges, to wit,

Caroll, Mulloy, Mac Geoghegaa, Doyn, Mac Coghlan, and the two
Maddens (Brajil and Mac Laghlin) and Phelim, called Duhher, that is

Black, from the colour of his Hair, and commanded thofe Pledges that

were given to be detained in cuftody.

The
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The niiitoenth oi Se/^temlur, by a pubiltcik Edict in Eurhn'l, thvc thole

Pence, called the Rofe Fence, coyneivunJer Kinir Hevry tlic Eighdi and

Edward the Sixth (for they were mixc with Bralsj Ihouid be current

no where bur in Ireland only.

December tlic fourth, the Lord Lieutenant u-as recalled from Ireland,

who, together u ith his Lady, went to I/outh, fcvcn niiJcs from Duhlin,

and Irom tliencc into Enj^l.wd. Upon this Tranl'|X)rtation of my Lord
Lieutenant, and his delay '\n England, after the firft day of the enfuin^

March the Parliiunent, that was adjourned at Droghdagh, was dillblved.

The fccond day after my Lord Lieutenants departure, Curwine Chan-
cellor, and Sidney Treafurcr of the Army were made Jurtices, after they

had taken the Oath in DuU/k, at Chr/Jichurcb, before the great Altar,

having firft heard Mafs, they received the Royal Sword from Stanley

the Marfhal (with whom Sufex had left the Sword to be delivered

to them.) They enioyed the Place till the fixth of February, on which
day Sidney, by the Queens Command, alone was conftituted Juflice

,

and received the Sword in the fame Church, after the accuftomed man-
ner. And loon alterwards, he directed his Colours againft Arthur

Mulloy Lord of Fercally, who harboured Rebels, and begun new Fafti-

ons ; and a great part of that Country being burned and plundered,

he conferred the Lordfhip on Theobald Mulloy, Arthurs Brother, who
gave his Son as a Pledge , that he fliould be faithful to the Queen.
Afterwards he fupplicd the Garrifons of Leixe and Ofaly with Victuals,

out of the Penfion which is called Ceafe, collefted to that end in the

Country called the £>iglijh Pale. This year it was alfo publickly pro-

claimed, that no Vifluals Ihould be carried out of the Englijh Diltrift,

to any other poflcfled by the Irijh. About the fame time Maurice Ca-

lenagh and Conall Moore, as flubborn Rebels, were fentenced to death,

and iikcwife executed at Leghlin Bridge.

In the mean whiJe dial tliefc tilings were in agitation in Leinjler

,

John Neal with great Forces cntrcd TirConeR, in the North, which
he intended to bring into his Subjedion ; hut Calvagh Done/I, in-

Hrufting his own people, and fearing to run the hazard of Battel, ufed

fuch an Expedition, thac by nij-lic, without any refiitance, he broke
into the Enemies Camp, who lii;(x:(fting no danger, as if they were
fate from lioftiie Incurfions, were lo unprepared, that when they faw
dicmlelves aflaulrcd by the Enemy , Without making tlie Icafl; rcfiftance,

they immediately fled, and among ihc refl John himfelf, being a great

Example of ovcrthro\\'n Ambition. In this conflift a great many were
flatn, and not a few taken Prifoncrs, but the number of ihem is uncer-

Uin.

During the Reign of Queen Mary, as is manifeft by the Royall Rolls,

fcvcral Monaftries remained as Lay Fee Farms. But about the end oi
this year Cardinal Pole, the Popes immediate Legate, came to King
Pbilif and Queen Mafy , and upon their requeft, as he had power,
gave the former pofleflbrs tlie Priorfliip of St. Johns of Jerujalem, com-
monly called Kilmainam , Mr. OJwald Mefivgherd being made Prior of it.

This Inflitution was confirmed by the Qiiccns Patent on the eighfli day
of the enfuing month. But Meffingl/erd in the year 1 559. being the firft

year of Queen Elizabeths Reign, tied over Seas , where at length he

I died.

38 n. lltg.
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died. And the Priorfliip it felf, before the expiration of a year , by
Law, in a Parliament held at DuiliH before the Earl of Suffix, was again

fupprefled, and the whole difpofing of it was kk to the Crown. Tlijs

year being fpent, in a Provincial Aflembly held at Dro^edagh, by Dovy-

dall Archbilhop of Ardmagh, power of working was given to Tillers of
the Ground, and other Labourers, upon fevcral Feftival days fpccificd in

the Aflembly.

In the mean while, on the fifteenth of July, Anne of Clive died ac

Cheljey in England, fometime Wife to Henry r^t Eighth, but rejefted for

(I know not what) feminine Weaknefs, in the year 1^40. for which
flander fhe was lo much afhamed, that flie lead a fingle life for many
years in England, and could not endure to return to her own Country.

She is buried at Weflminfler, on the South fide of the Church, on the

third of the following Augufi.

This year the Ir'tjh in Vlfier were up in Arms, wliich caufed the Lord
Deputy to go in peribn, to fight thofe Irijh then in Rebellion ; for his

further Aid, he 'according to the ufual cuitom) took the Mayor of Duh-

lin with him, who was attended with a Troop of Horfe and a Foot Com-
pany of the Citizens of Dublin, containing in number two hundred and
twenty men in Arms, befides fourfcore Archers, witli Bows and Arrows,

who attended on Jo. Demfy the Sheriff The Mayor oi Droghedagh met
the Lord Deputy, and fo made great expedition into that Province

,

where the Vitals fled, and leveral of them were flain.

Anno Domini i$$8' Et Anno ^egm<c VI.

C H A P. VI.

APril the twenty fevcnth, Thomas Earl of Sujfex Lord Lieutenant

returned out o{ England into Duhlin, with five hundred armed
Souldiers, as well for the fuppreffing of the Rebels, as alfb of the

Robcries and Pyracies of the ijlanders.

The firfl oi May, on the Sabbath day, he received the Sword again^,'

and the Badges ofGovernment. Two days before his landing, Refy^

Lord of jSr^rwy, in the Priory oi Kilmainam, exhibited himfelf very hum-
bly to Juftice Sidney , and he fbewed due Fidelity to the King and
Queen, and afterwards he fubfcribed to certain conditions demanded at

that time.

In thofe very days they caufed Brafs Mony to be coyned , and that

through neceflity, and to be received as current and lawful, towards the

Maintenance of the War in Ireland.

In the month of June, Sujfex with all his Forces marched through

Limerick, towards Tloomond, againfl Donald Brien, Uncle to Cahir the

Earf of Thomond, who begun a new Rebellion. There he drove the

Rebels
I
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Rebels every where to the Woods and Groves, and rcflorcd to the Earl

the Caftles and PolIdTions, wliich Donald unjuflly ufurpcd.

Before his return, he went to Gallway, where he was received by the

Mayor and Citizens with wonderful great joy, and cfpccially by tlie

Clergy, the Archbifhop of 7/uw, Bilhop of Clonfert, the Bilhop oi Chu-
macMois, being prefcnt in their Robes with a great Proccnion. On the

]
Ides oi Augu/l in the evening, a Comet appeared under the Scwcn Stars,

I

its Tayl bent towards Spaitt, which by degrees declining towards the

Eaft, (as Thmnus obfervcs) upon the Nones oi Septemher it vanifiied. ^
September the fifteenth, Suffex with his Forces, as well thofe that were

brought out of England, as thofc that came out of the City of Dublin,

and other neighbouring places, taking fliipping at Dalk, failed unto the

Illc Raghlin, againfl: the Scots, having left Sir Henry Sidney Knight, wlio

within three days took the Oath. In that while that my Lord Lieu-

tenant was a landing, one of his Vcflcls by force of the Tempeft was
fpiit near the Ihoar, whereby fomc of the Citizens of Dublin were
fwallowed up by the Waves, and periflicd. However the Lord Lieute-

nant himfelf with the refl: landed , and having killed thofe that refifled,

they wafted the Ifland. And leading his Forces from thence to Cantire,

there he made a vaft deftrutEtion. So he did at Arran and Comber. It

was his rcfolution to make a violent aflault into the Ifland : yet a great

Tempeft arifing, he was forced to turn back ; and foon after he landed

and Knockfergm. Before his return out of the North, he plundered and
burned feveral Villages inhabited by the Scots.

Thefe and feveral other things being done conducibic to the Peace in

them parts, he returned fiife to Dublin the eighth of blovember, and two
days afterwards in Chriftchurch he took tlie accuftomcd Oath. After-

wards going into the Council Chamber (which was then adjacent to the
Churh) there he delivered to Cunvine the Chancellor, before the Privy
Council, the new Broad Seal of Ireland, fent out of England. The fame
time the Chief Juftices of both Benches received new Seals,andfo did the

Chief Baron of the Exchequer. Afterwards the firft Seals , as it is the
cuftom, were foon broken. In the mean while the Iflanders were called

out of the North, into Connaght, by fome Families of the Bourks, as an
afliftance againft Richard Earl of Clanrickard; but they were routed
with great flaughter by him in a Battel. About this time John f^eal
the Son of Con Earl of TirOen, being a publick terrour to his Country,
being netled that himfelf was defpifed by his Fathers means, and that his

Brother Matthew, being a Baftard, was created Baron of Dungannon and
Heir to the Country , he was incenfed againft Matthew, that he put him
out of the way ; and having violated the bonds of Nature, he fo afflidt-

cd his Father, that he being an old man died with Grief, being a mani-
fcft token of the falfenefs of Fortune. John being examined by Juftice
Sidney about this matter, and other Tyrannies that he cxercilcd againft

the inferior Jrijh Barons in the North , he anfwercd, that he was the Son
and Heir of Con and Alice his Wife, and that Matthew was the Son of
a Smith in Dundalk, born after his Fathers Marriage with liis Mother
Alice ; and that he claimed his Fathers Eftate juftly, and that the Sur-

render which his Father made to King Henry the Eighth, and the Refto-
ration wliich the King made to his Father again, were of no force , that

V liis
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3Dn.®om.; his Father had no right to the Lands that he furrendred to the King, but

f J 8.
j during his own hfe; and that he himfelf in the County by the Law oiTa-

niflry, and by a popular Eleftion, was created Ned , and tliat he af-

fumed to himfelf no Superiority over the Peers of the North, but what

was ufed by his Anceflors. Yet he obtained that Government but few

years ; for in the year 1567. in his own Tent he was ftabbed by the

Iflanders, in vindication of their Coufins that lie killed. And this was

his Reward, who by Lufl, Drunkennefs, and Cruelty purchafed the ill will

I of many.
The Death of In the mean while in Englatt^I, Augufl the fifteenth, George DowAall the

Prim'ateof*'''^
Arclibifliop of yfrrt'wtf^/^ died at London, whither he went about fomc af

fairs of his Church. That man, in the Reign of Edward the Sixth being

baniflied, for a while lived over Seas with the Abbot o{ Centre in Brabant;

but underftanding Edwards Death, and Maries Succeflion, he came into

England, and from thence (as is faid before) he returned into Ireland,

where he received his Archbiflioprick again by way of Reftitution. In

I Ireland, a little after, to wit, the fourteenth of O^oher, died James Fitz

Gerald Earl of Defmond, High Treafurer of Ireland, at Asketine, with the

people of Limerick, having left behind him Gerald his Son and Heir, and

chat was the lafl: Earl of this Family. Of whofe unhappy end, after he

violated and betrayed his Princes Truft, he that hath a mind to know,

let him look for it in the Hiflorics of the enfuing times. In him the Fa-

mily of Defmond fuffered wreck jufl: as on a Rock, and their vaft Eftatc

to the Crown for High Treafon is confifcated.

About the fame time, William Odar Carol/ Baron of E/y was over-

come in a Skirmilli that he had with the Englijh, and made h.s efcape by
the lightnefs of his heels. Afterwards^ Teig Caroll is put in his place by
my Lord Lieutenant and Council.

November the leventccnth, Q^Mary ditd zV St. James's neerWefimin-

fier, in the forty fecond year of her Age, and the fxth year ol her Reign,

by Grief i as is reported) as well for the IdlJ'of Calice in France, as aifo for

the abfence of her Husband, and the Dea'fh oi her Father in Law the

Emperor Charles the fitth, that died in Spain the twenty firfl of Septem-

ber, on St. Matthews day, after having forfaken and given up his Kingdom
and Empire for to lead a private life, a rare example among the Cafars.

The faid Queen Mary is buried at Wejlminjier, on the North fide of the

great and lv( yai Chappel of King Henry the Seventh. And fo I conclude

the times ol Qaeen Mary.

Elizabeth, tlie other Daughter oiHenry the Eighth, fucceeded; a Wo-
man of a manly Mind and Frndence (as Thuanus i'xvd^) above her Sex, who
fome hours alter her Sillers death, by the Peers of the Realm, (that per-

haps were then gathered together in Parliament) was proclaimed Queen,
and ruled the Kingdom afterwards for forty five years.

The End of the Reign of Queen MA R T.

Queen MttrUt

Death.
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The ANNALS of Ireland, to the end of Queen Mary^

and beginning with the Keign of King Henry the Se-

venth, was by my Father (Sir ]ames Ware Knight) pub-

lished in Latin^ in his life time, all which Annals I have

here faithfully tranflated and published in English^ for

the benefit' of fuch as do not underftand the Latin

tons;ue, and for the publick too ,• for that the faid Book

is out of Print, and not eafily to be obtained. Andbe-
caufe it may not be faid, any thing is published under

the Name of Sir '^ames Ware which is not his, care has

been taken that nothing should be mix'd with or added

to any of the faid Annals, other than what is obvious,

by {_Adclitio)f\ being fet in the Margine to fuch Addi-

tions. And therefore I have here added [The Life and

Death o/^George Browne fometime Lord Archbishop o/'Dub-

lin, and one of the firfl of the Clergy of Ireland that adhered to

the '^formation of the Trotefiant Church 0/ England
j 3 ^^'

though it belongs to (and might well have been added
in) the two laft Reigns, V/'^. Edward the Sixth and Queen
Mary^ as to feries of time ; yet for the reafons before-

mentioned I here add it. And this being published by

me in three Sheets about two years fincc, 1 have in-

ferted it as then was published ,• although there may be

a Letter or two therein, which was published in the

Annals; yet I have not omitted them here, they re-

lacing particularly to his Life.

TT^e Reformation of the Church o/" Ireland, in the Life and Death efGeorge

Browne fometime Archbijhop of Dublin, heing the firjl of the Romiih

Cler^ that adhered, here in Ireland, to the Reformation of the Trotefiant

church of England ; being then reformed within this Realm of Ireland.

Anno 1 55 1.

GEorge Browne, by Birth an EngliOiman, and of the Order of St.

Akgujline in London, who by fpace of time became Provincial

of the Fryars of the fiime Order in England , being a man of a

meek and peaceable Spirit, upon the fad accident that befell John Alien

his Prcdeccflbr, who had been Archbilhop of Dublin, a Defcription of

whom may at large be read not only in the Chronicle called The Second

I
V z Addition
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f^id. Ja. Ware
de Pr^fulibui

Hiberntg. pag.

119.

Primate Usher

his defcription

of this George

Bnvins.

Addition to Giraldus Cambrenfis of Ireland, but alfo in Sir James Ware's

Book titled De Prafulibiu Hihernice, pag 118,^ 119. to whom we re-

fer the Reader, where he may find that this George was preferred to the

Archicpifcopal See oi Dublin by Kin^ Henry the Eighth, and confecratcd

before his arrival into Ireland, by Thomas Archbilhop of Canterbury, twe
other Bifhops affifling him, viz. John then Bifhop of Rochejler and tti-

cholas then Bilhop oi Sarisbury, on the i^th of March, Anno ifjy. StyI.

Angl.

The Reverend James Vjher late Primate of ^r</wj^/;, amongft his Me-
morials oi Ireland, gives this holy Father this Defcription ; George Brotvne

a man of a cheerful Countenance, in his Adls and Deeds plain doivn
right, to the Poor merciful and companionate, pitying the ftate and con-

dition of the Souls of the people, advifing them, when he was Provincial

of the Augujline Order in England, to make their applications folely to

Chrifl:, which Advice coming to the ears of Henry the Eighth, he became
a Favourite, who upon the deceafe of John Allen Jate Archbishop of
Dublin became his Succeflbr ; within five years alter that he had enjoy-

ed that See, he (much about the time that King Henry the Eighth began
to dcmolilh the Priories, Abbies and Monaftries formerly built by the

Romijh Clergy within thefe His Majefties Dominions of England and
Ireland) caufed all Superftitious Reliques and Images to be removed out

of the two Cathedrals m Dublin, and out of the refl: of the Churches
within his Diocefs, he caufed the Ten Commandments, the Lords Pray-

er and the Creed to be placed, being gilded and in Frames about die Al-

tar in the Cathedral oi Chrijlchurch in Dublin, he was the firfl: that turn-

ed from the Romijh Religion of the Clergy here in Ireland, to embrace

the Reformation of the Church o{ England; for which Faft he was by
Queen jVfary laid afide, and his Temporality taken from him, yet he pa-

tiently endured Affliction for the Truth to the end.
,

Upon the Reformation of King Henry the Eighth in England, and at

his Renouncing the Papal Power or Supremacy of Rome, his Chief the

Lord Thomas Cromwell, then Lord Privy Seal, wrote unto George Browne
then Archbifhop of Dublin, fignifying from His Highnefs the King, .'^then

terming the King by that Title,) he was fallen abfolutely from Rome in

Spiritual matters within his Dominion of England, and how it was his

Royal Will and Pleafure to have his Subjcfts there in Ireland to obey
his Commands as in England, nominating the faid George Browne Arch-

bifhop one of his Commiffioners for the Execution thereof, who in a

short fpacc of time wrote to the Lord Privy Seal, as follows: \~i

Giorge Cromer
then Archbi-
shopof y?rrf-

magh againft

the Suprema-
cy of K.H. 8.

My mofl: Honoured Lord,

Our mofi humble Servant receiving your Mandate, as one of His liigh-

nefss Commiffioners, hath endeavoured almeft to the danger and hazard

of this temporal Life, to procure the b!ability and Gentry of this Nation to

due Obedience , in owning ofHis Highnefs their Supream Htad as well Spi:

ritual as Temporal, and do find much oppugning iherei)}, efpecially by tnjp

Brother Ardmagh, ivho b(ith heen the main oppugner; and fo hath win.

drawn mofi of his Suffragans and Clergy within his See and jHrifdi^ion
;

he made a Speech to them, laying a Curfe en the people whofoever fhould

own His Highnefs"s Supremacy ; faying, that this Ifle, as it is in their hish

chronicles
lA\V^ »
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Chronicles, Iniuh ixcTZ, helongs to none but to the Bijhop of Home, and

that it was the Bijhop ef Ronics rredecejf'ors gave it to the Kings An

ceflors. There be two Meffengers by the Friejh of ArdnwiMi . and by

that ArchbiPjop, now lately Jent to the Bijhop o/Romc. Tour Lordjhip may

inform His Highnefs, that it is convenient to. call a Parliament in this t^ati-

on,to paCs the Supremacy by Ad ; for they do not much matter His Highnefs s

' Commiffion which your Lordjhip fent m over. This I(land hath been far a

long time held in Ignorance by the Romilh Orders; and asfor their Secular

'.Orders, they be in a manner as ignorant as the people, being not able t0

^fay Mafs, or pronounce the Words, they not knowing what tl)ey themfelves

\fay in the Roman Tongue : the Common people of this (fie are more zealous

in their Blindnefs than the Saints and Martyrs were iif^jhe Truth at the

beginning of the Gojpel Ifend toyou my very good Lord thefe things, that

your Lordihip ond flis Highnefs may conjult what is to be done. It is

feared O Ncal will be ordered by the Bijhop of Rome to oppofe your Lord

ships Order from the Kings Highnefs ; Jor the Natives are much in Num-

bers within his Powers. I do pray the Lord Chrifl to Aefendyour Lordship

fromyour Enemies. Dublin 4. Kalcnd. Scptcmbris, 1535.

The year fdUowing a Parliament was called in Ireland, tlic Lord

Leonard Grey bein^ then King JJenry^ Vicc-Rpy of that Nation, in which

George Browne, then being not many Months above a Year in liis Ar-

cliicpifcopal Cluir in Dublin, flood up and made this Ihort Speech fol-

Gtorgi Brovjne

delirei a Par-

liament to be

in Irct.m.i to

Confirm the

Kings Supre-

macy.
George Brown'i

complaint" of
the Iriih Cler-

gys Ignorance.

The zeal cf

the Commo-
nalty of Ire-

land.

Neal of the

Iriih Papifts 3

great Stickler

tor the Pope
againft the

King.

lowing

:

i\\\ 'i^\'

G. B'smw^thfe

Arclibishop of
nribln uis

Speech.

, ^Vll

My Lords and Gentry of this His Majcfties Realm o( Ireland.

BEhold, your Obedience toyour King is the Obfervingof \i\;r God and Sd-.

vieur Chrifl ; for He, that Hi^ Priefi of our Sails, paid Tribut- to

Cefar {though no Chriflian;) greater Honour then fitrely is due tQ. your
Prince His Highnefs the-Kir-g, ^n^ ^ Chrijlian one : Rome andher Bt

fhops in the Fatliers days acknowledged Emperors, King^ and Princes to be

^upream over their Dominions, nay Chrifls mvn Vicars : And it is much to

the Bifhop ofKomtsJhame, to deny what their precedent Bijhops owned;

therefore His Highnefs claims but what he can juflifie ; The Bifhop Eluthc-

rius^i;x'<r /<j 5/. Lucius the firfl Chrifltan King of the BriCiins
; fb that I

JhalTtoithout fcrupling vote His Highnefs King Henry my Supream over

Ecckjiajlick matters as well as Temporal, and Head thereof, even of both

Ifles England and Ireland, and that without Guilt of Conference or Sin to

Gitd; and he who will not pafs this A^, as I do, is no. true Subjed tff. His
Hig^;m(fs.

This Sp€e<;h oi George Browne (lartlcd the other Bifhops and Lords fo, ' Jurticc traba.

that at laft through great difficulty it pafTed, upon which Speech Juflice Gwr'^Br/i^*
Brabazen fecondcd laim , as appears by his Letter to the Lord Thtmas

'

Cromwell then Lord Privy Seal of" England, which original is in that fa-

mous Library of Sir Robert Cotton, out of which Sir James Ware, that

learned Antiquary, tranfcribcd the fame.

J

Within few years after that the Aft of Supremacy had pafl: in Ire-

uand, we do find by a Letter written by George Browne to the Lord

Inr:- Cromwell,
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Cromwell, complaining of the Clergy , and how they fell ofT from what

had pad, and how the Bishop of Rome and Ireland had contrived mat-

ters againrt: the then Reformation : Colle£ted by Sir James Ware, out

of an old Regiftry fomctime in the cuftody of Adam Loftus, Hugh Cur-

wins Succcflor, and alfo Archbifhop of Dublin.

Get.Browftehis

complaint to

the Lord Privy

Seal of theun.
ftedfaftnefsof

the then Iriih

Clergy.

His complaint

of Images and
Reliques.

His complaint

of the Prior of

the Holy Trinity

and Dean of

St. Patricks in

Dublin, and
how the Iriih

hate the Lord
Privy Seal,

The Duke of

the Irish com-
bine together.

iltmf/ Indul-

gence to rebel

in Irtlnnit.

Right Honourable and my fingular good Lord,

I
Acknowledge my hounden Duty to your Lordfhips Good will to me, next

to my Saviour Chrifls, for the Place I now poJ[fefi; I pray God give

me his Grace to execute the fame to his Glory andHu Highnefs's Honour,

with your Lordfhips Infiruflions. The people of this 1^ation he zealous,yet

blind and unknowing ; mojl of the Clergy, as your Lordfhip hath had from
me before, being ignorant, and not able to fpeak right words in the Mafs or

Liturgie, as being not skilled in the Latin Grammar
; fo that a Bird may

be taught tofpeak with as much fenfe as feveral of them do in this Country.

Thefe forts, though not Scholars, yet crcfty to cozen the poor common people,

and to diffttade them from following His Highnefss Orders: George my
Brother ^ Ardmagh doth underhand occafion Quarrels, and is not active to

execute His Highnefs's Orders in his Diocefs.

I have obferved your Lordfhips Letter efCommifwn, and do findfeveral

of my Pupils leave mefor fo doing. I will not put others in their Livings

till I do know your Lordfhips Pleafure ; for it is meet I accj^uaint youfirfl.

The Romiih Reliques and Images of both my Cathedrals in Dublin, cfthe

Holy Trinity and of St. Patricks, took off the common people from the true

Werfbip, but the Prior and the Dean find them fo fweet for their Gain,

that they heed not my Words : thereforefend in your Lordfhips next to me
an Order more full, and a Chide to them and their Canons, that they might

be removed. Let the Order be, that the ChiefGovemours may aft/l me in

it. The Prior and Dean have written to Rome to be encouraged, and if

it be not hindred before they have a Mandate from the Bifhop of Rome,

the people will be hold, and then tugg long before His Highnefs can fubmit

them to His Graces Orders. The Country Folk here much hateyour Lord-

fhip , and defpitefully call you in their Iriih Tongue the Biackfmithi

Son.

The Duke of Norfolk is by Ardmagh and that Clergy defired to affifi

them'not tofuffer His Highnefs to alter Church Rules here in Ireland; at

a Friend I defireyour Lord/hip to look to yeur ISloble Perfon ; for Rome
hath a great kindnefi for that Duke {for it isfo talked here,) and will re-

ward him and his Children. Rome hath great Favoursfor this Nation;

purpofely to oppofe Hu Highnefi ; and fo have got , fince the A^ paffed,'

great Indulgencesfor Rebellion, therefore my hopes is lofi ; yet my 'Zeal is

to do according to your Lorfhips Orders. God keepyour Lordjhipfromyour

Enemies here and in England. Dublin the third Kalends ef April, 15-38.

To the Lord PriVy Seal

his Honourable good

Lordiliips

Ex Antographo.

hiaT'J:

.i-Ulv

Tour Lordfhips at '

Commandment, ^ -

. i;/ V li;: .1 • «:JiOfii

Gewge BtownifP'

Soon
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macy.

Soon after this Letter lud been written. News cxme to the Caftlc |

a Bull from

of Dublin, that the Biihop of Rom: had fent over a Bull of Excommu-
1 Sca^ng"*

nication of all thofc who had or ihall own the Kings Supremacy with- thuiewho

in the Irijh Nation; which caulcd the Archbi/hop to write accord-
KTrigsslIirre

ingly.

Right Honourable

,

T Duty prem'ifed, it may pleafe your LorA(hip to he advertifed,fnhence

my Ijft there has come to Ardma^h and his Clergy a private Com-
'

mifton from the Bi/hop of Rome, probihtting Ma Cratious Highnefs's peo-

ple here in this l âtion to own his Royal Supremacy , andjoyniug a Curfe

to all them and theirs Kho jhall not within forty days confefi to their Con-

feffors, Rafter the puhlijhing of it to them) that they have done amiflin fo

dting : thefuhjlance, as our Secretary hath tranflated the fame into Eng-

! yfh, is thus.

w

1J. ©. from this prcfcnt hour forward in the prc-

fcr.ce of the holy Trinity of the Blcfled Virgin Mo-
ther of God, of Saint 'feter ^ of the holy Apoflles,

Archangels, A.ngels, Saints, and of all the holy Hoft of

Heaven, sirall and will be always obedient to the holy

Sec of St. ^eter of %ome^ and to my holy Lord the Pope

oi ^mc and his SucceiTors, in all things as well fpiritu-

al as temporal, not confenting in the leaft that his Holi-

ncfs shall lofe the leaft Title or Diy;nitv bdonsms
to the Papacy of our Mother Church of d^owf, or to the

Regality of St. ^eter.

I do vow and fwear to maintain , help and afPft the

juft Laws, Liberties and Rights of the Mother Church
of ^me.

I do likewifc promife to confer, defend and promote,

if not perfonally, yet willingly, as in ability able, either

by Advice, Skill, Eftatc, Mony or otherwife, the Church
of %ome and her Laws againft all whatfoever refifting

the fame.

1 further vow to oppugn all Hercticks , either in ma-
king or fetting forth Edids or Commands contrary to the

Mother Church of (?^owf, and in cafe any fuch to be mov-
ed or compofed, torefirt: it to the uttermoft of my pow-
er, with the firft convenience and opportunity I can pof-

fible.

I count and value all Afts made or to be made by He-

retical Powers of no force or worth, or to be pra£iifcdor

obeyed

The form of
their Confef-
(ion to their

Popish Prieft.
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The Bishop of
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obeyed by my felf , or by any other Son of the Mother
Church of'^ome.

I do further declare him or her, Father or Mother, Bro*

ther or Sifter, Son or Daughter, Husband or Wife, Uncle

or Aunt, Nephew or Neece, Kinfman or Kinfwoman,

Maftcr or Miftrcfs and all others, neareft or deareft Rela-

tions, Friend or Acquaintance whatfoever accurfed, that

cither do or shall hold for the time to come, any Ecclefi-

aftical or Civil, above the Authority of the Mother
C^hurch, or that do or shall obey, for the time to come,

any of her the Mother Churches Oppofers or Enemies,

or contrary to the fame, of which 1 have here fworn un-

to : fo God, the BlefTed Virgin, St. (Peter, St. (Paul, and

the holy Evangelifts help, &c.

Hit Highnefs's VkeRoy of this t âtton is of little or no Power with the

old Natives, thereforeyour Lordfhip will expe^ of me no more than Iam
able: This Nation is poor in Wealth, and not fufficient now at prefent to

oppofe them : It is ohferved, that everfinee His HighKcfs's Anceflors had
this Nation in pejfejfwn, the old Natives have keen craving Foreign Tow-

ers to affifl and rule them ; and now heth Englifh Race and Irifh iegin to

oppofe your Lordfhipi Orders, and do lay afide their National old Quarrels,

which Ifear, if any thing will caufe a Foreigner to invade this Nation, that

will : Ipray God I may be a falfe Prophet, yet your good Lordjhip mufi

pardon mine opinion, for J write it toyour Lordjhip tu a Warning.

Dublin May 1538.

To th^ Ltrd Privy Seal

with fpeed.

Tour humble and true Servant

GEORGE BROWNE

Upon the Feaft of St. John Baptlft following the faid George Browne

feizcd on one Thady Birne, one of the Order of St. Francis, who had

Papers from Rome, as follows, being fcnt to the Lord Privy Seal by a

fpecial Mcflbnger.

My Son Neal,

THou and tby Fathers were all along faithful to the Mother Church <f
Rome, His Holinefi Paul now Pope, and the Council of the holy Fa-

thers there, have lately found out a Prophecy, there remaining, ofone St. Lsi-

ferianus an Irilh Bijhop of Caflicll ; wherein he faith. That the Mother

Church of Rome falleth when in Ireland the Catholick Faith is over-

come : Therefore for the Glory of the Mother Church, the Honour ofSaint

Peter, and your own Securenefs, fuppred Herefie and his Holinefs's Ene-

mies \ for when the Roman Faith there perifheth, the See ofKomcfalleth

alfo: therefore the Council ofCardinals have thought fit to encourage your

Country of Ireland, {as afacred Ifland) being certified, whilfi the Mother

Church
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\ church hath a Sen of worth atyour felf , and of thofe that Jhallfnccour you, '

IanJ join therein, that (he will never jjll, hut have more or lefs a holding

j /* Britain, infpJght of Fate. Thia having obeyed the order of the moft Ja-

\ cred Council ive recommendyour Princely ¥erfon to the Hoi) Trinity^f thi

\
Bleffed rirgin, of St. Peter, St. i''aul, and of all the heavenly Hofh of mi'ttcd in /rt-

' Heaven. Anicn.

As much as to

lay, EK^Lwii

Dot fate whilft

Popery is ad-

Ronix 4 KalcnJ.

May 1$}^-

Epifcopus MetcnfisJ o'

Upon further Examinations and fcarchcs made , this thady Birne

Was pillar'd, and confined a Prifoncr until His Highnc(s's lurther Order

for his Tryal; but News comin^i over that he mud be hammed, he made
himfelf away in the Caftic of Dublin , on the Eve of the Feaft of St.

James ; yet his dead Corps was carried to the Gallows Green and hanged

up, and after there buried : but it was faid by the Rcgcfler of St. Francis

Monaflry of Dublin, that they brought him from thence and buried him

in that Monallry.

George Browne having cn)oycd the See of Dublin S(t\cn years or there-

abouts, King //f*r>' the Eighth, upon the diflbiution of the.Abbeys, Pri-

ories and Monallries here in Ireland, changed the Priory ol rhe Blejfcd

Trinity oi Dublin into a Deanery and Chaptcrs„fmce winch, Mucat^on, it

hath generally bore the name of Chrijlchurch.'-' - '- '''• 2-0-. i - I'-'fJl

The Frier his

punishmenr,
anJ how he
died before his

execution.

,,.j

Upon this alteration, as it appears upon Record, this Cathedral con-

fined of a Dean and Chapters, a Chanter, a Treafurer, fix Vicars, Cho-
rals, and two Singing Boys, allowing to them 45'/. 6s. '^d Englijh.,

( durante bene flacito ) which Sum his Daughter Queen Mary confirmed

for ever , having confirmed the Deanery , yet with Alterations , as flic
\

was a Romanift.

This Cathcdr.il continued after this faid form (though not in Popery)

Gvcn until King James his days , who then altered all what King Henry
and his Daughter had done , and upon this fccond Alteration he conlli-

tuted a Dean , a Chanter , a Chancellor , a Trcafurcr , three Prebends

,

fix Vicars, Chora is, and four Singing Boys, ordering likewifc that the

Archdeacon of Dublin fliould have a Place in the Quire , and a Vote in

the Chapters. As for a further Defcription of this Cathedral , we (ball

omit it ; having rcferved the fame for a large Narrative of the faid Ca-

thedral, in a Book which is ready ibr the Prcfs, cntituled. The Antiqui-

ties of the City of Dublin , which Wanteth only the Liberality of Lovers
of Antiquities and Learning to contribute to the Cuts which are intended

for the fame.

King Henry the Eighth deccafing , and his hopeful Offspring King Ed
ward the Sixth fuccecding within a fhort fpace after his Royal Fathers

Death, that hopeful Prince (by the Advice of his Privy Council) began
to confidcr what good Effcfts the TranHation of the Holy Bible had
done, alfo how much it had enlightned the Undcrftanding of his Sub-
jcfts, they altered the Liturgy Book from what King Henry had former-

ly printed and cftabliflicd , caufing the fime to be printed in Englifh,

commanding the fame, to be read and lung in the fcveral Cathedrals and
Parilh Churches of England, for the common benefit of the Nobility,

I X Gentry

Jtnno 1^41. K.
Wf». 8 rurneth

f^e Priory of
the BlelTcd

Trinity into a
Deanery.

The alteriti,
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muationof I

K H 8 tiid. '
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K. Ediu*rii
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gland to be

leidia Irtiand

Gentry and Commonalty ; and that his Subjefts of Ireland might like

wife participate of the fame fweetnefs , he fent over Orders to his Vicc-

Roy Sir Anthony St. Leger, then being Lord Deputy of that Nation, that

the fame be forthwith there in Ireland obferved within their feveral Bi-

fhopricks, Cathedrals and Parifti Churches; which was firft obferved in

Chrijl church at Dublin, on the Feafl of Eafler i S'fi. before the faid Sir

Anthony , George Browne , and before the Mayor and Bayliffs oi Dublin,

John Lockwoodhting then Dean of the faid Cathedral.

The Tranjlation of the Copy of the Order for the L'tturg;e of the

Church of England to he read in Ireland runs as folloivs.

EDWARD by the Grace of God, &c.

"\T^Hcrcas our Gracious Father , King Henry the ^th.

of happy memory, taking into confideration the

Bondage and heavy Yoak that his true and faithful Sub-

jects fuftained under the Jurifdi^ion of the Bishop 6f

(?{owe, as alfo the Ignorance the Commonalty were in,

how feveral fabulous Stories and lying Wonders mifled

our Subjects in both our Realms of England and Ireland,

grafping thereby the means thereof into their hands, al-

fo difpenfing with the Sins of our Nations by their In-

dulgences and Pardons for Gain, purpofely to chcri*.h

all evil Vices, as Robberies, Rebellions, Thefts, Whore-

doms, Blafphemy, Idolatry, (^c. He, our Gracious Fa-

ther King Henry of happy memory, hereupon diflblved

all Priories, Monaftries, Abbies, and other pretended

Religious Houfes, as being but Nurferies for Vice and

Luxury, more than for facrcd Learning: He therefore,

that it might more plainly appear to the World, that

thofe Orders had kept the light of the Gofpel from his

People, he thought it mod fit and convenient for the

Prefervation of their Souls and Bodies, that the Holy

Scriptures should be Tranflated, Printed and placed in

all Parish Churches within his Dominions for his Faith-

ful Subjeds to encreafe their Knowledge of God and of

our Saviour Jefus Chrift. We therefore, for the gene-

ral Benefit of our well-beloved Subjeds Underftandings,

when ever affemblcd or met together in the faid feveral

Parish Churches, either to pray or to hear Prayers read,

that they may the better join therein, in Unity, Hearts

and Voice, have caufcd the Liturgy and Prayers of the

Church
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Church to be tranflated into our Mother Tongue of

this Realm of England^ according to the Alfembly of

Divines lately met within the fame for that purpofe.

We therefore Will and Command , as alfo Authorife

you Sir Anthony St. Leger Knight, our Vice-Roy of that

;our Kingdom of Ireland^ to give fpecial notice to all i

our Clergy, as well ArcJ?bishops\ (Buhops
^ Veans , Jrch-

deaeons, as other our Secular Parish Trie[Is within that our

:faid Kingdom oi Ireland, to perfcdi:, execute, and obey
this our Royal Will and Pleafure accordingly.

Given at our Mannor o/" Greenwich the 6th. of February
in the Fifth Tear of our ^ign,

E. R.
To our trufty & well beloved Sir Antb. Sf. Leger Knc.

our Chief Governour of our Kingdom oi Ireland.

Several ColleSlions from Anthony Martin, formerly

'Bishop of Meath.

BEfore Proclamations were ifluedout. Sir Anthony St. Leger, upon his

Order, Gilled an Allcmbly of the Archbilhops and Bifliops, togetiier

with other of the then Clergy of Ireland, in which Aflembly he fignified

unto them as well His Majellies Order aforefhid, as alfo tlie Opinions of
thofc Birtiops and Clergy of England, who had adhered unto the Order,
faying, that it was His Majefties Will and Pleafure, confenting unto their

I ferious Confidcrations and Opinions, then afted and agreed on in England

j
as to Ecclefiaftical matters, that the fiime be in Ireland (o likewife cele-

brated and performed.

Sir Anthony St. Leger having fpokcn to this cffeft , George Doxcdall,

who fucceeded George Cromer in the Primacy oi Ardmagh, flood up, who
(through his Romilh Zeal to the Pope) laboured with all his power and
force to oppofe the Liturgy of the Church, that it might not be read or
fung in the Church ; faying, then Hiall every illiterate Fellow read Ser-

vice (or Mafs) as lie '\n thofe days termed the word Service.

To this Saying of the Archbilhops , Six Anthony ic^lycd , No, your
Grace is miftaken, for we have too many illiterate Priefts amongft us al-

ready, who neither can pronounce the Latine, nor know what it means,
no more than the Common people that hear them; but when the peo-
ple hear the Liturgy in Engliih, they and die Prieft will then undcrftand
what they pray for.

Upon tiiis Reply, George Dowdall bad Sir Anthony beware of the Cler-

gies Curfc.

X X Sir

An AlTembljr

called on this

Order of King
Ednitrdt,

S'lTAnlhenySt.

LtgtrbisAi-

gument* with
Ctf. DnudaB,
Arm»chaniu.

Sir yfmheny
hii Reply to

Gil. Dtwdti.

Gt». DcwJaU
to Sir jiHtbonj.
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Sir Anthony made anfwer, I fear no ftrange Curfe, fo long as I have

the Blefling of that Church which I believe to be the true one.

The Archbiflicp again faid , Can there be a truer Church than the

Church of St. Peter, the Mother Church of Rome.

Sir Antheny returned tliis anfvvcr , I thought we had been all of the

Church of Chrift ; for he calls all true Believers in him his Church, and

himfelf the Head thereof.

The Archbifhop replied, and is not St. Peters the Church of Chrift.

Sir Anthony returned this Anfwer, St. Peter was a Member of Chrifts

Church, but' the Church was not St. Peters, neither was St. Peter, but

chrift the Head thereof

Then George Dofodall the Primate o{Ardtna^ rofe up, and feveral of

the Suffragan Bifliops under his Jurifdiftion, laving only Edward Staples

then Billiop of Meath , who tarried with the reft of the Clergy then af-

lemblcd, on the Kalends oi March according to the old Rile, 1551. but if

we rcafon as from the Annunciation of our Lady, which was the ^^tb. of

March, it was if 50.

Sir Anthony then took up the Order, and held it forth to George

Browne Archbifhop of Dublin, who ( ftanding up) received it, faying;

This Order, good Brethren, is from our gracious King, and from the reft

of our Brethren, the Fathers and Clergy of England, who have confulted

herein, and compared the Holy Scriptures with what they have done;

unto whom I fubmit, as Jefus did to Ccefar, in all things juft and lawful,

making no queftion why or wherefore, as We own Him our true and

lawful King.

After this feveral of the meeker or moft moderate of the Bifliops

and Clergy of Ireland cohered with George Browne the Archbifliop of

Dublin, amongft whom Edward Staples Billiop ol Meath, who was

put out from his Biflioprick, for fo doing, in Queen Mary's days, on

the twenty ninth of June 15" 54. John Bale, who on the lecond of Fe-

bruary 1^52,. was Confecrated Bifliop of OJfory for his Fidelity, and af-

terwards by Queen Mary expulfed. Alfo Thomas Laneafter Bilhop of

Kildare, who was at the fame time put from his Biflioprick, with feveral

others of the Clergy , being all expulfed upon Queen Mary's coming to

the Crown.

When thefe paftages had palled. Sit Anthony was in a fliorttime after

recalled for England, and Sir James Crofts of Herefordftbire Knight, placed

Chief in his ftead ; who began his Government from the twenty ninth of

April 1
5" J I

,

Sir James Crofts, upon his coming over, endeavoured much for the

perfwading of George Dowdall to adhere to the Order aforefaid ; but

Dowdall being obftinate, his Majefty and the Learifcd Privy Council then

of England, (for his perverfnefs) upon the twentieth of O^ober following,

took away the Title of Primate of all Ireland from him, and conferred

the lame on George Browne then Archbifliop of Dublin , and to his Suc-

ceflbrs, by reafon that he was the firft of the Irijh Bifliops who embraced

the Order for Eftablifliing of the Englijh Liturgy and Reformation in

Ireland; which place he enjoyed during the remainder of King Edward's

Reign; and for a certain time after ; as you fhall know further in its due

courfe and place.

Alterations
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Alterations followiniz one after another, (even upon this Reformation of

the Church o{ England) and the Title of Primacy being difpofed of, as

wchave already mentioned, unto George Browne aforefaid ; fomc Writers

fayiniT that George DowJjII was banilhed , others that he was not , but

went voluntary of liis own will; yet, not to difpute the cafe, another

Archbilhop was confccratcd in lieu of him, though then living ; by which

it was then held lawful : as alfo that conftituting of Archbifliops and

liiihops was in the power of Kings, and not in the power of Popes, or

of the Bifliop of Rome, which would be much to the Abafemcnt of the

Powers of the Crown of England ever to refign, or to acknowledge to

the contrary.

Hugh Goodacre Bachclour of Divinity was confecrated Archbifhop of

Ardmagh by the iaid George Broivne, together with John Bale Billiop of

O^ory, (already mentioned) in Chrifichurch in Dullin, on the fccond of

February, Anno if ^i. Thomas Bilhop oi Kildare and Eugen'ms Bifhop of

Down and Connor alFiding him; yet notwithftanding Hugh Goodacres

Qonkcxxzion, George Browne then held the Title of Primacy of all Ire

land.

This Reformation and Alteration having not time to fettle , or to

take root, it was loon quadied and pulled down, by that lamentable lofs

of that hopeful Prince King Edward the Sixth, who died at Greenwich

the fixth of June, iff 3.

Upon King Edwards Deccafe, the Council having met to confult toge-

ther upon the affairs of thefe Dominions, as alfo how they might confirm

and cflablifh what they had already ordered and ena(fled , as well in

Ecclcfiaffical matters as Temporal, a Divifion foon fprung up, Ibmc be-

ing for the Choice of the Lady Jane Grey, others for Queen Mary, at lafl

upon conclufion Mary the Kings Sifter was voted Queen, upon the Pro-

pofals and Promifes which fhe made to the Council, to conhrm all that

had been pcrfefted by her Father King Henry the Eighth, and her Bro-

ther King Edward and his Honoured Cfcuncii.

Alter ihe was crowned and enthroned, fhe for the fpace of three or

four months fccmed moderate to the Proteftant Reformers , yet all that

while combining with Rome and her Emiflaries ; but having accomplifh-

cd her dcfigns, flie revoked her fair Promifes, (which with Papifts is a

RuleJ cfteeming it no fin to break Contrails or Covenants with Here-

ticks and Protcftants, numbrcd with fuch fort of people, efpccially with

Papifts, thcfe promifes vaniOicd ; and then began the Romijh Church not

only to undo what King Henry and his Son King Edward had reformed,

but to profecutc the Reformers and Reformed with Fire and Faggot.

But to our purpofe, upon the eleventh of November anno i f f 3 . fhe re-

called Sir James Crofts, and fent over Sir Anthony St. Leger Lord Deputy
into Ireland. This Sir Anthony had not been half a year Chief Governour
of Ireland, before Queen Mary revoked the Title of Primacy from George

Browwf, expulfmg Hugh Goodacre out of the Archbiflioprick of Ardmagh,
and recalling George Dowdall to his See, and reftoring him to the Pri-

macy of all Ireland, as formerly, which Title hath ever fmce flood firm

in Ardmagh, without any Revocation, citlicr by Queen Elizabeth, or by
any of her Succcflbrs.

1
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George Browne
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George Browne, upon this Revocation, was by George Dowdall expulfcd,

and not thought fit to continue in his See of Dullin, as being a married

man, and it is thought, had he not been married he had been expulfed,

having appeared fo much for the Reformation, in both thefe former Kings

days, upon the expulfing of this George Browne, all the Temporalities

belonging to the Archbifhoprick were difpofed of unto Thomas Lockweod

then Dean of Chrijicburch in Duhlin. It having been an antient Cuftom
ever upon the Tranflation or Death of any of thofe Arcbbiihops, to de-

pofite the Temporalities into the hands of the Prjprs formerly of that

Cathedral, when it was a Priory, and called by the name of the Cathe-

dral of the Bkffed Trinity . And it is obfervable, the lafl Prior became the

firft Dean upon the alteration as aiorefliid.

The See of DulUn after this Expuilion lay vacant for two years or

thereabouts, until Hu^h Corrin, alias Curwlne, was placed therein : This

Hugh was born in Wejimorland, a Doftor of the Law, being formerly

Archdeacon of Oxford and Dean of Hereford, he was confecrated Arch-

bifhop of Duhlin in the Cathedral of St. Pauls in London on the eighth

o( September, Annt iSSS- He after, upon the thirteenth of the fame

Month, was by Queen Mary made Chancellor of Ireland, and upon the

twenty fifth of the faid September, he received this Letter from the

Queen, direftcd to Thomas Lockwood the Dean of Chriflchurch, it being

an antient cuftom formerly to recommend the Archbiiliop, whenloevcr

conftitutcd for that See, to the Prior of th<7t faid Cathedral,

Queen Maries Letter to the Dean and Chapter of Chriflchurch in Duhlin,

CO receive the Archbiiliop of Duhlin honourably, and with due rcfpcft.

Copia 'vera, ex Lihro nigra San^ce Trinitatis Duhlinii.

Mary Queen.

TRufly and Well beloved , We greet you ivell; and forafmuch as the

Right Reverend Father in God our right trufly and well belffved

Councellor the Archbifhop of Dublin, being lately chofen for that See, re-

pairethfpeedily to that our Realm of Ireland, as well to refide upon the

Cure of his Bifhoprick , which now of long hath been deflitute of a Catho-

lick Bifl}op : as alfo to occupy the Office of our High Chancellor ofthat our

Realm. Albeit We hone good hopes ,ye will in things of yourfelves carry

your felves towards him as becometh you : yet to the intent, he might go-

vern the charge committed unto him, to the Honour of Almighty God, and

for the Remain of our Service , We have thought fit to require and
charge you , that for your part ye reverently receive him , honour and
humbly obey him in all things , as appertaineth to the Duties tending to

Gods Glory, Our Honour, and the Common Weal of that our Realms where-

by ye fhall pleafe God, and do Vs acceptable Service.

Given under our Signet , at our Mannor of Greenwich , the twenty

fifth day of September , in the thirdyear of our Reign.

To our trufly and well beloved the Dean and

Chapter of the Chathedral of Cbrijichurch

within our Realm of Ireland.

I have
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jnlcrccd this Letter upon two accounts, firft as beinsJ aI have here

Record remaining in the Cathedral ; I'cjcondly , bccaufe there Jiach

been fomc difcourfe of late, whether the Archbiihop of Dullin had pow-
er herein, or whether it was upon King Flenries Mutation made a Dea-

nery, as IVh'rtelhill Chappei is, and no Cathedral, but by this Letter il

fliews it IS both.ftill a Cathedral, and fubjedk to the Archbiihop of Duh
l/n. jn' ".'«?» . '

George Browne lived not long after the Confecration of this Hualj

Cunvine, yet I have amongft my Manufcripts a Writing ofa Papift, xyhp

would fain have perfuaded the world, that this George' 'Browne dyed
tiirough Joy, havmg had a BuU from the Pope to be rertored to his See
oi Duhlin, which mufl needs be falfe, upon tliis account of 6ir James
Wares, who writcth thcfe very words of him in his Book titled De Pra-
fulihus Hihernlx , pag. ixo. if 5^4. Circa id tempus Georgius Browneus
[quoJ conjttgitus tjfet) per DmvJallum Archiepifcopum Armachanum \jg alios

Delegates ex Authoritatiu ejt : othcrWife the Pope , iP he had granted
fuch a Bull, muft likcwife have difpenfed with his Marriage, it being
contrary to the Romijh Tenents for Bilhops to marry. Having related

tiius much of George Browne, and of Ecclefiaflical matters during his life,

we fhall proceed a little further concerning a fhort Sermbii of his, preach-
ed unto the people in Cbrijichurch, upon the firfl: Sunday after Eafler,
anno i ffi. being a Copy of the fame given to Sir James Ware Knight,
by Anthony Martin late Biihop of Meath, who formerly was Tutor to
the h\d Sir James Ware, when he Was a Student in Trinity Colledte
Dublin.

^

The TEXT, Pfal. ijo. Vcr. i8.
* ' * ,'

i !

Open mine eyes that I mayfee the wonders of thy Law.

THe Won(Jers of the Lord have for a long been time
hid from the Children of Men, which hath hapned by

Q{ome's not permitting the common people to read the holy
Scriptures, for to prevent you, that you might not know
the comfort of your Salvation , but to depend wholly
on the Church of'^me, they will not permit it to be in

any tongue but in the Latin; faying, that Latin was the
l^man tongue: But the wonderful God infpiredthe ho-
ly Apoftles with the knowledge of all Languages, that
they might teach all people in their proper Tongue and
Language, which caufed our wife King Henry ^ before
his death , to have the holy Scriptures tranfcribed into
the English Tongue, for the good of his Sub;e(as that
their eyes may be opened to behold the wondrous things out of the

Law of the Lord. But there are falfc Prophets at this

inftant,
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Worshiping
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inftant, and will be to the end of the World, that shall

deceive you with falfe Doctrines, expounding this Text,

or that purpofely to confound your underftandings, and

to lead you captive into a Wildernefs of Confufion, whom
you shall take as your Friends, but they shall be your

greateft Enemies ,• fpeaking againft the Tenents of '^pme,

and yet be fet on by ^me; thefe shall be a rigid people

full of Fury and Envy.

But to prevent thefe things that are to come, obferve

Chrift and his Apoftles,- Let all things be done with decencyA
mth 7mldnefs\ and in order ^ fervently crying unto God,'

Open thou ynine Eyes, that 1 may behold the wondrous things out

of thy Law , then should ye rightly keep the Law and

the Prophets. It is the part of a Prince to be Wife, for

he hath a great Charge to Rule and Govern a Nation ;

Your late King forefeeing ^me and her Pope's intenti-

ons, how that he intended to enflave his ^Subjciis , and

to keep them in the ftate of Ignorance, confulted with

the Learned of his Realm, knowing that Vouth might

quickly be wrought on, therefore he prepared before

his death a Wife and Learned fort of Counfcllors for his

Sons Overfeers, not trufting to one or two, but to fe-

veral, that he might the better Rule his people, whofe

Eyes the Lord God Almighty hath opened betimes to

behold his wondrous works.

Though tht words of my Text be plainly thus (Open

thou mine eyes^) the meaneft of you that hear me have Eyes,

but th^ true meaning of the words is. Endue us with

Und^rftapding j For a Fool hath Eyes , and fees Men,
Wom/et), Beafts, Birds, and other things, but yet wants

Underftanding : So when we fay, O^en thou our eyes, we
defire the Lord God to inftrud and teach us the know-

ledge of his Laws.

When you were lately led in blindnefs, your Eyes

beheld the Images that then ftood in feveral of the Mo-
nafteries and Churches until they were removed j yet

all this while were your Underftandings blinded, be-

caufe ye believed in them, and placed your truft in

them.

;iii J

Suppofc
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Suppofe an Artift or Workman make an Image cither

of Man or Woman, and at laft a Clergy-man of(/^owf give

it fuch a name, calling it St. Tetcr^ or St. '?<?«/_, or St. Mary,

or St. Anne ; muft not that man, though he behold his own
handy-work, and knows in his heart that it was his own
work, be blind, and void of reafon and underftanding of

the Law of God, and of the ivondrom things that are contain-

ed in the Law of the Lord^ Yes, furely he muft be blind, and
void of Keafon, and of the true Faith, that would wor-

ship the fame.

The Workman carved the Eyes, but thefe Eyes fee

noti he likcwife carved the Ears, but they hear not; the

Nofe, and it fmells not ^ the Mouth, and it neither breaths

orfpcaksi the Hands, they feel not; the Feet, but they

ftandftockftill.

How therefore can your Prayers be acceptable unto
this Image that (cq% you not approaching towards it, that

hears you not when you pray to it, that fmells not the

fweet fmells, be they of Myrrhe or Frankincenfe burning be-

fore it? How can itabfolveyou, when the mouth is not

able to fay, Thy fins are forgtven thee} And if you place a

certain fum of Money in the palm of the hand of that

Image ; come you again to morrow, the Money it is true,

shall find a cuftomer, but the Image never the wifer, who
took it i and if you dcfire to have it come unto you, it

cannot without help ; therefore the Workman that made
this Image, is as blind, as deaf, as dumb, and as void of

fenfe as the Image it fclf, and fo be ye all that do put your

trufts in them.

Therefore of late new Artificers, by fprings have made
artificial ones, which for a certain time shall move, and

ye shall believe it to be real and certain: But beware
good people, for they be but lying wonders , purpofe-

ly that ye may break the Law of God. And thus hath

the Devil devifed a lying wonder, that ye may be delu-

ded to break the Liw of the Lord, which is, Thou shah

not make unto thy felf any Graven Image. O Lord open thov

our Eyes y our EarSj and our Under/landing , that we ynay behold

the ivondroHs things that are in thy Law. The Law of God u

an undefilcd Law. Oh ! why should \vc be ^o wicked

Y then
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.\then as to defile that Law, which the Almighty God
thejefuUs!° I hath made fo pure without blemish. ]e[us came to fulp'l

Sfmlshaii the Law, and not to abolish the Law. But there are a new

anTb^'Xir fraternity of late fprung up, who call thtmrdves ]efuits,

2?,""' which will deceive many, who are much after the Scribes
ThisProphccy

, • n k hit i in
isfuifiiiedin and Pharilees manner : Amonglt the Jews they shall

H«j&,°and jftrive to abolish the truth, and shall come very near to
fj^thfuicm-i.^^^

itj for thefe forts will turn themfelves into feveral

forms, with the Heathen, an Heatheniftj with Athcifts,

anAtheiftj with the Jews, ajcwj and with the Refor-

mers a Reformadc, purpofely to know your intentions,

your minds, your hearts, and your inclinations , and

[thereby bring you at laft to be like the Fool \.\\2.\. fad in

his heart there wa^ no God. Thefe shall fpread over the

whole World, shall be admitted into the Council of

Princes , and they never the wifer ; Charming of them,

yea, making your Princes reveal their hearts, and the

fccrets therein unto them , and yet they not perceive it,

which will happen from falling from the Law of God,

by neglect of fulfilling of the Law of God , and by

winking at their fins; yet, in the end, God to juftifie

his Law, shall fuddenly cut off this Society even by the

hands of thofe who have moft fuccourcd them, and ftiade

ufe of them ,• fo that at the end they shall become odious

to all Nations; They shall be worfe than Jews, having

no refting place upon the Earth, and then shall a Jew have

morefavour then a Jcfuite. Now to arm you all, good

Cbriftians, againft thefe things that are to come, left ye

be led into temptation ; Cry unto the Lord youf Codi
,

and heartily pray that he would be fo mefciful unto yon as

to open the eyes of your Underfunding y that you may behold the

wonders and pleafantnefs that is in his Law. Which God of

his mercy grant that you may all do.

Thus concluding with the Afts and Deeds of this Reverend Father,

we ihall end with Queen Maries Defigns, how ilie intended to have

perfecuted the Proteftants in Ireland; but by Providence prevented;

as you fliall further know by this following Relation , being aveffdd

by feveral fufHcient pcrfons, as well Ecclefiaftical as Civil.

. Queen
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Qaccn Mary, towards the ci\d of her Reign, this year granted a Coni-

miHion for to call the Proteftants in qucdion here in IrcLwil, as well as

they had done in England; and to execute the fame with greater force,

Ihc nominated Doctor Cole, foraetimc Dean of St. Vauls in London, one
of the Commidioncrs ; and fo fent the Commillion by this fiid Doctor

;

and in his lourney coming to Chefler, the Mayor of that City, hearing

that Her Maicfty was fending Commi/Tioners into Ireland, and he being

a Church-man, waited on the Doftor, who in difcourfe with the Mayor
took out of his Cloak bag a Lcther Box, and faid unto him. Here u a

Commijfien that Jhall lafh the Hereticks ^Ireland, calling the Proteflants

by that Title. The Good Woman of the Houfe being well afFeded to

i
the Proteftants and to that Religion, and alfo having a Brother, named
John Edmonds, a Proteflant and a Citizen \n Dublin, was much troubled

at the Dod»rs words : but flie waiting her convenient time, whilfl: the

Mayor took his leave of the Doftor, and die Dbftor compicmenting him
down the flairs, flie opened the Box, and took the Commiflion out, and
placed in lieu thereof a Pack of Cards, with the Knave of CJubs faced

uppermoft, and wrapt them up. The Dodtor coming up to his Chamber,
fufpccling nothing of what had been done, put up his Box as formerly:

the next day, going to the Water fide. Wind and Weather ferving him, he
failed towards Ireland, and landed on the feventeenth oiOfloher 15:5-8. at

Dublin ; then coming to the Caftle, the Lord Fitz Walters being at this

time Lord Deputy, fent for the Doftor to come before him and the Privy
Council, who coming in, after he had made a Speech relating upon what
account he came over, prefented the Box ta_x\iSi Lord-Deputy,- who_cau-
fingitto be opened, that the Seaetary might read the Commiflion, there

appeared notliing fave a Pack of Cards, with the Knave of Clubs upper-

moft ; which not only ftartlcd the Lord Deputy and the Council , but
the Doftor , who afliircd them he had a Commiffion, but knew not how
it was gone. Then the Lord Deputy made anfwcr , Let us have ano-

ther Commijfion, and we will JhMffle the Cards in the mean while. The
Doctor, being troubled in his mind, went away, and returned into Eng-
land, and coming to the Court, obained another Commiflion : but flay-

ing for a Wind at the Water fide. News came to him, that the Queen
was dead. Thus God preferved the Proteflants in Ireland from the Per-

iccution intended.

This being a Copy of Richard Earl of Cork his Memorials , as aU
fo of Henry Vfher fometime Lord Primate of Ardmagh , being alfo

entred amongfl Sir James Wares Manufcripts , who hath often heard
i\\Q\2iiz James Vjher, Nephew to the faid //fwry, and alfo Primate of
Ardwagh , avcrr the fame , and wondred that Mr. Fox had not in-

ferred It in his A^s and Monuments: there was lately living a Re-
verend Father of the Church, -viz. Henry late Lord Bilhop of ^f^j//',

who did affirm he had this Relation from the faid James Vjher late

Lord Primate of all Ireland.

Upon the recalling the Lord Fitz Walters into England ,
Queen

Elizabeth by the Grace of God ^c. fucceeding , difcourfing with the

faid Lord concerning feveral pafJages here in Ireland, amongfl other fo dif-

courfcs he related the aforefaid pallage that happened in Ireland

,

which fo delighted the Queen , that Her Majclly fent for the good

Y X Woman,
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Woman, named Elizabeth Edmonds, by her Husband named Matter-

fhed , and gave her a Penfion of Forty Pounds per am. durante vita,

for faving her Protcftant Subjefts of Ireland.

ADVERTISEMENT.

I shall hereto add the Annals of Queen Elizabeth,

being Tranfcripts out of the Papers and Records of my
faid Father Sir James Ware , and fome of them by him

written, and fitted (upon a Review) to be publish-

ed.

THE
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IRELAND,
During the REIGN of

Queen ELIZABETH.

Anno Domin'h iSS^- Et Anno Regina^ I.

CHAP. I.

UPON the Death of Queen MAR T, the Parh'ament being

Met, Proclaimed the Lady ELIZABETH, Queen of En-
^a^lnnd, trance, M\d Ireland ; ^'it Henry Sidney being Lord

juilicc of /rf/^«^, when the News came. Queen Elizabeth w^s Fro-
chimed at Dublin; the very fame Month, with the ufual Ceremonies,
John Spencefield being then Mayor of Dublin, waiting on the Lord Ju-
llicc to Chrijls-Chirch.

The Privy Council of England, having fent Notice to the Lord Ju-
ftice and Council, that two days were appointed to be kept here, at the

fame time, is in England, (viz.) the 1 welfth of 'Jannar) for Queen
Mrt/ysFuneral, and thcFourttccnth for Queen £//^<?/>^//ys Coronations-
were accordingly Obfcrved and Celebrated, purluant to the Letter,they

bearing Date the Z9th of December, 1558.
In all this time, the Publick Service had not been read in Englifh

,

lince the Dcccifc of King Ed'ji'/ird, till the Second coming of Ihomas
Earl oi Suffex, as will appear hereafter,

A * Anno

anno Seg.
I.

'

V ',
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AUgufl the 27th, Thomas Earl of. Sujjex, together \kkh Sir fFdliam
Fitz-JVilUamSy Landed at Dalkey, and lay that Night at Moun-

townatSirJohn 'Travars's Houfe : On the Morrow being Sunday,

he came to Dublin , the Mayor and Aldermen meeting him on St. Ste-

phens-Greer), where the Lord Deputy took the Mayor by the hand, and

asked the Aldermen how they did, faid, Ton be all happy , my MaJlerSy

m a Graciom G^ueen. ThatN ight he lay at one Mr. Peter Forth's Houfe,

becaufe the Houfe of KiUmainham had been damaged by a great Tem-
ped the Year before, and was not yet Repaired.

The next Morning he rode to St. Patricks, and then to St. Sepulchers

where he kept his Court. On the 30th day hecamet6Q7r//?'.y-C/j//>'T^,

where Sir Nicholas Dardy Sang the Litany in Englifh, after which the

Lord Deputy took his Oath , and then they began to fing \_/Ve Pratfe

thee O God, 8:^0.'] at which' the Trumpets Sounded .- At the fame time

was the Earl of Ormond Sworn one of Her Majefty's Privy Council

,

and made Lord Treafurer of Ireland.

Thefe Ceremonies being ended , the Lord Deputy rode back to St.

Sepulchers, inviting the Mayor and Aldermen to Dine with him.

I

Soon after, a Proclamation was fent over the wholeKingdom, to cry

down the Mafs, as you'll find in the Year following.

January the 12th, began the Parliament to Sit in Chrift's-Church,

which alfo ended in the beginning of Febrtiary following , having En
afted, the Aft oi Uniformity, and feveral other Laws. On the 15 th of

February the Earl of Sujfex went for England, leaving Sir JVilliam Fitz-

^/7/wwj Lord Ji^iftice in his place.

At the very beginning of this Parliament, Her Majefties well-wifhers

found, that molt of the Nobility and Commons, were divided in Opi
nion about the Ecclefiaftical Government, which caufed the E. ofliVj/^x

to diflblve them , and to gooverto £»g/(«W, to Confult Her Majefty

about the Affairs of this Kingdom: Thefe Differences were Occafioned

by the feveral alterations, which had happened in Ecclefiallical Matters,

within the compafs of Twelve Years.

ift. King i7^«ry the Eighth, held the Ecclefiaftical Supremacy, with

the Firft Fruits and Tenths; Maintaining the Seven Sacraments, with

Obits, and Mafs for the Living, and the Dead. Then,
2d. King Edward aboliflicd the Mafs, Authorizing the Book of

Common-Prayer, and the Confecration of the Bread and Wine, in the

Englijh Tongue, and Eftablilhing only two Sacraments,

3d. Queen Mary (after King Edwards Deceafe) brought all backa-

gain to the Church of Rome, and to the Papal Obedience.

4th. The/



The Rcigii of Queen ELIZABETH.
4ch. Queen Elizabeth^ in Her F-'irfl; Parliament \x\ England, took a-

way the Pope's Supremacy, Refervini; the Tenths, and Firlt Prints, to Her
Heirs and SuccelTors: Shcputdown theMafs; and lor a General Unifor-
mity of Worfliip in Her Dominions, as well \n Englarid qls Ireland, /lie

Elhblilhcd the ISookof Common-Prayer, and forbade the life of Popifli

Ceremonies.

Q,ieen Elizabeth had fcnt 500 Men into Ireland this Year, on two
accounts, partly to tame the Rebels here, and partly out of regard to

the French Kmg, Henry the Second; who on the behalf ot the Dau-
phin his Son, and Alary Queen of the Scots, did (inilead of withdraw-
mg his Soldiers out of J'for/rtW as he had promifed) fccretly fend over
more Forces. thkhcr, intending to join with the Pope, in pronouncing
Queen Elizabeth an Herctick, and Illegirimate; in which Dellgn the
fc,mpcroi and King of Spam were Confederate : But not obtainim^ his

End according to his defires, he caufcd the Arms ofEngland amd Ireland

to be Quartered with the Arms of Scotland, and in all Patents to \\ rite

Francis and Afary, King and Queeenof Scotland, England, and Ireland;

of which the Englifli Embaflador complained , but Henry's dying fud-

derily, put an end to thefe Matters.

This Year Orders were fent to Thomas Lock's;ood Dean of Chrijl's-

Chtn ch ; to remove out ofhis Church all Popiih Rclicks, and Images, and
to Paint and Whiten it anew, putting Sentences of Scripture upon the

Walls, in lieu ofF/(^«r« or other the like Fancies; which Orderswere
(J)bfcrvcd,and Men (ct to Work accordingly cnthe 25thof i^/wv, IS59.

DofVor Heath Arch Bifliop of Tork, fent to the two Deans and Chap-
ters oi Dublin, vis:,, of ChriJi's^Chnrch and St. Patrick, a large Bible to
each, to be placed in the middle of their Quiers

J whicfl two Bibles, at

their firft fctting up to the Publick view, caufed a great Refort of Peo-
ple thither, on purpofc to Read therein , for the fmall Bibles were not
common then, as now; and it appears by the Account of John Dale a
BookfcUer, that he Sold Seven thoufand Bibles in Two Years time, for

the Bookfellers of Lmdon, when they were iirfl Printed, and brought
over into Ireland, in the Year, 1566.

Jlnnollc'i.

lU.

V

CHAP. III.

TH E tarl of Sujfex having been u\ England fome Months, retur-
ned again , and took his Oaxh as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland

:

Within three Weeks, after which, came Letters from Her Majeftv to
him, fignifying Her Pleafure, for a General Meeting of the Clergy of
Ireland, and the Eftablidiment of the Proteftant Religion through
thejeveral Diocefcs of this Kingdom.
Among the Bifhops, ff^illtam IValJb^ then Bifliop of Mcath, was

very Zealous for the Romifli Church j not content with what Offers Her
^* ^ Majefty

See the Lite

ui Mary Ki^
of Scois by
m./:am Udal,
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Maiefty had propofed, but very much cnragcd> (after the aflembly had

difperfed themfelves) he fell to Preach againltthe Common-Prayer (in

his Diocefe at Trim) which was newly come over, and ordered to be

Oblervcdj for which the Lord Lieutenant confined him, till he Ac-

quainted Her Majclly with it, who fent over Her orders to clap him up

in Pril'on : Within a few Months after, Perilling in the fame mind, he was

Depofed, and the Biflioprick of Mcatb , was about two Years vacant

,

till by HerMajefty'sProvilion, Hti^h BradyheczmepralJh'sSucceffoT;

who was Confecrated Jmio 1563. and enjoyed that place for the fpace

of Twenty Years, dying February the 1 3th, 1583.

Soon after the AlTembly of the Irifh Clergy had difperfed themfelves
j

Queen Elizabeth by Her fpecial Letters; ordered, Alexander Craike,

then Dean of St. Patricb, to fucceed Thomas Leverons in the Bifliop-

prick of Kildare :
* He was confecrated in St. Fatrick's Church, by

Hugh Curiam Arch Bifhop of Dublin ^ in the Month of Augufi; and

becaufe the Bifhoprick was but fmall , and infufficient to fupport the

Epifcopal Dignity ; he was permitted by Her Majefty's Favour, to en-

joy with ky the Deanry of St. Patricks, which two Places he did not

long polTefs, for he dyed in the Year, 1564.

Thefe alterations in Church and State, fo affefted the Roman Catho-

Vicks in Ireland; efpecially the A^i*^^?.^, that (being encouraged by the

Pope, and the King of Spam, who proraifed to fend them fomc afli-

ftance) they rofe up in a great Body, under ShaneO Neal, and Rebelled

ac^ainft Her Majefty , confuming all before them with Fire and Sword,

where ever they came, within the EngliJIy Pale : So that Queen Eliza-

beth had now a hard Task upon Her Hands ; whar with Francis the French

Kino-, and Mary Qiieen ofthe Scots •, what with Philip King of Spain, and

the Pone with his Excommunications, befides I ler Enemies and Rebels,

in England znAlreland : Her Difficulties were fovarious andgreat, that

'tis to be wondrcd at , how She waded thro' the Depth of them -, but be-

ing a Prudent Princefs, and having a wife Council, God Profpercd Her

undertakings greatly.

Winter now approaching, and Shane O Ncal having deftroyed and

burnt up the Corn (which made a great Scarcity of Food) he was Ne-

cellitated to withdraw from the Englijh Pale, into his own Territoricj,

till the next Spring : In the mean time, the Earl of Supi'ex made great

Preparations; and in the Month of January following. Her Majelly

fent over Two hundred Men, with an Hundred and I'wcnty Gun-men.,

and Eighty Archers, with Four Cannon, OneMorter-piece, andSixty

Barrels'^of Powder, with other Ammunition ; all which on the Fifth

day of the fame Month, were landed at the Key o^ Dublin (now called

the Old-Crane.^ *
This Year, the Coyn, which had been much debafed, thro' the great

Expences of King Hejiry the Eighth, was raifed near to its intriniick

value : A fort of Coyn was Stamp'd for this Kingdom, with Her Ma-

jefty's Effigies on the one fide , and three Harps on the other, which

was twelve pence here, but was valued, at Nine pence only, in England.

This fime Year, the Qiicencaufedthc Callle <>tDublin to be Repair-

ed and Enlarged for Her Lieuterrams, orDeputicstoDwellin, atwhich

time, the Caftle Clock was put up, alio the City Cicck, and St. P<7-

trick'.'i,



The Rcign ofQueen ELIZABETH.
Likcwilc the Province of Connunehtt He divided into lix Coimncsj

VIZ. Clare (which contains alii /?C/Y/f«i/J G'^/Zxttv, SligOy Mayo, RoJ-^

coNifaou, And LettrtM. ^ i . • :

The See oi Ardmagh having lain vacant about Right Years (evdrfincc

rhc Death of Hugh Goodrack , who died in J)twliH , and was Buried in

"it Fatrick's-Chtirch, yJnno DofHim, i5T+) was now Conferred on

."idam Loftus, aTorkPnrc Man, Chaplain to the Queen ;. wIk) wasCon-
Iccratcd Arch-Bifhop of Ardmugh this Year, in the Month of March

,

by Hugh Cur'-Ji'in, Arch-Bilhop of Ditbliu-^ concerning whofe Tranfla-

cioHj more Ihall be laid hereafter.

I..(.

Anuo Dom'tniy 1563. Et Amw Reg'mie^ VI.

CHAP. VI.

THIS Year, Htigh Brady (as was faid before) was Confecrated

Bifliop oi Meathy m t^ie place of Doftor IVilUam fValJiiy who
was after other Troubles baniflied, and died \n Spain, A»mVom,i^'/-j,
About this time was Ellabliflied a Form of Declaration, which every

Arch-Bijhop and Bijhop was to make at the time of his Gonfecration

,

which was as follows; Allowing for the change oit\\QName and Place.

Ego Dwh\in[cn(\s Archi epifcopus i Ele^us; S- Confecrattu , profitcar

me habere & tenert, Omnes Temperales, ^ pojfeffiones di^i Eptjcopatus

de manibus Elizabethx Regina, Anglix, O'C & de Sncce(foribus ejus,

An^Ux Regib/ts, ut injure Corona ^ Regmfut Hihcrnix; Ei ^ Siic-

ceJJ'oribusjmSi An^Vix Regtbiis 3 Fidelis Ero : Ita me Detis adjuvet ^
Sancfa Evangelia.

At this time the Lord Lieutenant received fome Intimation ihut Shane
Neali was contriving New Confpiracics :. A Kinfman of his. Named

Hugh O Neal, Drinking in Company with the CoUedtor of the Arch-

Bifliop of Ardmagh\ Revenues at Vrogheda, was heard to Swear, by hn
Soul, that his Coulln was a patient Fool, and fo were his Anceftors ; in

taking an Earldom from the Kings oi England, when , by Right thcm-
fclves were Kings : He further added by way ofQiieftion to the Bi (hop's

Servant [Is it not fo.^] The man was glad to comply , and to (ay, li'-j^'oa

fo, feeing Six of the Iri/h in the Room , with their Skeans by them

:

but as foon as he came to his Mafter Adam Loftics, be cryed our, P^r-
donme^Ai^cK; the Arch-Biftiop asking him /f'/^y ! IVhathafi. thou done':

he told him the whole Story; whereupon he Wrote to rhc Lord Lieu-

tenant of It; and this Created a Sufpition of what afterwards came to

pafs, for he was prefently up in Rebellion again > againrt whom the Earl

oi Sufjex Marched, and had fome Advantages, killing levcral of the

Rebels, and taking a good Booty of Cartel.

Hereupon, O Neal was perfwadcd by Melcbm Huffey (who wasfcnr

to him for that End, by GeraU Earl of Kildare) to Submit j ancJ ha-

ving made his SubmiHion to the Lord Lieutenant, he went over to£«-

B * 2 ghwd,
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gland, and did the like to the Queen, before the Embafladors ofj'lcWfw

3ind Savoy ; and by fair Promifes of Amendment tor the future, he Ob-
tained Her Majefty's Favour, who gave him fome Prefents, and he re-

turned home. After which he Expelled the Scots out of Uljier, where

they intended to make a Conqueft ; James A^f-G/««?/ their Chief, he

wounded and took Prifoner ; and he Ordered the North fo well , that

if any Subject cou'd prove the lofs of any Money or Goods, he wou'd
either force the Robber to Reftitution, or make up the Lofshinifelf

The mixt Money of England, not pafling there any longer, great

Store of it came over hither : The Bengalis (as called by the Irijh) went
for fix pence, and the broad Pieces for twelve pence at firft; but bc-

caufe the Coyn had been lately Amended, the fix pences went here for

twopence, and the (hillings for a Groat, for a while > and fmce that,

they continued to pafs in Connaught, the Former for a pcnny^ and the

latter for two pence.

The Lord Lieutenant fet forth a Proclamation this Year, againft the

Meetings of the Fryers and Popifli Priefts in Dublin ; Ordering that none

of them ihou'd lye within the Gates of the City > alfo aTax was laid on

every Houfe-keeper, who Omitcd coming to Church on Sundays, and

it wasCoUefted exadly > fo that many came to Church rather than they

wou'd pay that Tax : Atfirjl they went to Mafs in the Morning, and to

Church in the Afternoon; but ro prevent that, a Roul of the Houfe-

keepers Names was called over by the Church-Wardens in every Parifli,

as appears by an Old Regiftry belonging to St. fVarborojigh[s-Chtirch

,

\jh\ch\f2iS given to SitJameslVare, hy Dr. Sibbald, Anno Dom. 16^6

Anno Domini
J 1564. Et Anno Regina, VII.

CHAP. VII.

SHane ONeal, having had fuch Favour fliown him from the Queen,

pretended now great Affeftion to the Earl of Sujjex, and Invited

him to his Houfe, as he paffed through Munjler, in his Progrefs this

Year ; But he went another way : Moft of the IriJh Nobility were dif-

pleafed with Shane-, who under a Pretence of keeping all Quiet within

his own Territories, Domineered greatly over them : The Lord Lieu-

tenant informed the Queen of this, and that he feared fome Mifchief

was Brewing > in Anfwer to which. Her Majefty Wrote as follows.

As touching your Sujpitionoj Shzne ONeal, be not Dtfmayed, nor let

any ofMy Men be Daunted j but tell 'em, that if he arife , ti zi'tll befor
their Advantage, for there 'will be EUatesfor them who want ; norniufi

he ever expeH any more Favourfrom Me.
O Neal being asked what he intended, by Raifing Men ; Anfwercd,

that it was to Defend his Territories from the Scots-, thinking thereby,

to (fclude the Englijh : But the Lord Lieufenant Ifllied out a Procla-

mation j that whofoever ferved under any Officer, not having a Corn-

mi itlon
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tricks, which being a Novelty, was very pleafing to thecommon People-
And hereupon an Old Foet of thofe days, made the following Ballad,

or Song, which, tho' bald enough , was in great cfteem /^m , both in

Engltvid and Ireland, with the common People; which 1 here infar.

TRiumphanty<?r-f may Ireland y7»^,

0/ Henry the Eighth our gallant King .'

For He has left us an Of-fpring,

To be the Good G^ueen o/lreland.

Let Bonefires [hine tn every place

j

Singy and Ring the Bells apace

;

And pray that long rnay live Her Grace,

To be the Good §ueen (^/Ireland.

.4

The Gold and Silver, which iz:asfo bafe,

That no man could endure it fcarce ;

Is novi' New Coyn'd with Her own Face,

And made go curra?it m Ixehnd.

She is the Nurfe, thatjlill doth rock

The Cradle ofHer loving Flock;

She held the Diall and the Clock,

Throughout the whole Realm of Ireland.

Amo Dotnitih 1561. Et Amw Regitjie, IV.

C H A P. IV.

THontasV.ar\ of Sujfex, having been Four Months and odd days ab-
fent in England, Landed again at Z)«^//«, y««f the 25th; was

immediately Sworn Lord Lieutenant, and had the Sword delivered up
to him : He might have Landed at mid-night, but chofe rather to (lay

till the next day, that he might Receive the Sword, the fame day of
his Landing.

After he had taken the Oath in Chriji's-Church, Thomas Fitz-Sim-
tnons, thtn Mayor oi Dublin, invited the Lord Lieutenant and Council
to Dmncr ; After Dinner he Entertained Them with a Play, in which
the Nine fVorthies were Afted; at Evening, he gave Them a Rich Ban-
quet j after which the Mayor and his Brethren, with the City Mufick,
attended the Lord Lieutenant and Council, to Thomas- Court, by Toreh-
lighr.

All this while great Preparations were making a^m^Shane ONeah,
ig.iinft whom the Lord Lieutenant Marches, with an Army of Five
hundred Men, and Six Weeks Provifion : And the City oi Dublin to

fliew their Fidelity to Her Majerty, fent John Bedlow theirSheriff, with
Fourkore Men (and Provifion for Six Weeks alfo) to attend the Lord

B and
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Lieutenant. Thefe Marched from IhibUn , on the Firft day of July j

and on the laft day of AttguU following, Mr. Gough the other Sheriff,

was fent by the Mayor oWuhliri, to afliit the LordiUeutenant with Forty

Ardiers, and as many Gun-men, havingAvith them Qne and twenty days

Provifion -, all which was at the Cities own Coll.

The Irijh hearing of thefe great Fi'epa'rations > and new Supplies a

gainft them, difperfed themlelvcs; and for the Frefent there was no great

Action on either lide. * But Shafie O Neal begaii foon after, to make

Propofals to the Lord Lieutenant , which he accepted ofj and on the

Twenty third oi November he came to Ptiblin, went to theCaftle, and

fubmited himfelf to the Lord Lieutenant, whp received him Honoura-i

bly : But fufpefting the Lord Lieutenant would fend him over to the

Queen under a Guard (which was whifpered among fome) he refolved

to prevent him ; and on the Third of December took Ship , and went

over to Her Majefty. Soon after which^ She fentfor the Earl of i'w/f.v

to confult with him ; and by Her Letters, Fatents, dated the Tenth of

January, and the Third Year of Her Reign , She Nominated Sir l^FH-

liam Btz-JVtlltams Lordjuftice, aSccond time : The Earl of J?///fA

went away the Twenty fecond oi January ; and Sir IVilUam Fttz-lVil-

liams was Sworn February the Second, in ChriH's-Church.

Amo Dofmn'h 1562. Et Anno Regina, V.

,\

C H A P. V.

ON the Third day of April, the Roof, and part of the Body of

Chrifi's-Church fell, and (brake the Ancient Monument of Ri-

chardEzdoiChep/io'w, commonly caU'd^Vrw/^^ox' : Onthczfthof
June following, the Mafons began to repair the Church , as appears by

th^ Records belonging to the faid Church.

,,,,On the 25 th of May, Shane O.Neal having been in England, landed

at fJoath, boafting of the Favour the Queen had fliown to him ; but it

will appear by what follows, how ill he requited it; when he Rebelled

again after he had beenFardoned.

In the fame Month was GmgeElcock, the Mayorof DrogkedahroM^x.
before Sir fVtlltam Fit'z^Williams , upon fufpicion of his keeping cor-

refpondence with the Rebdis, and commited to the Tower oi Dublin.

On the 24th of July,. Thomas Earl of Sujfex was again Sworn Lord

Lieutenant of /rf/<ji«^> aod becaufe C^//?'j-C^flr<rib, which had been

the ufual place formerly^ for Swearing the Governours, was fallen .• Ht
was Sworn in St. Patrick's , and during the Repairation of ChrifTs-

Qhurch, he went to that Cathedral, on Sundays and Feftivals.

-vAt his coming into Ireland this time , he reduced it into Shires, thc^'

we call themCounties : Ihus he caufed Annaly in Leifi^er to be called

by the Name of the County of Longford; the Firft Baron whereof .,

SfiAS $k Francis Aungier, AnrM) Domini, i6zi. ibr- ^
'

<• ,"; Likcwifc
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miflion from Her Majelly, or under the iiiid LordLicurciunt only, hi^

Pefmifllon fliou'd be Eftccm'd a TrayTor> Commanding Ihcnt to4»y

down their Arms, and to come in by a certain Day, upon pain of For-

feiture of their Lives, andEftiKes) which ^eatly moved O AW and

his Party.

The Lord LieiifefTJfiC took great Care to Encourage the Soldiers tliat

were to Guard the EjigUJh Pale, and Qiiartcred on the Borders; by ap-

pointing them Greater Pay, than the Ordinary, which wis Four pence

X Day, to each of them who were fo Poftcd ; which Aflefs, was laid upon
the Country.

On theFirfl: o^ Pebriiflry,t\vcxc was a Bloody Battel, between the Earls

)f Ormofid and Deft/mid , at Athm£an, or Ajfam , in the County of

iVaterfujdi where the latter lolt near Tnree hundred iMen.

Anno Dorn'miy 1565. Et Anm Rcgiua^ ^\\\.

CHAP. Vill.

TH E Earl of Sujfex was now Recalled, and Returned no more into

this Kingdom, but was made Lord trefident oi the North o^ En-
glarid; hisGovernm'ent ^'as muchlik'd hcrcj znd Campion gives fiim a

^reat Chara^Ster. At his Departure, Sir Nicholas Arnold was Sworn
Lord Jufticc on the 25 th day of May-^ from which Pofl; he was Recal-
led in the January following; feveral Complaints being ferit to ^w^/rt//^^

againft him 5 who wasObfcrvcd to have much Correfpondence with the

hid of Kildare : He brought over with him a New Supply, of 1596
Men.
On the 2orh ofJanuary Sir Hemj Sidney was Sworn Lord Deputy,

when the whole Kmgdom was in a Miferable State : The /'^/^ was over-

run withRobbttrs; the Country-man wasPoor^ and the Soldier Beggarly

and Infolcnt : Leinjier, Munjier, and Connaughf, were afmoft Wafte,
and Ruined with inteftine Diflentions ; and Uljier which for fome time had
been £nnched with Plunder gotten out of the other Provinces,was in open
Kebellion under ONeal, who Stiled himfelf the Chief Monarch of this

Realm.

This Year Mac-Carthy-More, the Chief of that Name, and a Great
Lord in Mtmfier, went over to the Queen , and Surrendrcd his Eftate

to Her, which She itcconveyed to him by fler tetters, Piitents, and
made him Earl ofGlencar-, at which Honour Conferred on Mac-Carthy,
O Neal was fo Enraged , that he Spake with great contempt of the£«-
ghlh Titles of Honour; reUing the Commiflioners, fent to Parly with

him, that the Qiiecn had made a Wife Earl of Mac-Carthy-More-, but

thac he kept aServant as good as he, that his Ailcertors had been Kings
of UVHery and he wou'd keep it by the Swoi'dj as for a while he did.

Anno flea,

viu. .•

See theCoun-
cil Book for

that Year,

HookerChro.
p. 1 10.

Campion 126

Mac-Citrtby-

Mere A'lirren-

Jers ro the

Queen.

C * Anno
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CHAP. IX.

Neil Re-
bels and

Burns the

Cathedral of

Ardmagb.

Neal Con-
fults abput

Submifllon,

but perfifts in

hisKcbcllion.

THE Lord Deputy being for awhile abfent in England, the Town
of Drogheda was in Danger to be Taken by the Rebels ; but at

the Rcqueft of the Lady Sidney, then refiding in Drogheda, Mr, Sars-

feld, then Mayor of Dublin, Marching with a chofcn Band of Citizens,

1 Reheved it; for which the Lord Deputy Returning, Knighted him.

Among theOfficers, whocameover withtheSuppliesofMen and Am-
munition , fent by the Queen this Year , came over Captain JVtlliam

Pierfe, a Man of Valour and Courage, whofePoiterity Remains in this

Kingdom to this Day. *

Upon the Complaint of the Nobility, the Lord Deputy Raifed a

great Army, both of Englijh and Irijh, in Order to Root out Shane O
Neal; who^refcntly ruined Mac-Guire, who was one of the /r///.; Lords,

which Complained on him : He likewifc about this time burned the

Metropolitan Church of jirdmagh; faying, he did it lead the EnghJJj

fhould Lodge therein : For which Fadt, the Sentence of Excommunica-

tion was Pronounced againft him by j^dam Loffus, then Lord Primate

of Ireland, and all the Clergy of his Diocefe.

OiW^Zhavingvanquifhedthei'cWJ, and taken Mff-C<?««f?thcir Chief,

being Neverthelefs afraid of the Forces levied againfl him; confulted

with his Secretsiry Neal Mac-Connor, whither he fliould Prcfent himfelf

in Cognito to the Lord Deputy, with an Halter about his Neck, who
poflibly might Pardon him on fuch Submiflion : But Mac-Connor tel-

ling him it wou'd be time enough to make his Submiflion, after he had

tryed the Extremity} Perfwaded him in the mean while to join with the

Scots, whom he had lately Subdued : Which Advice he hearkened unto;

and ifllied Letters to Promote a General Rebellion; which being Inter-

cepted and brought to the Lord Deputy , a Proclamation came forth

,

Proclaiming O Neal a Tray tor, and all his Adherents, if they came not

in by a certain day therein limited.

Pr(?(id«nt,» of
Munfier and

Eflibliflied.

Anno Dominiy ^S^l- Et AmwRcgimeTX.

CHAP. X.

ABout this time Sir Henry Sidney Eftabliflied JVarham St. Legcr,

Prefident of Munjier-, he alfo Ordered a Prefident for Cannansht-

Shane ONeal, hoping to Engage the Scots on his fide, came to Clan-

deboy^ \jhetc Alexander oge (^tath.tt to Mac-Connell, before Spoken

of)
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1

of) Kiy tr.campcd with boo Scots-, and the more to Ingratiate himfclfi

with thL'ni, he rclvaicd j4lexatj^ir'$ Brother, whc-m hi- had fur fi;mc!

timckcjitrrifoner : Great Cheer was prepared for him j but in themidlt

of the Entertainment, a Nephew of the faid ALic-Com/ells, cliallenging

O Neals Secretary, as being the Author of adiflionourableRcport; that

Mac-Comieli s Wife did Offer to forfake her Country and Friends to

Marry Shane O Neal , who was her Husbands Dcftruaion ; to

which th« Secretary anfwered, if his Aunt had been Queen oi Scotland

^

it might befeem her full-well to feek fuch a Marriage : And Sha7ie

Neal maintaining his Secretaries difcourfe, it bred a Fray between their

Soldiers i
in fine, the li'fo/i ruQied into the Tent, and with their Skeans

killed the Secretary, and Mangled Shane ONeal; and afterwards wrapf
him up in an Old Shirt, andcail him into a Pit; where, about Four days
after Captain Pierfe before fpoken of, cut off his Head, and brought it

to the Lord Deputy; who Ordered it to be Set on a Pole, on top of the

Caftle of Dublin :. And Captain P/rr/i' Received a i coo Marks, which
was the reward promifed by Proclamation, to him who fhould brines up
his Head.

About this time, Indentures were Drawn between the Lord Deputy
and Council, and O Donnell; in which there is oneArticle for the own-
ing the Queens Supremacy.

^After this. Sir Henry Sidney returned into England, leaving behind
him the then Lord Chancellor, Dodor fVrJion, and Sir !Villiam Htz-
fFilliams, Lords Juftices, whowereSworn on the Hthof O^^^Z^^r, 1567.
and continued till October following > when the Lord Deputy returned.

XI
'

sf^
'

SbaptONe.'i,

Bf trayed and
Slain.

Vid. Proclam.
Nionh 154.

Anno ; 566,

Council Book
t(ir this year.

Anno Dojnim, 1568. Et Anno Reghice^ XL

CHAP. XL

During the Government of thefe Lords Juftices, great contentions
happen'd about the Succeflion to Shane O Neal : At length one

Turlogh Lynogh Aflumed the Tttle of O Neal; but forfearof the Chil-
dren of Shane, promifed Obedience to the Queen; yet he made War
upon O Donnell, zndthe Scots, amongft whom he killed yf/fa ,2»^fr(>^
who Deltroyed Shane O Neal.

This Year it appears there was a general Hofiingj and that the Mayor
of Dublin was Fined in the Sum of 100 1. Irijh , for Difobeying the
Deputies Commands, andcommittcd to the Caftle of Z)«^//« j andaftcr
Two days, enlarged. '

'

An Accompt was returned to the Queen , what it Coft Her Majefty, Ex Libro

during the Rebellionof ^y^^wO A^^/«/; and it amounted unto 147407 1
is^accar.

3 s. 9d. over and above the Cefles laid on the Country, and the Da-
mages fuftained by theSubje£l ; And there were no iefs then 3500 of
Ker Majefty's Soldiers flain by Shane and his Party, during that time,'
befides what thev flew of the Scots and /;//(;.

C 2
*

^bout

Nmmb.
J 1 2.
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Fitz-Adarr'u

arid ocheis

R.cbcl.

Sir Feter

Carew fcnt

to Suppicfs

them.

Abonz this time Edmond, Edwardi and Pierce Biittkr, JameiFitz

Mortis ox Vefmond, Uac-CarlJ-More, MacDofiogh, togethef with the

Senefchal of Imoktllj, and others of tlit (ieAtry 6f Mntijier confpired

aeainfl: Her Majefty, and Wrote Letters to the Pope, and the Kittg of

Spain, imploring their Affiftartce for the refctie of their Religion and

I

Country , frOtn the Opptefifions of the Qtjeefi. The Mcffengers they

fent on thefe Errands , were the Titittar' B^ifhops of Cajhdl and Emly

,

and the youngeft Brother of the Edrl ot Udfrnhd. '. "
-'

•

But the Lord Deputy Having Kofke h'ereof , Pftiddirtldd them all

Traytors; and Ordered '&\x Feter Ccrretp to rhake War upon Sir Ed-

mond Butter, which he did, taking hi^ GMtle of Chghgrimarii and gi-

ving all the Spoil thereof to the Sddiers, for th'eir Lncoiiragetnent.

From thence Sir Peter Jv^arched to Kilkenny , near which Place were

about 2000 of the Rebels, whom he attack'd fo SticcefsfuHy, thdt 400

Gallo-s^glafds were flain, without the lofs of ctie E>r/ghJ}j-ir)sh, except

onl'y a Servant of Captciin Mnlby ; who with the Captains, Gilbert Da-

vells and Bafnit, had the beft fhare in this A&tion.

After this, James Fuz-Morris hcdc^cd Kilkenny i but was fo well

received by the Governour and Citizens, that in revenge, he fpoiled all

the open Country mofl unmercifully. Another Pirty over-rtifl the Coun-

ties of /^fA''/i?r<^, JVaterford, and particularly the Lotd Pcx'^n-Eflate;

andcorhmittedHtiheardof IiifolcncicS; Ravifhing, Killmg, and Im-

prifoning every wficre ; nor. did the ^in^fis-Covntv , and O0ry efcape

tliis Defolatioh, which re^dhed'efen th~^C6unfy dt£)'7/^//>/.

'

'This Year by Authotity of Parliatm^ht i was the fcifltd^kk of Clon-

macnotfe annexed to the Biflioprick of Meatb.

The Eail

I
Ormonds

Fidelity.

of

Anm Dommij 15(59. Ef Anno Regime^ XII.

CHAP. XII.

TH E Earl of Orniond at this time ih EngloTrd, was noK fo ithich

Troubled for the fpoiling of his^ter'fitorres, atiVi' the Dirh^es he

thereby fuftained, as for the Difloyalty of liis Brethren; agairi^ft whom
h€ offered his Service , and Engaged to Reclaim them by Forte , if he

could not Prevail by fair Means : And accordingly, the Queett being

afl'nred of his Fidelity, fent him over toIreland. He artived at Water-

ford t/ie 14th of Augtiji; from whence, having firft fertt the Lord De-

puty N otice of his Arrival ; made all fpeed to wait tipbtt him in Perfon,

in or near Limerick : He had not been long there, when, by his Per-

fwafion his Brother Edmmd came, dhd in fight of the Ivhcle Camp,
Submited himfelf to the Lord Deputy, c'raving Her Majefty's Pardon ;

and was thereupon fet at liberty, upon his own and his Brothers Recog-

nizance, for his Appearance before the Lord Deputy, at his coming to

J>ttblin i and accordingly he did apptaf there with his other two Bro-

thers on the 16th of OBober following : When the Lcrd Deputy De-

manding
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feancllng of them, why they took fuch courCes as they had doncj Sir

drnoud attributed all to the Lord Deputies rartiality , and rcfulin<T to

do him jurtice, and his threatning to kill all the ButUrs in Ireland ^ for

which bitter Refledions, he not producing any Proof, he was not ad-

mited to Bail a.s his Brother Pierce was, but committed clpfcPrifoner to

the Caftle of Dublin ; out of which he lliortly after made.his efcape.

Neverthclefs the Earl brought him again with his other Brothers to ap-

pear before the Lord Deputy and Council at Dt/blm, the lalt Day ot

February following j where after afliort Confinement and humble Sub-
million , they were by the Earl's Mediation with the Qiieen, all Par-

doned.

The Lord Deputy hearing that Sir Warham St. Leger, the Prefi-

dent of Mvnfters Lady , was in her Husbands Abfence much diftrelTed

in Cork; refolved to March that way to hei' Relief, and came toCloti-

mell, and from thence fcnt to IVaterford for afliftance of Men, only for

three days; but the Mayor very Arrogantly anfwercd, they wouldfend
none, inlilliing on a Privilege granted unto that City by Kinz^ Henry tht

Seventh, for their holding out agaiuft: G^r/?/^ Earl of Kildare, who had
?roc\xir[\cdiLambertSimnelK\ng : The Tenour of which Privilege, a-

mong others, not granted them by any former King, is thus;

IUf», They fliall not at any time be compelled to go and ferve in any

Ij
' Horting, except the King or Kings Son be there in Perfon, ^c. Ne-

' 'verthekfs, the Deputy was well Treated by the Sovereign and his Bre-

thren in Clonmell; to whom he made an Excellent Speech, in commen-
dation of Obedience, and thence Marched to Cork, where he found 400
Soldiers, which he had formerly defired, newly arrived horn England.

Her Majefty about this time, in confideration of the Loyalty of the

Earl ofOrwow^, and theDammageshehadSuftainedbytheRebelsj fent

Her Graci>uis Letter to the Lord Deputy and Council, to free the faid

Earl's Lands from Cefs, which was accordingly Performed.

This Year the Parliament began toSit on the Seventeenth ofJanuary,
in the Eleventh Year of Her Majefty's Reign.

The Afts that pafTed from the Seventeenth ofJanuary, till the Twenty
firft of February, were as foUowcth.

1 ft. An Aft for Subfidy, granted to the Queens Majefty,

2 d. An Aft for Limitation of Places, for Tanning of Leather.

5d. An Act for Confirming the Qiieens Title, and the Interefts ol

Patentees in the Lands, of late,belonging to Chrtfiopher Euftacemd others

4th, An Aft, that Five Perfons of the bell, and Eldell of every Na-
tion among the Irtjhry, fhall bring in all the idle Perfons of their Sur-

name, tobejuftified by Law.

5 th. An Aft for Reviving the Statute againft Grey Merchants; the

Statute for Servants Wages; and the Statute of Jcofayles.

On the Twenty third of Ff^r«tf;7, the Parliament Met again, and
made the following Afts.

ift. For the Attainder of J'/?/2«fOi\fw/, and Extingui filing the Name
of O Neal, and Entituling the Queen to the County of Tyrone, &re.

2d. For making of Trinity Term fliorter.

^d. To Entitle Her Majefty to the Eftate of Vmnas Fitz-Gerald,
Knight of the €lttt.

^ D •
4,h

'3

Jlnao Scu.
xilK •

IVaterfortl re-

''iifc;h to af-

ilt the Lord
Depnry, In-
filling on
their Privi-

lege.

R.ot.ParI.c.6

R.ot. Pari. 7.
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4th, ForthePrefcrvationof Salnioh, and:EdrFry.. ;!; 1

5th. Againft layingHemp, Flax, or Hincd Hides in an^firdb River. I

6th. For giving the Chief Governpur of Irelajidths. Nomination of
|

all Deans, Arch- Dcatons, Chantors, .Chancelloi's and Thaiiirersof all

Cathedrals in Mm/ier'md Connaught , for the fpaceof.Teh Years to

come, thok oi'fVaterfordi Cork, Limerick and C'^?/??^// exceptiedv and

that no Man fhall be prefeated, unlefs- of full 'Age, and iiuOrders , and

can Read and fpeak Englifli, and wil'lrelide.

7th. That no Man take upon him to be Captain of a Terricory, with-

out a Patefit for it, or ufe any fort of InJIj Exaftions. v v ^rt'j , r

,

8th. Againft certifying any Bill to repeal Poynings A£t intoEngland,

until firftkbie' agreed upon by t4ie -Majority- of j^ Parliamejat of Le-

land .^^i-:^'- •'• :M::!n. ^n^' .vIvI 7-..-r.»^//,

9th. For the dividing the reft of the Kingdom into Shires.

lOth. Againft Tranfpordng Wooll, Flocks, Yarn, unwrought Skinsji

Beef, Tallow, Wax, or Butter till it pay the Guftom; asalfo theper-i

ty Duties to Corporations; in the Aft mentioned.' !

I ith. For the Impoft on Wines

1 2 th. For reftoring the Earl of A'^^^r^'j Brothers and Sifters in Bloud;

After which the Parliament was Adjourned to May the Twelfth,

^hen they Sat again, and Ena£tcd.

- ift. That Schools be Erefted in the Shire-Town of every Diocefe,^

whereof the School-MafterS ftiall be £«^/i!/7.^.

2d. That Exemplifications u-der the Four Seals, fliall beasEfteftual

in all Courts, as the Original Record,

3d. For the Standard of Meafures 'for Corn.

4th. For Impowririg the Chief Governor and Council, to GrantPa
trents to fuch of the /nj? as the Queen ftiall Dire^.

I )ifn j vui- Wi ^'^<hy f .oi'j 'fLwU,

Anno Domini •, 1570. Et Anno Regih^^ XH'.
J J ^ii

.

.a. <h:i »i 4.;^

c H ATi xn.

TH E Lord Deputy b^an to Repair that Ancient Monument of

Richard Strongboiv, Earl of Chepjlowy which had been broken by

the fall of the Roof of the Cathedral of ChtiJf-s-Church in Dublm, as

appears by the Infcription upon the Wall over the faid Monument.
The Marbles of the two Effigies are of different colours; that which is

commonly reputed to be the Fathers being Black, rhe Sons Grey; The
Effigies which was firft put up for the Farther, being broken all to pieces

by the fall of the Church, as aforefaid : The ^Lord Deputy caufed a

Monument of the E^r\ oX Defmmd, which was atI>rogbcday to be re-

moved and placed inftead ot that of Strongboiv; (o that the Sons is the

Ancienter of the two : The Sons Effigies being bijt from the/ Thighs

upwards, Occafioned afalfeStory, that his Father cut him off in thi

middle with a Sword ; but it is a miftake, for it was the fall of tlie Church

that;
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tiiar brake the other parts cf the kftigics to pieces; and Stroiigbovj did

no more then run h.^ boft thfongU tl^-U4iy, as uppcA+*-t>y tlu> Monu
mcnt, and the Chronicle.

This Y'cal- dted thc'lftirdfeiiucf BarciT'jfc^//|v.«n<^(ia>5 fuC^^ccded by

^Luke Dillon, Elq;

The Lord Dcpttty^-fent €aptjtn ^f'^/Arf'-'^'w co i£;ainthhF Trtjh^ \v\v

were got together , in and about Kmckfhj^us : He fuon quaflied the

Rebellion; for which Service he' Ava'^-ib)[ihe.lQucens (J)rders, liberally

ilewardcd. This Capt. Pierce was the Man that once conveyed Queen
Ehzaifcth away, in th«i Rcigftibf Qu«jee^«VAr?;>\lit«t§\%|, \Yhtn;|fth^
a Deiign againlt her. .v;ii,,- C'l , loi fZi

Hit John Pen att^ was nciwiiiade Lord Preildencof;4/f<^i'^j,-l^lien

James Fuz- Morns with hisi"'MlowcrS)(lpy t;b<?l0^1rigaf}c>i> Qt' jt^op^^^^j-

his Bull of Excommunicatjgn'lgainft Queen ^Uzi^bffh) began M)f8jg-

bcll ; but the Prcfidenr foon>fbrt:«d hina fti beg for Mefcy : H^ ^1£o rt-

duccd that Province to a Peaceable contlifipoWv focb^t* VVherpaS, .bgfprc

none hardly durll turn hisCatple inco theFuoWs. nqw M^nmigbf f^fely

Travel through the Province without any Guard orArms : H^ ltkfe^V^ic'

brought the Irijh to abandon, feveral of their Barbarous d'ttoijjs,: andtio

ufe the EngUJh habit, and to contribute: toxrards dj^Qh^rgeiQf tjie Wir.
George Bourchtery Third Soa to the Earl of B/tthi. 4f¥j QjOTgelK^^J

\

X Lawyer, aflifted the Prefidinr in the aforcfaiid AlFjjijjSf • )ch(?y ^Hg'ln
Commiilion with hiin/iiietorrn£rfor Marcid*. thel^r^fprlt^iyJdMiJfiftls

•VVu., I3;?rT

Tnr
'f.rl riorf; if:

*-T J

ipt P/frf«

•\Ctions.

)ir yohn Pe>-

ntt mide Ld.
I'refident of

'lunfier, who
Jcrtl'd that

I'rovmce.

.\5;V.Ml«r/J :li

i.rijO LfI2

CHAP. xm.

THE Lord Deputy went into G?««<f*g^/ J ta make an End of ihe
Rebellion which they had Raifedagainftthe Lord Prcfident there;

which having foon accomplifti'd, he to(?k hisGourfe-;ji) thcNortb, and

afterwards to MiDiJter , where he was pleafed to fee all Things in good
l^ofture, by the Care of the Lord Pr^fideflt , whom-he pcomifed to Re-
prcfent to Her Majefty, as one, that had not only Reform'd the Irijh of

his Province in their Habit, iait likewife in Manners and into Civility.

Upon the Requefl: of the Lord Deputy , Her Majefty by Her Letters

of the \7,xhoi Decemberi gave bim leave to Reti>re£0'jf;;^/<^<^, i?4"to

Subftitute his Brother Sir iVilliam Fitz4VilU^ms.'m .his jPlace. ' ''
'

This Year the Irijh Chara£ter8 for Princir^g-were jfirft bfought intothis

Kingdom, by Nuholas lf^ayh,ChMcdlca:ot'Sz.Patrifk'-^in Dublin, and
yebti Kerne, then Trcafurer of the fame; ,a<id it was.Ordqrcd that the

Prayers of the Church fhouldl>e Pxinted in that-CharaiStcr and Language,
and a Church fet apart in the chief Town' dif every DiGC^fe, whefc tbey

were to be Read, and aSermon Preached to the compion People, iwhich

was Inftrumentalto -Convert many of the Igi\Qrdtit foit i^ji chofe Pay^j
. ...;

•

.: • • - •'/•'.-.!

lD * 2 Ap^O]

The Lord
DcputiesPro-
grefi.

Sir fVm. Fitz-

miliami Ld.
FuHicc." ^f^ i

... .A

The firftPrin-

ting iu Irip)

Chara£icit.
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A Rebellion

in Connaught

and ochet

parti.

E. of Effex

Ariirct.

Anno Dom'miy 1572. Et Anno Regime, XIV..:.

CHAP. XIV.

SIR fVilliam Fit':z-fVilliams Lord]a^ke 3 Received a Commiflion

to be Lord Deputy.

This Year Brian ^^f-C«^/r committed many Outrages , and killtd

Robert Brown of Malrenkam -, but abowt two Years after was Pardoned,

and became a Faithftil follower of Sir Peter Carew, foon after whofe

Death, he died alfo : This Brian was a Cavenaghi and a Son of Cahir

Mac-Art, whom King Bmry the Eighth made a Baron for Life.

Almoft ail Connaught was in Rebellion, which was headed by the Sons

of the Earl of Clanrickdrd ; affifted by a Thoufand Scots : The Earl

himfelf then aPrifoner, was fet at liberty, upon his Promife to fupprefs

the Rebellion ; but he foon forgot his Promife, and performed nothing

at all. NeVerthelefs, a moft wonderful Victory was obtained by Captain

Collier, who with one Foot Company, killed and difperfed the Thou-

fand Scots which were hired to affift the Rebels. This Rebellion was

feconded by the O i\f(?r«, and the OCo««Wi, who burnt y^/^/(?»^, and'

Wafted and Dcftroyed whatfoever came in their way : Nor was Uljter

quiet , for Carrickfergus was Taken and Burnt by Bryan Mac Felimy.

About this Time died the Lord Chancellor /^(?/?fi«, whofe Excellent

Qualities were fuch , as that his Death was Lookt upon , not to be the

leaft Misfortune which then happened.

The Council Settling the Laws ofThe Nation , made an A£t againft

the Brehon Law.

Anno Domini, 1573. El Anno Regin^e, XV.

C H A P.- .XV.

W filter Vevereux Earl of EJfex , having Obtained a Gra nt of the

Moyety of certain Signiories mUlJler , in Order to Settle an

EngUfij Plantation therein j and being made Earl Marflial of /rf/^»^,

came over Accompanied with feveral Perfons of Quality , with great

hopes of Succefs in the Undertaking j but Notwithftanding all their

Trouble and vaft Expence, the Event not anfwering the Expedation,

Returned the next Year to England.

The Money which the Queen had fentto Ireland finceHcrAcceflion

to the Crown to this time, being Computed, came to 4.907 79 1. 7 s. 6d.

half peny , whereas the whole Produce of the Revenue of Ireland , du-

ring all that Time, amounted but to 1 20000 1. This
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This Yearthcl arl ot Defrnorid having promis'd upon his Oath to be

faithful toHcnVlajcrty, and not make any Efcapc, wasby the I-ord Depu-

ty put into the Hands of the then Mayor of Dublin , with Orders

to provide him good Accommodation, and to permit him to*go a-

broad, upon his Paiole to return at Noon and Night ; which having

kept for about a fortnight, one day he told the Mayor, that he defired

CO divert himfelf a hunting, but that he would fee him at Night j but

as foon as the Earl had got as far as Grange-Gorman^ he changed his

courfe, and foEfcaped, and Retired to his own Territories. Whereupon
lie wasProclaimcd a Iraytor, witha promifc of a looo 1. Sterl.^x\d^o\.

Penfion, to any who lliould bring him in alive, and 500 1, Sterl.znA

20 1. Pcnfion to him that fhould bring in his head.
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Anno Doimu'h 1374. Et Amw Regin£^ XVI.

CHAP. XVI.

Inp'HE Earl of Kildare^ who at this time Commanded the Forces

X which were for the Guard of the Pale, had the Allowance of One
hundred Horfemen in Pay> he Commanded alfo the Rifing out of the

Pale, being 500 Horfe.

This Summer the Plague Raged in "Dublin for feveral Months , and

did nor ceafe till the latter endof October, during which time the Coun-

cil llay'd not in the City.

The Irtjh ftill perfHling in their Rebellion , fome Letters and Ad-

vices from Rome ("encouraging them to Perfevere therein, by promifes

of Money and Afllftance, together with a general Pardon of all Sins, not

only for themfelves , but for their Pofterity, to the Third Generation)

were Intercepted, and by the Lord Fitz-fVtlliams fcnt unto Her Majefty

.

;i.;i,:' Iv .J '.

Anno Domini-, 1575. Et Ajiuo'Reginay XVII.

C H A P. XVII.

TH E Englijh were in a moll lamentable condition , for the Plague

encreafed again in the Spring, not only in the City and County

oi Dublin., but alfo all over the £»g///?? Pale, whilft the /r(//^ Rebelled

all the reft of the Kingdom over. Her Majefty confidering the Cala-

mities of Her faithfiil Subjefts in Ireland , not only fent over new Sup-

plies of Men and Ammunition, but alfo granted aDifcharge to SitfVil-

liam Fttz-fVtlltams of the Deputyftiip which he had long defired of

Her Majefty to be eafed of, and fent over Sir Henry Sidney in his place

1
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'

'
^ '' having been feveral times juilice and Deputy of the fame) and promi-

fed him a Remittance of Twenty Thoufand Pounds per A»»Mm, out of

Engird.
S^r Henry Sidney Landed at Skyrries, on the 1 2 th of September, from

whence he went to Tredaghj where he was Sworn on the Eighteenth
j

the Plague then Raging in Dublin : But upon advice, that Surlebay

had immediately after his Landing ai^auhed Knockfergus, in which En-

counter Captain Baker and above Forty Men were Slain, Neverthelefs

the Prey was Rcfcued, and the Scots Repelled by the valour of the De-

fendants; Sir Hemy Sidney March'd with 600 Horfe and Foot, and

fpeedily hrow^t Snrkboy to terms of Agreement and Submiffion, as

^MoMac-Mahoji, ODonell, and the chief of the TV/^f-G/ww; andfoon

after Turlogh Lymngh himfelf, came and Submitted, and was permitted

to return Home.
This being perform'd, the Lord Deputy March'd into L«>7/?fr,where

he found the County of Kildare almott rained , as was alfo the Barony

of Carbery, by the O Mores ^ and the King and Queen's Counties, by

theO Connors ; but /^oryO^^jthe Principal amongfl: them, was perfwaded

by the Earl of Ormvnd to come to Kflkcnny, and Submit himlelf to the

Lord Deputy, which he accordingly performed. •

At Kilkenny the Lord Deputy heard of Sir Peter Care'-j-s Death, which

he much lamented, and honoured his Funeral at fVaterfordt with his

Prefence.

During the Lord Deputies ftay at JVaterford , he was Nobly Enter-

tained by the Mayor and Aldermen, for which he returned thcm'l'hanks,

after he had given the City a check for their former behaviour in inli-

fting on their Privileges, when the publick requir'd their alllllance.

From fVaterford he proceeded to CorK where the Earls of /)f/w<w^,:

Thomond, ^nd'Glencar, with others of the Nobility, and Printe Gen-

try of Mnnjlerwa,kcd on him, and kept their Cbrijtmas : After which,

he began his Sefljons there; and many Complaints coming before him

of gre^t Out-rages, Murthers^ Spoils and Thefts, committed in tliat

Province ; Twenty three of the moft notorious Offenders were executed.

And the better to prevent the mifchiefs ufually done by Tories, every

Nobleman and Gentleman were oblig'd to give in the namesof all their

Servants-and Followers, to be Regiftred in a Book; and if any of them

were found not Regiftred , he was to be accounted and ufed as a Felon

wherefoever he fliould be taken > and their Lords and Mafters were to

anfwer for all fuch as were Regiftred; which at that time they feemed

chearfully to comply with; and order the»eunto, a Proclamation was

Publiftied all over Muiifter.

After his departure from Cork , the. Lord Deputy March'd to Li"

Mericky where he was magnificentty rcceiv'd} and having kept his

Se^ons there a few Days, hearing the complaints of the Poor, and Or-

dering the Idler? and Vagabonds to be Regiftred, as he had done at Gofk,

he went towards 'tho^nond; where being arrived, hebanifhcd fome, and

executed others,, for the Thefts, Rapes, Murthers, and other Out-rages

by them comtnicted.
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He Itaid not long there, but having Appointed Commiilioners to

hear and Determine the reft of their Complaints, he continued his Pro-

grefs to Galui'dj; which together with the Adjacent Country, was then

ahiiort defolatCi for moll of the inlubitants had forfakcn it, by realbn

of the great Ravage made by the two Sons of the Earl oi Claurickard, a-

gainrt whom all the People made fad complaints, which the Lord De-
puty promis'd to rcdrefs. But the faid Earls Sons coming unexpecVed-

ly into the Church of Galway , in time of Divine Service > upon their

kneeshumblyfubmittedihemlelvcs, and Supplicated for apardon, which
after a fliort confinement, and a fevere Reprimand, was by Advice ofthe
Privy-Council granted them.

From Galway, the Lord Deputy returned towards D/z/'/zw, where he
Arrived the 13th Day of Jpril, 1^76. having kept Seflions in every

County, and placed Garnfons in all moft convenient places through
which he March'd.

yimio Domin'h 1576. Et Anno Reghice, XVIII.

CHAP. XVIII.

AT his Arrival itDabhn, the City and the £»g//7Z? Pale were pretty
well cleared of the Plague, which had raged all the Summer be-

fore ; but the State of the Kingdom both as tb Civil and Ecclefiafticai

Affairs was in a very Ruinous Condition, which he very lively febre-

iented by his Letters to Her Majefty, who by Advice of Her Council^
Commiflioned the Arch-Bifliops and Biftiops, together with others tc

rake care of Matters Ecclefiafticai, and kntovtvH^tlHam GeraldyVJq
to be lx>rd Chancellor, andS'n IVdUam Vrury, to bePrefidentof .A/a«-

fier-, who both Arrived in Dublin, in the Month ofJune.
The Chancellor was fettled prefently j and the Lord Deputy intertdint'

to go to IVaterford.^ to fettle the Lord Prefident ;he received Letters fron
the Mayor of (Vaterferd, that the Sons of Clanrickard,who bwt about two
Monthsbefbre, had fubmittcd to the Queens Mercy, which was extended
unto tliem, were again in open Rebellion ; and by theAfliftance of the J'f^/j

and others, had fetthenewGatesof^/^f»r'V on Fire, I>efaced the Queen's
Arms, Pillaged the Inhabitants again, and deftroycd their Habitations,
which they then newly had Rebuilt or Repair'd, killed fome of the Mafons
that were building, and drove away the reft. The Lord Deputy here-
upon altered his Refoliition , and march'd with fitch Expedition into
Connaiight , that within Three Days he wa:s there i the News vVhere-

of fo (tarried the Rebels, that they all betook thenTiclves to the Moun
tains, and foon after the Earl of Chunckard'sCa{]i\cs were taken, and
himfelf fent to thcCaftle c^Ditbliri, Prifoner. The Lord Deputy having
no regard to his cxcufes, promifes, or Oaths, which he had fo often vio-
lated. After this the Deputy went to Gal'-jvaf^ to encourage the Towns
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Men; where having ftayed fome days , he went to Limerick, where he

fetcled the Lord Frelldent Drmy, (who had accompanied him in all his

Journey ) and from thence they both together accompanied by tlieNo-

bihty and Gentry, went to Cork.

The Lord Prefident by a due execurion of the Law , wrought a

Wonderful Reformation throughout the whole Province, except only

in Kerry i which the Earl oi Defmond pretended to be Privileged, from

being Amefneable to Law ; So that County became a Harbour for Thieves

and Rebels. Notwith [landing the Lord Prefident refolv'd to take his

Progrefs into that County alfct, to fettle good Order there ; The Earl

of Defmond endeavoured by all means to diilwade him, but all in vain
>

which as foon as he perceived, he then offered his utmoll Affiftance to

Sir William Drurji and invited him to his Houfe at fralee, which the

Prefident accepted of j and accordingly, after keeping Seflions, and exe-

cuting the Laws in all places in his way, came thither, whereafter fome

compliments paft between the Earl &nd him, he was like to hav-e been

murdered unawares, with all his followers : For Z)^(J«/^had Aflembled

Seven or Eight Hundred of his Stouteft Men for that Purpofe. But the

Prefident Apprehending the Danger he was inj encouraged his follow-

ers lo charge the Earl's Men, which they performed with fuch bravery,

that though they were Seven to One, they all fled in great Amazement
and Confafion, together with the Earl himfelf (who had juft before

gone out from the Lord Prefident, on purpofe to head his Men) and

betook thcmfelves to the Bogs iand Woods for their fafety.

The Countefs of Defmond, hereupon endeavoured to perfwade the

Lord Prefident; that the Earl Her Husband had no defign againft his

iLordfliip, but that thofe Men had been affembled for a general hunting,

only to welcome his Lordftiipi but being altoniflied to fee his Lordfhip's

Men advance towards them in an hoftilc manner, they took themfelves

to flight. With this excufe though he feemed at prefent tobefatisfied,

he neverthelefs ufed his Authority, and executed the Laws during his

jftay in Kerry, over all that County. Hereupon, Defmondeyichimed a-

gainft Sir JVilUam, and afterwards Articled againft him to the Lord-

deputy, efpecially for taking Cefs.

Xhe Earl of Clanfickards Sons Rebelled again in Connavght , and

'with the Afliftance of 2000 Scots befieged Ballyriagh, a Seat of their

Fathers i
then confifcated for his Treafons, but were forced to raife

the Siege with lofs, by the valiant defence made by 7i&<?w«J L'E(trange,

and Captain Collier, who with 100 Foot and 5oHorfe lay therein

.Garrifon. The Lord Deputy march'd his Forces to fupprefs this Re-

belhon ; and in his way, he was joyned by MacfVtlliam Oughter, whofe

Country was laid wafte by the Rebels; and by his help and advice,

dividing his Forces, he routed feveral of their Parties, executed fome,

and killed many more. The Scots upon his approach difpers'd, them-

felves, and fled to the Routs and GUnm : So that the Rebels no longer

appearing any where in a body, the Lord Deputy, aftei he had re-

ftored Mac IVilUam Oughter to many of his Caflles, and left Sir Ni-

cholas Malby Governour of Connaught, returned to Dublin.

I During this Progrefs ^tf//er Earl of £^:!<r, who had made a Second

Expedition into Uljler with good fuccefs, but was forced to relign his

Command
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CommandbytheArtificesof his Enemies at Court, dyedof aDyfentcry. ^nn" *i^ffl-

About three days before he Expired, he fent a Letter to the Lord-Deputy,

returning him Thanks for his manifold Favours, and Recommending
his Son to his care

i
as al foe he Ordering of his' Funeral, and Prefcnted

him with his httle George, as a Memorial of his Friendfhip and Affc-

ftion to him.

Anno Domhi'h '577- Et Anno Regin^, XIX.

CHAP. XIX.

TH E Gentry of the Pale repined at theCefs that was laid on them,

and fome Lords Petitioned againll it, as Arbitrary and Illegal;

whereupon the Chiefcft of them were committed, but upon their Submif-

fion and Acknowledgment under their Hands, that the Cefs was due

by the Prerogative, were enlarged j and the Cefs was modci-atedtoFivc

Marks per Plow'd-land.

Rory Oge, O Moore, furprizedand burnt the Naas; he alfo biifntanf^

deftroyed the Towns of Catherlogh, Leigblm-Bridge^ Rathcoill, Bait

more, and many more in Lem/ter

.

This Year the Lord-Deputy and Council, Ordered the Office of the

Mafter of the Kolls to be Sequeflred; for ihzt Nicholas ff^hite, Efq^thcn

Mafter of the Rolls, had not returned theEftrcat's of the Chancery into

the Exchequer.

Anno Domini, 1578. Et Anno Regina, XX.

v'—
Karl of Fjfex'i

Death.

CHAP. XX.

RORT Oge^ hearing that Sir Bernard Fitz-Patrick, Lord of Up-
pcT-Ojfory, had Submitted himfelf to the Government; fent 2

MelTenger to him, who pretending himfelf to be an Enemy to Rory
Oge, inform'd him, that a great number of Cattle and Houfliold Goods
had been taken by Rory Oge, in the County of Kilkenny, which might
eafilybcretaken, Nay,Rwjhimfelfwithall his Crew;whichhe pretended
was then very fmall, might be made Prifoners, provided his Lord fhip

would Adventure to do it. Fitz-Patrick, though he fufpcflcd this

MefTage to be a Trap laid for him; having a ftrong Party, both ol

Horfe and Foot with him , March'd to the place, and fent Thirty of

his McL into the Woods, to fearch for Rory Oge; himfelf with all the

Reft remaining on the Plain. Rory Oge prefently appeared at the Head
of Thirty Men, but was fo ftoutly attacked by Fitz-Patrick's Kerns,
^hat his party were routed,and he himfelfflainon thcfpot. F* Soon

Rory Og^e hi-

Cruelticl.

Korty Oge

iliin.
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Soon after this, the Earl of De/tmndt who had refufed to come to the

Lord Prefident, came to the Dieputy at Kilkenny-^ and fubmitted him-

felf, promifing upon his return to difperfe his Men, and obey the Lord
Prefident i and indeed for a while he pretended great Loyalty in Dif-

covering fome Plots, but this proved in the end to be but a cover for his

Traiterous Defigns.

This Year- Connaught being reduced to peace and good order; Her
Majefties Revenues there, increafed to theSum of 1800I. fer Arm.
The Lord-Deputy made humble fuit to Her Majefty, that he might

return into England, which was granted > but before he returned, ad-

vice was fent to him and the Council, thsitThomas Stukely, whom Pope
Gregory the 1 3th had created his General, with the addition of many
Titles was Arrived in Spam from Italy^ and was preparing to invade

Irelandj with great numbers of Italians and Spaniards :_ Againft whom
the Lord-Deputy having pat the Kingdom in a Pofture of Defence,

and all things being for the preCent quiet, he ddivered up the Sword
by Her Majefties Order, unto Sir fVilliam Drmy, then Lord Prefident

o£ Mtinjler, upon the 26th of May, 1578. and ueturned into England,

(as Hookeri who wrote when thofe Tranfa£tions were frefli in Memory,
and Papers cafy to be come by, relates.}

This Sir Henry Sidney, was Son of Sir JVtlliam Sidney, Godfon to

King Henry the 8th, Companion and Bedfellow to King Edward the

Sixth, who dyed in his Armsj fevcral times Embaflador for Queen
Elizabeth, Lord Prefident of fVaks, Tnafurer of War in England^

Knight of the moft Noble Orderof the Garterj and had been pour times

Lord Juftice of /re/^w/^, and Thrice Lord-Deputy}, in which.placeshe

moft Honourably acquitted himfelf.

Sir IVtIliam Drury, being Sworn Lord Deputy, aimed in all matters

of Government, to follow as much as poflible the fteps of his Noble

Predeceflbr ; and on the 29th of September took his journey into Mun'
(ler ; where having redrefled fundry abufes, and received theSubmiflions

of feveral great Men, he returned to Vublm.

Janus Filz-

A4orri/,with

Ithe
JefuiM

Alien and

Sanderi, lands

5n Kerry.

Anno Dojnini, 1579- EtAimo Reg'ma, XXI.

G H A P. XXL

THAT Arch-Rebel, James Fitz-MorriSi, though formerly upon
his humble Submiflion, and taking the Oath,of Allegiance, he

jhad obtain'd Her Majefties Pardon , neverthelefs retired into France-, •

iwhere for two Years he in vain.foUicited the Afliftance of that Coiir:,

;to begin a new Rebellion; but afterwards he addrefled the Pope and.
King oi Spain, who furniflied him with Three Ships, fome Men and '

Money > with whom about the latter end of July, he Landed at Smer- '

wick, (Alias St. Mary-wick') in the County of Kerryy together with
the ]d\M.s Allen and Sanders3-^ho\i&st\xQ Popes.Legate. The Legate

I Hallowed
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Hallowed rhe place, where they built a Fort, and promikd them all

fafcty and rucccfs> but notwithltanding all his BerKdixftions, Caprain
Courtney, Coramanderof one of Her iVlajcrties Ships, made bold to take
and carry away their whole Fleer.

Upon the Firft Advice of their Landing, Sir John and Sir Jtimes of
De(rnoud, made all fpeed m attend Ja*//c's Fitz- Atoms; bm Sir John
tindmg he was fomething jealoivs of hini, by revfon of tlie Friertddiin
betwixt him and henry Davells, who had been hts Old Friend t^ re-

move this fufpicion, he made no Scruple to Murder BfCveUs, and one
Carter at Jralee ; which villanoiis Aibon the Legate Sanders^ripXmdtd
as a pleating facrifice in the fight of God.

In the mean time, the Earl of Defmond, though he durft not at firll

appear openly to encourage this Invafion, yetfufteredas many of his
followers as would to go and joinf the Spaniards : but rhe Spaniard^
expefted far greater Allilfance purfuant to the promifes made them
which they not finding, began to defpair of Succefs, and taJk'd of re-

turning Home; but J^nes Ftt^-NJorris perfwaded them- to havca littlt

patience, and he would fpeedily procure fufficient aids. In order to
which hedefigned to go into Cowiaughtjixid coming intoBurksCoimuy
ordered his Men to take the firllHorfe they met with, forhisufe, which
they did, out of a Plough belonging taSir kFilUam Brnk^ the Plouo^h--
men hereupon fe,t up the Hue and Cry; Sir IVilUam hearing the Cry
he and his Four Sons, together with fome Kerns followed the^Tra£t aJd
at lail overtook his Couiin Fuz-Mdrris in a Wood, who feeinff Sir
fVilUanis EldeftSon, addrefled himfelfto him, faying, Cow/ftf Theobald
\the taking ofGarrons between you and m^pall be no breach; tfyonkneii
'..the cauje we now have tn hand yoti would ajjiji usy and then related re
thim all his defigns, and the ailiftance he had from tlie Pope and Kino-
jof Spam. To which theo&ald Burk, replied, fhaf he and his Fathn
\a»d Brethren had too much medled that way already, and had cauCe to

furfe the day when they fir(I oppofed the §lHeens Jnthortty; and that hc-
•^ing pworn fidelity, they were rejblved nevef more to break tt. Which
anfwer being not at all agreeable to Fitz-Morns, he refufed to part with
the Garrons he had taken, andthereuponhappcnedan encounter; where-
in Theobald and his Younger Brother wene killed', and ontheothet-fidt-
j^^^ww /'/^«-A^<9^^•f, and mod of his followers had the fame fortune,
Fitz-Morris his Quarters were fet uponthe Gates of Kthnallock- and
Sir fViUiam Burk was not only gratified with a' giifr, but was after-
wards created Baron of Ca/ile- Connel-, and had an Annual Penfion of

1 1 00 Marks out of the Exchequer.

Sir John of Vifmond, who fupplicd Fitz-Morris his place, did all
he could to Reanimate the Spaniards , who were much diunted at this
News. Againft who the Lord-Deputy March'd with l^'our hundred
Foot, and Two hundred Horfe, Accompanied with his befV Officers
and were joined by the Lords of Kildare , Uppcr-Q/Ton' and Dunboyne,
who brought in with them Two hundred Hbrfe, and Encamped hard
by Kilmallock; whither he fummoned the Earl of Befmond' md'o^tx
chief Men of thofc parts. Vefmond was unwilling to comctohim, but'
at lad attended upon the Deputy , who committed him to the cuftody
of the Knight-Marflial

,
until he had humbled himftlf, andagainSSvorn
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Allegiance to Her Majefty, and then fet him at liberty : And fo much

the rather, becaufe he had advice, that Sir Jii/:;;; Defmond with a great

number of Rebels, was encamped on the borders of Sltvelogher. The
Lord-Deputy March'd towards him, but could not overtake him, tho'

by the Earl ofDefmond's advice he had divided his Army into twoparts,

the more eafily to accompli fli his Defign; fo that no Aftion happened

for fome time, only the two Captains Fnf^ and Herberti with a hundred

Men, zdv&ndn^ into 2Wood cAled Blackwoodt met with, and Killed

feveral of Sit John of Defmonds Men; but returning towards the Camp,

fell into an Ambufti, and were themfelves and moft of their Men cut

off, with little lofs to the Irifb.

The lofs of thcfe brave Men much troubled the Deputy j however,

he foon after had his ArmyRe-inforced with Six hundred Men, whom
Her Majefty had fent to JVaterford, under the Command of the Cap-

tains Bonrchiery Vo-wdaly and two of the Ctfrf'Zi;^ who were Brothers.

Sir John Ferrott aUo arrived at Corky with Six Ships for the guard of

the Coaft. The Deputy was refolved to profecute the Rebels with all

vigour, but they ftill avoided him ; fo that at laft, through the Fatigue

he had undergone, he fell Sick, and retired to fVaterfordy having firft

for the encouragement of his Officers, Knighted Bourchiety Stanly,

CareW) Moore, and others in the Field j and left the Command of the

Army during his Abfence with Sir Nicholas Malby.

During the Lord-Deputy's Sicknefs, the Marflial MaJhy with

about Six hundred Foot, and a hundred Horfe, Marched into Conilo;

and at Monafter-Nevay had the Fortune to meet with Sit John of Def-

mond and Two thoufand Rebels : And Sir fohn finding it hardly pof-

fible to avoid coming to a Battel, by the encouragement of Dodory/Z/w,

who caufed the Pope's Banner to be difplay'd , and afliired him of fuc-

cefs, difpofed all things for his beft advarftage, and gave Battel. The
Fight was fierce and obitinate during the Firft and Second charges,

which the Irijh fuftained with more than ufual valour; but at the third

they betook themfelves to Flight, Sit John of Defmond leading them

the way, and left Tv/o hundred and Sixty of their Army, together with

the famous Doftor Alleny dead on the fpot.

The Earl of Defmond who pretended to continue Loyal, and had fent

his only Son to the Deputy as a Pledge of his Fidelity; together with

the Lord of Kerryj from a Hill within a Quarter of a Mile of the place

of Battel, was a forrowful Speftator thereof : Neverthelefs, he fent

the next day a Congratulatory Meflage unto Malby, who two or three

Days after removed to Rakele, where he beat a Party of the Earl of

Defmonds y who came too near his Camp, and took feveral Prifoners,

who difcovered the Earls Defigns. The very Night after, the Earl of

Defmond made an Aflault upon the EngUJb Camp, but was beaten off

with ftiame and lofs.

About this time Malby receiving advice, that the Deputy died at Wa-

I*

ttrfordy on the laft Day of Seftember, having placed Garrifons at Ra'

kele and Mare, he put the Army into Quarters.

Upon notice ot the Lord- Deputy's Death , the Privy-Council

Met, and Chofe Sit fVilliam Pelham Lord Juftice, who was the i ith

ofO^o^^r Sworn in Chrijt's-Churcky Dublin; where he Knighted the

Lord-Chancellor Gerard. The
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Ilhe
lame day the Council ordered i Patent to nuke the b.arl of O,

-

mond (Jovemoiir ot" Murijler, and Sir fVarham, St. Lcger y Provoft-

Marllial thereof; and Signed a Warrant tor conveying the Earl of Vej-
mand's Son> to be fccured in the CalUe of Dublin.

The Lord Chancellor was lent to England^ to acquaint Her Majcft\

with the Stare of Atlairs in Ireland, and Jdam Loftus Arch-Bifliop ol

Dublin, made Cujlos Stgilli in his Abfcnce: The Earl of Ktldarr, wa>-

Appointed by the Lord-Jurticc, for the Defence of the Borders of the

Pale, Northwards. Matters being thus fettled, the Lord-Jullicetakini;

with him the Three Bands lately come from Befoi'ick, made his Pro-
grefs towards Munjltr-, coming to Ktlkenny, he kept Scfllons, and Or-
dered Edmond Mac- Neil zx\ Arch-Traytor, and other Maletadors t(

be executed -, after which he reconciled the Earl of Ormond, and t hi

Lord of Upper-0/7orr, each of them giving Bonds for the reftitution o<

Preys taken from each other.

After two Days ftay at Kilkenny; the Lord-Juftice came toCaJfjel or
the aid of October, where the Earl of Ormond met him with 200 Men
from whence he wrote to Dejmond, to repair to him in order to a Re-
conciliation between him and Malby-, from thence he proceeded t.

Limerick, where he was welcom'd by Sir Nicholas Malby, and the Ar-

my-, as alfo by the Mayor of Limerick, who prefented hini with a Thou
land Men of that City well Arm'd. After one^ Nights ftajr there, h.

went to a village call'd Fannings, where the Countefs of Defmond prt-

feiired him with Letters from lier Husband , to excufe himfelf for

not coming to the Lord-Juftice, according to his Orders. His excufes

did not fatisfie the Lord-Juftice, who therefore fent the Earl of Orwow^-
to him, to know his Refolutionj but Defmond inftead thereof, returned

only trifling Evafions, which were feconded w;th other Letters full of
Protellations of Loyalty, though at the very fame time the Lord-|ufticf

was irt danger of being furprized by his Party, which alarm'd the Camp-,
and fome of them being kill'd, Defmonds Butler was found amongft
them; nor was the Earl himfelf far off at that time. Which vile

praftifes fo incenfed the Lord Juftice, that he caufed the Earl of Def-
mond to be Proclaimed Traytor, if he furrendred not himfelf within

Twenty Days, and Ordered the Army to enter his Country with Fire

and Sword. In their March towards Cork, they took a Prey of icoo
Cows: At Cork mod of the Army being divided to go into feveral

Garrifons, thelRemainder went to Cajhell; having by the way hang'd
the Mayor of Ttf//^^^// at his own door> for that having formerly re-

fufed a Garrifon, and pretended to Defend the Town to the laft.- Yet
upon Defmonds appearance before it, he bafelycaufedittobefurrendred

to him withotit a Blow. Orders were given for the rebuiidino-.tht

Walls, and a Garrifon of Three Hundred Men, under the Command
of the Captains, Pierce and Morgan, were lett in Tongffall, the better to

encourage the old Inhabitants to return.

After this the Lord-Juftice went to Galway, where he renewed their

Charter, and from thence to Athlone, from whence he continued his

Journey loDubliH, where he continued till about the middle ofy^^w/^ry

following.
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On the 1 8th oijamaryy the Lord-Juftice left Dublin » andcame to

IVexfordi and thence to (Vaterford; at which places he was honourably

received, and kept Scllions : Prom Waterford hev/etitto Clonmell, and

fo to Limerick ; where the Chancellor of that Diocefe was committed,

forTreafonable correfpondence with Defmmd; and the Bifliop himfelf

(who was alfo fufpededto be guilty of the fame) confin'd to his houfe

for fpeaking of fome worcls.

On the loth of March at Rakele, the Lord-Juftice and the Earl of

Ormondi having confulted how to profecute the War ; foon after divi-

ded their Forces : Ortnond Preyed and burnt the Country as far as

Skvelogher , where he defeated a Body of the Rebels, killing above

4.00 on the fpot : Which fo terrified the Lord Ltxnawy that he came

in the next Day and Submitted. The Lord-Jaftice marched to Car-

rigifoyl, which was Defmond's ftrongeft hold, and laid fiege to it} and

having Batter'd the Caftle till a Breach was made, Captain Mackworth

affaulted it, and took it with Sword in hand; the Garrifon confifting of

50 Irijhy and 19 Spaniards^ under one Julio an Italian Engineer, were

everyone waseidierkiU'dintheftorm, or taken, andafterwards executed.

Ballyhghlant

taken.

The Caftle of
Alktaton de-

felted.

Anno Domitiiy 1580. Et Anm Regm^i XXII.

CHAP. XXII.

ONthe jdof y^/;ri/, three Companies under the Command of Cap-
tiinGiorge Carew,came beforeBallyloghlane,unother Caftle belong-

ing to the Earl of Defmond; the Garrifon no fooner perceived them,

but they quitted the Caftle and fled , but many of them were Slain in

the flight , being hotly purfued by Captain Carew, and his party.

The fame day the reft of the Army came before Askeaton, which

was extream difficult of accefs , being built upon Rocks ; but the Gar-

rifon fearing to be ufed as thofe of Carrigifojl were, laved the Army a

labourj for taking theadvantage of thedarknefs of the Night following,

they ftole out of the Caftle, leaving a train of Gun-Powder, which ta-

king Fire, burnt fome buildings in the Caftle, but did not prejudice

the Principal Towers , which were the next day taken and poflefled by

the Englijh , fo that the Earl of Defmond had not one Caftle now left

in Munfier.

On the 15th of May, Sir fVtlliam Pelham received a Patent under

the Great-Seal of England, to be Lord-Juftice of Ireland; he having

hitherto executed that Office, by vertuc of the Eleftion of the Council.

The 15 th ofjtme he pafled through Mac-Auliei's Country, Deftroy-

ing all with Fire as he went} and going over the boggy Mountain of

Slevelogher into Kerryitook a Prey of Two thoufand Cows, belides Gar-

rons and Sheep; the Earl of Defmond and his Lady, with DoQior San-

ders, narrowly Efcaped, being gone but a little before the Prey.

About
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About this time Jatues of Dcffnond cook a Frey trora Coittiock Mac-
Teiof , whereupon his^xczhcx Donnell Mac-Teige, garbering logerher all

ciic ]:'urcc becould, and endeavouring to niiaic the i'rey, a fmart con-

flicl cnlucd, betwixt him and Siryi»w<sr of J>/«ow</, but at laftl^«»c//

A/tfc-Tir^^ prevailed , tnd'bxxjjimes Deftnoiids paiTyc^nllUing ofabout
One hundred and FiftyMen were all ijlain, ^nd himfclf made Prifoner,

and fent to C<>rife, where be was hanged and qiiartcrtxl.

Cormack Mac-Teige was hereupon Knighted , and iTKide High-Slienrt

of the County of Cark.

Upon Kcpoft of Sir James Dffmond's Execution, theVarl himfelf

was in great Apprehenfiuns of Danger^ and wandredup and down, fear-

ing he ftiould be taken alio : Mean while the Countefs , his Lady

,

made humble Inrercefllon with many Tears for him, but ali in vain-

for without an intire bubmiflion, which the Earl would not hear of,

the Lord-Juftice was relblved not to pardon him.

Sirjohn of Defmoady and Dodor Sauders were in a like defperate

condition, flying h-om place to place for ihelter; and as they endea-

vf'ur'd to go ro the Lord BaltingiafS^ who was then in the County of

Ktldare for Refuge , were like to have been both taken , as their Ser-

vants wercj fo that they were forced to return into A^rrry.

yirtbitr Lord Grey, Enron oi fVtltoUy Knight of the Garter, Lord-

Deputy, Landed at Dublin the 1 2rh of Auguft, whilethe Lord-Juftice

was at Ltmertck ; where he fettled SixGeorge Bourchio'GQvexnowxoiMmi-
fler, and gave him initrudions for the Government of that Province,

and left all the Forces with him , confifting of Two thoufand Eight

hundred and Twenty Foot, and Three hundred and Ninety five Horfc.

Before the IjDrd-Jufticc returned to Duhhn, the LordGm being in-

form'd, that the Lord Baltmglaf^ being joined by fttz-Gerrald, Pheagb
Mac-Hugh and other Rebels, lay in the GUnns m the County of IVtck-

law. Marched with a good Force to attack them, and ordered his Foot
to enter into the Woods, Svhilft he with rhe Horfe remained on-tbe

Mountains hard by : The Foot being entred about half a Mile t^r more
into the Woods, were io furrounded by the Rebels, who had planted

Ambulhes under Covert on every fide; that the £«rff/f/t unable, crthcrro

annoy the Enemy, or defend themfclves, whilft they fiuck fall in the

Boggs, were killed by the Enemies Shot, with their brave Officers Sir

Peter Carew , Colonel Moore , and the Captains Cosily and AuMy , a

few only efcaping who were refcued by the Hoffci

The Lord-Juftice came to Dublm the Sixth of September, ^nd fur-

rendred the Sword to the Lord-Deputy, who foon after receiving Advice

that Seven hundred Spaniards and Italians were Landed at Smerwick ,

with Money, Arms, andAmmunitionfor Five thoufand Men; hoping

to make amends for h is former Misfortime, Marched with about Eight

hundred Men, with the Captains R<</«g^,Dw»r, Mac-H^orfh and others,

;
as hxzsRakele , whither the Earl of Ormond retired, after he had caufed

^i\\c Spaniards todefert a Fort which they built at their Linding, and to

repairto aFaftnefscaU'dG/«w»^/7// (where perceiving thatrhe Earl's Party

>jras not near fo ftrong as they at firft believed, they detached Three

hundred of their Men, who took poflTcfiion of the Fort again, which

Ormond did not think fit at that time to attack , for that he wanted Am-
munition and other Neccflarics. G * 3 l^'^hen
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When the Deputy decamped from Rakeld Captain fValter Raletgh

ftayed fome Hours behind in Ambufh, when feveral of the Irijb accor-

ding to their Cuftom came to the Camp, to take whatfoever might be

left therein, who were all furprized and taken by Raleigh ^ who trea-

ted them as they deferved. Among the reft , there was one who was

loaden with Withs, and being asked for what ufe they were, hean-i

fwer'd, they were to hang up Enghfti Churlsy hut the Captain told him,

they /houldferve an Irifti Kerney and fo Ordered him to be hanged.

Sir fViUiam fVmter coming with a Fleet from England into Semr-

wkk-Bay, befieged the Fort by Sea, as did the Lord-Deputy by Land.

To the Summons they fent in , they received an anfwer , thsitfome of

them werefent by the Holy Father Pope Gregory , the reji by the King of

Spain,, on whom the Pope had bejlowed the Kingdom oflreland, andfdr

them they were tefoWd to hold It.

That night fome Culverin and other Ordinance being Landed from the

Fleet, a Battery was raifed , and afecond Summons was fent them , of-

fering them mercy, if they would furrender; but they refolutely an-

fwer'd, they would keep what they had gotten : Hereupon the Fort was

batter'd both frorh Land and Sea. The next day the befieged Sallied

out, but very faintly. On the Fourth day, being clofe preffed and de-

fpairing of Relief, either from Spawy or from the Earljof Defmond,

with whom they had depofited their Treafure, theypropofed to Surren-

der on certain Conditions-, which beingall refufedthem, they all upon a

fudden cried out, Mtlertcordiat Mifencordiai and yielded up the Fort

without any Conditions at all. The Garrifon was all put to the Sword,

exceptingtheCommanders only -, the caufe ofwhich extreme feverity , was

the great Numbers who were then in Rebellion, and the fmallnefs of

the Englifh Army.

The Deputy having Difpofed of the Arms, Ammunition, and Pro-

vifions, which were found in the Fort, and fet at liberty Sir John Fitz-

Gevraldy whomtheEarlof Df/wo»^hadleftaPrifonerj Razed the Fort,

and put the Army into Garrifons; made Captain Zouch Governour of

Kerry and Defmond : He fent over to Her Majefty an Account of this

whole Affair, and returned to Limerick; and leaving Ormond Gover-

nour of Munfier, returned to Dublin.

In the mean time, he received Advice that the Earl of Dejmond was

gone into Connaught with Two hundred Men , where the two Sons of

Clanrickard began to raifc new Commotionsj and that BaltmglaJS, the

Birnsy O Mores, Cavenaghs and Keatings, were all joined in a Body toge-

ther; fo that befides what was in Munfier, all Connaught, and a great

fuccoril part^ of Leinfier was in Rebellion at the fame time; But the Arrival of 1 5 o

Hojrfe, which the Clergy of £«^/^«^ had fent at their own Charges, under

the Command of IVilliam Ruffely Son to the Earl of Bedford, befides Six

Companies of Foot which came to his afliftaoce before he \eh Munfier,

did greatly encourage the Deputy in thefe perplexities.

Before his Lordfhip left, Dublin, the Earl of Kildare, and Lord

Delvin, were committed to the cuftody of the Matter of the Ordinance,

upon fufpition of a correfpondence with the Rebels of Leinfier. Here-

upon thefaid Earl's Followers, perfwaded his Son the Lord Henry Fitz-

Gerraid to fly intoO/'ib^/w, whereof he was Lord-Baron, where he was

taken
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rakcn by the O Connors, and kept againft his Will for his Safety, iinti'

chcy heard what became of his Father the Earl. But the Earl of 0;-

'notid being fcnt by the Deputy to demand him , though at firft the)

refufcd ; yet a fterwards, for fear his Detainer might be prejudicial to hi;

Father, they fcnt the young Lord to Oimojid, who brought him up t(

Dubhrt; from whence, together with his Father and the Lord Vehin

,

he was fcnt to England, where they were fecured in the Tower.
This Year dyed Rolanduf deBmgOj who was Billiop both of Clon-

fert and Elphiu; he was made Bifliop of Elphm by King Edivard th(

Sixth, when the AlTcnibly of Divmes Sat to EftabUfli the Affairs of th(

Church, in the Year, 1552. He dyed an old Man, and had been Bi-

lliop Thirty nine Years, or thereabouts.

Aum Domin'h 1581. Et Amw Regime^ H'XWl.

CHAP. xxm.
•a

HER Majcfly being informed offeveral Mifcarriages o^ Nicholas
Nugent, Chief Juflice of the CowzwiJW-P/f^'-; flie wrote to tht

Lords of the Council to Difplace him, and to put Sir Robert Dillon i\

his place.

This Year Orders were given for putting the Horfe into Garrifon'^

for eafe of the Country , and the proportion of Horfe-Meat and Mans-
Meat, with the Prices fixed.

In Aiigrijl the Lord- Deputy took his Progrcfs into Munfler , where
he Eftablilh'd Captain Zouch to be Governour-Gencral and General at

Armsj after which, taking his way through Coww^//^/j/, he returned to

Dublin.

New was brought to Zo«r^; who with the Captains 7?^Z«^^andDo':2;-

dall, then kept his head Quarters at Cork; that agreatQuarrel had hap-

ned between David Lord Barry, and the Senefchal^f Impkilly, whicl

the Earl oiDefmond and John his Brother, who lay on the other fide

of the River in P^^mfjfe Co«io»V Country, laboured to reconcile j Cap-
tain Doivdall fent an Irijh Man as a Spy to DunfrmneUi where Bari)
and the Scnefchal had their Camp; to whom a Mefiengcr of the Earl

oi Defmond difcovered, that Sir John Defmond would be there the

next Morning to make them Friends. The Spy prevailed with the faid

Mcflenger togo with him to Cor^i where ^o«f^ and Do'xdall being

fatisfyed of the Matter, by his Examination, they difmifled the MefTcn-

ger wi^ a Reward ; bidding him Report, that the Governour defigned

for Limerick the next Morning : So leaving the Garrifon to the Cure of

Captain Raleigh, Zouch and Do'-judallwiththcirVarty, cametoaWood
not far from CaJilelyons,eav\y in the Morning; and placing fome Shot

between the faid Wood anda Bogg, they perceived two Horfemen, who
proved to be Sir John of Defmond, and James Fitz-John of Stroncjillj,

whom they enclofed between theirHorfeandFqot,andtook them both,and
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carried them to Cork; 'S'\r'Johnht\r\<^ wounded before he was madePri-

foner,dyedbythe Way \ buc bis^Body washang'dby thehcelsonaGibbet

by the North-Gate of Cork, and bis Head fent to Dublin to be placed on a

Pole upon rhe Caftk; but James Fitz-John was Hanged and Quartered.

After this Zotich fell upon Vavid Barry in his Camp, and put moil:

of his.Men to the Sword , which Defeate fo difabled him , that he was

forc'd to Submit, and beg Pardon, which was Granted him.

The Rebellion in Mtinjkr being thus quafli'd, undDejmond not da-

ring to appear publickly; .the Lord-Deputy Disbanded the Armv in

Mtmfier (except Four hundred Foot and Fifty FJorfe) to fave Cliargcs:

But this courfe was no fooner taken, but the Lord Lixriaw and his Son
flew into open Rebellion, and made themfelves Matters o\' Adare, kil-

ling Captam Achm and the Garrifon ; they took alfo the Caftle of Lif-

^connell, and Burnt and Plunder'd the Counties of Ormonde' Tipperary,

and f-Faterford, at their Pleafure.

Awio Domini) 1582. Et Anno Regina, XXIV

CHAP. XXIV.

ZOC/Ci/ incenfed hereat, Marches with Four hundred Men into

Kerry, where he found urf<i<2reforfaken by the Enemy : Thence
had advanced towards Lifconnelly near which place he defeated Seven-

hundred of the Baron of hi^cnaw's Men, and took a great Prey of Gop<is

and Cattle . Afterwards he came to Ltmcrick, whence he detaclicd Cifv"
taiii Dowdall to pjtfuc the Baron, whom he overtook and Routed; with

the flaughfer of One hundred and Fifty of the Rebels, taking Ei^ht

hundred Cows, and Five hundred Horfes, befldes Sheep, Goats, Money,
Cloaths and Viftuals. The Baron after this Defeat, was utterly Difa-

bled; and finding himfelf in adefperate Condition, andforfaken by all

his Friends , 'threy himfelf on the Earl of Ormond's Mercy , to whom
he of all Men, had done the grcateft Injuries; humbly intreating him
to intercede for his Pardon, which the Generous Earl did accordingly

procure for him.

This Infurreftion was fcarce over , but the Earl of Defmond , whom
fome reported to be Dead, others to be fled beyond the Seas; appeared
again in the head of a great Party, and Encountred the Garrifon of yf-

dare fo fiercely, that with the lofs of many of their Men and two Offi-

cers, they were glad to retreat to their Fortrefs.

The Lord-Deputy was upon his earneft Requeft recalled into England-,

and Adam Loftus Arch-Bifliop of DuMhh and Sir Henry ^alopTrca-
fureratWars, Nominated by Her Majefty to be Lord-Juftices, to whom
he delivered' the Sword the laft Day of Anguft.

In the beginning of the Government of thefe Lords- Juftices, Doftor

Sanders the Fore's Ntintio, died of Famine and the Bloody-Flux ma
Wood, where his Carcafs was moft part devoured by Wolves.

The
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The Lords- julhccs being ddirousroputan End to the Troublej;, winch
had (o long vexed the Kingdom; Kelolv'd once more to try v.hether

they could reclaim the Earl oi Defmorid cd his Allegiance, by frefti Of-
fers of Grace and Pardon to himfelf and his followers; but all in vain :

For Defmond Oblbnately pcrllfted in. hisivcbellion, and continued wa-

ftmg and fpoiling the Country all about him.

About the latter end oi 'January ^ the Far! of Ormond Arrived at

iVaterford, with a new Supply of Four hundred Men from England;
whom he put under the Command of Sir George Boiircher^ 'bit^Vtlltam

Stanley, Captonn Ed-^ard Barkiey, aadCaptam Roberts : He brought
alfo with hira a Commiillon, Conilituting him Lord-General of Alun-

fler-. He Obtained likcwife of Her Majefty Two pence a Day, ad4itional

Pay to every Soldier > which, together with his permitting the Soldiers

to enjoy whatfoevcr Spoil they took from the Enemy, procur'd him the

general love of the Army.

Ormond upon Information that the Earl of Defmond was Encamped
at Harlovi-'AVood, March'd thither to attack him, whjch he did with

that Succefs, that a great number of the Rebels were Slain , and the reft

forfook T>£fmond ; fo that ever after, the Force he appeared with> Was very

[nc jnfiderable.

This Y'car in the midft of Winter, Robert Daily Biftiop ofKildare,

was driven out of his Houfe, and itrip'd naked by the Rebels, who
Rifled and took all his Goods : They had ferved him fo twice before;

but this third Out-rage was the caufe (as 'twas thought) of his Death.
Before the Lord-Deputy had delivered up the Sword, he Received

Inftruftions from Her Majefty, to Set to Farm the Import upon Wines
in Ireland, and to Remove the Courts (for hitherto the Terms had been
kept in theCaftleof X)rt^//»)to the Im's, called the Ktng's-lnns inDub-
/feA which place was formerly a Monaftry belonging to the DominiGan
•Order.

Anno Dommiy 1583. Et Anno Reghice, XXV.

CHAP. XXV.

DEjmond ftill perfifted in his Rebellion, and was joined by fome
oi the Galloviglajfes, who, together with the Earl, Harboured in

and about Harlo-ijvAVood; of which Captain Do-judall received Intel-

ligence, and March'd from Kilmallock, with that fpeed and Secrecy

,

that he came upon them unawares, and put them all to the Sword, but
Defmond himfelf efc^ed. About a Nionth after, Defmond Accompa-
nied by two or three Horfemen and a Prieft, was met by fome of the
Lord Roches Men, who took the Prieft; but Defmond and the Horfe-
men being well Mounted, got of clear. The Prieft being Examined

,

Confefs'dj that Defmond was in the irrmoft Diftrefs , and was forc'd to
ilurk up and down amongft poor mean People, to avoid Sufpician. Cap-
' H » i tain

jlnno iricg.

ixv.
^."'"V
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tainDowdall was hereupon difpatchedtoC^wg/c, whMVeJhwnd, with

what followers he could get , applied himfelf to one Got 07/ Mac-S'-ji'tn)',

who with his Brother Morrogh Mac-S'-jji-ay promis'd to Altift him to the

utmoftof their power. In Order hereunto, Goron Mac-Striny^ made an

Incurfion into Carbery^ whence he return'd with a great Prey of Cattle,

but by Reafon of the length of the way, was forc'd toilay for one night

at aplace three or four Miles fliort of the Earl's abode ^ where fufpccting

nothing, be walk'd a little way out of his Lodgment with one Servant,

without Armsj which three Irijhmen (from whom fome of the Cattle

had been taken , and who followed at a diftance in hopes to ileal fome

of the Prey) perceiving on a fudden , rufh'd in upon them, and cut off

their Heads, and fled away. After they had thus revenged themferves,

Goron's Servants awhile after wondring why their Mafter ftaid fo long,

went out to look for him, and tell him, that his Supper was ready, bur

to their great Surprize found him lying headlefs. This accident cau fed

his Party to make all fpeed to Join the Earl of JDefmojid, and acquaint

him therewith, who was exceedingly troubled when he heard it; bur

in hopes to repair this lofs , by Preying upon fuch of his Followers as

had forfaken him, and taken Proteftion , he March'd into Kerryy and

fent fome of his Servants to take a Prey near TraleCi which they did>

but among the Prey they took , were fome Co\vs of a Poor Womans

,

which were all (he had : She complained hereof to a Brother of hers;

who with three other of his Brethren, went to the Goyernour of C/rJlle-

Mange to defire his AfTiltance, in Order to Recover the Prey; who
complied with their Requeft, and gave them feven Shot, and twelve

Kern to afllft them j who following the Traft of the Cattle, came to a

Wood where they refolved to flay that night : But one of them in the

Night efpying a Light, informed the Reft of it, who all made towards

the Place, where they found only an Old Man fitting by the Fire in a

Cabbin j one KoUy or Kelly an Irijhman who headed the Party , ftruck

him with his Sword on the Arm, and afterwards on the fide of the head,

which Wounds bled fo abundantly , that, though the Old Man cryed

out. Save tne^ for Iam the Earl of Defmond •, Kolly finding he could

not live, bid him prepare to dye, and cut off his Head , which was af-'

terwards fent to England) and placed on a Pole on London-Bnd2,Q.

The Earl oi Dejrfiond's Deaxh put an endfortheprefent to the Rebel-

lions in almoft all parts of the Kingdom (molt of the Iri/h now Sueing

forProteftions, and defiring to live peaceably) and drove that Arch-Re-

bel BaltinglafS to fuch defpair, that he quitted the Kingdom, and Em-
bark'd for S^amt where he dyed for Grief, not long after his Arrival.

AnmDomm'h 1584. EtAnm Regim, XXVI.

CHAP. XXVI.

SIR John Perrott Landed the 2 1 ft oijmey but was not Sworn Lord-

Deputy till the 26th, byrtafonof rheAbfence of theLords-Juftices

from Dublin zt that time of his Landing. The
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The Kingdom being now quiet-. Her Majefty fen t xjver Orders to

Survey the Elhtes of fuch as had been obflinate in their Rebellion , in

order to diftribute the fame among the Officers and Soldiers, who had

belt deferved.

AComniifllon alfo pafTed the Great-Seal, with inllruftions for Mu
fters in every County.

y^/j;; AVm Lord-Prcfidentof M/r/Z/^r*, Thomas UEftrange, and

John Lung Primate of Ardmagh, were this Year Sworn Privy-Coun-
cellors.

A Pardon was granted to the Earl of Clannckard by Her Majefties

Order.

The Deputy being to take His Progrcfs into Connanght^ Five Coun-
ties were obliged to provide for his Carriages at their charges.

The Pay of fuch Soldiers as lay m the Fields, was ordered to be Six

pence ^er dicmjlerl.

XXVII.

C HAP. XXVII.

THIS Year Her Majefty fent for the Prefident of Munjler over, to

Employ \\\m in the NetfjerUnds i and made his Brother Z/^ow^
Ncnris Vicc-Prefident.;' ' -"^ '-''

Her Majefty fent to the Lord-Deputy and Council complaining, that

rhoiigh She hadfent them many Orders and Injlrucitons, yet few ofthem
had been put in Execntwn as they ought to he^ to which the Lord- Depu-
ty and Council anfwef'd j that they could not fo vi'ell Execute them, ai

"Tas expcBedfrom them, by redfon ofthe perpetualT'roubles, andfrequent
-Changes dfthe ChiefGovemortrs tnthe Kingdom of Ireland; fo that the

Jhcceediug Govei'nonys ivere Strangers to -x'hat infirii^iionshad been gii;en

fo their f'rrdecejfors ; be/Ides the muhiplnity o^'bufinef^ they had always
On their hrmds.

.•..''T"'
>nlor;

Hereupon Secretary Fenton, who foliicited alt Affairs in England for

the Lord-Dcptity and Council ; and had an Allowance of Twcnty 8hi|-

litigs per diem cn'cr and above his Salary as Secretary divring his ftay there,

came over with frefli inftruftions; which among other things ordered

,

That f^>r tl>e future aW Inftrit^ions- and EftoijUjJmicnts itnt from En-
gland ftiould be publickly Read at the Council-Table by the Secretary

once evdry X^artcr of a Year at die Jcaft , Except only, tlwt in efpecial

Matters, v;hich forSecrecy were not llttobe Read openly : TheLord-
Dcpury had adifcretionary power to dircft the Secretary' to Communi-
cate them only fo fuch of the Engli\hCiA\t\ci\ pds for the rnoft part were
attcnd.int nn the State. It was alfo 6rdcred^ that the Secretary fliould

Ikccp the Privy-S^rgnct:^ .'InftriiAftions were likewife given \ox quieting
^he North ^\k\ the Province of Mmificr, focbrdding^all fufpicious Pei>

jfohs wliohad been formerly in Rebellion,, though now Pardon'd, c-

(^eciaUytof the Commonalty to carry any oftcnfivc Weapons. I * A-

Cotincil Book
foL i<5i.
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About this time Breny was divided into Baronies, qnd hath ever-fince

been called by the name of the County of Cavan.

This Year the Parliament Met ^iDubUrh April the 26th, where ap-

peared befides the Lords-Spiritual, thcfe Temporal Lords, viz. The
EirVs ot Ormond, Kildare, 'lyroncy Ihomond/ClannckardyClancarty;

t\\&\'\ico\mi'sButtivant, Gormanjioivn:, Fcrmoy, andAlomjt-Garrett;

and the Baron's A»thenry, Kinfale, Slane, Delvin, Kileeny Houth,

fr imleftown y Dunfanyi Upper-OJfory, Louth, Cmraghmore, Inchiquin,

Bourk, Cajile-Conndl, and Cahir.

Among many other good Laws, palled this Sedlon the famous Statute,

commonly call'd, The Statute of Baltinglafs, was one, whQrtb^ James

Efijtace late Vifcount Baltwglaf^ was attainted , and any kind of In-

heritance, made forfeitable for Treafon.

Sir Richard Bingham , by due Execution of Juftice in his Govern-

ment of Comiaughti had brought the Commonalty of that Province not

only to a peaceable behaviour , but alfo to a liking of the EngliJJj Go-
vernment, and an averfion to fuch great Perfons as they were wont head-

long to follow into Rebellion : But feveral of the Gentry and chiefMen
were much difcontented thereat -, and difdaining to be fubjcft to the Laws
as others were, began to contrive among themfelves how they might
draw back the common People to their party; Neverthelefs , m.oll ot

the Gentry appeared at the SefTions held by Sir 7?;f^^r/i fi/;/g/:7<?;» in the

Month o^ September at Donemony^ in the County ofAlayo, for the per-

fefting of thelaft Compofition made in that Province > only Thomas
Roe Burk during the faid Seflions kept himfelf in one of his Caftles,

which Hood in an Iflandon Lough-Mask, within fight of theGovernour

land the reft of the Commiilioners, and refufcd to come, though fent

for by them. Sir Richard was rcfolved to punifli this hisconrempt,and

to prevent further mifchief, was refolv'd to cut oft\ or apprehend fuch I

as he thought moft inclined to kindle new Combuftions : Wherefore,!

foon after he gave Order to the Sheriff of the County of Mayo to appre-

hend the faid Thomas Roe Burk, who fent his Sub-Sheriffto put it in Exe-

cution. The Sub-Sheriff was wounded as he endeavoured to appre-

hend him} but Roe Bourk received an Wound of which he dyed, and

even his own Relations were not forty for it , for he oppreffed them all

to theutmoftof his power : There weretwo others of the Burks hang'd

at this time for fowing fedition among the People, and for confpiring

with the faid Thomas Roe Bourk to Murther Sir Richard Bingham y as

fome of their own name inform'd him , and caution'd him to take care

of himfelf.

Anm Do7mn'h 1586. Et Anno Reghw, XXVII

G H A P. XXVIL

SIR Richard Bingham, as he was fevere in the Execution of Juftice,!

fo he was Impartial; for he would not conniveatthe Crimescom-j

mitted by the EngUJh under his Government ; and in one of his Seflionsl

punifhedf
•feO^.
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punUhcd bix ot ciicm very fcvercly -, which as on the one hand gained, *"no t^ffl-

bun Repute > lo on the other, gave occafion to Tome maUcious perlons
^^^''

to deal underhand with divers of the Burks, who were too aptofthem-
felvcs to relapfc into their tormer praftifes, to be upon their keepingtiU

their pardons fliould be lent them by the Lord-Ueputy
i infiiniatingthat

the Governour was a cniel man , and not fit to be trultcd : By thele in-

ftigations the Burks foon began a new Kebellion, and fortified the Caftle

of Lough-Mask, othcrwifecall'd theCaftleof Necally, and 'Thomas Roc's

Caftle.

When this Infurrcction began; ^ix Richard Bingham with only 100

Englifj Soldiers and a few Kern, was befiegingrheCal1:leofC//2«0xtr«

in Thomond, which was defended by Maho-ji-nc Bryan, a great Cham-
pion of the Popes; but the valour of the Aflailants was fuch, as that in

Seven days time they took the Caftle, which they Razed, and flew O
Bryan. This done, he march'd towards Caftle Necally, andfenca
Meftagetothc Defendants, admoniftiing them tofubmit; and ofFer'd

them pardon upon that condition : To which they anfwer'd, that they

kept that Ctjlle only jor their o-ji'n fafcty , and that they durjlnot triiji

to the promije of an Englifti man. Sir Richard hereupon attack'd the

Caftle, which was very difficult of accefs, being feated far within the

Lough, in an Ifland, and the Walls thereof built fo near the brink of the

\\"ater, as that there was hardly any fpace where hecould Land his Men^
Ncverthclefs ,

puting his Men in Boats he attempted it j buthisparty

being but fmall , and much Fatigued at the Siege of Clan O'xen, and
the weather altering, on a fudden he was forc'd to retire with thelofsof

his Boats, and feveral of his Men; which the Enemy perceiving and
fearing to be attacked again with a greater force, theylmbark'dthemfelves

in their own Boats > and fuch of Sir Richards as fell into their hands,

and fo Efcaped into the Woods, where th^y were joined by many more
of their Accomplices. In the mean time, Richard Burk one of the

Principal of them came in to Sir Richard Bingham, and fubmittcd him-
fclf, promifiogtodohimgreat fervice, but underthat pretence intended to

betray him and all his Company j which being difcovered, and made
out by many apparent Proofs, he was defervedly Executed by Martial-

Law. After his Execution, the party being almoftin dcfpair, might have
been eafily fubdued; the Gentry of the Country offering topurluethem
at their own charges, without abating a peny of their Compofition-
Rents, with which offer Sir Richard was mightily pleafed, reckoning

it the bcft Policy to fet them one againft another > but unexpededlyhe
received from the Lord-Deputy a rtri£l Order to receive them into Pro-

tcftion; which Protection was ftnt him, Signed by the Lord-Deputies
cnvn hand. This order did not a little grieve Sir Richard; however,
he managed the matter to the bcft advantage he could , caufing them
firfttofueto him for Protcftions ; which when they did, he Signed

them with his own hand, under the Seal of the Province, as was for-

merly accudomed.

The Burks foon had intelligence from their well-wifhcrs in Dublin,
of the favour the Lord- Deputy intended themj which, notwithftanding

Sir Richard Bingbams prudent Management , was an Encouragement
to them , to attempt greater matters than before. For icon after Sir

\ 1*3 Richard

Kulitrii Buth
Executed.
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Richard coming to 'Dubltns was blamed by the Lord-Deputy for Sign-

ing the Proteaions with his own hand , and Seahng them with thebeal

of the Province; to which 'in Richard reply'd, that -when Her Majeft)

Jhould knoiv "jvhat a Condition the Burks had been reduced; and

how after that, his Lordjljip had granted them fiich ample ProtetiiDns

,

he doubted not , but he Jhoidd have Thanh for his Proceedings, and his

LordJIjip "iSJOiild receive a check for his. The Lord- Deputy here^^'ith

offended , wrote Letters to be fent to the Lords of the Council in

England againlt Sir Richard: But the next day Sir Richard had Jidvice

^tom Connaught, that the Bmks were up again as high as ever; upon

Receipt of which, he went to his Lordfliip and Council, and flung

his I-x>rdfliip the Letter, faying. Now let yonr Lordjbip behold the frv.its

ofyonr Frote^ious. The Lord-Deputy gave it y^dam Loftus Lord

Chancellor to read it ; which iie had no fooner done,, but be and Sir

Richard were made friends again , and the Letters which hehad written

a^ainft Sir Richard were burnt.' Sir Richat d hearing that xhc BtirksVaiS

joined their Forces \jiz\\-xhe Clandondis and Clangtbhuns, ferjt flVe

Arch-Bifliop of ?f/^»«, A^t'l.otd Be-fmivgham , the Chief jirftice, and

the Attorney of the Province of Coww^r/^^/, with others as Comniifllon-

ers to Parley with'the^?<r£f-, and to know the rcafon of their infolcnt

Attempts ; and oftcr them Peace and Pardon, upon fuch Terms as were

confirtent with d'xt Credit ofthe Stare : But their demands v/ere not on-

ly; unreafonabk, 'but their infolence ^as fuch, as that they Biirjit and

Deftroyed the Country v;hife the Commiilioners were with them.

Neverchelefs, the Lord-Deputy fent fuch Direftions to ^vc Richard

and the Commiflfoners, that Articles of Agreement were made; and

the Bzirks proniifed to perform' rhemPanftually : ButtheCcnhmillicn-

ers were no fo'oneV departed, but thefe Perfidious Trayrors began to

Burn and Denwlifli the Tov/ns and Callles in the open Country, ; and

Proclaimed th'efr Inrentions in the moft Opprobrious and'Sraitiou.-;

Speeches , faying, • What havi ire to do ivith that Calliagh ? meaning the

Qnisen, ho-w ttnwife are lev, bemgfo mig^hty a Nation^^^to be fnv.i^fi to a

tVomntt fo long? h^ve v^e'not the Pope and the Kin^of'Sp^iTito lirdiipve)

'USf 'vJe will achi'swMgeiio etf^r fnprerkavy bnt theirs.
'''"^-

V^
"

.Notsvithihmding all rhefe Pix3vocati6ins, Sir Richard did fofbeai' tf

.'iaifc' Forces agai^n ft them ;'f«rthe Lord-Deputy hadfrequentlycatTtionM

ivimfagainft begioing a nevV-'War. Birt A'is'fbrbearai?cc gave the Rebels

OppordmiitytGi Augment, t^eir Stfength 'aVid Numbers 5 fo dijif in a

(hort cuTie they. h»d baween Seven and Eight Hundred Men in aBody:

The^alfo invited the Scots to come to their Afliftanee> afTuring^ them,

thacchey never could eXped the h'ke Oppbl+itn iry tn Gont]Uer Comiavght
;

for the Queen had fetit fo many Soldiers into the Lo\V-CounrrieS , that

flae had very few left in hdmiyj^- ''-"'^ ^- '

'-

/•/^^'t'^'
'"

. V'.'

; 'The 'Lord-Deputy received infeltigcW6'^''of al^LlifS^ ^ct^ed'iHgs,'and

Ivasitiaft coBVinc'd that 'twas high tinie to Quench the Flame of this

kebellion, which every day fpread it fclf.more an.d liiore; ind'there-

Fore by advice of the Council, "commanded' Sir R7r^i^^•<!?ft;^^/?^7;^ to pro-

fecntfe the Rebels with all the Forces he had, or cotiTdltvy.

'• .^xv.RicharA^wxiwz^ thefe direftions fpeedily and cfteftually; and

paving ;taloen care to fecure the Country behind him, on the 12th of
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y.v/v, Alaicii'd With One luiiidrcd Fouc and Filcy Hurleot his ownGar-
nfjn ccjwards Ballinrobti where he Arrived on tlic i4ch, and Ij^nc Six

or S-vcn Days in Parleying with the Bjnks, whilll he Allcniblcd his

who! J Force together; and was joined by the Earl o( CLvitukoi il , tlic

L'>rd Bi'> f»ifi^ham, Irxrpn ot'u^tbenn, '^ir Hubert Mac-Dauy, TageO
Kelly and others. Having gathered all his F'orces into a Bodvr^c 't-'ni

the Earl7)f C/(/w;/fjt^/v/ and others to confer with the Burks, and to try

whether they could bring them to Reafun by fair means; but allin vain.

vVhcn he had received their final Kefciluti6ns, he was relolved to take

other inealures; and in the firlt place Executed fcveralof their Hortaoes,

whichthey had formerly given him as Pledges fortheir Loyalty and g jQd

behaviour : For he had found by experience, that the fparnr- of their

Holbges did encourage them to Rebel again ; tfuitin" ItiU to the mercy
and good nature of the /?«^///fe Government. Af:erthis^ he immediate-

ly March'd to the Abbey of Ballmtttbber t from \xhence he. lent his

Foot and Kerns if>to the Mountams and Woods, urider the Command
of Captain 7^/^'^ Bingham, to attack the Rebels in their fallneffes; which
he performed with that Succefs^ that in Six or Seven Weeks time they

all fubmirted to the State r Sir Richard with the Horfe all the while

kept the Campiign-Country, as well for the Defence of the good Sub-

jccb in thofe parts, as to hinder the cfcapc of the Rebels, who had taken

to the Boggs and Faltnefles. .

' *

About this time came into the Camp a Pcrfon, who to encourage the

Rebels, and animate othcrstojoin with them' ; reported, that the Earl of
Lacejliir was flain , and mod of the Englijlj in the Efrw-Countrks cut

offj that two great Armies o^ Spaniards were Landed in England; and
a great Spanijh Navy was come to Balfmhre-, that the King of Scots

was in Arms againlt Her Majefty; and that Her Majefty was dange-

roiifly fick i
tor which fa'fe Stories Sir /?/r^<?r/i caufed bim to be banged

in view of the whole Camp.
During the time in which Captain 7^^« Bingham Iiunted theRebels

from one Faftnefs to another, he had taken from them Four or JTvt
thoufand head of Cattle, aThOufand of which were referved towards
the defraying the extraordinary Charges of the Expedition ^ and the

reft were by Sir Richard diftributed as booty among the Officers md
;Soldiers, or given to the Kerns in confideration of their Entertainment^

who were thereupon Difcharged and DifmilTed. *' ,\.^' '

.' .
, .j-r

This Broil was hardly over, when Twd rho6fahd j'f^ri' L'an<^eo ,i^

the County of »S//^fl, with Edmond Kerragh Burk :ind. others y who
went tocrave theirAlfiftancej they were alfoai(ledbySii'^r?/&«r 0M('^
and Hugh Mac-Guire, (o that in all they amounted ^o Three thoufand
Men and upwards : They daily expe£>ed more Scots to come put of
Scotland to join them ; but 'twas not long before Sir Richard Bingham
gave them IJattlc, and totally routed tHem,^ with the flaughter of above

,
t wo thoufand upon the Spot.

XXLX.
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HUGH O Neal, who in the Service again!!: the Earl of Dejmond

had the Command of a Troop of Horfe in Her Majelly's Pay;

Petitioned the Parliament of Ireland y 'That by Vatm of Letters-Patents,

Granted to his Jncejforsy he might have the Place and Title of Earl of

Tyrone ; and be admitted to the Inheritance heretofore annexed to tht

Earldom : The Parliament Granted him the Title and Place, but told

him. The Inheritance f which luas Vefted m the Crown by the Attainder-

pf Shane O Neal; mtfl be referred to the ^eens Pleafnre. Hereupon

Hugh O Neal ^ox the Lord- Deputy's Letters of Recommendation to

Her Majefty, upon his promife of a great Rent to be refcrved to the

Crown; which Letters and his own Addreffes at the Court of England

proaired him a Grant under the Great-Sealof £wg/^w^, of the Earldom

of Tyrone, without any Relervacion of Rent. The Lord-Deputy out

of refpe£t to the Great Lords, who had procured this Grant, forbore to

Oppofe It, tho' he was much offended at Hugh O Neals Breach of

Promife : The Conditions of this Grant wercj That the Bounds of

Tyroae /f:)0uld be limited; That one or two Places Jljould be refa-v'd for

bmlding of Forts, and keeping Garnfons ; That the Sons e/Slune and Tur-

logh fjotild be provided for , That the Earl of Tyrone fjotild challenge

no Atithotity over the Lord's bordering vpon that County : Upon this

and. certain Conditions for his Maintenance, Tmiogh Lynogh was indu-

ced to furrender the Count.y to him.

This Hugh ONeals Father was Mathew O Kelly, who was Baftard

toCtfn b Neat, by aSmiths^Wifc oiDwidalk, who never confefs'd it

till' her Death. Con iVW appointed the faid hlmhcjn to fuccecd

Wtt^i Whom alfo the King Created Buiroa of P««^<fwa?»; h\iiSham^\it

Legitimate Son of Con 0-^')Sk^l, killed.him in his Fathers Life-time.

.This Year an 4^ of Scape. Pafiedi- -/or, tlie coitfinuancc and levying

tfre Compofitibn for another Year v in regard of the Charges Her Ma-
jefiy v^^asat in qiiafliing'tJie lire Troubles .- As alfo for ordering the

FivrCounties of th? Pale to hear their -proportions for the Lcrd-I>epu-

//iejGrain-

inais only or-

ered to be

Taught.

be Taaght In this ICingdom > for, that whillt other Gramtnars^ were

Taught in fomc Schools, the Youth who had ufed no other but Lilies,

upon their Removal to fuch Schools, were put back in their Learnings

beiag forc'd t<i begin to learn anew Grammar.

The iffXhoi May , very angry words pafled between the Lord-De-

puty and Sir Nicholas Bagnal MarfhaU, in the prefence of the Chief Ju-

ftice;^ the Matter of the Roliis, and the Secretary of State, upon Oc-
cafion.
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caWjw , that one I'atrick Cnlldn (who iil'cd to go into England in thci

name of O Neal, with Complaints to Her Majdiy agatntt t.\\t Lord-

Deputy) was Ordered to be Lxamin'd before the Coiinal. The Mar-

Hul required , that the Lord-Deputy fliould not Ife prcknr at the Exa-

mmition J
upon which the Lord-Deputy taking it ill, to be diie*n:cd by

him. told him. Ihat though he 'j^-otdd no! be prefcnt at it, yet he ii-oiild

don-hat he thoughtfit : T lie yV/rf>yW reply 'd, he mifirulled (alj'e mea-

Jiite -Ji'oud be ufed; the Deputy faid, He defyed him or any man 'who

jhoud think any falfe meafiirc Jhould come by hmi; the MarHial told

him , lie defyed him aljo : Hereupon the Deputy with the flat of his

Hand touch'd his Cheek once or twice, and laying his other hand on
his right flioulder, faid, fVell} well Marjhal, ifyondtfyedamaninmy
place in another Country, he -would have hangedyou. The Marfhal hcre-

at, held up his ftalf as if he would have ftruck the Deputy; but Mr.

Fenton the Secretary, and Sir Nicholas fVhite Mafter of the Rolls

interpofing themfelves , the Marflial fell back, and rifing up faid^

It will be prov'd you have done ill m this Matter; the Lord- Depu-

ty anfwer'd, Ton lye; if you fay I have done ill in this Matter-, faid

the Marfiial Toul)e, andcorreftinghimfelf. Ifyon "were not Lord-Deputy,

I 'would fay you lye; but becaufe you are Deputy, I 'will not fay you lye-,

but I care 7iotfor Sir John Perrott; the Deputy faid. If I were but

Sir John Perrott, I would teachyou to ufe me thus; and ifyou did not

dote, I would commit you to Prifon : Ifyou do, anfwer'd the Marfhal,

I wou'd come out whether you wou'd or no : The Lord-Deputy faid;

Get you hence, for 'tts not reafon to talk 'With^ou; for a Man wouldthink
you a e drunk : Tou are drunk, replyed the Marfhal. What was the

end of this Difcourfe is not known, nor the caufe of it^ only 'tis belie-

ved, that the Marllial was a great Friend to Cullan.

The Queen fuppofing all things to be in a fettled Condition in Tre-

luud ; recalled many of Her Officers and Soldiers, and fent them into

the Low-Countries. Hereupon the Northern Lords began to create

new (lirs; The Forces which ufed to keep them in awe being now
withdrawn , Mac-Mahon accufed the Earl of Tyrone for Cefllng and

wronging the Country, which the Government ordered to be rcdrelTed.

Mac-Gun e complained of Mac-Mahon and Tyrone's having done him
innumerable Injuries; and he himfelf was Coxiimandcd by the Deputy

to perform fome things which he had ncgle£l:ed ; or elfe to appear be-

fore his Lordlliip, to anfwer his Contempf. Mac-Guire defired to be

cxcufed from coming, by reafon he was Sickly, and troubled with the

Gout i but orier'd to double rhe Pledges he hadgivtni i^iherew.erc ?nv

doubt of his good difpofition towards the State.
'^-.)rJ q-,:

. . . • n

About Chiiflmas, $\v John Perrott finding he ha:d many Enemies,

wiio rcprcfcnted him to the Queen to his Difadvantagc, wfoTc cp Her
Majcfty to recall hinij but mod of tlie Gentry .with many of the Nobi-

lity, Signed a Letter, and fent if to Her Mrjefty.; defirin^ Her to con-

tinue him in^thc Goveroment, asbeing a very,(joodGovernour', aiid

'acceptable to ihc Natives and Commonalty in general.
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C H A P. XXXI.

THE Lord-Deputy and Council now began to perceive the Mif-

chiefs, which were like to proceed from withdrawing the Nor
them Garrifons, and from "Tyron^s afpiring Ambition : They there-

fore certifyed Her iVlajefty of his daily Seditious Pradifes, which they

look'd upon to be fore-runners of Rebellion. ^^^'

Howkefent to [Aac-CarndX (who was a Chiefamongthe Ifland- Scots?

many of his Men; upon Condition to receive Supplies from him tipbn atiy

Occajion whatfoevet he r-i-.tired. How he Claimed the Chief Men of

Ulfter to depend on him as hvs ^affaU. How he had fent his Son to be

Fofiered among the O Cahans , to, whom he had beenformerly ngreat E-

nemyy which pewed a great Combination to make way for his further

GreatnefS; Foftering being accounted theGreateJt bond of amity mnongthe

Irifh : they alfo dejired that the Hoflages of Mwn^zx, zvho were then in

the Caflle of DnhMn for prevention of their Efcape, mtght be removedmto

England. They concluded with an earnefi requejt , JhatfomeTfeafnre

might befent over to fupply the Soldiers Want's.

Her Majcfty had hardly received thefe Advertifements, but the Coun-
cil had Intelligence, that O Donell had praftifed with the \{[ind- Scots

for hired Men toaflift him in fome Undertaking, which he had rc-

folv'd on. The Lord-Deputy hereupon defiring thcadvice of theCoun-

cil,howhefliouIddeal with O Donell : After they had feverally deliver'd

their Opinions, againft all which he gave Satisfa£tory Reafons; and at

length told them. Ifthey would leave the Matter to his Management

,

he doubted not^ but that bejhould be able to bringin either ODowgW, him-

felfi or hi^s Son^ without any extraordinary Charge to Her Majefiy , ha-

zarding ofHer Subje^s, annoyance to the Country, or interruption of the

Peace-, the Council were herewith, fo Satisfyed, that they all confen-

ted to leave it to the Lord-Deputy, to do herein whatfoevet he fliould

think Convenient.

The Deputy was refolved to lofe no time, but fpeedily put his Pro-

jeft in Execution ; and therefore ordered a Merchant in Dublin, who
had aShip Laden with Spanifh Wine, to Sail up hy Donegal, as far as

he could into ODoneU's Country, and pretending to come direftly

from Spain', to offer to fell his Wines at a cheap Rare; and be very li-l

beral in giving Wine to fuch as fliould come on board him 5 but if Ol
Donell or his Son (hould come on board, to treat them fo plentifully as/

to,make them forget themfelves, and then clap thfem under hatches, and

bring them away for Dublin : Nor did the Projeft mifearryi for by

this means was ODoneU's Son Surprized, and brought away, and

Ikept as a Pledge for his Fathers good behaviour. Neverthelefs, in the

Jenfning TTOubles there were fome, who thinking to pleafe Donell,
*

/! , , and!
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and by chat lucans to peilwadc him to rcnirn to his wbcdicncej much
blamed the Deputy, as it he had done a very injurious A6t, and thereby

interrupted the Peace of the Country, not conlidering that O Donell
was by Forreign Pradife quite alienated from Loyalty j and by his Mar-
riage \vith7)7W<r's Daughter, wholly devoted to his Fadion and Ser-,

vice

And indeed the Deputy had many Enemies, who not only put Sini-

fter coollrudtions on his Adbons, but ftuck at nothing which might do
him a mifchief j for this Year a Letter was written in Turlogh Lynogh's
Name, to the Queen's Majefty, highly refledingon the Deputy; which,
when he was certified of , he was much troubled, becaufe one of his

greateft Services had been to oblige Turlngh, to be a faithful Servant to

the State. But Turlogh himfelf hearing of ity fent his Secretary into

England, to difavow the faid Letter; and to defire the Author of the For-

gery might be punifhed; declaring, 'That the Deputy tvus fo far from-
having dfi»e htm any injury, that on the contrary, he had done him many
Ktndfiejjes, and bejlowed many Tavours on htm.

Sir John Feiiott finding that many of the Engltjh were much aliena-

ted by the O Neals, Burks, and O Donells's Marrying their Sons into

their FamileS) On the 23d of April wrote unto HerMajelly, that, He
dejired to be Re-called, becaufe be could pleafe and pacific Her Majefifs
Irifli Subjects better than Her Englifli j and that hefeared //erEnglifli

Subjects zi'ould Jfjortly learn the Irifh Oiftoms, fooner than the Jews did

the Heathens; and concludes in thefe words ; My Soul is a fVitnefSto

my Saviour JESUS, this is Truth, -which Tour true and faithful Sub-
jectjpeaketh i /am -weary ofmy Place, but never toferve Tour HighneJS:
Her Majcfty did at laft return him an Anfv/cr, wherein She promiled
(hortly to provide him aSucceflbr.

Before the Lord-Deputy divulged the Contents of this Anfwer, or

ffgnifyed his Intention of leaving the Kingdom fpeedily, he fent forall

the Chiefs among the Trijh , who might be any ways fufpefted of cor-

refponding with a forreign Enemy, m cafe of an Invafion, which was
then feared of thisKingdonij and by fair Speeches, pcrfwaded them
to give in Pledges for their Fidelity , and the good behaviour of their

People and Followers ; telling them, the doing of it -would not be more
for the quiet ofthe Kingdom in General, than for their own Good ; and
that by this Teftimony of their Loyalty, at fuch a time, when the De-
puty declared. He had rather himfelf be homid, than be at liberty under
fufpicion; they -would not ojily procure afpeedyreleaje of their Pledges, but
Trtiji and Efleem -with Her Majefiy for the future. By this means he
prevailed with them to deliver in their Pledges into the Caftle of Dub-
Im; and having provided the beft he could for the prefervationof this

Kingdom, for he was not ignorant of the Preparations of the Spaniards,
and their praendcd Invincible Armada ; he Obtained his Difcharge,
and was Succeeded by Sir IVtlham Fitz-l-t-^illiams in the Government.

Before he delivered the Sword, he fent for the Mayor and Citizens of
Tktbhn to rhe Caftle; where he prefented the City with a large Silver

CupGilr, witbaCover, and a Spire over the Cover with this Motto,
IN PACE REUNgiUO, naeamng that he had left the City and King-
dom in Peace.

%aaa Beg-
XXXI
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'
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As foon as Sir IVilHam Fitz-1Villiams was Sworn , Sir John Perroti

nade the following Speech in hearing of all who were prefent at the

Ceremony, which was Ferform'd in Lhrtjl's-Church.

Now my Lord, Jince that by Her Majejiy's Diret^ions I have givennp
the Government of this Kingdom into your hands , Imud giveyour hord-

Ihip to iinderjland (and Ithank GOD Imayjay fo) that I leave it in pcr-

feci Feace and Franqmlity-, 'ji'hich Ihope your Lordjbip will Certifie iintu

Her Majejly, and the Lords of Her Council : I mujt add thus much , If

there be any Man m this Kingdo7nJujpelhd to be evU-mmded to the State^

who IS able to draw b}tt fix Swoyd- .
<Un after him inio the Field , (if he

bath not already ptitm Fledges for his hdtlity) foyour Lordjhp [hall think

It Neceffary, I will undrtake itho' now but a Private Man) to fend for

him-, and if he come not in within twenty Days, Iwillforfeit the Credit

and Reputation of my Government-

The Lord-Deputy rcplycd, ihat, All was well, and that it needed

mts^ Wijhmg that he might leave the Kingdom no worfe than his Lord-

fljip had done. After this chey parted, anid the new Lord-Deputy went

to his Houfe, but moft of the Nobility and Gentry ftaycd to attend on

^'wjohn Ferrott, who that Day was Invited to Dine with the Mayor
^ithwlm; and when he returned to his Lodging, they wentall totakc

'•heir leave of him : Ai he came from his Lodging to the Key of £J?/^-

';;/ to take Boat, the Throng .^f the Peopk coming to Salute him,

ffome withCries of Applaufe, and fome with Tears, bemoaning his de

p«rture) was fo great, that he was alm^ ll two hours before he could paf

ihe Streets, and was forced twice or ihrjce to take Houfe to avoid tht

prefs} Tmlogh Ljwtfg/? accompanied him to the Boat; and ftanding or.

the River-fide, whdft he faw the Ship under Sail, with many Tears I.t

mented his Departure; and the City of Dnblm, as aTcftimonyof tb i

Love and Aftettion to him, fent fome of , their young Men with Shot^

who waitedonhim ashisGuard, till he arrived at his Sear, called C^r^it'-

Ca/tle in Pembroke-fljire. v r.. ..

His Aftions during his Government i are thus Exprefled by Sir

Nicholas White. .1
I i\.>i

Pacificavit Conaciam^ Relaxavit Medium,

Ligavit Momoniam >

Extirpavit Scotos,

Refrenavit Anglos :

Et his omnibus peraque re£iigal acquifibit.Regma.

Sir (i^illiam Fitz-lVtlhams had not long received the Sword ^ when
he Was informed by fevcral of the better fort of the Iri/h , that 'Tyrone

was Plotting with the iy/><2«z^/^<i.r, who were daily expeded by him; and

that he made great Preparation for their Reception : And indeed this

Year their Navy, y'h'ch they dcem'd lavincible, being by the Special

Providence of the Almight% difperfed by Storms; many of them were

[gvQipdQxi the No'/ fhern Coafks of Ireland f and no lefs then Seventeer

Ships, and Five thou land Three hundred and Ninety tour Ship-wteck'd

.

die -i^af^iof lyronidid not only relieve and cherilh the Spaniards in thti,

DiOrefs, and harboured the rcfl of their Ships > But new Lombination,'^

were made betwixt them to the prejudice of the State. Anfi
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XXXh.

Auuo Domiui, 1589. Et AmioRcgiuie, XXXII.

CHAP. XXXII.

THIS Year the Lord Vifcoiint Cormonjlo-jin , Complained ro the

Lord- Deputy and Council againft lyrone^ 'T^trlogh Lynogb-, and

Mac-Mahon, how dicy had Ipoi'.cd hisTenants> W hereupon the Lord-

Jeputy and Council Granted him an Order againft them.

An Order alfowas made fordolivfring all the Warrants of Sir /:Wti'/?r<^

Rarkley, Dcceas'd, to the Lord-Deputy ; for that he dyed Indebted tc

1-ler Majefty.

The Lord-Deputy received Information, that ihc Spaniatds,who the

laft Year were wreck'd on the Coalls of ill/ler and Co7mavght^ had left

much Trcafure behind rheni, which the Irijh xn thofe pans had Poifef-

fed thomtclves of : He therefore ifllied a CommUrion to enquire after

It, and to Seize it for Her Majcfty's Service-, which turninu; to no ac-

count, he himftlf in Perfun took a journey into Uijler, after Allhallonr

ttde, to the great Charges both of the Queen and Country, la hopestc

Finger fome of It; but to no purpJe : Bur being Difappointed of his

Hopes, he brought away birOx'«;iV/<rr-7tf(j/^, and SirJohnODogh^riy,
Priibners; who of all the ///To were thatwo beil Aflcded td the Stat^>

and kept the firft m Confinement diirmg the time of his GovernmeiitV

and the other for two Years, whtn he was tarcod roPurchafe his Liber-

ty. This his hard ufage of two fuchPerfons, cauied a General Diil'atis-

fadion among the Gentlemen in Uljier. ^'b^r-

Richard Meredith, Bilhop of Loghlm, who had been agreiac Friend

to Sir John Pcrrott, endured many Troubles fofihis lake, and was this

Year committtd to the Tower. f'

Anno Dofn'wi, J 59o , Et Anno Rgemi^jt];5^XQiIlL
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C HvA P: XXXIII.
'> 03 tsini) nji.ij

TN Eafier Hr.ly-daysi'>^/r7«? Loftus, Lord Arch-Bifliopof Dublin ^

and Lord-Chancellor of IreUnd,^'h\\ others of the Clergy,' Met the

Mayor, and" Aldermen, and Commons of the City, at the Thaifel, where
he made a Speech to them ; fetting forth , Hozv adi-antagiotis ft ivou'd

\bt to hdve a Nurfery of Learning founded here
-,
and hoiloiindh Her

^Majefty zi-oti'd take it, tfthey '•jvould bejlo^ju that Old decafd Monajiry
e/"AllhaIlo\vs (ivhich Her Father King Henry the Eighth had at the

J^iJJotutton of the Abbeys.^ven them)for the Ereciing (uch a Strufture -,

L * 2 where-

•(1.

The City of

Duhliri f^\vc.-<

[he Monjdrv
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whereupoH the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons , Unanimoufly Gran-

ted his Requeft.

Within a Week after, Henry U/heVi Arch-Deacon of Dw^/m , went

over into England to the Queen, to prociue a Licenfe for the faid Foun-

dation > which being obtamcd, the Arch-Bifliop went a Second time to

the Tholfel, and returned them Thanks, not only from the Clergy, but

alfo from Her Majefty , whofe Letter he fliewed them for their Satis-

faftionj and immediately Labourers were fet at work, to pull down the f

Old ruinous Building, which they quite demolifti'd fave only the Stee-

ple.

In the Month of May, 1590. the Earl of Tyrone went over to the

Court of England, where he was pur under an eafy Confinement, be-

caufe he went without the Lord-Deputy's leave; but upon his Submif-

ifion he was freed of his Reftraint : During his Hay ill England, he en-

tred into Bonds for the fecurity of the Pale , and that he and his Neigh-

bours, particularly Titrlogh Lynogh, ihou'd live in Peace; with thisPro-

vifo, 7'hat the Fledges fhould not be confined m the Cafile ofDuhlin, but

Jhould live with fame Gentlemen of the Pale, or Merchants of Dublin;

and be exchanged every three Months.

In the Month of 'July, Con Mac-Shane, the Son of Shane O Meal,

accufed the Earl of Tyrone of many unlawful Praftifes, to make himfelf

great in the North ; and of making a League with the King of Spain, to

Aid him againft Her Majefty. Tyrone Endeavoured by all means, that

this Acculation fhould not find Credit j not only by denying the Truth

tof it, but by affirming, thar Con Mac-Shane did it out of Malice, becaufe

iHer Majefty had raifed him to the Earldom of Tyrone; and that he had

^laboured to extinguifii the Name of O Neal, which Con did ftill aim to

Ufurp, as his Father had done before him : By which crafty Allegati-

ons j and by caufing ConMac-Shane, whom he found means to get into

his hands, to be hang'd ; he for the prefent ftifledthe Information; but the

Event at laft demonftrated, that all this was nieer Diftimulation; for

when Turlogh Lynogh dyed, he made no fcruple to Aftiime the Title of

O Neal to himfelf, tho' it was made Treafon by Ait of Parliameut, foj

to do.

On the laft of Augnfi, Tyrone appeared before the Lord-Deputy and

Council; where he promifed, notonly by word of Mouth, but alfo un-

der his Hand, punctually to Perform the Articles which he made with

the Council of England : But when the time came, which required,

!that thefe hisPromifes fliou'd be turned into Performances ; the betterto

gain time, to defer what he was utterly averfe from doing, he cunning-

ly wrote Letters, as well to the Lords of E^land, as to the Lord -De-

puty and Council in Ireland; defining that equal Security might be alfo

taken of Sir Turlogh Lynogh, and all the Lords which then Bordered

upon him, which he knew would be a moft difficult thing to Efttft.

About this time dyed Mac-Mahon, who was the Chief of the Coun-

ty of M««^^^/?» in his time : He formerly Surrendered his Country,

which he held by Taniftry, according to the// ijh Cuftom, into HerMa
:iefty's Hands; and received a Grant thereof undei' the Great-Seal ofEn
gland, to him and hisHeirs-Malesj and for default of fuch, to hisBro.

ther Hugh Roe Mac-Mahon, with other Remainders-

Anni\
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CHAP. XXXIV.

THIS Year Complaint was made to the Lord-Deputy , th^t'Twrv
logb Lynoiigh was wounded by Tyrone, who not only received a

fevere Check from the Lord- Deputy, for it, but was alfo informed, that

the Council oi England were made acquainted with it : But Tyrme in

a Letter to the Lords of England, to Excufc himfelf, pretended that

turlogh Lynough wis hurt by his Men, whilft hePrey'd his Territories.

About the fame time, Tyrone permitted his Country of Tyrone, by
Commillioners appointed for that purpofe, tg be bounded on every fide,

and to be made >i'^/rr Ground, and divided into fcveral Ba'-onieSi and
Dungannon was made the County^Town, where the Gaol was ordered to

be kept.

Complaint was made to the LQ;;ds of England^ by Six Henry Bagnal,
that Tyrone, though Married to mother fFoman y had forcibly taken a-

ivay his Sijler', and kept her as his Wife : But Tyrone wrote a Letter to
Them, in which, with many Oaths and Afleverations , he denies that

he did Ileal away the Marflial's Sifter, but that Ihe -juiUmgly ivent a-jvay

'ji-tth him, and was Married to him-, and that before that time hisfrp
Wife had been lawfully Divorced from him.

ORotirky who for hisTreafonshad fled into j'ftff/^«i, was by Order
of the King of Scots taken and fent to London to Her Majcfty , who
Ordered him to be Arraigned for High-Trcafon ; of which being found
Guilty, he was Executed at Tyburne, the 3d of November, 159^.

This Year alfo, Arthur Cavenaghy with fevcn of his Aflbciates were
taken at Monely, and hang'd at Catherlogh.

On the 1 3th of Marchy 1591. according to the Computation of the
Church of ir-wg/W, Thomas Smith, then Mayor of Dublin y laid the
firft Stone of 7>7«//7-Co//r^f.

AwJO Domini-, 1592. Et Anno Regius, XXXV.

CHAP. XXXV.
"srf)HER Majcfty's Charter, for the Foundation of'thfs Univerfity,,

bearcth date the 30th of ;V/^rf^, 1592. And Sir William Cecil,

Lord-Baron of Burkighy Lord High- Treafurer of Englandy Knight of
theMoft Noble Order of the Garter, andoneofHcrMajefty's Moil Ho-
nourable Privy- Council, was the Firft Chancellor tbcreof j Adam

^ *
Loftus
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Loftus , Arch-Bifliop of Dw^/wj the Firit Provoft) Lucas Challoner,

(Villtam Daniel, James BiUerton, and James Hamilton the Firft Fel-

lows ; Able fValJh, James Ujher, and James Lee the Firft Scholars of

the fame.

About Michaelmas Term , Eleven Friefts and Jefuits were feized in

Connaught and Munjler , and brought up to D«^/m, where they were

Examined before the Lord- Deputy. Several Witnefles at their Exa-

mination teftifyed. That thefe Pnejtsfoiz;ed Sedition and Rebellion m the

Kingdom; and among the Witnefles, xht^t \^diS one James Rally, who
made Oath, that Michael Fitz-Simons, one ofthefaid Priejls, Jiirredup

above a Hundred Perfons, amongHin-hom he himfelf was one, who other-

wife li/ould have lived peaceably , to aJfiH Baltinglafs m his Rebellion a-

gainjl the §luecn ; He further faid, SirKxch^xdhin^dim hath myName
entred in his Regijier -, and can teftifielhave not took part ivith any againfi

the §lueen, ever-fince, but have been fiveral times ttrg'd Jo to do, by this

Michael Fitz-Simons : I amfure IJlmll be Murdered by my own Rela-

tionsfor giving this true Evidence, if ever I return to Connaught; fo

that I know not now what Coiirfe to take. The Lord-Deputy hearing

thePoorManfpeak fo concernedly, askedhim, ifhewouldgo to Church,

andferve Her Majejiy agatnfi the Rebels? he asked the Deputy, whether

his Lordjhipwere inearnefl? who anfwering that, hewas; thePoorMan

hid. Then truly Iwillforfake the Devitf'andferve GOD and the Giueen

:

Whereupon the Lord-Deputy Cloathed him, and made'him turn-Key

of the Prifon of the Cattle of Dublin. This Fitz-Simons, was the Son

of Pitz-Simons anAlderman oi Dublin-, and was Executed in the Corn-

Market there, for having a hand in Baltinglafi's Rebellion.

'iyrone pro-

ides for his

Rebellion.

-.

Anno Domini, 1593. Et Anno Regina, XXXVI.

CHAP. XXXVI.

ABout the beginning of this Year, Mac-Guire Chief of Fermanagh,

upon pretence. That though he had given the Deputy Three

hundred Cows to free his Country of a Sheriff during the Lord-Deputy's

Government , yet one Captain ff'^illis was made Sheriff of Fermanagh -,

who with Two hundred Men, Women and Boys, liv'd upon the Spoil

of his Country > took his advantage, and fet upon the Sheriff and his

Followers, and drove them into a Church, where he would have Killed

them all, had not Tyrone interpofed, and made Compofitioir for their

Lives, on condition they (hould leave the Country.

Hereupon the Lord-Deputy fent Forces into Fermanagh, who took

Mac-Guire's Caftle of Enniskillen -, heialfo Proclaimed Mac-GuiresL Tray-

tor; and let fallfome threatning words zgainR. Tyrone, reflefting on him

as a Traytor : Thefe words Tyrone afterwards pretended were the firft

caufe of his Combination with Donell, and other Lords of theNorth -,

But certain it is, that about this time he plotted the Rebellion , which

after-
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afterwards broke out; and in order thereunto, by frequent changing the

Men of Six Companies, which he had allowed him at the Queen's Pay,

he caufed almoft his whole Country to be Trained to the perfect ufe of

Arms; and getting a Licenfe to Tranfport a great quantity of Lead to

Dungannott, under precence it was to cover a Great Houle, which he

defigned to Build there > he made ufe of it to provide himfelf with Bul-

lets for the War.

Amio Oomifiii 1594. Et AnnoRegma-, WXVW.

CHAP. XXXVII.

EArly this Year, Mac-Guire broke into open Rebellion, andinvadcd
Cormaught by perfuafion of one Gauratit whom the Pope had made

Titular Primate o(a\[ Ireland y but Sir Henry Bingham foon made him re-

tire with the Slaughter of many of his Men, and the pretended Primate

with them.

Though 7>ro«^hadferv'dagainftA/<«f-G»/r^, and received a Wound
in the Service > yet his refufal to deliver the Sons of Shane ONeahfiei
their Efcape out of the Caftle of Dublin, when required fo to doj to-

gether with his frequent Complaints againft the Lord-Deputy, theMar-
Ihal, and the Garrifon Soldiers, gave fufficient ground to believe, that

he only cover'd his Treacherous Intentions, till he might be ready to

put them in Execution.

About the Month of Auguji Sir IFilliam Fitz-TVilliams being re-cal-

Icd into England, Sir IVdliam RuJ^ell , youngefl: Son of Francis EatI

of Bedford took the Sword. In the Firft Month of his Government,
7)ro«e voluntarily appeared before the new Lord-Deputy, at Dublin;
where both by Words and Writing he made the greateft Proteftations

and Promifcs of his Loyalty to the Queen, and thelRefpe^i he had for his

Lordjljipy and hoiv ready he was to ferve hint; pretending, all his Di-

ftajie was, at theformerDeputy i Nay, he called GOD to fVitnef^, that

his greateft Griefwas, the difpleafure of Her Majedy, whom he owned
to have been as Gracious to htm, as any Prince in the IVorld ever was to

a Subje^ ; and that he renounced GOD, if hejhould ever lift his Hand
agamji Her Majefty. Neverthelefs, Marflial Bagnall, at that very time

offered to prove feveral Articles of High-Treafon againfl: him; and to

avow, That he kept Corrc[pondence with the Traitors Mac-Guire, and
O Donell ; that he hadjent theformer with his Primate into Connaughr,

and aided the Rebels m waflmg of Monaghan, and Befiegmg Enniskillen

by his Brother Cormack Mac-Baron, and by Con his own bafeSon-y and
that by threats he had withdrawn feveral Captainsfrom the Serviceofthe

§lueen. The Lord-Deputy was hereupon of Opinion , that he fhould

be prefently fecured, but nioft of the Council thought it beft to let him
go for that time; whofe advice, as being long Experienced in Iri/fjAf-

fairs, was followed by the Lord- Deputy i though when the Queen heard

M 2 of
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of It She was much difplcafed. The LorcUDeputy fliortly after tootc

the Field, and March'd the Forces into Fermanagh > in order to relieve

EnmskiUen, which he perform'd, tho' not without fome lofs, and returned

to 'Dublin on the yth of September.

In y^ww;)' following, Pheagh Mac-Hugh^ fVdter Riagh, and G»-

yvz/i^ his Brother, with many others in L«w/?fr, began to commit Ads

df Hoftility againft the Englijh ; which the caufed Lord -Deputy

to March to Ballynecer, in which expedition he Ueftroycd GiraU and

James,i\vo oUVaker Riagh's Brothers, with fomc of their Followers -, and

fliortly after fValter himfelf was Taken, and hanged in Chains,

yinno Domin'h 1595. Et Anno Reghue^ XXXVIII.

CHAP. XXXVIIL

ABoutthebeginningof this Year, Tyrone hearing that General Norris

was coming Lord-General mto Ireland y with Two thoufand Ve-

terans Soldiers, befides One thoufand, which were newly raifed in En-
gland; and that Garrifons were to be planted at the Caftles of Ballifoan-

non and Relike, lying upon the Lake Earne-, drew liis Forces together,

and by fudden Afl'aults took the Fort of Blackisjater ^ built upon the

FafTage into "Tyrone on the South-fxdc, and then Razed \x, and Burnt down
the Bridge, and March'd into the Brenny-, and befieged Monaghan

:

Nevertheiefs, this perfidious Rebel wrote Letters to the Earl of Ormond
2Si6.S\x Henry Wallop, to proaire Pardon for him and his Followers; and

that they might have free Exercife of Religion (which as yet never had

been pimifhed, or fo rnuch as inquir'd into) togechcr with the Redrefso/

fome other pretended Grievances; and on thefe Terms, promifed to be-

have himfelf. as a good Subjeft for the future. The like addrefies were

made by OVonell, and Shane Mac-Bryan, Mac-Phehm ONeal, Hugh
Mac-Quire, Bryan Mac-Hugh Oge, Mac-Mahon, ^n6. Ever Mac-Cody,
complaining of feveral Wrongs and Grievances , efpecially of placincx

Sheriffs in their Countries.

Sir Henry JVallop, and Sir Robert Gardner Chief-Jufticcs of Ireland,

were by Commitlion appointed to confer with Tyrone and his Confede-

rate Rebels. Thefe Commiffioners having heard their Demands
, ]ud^d

ibme of them ought to be redrefs'd, others to berefer'dro Her Ma^efty's

Pleafure :. But when on the Qiieen's part, they propounded to the Re-

bels fome Articles to be perform'd by them; tlieyinfolcntlyrefufedthem,

and fo the Conference was broken ofF; and Her Majcfty's JnttTraons of

giving them any reafonable Conditions to prevent the Effuficn of Blond,

were wholly frulfrate.

The Truce, which was granted for holding the faid Conference, wa^

no fooner ended, but the Lord-Deputy and Lord- General advanc'd with

their Forces to, Ardmagh, with fuchTerrour to the !<cbcls, thatJrrwf

quitted the Fort of Blackivater, Burnt thcTown of Viingannon, pulfd

down
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down Jus own Houfc there, Dcltroycd all Villages, and Retired uito

the Woods : After which the Lord-Deputy and the General returned

to Dublin; and Tyrone, who in this lall Expedition had been Proclai

med Iraytor in his own Country, iJu^h O JJotmell, Bryan O Reurk ,

Hugh Mac-GuirCi Bryan Mac-Mahon, Sir ylrthur O Keal, Art Mac-
Baron. Hairy OgeONealy Tnrlo^b Mac-tleury O A'eal, Lo) mack Mac
Bdioih CofiOAea!, Bryan jirt Mac- Bryaiiy And one f/aucn Mouvford
w*;re Tndidted and Condemned (tho' ablcnt) of High-Trealon.

About this tirne the Leinjler Rebels, Fhcagh Alac-Htigb of the O
ByrnSi and Donell Spamagh of the Cavenagbs , who when in a- Decli-

ning Condition, and in want of Ammunition, upon a feigned Submif-

liun, had been received into Protedtion , ^d thereby got an Opportu-

nity to recruit and provide for their Forces, began to opprefs the Sub-;

jeds, and Spoil the Country, froni the Gaces alniolt of JJttblin, to the

County of iVexford : The Connors did the like mOphalia-, Con\

tianght alCo was in a bad Condition j for the Lijij Rfbds there, being

joined by the Scots, were fo numerous, as not only to ^ei'ip^^ Abbey- Bityle^

butalfotoparsthcA/?<?«ao»inagrcatbody; which being met with, as the^

were Burnmgthe Country, by a Party which the Lord-l3eputyfenragain(t

thcni, were put to flight, having loft.jjeyenfcore of their Number,

After which the Lord- Deputy March'd, and Summoned the Caftle of

Loi'mage, belongingtoOA/fl^«;' but being anfwcr'd that, fheyuwld
not Surrender, thnugh bis '•j:!boleArmy were iMputies ; he attacked, and

Took it with the Slaughter of Forty fix of ,the Detfip(totts.

49
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AmioDomiuh 1596. EtAmm Reghiie, XXXIX.

CHAP. XXXIX.

ON the 19th of April, Sir Jobn Norris Lord-Genera^ and Sii

"Geffery Fentan Secretary of State, (having Receiv'd a Commif
fion from Her Majefty, Authorizing them to offer Pardon andReftitu-

tion of Lands and Goods to fuch of the IriJ)} Lords as flipuld with due

humility fubmit themfelves, and feek Her Royal Mercy) began their

Journey towards Dwidalk, whither T);^^ came; ^d on his Knees

craved Her Majelly's Pardon, which was Granted him on certain Con-
ditions. Soon after, t) Donell, Mac-Guire, andmoftof hisAflbciates.

by aSubtiiinion too honeftxo be.truly intended by them, Obtained the

like Favour : Soj that whilft their Pledges were cxpefted, and Par-

idons drawn, they were freed from the Profccntion of the Queen's Forces

ithis Summer.

, In the latter end ofMay following, Tyrone fenr a Letter, which he had

IRcceived from the King of ^"^iww, to the Lord-Deputy, thinking therc-

|?y to pcrfwade him,, that he was clear of all Forreign Corrcfpondence,

tho' at the fame time he Sollicited Aid In Spain; and depended on their

promisM Succours. He atfo, together with O Donell, and the reft ©f

N * the
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the Ulfter Lords, intended nothing lefs than to perform the Conditions,

upon which Peace and Pardon had been Granted them : For he not

only dechned taking his Pardon till the latter end o^July (by abfenting

himfelf on purpofe from thofe places, where he that was (ent with it

thought to find him) and even then refufed to Renounce forreign Aid

upon Oath ; but alfo ftirred up Pheagh Mac-Hugh , and other Rebels

in Ltinfier-, to create new Troubles ; and with others of hisAflbciates,

Signed a Letter, to be difperfed in Murijler for the Hke Seditious pur-

pofe.

In Augufii Pheagh Mac-Hvgh broke his Prote£lion, and began Ads
ofHoftility; and furprized the Fort of Balhne-Cor : The O Mores,

O Connors, O Byrns , OTooks, the Cavenaghs, and Sutlers, and the

Chief Names of Connaught combined together, Demanding their bar-

barous Titles , and the Lands they Claimed , to be Reftored to them

;

and Spoiled the Country on all fides.

The Lord-Deputy March'd againfl: Pheagh Mac-Hugh; took many

I'

Preys from him, Killed many of his Followers, and Executed two ol

the Pledges whch he had formerly given for his Loyalty. The Butlers

were Profecuted by the Earl of Ormonde-, the O Mores and O Connors

by Sir Anthony St. Leger; the Burks and O Rotirks, by Sir Richard

Bingham.

In the mean time, Tyrone endeavoured to Surprize the Garrifon ol

Ardmagh; killed Five and Thirty Soldiers belonging to it, bcfides Eight,

whom he caufed to be Murthered as they went out for Wood, andOp-
pofed the Convoy of Provifions thither > as likewife all Relief to the

Fort of Blackwater ; he alfo attempted by furprize to Pofiefs himfelfof

CarhngfordCzikle; and by his Son-in-LawHfwr;}' Oge, made inrcdc

into the Pale as far as the Boyn : For all which Proceedings , fo con-

trary to his repeated Agreements, Proteftations, and Oaths, when que

ftion'd by a Letter from the Lord-Deputy and Council ; all that this Im-

pudent Rebel AUedged for his juftification was, That his Confederate

Pheagh Mac-Hugh ,''who never was comprehended in any of the Articles

made with Tyrone) was Profecuted by the State.

In the Month of January, Sir Richard Bingham being upon Com-
plaints of the Trip by fome of the £«^//y?? States-Men, thought too fe-

vere, was called into England from his Government of Connaught, and

was Succeeded by Sir Conyers Clifford.

Soon after, C^neral Norris, together with Sir George Bourcher, and

Sir Gefry Fentoti , being by Commiflion direfted to Treat again witl^

Tyrone, were met by him as they went to Re-viftual Ardmagh : When
he made ufe of his accuftomed Artifices, pretending great Remorfe for

his Relapfe from his Duty fincc his laft Pardon > and Promifing to Re-

deem all his pad Faults by his future Services, provided they would

procure a new Commiflion, Impowring them to receive him as a Sub-

je£t : Whereupon, fuch a Commiflion was foon Granted them; where-

of they gave him Notice, that he fliould meet them on the Second of

April; but iti his Letter to them, he alledged fome trivial Reafons to

delay the time> and though by theirs of the Tenth of April, they af-

fured him of all reafonable Satisfaction > on the Seventeenth ofthelamt

Month he fentan Anfwer, containing the like frivolous Excufes, as be-

fore

:
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forcj together with his doubts, whether the Lord-General had Power

to make good what he fhould promife to him, without the Lord-Depu-

ty's confent; and his defire of Meeting them on a farther Day at Viin-

datk : But his appointment of the Day and Place being contrary to the

final Refotution of the Commiflioners, and Her Majelty's Directions
i

an End was put to this Treaty.

Anno Doviiniy 1597. Et AmioReghiie, XL.

Knno lieg.

XL.
' V

CHAP. XL.

IN A/^V, This Year the Deputy March'd againft PhtaghAIac-Hngh,

whom on the Eighth he Kilhd, and Took a great Prey of Cattle,

which he div'ded among the Soldiers. In the mean time, Her Majclty

complied v/ith the Lord Deputy's earneft Kcqucd, to Revoke him into

England; and accordingly Ihomas Lord Burrough was fent over Lord-

Deputy in his Room, who had theSword delivered him on theTwenty

Second of the fame Month.

This new Lord-Deputy coming over with Supreme Authority, as we!'

in Martial, as in Civil Caufes> Commanded General A'orris to hisGo-

vernmcnt of Mtmfter , and not to ftir thence without leave : Which,
together with the many Baffles and Abufes put upon him by Tyrone ^ fo

wrought upon his high Spirit, as that he foon after dyed of Grief.

When the Deputy entred on his Government, all Connaught, and

the Earl of Ormonde's Nephews the Butlers in Munjler, and all the

North, except ieven Caftles, viz. Ne-j^ry, Kmckfergm, Carlmgford,

Green-Cajile, Ardmagh, Dundrtm, aud OlderJleett \jcte. in open Re-

bellion.

But TrroM^ foon after his Arrival, accordingtohis ufualflights; think-

ing to abufc his Credulity by Letters, requefted a Truce or Cefl'ation

for a Month , which was for the Convbniency of Her Majefty's prcfent

Affairs, granted by the Deputy, who was Rcfolv'd not to Slack the

purfu;t of him and his Confederates, and to hearken to no more of

their SubmiiTions.

Accordingly, aS (oon as the Month was expired, the Deputy drew

the Forces towards Tyrone, and having with Sword in Hand forced his

way through a Pafs near Ardmagh, where the Trijlj had Interlaced the

low Boughs of the Woods, and call the bodies of Trees acrofs the Way ;

he Marcl/d towards the Fort of Black'H'ater , which he alTaulted, and

foon was Mailer of; and having put a Garrifon therein, as with the

whole Army he was rendring Thanks to GOD for this good Succefs,

the Rebels advanced out of the Woods towards them : The Engltfy

Army perceiving it, foon Engag'd them, and forc'd them to retire to

their Dens again. Iri this conflict were Slain /'}vz«m/'^<?/(g^^«, Brother-

in-Law to the Lord-Deputy, and two Foflcr Brethren to the Earl of

Kildarcy who for Grief thereof fliortly after dyed.
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Sir Conjers Clifford Governdur of Connmtght, with Six or Seven

Hundred Men endeavoured, as he was Ordered, to Join the Lord-De-

puty at Blackwater, bur was hindered by a Body of Two thoufand Re-

bels, whoattack'd him; neverthelefs he made good his Retreat for above

"Thirty JVliles in view of them.

The Lord-Deputy was no fooner on his return towards the Paid but

'Tyrone attempted to Recover the Fort of Blackwater : Upon advice

whereof the Deputy March'd back to raife the Siege ; at whofe approach

Tyrone quitted his Enterprize. The Lord- Deputy pafled the Black-

water^ purpofing to March to 7)««j^<z«»<?», Tyrone's chief Seat; when

fuddenly falling fick he was carryed back to Dublin, but dyed by the way.

After whofe Death , Sir Thomas Norris Lord-Prefident of Mimjier

Ivas under the Great-Seal of Ireland Provifionally made Lord-Jultice;

but in a Months time he was weary of theOffice j and upon his requeft,

Her Majefty Ordered Adam Loftm the Lord-Chancellor, and the Chief

]ul\.ke Robert Gardnery to be Lord's-Juftices for the Civil Government;

and the Earl of Ormonde with the Title of Lord-Lieutenant ofthe/lr-

my^ to Command in Martial Affairs.

Twone immediately applies to the Earl of Ormonde, to proaire a

Commiffion to Treat with hira, which being obtaia'd, Tyrone r(\tx.\\\m

and the other Commiflioners at Dundalk; where upon certain Articles,

a Ceflation was concluded for Eight Weeks.

O Rourk alfo made his Submiflion to Her Majefty, in the moft am-

ple manner that could be defired : But this goodly Submiflion had the

fame Iflue, with thofe of the Perfidious Tj/i^w.
^

I'ii: U^ ''j

Amw Domim, 1598. EtAnnoRegifuey XLI.

I .
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CHAP. XLI.

AT the Inftance of the Lord- Lieutenant, a General Pardon pafled

the Great-Seal of Ireland for Tyrone , bearing^ date the Eleventh

Day of April, in the Fourtieth Year of Her Majefty 's Reigd, and of
Our Lord, 1598. Which tho' Tyrone received, yet being rcfolv'd to

continue his Difloyal Cenrfes, he never Pleaded : So that in the Year,

1600. he was Out-law'd upon an Indiftmeut brought agamft him in

September, 1595. ;:-7 i^u^ Dn ?>;'' ./

In purfuance of his ufual PraOrife, Tyrone i&n^s 'Axdi to Phelim Mac-
Pheaghi the Son oiPheagh Mac-Hugh (killed in Sir WilUath Rujjell'%

Time) to begin a new Rebellion in Lnnjlir--, add in tihemean time, with

the main of his Forces, laid Siege to rlie Fort of .Blackwater, but met
j

with fo vigorous a Refiftance; that defpairing to take it by aftaulc, he

defigned to reduce it by Famine. The Lord- Lieutenant hearing that

I

theGarrifon was in great extremity, in Auguft, Ordei-ed Mavih&lBagnal
with the flower of the Englijh Army to March to' their Relief; but as

he advanc'd into the thick Woods beyond Ardmaghi Tyroneidl upon
them
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them with his whole Force, and after an obltinare Fighr, ovei-pou'credj

and totally roiued thera; killing the Marflial with 1 hirtoen Captains,,

and One thourand Five hundred private bc>ldicrs on riic Spot. After

this defeat, which was the greatelt, which the Ev.gUjh ever received

fince their firll Arrival in Ireland) that Garrifonii Hlacknater, being

lent to by the Eaglt/h fj\\ich retired zo Ardiitagh, Surrendred the Fort,

and March'd to re-inforcc the Army.

HerMajefty, upon the News of this* Defeat, fent over Sir /??r/7i'r^

Bingham, who had been^inworthily removed from his Government oi

Counanght, to Succeed fi^i^y/^i/ in theMarfiialfiiipof //cL;;^; and Two
Thouland Foot and One hundred Horfe, under the Command of Sir

Samuel Bagnal, who were intended for LoNghfoyle, were Counterman-

ded to ftrengthen the Forces in the heart of the Kingdom.

This Vidlory furnith'd the Rebel? with Arms and Provifions j and

Encouraged them to that degree, that not only all Ulfier was in Arms,

but the Kcbcls of Leittjler immediately fwarmed in (ht EngUfj Pale

,

and all Connaught revolted. Tyrone alfo fent O'Vi.ny Mac-Roiy-Oge, and

one Tyrrell, an unnatural Enemy to the Engltjh Kace, from which he

was defcended, with fome Thoufands of Men into hiuufitr to kindle a

Rebellion there; which in one Month brake out with fuch violence,

tljat the Lord-Prefident, who endeavoured to put aftcp to it, was obli-

ged to retreat to Cork, with the Forces under his Command. In the

mean time, the AUinJienaMrhzvin^ joined the Forces fent by Tyrone, fpoi-

led the Country, burnt the Houfcs, murtheredand ftriptallthc£»g///IL'

they could light on > and committed moft abominable out-rages on the

Female Sex. This great Deftruction of the Engli/h was in part owing

to their own Negligence; for, whereas they (hould have built Caftles,

and brought over £«g /{///> Colonies, and have admitted no /?•//?' Tenant,

as the Undertakers were oblig'd by Covenant; on the contrary, ibme

of them never came over ; others brought no more Engltjh with them

DHt theirown Families-, and all, to make thegireatei' Frofitof tlieir Lands,

entertained Irifh Tenants and Servants, which were now .the firft to be-

tray them. , • •

Whilfl: thefe barbarities were Afted; Tyrone, who was among Ithe

InJJj celebratedjas the Deliverer of their Country,and in his'Letterstothe

Kingoi Spam, magnifyed his Victories; and affur'd him, rhathe would

never feek, or accept of any Terms of Peace from the EngliJIy, but re-

mam (tedfafl: in his Fidelity to him , did ncvcrthelefs at the fame cime

Entertain the Lord-Liattenanc with frequent Ofters of Snbmiflion, tho'

he infilled on higher terms than before.
r

— .
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CHAP. XLU,

THE Earl of EffeXt whom the Queen had pitcl>ed upon as the

moft proper Perfon to put an end to this Great Rjcbellion , Lan-;

ded the 15 th of Aprily at Dublin , and received tt*c Sw^ as Lord-

l/ieurcnant of // f/^W. O * His

^llliO ^tQ
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His Conimi/Tion was larger than any of his Predccertbrs ; for it Im-

poweredhim, not .only to Pardon all Trealbns, and grant many ^rtat

Offices, but alfo to difplace all Officers that had no Patents* and lulpend

thofe who had; to make Martial-Laws ; to Command all Ships in the

Abfence of the Lord High-Admiral of England; to difpole of the For-

feited Lands of the Rebels, with the Kefervation of a fmall Yearly Rent

to the Crown ; and to iflue Money out of the Treafiiry ar pleafiire, with-

in the bounds of the EftabUffiment : [ he Charges on the Lftabhllimcnt

for this Year, amounted unto Two hundered Ninety nine Thoufand

One hundred and Eleven pounds, Three fhillings, and Seven pence

half peny, befides, atlealt Fifty thoufand pounds more for Contingen-

cies. The Army at his coming over, confiltcd of Seventeen thoufand

Three huadred Horfe and Footj and was afterwards Augmented to

Twenty thoufand Men : The Rebels at the fame time, in all parts of

the Kingdom , if computed together, were upwards of Twenty thou-

fand.

The Lord- Lieutenant, inftead of attacking Tyrone and the Ulflei

Rebels, with his principal Force, and planting Garrifons zi Lovghfoylt

and Balljjhannon, as Her Majelly's Inltructions direfted him puriliant

to his own Advice whilftinjfe>/j^/<?W, by fome finifter CSunlel advanc'd

with his Forces towards Munjler, from whence, after the taking tht

CalUe of Cahir, and obliging fome Lords to fubmit> and fome other

Adlions not at all worthy of his Reputation, orthe Forces which he Ccir-

manded, towards thcj End oi July he renirn'd to Dublin; his Army
b^ing much diminifhed in Number, and fatigu'd, and in a fickly Con-

dition.

Whilfl: the Lord- Lieutenant was Engaged in this Expedition, Six

.Hundred Men, which were left in the Glinns, under the Command oi

Sir Henry Harrington ^ and fome Young unskilful Captains, were de-

feated by the O Byrns; which difgrace the Lord- Lieutenant fevcrelv

puniffied, by difarming the Soldiers, and Executing every Tenth Man >

and by Sentence of aCourt-Martial, Caffiiring the Captains, and cau-

fing aa Irt/h Lieutenant, who had Parlied with the Rebels, to be Shot

to Death.

•The Lord- Lieutenant foon after, had certain Advice, that Her Maj -

fty was not pleafed with his Atchievements in Mtinjlcr : But to Excufe

himfelf, he laid all the blame on the Council o^ Ireland; andpromifed

Her Majefty, that he would forthwith March into Uljier againft 'lyrorn

himfelf
j

yet he foon altered his Refolution ; and with Two thoufand

Five hundred Men turned into Leix and Ofbalia, where he eailly fub-

dued_the O Mores and O Connors-, and thence returned to Dublin-, but

his Army was fo weakned, that by Letters from himfelf and the Coun-

cil, he detired"a Ke-inforcementof One thoufand Foot out of England,

to Enable him for his r///?cr Expedition. In order to which, he Com-
manded Sir Conyers Cliffordy Goyemoiir oiCpnnaiight, to draw to Beltd:

ro divert Tyrone on that fide, whilfl: himfelf attacked him on the other:

Clifford with One thoufand Five hundred Men March'd accordingly,

but was "met by O Rourk on a Pafs, and Encountred ; where at /irll, 6
Ronrk^nd his Party were Repulfed; but the Rebels perceiving the £»-

glijh\ti.'di fpent their Ammunition, renewed the Charge with ib much
.:-s fury.
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fury, tiut they forc'd tlicm to retire with the lofs of their Coniimnder,
and Sir Alexander Racctiff', and about One hundred and Twenty pri-

vate Soldiers killed, and as many more wounded.

; In the mean time, the Earl of LjJ'cx received the Supply of Foot;

which he dcfired,-' but all he did this Year, after their arrival , was only

to March to the Borders of Ul/ier with CJne thoufand 1 hrce hundred
Foot, and Three hundred Horfe, where he Parlied with Tyrone, and
made a Ccllarion for fix Weeks, and fo from fix Weeks to llx Weeks,
unnl The Firlt of Moi-, with this Frovilo, 'Jhtt eitherJide wv^ht reneiz-

the iVar on Fourteen Days notice gifen.

Upon his return to ]Jubiin, the Lord-Licurcnant and Council recei-

ved a Iharp Keprimand from thcQucen, for difobeying Her(Jrdcrs, and
their ill Conduct j which fo galled the Earl, that Itzvin^^^dam LoftHH
Lord Chancellor, ind Sir G"fo^^^C<i/'y, Treafurerof War, Lords-Judices,

He went for England, and arrived at Court theTwenty eighth of <iVi;-

tetnber.

Fryar Matthezv d'Oviedo, Tituhir Arch-Bifliop ofDtiblin, and D^jt

Martin de la Cerda; having brought over Indulgences from the Pope,

for all fuch as would take Arms againfl: the Englijh; together with a

Crown of Fhcenix's Feathers for Tyrone-, and from the King of Spain a

Sum of Money and promifes of more : He was rcfolved to renew the

War; and accordingly taking upon him the Title of OAeal, after

Fourteen Days notice given, in the Month of December, he commenced
Ads of Holtility : And in January he went into Mvnjler to confult

^•'\t\\ James Fitz-Thoma^s (who had taken upon him the Title of Earl

of Dejmond, and was by a Nick-name called the SiiganEarl,) Florence

Mac-Carty, and others j and during his flay there, burning and fpoiling

all fuch as refufed to join hini; and taking Pledges of all luch as he
doubted; he mightily Encouraged the Rebels in that Province, and cn-

creafed their Numbers. The Death of the Lord-Prcfidtnt, Sir Ihomas
Morris, and of Sir (Varham St. Leger, one of the Commiflioners of

Munfter, (the former of which dyed of a Wound he had receiv'd in an
Engagement with thejBwrifc.fi and the latter, as he was taking the Air near

Cork , was killed by Mac-Guire') did not only difliearten the Subje£ts,

but alfo animated the Rebels in thofe parts. Her Majefty, as well to

fupply the defeft of a Governour for that Province^ as to provide for

the fafety of" the whole Kingdom; made choice of two Excellent Pcr-

fons, (viz.} Charles Lord Mou?itjoy, and Sir George Careiiu ; the for-

mer, to be Lord-Deputy, and t-he latter, Lord-Prefident of Ak'njler, who
Landed both together at Hoath, the 24th of February.
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C H A P. XLIII.

ON the 7th of Jpril, the Lovd-Prefident left Vublin to repair to-

wards his Charge; and coming to Kilkenny on the loth, at the

defire of the Earl of Irmonde, went with him Ei^ht long Miles, to Far-

ley vjkhO'-ji'eri Mac-RoryO More, where the Earl oi Ormonde was made

Prifoner by the Rebels > and the Prefident hniifelf, by the afliftanceof

the Earl of 'T-a'ornond, and the fwifmefs of his Horfe, narrowly Efcaped.

After this, the Lord-Frefidcnt proeteded on his Journey, and came

to fVaterford on the i6th; where he received the SubmiHicns of fome

of the Fitz-Gerralds, of the Vedes, and fome of the Pcx-ns; and on

the" 21 ft to Toughall, Accompanied with Nine hundred Foot, and a

Hundred Horfe^ and from thence to Corky on the 24th of the fame

Month. Hearing th^z Florence Mac-Carty, and others in Carhry were

in Rebellion; he {ent thither One thoufand Two hundred Foot, and

a Hundred Horfe under the Cornmand of Captain Flo'weri who, tho'

they fell into an Ambufti of Two thoufand of the Rebels > neverthe-

lefs defeated them, and killed Carbry O Connor , with a Hundred more,

without the lofs of anyPerfon of Note of ihcEnghJh. In afliorttime

after, the ffbite liTiight and Florence Mac-Carty, and many others fub-

mitted themfelves; and Vefmond O Connor for a Reward, promifed to

Seize on the Sngan Earl of Defmond , and the Governour of Logbgnir

Caftle, for the Sum of Sixty pounds; delivered it up ro the Lord-'Pre-

fident; John and Theobald Btirk, \^rc forced to fubmit upon the Pre-

fident's entrirtg iJito Clnn-JVittiam with Fire and Sword ;: After which,

Ballytrafney Caftle was Deferred by the Enemy, who left' a great quan-

tity of Corn therein ; and the O-jimy being O Alulrians's Country, was
deftroyed by the Army : The i^f/^/vw Earl was Taken, and Refcued'a-

gain by a flrong Patty of the Rebels j and the Earl of Tv^^inbndy with
parr of the Prefident's Army, beat Vonndi , Avho had'lrivaded his

Country quite out of ir. All tiiis was done before the ^nd 'o^yvne, in

the Province of iV///«/?^y. '.' '

In the mean time, the Ltjrd-Depury placed Carrifofis m t)mdalk,
Jtherdeey Kells, Newry, and Carlmgford; and fent One thoufand Foot,

and a Hundred Horfe under Sir Oli'ver Lambert, to obferve the Rebels

of Leinjier, and put a Convoy of Provifions into Phillipjlo'-x'n; which
he performed with much Conduft and Bravery. A Garrifon was like-

wife planted at Lotighfoyle, hy Sir Henry J)ock-jvra ; a Fortification was

alfo made at Derry : Which Proceedings of the Lord- Deputy, amazed
and difanimated the Rebels to the utmofl Degree > for they were at the

fame time attacked by a flying Army, and furrounded with Garrifons

on every fide : So that many wf them fubmicted themfelves.

On
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'On the ijd'bf April ;i\\c Lord-Dtpnry kxrpr St.-(SVprg«'s-Fvafl:
in the CdftfVo'f /)«/'//;/, ind the Rebels were Invited, whom hrsLof'd-
fliip had ifpon theirSubmfniortt-eccivcd m Merry, vi^^- Tfirlogh Mdc-^ y u, ,

Hairy, Captain of the /-rxr.s F^ver Mac-Cooly,Ch\dol\hcFcarnr\^^'^'^'^''^
Hanlcifi, a Lord of ( 'Ijtcr,

'
Thelim Mac-Phc(tgb , whb' was Chief off""'"

rhc O Hjrns, and Spantagh of the Cavenaghs : They were fiobrv-.f^n-'

retrained; and rhc Magnificence of the Feaft (the Captains brin<r,jTf^

up the Mear, and fcvcral Colonels attending his Lordfhip at the Table)
together \Vith his Lordflnp's aflnring them, that, as /le zi-ottld'Og /t

Scourge tofnch asperjified m their Rebellion; fo hevi^oiMbeaFrieHdand
VroUclor tofuch as had returned to their Obedience y"- lb wrought iition

rhem, as it ilid not only Retain them in their Duty, but prcviuled with
others, to whom they related it, to make their SubmifTions. Accor-
dingly Mac-Carty Reough, Chieftain of Carbrj O Stflli-can Beare , O
SnlU'van Bantry, John O Doyre oi Tipferary, J'npies htz-Gerrald-,
Tei£e Mac-Moreretagh O Bryan with others followed their Exam-
ple, and received their Pardons, which included their Menial- Servants
ftnants, and all their known Followers, except fuch as were already
in cuftody, or upon Bail,

AnnoDomwh i6oi. Et Amio Regma^ XLW

.
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CHAP. XLIV.

ABout the loth of May ^ the Lord-Deputy Granted a Pardon to
Phelim Mac-Pheagh O Toole^ and aProteftion to Rofi Mac-Ma-

hone, till he might Sue out his Pardon. At the fame time Sir Henry
Dockzi'ra, Govevnour of Lougbfoyle, had taken in 0Z)/?^>[7^r///s Coun-
try; and Employed Shane Mac-Manm Oge ODonncU, who Comman-
ded certain 1 (lands in the Sea, to walk Hugh Mac-Hugh Duffes's Coun-
tryy\vho[udden\yemTingu\toit,\:ooka\vayabove3iTbou(andCo\vSi\^nh

great numbers of Garrons, Sheep and Goats : He alfo made u{e of
Neal Garve, who had the keeping of the Country of Ttrconnell com-
mitted to him, but was a mofi: rude infolent barbarous Fellow, aeainlt
Oiten Mac-Oge Si^'medoet Mac-Sivme Bane ^ and O Boyle, whowere
forced to fubmit and Sue for Her Majefty's Mercy,

This Month was publiflied a Proclamation, to make a new Standard
ofmixed Money, to be only currant in this Kingdom, all other Coynes
being to be brought into the Treafury, which was a great Lofs to the
Soldiers, whoventred their Blood in Her Majefty's Service; and enrich-
ed the Fay-Mafters, who fat idle at home.

The Lord-Prefident of Mmifter having pretty well quieted that Pro-
vince, obtained leave to grant a (jeneral Pardon to his Province, with
very few Exceptions; and accordingly , above Four thoufand Perfons
had the benefit thereof
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About the fame time, Sir Henry Veckwra took, the bubniiirion of;

Hmh Boy -, from whom he received perfeft Intelligence of the prafti-

'

fes %( Florence Mac-Carty, and the certainty of the'mtended Invaiion of

Mimjier, by the Spamarcis.

M««/?er being reduced,and Leinjter alfo (faving that the OMores and

Comiors^ who were difpers'd, and could not obtain Her Majefty's

Pardon, were yet on their Keeping) and the borders of f7//?fr well aflli-

red, andGarrilonsPlantedatLc»w^/^fojy/i?andC^zrnd/f/;^/^y ; The Lord-

Oeputy March'd from Dublin to the Moyry, where he arrived on the

1 3th oijune; and built a Fort at 'Three- Mile-fVater. On the 1 6th he

proceeded toward Dundrum, which was furrendred to him by Pbelim

Mac-Ever s
the next Day two Caftles at Ardglafi were delivered upj

and a third Caftle which one Jordan had Mamtamed for the Queen

,

againft the Rebels for three Years paft, was relieved j and the Gover-

nour bountifully rewarded. After this Submiflion of Phclim Mac-Evre,

Mac-Cartane y and Mac-Rory, Captain of Ktlijuardeh fubmitted like-

wife, and were received to the Queen's Mercy. The Englijh about the

fame time Took Baltn/horey a Itrong Caftle, with a good Booty in it.

On the 2 2d Sir Henry Davers endeavoured to poffefs himfelf of the

Abbey zndTo'f/nof Jrdmaghy but not being able to efFe£t hisDefign,

March'd to Mount-Norris, where he met the Lord-Deputy, by whofe

afllftance he foon planted a Garrifon of Seven hundred and Fifty Foot,

and a Hundred Horfe at the Abbey of Ardmagh. On the 28th Sir

Henry Davers with the Garrifon of Ardmagh , enired the Faftnefsj

where Bry Mac-Art had fecured himfelf, and killed feveralof hisMcn,

deftroyed his Baggage, and- took from him many Horfes, and Three

Hundred Cows, which he had taken from Mac-Gems. Not long after,

the fame Garrifon took feveral good Horfes from Tyrone's Camp^ and
|

Preyed the Country of Mac-Cartane.

About the middle ofJuly, the Lord-Deputy advanced near the Black-

watery on the other-fide of which, Tyrone appeared w^th his Forces;

but upon the difcharge of two fmall Pieces of Artillery , retired into the

Woods, whither they were followed by the Engltjh; who after fome

fmall Skirmi/hes they pafled the River,and poflefled themfelves ofthe Old
ruined Fort at Blackwater -, and immediately began to Build and For-

tifie anew one not far from it. On the 2~3d Captain Williams znd his

Company, who had valiantly defended the Old Fort, were left to Gar-

rifon the new One. The Army Decamped, and (after a Proclamation

had been made, wherein Two thoufand Pounds was promifed to any who
Jhould bring m Tyrone alivey and a Thoufand to whofoeverJl^oidd bring

in his Head; Her Maje/ty being rejolved never more to Pardon him) for

feveral Days together, were employed in cutting down and dcftroying

all the Corn they could meet with in the Rebels's Country. The Lord-

Deputy fent difpatches to Six HenryDocwray and Sit Arthur Cbichejiery

who were at Loaghfoyle and Carrickfergm , about their concurring in

the prefent Service. At the latter end of the Month , his Lordfhip

received advice of the Defeat of Three hundred of the Leinjler, Rebels,

and that O Connor Mac-Lyer and moft of his Men were Slain.

In the beginning of AuguH, his Lord (hip March'd North-w^ixds

,

beyond Blackwater, towards Dungannen, and in order thereunto cut
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ai-'allage tlirougli chc Woods; and theKcbcls now and then appcarini;,

ll-veralSkirmifhes happened, wherein they were worlk-d, and forced to

retreat to their FaftnelVes : On the 3d his Lordfhip drew back towards

jirdmr.ghi for the better convenience of P'orrage, and on the 4th re-

pulfed the Rebels i
who appcar'd again, and wjth great Cries, found

of Drums and Bag-pipes, poured two or three 1 houland Shot into his

Camp, which only hurt two or three Men : After which, havin^r Vi-
ftualled the Abbey of Ardmagh, and the Fort of Blackwatei\ and put

molt of the Forces into the Garrifons , in the latter Fnd of the Month
he came back to the Nfjiry. During his Lordfliip's Northern Expe-
dition, fhePrelldent of M/»/?frfent a Thoufand Foot under Serjeant Ma-
jor Flv-Ji'er i to allill "bit John Bakely, who then Commanded in Con-
naught, againfl: Redmond Burk, Hugh Mojlian, Teigh Bitrk, Donough
Alac-Cormock , John Fitz-'Jhomas , liud Fierce Lacy, who with One
Thoufand Five hundred [Jljler^nd Connanght Men, defigntd to March
through Connanght, and Invaded hivvHer : Flcji-er efteftually perfor-

med what he was fern to do; and in fevcral Encounters routed divers of

i

the Rebels Parties, killed fome of their Leaders, and difperfed the reft.

jin ihe latter End of May, the Sugan Earl oiDefmond was brought Pn-
foner by the White Knight to the Lord-Prefident at Cork, who fent

him, to^ahcT with Florence Mac-Carty into England , where they both

afterwards dyed in the Tower of London. The Ptefident alfo caufed

Mnc-Donogh leigh, Mac-Dermot Carty, and MoyleOMore, O Mahon
o( Kilmalesky, to be Seized and fecured, all of which had difpenfations

from the Priefts to temporize until the Spaniards, who were daily ex-

pelled to come, and with whom they had engaged to join, fhould Land
in It eland. Much about the fame time the Earl of Ormonde had good
fuccefs againft the Rebels near Kilkenny, and in the County of Tipperary.

The Lord Dunfany,who had a Company of Iri/h in Her Majefty's Pay,

took away One thoufandSix hundred Cows from Mac-Mahon , but was
followed by a Party ofOne hundred and Forty Men, who Engaged them
and refcued the Prey, about Fifty of each fide were killed in this Con-
flid, but not one good Subjeft loit.

Sir Henry Vock'-jira was very aftive and fuccefsful in Uljler , where
he regained the Caftle of Deny, which his Infh Soldiers had betrayed

to the Rebels; he alfo furprized Donegal;. Ballyjljanmn was foon after

furprized and Taken by two Companies, under the Command of
Ed-juard Digges.

In the latter End of y^fifgw/?, the Lord-Deputy upon advice from the

Lord-Prefident of Mitnjler, that Tyrrell 'ujith the MuniXcr Fugitives

and fome aids of Northern Men out ^Connaught, dejigned to Invade his

Province, held Confultations how he might beft prevent '/yrreWs Pro-

jeft, and at the fame time make head againft the Spaniards at their Lan-
ding, who, as he was advertifed, were now at Sea : And in September,

the Lord-Prefident having Two Thoufand Soldiers newly Landed at

Cork and IVaterford from England , met the Lord-Deputy at Leighlm
on the 19th, to Concert Matters with him.

On the 2 ad of the fame Month, the Lord-Deputy and Lord-Preli-

dent being at Kilkenny , received Intelligence, that the Spaniards were
feen off the Old-Head of Kmgfale > and on the 2 5d Sir Charles fVtlmott
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whom the Lord-Prefidcnt had left to Command at Cork, lent th.m

word, xhit they "Ji^'gre a^udly Landed at KingMe.

Heiaipon Orders were immediately ilTued for the Afiembling of the

Forces of the Pale, and providinj^Neceflaries for the fiipply ot the Ar-

my^ theGarnfons alio of Ardmagh and Navan were Ordered to March.

T he.Lord-Dsput-y and Prefident made hallc to Cork, where they ar^

rivifed on the 2 /til. The Lord-Deputy was glad to find a good Maga-

zrne xDf Provifion laid up there, by the Provident care of the Lord-Pre-

fident. '
'^'"'' «^''

•Whilft the Deputy (laid at Cork, he was Ihfor-med that the number

aft\'ie-Spamards-3itKmglale amounted unto Four choulkndefFediveMen,

under the Command of Don John del AgmU, one of the greateft Sol-

diers, the King of SfAin had.

TItc' Lord-Deputy continued at Cork till the arrival of Sir Benjamin

Berry', Sir Richardjf^ingfeld. SirJohn Barkley, and Sir Henry Davers,

.vith the Forces they had drawn from Lemjler-, Comaught , and the

Morthern Garrifons, which in Conjunftion with thofe of MunfieriCom-
oofed an Army of about Seven thoufand Six hundred Men.

0«the 17th of October the Army Encamped within half a Mile of

Kimfdk; and on- the 19th Sir j^o^w -iStf^i/^jyAlarm'd the Town, and

beat the J'^^wj/^/Oiit-guards into their Trenches. The next Day, Cormock

M^c-Vermot Chid oi Mnskery, with the Irijfj under his Command',

Skkmiftt'd hotly with the Spdniards, being well fupported by the En-

sifJh'Ho((e. The •23d, Captain Button arrived with one of Her Ma-
jetty's ftore Ships from JD«/'//« under his Convoy , and was by the Lcrd-

Depnty Ordered to keep the Harbour of Kingfale, to hinder any relief

from (iortiing by Watb, either to the Town orCaftle of Rmcorran.

On the 25 th Sit John Barkley with about Three hundred Foot, fo fu-

rioufly aflaulted the Spaniards in their Trenches, as forc'd them to fly

into the Town. The day following the EnghJJj Army Entrench'd

themfelves ftrongly on Sptttle-Hdl, about a Musket Shot from Ktngfale,

from whence they difcover'd a Prey of Three hundred Cows and Sheep,

which the Spafiiards were driving under Cafileny-Park, whereupon

Captain "Taafwis detached with a Party of Horfe and Foot, who (tho'

they were forc'd to take a Compafs of about eight Miles to a neck of

Land, which was the only way they could come at them) after a fmart

Encounter broiTght away the Ptey that N ight. Two or Three Days

after, Rmcorran Caftle was batter'd, and aiter thc^Spaniards with Five

hundred Men had in vain attempted to Relieve it, was obliged to

Surrender on the Firft day of November.

The Lord-Deputy received advice, that Tyrone was advancing with

a great Army to join the Spanietrds; whereupen the Lord-Deputy for-

tified his Camp with a ftrong line ^f Contravallation ; and on the 7th,

the Pfefident with Two thoufand One hundred Foot', and Three hun-

dred and Twenty Five Horfe^ was fent to the borders of the Province

to obferve Tyrone and impede his March : On his way the Prefident

met with S-Laivrence's Regiment, which he took with him, hoping

to engage with Tyrone's Forces, but by a Prodigious March of Thirty

Two Miles in one Day, 7)r<)«e avoided coming to aBattlc.

The
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1 he Spamauls hearing, thac by the iJetachmcnt under the Lord-
Prelident, the Army before the Town was foldVcn'd, asthatrhey
were infcriour in number to thebefioged, made a vigorous Sally,

but were beaten back with great flaughrcr.

On the Fourteenth the Lord- Deputy being rcinforc'd with fome
Tlioufands of Men from England, gave Orders for attacking Cajlle-

u)-Fark, which on the Twentieth was furrendrcd. After which
the Artillery, both from the Camp, and the Men of War which
brought the Forces out of England, plaid upon the Towh -, and a

new Camp was planted on the fVefi-ddc of the Town by the Forces,
which returned with the Lord-Prcfident. On the Second of Decem-
ber, the befieged made a very rcfolute Sally on the new Camp, wirh
Two thoufand Men, but were rcpulfcd with the lofs of Two
hundred of thcirnumber.

The next day the Lord-Deputy had Intelligence, that Two
thoufand Spaniards more were Landed at Cajilehaven ; whereupon,
it was refolvcd in Council more Itrongly to fortify the Camp, and
to draw all the Horfe in it ! And that the Men of War in the Har-
bour, fhould go in quefl: of the Spanijh Fleet, which Landed the

Forces at Cajilehaven. Accordmgly Sir Richard Levifon Sailed with

Four Men ot War (which the Wind being contrary, he was forc'd

to tow out of the Harbour) and on the Sixth came to Cajilehaven,

where he funk one of the Spanijh Ships, forc'd their Admiral on the

Rocks, and the Vice-Admiral with two others, were driven like-

wife oh Ground. The next day a Scotch Veflel with Eighty Spa-
niards on board, which deilgned with the reft for Cajilehaven , but
in a Storm feparated from them, put into Kmgfaki where the Spa-
niards were riiade Pnfoners.

Upon the Landing of the Spaniards at Cajilehaven y the whole
Province of Munjler joined rhem^ as alfo did O Donnell's Army ;

And foon after , Tyrone with his Forces appeared in view of the

Camp.
Many McfTengers pafled between Tyrone and Don John del

AguiUy the latter of whom, perfwaded the other to attack the

Camp of the Lord-Deputy, whilft he would Aflault that of the

Prcfident at the fame time > affuring him, that the Engltjh were
fo much diminifhed in their numbers, as they had not Men e-

nough to maintain fo much Ground as they had taken for their

Camps : Arid indeed the hardfhips of a Winter Siege were fuch,

as thatbySicknefs, and Defertion, notwithftanding a reinforcement

of Four thouland Foot, the Army was as weak, as when they

firft fate down before the Town.
On the Twenty Fourth, the Lord-Deputy being advertifed.

That Tyrone ^nd. ODonnrll, with the Spaniards who had joi-

ned them, were advancing towards his Camp; aboift break of
day, leaving a ftrong Guard in his Camp, with about a Thou-
fand Two hundred Foot and Four hundred Horfe Engaged the

Enemy, and totally routed them : Of the Rebels One thou-

fand Two hundred were left Dead in the Field, befides what

I CO 1. •

"^u ^ '
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were Killed in two Miles pvirfinc, and above F.ight| hundred

Wounded i nine Colours, all their Drums and Powder, and
Two thoufand Arms were taken. One Cornet and Five or Six

Soldiers were all the Englijh loft in this Battle. After the

Fight, the Lord -Deputy cavifed Thanks to be given to the

Almighty, in the Field of Battle, and before Noon, returned

to his Camp; where Commanding VoUies of Shot to be dif-

charged for Joy of the Viftory, the Spaniards miftaking the

caufe , and thinking it to be upon the approach of 7y *

rones Army, Salli'd out, but were foon beaten into the

Tov.'n.

This Defeat caufed the Spanijh General to think of Capitulating
j

and accordingly on the laft of December he ofter'd a Parley, which
after feveral Debates, concluded in certain Articles , whereby the

Spaniards were obliged to quit, not only Kingfale, hut Ca/ilehaven,

Baltimore y Bearehaven, and what ever elfe they held in 7rc/jz»<iy

and for their Money , to be furnifli'd with Ships and Provifions for

their Tranfportation into Spain.

In the mean time, advice came to the Lord-Deputy, That
one SyriagOy arriving with more Spaniards at Cajilthaveny no
fooner heard of the defeat of Jyrone, but he immediately Sai-

led back for Spain, and carried the great sRebel Hugh O Donriell

with him.

"Tyrone after his Rout, flying with more hafte than good fpeed,

loft many of his Men and Carriages in his Paffage over the Black-

water, and at other places.

Soon after the Spaniards Evacuated all the places in their poflelll'

on, but the Irijh furprized Dunbsy. The Lord-Deputy put his Ar-

my into Quarters, and on trt^ Twenty eighth of March CAmc to

Dublin.

Anno Dominiy \6o2^..,^t AnnoRegin£y XLV.

I .T

C H A P. XLV.

IN the beginning of Junet tha Lord-Deputy having gathered his

,

Forces together, took the Field, and March'd to the Black'

water, and built a. Bridge over it, and a Fort to guard it, which, af-^

ter his own Chri/iian l>iame, he called- Charlemont ; from, thence
he Cent a R.cgimei)t to poflefs themfelvesof Dimgannon,, which.was
on their approach fet on Fire and Defertedi the Deputy with the

reft
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reft of the Army fullDwcJ , and Tyimt Ited to C^jit^-Roe on tlie

Ban. Whereupon the Enghjij Army <\'Jirtcd the Cotmrry >Vhere-

erer they came : And Sir Henry Ddcktira, <^ho had lafely jSlaced

aGarnlon atOwy, was <^)rdercd to proleeiire T^^t^/errom thence,
whilrt Sir Arthur Chtrhejier was to do thefameby the Way of loom^,
and the Lord-Deputy from another Quarter. (Jn the Nineteenth
of Augult, a ftrong Caillc , wherein Tyrone had fccured his Plate

and Kichefl: Moveables, was furrendred to Sir Arthur Chuhejier, and
the Garrifon made Prifoners.

The Lord-Deputy hearing that TyrojK was in Fermanagh^ on the
Twentieth of y^//^f///, march'd after him, wafting the Country as

he went -, but Tyt om retreated into an inaccifllble Faftnefs near Lough-
erne. Soon after the Lord-Deputy returned to Nezary, and from
thence to Dublin : O Cane and Mrff-Gwr^hadfubmittedthemfelvcs

before ; and in Novemher, Rory Vonnelt, and the O Releys followed
their Example.

From Dublin the Deputy took a Journey into Connaught^ where
all the principal Rebels, except only ORourk fubmittedthemfelves:

During his ftay there, he ordered the Fort azGakvs^ to be finiffiedi

and th-^ee fmall Armies to profccuce O Rourk. After his return to

Dnbhn, he knt more Forces to Sir Arthur Chichejiery to Enable
him to expel Bryan Mac-Artj who had entred KiluUagh with Five
hundred Men.
On the Eighth of March, One thoufand Six hundred and One,

Don John and his Spaniards Embarked, and Sailed on the Sixteenth

with a fair wind for Spain.

In the mean time, O Sullivan fortided Dunboy . bur the Lord-
Prefident in the \»ttt End bf J^/rU iohk \ht F^ii ^d after the

taking fev'CTal Caftles, and wafting"and Deftroying the Rebels
Country, on the Eighteenth of June he aflaulted the Caftlc of
Dunboy, and took it by Storm; after a moft obllinate Defence made
by the Garrifon, who were every Man either put to the Sv*-ord, or
Executed.

The Fourth of the fame Month, a 5'/>^«//^ Ship arrived and brought
fome Money and Ammunition to be diftriburedamongft the Rebels

j

together with large promifes of Afliftance from jjp^/w, which were
Publifhcd among them by O-jieu Mac-Egan, who was fent by the

Pope as an Apojlolical yicar:

The Rebels were after the taking of Dunboy,. rather more obfti-

natcthan before > and many who had fubmitted relapfed into Re-
bellion : But the arrival of Sir £<^'ay<7rW /^m^^^/^j with One thou-

fand Recruits in Munjier, which were followed by Two thoufand
Men more out of England, enabled the Lord-Prefident to profecute

them fo effeftually, That 7)rrv//. HitghBurk, O Connor Retry,

and O Sullivan were glad to quit the Province oi Munjler, and to

fly for ftielter into O Bourk's. Country.

And Ov^en Mac-Egan, the Apojiolick Hear (who caufed every

/ff/^-man who ferved the Queen, and fell into his Hands , after he
was Confcfs'd and Abfolv'd, immediately to be Executed) was him-
felf Slain in the Month oi January, by Captain Taaf.

, XLV. "
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The Rebelli-

on entirely

quafli'd

"Tyrone fub-

mits himfelf

to mercy.

Soon after Mtmder was entirely reduced to Obedience; and

Tyrone himfelf, his Party being almoft Deftroyed by Famine,

not knowing that the QUEEN Dyed Six days before, came
to Mellifont, and in the moft humble manner before the Lord-

Deputy, Submitted himfelf to Her Mercy.

I
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A Brief CHRONOLOGY of the ,Wwns and moft
Signal Events, which have I>appcncd in the Kini^dom of7r<:7^;/^.',

from the Year, 1603. or from the beginning oi the Rei^n of

king 'JAMES the Firlt, unto this pitlcnt \,eiir, 1704.

Apnl

5

15

May.

1

1

:junc

Feb. 5.

4

K^r.

\
Anno. 1603.

KING yjMtS Proclai-

med in Dublin.

O Rcurk fubmirs to him.

Rebellious Infurrefticns in

Cork, and feveral places in Afun-

Jla:

CwvtSurrendrcd tothe Lord-

Deputy.

Charles Lord Mount-Joy ,

made Lord Lieutenant.

Sir Geiirge C<2rv Sworn Loid-

Deputyj whoappomtedthefirft

Shenfts tor the County of 'fy-

rme.

Anno, 1604. ^}\^ Arthur

vj ChiihciUr

Sworn Lord-Depury, andibon

after Eftablifnes a Circuit for

Judges of Adize, ^oiCormaugbi

and MuTiJler.

Annoji6o5. \ Proclamati-

Xi-onpubliflied,

commanding the pi :pini Clergy

to depart the Kingdom.
The Cuftoms of 'Janijlryznd

Gavelkind i\\'\^ yearabolinied by

J
udgmenc in the Kings-Bench.

\nno, idoG.X^ Obert Lalor,

XV Vicar-Gene-
ral of Dublin, Sec. was Indi-

;

ded oh the Statute of 2 Ehz.
',

Cap. I.

Aa

"He fubmitrcd and abjur'd.tho'l

he privarely dtnu d all again.

Anno, 1607. J% Confpiracyof

JTjl t\iGjnJh in

Vlder, to furprize theCaflleof
Dublin, and to delfroy the Lord-
Deputy, difcovered.

Anno, 1608.0 I R Cahir
Cj Doharty re-

bels, he furprizes and burns

Derry, with the Governor and
Proteltants.

He alfo furprizes the Caftle
of Cuhnore, by Stratagem.

-— 51H65 Acres forfeited to

the Ciown, m the Northern
Countries.

Anno, 1609.Tp HE Cities of

JL Dubliny irri.

tcrford, Cork, Lmenclr, Tred^gh,
Gal'Wffy, RofiylVexfurd, Toug-

hdll, km/ale, and Knockfngus,
had their Charters renewed by
the Lord-Deputy.

The Lords of the Council
in HisMajeftv's behalf, entred

into Articles with the City of

London, about the Plantation

of injicr.

Anno, 1 6 1 1 . 'TP He Ld. Carew
JL came over

Comrhiflloner, to infpcil th-

affairs of Ireland.

Dec.

32

May

7

May
1

Jan.%.

June

24

The
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18

Mar.

4-

O£ioh.

II.

OBoh.

Dec.

Fei>ru.

25-

i!

Aug.

3°-

13

The Order of Baronets was

Inftitutcd.

Anno,i6i3. /% Parliament cal-

XJL led which had

not been in 2 7 Years before.

The Papifts refufe to attend

theHoufe, upon a difference be-

tween them and the Proteftants

in the choice of a Speaker.

Doftor Thomas Jones Chan-

cellor, and Sit Richard f^ngfield

Marflial, weit Sworn- Lords-

Juftices.

Anno, 16 14."
I
'He Parliament

X Met again -
" The Lord of Kerry ^ and Lord

of Slane, difpute Precedency,

which was adjudged to the for-

mer.

A Convocation was this Year

held at Dublin , which Eftabli-

fhed Articles of Religion.

Anno, i6i5:.'TnHeParHament
I wasdifTolvcd

after feveral Acts pafTed.

Sir Oliver Lambert was fent

tothelflandof //<J!, to reduce

fome feditious Scots.

Sir Arthur Chichejler Lord-

Deputy, was created Baron of

Belfad , and made Lord High-

Treafurer.

Doftor Thomas Jones Arch-

Bifhopof 2)«^//», and Sir3^tf^»

Denham Lord Chief-Juftice of

the King's-Bench, were Sworn

Lords-Jufticcs.

Anno, 1 6 1 6 .C Ir Oliver StJohn
w3 (afterwards Vif-

count Grandijon) was Sworn

Lord- Deputy.

Anno, 16 17. \ Proclamation

-/jL ifTuedforba-

nifliing ihePofiJb Regular Cler.

gy-

The City oi fVaterford's Li-

berties, Revenues, and Enfigns

of Authority feized by Order,

under the Great Seal, torieveral

Crimes.

Anno, 1620.'
I

'' H E famous

X Dr. Ulher,

made Bifliop of Meath.

Anno, 1621.nP'HE Congre-

A gation^^-p^o-

faganda fide, which has had fo

much Influence on Ireland, was

this Year eredted at Rome.

JhomasVi(coumThurleSy Fa-

ther to the firfl Duke of Ormond,
drown'd.

Sir Dudly Digs, Sir 'Thomas

CreWi Sir Nathaniel Rich , Sir

James Perrot, Sec. came over

Commiflioners, to inquire into

the Eflate of this Kingdom, up-

on fome Complaints of the /r//4'.

Mar.

5-

May
4-

Anno, 162 2.np*He Lord De-

J. puty removed
Ctho'foon after created Vifeount

Grandifon) and Adam Loftu^

Vifeount ^/y, Lord Chancellor;

With Rich. fVtngfield Vifeount

Pc-juers-Court , Sworn Lord's-

Juftices.

They allow (by the King's

I Order} the new Lord-Deputy,
VIZ. the I,ord Falkland , all the

profits, abating only at the Rate
of 2000 1. pet Annnm, till he

fliou'd come and receive the

Sword.

. Lord i<^/;^/<2M</comes over De-
puty and Sworn ; Bifhop Ujher

Preaches before him, and the Pa-

pifts rake exception at his Ser-

mon, as provoking the Govern-

ment to deflroy them; fo that

he Preach'd an Explanatory Ser-

mon to appeafe them. I

A Fire in Cork confumes the I

moft part of the City.

Several

Sept.%.'
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Nov.

11.

-Jau.

21.

Mar.
21.

Mar.

27-

Sevcralf(//»///ji\ht;irtratcs\vho

had refilled the Oath of Suprc
macy> contrary co the Statute of

2 t.Uz. Cap 1. wore cenlured

\w\.\\t Star-Chambery whcnEp.
Vjhtr made a Speech about the

lawfulncfs of that Oath.

Anno, 1 6 2 3.Tirued out a Pro-

X clamation, re-

quiring the Totilh Clergy , Re-
gular and Secular, to depart the

Kingdom in 40 Days, and for-

bidding all converfe with them

after that time.

Anno, 1624. l~^oftor XJjhert

JL^ made Arch-

Bilhop of Armagh.

June J 29th, 16
1
9. Mac-

DonaldWilcounz Dunluce, fincc

Earl of Antrim and Marqucfs.

Fel>ruary n)i\\ y Sir Richard

fVwgfield VikoimiPowerJcourt.

July, 1620. Frefloft) Earl of

Vefmond.

Mayt 162 1. T)ock'wray,'B\-

ron of Culmere.

Ibid. Blany, Baron of Mo-
naghan.

March ift, 162 1. Hmry
Poii'er, Vifcount yalentta.

Theobald Butler, Vifcount

TulUgh.

Annn, xCi^.^T^Harles the on-

\^ lySonofK.
was Crowned at fFeJi-

Anno,i62 5.Ty' Ingjamesdycs

X\. at Theobalds.

— In bis Reign were created fe-

veral oftheh Jb Nobility, as fol-

ipwsi

February iidiii6oi. RoryO
Vofinel, Earl of Tyrconnel.

February i-^^iXdii^. Sir Ar-

thur Chichellr ^ Baron of jKf/-

faJU fince Earl of Donegal.

ytt/; 14th, 1616. BrabazoHy

Baron of Ardee, fince Earl of

Meath.
.. September i^ihySir Richard

Boyle, Baron of ToughalU fince

Earl of Cork.

May 2 5 th, 1 6
1
7. Ridgein-ay,

Baron oi Galen Ridge'-ji^ayy fince

Earl of Londonderry.

July 20th, Aloor. Baron of

Melefont, fincc Earl otDrogheda.

September 6th, 1 6
1
7. louchet.

Earl of Cajlleha'^!en.

Rbt uary 1 7th, Lambert, Ba-

ron of Cavany fince E oCCavan.

Ibid. Bourkylhr.ofBnttas.

A/^> 8fh, 1618. Hamilton

y

Baron of Strabane.

January 3 r . Blount, Baton

Muuntjoy.

A

James,

minfter.

Anno, 1626.^^^10 King Or-

Xs ders the Lord
Deputy to make a Lord High-
Steward, ^c. for the Tryal of

the Lord of Dunboyn by his

Peers , for killing a man in the

County of Tipperary.

Pope Urban the 8th , by his

Bull to the Engltjh Catholtcks,

forbidding them to take the Oath
ofAllegiance, occafionsthe/r(/&

to become Infolent at home.

The Army of Ireland encrea-

fed to the numberof 5000 Foot,

and 500 Horfe; the charge of
which amounted to 64240 1.

The Biihops proteft againft

a Propofal from Court,, for the

Toleration of Popery.

Anno, 1627.'
I
'He KingOr-

X ders that iV<?-

thanielCatlin, His fecond Serjeant

at Law, fliou'd have Precedency

oii\\e Attorney-GcmiaXy and the

4ifl//;mtfr-General.

A fecond Exammator was firft

addal to the Court pf Qhan^-
ry.

Junt

May.

30

Nov.
26.

July

Anno
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April

I.

Ochb.

36.

July

July

14.

April

18.

Anno, 1629. A Proclamation

MJL ifliicd againil

the Poptjh regular Clergy.

Adam Lofttis Vifcount Ely,

Lord-Chancellor, and Richard

Earl of Cork, Lord High-Irea-

fiircr, were Sworn Lords-Jufti-

ces, and were allowed each 1 00 1.

per Month.

Anno, 1 6
50'.npHE Lords-Ju-

JL dices caui'edbt.

Patrick's Purgatory a fmall Ifland

in the County of Donegal to be

digged up, to the difgrace and

lofs of the Fopi/h Clergy.

Anno, 163 i.'T'HE Earl of

JL Cajllehaven ,

Condemned and beheaded in

England for beaftly Crimes.

Anno, 1 63
3.'"P'HO. Vifcount

X IVentworth,

Sworn Lord-Deputy.

Anno, 1634. \ Parliament

JLjl. MetatD//-

blm, which granted Six Subfi-

dies, in all 240000 1. alfo a Con-

vocation of the Clergy ; the

King having before determined

the Precedency of the Arch-Bi-

fliop of Armagh to that of Du-

blin. A new Book of Canons

was Compited'.

Anno, 1635 .'TpHe Parliament

Jl wasdiflblv'd.

The Lord-Deputy and Coun-

cil made a progrefs into Con-

naught, to inquire into His Ma-

jefty's Title to feveral Lands in

that Province, by which the

King's Title was found to moft

part of that great Province; tho'

afterwards quitted by His Ma-,

jefty.

Anno, 1636/ ^HE Lord- De-

puty going

over into England, ylda?n Lojfvs

Vifcounr /i/y, and bn Chrilio-

pher iVandesford, Mafter of the

Rolls, were Swoin Lords-Ju-

llices.

The Lord-Deputy Returns.

John Atherton made Bifliop

o( fi^aterfordand Lil"more,\vhoic

Tragical end (for fcandalous

Crimes) by the common Execu-

tioner, was about Four Years

after.

Anno, i638.T^Oaor Hedell

1_J Bilhop of

Killmure, held a Synod in his

Diocefs, which made excellent

Conjittutions.

Anno, 1639. "O Obert Lord

JV Dillon of

Kilkenny-JVeJi ) and Sir Chrijio-

pher IVandesford left Lords-Ju-
ftices.

Soon after a Parliament is cal-

led,, which Met on the 16th of

March.
The Earl of Strafford returns

Lord-Lieutenant.

The Revenue Emproved to

above 8oooc 1. per Annum.
The Lord- Cicutenant raifes

Booo Foot, and looo Horfe

additional fo the Veterane For-

ces; but moft of 'em Paptjls,

who were hereby Trained to the

ufe of Arms.

Archbald Adair, Bifliop of

Killalla was dcpriv'd, on fufpi^

cion of being too favourable to

the Scotch Covenanters, tho' af-

terwards made Bifliop of IVa-

terford.

Anno, 1640. ^IR Chriftopher

Cj IVandesford

left Lord-Deputy.

'Jiilyl^

April

3-
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Dec. 5.

3 'J.

feb.

.0.

Mar.

4-

16.

May
II.

July
10.

Aug.^

Oct.

A Commitcce Ironi the Monll;

of Ccmimons goes over ro Ln-
glmdy ro Impeach the Earl of

Utrajj'ord.

1 he Farlianienc was Proro-

gued.

The Lord-Deputy dies liid-

denly.

Robert Lord Dillon , and Sir

fVdl. FarfonS) arc Sworn Lords-

J« dices.

The Lord Dillon removed,

and Sir IVtlltamFarfons and Sir

John I'orlace, Sworn Lords-

Julhcts.

'Ihe Irifli Parliament fend o-

ver two Petitions (containing

their Grievances} to England,

.)ne to the King, the other to

the Parhamcnt.

An Impeachment from the

Commons was brought to the

Houlcof Lords, againft Sir i?/f/j.

Bolton, Lord-Chancellor, John
Lord Bilhop o^Derry, 6cc. for

mtfoducing Arbitrary Govern-

ment, and givingunjuft Decrees,

&c.
By His Majefty's Command,

Secretary Vaaeicnds theLords-

Juftices notice , of an intended

Rebellion in Inland, >Vhich his

MajelVy had been advifcd offrom

Spain.

Anno, i64.i.'T^He Parliament

JL Sits again.

The new Army raifed by the

Lord Strafford is Disbanded.

The Parliament is Adjourn'd

to the 9th of November.

The Irtjh Committee returns,

having obtained many Privile-

ges.

On SaturdayyO^ober the 2 3d

(a Day Dedicated to St. Ignatius)

broke out the dreadful Rebellion,

and General dcfeftion of the I-

rijhy and even of moft of the

OidEnghJh Papifls, who by a

Gencial MafTacie, atrempredto
Extirpate the whole raceofPro-
tcjlants, and in the firft Three
Months, deftroyed 15 4.000 Pro-
tellanrs with great cruelty ; the
Defign not Diicovered till the
Night before.

A Proclamation from the Lords-

JulUccs , to take oft the Rebels
pretence of a Commiflion from
the King.

Ihe Parliament Meet, where
the Papifts of the Pale difco-

ver their difaffeftion to the Go-
vernment.

The Parliament of England
Voted a Supply of 5 0000 1. for

therclief of /rf/<?«<i, and that a

Pardon be OfFer'd to the Irijh

Rebels, which Was Printed in

Dublin.

- The County of IVicklow ,

Letrim, fVeJtmeath, Longford,
Louth, Wexford, Gatherlogh,
and Kildare, appear difafFeaed.
The King fends fome Arms

from Scotland, to Sir Robert
Steivardznd others in Uljler,yyith

Commifllons to raife Forces.

Sir Phelemy O Neal having
taken Dmdalk, Marches with

4000 Men toLifsnegarvy,^ndis

Repulfed.

Six hundred Foot and a Troop
of Horfe fent to Reinforce the

Garrifon at Tredagh, were met
by the Irijlj and routed.

The fame Day Sir C^t^r^^j C(wr,

beat Luke Took and a Thoufand
Rebels in the County of fVick-

low.

Tredagh bciieged by Fourteen

thoufand Rebels.

Sir Simon Harcourt Lands at

Dublin with One thoufandTwo
hundred Foot, and foon after is

made Governor of that City.

Bb *

3<^-

Nov.
i4.

18.

22.

29.

30.

Dec.

3'-

The
I
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ja-^.

H-

Fei>.

Afar.

26.

April

15"

May
12.

Juix.
Aug.

19.

Oetob.

9-

Dec.

Jin 20.

June

n-

I.

' The King by Proclamation

declares the hijh to be Rebels.

The Lcrd-Lieiitcnint's Regi-

ment of Foot under Lieuteuant-

Colonel Monk; as alfo Sir Mi-

chad Earnlfs and Colonel Crom-

Wf^-Z/'s Regiments of Foot, with

others of Horfe, landed at Dub-
lin.

The Parliament in England

accept the Propofals of the Ad-

venturers, about the Forfeited

Eftates in Ireland.

The Siege of Tredagh raifed.

Anno, 1 64.2. Y^\Vndalk Taken
jLJ by the En-

Was Fought the Battel of

Ktllrujh.

Lord Lambert made Gover-

nor of Dublm.
The Irijh Parliament Sate.

They revoke all Proteftions

given to the Iri/h.

Mr. Robert Godwin, and Mr.

Robert Reynolds arrive at DubliUy

with Money and Orders to in-

quire into the State of the Army
and J^ingdom, from the Parlia-

ment in England y who procu-

red aSubfcriptionof moft ofthe

Officers in the Army to take De-
bentures on th« forfeited Lands,

for part of their pay.

Was the Battel of 'Jymachoo,

The Battel oiRaconnell.

By the Lords-Juftices Order,

the Citizens of Dublin brought

in their Plate to be Coyned, for a

fupply in Extremity, totheVa-
lue of Twelve hundred Pounds.

Was fought the Battel of Ro/^.

The Caftle of Limerick Sur-

rendred to the IriJh.

- The Scots gain a Viftory at

the Battel of Rapho.

The Town of Sltgo taken by
Sir Frederick Hamilton.

The Battel of Ballmtobber was

fought, and near Two thoufand

liiji'j Slain,

General L^ycomes over with

the relt of the Scotch Forces.

A General Afl'cmbly of the

Lords-Spintual, and 1 emporai,

and other Reprefentativesof the

Confederate Irijhy meet at Kil-

kenny y where they Ordain aSu-
preme Council for Government,
and are diflTolved on the Ninth
of yanuary io\[o-<^[x)g; leaving

the Supreme Council toGovern
all.

The Lords-julticesandCoun-

cil Write to tfie King, to pre-

vent a Ceflation of Arras , or a

Peace with the Irijh.

Anno, \G^i.^\^JohnBoilace
O and Sir Henry

Ttchburn Sworn Lords-juitices.

The Pope fent over his Bull
of Indulgence, which was Pu-
bliflied by the Irifh.

Sir Roijert Me) edith, Skmi-
liam Parfons , Sir John Temple,

and Sir Adam Lofti>s are com-
mitted, by His Majefty's Orders,
totheCaftle; beingaverfctorhe

Ceflation of Arms, with the

Irijh.

Galway Surrenders to the Irijh.

The Marquis of Ormondcon^
eludes a Ceffation of Arms, by
the King's Order, which is de-

clared againft by the Parliament

of England, and the Eftates of
Scotland.

—The Parliament of England
order thefolemn LeagueandCo-
venant to be taken in Ireland.

Several Regiments fent out of
Ireland i to the afliflance of the
King in England. I

JAMES Marquis ofOrmond
\

is Sworn Lord Lieutenant of I

Ireland.

Aiig.(i

Ociob.

24.

Mar.

16.

May
12.

25-

Jftlyi.

Aug.
Sept.

Nov.

Jan.

Ann 0,1
''*'
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.y./.
I

/
•

J my
.6.

Avo^.%

Aug.

25-

Ociob.

22.

"June 5

1 1.

\juh

50.

Auv.o
I 2.

Anno,: 64.+. \ ^irlj.ifHent\tas

which f)rohibi'J the Oftkrr; oi

ihe AiQiy, t§ Uke the boknin

LeJgiic afiJ Covtnanr.

1 he Lord Lioutenaiif fece'ivC*

a C>>n1niil1ion from the King to

make peace with i\\tlnjh, with

« )id<.rs to continue thtCeff'aHOJi

for another Yc*af.

The Marquis of Antritn fends

jver Two tho'jfand Five hiin-

'Jrcd /ri/f? to join Montr ofi in

jcuiiandy to hinder more Re-

cruits from thence into Ii eland.

The Citizens oi Dublin were

numbred, and found to be of

i'rotcftants, TiJO thoufand Five

hvfidred Sixty Fi-Vd Men , aild

Tjidthoujd7idNii':ehundredEiph-

// j/y VVoifien; of Papifts,Ote?

thoufand Two hundred and T-tio

^len , aifd Orti thoufand Four

hiindnd and Sin Worticn.

'Innd, i64^..^Efref Articles o^

^ Peace, conclu-^

dcd bttv<^c<;n the Ifijh , and the

E^rl ofCUmdrgan in the King's

Name, which took no effcd.

The Pope's Nuncio arrives,

who prefides in the general A(-

fembly of the Irifh foon after.

Anno,
164.6.

f^l^en Roe ob-

V-# tains a great

Viftory over the Scots and En-

gltjb at Bemburb.

The King prohibits the Mar-

quis of Ormond , by his Letter

,

to Treat any further with the /-

ufh.

- By other Orders from His

Majefty, a Peace is Concluded

with them.

The /ioOT'TfcClergy Aflembled

by the JVi/»ao , rejeft the Peace,

and cenfure afl that yield to it

:

B

So that new Holtilitics arc .be-

gun , and Ditblin thrcatned by
th'j Injh Arnucs.

riic Lord Lieutenant and
Council apply to the Parliament
oi' England lor bucccnir.

Com mi Uioncrs arrive ircnn that
Parliament wirh i )nt thcufand
Four hundred Foot, for thcpre-
fervation of Dublin. But the
Lord Lieutenant refules to refign
to them; io tnat they earned
their Su pplics :o V.V/^f;-,

A new Rect uciliation made
with ihc Infij, which the Nun-
cio defeats and Oppofes.
TheMarcpisof0/ ?/K>«^agrees

to Surrender Dublin; and rhs
Government to the Parliaments
Commiflioners.

Thclrtjh Parliament made an
Addrefs of Grat ifudc to the Mar-
quis of Ormond.

Anno, i647./^01.C^'?/f'sRe-

V^gimenrarrives
Colonel Hungerfords &c Longs

Regiments alfo.

The Commiflioners from the
Parliament of£w^/^»<^,land with
One thoufand Four hnndrcd
Foot, and Six hundred Fiorfe •

and the Marquis of Ormond Sur-
renders Dublin and Tredagh, and
hi5 othcl; Garrifons to them.
The Commpn- Prayer Prohi-

bited by Proclamation.

He delivers up the Enfignsof
Authority, and goes for England.

Colonel Michael Jones ^ Co-
ver ot Dubliny gains a great Vi-
ftory at the Battel of Dim^an-
HiU, flaying Six thoufand ^(/^,
with the lufs of only Twenty
Englijb.

O-juen Roe burns the Country
zhoui Dublin; fo that Two hun-
dred Fires were ktn from a Stee-
ple there

Sept.

26.

Nov.

14.

Feh.

Mar.
\

30.

April

30.

June

7-

io.

July

Aug.

8.

Nov.

This
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Jpril

14.

Afay

20.

27.

June.

Sept.

Jan.

17-

Feb.

10.

23-

Mar.

9-

28.

^/?n7.

M^jyS.

This Monch the Ld. Infiquin

overtlirowsthe/n//? ac the Battel

of KnockmofS.

Anno, 164.8.TPHeLd./«/7^«/«
JL declaring for

the King, is Voted a Traytor,

by the Parliament of England.

He concludes a CelTation of

Arms with the Irijb.

The Pope's Nuncio ifTues an

Excommunication againfl all

that adhere to the Cejfation.

War was Proclaimed between

O'wen Roe, and the Supreme

Council.

Colonel M<7«;t furprizes Mon-

roe, and takes Carnckfergm and

Belfaji for the Parliament.

Articles of Peace ratify'd be-

tween the Marquis of Ormond,
on the Kings behalf, and the Ge-

neral Aflembly of the Paptjis at

Kilkenny.

Charles the Second Proclai-

med King , by the Lord Lieut,

at Totighall.

Prince Rupert comes to Kin-

fale with Sixteen Frigats , and

raifcs fome Forces fortS'«7/)',and

is block'd up all the Summer by

the Parliaments Navy.

The Nuncio departs the King-

dom.
The King from the Hague

confirms the late Peace.

Anno. 1649. f\Liver Crom-

\J well Voted
General of all the Parliaments

forces in Ireland.

The Britijh Army, under the

Lord of j^rdes , join with the

Kings Party; and foon after

beficge Londonderry.

Owen Roe enters into Articles

with Colonel Monk , for three

Months Ceffation , and mutual

afllftance.

He make an Agreement with ii>ir

Charles Cool, and obliges the

Lord oi Ardis to rr.ife the Siege

of Derry in Aagtjji following;

the Parliament in England dihp-

proveboth thefe Agreements.

The Kings Army under Or-
mond, Encamps at /;»g/^, near

Dublin.

'IredajibSwn&ndtxsio theLd.

Infmnn ; who having foon after

taken Dundalk and other Garri-

fons, returns to the Camp at Fin-

glafi.

Ormond MzrchestoRatbmineS)

on the South of Dublin.

— On the fame Day Land the

Colonels Reynolds, Venables, and

Hunks, with Six hundred Horfe,

and One thoufand Five hundred

Foot, with other Supplies for the

City.

Co\on&\ Jones, fallying out

of the City, totally routs the

King's Forces sxRathmineSy kil-

ling Four thoufand , taking pri-

foners Two thoufand Five hun-

dred and Seventeen, with all the

Artillery, and Baggage.

Oliver Cromwell Lands at

Dublin, and with him Nine
thoufand Foot, and Four thou-

fand Horfe,

—HeMarches out withTen thou-

fand Men, to befiege Tredagh.

Cromwell began his Battery

,

and the very next Day Storm'd

the Town, and after two repul-

fes, carry'd it the third time, and

put the Garrifon to the Sword.
—Dundalk immediately fub-

mits, with fome other places.

— Colonel Hewfon^ Gover-

nor of Dublin.

Cromwell comes before Wex-
ford and fummons the Town,
which he takes three Days after,

by Storm , flaying Two thou- I

fand.-
'

Owen
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Nov-

Di'c.6.

Feb.

Mar.

28.

Jpr.

May
10.

Oz:.'en Roe and Ormond come
to an Agreement.

After the taking of RoJS ^

Cro)frji-ell bcficges IFaterford,

but draws otVagairl.

The Garrifons in the County

of Cork revolt to Cromwdl.
The Parliaments Forces in the

North beat the Scots near Ltfs-

negarvy.

Crom'oi;eU Marches out of

Winter-quarters, and takes ma-

ny fmall places in Munfter.

29.

yum
21.

Aug. 10.

12.

16.

Vec.

Anno, 1650. TV^ Tlkenney Sur-

Xak. renders to

him.

C/(?«r«t'// befieged, and Sur-

rendred afteraV igorous defence,

which coft Crf'/Wwe/ZTwothou-

fand Men.
The Battel ztMacroom fought,

where the Injh are routed.

Ormond fends to treat with

Cromwell about the Terms , on
which the Proteftants ofhis party

might be relieved.

Cromwell Embarks for En-
gland at Toughall; and leaves

his Command to Ireton hisSon-

in-Law.

Was fought the Battel oiSkir-

folas , and the Irt/h routed , by

Sir Charles Coot.

IVaterford Surrendred.

The AfTembly of the Irip

Clergy at James-Town, Ifllie

forth a Declaration, and Excom-
munication againft the Ld. Lieu-

tenant Ormond , and all his ad-

herents, \

The Scots prevail with the

King, to Declare againft the

Peace that had been made with

the Iriflj Confederates.

The Marquis ofOrwW goes

The Duke of Lorrain's Agent

arrives with feme fmall Supplies

for the Irijb , and promifes of

affillance from his Mafter.

Anno, 165 1. A Rticles were

-ZA. Signed by
the Duke of Lorraine and the

Irijlj Agents that were fent over
to him to treat ; which theLord-
Deputy difowns, bccaufe they

had not a£ted in the Kings Name,
but that of the People of Ireland.

The laft Battel fought in this

War, at Knocknaclajhy j where
the Iriff) are utterly overthrown
by the Parliaments Forces.

Limerck is Surrendred to Ireton.

Ireton ^^t^ o.^Limerick y and
Lieutenant -General Ludlow is

made Commander in Chief of
the Army, by the Commiflio-
ners at Dubih.

Feb.

July

12.

Anno, 1 6 5 2 .
/'^ Alway Surren-

V_JJ ders which
was the laftTown ofImportance.

Rofs in the County of Kerry,
[aCaftle in anifland] is yielded

up to Ltidbw, after he had cau-

fed a fmall Ship to be carried o-

ver the Mountains and fet afloat

in the Lough, which terrified

the Enemy.
Colonel Charles Fleetwood,

comesoverCommander inChief
—An Aft paflTes in England,

for the Settling of Ireland; in

which Ormondi Inchiquiu, and
Bifliop of Dtrry are excepted
from Pardon.

At Kilkenny was held thefirft

High Court of Juftice, forTry-
al of fuch as were accufed of bar-

barous Murders in the Rebellion.

Afterwards another was held

at Dublin; where Sir Phtlitn O
ioT France; leaving the Marquis A><»Z,wasCondcmn'd,andExe-
oi Clanrickard Lord-Deputy, jcutcd.

Cc *

Nov.
26.

May
12.

June

27

Aug.

oa.i..

The
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26.
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Mayy.

The Lord of Mayo was Con-

demned in Connaught, and (hot

ro Death.

Anno, 165 3.np' HE Govern-

X ment Mana-

ged by Commiflioners of the

ParIiament,i;/^.jF/^f?u'W, Lieu-

tenant - General of the Army;
Ludloii;, Lieutenant-Gcneralof

the Horfe, Miles Corbet, John
Jones, and John IVeaver.

— It's declared that the Rebel-

lion is ended.

1 he Comminion.'rsofDelin-

quency, Sit at Athkne-, to de-

termine the qualifications rf the

Irijh, for l ranfplantation into

Connaught.

Anno, 1654.
JT^

^Leetivood is

made Lord-
Deputy.

Anno, 1655. T YEnry Crom-

XJ. we// is made
Commander in Chief : but in

the Civil Government, others

were joined in Commiffion with

him.

In this Year the City and Coun-

ty ot Londonderry was reftored

to the Society , who had been

deprived of It by a Decree in the

Star-Chamber, Anno, 1636.

Dodiot Jernes Ujher , Arch-

Bifliop of Armagh dyes.

Anno, 1658. \ Fter Oliver's

JLjL Death, the

newProte£torK/V^/7r^ made his

Brother Henry Cromwell, Lord-

Lieutenant of Ireland.

Anno, 1659. J\¥terRkhard's
JlM. Refignation,

the Parliament lent over Jones.,

Ihomlmfon, Corbet, and Berry,

to Govern Ireland.

The Officers of the Army, in

favour to the Kings Rcltoration,

furprize the CalUe of Dublin,

und Jones in it : And Declare

for a free Parliament.

The Convention Metj Sir

James Bairy their Chair-Man.

Anno, 1660. JH,ey accept

His Niaje-

fty's Declaration from Breda,

and concur to His Reftoration.

Sir Maurice Eujiace, Lord-

Chancellor, and Charles \i:irl of

Monirach bworn Lords -Jufti-

ces.

The Earl of Orery Sworn
alfo.

Do£lor Michael Boyle and E-

leven more were Confecrated Bi-

fliops in St. Patrick's Church in

Dublin.

This Year (RobertDeey being
Mayor) King Charles gave a

Collar of S. S. to the City of
Dublin; and a Foot Company
to the Mayor.

Janu.

29-

Feb 7.

May

H-

Dec.

3^-

Jan.

27-

Anno, 1 661. /\ Parliamenc

Jl\. was Sum-j

moned, Sir Audley Mervtn Spea-

ker; which gave the Duke of
Ormond 3 0000 1.

The iJuke of Ormond Ap-
pointed Lord-Lieutenant oi Ire-

land, by the King.

The Earl of Montrath Dies.

Anna, 1662. \ NIndulgence
uJL to DifTenters,

Publifli'd by the Lords-Jullices.

The D. ot Ormond was Sworn
Lord-Lieutenant.

The Bill of Settlement pafled

into an Aft in the Parliament jof

Ireland.

A Court of Claims was Ere-

cted, to adjudge the qualificati-

ons oiNocent and Innocent..- 1."

A%8

Oci.^.

18.

Aptl
30.

S'eft.

15

The
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Feb.

13-

May

July.

Jpril.

Sept.

oaob.

26.

Dec.

Afay.

Ihe Commillioners were, Sir

Ed'^-ard Deritig, Sir Richard
Rainsford. Sir Thomas Beveihj
::}'\r Ed. Smith, ll^ilL Coventry

^

Efq; (in whofe (lead came Sir

Allan Brodrick) Sir IVinjlon

Chut chilly and Colonel Cook.

They Sac at the Kmgs-Inns,

and hearJ Caufes in this Month
and afterwards.

Anno, 1663.T^He Plot of 7f/>-

X futtyThompJons^

Blood, ^c. to feize on the Ca-
ftle of Dublin , was difcovercd»

and prevented
i
and Four Pcrfons

Executed.

The Lord - Lieutenant and

Council receive a Letter from

rheKing, in favour of the Lord
oi Antrim, which they Anfwer.

Anno, 1 664.TTIS Excellency

JL X went tor £»-
gland, leaving his Son the Earl

oi Ojjory Lord-Deputy.

Anno, 1665. [E Lord-Th:
Lieutenant

retiirns to Ireland, and raifcs a

Proteftant Milttia.

The Parliament, after many
Prorogations, Sat again.

TheA£t ofExplanation pafles

into a Statute.

In this Year Pope Alexander

the Seventh , abfolv'd the Irtfo

from theExcommunicationofthe

.AZir/»f;o,upon their doingFenance

This Year the Magiftracy of
the City of Dublin was honou-
red with the Title of Lord-
Mayw : ^[t Daniel Bellmgham
being the Firft that bore that

Charafter; 500I. per Ann. be-

ing allow'dbytheCrowntofup-
port the Honour.

Anno, 1666. \ Miitinycf the

-LjL. Soldiers' at

Carnckfergusy they feizing on

Anno, i669.TnriE Sword is

J. Surrendred
to John Lord Roberts oi Trure.

Anno, i^jo.'TOhnLd.Berkly,

I is Sworn Lord-
Lieutenant} who ibon returns
for new Inftructions.

The Hofpital for poor Chil-
dren (commonly called the Blue-
Coat Boys) built this Year by the
City of'D'ublinj by Contributi-
ons.

Alfo the Wooden -Bridge,
commonly call'd, the Bloody-
Bridge.

Cc *

the Kings Money in the Rccei-

1

vers Hands : Upon theSurren-
der, Jen of 'em were Executed.

The Popifti Clergy met in a

national Synod, at Dublin.
rhe Parliament was diflblved.

Edmond Riley, Titular Arch-
Bifliop of Armagh, is fent Pri-
foner to England.

The Second Court of Claims
Sat ^tDublm; d ifpoling Lands by
Lot, to theOfficers ofForty nine.

The Lord - Lieutenant and
Council confider about fending
One hundred Five thoufandBuU
locks for the relief oi London

,

lately Burnt.

The Tory Colonel Coftilo. was
killed.

Anno, i667.TnHE Militia is

X raifed in all

parts, on frequent Alarms of an
Invafion by the French.

Anno, i668.'TnHE Ld-Lieu-
-- tenant Em-

barks for England t and leaves
the Earl of0^<7^;' Lord-Deputy.
The high Spire ofSt. Audoens

Steeple in Dublin, blown down
with a Storm, brake the roofof
the Church.

June
II.

Aug.j

Sept.

27-

O^ob

Mar.

Febr.

Sept.

18.

May
21.

Anno,
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"June

1?.

j^^h

Sep.2 7,

Dec.

Aug.<^

Jan.

17-

Mar.^

Jtily.

Anno, 1671. H E Lord-

Chancel-

lor, and Sir Arthur ForbiiSy

Sworn Lords-Jultices.

A Company ot Apprentices,

^c. gathered together to break

down the faid bridge > Twenty

of whom were feized, and com-

mitted to the Caftle , but after-

wards, as they were carrying to

Brideivell, imder a Guard of tour

Files of Soldiers, they were re-

fcued by the way , on the Mer-

chants-Key j by a body of their

Companions, tho', four of their

Company were killed : Hence

'tis call'd the Bloody-Bridge.

His Excellency returns.

On St. Stephens-Day the Play-

Houfe in Smock-Alley^ Dubltn,

fell, killing feveral, befides di-

vers bruifed, and hurt.

Anno, 1672 A7?//)«rEarlof
£//"fx Sworn

Lord-Lieutenant.

A Commillion is given to

Prince Rupert, E. of Shaftshury,

a-c. to inipeft the Affairs oUre-

land; the Execution of the Afts

of Settlement and Explanation,

and the difpofing of the forfeited

Lands J ^c
The Farlic^aent of England,

Addrefled h., Majelly , that he

would recal!ta^tCommiiIion of

Infpeftions.

Anno, 1673

Anno, 1675

THat Commif-
fion was fu-

pcrfeded.

npiHe Ld.-Licu-

tenant leaves

the Lord-Chancellor, and the

Lord Granard Lords-Juflices;

till his return from England.

,

. ' This Ye^rPeterFox, and five

more,pretending to bePaflengers

in a rich Ship in Holland, bound

for France , Murdered the Ma-
iler and fome of the Crew, and

brought her to Ireland ; Five of

the Malafadlors were taken and

Executed here.

Anno, 1 676.^"^ This Year was

X Ejjex-Bridge

begun to be built, by SiiHum-
phry Jet vis.

Anno, i677.T^A/£i'Dukeof

J ORMOND,
is Sworn Loid- Lieutenant.

Anno, 1678.T TPon the news

1^ ofthe Fopijly

Plot in England i Feter Talbot,

Titular Arch-Bifhop of Dablm,
is Imprifoned at Dublm-CziWc.

The Wife of fVilliam Peters,

,
at the Bunch of Keys in High-

Street, was brought to Bed of

four Sons, and all liv'd to be

Chriften'd.

By Proclamation, all Titular

Arch-Bifliops,Bifhops,c^f. and

al 1 that Exercife E cclefiaftical
J u-

rifdiftion under the Pope, and

all Jefmts and other regular

Priefts, are required to depart

the Kingdom by the Twentieth

of November.

By another Proclamation' the

Papifts are forbidden to come in-

to the Caftle of Dublin, and the

Markets of Drogheda, Cofk,

IVaterford, Limerick, IVexford,

Toughall, and GaVjvay, order'd

to be kept without the Walls.

A Letter being found in the

Streets of Dublin, intimating a

Confpiracy againft the life of the

Lord-Lieutenant ; a reward of

Two hundred ^Pounds was pro-

mifed, by Proclamation, to the

Difcoverer -, and oneJepfon and

two Priefts wprc imprifoned for

the Fa£t.

Aug.

Sept.

0£i.

16.

Nov.
20.

Dec.

r.c) pd . . Anno,
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Mar.

26.

^

Jul). I.

May.

July

28.

Mar.

14.

Feb.

II.

Anno, 1679. A Proclamati-

XJL on ifliies tor

Icizing the near Relations of To-

nes, and Imprifoning 'em , till

fiich Tories be killed, or taken;

alii) for apprehending the F^;///j

Frnji where a Robbery is con?-

mittedj that the Criminals be

taken or difcovered.

Anno, r 68 1

.

^"^ Liver PJuuket

\J Titular Pri-

mate of /r«/^«i^, was Executed

at Tjburti.

Anno, 1682.T TISExcellen-

XJ. cy went for

England,\cd,v'\r\^x\\c^. oiArran
Lord-Deputy , till his return in

Atigiijl, 1684.

0;«?o«(i- Market in Dublin

firrt opened.

Anno, 1683. PRincefs Antte

(Our prefent

Gracious Queen) Married to P.

George of Denmark.
— This Year the Jholfel of

Dublin was built at the Cities

Charge i a fair and handfome

building for the publick ufes of

cheCity ; under which the Mer-

chants keep their Exchange.

There iffued aCommfllonof
Grace., to the Chief Governor,

the Chaqfcellor, the Chief Jud-
ges, ^c.\ to grant His Majcfty's

Title to thofe that were in Pof-

fefTion; and to grant Manors,

ind other Privileges, for a rca-

fonable Fine, C-^f- This Cwr/
of Gracei Sat at the King's-/;;«j,

ind was diflblved by the King's

Death.

Anno3T684.T TPon the Death

•L-J of Charles

rhe Second, (Jn the 6thinftanf,

I.K.ingydWf5 was Proclaimed at

Dublin.

The D. of Ormond delivered

up the Sword to thePrimate,and

Lord Granard, as Lords-Jufti-

ccs ; but the Larl of Tyrconnell

was Lieutenant-General of the

Army.

A great part of the Caftle of
Dublin was confumed by a dan-

gerous Fire, that began about two
in rhe Morning; His Excellen-

cy the Earl of Arran narrowly

efcaping : TheGrear Magazine
( f Powder (as alfo the 1 ower,
in which the Ancient Records of
the Kingdom were kept) was
happily preferv'd from the ap-

proaching Flames, which elfe

had laid the City in rubbifhand

ruins.

This Year Ormond -Bridge,

and Arran-Bridge , were built

by the City ; the former having
been built of Timber two Years

before, by Sir Humphry Jert'is.

This Year the Royal Hofpital

of Ktlmamham, at the Weft End
of Dublin, was built at the charge

of the Army > being a very fpe-

cious, ftately , and Commodi-
ous Building, for Aged and
Maimed Soldiers, who are here

well Maintained, to the num-
ber of about 400.

Anno, 1685. TTHEEarlof
JL Clarendon

is made Lord-Lieutenant, and
Sir Charles Porter, Lord-Chan-
cellor.

Anno, 1686. 'T'HEEarlof
X Tyrconnell

was Sworn Lord-Deputy.

He ilTues Qiw IVarrantos a>

gainft all the Charters.

~ Appoints Pop'jlj Judges in

everv Court.
^ir Alexander Biton, Sworn

Lord-Chancellor o( Ireland.

Dd *

Mar.
20.

April.

7-

Jan.C).

Feb. 1

2

April

16.

Anno,
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^ug.

Dec.

Dec.

1-

71

Jan.

Anno, 1687. "T^HE Lord 7jr-

J. connell. Lord

Deputy of Ireland , v/ent tor

Chefter to meet the King, in his

I

progrefs into thofe parts.

By exceflive Rains, and a vio-

lent Storm, the Wind at E.and

S.E. there happened a great In-

undation in Dublin 3 which put

the lower parrs of that City un-

der water,up to the firlt floorjand

in fome Houfes higher; fo that

Boars plyed in the Streets, and

great quantity ol Goods was da-

mag'd,and carried away with the

ftream ; At which time, Effex-

Bridge was broken down, when

a Coach and HorfespaHlngovcr

it, fell into the River, where

the Coach-Man and one Horfe

periflied.

Anno,i688.'T^Hree thoufand

J_ ol the choi-

ceft Irijh Soldiers arc fent over

into England i which difquiets

and alarms that Kingdom.

James Duke of Ormond died

axKingJlon-Hall, in Dorfetjbire,

in England, in the 79th Year of

of his Age.

The Gates of Londonderry

were (hut againft the, Earl of

Antrim's Regiment, who were

lent to Garrifon it.

The Lord Mountjoy , upon

Articles, was permitted to put

five Companies of Proteltants

into that City , under Colonel

Limdy.

Tyrconnell fends the Lord

Movntjoy, and Baron /?/f^, on

a pretended Embafly to Ring

James, in France-, to beg leave

to furrender the Kingdom, fince

it was impoflible to keep it :

Where Mountjoy is treacherou-

fly thrown into the Bajlile.

The Proteftants were difar-

raed through the Kingdom, ex-

cept in the North.

The People of Bandon difirm

the Garrifon, but foon furrender j

and purchafe their Pardon for

One thoufand pounds. •

K.in^ James Lands lizKmfak,
and Marches to D«^//w the 24th;

and next Day, March 25th,

calls a Parliament.

Lieutenant-General Hamble-
ton routs the undifciplincd Pro-

telhnrs ofthe North,at Dromore,
many of whom flie toDerry.

Anno, i68c),#^Aptain7tf;»cJ

%^^ Hamhleton

brought Arms and Am.munmon
to them in Derry.

Colonel Richards, and Co-
lonel Cunningham, were fent to

rheir relief,with two Regiments,
but returned without relieving

them ; and were broke at their

return.

King James's Parliament Sat

till the Twentieth oVJtily, and

pafles an Aft of Repeal, of the
|

ji£i of Settlement ; and by an

Aft of Attainder, attaint near

Three thouland Proteftants.

Brafs-Moncy made current by
King James's Proclamation.

The Siege of Derry raifed;

after that, i\icDartmovth¥xi^ot

forced her way up, to theTown :

Major-General Kirk, with his

own, ^YcJohnHanmers, and

Brigadeer Stuaits Regiments,

having lain two Months at An- .

chor in the Lough, while the be-

fieged fuffered great hardlliips.

Two thoufand Inniskilliners,

did the day beforethatSiegewas

raifed, meet Major-General Mc-

Carty with Six thoufand Men,
whom they took Prifoner, rou-

ting his Army, and diftroying

Febrii.

34.

25-
•

Mar.
i:.

%

25-

Jpril

^3-
.

May]\

June
18.

July

Se-

near
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Jug.

3'-

Sept. J.

Ociob.

Nov.

Dec.

Fcb.i.

Mar.

ylpr.

i8.

May

H-
!June

14.

near Three thoiifand Men, with

the lofs of about Twenty Men
on their Hde.

D. Schoviberg Lands :itBangor,

with abuiit Ten thoufand Men.
Carnckfergus is lurrendred

upon Articles.

1 he Army Mufters at Belfafl.

The Ai my came ioViindalk -,

and the Injh Army retreats to

Dro'heda.

A Thouhnd Inniskilli^iers un-

der Colonel Lloyd J rout Five

I houfand Irijfj going to Sltgo,

killing Seven hundred.

A great Sicknefs in the Army,

where many died; and among
them Sir Edzvard Dering, Col.

'I barton. Sir 'Ihomas Goiver,

C. Hiingerford, Sec.

Richard Lord Ceff, Baron of

CV//flfl»v, created E. oiBellomont.

00th Armies decamp.

A party of the Injh repulfed

atA^ezfr;)', by a few.

1 he Brafs Coin raifed, by

calling in the half-Crowns, and

(lamping 'em a new for Crowns,

at Dublin.

The Irt/^j beaten at the Battel

of Cavan, near Belturbet.

Six tnoufand Deans Land in

the North , under the Duke of

IVertenberg.

Five thoufand French on the

other fide, Landed at /i^/«/?/f to

afTift King James; for whom
(omc Iri/h were fent back in ex-

change, with Mackarty.

Anno, 1690. CIR Clondjly

\3 Shovel tokcs

a Frigot out of the Harbour of

Dublmy in fight of the LiJIj.

Charlemont is furrendcred by

the Irtjh.

King fViUiam Lands at C<z/'-

rickfergtts.

Colonel Lutterely the Gover-
nor of Dublin, iflties an Order;
forbidding more than five Pro-

tefliants to meet together, on
pain of Death.

King JVilUam in viewing the

Irijh Army by the Boyne, nar-

rowly efcapes; being wounded
on the right Shoulder, by a Great

Shot.

On Tuffday happened the

memorable Battel ot the BoynCt
in which the Injh Army were
routed, by K. /Villiani; where
Duke Schomberg \N2ls flain, much
lamented.

Drogheda furrenders to the

Viftorious King Wiiliam.

K. James flees to (Vaterford^

and thence to France.

The Injh quit Dublin.

Athlone began to be befieged

by Lieutenant-General Douglas.

The Siege is raifed.

Ltmerick is befieged.

Sarsjield furprizes, and de-

Ihoys the Great Guns, with Tin-
Boats, Ammunition, and Fro-

vifions,at Ballynedy^-^xihixx^evcn

Miles of the Befiegers Camp;
to which they were coming.

TheTown artack'd, but not

carried.

The Siege is raifed.

Henry Lord-Vifcount Sidney,

Sir Charles Porter, and Thomas
Conningsby , Efq; were Sworn
Lords -Juftices; King IVilliam

being returned to England.

Count Solms going for En-
gland, Lieut.-General Gmckleis

Commander in Chief of the Ar-

my.

The Earl of Marleborough ar-

rives with feveral Regiments at

Cork.

The Dnke of Grafton is mor-

tally wounded.

Dd 2 *

18.

30.

July I.

^7-

Jug.

II.

^7.

Sept.

22.

Corii
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Febru.

13-

17-

26.

38.

April.

May
50.

20.

Oyi furrenders.

An Earthquake in Dublin^ at

Seven a Clock in the Morning >

but did no harm.

Kinfak furrenders on Articles.

The Lord Sidney Embarks for

England.

Sir Charles Porter is Sworn

Lord-Chancellor.

The Lord Tyrconnell, Sir

Richard Neagle, Sir Stephen

Rice, arrives at Galway , trom

France, with Eight thoufand

Pounds in Money.

Sir Richard Rejnoldi made

LordChief-juftice ofthe Kings-

Bench i
and Sir RichardFyne, of

the Common- Pleas.

The Irijh burnt hdenderry.

The Judges were appointed

for the Circu.ts of Munfier

,

Lei.i/feri ^indUl/ier.

TheDuke of Berwick, ando-

ther great Officers went from

Limerick to France.

-The Irifh defeated at the Mote

of Greenoge.

Anno, 169
XtX taken at

Dublin as a Spy , in Womens
Cloaths i was Condemned, and

hanged in May after.

Count Shcombergi (Second

Son of the late Duke} was Crea-

ted Duke of Lemjter.

Monfieur St. Ruth Lands, be-

ing fent to Command the Irijh

Army.
Ge neral Ginckel goes to the

Camp at Mullmgar.

Ballymere furrendred.

Athlone attacked, and the

Engltjh Town taken.

Major -General Mackay and

T'almajhi pafling through the

Shannon^ with a party, the Iri/h

Town was taken by Storm -, and

the Irifh Army Decamped.

A Proclamation ift'ucd out by

their Majefties Order, oftering

a Pardon and Reftoration of

Eftates, to fuch of the Enemy
as fliou'd fubmit.

Was fought the fliarpandde-

cifive Battel of^^^/jn;«jm which

St. Ruth the General was flain

,

with near Seven thoufand Jrijh,

and about Seven hundred on the

other fide.

Galway furrendred upon Ar-

ticles, for their Religion and E-

ftates; confirmed afterwards by

their Majefties.

General Ginckel, by a new
Declaration, extends the favour

of the former Proclamation , of

^tt/y the Seventh, Ten days lon-

ger'.

The Lord Tyrconnell died at

Limerickf a Day before Our Ar-

my approach'd to it.

One hundred and FortyCom-
miiTion-Officers taken at Ath-
lone, Aghrim, &c. were fent

from Dublin to Chefier as Pri-

foners.

The Ifland of Baffin furren-

ders
J
Mac-Cabe, and i- ourofhis

Men hanged at the Naas.

Sir Albert Cunningham was

killed by a party of Jrijh zt Col-

loony , near Sligo , upon a fur-

prize.

My Lord Lisburn was iliot

in the Trenches before Limerick,

much lamented.

— Part of the Engltjh Army
pafs over the Shannon, where

the Irijh Army was Encamped,

who prefently retreat.

Sligo is furrendred to the Lord

Granard.

Moft of the reft of our Army
pafs over the Shannon , and ap-

proach the Town of Limerick

on that fide.

July

7.

12.

26.

Aug.

II.

17-

19.

Sep.14,

15-

16.

22.

The
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=4-

38.

O£iob.

h 4-

14.

'9-

A/^w.

I The Be(iegecl beat a l-'iirley, loVthe lri,% tiificwtmt rhittter,'

fiptlra Cellutiun;. is Q^^ufi«d I whjch iilacitrlV^tfidl Regiments-
;

for three dift .... >: nod? fyrj
Deftft, v.lio' \vere nor^'et^

I
Galloping /^^wi.wkOj, His Ship'd off. .

--

t^arty of Rapp.ntes fet
;
upon I The Lot'd -t^c^;',' and the

Tome Carr,>, .coming to the red,of tijie /rr/fc- Officers, went
Camp, and ^tPoK away 70 jtj[oc- ',

off ^ItCV*-;^. ^ <^'- s^^v

fes nigh toGuSey.-
, .; . .-,y^ ..,

' T(i?! ^>'^j^ SMHn that ca'trir'

. Articles aiv ifigreed on fuf Li over; are all' ordd^l to be dif-"

mericii, and all tiit; other. Forts, chavged, but 1460 choice Men.'

then in the Po.'leirion of thg^/- Began a great ftdft, whkh'
rf/^^. ^. ".c.:.. ;; i r^^v,^,. held till them^;elrflebfFei^l'Wit^'.:il

The Lordsijuftices con}e. t.a Lieutenent (general Ginckel

I

the Camp. "

ii. raa,de liaTon.^jf Aghrim, and

The Articles aboTefaid were Eiryoi 'Athlon^. .1.

Signed by the I.ords-Juftices,,
,

Orders are gi^i^irt^'ii^ Toffap

and General Qtuckfl, which *jf^ ling joo /r//Hbr the Emper6r'<6

terwards \yere Ratiiied, ,,py . Service, to be Commanded by

their Majefties Letters Pfitqips. . the I<ord7'z;/'(7g^. ^')^'-. '''"^^

rhe En^ltjh take Pofleflion'ot^ Lieuteiiant-Gth'^al 'Rovtgriy'-

the Irtjh-Jovija. . . Landed in IreUnd, being made
A Proclamation of Pardoqis ' Commanderin Chief of the Ar-

Publiilied, for luch Rappar'ees' my, and LordVifcount Galrvay.

as fliould corrm,in and Su^i^i^J A Fc^'<?idmati6n is Publiflh'd

wijthin a Montfi^
'

' l!>eclaring '^he War of Ireland^

Hogan and his-; Crew, take^ to bi^ at. an end, Dated M^r. ;^.-

the benefit,of the Proclamation.-' j . . ^y. > ''

Anno, i/^Js'.'TpHE Lord

'•'\-. '' ~
jL,,. Sydney ar-

rives^' and isSworri Lord Lieu-

tenant •, S\v Cyril Wycke and Mr.
Putiltney^ Secretaries.

The Parliament meet-. Sir

yan.

19.

^.Ifi

'M<

He is afterward Murderej

Rappitrea, ± —no!' ? vfVji
:..Tiie tytuib Fleet arrived' in

the Shamon, being 18 Men of

War, 4.Fire Alps, and zoSjups

of;iim'theu, vyith Ammuaitioiu
and Pf/)vi(io.fT,foTche Relief ofi Richitrd Ueving is chofen Spea-

Limertck - In a day or two at'iktr^'b^xpg then His Majefties

ter Articles w«re Signed, thcrc'i SolljcitjtJr- General.

itr.

17-

-a

2S,V.

Aug.z^.

Dec. 5.

; 6.

vta^ News of their being come
to Pingle hiy^

^ , >

The laft of the hi^ Marcli

out'ofthe Englijh Town. Many
of whom were Shipp'd off for

France.^ 120 of 'em were caft

away on a Rock in the Shannon. \
theKins^ for Enquiry intoFor-

Their Horfe are Shipp'd off i
feited Lands and Goods, ts'c

T^e'y ' Ad/ourn ' to April 6th.

S,ri^t^i4n: nf^HE Parlia-

^•i .,' X frieiu I'ro-

rogued to September jth.

Cprnmiffionersappointed by

OB.

Nov. 2J •

Apr. 6.

at Corj^ afterwards.

General Ginckel departs for

England, with great applaufe.

The TranfportShipj return

from France, and bring an ac-

count of the Mean Reception

The Lord Lieutenant goes

for England, and leaves Sir

ChtrUs Porter, and Sir Cyril

/f/c/;f,Lords-Ju^icv,'s.

the Parliament Diffolved.

The Lord CapA, Sir Cyril
\

E e * W)che

Jul) 3-



Feb I 2,

'^>23.

Dgc.iS.

Mayij.

8 25>.

7««e.

jiag.27.

O^.

WycVe, and fT/Zf. Duncomb, Efq^j ' iThe PafUameftC- AdjouwiX. .2S

Sworn Lords-Juftices : Mr.

AldwoHh and Mr. May, Secreta-

ries.

The Tower ot himerick (be^

ing old) fell Suddenly, in which

were 218 Barrels of Powder,

which by the ftrikingof the

3'tones, took Fire, and blew up 5

it .greatly {bartered the Town,
killing about looPerfons, be-

fides the wounded.

Anno, 16^4. A Proclama-

±X^ tion Iflu-

ed, requiring thote within the

Articles of Galway, and Lime-

Ytck, to make out their Claims.

Died Mary Qu. of England,

t^c, of the Small-Pox^ a Prin-

i:ef§ of Illuftrious and Peerlefs

Virtue.

8.

lAnno, 1695. TpHe ^^- ^'^

« '' X P^^ Sworn

iLerd Deputy.
• The Coin was raifed by Pro-

tlamation ^ A Luisd'or 2 1 jh.

a Ducat to 6 i. 8 d. ts'c,

I Capt. mijh, a Subjed of this

Crown, but Commanding a

French Privateer on thefe coafts,

was taken, and hanged, April

15th following.

The Parliament meet, Robt.

Rochford is chofen Speaker.

They Vote a fupply of 1 63 3 2 5 /.

Purfuant to an hGi of Parlia-

ment, the Rolls, Records,^ Pa-

pers, ts^c. relating to the AvSs

of Attainder, and other Ads,

in the late K. James's time,

were Cancelled, and publick-

iy burnt.

Was kept a day of Thankf-

I

giving, in Dublin, for the pre-

fervation of His Majefty*s Per-

fon, and the taking of Namur,

in the itghtoi the French Army,
tfio' 100000 ftrong.

three Weeks,

They AdjouWto^M^iSbzg,
and then to June 27."' -3'tri'

This year the Four Court,

for Juftice, were New Built, in'

Chrifi- Church Lane, Dublin;- ^t
the charge of the Cfown •, du-

ring which the Courts Sat un-

der the Tholfell, where the Mer-
chants keep their Exchange, v.

About this time his Exoeli-

lency the Lord Capel and tfep

Council, on the Account of a I

late Confpiracy to Affafllriatei

tiis Majefty ( having lilued a I

Proclamation for Difcovering!

and Taking the Confpirators ) \

Signed an AJfociation in xbs\

Council Books, there to 'li^A

main on Record, as a Teftimo-

'

ny of their Zealous Affedion

to King VMiam.

Dec. 14.

March.

Anno, 1696. nn H E Lord
JL Ble/jington;

and Brigadier Woolfley, Lcipds

Juftices, in th6 iLord Capers

Sicknefs.

His Excellency the Lord C/«-

/?e/Died at Chappel-lzod,much

lamented 5 and the LordCfiaii-

cellor. Sir Charles Porter, was
by the Council chofen Gover-
nor, till his Majefty's pleafure

Ibould be known, according to

an Acb of 3 3 of Henry Will.

The Parliament meet, and
Mr. Robert Sander/on ( for the

County oi Cavan ) is Expelled

the Houfe, for not Signing the

AJfociation. They Adjourn from
time to time, till July 1697.
The Lord Chancellor Forter,

Earl of Montrath, and Earl of

Drogheda, are Sworn Lords Ju-
ftices, Mr. Dering and Mr. Fal-

mer Secretaries.

I

A Proclamation for Appre-

I
hendingZ/fM^ Every the Pirate,

and

MayiZ

30;

Jnneij

JtAyi9.

JMg.4,

i
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M'. loj

Dec. 8.

Feb. 6.

May 29

were taken. ,

'

^^ ,

Til? WmUm
. R^fguec \)bsX

with'tH'o Mails, anaaDout 80

Parteng^r? G.amtjni w^Qln vvah

Brigadier hhzP.itrici^, and Mr.

O Ned, t^c.) was caft away

in a violent Scorm, in Dithlin-

Bay, near 5'«;/(;« i only the Ra-
fter and a Boy lav*d.

The trprd. Chan^llqr Porta,

one of the Lords- Jaftices, died

mort fuddenly in his Cham-
ber.

The Earl of Gatrvjy is, made

Lord Juliice. and John Methueu,

E(q-, Lord Chancellor.
av.

Anno, ri^.c

July 2 7i

1

1

I Sept. T 5

'oa. 27

1

A^i>. 4.

Harks, Mar

_ quifsof^Jiy-

chfter, Hanry E- of Galvcay, and;

the E. of Jfr/i-jr, Lords-JufticeSj

the la(l c*rae not over..,.

The Parliament fits,
^ .

About this time fevipral Per-

fons in DuIjUo^ and other Cor-

poration Towns, AiTociated,

fpr. promotijig Refgrmati9p of

'Msnners, by bringing Swear-

ers, and jleud Pe^rfons to pub-

lick puniCbment.

The Parliament adjourns to

OSlob. 20. and then to the 26.

then to Nov. 8.

The Magazine of Athlone fired

by Lightening, blew up the

CafHe, and divers Koules, and

14 Perfons were killed.

The J^eace which was con-

cluded with France, at Kcfvick^,

Sept. loth, was now proclaim

eel at Dublin.

The old Parilh of St. Mi
cbans, Dublin ( iijoluding all

that part on the North fide of*

the River ) was by A<5t of Par-

liament divided into Three

j

Parifhes. viz. The New St.

' M'chjHs, St, Paul\ and St.

' Mar/s, Churches, tobeEreifl-

.'^HTn e^h ofilie two laTTfeTby

a Tax on thu Paf iih.

Upoa thtQf^i/wus Acjdrefs,

his, Majefty King IJiliiam gave

j'ogo/, \.o Trit^ty-QoUedg^, Dub

UfC Enlarging it by lome new
.Aciditioijal^ jiuildings , which

are fin c^ EreCte4,

.Xh^ Putljatneht is Porogued

|Qf|ie I oth-pj^]\I^y, and after

that Adjourned from time to

tifpe, till 4V/;;, following.

.This year Barthol. f"at}-Hom-

n"^|;, Efq^ one of the Commjffi

oqers Qt theRe:venue, was Ld
Mayor of the Qity'O^.Dubiui,

la|UlJ?sin^ ii i erfon very Ser

j
yiceable .ijo c^ Cro>vn, and Ci-

ty,.Jie obt^"i.r4ja CoiJarofS.S

4,y^iy^*^i>^/iw, for the chu
ftl(igilfra;,ic of chat 'City, to tht.

value of hear a 1000/. Tht
ibrmer Co. lar .having been lofl

ip K. 7^/W/s time.
:

Abranpk- Grove was Execu>
ted, and hung in Irons below

Dec. 3.

Ring -end, lor an horrid Mur-
ther of a Qntcb Skipper, whofe
Body waw cut into Joints, and
caft into the River, but moft of

It was found.

Anno,'i6i?8. rj^WE Parlia-

, X ment Sits,

and foon after gives a Tax of

I 3 0000/..

They Adjourn to the 20th,

then to the 27th,

The Paplja^ent Prorogued
t() May ^oth^and afterwards

difTolved.

Anno, 169^. Tn\R. Narcif-

Xj /'« Marjh,

Arch-Biihop of Dublin, and the

Earl of GMrvay, Lord-Juftices.

Charles Duke of BoUoti, the

Earl of Berk^ely, and the Earl of

Galway, Lords-Juftices.

The Parliament oi England

having

Feb.

Sept. z J

Dec. 5.

Jm.z6.

I

May\%

Aug. 2 2

Dec. ij

I
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.£ .a*tG

i':

July 30

i.e.-.--

I

April ^.

Jtim

having rhe preceding year,'

appointed 7 ComDiiffioneri forj

Inquiry into tlW .Forfeited .H
|

Itates of IreianA, : mz. Thd ' E^ru

of Drogheda, Sit Richard Leiiin'g^

Sir Fraudf Bretpjl^r, FratfcU
'

Anae/ty, 'James^^ Hamilton, John:

Irencbar/i, ana'^Hetfry Langford,'

EfqUires^they Peliver'd in tlieir

firft'Report, Signed by the fburl

lall'only. "

Part of which} Report the;:

Parliament of Ireland, Anno
,

1703", Voted Vo be a Malid-M

oas and FalfeMifreprcfentatiBnJ

6rt;. And Expelled lAr.AnnejlyA

The Parliament of England
\

Veft the Forfeited Eftates \n

Thirteen Truftees, to be Sold

for the Publick ufe, Notwith-

standing feverJ I Grafits already

made - allowing the Purchafers

under the Grantees a thit'd

Part of their Money, and after-

wards' another third Part.

The Truftees Sat in Chichefiev

Houfc ( Where the Commons
nfe to Sit ) to' Execute their

Truft, which endetl July 1702.

Horfeback in Brafs^in the Col-
lege Green, with "rh'is Inscrip-

tion dri^th'e Marble, work'

'

GU LI EL MO) Tertio ^.

Magna: Brittani^j.-.Erancise, &,
Hiberaise ftegi> ^nslo; 1:1

Ob Reiigionem Confervatanijl.

Leges,Reftitutas

Libertatem AfTertam,

d:
Gives Dublinienfes hanc Statuam';

pofqere, j"
.-:> .i^H.

Anno, 1700.

D'

It was begun, Jnno MDCC,''
Sir Anthony Peircy being Lord-
Mayor.

'

" '

;

Charles ForreJi,^nd l^heA'
James Badop. Ef^rs. J

Finifted Anno MDGCI,
Sir Mark Ransferd Lord-Mayor.
John- Eccles, and 7cu„_:^r^
Ratph Gore. EfqrS.

'^^^erifts.

' -"•- -
' ' • - ^1

Which was opened this day,
with greart Solemnity; being

the Anniverfary of the Vi(5tory

acthe%«. '•^^';;'

His Excellency Laurence E.

Q-^\'

J'^h

Ted the D.

of Glocefter

at Wind/or, in the i2tli year of
|

of Roc^e/?cK, Lord Lieutenant of

his Age. A' -Prince of early
i
/re/4«^, ariived at Dublin.

hopes, and the only remaining ;
Dr. Marjh Archbilhop of

blofTom of the prefent Royal
|

Dublin ^ the Earl of Drogheda,

Family. ! and Tho. Keiihtly, Efq ; Lords
IJuftices.

Annoj^i'Tof'.' HPHe Arch-Bi- , At Eight in the Morning

!

:
.

iV.TjVH X (hop of Dub- 1 Died the Renowned K. Witiam
\

//«, theE. oi Drogheda, and E. JUL at Kenfington, worthy of a

ot Mount Alexander, Lords-Ju- 1 Life as Immortal as his Fame,

ftices. The Coin reduced by' Her prefent Majcfty Q.Arme
Proclamation to its current , proclaimed nt Dublin.

Rate:
I

'

The City of Dublin in ^rate-
\ Anno, ijoz. ' I 'He Eart of

ful Commemoration of their
|

Jl Mount- Alex-

late Deliverance, by the Con- gander. Lieutenant General Erie,

du(ft and Valour of K. William and iho. Keightly, Efq; Lords

HL Ere^'ed his Statue on Jufticcs.

Died

Seft.1%

Mar. 8.

17-

June,
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xs: lO. Died Dodtor Michael Eoyle

Arch Bi/liop o{ Armagh, andPri

mate ot all helanJ, in the^^jd.

year ot liis Age, wiio give 200
pound towards the Hre<5ting

the Front Gate of the College
at Dkblin, and was Succeeded
by Dr. Narcijfus March.

^June

Aug.ii.

Sept.

No. 27-

Anno, 1703. T_T I S Grace

1^ J_ James D. of

Ormond, arrived,and was Sworn
Lord Lieutenant.

The Oity of D«W« gave a

Splendid Entertainment to the

Duke andDutchels at the Ihil-

fel, at which time the Corpora-

tions Marched thro' the City

with their fevcral Pas^eants.

The Parliament meet, and

Sit 5 Allan BrodericJ^ Efq^ (then
J

Her Maiefty'sSolliciter-General)
(
over the French and Bavarians,
»t the memorable Battle of
Hochftet, where thelatter being
an yVrray of 7JOOO, wer« en-

farj^ii.

March^

May 11

is chofen Speaker : they make
a Reprefentation of Grievances

to Her Majefty.

They Adjourn to January

nth.
The Convocation of Bifliops

and Clergy, meet and fit at St.

Pdir/c/t'sChurch, and afterward

Adjourned to St. Mary's Chap
pel in Chrifi- Churchy Dublin.

The Parliament Prorogued

to OBolter jd.

Upon the Lord Lieutenant's

going for England, Sir Richard

Cox, Lc»rd Chancellor, the Earl

of Mount' Alexander, and Lieute-

nant General Erie, are Sworn

Lords-Juftices. Jojhua D/ivfjon

Efq; Secretary.

tirely defeated, ijooo were ta-

ken Prifoners, with the French

'

General Monf. taltard, and moft
of the reft flain or fcattered.

The Number of the Popifh Clergy in
each County of this Kingdom, lately re-
turned to the Clerk ofthe Council, Purtu-
ant to an Adl of Parliament for Regiftring
the Popiih Clergy, is as tblloweth, viz..

In the County of

Anno, 1704.

July

MR. Rochfort,

Her Ma-
jefty's Attorney-General, was

publickly ftabb*d ( but not Mor-
tally) with a Knife, at St. An-

drew's Church, Dublin, by one

Mr. Crefrvick.

An Encampment of the Ar-

Armigb 19
Antrim 1

8

Ccr^t r8
City ofCor/fc 4
CiUhirloip 14
CtvM 3 o

cure 4y
Dublin 3 6

City oiDullin 34
TownoiDro^hedx 2

Dvwn 30

IDone^ull 1

1

FermiKUgh 1

3

Galwi) 87
Tawn of Galrvay S

Kerry 3 6

Kiliennj 16

City ot Kilkenny 4
KitJare 30
Krn^a County lo

Lfnth 14

Ff

Lo/lionderry

Lnn^Ori

Limerick

City of Limerick

Leytrini

Momghin
Miyo
Msith

Queens County
Rofcommon

Sligo

Tipperary

Tyrone

IVexfori

IVaterford

C\ty oHViUerford

McklQW
IVefi-Metth

Townot nughjll

47
li

>;

17

Si

IS

39
4r
'-7

34
2l

6

13

3J

Total, 10 So

THE

I my, at Bennet's-^ndgc, near Kil-

l^fww^, v^ltiif (t)|ne are .De
tached lor Portugal, to Aflift

Chatles the 3d. King ot Spain,

againfttlie D. of j4njou.
,

Tiie CaftkrMarkft in Dqmci-
fireet, built by Alderman WiiU-
am Fomies, and ThomM Pooley

Elqs, was opened by the Lord
Mayor, with Proclamation and
beat of Drum.

This year the City Marrtjal-
fea, began to be kept in a fe-

parate place ( h'om the Mar-
Ihalfca of the Four Courts ) in

Bridge-firett, Dublin.

This day was kept , for a
Publick Thankfgiving, for the
famous Viftory of the Confess
derate Forces, under the Com-
mand of the D. of Marlborough

z6.

Sept.
-J.]
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1704.

Si

TH E Streets of the City

of Dublin, for feveral

years paft , fwarm'd

with crowds of miu^rable Ob-
je^s, whofe wants ^nd Infirmi-

ties have been fliamefuUy ex-

pofed to publick view, to the

great reproach of Human Na-
ture, and difhonour ol Religi-

on , thro' want of a due Pro-

vifion for the Reception and
Imployment of Common Beg-

gars, and other Parifh Poor of

the City.

Whereupon the Lord May-
or, Sheriffs, Commons, and

Citizens of Dublin, in the year

1703. purchafed Lands of In-

heritance, to the value of one
hundred pounds per Ann- be-

fides a ' fpacious convenient

piece of Ground at the Weft
end of St. James's-^reet, for

Erefting a Work-Houfe ; And
thereupon applied to the pre-

fent Parliament in InUnd, to

have the fame fettled for ever

for the u(e of the Poor: Which
Application was kindly recei-

ved by the Parliament, and fe-

veral Additional Funds were

given and fettled by S.&. of

Parliament, not only for Em-
ploying the labour of fuch

Common Beggars as are fit for

Service, but alio for Relief of

thofe who chro' Age or Infir-

mity are difabled from work.

But in regard little or no Pro

vifion was made in the (aid

A61: for the building of the faid

Work-Houfe, this Charitable

and Pious Defign will neceflarily

fall unlets enlivened by the Li-

beral Contributions of weli-di-

fpofcd Perfons : And therefore

it i$ hoped that the Crying
Wants and Miferies of the

Poor wHi prevail for a fuitable

Encoucagement CO this de(ign,|

from the Bounty of ail good
Chriftian% efpecially when in-

cited by fo Bright and Emi-
nent a Pattern, as is her Grace

Mary, Dutchefs of Ormond,

who has been pleafed, in a very

particular manner, to promote
this defign, not only by a Libe-

al Contribution, but by a An-

gular and unwearied Applica-

tion in procuring the A£t for

Erecting of the Work-Houfe,
and in getting Subfcriptions

from feveral of the Nobility,

and other Perfons of Quality

in this Kingdom.
That Jier Graces Generous

Endeavours herein, and Exem-
plary Benefaction,together with

the Subfcribers Charity, be am-
ply rewarded in another world,

will be the hearty Prayer of a

multitude of Poor, who ihall

at once be Relieved by their

Bounty from all the miferies

both ofPoverty and Idlenefs.

On thurjiay the 12th of

OBoher, 1 704. the Lord Mayor,
Recorder, Aldermen, and She-

riffs, waited on her Grace to

the Ground Endofed at the

Wefi , End of Si;. James's-ftreety

where her Grace laid the Foun«
dation Stone of the City Work-
Houfe 5 And the Lord Mayor,
Francis Stoyt , Efq 5 Invited

her Grace to a fplendid Enter-

tainment prepared by him up-

on this occafion.

:'^/

OSioAi

Iho. Wilkjnfon,

Rob. Cheatham
, ? Then

, ^ Sheriffs.

The Lord Lieutenant ( his

Grace James Duke of Ormond )

returned this day from England,

and was receiv'd with great

Solemnity and Joy, by the Ci-

ty of D«^/i»,^c.

No.\6.

FINIS,
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THE

AUTHOR
T O T H E

READER.
I

Have here undertaken to give a true, free, candid and brief Account of
the moft riKmorable Anions of the Biiliops of this Ifland, m a continued

Series from the firft Birth of Chriftianity among us to this Day : Some
parti, indeed, of this Work I Publifhed htretofore, to which I have now made
Ibmc Additions

; To the publilhing thereof I have been encouraged by fomc
perlbns of Note and Eminence for their Prudence and Fidelity to their Prince

;

and particularly by the raort Reverend Doctor James Margetfon. Arch-Bifhop

of Armagh, and Primate of all Ireland. It was not difficult, indeed, to perfwade

tne to undertake the Work, remembring that Noji nobis jolkm nati fumns, and

I the rather engag'd io if, not only to prefcrve to Poftcrity the Memory of the

Prelates of /rt'/^adf, many whereof were eminently Virtuous, but likewifc to in-

vite others, who with greater advantages of Learning, niight trace the dark
Footfteps of our Irifl) Antiquities, and dilcover to the publick Eye of the

World many other things of this nature, which have hitherto layn hid and
retir'd behind a Cloud ; t lat not only we our felves at home, but Qthers alio

abroad, may be acquainted with our Affaires.

'Tis true, indeed, that the Revenues ot the Church (among other fad exam-
ples of the mifcry of thofe times, known to all the World) were diftrafted

and alienated by the Tyranny of Cromwell and his Fat^ion : But here it will

appear, that by the care of our moft Glorious King Charles IL by the Divine
Providence happHy reftored to the Throne of his Anceftors, thofe Revenues
( the temporal Rewards of Lyrning ) which thofe Dcftroyers of their Country,
the Cromvcellhns , with a Sacrilegious Avarice, under the pretended name of
Reformation, had Invaded, are again reftor'd.

Some, I know, may objeft, that 1 have omitted fomc Bilhops of thofe elder

Ages, and have faid little of others; but this ought not to be impqted as a

fault to me : If I fpeak but fuccinftly of thofe eminent Bifhops who in the

firft Ages of the Church, taught Chriftianity in Ireland, it is the Method I
dcfign'd in undertaking this Work ; and thofe who defire to know more of
them, I refer to our Writers of Lives as to the reft. Truly I have not
been wanting in any Induftry ( as far as in me lay ) to redeem their Memory
from Oblivion, but it is fufficiently known, how many publick RecM-ds, how
many Regifters of our Churches, how many Charters, Annals and other vene-
rable Monuments of Antiquity, either by the negligence bf their Keepers, or
the rage of War, arc loft •, vvhich well conlider d, even thus much as 1 hwe
produce, mav poftibly be more than could be juftly expefted. Such as it is, I

refer it to the Mgment of the Learned and Inditfcrcnt Re-adcr, and thus much
I thought fit to fiy to him.

DhUih, June the ijth, i66$.

On



! TT

On the Renovarion of the Bi-

fli^ps of Irelafid, hkppily efFe-

ded by the Piety and Inge-

nuity of the moft Learned Sir

l^mes. Wcfe^
;

JKnight, ' :1 C f
i'^.

?ii

^ Ind ^ufes novp at^ length adieu^

^ ^hus.far*s enough to troubleyou yv^'-

, „^^.lJ Mitred Mufe Cant VPijh Xo dye^,,.

Tdrdoh the Pf^ord^ more .Heavenly^

Than praijing^ Sir^ your la^orthy 'Deeds

^

Who Crowns fo many Mitred Heads.

JVhilJlyou the ^i/hops L ives rejlore^

( Too- lotig opprejt mth JSJight before )
iou take the moji ingenious Courfe^

Learn d Ware, thus to iUnflrateyours^

Relieve me^ Sir^ more worthily

You cant oblige Tojlerity,

^^ Writers lon^ Lives to others ^ive^

" ^y which Themjehes do mean to live,

Thusyou the ^ijhops Years renew^

And ^ijhops Years you number too
;

Whenyours aregone inherit ours :

Which fd^fr^faffing Earthly Towep^

May vye with long Eternity
;

Learn d Men maf{e Gods thus eajily,

G. Limeric^*

OF



O F T H E

BISHOPS
O F

ARMAGH.
St. ^atriclr.

SAINT Patrick a Britain, was at his Baptifm named Succoth, i. e.

ValiMt in War but the Name of Patrick was given him long after as

a Badg of Honour by Pofx; Olefin, who fc:it him into Ireland to

Preach the Golpel, AunoCbrifli, 432. Of the Dignity and Privileges

of the Patricij among the ancient Romans ; See Dionyf. Halicarn. Rom. Antiq.

Lib. 2. Ch. 2. And fo the Kings o( France by a Decree of Pope Stephen, in the

Reign of King Pep'a/, were ftikd Komanorum Patricij. Patrick \vas born in Taher-

m.7, a little Britifh Country new part of Scotland, near the Caftlc of Diinhri-

tain ; his Father was Calpornins, a Deacon, his Graiidfatiicr Poiitus, a Presby-

ter, as he fays, fpeaking of his Family in his Confejfwns. At 16 Years of Age
he was taken by Pyrates, and brouglit (>aptive into Ireland -, where he lived

Six years 'tending an Herd of Cattle, near the Mountain Mis -, in that part of

Vlfter, now called the County of Antrim : Being fct at liberty he returned

Home ; but this did not put a Period to his Troubles, for about Two years

after he was again carried Captive into Ireland but continued fo only Sixty

days. After his return home, he undertook a Pilgrimage to Ro?ne, and in his

Journey thither, made fome (liort fiay with St. German, and afterward with

St. Martin Billiop of Tours, his Uncle -, by whom being Inftrufled in tife Scrip-

tures, he was Ordained Presbyter. From thence he "went ftrcight to Rome,

where he was made a Regular Canon in the Church of the Lateran, and ap-

plyed himfelf to the Reading of Holy Scripture, to Diligent Studies, and the

K\ercifes of a Devout Life ; as we read in the Office of the Regular Canons,
a( ,)roved by Pms V. He fpent Thirty years partly at Rome, partly in the

Ifl-s of the Mediterranean, and partly with St. German and St. Martin -, after

which upon the Death of Paladins, whom Pcpc Cclejiin (tho' with liiiall fuccefs)

hac; fent to propagate Chriftianity in Ireland, he was Confecrated BilLop, and
appointed to Succeed him in that great Work, of the Converfion of the Irijh,

A. D. 452. Wherein his great and adiduous Labours have fo well deferved of
the Church of Ireland, that, he is commonly called the Apoftle of the IriJh.

He fixed his See at Sitmag;!), by the ConcelTioii of one Vair a certain rich

man, /LI). 455, near the River C.j//«, a place fometimes called Dn/w//^/7ff/;,

from the abundance of Sallow Trees growing thereabouts
; and fince from the

Erainency of its Scituatlon named Armagh, \i the High place. Of this See

A there

3n. iTom.

43'

455.



Of the "Bt/hops

482.

4?2.

* Vid. Uflier de
Primord. Ecd.
Erie. p. 874.

Vid. Uflier, p.

J75, 87U.

there Founded by St. Patrick, thus Jocf/iK the Lancafloire Monk in his Life,

Gi/'. i<55. " He placed his Arch-Bifliop-See in the fame City, defigning it for

" the Primacy, Metropolis, and Millrifs of all Ireland. And Qip. 166. He Built
" the Metropolitan Church aft Armagh for the good of Souls, and for the good
" of that City and the whole Kingdom, The care of which Ten years af-

ter he committed to his Scholar Penigms, A. D. 465 -, who immediately re-

ligned to Lirkth, who djing A. D. 482. was Succeeded by Cormac : So that

Patrick Hiw Three of his Succeflbrs in his See of Armagh. And not being

unmindful of his Duty, he fpent the remainder of his Life partly in private

Studies and Contemplations, partly in Preaching and the publick A.fFairs of

his Church. What to add further of his Aits, truly I am at a lofs , Inopem

me Copia fecit. A larger account may be had from thofe Authors, who in fe-

veral Books have written his Life ; mean while it may fuffice to add, that

according to the moft received opinion, he dyed the 17. M^/r. 492. in the

Abby of Saul Built by himielf, and was Buried Two Miles off, at Down.

St. SentgttttiS*

Concerning the immediate SucceRors of St.- Patrick, opinions vary, fome will

have it, that * Senanus (once a Soldier) next Succeeded him ; and in his Life

written in Metre, St. Patrick is introduced Prophccyirig of him thus

:

To you an Infant pall he Born,

A future Minifier of God •,

And by the grace of God, he'll lie

Succeeding Bifhop after me.

His Name Senanus, fliall adorn

Tins place of my Abode.

And in the fame Life he is afterward called Arch-Bifhop Senanus, but

doubtlefs he was Bifliop of Inifcatty, not of Armagh. In the Pfalter of C-iffel,

Secundinus or Sechnallus, St. Patrick' % Nephew by his Sifter, is faid to have

next Succeeded him -, and Patricius Senior, otherwife called Sxn-Patricius, or

old Patrick, a Domeftick Servant of our St. Patrick, is faid to have Succeeded

Secundinus ; but this Secundinus was Bifliop of Bunjhaghlin in Meath, where he

alfo dyed, 27 Nov. 448. Aged 75 years ; and that San-Patrick, commonly
miftaken for our great St. Patrick, dyed Ten years after. Others, who in my
opinion are rather to be credited, make the next Succeifor of St. Patrick, to

hzythztnBenignus, called by our Irifli Benin, a Scholar oi St. Patrick (of

whom before) as appears in Probus and Tirechan, of which fee Jocelin, Ch. 39.
He refigned hisBiflioprick in 465, and Three years after his Life at Armagh,
or as others, at Farlingmer in England, 9 Novemb. from whence his Relicks are

faid to have been Tranflated to Glafienbhry, A. V. 1091. but the Annals of
JnisfaUis obferve, that he dyed at Rome.

By the appointment' of St. Patrick, Benignus was Succeeded by his deareft

Friend larlathus, Son of Tre}2a or Trien, born in t'lfter and Educated under

St. Patrick.i He dyed 11 Feb. 482. The Vlfter Annals refer his death to 481,
thus ;

" The death of larlath Son of Trena Bifliop of Armagh : Or as it is

in another Copy j
" The death of larlath Son of Trena, the Third Bifliop of

'' Armagh.
^

'>

Co;tmac»

St, Patrick now:J\ged and wholly employed in Divine Contemplations, ap-

pointed Cormac the next Succcflbr to larlath, ,Hc was Bifliop of Trim and Ne-
phew of King Leogarius, by his Brother Endens. In the Vlficr Annals he is

called

^
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called Heir to St. Patrick, bccaufc he Survived him. He died 17 fc^. 45)7,

and lyes Burled at Trim.

2Dul3tac0tt5, 1.

Diikaclm or Dnaclm Succeeded and fat 16 years, he dyed in 513. In the

Life ofSt.Tigenuchiis, he his called " The Fetterable Diiachiis, the famous Arch-

Bifliop of St. P-ifWc/t's Sec.

3tililt)il5, T.

jlilildiis or Ailil alias Hdias, Son of Trichenius Prince of the Eaft part of
Vlfier, late 13 years, and dyed 13 January, 526.

;aiiiiDusf, II.

AilUdiis the fecond of that Name, defcended of the fame. Royal Houfe, fate

10 years and dyed 1 July, 536.

Bitrt.Khiis or Diucbrts the iccond, defcended of the Family of ColJ£-Hms,

fate 12 years and dyed in 548, of whom I tind little elfe Recorded.

Next after Duachas the Second, the Z/'lJler Annals reckon David the Son of

Cuar'iHs, whom they call Legat of all Ireland, and fay that he dyed in 550,
in our account, 551. Colgan thinks this to be the fame, wlw in the Plalter

of C\(fel, is called Fiachrius or Fiachra.

SfeiDltmiD*

Feidlimid-Tin^ i. c. White, defcended from Hy-Nielian, Succeeded and dyed
in 578. The Vljler Annals according to the old ftile, call him Abbot of
Armagh ; who in th* Pfalter of Cajfel, and in the Marty rolcgies, is reckon
cd among the Primates.

Cairbn or CairUn, defcended of Hy-NitUan, an Abbot in the Diocefs of
Armagh, Succeeded Feidlimid in 578, and dyed z^March, 588.

CocIjaiD*

FocMd Son of Dermot, called Abbot of Armagh, dyed in Jarm^try, 598.

i3n. Dom.

^91-

513.

;S)cnacft^

Senach, alfo^Ued Abbot of Armagh, dyed in 610."#

Mac Laifre, or the Son of

cecded Stfiach -, perhaps the fame

fLniitt.

lofe proper name we do not find, Sue

^ r
JcbiTiumouth in the Life of St. /.;!«

rfwce A. B. of Canterbury (and out of him Capgrave) calls St. Tereiiun, Arch

526.

531$.

548.

J5I.

578.

588.

59^-

610.

jr..
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0n. 2Dom.

625.

6^9-

661.

6jo.

687, 688.

715-

750.

750.

758.

758.

794-

Bifliop of Ireland; " Who hearing (fays he) the Difcourfes of St. Laurence,
" concerning the Obfervation of Eajhr, and other Apoftolical Inftitutioiis, Em-
" braced the Truth and took care for the future to Reform his People. The
times agree well enough, for as Mac Laifre began to Sit in 610, and dyed

2 September, 623, fo Laurence was Ordained Arch-Bifliop oi Canterbury in 611,

and dyed 3 February, 619.

Xljomtan*

TJmman or Toman Son of Ronan, nobly defcended, for his Learning and 0-

ther Vertues was Ordained Succeffor to Mac Laifre. To him and the reft ofthe

Bifliops, Presbyters and Abbots of Ireland, was written that Epiftle of the

Roman Clergy, during the Vacancy of the Roman See, in 639, concerning

the due time of obferving Eafter -, part whereof is extant in Venerable Bedt,

Hifi. Ecclef. Lib. 2. Cap. 19. He died 10 January, 661.

Segen having fate 27 years, died 24 May 688, In his time Armagh was

twice burnt, namely in 670 and 687.

5Fiatt^5Fema*

Flan Surnamed Febla, Son of Scanlan, fate likewife 27 yean. He dyed 24
April 715, under him a Synod was held in 6^5.

Suibney Son ofCronumail, Succeeded and dyed in June, 730.

Congttfa*

Covgufa or Congufius, defcended of Kinel Aumire, having fate 20 years, dyed
in 750. " He writ (fays Colgan) a certain Poem, wherein he Exhorted Aid-
" (or Edan) Allan King of Ireland (whofe Confeflbr he was) to Revenge the
'* Saailedge of Aid-Rone King of Vlfter, in Pillagisg certain Churches in the
" Diocefs of Armagh.

Cele J^tttx*

Cele Peter defcended of ffy-Brefail, czWcd Comorban ( i. e. SucceiToT) of St. Pa-

trick, Succeeded Congufa and dyed in 758.
,

3FetDatl);re^

Ferdachrey Son of Suibney, Nephew of Ronan, Succeeded Cele Peter, fate a-

bout 10 years, and dyed in May, 768. The Vlfler Annals call him Abbot of

Armagh, but in the Pfalter of Cajfel he is more rightly reckoned among the

Arch-Bi(hops of Armagh. Obferve here, that the names of Abbot and Arch-
Bijhop are promifcuoufly ufed in thofe Annals.

3foenneiacft.

Foendelach Son of Moenach Succeeded Ferdachrey, and fate Three years ; be-

tween him and Dubdaleth, was great contention for the Bifhoprick. Foendelach

they fay dyed in 794, whence I gather, that he cither Refign'd or wasDepos'd.

JDuiDaUtljp,
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DuUMethy Son of 5;«.if,fate according to the Pfaltcr of Cijfel i j years. He
dyed in 7Pj.

:^reattt5 or :^rectacu5^

In the Vl/ler Annals at 79^, in our Account 794, Afjiatits BilTiop o^Armagh
and Aircficlms (or Arechichiis) Abbot of Armagh, are laid to have dyed in one

and the fame night. On the contrary in the Pfalter of Cafftl, without any

mention of Ajpucus, Areciachits is faid to be Succcflbr in the See of Armagh -,

and to have late one year.

CuDlttlfCUSf*

C-iVr-'iC'-HS Son of Cofiafukh, ra the Pialter ofCa/Jelh faid to have fuccccded,

a " fate 4 years. But in the Vlfter Annals his death is referred to 790,
or ,

\'',i\ lie is called Abbot of Armagh -, by which name notvvithftanding,

is Co .,. aiidentood Bifliop or Primate.

Contnacl)*

Conmach Son of DMakthy, dyed fuddenly in 807.

5Co?Dac^

Torbach Son of Gorman, called The Scribe, Reader, and Abbot of Armagh,

having fate only one year, dyed July 16, 808. Scribes imox^g the Jexvs were

Lcfturers, and Doctors or Interpreters of the Law, and fo among the Creeks.

As to the Irijh Scribes, fome underftand by that name a Writer : But ^ere,
Whether it does not rather fignifie a Divinity Lefturer.

Nuad Son of Segen, Abbot of a Monaftery near the Lough of Brefini, called

Logh-Vamha, faccecded in 810. He took a Progrefs to Conaugbt, where he

is faid to have Reformed fome Abufes in the Churches. He dyed February, 19

81 2 or 81 1 : At which year thus the Vlftcr Annals, " Nuada Loc-bmma, BiQiop,

" Anchoret, and Abbot ofArmagh flept.

Mac Loingte or Mac Longfec fuccccded and fate 13 years. But the time of

his continuanci: in the Biflioprick is ill affigned, for his Succcfibr Artrige fate

in 822.

3(ttt;ige»

Artrige (or Artry Son of Cornelius) fate as wc have faid in 822, and the

fame year vilitcd the whole Province of Munjier. " At that time the Law of
" St. Patrick was propagated throughout Mmifter, by Fethlim Son of Crimtbaii

" (Kitig «f Munjier) and Artrige Billiop of Armagh -, fo the ZJlfler Annals.

Some by that Law of St. Patrick underftand his Monaflick Rule, others the

Metropolitan Jurikliftion in the Provinces. He afterwards vifited Conaught in

824, and dyed in 833, but when Confecrated I do not find. His times \vere

j
B much

an. ©om.

7PJ-

794-

790.

S07.

8c8.

810.

812.

822.

83:
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Sin. SDom.

834.

848.

85a.

874.

SJS.

883.

885.

much difturbed by the Danirti Wars. And the Irifli Annals deliver, that ^r-
magh was a Month in poffeflion of the Danes and Norwegians in 830.

Bi'gen or Wogan, called alfo Abbot of Armagh, dyed in 854^

Faranan fuccceded, and was driven from his See by Turgeftus the Norwegian,

together with all the Religious and Scholars of the place. Between him and
Dermot 6 Tigernnc, was great Contention for the right to the See, and both

Exercifed the Funftion. But in 848 Faranan religned, and dyed in 852 : The
fame year alfo, dyed his Succeflbr Dermot.

SDermot o XiQttmu
Dermot Tigernac fucceeded, who dyed in 852, and in the Vlfier Annals is

called " The Wifeft of all the Doftors in Europe. A little before his Death
Armagh was again fpoiled by the Heathenifh Dams, even on Ealler-Smday,

for vvhich he languiflied away with Grief^ as 'tis thought, and belbre the end

of the year dyed.

Sfattna^

FaBna fucceeded in the fame Church, and fate 22 years. He dyed oUol. 6,

874, and was called " Billiop, Heir to St. Patrick, and Head of the Religion
" of all Ireland. While he fate, Amiaf, the Norwegian Plundered and Burnt
Armagh, and Killed One thoufand men in it.

Ainmir fucceeded in the Government of the See, which he held only p
Months and dyed in 875.

Cata(acB«

Catafach Son of Raharti, called Prince of Armagh, dyed in 883, according to

fome 87P. By Prince here, I underftand Bifliop ; fo in an ancient Code of

Canons, Tit. 66. in the Cotton Library. " The Synod of Ireland fays, that

" the Legacy of a Bifliop or Prince, is Ten Scruples to the Prieft who gives

" him the Sacrament, a Coat to a poor man, Travelling Food to a Widow,
" and an ordinary Habit to a Servant, and yet let thcfe be Confirmed by the

" Clergy.

flPaelcob*

M£lcob or M^lcoha the Son ofCrumvail, Succeeded according to the Pfalter

of Cajfel, but in the Vljler Annals Aimniry is placed before him, who obtained

the place by his Refignation. He dyed with old age in 885. This Bifliop to-i

gether with Mochta the Reader of Armagh, were taken by the Danes in 878
or 87P, fay the Vlfter Annals.

Melbrigid or Brigidian, Son of Toman alias Dornan, Defccnded of the Blood

Royal of Ireland, Abbot of the Monaftery of Derry, and afterward Arch-

Bifliop
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Bilhopof Aruugh, tlyed ffi. 22, 927. According to others in 926, at which
yca^ the Vl\hr Annals have this Note, " M.iolbrigiJi Mac Dornjin Comorhn,
" or Succelibr to St. Patrick and Columbkill, dyed in a happy old Age. He
was eminent for his Learning and Vertue, and thence called T/'v Ornament of
Eurojx'. While he llitc, Armagh was thrice Ipoyled by Xht Danes, namely in

890, Sg^. and 919 ; and once by Fire in 914. k is not belide the purpole
here to obfcrve, that the Irilli Annalifts have another Catalogue of the Bilhops

of Armagh dlKv Mjelcob, in this Order;

MMaoT Mocieus, djed in 889.

Malathgene, dyed in 890.

Kdlach Son oi Saorgufe, dyed in 898, or as others 905.
MslCiaran Son of Ecgain, dyed in 914 or 915, Aged 70.
But others do not reckon thcfe among the Arch-Bilhops of Armagh, but

only among the Suffragans of M^lbrigid.

3iofepl).

Jofeph a Learned man, was Confecrated in 927, and dyed in 956 or 935 •,

at which year, thus the Vljler Annals, " Jofepb Prince of Armagh, a Bilbop, a

Wife man, and an Anchoret, died in a good old age.

Mil Patrick Son of Mault'.ile, called alfo in the fame Annals, Prince of Ar-
magh, dyed in his old age, before the end of the fame year, having fate only

5 months.

Catafac, n.

Catafuc the Second, Son of Btdgan of Dritmtorraig, in the Z'ljler Annals called

Comorba/i oi St. Patrick, dyed in 957, having fate 20 years.

i!0ttreDacft*

Muredach Son of Fergufe, called alfo Comorban of St. Patrick^ fate 9 years,

and was depoled in 966.

SDttbDaUtftp, n.

Dubdalethy the Second, Comorban of the Saints Patrick and Columbe, dyed

June 2, 998, in the 83 year of ills Age, and of his Confecration the 33.

i^urecljatu

Murechan fucceeded in 998, and 3 years after refigned. Some fay that

Miehnurry Son of Scanlan fucceeded him, but in the Pfalter of Cajfel he is not

reckoned among the Arch-Bi(hops.

i^aelnmr^
MjclmHry ox Marian Son of Eocba, flicceeded in looi, and fate 19 years,

a man of great Reputation in thofe times. Hedyed7H»e3, 1021, of Grief

as 'tis thought, for the Total deftruftion of Armagh by Fire, about a month

before. While he fate, Brian Boron, or Boruma tiiat famous King of Ireland,

was Killed in the Battle of Clontarfe. The Bodies of him and his Son Mur-

chard, were convened to Swords, 6 Miles from Dublin, and from thence to

Armagh

-311. SDoni.

927.

890.

893.

914.

919.

927.

9S6.

957-

9<S6.

99S.

1001.

1021.
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Armgb by Mxlmarry, accompanied by the Clergy, and ^vith great Solemnity

Interred therein the Cathedral, to which he had been a Berfefactor.

Jmalga'td fuccceded the fame year his Predeceflbr dyed, and late 29 years.

He dyed in 1050, others fay in 1049, at which year the Annals of the Priory

of rhe Ifleof Jll Saints, have this Note. " Afialgaid Comorban of St. Patrick,

having palTed 29 years in his Principality, dyed in peace with the Lord

Chrift. In the Vlfter Annals, M.wltiile BiOiop of Annngh, is faid to have

dyed in 1032, but he is not reckoned among the Primates, being (as it fecms)

only Suffragan to Amalgaii.

iiDtti3Daietl)r, ni.

Diibdakthy the Third, Son of iV/i£/;w?/r7, Senior Lefturer of Divinity in Armagh,

fuccecded prefently ufon the Death of Amalgaid, and quitted his Reader's place

{o Aid or Hugh Forrey. He dyed Setit. i, 1065. He writ certain Annals of

the affairs oClrehind, which I have found quoted in the Vlfier Annals, at the

years 962 and 1021. He writ likewife (fays Colgan) of the Arch-Bifhops of

Armagh, down to his own time.

Cumafcac^
Cnmafcacy fucceeded and fate 3 years, fays the Ffalter of Caffel. To the con

trary in the Vlfter Annals, without any mention of Ciimafcacy, Malijfk Son of

Amalgaid, is faid to be next Succeffor to Dubdaktby, for there is this Note at

the year 1064 ('with us 1065^ " Dubdaktby Comorban to St. Patrick, dyed in,

'' peace the firit of September, and Malifa Son of Amalgaid, took poil'ellion of
" his See. This Cumafcacy feems to be the fame ^vith Cimafcjcy Herndm,
whom fame call Abbet of Armagh.

j®aeuffa»

Mteliffa Son of Amalgaid fate .27 years, and dyed at Armagh the 24 Decemb.

1092. He vifited Mutifter m 1068 or 1069. In his time, " Armagh was burnt
" on the Tuefday after the firft of May, together with all the Church Bells and

"Furniture, in 1074, or 1075, fay the 'L'/^er Annals.

SDonalD^

Donald Son oi Amalgaid, Brother it feems of the faid M^lijfii foon after the

Death of his Predecellor, was made Arch-Bifliop. He went to Dublin, A. D.

iic6, to make peace between Moriertac Brien King oi Ireland, and Donald

Loghlia, and in his return towards Armagh, fell fick and dyed at Dulak, the 1

2

oiAiiguft, aged 68 years. His Body was carryed to Armagh, wd faid to be there

hoKourably Interr'd, In the Vlfter Annals at the year 1099, it is faid,

" Coencomrac Boil Ordained Bilhop of Armagh on the Fealt of Pentecoft.

But he was only Suffragan to Donald. There is extant an Epiftle of Lanfranc,

Arcl>Bifhop of Canterbury to Dofiald, and another of Anfelm Succeflbr to Lan-

franc writ to him and others.

Celfiis otherwife called Celeftine,-snd in IriiTi Cellach, Son of Aid, who was

Son of Mielijfa, by Unanimous confent of the Clergy and People, Ek(^ed Arch-

Billiop wasConfecrated Jf/few^. 23, 1106, a Man of great Learning. Bri,!n

Tmu
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III2.

II2I.

Tw/V? calls him, yhittq. Oxon. Acad. Apolog. L. 2. Se:i. 280. " An Univcrfal' 3n. Doltl.
•' Scholar -, and aftirms out oiB.ik, that hefonictinie flourilhed zt Oxford. In! V/VNJ
•'

1 1 1 2 , or according to the Vljler Annals 1 1 1
1 , a Synod was held at the place

"'called Fiad-mac-Erigufa, by others Vfneach, where were prclentCfZi'.jf, Comorban
" of St. Patrick, and MJlmurry Diirun, Arch-Prcsbytcr of Ircl.Did (perhaps
" the fame whom the Conaughc Annals call Miler 6 Darun, Arch-Bilhopot O/e/;
" together with 50 Bilhops, 300 Presbyters, and 3000 Eccleliafticks-, to Regu-
" late the Lives and Manners of the Clergy and Laity. At the fame time was
prefentlikcwifeiVi)Wfrf,;f Brkn Kjpg of /rf/.«./, with the Nobility of Zf_5/;-wM,

or the Soutii part of Ireland. " In the fame year mention is made ot a great
" Council of Biflhfs, and all the Nobility of h'ddnd, in Heiiry Marlhoiirg Vicar of
" Sallifcadan, in flie Dioccls of Dublin. But he unadvifedly fays, it was called

by Maurice mac Lasr^hliii K\ug of Irela?2d, for that Maurice did not begin his

Reign till 1157. But I return to Celfus, who is laid in 1121, by common
conlent ofthe Irijh and Normans, to be Ordained likewife Bifliop of Dublin , for

which fee John Cdgan, Triad. Thaumaturg. pag. 3CO. Th.e See of DuUin wa?
then Vacant by the Death oi Samuel 6 Haingly, who dyed the 4th of j;//y, 1121,

but on the Second oiOiiober following, one Gregory was Conliituted Bifliop of

Dublin at Lambeth, by Rodulphus Arch-Billiop of Canterbury. " In the ftme
" ygar (fays Colgtin) two Streets in 7rian Majfain, from Port Rath or thc^ Towei',
" to St. Brigits Crofs in the City of Armagh were Burnt. The laitl Colgan

obfcrves further, ''That the City of Armagh was heretofore divided into Four
" parts ; the firit was called Rath-Ardmagh, i.e. the Tower of ylrdmagh, the
" fecond Trian-More, or the Third greattr Portion , the third Trian-Maffiin,
" or the Third Majfain Portion ; the fourth Trian Saxon, or the Portion of the
" Saxons, fo called from the Merchants, or (which is more probable) from the
" Englijh Saxon Students, who there Inhabited. Celfus dyed 6 April, 11 29.

or as others the Firrt, being fcarce 50 years of Age, at Ard-Patrick in the

County of Limrick -, from whence his Body was conveyed to Lifmore, as he

had ordered in his Will, and was there honourably Interr'd. 'Sl.Bemard'iw

the Life of St. Malachy, affirms that " Celfus being near his Death, was follici-

" tous, that Malachy Morgair then Bifliop of Conner fliould Succeed him, and
" fetrt his Staff to him as his Succeilbr. Nor was he difappointed, for Malachy

fuccecded him, though not immediately, for " one Maurice Son of Donald, a

" perfon of Noble Birth, for Five years (fays the fame ^fr»-m/) by Secular power
" held that Church in polleflion, not as a Billiop, but a Tyrant ; for the Am-
" bition of forae in Power had at that time introduced a Diabolical Cuftom
"of pretending to Ecclefiaftical Sees by Hereditary Succefl^on ; not fufter-

" ing any Bifliops, but the Defcendants of their own Family. Nor was this
" kind of Execrable Succeflion of fiiort continuance : For, Fifteen Generations
" (or Succeflions of Bifliops, d&Colgan has it) had fucceeded in that inanner ; and
" fo far had that Evil and Adulterate Generation confirmed the wicked courie,
" that fometimes, though Clerks of their Blood might fail, yet Bifliops never
" fail'd. In fine, Eight Married men and without Orders, though Scholars,
" were Predecelfors to Celfus, from whence proceeded that general DilTolution
" of Ecclefiaftical Difcipline (whereof we have fpokcn largely before) that con-
" tempt of Cenfures and Decay of Religion, throughout Ireland. Thus Bernard.

The names of thofe Eight married men Unordain'd, Colgan delivers in the place

above cited. After the Death of Maurice Son of Donald, Nigel Son of Aid his

Kinfman. Ufurpt the See, but was foon removed: " He took with him, faysthe
" fame Bernard, certain Enfigns or Ornaments of that Houfe ; namely the

Text of the Evangelifts, which belonged to St.Patrick, and a Staff laid over

with Gold, and adorned with precious Stones, which fome call the Staff ofjefus.

Nigel died in 1139, and fome reckon him among the Arch-Bifliopi

1129.

i^auviceJ
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Maurice, of whom we fpoke before. Defcended of that noble Family, which

now for 208 years as it were by Hereditary Right had fucceedcd in tiie Arch-

Bilhoprick, after the death of Celfus obtained the See of Armagh, which he held

three years alone, and two years in contention with MaLchy. He dyed in 1 134.

Malachy, called by the Irifh Malmedoic Morgair. was Educated firft at Ar-

magh under the Abbot Imar, a man of great Aufteriry, afterwards at Lifmore

under Malclms Bilhop of Lijmore: Returning into V.ljier he Repaired the

Monaftery of Bangor, where he was lometime Abbot, being foon after made

Billiop of Conner. He was by Cdfus Arch-Bifliop of Armagh (as we have faid)

on his Death-bed appointed his Succelkr, and fucceeded him about Five years

afterwards. But after, about Three years conriruancc in the See, he voluntarily

religned to Celafy in 1137 or 1136, and betpok himfelf to Dtws, where he Infti-

tutec'i a Monaftery ofRegular (.anons. Two years after, he went to Rome, "jvith

defign to procure Two Palls from Pope Innocent II. One for the See of Armagh^
'' which from the be^i inirg, never had the ufe ofthePall, faysSt. Bernard-, and

the oth. r for the new Mel ropoiis Conftituted by Celfus. He was there by the Pope

made Ltgdt o{ Ireland, by reafon of the decrepid Age of Gdkbert Bi'hop of

Limrick ; and as to the Palis, he was (Jifmift with this Anfwer, That a Matter

of fo gre.it concern, ought to be done vith Solemnity, and by the general Appro-

bation of the Council 0/ Ireland. Afterwards in 1 148, he made another Journey

to Rome, bur by the way fell fick of a Fcaver in the Monaltery of Clarevall. and

dyed Novemb. 2, in the J4th year of his Age, and was there honourably Interr'd,

but his Peftival was Traiisferr'd to the day following, or Novemb. 5, fays A„dr.

Saujfai, m his French Martyrology. See the Epitaphsmadc on him in Chiih-

pher Henrtqiies, late H'iftoriographer-Gencral of the Ciflercians. His Relicks

were Tranflated to Ireland in 1 194. And in the Ahby of Mellifont, and ethers of

that Order, were received with great Honour -, as we find in the M. S. Annals of

St. Mary's Abby near Dublin. Malachy among other things, writ a Prophecy

of the Liihopsofifowf, which Arnold Wion Publilhed in his Lignum Fitte, with

an Expofition added by Alphonfus Ciaconins a fraedicant, down to Pope Vrban the

7rh, which others have continued down to our times. If any one defires further

Information of this Malachy, let him perufe the Hiftory of his Life written by

St. Beruard.

Celafy Son of Roderick fucceedcd Malachy. He was firft an Augndin Canon

of the Monaftery of Derry, atierwards for ] 6 years Abbot, and was Confecrated

in 1 137- Nigel indeed >of whom we have fpoken before) by the power of

Friends, had again intruded into this See, but he was foon, as before under

Malachy, Expcll'd, and GaLfy Introduced : Two years after Nigel dyed very

Penitent, ns they fay, for his paft Errors. About- the fame time, %iz. January

2Q, dyed Malbrigid o Brolcnn Suflragan to Celafy, whom fome call Eifliop of

Armigh, a man endued wi'h many Vertues. In the time of GeL[y, John Pa
<»^ro Presbyter, who horc the 'i.ide of Cardinal of St. Laurence in Demafo, was

fcnt Legat irro Ireland h) Pope B,^f;,f III, in 1152. ai.d bioijf^ht with hin:

Four Palls, which in a Synod held in March, he deliverd to ihc Foir Arch-l i-

fliops, mr(\z\) of Armagh, Dublin, Ca/hell iod Tuam. \\ rittrs diifer alcut ,th^

place of this Synod ; for fome would liave it held in JVM, or the Abby ot Melli-

font; others,at Renanufe or Kenlfe in Meath, which we iiow by coi.traCiioi, e: 1

Kells
J
and indeed moft agree that Kells was the place. ~^In that Synod every i\rcli-j

Bi'iop
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Hihop had a oj^ain numbtr of Suffragan Bifliops aflign'd him to aft under him
,

concerning \\i.ich, you nr.ay ityou plcafe He wiiat we have written in the Anti-
q- i:iesot IteU/id. Ch.ip. 16. uhcre even the Names of the Billiops, that were
prefcnc at that Syi.od, are Recorded. CeUfy lived after that many years, but
at len^rh hcing worn out with Age and Labours, dved M.irch' 2j, 1174,
aged 87 vear^ ; ftc moieof him wC'lt^ufi, in his Ath of the Irilh Saints, at th:
i-jtho( MiTch, where his Life is ar large dcfcribed ; from whence we have taiien

molt of what we here deliver of him. But it is not here to be omitted, that
Ceiify in 1162 or 1165, called a Synod of 26Bilhops, in a place cal led CYwW,
wh.Tt it was DecieeJ, that none from thence forward fhould be admitted a pub^
lick Reader of Divinity, but fuch as were ot the Univerfity oi Armagh.

Cornel:us or Concobir, Son of Concakd, Abbot of th** Monaftery of St. Piter
and Si.PjuI in Armagh, fucceedcd Celafy, and dyed dXRome, 1 175 or 1 176.

Cllbert for Gilcomj^e) C.iran fometime Bifliop of R.iphoe, fucceeded. He
dyed in 1180. A little before his death, in 11 79, the Cathedral Church, the
the Monalkry of St. Peter and Paul, Two Nunneries, and a great part of Armagh
Were deftroytd by Fire. He gave loSt. Mary s Abby near Dublin, the Town of
B^Uhzhal in the County of Dublin, called fo a Baculo St. Patricij, from St. Pu
trick bStad'.

Mdiliija Carrol Bidiop of Clogher, Elcft ArchBidiop of Armagh, dyed on
the v\iv to Rome, in 1184. Among other things it is faid, he gave to the Mo-
liafttry of Ckgher, a Hood or Pricft's Planet, and Mitre.

yf'/'/.ji'fo .Mrtr/ihisSucceflbr, dyed in 1185.

oi him.

Thomas (or Tomnitach) Comer fucceed after the death of Gilbert. The Au-
thor ot the Annals of St. Mary^ near Dublin, calls him, a Noble and Hojeft man.

He was Bifliop fcarce Four years when weary of the Imployment, (perhaps to

avoid Contentions he reiign'd to Mdelijfao Carrol, of whom bifore.
'

But Me-
lijfa dying in 1184, and likewifc his Succeflor Amlave the year following, he

refi.m'd the See, where he afterwards Govem'd 16 years, and dyed in 1201,
and was honourably Interr'd in the Abby of Mellijont.

Cugfnittfli*

Upon the death of Thomas S Conner, a difference in the Eleftion of a new
Arch-Bifhop, between Simon Ro hjort Bifliop of Meatk, Ralph le Petit, (or

PiCty) Arch-Dcacun of Meath, ard Humphrey de TkhuH, every of them prc-

t ndirg to have been Ekfted. King John gave the Bilhoprick to TikhnU, 4 May,
1202, b\it the Pope Declared for Eugene mac GUtevider, which fo Incenled the

Kingagai. ft him, that by Letters of 22 May, 1203, ^'^ ga^'^ warning to all his

Sufi'ra;iars not to acknowledge bim : Afterward, towards the end of the year,

TikhuU dying, (whether before he had allumed the Mitre, I cannot tell) the

King

I find nothing elfe Recorded

3n. Eom.

1174.

1 175.

1179.

1180.

1184-

I185.

1201.

1202.

120^.
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King Confirm'd the Eleftion of Ealph Arch-Deacon of Meath, but neither did

he obtain the Biflioprick, for Et<ge?ie at lalt recovering the King's Favour, en-

joy'd the See of Armagh till 1216, in which year he dyed dlRome, having been

prefent at the General Council of Lateran, which was lield there. The Author

of the Annah of St. Marfs near Dublin, calls him " A man of great Honefty, and

a good Life.

Luke Nettervilk Arch-Deacon of Armagh, Elefted Arch-Bidiop by the Chap-

ter of the fame Church -, in 12 17, went over to England, and carryed with him

the Decree of the Chapter, but the King refufed to Confirm the Eleftion, being

made' without his Permiflion. Liberty of Eleftion being at laft granted, he was

again Chofen and obtained the King's AlTent, and was ConfirnVd by the Pope

and Invefted with the Pall, and Confccrated by Stephen Lungton, Arch-Bifliop of

Canterbury : In the mean time Three years were elapfed, fo that he returned not

to Ireland nW October 14, 1220. He dyed April 17, 1227, and according to

his Will, was buried in the Abby of Mellifont, Hebuilt a Houfe at Tredagh for-

the Friers Predicants or Dominicans.

Domgh Fidahra Birtiop of Clogher, was the fame year Tranflatcd .to this See

;

he obtained the King's AH'ent September 20, he dyed in England m his return

from Rome m Olloher, 1237. Whilft he was Bifliop of Clogher, he built the

Biihop's Houfe at Clogher near St. Mary's Abby.

The See was Vacant 3 years after the Death of Donagh; Kiug ffenry the third

endeavouring in the mean time that Robert Archer of the Order of Predicants,

might be advanced to it. At laft Albert (whom Mathew Paris by miftakc, calls

Andelm) Colonienfis, was Confecrated at Weftrmnfier, by Walter de Cmtelupe Bi-

(hop of Worcefter, in prefence of the King, Otho the Pope's Legat and many Bi-

fliops,5'p/'fm/'.30, 1240. He exchanged with " Hugh de Lacy'EM of Vlfter, the
" Lands of Coulrath in Tofcard (which the Earl had forcibly taken) for the Lands
" of Machirgallimud Mmonr ofNobbir -, as appears in the Rolls : He prefidcd

about 7 years and refigned in 1247, and dyed beyond Seas.

Reiner (or Reginald) of the Order of Predicants fuccecded the fame year, and

was Confecrated at Rome, and came to Armagh in June. He dyed at Rme in

1 256. The Executors of his Will were, Patrick Scanlis Bifliop o^ Raphoe, Miles

de Dimjiahle Bilhop of Ardagh, and Bertram Arch-Deacon of Armagh. Whe
thcr this Reiner were of Englifh Extraftion or not, I do not find, but think he

was a Foreigner. Matthew Parts in -his large Hiftory affirms, that " a certain

" Arch-Bifhop of Armagh, who had been fome time Dean of the Cathedral of

St. Paul, dyed at London in April, 1258: But he is much miftakcn in rbe name

of the See ; for the perfon that then dyed there, was Walter de Salem, Arch-

Bifliop of Tuam, who indeed had been fometime Dean of St. PauP?, at London,

as^ay appear both from the Annals of the 'Abby of Loghlean, and alfo from the

Records (41. //^a. IIL) which are kept in the Tower of London. This Reiner Se-

parated the County of i(?«?/; from the Diocefs of Clogher, and United it to^r-

magh ; for which fee the Bilhops of Clogher.

Abraham o Conellan, in the Records called Mafier Abraham, Arch-Presbyter

of the Church 0/ Armagh ; being chofen Succcflbr, obtained the King's Aflent,

OBober
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03i>h<:r iS, 1257, he went afterward to Rome, where he was Conlirm'd by the

Pope, and Invelkd with the Pall. At his return home, he wasfolemnly received

at Arw.r:,h by the Dean and Chapter, in Jmc, 1258. He prefidcd but a fliort

time, for he dyed on St. T/awm/'s day Becemb. 21, 1260.

The zyt/j of February next after the de:?th oi ComlLin, the King granted to

the Chapter of Armagh, power of Electing a Succclior, and by conlent of the

whole Chapter, Patrick 6 ScanUin of the Order of Predicants, then Billiop of

Raphe, was chofcn Arch-Bi(liop, the Election Coniirmed by the King, and

highly Commended by the Pope, and Approved of by a BiJl of the fame Pope
Vrb.vi, bearing date the Second of Novemb. 1 261. The year following he called a

Provincial Synod ztDnr^heJa, part of the Decrees whereof are in the Regifter of

OciivLin da PiU.ith, Arch-Bidiop of Armagh, Fol. 282. a. He Repaired and
very much adorned the Cathedral of St. Patrick in Armagh, and Founded a Houle
of Minorites in the fame City. He dyed at Dundalk in tiie Monallery of St. Leo-

nsrJ, March 16, lijo, and was buried in the Monaflery of Predicants at

Drcgkda.

ilii.iI>onu

1258.

1260.

Mitt^oltiS.

NichoUs Son oi Molifa^nccccitd, being Confeaatcd in 1272, who having fate

about 3 1 years, dyed May 10, 1305. He was eminent for his Eloquence and
Prudence -, he, belldes Books and rich Ecclcfiartical Vellments, and other things

given to the Church of Armagh, gave likewife a yearly Penfion of 20 Marks to-

wards the Fabrick of the faid Church, to be paid out of his Manner of Teniwn-

Feichan. He appropriated likewife to his See, the Mannour of Dromyikin.

JoDn Xaat
One Michael chofen by the Dean and Chapter, \vould have fucceedcd

; He
was a Minorite, and Reader of the fame Order in Armagh, who obtained the

Royal Artcnt October the 8th, 1303. but not being Confecratcd, he is not

reckoned in the number of the Arch-Bifliops of Armagh. After the Death of

Nicholas, the See of Armagh was vacant almoft Three years, and then John Taaf
by provifion of the Pope, was Confecratcd. He dyed beyond Seas in 1306, and

after his Confeaation never faw his See.

Walter Jorfey of the Order of Predicants, Brother ofVmmas Jorfey, Cardinal

of St. Sahina, was Confecratcd by Nicholas, Cardinal of 0/?/«/«, as appears by a

Bull of Clement the Fifth, dated the 6th of Aiigiiji, and the Second year of his

Pontificate, extant among the Records of the Tower of London. He rcfigned the

Arch-Biflioprick Novemb. 16, 13 11, He had Six Half-Brothers, all of the Or-
der of Predicants

;
perhaps he was the fame Walter an EngliJhmAn, whom Fola-

terran in his Comment. Vrban, Lib. 21. affirms, "to have been Conteflbr to
" Edward King of England, and Buried at Genoa in Italy.

Roland Jorfey a Dominican alfo, own Brother to the faid Walter, by provifion

of the Pope fucceedcd, and was rcftorcd to the Temporals, Septemb. ij, 1313.
He likewife rcfigned the Arch-Bilhoprick, March 20. 1321., After him, ibme
pb.cc Walter de la Poole, and fay that he was in the Battle in 13 18, wherein

EdKord Bruce Brother to the King of Sfots, who claimed the Title of King ot

Ireland, was flain ; but I fufpeft the truth of this ; for in the Records 1 find no
mention of that ^f<»/ffr, andbcfidesin the fame Records, it appears that S'M^Mi'e

who fucceedcd, was reftorcd to the Temporals, by the Refignation of Roland.

I D ^ttpljcn

12^1.

1270.

1272.

1303.

130^.

1311.

1321.
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^n, SDonx.

1322.

1323-

1331-

ms-

1334-

1337-

1546.

* I fuppofe it

fliould be Vice-

chancellor.

1347-

i35<5.

1360.

S'ff/jiEfew Seagrave Reftor of ^ffr/'Kf^ Church near Londoii, and fome time

Chancellorof the Univcrlity o{ Cambridge,, a Man well defccnded, by provifion of

Pope Jo/bK 22. fucceededini322, and was Confirmed by King fiiP^r^ 2, and ic-

ftored to the Temporals, or Bidiop's Lands, 31 julji, 1323. King Edipard

writ to the lame Pope in his behalf in 1331, and among other things commends

him " for his Noble Extraftion, the Integrity of his Manners, his great Know-
" ledge and approved Care in his Paftoral Funiiion. He died in the Year

1333, 27 Ociober, as it would feem.

David Hiraghty, or Mac Oreghty, Confecrated at Avignion, was reftor'd

to the Temporals 16 March, 1334. He was called to the Parliament held in

Dublin under Sir John Charleton Lord Chitf Jnftice of Ireland in 1337. " He
" made Proceffion in St. M-ir/s near Dublin,bm was hindred by the Arch-Bifliop

" of Dublin and Clergy, becaufe he would have the Crofs carried before him,
" which they would not permit -. So Cbrifiopher Pembrige in the Annals of Ire-

land Publilhed by Cambden at the end of his Britannia. He died according to the

Annals of iN&H-sg/; on the Feftival ofSt. Brendan oiClonfert, fiz. \6 May, 1346:

but he is there mifcalled David Ferrall. Pembrige in the aforefaid Annals rckrs

his death to 1337, but is much miftaken therein.

Sltcl^atD.

Richard Son of Ralph, or Richard Ralphfon, D. D. of Oxford, and * Chan-

cellor of the fame Univerfity in 1333, was made, firft Dean q{ Lichfield, and af-

ter by Pope Clement 6, provided to this See. He was Confecrated at Exeter 15

of July, 1347, by John de Grandifon Bidiop of Exeter, and three other BillK;ps.

Folaterran calls him
'

' Cardinal of Armagh {Comment. Vrban. lib. ^,tsfli.J But

I think not rightly. Tis certain that Alphonfm Ciaconitn and Omtphrm Panui-

nim in their Catalogue of Cardinals, make no mention of him. He was a Learn-

ed Divine, and frequent in Preaching.

I have by me a MS. Book of his Sermons preach'd partly at Lichfield, Lon-

don, and elfewhere in England, partly at Drcgheda, Dundalk, Trim, and other

places of his Province, and partly at Avignion in France, which are pregnant

Tellimonies of his Learning and other Virtues : but of his Works, fee what we

have delivered in the Firft Book of the Writers of Ireland. In 1356 he went

into England, where in certain Sermons preach'd at London, " He exprelly

" maintained nine Conclufions againft the Orders of Friars Mendicants, for which

the Warden of the Minorites of Armagh, and others of the fame Order, and

alfo of the Order of Predicants, Cited him to Avignion, whither he went,

and continued there 3 Years -, and before thofe Troubles were appeafed died the

14th Novemb. 1360 : At which Year, in the Annals of Ireland publillied by

Cambden, we read thus :
" In 1360 Maftcr Richard, Sonof Ralph, Arch-Bifhop

" of Armagh, died in Haynault ip December. But more rightly in the M. S.

Copy of thofe Annals in tht Court of Avignion,, \6 of November ; 'tis faid, that

his Bones were Tranflated to Dmdalk by Stephen de italic Bilhop of Meath, about

the Year 1370, where he was born, and known by the name of S. Richard of

Dundalk. Such were his Virtues, and fo great and many the Miracles afcrib'd

to him, that Pope Boniface IX. afterward by CommitVion to John Colton

Arch-Bifliop of Armagh, Richard Tong Bifliop Elcft of Bangor, and the Abbot, of

Ofaey near Oxford, appointed Examination to be taken of them, but the bufi-

nefs by degrees was let fall : For which fee Luke Wadding's Annals of the Mino-

rites, Tom. 4.

^ilciS.
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T3<5lMiles Srfeetman, Trcaforer of Kilkenny, was advanced to this See in

He was a Mini of Learning and Prudence. Tlic preceding Year he was"'ciio-

fen ^i\ho^ oiOjfory, and went to Auij^nion to receive Confirmation from tlie Pope,

but iKtorc his Arrival there Imecent 6. had granted the See Vojohn de T.itcnal-,

but to fitisiie Miles, he afterwards advanced him to Arm.igh -. He was Arch-
Bilhopahnolt 19 years, and died in his Manner ci Dmnyskui, 11 A:tgujl, 1380.

John Olton, born at terington in the County of Norfclk, Doftor of the De-
grees in Cirnbridge, was tirll made Mafter oi Soinnll Hall there, in 1548, and
afterwards Dean of St. Patrick's, Dublin, and for a time both Chancellor and
Jultice of Ireiind, for upon the death oi Edmund Mortimer Earl of March and
Vllhr, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, he was the next ^ay made Jullice, and took

the Oath of his Place in the Convent of Predicants at Cork, on St. Stephens

day the 26 December, 1381. Being after by Provillon of the Pope made Arch-

Billiop of y^rw,;^/), he was reftorcd to the Temporals, 9 M«t/;, 1382. He was
em ploy 'd in the Court oi Rome about affairs of King Richard 2. together with

John Whitehead B. D. and Richard Moor Vicar of Termon-feichan. He tlied the

fint of May, 1404, and was buried in St. Peter's, Drogheda, having a little be-

fore his death religned his See. He transferred the Convent of Benediiltine
' lonks of St. Andrew in the Count)' of Down, commonly called Black-Abby from

the Abby of St. Mary de Lonley in Normandy, where was a Cell, to his own See.

He was eminent for Virtue and Learning, There is yet remaining fome part of
the Provincial Conftitutions publiflied by hira.

Nich"ldi Fleming a Secular Prieft, after the Refignation of Cokon, was declared

Ar.h-Bilhop by Pope Bmiface IX, and Conftcrated the firft of May, 1404. He
di^d in June, 1416, and was buried in St. Peter's, Drogheda. His Provincial

Conftitutions are extant, and fome part of his Regii^er.

John Sxvayn Reftor of Caltrim in Meath, was Confecratcd at Rome about the

beginning of February (Old Stile) 1417, and in 1421 was fent into En-
gland by the Parliament, together with Sir Chrijlopher Preflon, Knight, to in-

form King Henry V. of the State of Ireland, and to reprefent the many Grie-

vances requilite tobe redreffed. But having been Arch-Bifliop more than 21 years,

Old Age growing upon him, he refigned the See in 1439, and a few years af-

ter died, and was buried in St. Peters, Drogheda, where he had founded a

Chappel and Quire to S. Anne.

3lot)tt ^itnu
John Prene, Batchelor in both Laws, and Arch-Deacon of Armagh, by Pro-

viiion of Pope Eugene IV. Succeeded : He was Confccrated about the end of
Ntnember; 1439, and died in his Mannor of Termon-feichan ia June, 1443 ;

and was there buried in the Chancel of S. Feichan's Church,

John Mey, Batchelor in both Laws, and Official of the Court of Meath, ad-

vanced by the fame Pope Eugett^ IV. was Confeaated 20 Juac, 1444. He
died

an. ilDont.
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died in 1456, when he had been Arch-Bifliop more than 12 years, and was

fome time Deputy to James Butler Earl of Orraond and "W iltiliire. Lord Lieme-

nant of Ireland.

3(otin l5olf*

joJm dele, Abbot of St. Marfi at Kivan in Meatb, was Confccrated in June,

1457, and died 18 February, 1470. While he was Abbot of K^van he procu'

red from Pope Nicholas V. ccrtani Indulgences in favour of thofe that under-

took Pilgrimages to the faid Abby, or were bountiful in Offerings toward the

Fabrick or Ornament of the fame. At his requcft'King Edward IV. confirmed

the Priviledges of the Sec oi Armagh the fifth of April, 1467. There arc ex-

tant among the Records of the Church of Jrrnd^h, in one Volume, thc^egi
fters of this John, and of threc^f his next Predcceffors. Some make mention

of Ehmbert of Roan, of the Order of Predicants, as Arch-Biihop of Armagh in

1464, but becaufe it is certain that Bole then prefided there, 1 do not reckon

this Humbert fwho is not mentioned in our Records) among the Arch-Bifhops.

Upon the death of 3ok the Cuftody of the Temporals was committed to Ri-

chard Lang Bifliop of Kildare, the tifth of May, 1470, the Fruits whereof,

when he had gathered for four years, the Dean (Charles Melian) and Chapter

of the Cathedral of Armagh, by Letters earncftly requefted of the Pope to ad-

vance that Richard to the See : A Copy of this Epiftle is to be feen in the

Records of the Church of Armagh : but Sixtm IV. rejcded the requcft, and
advanced Foxall.

Hofttt 5Forau*

After the death of 3ole the Sec wjs vacant almoft five years, but at laft John
Foxall, a Minorite, was Confccrated to it. He died in England the fecond year

after his Confecration, before ('as it feems) he had vifited his. See.

Edmund Coneslurg Confccrated in 1477, refigncd in 1479 : Under him OBa.
vian de Palatio (who alfo fuccceded him) Governed the See, and ufed this Title,
" Nuntio of the Apoftolick See both in Spirituals and Temporals, by fpecial De-
" putation, Govcrnour of the Cathedral Metropolitan Chmch of Armagh, and
" Primate of Ireland : As appears by the Regifter.

£)(tat)mn De f^aiatfcu

OBavian de Palatio, a Florentine, Doitor of the Canon Law, upon the Re-

fignation of Conesburg was advanced to the Sec by Pope Sixtm IV. and was

Confccrated towards the end of March, 1 480. In this, not to be remcmbrcd

without praifc, that when King Henry VII. was defcrted by many perfons of

great Power in Ireland, he would never be brought to recede from his Alle-

giance or adhere to the advcrfe Party, though his Integrity drew many difficul-

ties and troubles upon him. He died very old in June, 1513, having been

Arch- Bifliop 33 years and 3 months, in which time he held leveral Provincial

Synods, which are mentioned in his Regifter. He was buried in St. Peter's,

Vrogheda, in a Vault built by himfelf.

Jlot^tt mtu
John Kite, born in the City of London, fometime Ambaflador for King Henry

in Spain,* i man famous for his Hofpitality : By Provifion of Leo X. was ad-

vanced before the End of the Year 1513, and reftored to the Temporals the

20th
1
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20th ot Mty, 1 5 14. Ho rciigned rhc chird 01 Atgujt, 152 1, and was made
ArclvBilhop oiTheoit in Grtece, and Bilhop of Ctrlijk ia England. He died

very old at Stepney near L '//./.'«, 19 June. 1 557, a id wa's tlv-Te buried, almoft in

the midit ot" the Chineel Northward, under it Marble, on which is infcribed an

Englith Epitap.1 in lane Khjme, unworthy fo learned an Age ; which you may
fee in IVcivers tmeral Monuments, pag. 539 and 540.

(15eo;fif Cjoiiict^

George Cromer, an Englifli man^ Grave, Learned, and Courteous, ;vas Con-
ffcrated in Enjund in Ajil next after the aforefiid Rctignjtion, by means of

Cer.ild Earl ot Kildire : He was made Lord Clia-icellor of Inlmd in Jtily,

1532, upon the R.mwal of John Allan Arch Bill.op oi Dublin, which mightily

incrcafed the A limoiui s between Kitdure and AS in, which place he executed

for two years, and then being rcmovod, John BarnrveU, Baron oi Tnmbteftomi

,

fucci'cded him. He died the 16th ot" March, 1542, after the EnglKh Cumpu-
tation, but if we begin the Year from the hxii oi January, in 1545.

(5mi^z 33Dott)t)all»

George Vowdall, born in the County of Louth, Official to his Predeceffor

Crouur, at the ttquelt of St. Leger, Lord Lieutenant, lucceeded. He was a

Grave and L.arncd man, and a conftant Preacher ; and by Command of

Henry VIII. was Confecrated by Edward Stapks Billiop of Meatb, and other

Biihops, about the beginning of December, 1545, In the Reign oi Edward VI.

he lived an Exile bejond i>eas, and the See in the mean time was granted

to H .^h Goodacre : but under Queen Mary about the end of the year 1553 he
was rcC'illed. On the twelfth of March following ho was reftored by Letters

Patents to the litle ot Primate of all Ireland, which the faid King' Ldwird
haG granted to G^rge Brown Arch-Bi(hop of Dublin, and fo he recovered

the Arch-Bilhjprick and the Title annexed to it. To this Doivdall, as alfo

to IVJUain Waljh Eled Bilhop of Meath, and others. Power was granted in

Afrd following to deprive all married Bifliops and Priefts, and accordingly

thev deprived Edward Stjples Bilhop of Meath, June 29, being St. Peter and

Piuli>(h}f: and about the end of that year, or beginning of the next, they

likcvNile deprived Brown Arch Bilhop of Dublin, Lawafter Bilhop of K'tldaie,

and Travers Bilhop of L'ghlin : All the other Biihops beHdes Bale of Ojfury,

who had tied bc)ond Sea, and Cafey of Limerick, kept their Bilhopricks. Af-

terwards he wciit to England about affairs of the Church in 1558, and died

at Lou Ion the 15th oi Auguji. His Epitaph is in his Regifter, whither I refer

you for all except thefe two Lines which 1 give as a talk of the relf,

Dum Patrie fiudio, celebres projicifcor ad Aiglos,

Lundini fnmmum fata dedere Diem.

It is not to be omitted that during the life of George Dowdall, who wasinPof^
felTion of the Sec of Armagh by Donation of King //t-z/ry VIII. Pope Paul III.

conferred the fame on Robert IVaucop, or Venantim, a Scot, who though he was
blind from a Boy had yet applied himfclf to Learning with lb much Alliduity

that he proceeded Doctor of Divinity at Paris. He was prefent at the Council

o{ Trent, from the tirit Seflion in 1545, to the elcveiuh in 1547. He was feiit

Legate a Latere t'rom the Po)-)e to Cermany, from whence came the Gtrman
Proverb. A blind Legate to the [harp-fighted Germans, By his means the Jelhirs

came r-rlt into IreLnd, He died at Parii in a Convent of Jefuits the tenth of

November, 155 1.

l^ttuD (l5oo!)acre»

Hugh Goodacre, B. D. wliile Dowdall was Mving beyond Sea was advanced to

this See by King Edward VI. and Conlccrated in Chrifi-Church, Dublin, the

I E fecond

1514.

1521.

1532.

1542.

IJ43-
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1558.
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fccond of Febrmry, 1553, or according to our Stile 1552, together with John

B.ik Bifliop oi-Ojfory, by Gtorge Arcii-Bifliop of Dublin, Thomm Kildare, and
Eugene Down. Coodacre died in Dublin the firft of May following, and if I

miftake not, was buried in St. Patrick's there^ before he was fcarce acquainted

with the See.

The See from that time was for fome years vacant, but at laft Queen r.liza-

beth advanced Adam Loftiis, B. D. Chaplaiij firft to Tlmim Earl of Suffix, Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland, and afterwards to Queen Elizabeth. He was born in

Yorkpire, and Conlecratcd by Hugh Oirwin Arch-Bifliop of Dublin, and othcf

Bilhops, about tlie end of March, 1562, Old Stile, and fucceeded the fame

Hugh in the See of Dublin the eighth of Auguft, 1 5 67, having not long before

at Cambridge, where he was Educated, commenced D. D. together with John

Whitegift, afterward Arch-Bifliop of Canterbury, and others. He was twice

made Keeper of the Great Seal, and afterwards Chancellor of Ireland, in which

Office he died. He was thrice one of the Jaftices oi Ireland in 1582, 1597,

and 1599, and was the firft Provoft of Trw/'fj'-College near Dublin. He died at

Dublin very old the fifth of April. 1605, in his Palace at St. Sepulcher\ and

was buried in St. Patricks there, having fate 37 years and alraoft 8 months^ but

had been 42 years Confecrated.

^CJomas ^ancafttr*

Jhomas Lancafier, an Englifli man, Treafurer of Salisbury and Chaplain to

Queen Elizabeth, was Confecrated in Chrifi-Church, Dublin, by Adam Arch-Bi-

fliop oi Dublin, Hugh Menth, and Robert Kildare, the 13 th of June, 1568, and

16 years after died, and was buried in St. Peters, Drogheda, in the Vault of

OUavian de Palatio, his Predeceflfor.

3lol^n Hong.

John Long, D. D. born in London, and Educated in King's-CoUege, Cambridge,

fucceeded in July, 1584 ;
and within five years died at Drogheda, and was there

buried juft by Lancafter, his Predeceffor, in St. Peter's Church.

#'- 3lo8n (Batuv*

John Garvey, an Iri(h man, firft Arch-Deacon o^Meath, fhen in the year 1 565
Dean of CbriftChurch, Dublin, and Privy Counfellor in Ireland to Queen £//

zabeth, having been preferred to the Biflioprick of Kilmore in April, 1585,
holding alfo his Deanery by Difpenfation, was tranflated to Armagh the tenth

of May, 1589, notwithftanding he ftill held the v Deanery of Chrift-Church in

Dublin, as before, by Difpenfation. He died the fecond of March (Old Style)

1 594, and was there buried in Chrifi-Church.

ffetiry V/her, a Native of Dublin, Educated partly at Cambridge, and partly

at. Parti from the Arch-Deaconry of Dublin was advanced to the Arch-Bi-

(hoprick of Armagh, and Confecrated in Augufi, 1595. He died full of days

at Termon-feichan the fecond of April, being Eafter day, 1613, and was buried

in St. Peter's, Drogheda.
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€0:iClop()e( l^ampton<

Chrijbpher H.irr,pton. D. D. a Grave and Learned man, born at CiUs, a

Mv-mtxr ot Chnjt s College, CunhriJi^e, and Elcd> Bilhop of Derrji, was the

rigiirh of M.ty, 161 j, Coiilccnitcd Arch-Bilhop oi Armagh in St. Patricks,

Dublin, together with Jorioi Billiop of Ojfory, by Thomm Dublin, alliited by

Cnorge Math, WiViam KilJare, and John KiUahw. He was alio made the

King's Almoner, and of his Privy Council. He died a Bntchelor at Drogkda

the third of Jamury (Old St)le) 1624, aged 73 years-, and was there buried

in St. Peter\ He built from the Foundation a fair Houfe for himfelf and his

Succelfors at Drogkda, and repaired the Cathedral of St, Patrick in Armagh.

James Vjher, born in the City of Dublin, Doftor of Divinity in the Univer-

fity of Dublin, was tirft made Chancellor of St. Patricks, and afterwards c'on-

feaared Billiop of jWfdf/; at Drogheda in the Year 1621, by Chrifiopber Avch-

Biihop of Armagh, Rtliert Billiop of Kilmore, and Tlieophtlm Bilhop oi Dromore,

and loon taken into the Privy Council of Ireland by King James. He was tran-

flated to ^r;/?dg/; the 2 ill of iV/irc/i (Old Style) 1624, having been a little before-

made Lord Almoner to the King ; a man tor his rare Learning, Eloquence, San-

ftity of Life, and great Humanity, defcrvedly famous. He died at Rigate in

Surrey the 2i\\ of March, 1655, aged 76 years, onwhich very day, 31 years

before, he was tranflated from iVwf/> to this See, He was buried in St. Pfr^r's,

fVe.l'uinlhr, and in St. P^iul s Chappel, The See, after his death was vacant

almoft five years. See his Life collefted by Dr. Richard Parr, with an ac-

count of his Writings, Printed in London in 1686.

3ol)tt 2i5?amDau«

7ohn BramhaU, Doftor of Divinity, born in Ycrkjhire, and bred in Sidney-Col-

Itge, Cambridge, Chaplain to Tlwrnoi Lord Vifcount IVentworth, a Learned and
Eloquent Man, was Confecratcd Billiop of Derry in the Chappel of Dublin Caftle

May 26, 1634, by James Arch Bidiop of Armagh, Anthony Billiop oi Meath,
Rbert Bilhop of DorrK, and /f/cfcW Billiop of Cor/;: And tranflated to Armagh
the 1 8th of y.mwr/, 1660, having been a little before, wr, on the firft of that

Month admitted of the Privy Council. He died of an Apopllgxy in Dublin, June

25, 1663, aged 70 years, and was there buried in Cbriji-Cburch. They who
would know more of him may read his Funeral Sermon Preached by the Right
Reverend Jeremy Lord Bifliop of Dovrn and Conner, or the Funeral Oration of

Dudley Loftm, LL, D. Publiflied in Latin -, or his Life writ by John Vefey

BilViop of Limtrick, fet before his Works, and Publiflied at Dublin.

3lame5 i©argetfcn»

James Margttfon, Doftor of Divinity of the Univcrfity of Cambridge, Chap-

bin alfo of the Earl of Strafford, a %rkfljire man, was Inftalled Dean or

Chnll-Church in December, 16^9 •, ard Crnfecratcd Arch-Bifl.op of Dublin, tv

gether with eleven other Biihops in St. Patricks Church, January 27, (ac-

cording to the EngliOi Computation) 16^0, by Jy/'w Arch-Eifliop of^Armagh.

J.'in Billiop of Raphe, Robert Biftiop of h'ilmore, and Crijfin Bilhop of Ojfory :

having ken a little before, viz. on the tiril day of that Month, taken into the

Privy Council. About the beginning of September, 1 66'^ . for his many V i;•tue^

he w'ls by dclignation of King Charles II. made Arch Bilhop of y^r/wrf^iJ) -, atu

died

an. JPotii.

1624.

1655,

166^0.

1^53.
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died in Dublin the aSth, and was there byried in Chrifi-Church on the 30th of

jHgHfi, 167S, aged 78 years.

Michael Boyle, Arch-Bidiop of Dublin, was Tranflated to Armagh the 27th of

February, 1678, and was Inthroned in the Cathredral oi Armagh, by his Proxy

Roger Bi'fliop of Clogher : He was Lord High Chancellor of Ireland above 20

years, and feveral times one of the Lords Juftices thereof ; and is itill alive and

healthy, though very aged.

O F T H E

B I S H o P S

MEATH.
IN

Meath (as we have elfcwhere faid) were manj Epifcopal Sees, to wit,

Duleek, KeUs, Trim, Ardbraccan, Donjhaghlin, and Slane,. over and above

others of Icf*- note ; all which, except Duleek and KeUs, were united toge-

ther, and their common See was Clonard even before the Year of our Lord

1153 : at which time the divifion of Biftiopricks was made in Ireland by Paparo

Cardinal oiSt. Laurence in Damafo, thenLegat to the Irifli from Pope fa^rae III,

in a full Synod, the Mh of March. But the two Sees of Duleek and [Cells were

afterwards Annexed.

S.Finian, OX Finan, Son oiFintan, was the firft Bifliop of C/t)«4ri, and a famous

Philofopher and Divine : He was of a noble Family fbut much raoreenobled by

his Piety) ztSt. David's, where he was dearly beloved of the Bifliop of that place

in Wales, with whom he fometime fojourned.^ Upon his return "home he was

made a Bifliop, and fixed his See at Clonard in Meath, near the River Boyne,

where he alfo Erefted a famous College, which by his great Care and Labours

bred many Famous, Holy and Learned men,- fome of them were the two Kie-

rans, the two Brendans, the two Columbes, to wit, Columbkill and Columb the

Son of Crimthan, Laferian the Son of Nathfrac, Cainec, Mov^m, and Ruadan.

And as his School was in a mannera Sacred Seat of all manner of Wifdom, as the

Writer
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Writer of his Life obferves, lb he obtained for iiimrdf tiie name of Finian the

Wife. He dietl the twelfth of December, 552^ or as others, 56J, and was bu-

ried i:i his own Church.

There ib a Ihort Memorial of his Succeffjrs in the Sec of Clou.ml, down to the

coming of the Er.^^lilh into Ireland. Thefc, except Idum.Dm, are recounted in

the Annals of Irebnd, as Colgan delivers in his Ads of the IriJJ) Suints, at the

25d of Fdruury.

Sciuc Bilhop oiClonard died the 2ift«of Auguft, 587.
FukrtAc Son of Eric.

fiachre.

Cotman died the eighth of February, 6$l.

Ojfcn the Long died the Hrrt of May, 652.

Vlcm Son of Hti.irlung died the tirlt ot Jaly, 664, or 66$.

Rf.wi died the i6thof >^;n/, 687.

Colmun Heir died the ninth of February, 7CX).

Dubduii FoeliH, Bilhop and Ablwt of C'/oH^araf, died 716.
Aelcha died 726._

'

Ficn.im.iU, Son of Certhide, died the 30th of M.irch, 731.

Tola, Son of Dunchad, Bilhop of Clonurd and h'ildure, died the thifd of

March, 732.

Cdman, Son of >^///i, Abbot of Clonard and Clunmacnoife, a mod Learned

Bilhop and Doftor, died the feventh of February. 924. It was he that built

the Cathedral of Clonmacnoife, and was defccnded from tlie Cumliii Murtkemuii.

Fcrdomnac, Son of Flannag.m, died 930.

M,<rtadn died the ninth of September, .940 ; called TIk Fountain of all Religion

and VVijdoin among the Irijh.

Mjeljechin died 942.

Becan Son of La'dnan, called Comrban or Succcflbr of S. Finian of Cluaine-

raird, died 971.
Faithman, Comorban of Finian, died loio.

"Tuathale Ditnlairig, Bilhop of C/i///.m/, died 1028.

Tu..'hale Follanmu'in, Qmorban oi Finian, dijd 1C55.

Murchirtac, Son of Longfec, caWed Comorban of Finian'of Clofiard, died 1092.

IdhK.vi, called BiHiop of Mcath, flourilhed in 1096.
Concovar, Cornorban of Finian, died 1117.

Fi.'icbre, the moft Pious Bilhop of Chiard and Me.itb, died 1
1 3 5.

O I-olloinm^ Comorban of Finian of Clonard, died at A't?/// 1150.

rf Note, that in this Catalogue thofe who are not called exprefly Bifljops, Comor-

bans, or Seniors, were only Abbots of Clonard : And truly it appears that the

names of Abbot and Bijhop were often among our Writers promilcuoudy ulld, as

:nay be obicrved in the foregoing Catalogue of the Bithops of Armagij.

We now come to the time when the Englilh firft arrived in this Ifland, at

which time Etbri 6 Miudachain, whom Hoveden calls Elentberi.a, was Bilhop of

Clonard. He died in 1174.

Cttflcne.

Eugene fucccedcd, who fate about 20 ) cars. A little before his death he tooli

the Stile of Bilhop of Meath, which his Succeflbrs have lincc conltantly uied.

Simon Rochfort, the firft of the Englifh preferred to this Sec, was ConlelRued
^ut the year 1 194. After fome years he founded a Convent of Regiilar Ca-

F nons.
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nons, of the Order of St. Augujiin, in Nevptovn near Trim -, and forfaking the

old Cathedral of Clomrd, 1^ erefled the Church of the faid Convent into a Ca-

thedral, and dedicated it to\he Honour of St. Peter and St. Paul. He died in

1224, liaving cxcrcifed his Epilcopal Funftion with fo much Fidelity, Vigi-

lance, and Integrity, efpecially in fettling the Clergy of his Diocefs with

fuch Probity and Meeknefs, that he obtained the name of an Excellent Rilhop,

3C>eooate«

Deodate Bifliop Elcft of Menth, obtained the Royal Aflent the Ipth of Jh-

guft, 1224 : Some fay he died before his Confecration, a little before the end of

the Year 1226 ; and therefore they do not reckon him among the Bifliops of
this See. But in a Charter' infcrted in the Regifter of St. Marys near Dublin,

u'herein he compofed a Difference bctw^een the Abbot of the faid Monaftcry

and the Prior ot Chrift-Omrch, Dnblin, the ipth of oBokr, 1226, he is ex-

predy called Bifliop of Meath. King Henry III. writ to Primate Nettervilie

the 26th of January following to advance Walter de Brackell to the See of
Meath but Brackell, for what caufe I know not, being rcjefted, Ralph le Petit

obtained the See, and foon after the King's AlTent alfo.

The King confirmed the Eleftion of Ralph le Petit Arch-Deacon of Meath, a

grave and prudent man, the 30th of March following. He died very old about

Michaebiai, in 1230, four years after his Confecration. He Founded and En-

dowed the Priory of Marfs in Mullingar for the Jaguftin Canons.

flie^atD De la Comer*

Richard de la Comer a Canon of St. Patrick's, VnhHn, was confirmed by

King Henry III. the eleventh of January, 1230, and Confecrated in St. Peterh,

Drogheda in 1232. He gave to the Nunnery Convent of the BleJJed Trinity of

Lifmullen in Meath, built by hi^ Sifter Avicia de la Comer, for the ufe of the

Atigujiin Order, the Manners of Dunfink and Ballygodman -, and was moreover

a great Benefaftor to his own Church. He died in 1250.

i^ugl) tie JTagOmom

Hugh de Taghmon fuccccded, perhaps born at Taghmon, and from thence (ac-

cording to the cuftom of Churchmen of thofe times) took bis Suraame. He
was made Lord High Treafurer of Ireland by King Henry III. He died in

Janmry, 1281, and was buried at Mullingar, having fate about 31 years.

The Author of the Annals of St. Marfs near Dublin calls him A Pious Man of

a Venerable Life. A Commiifion was granted by King Edward 1. (on the death

of his Father) to Maurice Fitz-Maurice ]u^\cc of Ireland, this our Hiigh^nd

John de Sandford Efcheator of Ireland, for one or more of them to adminiftcr

the Oath of Allegiance to all the Nobility and Commonalty of Ireland, Dated

at Jfefiminfier the feventh of December, 1272.

Tljomoi St. Legtr, of an Illuftrious Family but of more Illuftrious Manners,

was Confirmed by the King Novemb. 5, 1282, but not Confecrated till No-

vemb. 3, 1287 : for on that day he received his Confecration at Kilkenny in

the Cathedral of St. Kenny, together with Rogtr of Wexford Biihop of Ojfory,

from John de Snnford Arch-Bifliop of Dublin : Four years after he was made
on?
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one of the Privy Council to King Rhmrd I. He died a very old Man, being
lickly fome years before his Death, in Decemkr, "i^S"^^' Thirty eight years

after his firll Elcftlon.

9ol)n Cattol*

John Carrol, or MtcQirrili, for lb he is called in the Royal Arciiives, firft

Dean, then Billiop of Cork, was afterwards tranfl^tcd to this See by the Pope
in 1321, and from thence to Cafljel in 1337. He died at ioWy« the beginning
of Augiifi, 1529, in his return from Avigmmi.

nmtamDef^auu
William de P.iiil of the Order of Carmelites, fbmctime Provincial thereof in

England and Scotland, born in TorkJIoire, having been Educated at Oxford, and
for 3 while at P-trii, was by the Pope's Provifion made Bilhop of Meath,
Confcaated at Avignion, and reftored to the Temporals the 24th of July ^ ii37-
He died in July likewife, 1549, having fate 22 years. Leland calls him'n'i!-

liam Paganer ; and Bile, Pagh.im, but neither of them rightly ; for in the Re-
cords he is exprcdy called Vl'iliiam de Paid.

Willim St. Leger Arch-Deacon of Meath, Elected by the Clergy of Meath,
and alio (without any regard to the Elei"lion) provided by Pope Clement Vl'.

was Confecrated in England by John Tharsbey Bifhop of IVinchefier, and other
Bifhops, the Iccond of May, 1350, and. died on St. Bartholojnew's day, 1352.

iBicftolas; ^^lleri.

Nicholoi Allen Abbot of St. T'hcmoi near Dublin, fucceeded, and was Confe-
crated about the beginning of thfe Year 1353. He died the fifth of January,

the Rolls fay the 15th, (Old Stile) 1366, 'having fate almoft 14 years : He-
had been in the mean time Treafurer of Ireland, and took the Oath of his

Place the tenth of March, 1357.

Stephen de P'alle, or Wall, firft Dean, and afterwards by the Pope made Billiop

oi Limerick, was Confecrated in \'^6o -, and having fate there nine \cars, and
been alfo Treafurer of Ireland, was Tranllated to Meath by Pope Vrba?/ V.
in 1369. He died Inteftate at Oxford the tenth of November, 1379 ; and was
buried there in the Monaftery of Predicants,

^iUtam 'MtM'^.

William Andrevf an Englifli man. of the Order of Predicants, D. D. and
ill 1374 Confecrated Bifliop of Aghado, was by Pope Vrban Vi. Tranflated to

this See in 1380, and died five years after, on the Eve of St. Michael the
Archangel, 1385.

:9le);anDetp ^ttiU

Alexander Petit Bilhop of Ojjory, commonly called de Balfiot, from the place

o» his birth in Oxfordflnre -, at the requeft of the Clergy of Meath fucceeded

him. The Bulls oif bis Tranflation were publiflial in the Church of the Abby
oft
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of St. Peter of Navtown near Trim, the 14th of Decmkr, 1586. He w^^

from one of the Canons of St. Kenny in Kilkenny promoted to the Eiflioprick of

Offory, and had the Temporals of th^t See the twelfth of May, 1371, Soon
after he was for a while made Treafurcr of Ireland by King E.lxvard III, and

again by King Richard II, firft Treafiirer then Chancellor
;
and for fometime

whilft he was Bifhop of Meath, Lord Jufticc. He fate in the See of Offory about

I 5 years, and then was Iranllatcd by the Pope to the See of Meuth, the Clergy

of that Diocefs having firft requefted it fiiould be fo. He died at Jrdbraccan,

(a Town where the Biiliops of Meath moft commonly reiided) the tenth of No-

vember, 14CO, and was buried in St. Mary'^ at Trim.

W^Mtt Contain*

Robert Montahi R.:ftor of KihUlky, by the Pope's Provifion fucceeded. It

appears in the Records that the Ciulody of the Temporals of this See, from
the death of Alexander, was granted to Robert Mafcnll a Carmelite, Confefibr to

Henry IV, who was foon after made Billiop of Hereford in England : for ic

feems the King had erjdeavourcd, though in vain, to prefer him to this See. Ro-

bert Montain fate 10 years, and died the 24th oi May, 1412.

Edward Dantfey, called PVilliam Danefey in the Rolls, ArcIvDeacon of Corn-

wall, by Provilion of Pope John XXllI. was admitted by the Clergy oi Meath
the eighth of May, 1413, Hedicd the fourth of January (Old istile) 1423,
having iate alwve 16 years, and in the mean time was High Treafurcr of Ire-

Lnd, and afterward Deputy to Sir John Grey, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

In the fame Month that D.intfiy died, Thomas Scurlock Prior of the Convent of

St. Peter of Newtown near Trim, then likewife Treafurcr of Ireland, was Elcif;d

Billiop oi Meath ; upon which he hallened to Rome to obtain Confirmation from

thie Pope, but was dilappcinted of his hopes ; for it is certain that cither he

was not Confecrated, or furvived but a fliort time after. Upon his repulfc or

deceafe William Hadfor born, if I miftakc not, in the County of Louth, was

declared Billiop of M'/3?/;, and accordingly Confecrated. Hedicd, as appears

in the Regifter, on Jfcenfion-day, 1434*

illiam ^i\h

William Sill Doftor of the Canon Law, and Official of the Court of Me.itb,

fucceeded : and died at Ardbracaui the ninth of May, 1450, and was buried in

the Church of St. Mary oi Killeen. The Cuftody of the Temporals of that

See were three days after committed to Sir Billiam Ouldhal, Chamberlain to

Richard Duke of Jork.

CmnutiD £)aiDbai-

\]\ the fame year fucceeded Edmund Ouldhal a Carmelite of Norwich, Brother

of the faid Wdliam Ouldhal : He died at Jrdbraccan the ninth (feme fay the

29th) of Auguft, 1459, and in the ninth year of his Confecration by the Rolls

;

and was buried there in that Church.

William Shirwoodhy Provifion of Pope Piw II. was Confeci-ated in 1460 : He
died at 'Pablin the third of Bscemkr, 1482, but was buried in the Church oi

St. Petir]
Zi- ^ . . •
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St. Piter and St. PmiI of Nerrtoivn near Triw, before the High Altar, having

fate 21 years. He was for a time .made Deputy to Georgt Duke of CUrenci;

Lord Lieutenant of IrebnJ, and afterward ChanccUoK

5ol)u ii^apn*

John Payn. D. D. a Dominican, by Provilion of Pope Sixtns IV, fucceeded

the 17th of March next after the dcceafe of Shirrvood, and was Inthroned by

the Clergy of Meath on St. Dor/i'wick's day, viz. the fourth of Auga^, 1485.
He died the lixth of March, 1 506, and was buried, fays George Cogley^ in Vub-
I'm, in a Moiiaftry of his own On'.cr

;
yet he Eredkd a Marbk* Tomb once a-

dorncd with Brals Plates, for himfelf and his Sucqelfors, in St. Patrick's,, Dttb-

Itn, not far from the Weit-gate, as appears from the rude Epitaph in Rhyme,
thereon Infcribed. He late 23 years, and was made Malter of the Rolls tlie'

23d of 0;McT, 1496. He was eminent for his Charity and Hofpicaiity, Sec
more of him in the Annals of the Reign of Henry VIL

tVilliam Rokehy Do<ftor of the Canon Law, born in Tcrkfhire, was appointed

Billiop of Meath by Po[)c Jv.Um II, in ijoy,; and Tranflated to Diiblm by the

fame Pope, the 28th oi January, 151 1 ; wiiere he died the 29th oi November,

1 5*1. See more ©f him among tlic Biihops of that See.

»us8 5as^
Huh Inge, D. D. an Englifli man, fucceeded him by the Pope's Provifion,

as well to this as to the See of Dublin -. He died there of the Engtiih Sweat in

1528. See more of him among the Biihops of Dublin.

mtcDatD mixim.
Richard Wilfon an Englifli man, by the Pope's appointment fucceeded i;i

1523, and fate about fix years.

CDttjatD -Staple*

Edward Staple Native oi Lincolnjhire, fucceeded by appointment of Pope
Clement VII, in 1530 : He was fometime Commendatorc of the Hofpital of
St. Bartholomew in London. He was deprived under Queen Mary the 2<?th of
June, 1554 ; 3"^ '^^^^ ^oon ^f'^^'"' having beenfickly fome years before his death.

Mtutam MiaiQ)*

IVilliam JValJh, D. D. a Native of Waterford, fucceeded Staple, and was rfe-

ftored to the Temporals the 22d of November, 1554 ; but under Queen Eliza-

beth he was deprived and Imprifoned, and fome years after baniflied. He died
at Alcala de Henares in Spain the third of January, 1577, and was there buried

in a College of the Ciftercians, of which Order he was a Monk. In his time
the Sec of Clonmacnoije was by Aft of Parliament united to this of Meath.

Hugh Brady fucceeded Waljh by appointment of Queen Elizabeth, (x)nfecratcd

in 1563 : who having fate 22 years, died the 13th of February, 1583, at Pun-
bcyn the place of kis Birth ; where he lies buried in the Pafilh Church.

I G Clionia^
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XDomas 3onts*

Thomas Jones a Native of Lancajhire, firft Chancellor and after Dean of St. Pa~

trick's, Dublin, was Confecrated the twelfth of May, 1584, and Tranflated to

j)nblin the eighth of November, 1605. See more of him among the Bifliops

of Dubiin.

Boset 2D0D*

Roger Dod, D. D. of Cambridge, Dean of Shrewsbury, was Confecrated al)0ut

the end of the Year 1605, or the beginning of the next ; and died at Jrdbrac-

can the 26th of July, 1608 ; and is buried in that Church.

George Montgomery born in Scotland, of the lUuftrious Family cf the Earls of

Eglinton, chief Houfe ofthe Montgomery?,, Dean oiNorwich, and Chaplain to King

James I. in 1605, ^^^^ Bifliop of Berry, Rapbo and Clogher -, but in 1611

quitting the two former, he took the See of Meath, and was Bifhop of that

and Clogher during his life. He died at London the 1 5th of January (Old Stile)

1620. His Body was conveyed into Ireland, and there buried in the Church of

Ardbraccan.
'

3Iames Wi^zt.

James Vjher, D. D. a Native of Dublin, was Educated in the Univerfity

there, where h^ proceeded Doftor of Divinity. He was firft, Chancellor of

St. Patrick's in Dublin, and from thence promoted to this Sec, and Confecrated

in St. Peters, Drogheda, in 1621, hy Chriftopher Armagh, Robert Down, Thomas

Kilmore, and Theophilm Dromore -, and Tranflated hence 10'Armagh the 21 It of

March, 1624. See more of him among the ArchBilliops of that See.

Anthony Martin, D. D. a Native of Dublin, Dean of Wderford, was Confe-

crated in St. Patrick's, Dublin, the fifth of July, 1625, by Lancelot Arch-Bill'op

of Dublin, William Arch-Bifhop of "tuam, and William Bidiop of Kildare. He
was born at Gallway, and Educated partly in France, and partly in Emanuel-Col-

lege in Crmbridge. Upon his return home he was made a Fellow of Trinity-

College near Dublin, where I was then a young Man, and heard his Leftures of

Philolophy, which in Gratitude I thought fit here to mention. Hedied of the

Plague which then raged in Dublin, in July, i6')0. in the faid College, of

which he had been Provoft, and was buried there in the Chappel.

Henry Lejley, D. D. Born in Scotland, Def^n of Down, and Treafurer of

St. Patrick's, Dublin. He was Chaplain to King Charles I. and Confecrated

in St. Peter's, Drogheda, the fourth oi OBoher, i6^'), Billiop of Down and Con-

ner, but Tranflated to this See the i8th of January. 1660. He died inDublin

very old, the feventh, and was there buried in Chrift Church the tenth {of April)

following, in i66\.

ffenry Jones, D. D. of the College of Dublin, Dean of Kilmore, and Son of

Lewis Jones late Bidiop of KiSaloe, was Confecrated in Chriii-Church, Dublin,

Bifhon
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Bidiop of/Jhf^hfr by L.incclot Arch-Bidiop of Dublin, IVillivn BiHiop of Kildare,

and Cccrge Bilhop of Cl'yne, the ninth of Ntrvewher, 1645 : thence Tranflatecl

to Mciti) the 2 5th of M.iy, 1661 ; and was foon after made one of the Privy

Coundl. He wrote a Book of St. Patrick's Purgatory, a Funeral Sermon on

the Death of J:wifs M.irgetfon late Lord Primate of Arm.igh, a Sermon at the

Confccration of Amhroje kite Lord EilTiop of Dcrry, and another of Antichrift.

He died at Bitblin the lixth of January, 1681, and was buried at St. Andrcre'%

the day after ; his Funeral Sermon being Preached by Anthony Lord Bifliop of

Kildare, his immediate Succcffor. -

3liul)onv 2Dopptng»
Anthony Bopping, Billiop of Kildare, was Tranllated to Meath the, 14th of

January, 1681 : He was made Vice-Chancellor of the Univerfity oi Dublin, and

one of His Majefty's moll Honourable Privy Council ; he continued one of the

Number till all the Protelbnt Lords were ftruck out of the Council in the Year

1689. He relided in Ireland during the whole time of the late Revolution, where

he faw his Country reduced to the brink of Ruine, and almoft intireDiftrUction,

brought both upon Church and State by the Tyrannical Oppreflion of the Romirti

Party : but ftill he fupported the finking Proteftant Intcreft with great Conlbncy

and Refolution ; applying frequently to the Government in its Behalf and fpeak-

ing with extraordinary Eloquence, Boldnefs, and Honefty in the then Houfe of

Lerds againft the unjuft Proceedings of King James and his Parliament. He li-

ved to fee the diftreded Proteftant Church of Ireland fupported by the Gallant

Forces of Derry and Ennisktllin, and delivered by King William the Third of ev.T

Glorious Memory, and reftored to its Happy, Peaceful and Flourifliing Condi

tion, and himfelf to the enjoyment of the fcveral Dignities he formerly held both

in Church and State. He died in Dublin, April the 26th, i65?7 ; 'i'""^ ^^'^^ bu-

ried in the Vault of his Family in St. Andrew's Church.

laicjatu %mniioxx*
Richard Tennifon, D. D. and Vice-Chancellor of the Univerfity of Dublin,

in wfiich he was Educated, was born at Carrickfergm in Ireland, and was pro-

moted to the Bifliopricks of Killala and Achonry, and Confecrated in Chriji-

Church, Dublin, A. D. 1681 : From them he was Tranllated to the Bifhoprick

of Clogher, A. D. 1690 ; and afterward, in the Year 1697, to the See of Meath,

and was Inthroned in the Cathedral of that Diocefs at Trim -, and made one of

His Majefty's moft Honourable Privy Council.

i

The "Bi/hops of Clonmacnoife, till it was Vnitcd

to the See 0/ Meath, in i^dS.

ST.
Kiaran, or Ciarun, the Younger, of the Family of the Ards, but the

Son of one Boetiwi, or Boenandm, a Carpenter, whence he was nick-named

Mac-iteir, or Mechanick^s Son, Founded the Ahby of Clonrfjacnoife , called

at Hrft Tiprarc, in the middle or heart, as it were, of all Inland, An. Dom.

548 ; Vermot the Son of Cerval King of Inland, having afiigned him that

place.

3n. Dom,

1661.

16S1.

1681.

i6go.

1697.

548.
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place. Here Kiarm was Abbot for one whole year, according to others (1

think by miftake) feven years -, and died the eighth of September, 549, in.thc

flower of his Age, having lived only thirt)' three Years. Sometia-ie after, but

when I can't precifely tell, the Church of tiiis Convent was made a Cathedral.

Some there are who with great afllirance fay, that S. Kianm was Eifliop of

Clonmacmife -. if this be true of the beginning of t!iis Cathedral, weneed en-

quire no further ; but be it.as it will, in after times it prefided over nine other

Chur.hes in one Churchyard, as it were ; for they lat within lefs than the corh-

pafs of two Indi Acres : At the Weft-end of this Place the fucceeding Eilhops

built their Palace. The Cathedral it felf was, without doubt, anciently en-

dowed with great Livings^, and the Burying Place of their great Men and

Bifhops was mighty Famous for Monuments and tine Infcriptions, as well in the

Hebrew as Irifli C'harafters ; but by degrees if dwindled away, and became re-

duced to a (liameful poverty. In the Synod before mentioned, held in 1152,

whilft Cardinal Puparo refided as Legat in this Kingdom,tbc Cmmi was reckoned

as one of the Sees under the Arch-Bi(hop of Tinm'% Province
;
yet after many

and great Contentions and Bandyings at Rome, it was at length judged in fa-

vour of the Province of Jriniigh, and faid to be fuh)eft thereuiuo. This See, bc<-

caufe of the nearnels of its name, I thought had been Ccmniife or Kenlfi -, but the

longer we live the wifer we grow ; I am now fatis.ied that Cinm is corruptly tlicre

for Cluana, commonly called Clonmacnoife, as well by r^afon of its Vicinity to the

Province of Tmm, being feparate from it by the River Shannon only, as alfo for

that in the faid divifion of the Irilli EiOiopricks we find mention made of Com-
noi, which is without doubt the fame with Cemnufa ;

for it is not likely tliat

in fuch a Diftribution of Sees, made in a Synod wherein fo many Iri(h Prelates

fate, one and the fame Seefliould be recounted over and over 'again, and af^igncd

to two fevcral Provinces. Of the Eifliops of this See before the times of tlie

Englifti, there is very little memory remaining.

Baitan, called Abbot and Billiop oi Clonmacmife, died the firft of Af/irc/;, 663.
Jofepb de Rofmnr died in 839.

Mddare died in 886.

Corpre the Crooked died the fixth of March, 899.
|

Colman Son of Ailill died in 924. He is faid to be the Founder of the Pa-

'

lace of Clonmacniife.
j

Cormac Killeen Abbot of Rofiommon, and Bifliop of Ck<mnac}2orfe, died in 964.
T'nathale died in 969.
Celecair in 1067.

Chrifiian HeBigern in 1 103.

Dmyinald Dubhai.xn. 11-36. x

Moriertach Melider : This Moriertach was prefent at the Synod held under
Cardinal Paparo in 1152. He died very old in 1188, or 1187. It feems
neverthelefs, that long before his death he refigned

; for in the Supplement of

the Annals oi Tigernac 6 Bro'mzt ii'J2, we read thus: " Tigernac M£lh\'i!i,

Comorban of Ciaran, refted at Clonmacmife.

Tigernac, of whom before, died in 1172. The Annals o{ Cona;igk recite

that Money was Coined at Clonmacnoife in his time.

YLn ^ncct^ov Mureach Murrechan, a Learned Man, died in 1213 • ^^
feems to be the lame whom others call Muriertac Murry , and fay he was bu-

ried at Clonmacmife, under a Monument Erefte'd to his Meftiory, by Skmanbh
Fofter-Brother.

Edan Maily was drowned in 1220 ; but where or when I don't find.

Mdclrony Modein died in 1230, having ftte ten years.

Hugh oMalone fucceeded, who died 1236, and was buried in St. Marfs Abby
of Kilbeggan.

Thmms Dean of Clonmacnoife Elefted Bidiop, was Confirmed by the King the

1 8th oi April, 1236: He was afterward Confecrated, and fate \6 years.

Tljomas J^in, a Minorite, was Confirmed by King Henry III. the 20tli

of

t
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of Ffljniiry (Old Siilc) 1252 : He fate 27 years, and died in 1279. After

which the See wiis vacant twa years.

Gilhtrt Dean of this Church, was Confccratcd by Nicholas Arch-BiHiop of
Armaj^b, \n 1281. He reiigned in 12S8 ; upon whofe Rcfignation the Kiiig

gni'tcd Liccnlc of Election to the Dean and Ciiapter, theeighth of July, 128S.
iyi!:!.i::6Dx)tj,i Minorite, after two years Vacancy Siiccc>.Llcd,and wa'sreftorcd

to the Temprah 0:hb. 6, 1 290. He was killed by a fall from a Horfc in 1 297.
HHIiam Find.in, by others called Mn.w, Abbot of Killkggan, fucceeded in

1298, and died two years after. The See was afterward vacant for fomc
years.

Dim.iH Bruin, Guardian of the Minorites of KiBeigh, fucceeded : After his

Elcdion he had the Royal Aifent the 14th of April, 1303 ; and \vas rc(lorcd

to the Temporals the 24th of June following.

Lewis 0" Dity was deligned to Succeed DonaU, and died in 1^37.
Henry, of the Order of Predicants, Succeeded ; who died about 1367.
Ridurd, a Monk, of what Order I don't find, fticcceded him.

After the faid Richard one Philip fate Billiop in this See, and died in 1388.
Miles Cory his SuccelTor, of the Order of Minorites, provided by Pope B i.i-

f-ue IX. the eighth o{ Njvemhef, 1390 -. was foon after made Lord Juftice of

Qjnaught by King R'chard II. He fate but a fhort time.

O Galcher. who fucceeded Miles, di(.d in 1397.
Peter a Ciftercian Monk, Abbot of Cranard, fucceeded the next ycir. He

died in 141 1.

Philip Mteil fucceeded, who died in 1422.
David Brendog a Ciftercian Monk, fucceeded, provided by Pope Martin V.'

the 22d of September, 1423. The Sec was vacant the next year, perhaps by

his death, and fo continued fomc years.

Corm.ic mac Coghlan, Dean of tlie Cathedral, was Elected by the Chapter,
and Conftcratcd in 1427. He died in 1442.

John Ollaif, a Minorite, fucceeded the i6th of September, 1444.
John Biihop o{ Clomnacnoife died in i486. He was not (I think) the fame

with John Oldiit.

Walter Blake, a Canon of Enaghdme, and Native of Gallway, after the death

of John was appointed SuccelTor by Pope Innocent VIII. the 23d of April,

14S7 : He fate 21 years, and died in May, 1508. Pope Sixtm IV. had dc-

figncd him to the See of T!nam , but the Donation proved invalid, by realbn the

Arch-Bifliop I>,mat Murry was ftill alive.

One TiMnn fucceeded him, of whom 1 find nothing more.

^ir/tin, a Minorite, was provided to this See by the Pope, the tenth of
November, 1516. He died in 1538,' having fate 22 years.

Richard Hogan, a Minorite, Bilbop of Killaloe, was Traoflated to this See in

1538, and died the fame year.

Florence, or Flan Gerawan, a Minorite alio, was provided by Pope Paul III.

the fifth oi December, I53J> •, and after his Oath of Allegiance taken, was Con-
firmed by King Henry VIII. the 23d of September, 1541. He tlied about

J554-

Pff?r fT/jtf fucceeded, who died in 1568. After whofe death this See was
by Art of Parliament united to the Biflioprick of Meath.

an. S?oni,
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O F T H E

BISHOPS
CLOGHER

J

». i®acatt(ti»

OCELTNE in the Life of St. Patrick, Cap. 143, fays that the Cathe
dral Church of Clogher was Founded by St. Patrick at firft, even before

tlie Church of Armagh was built ; and if we'll believe him, the great

St. Patrick fate here fometime before he made Macartin Bilhop, whom
he by miftake calls Kerten : On the contrary, in the Regilkr of Clogher,

Mac Cartin is faid to have been the firfl; Bifliop of that See.: This Macarnn^

or Macurthenn, Son ©f Caerthen, in Baptifm called ^d, or Aid, defcenaed

of the Noble Family of the Arads, but more Noble for his Manners, was

a Difeiplc of St. Patrick, and an Indefatigable Fellow-Preacher. He fixed

his See at Clogher , and by St. Patrick's Appointment built' a Monaltery

there, in the Street before the Royal Seat of ErgalL Clogher fcated on the

Black-water, has its name from a Golden Stone, where during the time of Paga-

nilin the Devil, like the Oracle of Apollo, gave out deluding Anfwers, as the

Rcgifter of Clogher has it. St. Macartin died the 24th of May, ^06, and was

buried in the Csmetery of his Church. We have taken the greateft part of

what we here deliver concerning the Bifliops of Clogher down to x j 19, at which

time Patrick Culin obtained that See, out of Clogher Regifter abovementioned.

S. Tigernac, in the Regifter of Clogher called Legate of Ireland, to whom
'Macartin as ftr as in him lay, bequeathed the Bilhoprick, together \vith his

Bleffing, fixed his Sec at Cluaine, from whence in the Irilh Annals he is called

Biftiop of Cluanois, commonly Clones. That Church of Clumois is one of the

four principal Churches of this Diocefs, wherein, as alio jn the Church of Dt^

rimailain, the Memory oi Tigernac is Famous. He died the fifth of April,

550, or 549 ; on which day in the Martyrology of Mokn his death is thus

noted : In Scotland (i. e. the Greater, or Ireland) the Birth-day of S. Tigernac

3ifl)op and Conftffor. He Founded a Monaftery of Auguftine Canons at Cluanois.

There is extant in the Library of St. Sennet's College, Cambridge, his Office to

a Hymn, which begins thus

:

f

Adefl dies Celebris SanBi *Rgcrnaci.

Celebrate this Holy-day : 'Tis the Feaft of St. Tigernac.

&, felnell.

•pwwn mfm'r^'mv'mmftm
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S. Sinell is faid to have fiicccedcd him, to whore. Memory the Giurch of

Cbrinijlochtain is dedicated.

Deode.isrhf; Son of Cairvill, fucceedcd ; to whom was dedicated the Church

of Inifcuin, ill the Diocefs of Clogher.

jfeiDlimiti^

Fetdlimid fucceedcd, and was huried in the Church of Chianois, near to 7/

gernac.

0n.&om»

». mum.
S. Vltan fuccceded, defcended from Macartin: He is different from Vkan

Brother of Furfey, of whom Bede, Hift. Angl. Lib. 3. Cnp. 19. He is faid to be

Intorabed at Cloghtr in the Burying-placc of S. Macartin, near his Sepulcher.

Sethne.

Earch.

Eirgkan.

^Cedach.

Crioiir RodoM.

ft. Hatettan;

S. Laferian fucceedcd, othcrwife called MoUlfre, Abbot of the Monadery of

Devenijh, which he Founded : It is fcituatcd in Logh-Ernji, called in Irifh,

Duim-ittis, i. c. Tht Jfle of Oxen. He died the tivclfth of September, 571 ; or

as fomc in 563 ; and others fay it was the i8th of j^pril,

Tigtrna.

Altigerna.

S. Ema, or Endewi, Son of Conail, follows next after Altigern in the Regifter

of Clogher, to whom was Confccratcd the Ifland Armnaon, or Attar of the

Saints. But fince this Enna indeed flouriflied while St. Patrick was yet living,

he coukl not be the fifteenth Bilhop in this Catalogue.

ISonan.

Ronan Son of Ediduib, or Black Hugh, King of Ergall, to whom was Cpn-
fccrated the Church of Achadurchair.

S. jtdan, or Aidan, towhom wasConfecratcd theChurch of Celmor-^dan. This

isthat molt Famous Aidan mentioned in Bede, who te^rhg Ireland in 635, went

into Britain, where he was honourably received by King Ofwald, and converted the

I

people of Northumberland to the ChriCtian Faith . and was the firft Biflioj) of Lmdif

fan. He died the j i ft of Attguft, 6$i, of grief, as 'tis thought, for the death of

KingO/jr^/i, who by the treachery of his own Subjedfe was killed 12 dayi before,

511-

6sil
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M^lcob, or Mielcab, flouriflied in 640 : He was Brother of Donald, and Son

of Edan, or Hugh, King of Ireland. To this M£lcob was Ccnfecrated the Church

of Druimlaii.

•§) ;xi5amnaniis»

S. Adamnanwi, in the Regifter of Clogher called Legate of Ireland, is reckoned

one of the Bilhops of this See ;
whether he be the lame Admruvm Abbot of

Hy, whom 3ede with great commendation mentions in Lib. 5. Hift. Ecclef Chap.

16, I know not, but the times agree well enough. To him was Confecrated

the Burying-place at the upptr end of the great Street of the City Clogher, on

the North-fide, : '
'

':

Dianach.

Altigren.

^. ctatan*

S. Ciaran, Atudermari's Son of Clmmacnoife, follows next in the Regifter of

Clogher, but by his Life and the Annals of Ireland, it appears that he is to be

referred to much elder times ; fpr he died the. ninth o( September, 549, namely,

the year next preceding S. 7igernac, aged 33 years ; having fate at Clonniacmife

only one year.

Conall.

Airmeadac, who is faid to have written the Life of St. Patrick.

Fteldobar died the 29th of June, 731.

Cmnacht.

Malmochair.

Synach.
_

Artgail Son of Darin.

Catrbre I.

Malduin.

Dermot.

Conaid I.

Moraind.

Dubroith.

Ailil, in the Vlfier Annals called Scribe, Biftiop, and Abbot of Clogher, died

jn 808. .

Cairbre II.

y£ngt{i.

Cdindfslad, ' or Cenfail, Son of LorcM , called Ccmorlan of Clnaimife and

Clogher, died in 919. In the Martyrology of Killeen, at the feventh of April,

is noted the Feaft of S. Cenfeolad, Confeflbr.

Conaid II. '

\
TomAltach.

\

Cellagh.

\
Murigach. y '

; Odo o DKigil.

Mac-mail-iofa 6 CuUean.

ei^^titian i®o;rgdi^

He was fucceeded by Chriftian S'Morgair, only Brother to S.MalachyoT

'Armagh : St. Bernard, in the Life 'of Malady, calls Morgair " A good Man,

"full of Grace and Virtue, inferior indeed to his Brother ii) Fame, but not in
' '

:

•
. "Holinefif
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" Hollncfs of Life, and Love of Righteoufncfs. In the Regiitcr of Clogber. I

find it noted, that his Brother Mabchy obtained from Pope IimKoit II :
" That a

" fourth part tliroughoiit all Ergall, of the Epifcopal Revenue, ihould be given
" to the Billiops of Cloghfr. Anciently the Clergy were maintained l)y the Of-

ferings of the Altar, which were divided into four parrs : i. To the Relief of

the Poor : 2. To the Repair of the Church : ^. To the Prieft who ferved

at the Altar : 4. To the Billiop. Of whicii fee Sclden, in his Hift. 0) Tythes.

He died the nth of Jim, iij8 or 1 139, while his Brother Maiicby was li-

ving ; and lies buried in the Monaftery of St. Peter and St. Paul, at Armagh.

€Dan BcU^«
To this See, upon the death of Chrijiim, Edan cr odo'o R'clly, was El&^ed,

and Confccrated by St. Mabchy, then Bifliop of Dorrn, whole Scholar he had

been. Afterward, in 11 48, Do/iogb 6 Carolt, or Mjc Cartvil, King o{ ErgaU

,

and this our FJan. Founded a new Abby of Regular Canons at Louth, wherein

Edm himfelf was buried in 1 180, or 1 182 -, having enjoyed this Sec and Louth

about 42 years. He likewife endowed Kiwck-Ahhy near Louth, otherwife called

7I}€ Hill of the Apoftles, Peter and Paul, which the faid Donatm had Founded,

and likewife furnilhed him with Means to endow it withal : according to the

Regifler of Clogber. That place was heretofore called Ktiock-na-faigun , or the

Ant-Hill. This Edan was Confcilbr to Vermot King of Leinfter. Philip Segim,

and after him Chri(iopber Hinriques, untruly aflcrt that this Edan was Arch-Bi-

fliop of Armagh.

©aeltCTa o Carol.

Mdelijfa Carol fucceeded : He was defigned Arch-Bidiop of Armagh, and on
his Journey to Rome died in 1 184.

CD;timan o i^acturan.

Chrijiian (or Gilla-Chrifi) Ma&uran, Abbot of Cluan-eois, having fate (even

years in the See of Clogher, died.

i00aeitita*

MdiUjJa, Son of Bifliop Mac-Mail-Ciaran Abbot of Mellifont, fucceeded, and

prelidcd four years. He by Deed in Writing Remifed and Quitted Claim, to

John Ctmin Arch-Bifliop of Dublin, and his Succeflbrs, the Church of All Saints

by Dublin, faving and referving only to himfelf the fame during Life, to be held

of the faid Arch-Bifliop and Chrift-Church -, as appears in the Regilkr of the

Arch-Bifliops of Dublin, which they call Crede mihi.

Ttgernac Son of Gilla-Ronan an Auguftin Canon, who was his Succeflbr, died

in 1218, and was buried in St. Marf% at Louth, near Edan Kelly his Prede-

ceflbr.

2Donogft 5FiDab;a«

After Tigernac'% death Donogh Fidabra fucceeded ; and having fate here two
years, was defigfied Arch-Bifhop of Armagh, and obtained the Royal Aflent the

loth of September, 1227. He built the Bifhop's Houfe at Clogher, near the

Abby of our Lady. See more of him among the Primates of Armagh.

i I i^eljcmp

nsS.

nSo.

U84.

7218.

1227.
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1267.

[268.

1287.

Nchemy S Brogan who fucceeded, died, as I conjcdure, in 1240 : For by Let-

ters of the Eighth of February following, King Henry III. commanded Miurice

Fitz-Cerald Ix)rd Juftice of Ireland, " That in confideration of the Poverty of
" the two Sees of Clogher aud Armagh, he (liould unite them, and caufe good
" Livery and Seifin to be made to Ahert Arch-Eilliop of Armagh, of all the

" I^ands, tsfc. belonging to the See of Clogher : as appears in the Records of

the Tower of London. But though the defign of uniting thofe two Sees at

that time did not take effed, yet within a few years after the Diocefs of Clogher

was reduced to a much narrower compafs, as will appear in the next Bilhop's

time.

2)abtJ) 25^ogatt#

David Brogan, Brother to Nehemy, fucceeded. He laboured much in defence

of the Jurifdiftion and Poffeffions of his Church, but by the power of German

Cerbalan Bifliop of Berry, and his own Country of Kensleogain, he loil the

Church oiArdfrath, y/ith many other Churches of Ofeachra : and by the power

of Reiner and Patrick Bidiops of Armagh, he loft the Church of Louth, and the

three Deanrics ofProgkiiSi, Atherdee, and Dundalk : For though thole two Sees

Louth and Clogher, were originally diftinft, yet at laft they united, and con-

tinued fo till the time of this David. Of which an Aftion of this David is

extant, dated at PerHfiumthz i^th of Augafi, 1252, againft ii«»fr Arch-Bilhop

of Armagh, but in vain. At laft, after long and unfuccefsful Debates about this

matter, he died of the Pallie in 1267 ; ^"d was buried in the Monaftery oi Mel-

I'lfont, where he had been Monk.

^tc|)ael mac :^ntfair«

After the death of David, Reginald Mac^CilU-Tinin, Arch-Deacon of Clogher,

was elected Bilhop by the Chapter ; but that Eleftion being made void by Pa-

trick Scanlan, Arch-Biftiop of Armagh Michael mac Antfair, Official ofArmagh,

was fubftituted in his place, and Confeaated the ninth of September, 1268.

He fate 17 years, or as fome fay, ip ; and was buried in Clogher, in the Mo-
naftery of Canons of our B/efed Lady. He exchanged with that Convent the

Court near it, wherein his Predeceffbrs ufed to refide, for a place without the

City called Difert-na-Cufiac, where he built a new Houfe for himfelf and Suc-

ceffors.

^attlDeU) mac CatafaiD«

Matthew mac Catafaid Chancellor of Armagh, while he was bufie in the Court

of Rome foUiciting Affairs of the Church o{ Armagh, was chofen Bidiop with the

unanimous confent of the Dean and Chapter of Clogher : Being returned home
he was Confirmed by Nicholm Arch-Biftiop of Armagh ; and by his Affent and

Precept was confccratcd on Sunday the Feftival of the Apoftles Peter and Paul,

ii i2S'j,hy TigernacDromore, Florence Raphoe, and Af^Kr/cf Suflragan of Cenana,

in t!ie Monaftery of St. Mary'% at Lifgool, or Lifgabail. His Conftitutions are

extant, Publilhed in 1298 and 1301. He built an Epifcopal Palace both at

Rofoirtir, and in the ifie of St. Macartin at Macnumha : He built likewifc a

Chappel at the Sepulchre of the fame Macartin in Clogher, and a Wall about

the Burying-place ; and built anew his Cathedral, to which he gave two Bells,

a Chalice, a Pix, z Silver Crofs guilt, a Mifre, a Cope, and other Veftments,:

Afterwards, the fixth of September, 1308, he Tranflated the Bones of St. Con-

ftans of Bonois, and St, Ftrguimith Bilhop of Catmain, hither in Repofitories.

I !i
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In the Citalogue of Illuftrious Monks, colkOcd by Hugh KtrkjhJ a Ciftercian,

the Memory of G)nftans Monk and Abbot of Ireland is Famous : He was Abbot ot

Iniseo, oxEonoh, in Logh-Ern, and died the i ^th of Ni'vember, 777. Matthew

fate about 28 years, and died in 13 16, and was buried in his own Cathedral.

(15elafv 2i5an^n.

Cebfy Banan, Comorban or Succeflbr of St. Tigernac of Cluain-eois, fate three

years. He died in 15 19.

0\t^m% mac Catafatt).

Nicholas mac C.itaj'uid Arch-Deacon of Cloi^her, was cleftcd his Succtflbr in

the Abby of St. Peter and St. Paul of Cluain-eois, on tbe Eve of St. Matthias the

Aportle, in 1319 ; and was Confecrated the Year following in the Convent of
Canons of Lifgabail, by Michael Verry, Thorms Raphoe, and Patrick triburna.

He died in Autumn, 13 56, having fate 36 years, and was buried in his Church.

SBevnatD mac Camaetl.

Bernard, or Brien mac Camtcil, Arch-Deacon of Chgber, by means of Richard

Fitz-R.Hph Arch-Bidiop oi Armagh, was appointed Succellbr by Pope Innocent VI,
He dicc'.'ot the Plague at Clogher which at that time miferably afflifted the whole
Kit;.-. )i Ireland, and more particularly the Ciry o{ Clogher: The fame Plague

(ii 1 \ i-.,;i<e not) which according to our Annals happened in 1361 ; and yet

forat fay he died in 1358.

i^&att^m mac CatafatD.

Matthew mac Catafaid, Arch-Deacon likewife of Clogher, Nephew to the for-

mer Matthew mac Catafaid by his Brother ; being lawfully chofen of the Dean
and Chapter of Clogher, was Confecrated by Miles Armagh, Richard Down, and
Owtn Ardagh, in the Parilh Church of Brlimineafglan : He fate but a Ihorc time.

iDdo iBeat

Odo6NealC\\m.Qt\\ox ofArmagh, fuccecded; and died tlic 27th of J«/y, 1370.

£) Co?ctotn»

One Corcroin a Ciftercian, Doctor of the Decrees, by the Pope's Provifion

fuccecded.

:9rtDu¥ mac Camaeil*

Arthur mac C*m£il Arch-Deacon of Clogher, a Grave and Learned Man,
was Conlcaatcd in 1389. In his time, namely, the 28th of April, 1395,'

while he was rebuilding the Chappel of St. Macartin, the Cathedral of dogher,
two Chappels and a Monaflcry of St. Mary, and the Bifliop's Palace, were burnt,'

together with 32 other Houfes, ^c. The Church and Palace were afternvard

repaired by the Care and Indultry of this Arthur. His Conftitutions made in

1395 and 1430 are extant. He died on St. Lawrence's da.y, 1432, having
governed this Church about 43 years.

^ttt ^acgntte.
Peter Macguire, Arch-Deacon likewife of Clogher, at the requeft of the

Chapter, and by the Pope's Appointment, fucceeded
; and died in 1450, having

refigned (it feems) a little before his death.

.__ Ko^ti

2n. Donu

13 16.

13 19.

'256-

i^6u

1370,

1389.

1432.

1450;
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1515.
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iff^cr, of i?rt/jr Macguire, Son of Thomas the younger, Prince of ferm.w.7gh,

by the Pope's Appointment was Confecratcd at Brogheda by Jo/-'« ^<:)' Arch-

Bifliop of Armagh, in 1449 : He fate about 34 years, and died in 1483 ; and

is buried in the Church of St. Ronan of Achadurchar.

CDmutiD Convey
Edmund Courcy a Minorite, defcended of the Noble Family of the Cinrcfsoi

Munfter, Profeflor of Divinity, was ConfecratedBidiopof CAg/ierin 1485 ; and

for his great Fidelity, afterwards very much in favour with King //t'w^ VII.

He was the firft Englilh Man that was Bidiop of this See ; where having late

nine years, he was trandated by Pope Akxamkr VI. to Rofs, the 26\h. of Sep-

tember, 1494.

iSdjemp Clontn*

Nehemy Clonk a Benediftin, or (as others have it) an Hermit of the Order
of St. Auguftin, was appointed Biihop of Clogher by Pope yllexandcr VI, the

24th of January, 1 502, on the removal of Courcy. He refigned the 29th of

Auguft in the year following, at the Inftance of Patrick Conally (who fuccced-

ed him) referving to himfelf a yearly Penfion of 18 Ducats.

^atrtcR Conailr^

Patrick Conally, Abbot of the Monaftery of St. Peter and Paul of Cliiain-^eois,

was appointed by Pope Julim II. the feventh of March, 1504 : The fame year

he returned home from Rome, leaving his Letters behind him, and a few days

after died of the Plague.

Cugene mac Camaetu
Eugene mac Camtsil Dean of Clogher, appointed by the fame Pope Julim II,

the fourth of April, 1 505, was Confecrated by Ociavian Arch-Bilhop of Armagh,

Thomas KiUmore, and Tiberim Down and Connor, in 1508 ; and died in 15 15.

l^attlcu CuUn*
Patrick Culin, an Auguftin Hermit fucceeded, Eiefted in 1J19. He toge-

ther with Roderick Cajfidy Arch-Deacon of Clogher, compiled the Regifter of

Clogher -, out of which we have taken the greateft part of what concerns his

Predeceffors. He died in the beginning of the Spring 1534.

^ugib Cett)auan»

Hugh, or Odo Cervallan, provided by Pope Paul III : After Homage, ac-

cording to the cuftom, done to King Henry VIII, was confirmed in 1542. His
Ecclefiaftical Conftitutions are extant, Publiflied the 29th of oBober, 1557. I

don't find how long he fate.

is^xitt i^asvaglj.

Mikr Ma.gragh a Francifcan, by appointment of Pope Pirn V, was made Bi

fliop of Dovn, and afterward embracing the Proteflant Faith, was by Grant of

Queen
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Queen Elizabeth removed to this See the i8th of September, 1570 ; and from 3n. Doin.

hence TranOated to djkel the third of Fcbrujry following, where he died very

old : See tiiat Archbilhoprick.
'

'570-

At length George Montgomery, D. D. Eom in Scotland, w^isby King James I,

after a Vacancy of many years in this See, made Bilhopof Derry, Raphoe, aBcl

Clogber, in 1605 ; the two former of which he quitted for Meath, in 1610.

Wnil'" he was Billiop, King James, among many other Donations, gave the

Abby of Clogber, and the Revenues thereof, to this See ; by which Liberality

it is cfteemed at this day one of the riclieft in Jrelund. See more in Meath of

this Bifliop.

3itin\ts S)potti(t)^CDD.

James Spottifwood, D. D. Born alfo in Scotland, and Brother of John Spottif-

wood Arch-Bilhop of St. Andrews in Scotland, was Conftcrated at Drogheda in

1 62 1. He died at (-j^y^wZ/z/^er about the middle of Af?/rf/;, 1644.

Henry Jones, D. D. a Native of Dublin, was Confecrated Billiop of Clogher

the ninth oi November, 1645 ; andTranflatedto'A/wf/; theisthofMjj, 1661.

3ol)n Hcttep^

John Lejley, D. D. Born in Scotland, and W\\o^ oi Orkney, was Trandated to

the Bidioprick o( Baphoe, June i, 1633 ; and the fame Year made Privy Coun-
fellor in Ireland to King Charles I. He was Tranflated to this See in Jme,
1661. He died at Glafiough in September, 1671, where he lies buried.

Robert Lejley Bifliop of Raphoe, was tranflated to this See the 2^th of OBo-

ber, \6ji -, and died within a year after.

Roger Boyle Billiop of Down and Connor, was Tranflated to the Biflioprick of

Clogher Xhi 20th oi September, 1672. He died the 26th oi November, 1687,
aged 70 years: After which the Revenue of this Diocefs was taken into the

King's Hands, and tlie Biflioprick for fome time vacant. He wrote fcveral Pieces

in Latin, and was an extraordinary Scholar and a good Man. His Memory is

ftill very precious among the People of his Diocefs.

Etcl^atti ILenniCon.

Richard Tennifon Birtiop of Killalla, was Tranflated to Clogher the 26th of Fg
bruary, \6go , and from thence to il/c4fjb.

St. George Ajf), D. D. born in the County of Rofiommon, and educated in

Trtr.ity-Colltz.e, Dublin, where he was chofen Fellow in 1679. During the late

Troubles oC Ireland, he went Chaplaiu and Secretary to the Lord Paget, His
late Majefty King WiUiatlfi AmbalTador at the Emperor's Court in Fitnna wlicre

K ' hel

1605.
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1695,

1697.

he continued till the Reduftion o{ Ireland. Septeniler the fecond, 1692, (io

the 34th Year of his Age) he was made Provoft of the faid College, in the room

of Dr. Robert Huntington. March the 17th, 1695, he was nominated Bi-

fliop of Cloyn, and Confecrated^ in July following at Chrift-Church, Dublia,

by Narcijfus Dublin, Anthony Meatb, (by whom alio he was Ordained Deacon

and Prieft) and Nathaniel Waterford and Lifmore -. At the fame time alfo, he

was made one of the King's Privy Council in Ireland. He was afterwards tran-

flatcd to the See of Clogher the firft of Jme, 169J.
'

•

'

.y.i

500.

O F T H E

BISHOPS
D O Vv N.
DVnum, or Down, anciently called Jr/u Cealtair, the Convention-place

of the Clergy, (as we have elfewhere obferved) takes its name from
the Hilly Scituation thereof -, for Dmum among the ancient Brit^

tains, Gauls, and Saxons, fignified a Hi^ or Steep height : Hence
Lugdunum Lions, and Juliodmum Juliers in Giul ; Du?ielwu>/i Durham, Camalo-

dunum Maldon, Sorbiodumim Old Sarura, and many other fuch like in England :

The fame fignification it had alfo among the Irilh ; For this See, by C. Camerarim

in his Regifter of Valuations, Entitulcd, Kegifi. Cenfuum Cameraliim, is called

Dun-da-legloi, which fignifies in Irifli, An Hill of two half Links. And Joceline,

Cap. 28, aflerts, that Down had its name from Broken Links. Thus Dim-amaus,

Dun-kevan, Dun-gannon, and Dun-garvan in Ireland, are fo called from their

high Scituation. Many more Examples might he given, but thefe are fufficient

in a matter fo well known.

^. Catian«

The firft Bifhop of this See is faid to be S. Cailan, cotemporary with S.Mac-

niftm Biftiop of Connor, but the younger Bifhop of the two ; who from being

Abbot of Nendrum, was advanced to the See of Down,, about the end of the fifth

Age after Chtift,

iFctStws.
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S. Ttrgm, Son of Engn^, one of the Blood Royal of Ireland, as being defen-

ded from King Coelbad^ who died in 357 -, was firft Abbot (as 'tis faid) of Ki3-

bi(Ut, which he Founded, and afterward made Bifhop of Doxpn, in the Govern-

ment of which Sec he died the 30th of March, 583 : At which Year the Vlfler

Annals have this Note, " The Reft of Fergus Bilhop of Bromakthglafs, who
Founded KlB-bian.

As for his Succe(Toi-s I have not, I confefs, found mention made of any Bifliop

of Vort-n for many Centuries after, except one called Flaherty, who according to

the Annals of the Priory of the Ifland of All Saints, died in 1043. And it,

fcerns probable enough that in almoft all that time this Sec had no particular

Bifhop, but was comprehended in the Dioccfs of Connor.

S. M.ilachy, we have already fpokenof amongthe Arch-Biihopsof y4]r/»<^)!;, out

of his Life written by S. Bernard, it will lerve to note here, how that from being

Abbot of Ba?!clji>r, which Convent he had reftored, he w?.s at 30 years of Age
made Bilhop of Conner, and eight years after Arch-Biihop of Armagh, and the

third year following, having religned his Arch-Biihoprick to his Succeflbr Gelafy

(fays S, Bernard) " He returned to his Parochial Cure, but not that of Connor-
" and the Caufe js worth relating. That Diocefs is faid anciently to have had

t^vo Epifcopal Sees, and to have been two Bifliopricks, and Malachy thought,
" it beft they fhould be fo ; wlicrefore he again divided thcrn which Ambition
" had united, into two parts ; and leaving one part to the Biftiop, he retained the.

other to hirafelf, but went not to Connor, becaufe in that See he had already;
" ordained a Bifliop, but retired to Down, afligning the Bounds to each, as an-'

" ciently they had been : This was in 1137, or as Ibme will have it, in 1136.

He died the fecond of Niyvembcr, 1 148, in the Menaltcry of Clarevall, on his

Journey to Rome. See more of him among the Arch-Bifhops of Armagh.

Malachy II. or Malijfa mac Juclericiiir, fuccecded hiin, who was a Learned

Man, and died very old in 1175. He aflifted at the Synod held at Kenanufe by

Cardinal Fj/'^ro, tiic Pope's Legate in Ireland, in 1 152.

Gela^ (or GiSadomn't, Son of Cormac) was Confecrated the fame year, and be-

fore the end of it died.

ispaiacftp in.

Malachy 111. Succeeded, who in 1 177, was taken Prifoner in' the Battel rrhere-

in Roderick Prince of Vlfter was ovcrtnrovvn by John Conrcy -, but at the rcqucft

of Cardinal Vivian he was fct at liberty, and reftored to his former Digrrtty,

While he was Bi(hop,the fame Joi!;» Courcy having fubdued Vllierjm the room of

the Secular Canons placed Bencdii^ine Monksofthe Abby of- theVirgin SMirburg of

Chefler, in the Cathedral of Down, and made William deEtleJhale, one of their

own Society, Prior in 1183 : And at the fame time, by pcrfwafion of thelajne

Courcy,

i9

3n. Dom.
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Courcy, that Cathedral which was before Confccrated to the Bkjfed Trimy, was

Dedicated toS. Patrick ; whereby {fays Chrifiopher Pembrl^e m his Annals) " id

" was believed that Courcy drew upon himlclf thofe many Misfortunes that after3

" wards attended him. However the place was, doubtlcfs, had in great Vene
ration for the Sepulchre of S. Patrick -, whither afterward the Bones of ^.c^
hmbe and S- Bridget wtre tranflated. To the Prior and Monks of this Conyentj

Malachy gave great Revenues, rcferving to himfelf the Title of.Keeper and^^'
hot, " as it is in like manner done in the Church of Winchefter or Coventry,-}.

" rcferving alfo as an Acknowledgement in Honour and Refpedtof hisBifliopricL
" and to its life, the Moiety of Oblations on thofe five Fealfs in the Year, wzj
" Chrijinm-day, Lady-day, S. Patrick's day, Eafter-day, zndWhit-Smday. Thus
the Charter. He died about the Year 120 1.-

Ralph Abbot, firft of Kinlojfe, afterward in 1 194, of Melrojfe in Scotland, was

at laft by means of John de Salerno, Presbiter Cardinal of S. Stephen in Mountr

Celio, Legat from Pope Innocent III. advanced to this See in 1202. and fate

eleven years.

3CJ)oma5.

, '<)ne Tljomoi fucceeded, to whom and to his SuccelTors, Hugh de Lacy Earl of

Vlfier, gave much Revenue in Jrte and Oveh, called at this day the Territories

oi Ardes and Iveagh : He fate in 1 237. See more of liim in Matthew Paris, in

the Life of WiUlam XXII, Abbot of St. Albans.

i^annat

One Randal his Succeffor, died in 1253 : After which the See w'asfor fom?

years vacant.

Upon the death of Randal, the Monks of the Cathedral of S. Patrick's in

Down made choice ofT'homas Lidell in 1258, but King Henry III. 'voided that

Eleftion, and advanced Reynold Arch-Deacon of Down who having fate feven

years,, was removed to the See of Cloin in 1265. He died in 1 273.

Upon the Removal oi Reynold' \.\\t Monks of Down again Elefted Thomas Li-

dell, who was confirmed by the Pope, and obtained the Royal Aflent ; and was

reftored to the Temporals the fifth'oi November, 1266. He late about ten years.

^e gave to St. Paul's Church in London, 40 days Indulgence in 1 270.

iHicl^olafif-

Upon the death of Lidell, tlie' Monks of Dwaty the King's permiffion, made

choice of Nicholas Treafurer of Vlfier, and Prior,, if \ miftake not, of the Ca-

thedral of Down, the 20th of February, 1276. He fate about: 28 years, and

died in 1304.

%^0(m Btttel.

King Edward I. granted Licenfe of Eleftion to -the Prior a^id Convent of

S. Pa-
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S. P.itrick ill Djvrn tlic ;8th of M.irch following, who made ciioicc of Thomas

Kittd.

years.

He was reftored to the Temporals the firlt oijuly.

He died in 1313.

505, and fate eight

XDomas zSngfjt*

The Convent of S. Patrick's in Down having obtained tlie King's Licenfe to

Elect, chofc Tlmn.is Bright Prior of tliat Cathedral ; who was confecrated

by RoLiriil Arch-Biihop of Arnugb, in 13 14. He died in 1327, and was buried

in his own Church.

John de B.ilicomngham, Reftor of Ardvhin, lawfully ele£ted by the Prior and

Chapter, and continned by the Royal AlVent in 1328. After a lliort Enjoyment

of the Bitlioprick, was by Pope John XXII, who annulled the Election, pre-

ferred to the See of Cork ; and Ralph de KiUmeffun, a Minorite, by defignation

of the fame Pope was confecrated by Bartran, Cardinal Billiop of Tufcidanum :

He was ftftorcd to the Temporals the firft of April, 1329, and fate 24 Years.

He dial at length in Augnft, 1353. While he late King Edward III. confirmed

to the Church of Down all Polieflions belonging to that See, the 24th of Ah-

guft, 1342.

mtcOavD Calf.

Richard Calf, Prior of the Cathedral Church of Down, by Provifion of Pope
Innocent VI, fucceeded about the end of the fame Year. He died, and was bu-

ried in his own Church the 26th oi OBober, 1365.

saitiuam/

Upon the death of Richard, Robert de Aketon, an Auguftin Hermit, who in

the Year following was made Bidiop of lutdare, was cholen Bifliop by the Prior

and Monks of Down, the i8ch of November, 1365 : But Pope VrbanN.^\o\d-

ing that Election, preferred Frizr William (of what Order I know not) who fate

fcarce three years, and died in Angujl, 1368.

3lot)n Slogan*

John Logan, Arch-Deacon of Down, by the Pope's permiflion fucceeded
; but

died foon after, c're he had well tafted his Bidioprick"

m^l^atD Calf.

Richard Calf, the fccond of that name. Prior of the Cathedral of Down,

fucceeded , and died the 16th of May, 1385, having fate 17 years, and was

buried in his own Church.

John Rofs, who was likewife Prior of the fame Church, fucceeded by the

Pole's defignation ; and after Homage done, was reftored to the Temporals the

14th of March, 1387. He died in i35?4. ^

3iobn SDongan*

John Dongan, a Bencdiftine Monk and Billiop of Dtrry, was tranflated to

L Down

1305.

1314.

1327.

15 zS.

1329.

13^5-

13^.

1386.
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I
'Dorrn by Pope Boniface IX ; and after Homage performed, \va3 reftored to the

f/^V^J ITemporals the 26th of July, 1395. King Henry IV. made him Senefchal of his

95. Liberties in Vlfter in 1401. He died in 1412.

John Qly, or Sely, a Monk of the fame Order, was conftcrated in 1413 ; and'

in 1441 was (for what Crimes I iinow not) deprived.
144 1.

507.

537-

656.

725.

865.

1 1 24.

1 152.

1174-

1183.

Of the Bijhops of Connor till the Tear 1441 : Th which the two Sees

of Down ancl Connor were United.

TT'Ngus Macniftus was the firft Billiop, and Founder of this Church : He had
xtli his Sirname from his Mother, which is not ufual, and is commonly cal-

led S. Micnifa witliout any other addition ; but his Fi-Tiier was called

Fol)rer,^s appears from the Annals oiTigernac, as well as the old Scholiaft, at

the third of September in the Enguftan Martyrology. He died a venerable old

Man the third oi September, 507, or according to fome, 514. Of his Succef-

fors in the See of Connor we have very (lender Remains till the coming of the

Englifh into Ireland. In our Hiftories there is mention of fome, whofe names

we add.

Lugade Bifliop of Connor died in ^^j.
Dima, or Diman, from his Complexiorj called Ddh, or M:ck, the Son of

^gufiiis, defcended of the Noble Family of the DakaJJis, and Difciple of

?,.Cr!m.:ne//, waspiomoted to this See; and died a very old Man, the 1 6th of

Jamary, 6^6.

Vuc.nna died in 725;.

jigedcar, called Abbot ofCondere and Lann-ela, died in 865.

This See was many years without a Birtiop •, but at laft, in 1 1 24, MaUchj
Morgaire was confecrated Bifliop thereof by Celfus Arch-Bifliop of Jrmagh, and
eight years after he removed to Armagh -, and (as S. Bernard has it; was " Pri-

mate and Metropolitan of all Ireland : but fate not long there, for wfihin three

years (as we before obferved among the BiHio^s ofDown) he refigned to Celafms,

and feated himfelf at Doivn.

I^atrtcfe 25aman* <

Patrick daman was prefent for certain at the Synod held in 1 1 52, under Car-

dinal John Paparo, but when he was confecrated I can't find : He died in the

Idand Jona in 1174. A Man for his great Virtues much celebrated among the

Irifli Hiftorians.

Hoveden in 1172 xtckoni Nehemias Biflipp of Connor among the Suffragan Bi-

fhops of Armagh -. From hence it feems probable that Patrick, fome years before

his death reigned the See to enjoy a retired Life in Jona.

HegtnaiD*

This Reginald was Witnefs to the Charter of John Conrcy Conqueror of VU
/?fr, about the Year 1 1 83. Cl)?ittian
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Chrifi'ian o itertiy. Abbot of the Monaft?ry of S. Colnmhe in Verry in 1198,
was afterward Billiop of Ccffw. He died in i2io.

euaaci)iu£(«

I don't find \\ho was next immediate SiiccciTor to Chriftian -, but Eujiachim

Arch-Deacon of Cormor, was ckited Billiop, and obtained the Royal Alfent in

1225.

Ahm Abbot of Wardun in Bedford/hire, in Englmd^ by means of King
Henry III, \v;is elected Billio;) of Co«;wr in 1241, but not confccrated till the

end o( September, 1242. He never, it feems, came to his See, but refiding in

ingbvd, died loon after, and according to Matthew Parit, the leventh oiNovem-
ber, 1 244. and was buried in his Abby of Wardmi.

Ifaac of Mvp-Cijfle upon Tine had the Royal Affent tlie fourth of Apriliol-

lowing, and fate about 12 years.

MitUiam*
William of Port-Royal was confecrated in 1257, and died three years after.

Cdtlliam De l^a^

The King granted Liccnfe of Elediion to the Dean and Chapter of Connor the

tenth of Augiift, iz6o, who chofe Wiliiam de Hay. He fate but a fliort time,

for he died in 1263.

Robert Fleming fuccceded in 1264. Having fate ten years, he died in 1274.

^tttt He Dnnat&«
Ttter de Bunath clefted before the end of the fame Year, and confirmed by the

King, fate almoft 18 years, and died in November, 12^2.

One John was confecrated in 1293 -, but how long he prcfided I can't find.

In the Annals of Paitbrige I find that a certain Billiop of Connor in 13 15, du-
ring the War of Bruce in Ireland, fled to the Caftle of Carrigfergui, and was
outed of his See : Bat the Billiop's name is not mentioned, fo that I can't tell

whether it were this John, or Richard his Succeflbr.

latcDarlu

Richard (Iiccceded, and was Bifhop in 1320 •• But nothing more do I find re-

corded of him.

Hamtg

3n. 2Dom»

1198.

1 2 10:

I22J.

1241.

1242.

1244.

1257.

1160.

1264.

1274.

i2p2;

129^.

13 15.

1320;
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1321.

1322.

1323-

1324-
I35I-

^353-

i37<5.

1411.

1427.

Of the "Bi/fjop

0n. SDom.

Jame£^ i^e ConputO*

fames de CoupUth was eled^ed by the Arch-Deacon and Clergy cf Connor, and

obtained the Royal Affent the 26th of July, 1321. Whether he was confccra-

ted or no I don't find.

John de ISgglefclife, a Dominican, was confecrated BiHiop ef Comor in 1322,

and trandated to L.vidaff mWales by Pope John XXII. about Mkhaelmoi, 1323,
but was not reftored to the Temporals of that See till the 13th of Aaguji, Anno

Reg. 18 Edward II, An. Dom. 1324 -, as appears by the Records of tlie Tower

of London. He died, according to D Godvpyn, at Bijhton, then called Lancad-

wallader, and lies buried at the Dominicans Chappel at Cardijfe.

James Kerny, by Proviiion of Pope John XXII. made Bifliop of Enaghdun,

was by the fame Pope tranflated to this See, and reftored to tlie Temporals the

22d of December, 1324. He fate 27 years, and died in 135 1.

William Mercier, Arch-Deacon of /vi/^/^re, confecrated in 1353, or (asfome)

in 135J. He died in 1375.

One Paul, Reftor of the Church of S. Colmanell oi Atholrill, elefted Bifliop of

Connor, was rel^ored to the Temporals the tenth of May, 1376. How long he

fate is uncertain.

%

John was Bifliop of this See the twelfth of December, 141 1 : But I don't find

when confecrated or when he died.

Eugene was prelent at the Provincial Synod held at Drogheda by John Swayn
Arch-Bifliop of Armagh, the 13th ofoBober, 1427.

Co^elim is faid to have been his Succeflbr, but I find nothing more recorded

of him.

John, by whofe means Pope Eugene IV. united the two Sees of Dorr^n and Con-

nor, though it was for fome time oppofed by John Prene Arch-Bifliop of Armagh,

who by Letters earneftly foUicited the Pope to prefer William Baffet, a Benedi-

ftine, to the See of Down, then vacant by the deprivation of John Cely. See

the following Catalogue of the Biftiops of Down and Connor, his Succeflbrs to

thefe United Bifliopricks.

rbe
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The Bifiops of Down ajid Connor.

3ol)n.

John Bifliop of Onmr, by provifioii cf Pope Eugene IV. fucceedcd , and from
the faid Euget.i: obtain'd a real Union of the Two Billiwprick'i oi Down and

Connor Khz Year following ; which Union Henry VI. King oi England, by his

Lettcs Patents approved, us appears i:i tlie Records of the Tower oi London, in

the 16th Year of his Reign : Yet he had a great Contention afterward with one
Tfhmus Pollard, about tlie Right to the Sec of Di;rrn, each of them excrcifing the
Epifcopal Fuiiition as Hifhop

;
bi;t Pollard was at lalt overtlirowu in 144^. JoIju

Died in the beginning of the Year 1451.

aaobert Eocl)fo;MJ.

Robert Rochford, ah de Rape forti, of the Order of Predicants, Profelfof- of Divi-
nity, was Elected Billiop the fimcYear, and by Letteis from John Mey Arch-
Bilhop of Arm.igh, was carncltly recommended to Pope Nicholas V.

Thornas was Cojfecratcd Billion cf Down and Conner, by John Mey Arch-Bi-
fliop oi Armagh, and vvas Contirm'd on the lalt day of May , 1456. He Dieda-
bout the Y'ear 1468. It appears in the Regifter of the Church of Armagh,
that a certain Prior ot the Monalkry of Saint Catherines in Waterford,\\-ds about
this rime by the Popes p;ovifion made Bifliop ofDown and Connor, from which
1 Conjctturc, that this Thomas and that Prior were one and the lame Perfbn.

TlLidy, Provided by Pope Paul II. was Confecratcd at Rome, in the Church
of St. Mary, fupr.t minervaiim, Scptem. 10, 1469. Returning Home he made
profelTion of Obedience to yo/^/zB"/?, Arch-Bifhop of v^rw,?^/;, in the Manner
of Termonfeichan, November the 29th, 1470, and Died in i486.

Tiberius fuccceded, who much adorn'd his Cathedral of Down. This See
was vacant Jtine the 19th, 1526, perhaps by his Death.

Cugenc ^ageniiS.

E:4getie Magenis pro\"idtfd by Pope Paul III. after Homage and Fealty

Sworn to King Henry VIII, wasrcftored to the Tern poraltics the 24th of oBo-
her, 1541. While he was Bifliop, the Priory of St. Patrick in Down was ftip-

picfs'd, and the Monks caft out. He was prefent in the Parliament begun in Dub-
lin, January the 12th, 1559, the 2d'Tcar of Q,mc^Wzabeth.

^n. Dom.

The Stcs of I)ow(<

snd Comnr Uni-
tid.

3cl)n ^erttman.

John McrrimMn, an P.ngli/f}-Mnn, Chaplain to Queen Elizabeth, was Confc-
critcd in St. Patrick's, Dublin, the 19th of January, 1568, ( or computing the

beginning^. of the Y'ear from the Kalends of January) in 1569, by Tbo/nat,

M Lancajter

1449.

145 1.

1456.

1468.

1469.

1485.

1526.

1541.

1559-

1568.
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1572.

1575-

1595-

1601.

1602.

161 1.

'.T

1^12.

1615.

0/ ^^^ "Bi/hop^

Lanctijler Arch Rfliop of 'Arnuipj, Brady Eifliop of il/^jf/;, Ddle Billiop of

A'iW^re, and Oafry Biihop of o/or)', He died in 1572.

Hugh Alien, Confecrated in 1573, was tranflatcd to the See of /?rw/, the

24th of il/<y, 1582, after which the See was vacant p Years.

Mvpard. Edgewortb, an Eng/ijh Man, ProfclTor of Divinity in Cml>nge, Pre-

bend of Tiperkevin, in the Diocefs of Dublin, was Confecrated in 1 593. He
died in Dublin in 15P5. and was there buried in St. A/;V/w«'s Church, of

which he was alfo Prebend.

3}oDtt CljarDcn-

John Charden, Doftor of Divinity, was Confecrated in St. Patrick's, Dublin,

in May, \')96, by Henry Armagh, Thomas Meath, and Richard Leghlin. He
died in 1601.

Robert Hmipfim, Mafter of Arts, was Confecrated in 1602. and died four

Years after at Kilroiit, near Kncckjergus.

John lod, Doftor . of Divinity, Dean of Cafel, fometimc a Jefuit, fuc-

cecded, and in 1611, being brought to tryaf for certain Mifderaeanours,

refigfi'd, and not long after died at Londoi^ in Prifon, poiibn'd by his own
;hand.

3lameiS DunDas.

Jswes Dmdas, "Profeflor of Divinity, and a Chantor in Scotland, was
confecrated about the end of July, 1612. and foon after died zt Newton in

the County of Down.

EoDctt €cl)litt

r Robert Fchlin, born in Scotland, lucceeded in i5i3,and died the 17th of yitfy,

' 1635, at Arguin in the County of Doivn.

Henry Lcfly, a Scotch Man, Doftor of Divinity, arid Deanof Doips, Chaplain

'to, King Charles I. was confecrated at Vroghedagh, in St. Peter'$ Churdi, the

4th of oBober, 163 j, and remov'd to the See of Meatb the rd^ January,

5ctemp ^lapiot.
fipK-.b

Jeremy laylor Doftor of Divinity, was born at Cambridge the 8th ofAugufi,

161 5 ; and the 13 th Year of his agc^ admitted oiCaius and Convill College,

and chofen Fellow there as foon as helwas Graduate : Prefently after he had

icoramenced Mafter of Arts he went to London, and was made publick Le-
ftiirer of St. Pauls, and by his learned Sermons became known to William

Laud Arch Bifliop of Canterbury, by whofe means he ^vas fent to Oxford, and

cholen Fellow of All Sxjuls College ; he was Chaplain firft to the Arch Bifiiop,

and
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and aftctvvard-) to King Ch.irlcs 1. to who;i: in the worll of limes he co/i-

ftantly adhered, and fulfcrcd much by the times In EitgbnJ md Ireland, after
' the horrid Paricidc of that noble Mofaroii ; bu: upon the Reltorjtion of King
Charles II. he was by him ]>reicrred to the Bilho[)rici< of I\>wn and Connor, and
coniccratcd in Dublin the 27th oi Janiury, \66o, being not long before made
one of the Privy Council; and the following Year, by the Kiiiji's Grant of the

2ift of June, hclikewifc had the Aclminiftration of the Bilhoprici< of Dromore.
He was a \\\o[\ Learned Eloquent Man, of Iharp Wit and profound Judgment,
a wonderful Preacher, and fo vcr\ charitable that, faving to his three Daughters
their moderate Portions, he diftributed all the reft of iiis fubftance to the Poor;
He fell fick of a Fever at Lishni the 5d, and died the 15th of An'^ujl, i66j,
and the 21 ft of the fame Month, was buried in the Quire of the Cathedral of
Dromore, which Church he had rebuilt at his own proper charge; His Funeral
Obfequics were celebrated with great Solemnity the 3d of September following,
in the Univcrfity of Dublin, whereof he had been Vice-Chaucellor from the
Year 1660, till the time of his death.

R,fer Beyle, Fellow oitrinity Cll,ge near Dublin, a';d younger Brother to

Richard Boyle Bilhop of Laghiin and terms, he continued in his Fellowft-iip

till the barbarous Malfacrc in 1641, and then went for Eiiglmi, where he was
Tutor to tile Lord Fuwkt and toc.k care of him in His Travels abroad,
during the civil Wars in England; and afcc^ his return, yjas.- in the
fame Fj^oiHy till the Reftoration, after which he \^m made Deao of Cork,

and cotf^inued in that Capacity about 5 Years, ma then vvas made Bilhop of
Down and" Connor, and two Years after Was traadated to Clogter.

*— -

Thomas Hacket, Doftor of Divinity, 3efign'd by the King's Letters Patents
Bifhop x>f Pyir« and Com>r, was cciifcctared in S»^mb!r, i<$72, in Ae
Church of the BklfedTrii^fy in Dubltfi;- by-the molt.Revetend Father in Gfed
James Armagh, affifted tiy-^ MichaehH.-.bUH^Henry Mnrlf, Ambroje Cork;-zr\6.

Daniel Klillaloo, He was deprived for ibmc MifJemeanors.

Samuel ^olcp.

Samuel Foley, Son to Captain t^ky,'^'z% hbrw -ax. Clonmd, in the County
Palatine of Tipperary, the 25th of Novdmieic, i<555, admitted a FdlowGo^-
moner in Trinity College, Dublin, the S^h cf T^Kf, -1672, ^nd^^ledtedk
Fellow the nth of June, 1677, ^"'^ Q^mnwiictai poitcM: of Divi/iiljf, 169^
He was confecrated Bilhop of Z)(^».:« , and Cotuwr: m; Clfri/i-fijiirvh}\..Pnb0,

the 2d of September, 1694, by JJ'?: ['Tuam, AutJiony
,
Mm^'/ iia\d Willi^ifi

Deny. He died tiic 22d of May, 1695.
,

'

)

CDt))atD malfciugton.
:}d

fdrard JValkingtun T>d^ov of Divinity, a:id\i(omctiipc .'Seci^ Fellow -"o!^

Trinity CoUcgc, DKbli*, was firft promoted to the Ardi-Ocaconryo^Pj^, arjd,

was Ciiaplajn to the Honourable thp poufe pt C9mnipns,_«i' tl;« fif^
Parliametit held at Dublin, in the H^^.i;;!! "of Kipj^^M&^/i and ^ixtca. Manx.
He was confecratcd iu Chrijl -Charck, Dublin, i^P5,.ahJd^cdjii,'5Jji^;^^_/, i^aS.

' hdward Si/iytf), Dodov of Dignity, Born at Ltilurne ip ,\'li^';CQPtky !of

j

jbartm; was Educated in theCollege of Dublin, and chofen FdTow of i:heiaia|

College.

47
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2^^t

1x58.

College. He temovtd into Eagland in the Troubles of 1689, and was there

Recoramended to the Levant Company : He was by them fent Abroad, and ler-

ved as Chaplain to their Factories at Confia?/timple and Srnyrna, for Four Years.

He returned to Englm.1 in the Year 1693, and was made Chaplain to His late

Majefty of Glorious Memory, King WiHiam III. He Attended His Majefties

Ftrfon for Four Years in His Wars in Flanders, and was made Dean of St. Pa-

trick's, Dublhjy in the Year 16^5. He was Promoted to the United Billiopricks

of Down and Con?ior in the Year 169P, and in the Thirty Fourth Year of his

Age. He was foon after made a Privy Counfellor, and docs at prcfent enjoy the

faid Bifhopricks.

OF THE

B IS H^OJP S

D E R R Y.

O
St. Cugcne.

F the Monafiery- of Derry, built at Derry hy St. Columh, Abbot there-

of, in 545. Wc have elfewhere fpoken. But the Cathedral Church
was a work of a much later' Date. For the Bilhop of that Dioccfs

had his See tirft fixed at Ardfrath, on the River or Logh Berg
inhere St. Engene ( whom Ibrtic fay was a Difciplc of Sr. Patrick's, and by him
Confecratcd, ) prefided as firft Bifliop. But others make him Cotemporary with

St.Canic, and St.Cofigal. The times indeed have but little Coherence, unlefs

!wc aflign to St. £«^e»e,' ^g exceilive' term among the -long lived Macrobis of

l;hat Age j He was a great and induftrious Preacher, Born of the Blood Royal of

ji:e/«7?fr ; Oicd (as-'risfaid) the 23d of Ai<guji, 618, and lies Buried in his

|6iwi Church-Yard/ over whoferSepuldire was afterwards Built a Chappcl. Im-
jiiiediately tl^-Sec was Tranfliited to Maghera, which is Dedicated Xp'St.Luroch,

jwhftfe FcaftDay IS Celebrated the i jth;^ot Mr/ary. And therefore Iluppofe

jth^ Bilhops of this Sec were [called RMkrienfes. But the See of Derry be-

ring Eftablifht, of which we.ljiall fpeak hfreaiter, thi^^See of Rathlure was there-

junto annexed. Now concmiSng the {ird Seating the Cathedral at Derry, our

'}Ii(loriesiav..Jthat in 1 1,58^ by a Degee of the Svnod held at Brith-thaig, where

ChrifiiJx'Bmiip^Qf 'Llfmrjl^tHc P6p?s.^ Legate, and Twenty Five other Bifhops

sjjqiio'J
* WCFC
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were prcfcnt , the Epifcopal Sec was fettled there, and Fhthbert 6 Brolcjn Abbot.

oiDcrry, a Learned anu Liberal Man, was preferred to it. He, in 1164, with

the Allirtancc oi Maurice mac Laughlin King of InLtnd, Founded the Cathedral

Church there. Yet it is not to be denied, that before FUthbert, fome of his

PredecclTors Abbots of Derry were alfo called Billiops, among whom were Coen-

comrach whodied in 927, FitmBa who Died in 937, and Melfitiin who Died in 948,
FUthbert Died in 1 175, and was buried at Derry, in the Saniluary of St. Colum-\

be, having I'omc Years before his Death Rclign'd ; contenting himfclf with the
Government of the Abby. He was before Elefted Abbot of Hy, but would not
accept of the Elei^ion. Cdafy 6 Bratian fucceeded him in the Abby.

927.

9^7-
948.
liyj.

fl0auttte Coff^;^^ .

Maurice, by our Irljh, called MureiUch O'fy, fucceeded, a Cannon of the^

Order of St. >^«^«/?///, tirft made Bifliop oi Kmel £ogain, ox Tir-Oen, a Matf
greatly cftccmed for his Learning, Humility, and Charity. He was prefent at
the Synod held under (-ardinal John Paparo. Legate of Pope £«^f«f lIL inl

1152. In the Catalogue of Bifliops thQi),AHembled, \\t vi c^\\^^ Mmridheach
Cobthaig, Bilhop oi Keanla-Eogain. He Li»ed-till the Year 1173 or 1174, ^^^
Died the ipth oi February,.zn6 was Buried in Dfrr/ in the Abby of St.- Co/«w6f,

//in/*if«ifi the Year 1172;: In his Enumeration of the Suffragan Bifliops of
^r/7u^6, calls him Chj&enfts; for Darenfu.

Zm\a\yt Coffp*

' Antlave 6 Coffy in th^ Annals oi Conaught, called Bifliop of Kianla-&Min,
Died at Duncruini in 1185, whence his Body was brofight to Derry ',and there

Buried in the Abby of St.Columbe, at the F?et ofMaurice Coffy his Prcdeccffor

next the Wall. • -\.

nK-Vt-i

Florence, by the Irifh.ciWtA Fogertach Cherballe}!,Dkd rn'i^3o|'''ancl in'lhc

86th Year of his Age, and of his Confcoation th.c,46th.Y'ear.

iFttat (5ttmm*
Friar German, or Gervafe Cherballen, by Force took a great dedlfrom David

4.^fY)^4nBiflipp of C/()g:/)fr, atid added it to his See, particularly tbVchurch of

Ardfrath, with many other Churches of Ofeachra. It 'iS faldiikeWlfe, that he

took fome part ofthe Diocels of Rapho from Carbrac Scoba Bifliop of Rapho, and
added it to his See. While he Sats.namclyin 1274, the Monaftery of Dominicans
at Dfrr* was Built. He Died in 1279, ... -, , ,, ^
•onutfi:Ya.i .:;.: ••-

. '
'

'"^
"

vd >v,.a

5flo?cttce .^ftwbalUn.

Florence C^eri^Z/ew, the Third of that Sirnarac, fucceeded, and late about 14
Years. He Died in 7«/y, 1293,

' V\>'.">. ! .L-vju;lK'..';r

ir;'^'
Henry mac Oreghty aTIiftercian, commonly called ffenry of Ardagb, from the

p^ce of hijoKr^h in the County o{ Longford, futccc4«i-by due Eleafcri of the
bean and Chapter, and obtained the Royal Allent the. 3*of Jlttrfl!i'iz^4, ^^
late not loijg, /or he Died in ^397. . A

.

'! . .
,: n.i.un.;,: jj^ •i\\\ ..:;./

N (EeoCtf.

'

^:=r='.

1152:

II7J.

fi8j:

1230:

X275>.

^^y

1297.
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atUSDonu

15 1 J.

iit6.

IS24.

iS^X-

1401;

1423.

^m

^01

tieofry<x (kdfry,itxt about 17 Years, and Died in 1315.

d(/(j o tTeal, a Secular Pricft, of the Diocefs oiDerry, nas Elcfted in 15 16, and

Died in Jmt 15 19, having fate fcarce 3 Years j and the ipth of Anguji follow-

ing the Dean and Chapter had Licence from the King to Elcft a Succiflbr.

i&itUti mac llasOitn.

MeUei Mac Laghl'm Elefted in Auikft 1319, was Confirmcdby D«Mj/^Dcin of

yfrmagh, in the beginning of o£?o^fr following, Rowland Arch-Bifhop otArnuih
being then beyond Sea. He fate in 1324, but how long after I don't find.

;&tmon.

One Sirrton, a Frier (ofwhatOrdcr I know not) Sate in 1367 and 13^, but

when Cbnfccratcd, or when he Died, I can't determine.

3lol)n SDon8an«

John DoHgan a Benedictine Monk, was Tranflated from this See to Dma ia

139J, after which the See was vacant Two Years.

John, Abbot of Mycafcain, cr of Clareveil, was made Bifliopjof J>my, by
Provifion of Fope donifaee IX. the 19th of >*<^»/f, 140X.

wtiuam ^aapioD*

Willtsm S^dpM, an fw^//)* Carmelite, bred at Okford, the Mtctnas c^Btrtran

Btz-Allen,?k Carmelite likcwifc, and a Learned Man as z^'^KinLtland de Scrips

tor. Brit, which I the rather note to fticw the Error of BaU, who calls him Bl-

(hop ofKilddre, one of the Suffragans of the Arch-Bilhop of Dutiiit.

SDonaio^

DoMsId, by forac called Donsgb, Sate in the Year 1423, and Ten Years after

Died. ^

John fuccccded Vonald, who Died in 1456.

i6atfDoiotmii\i o ifiandgan.

Barthobmev Flandgsn, 1 Ciftcrcian Motik, was made Bi(hdporZ)Mj^ by
Pcovifioq: of Pope CalifiHs III. the a^h ofi«i;, 1458. He fate (caret

'J
Years. The See was vacant the 14th of Aprils 14^3, ana for 3 Ycahaftd'.
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Kicbotai Wefion, Batchdor of the Decrees, and a Canon of t\[t Chlirth cf

jtrfntfh, was confecratcd in rhe Year 1466. He was prcfcnt at thd ProVihtial

Synod held in St. Ptnr'% at Drogbeda, in July, 1480, and died ill 1484.

SDonalt) jfallon*

Donald FaUon, a Minorite of the Obfervant Order, provided by Pope Ihuo-

tnt VIII. the 17th of May, 1485. fate 15 Years, and died in 1500. A Man
try firtibus In his time, for his Learning and conftant Preaching throughout

trtUmd, for thfc fpacC of 30 Years,

9ame£; lOPac i^atjon.

Jams Mac Mahon, confecrated in 1507, died in 15 17, a little before

Cbrijtrtuis. Hi \Vas Prior in Commendam ol" the Monaftery of St. Petit and

8t. BmI of Khockfergtu, in the County of Louth.

Hooericlt o DonelU
Rodericky {oTRourk) Dontll, fomctime Dean of Rapho, was Bidiop the 9th

of Septembtr, 1529, and died the 24th oi September, 1551. He was buried in

the Habit of a Minorite at Donnegall, in a Monaftery of the fame Ordch

Casene ^agenijGf*

Bigent Magtnis, fucceeded him, but when conftcratcd or when he died, 1

find no account.

One Vtnnis Cambell, a Scotch Man, Dean of Limerick, defigned Bi(hop of

Dtrry, Raphe and Cloghot, died at London In July, I603, before Confecration,

and therefore is notreekon'd among the Bifhops. But the 13th oijme, 1605,

Ceorgt Montgomery, Dodor of Divinity, a Scotch Man likewife, was by King

Jams I. oromotcd from the Deanry of Norwich, to the Bifliopriclcs of Dcrry,

Jlapbo aha Clogbor, and in 1610, quitted the two formeh He took upon him

the Adminiftration of Meatb -. among whofc Bifhops and thoft of Clogbot, fee

more of him.

TS&%viU 2i5abingttn.

tiriiii tabington, Dodor of Divinity, a Native of Chejhire, fometlnie "bellow

of Ckriji College, Cambrige, was confecrated at Drtgheda in i6io, and died

the next year.

jitrtjtt *artttet.

jdn tamier, a Native of CornwaB, Educated in Cambrige, was by the tntct-

ceffion of Arthur Lord Chiche/ier, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, firit defigo'd

by King Jams I. Bilhop ofDronme, in i6ii, and afterwards in May, loij,

confecrated Bilhop of Derry in St. Patrick^, t>Mn. He died the 4th of

Ociobtr, 161 5, at perry, which place is called London-Derfy from a Colony

there kttly planted from London, and wa6 buried in his owh Cathedral.

f*

1507.

155X.

160J.

161V*

1613:

-A
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Of the "Bifhofs

Gtorgt 'Downham, Doftor of Divinity, Son of William Downkam, once

Birtiop of Cbefier in England, was Educated in ChrijFs College, Cambrige, a

Learned Man, and Chaplain to King James I, was confecrated the 6th ofoff<),

her, 1616, and died at London-'Dcrry the 17th of April, 1654, tnd is there

buried in the Cathedral.

John BramhaS, Doftor of Divinity of Cmhrige, was confecrated Bifliop of

berry, in' the Chappel of the Caftle of mblin, the 26th of jl/^^ 1634, and

tranflatcd to Armagh, the i8th oi January, i66o.

George Wild, LL. D. ofOjt/rW, was confecrated in St. Patrick^ Dublin, tbe

ijfh of January, 1660, according to the Computation of the Church oi England',

by John Arch-Bifliop of Armagh, John Rapho, Griffin Ojfory and Robert Kil-

more. He died at Dublin in about the latter end oi" 1665.

\l:- :
Slobctt ^oUam-

i

'^Robert Moffam, Doftor of Divinity, Dean of Chrifl-Church, Dublin, viai

appointed Bi(hop of Der^y the 26th of March, 1666, and confecrated by

James Armagh, affifted by Michael Dublin, 'Thomai Kildare, and Tljomoi Killalia,

and Achanry, the ift of ^/inV, 1666. ...

• iSPicJaei Mam
Michael Ward, Biftiop' of o/orj', wajsitranflated to'this Sec the 22d of

Janmry,.\6j9. .

Elztkiel Hopkins, Doftor of Divinity and Bifliop of Rapho was translated to

this Sec the i ith of November, 1681. He remov'd with his Family intor-England,

in the troubles of ilSSp, and took upon him the Cure of the Parifh of St. Laurence

jury, in London, vvhere he died the 19th of June, 1 6510, and lies buried in the faid

Gtiurch^
''

" .-...;.;:.

.,^illiam Bing.

William. King^ Doftor of Divinity of Trinity C'jl/ege,_ Dublin, and Dean of

St. Patrick'i, was advanc'd to this Sec in 1690, and frjMi' thence tranflatcd to

Dublin.'
'-''' ^ - •

- •
•

"•-•^-•'

Cftatiesifttcfemati.
"^^

Charles Hickman, Doftcv of Divinity, was born at Barnaete in Warvfickjhire,

^dent of Chfip-Church in Oxford, Chaplain in Ordinary to Her Majcfty, and
Domeftick to the Earl of Rochejier, Lord Lieutenant ot /rf/^W, Chaplain to

thtEngliJh Ambaffador and Faftory at Coa/?/7Kf/K«/7/f,fornctimc Preacher at St.

James's, Wejfminfier, was mide Bifliop ofDerry by Letters Patents, dated the

iipthof March, ijoi, and conlcaated at 1)«?2%k,
,
the iithofj^^f; 1703,

by Nareifttf Lord Arch-Biftiop of Armagh, aflifted by Edxpard Lord Bifhop of

Kilmore, John Lord Bifliop of Ojfory, and 'Timnas Lord Bifliop of Killalte.

W THE
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^u €unati*

WHEN the Epifcopal See of Kapho, or ( as anciently ) Rathhoe,

was founded cannot ealily be determined. St. ColumbekiU

founded a Monaftery there. He was a Man of Royal Pa-
rentage, and born to Virtue and Learning ; his firft Name

was Crimthan, but he wasaflcrward called Co//w/^f for his /«wofwc)', according

to AlamnanHi, who wrote his Life; ox {or \\\s pure fvnplicity, as the ancient

Scholiaft of the Aiigufians Martyrology has it, perhaps alluding to that precept

of our Saviour, Mattb. lO. i6. Be 'ye wife oi Serpents, And limplc m Doves.

This Fabrick was afterwards rertored by Adamnanm, the famous Abbot of Hy,

whom Venerable BeJe in his Ecclcfiaftical Hiftory of England, I. i. c. i6. men-

tions with great Honour, calling him, A good Man, a wife Man, and pro-

foundly skilled in the knowledge of the Scriptures. The Church of that Mo-
naftery was erc(:led into a Cathedral by St. Eiinan, who is thought to have

been the firft Bilhop of this Sec , but in what time he lived I can by no

means find. His bed was not long fince to be (ecn at Rapho. There was alfo a

round Tower on the top of a Hill, wherein tlie Billiops of Rapho anciently

had a Library. Of his Succcllbrs there is little memory remaining, till the

coming of the Englijf) into Ireland, in the Reign of King Henry II. only ixi our

Hiftories I have met with the names of thefc two.

-Maldwin Son of Kinfailade.

j£ngHfe Ldpain died in 957.

(BiVoixi Catan*

Gilbert, or C'tlcomge Caran, was Billiop of this See in 1172, in which

Yrar Roger Hoveden, in the laft part of his Annals, reckons him among the

Suffragan Bilhops of Armagh. In a Charter of Confirmations of the Pofleffions

of the Abby of Newry, or the Green Wood, by Maurice Mac Loghlin King of

Ireland, about the Year 1160, he was among others a fubfcribing Witnefs,

and is called Bidiop of Tircnnall, from the Country wherein the Church of

Rapht) is fituated : afterward, in 1175, he was tranllated to the Archiepilcepal

Sec of Armagh.

As to his immediate Succeflbr, I can't determine any thing. It appears that a

certain Biftiop oi Rapho, whofe name is not mentioned, religned in iip8, and

that another was eleacd, concerning which there is extant among the Decretals

ot

0n. SDorn*

LTWJ

957-

1172.

"75*
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3n. 20om.

1203.

1261.

12^5.

1266.

1199.

1360.

of Pope Innocent III. an Epiftle of the fame Pope to the Arch-Bi(hop of
Armagh, dated the i8th of Mjy, wherein that Relignation is difapprov'd,

unlefs he who refign'd, reaflliming again his Paftofal Funftion, fliould freely

refign it into the hands of the Arch-Bi(hop and the Clergy of the fsfflsChurchJ

bring the new Bidiop to Eltttion, according to the Canons.

M<eUffa Vorigh was Eifliop of Raph in 120j.

Patrick i Scanlatn, of t?he Order of Predicants, was Eiiliop of Rapho, and
by the Dfean and Chapte* afterwards elefted Arch-Bifliop of Armagh, w'hich

Ekftion was confirm'dby the Pope's Ball, datej the 5th of Novemher, 1 261. See

more of him in the Primacy of Armagh.

John de Ahieto, a Minorite, fucceeded by Provillon of Pope Vrban IV.
He refign'd the 2'S,t\i of April, 1265, being licldy, and therefore unable to

bear that Charge.

CarDtac o ^coDa.

Carbrac Scoha, of the Order of Predicants, was confecrated at Armagh in

125(5, and died at Roine in 1275, whither he was fent and imployed in affairs

of tlie Church. In his time, by the power of German Cherballsn, Bi/hop of

Derry, and his Country of Kinel-Eogain, fome part of the Diocefs of Rapho
was taken away, and added to the Diocefs of Derry, as we find in the Regiftry

of Cloghor.

5flo?ence o 5fettau

Florence, or Tergal Ferral, died in 1299. He was very eminent for his

Charity, Hofpitality, and other good Virtues.

W^mm^ iBatftattt.

Tthomm Nathain, or S Naan, Arch Deacon of Rapho, fucceeded, who died

in 130^.

#entv ©ac-ati* Croffain*

His Succcffor, Henry Mac-an^CroJfain, died in 13 19.

3CJomas Dottnel* •

thomoi Vonnel, Son of Coumac, Abbot of AJhroe, fucceeded. He was con-

fecrated in 1319, and fate 18 Years. He died in 1337 ; a Man for hisPru^
dence, Liberality, and other Virtues, very famous,

l^atticite i^agonatL

Patrick Magonail, or Mac-Moengal, was Birtiop of Rapho in 1360 ; but when
confecrated is uncertain. He built a Bifhops Palace at three ftveral Manors
belonging to that See, and died in 1366.

JlicljacD
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IfitcljatD ^ac CtoiFau.

Richard Miic Crojfan is faid to have fiiccedcd, but how long he fete ft not

known.

3fol)n*

One John, a Ciftnrian Monk, according to Gafpar Jcngdine. was made Birtiop

oi Rapbo by Provifion of Pope Bmface IX. the 2ift offebrnary , 1397. lfat>y

fuch was Billiop of this Diocefs, he muft needs have fate a ihort time, for Cor-

neliui, who follows, enjoy 'd the Place the 15th oi O^^ier, 1397.

Co;tneliU]9t i^ac Cavmic-

Corntl'tHi M.IC Carm'ic died in 1399.

One Anthony died, it fecms, about the Year 1413.

iftobett ^\xWt.
In the jth Tome of the Annals Qi Luke VVadJwg, I tind, that Robert Mtiblre,

a Minorite, fucceedcd to the Billioprick of Rapho, upon the death of Anthony,

the J 9th of May, 1414 ; but 1 doubt whether ever he faw his Bilhoprick.

31ol)n i^at Carmtc

John Mac C.irmic did Obedience to the hxzh.-^i^o'^ oi Armagh, in the

Chappel of the Manor of Dromiskin, the 2d of May, 1415, old Stile, and

died in 1419-

^auvence o C5alcl)i)^

Laurence, or Lcgblin S Galchor, Dean of Rapho, was declared Bifliop of this

Sec by Pope Martin V. the 27th of February, 1420, or 1419, according to the

En^itp} Computation, and died in 1438; after whom the Sec was vacant above

four Years,

John Mac G'tlbride fcems to have been next immediaiie Succeflbr to Laurence.

How long he fate is uncertain.

%mtmtt <i5alcQo^

Laurtnct, or Loghlln Galchor, fecond of that name, died in 1477. H«
was accufed of Incontinency before John Bole Arch-Bifhop of Armagh, ia l/^,
but after Pcnnancc done, was aijfolved, as appears in Bo/e's Rcgiftcr.

^eneiautf ii@ac Cavntatan.

MeneloM, or Menma Mac Carmacan, Dean of Raphe, was declared Bilbop,

and made Profeflion of Obedience to oBaviM de Ptlatio, Arch-Birtiop ofArm^igh,

the i6th of July, 1484. He died in the Habit of a Francifcan, the 25th d
April, 1515, and at his owiv requeft, was buried at Donagall, in a Monaftery

ot that Order.

€o}neliu)3

^391'

1399.

i4Tj:

1414.

141J.

1420;

1477-

1484.
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J3n, jBDcm.

158P.

i5ii.

1^55.

16^1.

Co;neIius; Caljan.

Orneliusi Caban fucceeded, who Sate till ijjOjbut how long afterl can't tcIL

SDonasft i^agonail.

Vsni^b Mj^ohmI, orMae CongM, fuccecded, and was prcfent at the Council of
Trtnt ia 1563. He Died at CaUbeg'm 1585?-

George iJ/oBt^omery, Doftor of Divinity, of whom wc have fpoken at^ large a-

mong Sic Bilhops of Meath, and need not here repeat it,

jbidrtw Knox, a 5cotfi&-Man,Bi^op oiOrktey, by Rcfignation of his Prcdeceflbr

wasTranCated to this See the 26th of June, 1611, and was afterwards made one

of the Kings Privy Council in Ireland. He Died the 17th of M,irch, i6^2,En-
glijh Computation, 21 Years after his Tranflation.

John Lejly, EWi\ Son of George Lefiy of Cricby, Born there Amo 1 571, in the

North of Scetlandhcyond Aberdeen, was Bred in that College ; where having paft

his Courfe,hc went into ir;jnf?,andthenceTravelled thro' ^/i^/a and Italy-, in which
Kingdoms he remained about 22 Years, and during that time was at the famous
Siege of /fork/,and the Expedition of the Ifle of Rhee with the Dulie ofBuckingham.

At his return home was made Doftor in Divinity and of the Laws at Oxford,

and Bifliop of the Ifles in Scotland-, but cou'd not atfirftfpeak one word of the
Languages of thefe Three Kingdoms, tho' he was a great Mafter of all the o-

ther Modern and Antient Tongues, particularly the Latin, which he underftood

info great perfeftion, that he always ufed to Pen the Firft Draughts of his Ser-

mons in Latin, which he was to Deliver in Englifli, He was Trandated to the

Bifhoprick of Rapho the Firft of June 163^, and juft before the Rebellion of 41
broke out. Whilft he was yet Unmarried he Built the Caftle of Rapho, the faireft

and withal, the ftrongeft of any of that fort in this Kingdom, at his own pro-

per Charge, for Himfelf and his SuccelTbrs. He alfo Railed a full Company of

Foot, which did many confiderable Services againft the Rebels, and duly paid

them, Officers and|Soldicrs, all along,till the Execrable Murthcr of KingC. L A
notable Deliverance then happened in his Family of a Youth fcnt to him for

help, who was Infefted with Evil Spirits, ( commonly called Faries, ) and often

carried away in the Air over Tops of Houfes, who was recovered and brought

home by Gods merciful Return to the Prayers put up for him ; the whole Story

was fo full of ftrange Paffagcs before fo many Witneffes, fome whereof are yet I

living, that King C. I. commanded (my Father, lays the his Son) the

Biftiop to fend him the whole Account in Writing, which he did ; but it was

loft when Papers of greateft Concernment and privateft Corrcfpondence could

not efcape. The Boy was at length Recovered, fo as to be no more molefted

;

and Bound Apprentice to a Haberdalhcr, and I believe ftill alive. Our Billiop

was hence Tranflated to Clogher in Jum, 1661, where he Died, Aged an Hun-
dred Years, having been at once Bifliop and Privy Councellor in Scotland and

Ireland.

Kobfrt
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lifcjbctt JLcflp.

Robert L^fiy Dov%r ii. Divinity, a Native o{ Dublin. %ot\q( Henry Leflyhtt Bi-

fliopot'i»/wf/', was Conllcratcd in the Church of St. P^fr/ti-'s, Z)«///», the 27th

o{ jMiujry, i6da Tranflared toifj/)/;" in J««f, 1661, and hence to C%/;tT.

fz/-/:/*/ Hopkins, a Devovjfjire Man, Born in PariOi, near the City

(if /-xrm- ; was Bred in M iz'i'^lo' Collide , in the Llniverfity of Oxford. By ntcans

of Sir Thoui.is F'mor htf wasfirlt made Ledurcrin the Parilli o{ Hackney- and af-

ter fevcral Years was preferred to the Parilli of St. Mary Woollmoutb in Lombard-

jirect, Lmlon -, where by rcalbn of the Plague, he continued butafhort time ; and

retiring to his Native Country, was preferred by Doi^or Ward, then BiOiopof £*:-

eter, to the Parilli of St. Mary Arches in that City. He came over Chaplain to

John Lord Roberts Earl of Radnor, and Lord Lieutenant oi Ireland in 1669. He
Commenced Dodor of Divinity in the Univerlity oi Dublin, and was firll made
Dean of Rapho, and in Oclober, 1671, obtained the Billioprick of that See, John

Lord Barkky being then- Lord Lieutenant, which he held about Ten Years, till

he was Tranllatcd to the S:c of Dcrry.

• William ^mitl>
Vfilitatn Smith Bidiop of Kibll.i, was TranllSted to this See the 17th of Fe-

brH.iry, 1681, and from thence to Kilmore the 5th of April, 1693.

:aictatH)er dDaitncaftu.

Alexander Cairncajile Do£tor of Divinity, Arch-Bi(hop oiGlafco in Scotland,

was 'franflated to Kapha the 16th of May, i6p^.

^o\)m l^tttttlnston.

Robert Huntington Doftor in Divinity of Oxford, and fometlme Frovoft of
Trinity-College, Dublin, was promoted to this Seethe 4th of July, 1701, and Di-
ed foon after,

John Pooley Bilhop of Cloyne, was Tranflated to this Sec the 1 2th of Septtm-

ber, 1702.

O F
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O F T H E
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KILLMORE.
THe Bifliops of this Diocefs were fomettme called BrefwientesS'^om 3re-

/zsK^a Country fo called ,and fomctimes Jriburnenfes, from a certain ob.

fcarc little Village called 7rikr»d, where they had their Refidence. At,

length in the Year \^^j^,Andrew mac BradyEifho^o{7ri[/Hrna,by AlTent

ofPope Nicholas V. erefted the Parifli Church of St. Fetdlimid, or Felimy, at ^/V/-

W(>rf into a Cathedral, and placed therein 13 Canons ; which Eledtion wa$ next

Year confirmed bj Pope CaliftHs III. About this time ( if I miftake not ) was

Conftitued the Deanry oi Killmore. As to what concerns St . Feidlimid, he lived

in the 6th Century, and was Brothef o( St. Diarnijlius Abbot o{ Inifcloghra.

He Died the 9th of Augnji, and is the fame ( as I take it ) whom the Rcgiftcr

of Clogher calls Bifliop of Cbianoife, fcated on long Ern, commonly called Chines
;

and fays he lies there Interr'd with St. Tigernac, who was firft Biihop of that See;

but I leave this to, others. Now fince this new Foundation, the {aid Andrew and

his SucceflTors are Stiled Killmore, and no longer of Brefinny or Triburna, as

formerly . And indeed the Bilhoprick of Brefmny or Tribkrna , feems to have been

of noanticnt Date, for by C. CameraBus his Leus Cameral. who was afterwards

Pope Honorius III. there is no mention of it in the Decifion of Bifliopricks made

at the Synod held under Cardinal Jy/:?« i'^/'^ro in March 11 52.

5flo;tence Canactp.

The Firft Bifliop of this See that we meet with, is Florence, ovFlan i CanaBy,

called Biihop of Brefinny. He Died in 1 23 1.

Conosiac mac Cneol.

Connglmc, or Congallmac Eneol, Sate almoft 19 Years, and about the beginning

of the Year 1250 Refigned ; after which the King granted liberty ofEleSion to

the Chapter of Tr/i«rB^ the 27th of ATj; following.

^imon l^uitl^

Simon Mirk Elefted Biihop of triburna, obtained the Royal Affcnt the aoth

of Jme, 125 1, and Died in 12^6, having Sate 35 Years.

s^miitt.
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MMMrke, Abbot of the Convent of Canons of our BlclTed Lady oi KtlUf in

ifejf*, fucccedcd. He Sate 21 Years, andDkdin 1307.

i^utXym mac Diubne.

Matthew m.ic Duihe Son of T.gtrnac, a Man of Guat Ellcctn ia his Country,
fuccccdcd, and fate almoft Seven Years. He Died in l| 14.

l^atricfe.

TatrkV fuccccded, who fate in 13 ip, but how long after I can't tell.

Coi^ncltusi mac Cottoma.

C:rneliui mtc Comma, in the' Vlfier Annals called Bilhop oiBrefwiy, Died in

;an. Doitu

1355-

Eict)atD Jaelp.

RicbarJ Rely fucceeded, called alfo Bifhop of Brefieny, who Died in 1370,
His Scnfualities arc, marked with a Black Character in the Rcgifter of Miles

Sweetman Arch-Bidiop of Armagh.

%\^m\^^ 3au(l)ocft»

J
Tl)omas Rufkxk, an En^lijh-m.in, Doctor of Divinity, of the Order of Prcdi-

fcants, and Confdlbr to King Riclurd II. was Confecrated BiQiop of Landaff in

WuUs die 3d of May, 1383, and Tranflatcd to Chichefier in England in OBober,

13S5. Three Years after he was Baniflied the Court by the Barons, as a Fo-
mcnttr of Sedition ; and his Goods by Authority of Parliament were Confifcatcd.

But in the Year following, namely 1389, he wasTrandated by Yo^VrbanW.
to the See oitribiirna, but he Died not long after in England, 'tis thought of

Grief.

John 9 Rtly, Son of Geojfry hiJ Succeflbr in the Sec of Trihrna, Died in 1393.

iEloDetfcU 26?aD^

Roderick Brady was appointed his Succeflbr by Pope Boniface IX. in i3p5.

iBlct)ola$ 2i5?aDr-

Nicholas Brady fucceeded, and Died in 1421, a Man Emincntfor bisCfaarity

t3 the Poor.

Donagl).

OntDoaagh fucceeded, who fate till 1442.

,r
' '

" "" " * "
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Ov.-.*. > 0/ tA^ 'B/y^opj

:^nti?etD mac l&mv-
Andrew mac Brady, Arch-Deacon o^Trlburna, fucceaded. He (as wc before no-

ted) by the confent of Pope Mf^o/..'/ V. in 7454, Erctted the Parifli Church of

St. Ftidlimid, or Felimj, at Kilmore, into a Cathedral and placed into it 13 Secu-:

lar Canons ; which Ercftion Vo^tCnitftHs HI. the Year following conh'rmed
;

from whence he and his Succefforsare now no longer Bilhops of Jriburna or Brejin-

ny, as formerly, but BillM«5 oi Kilmore. He Died in 1456.

This Thady was prcfent at the Provincial Synod held in the Church of St. Pe-

ter\Droiheda,nt\dtx John Bole, Arch-Bifliop of Armagh, in June, 1460.

5furfep mac IDuiUne.

Fifrfey mac Vuibne fucceeded, who fate but a Oiort time, and Died the 26th

of December, 1464.

JoJ!;« Succeeded, who lived the 1 6th of May, 1470, but how long after I

can't tell.

ICftomas 2i5;aBr-

'Tljomas Brady, otherwife called the Son of Andrew, fucceeded, and was prefent

at the Provincial Synod held in St. Maryh of Atherdee in LoHth, the 6th of 'Jn~

ly, 148P, where he had a great Controverfie with one Cormac, for the See of

Kilmore, each of them pretending a Right to it ; but the matter was at laft by

joint confcnt rcferr'd to the Bifliops of iV/Mf/;-, Clogher, and Ardach: What they,,

concluded at that time I don't find, but it appears in the Rcgifter of OBavisn

de PaUtio, then Arch-Bifliop ot Armagh^ that both of them ( as well T/?*?//?*)/

as Cormac) were for Six Years after called Bilhops of A/V/worr, and were prefent

( v»hich isftrange) at the Provincial Synod then held at Drogheda. Jhemas Died
in 1511.

SDetmot.

Dermot, a Learned Man, fucceeded him. He fate in the tumultuous and un-

fettled Times ofVlfier : And being a Man ofaTjuiet Temper, retired to Swords

in the County of Dublin, where he long performed the Office of a Vicar, and

Died in 152^.

CmnunD iRugent*

Edmund Nugent, ( I know not whether the next Succeflbr) was Prior of the

Monaftcry of St. Mary of Trifternagh, and held the Priory in Commendum, till

the Diffolution of Monafterici, and then fucceeded by Deed of King Henry VIII.

after which the King allowed him a Yearly Penfion of Tweaty Six Pound Thir-

teen Shillings and Four Jence, out of the Priory Lands during Life, the 26th

of M»rch, 1540. He Died in the Reign of Queen Mnry.

3lo|in T^mV'
^hn Brady fuccceeded.

So^n
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3oOu (I5ari3cp.

JohnCarvey, Dean GiChrijl-Church, was by Queen Elizabeth dcfign'd Bifhop

of A7/7wrf and Dean of C/'r//? C/;«rc/;, confccrared in 1585. He was hence

tranflated to ArmA^k the joth oi Miy, 1519. after which the See was Vacant

aboTc 14 Years, by means of tiic troublefome liincs.

Robert Draper, Rcftor of the Cliurch of Trim, by Grant of King fames I.

was made Billiop of this and the See of ArJagh, the ii\ of March, i5oj.

He died in Augiiji, 1612, in the Sth Year of his Confecration.

TJjomas Moij^m, a Native of Lincolnflnre, Doftor of Divinity of Cimlrige,

and Dea:i of St. Patrick's, Dnhint, fiiccceded in both Sees, and was confecratcci'

'dX. Drcgktda the 12th of J.mnary, 1612. He held the Deanry for a time

in CommendMn. He fate aimofl 1 6 Years, and died of an Apoplexy at Ddlin,

and was buried in St. Patrick^ tlicre the third of January, 1628, Old Stile,

aged 63 Years.

MiUiam 25eDtU.

Willi.wi Bedell. DoHor of Divinity, born fiuith Sir James) in Suffolk, or

according to others, at Black NotUy in Effex, and Educated in Emanuel College,

Camlirige, a Man learned in the u'tin. Creek and Hebrew Languages, was

admitlcd Provort of Trinity College near DHblin in Aiiguft, 1627, and two

Years after preferred to the Biihopricks of Kilmore snd /Irdagh, and confecrated

in St.Pftfr's, Drogheda, the i:;th oi September, 1629, by 5v«/«fxArch-Bi(hop

of Armagh, Robert Down and Cvmor, Theophilus Dromore, and James Cloghor,

but in 1633 he Refign'd the See of Ardagh. He died near Kilmore, where

he had been fomc time held a Prilbner by the Rebels (of Grief for thofe tra-

gical times, and the mifcri^s which he endured ) about the middle of March,

1641, and lies in a corner of the Church-yard ofthe Cathedral of A7/wwrf, He
was truly an Apoftolick BiHiop. See his Life coUeited by Dr. Gilbert Bimiet,

the prefent Eifliop oi Saram, in England, printed at Zwi^wi, 1685.

Robert MaxweB, Doftor of Divinity of Dublin College, Arch-Deacon ofDorvn,

Son of George Maxwell, once l^can of Armagh, was confecrated Bidiop of

Kilmore 'in St. Patrick's, Dublin, the 24th oiMarch, 1643. Afterward in 1660,

by Grant of King Charles II. he had alfo the See of Ardngh. He died on

Saturday the i6th of November^ 1672.

fxmiin ^atllj.

Francis Marfl) Bifliop of Limerick, was tranflated t(f both Sees, the loth of

January, 1672, of whom fee more amongft the Arch-Bifliops oi Dublin.

SQltUiam S)l)cttDan.

W> Hiam Sheridan, Doctor of Divinity, bred in th« College of Dublin, and

Dean oiDoven, wis prefented to both Sees the 15th o{ February. 1681. He
was depriv'd by Act of Parliament, for refuting the Oatlis to King J^'iUiam and

Queen Mary. Q wSttiUiain

2n. ST^om;

158J.

151P.

i6of.
'

\6\2.

162S.

1619.

itf4i.

1660.

xC-]!.

\6%\,
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4n. S^'OQi-

i693'

\699-

William Smith, Doftor of Divinity, Bitliop of Rapho, upon the Deprivation

oi Sheridan, was promoted to both Sees the 5 th of April, 1^3.
'

Edward Wetenhall, Do£tor of Divinity, Bifliop of Cor^ and Rofs, (of whom
more amongft the Bilhops of thofcSees) wastranflated to the Bifliopricks of

Kilmore and Ardagh, the i8th of April, 1699. He recovered certaia Lands,

of which his PredecelTor, being over-reached by fcveral Artifices, and made

an unftatutable Lcafe. He built up from the ground the Epifcopal Houfe at

the Weft end of the Church oi Kilmore, and is now rebuilding the ancient ruin'd

Cathedral of St. Patrick's at Ardagh.

OF THE

BISHOPS
ARDAGH-

488.
* JniUn in vit.

St. Fur. c. loj.

fays be put his

living by hard

labour, as St-

r«W did.

HE Cathedral Church of Ardagh is defervedly rcckon'd among the

mod ancient of all Ireland, being founded by St. Patrick, whopre-

fcrr'dto it St. Mel Xht Britain, Nephew to him by his Sifter D^rtrr^,

1^ * St. Mela died the 6th o{ February, 488, 4 Years before his Uncle]

and was buried in his Church of Ardagh Ardagh has its name from the

eminency of its Situation -, and I mention this the rather, becaufc Ard in Jrip^

generally taken, fignified Height, or Lofty fituation.

T
^U ©ClCftttO*

St. Melchuo, Brother of St. Mel, was aj/b Bifhop of thij See. The time of

his death I do not rind, but the 6th oiFebrHary is iit apart to his Memory ;
of

his Succellbrs till the coming of the Exgli/h under our Henry II. there is little

remaining. ^t»
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St. Erard, an 7r//7' Man, Billiop of Ardagh, together with his Brothers St.

Albert and St. Hiliulph, and otiier i<? Allbciatcs, leaving their own Country
about the middle of the Sth Century, went into Germany, where they labour'd

much in the Propagation cf Chriflianity. He died in Rat'isbone \.\\t 8rh of

January, and was there burkd in a Nunnery ; the certain Year I do not find.

After fome Ages he was Canoni/cd by Poj^c Leo IX. in 1052. as we find in the

Breviary oi Ratisbone, but in tlie Annals of IrelavJ we find no mention of him:
and truly, if we confidcr this matter as it is related by others, it mu[\ be con-

•fcfled that it is delivered with great obfcurity. See Juhn Col^an his Afts of*

the Saints of IreL/iI, at the 8rh of January.

Cerli, Bilhop oi Ardagb, died in 1C48.

Iiiicruit 6 Moran died in 1161.

Cbriliiano Heotai, or Hieraic, died in 1179. Hoveden makes mention of
this Cbriflian at the Year 11 73.

Tirlenm died in 1187.

Hiljknan was killed in 1 1 Sp.

Zunx, or 2lnnaD o ^urreuai.

Mam, or Annad Mitrredai, died in 12 17, and is rcckon'd among the

Bencfadtors of St. Mary's Abby of Triflermugb.

One Robert, an EngVtjh Man, fuccecded He was a Cl/fercian Monk, and the

nth Abbot of St. Mary, near Dublin. He died the 28th of May, 1224.

^imon ^agrattl).

Simon Magraitb, who fuceceded, died in 1230 ; in the Vljler Annals he is

called Macrraitb Maeferrai, and is commended for his great Sanftity.

Jofepft ^agonaig.

Jofcph Magodaig, Arch-Deacon of Ardagh, was chofen Bifiiop, and went to

Rome, where he was confirmed by the Pope, but in his return died at Florence

in Italy, in 1231.

Socclin 1Co?maing.

Jocelin Tormaing, confccrated in 1233, and about the end of the fame

Y'car, namely the ift of March, was confirmed, and died in 1237. He granted

to the Abby of GUftotibury, inBigland, 15 Days of Indulgence, and as many

to the Abby of St. Mans.

26^tnuan iS^ajs^tiaic,

BreBddH Msgodaie fucceeded in 1238, who fate 17 Years, and died in

125T; he was buried in St. P^rer's Abby at Berg. He gave on the Fcaft

of Whitjuntide, in 1 251, 30 Days of Indulgence to St. ilf/ir/s Chappel in

the temple. Some place before hiai GeUft iLa-Scelaigi, but by v/hat Authority

I know not.

5i?iIsU

1043.
1 161.

117^.

1 187.

ii8p.

1 217.

1224.

1230.

1 23 1.

1237.

1251.
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1256,

1282.

1522.
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1347.
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1^96.

iS^ilt^ tie SDunOtaple^

Miles de DUnJispk, fo called from Dimflapk in Bedford/hire, where it fcems
he Wcis born, and accordingly farnamed, bi-ing chofcn BiHiop of Arda'h,
obtain'd the Royal Allent the zorh of May, 1256, having fate about 20
Years. He di^d in 1289.

Aftcrthe. death of A///?/, the See was vacant a whole Year, but 'n\ j2po
Matthew Heotby was confecrated. and fite 52 YcarS; he died in 1522. Upon
his death one Alexander was delign'd his Succellbr, whether he was confecrated

or no, I can't tell /but it appears in the Records of Birmixgham'sTovKr, in

Dublin, that the Temporals of this See, from the death of Matthew till 1331,
were recciv'd by the Kiiig's Efcheator.

fohn Mtigeoi fuccecded, who died in 15/^5, after which the See was vacant

three Years.

^Mw jfevtaiK

Omno Vtrrall, Arch-Deacon oi Ardagh, was lawfully chofen by the Dean
and Chapter, before ths end of th« Year 1343 ;

but for fomc fccret rcafon

not confecrated till 1347. He Hite afterwards 20 Years, and died in 1367;
famous among the Injh Hiftorians for his Integrity of Life.

i^amiam £S^ac Cafac
William Mac C4'K, a Secular Prieft, fucceeded

; he was kill'd by a faU-

from a Horfc in 1373. In Attguji, the fame Year, a great difference arofc

about the Eleftion of a Succeflbr, for one part pf the Chapter Elcfted Charles

fd'rr.j/? who fucceeded, the other part chofe Richard, Fenall, Dean o{ Ardagh,

and a third part, John Aubry, a Dominican ot Trim.

Cljarlesf, or Catbrac o $ttmu
Charles, ov Carbrae 6 Ferrall, was confecrated in 1373, and died at Eeme

in 1378.

3oljti jfraic

John Fraic.zWicr, fucceeded, who died in 1394; afterwhich the See

was vacant two Years,

(5imxt ^ac TssmV'
Gilbert Mac Brady, by Provifion of Pope Boniface IX. was confecrated in

139^-

3lDam ^pns?.

Adam Lyns, of the Order of Predicants, died in Jme, t/!\i6.

€o}mli\xs ifettall.

Cornelius Ferrall fucceeded him, who , made his Obedience to John

Swayn Arch-Billiop of Armagh, in the Manor of Athboy, the 3d oiFebruary,

1418,

\
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1418, and died in 1424, and was buried i;i a Convent of Friers Predicants
in Lmgfml. He wa^ a Man famous for iiis (^.h.ii icy to the Poor. Upon Wk
death, Sir.iyn Arch-Bilhop of Armngh (as I hnd in his Regilter, fol. 6-j. a.)

claimed his principal Goods, v'a. his Horfc, Ring and Cup. Xiie lilie' he
claimed, as of Right belonging to the Sec of Arwigh, aftef the dearh of Jii.s

Suftragan Arthur Mac Qm^il Biiiioj) of C'.igker, as appears in another Rcgi-
Iter of his, where he alfo acknowkog.s, that he receiv'd the Horfc in part of
latisfartion: How long thisCiinom lidd I c'on'tfind.

One Richard, died in 1445, but I can't find when he was confecrated.

Connac facceedcd, who fate till 1470, but when he died Ihavc not found.

MiUtam ojffcral!.

William Ferrall, Son oi Donald, died in )5i(5. He was Governor of the

County Longj'ord, even after he was made Bi(ho[), and I cannot bnt think

that WiUl'im, who was Bilhop of tins See the 26ch' of Jiuif, 1485, and this

were one and the fame Man. This IVUlum rellgn'd long before iiis death.

Xijomas o Ccnsailan*
7hom.js £ingM.m died in 2508, a Man very eminent for his Prudence

and Charity to the Poor : fome call him Bilhop of Blj^hin, but to me it

feems clear that he never was in that See.

Cugenc*
One Eugene, of the Order of Predicants, by Provilion of Pope Julm II.

on the death of CongalLm, was made Billiop of Ardugh, the 22d of December,

1508.

IRicDarD ifcrraiu

Richard FerraU, Abbot of Granard, ElcQed by the Dean and Chapter,

was rertor'd to the Temporals the 13th of July, 1541, aird having late 12

j Years, died in 155 J. He was Governor of the County Longford till he died,

i in which Government Conatim FerraU fuccceded him, and Patrick mac Mahon
'

in the Bilhoprick.

)^atttc& mac ^al)oti.

Patrick mac Mahon, a Suffragan Bilhop of Dowdall Arch-BKhop of Armagh,

fuccceded, and died in 1577.

Hifaci^ 5Fettau«

L'lfack Ftrrall, after a long vacancy, fuccceded, by Grant ofQueen fZ/z^a/if^/;,

in 1577.

l^obctt 2D?apcr*

Robert Draper, vizi made Bilhopof this See the ift oi March, 1^03. See mojc of

him among the Bilhopsof A77morf.

R •3ri;om«s5

^n. Dom.

14 1 8.

1424.

1443.

1470.
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1508.
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1577-

1603.
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1633.

1692.

Thomoi Mo'igne. fuccecded in this See the 12th of January, 16 iz. See more of

him among the Billiops of Kilmore. '

(Kaiiitam 26eme/

William Bedle Rellgn'd the Bilhoprick of Jrdagh four Months after he was

made Billiop of A'/Vwcre and ylrdagh, and tlicn John Richanlfon, DoCtov of Di-

;vinity of Dublin and Arch-Deacon of Perry, a Mgtivc of Chejhire, upon that

.Refignation fucceeded him in this Bifhoprick, and was conftcrated at Armagh
\n Autumn, 1633. He died at LWra the i\t\\oi Augtiji, 1654. The See was

from thenceforth vacant till the Reftoration of King Charles II. the profits

thereof being all that time l^afely uiurped by tlie Rebels.

'

Vlyjfes Burgh, Doftor of Divinity, bred in Dublin College, being Dean of

Emlyy was promoted to this See the 8th oi September, 1693, and confecrated

in ChriJi'Clmrch, Dublin, the nth following by i-V<j«irw Arch Bilhop of D;//'//^,

( upon Permiflion from His Grace of Armagh) and Narciffus Arch-Bifliop of

Ca(fel, Anthony Billiop of Meath, William Bifliop of KihLire, and William Eilliop

iof" Killalla. He died the fame Year, and from that time the ancient Union

•of this Bilhoprick to Kilmore has been reftored.

O F T H E

BISHOPS
PROMO

^u €(Atnm*

TH E Church of Dromere owes its Original to St. Colman, defccnded

of the Family of the Ards : He was the firft Abbot of Mackmorc,

in the County of Antrim, and afterwards firrt Bifliop of this Sec.

Jocelm in the Life of St. Patrick, calls him Colmanell -, but the an-

cient Scholiaft of the Engufian Martirology, obferves that he was alfo called

Mocolmoe,
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\Mocclmcc. Colnun flourillicd in the 6th Cxntury, for he was born in 516, and 0n,S3om.
died tiie 7th oi June, but in what Year is uncertain : 'ris ftrangc there is no
mention of this See in C. Cimnncini'^ Book : It may be for fome Ages it had

I no parricnlar Billiop ; fome think it was al! rhat time included in tiic Dioeefs

' of Aruu^b, and as the Bilhoprick was anciently very final!, fo there is biit'a

;/jiiali account of its Biihops, for my o<vn part I muft confcfs that I have found

fi* mention of any Billiop ci Dii>i:jie after Sr. Clm.u>, till the coming of

the£^'/^^, except one called Rigan, who is laid to have died in iioi.

(I5crari!.

The firft of whom 1 hnJ a;iy mention, aher that noted Diviilon of the

Eiiliopricks of Ireland, made in rJK Synod held under Cardinal Pjparon in

1152, is Gerard, a Ciftercian of the Abby of Mellifont, who being choftn

Bilhop of Dromorc, obtai'n'd the Royal Allent the 2 5tb oi April, 1227, and

fate about Eighteen Years.

Andrevp, Arcli-Dcacon of Vromore, was elecled, and obtained the Royal
AtTent the ift oi OHoter, 1245, and was confecrated the fame Year,

Tigcrnac I. was Bifliop of Droinore in 1 287.

(I5ett)afe»

Gervife fuccccdcd, prefcrr'd to this See about 1 290.

Xi^ttmt.

Tigcrnac l\. a Monk, of what Order I know not, died 1309.

fxmtiu mac SDouegan*

Florence mac Doncgan, a Canon of the Church of Dromore^ was the fame
Year chofcn by the Dean and Chapter, and confirmed by King Edward jj.

but when confecrated, nor when he died, I can't find.

Ciwifiopkr was Billiop in 13 dp.

Cornelius, his SucceflTor, died about 13 81,

3iol)n ^atmulj*

Jclm Lanmib, a Minorite , by Provifion of Pope Vrban VI. after Fealty

fwom to the King, was rcftorcd to the Temporals the loth of Novmber,

1382.

516.

iiei.

1227.

1 24J.

1287.

I2pO.

1309.

1369.

1381."

1582:
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1404.

1408.

i4io.

3419.

1431.

1454-

1489.

John Folcan, Bifliop of Dromore, was by^ the Fopc tranflated to Offory, in

1404, whence he fate a fliort time, and died the next Year on Michaehnas-

Day/

Richard Mefpln, a Carmelite, made his Obedience to Cohan Arch-Bifliop of

Armngh, the nth of Nnveider, 1408, and died the next Year^ and was

buried among the Carmelites of York. ^

John, his SuccclTor, made likewifc his Profeflion of Obedience to the fame

Colton (as appears in the Rcgifter ) the 4th of January, 1410, and died in

1 41 8.

Nicolas Warter, a Minorite, by Provifion of Pope Martin V. fuccecded the

the 17th of iV/<27, 1419.

David Chirbury fucceeded. This See was vacant the ift of June, 143 1,

perhaps by his death ; 'tis faid that he was buried at Ludlow in Shropftjire, in

a Moaaftery of his Order.

XDcmas Metope*

Thomas Scrope, alias Bradly, a Carmelite of Norwich, by Promotion of Pope
Eugene III. fucceeded about 1434. ' He was very muchbelov'd (lays Leland)'
' by the King of Rhodes, for he was cmploy'd thither as Embaliador. He
' was likewifc much cfteem'd at Rome, and was in great Favour with Pope
' Eugene IV. to whom he dedicated fome Hiftorical Books of the Affairs of

'the Carmelites. He lived to a decrepid Age, and died in England \n 1491.
' His Sepulchre is fliewed at Lovetoft a Sea-port-Town of SHffolkShire. But
long before his death he rclign'd the Biflioprick. There is extant in the pub-

lick Library of Cambrige, a Book of his, of the Inftitution of the Order of

Friers Carmelites, which he dedicated to John Slackney a Black Monk.

Thomas Radcliff fuccecded him in the Biflioprick, in the time of King
Ilir0^y VI. He died likewife in England, and as I guefs never law his Sec. He
is called in the Book of the Benefactors of the Church of Durham ( of old

called. The Bock of Life ) fol. 57. b. Mafter Thomas Radcliff Sijhop of Bto-
more, and Suffragan of Durham. This Book is in the famous Cotion Library,

Wepninfter, under the Effigies of Domitian. A. 7.

One George a (Srecian, and Native of Athens, was Bifliop of this Sec in

1489. He had the Procuration and Adminiftratitin of Indulgences for the Hofpi-

tal of the Holy Ghoji in Saxia, or the Saxon Street at Rome, and the Betiefd-

Bors thereof, and alfo the building a new one of the Holy Ghoji in Ireland as a

Member of the aforejaid Hofpital. I have feen a Seal ( I think ) of this George,

I

which
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which hcufed before he w::? Bifliop, wirh this Infcriprion, the Se.il of Geofgc

Brann, Vicar Gtncral of the fUyCibnjl. He was afccrward upon the Relignation

of Nicholas, Tranflated to EtpLin the T7rh of April, 1^99.

JVilli.'im, called Biiliop of Dremore, and SutTragan of Tork -, is faid to hare

cd at T^rk in 15CO.

(5aicatui5.

One GaUatm or Gjltntius, Biihop of Dromore, Died in 1504.

John B^ptijl, on the Death of his rrddecclrbf; Yuccecded in the Biflioprick of

DrtmoT^ the xath of Jiine, 1504. Thefe Three laft ( I thiol; ) never faw IrelvJ,.

One Tbady a Minorite, is fuiLl to be provided Uldidp of Dromore on the laft of

April, 151 1, by theTrandationofCforj^
I

As for the Succcflbrs to TT)d(ly, I muft confcfsthat for One Hundred Years af-

t-r I do not rind mention ofany but one Arthur Magtnis, who lived in ijjo.at

V hich tinjC upon his fwearing Fidelity, he was eontiimed by King Edward III.

John Tod, Bifliop of Don^nand Connor, held this Biflioprick alfd in Coramen-
dum. See more of him in Down and Conner.

^Ijeop&ilusf 23ncferbo?tlj.

Thtopbilus BKckrporth, Batchclcr in Divinity, of Trinity-College in Cambrige,

Born at White-HjU, ucar JViskck in Cimbrige-Jhire , was Confccratcd at Dubli/i

in May, 1615. But the Rebellion breaking out in 154 1, he retired .intQ_^-

^Bf».'A' where hcTDied in the fame Houfc wherein he was Born, in i6$i. Aged
72 Years,

Robert Lejky Doctor in Divinity of D«W/'», fucceeded him (after along Va-
cation byreafonof theWars,) and was Confecratcd at VHblin the zythof J4-
nurry, 1660, and Tranflated to Raphe in June^ 1661.

)

' Jtremy Taylor, Confecrated Eifhop of Dovn and Connor the 27th of January,

1660, by Grant of King Charles II, Dated the 21ft of Jnne 1661. Held alio

the Sec of Dromore.

Crors:e Rujl Dean oi Connor, was prcferr'd to the Sec oi Dromore the 8th of
'Mminber, 1661, and Confccratcd in Chriji-Churcb, Dnblin, by Ja)nes Armagh,
aflifted by Michael Dublin, Henry Meath.

S Cfftr

ait. 2Dolh'
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^amSDont. I

1671.

1683.

i695'

EJJix t>tgby, Dodtorof Divinitji, and Lord Bifliop of Dromore (Son to Sir

Roben Bigby, of Colejhall in Warwicifh'rre, ISngknd, and the Lady 'Lettict Fitz-

Gerald Baronefs of Offalia and Heir General to the Earl oi KiLlare) was born at

Colejhall in Warwkkpire aforcfaid, Educated in the Univerfity of Diihlin, inSdc

Dean oiCaffel upon the Reftoration of King Charks II. promoted to thcBiftrop-

rick of Dromore the 5th of February, 1671, and confecrated ax. CMfi-Church,
Dublin, by Jamts Armagh, affiled by Nicholas Dublin and Henry Meath. He
lived to fee his you-ngeil Son the prefent Bifliop of Elphin ifiade BilLop of

Limerick and feveral Years after. ,

Capel ^ttemah.
O >l

i^apel Wifeman Doftor in Divinity and Deau of Rapbo, was Confecrated t6

this See the loth of D^WH/'fr, 1683.

Tobias Pullcn Biftiop of Chine, was Tranflatcd to this Sec the 7th df M^,

t'

PF
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O F T H E

BISHOPS
DUBLIN.
Hlftorians take notice of S. Wirmi, S. Riimold, S. Sedulm, and of one

Corimc, in the See of Dublin before Donagb : But on the contrary
;

111 the ancient Monuments of this Church, from which I can't ealily

recede, this Don.igh. whom fomc calF Dm.m, is faid to be the ti-lt

Bilhop of thii Sec : whether he was or not I fliall not determine, but 'tis moft

certain he \vas the firft of the Eafterling Bidiops of Dublin. And for the Cathe-

dral of ChrijiChurch, it was built by Sitricm (Son of Arnlave) and this Donagh,

for Regular Canons, in the Year 1038 ; which Laurence Arch-Bifliop of Dublin

afterwards changed into Regulars of the Aroacenfian Order, about the Year 1 1 65,

Of the Foundation of the Church, thus the Black Book thereof :
" ,S/>nWKing

" of Dublin, Son of Ablcb Earl of D«W/«, gave to the Holy Trinity, and to Do-
" nagh tirft Bidiop of Dublin, a place where the Arches or Vaults are founded,
" to build the Church of the Holy Trinity on, together with the following
" Lands, viz. Beil-duUk, Recben, Port-rahern, with their Villains, and Cattel,

" and Corn -, and gave alio Gold ami Silver enough to build the Church and
" the whole (^urt withal. Having built the Church, t\m Donagh alio erected

the Bilhop's Palace in that place where the Dean's Houfe now (lands : He like-

wife built St. MichaeV% Chappel, which was many Ages after made into a Fariih

Church by Richard Talbot. Donagh at length died the fixth of May, 1074, and

is buried in his own Cathedral Church, near the High Altar.

l^ac¥tck«

The Chronicle of Mann reports, " That Godred, or Gothric Crovan, King of
" Mann fubdued Dublin and great part of Leinfter, in 1070. At his requcft one

Patrick, an Eafterling alio, was by the City of Dublin chofen SucceHor, and

fent into England to be Confccrated by Lanfranc Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury,

with the following Epiftle. " To the Reverend Metropolitan of the Holy
" Church nf Canterbury, LANFRANC. The Clergy and People of Dublin
" tender their due Obedience. It is known to you, O Father, that the Churdi
" of Dublin, which is the Metropolis of the Ifle of Ireland, is without a Paftor,
" and deftitutc of a Governor ; wherefore we have chofen a Presbyter named
" Patrick, whom we all know to be of noble Birth and Education, well in

" (Iruifted in Apoftolick and Ecclefiaftical Learning, of a Catholick Faith, wary
" in expounding the Scriptures, throughly knowing in the Tenets of the Church ;

" Him, wcdefire, may r.s foon as portible be ordained our Billiop ; that under God
" he.may rule over us orderly, and inftruftus: and that under his Government we

A " may

0n. ©om.
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1084,

1085.

iop5-

1121.

fln. SDom. I
" may fight fecurely ;

forafmuch as the Uprightnefs of the Ruler is the Health

c/^>^SJ \" of the Subjeft, and where Safety is there is the Form of Doftrine. An Au-

thentick Copy of this Epiftlc may be feenin an old Code of the Cotton Library

under the Effigy of Ckopatra, E. i. which formerly belonged to the Church of

Canterbury. And here I think it is not amils to tranfcribe the Form of his

ProfelTion out of the fame Code. " Whoever is fct to prefide over others, if he

himfelf be alio prefided over, ought nor to ftonjach at it, but rather with all

Humility, in Gods Name, have the like Obedience in every refpeft to hisSu-
" periors which he would have from thofe that are under his Care : For wiiich

" reafon I Vatrldk, chofen Bifliop of Dublin the Metropolis of Ireland, do ten-

" der this Charter of my Profeffion to you, moft Reverend Father Lanfranc,
" Primate of the Britijh Ides, and Arch-Billiop of tlie Holy Church of Can-
" terbury ; and do promife that I will be obedient to you and your Succeflbrs

" in all things that may concern the Chriljlian Religion. There are extant in

Cardinal -Baronms Annals, Tom. XI. Copies of the Letters ^vhich Lanfranc

fent by this Patrick to the faid Godred, and to Torlogh 6 Brien King of Ireland.

He fate about ten years, and was call away in the Britijh Sea, the tenth of

OBober, 1084.

Donoglj o ^atngl^
Donogh, or Dongm S Haiugly, having for Ibmc time fpent his Studies in Ire-

land, went afterwards into England, and became a Benediitine Monk at Canter-

bury. At length he was, with confent of King Torlngh and the Clergy of DhI>-

lin, Confecrated Bilhop by the aforefaid Lanfranc, in the Cathedral Church of

Canterbury, Anno 1085 ; having made this following Profeflion. "1 Donogh,
" Bilhop of the Church of Dnblin in Ireland, do promife Canonical Obedience
" to you.O Z/^k/mw, Arch-Bifliop of the Holy Church o{ Canterbury,and to your
" SuccelTors. At his return home he brought with him fome Books and Church
Ornaments which Lanfranc had beftowed on the Church of the Holy Trinity,

Dublin. He died of the Plague in the Year 1035.

Samuel Haingly fucceeded, who was alfo a Benediftine Monk, and Nephew
to the deccafed Donogh. Of him, thus Eadmerm in Hift. Nevor. Anno iop5 :

" There came to Anfelm Arch-Bidiop of Canterbury, a certain Monk of the
" Abby of St. Albans, who was an Irilli Man, and named Samuel -. He, upon
" the death of Donogh late Bifliop of the City of Dublin, of Happy Memory,
" was by Moriertach King of Ireland, and the Clergy and People chofen Bifliop

" of that City, and according to the Ancieut Cullom, with a General Decree,
" fent to Anfelm to be Confecrated. Anfelm approving the Eleftion, and con-
" fenting to their Petition, hohourabty detained the Man with him for a time

;

" whom having diligently Inftrufted how he fliould behave himfelfin the Houfe
" of God ; and taking his Profeflion of Canonical Obedience, according to the
" Ancient Cuftom, he Confecrated at Winchefier on the Oftaves of Eafter
" following, his four Suffragans aflifting at the Ceremony. The new Bifliop

" ftrengthened by the Benediftion of fo great a Prince, and with his Letters to

" the aforefaid King and Clergy, and People of Ireland, for a Tellinony of his

" Confecration, returned home to his CountEy in Joy, and was honourably re-

" ceived into his See, to be a Light to the Land. Not long after, it appears,

he expell'd certain Monks for Crimes unknown, and commanded the Crofsto be

carried before him, and robb'd his Church of the Books and Ornaments given as

aforefaid by Lanfranc : For among the Works of S. A/film, publilhed by John

Picard in 1612, there is extant an Epiftle from that Saint to him concerning

thefe things. He died the fourth' day of July, A.D. 1121.

"

li
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Of the Arch-Bijhops of Dublin.

THis Grei^flr)' immediately upn \\\\ Eledion went for England to receive his

Confccrution, according to the Oilbm, from the Arch-Bifliop oi dntcr-

hnry, and carried with him, over and above the Letters from the King in his

favour, other commendatory Letters from the Clergy and People of Dublin. He
received Orders h'rrt from Roger Bilhop oi S.irwn, the 24th ofSeptcmkr, 1121 -,

and on tlie fecond of Ociobir following, having made the accultomcd ProfelJioii,

was Confecrated Billiop of this Church af Larnbttb, by Hoger Arch-Billiop of

CanterbHry. After his return, having fate ahout^i Years, Cardinal John Puparo

and Chrtjihn 6 Coifkrchy Billiop of Lifmore (l)oth Legats at that time from the

Pope, to wit, in 1153) atTemblcd a Synod at Kenanuje, where they delivered the

Pall to him -, and then was the Archicpifcopal Dignity tirft granted to this

Sec, as many will have it : But if we give credit to the Archives of this Church,

he received the Pall in his own (2ath.dral the Sunday whereon they ling, L^tare

JernlaLn;. At the fame time the Cardinal I rought Indulgences " for all thofe
" of cither Sex who vitited this ('hurch on that Sunday, and the Oftavcsthere-
" of for ever. Our Gregory died the eighth of October, 1161, having ruled

over the Dioccfs of Dublin forty Years and lix Dajs. AugHJiin Magraidin, Au-
thor of the Chronicle of the iHe of AU Saints,-in the River Sbanon, calls him
a Prudent and very Learned Man ; but affigns the time of his Death by mi-

ftake to the Year 1 162.

Ilantence o %^h
Laurence Tool (to give you in brief what the Author of his Life, publilhed

by Purim, has written at large, 'adding fome things which he has omitted)

was the Son of Maurice, or Mariertach Toiil, Prince ofLntb, and, may be, of

fome other fmall Territories alfo : He had his Education at Glandelach, where he

took on the Religious Habit, and at 25 years of Age was chofen Abbot at the

requeft of the Clergy and People of that Church. His Charity to tlie Poor was

at that time very eminent, cfpecially during a great Famine which for fobr

years together miferably affiiiScd thofe Parts. In the mean time, being elciited

to the Bilhoprick of Glandelach, he rcfufed the Eleftion, as our Author fays,

"Prudently and Wifely pretending his want of Age. In fome time after, Gre-

gory Arch-Biihop oi Dublin dying, he was chofen to fucceed him, which at firft

he rcfufed -, but being afterwards overcome by earneft Prayers and Entreaties, he

confcnted, and was Confecrated at Dubliti in the Cathedral of Chrifi-Church by

Celajy AYch-B\(\]o\> o( Arfnagh, 11 62; and prefently changed the Secular Ca-
nons of his Church into Regulars of the Aroacenfian Order, whofe Habit and
n;.y of liviHg he alfo took upon him. About 1 1 years after, this L.iurence to-

i',ethcr with Richard furnamed StronglhW Earl of Strtgiile, Robert Fitz^Stepkn,

\i\\A Raimand le Grofs, enlarged Chriji-Church, and built the Quire a^d Belfry',

adding three pew Chappels to the (iithcdral. The Arch-Bifliop went to Rome
in T179, to aflift at the General Council, where (fays the Author of his Life)

he uasby Pope Alexander 111. made hcsflte of Ireland, and excrcifed tlie Lega-

tine Power at his return. ButGirM Barry, commonly called Ga/zi^rf/;///, feems

to deny that ever he returned to Ireland -, for having obtained, againft the Royal

Authority, fome Priviledges from the Pope out of a miftaken Zeal for his Country,

as 'tis reported, he fell into the King's Difpleafure -, and having been detained

a long time in England and France, at length died, and was biiried at Aitge in

I Normandy,

:3[n. SDom.
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Normandy the 14th of November, 1180, or as fome miftake it, 1 181. Some

of his Re'liques (for he was Canonized by Pope Homrm III. m 1225J were

tranflated thence to CiiriftCburcb, Dublin. i

3loi)tt Comiin

JoJm Comin an Engli(h Man, Learned, Eloquent and Grave was upon the re-

commendation of King Bmry II. chofen ArdvBilliop at Evejf^am, the lixth of

September, nSi, by the Clergy of Ddlm: He wasatterward ordained Prieft at

rcSetrumxht 1 3 th day o( March following ,
and on the 21ft, (being P^/zm-

Sund^y, fays ffoveden, with whom the Calendar agrees) was there Lonlecrated

Arch-BiOiop by ?op^ Lmus III •, and there hkewife obtained a Bull from the

Pope dated the 13th ol April, Indiaion 15. Ann. 1182 : In which, among

otha- Privileges granted to the See of Dublm, this may be read. In pu fuance

" ofthe Authority of the Sacred Canons, ^^'e appoint that no Arch.Bilhop or

"
BillK)p ftall without the aflent of the Arch-Bilhop of D«^//« pr^fume to hold

"any Mention, if it be in a Bifhoprick within the Diocels of««
- or

" handle any Caufes or Ecclef.aftical Matters of that Diocefs without being

" thereunto authorized by the Pope o( Rome, or his Legate^ A Copy of this

Bull may be had in the old Regifter of the Arch-Bilhop of Dublin, cnWtd Crede

mihi Fol. 80, b. And from this Privilege arofe that Controverhe, or rather

fliarp and long Contention, between the Arch-Billiops o{ Armagh ^l^^^ Dnblm,

ivhedier he ofArm^b had a Right of Primacy of carrying the Crofs, of Ap-

peals andof Vifitation in the Province of Dublin which lalted afterwards for

forie' Ages. Cirald Barry, commonly called a«/.re»^/ who knew the Arch-

BiOion affirms that he was then alfo created Cardinal Presbiter at BeUatrwn
;
but

becaufe Comn'% Charter is yet extant, and Ompbrms znd Ciacomus who have

^t a Catalogue of Cardinals, and even the abovementioned Bull of Lucius III,

are^ltogether filent in the matter of any fuch Title, I cannot but conclude that

Gir^Ai lasmiftaken. But to return to C«miK: He camefirfttothisSee inJ^Z-f^^z-

!>er ii&i - afterwards about the Year 1190 he built and endowed that hne

fpacious Church dedicated to St. Patrick in the South-Suburbs of the City of

Dublin having demoliftcd the old PariQi Church that was there, and therein

Placed'u Prebends, which number in after times encreafed to 22. He partly

renewed and fomewhat enlarged the Quire oiCbrid-Church Moreover he built

and endowed the Nunnery of Grace Dieu in the County of Dublin, commonly fo

called, taking its name from Gratia Dei, ox the Grace of God He died at Dub-

lin the 28th of OBober, 1212, and lies there buried in Chriji Church, where he

has a Marble Tomb in the South part of the Quire. Of the Injuries done him

bv Hamon de Valoniis Lord Juftice of Ireland, and by others, you may, if you

pleafe confult Roger Hoveden in the Year 1 197 : However, it appears by the

Regifter of John Alaft, who was long after Arch-Billiop q{ Dublin, that Hamon

in fatisfaftion did at length give unto Cw«i« twenty Carucats of Land in V-

cunil.

Before the end of the Year 1212 Henry de Loundres, or the Londoner, Arch-

Deacon of Stafford, was chofen Arch-Bidiop, and confecrated the beginning of

the next Year King John made him Lord Juftice of Ireland the 23d of Julj,

1212 which he managed till the Year 1215 ;
at which time being called to

the General Council at Rome, he committed the fame to Geofry de Marifcis with

the Tide of Keeper of Ireland. Two years after he was made Legate of Ire-

land by Honorius III, and then held a Synod at Dublin " whereiu (thefeare the

" words of the Annals of S. Marfs Abhy, Dublin) he ordained many profitable

" things concerning the Church of Ireland -. The Decrees are extant in the old

Regifter called Crede mihi. Afterwards, in the Year 12 19, Ceofry bciflg called
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away into ErgbnJ, the Billioji took upon him tiic Govcrnmcp.t of the Kingdom ;3n. J-Jora

once more, :ind faithfully difcharged his Truft for five years, cauling (as forac iy*\r^
fay, at his own proper Colts) the cJaftlc of D«W/« to be then built : The Colle-

giate Church of St. Patrick he crerted into a Cathedral, " united (fays John A-
" bn) with tlic C;ithedral ofChrift-Church under one Spoufe, faving to the other
" Church the preheminencc in Dignity : He mac'e WiUi.m Fitz-Guy the firrt

Dean of it ; and belide VicarS Chorals, he appointed a Chantor, a Chancellor,

and a Treallircr ; to whom he alUgiied Revenues and Redories. The Church
being thuscltablilhcd, he took care to conform it to the Statutes oi Sarum Church.

He augmented the Revenues of the Nunnery oi Grace Dan, and removed the

Priory of Holmp.itrkk from an incommodious place (where txfore the coming

of the Englilh, Sitricm the Son of Murchard had built it for Canons Regular;

to one more comodious. Whiift he late, the See of Glandel/igh (about 600 years

after the death of S. Coemzen. who was Hrft Bifliop tliereof) was ad^ed and united

to this See : The caufes of which Union we think well worth a tranfcribing from
the Records of this Churtli, upon the Teftimony of Felix S Rnadun Arch-Bifliop

of 7u.im (who lived at that time) and of his Suffragans. " Matter John Papiron,

" Legate of the Roman Church, coming into Irchvd, found a Billiop living at

" VMn who exercifed his Epifcopal Funftion only within the Walls, He found
" in thc|tae l^iocefs another Church in the Mountains, which was alfo called

" a Cityi^nd hud irs Bifhop ; but the faid Legate appointed Dublin, which was
" the belt City, to be the Metropolis of that Province, giving the Pall to the
" Bifliop, who atthat time governed the Church of Dublin and ordered that the
" Diocefs (wherein were two Cities) fhould be divided, fo as one part (hould be
" fubjed to the Metropolis, aiid the other part remain to that in the Mountains,
" with intent (as we tinnly believe) that this part (hould revert to the Metro-
" polis upon the deatii of its Superior ; which he had foon effeded, but that
" the Infolence of the Iridi prevented hiip, who at that time were very powerful
" in the Country : which intention of the faid Legate our Lord liei2rj/ King
" of England, being informed of by many, he granted that Church to the Me-
" tropolis, according to the Intention and Will of Mafter Legate. In like man-
" ner our Lord John'Kxn^ of Eni^land, that no\v is^ having heard of the matter,
" and of the Intent of the faid Mafter Legate, from the ancient gimt Men of
" the Country, granted the fame to John the Predecelfor of the prefent Bidiop.
" Moreover, that Holy Church in the Mountains which was anciently licld in great
" Veneration for S. Kevins Hike, who had there led an Hermit's Life, is notwith-
" ftanding at this time fo wild and defolate, and for almoft 40 years paft, that of
" a Church it is become a Den of Thieves and Robbers ;

fo that more Murders
" are committed in that Valley than in any otherplaceof Ireland, bccaufe of the
" valt and defert Solitude thereof. Notwithftanding thefe Grants of Henry W. and

King John, it fcems theBidioprick ofGlandelach was not annexed to the Cathedral

of Dw/'/Zh until the Year 1214, at which time, or foon after, died ff^/7wwj P/ro the

laft Bidiop of that See. But to return to our Arch-Bidrop : He fate 1 5 years,

and died the beginning of July, 1228. He is faid to be buried in a Wooden 1228.
Tomb in the North Wall of Chriji-Church, over againft Comin -, but at this day

there is no appearance of his Tomb. The reafon why he was nick-named Scorch

Vilkine, may be found in Camden's Annals of Ireland, at the Year 1 2 1 2.

nuke*
Henry dying, Luke Dean of St. M.irwi'% Church, London, and Treafurer of

the King's Wardrobe, by the means of Hubert de Biirgo Earl of Kent, whofe
Chaplain he had been, was chofen to this See, and obtaified the Royal Adent

the 1:5th of December, 1228, but the Pope rejeded the Eledion : notwithftand-

ing which, upon another Eledion he was chofen again, and at length confirmed

by the Pope, though not till the Year 1230. After his Confecration he (lite 1230.

above 25 years. In the mean time arofe a mighty controverfic betw':en his Ca-

B thedralsl
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2n 2Dom. Ithedrals concerning the Eleftion of Arch-Bifliops upon a vacancy of the See
;

1255-

1256.

1271.

127S>.

1284.

which he fo determined that the Eleftion fliould be made in Chrijl-Chunh, and

there, as well the Prior .and Convent as the Dean and Chapter, fliould by joynt

Suffrages chufe the new' Prelate. He died according to Parifim the 13th, or

as others will have it, the 12th of December, 1255, having been blind for fome

years before his death, and is buried in CbrijhChurcb (on whofe Fabrick he

had been at fome expence) in the fame Tomb where Comin his PredeceiTor lay.

There was great contending for the Primacy between him and JReiner Arch-

Bifliop of Armagh.

After the 'cleath of Luke, both the Churches chofe Ralph de Norwich, a Canon

of St. Patrick's, and Chancellor of Ireland ,^ for their Arch-Bilhop -, but by the

Treachery of his own People " being (as Florilegus has it) betrayed in the Court
" of Rome) he lo(t his hopes of the See ; and that Eleftion being rejefted, Fulk

de Saunford, Treafiirer of St. P.-jk/'s, London, was by the Pope's Bull unexpe-

ftedly declared Arch-Bifliop the 30th of July, 1256. Parifim mifcalls him J«//fe

Bajfet. He fate almoft 1 5 years, and departed this Life at his Man^r of Fin-

glafs the fixth of May, 1271, and his Corps carried to St. P./fr/VF^vere in-

tombed in St. Marfs Chappel (Founded, if I am not raiftaken, by himfelf.)

The See was afterwards vacant feven years.

Joljn DC DetUnistotu

Next Month after Fulk's death the King granted Licenfe of Elcdion, and the

29th of July, WiUiam de la Comer the King's Chaplain, who fome years after

became Bifliop of Sarwn, was elefted by the Prior and Convent of Chrifi-Ckurcb;

but the fame day the Dean and Chapter of St. Patrick's chofe Frommd de la

Brun the Pope's Chaplain, who was, as I think, at that time Chancellor of Ire'

land : However, after much Debate, the Pope rejefted both the Eleftions, and

declared John de Derlington, D. D. Arch-Bifliop, who was a Dominican, and

Confeflbr w Henry III. late King of England, confccrated in tlie Abby of

Waltbanixht eighth of September, 1279, (or as others will have it, thie Sunday

after St. Bartholomew's day) by John Arch-BiOiop of Canterbury, alTifted by M-
choloji Bifhop of Winchefter, Robert Bifliop of Bath and Wells, and William Bifliop

of Norwich. " He was a Man of great Authority (fays Parifi.'t-iJ for hisLearn-

"ing and Prudence. 'Tis certain he was the Pope's Treafurer or Colledtor of

the Peter-pence as well in Englandzs Ireland, under 70/;;; XXI, NichoLuWl, and

Martin IV. He died fuddenly at London the 29th of March, 1 284, in the fifth

Year of his Confecration, and lies there buried in a Monaftery of Predicants.

Of his Works by him publijlied, fee Leland, and out of him Bale, Cent. 4.

Cap. 56.

3ts^xi De dauufo^D.

John de Saunford, an Englifli Man, and Brother of the abovementioned Fulk,

Dean of St. Patrick's, and fometime Efcheator of Ireland ; being duly elefted,

was confirmed by the King the 20th of July, 1284, and had his Confecration

the feventh of ^/'r//, hdng Palm-Sunday, at Chrift-Cburch, Dublin, 12S6. -He
flouriflied in very great favour under King Edward 1, by whom he was made

Lord '\u^kt of Ireland -, and being called home to his own Country, was fcnt

Embalfador to the Emperor, and with him Anthony Bifliop of Durham : which

Embafly having happily dilcharged, foon as ever he returned into England, that

is to lay, on the fecond of O^ober : Being feized with a violent Malady (fays

Wefiminjier) he went the way of all Flejh. His Corps being carried afterwards

into Ireland, were depofited in his Brother's Tomb in St. Patrick's Church,

Dublin,
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Tyuhlin, the 20th of February following. He was a Learned and eminently Pru-
dent Man.

The fame Year Tljomis de Chidfrrorth, Dcurra'.fo of St. Patrick's Churcli was
eleded, but being made againft the King's Will, that Elcrtion was rejected] and
the Pope, the i6tli of Jui;c\ 1297, provided W.UiMn de H>clmm (whom LeLz?i(A
calls Odo) a Dominican, Provincial of tlie fame Order in England, and at that
time Embaflador to the Pope from King Edxrard I, and gave him leave to be
conftcratcd at the Hands of any Catholick Bidiop he pleafed. He \vas born in

E/tgland, and bred at P.irii, where he commenced Doifor of Divinity. Pitts
and others fay he was Confecrated at Rone by the Pope himielf in 1 298 and
died on his return : But W.iljvigham (and I think he is in the right) fa\s he was
confecrated the fame Year at Cam:t in flinders, by Anthunj Beak Billiop of Dur-
ham : Wherever he was confecrated, 'tis certain that the fame Year he died at
Dijon in Surgundj (as Lela?!d has it) the ^oth of Attgiiji his Body being after-

wards brought into England, \(i'as buried at London in a Monaftery of his own
Order. Sec more of him in Cains, de Ant. Cantabr. Lib. i.

' *

ISicljarb tt $m\\QS*
The 2 ill of January following Adam de SalJJiam, who w^i Prior thereof, was

chofen by Chrifi-Church -, bur St. Patrick's Church chofe Tlmi.ts de Qhadfmrth.
their Dean, whom we mentioned before, and who was then Chief Juftice of
the Kiiig's Bench ; but both Eleftions were rejeded, and Richard de Perin'^s,

As<:h-Tiiicor\.o{ Canterbury, was preferred by the Pope, and confecrated about
the middle of the Year 1 igg. He took a great deal of pains to reconcile the
differences between the two Cathedrals, the Heads of wh'Jch Compolition are in

the Regifter of yilan, whereof thefe are the chief. " That tlie Arch-Bifligps of
" Dublin (hould be Confecrated and Inthroncd in Chrift Church. That each
" Church fliould be called Cathedral and Metropolitan. That Chrifi-Church,
" as being the Greater, the Mother, and Elder Church, fliould take place in all
" Church Rights and Concerns. That- the Crofs, Mittr and Ring oT the Arch-
" Biihop, wherever he (liould die, be depofited in Cbrift-Clmrch. And that the
" Body of every Arch-Bifliop that died for the future be buried in either Church
" by turns, unlefs he difpofed of it otherwife by his Will. This was done in the

Year 1300. This Richard (which we muft not filently pafs over) ereftcd three

Prebends in St. Patricks. He died the 1 8th of OBoher, in his return from
Rome.

3oj)n %tt\^.

The Eleftion of a new Arch-Bi(hop was again difputed
; for in the Month of

January following Nicholas Butler, Brother to Edmund Butler afterwards Earl of

Carrick, was chofen Arch-Billiop by the Prior and Convent of Chrifi-Church

but Richard de Havering, Chantor of St. Patricks, was chofen by the Dean and
Chapter of that Church, being alfo provided by tlie Pope, under which pretext

he took, the Fruits of the Arch-Bilhoprick four years without any Conlccration :

But in 1510, being warned in a Dream, as is reporteti, he refigned it freely.

Sec the whole Story in the Annals of Ireland publifhed by Camden at tlie Year
1306 : The Author of which Annals Hiys, " That Alexander Signer was on
" St. Patricks Day, 13 10, chofen Arch-Bi(Tiop by the unanimous conient of the
" Chapter. But notwithftanding the Eleftion John Lech, alias de Led. King's

Almoner, fucceeded in the Arch-Bilhoprick, by the Gift of King Edward II

Of the (Contention between him and Roland Jorfy Arch-Bifliop of Armagh (be-

caufe Jorfy fuftered the Crofs to be carried before him in the Province of Dublin.)

See

3u. SDonu

I2P7.

1298.

12P9.

13 10.
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Sin* SDom.

1517.

13 18.

J523.

1549.

1362.

See the Annals of Ireland publillied by Camden. He died the loth of AHgufi

13 13, and was buried at Wcftminfter, in the midft of the Chancel,, /laving

a little before been made Treafurer of Ireland. At his requeft Pope Cteme>2t"if:

publiflied a Bull for founding an Univerfity of Scholars at Duhlin the 13th of

Jtf/y, in the feventh Year of his Papacy, Jimo Dow. 13 1 1.

After the death cf Jelm Lech the contention was again fet on foot about the

Ele<ftion of a new Arcli-BiOiop ;
for one part chofe JValter Thordury, Chantor

of St. Patrick's, Chancellor of Ireland -, the other chofe Alexander de Bicknor,

or Bignor, of whom before, Prebendary of Mamouth. and at that time High Trea-

furer of Ireland. Walter immediately upon his Eleftion took Shipping for France,

where the Pope then refided ; but the next night following a Storm arofe, and

he, together with 156 perfons more, were all cafl: away. He being thus drown-

ed, Bicknor was by unanimous confent chofen Arch Billiop : After his Eleflion

he went to Lyons, where (waving thit lawful Eleftion) " he was provided by
" Pope Clement V. out of the fulnefs of his Power (fays John Alan) becaufe
" of his great Learning and noble Defcent. He was afterwards confecrated at

Avignion the 2 2d of July, 13 17, by Michael de Prato Cardinal of Oflfwn. The
Bulls of his Confirmation were read and publilhed at Dublin, in Chrift-Church, on

the Feaft of the Purification of the Virgin Mary next enfuing.He came firft to this

See, being now made Jufticeof/re/,.'K;i, the jth of OJ^/itT, 13 18, as isjreported

,

on which day he was received by the Clergy and People with great applaufe, and

(if I raiftake not) alfo Inthroned. Two years after he eretted a College in Dub-

lin, at St. Patrick's Church, and took care to get it confirmed by Pope John XXII.
A noble Undertaking truly, but it fell prefently to nothing for want of a due

Provifion for the Scholars. Of the Rules to be obferved in that College, fee a

Copy of the Record in my Book of the Antiquities of Ireland, Cap. XV. In

1323 he wasfent by the Parliament oi England Embaflador into France, toge-

ther with Edmund de Woodftock Earl of Kent, younger Brother of King Edward II.

but returned without Succefs, as appears in 'Thomas Walfingham''s\X\)oA\gva. Neur

ftri£. He died on the 14th of July, 1349, having fate almoft 32 years ; not

inferior to*any of his Predeceflbrs either for Prudence or Learning, and was bu-

ried, I think, in St. Patrick's Church. Not long'bcfore his death he had a great

Conteft with Richard Fitz-Ralph Arch-Bifliop of Armagh, vi\\o pretending the

King's Grant, had the Crols carried before him in Dublin. The Decrees of a

Synod held by him, I remember to have read in the White Book of the Church

of ojfory. He built the Bilhop's Houfe at Taulaght.

3oDtt De ^M^aul,
John de St. Paul a Canon of Dublin, by the Pope's Provifion was made

Arch-Bi(hop the 4th of September, 1^49. He mightily enlarged and beau-

tified Chrifi-Church, for he built the whole C^hancel'at his own charge. Be-

tween him and Richard Fitz-Ralph, that Learned Arch-Bifhop of Armagh, of

whom we have already fpoken, was a great Contrqverlie for the Primacy, which

at laft under Pope Innocent VI, by approbation of the College of Cardinals, was

thus determined. " That each of them (hould be PRIMATE
; but for di-

" ftinftion of Stile the Primate of Armagh fliould intitle himfelf Pr/w.jf^ ef aU
" Ireland, but the Metropolitan of Dublin fliould infcribe himfelf Primate of Ire-

" land : Like Canterbury and fork in England, the tirfl of which writes himfelf
" Primate of all England, the other Primate of England. This, John Allen

(who many years after fuccceded him) affirms he read in the Pope's own private

Library, whilft he was Agent at Rome for William Warham Arch-Bifliop of C<««-

terbury.' He fate about 13 years, being in the mean time made Chancellor of

Irelmd by King Edward IIL He died the pth oi September, 1362, and is bu-

ried!
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ried in Chrili Church, undec the Marlilt laid witii Brals Plates, at .the fecond

Step before the High Altan (as he had appointed by his Will; where \vc read

thde Words iiifcribcd :
'•

Egtf, tsfc 1 Jubn de St. P.tu!, Ibmctirac Arch-Bilhop
" of Diii'lin, do believe that my Redeemer liveth ; and at the lart day I iliaii

" arife from the Earth, and be again doathed with my Skin, and in my Flefli

" (hall 1 fee God my Saviour.

Toomai Minot (appointed alfo by the Pope) fuccccdcd ; he was Prebendary of
MjUghidirt, and Trealurer of /rf/a»(/, aad feme time ailbiifditator of /rJi^/;^ :

He was conlccrated in 1363, on Palm-Sunday, or as others miftatce it, the third

of November. The Contention about carrying the Oofs between this Tliomoi

and Mih Ardi-Billiop of Armagh, was revived again. He departed this Life at

London the 10th ot july, 1375. He repaired part of St. /'.7fr/V;fe's Church,
which had been accidentally burnt, and built a very high Steeple of hewen Stone
about the Year 1370 ; whence in his Seal he afterwards ufed the Device of a

Bilhop holding a Steeple in his Hand.

Robert JVikeford, Arch-Deacon of Wincbefter, Doitor of both the Laws in

Oxford, and Ibme time Fellow of Merton College there, was born at Wikeford-

Hall in Effcx. and provided by Pope Gngory IX, at Avignion, the 12th oioiio-

ber, 1375, and confccrated before the end of that Y^ar : He was reftored to

ithe Temporals in £^tr week following. He was Chancellor of Ireland in the

Years 1377 and 1385 : He died the 29th of Augiifi, 1390. I find nothing

more of him, only that he releafed and gave back to Chrilt-Church a yearly

Payment of rive Marks which his Predeceflors received for Promotions.

Robert Waldby, Bilhop of Atr in Gafcoigne, was by the Pope's Bull tranflated

hither the 14th oi November, 1391 : 'Tis faid he was born in the City ofTork,
but firft educated in the Abby of TickeU. where (if 1 miibke not) he, together

with his Brother, the moft Learned John Waldby, took the Habit of Augitilines

:

Afterwards accompanying that moft Warlike Prince Edward, the Delight at

that time o{ England, he abode at Tholoufe ;
" where he arrivdd to fuch a pitch

" of Excellence (fajs dak) as to be eiteemed the Hrli among the Learned tor
" Eloquence and Skill in the Languages : then he became Divinity Profelfor at
" Tlmlouff, and fuch an excellent Preacher that he arofe to very great Prefer-
" ment. For being confecratcd Bifhop of Air, he was (as we faid) after fome
years, tranflated to Dublin: A little after King Richard W. of EHgland imdc him
Chancellor of Ireland, about the fame time that Richard Metford Bifhop of
Chichefter, was made Treafurer of the fame Kingdom ; and Metford being tran-

flated to the See of Surum in 1395, our Robert took care to have himfelf remo-
ved to Chioiielier, where he fate a Imall time, and next year was promoted to

the Arch-Bidioprick ofTork. At length he died the 29th oi' May, others have
it the 29th of January, 1397, and is buried at Weftminjler, in the very middle
of St. Edmund^ Chappcl, under a Marble Tomb, with this Epitaph.

Hie, futt expertm in quovii jure Robertus -,

De Walby di:Hs : nunc eft fub marmore jlritlus.

Sacra Scripture DoBcr fuit, iff CeidtHrea

hgenuus MedicHS, tsf Plebis fempcr amicus

Confultor Regis optabat profpera Legis,

Ecclefix Cboris fuit unus, his quoque honoris

.

C Praful

;an.S?om,

n^h
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1395-
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1396,

, ; . - - r

1398.

1419.

Prtcful Advenfis; paji Archas lyublmenfts '^

Hmc Cicejireficis, timdem Priinas Eboraeenfis,

. ^n.drto Calsndas jHnii migravit, curfibus ami-

.Septem Milleniteie C. nonies qmque dent.

.Vos precor Orate «f fint fthi dona beat£,

Cwn Sanctis vita requiefcat &* hie fineHtei''^ ".'^ '^^^ ?*-'

Here's Robert cruflit within thefe Marble jaws,

Sirnam'd of Waldby, skill'd in both the Laws -,

A' great Divine, a great Phyfidan too, ':r

And generous Patron of tlie Needy Crew :
-

A Privy Counfellor, the Lav;s he lov'd
;

Twice in the See of Air was dignified,

And afterwards o're Dublin did prefide
;

And thence to Chichefier, and fo to Tork remov'd :

He died in Thirteen hundred ninety feven.,

,
..Tiie Twenty ninth of May : Pray, that in Heaven

Among the Saints, he may be ever bleft.

And here may undifturb'd in quiet reli

As appears by Thorn. StuBs, whofe 'ffitlory of the Arch-Bifhops of fork is ex-

tant in the Cotton Library, under the Effigies of Fitelliiu, E. IV^ 5. For his

Epitaph, fome of the Brafs Plates being torn off, is now defaced,

' Richard- Northally BiftiQp oioffory, was tranflated to this See in 1396 : He
became a Carmelite at London, near which City he was born, and was eminently

Famous for his Preaching, Learning, and othtr Virtues of his mind ; where-

upon King Richard II. taking notice thereof, made him firft, Bilhop of Ojfory,

and afterwards, upon Waldl^i Tranflation, he was, by the Pope's confent, called

to be the feventeenth Arch-Bi(liop of Dublin
; which Honour he enjoyed a very

little while, for he died at Dublin xht 20th of July,. 1597.

Thomas Cranely, an EngUfli Man, D. D. quondam Chancellor of the Univer-

fity of Oxford, was upon NorthaU's Death placed in his room. Writers vary a-

bout the time of his Conlcfration, fome will have it to be in 1398, others more

truly, in 1397 ;
but in this they agree, that he came iirft to Dublin the 7th of

OHober, 1398, together with Thomas Holland, then Duke of Surry and Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland. He was afterwards made Chancellor of IreLmd by Hen-

ry IV, and Lord Juftice of the lame h). Henry V. " He was a Man (as Le-
" land has it) who not only for his Ingenuity, but alfo for his Pen (being well
" learned in the Sciences) was mightily efteemed. Whilft he was Juftice he wrote'

an Epiftlc to the King in polite Verfe, which John Leland " with great delight

" read, and retained by heart : As iie himfelf confelVes in his Book of the

Writers of Britain, to be publiflled, when God pleafes, for the Publick Good.

He went back into England the latter end o{ April, 1419, and the 2^\.\\o{ May
following died (full of Days and Honour) atfarindon, being 80 years of Age ;

his Body was conveyed to Oxford, and there buried in Ntw-Colkge, whereof he

had been the firft VVarden. " He was a very bountiful Man, and full of Alms
" Deeds (liften to Marlborough) a profound Clerk and Doftor of Holy Divinity,

"an extraordinary fine Preacher, a great Builder and Improver of places under
" his Care : He was fair, fumptuous, of a fanguine Complexion, and Princely

" Stature, fo that it might well be faid of him in his time, Thou art fairer of

" Form than the Children of Men : Grace ii poured into thy Lips likaufe of thy

" Eloquence.
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" Eloquence. And for thefe Endowments he wasdifcrvcdly carcried by the Kings
in whofe tiinc he lived. He died, awi'was buried. at Dtthlin, lay Bale. Fins,
and others, but they are miltakcn.

Richard Tdht, of Noble Extradion, was Brother to the inolHllurtrious Hero
John Talbot Lord oi Fiirnrtral, whom King Henry VI. for his eminent Courage
and faithful Services in Fr.wce, dignifieti- with tJic Title of Earl of Sbreirsbury^

IVaterford, and IVtxford : He was conlecrated in the Year 1417, as appears by

the White Book of Chrip-Clmrch (compiled by Thomas Hch Vice Prior of that

Church, who died in 1517 He inftituted lix pettit Canons, and as many
Chorillers, in St. Patrick\ Church, to whom he aQigned Lands for their Main-
tenance, by dividing the Prebend of Srrords which is called the Golden one

;

See the Black Book of the Arch-Bifliop of DMin^ h\. 154, b. and founded a

Chancel in St. Michael's, which from_a C!iapi^§l he had railed to a Parifh

Church. About the end of 144^' hef together* n'ith John White, Abbot of

St. Mar/s near D«W/«, was fent to King Henry VT. by the Parliament, to ne-

gociaic tlw Affairs of Ireland -, End the next Year, to wit, upon the death of
John Prehe]'viz<, elefted Primate by the Dean and Chapter of Jrmagb -, but he
rdlifing'it, John Mey obtained that Arch-Biftiop's See. He pi-efided almoft 32
years, being all that while Privy Counfcllor to Henry V. and Henry VI -, and
U'as in the mean time twice Lord Juftice and once Lord Chancellor of Ireland.

He deceaftd the 15th of AitgHJi, i44?» bci'ig buried under a Marble in St. Pa-
trick's Church, beautified with his Image cut in Brafs, where we read his Epi-

taph to this effect, in Doggrel Rhime.
,.'- .--7^

. ;-^; \-

Talbot Richardus latet hie fnh marmore prcffus,

Archi fuit' Prteful hnjils fed'is Reverends,

tari'os Gmonieos, qui fundavitque Cborift.ts.

Anno Milleno, C. qiuter, qu^aer X. qvioqiie none,

J^'mdeno- Angufti Menfis mikdi) valedtxit-!

.

OiimifoteHi I>efKitms cHt.propitietut iti temm.

Under dn^ Stone doth R/V/(dr<i T4/i«; 'lie,

The once' Arch-Billiop of thi.< Reverend Sec,

Who did our Quire and Petty Canons Found

The fifteenth day of Angfift, Fourteen hund-

red forty nine: He bid the World God b'w'ye :

To him may th' Almighty friercy fhevf to' all Eternity.

* •
.

^/^
Before the end of the faine Year Michael Tregury was confecrated Arch-

Bifhop ; he was a Comifh Man, and D. D. of Oxford t A; Man fo famous for

his Learning and Prudence, that he was fent hy Heary V. King of England,

in 1418, to take upon him the Provoftthiji of the College of Caen in Normandy \

by hihi'then firft Founded : There he is faid to have governed a long time,!

and difcharged his Traft with great Applaufe, as well by hii Readings as liis

Writings : His Works are all mentioned by Bde and Pitts. At length, in

1449, Talbot (as aforefaid) being deceafcd, he\vasby the Pope's Provilion pro-

moted to this See, and by Henry VI, whofe Chaplain he was, reftored to the

Temporals within the fame Year, according to the Englifh Ctmputatioij.

He rebuilt the Manor of Tawlagh, and there departed this Life the 12th of De-

cember, in a very great Age, having late over this Church about 22 years, his

iC^irps carried to Dublin and accompanied by the Clergy and Citizens, were

buried at St. P^rr/Vfe's Church, near St. Stephen's Altar, where may be (icn a

fpacious

3n. SDoin*

1442.

1449.

fi
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1472.

1511.

151J.

1518.

1521.

fpacious Monument moft artfully adorned with his Statue, and thefe few

Verfes read thereon ingraved, but born .under the Influence of an inaofgicious

Mufe. ''71 •>"..

Praful Metropolis Michael hif J^Hblmenfii.,

Marmore tumhtus Pro me 'Cbriflim flagitetis.

'

Here's Michael^. Metropolitan of Dublin See,

Intomb'd in Marble : Pray to thrift for liift ^i iiMmi
16 Ci--

ftisrn ZE t)riB jmo

i

:-lliir

And ai: the Head of the Statue,

Jefus i
eji, Sdyafer mens.

'

Jefus is my Savtour.

- nr bo'

••A .&

John Wdltm 'khhot of Ofney near Oxford, was. confe^rated m E>igl^}4, and

lifted with the Pall in 1472 : Upon, his Petition to th? Parliamqit certain

Lands belonging to the Arch-Biflioprick, which had been part mortgaged, under

&t, and fold by -Talbot and Tregury, were by an Ai\ of the i8th o{ EdmrdlV.

rertored to the See. After fix years, being now blind and llckly, he vol-UBtarily

refigned his Billioprick in Maj, or as others have it, the 14th of Jj^j ,i>}84
;

referving the Manor of Swords, lor his Maintenance during Life. •/ . /;

.

Walter Fitz-Symms, Batchelor of both Laws, a learned Divine and Philofo-

pher and Chanter of'st.P^^ric^'s Church,., was by Pope Sixtus j^V. defigned

Succeifor the 14th of JMne, 1484 ; an.4 after that, ;^ppn the Pope'^s Provifion,

he had obtained the King's- Grant by -Letters Patent?, 'the 26th of September

following he was confecrated at Z)«WiK,. in St. Patrick\ Church.
.
He prefided

27 years, and in the mean time was made Vicar, or as we lay. Deputy to

Jafpar Duke of Bedford, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and afterwards was made

Lord Chancellor of that Kingdom. In a Synoi hdd by him in Dublin, he or-

dained a yearly Sallary to be paid by him and his Suffragans to a Divinity Rea-

der. He departed this Life at Finglafs, two Miles .from Dublin, die 14th of

May, 1511 ;
whence his Corps were earned to St. P^mVA's, and honourably

Intombed mxh^Nave of the Church. See more ot hina irj our Annals of Ire-

land, at the Reigns of Henry VII, and Henry VIII.

ifliam Eotebp;

miiiam R/}keby, or Eokesby, DotXov .'of the Canon .Law, .and h'pm iri'-Tork-'

(hire was by Pope y«//a/ II. made BiOiop of Meuth in 1507-;. and the fame

Year admitted to the Privy Council of Henry VII : afterwards by the fame

T-opetranriatedto theSee oei)«/'//>/, the 28th o{, January, 1511, ;or 1512,

if you begin th^ Year at the firft of Janmry. He vvas appointed Lord Chan-

cellor of Ireland. at the very end of the Year 15 15 by He7iry VIII ., which

Place he held as long as he lived, if I am not miltaken. He called a Provincial

Synod in 15^8, and the Statutes are extant in the Red Book of the Church

of offory He died the 29th of November, 152 1 ;
and lies buried in his own

Cathedral of St. Patrick's, Dublin -, but his Heart was carried to England, and

depofited in-thcTomb of his Anceltors,

,• .•.vh;-:)
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5ug!) 3lngc.

H.igh l>iz,e, D. D. by the Pope's appuiiitinent twice fuccced-d JVil/um Rokchy,

to wit, as \stll htic in this Sec as belo;c in that of Mcath: Him Pulydore Vtrgil

calls
'• an hoiicft Man, and in great Familiarity and Intimacy of many Affairs

" with the Earl oi Kil.lure. lie Tale in the Billioprick fix years, and in the

mean time was Lord Chancellor of JnLri.l, wluch Olfice he hcW and difchar-

ged during his Life. His Anns, whith are fet over the Palace, on the Wall,

fc:m to witnefs for his rcjsiiring St. Sipuldres. He died at Dubitu the third of

y%«/^ 1528, of the Eiiglill) Sweat, and was buried at St. Patrick^. He was

a ilrict Oblervcr of Juftice and Equity, •

3o!)u :^\\t\u

an. 2?oin.

fobn ASifi, Doflor of Laws, and Treafurer of the Church of St. Pmi!, Lon-

d.m, fuccceded, and was confccratcd in Chriji-Cburcb, Diihlm, the 13th of

March, 1528, according to the Englifh Accourit : He was brought up at Cm-
bruise, where he took the Degree of Mafler of Arts ; then he was fent to Rowc

by ]V.lJ'iamlV.irh,im, Arch-Bilhop of Cjwfer/'Ar)', to manage his Affairs with the

Pope, where he lived nine years, and was in the mean rime made Doiitor of

Laus. At his return he was chofen Chaplain to Cardinal IVolfty, Arch-Billiop

of t^vk, by whofe endeavours he was indullrioufly appointed in September, 1528,

to fucceed Hugb Inge, as well in the Arch-Bi(liopric.k as the Chancellorfliip,

partly to reward his faithful Scrvitis, and parrly in Envy to Gerald Earl of Kil-

Jjre, whom the Cardinal, by I know not what fnares and contrivances, endea-

voured to opprcfs. " This Jl/er/, among- the rett, was one of H\>ljey'% Inftru-

" ments in the DilTolufion of forty Monalkries of lefs note ; which Affair, as

" fome have obfcrved, was like the Gold of Tholcitfe, which is faid to be cither

" (Jertruftive, or at leaft very calamitous, to all that toucht it. Thus the moft

Learned Francis Codrfin, late BiHiop of Hereford, in his Hiftory of Henry VIII.

As {ox AUcn, to pafs by the reft, in lefs than four years time was removed from

his Office of Chancellor, and George Cmmer, Arcli-Eilhop of Armagh, put in

his place, and that at the Inftance of Gerald FitzGerald, Earl of Kildare, who
about the lame time was conftitutcd Deputy to Henry Duke of Richwojid, Lord
Lieutenant of Inland, which gave occaiion to revive the old Enmities between

them. Soon after the Earl being called over to Bigimd, was committed clofe

Prifoner to the Tower of London, till he cleared himlclf of the Sufpicions and

Crimes laid to his Charge . Ij^ his leaving Ireland, bat before he deputed,

he received the King's Commands for appointing fuch a Succellbr in his room
whofe Fidelity he could anfwer for -, and whom lliould he appoiiit but his Son

Tlwmas (commonly called Silken Thomas) a Youth fcarce one and twenty years

old. And now the Enemies of tlie Ceraldine Family (of which number Alien,

as we have faid before, was one) managed their matters with Cunning and

Deceit, and fprcad abroad a falfe Rumor that the Earl was beheaded in Eng-

land, and that the fame Fate hung over Tlmnis, and his Brothers and Uncles.

The raOi Youth fuffcring himfclf to be deluded Ijy thefe lying Report*, rcfigned

the Sword, an Enfign of Government, to Chancellor Cromer •, and breaking out

into open Rebellion, with a tumultuous Anry befiegcd Dublin, and deftro\'d

the Country all about with Fire and Sword. The Arch-Bilhop terrified with

tliefe Commotions, took Shipping pear Dames Gate in order to fly into Eng-

land but whether by thecroitnels of the Wind or heedlefnets of the Seamen,

he was thrown afliore at Cluntarf, and thence went to Artain, a Village hard

by, in order to hide himfelf -. which when Tljomni (the now Rebel) came to

underlhnd, he went thither next niorning before day, with his Uncles, and a

^reat Attendance, and fent John Tiding and Nicholas Wafer immedi.itely in to

fetch out AUtn They broke into the Houle,

Dd
and drew the old Mi-.n half na-

ked!

1528.
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I54I-

Jamss I.

1554-

>555-

ked out of his Bed to their Maftcr, of whom AUtii upon his Knees- earneftly

bcg'd his life •, but when he had in vain endeivoured to perlwade the enraged Youth

to bend his mind to pity, lie betook himfelf to Divine Meditation, and whilll he

was upon his knees, pouring otit his Prayers to God, they dafhed out his Brains,

and wickedly murdered him in fight of his Adverfary : This Vihany was perpe-

trated on the 28th of July, 1534, in the 58th year of his Age. But the Di-

vine Vengeance was not flow, for the Flame of- this Rebellion being quench'd,

Thomoi was knt to London, and beheaded the third of JtZ'nMry, 1536, and five of

his Uncles(not to mention the reft that periflied in- divefs manners) were Hang'd,

Drawn, and Quartcr'd half alive at Tyburn. Edvpard VI. (which wc note by

the by) reftored Gerald, the Brother of Tlmnai, to the Efiate -, and afterwards

Queen Mary reftored him to the Ar.cient Dignity. But to return to Men :

He was a man of a troublefome Spirit, but kept a very good Table -, and was

moreover a learned Man, and a diligent Searcher of Antiquity, as appears by

the Regifter of his Church.

George Brown, an Auguftine Friar of London, and Provincial of that Order in

England, was promoted to this Arch-Biflioprick by Henry VIII, and confccrated

by Tbomai Arch-Bi(hop of Canterbury, aflifted by John Billiop ot Kockjter, and

Nicholoi Bifliopof Sarum, the ipth of March, 1535, according to the EngliOi

Computation.; He obtained a Charter from Edward VI, dated the 20th of

Otiober, 1 551, for him and his Succeflbrs to be Primates of Jl/ Ireland ; which

Queen Mary commanded to be voided in his life time ; and then George DoirdaH,

Arch-BiUxo^ oi Armagh, who in the Reign o{ Edward VI. lived in Exile, was

recalled, and returned home to his Arch-Billioprick, and the fidd Title thereunto

annexed, as it were, by way of Recovery. In this Man's time, that is to fay,

in 1541, " Henry VIII. tranfported and changed the Prior and Convent of
'*

Chrifi-Church into a Dean and Chapter. Thefe are the words of the Qiafter.

The new Foundation confifted of a Dean , a Chanter, a Chancellor, a Treafurer,

and fix Vicars Chorals ; and Robert Cajlell, the laft Prior, was made the fijft

Dean thereof : To thefe he confirmed their ancient Poflellions and Priviledges.

Afterwards Edward VI. added fix Presbyters and two Boys, which we call Cho-

rifters, to whom he afligned a yearly Penfion of 45 /. 13 /. 4 d. Sterl. Money of

England, out of the Treafury during Pleafure -. Queen Mary confirm'd the Pen-

fion, and granted it for ever. The Foundation thus augmented, was in fome

fort altered by our late Sovereign, the moft Serene King James _ -, fo that at this

day there are in this Church a Dean, a Crofitcr, a Chancellor, a Trcafui-er -,

befides fix Vicars Chorals and four Singing Boys : He alfo ordained " that the

" Arch-Deacon of Dublin fliould have a Stall in the Quire, and a Vote and
" Place in the Chapter ill all Chapter Afts in the faid Church. But to pro-

ceed : The Cathedral Church of St. Patrick, whilft he fate, was fuppreft for nigh

eight years -,. but Queen Mary reftored it to the former Dignity about the end

of tlie Year 1554.
' About the fame time George Brown (becaufe a married Man)

was deprived by Vowdal Arch-Bifliop of Armagh, and other Delegates ; and

the Cuftody of the Temporals, during the vacancy of the See, was committed

to Thomas Lockwood Dean of Chrift-Chnrch, Dublin.

George being deprived, Hugh Curren, or Curwin, a Native of WeftmoreUni,

Dodtor of Laws, Arch-Deacon of Oxford, and Dean of Hereford, was fubftitu-

ted in his room : He was confecrated in St, jP<««/'s Church, Lo?/don, together

with James Turberville Bifhop of Exeter, and William Glynne Billiop of Bangor,

the 8th of September, 1555-, and five days after was made Chancellor of Ireland

at Greenwich, by Queen Mary, whofe Chaplain he was: He came to his See in

Ociobtf
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OcivLrr following ; who having fate 12 years, and (in the mean time been conrti-

tutcd one of the Lords Juftices of Inl.wJ) old Age growing heavy on him, he
took care to be tranflatcd to Oxford and having lingeretl one year in that See,

he died at SHinbrxb nt^v.Bitrford, and was there buried in ths Farilh Church the
i\i{\oi Novunber, 1568.

ALtm Loftui, born at Svcinjhede in Yorkjhire, became Chaplain to Thoma* Earl
of Sitjpx. Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and afterwards being by Queen Elizabeth
her felf defigned SuccelVor to D. wdil in the (Church of Armiz^b, was confecrated
by Hugh Cnrxein Arch-Bilhop of VHblin, about the end of the Year 1562 ; and
thence tranllatcd to Dublin the 8th of Aitgufi, 1567, having a little before that
commenced Doilor of Divinity at Cawbridge, where he had been bred, together
with John Wntgift, afterwards Arch-Billiop of Canterbufj/, and others! He de-
parted this Life at Dublin, in his Palace of St, Sepulchres, full of Age, the 5th
of April, 1605, and was buried in St. Patrick's Church, Dublin, m the Azd

I

Year of his Confccration, havingfpcnt37 Ytars and 8 ^onths in this Sec. See
more of him among the Arch-bilhops o( Armagh.

TIjomas Jones, by Birth a LiKcafhire Man, Maflcr of Arts in the Univerfity
of Cambridge, bred there in Chrijls-CoUege , and made Doilor of Divinity in the
Univerllty of Dublin, Chancellor tirft, j:hen Dean of St. Patrick's, Dublin, was
tranflated from Meath to this Sec the 8tli of November, 1605, and at theVamc
time was midc Lord Chancellor of Ireland by King James I, in which Office
he continued till bis end. He died at St. Sepulchres the 10th of April, \6ig,
having fate 13 Years 5 Months and 2 Days, in which trmc he was twice Lord
Jullicc of Ireland. A few Hours after his Death the Cuftody of the Great
Seal was committed to the Chief Jufticc of the Kings Bench, the Chief Baron
of the Exchequer, and the Mafter of the Rolls. He was buried in St. Patrick's
near a Monument created to his Memory by his Heirs.

Lancelot 2i5ulfeU^

Lancelot Bulkley, D. D. of the Univerfity of Dublin, bom of a Noble Family
in the Idc of Anglefey, had his Education at Oxford, in Brazen-nofe College,
where he commenced Mafter of Arts : From Arch-Deacon he was advanced to
be Arch Biilop o( Dublin, and was confecrated in St, Peter's, Drogheda, the 3d
of October, 1619, by Chrtftopher Armagh, aflifted by Thomas Killmore and Theo-
philus Dromare -, and was Ibon after of the Privy Council to King James I. He
died at Tallagh, with Grief for the Calamities of the times, aged 82 Years
the 3d oi September, 1650, His Body was buried in St. Patriek's, Dublin. '

3^tm& £@arget(on*

After the death ofBuikley this See was vacant more than 10 Years ; but up
on the Rclhuration of King Charles 11. James Margetfon, D. D. of Cambridge,
educated in Peter-Houfe there, a Native of Torkjhire, Chaplain to the Earl of
Strafford, and Dean of Chrifi-Church in Dublin (Inftalled in December, 1650)
was prcfcr'd to this See, and confecrated in St. Patrick's Church with 1 1 other
Bilhops, by Jotm Armagh, John Raphoe, liobert Killmore, and Griffin ojfory, the
27th of Jmuary, 1660 : He was a little before made one of the Privy Council,
and about the beginning of September, 1663, was tranflated to Armagh.

Sin, SDom.
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Michiel Boyle Bifliop ci Cork, Cbyne and TJc/x, (of whom fee inor: afiiongft

the liihops of Cork) by the nioft prudent Judi'mcnt of King Cburles II. was
tboug'iit worthy to be advanced to the See of Dulrliii, to which lie wys tranllatcd

in Decnnber^ 1665. He was foon n:adc Lord Chancellor of Irebfd. and was
oftentimes during his fitting in this See one of the Lords Jufticcs. He much
repaired and btautiiicd the Bifliop's Palace of St. Sepukhra, and was tranilated

to Atm.igh in 1678 ; in which place more of him is to be read.

John Parker, M Bifhop of £//'/;/», then Arch-Ei(l;op of 7«:?w, by the King's

Patent was tranflated to Dublin, and Inthroned in the Cathedral of St. Patrkk'i

the 4rh of November, 1(578; being a little before made one of the King's Privy

Council. See more of him among the Eilhcps of Elpbin and 'THum.

SFraiicisj J^ar©,

Frauds Marjiy, Bifhop of Killmore, was tranflated to this See the 14th of

Feirmry, \6%i, and the 25th of the fame Month was Intlironed in tlie C'aihe-

dral Church of St. Patrick, DubliK. During his conti.iuance in this See he

confiderably augmented and beautified his Palace at St. Sipklchres. He fell fick

of a lingring Dillcmper in Aifgiift, 1693, ^^^ continued ill till the 16th of
November following ; at which time he died of an Apopleflick Fit, and was
buried the i8th within theRailes, near the Communion Tabic, in Cbrift-Cbnrck,

having fate here twelve Years.

Narcijfm Marlh, Arch-Bifliop ot Cajhel, was removed to this See the 24th of

May, 1694, upon the dcadi of Francii -, and having fate near eight Years, was

tranflated to the Sec of Armagh the i8th of February, 1702.

William King, Bifhop o{ Derry, fuccecded him the nth of March,

and is the prefcnt Arch-Bifliop oiDnblin.
^70\;
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St. Conktl>
T. Conlath. whom fome call Cnl.ihl, others Conl'un, is (aid to have been

the tirft Bilhop of Kildare, and Founder ot the Cathedral, with the

alTilkuce of S. Bridget to whom ' it was Dedicated. In the Life of the

faid Bridget, written by Cogitofn, he is called Archiepifcopui isr Summm
Pontifex, or Arch-Bijhop and High Prieft. He died the ^d of May, 519, and

was buried i;i his Church of Kildare (which lignifies the O.tken Cell) near the

High Altar-, but his Bones 281 Years after, namely, in 8co, were tranflated

into a Silver Shrii e guilded, and-adorn'd with precious Stones. The Red Book
of the County of Kildare (upon what Authority I know not) fays, rhat one

Lonim was the firft Bilhop of this place, to whom fucceeded Jmrim, and to

Juorim, Crntlm or ConUth -, and out of the fame Book Richard Stannihurji has

the very fame Account in hisEngliJh rkicnptionoi-Jreland, tyrant m Holinjhead,

hut I think they arc both out there : It is much more probable that Conleth was

the tirft that fixed his Epifcopal See in this place, which is thus confirmed by

that tncient Writer of the Life of S. Bridget, lib. 2. cap. 13, " Cmlian the
" Holy Bilhop apd Prophet of the Lord, who had his Cell on the South part
• of the Lifii, came to S. Bridget in his Chariot, and ftaid with her ; and
" S. Brii^et chofc him Bidiop in her City Kildare.^ And in another Writer of

the Life of S. Bridget, publifhed by Colgan, lib. 2,^cap. 19, Conlian is cxprefly

called the tirft Biftiop of Kildare.

j

s. :^c^
' The tirft Biftiop of Kildare that occurs after Conleth is S. yfd, furnamcd Dubh.

or Black, who of King of Leinfter (fiys Colgan) -became Monk, Abbot and Bijhop

of Kildare. He died the loth of May, 6^8.

;
Mttldohorcou died th'^ 19th of February, 708, or as others, 704.
Tla died May 3, 732.
Lomtuily died in 785, or 782,'

S ledbran died the fame Year.

Juadcar died in 833.
Orthanac died in S40.

^gen, furnamed Brito, Saibe, Bifliop and Anchorite of Kildare, died in the

I idrh Year of his Age, and in the Year of Chritt 862, the i8th of December,

fays Colgan.

Mnengal died in 870.

Robertjc mac Naferda died Jan. 15, 874.
E c Lafran ,

an. 2?onu

•)^9-
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1085.
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1 100.

1 102.

1108.

1 148.

1160.

1 176.

1177.

1206.

1222.

1223,

1232.

I25S.

/..//r^« TOr^iT MoBigern died the fame Year.

5/</Zi«e FianaBa died in 880.

Scamhl died in 884.

L/ir^/yj' was kill'd in Battel by the Daneiof Ddlin in 885.

Cranmoel dkd Decemk 11, 929.

Mslfimn died in 949, or 950.
Amcaiddkd in 981.

Miirechad died in 985.
Mal'M.irt'm died in 1028.

Md-Brigid, or Brigidian, died in 1042.

Fin Son oi Guffan died at Achonry in 1085.

Brigidian Brolcan, called Billiop of Letnfter, died In 1097.
^/,i Hc'remon died in 1 100.

Ferdvmnach died in 1102 •, he was called Billiop of Z,f/»/?fr, and fate in 1096,
and after' his Relignation return'd again to the See. ..

.'

Mac Dong.iil died i 1 108.

Dubbin died in 1148.

Fim (mac Tiarcain) 6 Gorman, Abbot of the Monaftcry of Greenwood, fuc-

ceeded, and died at Killeigh in 1160, and was there buried.

Malachias Birn, alias Brin, fiicceeded, who is mentioned in the Life of

Lawrence Arch-Eilbop of Dublin, publiihed by Surim : He died the ift of ya-

nuary, 11 j6.

Nebtmias was made Bifliop in 1 177 : He fate about 18 Years.

Cornelius; mat <5t\m*

Cormlm mac Gelan, Reftor of the Church of Clonciirry, afterward Arch-
Deacon of Kddiire, was lawfully chofen Bifliop, and confecrated in 1206

; and

(^ed in 1222.

Ralph de Brijiol, born (as I think) at BriM in England, Treafurer of St. Pa-
trick's, Dublin, was confecrated in 122^. In the Library of Trinity College,

Cambridge, is extant William Malmesburfs Book of the Antiquities of the Church

<>f Glafton, wherein this Balph is mentioned among thofe who granted certain

Days of Indulgence to the Abby of Glajlon. He was at no fmall Charge in the

Repair and Beautifying of his. Church. He died about the beginning of the

Year 1232. He writ the Life of Lawrence Arch-Bilhop of Dublin.

3lol)n 0( Xauntom
His Succcffor Jolm de Taunton, a Canon of St. Patrick's Church, late 25

Years ; and died in 1258, about the beginning of Summer, and was buried in

his Church.

^mm tit %immnv*
Simon of Kilkenny, fo called becaufe born in that Town, a Canon ofKildare,

fuccecded in this See, and had the Royal Affent the 21ft oioBober, 1258. He
died

' —

J
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dial at Ktllire about the beginning oi Jpril, i2j2 -, alter which the Sec was

vacant fomc Years.

iSicljolas! Cufacfe*

Upon the death of Simen. Stephen Dean of Kildare was chofen by one part of

the Chapter, and WJi.v/i, Treafurer of th: lame Church, by the other, which

occalioned a lung Ontcntion afterward at Kjwc -. But both Ekitions being an-

nulled by Pope NiMasll, Nicholat Cnfick, a Minorite and Native of Meatb,

was declared Billiop in Decemi/er, 1 279 ; who died in September, 1 299, having

fate about 20 Years, and was buried in his Church.

(Baiter le ^eele.

King Edward I. confirm'd the Elo^lion of W.ilter le Feele, Chancellor of Kil-

dure. the 5 th of January following-, he was confecrated in St. Patrick's, Dublin,

in 1500, and fate above 32 yenr?. Hcdicd in iVin/cwAfr. 1332, and wasb'iricdin

his Church. While he fate, namely, in 1310, a Parliament was held in A7/Jwrf.

3RicI)ar*o »uioe»

The Sec was then vacant for half a Year, till April 26, 1534, Richard Hulot,

orH'ulot, at firft Canon , a&crward Arch-Deacon of Kildare, was chofen Bilhop,

and rclor'd to the Temporals. He died the 24th of June, 1352, having fate

18 Years,

77;('v/.;/ GiffarS, Chancellor of Kildare, was chofen Bidiop by the Dean and

Chapter, ;i,;d confecrated in 1353, or 1355. He died-thc 25th o{ September,

1365 , and was bu'i^d there, in the Cathedral of St. Bridget after which the

Sec was vacant above a w hole Year.

3^cl)crt DC Z^ctoti.

Robert de Jketon, an Auguftin Hermit, was chofen Birtiop of Dmn by the

Prior and Convent of th.it Church, the i^thoi November, 1365 ; but the Pope
annulling that Eledion, he obtain'd this See the Year following : He fate in

1367 i
but how long after 1 do not- find.

<I5eo;ige»

George fuccccdcd, who died in 1401.

i^cntp de ^eiTenbetciy*

Henry de Wejfenberch, a Minorite, was provided to this See by the Pope, the
4th of the Ides of December, 1401, fays Lucas fVadding in the V. Tom. of his

Annals of that Order ; of whom I find nothing more.

%tioma0*
Thomas, who fuccccdcd, died in 1405.

3lDl}n £!3aDocft;

John Midock his Succeffor, Arch-D;acon of Kildare, and a Member of the
Univcriity oi Oxford, died in 1431. Bait makes mention of one WiUmm ^jta-

plod

an. Dom.

1272.

1279.

1299.

1300. 1332.
A Pathimait in
KMioi.

1352.

1365,;

n^'

1401.'

X405:
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1445.

1449.

1474

1475.
i4?4.

•A College found-

ed at ^itft.

»53i-

m?-

phi a Carmelite, who, he fays, was Bifliop of Kildare in thofe days, but I

think he is miftakeii ;
for that ^laplod was Bifliop of Dirrj in Vljler, not A'//.

dare, as appears out of Leland.

William.

To him, by Provifion of Pope Engenius IV. fucceeded William, Arch-Deacon

of Kildare, who fate 14 Years, and died in April, 1446.

Getfr^ Hereford, a Dominican, at the requeft of King Henry VI'. was provi-

ded by the fame Pope Eugene, and was confecrated at Eajhr, in 1449. He fate

more than 15 Years, and was buried in his Church.

laicljarn %mts*

Richard 'Lang, a Man of grtat Gravity and Prudence, fucceeded : How he

was difappointed of the See of Armigh, fee among the Bilhops there. He died

in 1474.

2Dal3tD»

the fame Year fucceeded David, wiio, it feems, died before he enjoy'd the

See.

3ame5 m^Xt*

James tVak, D. D. a Minorite, fucceeded, and was confecrated in the Nones

of April, 1475- He died the 28th of April, 1494, and was buried at London,

in a Church of his Order, having refign'd long before his death.

mnmm ^amu
Barret fucceeded, the fame d think) with William, called Bifliop of Kildare,

who in 1493 was Vicar to the Bifliop ot Ckremont \w FranU.

CDmuttD ?lane»

Edmund Lane, who fucceeded, died about the end of the Year 1522, and was

buried in his Church. He founded a College at Kildare for the Dean and Chan-

ter to live a Collegiate Life, there. In the Regifter of Allen Arch-Eifliop of

'Dublin, I find that he was Bifliop of this See niore than 40 Years : From whence

it appears that Wale and 3arret were a long time Biftiops without a See.

;
' SCtiomas! DtUom

1 Thomas Dillon, a Native of Meath, diedifi 153 1 ; having fate about 8 Years.

Miaitet SJEieiuap*

'

Walter Wellefly, or Wefly, Prior of the Canons of the Abby of Conall, in the

County of Kildare, and fometime Malkr of the Rolls, at the requeft of King

Henry VIII. was provided to this See by Pope Clement VII, and reftoredto the

Temporals the a^d of September, 1531. He retain'd his Priory by Difpenfa-

tion during Life, and died in 1539 ; and was buried in his Convent.

'-\r: IHBilliam
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upon the death of Wejley, Donald 6 Beachait, a Minorite, was provided to this

Sec by th ePopc.the i6th of 7«/y, 1 540, but died the 1 5th ot November following

:

Thaddy Reynolds Dr. at Laws, by the like Provifion was clcftcd, but the Kitig

annulling that Elcftion , William M'ugh was advanced to this See, and made
one of the Privy Council in Ireland, to K. Henry Vlll. He died the 15th of

Dtctmkt, 1 548. after which the See was vacant one Year and 7 Months.

%^^xa^$i !lancaQ;er«

T^omM Lancnjler was confecrated at Dublin in July, 1550. by George Arch-
bifhop of Dublin, and the 3d of September following, he obtain'd a faculty of
retaining the Deanry oi Kilkenny and this See together; but in 1554, he was
deprived by Dovpdall Arch bilhop of Armagh, Leverohs who fuccecded ) and 0-

ther Delegates, becaufe he was Married.

Thomoi LeverOHS, a Native of Kildare,'D^n of St. Patricks, then lately reftor'd,

fuccecded the i U of March 1 5 54, by provifion of Q. Mary, but was not con.'irmed

by the Popes Bull till the '3d of AugMji; 1555. He was deprived both of the
Bifhoprick and Deanry ( both which he held by difpetilation) for refufing to

take the Oath of Supremacy, in January, 1559. after which Leverous taught
School at Limerick. He died at the Nais, 'aged fourlcore, about the Year
1577, and was there buried in the Parifli Church of St. David,

Alexander Craik, Batchelour in Divinity, confecrated by[ffugh Arch-Bifhop of
Dublm about the end of Augujl, 1 560. He not content with the Deanry of
St. Patrick's in Dublin, and the See of Kildare, ( both which he heldiogether)
exchanged alraoft all the Manners and Farms of the Bilhoprick with Patrick
Sarsjieid, for certain Tyths of no great value ; by this exchange the mod ancient
See of/iurWarf was reduced to a (hameful poverty. He died afar having fate only 5

Years and Ibrae Months, in 1 564. and was buried in Patrick's Church in DubitH.

Robert Daly Prebend of Clonmethan, educated at Parts, fuccecded, and was
confecrated in May, 1564. and afterwards made one of the Privy Council to
Queen Elizabeth. He fate more than 18 Year^ in which time he was thrice
thrown in a manner naked out of his houfe by the Rebels, and plundered of
all his goods. He died in Winter, 1 582.

SDaniei /fiepian;

Daniel Neylan, Reftor of Inifcaffy, in the Diocefs of Kilaloo, cohlccrated by
Adam Arch-Bifhop of Dublin, in November, 1585. He died at Diftrt the l8th
of May, 1603. having fate 19 Years and 6 Months.

William Pilfwortb , a Londoner , Prebend of Monahanoc, bred in Magdalen
College i[i Oxford, confecrated Bifliop oi Kildare the nth of September, 1604.
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at 5f//('fH in the County of Meath, becaufe of the Plague then raging in DHblln.

He died at Naoi the pth ^</;iy, 165 j. aged 84 Years, and was buried at ;B;<»/effi

in the County of Kildare.
\

Robert Vfljer, Doftor in Divinity of the llnivcrfity aWublin, Arch-deacon'

of Meath, fucceeded and was confecrated at St. Patruk^s in Dublin, the 25th

oi February, 16^'). He died in England ^t Panty-birsby in Shropflnre, in Septembut,

1642. He was foil of Henry Vjher fome time Arch-Billiop of jirmagh. . .

:uiam d^oibouttu
i

William Golbourn, a Native of Cheflnre, Batchelor of Divinity of the Uni-
verllty of Dublin, Arch-Deacon of Kildare, was confecrated in St. Patrickh

Dublin, the ift of December, 1644. He died there of the Plague 1650. and

was buried in St. Nicbolat Church within the walls.

Tlwmm price, Batchelor of Divinity, fucceeded after a long vacancy, Hfc

was confecrated in Chrifl-Cbiirch in Dublin, the lOth of March, \66o. and trart-

flated to Cajhelthz 30th oiMay, lOS-f. i

:^mt)?ofe 5ont0»

Ambrofe Jones, Tiodior of Divinity, Arch Deacon oi Meath, was promoted to

the See o{ Kildare rhe ift of J««e, i<5($7. and confecrated in the Cathedral 0^
the B. Trinity in Dublin', the 29th oi June, 1667. by J<zwf; Arch-Bilhop of

Armagh, alTifted by Michael j\rch-Bifhop of Dublin, Henry Bifhop of Meath,.

and Edward Bidiop of /tT/Moo. He died at Dublin the 15th of December, 1678.

and was there buried in St. Andrew's Church.

:?lnt8onp SDopping*
' Born the 28t;h of March, 1643. in Dublin, the only furviving Ion of Mr.

Anthony Dapping, born in Glocefierjhire
-,
he was educated in the free School

of St. Patrick's Dublin, where by the quickneB of his natural Parts and diligent

application to his Studies, be fo improved as {le became fit to be entered in the

llniverfity of Dublin, in the Year 1656. when he was but 13 -Years old. where;

he became loon remarkable, fo that for his great advancements in Learning, hd

was elefted one of the Fellows of the College at the age of'Tp. he performed'

all the fcveral Offices of the Houfe belonging to a Fellow, with the fuU latisfa-

ftion and aplaufe of all his Superiors, and the more than ordinary loveand refped;

of all the Youth under him. In the Year 1669. he was made Minifter of the

Parilhof St. Andrew's. He took his Batchelor and' Dr. of Divinity's Degrees in^

the College of Dublin, and- Was confecrated mChrifi-Church, Dublin, the 2d of

February, 1678. by A/zcte/ Arch-Bifliop of Dublin, affifted by Jo/w Arch-Bifliop

of Tuam, Henry Bidiop of Meath, Edward Bifliop of Clonfert and Roger Bilhop

of Clogber : from whence^iie was tranflated to the See of Meath.

pauamJ©o?cton*
In the Year 1677 Dr. William Moreion of Moreton in Chejhire, and Born in

Chelier', came over Chaplain to His Grace James late Duke ofOrmonde-, then

Lord Lieiitenant of Ireland, and by his favour was made Dean of Chrifi:-'

Church.
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Cburcb, Dublia ; and the i^tli oi February, \6%\, he was by the feme Lord
Lieutenant s Rccommcddation promoted to the Eillioprick of Kildare -, wiih
which he held tlie Deaiiry in Como/djm. thj R'.veniie ot bi'i Biiliopnck' being
very inconlidcrable • He had lii<e\vile then the Honour oi heing admitted one'
of the Mcniljcrs of the Honourable Privy Council, which lie enjoy d till the be-
ginning of the late King y.vnis his Reign, and was rcllofd to it .!giin by the
lare King WiUiam and Queen Miry : And in the Reign of Her prcf-ni Majcrtv'
Queen Anne, he had the Honoiir of being one of tlic Connmirtioners lor keeping
of the great Seal of Ireland, and is the prcfent Billiop thereof.

O F T H E

BISHOPS
F ERNES.
ST.

Edan, (commonly called St, Moedoc and St. Moeg) fon of Sednd,

was born of Royal blood, in a place called Inis breagmii'ig, in hisvouth

; he contracted a fiiendihip with Sr. Lazerian in the Monaikry of De-
vcaijh ; afterwards he went into fVales to St. David of Menevia, with

whom he lived long and received much Inltruftion ; at laft St. David fending

him back into Ireland with his bk-liing, he was, by command of King Braa-

dhlih King of Leinjter, who gave him the City Femes, conlecrated Bilhop, or

( according to our W riccrs of Lives) Arch-Bilhop, about 598. TIk ancient

Writer of tiis Life fays, that St. Edan having been Bifliop there about 50 Years

and having founded many Monafteries, and wrought great Miracles, died happily

the 31ft of January, 632, which day is fct apart to his memory, and was
buried in his Church.

St. flpoltitg.

St. Moling, called alfo D.iirchilla, born in Kenfheljgh, now a part of the

County of iVexford, while he was yet young, imbraccd a Monaftick life -, he
was afterward Abbot of Agh.icainid, on the banks of the River Barrow ( at this

diy called Teghmoling ) an Abby built by himftlf : there, and fometimes at

ClenJrlagb, he lived many Years, and, as is reported, writ certain Prophecies

in Irifl), whctein he foretold many things of the Kings oi Ireland, and of their

battels and deaths, to the end of time. At laft in 652. the King o( Leinfler,

at the perfwafion of the Nobility, made him Arch-Billrop of the Sec of St,

Moedsg. Hq died' very old the 17th of June, 697, having refigned the Bifhop-

rick long before, and was buried at feghmlivg. Giraldus Cambrenfis, lib. 2. H'b.

expug. cap. 3. calls Moling, Brtucan, Patrick and Columba, the four Prophett of

Ireland, and affirms that their Books writ in Irifh were extant in his time.
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Of the "Bi/hops

TKe firft EngliHi

Biihop of ftrn".

ASynodatJr»«-

fad.

Comati fucceeded and died in 675.

M/edogar died in 576.

!);>/«? died in 692, or 690.

Cilleny died in 714, of wiioft SucccfTors, for 300 Years and upwards^! find

50 mention.

Dermot 6 Rudican died in 1048, or as fome, 1050*

Flan Corbyf.

Foghdath Uanrecan.^

Nelttn Mac Donegan.

Carbric Kerney died in 1095.'
i

Celafius or CeUa Colman died in 1 1 17*
;

Carthag Malgebry.

Melijfa 6 Cathan.
,

Roderick or Rory 6 "Trajfy.

Jofeph Hethe or jEda, fat about 30 Years -. In tlie Charter of the founda-

tion of the Abby of Vunbrothy, to which he was a Witncfs; he is called Bifhop

of Wexford. He died in the Year 1185, and was buried, I think, at

Wexford. It is to be obferved here, that this Jofeph and his Succeffor j4lf>m

were fometimes called Bifhops of Wexford, and ufed that Stile in the Subfcri-

ptions of fome Charters, withadefign poffibly of tr^ndating this See to Wexford,

Town, at that time, much more populous and enlinent. Certain it is that in a

Bull of Pope Lucius III. to John Comin Arch-Bifhop of Dublin, dated ar FeOe-

trum Id. April, Indiftion XV. 4>in. Dom. 1182, this Sec is callad the Biflwp.

rick, of Wexford.

Upon the death of Jofeph. John Earl of Moreton (afterward King of higland )

offered this Bilhoprick to Girald Barry, commonly called Cambrenfn, and pro-

mifed to unite to it the See of Leghlin, then perhaps vacant, but upon his re-

fufal it was given to Jlbin S MuUoy, firft a Monk, and afterward Abbot of

Bahinglafs, as appears in the Ms. life of the fame Girald, extant in Cotton's

Library, where 1 find mention of a fliarp difpute between that Girald and Al-

binus, in a Synod held in Vublin about Mid-Lent, in 1185. Of the Contention

which he likewife had with William Marefcal the elder. Earl of Pembroke, Who
had poffeffed himfelf of two Mannors belonging to the Bilhoprick ( in which

caufe the Biihop had the worlt ) fee Matheve Parish Hifi. Maj. where it is at

large related. He died very old, about the end of the Year 1222, having (ate

about 36 Years.

The Year following, John S. John Treafurer of the Church of Limerick, and

alfo of Ireland, fucceeded, and was the firft of the Englijh who obtained this See.

He either erefted or indowed a Deanry in his Church, the Priory of St. John

of Inifcortby (with confent of Girald de Prinderga(i ) He made a Cell to the

Monaftery of St. Thomoi in Dublin : He is reckon'd among the principal Bene-

faftors of his Church, as well for his Struftures, as the Privileges obtained for

his Sec ; in 1240, he held a Synod at Wexford, in the Monaftery of St. Peter

and Paul of Selsker, the Canons whereof were once communicated to me by

that lover of Antiquity Daniel Molyneux Vlfier King at Arms, my great friend

while living. This Joto died in 1243, having, with great prudence and inte-

grity, govern'd the See of Femes about 21 Years,

(BalfriDOK
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<l5alfr(Du5 tie S)t. JoOannc.
Ceofry St. John ( perhaps his Brother ) fucceedcd him mice, firfl in the

Treafury of the Church of Limerick, and then in i the See o( Femes, Geofry was
likewile. before he \\?.% Bilhop, Elchcator of Irel.tnd. He died in the t)egin-

ning of the Year 1258.

Hugh dt Lamport, Treafurer of Femes, lawfully defied, was confirmed by
King Henry 111. the 10th of July, 1258, in the 42d Year of his Reign |»
and confecrated the fatne ye«r. He is rcckoii'd among the Benefactors of the

Abby of St. Jlbvis in Engl.ind, for certain Indulgencies which he granted to it

He died the 23d q{ May, 1282.

jatctjarD of iElonljampton^

Richard of Northampton , a Canon of R'ilaloo, reftorcd to the Temporals the 13th

oicBokr, 1282. He died the 13th oi January, 1303, having fate 21 years, and
was buried at /'tv-«f/, 'in the Cathedral of St. Elan.

^imott uc €53£fl)am»

Simon de Fuefham (by fome call'd Hernesly) was confecrated the 2 2d of

Jme, 1304. He died the ift of September following.

Slobttt (llialranD.

Robert WJrand fate about 6 years, and died at Femes the 17th of No-
vtmber, 13 11.

:^Dam of il^onftampton*

Aiam of North.tmpton, was confecrated on Trinity Sunday, '1^12. He ap-

propriated the Church of Maglat to the Deanry of his Church, and died the

29t\\ oi O^oher, 1345. While he was Bilhop femes was plunder'd and I

burnt by the Rebels.

3n. E)otn.

1258.

l^ugl) te ^altm
Hugh de Saltu, a Prebend of St. Patrick's, Dublin, was confecrated on Pa^qn

Sunday, 1347. and before the end of the next year was deprived by the Pope,

who alledg'd, that he had referv'd to himfelf the Provifion of the Sec of Femes.

(I5eoftp (Il>roffelD»

Geofry Grojfeld, D. D. an AAgiiliin Hermit, fucceeded by Provifion of Pope
Clement VI. confecrated (if 1 milhkc not) at Avigywn in 1347, and reftoced to

the Temporals the 26th of March, 1348. He died the 22d ot OiJoifr following.

3ot)n Cfmonu*

'John Ffmond, or Eflmond, was confecrated about the end of the Year 1J49,
and foon after, depriv'd by the Pope.

G g catilliam
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WtU'tam Charnells, a Monk, I know not of what Order, upon the removal

of Efmend, was fet over this See by the Pope, and reftor'd to the Temporals

the 13th of O^u/'fr, 1350. The 24th oi Edward III. He, with his Tenants

and Fellowes, overthrew certain Rebels, and recovcr'd the Cadle of femes

which they had taken. He fate alraoft 1 2 YearSy and was for a time Trea-

furer of Ireland. He died in July, 1362.

SCljcmas Den*

Thomas Den, Arch Deacon of Femes, bred in the Uiiiverfity of Oxford,

defcended of an ancient Family, was confecrared on Trinity Sunday, 1363.

He govern'd this See more than 37 Years, and died very old and (ickfy.,

the 27th of Angud^ 1400, and the third Day after Licence of Election was

granted to the Dean and Chapter.

f>atticU %mxtu
Patrick Barret, a Canon of Kells in Olfory, fuccccdcd, and by the Pope's

compiand was confecrated at Rome in December^ 1400, and reftorM to the

Temporals the nth of Jpril following. He was- fometimes Chancellor of

Ireland, and appropriated the Church of St. Ardcolm to the Abby of St. Peter

and Paul 6f Selsker near Wexford, lie died the loth of Novemlier, i4i5,and

was buried in the faid Abby of Kells. He writ a Catalogue of his Fredc-

ceffors in the See of Femes.

Robert Whittey, Cbaunter of Femes, was provided by Pepe MartinN. He
appropriated thcChurch oi Ardkevan no xhz aforefaid Abby oi Selsker'oi Wex-

ford, and died in the Year 1458, of his Confccration 42, of his Age 88

;

having lain bedrid almoft 10 Years before his death, arid in 1451, had Tbady,

a Minorite, for his Coadjutor.

3iol>tt ^wxltxt

John Purfell fucceedcd, and died in 147P, having fate about 20 Years.

%mtmtt 0tMU
Lturence Nevill, a Canon of Femes, defcended of a.noble Family, was pr*

vided by Popt Sixtus IV, upon the death of Purfell, and rellorcd to the

Temporals the aoth. of M^y, 1480. He fate about 23 Years, and died in

1503.
'

€DlD^tt) Cometfo;iD.

Edward Comerford, Dean of Kilkenny, was confecrated at Kilkenny, in St

A>«Kys Church, in 1505, and died on Eafier-Day, 1509, having fate only four

Years.

Nicholas Comyn, Native ( if I miftike not ) of Limerick, was confecrated in

St. Paul's, London, the 20th of Jmuary, 1 509, and tranflated to the Sees of

Waterford and Lifmore in 1J19.

.,,_ „ . M)n
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3lalju iDurfcl.

John Purfil fuccceded, and was confecrated at Rome the 6th of M,iy, 1519-
He died the 20ih ot Ju//, 1539. ^

Alexander Ve^iereux, The laft Abbot of Donbrothy, born at Balmagir, in

the County of Wexford, was confecrated in St. I',itrick\ Dublin, the 14th
ofVccmber , 1 539. He died at Fethard in i '^66, having late about 37 Years, and
was there buried in the ClMncel of the Parilli Church.

3lo!)n SDebereiijc.

John .Beverenx
, Dean oi Femes, was confecrated about the end of the fame

.Year, by Hugh Corren Arch-Bilhop of VuhJin. He died in 1578, and was
buried in the Pari(h Church of St. Mary\, Wexford.

The following Year, James Procter, a Prebeiulary o( Salisbury in England,
w^chofen Succelfor by Queen Elezabetb, but died before Confecration. At
hW Hugh AUm BiHiop (A Down and Connor, was trandated to this See the 24th
of May, 1582. He came into Ireland rtrft with Thomas Smith, and the Year
following was confecrated Bifliop ofDorvn and Connor, by Thomas Arch-Bilhop
oi Armagh •, then in the Year 1582, as we have faid, he came hither. He
fet the Manor of Fethard, befides many other Farms, for a long Term of
Years, referving thereout only fome fmall Rents to the See : But Thomas -Ram,

afterward Bifliop here, rccover'd that Manor. Allen died at Fethard in

1599, and was buried in the Parilh Chinrh.

I

Bii. JDoin.

1 5 19.

TheBilhops oiFemes and Leghlin.

Robert Grave, Dean of Cork, a Native of Kent, and Bred in tiie Univerfity

ot Cmlrrige, was provided by Queen Elizabeth to the Sees both of Femes
d'\d Leghlin, and ConCxntcd in Chriji Church, Dublin, in Aiigu/i, 1600. He
ddigning to pals by Sea to Wexford, was cad away, a Tempert ariling, in the
Harbour of Dublin, the ift of OBober following,

Nicholas Sta^ord, Chancellor of Femes fucceeded, and was Confecrated the

20th of Af.;rc/;, 1600. He Died the 1 ^th of November, 1604, having
fate Three Years and Three Months, and was Buried in St Marfs it Wexford,
in the fame Tomb (as I have heard ) with his Predeccflbr John Devereux.

1l1)6tm9
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Of the "BiJJoofs

Thomas Bam Born at Windfor in Berkfiire, Educated firft at Eton, afterwards

in Khigs College, Camhrige-, where having taken the Degree of Ma tier of Arts,

!;£ caine into Ireland Chaplain to Robert Devereux Earl of Ejjex. in 1 599. The
next Year he was made Dean, tirft of Cork, and then of Ferries, by Charles

Blount, Baron iV6>««;;V)7, Lord Lieutenant of /rftoaf, afterwards Earl 0^ Devon-

Jhire in England, to whom he was then Chaplain. Five Years after he was pro-

moted to the Sees of Femes and Leghim, and Confecrated in Ckrift-Church, Dub-
lin, the 2d of May, ^ 605, ( the See of BuhHn being then vacant. ) by Henry V/fyer,

Arch-Bifliop of Jrmagh,affi\\c(.\ by Miles Cafliel, and William Kildare, He Di-
ed of an Apoplex-y in^Dubtin, the 24th of November^ 1654, at 70 Years of Age,

during the Seflion of a Convocation there -, from whence his Body was Convey-

e,d to Nevpborow, alias Cory, in the County of Wexford, and DcpoGtcd in a fair

Marble Tomb, in a Chappel built by himielf. He alfo built the Billiops H'oufe

at Old Leghlin, and, other Structures in fuch places where he received any Profits,

for the Benefit of his Sacceriors ; and recovered the Manor of /Vr/i.jri^.tothe See of

Femes. His Library was Burnt by the Popilh Prieftsand Friars in the beginning of

March, 1641.

George Andrew, a Native of Daventry in Nortbamptorifl;ire, Bred in Magdalen-

College, m Oxford, and Dean of Limerick, was Coiifccrared Billiop oiFemes

and ^Leghlin, in St. Patrick's. Dublin, (where he had been C^hanror ) the 14th

of May, 1655, ^y Eancellot Arch-Billiop of Dublin, Theophilus Drgmore^Wim^m
Killmore, and John Ardagh. He Died at London tlie 28th of Oiiobcr, 1648,

and w^ Buried in St. Clement's-Chnrch. In his time tlie Manor of Fethardi

recovered by Bifhop Ram, was exchanged for other Lands near Femes, by Aft

of Parliament, Carol. I,

Robert Price, a WeljJj-mvn, Doftor of Laws in the Univerfity of Dublin, Dean
of Connor, Chaplain to Thomas Earl of Strafford, Educated at Oxford, where he

had proceeded Mafter of Arts, was Conlecrated Billiop of Femes and leghlin, in

St. Patrick's, Dublin, the zjth of January, \66o. He Died.the26th of iWdr<r)&,

1666, and was Buried in the Cathedral of St. Patrick's, Dni/iii.

Eicl)art) 25oi?le»

Richard Boyle, Dean of Limerick, promoted to botli Sees the 7th of June,

\666, was Confecrated the lOthof January, i66j, and Died in February, 1683.

^arcilTttS !95at®»

Kircijfus Marflj, Doftor of Divinity in Oxford, was admitted Provoft of Tri-

nity-College, Dublin, the 24th of January, 167-. and from thence prcferr'd to

the Sees of fl?r«fX and Leghlin, the 27th of February, i<58f, and Tranflatedto

the Arch-Bilhoprick of Cajhel the 13th of March, i69f,andto D«Zi//« the 24th

of May, 1694, where he Built a fpacious Library, 2nd from thence Tranlla-

ted to Armagh the 18th of February, 1702.

25artt)olomeiD ^it^m*
Bartholomew'Vigors Dean of Armagh, and fometime Minifter of St.. Mary^s in

Wexford, was Advanced to both Sees, and Confecrated the d,lh of March, i6po.

' O F
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BISHOPS
OSSORY.
TH E. Epifcopal Sec of Opry, was firft placed at Sailer, ( which at

prefent is called Scir Keran ) in Ely o Carol, thence, according to

fome, in Aiknoe in Vpper-Ojfory. and at length happily removed to
Kilkenny. The firft Biihop of Saiger was St. Kiar.zn th; Elder, Son

of Luigny, a Man of great Authority for his Piety and Learning. Born in Ojfory,

of Echnick Parents, and Travelling into Foriegn Parts in his Yoiich, came to'

Rotm, where he embraced Chriftianity at Twenty Years of Age ; being then

Ordained BiOiop (foiays the M. S. Author of his Life.) He was fent into his

Country, namely Ireland-, and en his way met St. /'/»mri&, Arch Bifliop of ail

Jrelmd , at which meeting the Saints rejoiced. Kiaran alKi his return, hid not
the Talent of his Lord, but was diligent in Preaching, and Converted many
from Idolatry. He fix'd his See (as has been faid) at Saiger, which was after-

wards ( but at what time is uncertain, ) but perhaps in the Year ioj2, for in that

Year as the M. S. Annals of Ltinfier tell us, was a Church Built at Aghavot,
and St. Cjnic's, or St. Kenny's Tomb placed there. From thence Fxlix S Dnlla-

7ty, a')Out the end of the Reign of King f{e?iry the II. Tranfplanted the See to

Kilkenny. St. Kiaran Died the 5th oi March, 545?, of whole Succelfors in this

!See, very little Memory remains for many Ages. In our Hiftorics we find mcn-
tion of Four, Cirthacus the Elder, his next Succcflbr in the See, and Sedna Suc-
ceHbr to Cnthacus. Likewifc Two Cormacs, the firft of whom Died in 857,
and the other in 997.

JDDnaiD jfogett^

Donald Fogerty Biihop cf Offbry, and Succeflbr toA7^r<a;f,Died, fays an Old
Manufcripr, in a good old Age at Rath-Kiaran, in the 8th of the \dcsoi May,
1 178. He Sate I think above Twenty Years.

5feli)c SDuUaup.

Ftlix Dullany, called Abbot of Ojjfory, a Ciftercian Monk, fucceeded. He
removed the Epifcopal Seat from Aghavot to Kilkenny, and laid the Foundation
of the Cathedral, afterward Dedicated to the Abbot St. Kenny, which was not
finilhcdtill the time of CeoffrySt. Leger,who made an end of it, at no finall charge,
before his Death ; though before him fome of his Prcdecefibrs are laid to haVc

taken great pains about the Fabrick of this Church. He Sate about Twenty
Four Years, and Died in 1202, and was Burled in SuMarfs Monaftcry of Jeri-

pont, in a Tomb on the North fide of the High Altar, where it is reported ma-
ny Miracles of old were v;rought.

.
H h I^Ugt)
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Of the "Bijhops

ffa^h Atifus an inglijh-man, an Auguftman Canon, and the firft frior of /(W/j

in O/tfrj', was cliOfSn Billiop 1202, with confent of the whole Clergy, andCoii-

fecratcftJ before the end of the Year. By his pcrfwafion, Thomas Son of Anthvy,

Built the Covent of St. Cohmb of Iniftivk, and filled it with ylumftinian Monks,

as appears by the Charter of the Foundation. He granted to William M.irefcdU

the Elder, Earl of Pembroke, a great pari of the City of Kilkenny, rcferving an;

Ounce of Gold to Himfelf and Sacceffors. He Died in 12 18, and wasBnriedi

in the Abby of Kells, which he largely endowed. >

Peter Mannefin, or Mdlveifin, a Canon ofGjfory, lawfully Elefted, was confirm-

ed by the King the 8th of December, 12:8, as I find in the Records of the'

Tower of Lundon. He purchafed the Wood oi Aghlone near Clonemore, and the

adjacent Farm, and left them to his Sec. He fate Eleven Years, and Died

in 1229.

MliUtam of Bilfeenn^

upon the King's Licence of Eleftion, the Dean and Chapter chofe the Chan-

cellor rf///mot of Kilkenny the i6t\\o( March, iiic}. He fate but a (hort

tirtie, for about the beginning of the Year 1232, by pcrfwafion of his Succelfor

he Rcfigncd.

mmti of 2i5;acftelU

T^altcr of Btackell, RtCior of Strettonedall in the Diocefs of Hereford, fucceed-

ed, in whofc favour I find Letters not longbefore written, from King Henry III.

to 'the Arch-Biihop of Armagh, defining that he might be Elefted Billiop of

Meath, ( that See Joeing then vacant ) but Ralph k Petit obtaining that See, he

was by means ot the fame King, promoted to this in 1232. He is reckoned

among the Benefaftors of St. Albans in England, as appears by the Regifter of

the fame Abby in Cotton's Library. He Died the jth oi December, 1243, ha-

ving fate more than Eleven Years.

(3tof^tV of XutbilU

Geojfry of THrvill, Arch-Deacon of Dublin and Trcafurer of Ireland, lawfully

Elefted, was confirmed in 1 244. He purchafed to bis Sec the Manor of Do-

rogh, and the Poffeffions thereto belonging, and Built the Bifhops Palace there.

He Died at London in 1250, about the Feaft of AU-Snir.ts, and was Buried in

the Church of the Inner-Temple, (to which he had granted Thirty Five Days of

Indulgence, ) having fate about Six Years. While he was Arch-Deacon of D«6-

lin Ralob kevilWe\o^ oi Chichefter v/asmzdz Ch^nccWot of Ireland, by King

Henry (ll. the 28rh of September, 1232, which place he executed by our Geoj-

fry his Deputy.

l^usft ispapiitott.

HHgh MapiltoH, or Glexdelagh, Atcb-Dcacon likewifc of Dublin, was Confc-

crated Biihop of Ojfory about the end of May, 125 1, and the Month following

w/as made Trcafuver of Inland. He Built an Epifcopal Palace at Aghor, for

him and his Succeffors. He alfo laboured much in Additions to the Fabrick of.

the;
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the Cathedral of St. Kenny -, but Death prevented his concluding his Work. He jati.Dom,
Died in 1256, and was Buried in his Church near St. iV^ry's Chappd, where we V^V^.J
fee his Tomb and Statue of cxquiiite work. He founded certain Frcbcnds in the

|

fame Church.

One Hugh, a Dominican, in the Records of the Church oiojjory, is faid to

I

have fucceeded. He gave to the Friers of his Order, in Kilkenny, the Fountain

of St Kenny, and an Aqueduft ; bcfidcs dircrs other things. He late 2 Years,

and died in 1259. and was buried in the Church of the aforefaid Dominicans
near the High Altar.

Geofry St. Leger, TreafiTcr of St. Kimiy% Church, dcfcended of a Noble
Family, was conllcrated in 1260. He, with no fmali eoft finillicd that part

of the Strutturc of his Church, which Mapilto/itkft impcrfeft. He was alfo at

great Charges in Repairing and Adorning the Billiops Houfes at /f^havoe and
Dorogh. He likewife beftowed much on the (.ollege of the Vicars Chorals
wliich he founded, and ordained that they fliould celebrate his Anniverfary and
the Anniverfarics of Brackell, Turvil, Mapiltcn and others. Upon a Writ of
Right, in 1284, he recovered the Manor of 5f/r Kuran, by Combat (fays

Clmn ) his Ctwmpion (for fo lunderlland ) gaining the Viitory over the

Champion of his Advcrfary. He fate about 20 Years, and died in January,

1286, and was buried near Mapilton, in a Tomb adorn 'd with his Statu^

The fituarion of this Church is worth our notice, from the plcafant profpeft it

prefcnts from a Hill gently rais'dovcr the City, and the fertile Country round
about, watered with the River Neore.

Hoget of Mtjilm*
Roz,tr of Wexford, Dean of Kilkenny, fucceeded, and together with 7homas

St. Leger Bilbop of Meath, was confccrated in the Cathedral of St. Kenny, by

J»lm S4Hn/or(/ Arch-Billiop o( Dublin, the ^d oi November, 1287. He died

the 28th of June, 1 289, and was buried in his Church.

i^lcljael of Cjceter.

Michael of Exeter, a Canon of the Church of Kilkenny, upon Licence of Elc-'

(Wm granted the 5th oi September, was ele£^ed the 28th of the fame Month,
1 289. and confecrated the lame Year. He is much commended for his Li-

berality to the Canons of his Church. He died about the Fcaft oiPentecofi,

(or as forae ) the 12th of July, 1302, having fate 13 Years.

dRDlUiam ifit5^3o!)n.

William FitZr-John, a Canon of the fame Church, was eleded by his fellow

Canons, and confecrated 3t Kilkejtny, a little after theJ^Mft of the Epiphany, in

1^04, and having fite 15 Years, was by the Pope's Provilion, tranflated to

Cujlel in 1317. While he was Bifliop of Offory, he appropriated the

Ciiurch of Cluragh to the Abby aiid Canons of St. John the Evangclift,

in Kilkehny, rclerving to the Vicars Chorals of St. Kenny an annual Peniion

of 20 Shillings.

I2J9.

ii6o.

12S7.

1289.

1304.
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011. a>om.

1318.

1370-

1571-

1386.

Richard Ledred, a Minorite of London, by command of Pope John XXII.
was confecrated at Avignon in 1318. Of the troubles between him and

Arnold Poer Senefchal' pf Kilkenny, fee the Annals of Ireland, publiflicd by

Camden Ann. 1325 and 1328, afterward in 1348, (or as Wtidding more
rightly ) 1347, when he Irad lived 9 Years in Exiic, he procured inthe Court

of Rome C fays the above named Clinn) an Exempt!vn from the Jurifdiction and

Superiority of the Arch-Bijhop of Dublin ; but I think to no purpofc. Two
Years after his Temporals were Conhfcated or Seized into the hands cf the

King, fw having unjulUy Excommunicated the Treafurer of Irtlund, and by

words abufcd the Ch'tf juflicc of the Common Pleas, fitting on the Bench.

Not long after Thomat 'fitz-Gilbcrt (as appears in the Records) rob'd and

burnt the Caftle of Mvycobir, and kill'd Hugh k Poer. Ledred was accufcd as

confcious to the fadt,. and did not (for ought 1 fir.d ) otherwile clear himfelf than

fay the King's Pardon, the Grant of which Pardon the King afterward dcclar'd

void, as being furrcptitious and obtained by fraud. However about the end of

the Year 1354, lie was reltor'cf to Favour, and the Storm being blown over, he

paficd the remainder of his Days in great Repofe. He much adorn'd the Cathe-

dral, and new ereftcd and gfaz'd all the Windows, among which the Eaft

Window was beautified with fuch excellent Workraanfliip, that tlie like was

not in Treland. He demoliftied, with the King's leave, three Churches without

the Walls, and made ufe of the Stones in the Structure cf the Bifliops Palace,

near the Cathedral. He died very old, in 1360, and was buried in his Church

near the High Altar, on the Golpcl fide

5o8tt of Xmmit
Upon the Death of Ledred, Miles Sireetman, Treafurer of the Church of

Kilkenny, who was afterward Arch-Bilhop of Armagh,, was chofen to this Sec

:

but the Election being rc'iefted, the Pope preterr'd John of Tatenale, by fome'

fornam'd of Oxford, of the Order of the Hermits of St. Aiigufiin, ot, as fome
fay, of the Order of Predicants, He releas'd to the Vicars Chorals all Pro-

curations due to the Set, by Right of ordinary Vifitation, except only a yearly

Payment of fix Shillings and eight Pence, with this Condition, that under pe-

nalty of ten Shillings, for Omiflion, they (hould celebrate the Anniverfary of

his Death. He died in 1370.

;^lf]canD£r Balfcot-

yilexander Balfcot, a Canon of the Church of Kilkenny, a Man of great Pru-

dence and Learning, fucceeded by Provifion of Pope Gregory XI. Under
Edward III. he was made Tveafurev ofIreland, and under Richard II. Chancellor,

and for a time Lord Juftice. He was relbr'd to the Temporals the 12th of
May, 1371. He fate about 15 Years, and was then tranflatcd to Me.itb.

Richard Northal, a (llrraclite of London, near which City he was born, grew

fafeous for his Learning, Preaching, and other Virtues, whereupon he came to

be known to King RichardU. hy whom he was firft made Bifhopof Ojfory, and

confecrated in 1386, and afterward in i39i,,and 1394, was fent Ambaffador

to Pope Boniface IX. He was alfo for a time Chancellor of Ireland, and after

Nine Years continuance in this Sec, was tranflated to Dnblin.
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• tl}om4s Pevfreff, or ( as he is call'd in the Records ) Pierevil, a Camielirt
alfo, and Doctor of Divinity of Oxford, uas by means of King Rich.ird II.

made Billiop of Offory, in 1597. He was a M.in famous in his time, and born I

of an honourable Family in Sufolk-jhire. He held this Sec but a (I'lurt time-
for in M.iy, 1598, he was tranllatcd to L^ntliffm Wales, and from thence to
Worctftcr in 1407, where having fate ten Years, he died the ill oi March,
14 1 7. and was buried in the Cathedral of W-V^/tr. Of his Works fee fi<«/^

out of Leland.

5ol)n dptiffitt.

John Griffin, Bidjop of Leghlin, and Chancellor of the Exchequer, was tran-

flalcd by the Pope to this See in 1398, and a Year or two after died.

Hogcr of :5tppicbj?.

Roger of HppUby, Prior of the Monaftery of N'wtown, in the Diocefs of
Ucb};eld. fuccceded by Provilion of Pope B:niface IX. in o^ober, 1400, and
was reitor'd to the Temporals the 6th of April following. He died, as it fecins

in 1404.

Joljn Mclean.

John Volcan, Bifhop of Vrmore, was tranflated to this Sec by the fame Bo-

niface IX. in 1404, a.id died the next Ycir dboMX. Michaelmai, A Prelate by
the endowments of his mind of no mean rank.

5Ct):ma0 &m\\*
Thomas SneH, Bilhop of Waterford and Lifmore, was rcftor'd to the Tem-

porals of this Sec the 25d of September, 1405. He gave to this Church cer-

tain rich Veftments, and left to his Succeflbrs a Miter adorn'd. with precious

I Stone?. William Piirfel was Prodor to him, the 16th of Ociober, 141 5, and to

Nicholas Fleming Arch- Bifhop of Armagh, and prefcnt at the General Council

of Conjtance. The Bilhop died at Waterford the 16th of October, 1416.

Patrick Ragged, Bifliop oi Cork, was tranflated to this Sec in 14 17, and died

the 20th of Augnfi, or (as others) April, 1421. See more of him amonglt the

Bilhops oiCork.

^mis Dea«

Dtnis Dea, Batchelor of both Laws, and learned in the Common Law,
was chofcn Bifhop the 2dth of November, 1421, and fate five Years.

XDomas? asattp.

Thimas Barry fuccceded. He was made Treafjrer of inland the ift of
January, 1428, and the 7th oiHenry VI. He built a Caftle at his Manor ofLogb,
together with the Hall there. He died, as is faid, the 3d of March, 1459,
and was buried in St. Kenny\ Church, before the High Altar.

I i jDabiD
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Sin. 2>(im.

X478.

1485.

MP5.

1527.

1552.

Vavid Hacket, by the Pope's Provifion fucceeded, and fate about Eighteen

Years. He built a Caftle at Dole, and added a Hall and Kitchin to the Houfc

oi Clmmort, ind rais'd the Steeple of St. Kenny's Church with poliflit Stone.

He died the 24th of oBober, 1478, and was buried ia his Church near the

High Altar.

3lol)n l^toian.

John Hedian, Arch-Deacon ( if I miftakc not ) of Cajhel, fucceeded. He
took much pains in the Government of his Dioccfs, and having fate about

fevcn Years died the 6th of January, i486, and was buried in a Chappel

;car the Weft Gate of the Cathedral : After which the Sec was vacant about two

Years.

^UDet CanttDcU.

Oliver CanWell, a Dominican, ordain'd Bifliop by Pope Innocent VIII. was

not confirm'd by King Henry Vll. till th» 28:h of February, 1495 , at which

time he fubriiitted to the King's mercy, before Henry Dean Bifliop of Bangor and

Juftfce of Ireland, for having accepted of the Pope's Provifion, He laid out

much money in the repair of the Eidiop's Houfcs at Aghor and Fre'mften, and
repair'd the great Bridge of Kilkenny, broken down by a Flood, and appro-

priated the Church of St. Mdl to the Vicars Chorals, He died very old, the

pth of Jammry, 1526, having fate about thirty nine Years, and was buried

at Kilkenny, in a Houfe of his Order, but a Monument ( as I am inform'd ) was
erefted to his Memory in the Cathedral of St. Kenny-. 'Tis faid that while he
was Bifliop he liill retain'd the Dominican Habit.

flPiUS 2i5aton,

Miles "Baron, or Fitz Gerald,^ Prior of Inifliock, was confecrated Bifliop of

Ojfory in 1527, and by Difpenfation held his Priory t-li the Vifitation of
Abbies

i
at which time he furrendred to King Henry '^ III. Before he was Bifliop

he added to the faid Priory a new Steeple and a Cluiftcr. After his Conlecra-

tion he repair'd the Biiliops Houfe at Kilkentiy, and gave to his Church a

Crofier Staff of Silver. He died aged of grief (which iiL -old age is often

mortal) in 1550, or 1551, and was buried among his Prcdeceflbrs in the

Priory of Iniftiock : fomc lay that John Bird was tranflated from the See ofBdn-

gor to this, the 3d of September, 1539, but doubtlcfs they are miftaken, for

'tis certain that this Mies, both then and long after, was Bilhop of this See.

3oDu '25aie.

John Bale was confecrated in Chrijl Church, Dublin, the 2d of February,

1552, according to the Englijh Stile, together with Hugh Goodacre Arch-Bifliop

of Armagh, by George Arch-Birtiop of Dnblin, aflifted by Thomds Kildare and
Eugene Down. He was born fas he fpeaks of himfclf ) at Covy, a Village five

miles from Donmch, in the County of Suftlk, and had his Education for Ibme time
at Norwich ^ where he 'was made a Carmelite, and afterward in Jefus College at

Cmbrige. He was at lafl imprifon'd for preaching againft xhtRomiJh Religion;

tirft by Leo Arch-Bifhop of Tork, and afterward by Stokejly Bifliop of London : but

by means of Cromwell was fet at liberty. Not long after, being forced to Ry,

he retir'd into Lower Germany, whence after eight Years he returned, and by

favour of King Edward VI. was preferr'd to this See. He enjoy'd it fcarce fix

Months when King Edward died, and Queen Mary fuccecding, he had no pro-

fpeft of fafetj; and therefore retir'd again, leaving a well furniflied Library at

Kilkenny. On his way he was taken by Pirates, and fold ; and being redeemed,

went
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1557;

went to Bdjll, where among other learned Men, he grew intimate with Conrud ^n. xDoirt-
Cefntr, as appears by the EpiiUcs which palled between them. After five Vcars, "
in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, he return'd into Engbnd, and contenting
himfcif with a Prebend of Canterbury, took no care to recover his See. He
was learned, and a diligent Preacher and a Searcher of Antiquities, but ufed too
much liberty in his W ritings. He publilhed many Books in L4tiHdnd Eni^lijh,

a Catalogue of which he has given us in his Book, De Scriptoribus BntunniJ.
He died at Cjnterbury in November, 1565, aged Thrcclcore and eight Years,
aud was buried ia the Body of that Cathedral.

While 70kn Bale was at Safil, John TImory, B. D. and Native of Kilkenny,
by Appointment of Queen Miry, was confecrated at Inijllock about the end
of the Year 1555. He fate above eleven Years ; and in 156^', died of grief
for the lofs of his Goods by Thieves. He order'd the Charters of his Charch,
which orhcrwife would have pcrifhcd, to be Tranfcrib'd and Sign'd with his
Seal. While he fate four Choriders were inftituted in the Cathedral of St.

Kenny.

€t);j|ftopl)er (15afnep.

The Sec having been vacant two Years, Chriftopher Gafney Prebendary of
Tipper, was promoted by Queen Elizabeth, and conlecratcd in St. Patrick^
Dublin, in May, 1567. He died the 3d oi Auguft, 1376, and was buried in a
Chappel on tlic North fide the Choirc.

Nicholas Walfh, Chancellor of St. Patrick% Dublin, Son of Patrick Walfh,
fomctime Bilhop of Watcrford and Lifmort, was confecrated Bifliop of Ojfory

in the beginning of Februiry, 1 5:77. He, with the AlFilbnce of Nehtmy Donel-
bn, afterward Arch-Billiop of Jiiam, and John Ktrney Trealiirer ofSt. Patrick^,
Dublin, begun to Trantlate the N. Tcrtament into Irijh, which was afterward
done out oiGreek by William Daniel late Arch-Bilhop of Tuam. W*;?>'s dcGgn
Was prevented by a horrid Murder : for one Jwnes Dullard, a wicked fellow

whom the Bifhop had cited for Adultery, ftab'd him with a Skcine in his own
Houfc ; but the Murthcrer was foon brought to Execution. He was kill'd

the 14th of December, 1585, and his Body brought to Kilkenny, and buried in

the Cathedral ; after which the See was vacant nine Months.

3fot)n $o;tfifalL

John fforsfall, a Native of Torkjhire, fuccecdcd, and died the 13th of
February, 1609, having fate thirty three Years and about five Months, and was
buried under a plain Marble in St. Kenny^ Ciiurch.

l^icDatt) 3s>eam

Richard Dean, a Native of York/hire and Dean of Kilkenny, fucccedcd. He
Died the 20th of /f/irM^r^, 1612, and was Buried in the Church of Kilkenny

under a Marble, near the Bilhop's Scat.

3lonafii MXf^Hltu

Jouju wheeler, D. D. Born in DevonMre, bred in Oxford, Chaplain to

King James I. and Dean of Cbrifi-Chnrch, Dublin, was confecrated by

Tbomat

^

1577-

i^o^;

tCii:
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1613.

I

1^4 1 <

Thomas Dublin, George Meaih, William Kildare, and John Kilalloe, the ^i\\ of

^;;jy, 161 3. This Bifhop with great Expence and Charge, and no lels Trou-

ble ,
recovered to this See the Lordfliipsof Jaccoffin, Grarigecoolepobbk, Freniftown

and SheskinWood, which were aliened in Fee from the Church by Bidiop Tho-

nory : He likewifc Recovered to this See, the Manor and Lorddiip of Brtgkmoe

in the King's County, which King James I. granted, and confirmed to him and

his SuccelTors for ever, ( by his Letters Patents under the Great Seal of Ireland,

Dated the z^d of Decewkr, J^no Domini 1619. ) He u as a Prelate of great

Piety, generous Hofpitality, and very obliging Temper ; he Died at his Palace

at Kilkenny the i$th of April, 1640, and lieth Interr'd on the North fide of

the Chancel of the Cathedral Church of St. Canic, under a fair Marble Monu-
ment.

d^^iffitlj SKUtUiamjg^

Griffith Williams, Born at Carnarvan in North Wahs, about the Year 1589.
He was Defcendcd of an Eminent Family, Bred at Chriji-Clmrch-College in Ox-
ford, and at Jefus College in Camhrige, he Was Ordained Deacon on the ift of
March, 160^. by William Rochejfer, and Prieft on the 30th of May, i6oj,
by Martin Ely-, he took his Degree of Batchdor of Divinity at Cambrige, y^^.-'o

Dom. 1616, and foon after was made Paribn of Slanliched, in the Diocefs of
Bangor; he took his Degree of Doftor in Divinity zt Cambrige, 1627, and was
foon after made one of the Chaplains to King Charles I. who preferred him to

be one of the Prebendaries of Weftminfter, and to theDeanry oi Bangor in North-
Wales ; and by his Royal Letter dated the 19th of July, 1641, he advanced

bim to the BiOioprick oi Offory, and was confirmed by his Letters Patents,

dated the iitn of September, 1641, on the 13th reftored to the Temporalities',

and the 26th, he was Confecrated by Lancellot Dublin, John Jrdagh, and Robert

Kilfenora, and loon after was Inthroned in the Cathedral Church of St. Canic -,

but the Bloi dy Rebellion breaking out in this Kingdom the 23d of Otiober foC
lowing, he was forced to fly into England, and waited on his Majefty as one of his

Chaplains at the Battle of Edge-hill, and conftantly with great Loyalty by Preach-
ing and Writing againft that Great Rebellion, adhered to hisMajcfties Intereft,

with the lofs of all his Temporal EltatC; and tho' he was offered a Living by the

Right Honourable rlniip Earl cf Pemlroke and Mountgmery, worth 400/. in

Lancajhire, and a Penfion of a 100/. per Annum, from Henry Cromxrel, Lord De-
puty of Ireland, under the Ufurpation

;
yet he chofe rather to live in a very poor

and miferablc Condition in his own Country (during ihe King's Exile,) than to

Forfeit his Loyalty and Allegiance to his la^vful Sovereign. But in the Year
1660, being rellored to his Biflioprick, he found his Cathedral Church totally

Ruined, ( not one pane of Glafs being left of that valuable Piece of Antiquity,

the Eaft Window of the faid Cathedral, wherein the Hiftory of the Gofpel was
fo lively reprefentcd in Painted or Stained Glafs ; for which, as it is credibly re-

ported, Johannes Baptifia Rinuccini Arch Bifliop of frimo, and the Pope's Nun-
cio, to the Rebels of this Kingdom, offered 700/. in order to carry them to

Rome; ) But the good Bilhop with all Expedition fet about the Repairs of it,

which coft him above 600 1, and the Ring of Bells being carried away in the

time of the faid Rebellion, he hung up one large Bell in the Steeple at his own
Expence ; befidesall this, he fpent6 or 700/. in recovering the Church Lands
out of the Hands of the Adventurers and Soldiers ; he was fo very bountiful

in his Charity, that his Purfe might very well be called the Poor Man's
pHteus Inexhauftus -, and the conclufion of his Life was fuitable to it ; for as he

buiifan Hofpital in St. C^«iV's Church-yard for Eight Poor Widows, fo by his

Laft' Will, he fettled on them for their Maintenance the Lands of Fermoyle in

the Kingdom of Ireland, then fet at 40 1, per Aiinum. He did likcwifi give his

Lands in Slanliched in Carnarvanjhire, and his Houfes in Conway, and Lands of

Cuffitt
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Gnffin in the Vanlh of SbnJegai, all in North PVjIo'. to the Poor ot the faid Pa-
riilics for ever : And he did moreover bequeath 50/. to the Poor of St. Catiic's

Parifh. He was an excellent Divine, and an extraordinary Preacher, which his

Bed Religion, the Seven Golden Cindlcllicks, ^c. plainly dcinonltrate. He
Died at hii Epifcopal Houfc at A';/(tt'«»^ the 29th oi March, 1672, about the
Eighty Fourth Year of his Age, and lierli Buried on the South lide of the
Chancel of the faid-C^athedral Church, on the lett hand as you go out of the
Chancel into the Chapter Houfe, under the Billiops Throne, in the Tomb of
NiihoUs Motjtjfge, Ibmetime Chancellor of the faid Cathedral. After whom
fuccceded,

3lo!)tt l&arrr.

John Parry, Eldelt Son to the Reverend and Learned Doflor Edward Parry,
Bifliop of Kilalloe -, He was Educated at Jefus-Colkge in Oxford : and being Chap-
lain to the Duke of Ormonde, was by him preferred to the Deanry of Cbrift-
Chttrch, Dublin ; and was alfo Treafurer of St. Patrick^, Buhlin -, he was recom-
'mended by the Duke to his Majefty for the Bilhoprick, and was Confecrated in

Chrift-Cburch, Ddlm, by DoCiov Michael Boyle, Lord Arch-Billiop of Z)«^///r,the

28th of yl'/?r//, 1672, and he was Intlironed the 2d of .S'f/jffwZ-fr following
;

and held the laid Deanry in Commcndani : He laid out about 400 /. in repair-
ing the BKhops Palace

;
andEredcd a very good Ring of Six Bells in the Steeple

of the laid Cathedral, 1675.

H. ^. P.

The Treble weighing

The Second Bell

The Third _ __ _
The Fourth — — —
The Fifth — _
The Tenor — — —

He fent a Bell to the Church of Callan

To the Church of Gozpran a Bell —
To the Church of Thoinas-ftown a Bell

7
7
9
1

1

15 o
20 o

12

22

7
16

18

70 2
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Diocefs for ever. He was a Prdate-of very good Parts and 'Abilities. He Di-

ed at his Houfc in Dublin, the 21ft of Vecmher, \6'i'J,
and was Buried tiic

26th, in the Parifti Church of St. Audeons, DuUin. lo whom iucceeded his

Brother,

2i3en(amtn ^axxv-

Benjamin Parry, Second Son to the faid Bifliop of Kilal/oe -, He had his Edu-

cation at jefiis-College in Oxford, and being Chaplain to his Excellency Arthur

Earl of Effex, Lord Lieutenant of this Kingdom, was preferred by him the pth of

February, i6j^, to the Deanry of St. Canic'i, Kilkenny -, and in the Year 1675,

he was promoted to the Deanry o( Si. Patrick:^, Dublin. On the Death of his

Brother, the Duke of Ormonde, then Lord Lieutenant of this Kingdom, recom-

mended him to this Bifhopi ick ;
and the King having fignified \m pkafure ac-

cordingly by his Royal Letter , he was Confecrated at Chri/i Church, Dublin,

the 27th of January, 1675. He Died at his Palace of Kilkenny the 4th o<[ Sep-

tember, 1678, and was carried thence to Dublin, and there Buried with his Bro-

ther and PredecelTor in St. Audeons-Church. He was an excellent Orator, aod

mightily eftecmcd and beloved by his Clergy : To whom fuccecded,

iSgicljaci main.
"

Michael Wurd, Provoft of the College of Dubli>>, being recommended by his

Grace the Duke of Ormonde to this Bilhoprick, was Confecrated in Cbri/i-

Church, Dublin, by their Graces the Arch-Bi(liops of Dublin and T«.w;, and- the

Bifticps'of Meath, Glonfert, and Clogher, the 24th of November, 1678, He was

Inthroned in his Cathedral the ift of February, 167 5, and was Confecrated to

the Biftioprick of Derry in February, i d« I. He was a very Judicious and Learn-

ed Prelate -. To whom fuccceded,

Thomas Otvray, Born in iViltJJ/ire the :ft of November, 1616, Bred at Cam-

bridge, was Chaplain to that Loyal Peer the Lord Hopton, during the War
of England -, and the Doi^or being always loyal to his Prince, and very aftive

againft the long Parliament and Oliver the Proteftor, he was feized by the

Ptoteftor and hMlhcd to the Wefi-Indies, where he rcmain'd till the Retloration

of King Charles IL and then was preferc'd to a good Living in England, where'

he remain'd till he came over Cljaplain to the Lord John Berkeley, Baron of

Stratton, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, in May, 1670, and on the zpth of

January', iSH, upon His Excellencies Recommendation, he was promoted to

•the Bilhoprick of Kilalla and Achonry, and was tranflatcd thence to this Biihop-

irick in February, 16 so-, and Inthroned the 20th of J^/^y, 1680. He defended

the Privilcdgcs of the Corporation of Irijhtoxvn againft the City of Kilkenny

with great expencc, he recovered feveral of the Augmentation Lands given by

the Aft of Settlement to the Sec ; he added the large Stair^Cafe (now ufcd)

to his Epifcopal Palace ; he at his own cxpcnce beautified the Chancel, feelcd

the Roof, adorned and railed in the Communion Table of the Cathedral,and fur-

niftjed it with a coftly Cloath ; and on the 24th of July, 1684, he prefented the

Dean and Chapter with the following Free-gift of Guilt Plate ( with, Cafes to

prcfcrve them ) for the ufe ofthc faid Cathedral for ever. Viz. • -
.

• v •,.[',

Oz. D.

Two Servers, Weighing— — — — — ~5iiy
TwoCommunionftandingCups,withtwoCoversand2Platcs-i2o 10

One large Flagon — — — —
' — — — 9600

One other large Flagon — ~ — — — — 95 00

363 05
For
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For which the laid Dean and Chapter gave His Lordiliip Iblemn Thanks ; and ^n. iSDom,
recorded the fame in the Chapter Book, to prcR-rve the Memory of that generous vyVNJ
and pious Gift of His LordlTiip's for ever : He likevvile erected an Organ in

the faid Cithedral. His conlbnt Charity to poor Houfc-kecpcrs was very con-
fiderable, bciidcs his weekly Almes in Bread to the Poor, and daily Charity to

common Objects. By his lafl Will he did bcqurath to C/r/y^CWc/; College

in Cawbride^e 500 pounds for three Exhibitions, or Scholanliips of 7 punds
/rr ///;;?. for the School oi Kirkhy-iiHfdale m H'ejhnorebnd and when none
arc to be found there, then to go to fo many of the Schools of Sedbergb in

the faid County ; thofe of the name of Otxray, and Townfhip of Midleton,
having always ceteris parilHi, the preference. He did likewilc, by his Will'
bequeath 200 pounds to the College of DuUin, and 200 pounds for building a
Library in St. Canic's Churchyard, on the Weft of the Cathedral Church -, and
if that were not lufticicnt, he ordered his Executors, out of his other Efteds,

to finifliit as foon aspodible after his Deceafc ; and withal, left the laid Library
all his Books of conliderable value, for the ufe of the Clergy uf his Diocefs.

He left 20 pounds for tiie repair of the Parilh Church of Gowrau, 20 pounds
for the repair of the Parilh Church oi Corner, 20 pounds for the repair of
the Parilli Church of Diwoiv he ordered 100 pounds to be laid out to pur-
chafe 10 pounds per Ann. forever, five pounds whereof was to be paid to the
Library Keeper, who is to be one of tiie Vicars Chorals ot St.C.iwV's, to be
appointed by the Billiop of Offory for the time being, and the other five pounds
for (^oals to be ufed in the Library to prefervc the Books : He left all the reft

of his Efteds ( except 206 pounds Legacies to his Nephew, Executors and Ser-

vants) to be laid out to repair Churches, Bind and fct out the Children of
poor People of both Sexes, ( cfpecially Englijh and Protcftants) Apprentices,
and other charitable Works as his Executors in prudence Ihould think fir. He'
died at his Palace in Kilkemiy, the 6th of March, idpf, aged 76 Years 4
Months and 5 Days, and was very decently Interr'd the 8th oi March afore-

faid ( as he directed by his faid Will) in the Cathedral of St. Canic
in the paflage between the North and South Iflcs leading from the Weft door
of the Body to the Chancel in the Center, between the two oppofitc Pillars next
the faid Weft Door, over whom is placed a fair Marble Stone with this

Infcription. *

Hie jacet Thomas Otway Ojforlenfis Epifcopas, qui obi'it 6^ die Martii, 169^,
><£tatis fu£ 77.

He was a Prelate of untainted Loyalty, great Integrity, extraordinary Cha-
rity, and withal very Hofpitable -, which gained him the univerfal efteem and
veneration of the Clergy and Laity. Al'ter whom fuccccded:

3ol)n i^artftong.

John HartHoti^ (Son ofSir Stand^Jh Hartjiong Baronet, lately one of the Barons
of Her Majcftics Court of Exchequer in IreUnd) was born .at Catten, near

the City of Norwich in England, in the Year 1659, and Educated at the
then two famous Schools of Charlevile and Kilkenny in Ireland -, from the latt

he went to the College of Dublin, from thence to Gonvil and CaJHs College in

Camhrige, under the Tutorage of the famous Mi*. John Ellis, where he com-
menced Mafter of Arts in the Year i63o, and being too young to be admitted
into Holy Orders, he went to travel for a Year ; and returning to Cmdn-ige
in 1 68 1, he was unanimoudy chofen Fellow, by the Mafter and Fellows of
Gonvil znd Csjus College, and very foon after was recalled thence to London, by
the Duke o( Ormonde, then Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, who entcrtaia'd him
as his Qiaplain, with whom he coniiniK^ till his Grace died at KingjionrHalL
in Dorfitjhire, the 21ft of July, 1688. He continued in his Grand-Son's Service

the

.-«.

16^9-
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the prcfcnt Dukt of Ormonde, and attended him the Four firft Campaigiij in

Flanders , to whofc favour he owe all his Promotions. He was Ordained Dea-

con by Anthony BUhop oi Meath, A, D. i68p, and Prieft, by 'Qv. Anthony

Sparrow Billiop of Norwich, A. D. 1682, (in the 23d Year of his Age) to

qualitie him to be Chaplain to tlie then D\ik^ of Ormande, and being bj his

late Majefty King William, nominated to the Billioprick of Ojjury the 15th of

March, 1697, (being the 33d Year of his Age) he was the lame Year Com-
plemented with his Dodlor of Divinity's Degree, lent by one of the Bedles in

a Silver Box, from the famous Univerlity of Oxford, his learned and good Friend

Dr. Aldrich Dean of Chri/l-CImrch , being then Vice Chancellor of that Uni-
verfity. He was Confecratcd the 2d of July, 169^, in Clfriji Church, Dublin, by

Francis Dublin, affilled by William Kildare and Nathaniel Limerick, and was
Inthroned foon after in the Cathedral Church of St. Canic, Kilkenny, in which"

Church he ftill happily prefides.

The Bifhops of Leghlin till the

Year i6oo,

st.|iafcrran*

ST. Laferiatt, otherwife called Molaifre, Son of Cairell de Blitha, was the

Founder of this Church, He Died in the 14th of the Kal. oi May, S^S,

See more of him in the Antiquities, Ch. 29. The memory of his SUcceifors till

the coming of the Biglijh (for ought I can find) is loft ; but thcfe Sevca are

mentioned in the Annals of Ireland.

Manchin Died in 865.

CondU mac Dmecan Died in 943. He in the faid Annals is called^ both Bi-

(hop and Prince of Leghlin.

Daniel Died in 969.

Cleirec Miiinic Died in 1048.

CondlaoFlain, in 1113.

Skagad €atan, in 1144.

DHngalloCallaic, in 11^2.

Out ofthe Charter of the Foundation of the Monaftery of"Canons of St. Mary
at Fernet, it appears that Donagh was Bifliop of this See about the Year 1158.

He repaired the Cathedral that was Burnt, and Died at Leghlin in 1185, and
was Buried in the faid Church. After his Death the See was long vacant, or it

docs not appear who was the next Succeflbr.

JoDtt^

>/?», a Ciftercian, and Abbot of the Monaftcry called Monafier-Evin, being

Canonically Elefted in 1198, by Matthew Heney, Arch-Bi(hop of Cajhel, Le-

gate of Ireland, { John Bifliop of Dublin, his Metropolitan being then in England)

was confirmed the Year following, but by the Oppofition of Harnon de Valois,

at that time Juftice of Ireland, he wis not Confecratcd till he went to Rome,

and obtained Confecration from the Pope himfelf. The Letters which he brought

into
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into IreUnd i:i his Favour, arc to be read in the Decretal Epilllcs of Pope Inno-

eetit III. He Died about the Year 1201.

Herl(\vin!iC\\\.crc\zn likeuife, fuccecdeci. He Died in ii\6, or (as the An-

nals of St. Maryi in Dublin, iiij.) and was Buried in the Church of the Ab-
by of Dunbrotby, a great part whereof he Built. He gave to the Burghers of
Oil Leghtin the Burgages with the Freedom of Brilhl, rderving out of every
Burgage Twelve Fence Yearly to the See.

l^icIjatD jFlciuinjr-

Richard Fkming, ( or as fomc Robert Fleming, ) was Conferated in 1217.
He had great dift'erence with the Prior oiCmall for certain Pollellions and Tythes
belonging to the See in Lefe, now part of the £^tenf County- but the diffe-

rence being Com pofl'd, the Bifliopgavc the PolVeffions and Tythes to the Prior
relerving to hinrjfelf and Succelfors a Yearly Pcniion of Ten Marks, to be paid at

Legblin. He Died in 1 216, having Sate about NIh; Years.

William, Arch-Deacon of Leghlin, being chofen Bifhop, obtained the Royal
Aflcnt the 14th oi November, 1227. He and others were appointed Delegates

bv the Pope in 1215, to decide a Difference between Richard de la Comar,

Elcft Bifliop of Meath, and the Abbot of St. Marf% in Dublin, about the Tythes
of certain Churches in the Diocefs of Meath -, which Delegates adjudged the

Tythes totheAbby, referving 20/. to be paid Yeariy to the Biihop, as appears

by the Deed of Agreement extant in the Rcgifter of the faid Abby. He Di-
ed in 1251, having Sate Twenty Three Years, and was Buried in his Church.

7f}omas was chofen by the Chapter, upon the King's Licence of Eieftion, the

22d of Affril, 1232, and Confecratcd the fame Year. He was the Firft that

diftributcd Prebends, (or portions of Tythes) amongft the Canons. He Died
the 25 th of AprilJ 1275.

KichoLis Chevers, Arch-Deacon of Leghlin, being lawfully EleQcd by the

Chapter, obtained the Royal Allent the 16th of November, 1275, but was nei-

ther Confecrated norReftor'd to the Temporals till 1277. He Died very Old
the 20th oi July, 1309, having Sate Thirty Two Years. After his 'Dca.thjohn

Chevers Dean, and Ralph le Brm Chancellor of Leghlin, forged certain Charters,

to which they affix'dthe BilhopsSeal, but upon difcoverj of the Fraud they were
dcfervedly punilhed.

Maurice of 25ianft))tll

MMHrice of Blankvill Canon of Leghlin, being lawfully Elcttcd, was confirmed

Bifliop the 13th of November, 1309. He Sate almoft Eleven Years, and Di-

ed in 1320.

L 1 ^iUt

ati.SDom.

1216.

1217.

1227.

1232.

1277.

1SO9.
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!©iler Ic \^cer»

i\//7fr /f Pi>fr, Chantor of Leghlin, upon the King's Licence of Eleftion,

was chofcn BiOiop by the Dean and Chapter the 5th o{ November, 1320, and

confirmed by Alexander Bkknor, Arch-Bi(hop of Dublin, the 29th of January

following. He was Conlecrated at JVaterford on Pulm-Sund^y, ( lays Cljrm ) in

13 21. He Sate Twenty Years, or Ibmewhat more.

WiUiam St. Leger Succeeded, and Died^ at Avignon about the beginning of

May, 1348.
•'*''

lUOomasi of B^ai^enbetg*

Thomas of drakenberg, a Minorite, being declared BiHiop oi Leghlin by Pope

Clement VI. was reftored to the Temporals the 5 th o( Augufi, 1349. He Di-

ed in July, 1360, having fate Twelve Years ; after which the See was vacaot

Three Years. 1

3io!)n Pouns*

John Tomg, Treafurer of Leghlin, appointed to this See by the Authority ofthe

fame Pope , was reftored fo the Temporals by Edward III. the 21ft oi September,

126^, and in the Third Year of his Reign. He with no fmall Coft repaired

theBifhop's Houfes in his Manors-, but a little before his Death was Rob'd of

all his Goods by the Rebels. He Died towards the end of the Year 1384, ha-

ving Sate Twenty One Years. In 1379 he was made Deputy to Alexander Bal-

fcot Bifliop of Meath in the Treafuremip of /rf/^K^, before that to John de Trty,

who had the fame Office in 1365.

7oJ!;«Gnj^K, from Chancellor ofi/wenVife was made Bifliop of Leghlin in 1385,

from whence, after Thirteen Years, he was Tranflated to Offory. He was Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer in 1391.

3iatcl)atD Hocomb.

Richard Rocomb, orBokum, a Frier Mendicant, was Confeerated in 1399. In

his time the Burgeflcs of Leghlin were reckoned Eighty Six; but fince that it has

been fo much Ruin'd by the Wars, that at this day it is a linall Village, and

has little in it worth feeing befide the Cathedral and Biftiops Houle. I find that

Richard Biftiop of Leghlin Refign'd in 1420. The Sec was afterward vacant Two
Years.

'• JohnMulgan, Reftor o( Lin in the Diocefs ofMeath, fuccceded. He was pro-

vided by Pope Martin V. and therefore made his Submiffion to the King, upon

which he was reftor'd to the Temporals rhe ift o{ September, 1422. He In-

ftitutcd in his Church Four fmall Canons, and Died at Leghlin in 1431, having

Sate Nine Years ; and was Buried in his Church near the Tomb ofGnrmuHd the

Dane. _
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^Cdoitms jflcmins-

Thomas Fleming, B. D. a Minorite, (according toWddding) was provided by
the Pope in rhc 4th of the Kal. of May, 1432, bat aaording to Doulmg, he
Was an Auguftinian Canon of St. John the Evaiigclilt of Kilkenny, and Died at

Leghltn -, but his Body, as he Ind appointed by liis Will, was conveyed to A'iA

komy, and there Buried in a Monaltery of his Order. About the beginning of
liis time, at the Inltance o{ Nicholas Cloall Dean of Leghlin, the ancient Priory
of LeghliH, by Authority of Pope Eugew IV. was Dilfolv'd. He fate till the
Year 1458, but how long after I find not.

Miles Roch, Delcendcd of a Noble Family, was provided to this See by the
Pope. He was a Man given to Mulklc and Poetry more than was fit. Between
him and the Clergy of his Dioccfs were many contentions, wherein the Bilhop
at laft had the worft. He died in 1482, and was buried in his Cathedral,
before the Image of St. Laferian. Luke Wadding affirms, that after the Death
oi John, C-ilcerand de Andres, a Minorite, was provided Bifhop o( Leghlin 17
Cal. November, 1484; but I do not reckon him among the Billiops of this See
bccaufc it appears that Miles Roch, at that time was Bifhop.

Nicholas M.igwire, born in Idrum, but Educated in Oxford, returning home
was made Prebendary of HilLird in this Dioccfs. He was highly cftecmed a-

mong the Irijh for his Learning, not ordinary in that Age, and for his dili-

gence in Preaching. He was provided by the Pope to this See, prid. Cal. May
or as others, the 22d of April, 1490, being not full 31 Years of Age. He
began many Works, but Death prevented hisfinilhing of any, except his Chro-
nicle, which I have not fcen. He died in 1512. His Life was writ by
Thomas Brown, his Chaplain.

Thomas Halfay, L. L. D. an Englijh Man, and the Pope's Prothonotary in

Ireland, fucceeded by Provifion ofPope Julius II. at the InftanceofC/;r(/?(?f/;fr

Bambrige, Cardinal and Arch-Bi(hop ofTurk, AmbalTador from King Henry VIII.
in Rome. He was prefent in the Lateran Council in 15 15 and iji6. Iri his

abfence this Diocefs was governed by Charles Cavenagh Abbot of Duiske, his

Vicar General. Halfay, it feems , never faw his Sec : But after his return
to England died at Vfejlminfter, about the Year 15 19, and was buried in the
Chnrch of the Hofpitalofthe^^-va)', where he has this Infcriptioii.

Here lies Thomas Halfay, Bijhop 0/ Leghlin, Confejfor to fA<rEngli(h Nation
in St. Peter's Church in Rome, a Man of great honefty, who left only this
behind him, !^t JLlttD tol)ile Ije ilibCD totll.

In the fame Tomb was buried Gavin Dowlas Bifliop of Bmkelden in Scotland
who died of the Plague, in 1521.

*

fl9attttce lt)o?an.

Maurice Doran, or Deoran, of the Order of the Minors, or Predicants, and
Born in Ltfe, ( a Man for his great Probity and Eloquence much celebrated

)

was

an. 2>ottu

i4Si.

148^;

1490:
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was Billiop only one Year and eight Months, he was then Murthercd by Maurice

Cavanagh his Arch-Deacon, in the way near the Place c-Jled Glen-ReyiwM, in

1525. The occafion is faid to be, becaufe the Bidiop reprov'd the Iniblence

and other Crimes of the Arch-Deacon, and threatncd him with further Corre-

ftion. The Murderer, by command of Gerald F/tz GetaM Earl o{ Kildare,

then Lord Deputy of Ireland, was afterward hang'd, and his Bowds. burnt in

the Place where he committed the Faft.

Matthew Sanders, Born near Tredagh , was confecrated Bidiop of Zf^M», in

1527. He new built the Choire of the Cathedral of St. Laferiati, and alfo

made and glaz'd the South Window. He died the 14th oi December, 1549,
and was buried under a Marble in the fame Church.

Robert Travers fucceeded, and was confecrated in 1550, and within five

Years, in the Reign of Queen Mary, was depr^v'd by Geo. Doirda! Arch-Bifliop

of Armagh, and other Delegates, becaufe he was married. He died in the Reign

of Queen Marj. thady Douling, Chancellor of Zfg /;//'«, calls him a Cruel and*"

Covetous Man, and an Opprenor of his Clergy.

Xtjomas fitin.

Thomas Field, or Fihel, a Minorite, born in the County of Cork , fucceeded

by Provifion of the Pope. He died in 1557, the Friday before Palm-Smday,

having fate about 12 Years, and was buried in the fame Tomb with his Prcdc-

ceffor Sanders.

IDaniel Caljenas!).

T>aniel Cavenagh was confecrated the fame Year in St. Patrick's, Dublin,

by Hugh Arch-Bilhop of Dublin. He fet feveral Farms of his See for many
Ycare, referving certain fmall Rents to his Succeflors. He died the 4th of

April, 1587 ; after which the See was vacant two Years.

Richard Meredith, B. D. of the Univerfity of Oxford, a Welfhman, and Chap-

lain to Sir John Perott, Lord Lieutenant oi Ireland, ( for whom he fuffer'd much)

fucceeded in April, 1589. He repaired the Bifliops Houfe at Leghlin, and Di-

ed ^.t Dublin the 3d oi Aiiguji, 1597. He was Buried on the North fide of St.

P4/r/Vi's Church, where he was Dean, under a Marble Tomb near rhcBcUfry

:

For whofe Succeflors, fee the Bifliops oi Femes and Leghlin.
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CASSEL.
Co;rmac son of Culinan*

THat the people of Cifjel after the Converlion of yfrigufe (Son of A^f-

fhic) King of Mu/ilhr, ty the Chrirtian Faith, I)y the Preaching of
St. Patrick, were for foaie Ages lubjeit to the Juri(didion of S. Albj

and his SuccelVors, whofc Epifcopal See was at Emely, i% Miles from
Cj/f/,. is not to be doubted ; of which more when we fpeak of the Bifhops of
Emely : but who was the tirft Bifliop of C.#/ is not eafie to determine. Hifto-

riansmake mention of S. Albert, called Arch-Bifliop of Caffel, who leaving his

See, together with his Brethren Er/ird and Hildnlph, and ig other AlTociates,

about the middle of the VUI. Century went into Germany. John Cvlgan in his

Arts of the Saints of /rr/jK^, at the 8th of Jmmry, thinks, that Albert was
Bilhop ,of the Church of Emely, whofe Billiops were heretofore called Arch-
Bilhops of Mmjier, and that therefore he was called Arch-Billiop of Caffel, fae-

caufc he was Arch-Billiop of i\i«?//?er, whofe Metropolis Was Cnjjel
-,
and truly

(to fpeak my fenfe of the matter) the whole Hiftory of this Mert and his Bre-

thren is, in its circumftances, very obfcure.' Therefore let us proceed to Cormac
Son of Cnlinan : He deriv'd himfelf from the aforefaid King E/jgi^fi, and began
his Kingdom in the Year of our Lord 901, and (which you'uVonder at) was
alio Bilhop of CaJJ'el. This cuftom (as appears in the Writers of our Country)
was frequent in that Age among the i>ijh, parricularly among tlie fredeceflbrs

oi Cormac. Olcubar, who died in the Year 851, andCenfelad, who died in 872,
were at the fame time Kings of Cajfel, and Bidvxps cf Emely. And not only

they ; for among the Jews, Jonathan, Simon, an4 JoIm Hyrcanns, ,held at one
^nd the fame time the Temporal Government and the Priefthood : And thofc

who were Kings among them, namely, Anjlobuhn, Alexander Jmn<fm^ and o-i

thcrs. were at the fame time High Priefis. So likewife among the Gentiles we
find fome of the Roman Emperors were at the fame, time High Priefts. And
among their Kings, Anins King of D'elos, of whom 'yirg.\/£neicL ^.

Rex Anius, Rex idem homimm Phabique Saeerdis^
;

King Auius, King of Men, and Prieft of Phebiu.
'

And OvU. Metam. 15.

Hhhc Anikt, quo Rege homines, Antifiitt Fhatbiu

Rite cokbatur, T'emploque Bcmoque recepit.

A

an. Wm*

901.
Cormsa King and

Him
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Jnius, as King and 5tf/'s High Prieft, rever'd

Him to his Temple and his Houfe receiv'd.

So likewife Mercur'ms Trifmegiftiis, Ter Maximm, or Thrice Greatcft, who,

if- we may believe Alexander ab Alexandra, Genial. Dier. lib. 2. cap. 8. was fo

named, for that he was the greateft Philofopher, "the greateft King, and the Highej^

Prieft.' Whereof fee more in Plato's Politicks. But to return to Cormac : Re
is mentioned by Craddock of Lhancarvan in his Chronicle of Wales, as a pious

Man ; but either he himfelf, or whoever publiflied him in Englijh, is under a

piiftake in calling him, Carmot Son of Cukeman, King and Bijhop of Ireland. In

the Year 906 Plan, Son oiMelfechlin, King of Ireland, with an Army invaded

Mmfter, and wafted and deftroyed that Province as far as Limerick : but Cormac,

who, giving y/ay to the times, had fled, incens'd at the Injury, the Yfar fol-

lowing enter'd Afc/2f /-> with his Forces, and overthrew Plan in Battle, and com-

pell'd him to give Hoitages for the performance of certain Conditions agreed

upon between them, and fo returned to Caffel. But in the Year 908 (or 907)
Flan to revenge his late Defeat, entered into a League with the Kings of Lein-

Jler and Conaught with joynt Forces to invade M(«/er, notwithftanding his Faith

and Hoftages given, and with great Force march'd againfl: Cormac -. He met the

Munfter Army at a place called Moy-alhe -, where, on the 16th of AngHft, after a

long and bloody Battel, the Viftory leaned to him, and Cormac was flain, with

almoft all his Chieftains, among which w,e find mention of Fogerty of Ktrry,

and Kelley of Offory. So fay the Irifh Annals. But Craddoc of Lhancarvan af-

firms that Cormac was about this time kill'd in Battle by the Danes. I remem-

ber alfo to have read in a M. S. Cede in Cotton's Library, that he was kill'd by

a Country Fellow at Beanree near Leghlin, while he was upon his Knees at

Prayers for the Succefs of his Army : fo various are the Reports of his Death.

But I cannot diffent from the Annals of Vlfter, and thofe of JnisfaUan in the

County of Kerry, where we find it recorded that he was vanquiflied and kill'd

by the Army of Plan : His Body was convey'd to Cajfel, and there buried.

He was a learned Man, and very knowing in the Irijh Antiquities, in which

Language he writ the Hiftory called PfaJter-Cajfel, which is yet extant, and

much efteem'd. It is to be noted here, that Cajfel was anciently the chief Seat

of the Kings of Munfter, and one of the firft Synods of Ireland was there held

by St. Patrick, Alby, and Veclan, injthe Reign of King Engufe aforementioned.

From Cormac to Donagh Lonargan, who firft ufed the Pall, I find only four

Bilhops of this See mentioned,

Donald, or Dafnald Hene, or Buahain, died in lopo, or 1097.

Miler, or Malmury o Dunan, died at Clonard the 24th of December, 11 18,

in the 77th Year of his Age.

Mdelijfa Foglada dkd in I i^i.

Don/igh Conaing dikA m 1137. •

All thefe but Malijfa, though before the ufe of the Pall was introduced, are

by our Hiftorians called Arch-Bifliops.

Donagt) Honarsan^
While Donagh {ztc, John Paparo Presbyter Cardinal, intitled of S. Laurence

in Damafo, in 1 152 was fcnt Legate into Ireland by Pope Eugene III, and Lrought

four Palls with him, which, in a Synod held in March, he difpofed of to thde

four Arch-Bilhops, Gelafy of Armagh, Gregory of Dublin, Donagh of Cajfel, and

Ldan of Tuam. This Donagh in the Annals of the Priory of the Ifle o{ AM Saints,

furrounded by the River Shanon, in the Weftern Border of the County of Long-

ford, is thus mentioned: " The ChiefElder of i\/«H/?er, a learned and liberal Man,
" efpecially towards the Poor, died in a good old Age in 1

1
58.
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SDonaiD !^uiucan«

To him fuccecded DoniU o HuUican, in vvhofe time, to wit, in 1172, the'

Oiuncil of C^f[d, wharcid Chriftian Cmiircby Billiop ^f Lifmore, and the Pope's

Legate prefidcd, was celebrated by command of King I-Ie>iry II : Of which, fee

Cirald C^mbrtnfis and ')i(^er Hoveden. Donald died in 11 82. in lus time,

namely, in i ryp, Cjjfd was burnt.

Cirald Camhrenjis calls his SuccelTor Maurice, a kirned and difcreet Man, in

his Topograp. Hib. Dijl. 3, Cap. 32, where he fpeaks of his accurate Saying.

Matthew a Heney, a Qftcrcian Moni<, was Arch-Bi(hop of Cajfel, and the

Pope's Legate in 1 194 ; for then he was Witnefs to a Charter of Donald 6 Brian

King o( Ltmirick, by which he granted to Brictius Bijhap y/ Limerick, and his

Succeffors, and to the Clergy of S. MaryV of Limerick, in Frank and perpetual

Almuign, the L.ind of Mungra, or Mungrer, tsrc. as appears by the Re'giller of!

the fame Church. 1 cannot but think that tiie Arch-Bifliop of Cajfel )uit bdorc|

mentioned, who is called (in the Printed Copy of Girald Cmbrenju^ de topo-

\rrap. Hib.) Maurice, and this were one and the fameperfoa : Stanihurfi indeed,

and Hanmer, where they fpeak of his acute Anfwer, out of Cirald, do, from the

Authority of I know not what M. S. call him Matthew -, and the M. S. Copy
of Girald, which I have feen in the publick Library of Oxford, has it Thaddy.

He writ (befide other things that are loft) the Life of S. Cuthbert, who was bom
at Kenan»fe ; and having lived many years under Eata and BoifiUus Abbots of

Mailrofs, was confecrated Bilhop of Lindisjarn in 684, and was afterward ca-

nonized : but this only by the by. The Eulogy of this Matthew, I have found

in the Annals of S. Marys Abby near Dublin, and willingly tranfcr-ibcd, viz.

" In 1206, Matthew Arch-Bidiop of Ciffel, Legate o{ Ireland, a Man, of all

" the Irilh, the wifcft and moft Religious, after having founded many Churches,
" and been vidtorious over the old Enemy by many Miracles, voluntarily aban-
" doned all worldly Pomp, and in the Monafhry of the Holy Crofs (in 7ippe-
" vary) refted happily. So much for Matthew 6 Heney.

Donagh (or according to the Vlfier Annals) Dennys Lonargan, a Ciftercian

likewife, fuccecded: To him Pope Innocent III. gave the Pall, and confirmed

the PolTeflions of the See oi Cajfel, the 6th of April, 1210, as appears by the

Epiftles of the fame Innocent, publilhed by Francis Bofquet in 1635. The Vljier

Annals fay that he was prefent at the Lateran Council in Rome, in 1215,

and died there : Others afrhm that he vvas buried in the Chappel of the Mona-
ftcry oi Cifteaux, on the Gofpel fide of the High Altar, with this Epitaph

;

which though it favour indeed of Barbarifm, 1 am not unwilling to add.

Hie duo Roberti, Lingonenfis, Cahilonis,

Pontifices, t^ Parus Portuenfis.

Hie ejl DonatKS Caffelienfts jociatus,

Prteful honoratus, noftrique Comes Monachatuf.

Here the two Roberts, of Langres, and Chalons,

And Peter Bifhop of Porto.

Here

1 172.
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i

Here is DonaghthQ Honoured Prelate oiGajfel,

A Monk 6f oGr Order 'too.
~-^'

.1

'

" • ^ ^ -, ^ 'T'^' W^"';-^w"l miff o'l

Donagft Honangatu > lo ibnico

tiom^hi,.<or Dondad oiyl,(marg(in;fncQ^^dtd in . 1216 :
" He is.ftid tO\Iiav5

made a Borough at Cajfel, and to have given Burgages to the Burghers.:","]^

with the Pope's Licenfe, refign'd the See in 1223, andTurviv'd about p 'years

;

for he died in 1232,

..';:a{;;d MWiuy.'r. ciu k >;

'

-.:, -r . ') .': . . , . ..... .\ ^jj-J

Marian Brien was tranflated from the See of Cork to Cajfel ih 1224, w
the beginning of his Tranfl^t'ion, on the; 8th day of Mnjr,

.

1 2 24, Pope Homr'ms III.

confirmed by Bull the mhhir oF'il'" (5lhons in the' Cathedral of Cajfel. To
•him. and hi$, SucceiTors King He«o'lII.;/'.:Remired and, Quitted Claim (fo are

"the words' of the Charter) to the new Jovin oi Cajfel and granted tb^
(" ftme frqm thenceforward to be heldjqf. him and his Heirs. in frank, pure, ancj
'!' perpetual Almoign, quit of all fecula.r Service and'Exaftion. Witoels, fneli^

t'. Bath, Ijhomas Nonvwk and Walter Cai-llp.,^liho\iS,b'e^ the 25th oi jsiovember^
'' 1228 ; and in the i3tj> Year ofhis Reign. The fame Town this iJ/^rw^iJ

-granted afterward, jovconfirmed, to the Mayor and j^.BurgelTes, referving ctxj

tain fmallrPenfions to:hisSee, wz. Out of the Town 5 Pound, outoftheHuth
dred and Court 13 Shillings and 4 Pgnce. By bis Licenfe 'David, le Latimer^

JCnight;(Senefchal) built an.Hofpital in Cajfel for Lepers, where- li?,j)ut his own
Daughter who had. that pifeafe ;

which David mtc Carwil afterward luiitecj

to a Monaftery which ii? biailt. Afterward, in 1231,- being on his way towar(|

.Rome, he fell very fick, and apprehending the apprpa^ch of Death, topk a Rel^
-gioiis Htibitjn a Monal):|ry of Ciftertians • butrecoveri'ng,

'
and having difpatch'd

liiis bufinefs at. Rome, he returned ; and 5 years after died, and was buried in tha

Ahby of JniJiamaghP. ,

2E>at)io mac %ti\v*

David mac-Kelly, from Dean of G#/ was made Biflipp oiCloin. ^and thdnc*

tranflated to the Arch Bifhoprick of C#/,; in the Year 1238 : 'Whii.le t)? wasyet

Dean, he afTociated himfelf to the Fryars Predicant of Cdr^, out of whofe Society

(when he was afterwards Arch-Bifliop^.hafupfhly'djuJkfte Monauery, which he

placed at Caffd in 1243. ' A Copy 'Pf tHJf Agfeemcn^Ntiade between the Arch-

Bilhops oijyuhlin and Cajfd, and their .SuffraganSr-'^againii the Ardi-Bifliop of

ff.:Jrmagh, in the Difpute pf.the chief. Prjlipacy,,, is ;e:jia^tjiuheR^^ the

Jtrch-Biihopof P«W/'», .called Crede:^(hi,>- He departed; this £!fe. the fecond

-oi March, i25;2,,or (if you begin tlie.^car.at the.M' of jl^wwr)/) 1253., on

.which Year, thus fays the, Monk oittiejpi,^ ending..his Annals in. theie wprds:

'h David mac Kellnig Arch-,Bi(liop of^Cajjd-, and Jlan Sullivan Bilhop o^ uji

"['more,^kpt.: They fay 'he, was buriql-,in; the littl? Chappel of the>Apofil«

(which, rif I miftake not, flood on thfiileft; Iwnd of the^Entrance into the Quire)
perhaps in the North Wall thereof, where lliave feeii, truly, a fair Statue of a

Biftiop engraven on the Tomb. V)
.

"
,';<,,:1'

^A

IPttio mac CartbitU

Upon the King's Licenfe obtain'd the 4th of April, 12^^, David mac Car-

will, Dean alfo of C/jj^A was chofei^,tQ,Ii!!c^eed, which Election King ^e-^r^ III.

confirmed the 19th of /(^in/^jr^, i25_4wWjtjj this Qpnditibn, that within a time ;

prefixed "he (hould come to him, and fwear due' Fealty. This Arch-Bilhop t

founded '1
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founded the Chantry of St. Nichol.is in djfel, and alio the Abby of Ciftercians

near CaJJel, commonly called Hon-Abby. and named of C-iffel-Rock, which he

endowed with the Revenues of the Benedictines, whom he had expell'd : The
ridiculous caufe of the building is to be read in the Records of Birm\'nghatn\

Tower, Placit. Jo. An. 7. £.7ir. II. " In tlie time ei David nuc CarwiS, Arch-
" Bilhop of Cafel, there was a certain Abby of Black Monks near the Cathedral
" Church of St. Patrick, founded in Honour of the Blelfed Virgin Mary , and
" the forcfaid D.nid having told his Mother, that he was warn'd in a Dream,
" that the faid Black Monks would cut otY bis Head, did, by the advice of his
" Mother, remove thofe Monks ; and gave their Lands and Pofleirions to the
" new Abby which he had founded. He fupply'd it with the Monks g{ MeUi-
jont, therefore this Abby of Cajfet-Rock is ill placed in that Catalogue (extant

in the Works of S. Bem.trJ, and printed by John Keerkrg in 1616) of Cifter-

cian Abbics, founded during the life of S. Bernard ; for between the death of

S. Bernard and the Elertion of this David, was 100 years. But thefc things

by the by. A little after he dealt more iinhandfomly , 'tis Qid, With Keran Dean
ofCalfel : and afted many other things with Ralhnefs and Infolence -. In the Year

1278, he went into England to clear himfelf to thtf King of the Crimes laid to

his Charge -, where, after two years time, he was received into the King's Fa-

vour. After his return, finding that new Accufations were preparing againfthim

by his Enemies, he again went into England ; where he fo wrought matters,

that the King received him into Favour, as before. He died vecy old in 1289,
and was buried either in a Monallery founded by himfelf, or in the Cathedral,

I know not which. The Author of the Annals of Mountfernand fays, that this

Dji'/itook the Habit of a Ciftercian Monk in 1269 ; and in that year, it

fecms, founded the Monaftery of Cajfel-Rock, or rather removed it from the

Rock to a place hard by. He appropriated the Church of Moy-dejfel, together

with the Chappel of Kilminenan, to the Abby of our Bklfed Lady of Kenlis in

Ojfory J
referving a third part of the Fruits to the Vicar thereof.

^tepOeu 2i5rogan«

Stephen Brogan, Arch-Deacon of Clendelagh, an Vljter Man, chofen by the

Dean and Chapter, and confirmed by the Pope, was reftored to the Temporals
the 2<5th of March, in the 19th Year of Edward I, that is to fay, 1291 : He
fate above 1 1 years, and died about the beginning of Aitgtift, 1300. He is bu-

ried in his own Church, whence the ZJljhr Annals arc to be corrected, which
refer his death to the Year 1298.

i^auiice mac CattbiU*

Maurice mac CarwiS, Arch-Deacon of Cajfel, elcfted by the Dean and CMp-
tet, and afterward confirmed by the King the 17th of May, 1305, went pre-

fently to Rome, to receive Confirmation from the Fope : There, if I miftake not,

he was confecrated, and invefted with the Pall. Thence returning home, he?

was rcftorM to the Temporals (as we fay) by the King, the 18th of July, 1304.
By this Arch-Birtiop's Licenfe Walter Multoc founded a Seat for the Auguftine
Fryars at Fetherd. Maurice was prefent at the Parliament held in Kilkenny in

1309 ; and about the end of the lame Year (to note it by the by) was one of
thofe Bilhops who on the 12th of February, in "ffte Cathedral of S. Kenny at

Kilkenny, in the prefence of John Wogan Lord Juftice oi Ireland, Richard de Burgo
Earl 01 Vljitr, John mac Thomas (whom Edward II. afterward honoured with
the Title of Earl of Kildare) John de Barry, Manrice Rochfort, and a very great

number of other Nobles, pronounced, with their confent, the Cenfure of Ana-
thema againft all and every one that fliould infringe the Statutes then made if)

that Parliament. He died about the 25th of March, 1316, in the i3th Yezr of
his Confecration. j''^

B b b mmiam
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saatiiiam fit5^3oi&tt»
;;

upon the death oiCarmll, the Dean and greater part of 'the Canons ofC^
fel Ele<5kd Jciw mac Cunvill Bithop ot Cori, but the other part chofe Thomas i

Loncby Arch-Deacon of Oiffd: the Pope rejefting both, coiiferr'd the See upon

miiiam Fitz-Jolm Biihop of Ofory ; a Man, indeed, forinany good Qualities

in that Age worthy of any Honour. He 'A-as firft a Canon of Kilkemy, and at

terwards choftn Bifhop of Ojfory -, and confeaated at Kilkemy on the Sunday

after the Odaves of the £'/'i/'/A'XB>, in 1302: And having commendahly governed

ttet Church for fome years, he was tranfiated to Cajfel in the Month of FeBrua-

ry^ 1317-, and the Year following was niade, almolt at one and the fame time. I

both Keeper- and Chancellor of Ireland (the See of Ojjory being in the mean time

granted by the Po^k to Richard Ledred, a Minorite of Lomkn.) In his time the

City of CaffeI was wall'd. " He died (fays C&) the day after the Exaltation

"of the Holy Crofs, in 1326-, and was a Man JPotent, Wealthy, and Vcne-
." rablc among the People and Clergy. 1 rake him- to be that WiUiam Bilhop of

Offory who appropriated to the Abby and Convent of St. John the Evangelift of

Kilkenny the Church of Claragh, referving to the Collegiate Vicars of S. Keanj

a yearly Penfion of 20 Shillings. .
'

5oljn Cato!!*
'

,
Jhe afprefaid JohnoCiroU (whom I hnd call'd alfo by the Name of m^

C'arwiU in the Rolls Office) Dean of the Cathedral of S, Finbarr (or Barr) of

C6rk, by the general confent of the Chapter was chofen Bilhop of tharSee, and

obtained the Royal Affent the 12th of Jmie, 1302, and was confirmed,by the

Arch-Bifhop of Cajfel in July following. He fate 20 years, and was then by the

Pope appointed Succeflbr to'Tliomas St. Leger, in the Bifnoprick of M^a^j \ from

whence, after five years (namely, on the i8th of July, i^2j) and not after two

years and an half (as fome would have it) he was tranfiated to C^iffel. At kft,

in the Year 1329, about the Gule of Angali. (fays John Clin in his Chronicle

no^: yet printed) he died at London on his return from the Court of Roim: Af-

ter his death 1 1 Manors, at that time belonging to the Setl, were feized into the

King's Hands (as we fay) but a far greater part of them were in after tirnesaUe-

nated from the Church, and I know not what yearly Penlioiis refcrved.'

Walter le Rede, firft a Canon and then Bifhop of Cork,, was, on the 19th of

Atiguft, 1330. tranfiated to this Sec by the Pope, (who faid, " That for, this

" time, though ^tewasyct alive, he, would referve the Provifion of the Church
" of Caffel to bedifpofed of by him, and the ApoftolickSce, when any Vacancy,

"-ftiould happen:) And bemgreftored to theTemporals, h^ died abotitthrbegin-

njngof the /(?^r«(2rj' following. . T\-fi^ Walter, not long before- his death, granted'

f'

'

:tain Tythes to the Vicars Chorals ; "and while he was yet Bifhop of Grt,

ve the VicirS: there a convenient Habimion.
'viVfr-

llo 5oi)tt (0taDr*

! To him fucceeded Jolm o Grady Treafurer.ofO/;/, fimetime Reftor'of CjfijP

ftfi in the Diocefs of Killako', elefted by the Dean and Chapter, and recommended

by Letters from the King to the Pope, was by his Provifion' placed in this. See,

:in ,1332 :
" A Man of great' Difcretiofn and Induftry ("fays the AHt.h'or of the

|4^pnals of Nenagh.) He died at £?wfr«i& the Zi\\of'Jiily, 1345, among
the Predicant Fryars, and was there buried ^n their Convent. He ertd'dved liis

jChurch with great Gifts.
1

I



Ralph Kelly was born at Tred^b, but lired at Kildare in a Monaftery of Car-

melites, where he joyned himlcif to their Socicry : In the Year 1336 he was
made Prolocutor for hi^ Order, and Advocate General under feter €afy' the

Malkr Genernl : And in 1545 he was provided Arch-Billiop oi Cajfel by Pope
Clement VI. He had the Temporals of that See from the King {^as appears by
the Records of the Exchequer) the 4th o^ April, in the 20th Year of tht Keigii

of LUvard III. This AtZ^ took much pains in fettling the Peace and Revemlf

s

of his Church. He died ;!t Cajjvl (according to the Annals of Ntnagh) in 1361,
on the Fcall of S. Edmund the Kingaii'd Maityr, thad is, the 20th of N(/veinbcr

;

and was there buried in St. Patrick's (Jhurch. He writ one Book of tht Ca-\

nonLaw, and one Book, or (asfomefavj feven, of Familiar Letters, and other

things, whicli are riot now extant. He is mentioned by Ant. Pojfeviims in his

Apparatus S.wer but he calls him KadHlplmsKuHei, and adds by raiftake that he
was both by Name and Birth an Englifli Man.

His next F.uccelTor \vas George Roch, of whofc untimely end we read in the
Annals of th^ Fryars Minors of Neriagh, wricten iri thofe da<s :

" In the Year
" of our Lord 1362 George Ruch Lord Arch-Bililop of 0)/?/ was drowned^
Perhaps it was in his return from the Court of Rome ; but either he was not
confccrated, or elfe he was drowned before he was reftor'd to the Temporals {

for in the Rolls Office I find that Thomas, theu late' Arch-Bilhop of Tiiam, re-

ceiv'd the Temporals of this See, as vacant lincc the Death of Ralph.

^ftomaio Catbf*

Then the See was vacant for fomc years : At laft,.,Ki the Year 136J, Tlwmas
i Carol was appointed Succdlbr by the Pope's Bull,.-^, He was'^rch-Bifliop of
Tuam, and the fourth of this Simamc that had prelidct^' in this See A Man e-'

raincnt for his great Learning and Prudence : He,was.dercended of the Sept of
the J Cirols iri Ely, now united to the King's-County and died at Cajfel in 1573,1
on the 8th of fehruary -, and was buried in his Catliedral. Attcr his death tbcj

Cuftody of the Temporals was committed to Stepkff Wall Bifhop of Meatif.

Of this 6 Carol, fee more in the Bilhops of Tuam.

Thonus dying eight years after his Tranflation, Pope Gregory XL conferr'd!

this See upon Philip de Torrington a Minorite, and Doftor of Divinity
; who,:

after his Suljminion. and Fealty ro the King, was reftor'd to tlie Temporals on'
the 1 9th of September, in the 48th Year of the Reign of fiiw^^r^ III, that is, in

the Year 1 ^ja. Soon after he was fent Embaffador from King Richard U. to
Pope Vrhan VI : Of the Succefs of his Embafly Thnmaj yi''alftngbam in his Hiftory
of the Year 1J79, liys thus :

" In thofe days there carat from Rsme the Arch-
" Bifliop of Caffel, an Irilli Man, who was lent thither upon Certain urgent Af-
" fairs, and brought with him a large Power of binding and loofingj granted
" by the Apoftolick See. When he came to Lot/doa, in a Sermoii to the peo-
" pL. he told tten that the King of France, and as many as adher'd to the
" Anti-Pope, lay under the Sentence ot Excommunication

; and offer'd fiirther,

"that now would be an opportunity for the Englilb, in the right of the King
" of Etigittut, to invade the Kingdom ot France -, and the rather, becaule it

" fcem'd probable that the King lying under thatcenfure, would not have powcD
"bo
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" to make refiftance. This Billiop died (I think) in Foreign Parts, in the Yeai-

1380. In his Abfence, William Bifliop of Emely was his Vicar General.

After the death of Torrington the Sec was vacant four years, and the Tempo-

ralties were all that time return'd into the Exchequer
;
but Licenfe of Eleftion

(or Conge d'E/lre, according to Cuftoraj being at laft obtain'd fron3 the King,

Peter Hacket Arch-Deacon of Cajjel was chofen ; who died in 1406, having fate

22 years.

EtcbatD l^eDtem

Richard Hedien, or Heden, Arch-Deacon likewife of Cajfel, was eonfecra-

ted Arch-Bi(hop in 1406, but was not reftor'd to the Temporals till the 14th

of September, 1408. He recovered the Poffeffions of the See, which by the

negligence of forae of his Predeceffors had bee alienated, infomuch that " at his

" coming to the See, he had not one place in any Manor where he might lay

" his head : As he himfelf fays in the Roll of the Revenues and PoUeffions of

the See of Cajfel, writ in the Year 14 19. He built a Hall for the Vicars Cho-

rals ; to whom he alfo gave the Towns of Grange Gomel and Baon-Thurlis-beg.

He rebuilt fome of the Arch-Bifliop's Houfes in his Manors, and (which is not

to be forgot) new built, or at lealt, repaired the Cathedral of St. Patrick, which

was firft Founded by Donald Brian King of Limerick, that famous Builder and

Repairer ofChurches and Abbys : The heighth of its Scituation is indeed a good

defence to it againftall but the VVinds, towhichitistoomuch expofed. In 1421a
Parliament was aflembled in Dublin, wherein " John Geefe, Bilhop o( Lijmore and
" Waterford exhibited 30 Articles againft this Heden : That he was kind to the
" Irifh, and loved no Englilh Man : That neither he himlelf gave, nor fufFered

" any other Bifhop to give any Benefice to an Englifli Man : That he counter-
" feited the King of England's Seal, and made Letters Patents : That he made
" himfelf King of Murifier : That he took the Ring from the Image of St. Pa-
" trick, which was offered by the Earl of Defmond, and gave it to his Whore :

" With many other Enormities, in writing, which gave great trouble to the
" Lords and Commons. So fays his Contemporary ffenrj/ Marllmrgh, Vicar of

Ballifcadden in the Diocefs of Dublin. Heden died afterward, very old, the 21ft

of July, 1440, and was buried in his Church. After his death the See was va-

cant 10 years, and the Temporals were all that tims fet to Farm to James Sut-

ler Earl of Ormonde, as appears by the Rolls.

3lo8tt ^antlbeiu

After ten years Vacancy (as aforefaid) John Cantrrell-Bzlchdor of Laws, a:

Member of Oxford, was provided by the Pope to this Sec -. He held a Provin-i

cial Synod at Limerick in 1453 ; the Canons whereof are yet extant. He alfo

aflembled another Synod at Fetherd dn July, 1480, at which (among others)

wereprefent Matthew Killaloo, Thomas Limerick, JohnArdfert, JVillian Cloimad

Cork, Bilhops . but the Decrees then made are, I think, loll. This Jo///? obtain'd

many Privileges from King Edward IV, which are mention'd in the Records

of the Chancery* An. 2 ^ ^ Philip (f Mary. He died in 1482, and was bu-

ried at Caffel. He repaired the Monaftery of Predicants at Cajfel -, and two

years before his death he gave to the College of Vicars Chorals, in Cajfel cer-

tain Appurtenances in the City of Clonmel. There was another John Camwell,

aBatchelor alfo of Laws of Oxford, by fome call'd Jiis PredecelTor, whoisfaid

to have died on S. Valentine's day, in 1450 : But if any fuch were Arch-Billiop,-

certain it is that it was without the King's Approbation, nor was }l?,rcftot'd t6'

the Temporals : But this, perhaps, deferves a further Enquiry. ,'• ; K- ' .
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D.ti'idCre.ij^li^. L. B. a Native oi Limerick, was Confecratcd Arch-Bilhop
f ill i/;8j. Of iic Injuries he lufter'ci by (7fr,j/(i f/'fz Gi^rjA/Eirl oi Kildare (a
j
MuH ot' approved Valour, but too Ria,id and Severe) and of the Coinplaint he
made to King Henry VIII. by the pcffwafion of Sir James d' Onnofidt, Knight,

j

fomctinie Trcafurer of Irelvd, fee Cmpion\ Hilbry of IrehnJ. He Died the

j

5rh oiScptmkr, 1503, having Sate Twenty Years.

©attttcc 5fit5 c!5eraiD.

Mu'.'.ncc FitzGcnild. or GerMine, was provided Arch Bilhop of Cujfel by
jPopc JhUus II. in 1504. He is called by tome Maurice FUzJolm, and Died
I
in 1523. The Decrees of a Synod held by him in Litntrick in 1511, are Inccrt-

1

cd in the Rcgilter of Jk'wu Pnrjelt, fometimc Billiop of Lijmors mdlVaterford,

I

and were not long lince Burnt by an accidental Fire.

€r>manti 2SutUt*

Edmuxd Butler, Baftard Son of Peter Earl of Ormonde, was Confecrated Arch-
Bifhop in 1527. and not long after made one of the Privy Council to King Hen-
ry Vill. He was Prior of tlie Monaftcry of St. Edmund d'yithajjelin the Coun
ty of Tipperary. which he relign'd at the time of the Diflblution of Abbics. He
held a Provincial Synod in Limerick, about the Feaft of the Apoftles Peter and
Pj:<l.in 1 5 29, wherein a Power was granted to the Mayor of Limerick to Im-
prilbn Ecclelialtical Perfons who were indebted without any Penalty of In-

terdift, till the Creditors were fatisfied : Of which Decree the Clergy highly

complain'd, as of a breach of the Ecclellaftical Priviledges. He Died the jrh

of March, 15 JO, and was buried in the Church under a Marble Tomb, (not
far from the Birtwps Scat ) built by himfclf, and beautified with his Arms and
Effigies.

l^olanD itSaxotu

! Roland Baron, or Fitz Ger*ld, by provifion of Queen Mary, fucceeded. He
was Dcfcended of the ancient Fainily of the Geraldines, Barons ( but not Parli-

mentary) oi Burn Church in the County oi Kilkenny, and was Confecrated in D*-
cember. 1553 , and Died the 28th of OUober, 1561, after which the See was va-

cant Six Years.

^^ntes: mac CagDlDeU.

James mar Caghvcell was made Arch-Bifliop of Caffel by Queen Elizabeth in

1567. Not long after, lays Hoker, he was wounded with a Skeyne by Maurice

I
Gibson, otherwife called Re.^h, ( on whom the Pope had lately conferr'd the name

: of Arch Bil'101., ) beoiufe he vs'ou'd not refign the See. Maurice flying into Spain,

,D:.-d there ;ibouc the Year. 1J78. While this J/una was Birtiop the Sec of

\Enly was United by Ad of Parliament toCaJhel. He Died in 1570.

Milir Mtcra^h . or Mac Cragh, Bidiop of Clobber, was made Arch-Bilhop the

3d of February following. In 1582, (by Grant of Queen Elizabeth,) he

added the S':e oi Lifmore, then vacant, to that of Crfj^i; afterward quitting

it in favour of Tijumas Wctherhed, he rcfum'd it after his Death ; and again,

C c c leaving
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caving it, held the Two Bifliopricks of KiUala and Achoriry in Conaaght in Com-
mendam till his Death : In the mean time, in 161 1, ox\t William Knight, A.M.
was appointed his Coadjutor, but he, foon weary ot the Office, return'd into En-

gland. MikrUkdMCaffel in December, 1622, Aged an 1 00 Years, having been

Bed-rid Two Years. He has a Monument built by hiinfelf, over againft tlie But-

lers. He was Bifliop of this See Fifty One Years and Ten Months.

@alcolm l^amilton*

Malcolm Hamilton, a Scotch Man, Chancellor of Down, was Confecrated at Tre-

dagh on the laft oijime, 1623, and the Year following made one of the Pri-

vy Council. He Died of a burning Feaver at his Houfe at Camus the 25th

of April, i62>), and was buried in the Cathedral ofC<2^/the2d of May
following.

:^tcDtl)aiD i^amtiton.

Archibald Hamilton, Born in 5cof/W, Doftor in Divinity of the Univerfity of

Glafco, Birtiop ofKillalamd Aclmry, was Tranflated to Cajfd tht 20th oi April

le^olUtiykd at Stockholm m Sweden \n. 1659.

lEDomasi 5f«uxuat.

Thomas Fullrvar, Doftor in Divinity of Dublin-College' was Confecrated

(ho^ oi Ardfert in 1641, and Tranflated to this See in January, 1660.

Bi-

Thomas Price, B.D. Born in London, Educated in the Univerfity of Dublin,

was promoted to the Bidioprick of Kildare, and Confecrated in Cbriji-Church,

Dublin, 1660 ; from thence he was Tranflated to Cajfel the 2c.th of May, 1667'

and Died there the 4rh of Augujf, 1685, in the Eighty Fifth Year of his

Age.

Narcijfus Marjh, Bifhop of Femes and Leghlin, vfas Tranflated to this Sec the

13th of March, i6pf, and from thence to Dublin the 34th of May, i6pt^.

mnumx^miitt.
William Palllfer, Doftor in Divinity, Born in a Town called Kirk-by-msk in

Torkjhire, Educated in the Univerfity of Dublin, was promoted to the Bifliop-

rick of Cloyn, and Confecrated in the Chappcl of Trinity-College near Dublin, the

5 th of March, 1692 ; from thence he was Tranflated to the Archiepifcopal See
of Cajfel the 26th of June, 169^.

The
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The Bifliops of Emly till the
Year 1 56^^ when it vvas united to CaffeU

THc grcateft Ornament of this Church was St. Alhe, wlio died the 12th
o{ September, 527, of whom fee more in the Antiquities, Chup. 29. Of

his SuccelTors tiit^fe are mcntion'd, partly in the Annali of luisfdlLw, and partly

in thofc oiVlfter^

Conatnsp o E>attt)tl.

Cowalnzj Baithil, call'd Abbot of Emly, and fomctimcs Comorban, or Suc-

ccflbr of St. Albe. He died in 660.

ConamaU mac Carting died in 707.
CelUc died in 718.

^cnchai died in 778.

Cuan died in 784, or 785.

SeBabrat died in 8ij7.

Flan tnuic F.vnchellaic died in 825.

Otchobar, Son of Kinedj Kiig of Cajfel and Bifliop of Emly, died in 850.
Mane Son of Huargufa, died in 857.
Cenfelad, King of O/f/ and Billiop of Emly, died in 872.

Ridgal, Son of Fingail, died in 802.

Concemnathair died in 887.
Eugene, Son of Cenfeolad, called Prince of //«/fc/; /i^/V, was kill'd in 88p.
Mifcel died in 898.

f/^«. Son of Conail, died in 903.
'TribrMid, Son of M^lfin, call'd alio Prince of /w/fJ; Fiair, died in pi 2,

Etchad, Son of Scanlain, died in 941.
Hiiarach, died in 955.
iVW Chellach, dial in 957,
/"w/j/z, Son of Cellaid, uied in 981.

Cra/iJ died in 990.

Columb, Son of Lagenan, died in 1003.

Serbrethac died in 1027.

Mttlfnan died in 1040.

O Hanchu died in 1047.

Cldthna Muimnech died in 1 049.
Melmord died in 1075.

Mdelifa Harachtain died in 1093.

O Z,;^6<j/ died in 1122.

i^aeltnozt).

M^linird, Son of Inchdnai, fucceedcd -, in whofe time Emly was plundered,

and the Mirer of St. Alhe, preferv'd there for many Ages, was burnt by Thieves,

Mjelmord himfelf efcaped by Flight.

Dcicola-

Deicoh, called by the Irijh, Gillo-anChomdeh i Ardmail, was prcftnt at the

Synod held by Cardinal Paparon in 1152.
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M^lifa f Lagtnan dkA zt Emly in 116$.

Meirjiia, ( or Meicfeilbe, ) died in 1172. In the''Annals of IiisfaS he is

called Comorban, or Succcffor of St. Albe, where likewife feveral of his Prede-

celTors arc fo called.

€W\tii 25uacaua*

Charles i BKoratla, Abbot oi Mellifont, luccccdcd in 1177, and died within

a Month.
i

3fa«c l^ametp.

Ifaac t Hamtry fuccccded.

ile{>nolD 5fianua« *

Reynold Flanna died in 1197, in whofe time (if I n)iftake not ) the Ca-
thedral ofEmly was burnt. WMam waschofcn in 1210, but the Pope niadc

void the Eleftion.

Henry, a Gifttt'ciao and Abbot of Bindon in Dorfetjhire, was conftcrated in

1 2 1 2. To him and his Succeflbrs, King John granted a Privilege of Fairs and

Markets at Emly, the 7th of July, and the 17th of his Reign.Hc died in 1227,
having fare 13 Years -, andtheCuftody of the Temporals was committed by King
Henry III. to Halpb of Norwich, Canon of St. Patrick's, Dublin, the 26th of

April following.

3ot)n CoUtitgOam>

John CoUingbam, by Provifion of Pope Honorins III. fucceeded in 1228. The
King granted Licence of Election to Ae Dean and Chapter the 14th of June,

1236, after the Death (if I miftake not) of CoUinghartu

ctinman.
Chrifiian fucceeded by a Grant, dated at London on the Day of the Apo-

ftles Simon and Jude, in 1237, and gave twenty Days of Indulgence to thofe

who fliould advance the Building of St. ?/j«/'s Church. In the Records of the

Tower of London, I find that Daniel, Prior of St. John's Hofpital without

Newgate, Dublin, obtain'd the Royal Afl'ent as Eletl Bifliop of Emly the 8th

ofApril, 1238, but it lecms he was neither confccrated nor reftor'd to the Tem-
porals : for this Chrifiian fate till he died in 1 249. He is laid to have been

a great Benefaftor to the Church of Emly. He ufcd this Motto, Fiat tius Do-
mine, monftra mihi.

Gilbert Dovirty, Dean of Einly, upon the King's Licence of Eleftion the

1 2th of December, 1249, was cholen by the general coufent of the Chapter,

and contirai'd by the King the 12th of oBobcr, 1251, and the fjme Year con-

fccrated
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Iccrared. He alfo gave the Church of St. PmI in London, twenty Days of In-
j 3n. SDoftt-

dulgencc in the Nones of oBober, the lame Year. He died the 9th of OBobtr, I c^'V'^j
i26y. ' *

fxwwtt of €mlr*
Florence ofEmly, fo called (as was then uUial with Church-men ) becaufeborn

there, a Canon of that Church, fucceedcd, and was confccrated about fflmfun-
tide, I z66, ( the Eledion of Liunna de Duubc, Chaunter of the fame Church,
being made void.) He died about the end of the Year iiji, and was buried

in his Cathedral.

^attljeXb mac (l5o;iinan.

Mittbexp m.ic Gorman, Arch-Dcacon of Emlji, was confirmed by the King's
Patent tlic 18th of June, 1272, and confcaated in ^uguji following. He
fate only two Years and Ibme Months.

SDatiiD CaCfp.

David Caffy, a Cilkrcian and Abbot of the Monaftery of the Holy Crufs
in Tipperary, fucceeded, and was confiim'd by the King the 2d oi AugHJl,
1275. He died in J«Kf, 1281.

MlUtam De Citffo^D.

WiUlvn de Clifford, Efchator of England, fucceedcd, and was confecrated in

1282, the Temporals of whole See w-cre aftcrw-ard in 1299, paid into the
Exchequer for Debts contracted while he was Efcheator. He died in England
in 1305.

%Doma£i CantoH.

Thomas Cantok, an Englijh Man, Chancellor of Ireland and a Canon of
Emly, wascleited Bilhop, and obtain'd the Royal Alfent the' 3d oi September

1306, and the fime Year was confccrated in Chriji-Cbiirch, Dublin, in prcftnce
of the Nobility and Clergy, and a great many others, whom he Feaftcd with
a Mignificence unufual in thofe times. While he was Chancellor, certain

Records belonging to the Chancery, and kept in St. Marfs, Dublin, were loft

by cafual Fire. He fate but a (liorc time, for he died in February, 1308;
" At which time (they arc the words of the Record) theSeal was in the'Cuftody
" of Mafter John Cantok in Dublin, and of Maftcr Hsnry Ragyty, till the Satur-
"day next after the Purification of our B. Lady- and the fame Day the aforc-

"faid Henry delivered the Seal to the Trealarer and Barons of the Exchequer,
" by order of the aforelaid Trealiirer and the Counfel of our Lord the King,
" which wasenclos'd in the Treafury under the Seals of the faid Henry, Maftcr
" IVilter d'Jftelep and Hugh Canon, till the coming of Peter de GaveJienEirl of
" Cornwall, Lord Lieutenant to our Lord the King in Ireland, who deliver'd
'* the Seal of our Lord the King to Walter de Thornbury. The King granted
Licenca of Election to the Dean and Chapter the iSih of Febrnary.

^tUtam EogUneD.
IMSi.vn RifJtKid. or Rqglead, Dean of Emly, fucceeded in 1309, who riding

to his Cithc(iral, was thrown from hi^s Horfe by a ftumble, and broke 3 Ribs in

his left fide, the 24th of Deamber, 1327, yet he lived afterward till 1335, in

which Year he died, and was buried in his Church.

D d d Jli£^att);

136(5.
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iJ/fi^/jri J^d/yfe, before the end of the Year, was elected and confecrated. He
fate about twenty Years, and died in OBaber, 1^'^'^.

Joljn €(monu»

John Efmond Arch-Deacon of Femes, by Provilion of Pope Innocent VI. fuc-

ceedcd, and was rcftor'd to the Temporals the 27th of April, 1356. He died

the 4th o{ Jpril, 1362, having fate about fix Years.

William, Arch-Deacon of Emlji, provided by the Pope, was reftor'd to the

Temporals the nth of oBober, 1363, as being then vacant by the Death of

David ; but if any fach David was confecrated, it is certain from the Records

that he'died before he was reltor'd to the Temporals, and fate a very fliorttime.

This ff/7/MW fate long, for he was living the i-jthoi December, 1393.

Nicholas, Bifhop of Bmly, died in 1422, upon whofe Death John Rijhbery,

an Auguftin Hermit, was declar'd Succeflbr by Pope Martin V. but he delay-

ing to diipatch his Letters of Provifion, Eubert Windel, a Minorite, was pro-

vided the \9t\\Kz\. January, 1423, but, it feems, was not confecrated; for

Thomas de Burgh, an Auguftin Canon, was eledted to the See of Emlj -, but he
likewile delaying, Robert Partland, a Minorite, was provided by the Pope, Kal,

February, 1429. It doth not appear whether he was confecrated, or ever

vifited his See.

XDoma^/
By reafon of thofc difagrceing Provifions, the Revenues of the See were a

long time return'd into the King's Exchequer; but at laft, in 143 i, Tlwnas
was confecrated, who fate 11 Years, and died in 1445. I cannot but think

hini the fame with Thomoi de Burgh aforefaid.

Cornelius o Cunlt£f«

Upon the Death of Thomas, Pope Eugene IV. appointed Robert of England,

a Minorite, to fucceed in 1444, but he being either laid afide, or otherwife

provided to the Biflioprick of Tiberias in Galilee, under the Patriarch of Jeru-

falem, CorKelius 6 Cmlis, or Ricalis, was provided to this See. As foon as

as he was confecrated he was font Nuncio into England, to Colleft Aids a-

gainft the Turks. He was afterward tranflated to Clonfert in 1448. Thus
Waddington^ in the 5th Tom of the Annals of the Minorites.

Cornelius i^ttlUDp.

Cornelius S Mulledy, Bifliop of Clonfert, was tranflated to this Sec by Pope
Nicholas V> in May, 1448.

^tiiiam ^thim*
WiSiam i Hedian, by the Pope's Provifion, fuccecded in 145:9, and by the

Pope was made Prior in Commendam of St. Marfs at Kenlis in Ojfory,

r during
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during the Life of Nicholas, Prior of rhc Place, in 1468, whereupoil a great! 3n. BDom.
Contention arofc between hlra and Nichohs. I vy^/^SJ

l^ftilip.

Philip died in 14514.

2>ona5l& 25;ian.

Donsgb Brian, DoClor of the Decrees, was provided to this Sec the 4th Id.

November, but being laid afide, or at Icali: not confccrated, Charles mac Brian,

a Canon of Emty, obtain'd the Sec by Proviflon of the Popo, prid. Kal. Mty,
i45?8.

Thomas Hurley, a Canonift of great Fame, died very old, and was buried in

his Church, where he had ereftcd a College fo Secular Priefts. One Thomas
wasconfecrated Biihop of Ew/y in 1507, perhaps the fame mththomai Hnrky.

l^enea^i o l^tfetnan.

'^eas Uifernan, or i Hernan, Of tl'.c Order of the Hofpitalers, fuccccdcd
the next Year, who fate about ten Years.

Bei^munD tie 2i5n^6lb.

Reymutd de Burgh, a Minorite of the Obfervance, fucceeded, and died in

Aiguji, 15^2, and was buried in the Monaftery of the Minorites if jidare,

for whiofc Succeflbrs fee the tha Arch-Bifhops of CaJJi/.

OF

i4j>8.

1^07.

i5«»;

L
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Sin* SDom.

1110.

1140.

1151.

OF THE

BISHOPS
LIMERICK-
ST.

Munchin, Son of Sedna, was the firft Bifliop of Lhnerick. See the An-

tiquities Chap. 29, of whole Succefiors 1 find no account till tiie coming

oithtEafterlif/gs, who while they were Infidels, among other Cities

took that of Limerick and held it long •, but in the loth Century they

embraced Chriftianity. Yet I do not find any Bifliop of that place till Gil/e or

Gilbert, who fate about the beginning of the 12th Century.

(BiWt or d^ilbert.

GiUe or culvert, ( whether an Iriflman or a Dane I know not, ) Bifliop of Li-

merick and Legate of Irelavd, flouriflit in iiio, a-nd the fame Year aflembled

a Synod at Ratbhretiffatl, wherein ( among other things) the Bounds and Limits

of the Bifhopricks of Ireland were defcribed. He was prefent at the Conftcra-

tion oi Bernard Billiop of Menevia 1115. perform'd at Weftminfter by Ralph

Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, as wc learn in Eadmenis. But in 1139, growing old

and (ickly, he voluntarily diverted himfelf of the Lcgantine Power, which the

Pope conferr'd on Malachy Morgairxhzn Bifliop of Z)w» ; for Bifliop G/Ziifr/^ (fays

S. Bernard in the Life of Malachy ) who was then Legate, had intimated to him

that by reafon of his Age and Infirmities, he cou'd no longer apply himfdf to

Bufinefs. Nor did Gille live long after. He writ ( befide fome Epiftles to An-

felm Arch-Bi(hop of Canterbury and others ) a Book of the State of the Church.

^atticfe.

Gille Dying, or at Icaft Refigning in 1140, Patrick Elef^ed Bifliop by the

Danes went into England where he was Confecrated by Theobald, Arch-Bifliop of

Canterbury, making this following Proceflion. " I Patrick Elected to the Go-
" vernmcnt of the Church of Z/wrricife, and now by the Grace of God to bsCon-
" fecrated Bifliop by you moft Reverend Father, Arch-Bifliop of the Holy Church
" o{ Canterbury, and Primate of all Brittain, do promife in all things to give

i" due Subjcffion and Canonical Obedience to you, and all the SuccclTors Canoni-

pcally Elefted. As appears out of an old Book of Cotton's Library, heretofore
' tlonging to the Church of Canterbury. He fate but a fliort time.

^aroiD.

Harold, a Dane, (called by the Irijfj Erolb) fucceedcd, and Died in 1151.-
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Xurgefc

Turgefe, a Dine, Succcwied. He was prefent at the Synod held by Cardinal

John P.iparcne zx Kentnuje in 1151.

BrBius a D-tnc likcwife, fiiccccdcJ. He uas one of thofe BilTiops ( if J
raillakcnot) who were preftnt atllic Latiran Synod in Home in 1179, and
1 180. To him and his Succdlois, and to the Clergy of St. Marfs in Lime-

rick, Donald 6 Brim King of Limerick, granted the Land of Immuvgra, or

Mungrtt, and the Land of Ivamacb.

2>ona2t) JBMxu
Donagh 6 Brian, defcendcd of the Royal Family of the Brians, fuccccded.

He was the fir;1 who ciilarg'd the Cathedral, and fupplied it. with Secular Ca-
nons ; to whom he aflign'd certain Prebendaries, and ordain'd Laws for their

Government. He was very dear to John, King of England, and juftiy, for he
had often taken pains (as King John himrdf confeilcs in his Charter) for his

Honour, Love, and AtTairs. He Died in 1 207 , no Icfs noble for his Learning,

Prudence and Liberality, than by his Birth.

Upon the Dratli of Uomtus , King John endeavoured to prefer Cf(?/ry

Reitor of Dungarvan ; and writ to Milts Fitz Henry Lord juftice of /rf/j/?^'thc

^ti\. of December, 1207, with Inftruitions to procure Geoff'ry to be Elefted by
the Clergy and People of Limerick. Edmund Died Bifhop in 1222, but I do
not find, when cither of them was Confccrated.

lUhert de Bnrgo, Prior of the Monaftery of St. Edmund at Jthafel, fucceed-
icd. and had the Cuftody of the Temporals committed to him the' nth of'
'^ March, 122^. He was a great Bencfaftor to the Cathedral and Vicars Cho-
rals, as I think; and gave the Church of Iniskejly to St. 3/jry's Abby of Kein-

Jfjam, in Somerfetjhire in Englavd. He Died the 14th of September, 1250, and
[was Buiicd in a Monaftcry of Dominicans at Limerick.

iRoljett of €ml^.
Upon the King's Licence of Election, the Dean and Chapter chofe Robert ot

Emly, alias Neil, vviio was confirmed by the King's Patent the 2d of January,
1251. He gave to Thmas of IVjodfcrd Dean oi Limerick, and his Succcllbrs,
the Ecclcliaftical ^mzfvii^ of'Carnarthy -AX^Rathjiward in 1253.. He Died
the 8:ii of September^ 1272,

(5ttm It ^PatifcaiK
Gerald Ic Martfcall Arch-Deacon of Limerick^ pbtain'd the Royal Alleat the!

nth of jdnHJr)' loUowing,' -rie resovcr'd mgt^ things belonging to the Scei
unju'tly )X)ireflcd by o!hcrs."Tlie Decrees madt; bv. him - '"-- "-

J3nti.3E?om.

iijjr.

gii:' I- oi tiic bilhops of Lii^ierLk.

loUi of Fdritary, 1501.

im jre extant , in the Re

,

He Sate Twenty Niuii'" Years', and Died the

1 179.

1207.

1222.

1223.

1251.

1272.

e c l&ahtt.
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i30»-

1311.

1337.

»354-

nSo.

n^9-

1400:

SSotiett of 2Dont!Ol)enalD.

Kohtrt fl/ Vomovenali, or Dondonyl, a Canon of tlie Church of Limerick,

being leyc cledtcd, fucceeded, and was coniecrated in 1502. Hefateahnoftl

nine Years, and died the 3d of May, 13 11, and was buried in his Church.

CuflacljittSM CUJf:

Eujiachius del Ewe, or Waters, Dean of Limerick, was confecrated before the

end of the Year 13 11. He was at great Charge in the Repairing and Beau-

tifying his Church, which being finiflied, was dedicated in July, 1327. He died

the 3d. of May, 1336, having fate 24 Years, and was buried in his Cathedral.

Maurice Rochfort was confecrated at Limerick the 6lh of Jpril, j 537, He
was for a time Deputy to Sir Tbomas Rokeby, Knight, Lord Juftice of Ireland.

He died the 9thofy««f, or as Ibmc, the 14th oi April, 1353, and is call'd

in the Annals of Nenaght, a Man of a good Life and honeft Converfation,

Stephen Lawles, Chancellor of the Church of Limerick, fucceeded, and was

reftored by the King to the Temporals the 13th of May, 1354. He died on

Innocents-day, 1359.

Stephen Wale, Dean of Limerick, provided by the Pope, was confecrated in

1360. He fate nine Years, and was in the mean time Treafurer of Ireland.

He tranflatcd the Bones of Richard litz Ralph Arch-Bifhop of Armagh, com-
monly call'd St. Richard of Dmdalk , from Avignon to Du?idalk. He was
tranflated from hence to Meath in 1369.

liefer CiitrasH,

Peter Cnrragh, Born in the County of Dublin, ;vas elected SuccelTor, and
fwore Fealty to King Edward III. before William Wickam Bi(hop of Win-
chefter, the lOth of February, 1369. Of the Accufatiotis againft him hy Philip

of Harrington Arch-Bilhop of Cajj'el, the Confervator of the Privileges of the
Minorites in Ireland, and of the Examination of tlie whole matter committed
to Simon Sudbury, Arch-Bifliop of Canterbury, we have a large account in

Pope Gregory IX. Bull, dated at Avignon the 13th Kal. September, i^jS,
which you may find in L. Waddington 4 Tom A/mal. Minon Peter lived

many Years after, and relign'd in 1400, and died about the end ofo^ober, 1407.

Co^neltuist o Dea*

Cornelius Dea, Arch-Deacon of Kil/aloe, fucceeded in 1400, and Refign'd

in 1426, to live private. Hedi^d-thc 27th of July, 1434, and was buried in

his Cathedral, in a Tomb beautified with his Statue.

5otin^ot6eh
:'^i)hn Mothel, an Auguftine Canon of Kenlis, in the County of Kilkenny, was

provided SuccelTor by Pope Jl/rfr//» V. and rcllorcd to the Temporals the 25 th

of
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oijitrn:, \^\6. He fate almolt 3a Years, and religa'd in 1458, and died in

1468.

William Cttagl)'

H^illiamCreagh, a Native of /,/wrr/nt, iiroviJcd by the Pope, was confcaated

in 1459. He late about 13 Years. He recovered the Lands ot Donagbmore,

that were unjuftly polkfs by otiicrs.

TJiomas Arthur, Born in Limeritk, fucccedcd, and there died the 19th of

July. i486.

Richard, by Provifion of Pope Innoant VIII. fucceeded, and died at Rome

the lame Y'ear, before h: could procure his Dilpatches from thence.

3lol)n Dunom
John DxaioWy or Diimow, a Canon of tlie Church of Exeter, Dod^or of the

Decrees and, at that time AmbalTador to the Pope from King Henry VII. was

provided Succelfor by the Pope, Id. Novembtr, i486, and in the third Year

of his Confecration, died at Rm* before he vifitcd his See.

3lo!)tt 5folan.

John Folan, a Canon of tlic Church of Femes, Procurator of the Affairs of
OBavian de Pallatu, Arch-Pilhop of Armagh, in the Court of Rome, was
provided by the Pope, the 3d. Id. May, 1489. He died the 3orh o{ January,

15 21. In his time, namely, about the Year 1490, the Citizens of Limerick

repaired the Body of the Cathedral in Limerick, wnich was going to decaj.

3oDn Copn*

After the Death of FvUn, King Hmry VIII, endeavoured to promote

Walter WellesUy Prior of Onial, afterward Bifliop of KiUare -, but he being

laid afide, John Coyn, or ^iu, was prefcrr'd . who being blind and infirm,

refign'd the 9th of April, 1551.

^iiuam €^if.

William Cafy, Reflor of the Church of Kilcornan, at the Rcqucft oi James

Earl oiDefmond, was appointed SuccelTor by King Edward VI. and confecrated

the fame Year in Dublin ( the Sec oiCaffel being then vacant ) by George Broxpn

Arch-Bifhop of 'Dublin, affified by the Billiops of Ktldart, Femes and Leghlin.

Some Years after he was dcpriv'd by Queen Mary, but reftored under Queen
EHzaheth. Afterward in 1588, in regard ot his Age and Infirmities, Denis

Camhell, a Scotch Man and Dean oi Limerick, was appointed his Coadjutor He
died worn out with Age the 7th ol February, 1591, aftcf which the Sec was

vacant Two Years.

Ihgh. or Vlic "Lacy, or L#?f, a Canon of Limerick, was provided to this See

( upon the Deprivation of Cafy, who was then living) by Pope Paul IV. at

the Rcqucft of Queen ^fary, and reftor'd to the Temporals the 13th of Afril,

»557.

an. SDom,

1426.

^59-

148(5.

t4$.

14S9.'

1551.-
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1(^04.

1626.

1634.

1642.

1660.

Of the 'Bij'hofs

)3n. aDom.

1557-

1571-

I

i557> taking this Oath,' as appears in the Records. " I Hugh defted Biihop
" oi Limerick, and confecrated -, do confefs, that I have and hold all the Tem-
" poral Pofleflions of the laid Eiflioprick, from your hands and your SuccctTors Kings
" of England, as in Right of the Crown of yo!ir Kingdom of Ireland -, and fhall

' be faithful to you and your SuccclVors Kings of England. So God me help

"and the Holy Evangclifts. He rcfign'd in 1571, and WiUiam Caj), of whom
before, liiccecdcd.

John 7hor>ihurgh, Native of Salisbury. Doftor of Divinity of MagdaknCMege
in Oxford, and Chaplain to Queen Elizabeth, obtain'd this See by the Queen's

Gift a little before the end of the Year 1593, holding the Dcanry of rur*

by Difpenfation. He was traiilluted to Briftol in 1603, and thence to fVorctpr

the jych of February, 1616, in which See he died very old in 1640, and

was buried in his CathedraL See more of him in Sir John HarringTotis Sup-

plement to the Hiftory of the Bifliops of England, written in Englijh in 1608.

Bernard Adams, A. M. of Trinity College in Oxford, appointed SuccelTor by

King James, was confecrated in April, 1604, and together with the Sec of

'Limeriek held that of Fcnabore by Difpenfation, frem \6c6 till 1617, when

he relign'd. He repair'd his Church Wxih. no fmall coft, and gave to it an

Organ of Water work, and other Ornaments. He died at 'Limerick the 2 2d

of March, 1625, and was buried in his Church under a Monument ereikd to

his Memory. »
jfrancis (I5ousl>

Francis Gough, Chancellor of the Church o( Limerick, educated in iVfm C(>//i?^f,

Oxford, was confecrated at Caffel the 17th of September, 1626. He died at

Limerick of a Quinl'y the z^th of Angiifi, 1634, 5nd was buried in his Ca-

thedral,

George Web, -Native of Wiltfinre, 'DoCiov of Divinity of Oxford, and Chaplain

to King Charles I. was confecrated in St. Patrick's, Dublin, the i8th of De-

cember, i6s4- He died a Prifoner to the Rebels in the Caftlc of Limerick, a-

bout the end of the Year 1641, of a Diflentery.

Robert Siithorp, BilTiop of Fen»bore, was trandated to this Sec the 7th of

April, 1642; but by reafon of the Wars never made any protit of it He
died at Dhhlin in April, i6ji\9, and was bnried in St. Werburgb's Church.

Edarard Sing, Bern at Bridgnorton in Shropjhire, in England, was brought

into Ireland by his Elder Brother George Sing, afterward Biihop of Cloyn, and

by his care put to School at Tredagh, and afterward to the Univcrfity of Z)«^/;«,

where he commenced Doitor of Divinity. After the Itorms of Rebellion were

blown over, from Dean of Elphin he was made Billiop of Limerick, and con-

fecrated in St. Patrick's, Dublin, the 27th of January, 1660, and held the

Biflioprick of Ardfert in Commendam, and was thence tranflatcd to the Sees of

Cork, Cloyn and Kofs, in December, 1665.

saiiUiam
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Wii\M\\\ JFuller.

William Fuller, L. L.D. Born at London in i6oS, was educated, firft at

Wtftminiier, then at Oxford, where he continued 1 5 Years ; after which he was

recciv'd as Domeftick Chaplain to £;/w<ar</ Lord Littleton, Keeper of the great

Seal of England : Not long after, the Wars breaking out, he fulYcred much

by the Rebels, both at honle and abroad, for his Fidelity to King Charles I.

But upon the Rcftoration was firft made Dean of St. Patrick's, Dublin, and

afcenvard confccratcd Bifhop of Limerick and Ardfert in Cbrijl-Chnrch, Dul/lin,

the 20th oi M.iy. 1663, by Michael Arch-Bidiop oi Dublin, John Clogher,

Robert Femes anil Leihltn, and Edward Cork, from whence he was trantlated to

Lincoln in Ergland.

Francis Marjh, Doctor of Divinity, was born in Glocefterjhire in England, the

25d of Oiioher, 1627. He was tirll admitted of Emanuel, afterward ot Caim
and GjnvtUe College, Cambrige, whereof he was a Senior jellow. Upon the

happy Reftoration of the Royal Family he was made Dean ;8fO«»or, the 28th

o( Nnembfr, 1660
-,
and from thence the Year following, by Patent dated

the 27th of June, \66i, he was mad- D^an of Armagh, where he continued

till he was confccratcd Billiop of Limerick, Ardfert and Aghadoe, the 28th

of O^ober, \66i. He was confecratcd in St. Marys Church in Clonmel, in the

Dioccft of Lifmore, the 22d of December, i66j. by Thomas Cajjel, aliifted by

Edward Killaloe, John IVaterjord and Lifmore, and Richard Femes and Leghlin,

and thence tranOated to the united Biihopricks of Kilmore and Ardagh.

Jo\)n tuefcr*
Dr. John VefiJ (hormt Colrain in thciiovth of frel.ind March 10, 1^37, edu-

cated fomctiracat Wefiminfler, and afterwards in Dublin College ; ordain'd Dcacoi
and Pricft in the time ofCromvreU\ Ufurpatiofl by Dv.John Lejleyxhtn Bp. of Rapho)
w::S promotcdfrom theDcanry of Cork by His Majefty K.CharlefU. his Letters Pa-
tentsdatedy.i;?. II, 1672, totheBifliopricksof Z/'w;m'f/6and^n//frr, on 7.?«. 12.

1672; he was confecrated (with the allowance of Thomas Lord ArchBilliop of
Cafel) m ChrifiChitrch, Dublin, by Af/V/uf/ Arch Bilhopof Z)«W/nandLd.Hig!i
Chancellor of/rf/W, his Grace 7<2Wf/ Lord Arch-Billiopof ^m,?^/;, DanielLord
Birt'.op of KiUalce, and John Lord Billiop of Ofj'ory aflifting in laying on of Hands.

Simnn Digiy, Bom at Kilminchy near Marynoroiigo, m tlie J^lueen's County,

and educated in the Univerfity of Dublin, where he proceeded Dottor of Divi-

nity, uas promoted from the Deanery of Kildare to this See, and confecrated

in Chri/i Church, Dublin, the 23d of March, 1673, with Licence of Tfc(7w.w

Arch-BiniopofC^j^f/, by Michael Armagh, dffi^td by John Dublin, Henry Meatb,

Anthony Kildare, Thomas Killaloe, Ezekiel Rapho, znd Michael Offory, and thence

tranflated to Elphin, the nth of January, itfpi.

5lttatt)antei Isamfom
Ndthaniel Willfon, Doctor of Divinity in Oxford, an Englifh Man, was con-

fecrated in Chrid-Church, Dublin, xhz lOth of May, 1691, and Inthron'd in the

Cathedral of Limerick the 27th of July following. He died the latter end

of the Year 1695.

Thcmas Smith, Bom at Dundrum, in the County of Doxpn, in i6$o, and

educated in the Univcrlity of Dublin, where he proceeded Dodor of Divi-

F f f nity

Sin. Wm.

166^.

i66j.

1672:

i6n-

I^P2.
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«n.a)am. inity was confeaated in Irinity College the 8th of December, 169$, by

ll/V^ Iwilliarn Arch-Bifhop of Cajfel, and Inthroned in the Cathedral of Limerick

1696. the 30th of April, 1696
'

1096.

"35.

1152;

OF THE

B I S H O P S

WATERFORD.
(

•

'

—

/

MAlchiis, an honcft Man, at the Requeft of the Banes bf Waterford,
was confecrated Bi(hop of that Sec, at Canterbury the jth Kal.

January, 1096, by Anfelm Arch-Bi(hop of Canterbury, Ralphe Chi-

chefier, and GuKdalph Rochepr. The Form of his Profeffion made
to Anfelrn is extant in an old Book of Of/ua's- Library, under the

Effigies oi Cleopatra, in thefc words, "I Malchus, Eleded of the Church of
" Waterford, and now to be confecrated by you, moft Reverend Father Anfelm,
" Arch-Bifhop ofthe Holy Church of Canterbury, dopromifc Canonical Obedience
" in all things, to you and all your Succeflbrs. An Epiftlc of Aafelm Arch-Bi-

ftiop of Cattterbnry to him is extant, written about the Year nio. Seethe

Antiquities, Ch. 29.

itldatitCbi jTaminr*

Udelijfa Famine died in 1135, or ii?6, in which Year, in the Supplement

of the Annals of Ttgernach, he is called Bifliop oi Partlargi, for fo Waterford

is called among the Irijh and Welj}}.

scttiftiusf, or xmm-
Tuijliiis, or Topus, a Vane, was prcfcnt at the Synod Held by Cardinal Paparc

in 1 15 2.

auguftin

.*•«-•« 5jjrt^>^ -
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In a Council held at JVlndjore, in the Oi^aveJ of St. Mkb.ui, 1175, King

Henry II. gave to Mailer AKgiiJiin, znEnglijh Man, theBilhoprick oiWuttrford,

then vacant, and fcnt him info Inland with hjurena Arch-Bifliop of Divelin,

to be confccrated by Dait.itm Arch-Billiop o\ C-iffd, fo lays Hoveden, in 1179,

He 'was prcfcnt at the Latcrati Council, and in his Journey through England, he

and other Bidiops, who were going to the Council, before they had liberty to'

go, took an Oath, fays the lame Hovtden, to do nothing prejudicial to the

King or his Kingdom.

Robtrt fuccccded in 1200.

S)aDiD.

David, a Kinfman to Mikr Fitz Henry^ Lord Juftice of Ireland', was confe-

cratcd in 1204. Between him and the Biihop of Lijmore was a long Contention

about certain Lands belonging to the See of Lifmore -, but while the Suit de-

pended before the BilTiops ot Cvk and KiUaloc, and the Arch-Deacon of Caj[el,

the Pope's Delegate, he was cruelly raurder'd in lao^. I remember that I

hare fomcwherc reail, that the Murder was committed by Flan King of Defe,

of wliich lee the Kpiftlc of Pope Innocent IIL dated the 6th Kal. July, 1212,

publifhed by FramifctuBofquec, in 1635.

Robert his SucccfTor, was confecratcd by Vonagh Arch-Bifliop of Cifel, in

laio. He following the Example of his Predeceflbr, took many things by

force from the Biihop of Lifmore, and the Controverfic long depending had at

laft thi<; Iflue, That the PolVcflion was by the Bithops of Tuam and Doway, the

Pope s Delegates, adjudg'd to the Biihop of hijmre, with a Fine of 160

Marks to be paid him by the Bidiop of Waterford. Of the new Infolencies

of this Billiop wc have a large account in the Epiftlc of Pope Innocent III

dated the 6th Kal. July, 1212, written to the Bifhops of Norwich, Clonfert and

Eneghdun -, which among the Epiftlcs of the fame Pope, was publiflied by

B^qKet in 1655, out of a Manulcript of the Library of the College oiToloufe

He was likcwile caft in another Suit depending between him and Robert of

Bedford, in 1221. He fate 12 Years, and died of Grief in 1222. About the

beginning of his time, namely in 1210, Pope Innocent III. confirm'd the Pof-

fcllions of the Dean and Canons of the Cathedral particularly expreft in the

Charter.

tsuiiuam Mace.
William IV^ce, Dean of Waterford, was chofen his Succeflbr the fame Vcar,

and confirm'd by the Royal Aflcnt the 7th of Jpril, 1223.

QSiaUet.

Walter, a Bencdi£line Monk, Prior of St. John the Evmgclift ia Watetford,

obtain'd the Royal Affiant the 20th of ylngujf, 1227.

1175,

L

^tepDtn«

Stephen was Billiop in 1238 and 1246.

l^intv^

1200.

1204'

1210.

^

U2J.

j
1227.

1238.
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1307.

15 i2.

1337-

1338.

134?-

1350-

/r?«ry, Arch-Deacon of Waterford, being eleftcd, obtained the Royal Affcnt

the I ith of March, 1249. The King granted Licence of Eleftion to the Chapter,

the 20th of July, 1291.
'

.

'

Mmtt
Walter Was confccratcd in 1255, and died about the end of the Year 1272.

^fepften tie jFulburn.

Stephen de Ttilhurn, of the Order of the Hofpitalers, born in Cambridge/hire,

was confecrared in 1273, and the Year following made Treafurer of /r^/.W,
and being afterward Lord Juftice, he caufcd a new Icind of Money to be Goin'd

there. See the Annals publiflied by Cambden, where at the Year 1279 he is

falfly call'd Robert. He was afterward tranflated to Tmm the i2tli oi June,

12S6.

maltn tie jfulbutm

Walter de Fulburn, a Minorite, Chancellor of Ireland, Brother to tlie afore-

faiJ Stephen, fucceeded, and died in 1307, having fate 21 Years j the firft of
that Order who obtain'd this See.

Upon Licence granted by the King the 14th of December, 1307, the Dean
and Chapter eleded Matthew, Chauntor of the Church oilVaterjord, who died
the 1 8th oi December, 1322, and was buried in his Church.

5PtcJola«( OTeUfoD.

Nicholoi Welifed, Dean of Waterford, was there confecrated on Palm-Smday
following, together with the Bilhops of Lifmore and Fenabore. He died in

June, 1337.

3KicftarD jftancisf^

Richard Francis was reftor'd to the Temporals the 6th of Jpril, 1338,
and fate Ten Years.

aaobert €lpoe.

Robert Blyot, elefted and confecrated in 1349, was the Year following dc-

priv'd by Command of Pope Clement VI.

Boget CtaDock.

Roger Cradcck,^ Minorite,was provided to thisSce by the Bull ofPope Clement VI.

the 6th of the Kal. March, 1 3 50. A great difference arofe between him and Ralph

Kelly Arch-Bi(hop of Cajfel, in 1353, becaufe. as is reported. Two Jri/hMen of

ClA.kellans were convift of Herefy before the Bifhop attheCaftleofB«»r/«;if;', in

the Diocersofi(uri7(j/of, without Licence of their Metropolitan, and burnt. The
MS, Annals in Cotton's Library, from whence we took this, add further, thnt

the Arch-Bifliop, on the Thurfday next after the Feaft of St. Francis, a little

before midnight, cntred privately into the Church-yard by St. Katheriue's Gare,

with
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With a great Troop of armed Men, and otTer'd violence to the Bifliop in his

Lodging, and wounded him and many others with him, and robb'd him of his

Goods, by advice (i:s is laid ) o'iW.ihtr Reve, pretending himfclf to be Dan
of Hater/orJ, and VViliiam Sculil Mayor oi Waterford. SecZ.. Wadding'^ hrv
nals, Tom. IV. He was tranlkted to Latidiffin JVates in 1362, Avherc he fate

Twenty Vcars.

The BISHOPS of

WATERFORD and LISMORE,
injomas le Hebe.

TIfom.JS h Rfve, Canon of the Church of tifmore, was declar'd Bifhop

of Lifmore zv Avignon in 1558. While he fate the Sees of Lifmore and

Waterfori were realy united by Fopc ZJrban V. in 1^63. which Union was

confirm'd by King Edward III. the 7th of Ociober, 1363. He died very

old in 1393. He was for a time, viz. in 1367, Chancellor of Ireland. It is

not to be omitted that there was long fincc an Intention of uniting theft two
Sees, for in the clofe Roll of the loth oi Henry III. Msmb. 28, among the

Records of the Tower of 'London, the King's Order for the Union is extant.

So that the Epifcopal Seat fhould continue at Waterford. Likewife in Rot. Clanf.

12. Hh. IIL -M. 5. the King's Lefters to the Pope concerning the fame arc

extant. Why it did not then take etfc£t, I do not know. Moreover Pope

John XXII. decreed in the time of Edward III. That upon the Refignation or

Deceaje cf either of thofe Bifhops, the Epifcopal Dignity of thofe Churches fhould

be one and the fame -, and that the furviving Bijhop ffjould be called Bifhap of both

Churches, as appears out of the Records, tho' it^ then did not fuccccd.

i^obert Bean.

Robert Read, a Dominican, fucceeded fn 1394, and two Yeafs after was
traxillated to Carlifle in England, and before the end of tht Year ^g6, to Chiche-

fter, where (fays Godwin ) he crcfted a very fair Crofs in the Market place.

Thmai Sparkford, a Secular Prieft in the Diocefs of Bath and Wells, iri Eng-

land, having fate only one Year, died inteftate in June, 1397. Thomoi Colby,

a Carmelite oi Norwich and Profeflbr of Divinity, an Eloquent Man and a

great Preacher, was defign'd Bilhop of Lifmire and Cu»terford by Richard II,

lays iehnd. In his Book, de Scriptor. Angl. which Book I have fecn in the

publick Library oiOxford, in MS. in 1^44. But if any fuch were confccrated

to this Sec, it is certain he fate but a fliort time.

Sotjn Deping.

John Deping vfas confccratei in 1397, and died the 4th of February, 1^99.

Ggg €)iom$

1358.

J3S'4-

^297-
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rS99'

140^.

142^.

1446.

1472.

^75'

1480.

14U.

"thomoi SmU, Arch-Deacon of Gknddagh, was reftor'd to the Temporals of

this See the i6th oiNovmkr, 1^99, and Six. Years after tranllated to Offory,

This Roger died in 1409, having fate only Three Years and fome Months.

3(ol)ti miu
John Geefe, a Carmelite, by Provifion of Pope Akxander'Y. fuccceded, the

loth Kal. oi September, 140^, a:nd died the iid oi December , 1425.

Richard, Arch-Deacon of Lifmori^.vjzs provided by Pope Martin V. in 1426.

He died the 7th oi May, 1446, having late Twenty Years, and was buried at

Waterford, in the Wall of his Cathedral. There was. a ftlfe report of the

Death of this Richard in 1458, whereupon King H^enry VI. writ to Pope

Eugene IV. in favour oiThonuu Brid, of the Order of Predicants, and Profef-

for of Divinity ; but Richard being known to be yet alive, the defign was dif

appointed.

Before the end of the fame Year Robert Poer, Dean, if I miftalte not, of

Limerick, fuccceded. He obtain'a from King Edward IV. a Licence to pur-

chafe Land to the value of 40 pounds /'tv Am. to him and his SucceflbrS; alfo

in his time, the Dean and Chapter of this Church, in 1465, obtain'd from
the fame King a power to purchafe Lands to the yearly value of 100 Marks,

(thcfe are the words of the Chapter) " For the advancement of Divine Worfliip

there. Robert died about the Year 1471 ': A Man much efteem'd for his Charity

and Hofpitality.

Btc!)arD Martin.

Richard Martin, a Minorite and Profeffor of Divinity, by the Pope's Pro-
vifion fuccecdcd the 7th Id. oi March, 1472.

3io8tt Boicomp.

John doUomp was confccrated in 147J, and died in J479.

jSicftoias ^tniia.

Nicholas tienifa, a Ciftcrcian, Abbot of St. Miiry\ of Formoy, or de Cafiro
Dei, fucceedcd by Provifion of Pope Sixtm IV. the 20th oi May, 1480, and
fate about Five Years. In his time Jamet Rice, a Citizen of Waterford,

built a fair Chappel in the Cathedral, which on the Day of St. Nicholoi, 1482,
was Dedicated to St. James the Elder, and St. Catherine the Virgin, by Hedian
Biihop of Ojfory.

,

7^()M/M P«r/ei!? fuccceded in i486. He, among other Antiquities, rcgifter'd

the Ancient Charters of his Church oiLifmore, by his Amanucnfis John Riijfel,

in
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in i486, which after many Years {viz. in 1617) inxhiXxmc. o( Lancafier, were

loft to the great detriment of tlie See, by accidental Fire. He died in 1517.

NicholiuComin, Native, if I mi (lake not, of Limerick, was confccrated Bifliop

of Femes at LcnJou, in St. /'.;«/'s Church, the 2Cth of Jamary, 1509. He
fate there about 10 Years, and was then tranllated to this Sec. He adorn'd the

Quire of the Cathedral of IVaterford, by the help oi Robert Lombard Dean,
and beautify 'd tlie Roof with Piilurcs of excellent work, in 1522, at la ft in

Jufy, 1551, he rcljgn'd very Aged and Infirm.

Patrick WaJfl), Dean of WuterfcrJ, was confecrated in Augujl, 155 1, holding
the Deanery for a time by Dirpeiifation. He died in 1578.

!©aicmat5ufte i^iUDlctoit.

Marmaduke Middleton, Rc*f^or of the Church of Kiliare, m the. Diocefs of

'Meath, fuccceded in 1579, and was tranflated to St. Dd'tz/V/'s in ffWe-j in 1582.
Peter Heylin in his Examen IliHoricim, publilli'd in Englilh at London in itfjp,

fag. 221. fays, he was afterward degraded at Lambeth.

mut ^agtatlj.

Mler Magrath. Arch-Bifhop of Caffd, was made Bifhop of Waterford and
Li/JnTf inCommendam, thc7thofJ(i««4r/, 1582, and continued fo till ijS^,
when (>ueen Elizabeth granted the Sec to TJwnas Waherhead ; but Thomas
dyir.gTwT Ycirs after, he again had it in Commendam the 19th of December,

1592, Uil he rcfign'd the 22d of February^ 1607.

%f^Q\ms 3netDet!)eat).

I Tiomas VMherhead, Guardian of the New College of ^t. Mary Intohghall,
was confeCTatcd by iV/Vcr Ar?h-Bifliop of C/^/f/, in 1589. He died in 1591,'

and then the faid Milcr was made Bilhop in Commendam.

3ot)n llancafter.

Mtler refignlng in \6rq. John Lancafter, Chaplain to King Jamts I. (uc-

cecded, and was confecrated foon after., He died at Waterftrd in 1619, and
was buried in his Church.

« iSPicBael 2i5ovU.

Michael Boyle, Doftor of Divinity, of Oxford, and Dean of Lifmart, a^an
of a great Ingenuity, was confecrated about the end of the Year 1619, and
died at Waterford the 27th of December, 1635, and was there buried in the

Cathedral of the Holy Trinity. ^

31ol)n :atftertott.

John Atherton fuccccded in i6?<5. He was Degraded, and Executed tlie 5th

of December, 1640, for a Crime which he always denied to have committed

during the time of his moft exemplary Preparation for Death, and at the moi
mcntl

-3tt.lDoni.

1519.

1551.

i57J?-

1582;

1585?;

1607;

1619.

i6i6.
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I
mcnt of it. The perfon who Swore to the Points agaiiift him, a"- his own

Execution fomc time after, confelTed he had falfly acculed him. See Dean jS.<r-

nard's Account of him, in his Book Intituled, 'tht Penitent Death ofa woful Sin-

ner, p. 25 and 26. Printed at Dublin, in 1641,

Archibdi Adair, lateBilliop of /w//.;/A/, by favour of King C/;.ar/f/ I, obtain'd

the See oiWaterford and Lifmore, the 13th of July, 1641, notwithftandinghis

Sentence of Deprivation. He died at Bripol'm England about the Year i6^j.

George Baker, Doftor of Divinity of Dnblin, was born at Dublin, and there

confecrated in St. Patrick'' s Church the 27th of January, 1660. He died

at Waterford the 15th of November, 1665, and was there buried in the Cathe-

dral.

Hugh Gore, Doftor of Divinity, Native of Dorfetjioire in EngUnd, took the

firft Rudiments of Learning at Lifmore in Ireland -, from whence he was lent

to Oxford, and admitted of Trinity CoUege there. He return'd to Ireland, to

the Univerfity of Dublin, and was defervcdly advanc'd to all the Degrees there

from the loweil to the higheft. At laft from Dean of Lifm»re he was made

Bilhop of Waterford mA Lifmere the 21ft of February, 1661^ ^"^ ^^^ ^*^^^"

crated ztClonmel the 25 th of March, 1666, hy Thomas Arch-Bi'fliopof C#f/, afli-

fted by Griffin Ojjory, Edward Cork , Cloin and Rofs, and Edward KiUaloe, and

( which is fomething rare ) was one of live, of the fame Year and Degree in

the Univerfity of Dublin, who were all prcferr'd to the higheft Orders and

Dignities of the Church, and all at the fame time living in 1675, '^'^- ^'-

chatl then Arch-Bi(hop of Dublin and Chancellor of Ireland, Ambrofe Kildare,

Edward Cork, C(oin and Rofs, Effex Dromore, and this Hugh Waterford and

Lifmore. He beautify 'd his Cathedral oi Waterford at his own coft and charge,

and did many other things which are at this day teftiraonies of his liberality.

Nathaniel F^ ( Son of John Fg^ Doftor of Phyfick ) was educated in trinity

College, Dublin, where he was fometimc Senior Fellow, and having com-

menced 'Doftor of Divinity in that Univerfity, was firft made Minifterofthc

Parochial Church of St. Bridget's, Dublin, and from thence preferred to the

united Sees of Waterford and l^ifmore the 13 th of J«^, i6?i.

The
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till 156}, in which Year the Bifliopricks

odf^aterfordand Lifmorc were united.

^t* Cartljag.

ST.
Cartkig, commonly call'd Mocbudu, a Native of Munfler, was made the

firft Billop of Lijhore. He died the 14th of M^, 658. See the An-
tiquities, chap, 2p.

Of his SuccdTors till Malchus, little memory remains.

HierohgHs <iic<i the i6th oi January, 69%.

Colman, or Mjcholmoc , Son of Fiitbar , fucceedcd, and died the 2 2d of
January, 702.

St. Cronan, Son of Nethfemon, a learned Man, call'd The Wife, and nobly

defcended, died the 9th of /•L'trw^ry, 717.
Colman Liathan; died about the Year 735.
Macogiiis died in 746.
Ronan died in 763.

The firlt Biftiop oi Lifmore that occurs after the Death of Ronan, is Mail-

Slu^ig, called Comorban, or Succeflbr of MocudH. He died in lOaj.
Mijriertach 6 Sclhac died in 1054.
Mac-Alrthir died in 1064.

Msl-Dutn 6 Rebacjtn died in lopr.

Mm Mic-^iucan died in 1125.

GiUa-Mocudu 6 Rcbacain died in 11 2^.

Ji^alcDusf.

Makhns flourifli'd in :i4o. He was an old Man, (fays Bernard in the Life
of Malachy) full of Days and Virtue, and the Wifdovi of God was in' him. Pof-

fibly the lama with Mielmonec 6 Lonfec, whom our Annals call Bilhop of
Ufmre, and fay he died in 1150.

Cbnftian Conatcl)^

Chrijiian Conarchy, was Ibmetime a Ciftefcian in the Abby of ClarevaB,

under St. Bernard, by whom he was fent into Ireland, and made the firft Abbot
oi Mellifont in 1142. Being afterward madeBilliop of Lifmore, about the Year
1150, he was made the Pope's Legat in Ireland. Some, not rightly, call

him Arch-Bifliop of Armagh -, others, Bilhop ofDown, as John Colgan (hews in his

Afts of the Irijh Saints, the 18th oi March. In his time the Synod was held

ittCenanufe, or Kenlis, in 11 52, in which Cardinal Paparon Legat a latere, and
this Chrijiian prefided. Chrijiian was Prefident afterward in a Synod held at

Brigh-thaig in 11 58, of which we have before fpoken in Flathbert Brgclan

Bilhop of Derry. He died very old in 1 186, and was buried in the Monaftcry
of his Order of Odorney, or Kyritleyfon, having refign'd long before his death.

In the Annals of Inisfali, I find that a certain Billiop call'd O Cerbail, died at

Ufmore in 1167, but it Is not there cxpreflcd of what place he was Bilhop, fo

that I cannot cerramly reckon him among the Bilhops of this Sec.

Fcelix, Billiop of Ufmre, was prefent ^t the Lateran Council in 1170, as

Hhh w«
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we find in tlie Notes cf John Phard upon WtUiam Newbrigt. He gave thel

Church of St. John at Lifmore to the Abby commonly call'd 27;o/«^i Cmrt

near E>«W/« -, as we find in the Regilter of the fame Abby.

The Annals of Iniifal/ make mention of 3 certain Bidiop firnamcd O Heda,

who is faid to have died in 1206, at Sleitcua inajourncy. Pcrpaps he was Bilhop

of Lifmore, and the fame with Ftelix aforcfaid. 1 do not find who next fuccecdcA:

Robert de Bedford, fo call'd from the place of his Nativity in Englmd, Eleft

Bidiop oi Lifmore, was confirm'd by King Henry III. the i^lhoi December,

1218, and before the end of the fame Year was confccratcd in Z)«W/«. He
was elefted to the See of Gkndelagh after the Death of Wiliiam Pyro, but

without efted, for that Sec was then united to Dublin, as we have noted in the

Life of Henry L.oimires Arch-Bifliop of Dublin. Between this Robert and

Robert Bifliop of Waterford, a great Contention arofc about certain Poffefljons

belonging to this See, which theBilhopoff^'/^^er/or^hadufurpt ; but at lall in 122 1,

the Right was adjudged to theSeeofZ?/ffwrf, by Randulpb AfaJcaEkCtofNorrvich,

the Pope's Lcgat, Stephen Langton Arch Biiho\> ofCanterbury , and BenediB Bifliop

oiRochefier the Pope's Delegats ; as appears by the Records, The Author of the

Annals of the Priory of D«»/d/;/(? adds further, That the Bijhop 0/ Waterford was

fin'd in ^00 Marks, to be paid to the Bijhop ofLifmore, for Fruits andExpences, &c.

Soon after this Robert died, viz. in 122-2.

CrJffinChriflflpher, Chancellor of Lifmore, Bifliop cleft of the fame, obtain'd

the Royal Affent the 8th of November, 1225, but was not confecratcd till

1227. He was the firft that inftitutcd Vicars Chorals in the Church of Lif-

more. He died in 1246.

Jlan Sullivan, of the Order of Predicants, Bifliop of Cloyti, was tranflated

to this See in 1248, and died in 1252.

Upon the King's Licence of Eleftion granted to the Dean and Chapter of

Lifmore, the 27th of April, 1253, they eleftcd Thomas Trcafurer oi Lifmore,

who was confirm'd by the Pope's Affent the 27th of June following. He died

in 1270, and was buried in his Church. Two Years before his Death, upon

a quarrel between him and Matthew le Poir, he was apprehended by Poer, and

for a time Imprifon'd.

3(o8n tie Hupc*

John de Rape, or Roeh, Nobly defcended, and Chauntor of Lifmore, was

clefted and confirm'd in 1270. He fate almolt nine Years, and died about

Whitfnntide, ii-jp.

i^uDatu con
Richard Cor, Chancellor of Lifmore, being clcfted, obtain'd the Royal Af-

fent the 24th of O^eber, izjp. Between him and Stephen Fulkm Bi/Lop of

Waterford,-
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Waarford, was a great ditference, about certain Linds which did not end be-

fore the Tranflation oi Stephen to the Arch-Bilhoprick of Tuam, and the lame

revived between him and Walter Fulburn, Succelfor to Stephen in the Sec of

Waterfcrd ; but vi-as at lad compofcd in 1288, as appears in the Records. He
died a little before ths; Feaft of AH Saints in 1508, and was buried in his Church,

after which the King granted Licence of Election to the Dean and Chapter the

34th of Novembtr lollowing.

Miliiam le jfltming*

About the end of the fame Year or the beginning of the next, WiDiam U
flemin^^. or of FUnders, Arch-Deacon of Lifmore, fucceeded, and died about

Nntmber, 1321. King Edxrard II. granted Licence of Eieftion to the Dean
and Chapter, the 13th of December following.

3loBn ^epnagl>

On Palm Sunday, 1323, John Leynagh, a Secular Prieft. was confecrdted Bi-

(hop of Lifmore at VVaterford, together with the Bilhops of Waterford and Fe-

nubore. He died a little before Chriftmat in 1354, and dcferved well of his

Succeflbrs, for recovering certain Poti'cffioni belonging to the See. After him
the Sec was vacant forae Years.

Xljoma5 le Bete:

Tlxmas k Ktvt, a Candn of the Church of Lifmort; by ProvilTon of the Pope,
was dcclar'd Bilhop of Lifn'^re at Avignon, in 1358. In /listiinc theSees of

Waterford and Lifmore were really united in 1363. He died very old in 13^3,
and was fome time Chancellor of Ireland. Of his Succclfors, fee what we
have faid before in the Billiops of Waterford and Lifmore.

O F T H E

BISHOPS
OFCORK-

4ti.a)om.

ST.
Barr, or Finbar, or Barr the White, call'd alfo heretofore Lochan.

Born in Conanght, was the firft Bilhop of Cork. He died the 7th

Kal. OBober, but the Year is uncertain. See the Antiquities, Ch. 29.

Of his Succeflbrs, till the coming" of the Btgli^, wc have little know- »

ledac, but thefc arc mention'd in our Hillorians.^
St. NefaK,

13*1:

131J.

1358,
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1152.

1:7*.

M99'

1215.

St. Nejfan, Difcipk of St. Barr, brought up in the School near Logh-eiri.

His Memory is celebrated at Cork the 17th of March.

Selbiic died in 773.
Cathmogan died in 961.

Columba mac Ciaracai)i, call'd Comorha, or SuccelTor of Barr, died in 9$>a

Celiac Selhac died in Pilgrinnage in 1026.

Neil Mallduib died in 1027.

Airtri-jairt died in 1028.

Cathal died in 1034.
Mngron Mujian, call'd Comorha, or SuccciTor of Barr and Biftiop, was kill'd

by his own People by night, in 1057.

O Stlbaic ^xtA in 1086.

Maclothod 6 Hailgenan died in 1107.

Patrick Stlbac died in 1 1 1 1.

The Sec of Cork was vacant in 1 140, and then "A certain poor Man whowasa
" Stranger, (fays St. Bernard in the Life ofSt. Malachy. ) but Holy.and Learned,
" was provided Bifhop by Malachy himfelf, and fcnt to the .See with the Appro-
" bation of the Clergy and People. But the Name of the Bilhop is not there

cxprelTed.
'
*

Gilla-y£da-MHgin, Native ofConaught, Abbot of the Abby de Antra S. Fin-

barrl, or of the Cave of St. Finbarr, near Cork, was prefent at the Synod held

at Kenarmfe, under Cardinal John Faparon the Pope's Legat a Lattrt, and

Chriftian Conarchy Bifhop of Li[more the other Legat, in 1 152. He died

In 1 172. A Man for his many virtues much celebrated among the Jri/h Hi-

ftorians. From him that Convent of Regular Canons of the Order of St.

AugHftin, commonly call'd Gilie-Abby tool< its Name. He is alio reciion'd a-

mong the principal Benefactors of the Church of Cork.

: The fame Year fucceeded Gregory, He gave the Church of St. Neffan, at

\Cork, to the Abby near Dublin, commoniy call'd Tlwrnas-Court. That Neffan

was a Difciple of St. Barr the firft Bifhop of Cork. Gregory fate about 14 Yeare.

Reynold fucceeded.

€> *elbatc.

In the Annals oi Msfall, in 1205, mention is made of one Bifhop Selbaic,

who died at Cork; and I cannot but think that he and Reynold were one and

the fame Man. He who was Bifliop in 1199, obtain'd Confirmation from

Pope Innocent III. of all the Poffeflions of the Sec of Cork, whereof we have

a Catalogue in the Decretal Epiftles of the fame Innocent.

Who was his next Sutceffor I do not find, but the See being vacant in

.1215, King Henry IIL endeavour'd to promote Geofry White, in whofe favour

he writ Letters to the Arch-Bifhops of Dublin and Caffel, where he calls him

a Learned, Provident and honeji Man ; but it doth not appear whether he were

confecrated or not* ^

Marian 6 Brian, provided Bifhop of Cork by the Pope, was tranflated to

Caffel.
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Ctffelin 1214. In the Records of the Tower of London he i^ call'd Maurice-,

for there I rind, that at the Pope's Rcqucll, he obrain'd the Royal Affent the

25th of JiigMJt, 1224.

(Gilbert*

Gilbert, Arch-Deacon of Cork, with the Kick's Approbation, the; 5th of

Jnne, 1225, was confccrated befo^e the end of the fame Year. He died about

the Year 1258.

Laurence fuccecded, and died in 12^4. Afterward the King granted a Li-

cence of Election to the Ucan and Chapter ofOr*, the 27th ot March, 12^5.

William, a Ciftercian of tiie Abby of Jerepok,]a tlie Gounty of Kilkenny,

wrfrcftor'd to the Temporals of this See the 28th of November, 1266. If he

was confccratcd, he fate but a lliort time, lor 1 lind that one Reynald obtaln'd

this See the Year following.

aatpnaiD*

The Temporals of this See were reftor'd to Reynald Treafurer of Caffel, the

5th of AugHJi. He died at Cork in Decemier, 1275, and was there buried

in the Cathedral of St. Barry.

!^Di)ett mac I>onDg!>

Robert mac Donogh, a Ciftercian and a learned Man, fuccecded. He fate

24 Years, and died the 7th of March, 1501.

Sloljn tnac CatXbill.

John mac Carwill, or 6 Carol, Dean o^Cork, eleitcd with the confent of the

whole Chapter, obtain'd the Royal Alfcnt the 12th of June, 1302, and was

confirm'd by the Pope in July following ; and from hence to the See of Meath

in 1321.

Philip de Slane, fo called, I think, bccaufc born at Slane in Meath, of the

Order of Predicants, provided by the Pope, was reftor'd to the Temporals the

17th of July, 1321. Two Years after he was fent to the Pope by King
Edward II. and was fo prudent in the difchar^c of his Commiffion, that at his

jeturn he was made ons of the Privy Council in Ireland. He died in \^t6,

and before the end of the fame Year, John le Blond, Dean oi Cloyn, was elefted

to this Sec. If he was confccrated, he fate not long, for Licence of Eledtion

was granted to the Dean and Chapter the 12th oi May, 13 27.

Maltet \t !EleDe*

Walter It Rede, a Canon of the Church oiCark, provided by Pope John XXll
wasreltor'd to the Temporals the 18th of October, 1327. He was tranflated

to Caffel in 1330. He gave the Vicar ,« convenient Habitation.

Sin. Dom,

1224.

lifj-:-

lii 3!o^n

1254.

1266.

1276.

1301*

1302;

1331-

1537,
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3lo!)tt He 25alp coutnsDam.

John de Baly conbigham, Reftor of the Church q{ Ardwhin, in the Dioccfs

of Down, elcfted Billiop o{ Down by the Prior and Convent of the Cathedral,

was confirm'd by the Royal Allent the 21ft of ^ugufl-, 1328 ; and likcwifc by

the King's Order, receiv'd the Fruits of the See for a t'in:ie , but Pope John XXII.
made void the Eleftion -. Yet in 1330, he was by the fame Pope promoted to

the See of Cork. He died the 4th Kal of June, 1347, having fate here

17 Years.

John de Rupe, or Roch, a Canon of the Church of Cork, and Nobly dcfccnd-

cd, was chofen SuccelTbr by tlie Dean and Chapter, and confecratcd by Ralph

KtUy Arch-Bi(hop ofCapl, about Cbrifimas, 1347. He fate Ten Years and

Six Months, and died the 4th of July, 1358.
«

(0etaiD^e 25atr^

Gerald de Barry, defcended of the Noble Family of the Barrys, Dean ( if I

miftake not ^ of Cor/&, was confecrated in 1350. He fate more than Twelve
Years, and died at 90 Years of Age, worn out with ficknefs, the 4th oijanndry,

^S9h ^^^ ^^^^ buried in his Church.

BDfiet Ciefmete*

Fryar Roger Elefmere, provided by Pope Boniface IX. after Fealty fworn to

to the King, was reftor'd to the Temporals, thc^ift oi March, 13^6, and fate

Ten Years.

Gerald fuccccdcd.

^atticfe ^taaggeD.

Patrick Ragged fuccceded, who was tranflated to the Sec of Ojjory in 1417
where he fate Four Years.* While he was Bifliop of Cork, viz. in 141 5 and'

14 16, he was prefent at the Council of Conftance, whers for his Learning and

other Virtues he acquir'd a great eftecra.

Milts Fitz John, Dean of Cork, was confecrated in 14 18, and died in 1430.

The Bifhops of Cork and Cloyn.

3o?i)att«

UPon the Death of Af/Vw, the Cuftodyofthc Temporals was for a time

committed to 'Nicholai Bifliop of Ardfert and Richard ScHrlag Arch-

Deacon of Cork, but before the end of the Year 1430, Jordan Chancellor of

"Limerick, was promoted by Pope Martin V. to the Sees of Cork and Ctoytt,

both being vacant, and then Canon ically united, yet he was not reftor'd to the

Temporals till the 25th of September, 143 1. He late more than 30 Years.

(t'ttfllD

» '
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Cer/iU Fitz Richard fuccceded : he appropriated the Vicaridgcs of Clonmolt,

Vanigin, Donilbam, and BsUy ijpelliny , to the Abby dt Chora Bemditii. He died

in 1479,

stUiUiani Bcclj.

WtUiam Rotb fuccceded, who rcfign'd in 1490.

XBaDD? mac Cartr*

Thaddy m^c Carty, or Mcchar, was provided the fame Year by Pope Inno-

ctnt Vlll. as wc find in the Collcfiions of Francis Harold.

(15era!D»

'Ctrald, BHliop of Cork and Clcyn, refign'd in 1499.

5o!)n 5fit5 €t)monr!.

John Fitz Edmond, dcfccnded of the Noble Family of the Gcraldines, was
provided by the Pope, the 6th of Kal. of July, iJ^9g.

3Jol)n 25rttnet.

John BiMftet, or Ferret, , died in 1535.

S)cmitticfe ICirrep.

Dominick Tirrey, Reftor of the Church of Shanion, was clc£led SuccefTor, by
command of King Henry Vlll. and confecrated by Edward Butler Arch-Bifliop

oi Caljel, and the Bifliops oiRuff, Limerick, and Jmtlac, in 1536. While he

fate, Lovpis Mac-Neman was provided BilTiop by Pope Fanl III. the 24th of
September, 1540, and Mac-Nemara dying foon after at Rome, John Hoyeden was
provided Succclfor by the fame Pope, the 5th of November following

;
yet

Tirrey who had the Bifhoprick from Henry VIII. rcceiv'd the Fruits of it all

his time. He fate about Twenty Years.

Roger Skiddy, Dean ( I think ) of Limerick, was appointed Succclfor to Tirrey

by Queen Mary, and rcftor'd to the Temporals the i^thoi November, 1557.
He fate Nine Years and fome Months, and rcfign'd the i8th of March, 1^66,
after which the Sec was vacant almoft Four Years.

i^ict)arD Dijcon.

Richard Dixon, Prebend of Kathmichel in the Diocefi of VKblin, was coi>

focratcd in 1570, andtha Year following was depriv'd.

^attftetl) ^Deyn*
Matthew Sheyn fuccceded, and was confecrated in 1572. He died the 13th

of June, 1582, or as others, 1583. He was (perhaps) that Shtyn whom Richard

Staaihurjl,

ian.aDom-

1490.

1499.
'

i

153&

I5J7.

1 57®.

1572;
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Stanihurft, in his Defcription of Inland, Cap. 7. fays, was educated at Oxford

and Parpi, and writ de Kepublica.

S2!Jiiitam %^m.
tVUliam iLyon, Vicar of Naas, Chaplain to Arthur Lord Grey, Lord De-

puty of /rf//iK(/, a Nativeof C/je/fe/re, was confccrated Bifliop of R()/> in 1582,
and afterward by Grant of Queen Elizabeth, obtain'd the Sees of Coryfe and Cloyn.

He lay'd out 1000 Pou[(ds to new build tiie Bifliops Houfe zt Cork, whicli

Three Years after was burnt by Donconn the Rebel, and died there very old

the 4th oiO^ober, 16 ij, and was there buried in the Cathedral.

3ol)n 26ovle*

John 'Boyle, Native of A'67;f, Doftor of Divinity oi Oxford, Brother to^ichard

Boyle, Baron of Toughall, afterward Earl of Cork, and Treafurer of Ireland, was

confecrated in 161 8, and held the See ofRf^} in Coramcndam. He died in

i6ao, and was buried at Toughall.

laitljatD 25ovl0.

"Richard Boyle, Dean of Waterford, and Arch-Deacon of 'Limerick, Brother

to Michael 'Boyle Bilhop of Waterford and hifmore,' was provided to the Sees of

Cork, Cloyn and Ro/}, by King James I. and conlccrated in 1620, and was

tranflated to the Sec of Tiiam, the 50th of May, 16^6. He died at C^rk the

19th oi March, 1644, (Icon after his return from Brijlol) and was buried in

the Cathedral of St. Finbarr, in a Tomb prepar'd by himfelf while he was

Bilhop of Cork. Nor is it to be omitted,, that he rcpair'd more decay 'd Chur-

ches, and confecrated new ones while he was Bifhop of Cork, than any other

Bi(hop of our time, which T)oOiov Edward Worth (now Biihop of KiHake)
obferv'd in his Funeral Sermon.

BicljacD Cjjappel

Richard Chappel, Batchelor of Divinity of Chrifi-College in Canihridge, Dean
of Cajfel, and VrovoQ. of Trinity-College, Dublin, was confeci-ated Bifhop of Corife

and Ro/jr at Dublin, the nth of oBober, 1638. Afterward in 1641, to a-

void the fury of the Rebellion, he retir'd into England, and died at Derby in

1648, from whence his Body was carry'd to Bilfiborp in NotinghamjlAre, and

there buried. What ever Wealth he left, he ordered to be difpofed of to pious

uks.

^xtiym 2!3oi>i0*

Michal Boyle, Dodtor of Divinity of Dublin, Dean of Chin, was confecrated

Bifhop of Cork, Cloyn and Rofj, in St. Patrick's, Dublin, the 27th of January,

1660, and was tranflated to Dublin in December, 166^.

CDXbatD ding.

Edward Sit^, Doftor of Divinity of Dublin, Born at Bridgenorton in Shrop'

Jhirt m England, and brought into Ireland by his elder Brother George Sing,

afterward Bifhop of Cloyn, by his care was put to School at Tredagh, and after-

ward to the Univerfity of Dublin, there he was a diligent Student. After the

ftorms of Rebellion were blown over by the Return of King Charles II. from

Dean of Elphin he was made Bifhop of Limerick and in December, 166^, was

tranflated to the Sees of Cork, Cloyn and Rofs. He died at Cork the 22d of P*-

cember, 1678. Since then the Bilhopriok of Cloyn has continued feparatc.

THE
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CORK and ROSS.
€DtbatD ieetenljaii, alias a<actljcnl)au.

EDxpard yi'erenha/i, alias Wahenhale, D. D. was born in Litchfield, OSio-

ter the yrh. Anno Viim. \6'^6 -, and after the beft Education the

Cou'.try Schoo s could afford tim, was lent to the great Dr. Bu^by at

IVtfiminjUr, where being made a King's Scholar in the Year 165 1
;

he was chofen thence to Trinity College in CMnbrize, whence Anne Dom. 1660,

he removed to Oxford, and was Ibme Years Chaplain of Lincoln College, and

afterwards Prebendary of St. Peter s, Exon. He was invited into Ireland, and

came OTer in the Year 1672, and foon took his Degree of Doftor of Divinity

in Trinity College, Dublin, and in a Year or two after was made Chanter of

Chri^ChHrch, Dnblin whence he was prcfcr'd to the united Bilhopricks of

Cork and Rofs, February the 14th, 1678, and confecrated (with the leave of

the Arch-Biihop of Ciffel) by the moft Reverend Michael Lonl Primate of all

Ireland, (his true Patron) there aflifting John Arch Billiop of Dublin, Henry

Bilhop of Meath, Anthony Kildare, Ti)emas KiUiUa, Ezekiel Raphe, and Michael

Ojfory, in Chrijl-Cbtirch, Dublin, the 23d of March, in the iame Year. He
then immediately fct upon the rebuilding the ancient ruinous Houfe called Bi-

jhops-Court by Cork -, which, as loon as he had made habitable, he relldcd con-

ftantly in. Here he futfcr'd. with his good Neighbours of Cork, ail the Infults

and Opprcflions of the Irijh Tyranny, from the Year id88 till the Redudion of

the Kingdom. He has writ and publidicd fcveral Theological Trads, Sermons,

Books of Devotion, and forae things in Philofophy. Sec more of him amongft

the BiQiops of Kilmore.

Dive Dorvnes, D. D. born at Jhornby in Northamptonfhire, in England -, edu-

cated in Trinity College, Dublin, (whereof he was fometime one of the Fellows)

was inftituted into the Aixh-Deaconry of Dublin, Anno Dom. 1690 ; and

from thence promoted to the united Bilhopricks of Cork and Rofs, Anno Dom.
\699, and confecrated in the Parifh Church of St. J#Ai H^ftift, Cajftl, on tbe

4th of 7«w, in the fame Year.

ati. 2Dom»

1^78.

i6sf9:
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^t. Colnmn.

C0//«4«,

tlie Son of Zr«;«, Scholar of St. Finbarr Bifiiop of Cork, a

learned and good Man, was the firft Bifhop and Founder of the

Church of Cloyn. He flourifhcd in the Sixth Century, and died

the 4th of November, 6O4. See the Antiquities, Chap. 29.

Till the coining of the Englifl) we have little mcmorjr of the Biftiops oi Cloyn

Malnvin, Billiop of Cloyn, died in 1094.

Kehemias Mor'iertach flourifli'd in 1140, whom St. Brrwjri mentions in the

Life of Mulac})y . but in the printed Copy he is, not rightly, call'd Bifliop of

Duenudnia, for Cluamania. -He died alx)Ut the Year 1149. The Author of

the Villon of Tundall calls him, " A fimplc and raodeft Man, excelling in Wjf-
dora and Chaftity.

BHberyiAzd in 11 59.

Flanagan died in 1167.

Matthew was Bifliop of this Sec at the coming of the EHglljh under oUr
Henry IL and died about 1192. - ^n

,

Lanrence i Sullivan fuccceded, who died at Lifmore in 1204.

DanieU
' •^"''-'

Dj«/V/died in laii.

5fio?eRce.

Florence, Arch-Deacon of Belleghac, elcfted Birfiop oi Cloyn, obtain'd the
Royal AiTent the 25th of AugHJi, 1224, but on the 3d of February next, I find

the Guftody of the Temporals was committed to Marian Arch-Bilhop of Ctjfel.

Kkk IPatriclt.

0n. SDom.

The Church of

Cl»j» toundcd.

604.

io$>4^

l\^

1159;

1167.

1 192.

1204.

nv

1222.

1224:
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1240.

1249.

iil^'

nSj.

\ V^%

J334-

mr-

>^

A Qftercian Monk, call'd (if I miftakenot) Patrick, Prior of St. Marfs of

Fermoy, or de Cafiro Dei, obtained the Royal Aflent in 1 2 26.

^mh mac^Beller-

havid mac-KelUy, Dean of Cajfd, fiicceeded, and was tranflated to Cajfel in

1237-

:%ian o ^ullttan.
! ^

.

\/im Sullivan, of the Order of Predicants, was confccratcd in 1240, and

•Eight Years after was tranflated to Lifmore.

SDanlrl^

Daniel, a Monk, was coniecrated in 1249, and died in the beginning of

the Year 1264, a Man tamous in Hiftory for his Virtues. The King granted

Licence of Eledion to the Dean and Chapter oiCloyn, the 2d of 7«« follow-.

ing«

l^e^naiD*

Heynald, Bifhop of Down, was tranflated to this See in 1265. He dji^d

about the beginning of the Year 1273.

:3lian Honetsatt.

Alan Lonergon, or OCkngan, a Minorite, fucceeded, who died in 1283,

and before the end of the fame Year, viz.. the 18th oi March, l^nf^Bdward l.

granted Licence of Elcftion.

5Pitl)olajfi{ De Cffingftam.

The next Year fucceeded Nicholas Effingham, an Englijh Man, who (ate above

36 Years, and died very old in 1320.

^amice doUlD^n.

Maurice Soleban, Arch-Deacon (if I miftakenot) oiCloyn, died in 1354;

having fate 13 Years. , ,

3ot)n De CumDa;

John, a Ciftcrcian Monk, Abbot of Cmba in Warwickjhire, provided by the

Pope, fucceeded, and was rcftor'd to the Temporals the i(5th of StptenAer,

orthe ayth ofDfff/wi'r, i33Ji .

^ot)n ^^iD«

About this time John Brid, fometime Abbot of SoHthpark in hincoljhire in

England, was Bifhop of Cloyn. '; ,v ^

srii '
j-:i.> ro3fo|in moimci^;

John Wbitock, or Whiteock, Dean (^ Cloyn, was reftor'd to, tbc Temporals

the



o/CLOYN.
the i8th of Septembtr, 135 1. and died the 7th of Ftbntary, ijdi, after

which the Sec was vacant Two Years.

John Swafham, a Carmelite of Linn in Norfolk/hire, Doftor cf Divinity of

Cambridge, was confecratcd in 136^, and trandatcd to Bangor in JVales, by

Fopc Gregory XI. in July, 1376, for his frequent Difputcs with the followers

of Wickliff. KichoUi f/uri>sfielJ/\n his Hiftory of that Se:^, calls him, but not

rightly, Billiop of St. David's.

Richard Wye, an &;^////; Carmelite, provided by the fame Pope Crtgory XI.
was reftor'd to the Temporals the 9th of Novimkr, i^j6. He, for certain

mifdemeanors, was excommunicated, and fled into £«^/.j»ri, and at laft in 1394,
was depriv'd ; but he, notwithdanding liis Deprivation, afling as Bilhop, King
Richard II. being the next Year at kVaterford, commanded him to be apprei

hendcd and committed to Cuftody, to Peter Hacktt Arch-Bifliop of C*jfel.

V

<5tu\D Canton.

T Gerald Canton, an Atiguftin Hermit, and Vicar General of the fame Oder
in Ireland, provided by Pope Boniface IX. was reftor'd to the Temporals thfc

pth oi November, he fate the 14th oi May, 1407.

:^Dam pap.

Adam Pay, or Pye, fuccecdcd. He li{bour'd much to unite the See oi Cork
to his own ; which occafion'd great Contention beween the two Birtiops, in the

Parliament held at Dublin in April, 142 1, but the Cognizauce of the Caufe,

as bclouging to the Pope, was foon difmifl'ed. This Adam died in 1430.

Sfo^Dan.

Jordan, Chancellor of Limerick, both the Sees of Cork and Cloyn being

vacant, was provided to both, really united by Pope Martin V. but was ^lot

rdtor'd to the Temporals till the 2jth oi September, 143 1. Of his Succeffors,

fee before id the Bifliops of Cork and Cloyn.

(I5eo?fie 5>ing.

George Sing, an Englijh Man, Bred in Baliol College in Oxford^ where he
was a Student Eight Years, was confecrated Bifhop of Cloyn at Tredagh, the

nth of November, 1638, by James Vjher Arch-Bidiop oi Armagh, to whonn"

he was dear and intimate ; when he came into Ireland, he was recciv'd with a

particular cfteem, by Chriftophcr Hampton then Arch-Bi(liop of Armagh, and

I'

was made his Vicar General ; and afterward from the Deanery of Dromore, was
promoted to this See, and foon after made one of the Privy Council to King
Charles I. Returning into England, in 1647, he died at Bridgenorth in Shroff

fhire, the place of his Birth, and was there buried in St Mary Magdalen'^

thurch. He wa^ a Man of great gravity and learning, cfpecially in School

Divinity, and both Laws. He was of a fall Stature, comely meco, and gcntHe

conyerfation, liberal to the Poor, friendly to all, and in Hofpitality and good
Neighbourhood, fecond to none.

CEDtoatH

I ^^

1353.

i37<l

1407.

^43*

143 1:

1^38.
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1694.

1695:

.S^^I

15^7:

Edward Sing, Biftiop of Limerick, was tranflated to this Sec in December,

1665. He died at Ccri thcizd of December, 1678.

Patrick Sheridan, educated in tiic Univcrfity of Dublin, Dean oi Connor, was

confccrated Bifliop of Cloyn at Ca/f/, by T/^ow^ Arch-Bilhop of Cajftl, and

Edward Cork, the 17th of vi/r/V, 1679. He died in Dnblm, in November,

Edward Jones, Dbftor of Divinity, fomctime Maftcr of the free School in

Kilkenny, was promoted to the See of Clojn, by Letters Patents, granted by

King Charles II. the 2tfth of February, 1682, and from thence tranflated to

the See of St j4faph in Wales, in 1693.
>

Mimiam )BaUifet«

WiDiam Pallifer, Doftor of Divinity, fomctime Senior Fellow of Trinity

College, Dublin, and alfo Divinity ProfeflTor in the fame College, was from

thence promoted to the See of Cloyn, the 14th of February, i6pf, and con-

fccrated in the College-Chapel, the 5 th of March following, by Narcifut

then Arch-Bilhop of Cajfel, to which See he was tranflated the 36th of Jane,

1694. '
.

Tobias Pullen, Do£ltor of Divinity, fomctime Fellow oi Trinity College, Dub^

lin. Dean o? Femes, and Miniftcr of St. Peter's, Drogbeda for levcral Years

;

was from thence promoted to this See the 13th of November, i6p4, and after-

wards tranflated to Dromore in i^^5.

St. Gto^gt jijh, Doftor of Divinity, fometime Senior Fellow and Provoft of

Tr/Wry College, Duhltn, was thence promoted to this See the loth of (?^*^fr,

1695, and from thence tranflated to Cloghsr in 1697.

3loftn i^oole?.
•>-A

John VooJeyl'uo&or of Divinity, Born at Ipjwich in England, Educated in St.

Michan's Parifli, and Trinity College, Dublin. He held with his Senior FclJoWr

I ffiip, the united Pariflies of Leixlip, Lucan, Esker, Coufoy, and Stathumny, till

Februar), 1674, Chaplain to His Excellency, Arthur Earl ofEjfex, and by Him
made Dean of St. Canice's, Kilkenny, and Prebendary ofthe laid St. Micban's. With
great labour and cxpenfe, tfrcr much oppolition, he proCur'd the re-building

of the faid St. M'whan'% Church, and a greater meafure of Conformity to tbt^

Kubrick than was Ufual ; wherein he had been more fucccfsful, if not obftrudted

by fome whofe funftion oblig'd them to promote it. He was confccrated Bi-

fhop o{ Cloyn in the faid St.. J^^/irj^lw's Church in 1697. While he was Bifliop

of that Sec he was alwaysat LaW for the recoyery of its Rights from facrilegi-

ous hands. He was tranflated to' the Biftioprick of Rapho in 1702.

riv- • C^atltj
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ChJrIts Crow, Do£\or of Divinity of Diiblin, born at Hawkftde m Lancafl/ire,

educated in ^ttns College, Oxford, and thence removed to Dublin College
;

Provoft of Tuam, and Chaplain to the Right Honourable the Earl of Jiochejfer,

made Billiop of Chyn by Letters Patents the i jth of September, 1702, and con-

fecrated on St. Litkt's Day the OBcber following, in ChrijiChurch, DubiiK, by

Narciffm Lord Arch-Bilhop of Dublin, William Lord Bifliop of Derry and Wil-
liam Lord Biliop of Ki Id.ire aflifting : Who by Favour of our Gracious Queen
Afitt, and the Parliament of £;i^/4»J Aflcmbled in 1703, and by his own Solli-

citation and Expcncc, rccover'd to the See of Cloyn the Manner of Donnoghmore^

in the County oiCork, and Kingdom of /r?/4«(^, containing near Scgo Acres.

Claecurtby.

O F T H E

BISHOPS
O FROSS.

.«f

At jfacftnan.

ST.
Fichnan, a wife and good Man, was the firft Bilhop of Rofs, and

Founder of the Cathedral there -, for in an ancient Martyrology, at the

I

14th Day of Aagnji, fet apart to his Memory, 1 find him exprefly

call'd Bifliop. He riouridicd in the beginning cf the 6th Century.

Sec tlic Antiquities, Ch. 29.

%t jftnci)ai}.

Sr. Fincbad, one of the Difciples of St. Barr, brought up in his School,

near Ltcheirce, in the South and Maritira part of Mm[itr, fucceedcd ; of whom
I find no further account, nor of his Succcflbrs, tiil the coming of the Sng-

Ifjh into Ireltnd.

L I 1 ^tacDltf.

1702:

^ooi

»»
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1172.

X195.

"97-

1222.

X225.

I2JP2.

1255.

1274.

1275.

I5OP.

i3oj>.

25eneiJtct.

ftntdB was Bifliop of this Sec in 1 172, and fate aftcrvfard about 18 Years.

£0aurice.

Maurice, who fuccecded, died in 1195.

Daniel.

D4»«/, a Secular Prieft. by command of Pope Celefim III was confccrated

at Rmt about the Year 1 157, by the Bifliop of Alba.

fiwntt-

Florence, a Monk, eleifted Bifliop of Rofs, went to Rtme, and difcover'd to

Pope Innocent III. the fraud of his Prcdcceffor Daniel, being;unlawfully cleftcd,

and returning home, was confccrated by his Metropolitan. Of which fee ihe

Decretals of Pope Innocent 111. tit, Cum olim. Florence died in 1222.

Robert fuccecdcd, by others call'd Richard* He was Bifliop in 1225.

5flo?enc0 o Clo^Dena.

Florence, or Finin C%&h/*, rcfign'd in 1252.

Mdurice, Chauntor of Ckyn, clcftcd Bilhop of Rofs, was confirmed by the

King, in 12J3. He refign'd, with Licence from the Pope, in 126^, and be-

came a Fryer Minorite.

mmtt mtWim.
Walter n Michthian, a Minorite, fucceeded the fame Year, and fate Five Years.

He died in December, 1274.

^tttt l^ullecan«

Peter HuBecan, or Hdcban, a Ciftcrcian, was confccrated in 1275, and

died in 1290.

Before the end of the fame Year Laurence, a Canon of Rofs, fucceeded:

He fate 19 Years, and died in 130P, and was buried in his Cathedral. Of the

Ancient Liberties of this See, as Shipwracks, &c, fee the Inquilition in the Re-

cords of the Court of King's Bench in Dublin, in 2p. Fdw. I. mtmbr. 20. a.

in the Caufe of this Laurence.

i®m^m 5fin.

Upon Licence of Elci^ion granted by King Edward IL to the Dean and

Chapter the 8th of March, ijop, Matthew Fin, an Abbot, waschofen Bi-I

fliop.
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fliop. He died the i6th of O3okr, 1530. He rccovcr'd fcvcral PolTcflioDs

belonging to his See, unjuftly withheld by Tuomui Bantt and PliiUp de Carew.

Jlautcnre o i^olDfcan.

L*Hrenci HoHecm, or 6 HuHHcari, lawfully elci^ed, was by tlie Dean and

Chapter (the Sec of Cajfel being then vacant) contirra'd the lalt of y//>r;V,

i|5i, and Four Years after died in 1335.

Dfnij fuccccdcd, confecrated in 1336. One Denis Eifhop o( Reft died in

1377. 1 take this to be the lame.

iiscynato o Conner.
>

dernOrd Conner, a Minorite, provided by the Pope, fuccecded, and after

the Ojth of Fidelity to the King, obtain'd the Royal Mcnt the 3d oi Ftbruary,

1378.

^tepljcu 25;oiani^

Sttfhen Brown, a Carmelite, provided by Pope Boniface IX, was rcftor'd to

the Temporals the 6th of Maji, 1402.

^att8eiD«

One Mutthev, Bidiop of itt)//, died about the Year 1418.

caauet jFo^mar-

Walter Formty, Doftor of Divinity, a Minorite, was provided Bifliop of

Rufs by Pope M.trtin V. the J 8th Kal. December, 141 8, as appears by the

Annals of that Order, publilh'd by Luke Wadding.

SDatDr^

Tfhiddy was Bilhop of Refs the 4th Kal. January, 1488, and foon after died.

Of/u fuccecded in 148^, and having fate five Years, died in i^g^.

CDmunD Cotttcp.

Edmund CoHrcy a Minorite. Profeflbr of Divinity, provided Biftiop ofCUgkr,
by Pope Sixtns IV. the i8th Kal. Jnly, 1484, was tranllated to this See,

the 6th Kzlo^ol/er, 1494. He died very old, the 14th of March^ 1518,
and was buried in the Abby o( Tenwlagt, in the County oiCork. He new
built the Steeple, Dormitory, Hofpital and Library of that Abby. Sec more of

him in our Annals of Ireland.

UoUn 3imtttUr»

John IniHrily, firfl a Cirtcrcian Monk of the Abby de Fonttvivo, in the

County of Cvrk, and afterward Abbot of the fame, fucccedcd. He died the

9th

1331.

m6.

1378.

1403.

1418.

14S8.

14SP.

1494.
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9kXU 2)om» pth of January, 1519, in the habit of a Francifean, and was buried ia the

1544-

2553;

^3S».

XOIO.

X055.1083

1165.

117?:

Abby of Ttmolagc.

*

BonavtntHre, a Spaniard, was Bifliop in 1523.

iDermotmac SDomnutL
Dermot mac Dommtil was Bidiop of Rofs in 1544, but when confccratcd I

do not find. He died in 1552, and perhaps he rcljgn'd before his Death, for

I find that one John was call'd Bilhop of Eofs the 12th of Augufi, 155 1.

Thomas o Herlihy was prefcnt at the Council of Trevt in 156^, together

with Vonagh Bifliop oi Rapbo, and Engene Bifhop of Achonry. He rcfign'd in

1570, and died in 1579, in the Territory of Mufcrey near Cork, and was

buried at Kilcree, in a Monaftery of Frvers Minors of the Obfervance; forwliofe

Succcflbrs, fee the Bifliops of Or;fe and C/t';'», Pag. 36, &c.

OF THE

BISHOPS
KILLALOE

s
^t ifiattnan.

T. Fliman, Son of King Theodorick, and Scholar of St. Molua, whence

the Sec h«s its Name, confecrated at Rome by Pope John IV. in 6^9.

was the firft Bifhop of that See. Sec the Antiquities, Ch. 29. Of the

Succcffors of St. Flumian till the coming of the Englijfj, I have found only

Five mention'd, viz. Carmacan Muilcajhol, who died in loip, O Cerni-

didcr, who died in 105 J, Thaddy, or Teig 6 Teig, who died in 1083, Thaddy i

Lomtrgan, a learned and liberal Man, who died in 1 161, and Donogb S 3ritn, who
died in 1165.

Conftantittc o 25nen;

Conftantine Britn, defccnded of the Royal FamiJy of the O-Briens, among

other Bilhopsfent from Ireland, wasprefent at the Lattran Council, in iiyp-

In his time, Donald Brim King oi Limerick, was a great Bcnefaftw to this

Church. _
JSDtfmot
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S)ctmot oConing*

Derrmt i Cosing fuccceded, who w.:s dcpriv d in 1 195, bv M.:tthrv c Haicy

Arcl) biiiiop of Ciff{l, the Pope's Lv^tX, aiiJ fooii ultcr died with grief at

Cork, aad was there buried.

ChurUs c Hfnty fuccoedcd. ALwut this time the Sees oi Inifcatty and Kofcrea

were UiiKcd z j ih\: ^:co\ K>l/aloe.

."•nt at the Literan Council in

i^ui iviijAing. With Ins coTifcnt; and at

, Cornelius, or Om'^her

iai5, and a: hi\ return^ . _ „. ., .„. .. _ , ,..

th: rcqucl\ ot Henry Luundres Arcli-Bifhop'of Z:)i(W/», thct. Jullice oi Ir?! nl.

King John builr aCafhc of defence ac Rofcrta, ig^inft the incrVs ..r Aio-

riertach m.ic Biien. Atrcrv?rd, on tl c Lfth of ^(ffrw/^fr 1216 the Kii j^ coir

mirtcd thccullod)' of the See oi Kilialoe to the Eiftiop of Femes, for his bencr*

fupport.

Iclobett Xtal)etjEf»

Rohert Travers, Born at Tredagh, being chofen Bilhop, had the Royal Af-

lent the 7 4rh oijimary, 1216. He gave the ide oi Inchbtgx.o%X. Mury\ .\^ js

at Ktniis in GJfory, and 10 Days of Indulgence to the Abby of GlajtoH in £/.^-

h»d. Afterward, in 1 221, he was dcpriv'd by James, Penitentiary to Pope Hu-

norius 111. and Legar in Ireland. He lived afterward in England a Bilhop

without a Biil.oprick, for Epifcopal Orcjfr ( as I hav.- ellcwhcre faid ) is a (^ha-

radter indelible. In the Annals of the hbh'j oi Teuxbnry in Glocejierjhire, in

England, I find that Rbtrt 1ravers, cail'd there Bilhop ofAv/i'ij/off, dedicated there

d-Aomajora figna, in the Winter 1224. by figna undcH^and Bells. In the An-
nals of 7«;V/ii;7, at the Year 1222, there is mention of the Death of Edmund
Billiop oiKtIlaloe -, but that Edmund ( if 1 milhke not) was^ilhopofX/wenVi.

SDonaiu BeneDr*

Donald or Donagh Kenedy, Arch-Deacon of Kilialoe, was choftn Bilhop of

Kiliulot in 1251, and fate about 21 Years. He died in 1252, in the Summer
commonly cail'd the Hot Summer, and was buried at Limerick, in a Monalkry
of Predicants.

3iraac Co;macatn«

Iftac Cotmacain, Dean of Kilialoe, was reftor'd to the Temporals the 5th

of April, 1J53, and in 1 267 freely relign'd, and^ooka Religious Habit in the

Monaftcry of the Holy fjfcfs, in Ttpperary.

£0aitl)cv^ i^ogattt;

Upon Licence ofEleftion, granted by King Henry III. ALitthev o Ffogdin Dean
of A'/V/j/tff''^ was clefted to this Sec the 10th dfiVi^irm^t^r, 1267. With confent of

the Dean and Chapter of Kilialoe in 1280, he changed with King Edward I
the Mannor of Rofcrea, for the Mannor oiGalroejion, or three Carucats of

Land, ( as the words of the Charter arc ) Mnd- 84 Arei and a half in the

holding of Nc\v Caftlc, in the County of Dublin. He died in Anguft, 1281,
and was buried at Limerick, in a Convent of Dominicans, as appears out of an

ancient Kalendar of chat place.

M m ra i^aurfct

4')

3n. E>om*

laij.

izi6.

IJ3X.

215J.

12^7.
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an* SDom.

1281.

1199-

1511.

T^ij.

15J6.

I4J4-

1555-

i^pi-

140P.

1428.

!®aurrct l^osain*

Before the end of the Year 1281, Maurice » Hogain; Chmnttx oiK'iUahe,

obtain'd this See, and fate above \6 Years. He died in i2$i8, and was buried

in his Church.

5Datjit) mac ^aDoun.
Havti mac Mahom, Dean of KiUalot, chofen EiPnop by the Chapter, obtain'd;

the Royal Aflent, and was reftor'd to the Temporals the 22d of April, 1299.

and in the Month followinj^, was confecratcd by the Arch-Bi(hop of Ca^el.

He died 1316, having fate 17 Ytars.
1

%Dcma£! Comiacain.

In the fame Year the Dean and Chapter chofe T'homas Cormacain Arck-

Deacon oi KiUaloe, who died aboilt July, 13 21, and was buried in che Church

oi KiUaloc.

26enel5ict o Cofctp. .

Btnedici Cofcry, Dean of KiUalot, was cleft and confecratcd Biihop iq

1322, and fate but three Years.

2Dal)iD De %m\u*
David de Irnelac, ( fo call'd from the place of his birth ) or Mac Brien, fuc-

cceded by Provilion of Pope John XXII. in 1326, and died in 1342, accord-

ing to Gcofry Ho^ain, in his Annals of Nemght, on the Vigils of St. Lucy,

viz. the 1 2th of vecember, but accorc^ng to others, on the firft oi Vecmber.

|Ci)omai6; oi^ogain.
' 'Thomas Hogain, a Canon oiKUlahe, was confecratcd in 1343, and died the3oth

ofOchler, 13 54, and on the fifth Day afarhis Dcceafe, was buried in the Church

of the Fryers Minors of A'??i.?j^f; as we arcmform'dby the Annals of A'fH^j/^r.

ICIjomas p Co^macattt.

Tlmmso Corm/icain, Arch-Deacon o{Killaloe, provided by the Pope, was con-

fecratcd in 1355. He died in 1387, and was buried in his Church, intiic

common Sepulchcr of the Bifl.ops.

^m\)tVi) mac Ciaglj.

Matthew mac Cragh, Dean of Killaloe, provided by Pope Nicholas IV. in

1389, received not Rcftitution of the Tcmpcrals till the tirft of September,

1 39 1, and fate in 1400. He was buried at Limerick,, h the Church of the

Predicants.

l^mtt De iO0ul6clD.

Robert de Mnlfield, an Englijh Ciftercib, of the Abby of Melfa, was pro-

videdby Pope Alexander V. thc9th of ^'f/ffwi^r, 1409.

SDonogjj mac Ctraisft*

Danagh mac Cragh fucceeded, who in 1428, exchanged the Manner of (74/-

roejion in the County of Dublin, with William Fyn Fitz Reher, for the Town

of Hamonjion, or Lisbrecas, in the County of Limerick, and the next Year died.
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Cnstni! ftian.

E:i:,e^; o Feian fate but a (liort time, and died in 1430.

Xl^amv mac Craglj

Thadily msc Craih, Provided by Pepc Martia V. in 1450, was rcftor'd to

the Temporals by King Henry VI. the lil oiSeft:mber, 143 1.

Jrid Lomrgan, fuccccded.

3lanifS h <l5l)onelan.

J.jMfj e Ghontliin was Billiop of ^/^rf/i;^ in 1441.

%nmtz 25|4en I.

• Terence Bricn provided by the Pope, was murdcr'd at Inifclonmada, by
Bncno^hn, in 14^0, as Ht find in the ZHjhr Annajs.

XljaDtiy*

Ji;...... . lu^ceeded, but others omit him, and fay tliat thefe three fuccccded,

r-f" -jr Cr-gh.

, , ,.. ,„... Cr-gh.

M.itth»n>, or JV/j/'«« ^Crifa, died in 1482.

^CerencKi ^titn n.

Ttremc, or "ttrlich, or Thtodirick drien. fuccccded. He u'js a Man cf

great Repute in his Country, for his Liberality and Hofpitality , but more in-

diii'd to M?.ftial affairs ti)9Q ^^cll became the Epifco'pal function. He died in

l^tcUarD ^ogan.

Richdfi H<%,i)i, a Min'*ltc, was Billiop of ^/i/^/i'', and tranflated to C/owwe-
«o»*, by Pope Ipjh/ III. the l6:h of J«/7e, i53p.

*
^3lamci« cro^rin;

James Corr'm fuccccded, alitfting a retired life, refign'd in 1 54^.

By Provifion of King H<nry VI II. CorneUm Dea, Chaplain to Maurice Earl

cf Thotmnd, fuccccded in ^w/y, 1346, and wai foon after, by the King's Com
maud, confccratcd by his 'Mctroplitan. He fate about nine Ycarj.

Xctence o ^;im m.
Terence Br/V« ' obtain'd this Sec under Queen Mary, and fate at the end of

the Year 1566. ^ ^pWllttCf

Jn. ITon.

145 J^

144^'

•1460.

1482.

ijit'

^y^

i54<^-

\'i66.
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1570.

i6ii.

16^^.

1^47.

i66o.

1669-

i6y$:

16P5:

0/ the "Si/hofs

^amitt Miim*
Maurice, or Moriertach 6 Brien jirra, was provided to the Sec of Kilialoe by

Queen Elizabeth, in 1570. Ij^ receiv'd the Fruits of the See fix Years before

his Confecration, and fate afterwards 36 Years, He died on the la ft of ^^/^r/Y,

1513, having rcfign'd a Year before his Death.

John Rider, Maftcr of Arts of Oxford, Reflor of Bermondfey near London,

afterward Dean of Sr. Patrick's, DKhllji. and Arch-Deacon of Afw?^ ; was coa
fecrated the 12th oi June, 1612, and died at A'/V/^j/oe the i2lh of November,

1632, and was buried in St. Flannans Church. He writ the Diftionary

commonly call'd Rider's Diifionary, and^ a Friendly Caveat to Ireland^ Ca-

tholicks, concerning Tranfub;lantiation ; with other things.

Lexpis Jones, a WeHh Man, born in Merionithjhire , Dean ofCaffd, was. con-

fecrated at C/j/W the 23d of yl/ri/. 1633, by v^^-c/'/Z'/jW Arch Bifliop oi Cfijfel,

Michael Waterford, and Francis Limerick. He died at DxW/n the 2d of No-

vtmber, 1646, Aged 104 Years, and was there buried in St. PT'fri«r^'s Church.

Edward parry, born at Nury in the County of Down, Doftor of Divinity

of Dublin, Dean of Lifmore , and Treafurer q{ Chrifl-Chnrch in Bubitn -, was con-

ftcrated in the fame Church, the 28th of March,^ 1647, and died of the Plague

in Dublin, the 20th of July, 1650, and was buried in St. Andeoni Church.

He was a Man of Acute Wit, and honeft Difpofition.

Edward Worth, Doftor of Divinity of Dublin, Dean of Cork, and born in

that County, was confecratcd in St. Patrick's, Dublin, the 27th of Jamary
\660i

.
.

'

I>antei mmtt.
DMitl Witter, Dean of Down, was made Bi(hop of Kilialoe the 19th of

AHgufi, i66p.

Slol^n moan.

John Roan^ Doftor of Divinity and Dean ofClogher, promoted to this Sec the

19th of A^ril, \6'j'y.

Henry Rider, Born at Paris in France, was Educated a King's Scholar

in Wefiminfttr, from thence to Trinity College in Cambridge, afterwards

admitted a Member of Trinity CoWcgc, Dnblin. He was Mafter of the Free

Schools 'of Dublin and Kilkenny, where many Gentlemen and Ferfons of Note

in this Kingdom were Educated by him. He was Inftituted in the Arch-Dca-

conry of Ojfory, from thence promoted to the Sec of Kilialoe the 5 th of

7«en,
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June, 1695, ^"'^ conlccrated in the (^liurcli of Vunboyne, on Trinity-Sundty

following, by Anthony Billwp oi Me.tth, Uq. He died the 30tii of jAnusry,

16^ J, and lies Interred in the Chiircli of Clanmed/vi, in the County of Dublin.

IcDomas HinDefap.

'Thomas Lindtfaj, bom at MinHford in Dorfitjhire, and there educated, was

cliofcn Fello\v of Waibim College in the Llniverliry of Oxon, where he com
menccd D^or of Divinity. He came over into Ireland in the Year 1693,
Chaplain to His Excellency Henry Lord Capdl, one of the Lords Jullices, and
afterward Lord Deputy of Irelind. He was firft promoted to the Deanery of

St. Patrick's, Dublin, and loon lifrcr to the Bilhoprick oi KiUaloe, and was con-

fccratcd in the Cathedra! ChurJi ol St. Patrick's aforelaid, in March, idpj. He
was employed, in the Year 1699, tolbllicitin theCourt and Parliament of Eng-

land, a Ciaulc in the Aft of Rdumption for applying the Profits of the forfeited

Church Livings, in Rebuilding or Reiiairing Parilji Churches for 20 Years to

come, and afterwards in tlie perpetual Augraentatiou of linall Livings ; in which
Affair he fuccecded.

F T H E

BISHO PS

ARDFERT.
€tf/

Ei?
7* is reputed the firft Bifliop of Ardfert, of whom fee more in the

Antiquities, Chap. 29.
'

|

Little is Recordf^d of the Bifhops of Ardfert till the coming of the

En;:^li{h -, thcfc only arc mentioned in the Annals of Inisfall, in the County of
Kerry.

Dermot mac Mel-Brenan died at Ardfert in 1075.
Miigrath Erodain, or 6 Runan, died in 1099.
Mac Ron in, called Biihop of Kary, was prcfent at the Synod of Cenanu^e

held under Car^inat Fafuron, in 1
1
5a.

Mil 'Brendan RoH.%n died the lothof Kal. OBober, i\6i, and was buried

at Ardfert. I cannot but think that Mac Eonait and he were one and the

fame.
*

. CilWwjc Aiblin Hanmada died in i \66.

N n n S)onalB

1^95.'

1075.

1099.

1 152.

ii6\.

it66.
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0tu SDom.

i im-

1207.

1215.

The legacy of
Jthn Billiop of
^rd/trty to the

Abby of St.

Donald Conarchy, called Bifliop Jarmuan, or of Weft Munfler, died in

2Dat)rl) 2DttiD15itriU»

D;zvx/i Builfditrib,' v/ho fuccceded,

died in 1207.

was alfo cali'd Eifhop Janman, and

3oljn.

1225.

1237.

1352.

One John, an EngUfo Benediclinej was confecrated about the Year 1215, ind

was depriv'd by James Penitentiary to Pope tJonorim III. and Legat in Inhnd,

in 1 221. He lived afterward ia the Abby of St. Jlban'iin England, till (Xit-

ber, 1245, when he died ; at which Year Matthew Parts, in Hill. Maj.

lays thus, "The fame Year, on the 2d of the Ides o\ OBober, Eifhop John
" died, having lived at St. Albans from the time that he was depriv'd ; butj

'' retaining ftill the Dignity oi Hertfert about 30 Years, by fpecial Gcmmand
" of the Pope. At his Death, not unmindtul of the Benefits he had rcceiv'd

" from the Church of St. Alban's, he bequcath'd to it his Books, fome Eccle-
" fiaftical Ornaments, and fomc Benefices ; whereby he merited the good Works
•' that are done in the-Church of St Albaa'^, aS if he had been Abbot of it,

" and obtain'd a Sepulcher before the Altar of » St. Ampbibabus. But in the

Chronicle of the fame Matthew, which he calls Ager fierilii, the Death of this

John is refcrr'd to the fifth of the Ides of OBobcr, 1 245 ; nor is it amift to

add here what I find of him in the Rcgiitcr ofthe' Abby ofSt. Alban, tol. 88. b.

" John Bilhop of Ardfert, befides many good Bopks which he bellowed en this

" Abby, gave a noble Stone of a Elcwifli Colour, fpotted with White
j, cora-

'-' monly cali'd Serpentine, and is ,Ciid to be very good for Lunatick pcrfons

,

" the Form of it is Square, it is^ in Silver, and in the Margin are inclofcd

" many Relicks. He gave alfo three noble Rings, in one whereof is an Oriental
" Saphire, of wonderful bigncfs : In another is the Stone jcall'd Firidct, in

''the middle whereof is fet a Saphire of great' beanty ; it fifafd to be good
" againft the Cramp, and is made almcft in form of a Buckler : In the third
" Ring is alfo an On>»t^«/«-6aphire, but kis than the former. So the Rc-

gifter; as I find it in Cotton'^ Library, uudcr the Effigies of Nero, D.. VII.

That Chronicle of Matthew Paris, cali'd Ager ft'erilis before mentioned, is there

likcwife, under the Effigies of Clandita D. VI. 2.

Gilbert, Dean of Ardfert, fuccecdcd, who had the Royal Aflent the 7th of

May, 1225, and was confecrated the fame Year. He rcfign'd in 1257.

26;tcnl>an;

Brendan, Provoft of Ardfert, ele£ted Bi(hop» obtain'd the Royal Aflent the

17th of November, 1237, and i^te 15 Years.

CD?iftian.

Ckripian, of the Order of Predicants, defign'd Bilhop of Ardfert, was con-

firm'dby/T^Brylll.the 25th of February, 1252. He fate not long, for upon his

Death (itfccms)thcKing granted Licence ofElcftion the 20th of ^«i-«/?, laj^.
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fh'ill^ fuccecded, who died \vi 126;.

3ioljn.

John, Arch-Dcaconof Ardfcrt, fuccecded, who was rcftor'd to the Temporals

the 27th of Fibruary, 1364. He died in May, 1285, and was buried it

Ardftrt, in the Cathedral of St. Brtudaa.

Before the «nd of the Tear Nicboloi fucceedcd, who fate not long, for he

died about the middle of March, 1 287.

Nieholoi, a Ciflcrcian Monk, afterward Abbot of Odorney, or Kyritltyfon, was
confccrated in the Count} o{ Kerry, in 1288, and died very old, about the

beginning of the Year 1336, having (ate about 48 Years. In the Records he

is called Bifliop of Ktrry.

ytian Kithnn, or Cathern ^ was confecratcd in 1336, and died the ad of
Decenber, 1347. While he fate, 'namely, in 1341, Pope Benedict XII. gare

tnis See to Edmond it Ctrmtrthen, of the Order of Predicants, as if vacant by

the Death oi Alan -, but he being dill alive, the Donation wis void.

70ohn de Valle, provided by Pope Clement VI. was reftored to the Temporals

the lOth oi March, 1348, and died in 1372, liaving fate above 23 Years.

Co^neltttS ICigetnacft.

Cornel'm Ttgernach, a Minorite, provided by Pope Gregory XI. in 1372,
died in 137P, in the 7th Year of his Confecration.

(KSimtam 75niu

WiUlam Bull, Dean of Cork, Batchelor of Decrees, was provided by the Pope,

and after Fealty fwom to the King, was reftor'd to the Temporals the 14th of

February, 1379. Of his Succelfors, for a long time after, J find no- mention,

neither in the Records nor our Hiftorics.

Nicholas was Bifliop of Ardfert in the Years 1420 and 143 il'
|

59aavtce«

Maurice . by the Pope's Provlfion, fucceedcd, who died in 1463;

ii<^J.

12^4.

1187;

1288.

m6.

«i48.

1372:

ii79'

XJIflO,

14^2:
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1480.

1488-

i4>5-

1551.

1588.

1600.

1622.

J62S.

x64i:

Je/jK Stack, was provided by Pope Pius II. but by his negle£l itt difpatching

his Letters of Frovifion, and the Ceremony of his Confecration, that Ekftion

was made void. After him Pope Sixtm IV. provided Jclm Pigg, and upon his

Rellgnatioh, one Philip, a Secular Prieft ; but that Eledion being made void,

John Stack was agiin provided and declar'd Bifaop. He uas prefent at the

Provincial Synod held at Fetherd. in July, 1480, under John Cmtwell Arch-
Bilhop of Caffcl. He died in 1488, and was buried at Ardfert.

mm-
Upon his Death, Pope Innocent VIII. provided Philip (fpoken of before^

the 6th Kal. November, 1488. He fate almoin 7 Years, and died in 1495. .

John Fitz-Gerald, or Geraldine, Canon of Ardfert, lucceedcd, provided by

Pope Alexander VI. the izth KaL December, 1495.

3amest jfie? Maurice*

James Fits Maurice was Biftiop 111,1551 anid. 1575.

Nicholas Kenan, provided by Queen Elizabeth, was confcCTated in 1588, and

ten Years after, to avoid the troubles of the War, retir'd to Limerifk, where

he foon after died. •

John Crosby, Prebendary of Difert, was confecratcd in t6oO. He died in

September, 1621, and was buried in his Church.

>'! rv

3loljn ^mtt
John Steere, BiOiop of Fenabore, was trandatcd to this See the aoth of

July, 1622. He died In May, 1628.

imuam dtccte-

%'

JVil/iarH Steere, Brother to the aforcfaid John, Dean of Ardfert, was confc-

cratcd by his Metropolitan in OBober, 1628. He died at Ardfert tfac 21ft

oi January, 1637, and was there buried in the Cathedral. '

Thomas Fulwar, Doftor of Divinity of Duhlin, was confecrated in 164^

and trandatcd to Cd//*/, in January, i66Q"^ for whofe Succcffors in the Sec of

Ardfert, fee the Bidiops of Limtriek.

O F
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OF THE

BISHOPS
FENABORE
OF the Bifhops of this See fo little 4S to be found, that I muft con-'

fcls this following Catalogue of ihcm is lame and imperfedt. Thii

Sec ill the Cenfm Cameralis of Outins Carrierarias, who was after-,

ward Pope HonoriHt III. is call'd CtUumabrach. The 'Cachcdral is^

dedicated to the Memory of St. Fuchnan. Sec the Antiquities*

Cbap. a^.

Chrijlian died in i 254 , and was buried in a Monaftery ofPredicants at Limerick.

Henry was confccrated Biltiop of Ttnabore, and confirna'd by the Royal Af-

fent the \21)a Qi Febrmry, 1265, and died in 1279.

jfloKnce Xtgernact).

fkrince Tigernach, Abbot of Kilfane, or Kilfonna. a CL^ercian, being' chofcn

Bifhop, was conhrm'd by the Royal AlTent tlic 18th oi Scptembtr, 1275, ^nd

died ia itSi.

Charles, Dean of Fenabore, being deftcd Bjflipg, was confirm'd y the King

the 8th of 5f;>rf«i<r, 1281.

l.crr

1254.

1265.

1275.

Congaii oHogtlian; C 'j> i £uO'i

.

CongaB Loghlan, in the Annals of the Abby of Laghkey, call'd Bifliop of

Ccrcumro, died in 13CX). Corcmnru is the Barony where Ftnabtrt is fituate.

Simn i Currin fucccedcd, who died in 1303, and Was bsrisd at Limtrick, in

a Monaftofy of Dooiinicans.

O ^aurict

1281.

i_5co.

no%.

I
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160^.
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14PI. j

Maurice Brien, Dean of Fenabore, fucccedcd, being confirm'd by Edward I
the 8th of Ochber, 1303. He fate iB Years, and was buried in the fame

Oiurch of Dominicans at Limtrick.

BtcgatD Slogtiiatti*

John Clin, in his Annals, fays, that a certain Biftop of Fenabore was confe-

crated at Wtterford, on Faim-Sunday, in 1322 ; but his Name is not exprelfed.

Perhaps it was Riehtrd Loghlain^ whadicd the 3d of February, 1359.

Pdtrtck, Bifhop of Fenabore, tool< the Oath of Fealty to King FicharJ II. at

Drqghda, in a Monaftery of Predicants, the i6th of Marck. 1^94- I find no
accoutit of his SucccflTors in the Records and Hiftories for many Years.

iS>ttxi& catig.

Deals Cane, perhaps ^ Cj*^ff, refign'd in 1491.

Maurice o Brien, a Ganon of the Church (^Limerick, born ofhonourable Pa-

rents, fucceedcd by Provilion of the Pope the 31ft of Decmbtr, in the lame

Year, or, as Tome, the 7th Kal. Septtmber, the Year following. One Mamce was
Bilhop of Fenabore in i J23, perhaps the fame pcrfon.

9(it)n i^itiaiam

John Hinalan was Bifliop of /fw^ar* the i<Jth o( May, 1552. I find one

John was Bifhopin 1570, perhaps the fame with John 6 Hinalan.

S>antel*

Daniel Eleft of Fenabore, fign'd to an Indenture of Compofition efl the

County of Clare, the 17th of Ai^ufi, 1 585. The Sec was vacant, tbc 3d

o{ December, 1602, poflibly by his Deatk.

oiSetnatD ZUm%
imfpcnfa-"Bernard Adam, Bi^p oi Limerick, held alfo that of Fenabore by

tion from 1606 till i^iyiin which Year he refign'd.

John Steer, A. M. an Englip Man, Treafurcr of Ardfert, and Arch-Deacon

oiEmly, fuccecded, who was coDfccratcd .in 1^17, and tranflatedto Jrdftrt

in 1622.

QBiUifltn
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32iiilitam ^xxixn*
William Murray. Doftor of Divinity, vvas confi-<jatcd in St. Patrick's, Dnb-

lifi, tlic iSth oi Detembtr, 1622, by Lsncelot Arch-Biftiop of Dithliu, James
Me.ith, and RolMd Cltnfert, retaining his Church h'viugs in Bif^Loul in Com-
mcntlam. Attcrwnrd in 161-7, he was tranljted to L.ind'iff\\\lV.ilei. Richard
Bttts Do£tor of Divinity was appointed by Ciartts 1. his SutccHor in the Sec
of Fi-rubore, who coining- into IrtUnd, and being inform'd of the poverty of

the See, rcfulcd to confcnt to the ElcfVion, and return'd into England without
Conftcration.

J*mts Higatt, a Native of Gltfco io Scotlind, Arch-Deacon of Ooghir, was
confccrated Birtiop of Ferubore, together with ArchibM Main Biihop of
KilUla. in St. Patrick's Church at Dnblin, the 9th of ilf4>', 1650, by Lancelot

Dublin, Tliomas Femes and Leghlin, and Robert Clonfers. He died the 30th of
April, 1638, and was buried at Clunes in the County of Monaghan.

Rehert Sihtharp, Treafurer of KilLihe, and Prebendary ofMayndoth, waj ron-

fecrated Bifliop of Fenuborg in St. Patrick's, Dublin, the nth of November,

iS^d. He was trandatcd to Imerick the 7th of April, 1*42.

^n. £Dom.

1^22.

1^30.

^anmti f^oiUti.

Samuel Pullen, Arch-Bi(hop of Tnam, in t66o, held alfo this Sec in Cotn-
mcndam. For whofe Succeffcrs fee the Arch-BUhops of Tium.

1^38.

1660.

OF
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TH E firft Bifliop that fix'd his Cathedral Sec at Tuam (anciently cal

led Ttiaim-da-gualand) was S. Jarlatb So:) of Loga, who flourilhed

about the beginning of the 6th Century ; for he was Mafter to

S. Brendan Abbot of Clonfert, as we find, in the Life of the fame

"Brendan -. He was a learned Man, in whom Fiety and Purity of Manners vied

with his Learning. He died full of days the 26th of Becembtr, or as others,

the nth oi February, but in what Year 1 cannot with all my Enquiry find out.

Certain Prophecies writ in Irijh are extant in his name, relating to his Succef-

fors in the See of 7mm ; but what credit they deferve let others judge. His
Bones long after his death were fought. for and found, and put into a Silver

Shrine, and repofited at 7uam, in a Church or Chappel, from thence commonly
called Templene-Scrin, or the Church of the Shrine. .Of his Succeflbrs, before E-

dan ff'ifin, who firllt ufcdthe Pall, thcfe are^nentioned in fuch of our Hiftorians

whofe Writings came to our Hands
; but others podibly hereafter may bring

more of 'em to light.

Ferdomnach died in 781.

Eugene mac Cleirig, called Bilhop of Conaiight, died irt 969,
Murchad 6 Nice, called Comorban oi Jarlath, died in 1035.
jlid Ho'tftn died in 1085.

Brchad 6 Melomair died in 1086.

Cormac Cairi/J died in 109 1.

Catafac o Cnail died in 1 1 17.

Donald 6 Dubhai died at Clonfert in 1 136, and was there buried on St. Pa-
trick's Day.

Maurice, or Muredach Dubhai, died on S.BrendanhTiyj, in the Year 1 150,
in the 75th Year of his Age, and was buried in the Abby of Cong famed for

his Prudence and Liberality. In his time Tirlogh 6 Connor, King of Ireland,

built the Priory of St. John Baptifl at Tuam. Our Hiftorians fometimcs call

thefe Prelates Bifliops, and fometiraes Arch-Bi(bops of Conaught.

Ctian l^otQn^

Dubhai being dead, Edan Hoifin fucceeded ; to whom the Pall was given,

in that Synod held under Cardinal Paparo in 1152, and thefe feven Suffragans
of the Arcii-Biflioprick were afligned and put under him, viz. the Billiops of
Mayo, KiUuUa, Rvfcomon , Clonfert, Achonry , Clnan , and Kilimacduucb -, of

A a a a whom

an. 2Dom»

600.

781.

969.

^033-

1085.

1086.

1091.

II 17.

11^6.

1
1
50.

1152.
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jan, 2Dom»

1158.

Stone Buildings

'nnkrown to the

1fri/> till the Year

whom the See of Mayo was afterward added to the Cathedral of Tuani, as ahb

?that of Bnaghdm, which is omitted in the faid Diftribution : Moreover, Rof-

comon was afterwards tranflaced to Elpffbi a*^ €7)idn (or Clomnacmife) after a

Slong Debate at Rome, was added to the Province of Armagh. This Edan, in

'the Xearj,i^8,helda Synod at Rofcmm,vpii?.m at^,iai^|afee^ade,^tHany good

f'f Decrfeesij He difed in i i6t, and WaS buried irf'fijigCa'thedra}. ittidcr a Stone

itffcrib'd WliLn Irifh Epit^h, \vhateii|' he i??alj^^«or/'4»^ c^'Stlcceiror of

\j!iT4/ifh. l^^^a-MaWf-; fefr Piety, Learning, andTfcibmirty verylfamous among

(our Hiftorians. In the fame Year that, he died Roderick Connor, King of

\ConaHght, built a Caftle of Stone at TaiawV which, as a thing new and unufual to

1175.

II7P-

jaoi,

-

»j:, . - - •.-•

1235.

1238.

124?.

1250.

[the Irijh in thofe days, was called the Wonderful^Caftle.

CatOolt'c Dut)t)it«

CatholiCfSxi^adlaifPuhh.ii, fucceeded, a.gravtr-?Clan, and /fof- thofe times)

llearned. By his means and interceflion chiefly, the faid Roderick Connor was

receiv'd into favour by Henry II. King of England, in 1175 ; a Copy of r-he

Agreement '(if any would read it) is in Roger Hoveden'% Hiftory of that Year.

Afterward, in 117s?, he was fent to the Lateran Synod, together with Z/zk-

rence Dublin, Conliantine KiUaloo, BriUm Limerick, Angujlin Waterford, and

Fcelix Lifmore, Bifliops. He died very old at Cong^.. in,a Monafteryr^f Auguflifl

Ganons, in-i'loi, having fate over the Cliiirch oi Tiiam 40 years.' In the be-

ginning of his Pontiticy, the City of Tudm was burnt by accidental Fire.

5foeltjc Eusiien^

- Fcelix o Rnaden, a Ciftercian Monk, fucceecied, whpTate in the Arch-Bi(hoprick

till 1235 ; when, weary of the Employment, he voluntarily refign'd, and pad

the reft of his life in St. Marfs Abby near Dublin. By the Records of the Tower
c^ London it appears, that King Henry III. granted Licenfe of elefting a Suc-

ceffor to the Chapter of Ttiam, the 5th of December, 1 23 5 ; being told of Foe-^

fix's Refignarion by De?mis de Tupid VroCtov to the Chapter. He died in 1238
;

at which Year the Annals of the faid Abby fay thus :
" In 1238 Foelix Lord

" Arch-Bifliop of Tuam, of pious Memory^ died
; who caufed the Church and

" Steeple of the Jloufe of our Bleifed Lady near Dublin, to be covered with
" Lead ; and was hdnourably buried in the Chancel of the fame Church, at the
" Steps of the Altar, on the left Hand,

iSParian o Hagljnan*

It vizs Marian, or Mtelmurry Laghnan, Dean of Tuam, that fuececdcd him
;

a very great Canonift : Prefently, upon his Eleftion, he pofted to i?(^ff/£? to receive

Confirmation from the Pope ; where, being approved of by Pope Gregory IX,

he alfo obtained the Pall. This Man undertook a Pilgrimage (whether before

or after he was Bifhop I know not) to Jerufdem. He died at Athlone a little

before Chriflmas, in 1 249. He appropriate^ the Church of Kilfelge to the Abby
of Kmckmoy, alias Conquefi-Hill.

iFlo?£ttce mac jFlin*

Florence mac Flin, or mac Floin, Chancellor of Tuam, called in the Rolls,
" Sub-Deacon of our Lord the Pope : was elefted Arch-Bifliop of Tuam by the

Chapter, obtain'd the Royal Aflent the 27th day oi May, 1250 ; and v\'ent

afterward to Rome, where he was confirmed by the Pepe : At his return to

Tuam he was confecrated, on Chrijbnoi Day; 1250 ; and in the Year following

held a Synod there, but the Decrees of it are not now extant. About the fame

time " He cnter'd upon the Billioprick of Em^ghdim, the See being then va-
'' cant



o/tWAM.
" cant, >hd kept both the" Temjiorals aiid Spirituals^of that Bijlioprick. all his

'^^tiitie
'

"

iri £;_ .

in theTjws. He is taid to have built, in the Monaftcry of Predicants at Athnry,
" a Holifc of Scholars ; arid to have ei^ablillied excellent Decrees for the Fryars.;

ime:'.A^ appears by 'tfit Rolls, PUit. Ann. 34. Eiw. I. He died at Briftol

EngiMtil, 'in the Y6Sri'2J6 : A Man celebrated for Learning and Knowledge

MMizt Dr ;&altrn.

Theh"|fy'ifhe conrent of the whoTe Chapter f/imii Laghyim was elefted,

\\\iOVii}^)xi4,iicnry III, by his Patent confirmed die i6fh of Otlober, 1256 ; but

the Pope, provided Walter de Salem {hy fome called the Lomkmer) Dean of
St. P./.-'/'s in London : He was at length reftor'd by the King to the Temporals,

Ac 2d of Seftemhir, 1257, while he was Ibllicitfng the Aftairs of his Church
in the (^urt of /fww. At his return from thence he died in Zo;7r/*« about the

i

middle of April, 1258; At which Year Matthew Paru, in his large Hiftory,

lays, " A certain Arch-Billiop of y^^-wj^'/; died at London, v>'ho had been fome
" time Dean of St. Punl'f,. But there is a plain milbkc as to the name of thcj

Sec, as we have fhcwn in the Life of Reiner Arch-Bifliop of Arnmgh. .

XOom^jSi Connor
Tljomai. bsT^multMh Connor, Billiop of £//'/?/«, being elcfted Arch-Bifliop of

Tuam, went to Rome, where he was confirm'd by 'the Pope, and inverted with
the Pall : tie was afterwards rcftored by the King to the Temporals the 20th
oi Juh, 1259. Then 'there arofe a great Contention between fiim and Ray-

tmnd Prkdcrgajl in 1 16'^ : And in the buftle fome of the Servants oi-Prmdergaft
,tverc kitrd at Kilmethon, a Manor of the Arch-Biflioprick : Tlie cJufe of this'

d^ifFercnce I find no account of, but if we may conjeftwre, it was about their JX^
ties to feme Lands. To this Arch-Bifliop and his Succellors Henry lIL'King di
England, granted a Privilege of Fairs ziTiiam, by.his Charter dated the jtli!

of Aiizujf, 1260. He died at Tiiam in June, 1279, Iraving preOded over this

and the See of En.agbdun 20 years
;
a Man for his Learning ilfid other-Virtues'

not unworthy of bis Office. Then the Sec was vacantTome yearj;, and the Tern--

porals were all that time return'd into the Exchequer ; am6ng'>vhich are.

reckon'd tlie Poflcffions belonging heretofore to the Sees of EnarlhlHH and Mayo '

;S)tcpl)en trifttll&Um.

After his death one part of the Canons of Ttiam elected one Malachy, a Mi-
norite of Limerick, and King Edward. I. confirm'd that Election the'22d of
February, 1 280 ; the other part chofe Nicholoi de Matjiin, a Canon of the Church
of 7uam : but the Pope annulling both Elcftions, Stephen de-Fnlhurn of the Or-
der of Hofpitallers, Bifliop oi Ifaterford, hom?x- •PiiBttrn \w Cambridgejhire,

was by the Pope's Bull of the nth of J«/y,.,i28^, tranflated to this See, and
rcftor'd to the Temporals i^eli^thJbnJ^fwAertbllowing

; then he held the
Aica-Bi()ioprick of Juam,^ together with the See of Enaghdun : but about the
right of thatSee he had ;ifterward a great Suit wifl> Juihn deVfrnt who beiii''

ekcled Biihop of £»-«rWKZ?:, Was confirm'd by the Royal Afleht tW 16th of
March; if82 ; wheteiq, flOtt^;ithftanding,'"^;frfr</ was at length call While he
was Bifliop- of WjfFr/i^nf, in 1279, he was made Lord Jultice e>f IrH^nd, and
the Year ^ftn- loft his place v-biit in 1282 (upon the Refignation (H Rthert Vj-
ford) he got it again. He died in Dublin the ^d of July, 1288. 'Tis faid he
gave to the Church of Gladenbury'm H^lmid, 100 days of Indulgence.

COilliam Dc 2i5ittnmgj)am*

Willlim deSirmifigffJ'fi, Rertor of the Church of AdmonPti/t/.i'\ico:ed<:d,i and

t:.. was

3

^. SDom.

1256.

\on

1258.

1259.

1265.

1279.

ado.

12S6.

1288.
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an. 2Dom.

,J23p.

1307-

1508.

1325-

1348.

1356.

.
13^4-

13^5-

1371-

I

1377-

was firft confirm'd by King Edipard I, and afterward approved by ^qpt Jvlcha-

las IV ; and by the King reftor'd to the Temporals the 29th of September^ 1 289 ?

He was Son of Mikr de Birmingham Baron of Athenry. Prefefitlj^ypon hj^

Confecration (as his Predeceffors had^one) he joyn'd the Cbdvch' o{ jEMghdm';\

ftill vacant, to that of Tmm :. By his direftion alfo, as appears in the Rolls,'

" Phil/ip le Blourid, Arch-Deacon of Tuam, took away the Miter; the Paftoral.

" Staff, and other Pontificalia of the Bilhoprick ofEnaghdun, which had been laid;

" up in the Friery at dare till a new Bithop (hould be elefled. But (notwith-!

Handing the Arch Bi (hop) in 1306 one Gilbert, a Francifcan, was confecrated-

Biftiop of£«d!^/;</««. After which Bzra/H^i74OT, -in 1307, went into Jraace, where

he made his complaint to the Pope of the Injury done hrm, but to no purpofe

for Gilbert was reftor'd to the Temporals the 15th of July, 1308. He died ih

January, 13 11, in the 22d Year of his Confecration ; and was buried at ^^/)e«ry;

in.a Conyent of Dominicans, near his i?ather Mikr, Founder of that place.

l;i

£@aiacl)p mAc :^eDai.

Makchyjnac j£d^, aCanoa of Elphin, provided BiOiop of £///;/« by the Pope's

Bull, about the Year 1309 ;
had not fate there long when, by the Canons of

TuamM^ was elefted Arcl>Bifliop,and was confirm'd by the Pope about the begin-

ning of the Year 13 13. He recovered the See oi Emgkdmi, and kept it for 20
years before his death, after that Gilbert before mentioned, and three of his

Succeflbrs, had held the fame for about twenty years, to wit, thefe. following :

James Kerney, who was tranflated to the See of Cmmr in 1325, Robert Petit,

a Minorite, then late Bifliop of Clonfert, who fate but a fliort time ;, as alfo his

SuGcelTor Thomoi 6 Miley, who (according to the Annals of Loghkey) died at

Avignion in 1328. Malachy departed this Life very old, on S.^ Lawrence the

Martyr's Day, in 1348, and was buried at Tmm, in the Cathedral Church of

S. Mary.

ICJoma* Caroiu

After the death of Malachy the Canons of Tnam elected Robert de Birming-

ham Chancellos.of the Church of Tmm -, but the Pope rejefting that Eleftion,

Thomas Carol!, Arch-Deacon of Caffel, was preferr'd : He had been chofcn Bi-

fliop both by the Canons of Clonmacnoife and Ardfert, but either he hirafelf re^

fus'd, or the Pope made void both thofe Eleftions ; for it is certain that he wSs

never Biihop of thofe Sees. But within iefs than a year after the death of Ma-
lachy (as isfaid) he was preferr'd to the See of Tmm, and confecrated by the

JPopc at Avignion. In his time, -viz. in 1356, ont Charles Oge, ox Young Charles,

and the Son of William de Burgo, Plunder'd and Burnt Tuam. He was tranflated'

to Caffel in 1364, about the Summer Solftice, to which he had been once before

canonically elefted. The Author of the Annals ofNenaught calls him, " A Man
"of great Suficiency and Learning.

3ot)ttO(i5^aD^

After the Trandation of Thomas, John Grady, Arch-Deacon of Caffel, was

was prefently elefted Arch-Bi(hop of Tuam, and confecrated the fame Year at

Avignion : The King reftor'd him to the Temporals (as we fay) the 19th of

July, 1365, and he fate fix years. He. died at Limerick the igth of September,

1 37 1, and was there buried. He was much efteem'd for his Liberality.

One Gregory provided Bifliop of Elphin by the Pope, on the 28th of March,

1356, was tranflated to this See in 1372. He was fin'd 100 Pounds for not

coming when he was fummon'd to a Parliament held at Cujtle-Dermot in 1377.



Of TUAM.
He died in 1384. Upon his dcatli the Temporals ol' thc-Scc Ca^ woiind iaan
ancient Account of the Efchcator) " were Ici/ed into the Kiiifi,'sH;vuditlie 15th
"oi December, Jnn.Z RichW. for wliidi >cr tiie Klcheatoranlwci-snot, becjufc
" by rcafon of dangers of tiie ways between the Englilh and the Irilb. m>ix'dajt
" colk(ft the faid Rents. See more of this Grtgory iu.iiJtf. Biil»up$ qI £if^hi>:.

Gregory Moghan. or Mocain, of)tain'd tiie See of Tnain from tlie Anti-Poj^

Clemtnt VII ; but was focti after ffeprrv'd by Pope Vrb.in VI, and William 6

ConiucaiH was fet in his place. Gregory m 1392 died (as is believ'd) of grief

He was a Man otherwi/c ^accordinjg to the Annals of Logl.kty) of gix-at Piety

and Devotion.

William Co;^macaitu
'A

Gregory (as we iiave faid) being deprived, IVilliam o Cyrwwc-ww.fucceeded
;

who, 'tis faid, received the Qilbdy of the Temporals the i'^Kh o{ March, in the

loth Year of King A/d'.W 11, and of our Lord 1386, according to the Compu-
tation of the Church of E'lgl.nid. He fuflTer'd much by that Gregory, and Maurice

Bilhop of Clonfert ; and at laft, in 1394, was againft liis will tianllated to the

See of Clonfert by Pope Boniface IX ; which he took fo ill, that he refus'd to

receive the Bull of Trandation, and died with Grief.

One Cornelius, a Minorite, was provided by Pope 7(;/;« XXIII, the 18th of

S9ptember, 141 1 ; of whom 1 find no further Account.

3ol)tt 25amu^
Next to him fucceeded one John, who fate till the Year 1436, or thereabout

;

I think he was John Batertey, D. D. an Englidi Man, of the Order of Predi-

cants. He was a Man (according to the meafure of thofe times; very Learned,
and Eminent for the (^onftancv and Elegance of his Preaching. 'Tis laid that

he publidied divers Works, which are now loft. In the Church of thisMonaftery I

have feen the Effigies of a Prelate adorn'd with the Pall, on a Monument fix'd

to the Wall in the North fide of the High Altar, which I take to be either of
this John, or of IVtlliam BirmiKgham, of whom before.

X'bmus Belles
To him. by Provifion of the Pope in 1438, fucceeded Tlmmas KeUey Bilhop

of Clonfert A Man (fay the Annals of the Ifland of AU-Satnts) eminent for

his Piety and Liberality. He died in 1441, having fate only three years.

One John was confecrated about the end of the Year 1441 j but when he
died I do not tind. Some (how truly 1 know not) call hira John de Burgo.

2DonasO ^uttF*
To John, by the Pope's Provifion about tiic Year 1458, fucceeded Donagh

Murry, or Imurryt, an Auguftin Canon. To him and the Bifhops of Elphin.

Clonfert, KiUmacduach, Killalla, and Ahonry, John Bole Arch-Bifliop of Armagh
B b b b writ

1384.

1385.

1411.

i43<5.

1438.

1441.
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1484.

1485.

1501.

150^

I $06.

1512.

1513.

1523.

iwtit Letters of the 24th of April, 1461, fignifying that! hc'vfodld'iAoft after

Irifff the Province of Tuahi •, but whether he did or not, dothnot'^l^^af':. cer-

tain it is, that the Arch-Bifhops of Armagh claim a Right to vilit ifi the other

Provinces ewdry feventh Year.- He founded a College of a Warden ^.nd Yifars

in the Church. of S. Nicholas in Gallway ;
and died the- i8ch of y^^Mary/'ds ap-i

pears out of the Necrology, or Book of Mortality, of the i'ame College ; but,

the Year is not there exgreft, yet 1 take it to be in 44S4.

^^'Witfihnt'Shioy, or Joy, was provided by the Pope the 17th of May, 1485.

He prefided 16 Years and fome Months ; and died the 28th of Decen^^r^^i'^pf.,

as we find in the aforefaid Book of Mortality.
"

'
" ^

l^ljtltp t^tnfon.

Philip Phifon, an Englifh Minorite, Profeflbr of Divinity, and Suffragan to

Adrian de Caft'eHo Cardinal of S. Chryfogoni ; then Billiop of Herefurd, and af-

terward of Bath and WeUs -, was promoted to the See o( Tuam at the requeft

of King Henry VII, the 2d of December, 1503 ; and died three days after, at

Rome of the Plague ; after which the See was vacant two Years and fix

Months.

iSPauttce He ^o?tu»

On the 26th of Jime, 1506, Pope Jitliiis II. provided Arch-Bitliop oi tuam

Maurice dePortti, or Fihely, a Minorite of great Learning, born in the County

of Cork, near Baltimore, and brought up at Padua in Italy, where he proceeded

Doftor of Divinity : but none has better celebrated his Memory than Jol.w Cham-

bers, Doftor of Divinity and Doftor of Arts, a Minorite likewife, in his Notes

on the 35th Chapter of Solimti, between whom there was an intire and mutual

Love. Maurice was prefent at the two firlt Seflions of the Lateran Council in

1 5 12 ;
for his Name is found in the Subfcriptions of the Bifhops prefent in tlie

faid Seffions, as appears out of Biniiu's 9th Tom. of the Councils. The next

Year, having obtain'd from the Pope a Licenfe of granting certain Indulgences

to whoever fliould hear his firft Mafs at Tuam, he return'd home ; but at Gall-

way, where he landed, was furpriz'd with a fudden Dittemper, of which he

died' before he faid his Mafs, fcarce 50 years of Age, the 28th of May, 1513,

and was there buried in a Church of the Minorites : A Man for his Learning

I and other V irtues, lb much admired by fome, that- he was called Flos Mmuli,

I

or the Tlower of the World. Of his Works, fee Anton. Pojfevin. S. J. Apparat.

Sacr. publiflKd at Cologn in 1608.

IL^omajS^ ^uiiair*

Maurice de Portu being dead, Thomas Miillaly, or Laly, was defign'd his

Succeilbr, who was prefent at the Synod held at Gallway in 1523, where was

prefent (to pafs over the Abbots, (jfc.) Matthew Bifhop of Killmacdnach, Cormac

Bifhop of Achonry, Cornelius Proftor for George Bifhop of Elphin, and Padin Pro-

ftor for Richard Bifliop of Killalla : And out of the Province of Armagh, ^in-
tin Bifhop of Clonmacmife : And out of the Province of Caffd, Maurice Billiop

of Fenabore, and Bonaventure Bifhop of Mofs : The Decrees there made (fcr

ought I know) are loft. Laly died the 28th of April, 1536, and. was buried

at Gallrpay, in a Church of the Minorites, under the lame Tomb with his Pre-

deceflbr Maurice.
'

' " i'
•

CiniftopiKt
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CIj;!illop!jtr Z5oD!iiiu

ChrijloPher Bt»./;t/« Wak'^onfecratcd Bifhop of R'illmarduach, zi Marfailles vk

France, tne 4th oi Ni'VmlJer . r5j4; arid rdiding there but a very lliort timt,

by favour of' King Hihty VIII. he was nanflated to Tuam in Tebriiary, 1^76,
holding tbe See of Kilhiucduacb l)y Diipenfation. At lalt, in 1572, he died at

Jium full of days, having fate 36 ye^rs: His (^orps was convey 'd to Galhvay,

and there buried.
*" '

bioJ ^iUtam ^aiv.

WiUhnti Ljljr, or Multaly, born in tlie County of CuilliP.iy, Dean of Tuam,
Was confecrated Arch-^ilhop in y^pril, 1575, and died in 1595.

jSdjcmialj 2E)onelan«

Nehemlih Vond.m, borii in the County of Gallxcay, and bred at Cambridge in

England, returning home, was for a time made Coadjutor to Laly , and after-

wards, to^vir, in the Year 1595, by Recommendation of 7fmnas Earl of Or-
monde, was by Queen Elizabeth delign'd his Succellbr. He refign'd in 1609;
and foon after died at In.vn, and was there buried in the Cathedral Church.

;i' : - .
.

CTUliam SDamcU
William Daniel, or S Dok'el, kormt Kilkenny, Doiftor of Divinity, afidoneofl

the firft Fellows of Trinity College ncai- Dublin, vviis confecrated Arch-Bifliop oft

Tuam in St. Patrick'^ (Church, Dublin (of which he was Treafurer) in thcj

Month of y^Hgtifl, \6c9 -, and the fame Year was made one of the Privy Coun-
cil. He was a Learned Man, and tranflated the Book of Common Prayer out
of Englijh, and the New Teftament out of Creek into the Irifh Tongue : He!
was alfo very knowing in the Hebtew^ He died at Tuam the nth of 7«/y,
1628. and was buried in his Cathedral, under "the fame Tomb with his Pre-
decelfor Z)()«f/j«. ,

'

''
> ; ^ is.,

HanDolpB 2i5atiotbi

Randidph Barlow , Dodor of Divinity of the Univerfity of Cambrige, Tkm.
of Chriji Church in Dublin, and Arch-Deacon of Meath, was confecrated at'

Drogheda, in St. Peters Church, in the Month of Jpril, 1629 ; and held the
Deanry and Arch-Deaconry for a time by Difpenfation. He died at Tuam
the 22d of February, 1637, in the 66th Year of his Age ; and was there
buried in the Cathedral Church of S. Mary.

^icDatd Movlt*

Richard Boyle, Dean of Wuterjord and ArchDeacon of Limerick, Brother of
Michael Boyle Bilhop of Waterfnd, promoted by King James I. to the Sees of,

Cork, Cloin, and Rofs ; was confecrated in the Month oi November, 1620, and
tranflated to this Sec tha jcth of May, 1638. He died at Cork the 19th of
March, 1644, and was buried in the Cathedral Church of S. Finbarr. See
more of him among the Bifliops of Cork.

3lol)n iSpajctbelL

John Maxwell of Scotland, Doitor of Divinity of the Univerfity of Dublin
Bilhop of Rofs in Scotland, was tranllated to the Sees of KilbUa and Achonr'y

the

an. S)oin.

IJ72.

1595.

1609.

The tdolc of
Common Prayer
and New Teftai
mcnt in Irifi,

1628.

•e
rhx

1629.

1637.
i

1638. '

1^44.
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2ln. 2Dom.

1645.

1646.

1678.

1675.

the izthoioMer, 1640 ; and afterward to the Arch-Billioprick ofTu'am, the

30th of //»^i</, 1645. He died at D/<i!'/y« the 14th of /•VM^iry, 1646, over-

come with grief for the mifery of thofe- times -, aiid-nvas there buried in Chrifi-

Clmrch, at the charge of themoft Honourable 7(j«;ej:M^r^pefi .(afnr\y-4,rd PhJ^c)

oi Ormonde. He was a Man of great Learning. While he was'Bimopof ir/T/-

alia he was thrown out of his Houfe b)^ the RcbclsV'Minde/d.dflVi^ Gov^^^^

wounded, and moil injurioufly treated,'.. w/t' «,\V-' •)«!.'

Samuel i^uUen^ l hr i .r r

Samuel PuUen, Doaor of Divinity of the Univ^lity of Dublin, Chaplain to

J<«;«fithen Marquefs fafterward Duke) of Omtw^ie, Lord Lieutenant of /rp-

land; was born at Ripley in Torkflnre, in the Year 1598-) and hKi^^tQimhrige,

in Pembroke Hall, where he commenced Mafter ot- Arts : Coming afterward into

Ireland, he was made Chancellor of Caffel and Dean of Clonfert. Afterward

the Rebellion breaking out in \6/\\, though he wasplunder'd of all liis Goods
at Caffel, where he then lived, yet he was very ci-villy received, entertained, and
proteded by James Saul, a Jefuit, for the fpace ot three Months : but being

driven thence by the Rebels, he went firft to Dublin, and then into England^
where he found aTiftance from the Earl of Oxford, wlwfe Domeltick Cnaplain

he was : And at the happy Reftauration of King Charles II, by Recommenda-
tion ot the raoft Illuftrious Duke of Ormonde, he was promoted to this See
and confecrated in St. Patrick's Church, Dublin, the 27th of Jamiary, 1660

'

and held alfo the See of Fenubore in Commendam. He died in 1667.

John Parker, D. D. Bifliop of Elphin, fucceeded Arch-Bifliop PuUen in this

See ; having been tranllated thence the 9th of JHguji, \66-j, and hence to Diib-

litt in the Year 1678 ; where you may read more of his Life.

3loftn mefer*

John Vefey, D. D. Bifliop of Limerick, ^c. was, upon the Tranflation of
Dr. Parker, promoted to the Arch-Billioprick in the Month of March, 167^ ,

and is the prefent Arch-Biftiop of this See. In a Parliament held at' Dnblitl

Anno 8 Gul. 111. there was an attempt made to remove the Archiepifcopal

See from Tnam to Galiway -, but it fell to the ground for that time.



E
Lphbi, or (as others write it) Elfin^ is fcituated on a rifing Ground, in

a pleafant and fertile Soil . St. Patrick built the Cathedral Church
there, about the middle of the tifth Century, near a little Rivxr tiow-

ing from two Fountains, and fct S. Afic, a Monk, over it, who was a

great Admirer of Penance and Aufterity ; and by him confecratcd Bifliop, who af-

terwards tilled it with Monks. He died at Rath-cmig in TircomU, where he was

alio buried. Some fay that this JJic was a mod excellent Goldlmith, and by
his Art beautified the Cathedral with fix Pieces of very curious Workmanfliip.

After many Centuries, namely, a little before the coming of the Englilli into

Ireland, the See of Rofcoman being trandated hither, this of Elphhi began to be

endowed witli many great Pofleflions. I rauft conels I can't tell when Ardcarn,

DrumcLtve, and other Bilhopricks of lefs note, were annexed and upited to it
;

but it is probable they were, either to the Cath.'dral of Elpbin or Rofioman,

before the coming of the Englidi, for their Naines are not found in that Diltri-

bution of EilTiopricks, fo often by us before mentioHed", which was made in Ire-

Linl in the Year 1152, and (which 1 wonder at) the See o( Elpbin it felf is

not tiierein mentioned : therefore 'tis highly probable, I think, that fometime

before the aforcfaid Tranflation, it was united to Rofcuman. However, it is cer-

tain that the See of Elphhi by thefc Unions was at laft elteem'd one of the rich-

eft of all JreLind, and had about 79 Parifli Churches under it. The foolilh

Vulgar dream that the place is fo called from a great Stone there to be feen,

which they call the Stone of the Giant Fin-mac-Cool -, others, more rightly, fay

it denotes a Sume of a clear tranfparent Water. As for tjjfe SuccelTors of S. Afic

in the See of Elphhi, I have found mention only of two before the coming of

the Englifli, to wit, Domnald 6 Dubhai, who was alfo Billiop of Clonmacnois

and died at Clonfnt in 11 36 oi* 1137, and Flanachan 6 Dubhai, who died

1 168.

0n. SDom.

500.

in# n

^ael'iCTa Conactatn*

Malijfa Ouabain

Council of KcnanHJ'e in

died in 1 174-

called Bilhop of Eall Conanght, was prefent at the

1152 ; and was afterward trandated to this See, and

116&

1174.

Florencf, or Plorentine, mac R'ugan Mulrony, a Cillercian Monk, and fome-

C c c c timei
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1 195.

1214.

1229.

; 1231-

1244.

1245.

1246,

1259.

1260.

1262.

1265.

time Abbot of BmUy, died in 1195. Colgan fays that he was defcended from

the Kings of Conaught.

^rDgail o Conno^
Ardgall Connor, defcended of the Royal Family of the Connors, died in

1 2 14.

His Succeffor, Venn Mordu, refign'd his Biflaopricli in 1229, and died in

1231.

Of Alant who fucfeeded, I find nothing more than the bare Name,

DonagJ o Conno?*

Donagho Connor ^dX& 12 years, and died in 1244.

Upon Vonngl}?, death Licenfe of Election was granted to the Dean and Chap-

ter by King Henry III. the 12th oi June, 1244, and John Arch-Deacon of £/-

phin was chofen, and obtain'd the Royal Atknt the 4t:I> of September, 124J ;

but whether he was confecrated or not, I do not find.

Cornelius 3^iifii5»

In the Annals of Conaught I find that Cornelius Rtifm, Son of the Cmorban

of S. Molm^- was made Bifhop of Elph'm in 1246 ; and having fate but a Ihort

time, died.

irftomasf Conno;,

Tljomas, or Tomultach Connor, Dean of Achonry, was confecrated in 1246,

and tranflated to Tuam in 1259, where he fate 20 years. While he was Biftiop

of Blphin be confecrated the Church of the Monaftery of Predicants in Rnfio-

l man, and dedicated it to the Virgin Mary, which Monaftery and Church were

then newly built by Felim Connor.

« jS^do Cottnc^

Mih, or Melaghlin, Son of T^jaddy Connor, Arch-Deacon ofClnain, or Clon-

%iacncis, was confecrated at Bmdalk, by Abraham 6 Conellau Arch-Bi(hop of

Armagh, in 1260 ; and died in 1262.

ITftomas mac 5Fcttal mac l>etmof*

To him the next Year fucceeded Thomas mac Ferral mac Dermot, Abbot of

Buel/y, twice elefted, firft in competition with Miles, and again after Miles's death -,

yet he fate but a fhort time, for he died in 126). He granted to St. Mary's.

Chappel in the Temple at London, 50 days of Indulgence, and 40 days to thole

that for Devotions fake (hould vifit the Tomb of S. Roger in St. Pml's, London.

After his death, Odo Connor (who claim'd the Title of King ot Conaught) by

force ufurp'd the Revenues of the See whilft it was vacant.

^aurict
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Maurice Son of Neul o Coimor, of the Order of Predicants, was coiilinn'd by
the Royal Meat the z^d of Jpril, 1266, and died in 1284.

(BzMv mac Julianaig.

Celafy mac Julian.tig, a Canon of the Order of the Pmnoiijirattnfes, and Ab-
bot of the Moiialkry of the Hdy Triruty of Lough-key, was reltored to the
Temporals the 4th day of March, 1285, accordiiig to the Englilh Account.

He fate about 1 1 years, and died in 1 256.

i©alacl)v mac 72>xm.

Malachy mac Brien, Abbot of 'Buelly, fucceeded, and died at Rome about the

beginning of the Year 1302.

^ 2Donag[) o jflanagau*
w

Bonagh 6 Fhna^an, Abbot likewife of Buelly, fucceeded twice-to Malachy, in

the Bi(lioprici< and in the Abby ; he was reftor'd to the Temporals the loth of

September, 1303, and died of a lingring Difleinpcr the 22d of J««?, 1308:
Some (not rightly) refer liis death to the Year before. He was a Man eminent

for his Prudence, Hofpitality, and other Virtues,

€^Mts mac 3^iUtanatg.

Charles mac Julianaig Connor, J^bbot of the Abby of the Holy 'Trinity of

Logh-key ji\t€l<:^h'i one part of the Canonsof the Church of £//>/;;«,was confecrated

atArmagh'xn 1308, and receivedtheFruitsoftheScefome years: buttheEleftion

being afterward made void by the Pope, he was forced to return to Logh-key,

where he died old in 1343, and Malachy mac ^da, who was chofen by the o-

ther part of the Canons, by means of William Birmingham, then Arch-BiHiop of

Tuam, was provided by the Pope to the See of £/y?/;7« in 1309.

fl^aiacDp mac :^eDa*

Malachy mu j£da, a Canon of Elphin, provided by Pope Clement V. ob-

tain'd the Royal Alfent the 7th oi December, 1310. He was tranflated from

hence to Tuam, and after his Oath of Fealty to King Edward II. was reftored

to the Temporals of that See on the firft of April, 13 13. Sec more of him in

7uam.

^aU)Cfnee o ^ttgbtnan*

Lawrence Lughtuan, fomctime Official of Tuam, was confecrated in 13 13,
and died in 1^5.

Sloftn 5Finfer»

John 6 Finfcy, or de Rcfcoman, where he was born, a Canon of Elphin, chofen

by the Dean and Chapter, was confecrated by his Metropolitan, Malachy mac ^a,
in 1326, and died at Elphin in 1354, and was buried in tlie Cathedral Church.

^n. SDoiu,

1266.

1284.

1285.
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1404.

1405.
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1418.

1450.

14^4.

1499.

1523.

One Gregory, Provoft of KiUaUa, was confecrated to the See of Dwh, fuppo-

fed vacant by the death of the BiOiop of that See, by Peter Cardinal oi Palejhne,

but Richard Bifliop* of Doxrn app.earing to be alive, the Donation became

void : He was therefore provided to the See oi'Elphin by Pope Innocent VI. the

26th o( February, 1356, or (beginning the" Year at the Firlt of 7^»«<7rj) in

1357. From hence he was tranflated to Tium in 1372, where he fate 12 years.

Thomas Barret, Arch-Deacon oi Enaghdtin, was confecrated in 1372, and died

at Derry in the beginning of the Spring, 1404, and was there buried , having

fate 32 years in very great Reputation for his Virtues.

John Grada fucceeded in 1405, and died in 1417, the 12th Year after his

Confecration. ^
i^obett jfoftet*

Hokrt Fofter a Minorite, Doftor of Divinity, was provided by Pope Mar-
tin V. the 18th of April, 14 18, as we find in_ the Annals of Luk Wadding

but whether he ever faw Elpbin, or when he died, I do not find.

Cornelius, Bifliop of Elphin, built a Monaftery for the Minorites at Elphin

about 1450, in the place where before flood the Parilh Church of St. Patrick.

HisSucceflbr Nicholas in September, ^i^c)/\, by rea'fon of his Ikkly old Age,

and Blindnefs, being fenfible of his unfitnefs to undergo it, voluntarily refign'd

the Biflioprick, referving to himfclf during Life an Annual Peiifion of 50 Marks
out of the Revenues of the See : The Inltrument of Jiis Refignation is in the

Regifter of OBavian Arch-BiHiop of Armagh, Fol. 45, b. at the end whereof he

requefts of Pope Nicholas, that George Bifliop of Dromore may be tranflated to

the See of Elphin which he had fo relign'd. Yet it appears out of the Regirters

of thofe times, that George was not tranllated by the Pope to Elphin, till the 17th

oi April, 1499 ; for in the m?an time oiie Cornelius ailed as Bilhop, and atter

•his death, Richard mac Brien of the Order of Predicants.

One George a Grecian, and Native of Athens, furnam'd (if I miftake not)

Brann, Bifliop of JDrowore, by the Pope's Provifion, upon the ReliMiation (as we
have faid) of Nicholas was tranflated to this See tlie 17th oTApril, z^pg.
" He was Proftor and Moderator of the Indulgences to the Hofpital of the
" Holy Ghoft in Saxia (or the Saxon Street)

'
at Rome, and to the Benefaftors

" thereof; and alio for building a new Hofpital of the Holy Gholl in Irelmd,
" a Member of the aforefaid Hofpital. I have found thole Indulgences confirm'd

while he was Bifliop of Dromore, in a Synod held at Drogheda, in St. Peter's

Church, by oBavian de Palatio Arch-Bifliop of Armagh, in 1495. He lived

afterward in 1523, but when he died I do not find.

Mm
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One John of the Ordcrof the Prcmmi^ratenfes is (aid (how truly I know not)
to have fate in I'jjj -, and, together with this See. to have held in CommncLwi
the Abby oY IVdbtck ot'the llime Order, ii^ Notitinghmpire in En^luiiJ.

ConatiUjS ^lagail*

Conatiufo S.iag.iil Abbot; of j4fiJara,and Chaplain to Afa^nm, or Magonim 6
Bond, was jTovided Billiop of Elphin by King flairy VIll. in 1544.

2!5ernarD D l^iggin*

Bernard -^ Hizgin a Dominican, provided by the Pope, fucceeded : He lived
in 1552 ; but how long after, I do not Hnd.

BolanD De 25uygo*

Roland de Bitl^n, Eilliop of Chn}crt,hz<l likcwife.the Government of this
See, by Grant from King Edward VI, the loth of April, 1552. He died
very old in 1580.

Xljomas Cljgfttr^

Thornoi Chefier, his SuccelTor, was born in London -, md died at K'tUiatban in

June, 1584.

John, ot James Lir.ch, a Native of G<J/7n?.?>', was preferred to this See by Queen
Elizabeth in 1584 ; and voluntarily refign'd the i^lhoi Augtift, i6u. He
was buried in St. Nichol.u Church at Gullrvay.

€Dtt)atD Bing»

Eirvard King born in Huntingdon, Dodtor of Divinity oi Dublin^ was confe-

crated in December, 1611 and fate 27 Years and 3 Montlis. He died the 8th
of March, 1638, and was buried in his Cathedral, which at his own Coft he
had repaired. He built a Caftle, and Ibmc adjacent Houfes, for him and his

Succeflbrs, at Elphin -, and cndow'd them with Land purchafed by himfelf : And
the See, which he found very poor, he left one of the richeft in Ireland, by the

recovery of thofe Lands which anciently belong'd to it.

Henry Tilfon, a Native of York, bred in Oxford, Chaplain to Thomas Earl of
Strafford, Lord Lieutenant ot Ireland, and Dean of Chrijl-Chnrch in Dublin,

was coiifecrated in the fame Church the 23d of September, 1639 : He died at

SoHth-hili Hall in Torkjhire (whither in the beginning of tlie Rebellion he had
rctir'd) the 3:1! of March, 1655, aged 80 Years -,. and was buried in the

Chancel of the Parifh Church of Dewsbury : After which the See was vacant

till the Return of King Charles II ; all which time the Revenues of the See
were ulurp'd by the Rebels.

i3n. SDonu
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1660.

1667.

1685.

i5pi.

John Parker, Doftor of Divinity of the UrnvferlTty bfl>uh!ln, a Native of that

City, and Prebend of St. Michmh Church there, afcenvard Chaplain to James 1

then Marquefs, afterward Duke of Onhw/ie, Lord Lieutenant of /rf/<2«r/, was

confecrated in Dublin, in St. Patrick^ Church, on the 27th of January, 1660.

In 1649, under the Tyranny of the Cromwellians, he loft his Church Revenues,

and was Imprifoned upon fufpition of heing privately einploy'd by the Mar-

quefs oiOrmonde, then ende<lvouring to reduce Dublin for the King. A fter fome

Months Imprifonment, by the Marqucfs's means, upon Exchange of Prifoners,

he was reftor'd to Liberty, and conftantly adher'd to him while he continued in

Ireland : But the Marquefs returning into France, he withdrew into England,

where he patiently fuffer'd in the Troubles of thofe times, till the happy Reftau-

ration of King Charles II. to the Throne of His Father •, when he was promo-

ted to the See of Elphin, and repair'd the Cathedral and Bifliop's Houfe. He
was tranflated afterwards to Tuam, the 9th of Augufi, 1667.

John Hudfon, D. D. born in England, and educated in tne Univerfity of

Dublin, was promoted from the Deanry of Clogher to the Bifhoprick of

Elphin, and confecrated in the Church of St. Nicholas, Galhvay
,
the 8th of Sep-

tember, 166-], by his Predeceflbr John, then Arch-Bilhop of Tuam , ailifted by

two other Bilhops, viz. "Thomas KillaUa and Edward Clonfert. He died in the

Year 1685 ; after whofe Deceafe no Proteftant Bifliop was put into the See of

Elphin till the Year 1690. And then

Simon Dighy, D. D, was tranflated to this See from that of Limerick the 1 2th

Qi January, in the Third Year of the Reign of King William and Queen Mary,

1691 : Among whofe Bilhops fee more of his Life.

OF
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O F T H E

BISHOPS
CLONFERT.

r '"1 JiS'i^

£0atna, or ©onentng*

ST.
Bre>!(Ia>iSon of /V«/(>^,Cotemporary and Fellow Student with St. Brendan

of S/rr,builttheMonalleryofC/('«/frf near theRiver Shenan,\n theYear 558,
over which he was Abbot, and wherein he was buried in the 93d year of
his Age: He died at Enaghdtin on Sunday the i6th oi May, <^'jj, from

whence his Body was carried to Ctonfert, and there buried, as aforefaid. His
Life is extant in Rhiming Metre, in Cvttm's Library at Weflminfler, under the

Effigies of Fefpafian, D. IX. i. In his time the Cathedral oi Clonfert (Famous
of Old for its feven Altars; was firft Founded. The Death of the firft Bilhop of
that place is thus noted in ihiiVljier Annals, at the Year 571 :

" Mana, Billiop
" of Clonfert-Brenain, (Icpt : Namely, while St. Brendan was yet living. The
day of bis Death is rcfcrr'd to the lirft of March. Clonfert in the Etimology
denotes a Wonderful Den or Lurking Place. Of the Succeflbrs of M<ena till the

coming of the Engiifl), very little Memory remains.

Fintin Corah flourilhed about the end of the 6th Century.

Cumin, lurnamcd Foda, that is, the Long, died the 12th of Ntvember, 662.
Kxtmel, called Prince and Bifliop of Chnfert, died in 825.

Cormac mac j£dan died in 92 1.

CiUa mac Aiblin died in 1 166.

Peter Mordai, called Bidiop of Omdne, from th4 Country where Clonfert is

fcituate, a Cilkrtian Monk, and tirft Abbot of Biielly, while that Convent was at

Grelachdinach, was drovvn'd in the River Shenan the 27th of December, iiji -,

a Man very eminent for his Virtues.

£!9aeitC[a mac :^rbatD«

M£liffa mac Award fucceeded, but fate not long -, for he died in 1173.

i^alcaiian*

Makallan^woi Aim, Nephew of C/fr/Vf«, Bifliop of C/(;«/(rrf, died in 11 8^.

See Cilgan, Act San^. Hthern. at the 21ft of Jan. pag. 153. numb. 2. "One
•' Donald Find, called Comorba Clonfert-Brenain, died in i i^j. I know not

whether he Avas Abbot or Bilhop of Clonfert.

0n. SDotm
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1Z04.

^ Co^macatn.
.r

1248.

1249.

1259.

1266.

.'J ^ >

1307.

: In the Annals of Iniifalt theVe is mentioned one Bifliop Cormacain, who died at

jC/0K/J'r'{,ia.^i2O<Jjri hut it is not there, expjefs'd \yhat See_he was BilTiop of,

ItherefcA-ejpcann^ccrtainl^affirm that Fie \\<as, Biftiogj^f thi^Sec, tflfSTe truth

(hall a^eac on further Enquiry
-^' "-'^

r

%^V^$f^.

13 ip.

One Tfmnas Bidiop of Chmfert died in 1248 ; and on the 27th o{ May, 1249,

//e^ Ilf.'^i^ins lOf EngLiml granted Licmfe of Eleaiorrty His Lettei^.Pateats.

Cc^mac JLwmlin* J

Cormac, or Charles Lumlin, eminent for his Learning and great Probity,

died v«ry d<i- about the Suwmer Solftice,-in 1259.

Xl)oma$ d BelU^
'''''\11)omas io'.Khlley, who fucceeded, died on Sunday next after t:he\^))teo/, in

1263 , according to the Englidi Account, and 'was buried at Athmry, • ifl a Church

of the Dominicans, tQ which he had heen-a- great Benefactor. > .

iis :

3m*
''

. After thiree years Vacancy, John aii Italian, the Pope's Nuncio, .fiiqreeded
;

and was confecrated at Athmry theSunday.beforeC/;r//?//M/, in i266,-'rihd went

to Rorm the tear following : He fate, many years after his return, anrivjvas at

Ia[t,-in 129^,' tpnflated. to the Church of Bra^wHfo in Itiily. He 'is reckon 'd

apong the principal Benefaftors of the Church of Clonfert , and perhaps that

Frontifpiece at the Welt end of the Chui'ch, beautified with many Statues of

excellent Workmanfliip, was built by him.

One Robert, a Monk of Chrift-Church in Canterbury, provided by Pope Cle-

ment IV, fucceeded ; and was reftor'd to the Temporals the 24th of September,

1296 : He died in 1307. -mfi^ -

"ti!r

(l5?;tcflojp 26?ogp*
.tin ' ('

Upon Licenfe of Eleftion granted by King Edward II. the 7th of December,

1307, Gregory Brogy Dean of the Cathedral, on St. George's Day next fol-

lowing, was elefted by confent of the whole Chapter. He fate about 1 1 years,

and died in 13 19.

To him fucceeded Robert le Petit, a Minorite, chofen by the Dean and

Chapter, the loth of February, 13 19 ;
but within two years was deprived :

At laft he was provided to the See of Enaghdun by the Pope, the 8th of Novem-

ber, 1325, as appears out of the Annals of Luke Wadding, and was reftor'd to

the Temporals of that See by King Edward ll. the 22d of Jme, 132^,.

3!ol)n|
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3loi)tt Hcaiu
Kohert k Petit being deprived, "John 6 Lean Arch-Deacon of Tuam, by the

Pope's Provilion, fiiccccdcd, vvlio took the Oath of Fealty to King Elrvard H.
the 29th of Odubcr, 1322 -, and on the 25th of Di-cnnl/er following wasrcltor'd

to the Tcmjwrals. He died the yrh oi April, 1356, having fate above 13 years.

%\yz\m^ Belles
Thomas S KcHey, a Secular Prieft, was Billiop the 14th of October, 1347; but

when he was confecratcd, or where died, I do not find : one 6 KelUy Bilhop of
Clonjert died 1377, but whether he was th: fame or not, I know not ; let

thofe who have time enquire into the matter.

updunce o BelU^
Maurice or Moriertach (Son of Phillip) Kelley, a Secular Prieft alio, was

confeaated in 1378 •, and in 1394 tranllatcd by Pope Boniface IX. to the See

of Tuam, whi;reYce more of him.

At the fame time the Pope tranllated IVilliam e Cormacain Arch-Bifliop of

tuam, to the See of Chifert but the Arch-Bilhop being very ill pleas'd with

that change, negledtcd to fpccd the Bull of Iranllation in due time, and was

therefore depriv'd, as appears in If-.idding's Annals of the Minorites ; and then

the Pope confer'd the See of Clonfert on David Corrc a Minorite, the 20th of

March, 1398.

XOomas Bellcr^

Thomas Kelley eref^cd the Parilh Church of Clonkeen, or Clonken-Ker'tll, into

a Monaftw-ry of Francifcans of the third Penitential Order, " At the Inftance of
" David and John Imul-Kerill, Profellors of the fame Order. He was tranflated

to luam in 1438. One Thomas was Billiop of Clonfert in 141 5, which I take

to be the fame Man with this.

Joftii ^epn*

To Kelley fuccecded John Heyn a Minorite, Provincial of the fame Order in

Ireland, provided by Pope Eugene IV. the 19th of July, 1438, as appears in the
A__.i__r r..L- T*r.jj:„- !•— IT He fate about four years.Annals of Luke Wadding, 'I'om. V.

This Tl)omas de Burgo, with confent of his Chapter, granted to the Fryars of

the third Order of St. Dominick the Chanpel of St. Mary of Killcdrbain, at the

requeft o{ John Fitz-Bery and the Fraternity of the fame Order : Pope Eugenim

IV. confirm'd this Donation the 12th of March, 1444. "^f^omas died in 1446,
at Athenry, and was buried among the Dominicans.

Conitiiusf £!9imcD^

Upon the death of Themas, John With a Minorite, formerly Servant of that

Order in Ireland, was elected to this See ; but he either refigning foon after, or

E c e e not

3ii. 2C>oni.
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0n.2Dt>m.

1447.

1448.

146?-

1482.

1507.

1508.

1509-

1518.

1536.

1541.

1552.

1573.
1582.

1602.
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notconfentingtotheEleftion, Cornelm Mulledy, a Minorite alfo, was provi-

ded by Pope Nicholas V, the 22d of May, 1447 ;
and the next Year, on thi

15th of Angufi, he was provided b^ the fame Pope to the See of Imdji.

Cornelius Cmlis, or 6 Buculis, a Minorite, Bifhop of Imely, by the Pope^s

Provifion was tranllated to this See in 1^48. He dwelt aftenvard at Eowe in

1469 ; andCif I miftakc not; relign'd fomc time before his death.

^attljei^ i^actailj*

Matthew MMraib was Bidiop of Clonfert in 1482, and died at Kilbought ih

1507, and was buried at Kilcvmaing -. A Man molt eminent for many excellent

Virtues.

2Dat)iD DC 25lir50*

David de Burgo, a Secular Prieft, fucceeded by the Pope's {Julhn 11.) Provi-

fion, the 5th of July, 1508 ;
and died the next Year.

2Dents?*

Upon the death of David one Deni^, a Minorite, was provided by the fame

Pope JtdiuiW, the 7tfai of iVyww;kr, 1509. He lived afterward on the 14th

of June, 1 5 18 ; but when he died I do not find.

SRicftatD iPangic*

Richard Nangle, or de Angulo, D. D. an Auguftin Heniiit, and ProvincM

of the fame Order in Ireland, promoted to this See by King Henry VIII, was

confecrated in 1536. He fuffer'd much by Roland de Burgo, whom Pope C/f-

mnt VII. in 1534 had provided to the See of Clonfert.

Roland, or Reimmd de Burgo, Dean of Clonfert, provided by Pope Clermat

VII, after his Submiffion and Fealty fworn to King Henry VIII, whether after

the death of Nangle I know not, obtain'd the Royal Atfent the 24th of October,

1541, holding alio his Deanry by Difpcnfation. He likewife afterward obtain'd

from King Edward VL the See of Etpbin, the loth of April, 1552. He died

very old in Jme, 1580.

S)tepBen IBtetouait^

Stephen Keromn born at Galhvay, Arch-Deacon of Enaghdm, bred partly at

Oxford and partly in Parti, was provided to the See of Killmacduach by Queen

Elizabeth, and confecrated in 1573 ; and vyas tranllated to Clonfert the 24th

of May, 1582 ; and died, if I miltake not, in"the Year 1602.

Eoianti Htnclj* i

Roland Linch, a Native of Gallway, Arch-Deacon o{ Clonfert, was confecrated
|

Birtiop of Ktllmacduach in Augiifi, 1587 ; and by Difpcnfation held the See of

Clonfert in Comendam from the 20th of OBober, 1602. He died at LoHgb-

reagh in the County oi Galhvay, in December, 1625.

Hobm
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Hobert £>aU)fon«

Robert D^rrfm born i:i JVeflmreUnd, Chaplain to Henry Vifcount Falkland
Lord Lieutenant o( Irebnl, Dean of Dotu, Burchclor in Divinity, and fomc-
time Fellow of St. 7(;/;«'s College, Cimlri.lj^^, was ojiifccnted Biilicp of C/tf«/jr^

and KillmacJ>i.iil) in the Chappel o^ Dublin, the 4t!i of Miy, 1627, by Lancelot
Arch-Bi(hop of Duhlin, Thomts Biihop of Femes, and 70,7v/ Biihop of Ojfory.

He died at h'end.d \n IVejlmpreUnd in 1643, '^'"g the Town wiicre he was born'.

He very nobly repair'd and reftor'd, or rather rebuilt the Billiop's Palace at

Clonfert.

William Biyly of Scotland, of the Univcrfity of Ghfio, Doftor of Divinity of

Oxford, was coniecrated Bidiop of Clonfert and Killnucduarh at Oxford, the 2d
o( May, 1644. by James Arch-Bilhop of Armagh, John Bilhop of A7//j//./ and
\A:honry, and //(•vry Biiliop of Down and Connor. He died at Clonfert the i ith

of Augufi, i66/\, of an Apoplexy ; and was there buried in the Cathedral.

Edward Wolley, Doftor of Divinity, Native of Shrewsbury, and there in the

Kings School had the firft Rudiments of Learning, till (very young) he re-

raovd to Cambridge, where he was admitted a Student in St: Jtbns College,

and there commenced Mailer of Arts ; and after, in both Univerlities of Oxford
and Cambridge, proceeded Doftor of Divinity : He wasDomeftick Chaplain alfo

to King Charles I, and afterward to King Charles II, to whom he conttantly

adhcr'd in his Troubles, and fufFer'd mnch in the mean time abroad by the Fa-
flious Fanaticks, till Charles II. being happily Reftor'd, fettled Peace again in

His Kingdom ; and then he wasplacd by the King in a Rcftory in Ejfex, to

reduce Enthufiafts and other Seftaries poyfoned with the Opinions of Marjhal
;

and was afterward defigiied Billiop of Clonfert and Killmacdtiach , and conftcrated

at jHam the T6th of April, 1665, by Samuel Arch-BiHiop of Tuam, Jo/'wBifliop

of Elphin, and tlmnas Bilhop of Killalla and Jcbonry. He repair'd the Cathe-
dral of Clonfert.

William Fitzgerald born in Cork, Son of Dr. John FitzGeraWDtm of Cork,

educated in the Univerfity of Dublin, was promoted to the Biflioprick of Clon-

fert, and confecrated in Chrijl-Church, Dublin, by Francii Arch-Bilhop of Dub-
lin, Anthony Bitliop of Meath, William Bifliop of Ktldare, and William Bilhop ofj

Rapho, June, 1691, by vcrtue of Letters Patents granted by King Williamiw}
conftituting him Bilhop of Clonfert and Killmacduach in the County of Callway.

OF
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O F T H E

BISHOPS
O F

Killmacduach/

TH E Church of Duach founded by S. Colrmn Son of Dnach, defcen-

ded of the Noble Family of the Hyfiacrk in Cenaught, who being at

laft made Bifliop, fixed his Seat in this place, which from him is

called Killnidcduach, and corruptly Kilmacough. This Church was
well endowed by Guary, then King of Conmght, and his SucceHbrs. S. Colman

flouridied about the end of the 6th Century, or the beginning of the next ; the

day fet apart to his Memory is the 3d of February, but in what Year he died I

do not find. See more of him in Colgan's Acts of the Saints of Ireland, on the

3d of February. Of his Succefibrs I find no mention for many hundred yeaj-s

after, only of one called Indre^, who died in 814.

jRugnaD mac (I5iua Criatg o BauaDan.

Rugnag Rmdan, Son of Gilla Celaig, died in 1 178 ; but who was his next

Succellbr I do not find.
'

One Odo, Chanter of Duach, was elefted Bifliop, and confirm'd by King Hen-

ry VIII. the 1 2th of May, 1227, as appears by the Records of the Tower of

London.

<5tM\xs mac Celalg*

Gelafius mac Celaig died in i2/ip.
^

'

!©autlce Jleran*

Maurice Ileyan died in 1283, and was buried in a Monaftery of Predicants at

Athenry : Afterward, on the 27th of March, 1 284, King Edward I. granted

Licenfe of Eleftion for a Succeflbr, and

DatJtD ^eDagl^an*

David Sedaghan is faid to have been nominated to fucceed, who was reiior'd

to the Temporals the 13th of July, 1 2'84. He died in 1 2po, and was buried in

the faid Monaftery of Predicants,

latorencj
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Lunnnci t La^hian, a Cyfteivian Monk, Abbot liril' of ^/^iro, aftcrwdrd of;

BtuUj, and at lall of R'nock-mn, fuccccded. Ho died about tlic beginning of'

the Year 1306, and the Desn and Chapter obtain'd Liccncv.of EWdion the-jft,

of March iLllijxwing.

Lnke, his SuccclTor, dicdifti3A5j hawig -late ^^SYcais.

'joh»n Dean oiDuMh, was chofcn by the. Chapter, and rcllorcd to the Tem
poralsthe 14th of y^fj^, 1326, and was Confecrated the fame Year by MAlaoh^
M.ie-sd», Arch-BiO.op of Tnam. >

-

iBicftola^*

NieholM Confecrated in 1560, fate in 1571.

..-ti
-

.

•
,

CrtfrorylUyan, died in the Year 3395, and' was bmied at RofiomoHiJai Mona-
(Icry ofPredicants ; He fworc Fealty to K. Richard II. at Droghed*, the 16th
oi Mdrcb, 1394.

^n. Doiii,.

130(5.

. *- < (' i

132J.

ii^ietioiasJ Jleran* { -x-i

I^h}bti Ileyan, 6f the Order ( if I miftake not ) of Predicants, Succeeded,

and dieAin 139P. He was buried at Athenry, in a Monaitery of his Order,-

JoDtt 3comaiD*— • - —— - -»

John Icomaid, his Succenor, was buried in the fame Monaftcry at Athenry, in

the Regifter of which Monaftery the time of his death is referred to the Year
1401. ,

1 find in Jongelins Purpura S. Bernardi, that John, Abbot of Corcumroo , was
provided Bilhop of ©«<«•/» by Pope Martin V. 10 Cal. Novem. 141 8.

Ctruilius wasBifliop oiDuach, in 1493, and Relign'd in 1503.

Mdttbev, Arch-Deacon of KilJakt, fucccedcd by the Pope's Prpvilioa the 8th
bi Uartb, 1503, and fat afterwardj in 152J.

Ffff (l\0Ui)^^lf

iii6.

i3<5o.^
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0/ the "Bi/hopi

Chrijiopher Bodekin was Confecratcd Bifhop of Du/ich at Marfetiles in France,

^t ¥omX)\ oi November , 1533, by Gabriel, Arch-Bifhop of Z>;r//c*_);, Affiftedby

^wwe.Biftiop of Jburtitt,znd Mark ^athony,Biihop of T'lburttn- Afto-ward byii-

vonr of King Henry the VIII. iie obtained the See of T«<3« jTct^rning alfo that df

Vuaeh by Difpeniation, the 15th of February, 1535. He Died in a Decrepit Age
in 1572-

^tepften Berot)an.
ju2 ari ^4!J«A

Stephen Kerovan, Arch-Deacon of Enaglfdnn, Educated partly at Oxford and

partly at Paris, was provided Biliiop of Dnach by Queen Elizabeth, and Con-

fecratcd iii Dublin m 1573, and was Tranflated to Cknfert x\\t 24th qF Mj^,

iKgz : Fdr wh6fc Succellofs li\ thfc Sees of D«<2f/; aad Ch/dert, fee the Biftiops

OFT HE

BISHOPS
RILALLA

v.

St. i^tttenacft^

ST.
Muredach, Son of Bochad, was die Firft Bifliop of this Sec, and Con-

fecratcd by St. Patrick,fxom whence it appears, he Fleurifhcd in the 5th

Century. The day affigned to his Memory is the 12th of Jugnft. Of
his Succeflbrs, before the coming of the Englijh, I have found but one

mentioned during all that time ; called, Mdfogamair, who Died Bifliop of Ki-,

lalla in 11^1. See the Antiquities, Chap. 2 j>.

3lmat EuaDin.

Imar S Rnadin, called Bifliop of fiacre, Died in i J77.

DonaD*
At the rcqueft of this Donah, Pope Innocent III. confirmed the ancient

pofleflion of this See 3 Kal. April, 1 15)8. A Catalogue whereof is to be f«ca

ia the puWiflied Dcaetal Epiftles of the lame Pope.

i ..' .
CopatI
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Cojmat ItiftpatD.

,Onnj( t Tiirfifiii, his Soccdlor, tli«I in mS. '

O MHtlfagamair , vvhofc proper Name is qot cxprcfcd, died in 1 2^4. In the

Annals of C<^«J«cX'f, he is called Bifliop ofo fiacramui. Who fuccceded next,

f hive notfdund, but the See was vacant the izd of June, 1255. on which

day King Henry III. granted Licence ofElcdion, as appears from the Records

of the Tower of London.

£) HaiDig.

Laldig, Bifliop of Kihlla, died in 1275.

7tf)!»« ^ Laitig, ot Loyn, died in O^ol/nr, 1280.

S>ona{) 5flacl)ettacl>

Donah a Flacbertacb, lawfully Eleded, obtained the Royal Aflent the i6th

of ^ril, 1281, who being on his way. to Dubliu, fell lid<, and dicd.at^D««.

hoyn in 1305, aged 40, from whence his Body was convcy'd to Molingar,

and buried in a Convent of Canons of S, Mary. He was a Man eminent

for many Virtues.

3lol)n ICanftavD*

Upon Licence of Elcflion granted by King Edwardl. the 24th of Jlf<r)', 150^^
the Dean and Chapter chofe John Tankard, Arch-Deacon of KilaUa, the 13th

of June following, who wasconfirm'd by Birmingham Arch-Bifliop of 7«rf/w, the

28th of the fame Month.

3ol)n IUtttn«

John i Laitin died in 1343, after which the Sec was vacant almoft 5
Years.

* -

^tlltam.

WtBiam fuccecded, who, after Fealty fworn to the King, was reftorcd to the

Temporals the 25 th of JJfarf^, 1347. He fat about 3 Years.

Robert, bwn at Wattrftrd, fuccceded,

SCtiomasf ©?U)el, or i^ozetnel.

Thondf Orwel, or Horttnel, a Minorite, by Provifion of Pope Sonifact IX.J
fuccecded prij. Cal. Feb. 1389, and was traafkted from hence to fomc othcrj

See in 1400. I

1234.
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"thsmjis, Arch-Deacon of Kilalla, provided by Pope Boniface IX^ was reftored

to the Temporals the Twelfth of March, 1400, by Patent of King Henry the

IV. committed to Sir Thomas de Burgo, his Jultiee, ia<Jona«gbt.

,
The Firft Blfiiop of Kil/ilfa, rthat occurs after JboinM, is John, who refigaeiij

Thomas, Bifliop of K/M///, w/as prcfcnt at a Synod hdd at THam in 1495.
He Died in 1497.

Thomas Clerk, Arch-Deacon of Power, by the Pop^ provifion fuccceded.^ He
Reflgned in 1505.

" '

mtbv Ciotoan. "-'

Malachy o Clowan, by provifion of Pope Julius IL fiicccedcd thc.Twefith of

February, I'io^, and was Confecrated the Third o{ Septader, 1508,, in the Fa-

riih OmTcbio{ Termonfekban, byO^aviaa, Axch-BUbop of Armfgb, fames Ver-

ry, zvA Eugene Ciogher.

- micfiatu.

; Richard was Biftiop of Kilalla in 1523 ; at which time be was prdent at a

Provincial Synod held ,at Gdway.

€tt$en co^uo^
Engen o Connor, Dean of Acbai, provided fiifhop of KilaBa by Queen Bliza-

betb, was Confecrated in 1591. He fate about Sixteen Years.

After the Death oi Eugen, Miler Magrath, Axzh-Wha^ of Cajhel, held this

See, and that of ^f^^iialmoft Fifteen Years in Comracndam, by Grant from
Viin^jams L m February, 1607.

^uf^iDalD l^amtlton

Archibald Hamilton, a Scotch Man, Doftor of Divinity of Clafco, was Conic-

crated Bifliop of Kilalla at Drogheda the 29th of Jum, J623, and by favour

of King James I- held alfo the See of Acbad in Commendum , and was
Tranflated to Cajbel the Twentieth of April, 1550. He Diqi at Stockholm in

Sweden, in \6^9, almoft Eighty Years of Age.
^"

i^vcjbii^aiD :%Datt«

Archibald Adair a Scotch Man, Dean of Rapho, was Confecrated Bifliop of
,-., KtUlU
1^1—»——1— jmii j. i . II i »-' ' '''"'

'

"'
' ' '

" *



of KIL'ALLA M
Kilalla and A-lid, together vvicli J^imes I/i^Jte Billiop of Rmhore in St. P.i-

trick^s, Dublin, the ^ oi May, 1690. and tor ccrtdin fcditious words was dc-

priv'd in the fame Church, the 18th of May, 1640, yet by favour of King

Churlts I. notwithlVandiiig the Sentence of hi.s Depolition, he obtain'd the Sees

oi iVuierford and Lifmore the 15th of July, 1641.

John Maxwell, a Scotch Man alio. Student of St. Andrews in ScotLind, and Doftor

of Divinity of Dnl.'lin, was tranllattd by Charles I. from the BKhopricit of Roft

in Scotland, to the Sees oi KiLill.i and Achid the 13th of O'doher, 1640, and

to Tuam tiie 3orh of Augufl, 1645. ^ S'"^^'^
'^'i'^ learned Man, and a great

Allertor of the King's Right. To which piirpufe is extant a Treatiie oi his

incitied, Sacro Sjnlta liegtini Majcji.is.

Henry. H-ill, born in Oxford/hire, Doctor ofDi-.inity of DuIiHh, Chaplain to

7,i/«f/ Marquefs, afterward Duke oiormundc, Lord Lieutenant oi Ireland, was

conlecrated in "itX.. Patrick'^, Dublin, the lytli of January, 1660. He died at

lubib the 2^d o( Jiixe, 166^, in the Bilhop's Falace, which he iiad newly

rcpair'd, and was buried there in the Cathedral.

Xljomas 2Savlp.

7bcm*s Bayly, an Englijh Man, DoiW of •Divinity of Dubl.fi, Dean of

Down, was conlecrated Billiop of k'ilalla and Achonry, in the Cathedral of

7'.utn, on Trinity Sunday, \66/\, by Samuel Arch-Bilhop of Tuam, William

Clonfert and Jo/;« Elphin. He was a great Sufferer by the Cromwellians.

COomas! ^^toiuap.
Thomjs Ottoway, Do£tor of Divinity, was confecrated Bidiop of Kilalla and

Arhonry in Chrijl - Church , Dublin, the i6lh of November, 1670, and

tranllaced to Ojfory the 7th of February, \6']-j. He kill'd three notorious

Rebels.

5^;&» 5/n/r/;, Dean of Limerick, was prefented to the Sees o(Kilalla and Achonry

the 13th of February, 1679.

SZSltlltam ^tnitl>

William Smith, Dean of Dromore, was promoted to the Sees oi Kilalla and

Achonry the 2d oi May, 1681.

Etct)aro ICennKon*

Richard Tennifon, Dean of Clogher, was promoted to the Sees of AH/^/Za and

Achonry, the 18th oi February, 1681, from whence lie was tranflatcd to the

See of Clogher.

William Lloyd, Dodor of Divinity, was Ixjrn at Penhunllis in the Idc of

Anglefty, Educated in the College of Dublin, and made Fellow of the laid

College. In the Year 1683, he was madcDcan of Achonry and Chaunter of

Kilalla and in the Year I690, was promoted to the united Bidiopricksof A'/ZaZ/^

and Achonry, and confecrated in Chrijl-Church , Dublin, by Francis Arch-Bifllop

of Dublin,' William Kildtre, and John Killab, and doth at prcleut enjoy the

faid Billiopjicks.
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The Biiliops of AchadovAchonry.

s
T. iv^wTZ Bifhop o( ClonanJ, about the Year 550, in ? Place given him
by the King of the Country of Luigny, built the (Church ol' Achad,
commonly called Achonry or Achad- Conair : St Fi/2iaft having built the
Church, confeiT'd it on his Scholar Nathj. See the Antiquities, c. 25?.

The next Bidiop of Achonry that occurs is Mebriian Rmdan. He died in

1170, having fate mere than iSYears, forhewasprefent at theSynod held under
Cardinal Puparo in 11 52, A prudentMan of great repute in his Country

C^iilanan, or (!5eiafp o Euaoan*
Gillanan, or GeLify Kitadan, died in 12 14.

CUimnt o^uiaDaig*
"

Clement Sinaddg fucceeded, who died in 12 19, having fate five Years.

Catiisi Xatpa*
Catm Tarpa, Abbot of Meilifon't, and afterward Bifliop oiAchonry, died the

jy Kai. February, 1226, in the (aid Abby, and was there buried.

(Btuia €utv-
Gelifa Clery focceeded, in the Conaught Annals called Bifliop of Luigny. He

died in 1230,

Xljcmas! EuaDan*
Thomas Emdan, his Succcflbr, died in 1237, and was buriedinhisCathcdral.

Bengasi, or €uas o Ciuman-
jEfgHS, or Ellas Clumdn, confecrated in 1238, rcfigned about the end of the

Year 1250, or thebeginning of the next, and died, worn out with Age, in the

Abby of BHtlly, wiicre he had embraced a Monaftick life.

Xljomas ®ia:ljan.
Thomas Mbchan, elcfted SucceObr, obtained the Royal AlTent the 20th;of

June, 1251,'aiiddiedaboutthcbeginningof the Year 1265.

SDen'fi ^iacDan,
Denis Miiichan,hrc\i-'Dticon of Achonry, fucceeded in 12 6(5. He gave the 12th

Kal. Jme, in the fame Year, Forty Days of Indulgence to the Chappel of the

Bleffed Virgin, in the Temple at London, on the Feall oi \ht Dedication. He
fate 19 Years, anddicd in November, \ 285, and was buried in his Church.

25enetict«
dencdici, Bidiop eleft o{ Achonry, was reftor'd t^thc Temporals the 17th of

September, 12S6.

^mtv mac ^:egl)t^
Henry mac Oreghty,^ Ciftercian, fucceeded, and died in 1297.

25cueDict 2S;ta5an»
BenediB Bragan.or Brogan, perhaps the fame with Benedi^ before mention'(i,

died about the end of the Year 13 1 1, and King Edward II. granted Licence of

'jEleftion the ift of May following.

' •

• ' jDabiD



of ACHAD or ACHONRY. 17

SDaDiD DC Billjcnr.
David de Kilhtny was Elcded his Succdlbr in 1312.

^arcljatD o i^ara*
Murcbard (Son of Mslnm) i Il.ira, Ibmcriinc Abbot ofBitellj, Died in 1344.

David Billop of Achonry, Died in 1348, tho' others (not riglitly) fay 1344-

iEiicDolas l^etjmm.
Nicholas » Hedram a Ciltcrian, of the Abby of Jjhro or Def.imario, provided

by Pope Clement VI. was reftored to tlic Temporals by King Edvard III. tlie

\9\h0i March, 1J48. He fate about 25 Years, and Died in 1373.

IViV/um Andrew,zn E)}glijh-miX) J^oClov in Divinity, of the Order of Predicants,

provided Bifliop of Achnry by Pope Gregory II. was reftored to the Temporals the

1 ft of .,^."^«//, 1374, and Six Years after Tranfiated to Meath
-,

a Prudent and
Learned Man, but after the Example of Socrates, wou'd publiih no Writings,

tho' many was expefted.

Thady Died Bifliop about the Year 1448.

Cornelius?*
In Cafpar Jo?!^elin's Purpura St. Bernardi, 1 tiiid that Cvrnelins Abbot of Biielly

was made Bidinp of Achonry upon the Death of Thady, in October, 1449, in the
Third Year of Pope Nicholas V.

fimes, Bifhop of Achonry, was Tranflated by Pope Nicholas V. to the See of
Banger in M'ales, in MS?, and Died in September, 1464.

Comcluis.
Cor^^elius, who faccecdcdnevt. Died in 1472.

laobcrt mtwvfs-
Robert Wellys, a Minorite, was provided by Pope Siftus IV. the ift of Jnly,

1472, on the Djath of Cornelius, as we find in L. Wadding'^ Annals. Tom. 6.

25ernatt).

Bernard Bifliop of Achonry, Died in 1488.

5jDn D0 Buciamane.
Jvhri de Buchmant.or Bu{iam/f»t,d. Spaniard, Mafier of the Houfe ot St, Cathc

rine of Toledo, of the Order of St. M.iry, of the Redemption of Captives, was
provided Bifliop of Achonry by Pope Innocent Vlll. the pth of October, 148^. But
1 think he never faw his Biflioprick.

l^tcOatD.
Richard Succeeded, but Tate not long, for he Died in 1492.

Xftojnas jfo^t*

Thomas Fort, A. M. a Canon of the Abby of St. iVi^r)! , and St. PetrocBodmi/ie,

of the Order of St. Aitgufiin, of the Dioccis of Exeter in England, was provided

to this Sec by the Poix: the 3d oi the Ides of Oc?yifr, 1492.

Jfln. Dom.

13U.

1344-

1348.

nn-

^374-

1448.

1449.

1454.

1472.

1472.

148S.

1489.

1492. i

*^>r



i2 Of the 'Bijhofs, 8cc.

3n. SDonu

1523.

1585.

Comtac*

Cormac was Bifliop of Ahonry in 1515.

Cugeu.

Bugeti was BiOiop of Achonry in 15S5, perhaps the faiiic with Eugen Harit,

fomcrime Prior of the Abby of Predicants at Sf.go, who was prefent at the Coun-
cil ofT'rent in 1565, and Died, Aged lop, in 1603, and Buried in the Church

of Achonry on the left hand of the High Altar. See his Succcifors Biftiops of

yff/w;ry, aniong the Bifliops of A7M<«.

Trinity-College, Dublin, Founded hy Queen

Elizabeth, 15^1 ; ^f ^^^ng before called the

Monajkry of All-Saints.

Cljanceuo^s;.
| Doftor St. George Ajl), i6pl.

\
Doftor George Brorrn.

Sir William Cecil, Knight, Baron Bnr- Doftor Peter Brown,

ly Trealurcr of England.
|

Robert Deverenx, Earl of Ejfex.
\

Doftor William lawd, Arch-Biniop of ^r^^
frefent Provoft and

James Duk7o( Ormonde, 1661. Grand- FclloWS ofTrinity-Col-
fatherto • We Dublin, 1704..

James Date ot Ormonde, prefent Chan- ^ ' ' *

ccuor, 1704. ^mioj 5feUotl)jS»

DOiflor Peter Brown, made Provoft

in 1699.

Docbr John Hall, Vice-Provoft.

Doftor Oiven'^FloyL Divinity Profeffor,

Doftpr Benjamin Tratt.

Mr. Richard Baldwin. v:

Mr. Clvidii'.s Gilbet i.

Mr. 7<»i« Wetherby.

Mr. Nicholas Furfier.

pmciis.
A Dam Lofttis, Arch-Bidiop oiBuh-

Mr. Walter Travers.

Mr. Henry Alvey.

Mr. William Temple, afterwards Knight-

ed, 1609.

Mr. William Bedell, \6i'].

Dodiov Robert Vjher, 1629. After him

is a wild Hiatus through varifety of

Governours till,

Mr. William Chappie, 1637, B. D.
Mr. William Wajhingtan, B. D.
Doftor Tate.

Doftor Anthony Mortin Bi(hop of Meath.

Dodor Samuel Winter.

Doftor Thomas Seel.

Doftor Michael Ward, Sen.

Do&ov Narcijfus Marjh, i6']S'

Doftor Rotert Huntington, the 24th of

-September, 1683.

MR. J»hn Elwood.

Mr. William Mullard.

Mr. Thomas Conningsly.

Mr. Matthew French.

Mr. Thomas Squire

Mr. William Fluyd.

Mr. Randolf Wally

Mv.'JohnWalm/ley,

Mr. Robert HarparJ.

Mr. Richard Helfham.

FINIS.
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To the moll Honourable and 111ujlrions

Lord Vifcount Wcntworth^ Lord

Lieutenant ^/Ireland, Prefident

of His Majejties Council eflabli/h-

ed in the North Parts 6>/England,

and one of His Majejlies mofi Ho-

nourable Privy Council.

THIS my Colleaion of Irljh Writers, Moft
Honourable, in humble manner I Offer to

Your E-T^cellcncy, but with no other dcfign,

than by this Inftance of Gratitude, to pay an Ac-
kiv)wlt;]gment of my Devoir to your LordiTiip,

Your innate Modefly (I am ienfible) docs not luf-

fer me to enlarge on the fubje(3: of your Praiics :

wherefore I pafs it over in filciice. As to the Work
it lelf 'tis a Collection of ItjJJj Writers, but not fo

lai^c as I could wiih. And no wonder, for it is evi-

dent that the knowledge of moft of thole Writers,

together with iar the greater part of their Works,
is irrecoverably loft ; fmce our Ireland^ oppreft with
inteftine Commotions, hath been drowned, I may
lay, in a Deluge of Miferics. Yet from what re-

mains, a Taft may be had of the Learning of every

jAg:, <ince the iirfl: appearance of Chriilianity in

|tb-«^ Illand to our own time. I have done what
jpolEbiy I could ; where Obfcurity hathcauled me to

jcrr, I hope for Pardon from your Clemency. May
the only Great and Good God long preferve Your
hxceliency in fafety.

Tout Lord/hifs moll humbly devoted^

James Ware.
TO!

I
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TO THE

READER.
Ome Years fmce, I defign'd to compile a Catalogue of

/riy^ Writers, who lived before this Century : but hindred

by other builnefs, I deferred my purpofe. At len-gth having
got a favourable opportunity, I bellowed the whole Sum-

mer feafon of the Year 1636, upon enquiry after Authors, and

in my leifure Hours finifhed the Work. But to compleat my
undertaking, according to my ahiUty, I have carefully perufed,

befides the printed Books, divers ancient Manufcnpts, which
might be ferviccabic to my Undertaking. Many of which ( not

to mention my own Library ) the moil llluflrious Prelate James

UJher Lord Arch-Bi(hop of Armagh^ turnifh'd me withal, and my
endeared Friend Sir Robert Cotton Knight and Baronet, fupplicd

me out of his Library with feveral others, whence in the

Year 16x9, (during my (lay in England^ I enrich'd my
Colle«5lions. Some Writers I have advifediy omitted, becaufe I

thought it not worth while to colled obfcure Authors of little

account ,• others, becaufe I had reafon to doubt of what Country
they were, or what Books they wrote,- and fome unwillingly,

rhc knowledge ofwhom hath not reach'd to me. Yet from what
is here done, it will appear that fome Ages after St. ?atrkk\

coming into Ireland, this Kingdom flouridied in Learning, and
was deftivedly call'd The Ijle of^ Saints, in regard of the great

number of holy Men both living here, and travelUng hence

into Foreign Parts for the good of Souls. It will likewife

further appear, that by reafon of intelline Wars, and the Com-
motions raifed there by Danes and Norwegians^ Learning lay

long time negleded and dead, and by its happy Submiflioa

unto Henry the Second, King of England, that Learning revived.

THE

l U ii ifc
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THE

FIRST BOOK
OF

IRISH WRITERS
CHAP. I.

'

the Writers of the Fifth Century, from the Tear of Chrifi 400
to the Year foo. '

ST
Albe, or Ailbe, Born in Bly Carol, was Converted in his Minority by

a Miflionary from Romt, whitiicr Cimc Years after he travelled, and U-as

confccrated Biftiop by the Vope. There is yet remaining of his Wbi'ks, P^'U-'iad.

a Rule for Monks in Manufcript, which the Compilcv of the.Vlfter An-'
nals undcrftands ( I fuppofe ) where he fays that the Lan> »/Albe was received

in WHtifter. He died in 527. - '
i'

Dublach, a Convert of St. Patrick, publidied 5«-rfi Poews, " fcr ( fiysyo«//«Mr joceiu,
" being Baptized and Confirmed in the Faith, he tiirncd his Poetry, which in tiie

~

" flower and prime of his ftudies he employed in praife of falfe Gods, to a much'
" better ufe, changing his Mind and Stile, he compofed more elegant Poems m
" praifc of the Almighty Creator and his holy Preachers. - •

Fiech, cr Fiach, educated under Dubtach, was appointed Bifliop of^/e-M^ by St
Patrick, in whofe Praifc he writ an Jriflj Hymn containing 34 Diftichs, fomc
thinlc he writ another in praifc oiSt.Bridgtt, which begirts, Aidttf Firginis Lat^-

des, and is by others attributed to Niniid Lanidat, and by fome to Vltanoi Ard-
hrocean. An old Author fays, that St. Patrick ordained in that Country ( mean-
ing hei/ijier) another Billiop, namely Fiach, a Native of the fame, remarkable for

his ftrittnefs in Religion, who by command of St. Patrick, Concerted and Ba'p-

ti/fed the whole Nation of Cearjelacb, which is the greater and better part of
Lein^er. Ibis Eifliop Fiach kept under his Body, and fabducd His Fleflily Cor-
ruptions and Lufts, and in his City SleUti ( oovv Sletty in the ^etn% County)
nc;?r the River Barrow, in Albe-fitld, finilhed a moft religious courfc of Life.

Benigne, a Scholar of St. Patrick, and his Succeffor in the See of Armagh, writ

a Book, part hatin and part Irijh, Of tk Virtues and Miracles $f St. Patrick, to

which Jocelin owns hircfclf beholden. There is extant an Irifh Poem of'the
Dublinianj Convcrfion to Qiriftianity, afcrib'd to this Benigne. The place of His

Death is varioudy reported,

Sediilius Scotiii, a famous Poet, Orator and Divine, lived about 490. Trithemius

gives this account of him, "Sedulius, a Scotifij Pricft, from his Infancy educated
"under HiUcbert Arch-Biftiop of the Scots, well vcrfcd in the Scriptwrcj, and
"rooi^ accomplilht in the Learning of the Age, excellent at Compofures in Profe
" and'Vcrfe. For his furtJicr advancement in Learning, left Scotia and came

B ^ " into

Furrts. vir,

i.l'iti. Cap,

' Lib. TCt.

Hymn.

Autor Vit,

S. Patr.

ine4it..

Vit $. Patr.

pap. ijtf,

.Ware. <k
prxru],

Armac

Dr Scriptor.

ict alio Sixt.
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Yvko~Frnnce, from wliehce he travelled to /jt^/y, and villted ^4, laftly returnrj

" ing by the borders of Achaia, in the Cicy of Rome great notice was taken of^

" him, for his Angular Learning. He wrrt n?tiny hatin Books in Profc and Verfej

"of which i have only met witft the "'Titles. To the Abbot Macedmm he
"dedicated a notable Work, com^fed according to the Order of the Gofpcl.i
" which lie fiStitiiled, A fafrhal Sorlg in Mitrt, confifting 'of foijr Bools, which;

"begin tljiils,. P.tfcbalfs qnjciotqM dafes. Fourteen Books. f'on St,. PauPt Epiflles,

" in ProTC^ which'tiegirt thiis/^«<?5«(j;« Apoflolica Verba.' Ah Hymn on Chrift's
" Miracles, which begins A Snlis orjtts Cardine. To Theodofius the Emperor one,
" Book. Notes on the large Volumn'of Pi^z/cMw, one Book. Notes on the fecond!
" Edition of Doiatus, one Book. Encouragement to the Faithful, one Book.
" Letters to fevcral perfons, by Sedulius Scotigena, one,Bool5.^ Of Qirift.'i Mira-
"^Sin Frofe, two Books. He alfo publillied j^me; others 'whkh ha\tefrf:ii^

j

''my obfetjwitionf- 'Sigehm fays that he was -afvltngthj. made Bflliop i but ofwhiit'

*6hjjH:lv or,i5e£jiedoesH«t mention. He'livei under Jkorf^irfy in 4"3o.-%q fir i

Trithemius. Primate Vfljer makes appear, that thofe Grammatical pieces are the

!

Works of another SjdHlius of later times. Ibc.Authpr of the. Ilhrqnicic,. fupp&fcd

to Bei)fA-ffy's, makes our Sedulius Bilhop oi^. Maria d'Oreto m Spain, in the Year
428. BamiAH a Goes, and Sebajiian Munjier, reckon him among the Spaniards

;

JBut Sedulius Stiles himfelf Scotigim in the .aBove Jientioncd Book of Letters, and'

To puts the matter out of Doubt. To this we niay add the Title of his Notes
on St. P^z(/'s Epiftles, which runs, thus, 5?(^/// Scoti Hibermen^isiHomn^y-^JFaHli

Epiftobi ChilfBaJfeKm. And To ' fohn Sichard, whd firft publifheS that Work oat
lof a venerable old Copy, which iic had from rlic "Abbot of Fuld, calls the Author
Sedulius Hibernienfts, i. e a Native of Ireland. However fome learned Men arc of
opinion that the: ifliithor of thofe Notes was not the Poet, but another Sedulius, His
three Hymns are in great efteem. <•>'

The f[ri\. hagimi A Solis ortiis caniine,
'

;

' fhe Second, Hgrodes hojiis impie.

I
.The Third jhus. Salve SaA'cla parens etiixa pmrpera Regent.

'- The Reader defirous to know more of him, may confult the Authot in the'

Margent, where he will find thefe and other matters treated of with exaftnsfi.
' Frideline, Sgi^noim Jrijh Klhg,' Tived in 495'. He built many Monaftcries ir;,

France and Gerimny, where he took much pains in propagating- Chriftiartity. He
diecJrina M'pnaftety of his own creftion zX. Seeking, ot Secane (an Ifle ifl the

Rhine ) and was there buried. He is reported to have ivritten fomc Pious Bxhor-

t^icfff^ bcfidcl other' things not now extant. See more of him in Ga/par Briijh

Hisi Ghronplogyi.pf German Monafteries, and an Anonymus Author publilhcd by
^^{c^ii^r Gdliiafi,' aitiong the Writers of the affairs of Alemaine; t4o6.

'

'. .\% G^tald: lived in the clofc of the 5th Age. He was born in Munjier, edu.
cate4,?t Lifmort^ and afterwards Bifliop of Ratheny. Having fcr fomc Years ho-

nourably difcharg'd his Epifcopal Funftion, he went a Pilgrimage to Jeriifalem, from
tbMfp, in obedience to an Heavenly Villon, he travelled to Italy, where he became
Bilhop of Tarentnm. Volateranhys ^irthtr, that Cataid was cftcemed at Geneva,

near ,thc Lakc.i/«M« as Bilhop and Profeflbr of that City. Alexander ah Alexan-

dra, lyhp lived in 1500, writes thus of him, " In the flouriihing Eftatc of /rr-
'" dinand the firft King oi Arragon, when as yet the City and Kingdom of Naples

"were free from the calamities otWar, it is Recorded, rhztCatald, a Religjpus
" Man, who was Bilhop ofTarentum a thoufand Years fincc, and honoured by the
'• Gltizcns there, as. their Patron, had appeared in a tempeftuous Night, to one in
*' his Sleep, vho miniftred about Holy things, then lately admitted to Ordcri,
" and of a virtuous Education, and warned him to caufc a Book containing Oi-
';Via^',Myfterics, which in his life time he had writ and hid in fomc obfcure
" place, to be dug up, and forthwith to be laid before the King's Majcfty; but

';.he giving little credit to the Vifion, the fame was often repeated to him when

f awake, and one. morning very early, while he continued alone in the Temple,
' but perfeftly awake, C/J*4Ai appeared to him in his Epifcopal Habit and' Mitre,

,

" and
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" and tojci Iji/ji tfut .next morning, vyithout fi;rthcc delay, he fliould dig it W\"^ —
"and cmij ictQ tlie King, thrcatning fore panifliment if jj Wfre nor done,

j

'* The next J^dy tlr Minikla- and Pcojile w\.nt in fulemn Proccflion to the place
" where the Book for lb long time had lain hid, and found it wiapt up ju Leaden
" Ttblcj, and fallr.cd with Iron Studds. Therein the fu'iirc ovcithtdw of the
" Kiiigdoro, with all tiis milcries confequcnt thereon, and the impendent evils

" whicli fjon afterwards cnfucd, were certainly foretold the King. All which
•' tiju^ht by fad experience, we have fcen to our cotl, brought to pafs :• Fur in

" truth ib powerful is Diviix Prediction, tbat fomc fhorc time after King Fer-
" din.ind himfclf, whether thro' tlic Divine Difpleafure or inevitably Fa^s, was
" taken oft in tlie firft a; proach of the Wars, and Chirks King of France, with a

"great Army, overrun i'.;e whole Kingdor.1 ofNj^les-, and /^fonfui, FerJmnd^,
'* ddclt Soq, :fcarce warm ^ll his new Kingdom, was depriv'd thereof, foiccd to
" g diflionorahic ftighr, and ended hjs ckysas it wctf in Exile. Thus far my Au-
thor. About the Year 170, Catald came into Tinnnm,' according to Banh,9k'rmW\

Moron : But if wc duely weigh what has been Storied of him, while he was io

IrtUnd, efptciiUy tbt multitude of Believers in his time, it will then appear tliat

he lived mucii later ; ani^ of tiiis opinion was Antonius Caracciolus, who in his

Edition of It.dick (^hronologers, promifcd to treat of this mafter moit carefully

and largely elR .. nerc. BL'.r.of the time when he lived, I ;vUl not take upon mc
to determine. The dilvovci y of his Prop'iecy written in Leaden Tables, is placed

by Mcrou in the Vear 1492. Dcmpjier, who makes him a Scot of Alhartj, afcribcs

to him, bcfide the aforelaid Book of Prophecy, a Book »f Vifiam, another oi Ho-

milies, and fays he lived in 361. His Memory is celebrated the loth of May,\

on which Day thus we read in tnc Roman. Martyrology, S,t. Gatald;,^i/&<y of Taren-

Xyxm, famous for Miracles.
,

" .

Ktenav, Bilhop of DmUag, or Diileek, wrote the life, ofSt. Patrick, See Ware^

dt Antiqjiit.
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CHAP. IL

Writers of the Sixth Century.

i

ST.
Bridget, a Virgin, "Born at Fochard in the County of Louth, lived for the

the mod part at KUd^re, in a Nunnery of her o.vn Eredtion, of which (he

was Abbefs. Bale in his firft Edition of Writers, gives this account oi Bridget

and hqr Writings, However qualifiedfor Learning, /he u reported to have obliged Po-

ferny vith twelve Books of her Revelations. Which ftand thus Correfted in his

Sepopd Edition. : They fay /he publi/hed a Book of her Revelations, dilated by an!

Angel, gut whence has Baletht words following ? the Angel diBatjng,, 5";. Bridget!
praying, aud the Saik taking Notes, a Book is compofed.fays Cambrcnfis, in his id-

Book de Miranijlibus, Ch. ^9. When as Cunibretifts in that place, fpeaks only of a

Book of the Harmony of the Four Evangelirts, diftated by an Angel, adorned
with Pictures, and written for St, Bridget^ ufc ; not a ward of any Book 9.f Reve-
lations. Eifrngrciniiii follows the Firft Edition of Bale -, for he affirms that St. Brid-

get rvrote Twelve tcry obfcure Books of her Revelations. Po/fevin treading in the

l\cpsoiEiJlngreinii0, has thcfe words. St. Bridget, a Leinfter JVoman y/$coti|1i de-

fcent, Daughter to the Prince Daboth, compofed Twelve very ohfcwe Books of Reve-

lations : But this is not that Svsdifl), or Gothick Bri^it, ofwhom hereafter. Since

then neither Ggitafus, nor any other Writers of her Life, whether ancient or mo-
dern, makes mention of her Books of Revdlations, I cannot account it other than;

afpurious Work, and more truly belonging to St. Brid^it <oi Sweden. Tin: fame
hath been obfavcd by Jvhn Ujiey, who fays, that Smf do i^^orantly iottfound our-

Bridgec

:joi

.i t.

vrt. St. ct-
ii\i. tik.
Rom, ifiiA,
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Bridget ir?f/; if. Bridgit 0/ Sweden, ffe ^af^ro/Sundry Refdatlons -. feeir^ehai

our Briigtt lived/na»y Ages before her. Yet (he wrote a Rule for the Nuns of her
Foutidatiori, alfo an Eplftle Vo St. Aid Son to pegil, in /r(/7; Rythmc, wherein (he

difwades hirtl from Travel, a Poem of the Virtues of St. Patrick, and the Quiver

of Divine Love, or the Defires of the Pious : Of all which fee Colgan. Our Brid-

get died Aged 70, on the firft of February ; on which Day her Memory is cele-

brated, in the Year of our Lord 521, other fay 525.

Nimid Lainldan, i. e. the Famoud, wri^ an Hymn which begins tlius, Chrtftm ht

nojira, Infula. Some moreover afcribc to' him that Hymn in praifeof St. Bridget,

which begins, Audite Virgiries latldes. This Nimid, If I miftai<e not, is the Abbot
Ntmid^ with whom the younget Kiaran fometimc lived, in a Wood of the Lmgh
Erne. He flouriflied in 540.

St. Finan,'ox Fmiau, Bifliop of Clonard, livecl at tihe fattae time. 'He writ

fomc Pr^leftions with other things. One of the Hymns ufually fung at his Fe-

ftival begins,
^''

Exultetms Fin'iano,

Cujiis Dogma fnit favo

Jubilemus diliwulo,

Pradulcius in popuh.

Another thus.

Regrejfus in Clon/irdiam,

Aj)ponit diligentiam .

At Cathedram LeUura,

Ad Studinm Scripturte,

VoUttrtn. .

Commem.
|

Urban.l.ar.

Apud An-
guft. tici-

ritoC. in ,

ilucidario

Chriftiana

Rtli^.riart*.

In Ufijard

Mail vid.

P«rro Viu-
ttiwirSpet.

mi*, at.

GemmMus writ an Hymn in praife of St. Finian tjien living.

Kiaran, otherwife Ciara» or Keran, writ a Rule for Monks, called in the VM:er

Annals, 7he Lm o/Ctaran, Son of an Artificer. Hfi is faid to have written tome

Prophecies.

St. Jarlath, the firft Bifhop of Tuam, lived about 540. There arc certain Pro-

phecies of his Sucecflbrs Bithops of tmrn, extant under his Name. The Writer^of

St. Brendan's Life makes mention of him. Afterwards (fays he) St. Brendan

camt to Bifhop Jarlath, then dmHitig in Conaught, with whom he abode at that time,

fdtisfying hit thirjiy Soul in that living Fountain offaving DoBrine and a few lines after.

The holy Priefh Jarlath taking a Journey in hit Chariot, the wlmls broke not far

from his own Cell, and there a Monaftery was built caWd Tuayra da Gualand.

Cogitofxi belongs to thefe times. He wjit the Life of St. Bridget. See Cani-

fitu, in the clofc of which Book he diicovcrs himfclf in thefe words. Prayfor me

Cogitofus a blame worthy Nephew. Hence fomc conjefture ( fays Fojiiti ) that

he- vtfas Nephew to Bridget. If fo,. the time when he lived will be no longer a

doubt; for Bridget died in the time oi Ju.fim the Elder, in 523 , but perhaps he

calls himfelf fuch on the account of his youthful days fpent in luxurious Riot,

as Horace docs a diffolutc'pcrfon, whence Seneca and TertHllian apply the word

Nepotizt to one who lavifhly fquanders away an Inheritance -. However it is evi-

dent from many places of that Work,- that its Author is q( great Antiquitj.

Thus he.

Frigidian,ctr Phridian, Son ofan.W^it King, in hit younger Days took a progrefs

to Rome, at length cav/H to Lucca in Italy, where being made Bifhop, he eredtd a*

Abhy which after his deceafe wah dedicated to his Memory. The Book of Canons

which goes under his Name, is falfly afcribcd to him, as appear from the 4th

Lcftqre of Offices; for there it is faid, ffe carried with him tie facred Decrees,

which Pope Pelagins bejiowed on him, which to this Day (fo fays theQfficc) are

called the Cofions of 'Sng\di^a. He flourifhed in 570.

St. Brendan (the Abbot ) Son of Finloga, a Native of Kerry, was educated un-

der Bifliop ^rt. In his Life many incredible things are reported, which Mian

'cklls Apoctyphal Dreams -. particularly hisfeven Years Voyage to certain Iflands

never before ^card of. Cambden gives us an account of his Purgatory, in a Tc-

traftichon by Alexander Necham, which may be Bnglijhed thus.

There
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There is a Fire Lord knows wbgre,

Z-'nUfs in Roman KalenJare :

Sacred to Brendan'/ Memory,

Where Griuelcfs Citkoiicks muft fry,

TiU Priejl be paid for chanting MafSf
To fit them for a better place,

By purging themofGuilded Drofs,

Tomake than Gainers hy the Lofs.

He writ a Chrupan Qmfejfton, TheOmter of Heaven, and a Rule for Monks. Of
his Rule, we rcaJ'in a certain Anonymus Bioj^raplier, that, Brendan writ an Eccle-

fiaftick Rule, neceffary for a Religicns Life, dictated to tim by an Angd, ivhicb at

tkii day is ufed tn fome places, ihcrc is extant under jiis Jiarrie, in the Royal
Library at St. James'?,, a very lonf^ Oration wiiich hcgiiis, Dem Omnipotens Pater^

Ftlius tsf SpiritHi S. but I luppole 'tis a Work of later times. He writ alio, as

fome fay, Revelations offmure A:es, and tertaia Epijlles. He died at Enachdune,

on Sunday the id'h oi May, 577, whence his Body was conveyed to Clontert, and'

there intcrr'd : Which laft place Johu Tinm.^utb and his Followers falllv 'calls

Cluenarch. In the fame Year, thus the Annals of Inisjall, The Reif y/ Brendan of
Clonfert, in tk p^th Ttar of hii Age. Alfo the Death of Fed mac Ethdac King of
Conaught, xeho offtr'd the City Enaghdune to Brendan. To him we may joyn

^mother Brendan, Son of Litaigne, Abbot of Brr, in the Territory of Ely, ' noW
part of the Kihg s County ) who died there the 29\.\\o{ November, 572. , Dempfer
in vain fearchcs for his place in Modern Scoilaud. Brendan of Birr W(fct of the

Firtues and Praifes of St. Columb then Jiving. The Life of Brendan of Clonfert is

prefcrvcd ini Manufcript in a Book of the Society of Friers Minors of A7/;fe(H«>,

written in 1540; but a more ancient Copy is in the Paflion Book, formerly be-

longing to St. Mary'i Abby of Tork, which at this day is Kept in the Cot'tonian

Library, Wejiminfter.

St. RuaJan, Contemporary with Brendan, the firft Abbot and Founder of the

Priory of Liircho in Mnnfter, was educated under St, Finan Bilhop ofClonard. He
is faid to have writ a Book againfl King Uiarmod, another Of the jlrarige nature nj

Springs in Ireland, and another of a wonderful Tree. His Memory is celebrated

the 17th of April.

St. CongaU, or Comgall ( by interpretation the fair Pledge ) born in Dilnariad,

and educated under St. Fintan. at Clonenacb.^ a Village in the ^^eens County, after'

wards at Clonmacnoife, under Bifliop Li>gid, from whom he receiv'd holy Or-
ders. An old Writer of his Life gives us this Account of him, St. C^iongall

built the great Monaftery 0/ Bangor in the Ardcs of Ulfter, near the Eijiern S>a, and
a vaji multitude of Monks came thither, infomuch that one place could not con-

tain them fo he built many Cells and Monafieries, not only in the Ardcs, but

throughout Ireland, in which were 3000 Monks under the Care and Government of

the holy Father Congal. Some fay that Pelagius, the chief Author of an Herefy in

the Church, came from hence
;
but very erroncoufly, lince the Abby was founder

133 Years or thereabouts, after the Death of thzx Britti/h Snake, as Profper o<

Aquitaine calls him. Qwgall writ Monajiical Injiitntes yet extant, alfo the Acts of
his Contemporary St. Columb, and fome Epijlles. He died in his Abby of Bangor,

aged 85. His Memory is celebrated the loth of May. Dm,"/?cr's afleftion to {lis

Country makes him over look the Rule of giving every one their due, fo reckons

him among the Scots of Britain.

St. Columb, in the printed Copy of Bede called Columban, one of the chief Pil-

lars of the Church of Ireland. Venerable Bede writes thus of him. B-.Torc he

pafled over to Britain , He built the Monaftery of Dearmach . fo called in the Scotifh

Language from its fttuation in .tCrove of Oaks -, then in 565, he failed for Britain.

to preach the Gofpel ( fnys Bede ) to the Northern Picis : And a little after, Columb
cam into Britain, Brid Son of Meilcham, a mu/i powerful King, Reigning over the

Pi£>s, in the gth tear of his Reign, and by his DoBrine, joinfdwith Im good Exam-
ple, converted the whole Nation to the Faith. During his abode in. mo<lern Scot-

land, he built. the Moiafternn the Ifle Jon.t, otherwife called Hh, and T-Columkill,

where he waslbmetime Abbot, famous for being the burial place of the Scoitp Kings,

C and
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and a multitude of Saints departed. The time for celebrating Eafter, wliich he

kept after the Cuftom of his Aiiceftors, on the Lord's Day, from the 14th to the

20th Moon, contrary to the Cuftom of the Church of Rome, he gave in charge

to his Succeffors to obferve, and the fame was afterwards in ufe in the Church of

Ireland till 7 id. He died the gih of June, 597. aged 77, and lies buried in the

aforefaid Church of i/«. $cz Aimtmm and Bede. His Rcliques were tranflatcd

to DoiPH in Ireland, according to the vulgar Tradition of the Irijh. Baitheti

fucceeded him in the Government of the Abby, and died within a Year or two.

Columb writ a Bule for'the Monks yet extant, and commonly called, The Mule of

CohmbkiU, alfo Tbe Life of St. Patrick, a>i Hymn infraife of St Kiaran Abbot of

Clonmacnoife, and three other Hymns, the firft of which begins Altm Profator, ve-

'tu^HS dierum ti^ ingenitm. The fecoiid thus. In te Chrifio credentium : which

(fomefay) he compofed, becanfe Gregory (the Tope I fuppofe ) declared that in

hii former Hymn, he wrote very fparingly of the Bkffed Trinity. The third which

he made in Verry, begins, Noli Pater indulfere. Theie three were publifhed by

John Colgan. They fay he Prophefied of St. Carthag, that he fhould be expelled

the Monaftcry of Raithen, or Ralihim in FercaU, and of other matters.

St. Canic, otherwile called Kynnic, and commonly St. Kenny, Son of Laidec, a

celebrated Poet, was Abbot of Jghavo, or Aiehadfvhoa in Upper Offery. He
wrote the Life of St, Columb, and Hymns in his Vraife. Befides the Anonymus

Writer of his Life affirms, that he wrote a Folumn of the Four Evangelifis, called

by the Amitnts, Glafs Kynick. He died the nth of oBober, A. D. 600, aged

72.
St. Colman, Bilhop ofCloyn, writ the Life of St. Senan.

The Writer of the Life of St. Ita lived in the clofc of this Century. She was

othewife call'd The Virgin Ida, and died Abbel's of the Nunnery oi Cluaincredil.

It is iu)t known who the Writer was, but that he lived in this Age may be ga-

thered from his Life of Ita. At another time, fays the Author, one Feargus,

whofe Son is now living, wai brought to St. Idc, troubled with pains in hii Eyes and

Limbs, infomuch that hii Friends fcarce knew whether he was alive or dead : But this

fad fpeBacle of Mortality wm returned to his Friends both feeing and in goad

plight of Body, and continued found in hii Limbs ever after, hy tbt powerful Prayers

arid BenediBion of St. Idc.

CHAP. IIU

s
Writers of the Seventh Century.

T. Evin writ the Life of St. Patrick, to which Jocelin owns himfelf beholden,

perhaps the fame perfon with St. Eyven, of whom thus we read in the

Life of St. Molua. At that time St. Eyvcn wm Abbot 0/ Rofs mac Trcom,

not far from the River Barrow, If he be the fame, then he lived about the be-

ginning of this, or the clofe of the laft Century. The Church dedicated to his

Memory at Roffpont, was granted by William Marefcal Earl of Pembroke, to the

Prior and Convent of the Hofpital of St, John tbt Evangeliji near Kilkenny, as

appears, by the Regiftry of that place.

Molua, otherwife called Lugid, a Natjve of Mmfler, educated under St. Congall

in Vlfttr, became afterwards Abbot of the Monailcry called' after him Clonftrt

Molua. He writ a Rule for Monks, which being carried to Rome by the Abbot

Dagan, was Read and Approved by Pope Gregory the Firft. He died of a Le-

proiic, the 4th ofAugufi, 609, and lies interr'd in his ovrn Monaftery. A Writer

of his Life informs us, that he had been a Leper 20 Years.

St.
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St. MunriH. othcrwife call'd Fintan. Abbot of Ta^hmon, Five Miles Weft of

Wexford, lived at tlic fame time. He wrote of the Pjfchul Co/itrovtrjy. of which

there was hot Difputc between him and Lijer'um Biftiop of Leghliri. He died irt

his Monaftcry of cxtream old Age, in Oclokr, 6^<). An old Annalift hath

this Note relating to him. An. 634. T}.>e Kejt c/Fiufan, /. e. MunJii mac TuU
cain, 12 Oil. N'wem.

D.^jn his Contemporary, dwelt in a place call'd after him, Achad Dagain.

Perhaps he was the fnne with Bifliop D.igvi; whowv /..-Jwrfwre Arch-Bidiop of

CsnterbHry mentions in an Epilllc to the Irijh Biihops, as a Fcrlbn that lliarpty

maintained the Cuftoms of Irelind. Billiop Dagaii is laid to have writ a Book 10

the Churches of ^x\li\r\. See BiU. Centur. 14. num. i^
St. Cokmban (whom (ijmc confo'ind with St. C.ikmb fpoken before ) a Native of

Lrinfftr, cdiicared under St. Con^uli in B.vigor Monalkrj, travelled into Surgund}

with twelve oth.rs his Companions, (among whom Marian reckons St. Gali 1 ana

there founded the Abby of Luxt.rl, in which the number of Monks was Co great,

that he was forced to build anotiicr at FontamHn, where part of the Moi.ks were

lodged. 'Hh'MC'lumban, after Twenty Years polleffion of his Abby, was ejected and

banilhed by the Perlecution of Queen druncbild. During his Exile he travelled

thro' the greard part of France -, but at length retired into Italy, whence by the

Permiirion of Aigiluph King of the Lmgob.irds ( by whom he was honourably cn-

tc.rtain'd ) he built the Monaftery of Bobi near N.ipks. He wrote ( (iys Sigebert)

many laudableand ufcful things, among which are his Commentaries on the Pfalter,

A Book againit the Arrlins, which Jotun commends, calling it a Book of polite

Learning : Certain Rooks of the Pafchal Controveilie, one of which he dedicated

to Arige a French Billiop 5 Thirteen H<nnilies, publiflicd by Thomm MeJJingham,

out of the Manulcript Copy in the Monaftery of Bobi certain Epiftlcs, lome

of which were piiblidi'd by Go/daji Alfo a Poem , which J-fcnrji Cams,

out of a Manufcript Copy at Freifvig, firft rellor'd to its Author ; and a Rule for

Monks, which he firft delivered to the GuUs, publiHicd in Florileghm Inf. SanHor,

from the Manufcript Copy in Bcbi : One Book of the daily Pennances of Monks,

which is a Manufcript in St. GdU\ Library in Switzerland. I have alfo been in-

form'd by an Eye Witncfs, that in France there arc extant Two of his Epiftles to

Pope Boniface, and a nwdcft Apology for himfelf, being cited to appear before a^

Provincial Synod oi France, touching the timcfor celebrating Eifler, which heoblcrv'd

according to the old Stile. He died on the 21ft oi November, in the Year 615,
in Bobi Monaftery, which he governed but one Year, and was fuccjpi^ed by Attala

of Burgundy. Crufen would have him of the Order of St. Augufiin -, Reyner makes

him a Bemdiiline , but it appears from the aforefaid Authors, that he framed a Rule

of his own, tho' hii Uiiciplcs afterwards (fays Orderie). for tlqcir better Edifica-i

tion, conform'd to the Bcncdiftines, yet fo as they allowed the Statutes of their

own kind Maftcr Cohmlan.

Coemgen (commonly St. Keivin) a Native alfo of Zf)''H/?fr, and Contemporaty

with Cohmban, lived tor the moft part at Giendelach, in a Monaftery of his ownl
Ereftion. He writ ( fays Hanner ) one Book of the origine of the Brittilh, ano-

ther o/Hibcr and Hcrimon. He died the 5d oi June A. D. 5i8, aged 120,

His Name in LatiHi\g^\\'^z'i Fair begotten, aslgathcrfrom the Writer of his Life.

St. Colman, the firlt Biftiop of Dromore, writ a Rule for Monks, mcntion'd in

the Writer of his Life, who fays that St. Celman fixed his See upon the River

Locha, ( ai the divine Prophet Columb foretold J rvhere he had a great number of

Scholars, ferving God according to his own mofl fevtfe Rule of Difcipline, of which

ht fhevrtd himfelf a living Patern. Some fay that he receiv'd his Epifcopal Dig-

nity from St. Gregory at Rome, as appears from the aforefaid Biographer, and

thcticc 1 gather that he lived about thefe times. His Feftival is kept the 7th

of June;

Cxan, or Cuanarh, Jsthc Author of a Book often quoted in the Vllier Annals

till 6a8, but not afterwards, whence I conjefturc that he lived about this time, if

later, he may be that Cuan, call'd io the faid Annals, Cuan, Nejfherp to Beflan,

Scribe

Arnal. M. 3.

Tigeroaci

Ice; r. Hill,

cap. 4.

Chap. tfo.

Vit.CoIumb,

ch. 29.

In Florileg.

Inl". S.S.

Appfiid.tom.

I. Ant. left.

Hift. Ecckf.

Orderic Vi-
calis lib. S.

ad An. 10^4.

Monaftic.

Augiiftirt.

par.2.ih-it.

Apolli'it.

BeiK'di^. in

Ang'i* pag.

Chlon.Hib,
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it. Oftob.

Tom. J. Ant.

Ant Poffev.

Appar. Sact.

Vid.Goldeft.

torn. 5.rerum
Aldman.

Kft.Scotic.

Jib. 6. num.

JJ7-

Ad Martli

so.

Iib.#.n.7£o.

Chrift Mal-
r*us Camcr.
Chrolib. I J.

inan.633.

Natal. S. S.

Belgiiad ij.

Novem.
Bil.CCTt.i+.

rhil.Corr\int

Hift. %!»
cap. 4;':,

InAppar.fac.

Author, vie.

S* Molingi.

Scribe $f Trcvit, who died in 738, or that Wife Cuan Bijhcp of Lugmai, who died

in 824.

St. Gall lived in 620. By his perfwafion, Sigehert King of Wtfirkk, creftcd a

Monaftery in Switzerland, call'd St. GaU'% Monaftery, which became fo rich and
large, as it occafion'd a Town to be built there, wliich ( fays .V//>tf;« ) is of chief

account in G^rOT/j^y. Wallafrid Strdo, Abbot of Rklbow, writ his Life extant

in Surritei. iVy^fey" writ the fame in Verfe, part of which was publifh'd by ffenry

Cam. Of St. G<2,4^'s Works there is extant his Sermon preached in 5;f/)/;£>«'s Church
in Confiance, at the Cdnfccration of John Bifliop of CoTiflanve, and certain Epililes

publifh d by Henry Cams : But whether tJiat Sermon be the fame with his Oration

of the Form of Church Government, delivered before the faid Bifliop, and pre-

ferved in Manufcript in the Library of St. Gall's Monaftery, let others inquire.

Pcfevip reckons them two diftiaft works. To thefe we may add his Pfalter, which,

fays loachim Vaiiian, was tranflated into the German Tongue in the Reign of
Armlph, by U NotkerXhz Monk, nick-named for his llowfpeech Ballmlm. He died

of a Fcaver at Arbone, aged 95 Years, on the 16th of btlober, in the Year 635.
others fay 625, for which lee the Life of St. Magnus, written by Theodore Abbot
of Kempten. Dempfler reckons him among his Country Men

;
but Wallafrid

Strabo, Notker, Feter de Natalibus, Fulateran and others vouch him to be an

Irip Man.
St Carthag ( otherwife called Mochuta ) a Native of Kerry, and Scholar of St.

Carthag the Elder, was Contemporary with St. Gall. He built the Abby ofEatheny
in Fercall, where he was Abbot 40 Years, and had under his care at one time

867 Monks. In his old Age* he was ejefted by Mithmac, afterwards Ki*g of 7e-

moria, and went thence to Lifmore, where he fixed his Epifcopal Sec, and built

an Hofpital for Lepers. He writ a Rule for Monks in the Irip Tongue, yet ex-

tant. He died the 14th of May, or according to Tigernac, the nth of May,

6^'j or 656. The fame Year in the Vlfter Annals, we. read Ann. 6^6 Mruda
Rathan paiifit. And in the Annals of Imsfall, thus in the laaie Year, Tha Reft of

Mochuta Lifmoir.

Jonas, by Trithemim and his Followers, iiccounted an Irijh Man, Abbot of

Luxnel in Burgundy, lived in 640. He writ the Life of the Abbot Cokmban,

and the Lives of Attala and Euftachim, both Scholars and Succcflbrs of Columbon.

To which we may add ( bclides fome Hymns) the Life of the Abbot Bertulph,

Succellbr to Attala in the Government of Bobi Monaftery, and in that of Burgan-

deford. Thefe Lives are printed with Bede's Works, but filfly afcribed to him.

He writ the iLife of John, the firft Abbot and Founder of a Monaftery in the

Territory of Langres, at the Requeft of Hiwn Abbot of that place, which Peter

i?oz/er publifhed at Paris in 1637. 'Tis plain from 5«m/, tliat one jo»/m writ

the Life of St. Wilfran Arch-Billiop of Lenns- but WJfran dying in 720, it could

not be written by our Jonas, and therefore Dempfter's Relation of this matter is

falfe.

St. Livin flouriflied at the fame time, a learned Man, and what is far more glorious^

a Martyr for th(^ Faith, of whom Maffy gives us the following account, St. Livin

of Scotilh Defcent, Arch-BUhop of Ireland, came rvitb three of his Scholars to Gant,

the i6thof}u\y IndiB 6. and continued there one Month -, afterwards he preached

Chrift at Huefia, and made many Converts -, but wot miirthered by fome barbarom

Villains the 1 2th of November, in the fame Tear. See more of him in John Molan,

and Boniface Arch-BiOiop of Mons in his Life. He writ an Epiftle to Florbert

Ahhot of St. Bavo's Monaftery, and St-S^w's Epitaph. He is reported alfo tp

have written fome Homilies, with fome other things. His Rcliques were tranflated

to Gant in 1007, and carefully prcfcrved a long time. Pofevix miftakes his Age.

Livin ( fays he) Arch-Bijhap of tl:e Scots and Martyr, who is faid to have written

fome Homilies, lived in 1007.
] ,

St. Moling, Arch-Bilhop of Femes, writ in Irifh Verfe certain Prophecies, of

the Kings 0? Ireland, and of their Battels and Deaths to the end of time. .

Vltan mac Concnbar, Bilhop of Ardbra^can in Meath, coUcfted the Miracles

of
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of Bridget in one Volumn Alphabetically, whence tbc AnonVmus Author, who ce-

lebrated that Virgin's Frsiics in Vcrfe, in the Prologue of his Poem,

, Xf^rn'i Ultan, Eleran/r»i/ Animofus,

2^'oted BiDgraphers, with many more fuch,

Hive taken pains to trace St. Bridget'/ Stor)

Thro' all the Stages of her Life to Glory,

He is fuppofed alfo to have written The Life of St. Patrick, and fomc Hymns, to

foretell the coming of the Englifh, and the Union of both Kingdoms. He died at

Ardbruccan the 4th of September, 6o6> At the fame time lived another Vltan,

Brother to Furfcy, roention'd by Bede.

St. BrogoK, furnamcd Clocn, was Gontemporary with Vltan, at whole Rcqtieft

he writ an Injh Hymn of'the Jlrtucs and Afracks of St. Bridget : which John

ColgaH tranflatcd out of Irifh into Latin, and publilh'd in 1647.

7irechan writ in two Booiis the Adts of St. Patrick, with this Title, Bifhop

Tirechan writ thefe things fr$m the Month, or Book of his Mafier, Btjhop Ultan.

Xhcfc Mauufcripts arc yet extant. . ,• .

SegeH (Son of Fuchna) the fifth AI)bot of Ify, a pious and learned Man, writ

('they fay ) a Rule for Monks, liomilies and Kpiftlcs, It appears from the An-
nals of Tigernu, that Segen Abbot oi lly founded the Church oi Kecatn\n 555.

The fame Year the Vlflir Annals deliver that the Church of Rechran, for it is

diftcrcntly read, was founded. Jt is in the llle Ric.na of Ptolomy, now commonly
called Rachlin, He died in hisAbby the yth of April, others iay the' 12th of

Aiignjt,6^z. See more in Bf(/?,

Atdiin, a Monk of Hy Abby, by Grant of the moft Religious King ofwdldi

fixed his Epifcopal See in the Ifle of Lindisfarn, where he continued almoft -i'^-

TC^ra, and in that time converted the Northhinbrians. This Renowned Doftor

died 651, on which Uay his Memory is celebrated, being the J2th

Day after King OJwig's Death. They fay he writ Coinmentaries' on the Scriptures,

Homilies and Sermons. Btdegm%2 large account of his Adts, lib. 3. cap, ^,^,
14, 15,16, and 17. f»M». .

>••>.:

Braccan, Abbot of Ardbraccan., which was fo called from him, n0\V tL MannOUf
belonging to . the 'Bilhops of Meath, lived in 650. They fay he committed to

writing iiis Prophecies of the Wars of Irel.ind, of the coming and fucccfs of ^he'

Engtijh- which with tbc Prophecies afcribed to St. Patrick, were coUefted 'into

ojnc Volumn, and pubiillicd by Walter de /flip, or Ifithelip, Treafurer of Ireland,

13,7..-

St. Canin h fuppofed to have writ on the Pftlms : For among the Books of the

Francilcans of Dowy*?// there arc -very ancient Fragments on the 119 Pfalm,

rwrittcn (as the Tradition goes) by his own hand. He died at Inifcelter ) t>r

iHtfcaiter) in 6j^.-
-'

'•
. - ' '*•'

.Fi»an, Succefforto Aid.w, in the S<c oT Lindisfarn, lived in dji.and dicd^i^'

66iit Of his Gontroveify with Renan, about the Obfervation ofEdfti'r, confiilf

BedtvHc wrote 6ne Book ( fiys.Bede ) of the Ancient Ufage of the Paffoveri:'-^

fiAcre, a pcrPjn Nobly defcendcd in Ireland,, lived at the fame tfnrc. " HfeMcft

his ivfeiive.GouatrY,: aftcAing a retired Life, arid lived art' Hermit in a Grbvc call'd

Brodel, which hc.purthafcd from Pharo Bilhop oi Meidis in France, whence in'*

Table hungcup iiyvthc CHiappcl Walls of St. Maturin at Paris, we reaiJ, •>
'>

This hoafls a father. That a Son does grant,

In this both hippy, to enjoy a Saint.

By the Reflexion of a Modern Light

Ireland and Mcldis are Dtmtding&rigbt.

He writ, (according l(]pDtiaffji» ) onOBook in pntiftpfaMonaJUckLife, to his Sijier

Syra, which isin Manufaiptat A/r/J//, and a Book of Meditations. Sec more of him

io Surint aa21 Capgravt;.Mth(K b: isftid to h^c'palTcd from hence t4 a State of

Happiacfs, the 1 otU <3i Angufi and to ha*e flourilhed here about Siiir '"
'

. .,;-, :_ D Furfey

Uffer dcErit.

Eccl. prim.

Annal. "W-

ecnuc

'lib.-j.cap. J.

M»t.W»fttn.

ad an. 6i<.
tih/f Trrchi-

apanki Anna,
quas ^.S.
jhabeo.

MartJlom.
JBal C;nitu.l.

I14. c. 17,

&

!Poflcvin.Ap-

Ipar. iicn.

Annal. loi*.

p.

Iib.l.&ij.

i

). Kothci
iibem. re-

iirgcn. pag.

Uia.te.ietx.

Ub.A n. ^ I

.

Ad 50. AiK.
(iovaLcgoida

<:
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ChroB. 4d

Ann. fj6.

Aiibertus

Minea^ ie
CoUegus
Canonic.

plg.4i- vid.

Porro Flori-

legum ad

Ann. ^47.
Bed. Martyr.

lib. dcjOrig.

Qoiob.
Bened. in

Belgio Eccl.

Hiif. lib. J.

eap. 19-

,Hift. EccJ.

Scoc lib. 6.

num. 5 17.

Catal. pr«ci-

JwiorSS. Hib.

«dit. jjoft.
,

Ewat ih (J;*-

Roch*i) vin-

dicii advcrf.

TboDqnpii,

IJbdeEpff.
Camm.

SrufcMiu tn

iibro luo dc
Epircopi&

InProfopo-

graph vKOr.

flluft.Gtrm.

ii^Cofmogr.

Furfey leaving his own native Country, failed for England in 637, and by the

Afliftancc of Sigebert King of the Eaft Saxons, credted an Abby at Cnebenburgh,

now called Burgh Caftle in Suplk, where the King, by the perfvvafion of FHrfey,

exchanged his Regal Dignity for a Monk's Hood. But afterwards being forced to

appear in a Battle againft Pind* King of the Mtrcians, to animate by his Prefcncc

his old Subjects, holding only a Rod in his hand ( fays Florence of Wercifter ) was
there flain with his Kinfman Egric, to whom before he had rcfigned his Kingdom,
Furfey, to avoid the tumults of War, retired with Frier Vltan into France, having
firft cntrufted his Abby to the Care of Frier Foilan and the Priells Cobban and
DicuU, and there founded Laigny Abby in the Diocefs of Paris near the Sein.

He died at Peron in Picardy the 1 6th of January, ( on which Day his Memory is

celebrated) in the Year 648, or (as others deliver) 655, in which Year the
Annals of BueH inform us that Furfey refted at Perone, At his 'Death he comrtutted

the Care 0/ Laigny Abby to Sf. Eloquius an Irifli Man^ who perceiving his Scholars

At variance among themfelxies, retired with a few of bis friends to Grimac, near the

[far. So Af/r^^wofhisVifion, which Hiftorians referto<527 • ^'^ ^'^^ ^"'^ Jo^^ Cap-
grave in his Life. He writ ( according to Dempfter) one Book of a Afonaftick

Life. There is extant alfo, an Jrijh Prophecy afcribed to Fnrfey. Arnold Wion, in

his Lignum vit. publimed two Hymns in his Praife.

Manchinax is the Author of a Book ( fays H«nry Fitz Symons ) extant in the

third Tome of St* Augujiin's Works, to whom fome falfly afcribc it, Intituled/ The
menders of Scripture. I fuppofe he underftands by that Name, Manchin Abbot of
Monadwit, who died, according to the Vlfier Annals, in 6^t. The fame Year
Ttgernac notes the repofe of Mencene Abbot of Menedrocaid : The Book it lelf men-
tions what time Manich<eus the Wife Irifh Man died ; the fame, I fuppofe, witfr

our Manchin. The Names do not very much differ, and the times exadly agree,

whence I cannot but think, that 'tis falfly afaibed to Manchin, or Mancbinan.

Arbogaji, of Irijh ExtraiSion, came ints Alftce (fays Gafpar Brufch) aStranger^

find: 1 Hermit, and in a facred Grove there, alrnoji the fame place where Hagcnau
isjituate. He built an Oratory, and con/iantly ferved God withfafting and prdyi^
yet not fo taken up with a lazy Devotion as tado nothing elfe, for ht found oppor-

tunity to come forth of his Cell, and carefully in/iruBed the Inhabitants in the true

knowledge and fear of God, and to fupplicate the Father by the Mediation of Chrift,

reprehending their Idolatrous PraBices, and confuting their wildOpinions. Hence he
came to be known to King Dagobert, by whole Appointment he fjcccedcd St.

Amand in the Sec of Strasburg in Germany, where having fate 12 Years he died,

find lies buried near the Gibbet, in St. Michad'/ Mount, being defirous to imitate

Chrift, whofuffered without '^truMtxn in the place of Execution. See Henry Panhatea

and Sebaftian Munfier. He writ fome Homilies, according to Bale, and 'learned

Comjnentarits on St. Paul'j Epiftles y according to Eyfengreiniu*. Catalog, teft.

veritatis. t

: Aileran writ the Life of Bridget, alfo the Life of hU Contemporary St. Fechin

of FoMve or "Savoir, and aA Allegorical Expofition of the Genealogy of Chrift, which
Seduliut infcrted in his Notes on St. Matthew, as he confeffes in thcfe words, Here
iegins the Typical and Tropological knowledge of Chrift, explained by St. Aileran fA*

wifeft of the Scbtifh Nation. : I had this from Bifhop Vftotr. He fcems alfo to karc

written the Life of St. Patrick. He died in 66j or 654, in which Year I find

noted in the Vlfter Annals, The Death of the wife Aileran.

Cummin ^ota, or ¥ada (/. e. long) Son of Fwf»a. King of Jarmnman i. t. Weil
Mmfter, wrote an Hymn which begins,

Cclebr» Juda Fcfta CbrifH Gaudia.

Juda forbear the Sacrifice ofBeafts,
And change the Jewift} into Chriftian ieaftt,

' ' '•

.
He died in 661 or 662, aged 72, according to Tigemac, others lay 57 ; and

piarhaps was the fame Cummin, whofc Epiltlc to Legien Abbot oiHy and to

others.
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Others, concerning the Pafchal Controverfy, was publiflicd by Arch-Bi(hop Vjhtr

in 1632. '

Cmnmian, or Ommene thcWhltc, Abbot of //y, writ the Vtrtua of St Columb,

as appears from Ad.mnanus. His Death happen'd in 668 ( which with us is 669 )

ts wc find in the Vljicr Annals, but others lay in 664.

Colman, Bilhop of Lindiffarti, after that memorable Conference between hira and

fVilfrid Arch-Billiop of York, concerning the Oolcrvation of Eajier and (having

the Crown, in which hewasfoyl'd, in the Judgment of King Ojnin, taking the

dilgracc to heart, abdicated his Bilhoprick, and retum'd to Ireland, with fom«

Eaglljh, and all the Irijh who accompanied him to England, and fpent the re-

mainder of his Life at Inisbufin. He tpm otkrwife, fays Harpsftild, very eminent

for bis VirtHt, Works of Mortifcation and Piety. He alfo built the Monaftcry of

M^o, theoccafion whereof is dclivercd-by Venerable Bede in thefc words, '' Colman
" coming to the Ifle aforefaid, built a Monaliery, and placed in it the Monks
" whom he brought with him out of both Nations, who not agreeing together,
" bccaufc the ^ots were wont in the Summer feafon, when the Fruits of the Earth

"were ripe, to dlfpcrfc thcmi'elves and live on the People, in thofe places where
" they were acquainted-, but in the Winter would return, and cn;oy in common
" thofe things which the Englifh had taken pains to provide for thcmfelvcs, Colman
" fought to remedy this Diflcntion, and travelling far and near, found a proper
" place in which to build a Monaftery, call'd in the Scotijh Language Maigio,-

" part of which he purchafcd from the Lord of the Fee for that purpofe, with
** this Condition in the Deed of Sale, that the Refidcntiary Monks (hould offer

" up Prayers for that Lord who afforded them this commodious Habitation -, and
"forthwithaMonaftcry wasereftcd, with the aQiltance ofthe Lord and the Ncigh-
" bours, where he placed the E)igUfl}, ( among whom was St. Gerald ) the Scor/
" being left in iMtsbofia. He adds afterwards, Thofe Englifh lived after the Exam-
ple jf thi Ancient fathers, in great Continency and Sincerity, on the jole lubour of
their hands. Colman wrote, according to BjIc, a Book in Defence of tlx Quarto-

decimani, 1. r. .Chriftians who kept the Fcaft of Eajler on the 14th Moon ; and

if wc may acdit Dempfler, he writ of the Tonfure of Clerks, and an Exhortation to

the Inhabitants of the Hebrides. See more of his Voyage, Death and Burial in the

Annals.

Ctnf^U, or CtAfglad, writ fome Poems. He is the fame, I fuppofe, with Cen-

fala the JVtfe, mentioned by Tigernach, to hare died in 678 or 679, and the Vlfier

Annals have this Note, Ctnfela mac Ailllla mac Baedan, the Wife paufes An. 678.

Diftbod, or Defibode, on Jrijh Biihop, who in 675, or according to Marian Scot,

674, having abdicated his Biihoprick, travelled to Germany, in company of fome
other Learned Men, where he erefted a Monaftcry, in a place call'd after him,

( {tys Arnold IVion) Mount Diftbod, (now Difenberg, in the Lower Palatinate) and
there died the 8th of July, aged above Fourfcore. He wrote ( according to Demp-

fter, who fays that he faw the Book ) of the Proficiency of Monks in tkir folitary

Efiat9. Hildegard, a Nun, who had her education under the Abbcfs jHtta in

Minnt Diftbod, wrote his Life. It is to be found in S«ri«/. John WUfon writes

him Biihop of Dnbiia, by what Authority I know not j it is not in the Authors
he quotes.

'

Maildnlpb, a Learned Monk, lived in 6y6. He travelled into Britain, and
built a little Monaftery at Ingleborne, where opening a School, he taught many
pcrfons in great efteera afterwards for their Learning. In the fame place, called

ifter him Maildulphsburg, now MAlmesbkry in Wiltflnrt, a /Noble Monaftery was

built, and richly endowed by the bounty of Kin^ Atbeljian, and other Bcnefaftors.

He writ of the Obfervation of Eafter, of tonfure and Celibacy. Sules for attatn-

iwg the Arts, and of Natural Sciences, ftymns, Dialogues, Epiftles, with many o-

thcr things not now extant. He died very old at Malmesbury, and lies interred in

his own Monaftery. See more of him in Vfilliam o( Malmesbury, ofthe Kings
of England, lib. i. ch. 2.

St. Cuthbert, the Son of a petty King in Ireland^ was bom , fome fay at Kells

in the

Vit.Coi.lIbi

3. cap. 3.

HHl. Ecctef.

Angl. fccul;

7.c«p. jt.

Coittir. i4>

num. 11.

,Hift.,EceI.

Scot. Ut. J..

num.1] jr.

In Annal. ail

Ann. J13,

Hift. EaleT.

Scot. lib. 4.

num. J7J.

Adgjulii.

In Angl. fuo

Martyrol,

Btl.Setip.

Biii. 14. tit.

2f<
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lib.4-<ip<**>

M.CtH.i.
•mn. ti.

Vid. Hen.

Cinif.tom.j.

Antiq. le-

fiionis.

fol. loj. a.

.

Cosful. Bed.;

Mart^t. ad

«. Id. Jul. .

Et Tht-
daum abba*

tern Scoto-

ntm Racisbo-

luc a Ciiii<ib

tdituih, torn.

4. Ajitiq.

Tom. 4.Am.

•dS.JnliL

Autliin, dc
'cxidio Hic^

1
rorol. fire

is (ft (iye <

lib. 3 . tap,

Catalog.

in the County of Me/Uh, others fay at Kilmacudrick four Miles from Dublin. His

Mother was Sahina, who going a Pilgrimage to Rome left her Son in the Abby
of Mailrofe, where at firft he was made Monk, then Prior, which Office he dif-

chargcd with Honour. Arterwards he was pcrfwaded by Bifliop EaU to live with

him n Lindisfarn : Butaftedting a folirary life, he palled over to thelfle of F^»
( diftant three Leagues in the Sea ) where he continued till he was clefted Bifhop,

whkh Dignity he at laft accepted (overcome by the Importunity of King Egfn'd

and others ) and was confecrated in the King's Prefence at York, by the Arch-

Bifhop, on Eafter-Day, 684. Bede relates the matter thus, Cuthbert was eleUed

Sjjhop of Hagulftad, in the Room of Trumbert depofed, but hecawfe he liked better to

to be Bifhop of Lindisfarn, xchere be was more converfant, it was agreed, that Eala

being returmd to the Covermnent of the Sie o/Hagulftad, to which be was firfi or-

dain'd, Cuthbert Jhould be Bijhop^ of Lindisfarn : Buf ajter two Tears, continues

Bede, he returned to the Ifle 'of Farn, where he ended his Days tie 20th of Marcli,

686. He is faid to have written one Book of Jhe Orders of his Church, another
j

7be Precepts of a Regular Life, and of certain Monafiick Inftittites delivered by him

to the Monks, mention'd in his Life, publiflicd firlt by John Tinmouth, and after-

wards hy John Capgrave. Bede has alio writ his Life, both in Profe and Heroick

Verfes. The Church of Kilmacudrick was confecrated to his Memory, as wc learn-

from the Regiftry of the Dean of St. Patrick's, Dublin. r-i

St. Kilian, of Irijh Extraftion, call'd the Apoftle of the Franks, was firft Moiik',

then Abbot, but of what Monaftery I cannot tell. Leaving Ireland he pafldi over

to Germany with Colmau and Totnan his Companions, where he was made Bifhop

of Wirtzburg. He is reported to have Converted Duke Gesliert and almoftali Franco-

nia. This Duke, in his ftatc of Faganifm, had married his Brother's WifcGeilane,

for which Inceft, Kilian ( like another John Baptifi ) juftly reproves him, and

advifcs a Divorce, his faid Marriage being within the degrees forbidden by the

Law of God. The fuccefs of which Advice was, that He, with his Companions

were dignified with Martyrdom, being put to Death in a rauft cruel madfter,

thro' the wicked Devices of that provoked Woman, the 8th of July, A.Di'SS^.

Their Bones were fometime after decently interr'd by St. Burchard Bifliop .of-that

See, whence that Hexaftich by y£ngelhardiHS Ftmkius, Doftor of the Decre€s,-whd

lived about the Year 1613.

.*tf)eft- be the Men who 'taught this Eteathenifhi'own

To banifh idols, andferve God alone,

'J^;o/H Geilane Slew and Hid, not out of Shame,

But with their Bodies to Defiroy their Narhe.

'Qi^xchiXdi their Reliques here in Marble Iayes,

That fo her Malice mayn't out live their Praife^ .

yjiii

They fay he writ againfi Arrianifm, and ftrange Worflnp, the latter is mentioned

by Pojfevin, who gives him the Appellative, of Scotus, bat of;which Scotia, belides

the Teftimdrty of Marian, Egilward, a Monk ofSt. B«rf/;^^'s- Monaftery, lorivtcA

ever wrote the Life of St Kilian, publifhed by Canis, informs, us, St. KilianXfeys

the Author) born of Noble Parentage of the Scotilh Race, -was mofi jilufirioKi 0«(

the account of his Divine Graces. Scotia, which is alfo mM: Ireland, rsan Ijk in

the main Ocean, of a fruitful Soil-, but chiefly of note for its Religious Inbabitdntr,'

particularly Columban who Taught in Italy, Gall, in Alcmaigne,wfc(i Kilianizw Fi'an-

conia. The fame is extant in Surius. That ancient S«f/d»<i was an Ifland; will

appear to.tbc Inquifitive Reader, fi'om the places cited in the Margenf '1 pafs by

the Teftimony of the Modern. .

m!s aVms, lib. 5. eap. i J.
ITidor. Hlfpal. ocig, lib. i*. c«p. « Adaouwi, -»it. Columbi, !&. 1. cap. ia.jt$d.:Bift,,?Ml.

p. I?. fcSiir. ex vet. author, ad 8. Mail. '
:

' "
'

' .'- '

I

Theodore, conftitnted Arch-Bijkop tf the Scots (fays Sigetert) by Pfif Vitalian,

\wrote a Penittntial Book, fitting dovm difiihUIy an Efiimate. of thi^ypyia&e.to be

I
injii^gd
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infii^ed on any Perjon, in proportion to the Cuilt of his Sin. 'Tis extant in St.

Benr/et^s College Library at Cambrige, whence Sir Henry Spelman publifhcd the

Heads of each Chapter. This Theodore is called Arch-Bi(liop of Ireland by the

Homijl} Correttors to Gratian ( from a very ancient Manufcript ( as they fay ) of

Michael Thomjfius Birtiop of Lerid.i
:
) But by Antonius Anguftin, he is more

rightly called Theodore of Canterbury, namely, that Perfon who being confecrated

at Rome the ift of April, 668, \vas Arch Billiop for the fpace of 22 Years, and

died the nth oi September, 690. And Dcmplhr o.vncs that.he was an Englifh,

not a Scotijh Bifliop. I'he fhrne is evident from the Chronicle oi Reginon, Ann.

576. ( tho*- there be a fault in the Year) Aln-ut that time (fays the Author)
Pope Vitalian fait Bijhop Theodore, .://(/ the Learned Abbot Adrian into Britain,

who planted the Apnjiles DoBriue in divers Churches of the Englirti ; one of which,

viz. B.'Jhop Theodore, in his Book of Penance, doth after a curious manner fet down
how many Tears Peif/wce « due to the committal of each Sin.

Aimnanus ( by Tritheinim and others called Alamannm ) fuccecded in the

Government of Hy Abby in the room of Failby, dcccalcd A. D. 679, Bede calls

him, a good and wife Man, well verged in the Scriptures. He was fent Legate

into Britain, to Alfrid King of the Northumbrians, and while he continued there,

he rejcfted the Cuftom of his Ancclbrs, and coaform'd to the true time for the

Obfcrvation of Eajier. "" And after his return home ( fays Bede ) he endeavoured,
" but without llicccft. to bring over to the acknowledgment of the Truth, of which he

"made a fincerc Profcflion himfclf, thofe of hisown Monaftery of //y : He there-
" fore failed for Ireland, and preaching to the Irifh, and with modeft Exhortation,
" declaring the lawful time for celebrating £//?tT, he brought them all over to the
" Catholick Unity, except thofe in fubjcftion to the Monaftery of Hy, by con-
" vincing them of their Error, and dcmonftrating to them the lawful time
" for the Obfcrvation of Eafler, which having kept there, according to the Can-
" non, he returned home, and in his Difcourles earneftly preffed thofe of Hy to
" conform in this particular to the Catholick Cuftom, without being able to pre-
" vail ; fo it hap()en'd that within lefs than a Year he died. Adamnanus following

the Example of St Cainic and Cuinmian, wrote the Life of St. Columb/K 3 Books,

which were publilhed by Caniffus at Ingoljlad, out of the Manufcript in iVindrerg

Monaftcry, A. D. 1604. Alfo the Life of St. Bathild Wife to Clovis King of the

Franks (as I am informed by an excellent Irijh Antiquary Stephen Wl.'ite) extant in

St. Arnuph's Library, in the BenediEiine's College at Mttz in Lorrafne. Afo feverat

Poems, and a Defcription of the holy Land, as the (ame was related to him byArculph,

airf«r/;Bifhop,publifhed by fames Gretfer at hgoljiad, A.D. 1 6 1 9. But r<}^«x gathers

from the aforcia id ChaptefinlPeif , that Arculph rather was the Author. Thefe be Bede's

words. "Adamnanus wrote a vcryufcfulBookofthcHoly Land, the Author of which
" Wis Arculpha FrenchB\(ho]),hy his Information and Difcourfes, who travelled toje-
" rufuUm on purpofc to vifit thofe Holy Places, and having viewed the whole Land of

"Promife, he vilited Damafcus, Conjlavtinnple, Alexandria ,ind many IflandsintheSea,
" whence returning to his Native Country by Ship, he was carried, thro' the violence
" ofaTempeft, to xhtBritifl) Shore, and at length came tothat Servant ofChrift before
" mentioned Adamnanus, who perceiving him to be learned in the Scripturcs.andin the
" knoArlcdgcof the Holy Land, frankly entertain'd him, andmoft gladly receiv'd his

" Information ; fo that all things whatever he told him that he had feen in the
" holv Land worthy his Remeinbrance, he committed to writing, and compoftd
'• a Wojk, as I faid, very ufcful; but chiefly for thofe, who being remote from
" thofe place where the PatriachS and Apoftlesfojourn'd, know only fo much of thofe
" things as they learn by Books. Adamnanus prefentcd King Alfrid with this Book,
'' by whofe bounty it came to be read of others : The Writer alfo being honoured
" by him with many Prefcnts, returned to his own Country : Out of whofe Writ-
" ings to borrow fomc things, ^nd infert them in this our Hiftory, will, I fup-
" pole, be advantagious to the Reader. There are extant likewife in the old Book

of Canons, in x\\tC^'ttonian Library, The Canons p/ Adamnanus, the firft of which

is as follows. It ii lawful to tM Sta Animals brought to the Short dead, tho' we
E • know

Diftinc. 81.
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Hlft. Gent.
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hww not the occafion of their death , nnlefs they be putrid and Jlink. He is laid alio

CO hare writ ( belidcs fome Epiftles ) a Book concerning the true Pajfover, or, as it is

in the Manufcript Chronicle, in St. Edmondsburfi Monaftery, in the kcepiag of

Sir Simm d'Ews, agtiinji tkofe who kept the Feafi of Eaftcr at an tmlaxvful time, and

i Rule for Monks. He died the 23 d of September, fomc fay Oiiober, aged 74,
others fay 80. His Bones were conveyed into Ireland in 727, and after tlarce

Years tra\inated to the Monaftery of Hy, in oriober,j^o.

Oengusmac Tiprail,'?nt'k (fomc fay Abbot) oi Chiainfata Boetan, writ an Hymn,
which begins, Martine te depreccr. Ax what time Adamnams vifited the Cells of

Cokmb in Ireland : That Vifitation fell out in 691 ; but Oerigus livtd to 745,
when we find by the Z/ljler Annals he died.

Chilian, or Coclan his Contemporary ( as I think ) a Monk of the Abby of
Imskeltra, in the Diocefs of Killabe, wrote the Life of St. Bridget in Verfe, w'hicli

yoib« Co/^4K pubiilhed at Lovain in 1637.

T»m.5.eone.
a Stverino

Binio edit.
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CHAP. IV

Writers of the Eighth Century.

SEdulius the Younger was prefent at a Council held at Rome, by Pope Gre-
gory II. the 5r/;o/ April, A. D. 724, againji unLiTvful Marriages (toge-

ther with Herguft a Bijhop (f the Scotiih Picts ) and thus ftibfcribed tJje De-
cree, 'Sedulius Ry^o/? 0/ Britain, o/'Scotilli Defrent, hath fubfcribed this Conjiitu-
' tioH, promulgated by m. He left to Pofteriry Notes on St. MatthewV Gofpel,

which are in Manufcript at Paris. The Commentaries ok the greater Volume of
Prifcian , on the 2d Edition of Donatus ; and Eutichius his Logick arc afcribed to

him or Sedulius the latter, who lived in 818.

Caiman Famach (called the Scribe oi Armagh) wrote the "Life 0/ 5/-, Patrick.'

He died in 724 or 725.
Cuchumne, the Author of an Hymn in praifcof the Virgin Mary, which begins,

Cantemus in omni die. He died in 745. The fame Year the Death of Cucimmne
the if^fe is recorded in the Vlfier Annals.

St. Coman wrote a Rule for Monks, He died at Rofs, or Rofcoman in Conaught,

of which place he was Bifliop in 747 or 746. The fatnc Year we read in the

Annals of Buell, 7'hat Coman of Rofs, a very Devout Mmh, refied in Cbriji. The
Author of the Vlfltr Annals tells us, that the Law 0/ Coman and Aodan his Suc-

ceffor, was received in three parts (/Conaught in 771, where by the Law he
means (Ifuppofe) the Rules and Conftitutions publillied with their Approbation.

He was not that Coman the Scholar of 5, Fimn of Clonard, Founder of a Mo-
naftcry at Rofs, called after him Roffcoman, for the times widely differ, unlels wc
can imagine what is fcarce credible, that he lived above 200 Years.

Alburn, othcrwifc IVitta, White and^Whitane, flourilted in 742. He left Ire-

land ( fays Trithemim ) and preached the Cofpel to Thuringia, wksri he became Bi-

jhop of Friflar, or rather Burahurge near Friflar, which See was united to that of
Paderborne, in 744, as appears from Serarius, where alfo his Feltival is kept tl>c

26th of OBober. He is faid to have writ a Book to the People of Dhringen.

Ciaran, or Kiarait of Beltigduin, writ St* Patrick'l Lift. He died the 4th of

Jme, 778, others fay 770.
Virgil defccnded of an Ancient and Honourable Family in Ireland, left his Na-

tire Country, and palled over to France, wlwrc he fpcnt 2 Years in the Court of

King Pepin, by whom he was kindly entmain'd for his learning and fwectnefs of

behaviour. He was then fent by the King to otilo- Duke of Bavma, to

be prcfcrr'd to tha Billioprick. of Saltziurg, and after two Ycirs ftay in

that
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that Province, he received Gsnfccration the 1 5th of June, 'j&j, and the ftrae Year
laid the Foundation of the New Church at Saltzhnrg, which being finithed in the

ijtbYear following, he dedicated it to the Honour of St. Bupcrt, whole Bones at

that time he tranflated thither. This firgil and Sidonim Wrote a Letter to Pope
Zuchary againft Boniface Arch-Bilhop ofMencz-, He is alfo the reputed Writer of

the Gloffary quoted by Melchior Gvldaft, in his Notes on Colttmban, and a Difcourfe

of the Antipodes, which he moft truly held, tho' againll the recciv'd Opinion of

the Ancients, who maiatain'd the contrary, imagining the Earth to be a Plain,

and the Heaven in ibnne part join'd to, it : W hicli Opinion is thus exprefled by

Avitus Akitmu, lib. i. in Cetiefim. Ergo ul>i tranj'mijjis imndi c.iput incipit Indu,
^Ho perbibent terr.:m conpiiu jungere cdlo, Lkcus inaccejf.i cunUis mortalibuj arce

Fermanet. He died the 27th of November, 7S5, or 7S4, a Man of great Piety,

a Philofopher and Mathematician. Sec Cmfms, Aventin, aad Velfer, of his Centres
verfy with Boniface about the Antipodes, in which caufe our Firgil was undeferved-

ly a great Sufferer. He was a length Canonized by Gregory IX. in 1235.
Bilhop ^-neas, or Etigiu, Son of Oengobhan, about the clofc of this Century,

writ a iiartyrology in Irijh Verfc, yet extant.

Dickil, or Dicul, writ a Geometrical accomit of the Provinces of the Earth, accord-

ing to the Authority tf thofe (as hinifclf fpcaks) whom St. ThcodofiURrt? Emperor
bad fent to mesfare the fme, which is yet extant in Manufcript. He alfo writ of
the Ten ^ejlions in the Art of Grammar. From his own words we gather that

he was aii Irijh Man. About our Irifli Jjle (lays he) there are many little ones,

and others yet lefs. 1 can't be poiitivc when he writ, yet in all probability he
lived and writ about the clofe of this Century.

CHAP. VI. •
•-

7%e Writers of the Nifth Century.

ALhin, a Native of Ireland, by reafon of the Wars there, travelled, in Com-
pany with Clement, to France, where his Learning and other Endowments
made him highly favoured by Charles the Great. This Charles founded

two Academies, one at Paris in France, the other at Pavia in Italy, in the Go-
vernment of which he placed thefc two Irijh Men : Clement ( whom Btde calls

Claud Clement ) at Paris, and Albin at Pavla. Polydore Virgil relates the matter

thus, " AlcHtn (fays he) an Englifi} Man, rcfiding m France, taught Humanity
" at Paris, by whole advice Charles the Great built a School at Paris and an-
" other at Pavia in Italy, 'Tis reported that in 792, two Monks being brought
" over to France from Ireland ( or as fome will, from Scotland) boafted that they
" had Wifdom to fell, but inftcad of other reward, asked only Meat and Cloth-
" ing

i
and one of them, namely Clement, was kept by Charles at Paris, and in-

" Ilrufted the Youth of that City 1 but the other, by his Command, travelled to
" Italy and taught at Pavia. Norker Balhulus, an old Monk oi Saint GaWi Can-
vent, docs, in ray opinion, clear that doubt touching the Native Country of Cle-

mtnt and Aibin, in his Book of the ii flairs of Charles the Great, publiftied out of
the B^ai/jrwH Manufaipt, by Canifius, in 1601. " The Great Creator of all things
•'

( (ays he ) who difpofes of Times and Kingdoms, having broken to pieces the
" Iron or earthy Feet of that ftrangc Statue among the Romans, raifed the Golden
" Heed of one no lefs wonderful among the Franks, by the lUuftrious Charles,
" in the beginning of whofc Reign. Learning being at low ebb almoft quite left

" in theft Weftern parts, it happened that two Scots of Ireland, landed with fomc
" Brittij}/ Merchants on the Coaft of France, incomparably skill'd in Humane and
" Divint: Lictcrature, about whom, when the People floskcd, expecting to pur-
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" chafe (bmevvhat, they told them that if avy were dejirous nfWijdum they migljt

" buy of them, for they had it to fell, Which they oft'er'd to Sale, perceiving the
" People to undervalue what they might have without Money or Price, thereby

" to provoke them to buy Wifdom with other things, eras the event fliewed by fuch
'*

a Declaration, to raile their wonder and aftonithment -. In tine they continued
" this way fo long, till thefe matters were brought to the Ears of King 'Charles,

" a great and ardent Lover of Wifdom ; who demanding of them, being
" brought into his Prefence, whether their knowledge in Wifdom were fo cxtraor-
" dinary as reported, was anfwer'd by them, that they had Wifdom, and were
" ready in God's Name to impart the fame to as many as- were worthy of it. The
" King then inquired of them what they asked to teach it, who Anfwered, we
" look for nothing more than a convenient Apartment, and ingenious Souls, with
" Meat and Clothing, without which 'tis impofliblc to perform a Pilgrimage : At
" which the King being very glad, at tirit entertain'd them as Domefticks, till

" being employed in warlike Expeditions abroad, he commanded the One, named
" Clement, to refide in France, to whofe care he committed the Youtli of all Ranks.
" both Gentle and Simple, and fuyiifli'd them with -I'uirable accommodations; but
" the other he fent to Italy, and bellowed on him the Monaftery of St. jiitgi'.jtin,

" near the "City Pavia, to Inftruft as m.any as reforted thither to hear him.
" Alcuin, an EngliJhMm, being inform'd how gracioufly the moft Religions King
" Charles entertain'd Wife Men, took Ship and came to -him. Thus far this an-

cient Author, as I find him mentioned in Vinceiit'ms. Some 'Writers confound

this Alhin and Alcuin the jE»^'/{///Man. See more of him in D. Rothieiis. Some of

his Epillles are extant, and, as 1 think, certain Rhetorical Rales, which are com-

monly aftribed to Albimis Flaccus, or Akiiin. Hovedcn fays, that Albin writ 3-

gainft the Decree of the iccoad iVirt'.vf Council, which efeblifli'd Image Worlliip

in 792, and his words' relating to this matter, are tiled by Matthew Paris in 7P5.
But I think that Work is rif;htly aicrib'd by Sir Henry Spelmun, to Alcuin, oth^-r-

wife called Albinus Siccus. Our Al'jin died in St. Anguj}in's Monafiery-at Pavia,

fays Nicholas Crufcnms, Monaftic. Augufiin, par. 2. cap. 13.

Clement, Albin % Colleague, of whom I have Ipoken already, in the account of

Albin, w|jt fome Grammatical' Pieces, nor does he feem to be another Clement, who
is called. The Writer of the Life of Charles the Great, in tlie Catalogue of Au-
thors, whofe Teftimonies are produced by Wolfgangus Lazius, in his Commentaries

of the Roman Republick. Bede is the lirft that 1 can learn, who call'd hmClaad
Clement, and confounds him, both with Cl'iud to be fpokcn of iirefently, and with

C/w/fKf BiOiop oi Auxerrc. Among his Works are reckon'd A Summary, and a

Book of the Agreement of the Euaagslifis, which, perhaps with more truth, may
be afcrib'd to Clement Canon of Lanthony, for whom confult 3ede. lupcldus Be-

benbirrgius, who lived in 1540, makes mention of om Clement. The French (fays

he) may compare with the Romans and AtheniariS, by means of Clement an Irijh-

Man' Some of his Writings, Buchanan lays, were extant in his time. Rcrnm

Scotic. fub. 65. Reg.

Claude, a Pious and Learned Man, ( whotn Irithemius and his Followers miftake

for a Scholar of 'Rede ) lived in 815, and about that time writ a Commentary on

St. Matthew, as appears from the Preface, in which he mentions the Expedition of

the Emperour Lewis the Pious againft -the Normans. They fay he writ Commen-

taries OH St. Paul'/ Epifiles, the Pentateuch, the Books o/'j8fliua, Judges, Ruth,

and the Pfalms ; alio flifiorical Memoirs, a Summary, Homilies, and The Agreement

of the Exangelifls, Poffevin fays that Claud'i Commentary on St. PaulV Epifiles

was extant in Manufeript at Caffinon, imder the name 0/ Claud Bifljop o/Auxerrc,

in the Charafter of the Longobards, in the 5th Prefs on the left. But certainly

there is no mention of Claud in the Catalogue of the Bifliops of Auxerre, publifli'd

by Dsmecbares, There is printed at Paris, A. D. 1542, a Difcourfc on St.PanPs

Epiftic to the GaUtians, dedicated to the Abbot 'Drrfffm-zw," under the Title of

eland Biihop of Anxerre, or as there is more reafon to conjCiiture, Bidiop of Turia.

0( hvi Snmmary,zaA Agreement of the Evangtlifis, fee before in Clement.

DnngaS
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Dungul wrote a Book agaiiilt CLi:d Billiop of Turin, in defence of Image Wol-

ihip. extant in BMoebeca Sacrum, and dedicates the fame to the Emperor LewU
the PioiK and his Son Lotharius Axgitfius. He alfo writ fome Epiftles yc: cxtaiit

in Manufcript, one of which is written to /]la<i>i. It is evident that tho' lie lived

in France, he was no French Man. but a Foreigner, and if I may take the liberty

to guefs, I cannot but conclude from his very Name that he was an Irijh Man.
He lived in 820. Sec C.'lz'm's Ai'ts of the /r//fe Saints, ad 5 Fcbr. p. 25 11.

D^>:iz,h, leaving his Native Soil, togcth.-r witii his Colleague Andrew, travelled

thro' Yrance and It.ily, and was for fometime an Hermit in Tufcany, till elected

Bi;hop oi Fiefole, which Office, by rcafon of his great abilities, he difcharged

\ ith Honour. He writ ( as it is reported ) His own Travels, The Office of his

Church, and Commentaries on the Holy Scriptures. .An account of his Life is faid

to '>c extant in Manufcript in the Library of the Preaching Friers of Rome. His

Fcltival is kept the 2 2d of October. Some confound him with Donttus the

Grammarian. He flourilh'd in 840.

Andrew, Arch-Deacon of ¥iefoL a faitl7f1.1l Friend of Donatus, writ TJje Benefit

(ifPenmce, tlx bruits of Ckirity, to his brethren Cloatbcd hy him, the Acts of his

leafier Donatus and Moral Sayhi^s. Demptfer is the only Author I have for the'

Books afcribed to Don.igb and this Andrew.

About the fame time lived the Writer of the Life of St. Tindan, Son of a

Leinfier Prince, pabiillied by MJchior Goldajh When Ireland was tirft infefted by

the Danes, in 795, this Findin vvas taken Prifoncr by them, but narrowly clean-

ing their hands, went to Rome, and thence to Germany, where he lived 27 Years

;

firlt an Hermit, then Abbot oi Rickbow^ of which he was Founder, and where he

died A. D. 827. See more of him in his Life written by his Companion and

Countrv Man.
Fadkmid (Son of Crinhain) was King of Mimfler, and lived in 840. His

Works, with the Titles of them are loft. The ZJlihr Annals mentioning his

Death, call him the 'Befl of the Scots, a Scribe, and an Anchoret. He is probably

the fame Feidkmid whom Cambrenfis calls King of Ireland, in whofe time he fays,

the Norwegians, under the conduit of Turgefins, conquer'd Ireland.

Patrick, the Abbot (of Armagh, fays Cjlgan ) writ a Book of Homilies, and /owe

Epifiles to the Irilli. To him fome refer the Invention of the Cave called St. Pa-

tnck's Purgatory in Lough Dirg. He lived about 845, and died, as they fay,

on St. Bartholomew's Day, in the Convent of Glajlenbury in EngUnd. I find in

the Roman Martyrology, a Commemoration of the Abbot Patrick, on the 24th of

A-AgHii, but celebrated zt Nevers, not Glaflenbiiry. Thz fame Day, Andrew Sauffai

mak'.s mention of St. Patrick an Hrmit and Cmfeffor at Nevers, of honourable

Defcent -, but more IMuJirious for his SauHity, Integrity, and Chriflian Vertnes, Sec.

whence 'tis plain he was not the fame with our Patrick. Sauffai further adds in

his Supplement to his Martyrology, on the ift of November, Nevers the Birth

place op St. Patrick the Martyr, Slain in the Prccin^ of his Bipoprick, in Defence of
the Truth. He feems not to be the fame with the former Patrick of Nevers.

Jehu Erigena, e. i. a Native of Ireland, for Ireland is call'd by the Inhabitants

Hr/n, A Man of m jearching Wit, and great Elq'.wnce, who from his Infancy ap-

plycd himfelf to Letters in his own Country : In his younger days he travelled

to France to Charles the Bald : And I am miftaken if Heric the Monk of Axerre,

in a Letter to the faid Charles, does not mean this fame Perfon among many o-

thsrs, where he fays, Wi)y do I fpeak of Ireland, that whole Nation almojl defpiftng

the danger of the Sea refort to our Coafis with a numerous train 'of Philofphers, of

wLm thf more famous abdicating their native Soyl, account themfdves happy under

your Favour, as the Servants of the wife Solomon.

In 884, he came into England, at tlic Requcft of King AJphred, who employed

n fome Years after for the Reftoration of Learning at Oxford. We learn from

pai:.i.toiii.4,

him
*

Ifaacii IVaketlvitthz'Edccsc/f Jlphred, ox Alnrcd, md Erigena, being very aHcicnt

fif. 111. * Id Krg( ?l«tonico. Camdea. BritU. edit. lood. iCoy,

F Work-

rVrnpf. Hift,

Eccl.Scot. li,

4. n. }««.

Supra Mi-
nervam.

td.1. 1.D.3I.

Tom. I.

Script, vet.

Alaminn.
pag. iii.

A. D. S^.

DeMirabil.

Hib.diftina.

5-cap.j7.

Stanihui-ft.

Defer. Hib.
c.y.Ranulph.

Higden. Po-
lycron. lib.4.

cap. 4.

Bal. Cent. i.

n. 44. in ap.>

pcnd. Hm.
Knighton
Chro. I. J,

In Martyrol.

Gallican.

Gul. Mal-
mcsbur. I. j.

dc Geft. rcg.

An^l. cap. 4.

vid. Porro.

Rog. HoTCd.

firlTa CantalirViin and a Scholar of Bcdt. IJfc. i.

Harpifcild Hill.° Bcc\eC. Angl. fetul. f. cap. j.

fo. Cays in

hij Antiqui-

ties of Cam-
bridge, fays,

that he was
pag. IfJ. and
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t>t Alphrcd.

rebus Gcftis

ad an. 8S6.

id. ctiam

Polychron. I.

5- Cp-Ji.

A.D. i5S«.

In 1. Edit.

Catal. S. S.

Hib.

vid Ana/laf.

Bibl.

Vid.Jo. Trit.

dcScrip.Eccl.

& Gul. Ey-

fengcn. Cai.

teftium vcn-

I
tatis& Poly-

chronic.Kai; .

Higden,

nffer Epift.

Hib. rcccnf.

lib. ;.c. 31.

ie laminar.

Eecl.Ub.3

lib.i.B.«4.&

Iib.y. n. 704

ad »an. tpi.

Workmanfliip, are ftill prcfcrvcd there «s Monuments of Antiquity. Of this mat-

ter thus the Annals of the new Convent of Wincbefter, as 1 find them quoted by

Cambdtn and Harpsfeild, for I never faw them " In the Year of Redemption
•'

886, being the fecond Year after St. Grimbald's coming into England, the llni-
" vcrfity began at Oxford, in which the lirft Regents 'and Readers in Divinity were

"the Abbot St Neoth, a learned Man, and St. Grimbald, a Man of exxellent un-
" dcrftanding in the knovvledg* of Scripture. The Monk Jffcr, a famous Lirtguift,

" was Humanity Profeflbr
;

Ji^lm, a Monk of the Church of St, David's, Profeflbr
" of Logick, Mufick and Arithmctick

-, John Erigena a Monk, Companion to St.
" Grimbald, a penetrating Wit, and univcrfal Scholar, firft taught Geometry and
" Aftronomy, in the preicnce of the ever glorious and invincible King Alfred,
" whofe Memory will laft for ever precious among the Clergy and Laity of his
" Kingdom, where this moft prudent King Alphred publilhed a Decree to this
" efleft, that his Nobles fliould caufe their Sons, or if they had no Sons, then
" thek Servants who were of ingenious difpofitions, to apply themielves to Lcarn-
" ing. Our Irifl} Man ( whom fome confound with John Mailrofs, a Scholar of

Bede, and others with John of St. David's ) after three Years or thereabouts, retired

to Malmesbnry Abby, to avoid the Difcord arifen between Grimbald and his Com-
panions, whom he brought thither, and the old Scholars AThom he found there,

(for which confult Affer ) where, fays William of Malmesbury, he died of wounds
he received from his Scholars, and is there ellcemed a Martyr. He has a Tomb
there, on the left fide of the Altar, with an InfCription to this purpofc.

7l}e Sophijl John lies in this Tomb

Much Learning coiicht in little Room,

His merit fiich, to him was given,

To wear a Martyr s Crown in Heaven.

His Memory is celebrated the 10th oi November, as appears from the Roman Mar-
tyrology, publiihed by command of Pope Gregory XIII. at Antwerp. Wc arc

told by Henry Fitz Simons, that Baronim blotted him out of the Martyrology, ^c.
but he adds there was an Apology ready for him, with the Approbation of divers

Popes, Cardinals and Doftors ; but we have not yet fcen ir. He writ of the only

Predeftination ; he tranflatcd from the Greek into Latin, The Bock of Dionyfius thf

Areopagite, concerning the Heavenly Hierarchy, and Church Hierarchy of Divine

Names and Myl^ical Theology, which Tranflation he dedicated to Charles the Bald
'^ Son of Lewis the Emperor. ) Bale fays further that he tranflatcd Arillotle'.; Mo-
rals concerning the Secrets of Seaets, or the right Government of Princes, into Chaldee,

Arabic and Latin ; and tliat he writ oi the immaculate Myfteries of the Faith againfi

Barbarians, OfChriji'sBodyandBlood, ParaphrajiicalTomtsfor the InfiruBion ofTouth,

the Opinions of Philofophers, Ferfes, Epijfles and Homiljes, to which fome add a

Book OK the Canons o/Azachel, which perhaps more truly belongs to John Mailrofs.

Thofc Excerpta among the Writings of Macrobius, touching the Difference and
Agreement of the Greek and Latin Syntax ,are accounted his, which conclude with

this Advertifement -, Here ends the CoUeBion out of Ambrofe Macrobius Theodofius,

which John made for the better underjlanding the Greek Rules. In Tktanus his Li-

brary at Paris (as I have heard ) there are two Books of the Difiribution of Na-<

ture afcribed to John. R. Higden mentions the fame Work in his Polychronicon,

ZT\6i Honorius (Ifuppofc) underftands the fame, when he fays John S<:o\.\is, another

Chryfoilome, a famom Scripturiji, writ in a very elegant jlile, of the Nature of alt

things. Dernpfter, in his Church Hiftory of Scotland, lab-curs in vain to banifh

our John from his native Soyl, firft under the name of John Atrigiva, then of St.

John the Mafter, cr Mas-John the Scot.

Shibny, Son of Mailchmai, an Anchorite of Clonmacnoife, called in the Vlfier

Annals, the Beft Scribe ; died in 891. I fuppofc lie was that Suifneh, whom Flo-

rence of Worcefler calls the moft Learned Doftor of the Scots, and fays he died in

Sp2. His Works with the Titles arc loft. Bcfide hira many learned Irifh Men
were called Scribes, as will appear from the Jrijh Hiftories, as Cormac, Son

of Culinan, and Ctle, of whom the Vlfier Annals fpeak thus. In the Tear 928,

Celc
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Cclc G)morban o/Ojngal, Scribe, Anchorite, and Apojtolick Dopier o/ai? Ireland,

ditd in hit Pilgrtmagt at Roaie, the i4rh ol" September, in the 59th Year of
hi^ Age.

CHAP. YU

fVriters of the Tenth Century.

C Ormac. Son ofCtilinan, who in 901 was declared SuccclTor to FiBati King
of Cijhel, who was (lain by the Treachery of his Followers. He derived

his Pedigree from Engus, the tirft Caffelian King that embraced Chriftiani-

ty. He ercL^cd the Cathedral of Cajliel, and there exercifed the Office of a Bi-

fliop. He wjs knowing in the Irijh Antiquities, and writ the Hiftory called

Pfalter Cajhd. See more of him in the Antiquities, ch. 21.

Probus, an Iriflj Man, Icems to have lived in thcfc times. He writ the Life

of St. Patrick in two Books, which may be found in the 3d Tome of Bede\
Works, to whom they are falfly afcribcd ; as appears in the end of the 2d Book,
where the Author difcovers his Name in thefe words, Lo here, Brother Paulinus',

yoH receive from me, poor Probus, the Pledge yoitrequejied of our Brotherhood, wlxre-
in according to your defire, I have xrritten fame account of our moft Holy Father
Bijljop Patrick, ^c. Whether he be Probiis the Grammarian, whom fome make
the Author of an ancient Commentary on Juvenal, and whom Cafpar Barthim
( out of LupHi of Ferrara'i Epiftles ) affirms to have lived 'bout 840, and in

a Satyr of his compofure, endeavoured to make appear, tint Chrijl fuffend for the

Wife Pagans, let others enquire. He fecms to be another perfon, and of a later

Age : John Colgan fuppofcs Paulinus, to whom Probm writes the Adis of St. Pa
trick, to be the fame with Mai Paulin, Bifliop and Abbot of /«</*», who died,

according to the Annals of the four Matters, in 920.

CHAP. VII.

Writers of the Eleventh Century,

/l ^Z), the Bearded Pricft ( fo called from his wearing a very long Beard)
/ I ^ lived in this Century, and iscommonlyreckon'd among the Iriflj Waters-

-X -M .J but I find no mention of what he writ. Sec the Antiquities, ch. 21,
Dhbdalehe, Reader of Divinity three Years at Armagh, afterwards Arch Bifliop

of that See, writ certain Annals of Ireland, which arc quoted by the by the Au-
thor of the 'L'//?er Annals. He died the ift oi September, 1064, or 1065.

Marian, commonly called Mariunm Scotm, a Chronologcr of the firft Rank
born in 1028, as he writes of himfclf, the lame Year in his univcrfal Chronicle'
which he brings down to 1083 : The fame is continued by Vodechin Abbot of St!

Difibod, to 1200, the time he lived in. He turn'd Monk, or as himlelf fpeaks
retired from the World in 1C52, and in 1056 exchang'd the Air and SoyI of
Ireland for that of Germany ., where for near three Years he Cloyftcred himfelf up
in Sr. Martins Convent at Cologne then for the fpacc of ten Years he lifcd ffiut

up in the Convent of Fiild, ana in the mean while, to wit in 1059, was ordain'd
Priert. At length in 1069, he went »o Mentz, and was again fliut up rill he
died * in 108^, aged 58, and lies buried in St. Martin's Convent, others fay in

St. Peter's

AdTeriir. I.

48. C. If.

Aaul.nttoai

* Not with-

out uiopioi*

OfxolSiint-

Aiip. Ctyt

TritbemHU,
dc Script.

SMtuT
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Script. Brit.

cznt.t4.n.4i.

Au. UltoR.

Ann. Ulton.

In vet. Epif.

Hib.Syllog.

Script. Brit.

Cent. 14.

l<a. 84.

Ann. Ulton.

In Ann 1 1.

M.S.S.. .

lib.j.car.40.

Sinailogium
M.S. inEib,

Cotton.

Specul. Hift,

lib.17. C.8J.

:.a::a.\K::.A

Thad. DowJ.
Annal-Hlbcr.

M. S.S.

G

St. Feter's Church, without the City. He wuc, according to Bale, The H.irmony

of the 'Evangeli(ls, Of the Vniverfal Account, Amendments f(j Dionyfius, 0/ fk
great Pafchal Cycle, Algorifm, A Breviary on St. Luke, Annotations on the Scripturt,

Letters of Exhortation, Commentaries on the Flzlms, and a Notitiaof both Empires.

Tigernach, an Irijh Antiquary, writ the Annals of Ireland to 1088, a? appears

freiii an old Author who continued the fame, both which I have in Manuicr-ipt.

I cannot but take him for Tigernach Broin, an Erenach oi Clonmacnoife, who died

the fannc Year, for the time and their ra'ties agree. Seethe Antiquities, ch.

Miclifa Suir, a Munjler Man, writ fame Philofophical Works, which rendred

him famous to PoRcrity. He died in 1099 or 1098, according to the Vlfter Annals.

C H A P. VIIL

Writers of the Twelfth Century..

lUe, or Cillebert, Birtiop of Limerick, and the Pope's Legate, writ fomc
Epi'jiles , and a Bock of the State of tl:e Church, publiflicd by Arch-Bi-
fliop Vlher.

Celfiti, or Cekllin, and Celiac mac Jd mac Mjtifa, Arch-Bifliop of Armagh,
writ a Theological Summary, lately puhliilied, as I am inform'd at Fienna. Bale

fays that he writ diiicrs Letters to Malachias, and certain Con^itutions, perhaps

the feme agreed on in that famous Synod held in the Land of yfngus in mi
and 1112. Henry o{ Marleborov.gh mentions a great Council of Biihops and all

the Nobles of Irehi^d, held the ftme Year, but talily afferts, that it was called by

Maurice mac Loghlin King of Ireland -, for that Maurice did not begin his Reign
before T157, whence it rather appears to beheld under Moriertach 6 Brien King
of Ireland.

Malachy Mongair, Arch-Bifhop of Armagh, writ many Epijiles to St. Bernard,-

a-Book of Generd Conftitutions, Of the Laws of Celibacy, Of Traditions, Tlw Life

of St. Cutlibert, /•(? David King 0/" Scots, and a Prophecy of the Popes of Rome,
publifli'd by Arnold Wion, in his Lignum %'ita.

Tundal, or Tungal, born either at Cafl^el or Cork in Munjler, about 11 59. He
fell into an Extafy at Cork, for the fpacc of three Days, and lay'd ftretcht out as

if he were dead, at length riling up, he told thofe prefent, the wonderful things

he had fcen. Some fay that he committed his Vilions to writing.; but it fecms
rather, that fome one then prefent wrote them from his Relation, which is to be

feen in J. Tinmouth and Vincentius. They are alfo extant in Manufcript in the Uni-
verfity Library at Oxford.

'Congan, a Ciftercian Monk, afterwards Abbot fperhaj^s of 5«ir) lived in 1150.
They fay he ywit the Life of Malachy Arch-Bipop of Armagh, and fame Epijiles to

5f.^ernard. By his means and perfwafion, Ber?!ardaK(j writ the Life of St. Mar
bfhy, as appears from thefe words in the end of the Preface, " Laftly in com-
''.plyance .with your Commands, my Reverend Brother and fweet Friend Abbot
" CcK^^H , and as you write from //WjW, that 'tis the requeftofthe whole Church.
!" -in. like Obedience to them, cfpecially. fince they require a plain Hiftory without

i"rthe
'

Embelliliiments of Eloquence, 1 will endeavour that it be clear, not muddy
;

I" jnftruftive, not tedious. I am fatisfied of the truth of the Story, having receiv'd
,''. my Information from you, whom I cannot fufpeft to relate any thing ofwhich
:" you had not certain knowledge. Belidcs which he writ r/t ABs of St. Bernard.

! Murry, or Marian 6 German, Abbot of Knock near Louth, in 1171, publirtied

\ASuppiiment to-ipi Martyrology of MntdS. Scem©reofhim among the Writers

of the 8 th Age.,
'

'Maurice Regan, Strnant znd Interpreter toDtrmet, Son oi Murchard, King of

"JLeinfttr, lived -irij^iyi. He writ very carefully An Hificry of the Affairs of lit-

i .. ; land.
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land, during hu ovh time, which a Friend of his tranllarcd into Fre/jch Verfc, and
SW George Cirew, Knight, Frclld^nt ot AJunJlcr, in the Reign ofQueen Elizaieth,

afterwards Earl of Tvtcnel), turn'd them into Englijh.

ConcubrjH writ three Books containing the Life of St. Mon'mna) or St. Moiwin
a Virgin, In the dole -of which Work he thus dilcovcrs his Name. By the Lord,

Ibejeich you, nhoever reads and hears thtj'e Miracles, to intercede in pioiu Oraifcns

for me Coucubran, a moji wretched S<:rvanC oj-' the Lord, opprefi with the weight and
burthen if SiK. He alio writ ttvo Hymns in her Praife Alphabetically. But there

being two Saints -of that name, the one commor.ly call'd Darerca, who died at

Kiljlew, or KilftivrcHilin, in the County of y^rw^j^/', the 6th of jw/y, 5/8 ; the oth«r

much younger, who lived about 640 ;
Concnbran confounds the Lives of thefe two.

The Original is in the Cotteniun Library, whence i have my Copy, the beginning

of which is written by a late hand, and is falfcly afcribcd to Geoffry of Bojion, a

Monk, whoaftcrvsards writ on the fame fubjcii However the Ancient Character

of the Original Ihews its Author to have lived before the end of the 12th Age.
Eugene, Bill.op of Ardmore, Sutfragan to the Arch-Bilhop of Cajliel, writ the

Life of St. Cuthbcrt, as appears from a Manufcripr, touching the Birth and Rife 0}

thefaid Cuthbert, taken out of the Jrijh Hilbries, in the Cottonian Library -. The
Author of which falfely calls him Bilhop of Hardimore, but adds that the holy

Bifhop Diclan reftcd in that See
;
whence we may calily dcteQ the Error, for De-

tlan was the firft Biiliop of Ardmore : Eugene lived in 1 174.

C H A H. IX.

T/^e Writers of the Thirteenth Centurj.

MAtthew Heney, or <? Heney, ArchrBifliop oi^CaJhel, and the Pope's Legat
in Ireland, lived in the beginning of this-.Century. He writ among o-

ther things, The Life of St. Cuthbert Bijhop o/Lindisfarn, ibmcEpi/iles

to Ccleltine III. and Innocent III.

The Author of the tirft part of the Chronicles of InisfaU, in the Gounty of

Kerry, lived in 12 15. He gives a fliori account of Univcrfal Hirtory till 430, or

thereabouts ; but from thence he treats very diligently of the Affairs of Ireland,

to his own time. My'Manufcript Copy of theic Annals is continued by another

hand to 1320.

Ccrnelm livil^about 1230. He publiflied a Chronicle, which was extant in the

time of HeUor Boethius, (who flourilhcd in 1526) for he owns that he borrowed

many things out of it. Bempfler pretends that he was call'd an Irifli Man, becaufe

hor» ( as he fays ) in the Highlands of Scotland, which fort of Men were always

ailed Irijh.

Joannes u Sacro Bcfco, or John Holy Oak, an eminent Philofophet and Mathema-
tician, lived in 1230. Bale, out of Ltl.uid, makes him an Englif) Man, born at

Hilifax in Torkfliirt, and from thence lb called. But this i« an ill derivation , for

Haly Fax (igrtifics Holy Hair, not Holy Oak, Dempfier makes him a Scot. Sfanl
hurji and others will have him to be an JriJh Man, born at Holy Wood in the

County o{ Dublin. He writes noble Work of the Sphere, commented on by many
learned Men, alfo of Algoriftn^ Of the Ecclefiafiical account of the Tear, A Breviary

oftheL-jf, and feveral other thing. He died at Paris (fomcfay) in 1235.
Others makes him longer liv'd , and lies buried there, in the Cloylkr of the Con-
Tcnt of St. Maturine (otherwife called the Church of the H. Trinity, for the Re-
demption of Frifoners) in a Tomb with a Sphere engraved thereon. ', u.\ V.ii

Peter, firnarocd Hibernicu*, an eminent Philofophcr and Divine, lived at NipUr
in Italy in 1 240, and probably died there. He was Mafter to Thomas AquinA
io Philofopliical Studi«s, and Vviit ^odiibets m.Divimty. The Mmperir Fredcrii^JI.

G having

Ann»I,

M.S.
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Wad. Aniul.

1570. n. iS.

lib. J. C. 10.

BitUcnni.

Ine.Widd.
Jtom.i.Annal

JMinor.ad an.

.Matt.FraBC.

1%. a. c. 30.

iib. i.t. 14.

i/4t'/«^ reftofed that Vtiiver^ity , invited him thither ly Letterr, vphicb are to be

found among the Letter's ef Peter dc Vineis, Chancel/or and Stcrethrj W thiir

Emperor.
rsv

'•

Marian, or Mklmurry o Laghnan, Bifliop of Turn, went a Pilgrimage to Jeru-

fakm, and committed the fame to writing. He died in 1249. ,

A Namelefs Monk of Abby Boyk, continued the Annals of tllfc Afftirs of Ccn*-

naught, to 1253, at which time he lived. The Manufcript is in the Cottonim

Library.
_

.

I'lmnai Palmeran, or Falmerfton, commonly called Tlmmi Hihernicus, born in

jtHe"Go\inty of KHdare, proceeded Doftor of Divinity at Paris ; where he conti-

inuedibme time for his advancement in Leareing. After\\'ards he went to Itafy,

land died there in the Monaftery A^ylqiab, in the borders of the Kingdom oi Na-
pks; where- he lies buried. He flouridied about 12^9, ( not as Arthur of Mun.-

jter' delivers in^ 1365.) He writ the Timers of the BoBors, in two Books, which

have been often printed, alfo oi the Cbrifttan Religion, Of the Il/ufioris c/ DsemOns,

0/ the Temptation of the Devil, The Remedies of Vice, The Flowers ef the Bible, and

pther things. John Wal/eis a Minorite, begun the firfl: Vv^ork, under the Title of

a Mndful of Flowers ; but prcvcHtcd by death, he left the fame imperfect, which

oili" Tfmnai finiflied under the former Title. He feems alfo to be the Author of

the Moral Promptuary of Holy Scripture, publillied at Eome by Luke Wadding,

(out of a Manufcript in the Library of the Friers Minors of Ara CxH, m the

Capitol) in 1624; for the Country, Ord.:r, Time a.ad Subjedt of the Work do

agree. Marian of Flore^ice, in his Manufcript Chronicles writes, that Thomai of

Ireland, lived in 1270, in great efteem for. his Learning and Piety, in the Mona-
ftery d'Aquila, in the Province of St. Bernardin. The fame is related by Wadding,

in his Edition of the Promptuary, and Jordan oi Saxony in his Lives of the Friers

Preachers, writes thus of him: Majler Thomas of Ireland, fomstime Fellow of the Sor-

bonne in Paris, in h'uBook calfd a hamlful of Plovers, reckons ftp, among other Books

()f 5/-. Auguftin, two diftinU: Rules. To the Annals of the Friers Preachers, con-

tinued by a Dominican to 1274, when he lived is added the following Catalogue

of all the Monafteries of that Order in Ireland, to 1300, according to that Series

of time in which each Monaftery began.

SUgoe Ana Dom. 1252
Athkthm, orStrade near to it, 1 25 2t-

jixtaat M. S

SEiblioth.
ficciuix.

\

iript. Irif

14. n

Ddlitt Ann. Dom. 1224
Drogheda 1224
Kilkohiy 1225

Waterfori ' 122(5

Limrick iiij

Cork '1229-

Molingar ' 1 23.7

Athenree 1 i^i

Cafhel.: 1243
Tralee 1 243
New Toxpk in the Co'tjnty ofDown 1 244
.Bimn, ot Coieraint 1244
\-.6i .i:cii'.vi,r' .

I .' - .

Ths Auth'6r of the Annals call'cMhe Annals of M);/yFer«rf»</, or the Minorites

of Mnltiferna'n, h&gms from 45:, and ends in i2!74, in which time the Author

lived, as appears from the Antiquity of theCharadter, The Autiior, in my opi-

nion, was Frier Stephen of Exeter, born, as thole Artnals fay, in 124^, and irt-

yeftcd with the Habit of his Order, on the Annunciation ef the BieJ^fd Virgin,

in 1162. >-'-' •;!!: .v;:ili i'l'i. .> ;;..-.:...'... i '., i->! rr :,
~ .;'

William, the Abfettt Xof I kno^ nfit? what plate )
'»dj >jb Fmm \ fsjsSak )

that his Memory isJiiU preferved' among us : For hi wai onejf theft tbty eaU Bards,

ifhomthe Welfti and Irifli hsd always ih greatefi efltim, whetice he is faid to hithe

Author of a Book of Prophecies. Bale, I believe, had no ground fop making hittl

Achy

Rofcoman

Trim
Arckloe

Rofs, or Rofs Ibircatt-

Toiighall

Lothroe, or Lurchot

Rathbran

Derry

Kilioc, Gt KiffmaSock

I2J5

1265
1 264

1268
1269

1274
1274
1291

in iAiithor of Prophecies, but his being reputed tt.Bard.

Gclafy
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Gtlify, or Gill:j'j mac Firbiffy, an Hilloriin atxl Poet of good Account, writ a

Ckronicle of his own time, and Ibme Poems. He was Contcmj)orary with the Au-
thor 1 aft mentioned, aivi died in 1301.

The Author of the Office of St. FInian, Biihop of Clonardi lived in die dofc of
this Age, to wit, when ThomaiSt Leger was Bill)op of Mtath:^

CHAP. X.

J

Writers of the Fourtee/ith Century.

Ohn Duns Scoti'.s, or Burifcot. begins this Century, a Minorite, whole flwrpnefs

of Wit, and Scholaftick Niceties got him the Name of the Subtile Doillor.

He wrote on tlic four Books of Sentences, in Merton College, Oxford, where
be was brought up under his Mafter William de W.ira, or Varro. whence that

Work is called an Oxford Performance. He writ afterwards at Faris, Reports,

Confertnces, ^oditbets, The Origine of things, Tlmrems, The Knowledge ef God_,

Tetragramms, Sermons on the Times, and on the Saints, ImperfeB: Commentaries on

Genefis, the Four Cofpels and St. Paul'/ Epijiles, ^tejfions oa Porphiry, and on

Arijiotles Predic.rments, Peribermt»ei.t, Priora, Pojferiora, Elcnchi, Concerning the

Soul, Metaphyficksznd P}}yficks. About his Country (as the Cz-fe/^/ of old about
Homerh ) The Englifh, Scotch,ar)i Irifh contend. The Englijh fay he was born a,t

Emilditne, or Dnnfion, in the Parilli of Emildiine in Northumberland : To confirm

which they urge, his Manufcript Works in Mirton College, Oxford, which con-

clude thus. Here ends the reading of that Subtle Doftor in the llnirerfity ofParn
John Duns, born in a certain Village of the Parilh o( Eaildune, called Dun/Ion, in

Northumberland, belonging to Mt?o» College, Oxford. Whether thcfe words
were written in the time of Scotus. or added lince, will appear from the antiquity

of the Charaftcr, of which thofe who hare feen- that Work are the proper Judges.
The Scots will have him born at Duns, a Village eight Miles dil^ant from England,

and the Irijh at Dotpn in Vljhr, with whom agrees Arthur a Monaflerio, con-

vinced by the rcafons offered by Cavellas in his Martyrojogy. By command of his

Superior he went to Cologne, where he died fuddenly the 8th of November, 1308,,

and was Intcrr'd among the Minorites, under a Stone with an Epitaph engraven

thereon, before the Tranflation of his Bones, in rhiming Vcrfc
;
part of which may

be thus rendred in Engtij}}.

Remember the Docior, who. in time ".of his Touth, ',

Was the Light of his Cloyjler, And Trumpet of Triiti).

Concerning his Death, Authors differ in their Opinions ; for ^vhich Cdnflilt L.

Wadding, and Arthur a Monafterio, who reckons up all the AuthoB that' wrote

of him, in his Francifcan Martyrolos^y.

Malachy, a Minorite, lived at 0^-) ori about 1310, and after, it feenis at i\Si/»/e/

in Italy. He writ The Poyfon M>id Cure of moYtal Sin, publiilicd at Paris by Heiiry

Stephens. B/i/f adds a BwJk of 5fr/7?i)w, witli other things,

Maurice Gib.ell»n L. L. D. -Canon of Tuam, a Famous Philofopher, and Poet,

tT'w^ovazPoenii, befidc other things." He died in 1517. When 1 fpeak of Poets,

I do not racanfuch whb applying thcmfelves to that Art, maitc choice of Obfceqe

and Trifling Subjcib, ( the Marks of a diftempcr'd Mind ) which make their

Readers not more knovting, but wicked ; for thofc only dcfervc to be reckon'd in

that number, ^0 infpired tjy a Poetick Gcniiis^ -write upon weighty and noble

BMbjefls. . .

Adam G9ih:im, z Francifcan, proccsdcd Doftot- of Div'irijty it Ox/ori: Htf

writ Cavimntarks on thg Foiit ticks of SeMeHcef, printed at Pari* In 15 il, and

.. a Book

Britan; ih

Northumb.

F«?. «7o. &
Eale Scrip.

Erit.Ccnt.-4,

n.gi.acCenti

14. n. 55.
Tho. JamM
in EcIck;.

'Oxonio.Can-
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\z Book of Determinations. He lived in 1330. See more of him in Bale, who

*'*'•'*'•**' I makes him zn Englijh M^n, and mifcalls. him Adam Wodeham, yet there cites for

his Author John Major, who in thai place exprefly calls him Adnm Gcdhamen -. His

^.iftji. words are tliofe, At the fame time lived Adam Gcdhzmtn, who beard Oclmw di-

fputing at Oxford, a modefi Man, and net inferior to Ockam, in Pirts or Learn-

ing. And, if I miftake not, he is the pcrfon whom John Major dfewherc calls Adam
o{ Ireland. Oxford (fays he) has formerly producedfiwom Philofopbers and Divines,

namely, Ale\-ander Hales, Richard Middleton, John Duns the Subtile DoSor, Ockam.
Adam 0/ Ireland, Robert Holkot, ^c. Whether he be that Perfon whom Gregerj

o( Rimini (who writ on the Sentences in 1344) often quotes by the name of

Adam the Do^or, and the Irif} VoBor, I leave to the Inquifitivc. In my opinion

he is the fame.

Wiliiam Ockam ( called Invincible, Aitgelical, and Prrncf of the Nominalifts ) a

Minorite, and Scholar of John Scetus, died at Munchen in Bavaria, and was there

buried in a Convent of Francifcans. Volateran makes him an Irijh Man. Ireland

( fays he ) has alfo its Saints, efpeciaUy the Prelats Malachy, Catald, and Patrjckj

xeho coHverted them to Chriftianiiy -, afterwards a Scotifh Prelate William Ockam'
that renowned Logician, a Minorite and Cardinal of Armagh, under ]ohn XXll'
rvhofe lived in 13 53, in great efieem for his Learning and JVritings. Phil. SuUevan,

who calls him Cahan, and fome others follow VoUteran ; but undoubtedly they

are miftakcn, as L. Wadding, from the Pope's Letters, and elfevvherc, makes ap-.

pear. Hence I pafs by his Works, and account him no IrifhMan. Sec more of

him inTrithmuius, Bale, and Cambden in Surry.

David Ohugey, a Carmelite ofKildare, was taken notice offer his Learning, firft

at Oxford in England, then at Treves in Germany, at length being made Provin-

cial of the Carmelites in Ireland, he returned to his Native Country, whence

( fays Bale, out of Eloxam's Epiftles ) in Athcrdee a?}d Dublin he held Chapters. He
TPOi an excellent Philofopker, Orator and Divine, and moji knowiug of any perfon

in the Laws fo that he woi efleemed the Light, the Bye and Honour of the Irifh

Nation. He writ Difconrfis to the Clergy, 3 2 Letters to Several Perfons, Propofi-

tions difcuffed, LeBures, which be made at Treves, fome Rules of the Law, and a-

gainft Gei-ard of BononJa, to which Eyfengreinins adds Commentaries on the Bible.

He lived in 1320, and died very old at Kildare, where he lies buried in a Coa
vent of his own Order.

Malachy mac ^€da, or Tiuglis Son, Arch-Biflwp of Tuam 133c, is accounted

the Author of a large Volume extant in Irip, written in thofe times, called The

Book 0/ Hugh's Son. It contains among other Mifcellanies, a Scries of the IriJh

Kings, from Mai Nigiolach to Roderick Connor, in whofe'time Ireland became

fubjeft to the Englijh Crown. Alfo a -Prophecy afcribed to St. Jorlatb of his Suc-

eeflbrs in the Sec of Tuam.

Gilbert Vrgale, fo named by Bait (perhaps becaufe he was born in Ergall, or

Vrielt ) a Carmelite, and ho mean Writer, educated (as 'tis fuppofed ) in Oxford.

He lived in 13,30,.. and a$ Bale, out of John Bloxam's Epiftles, delivers, left two

large Volumes, the one A Summary of Law, the other, a Book of Divinity.

The Compiler of Rofs Annals lived in 1346. The fame Year he concludes his

Annals thus. An.- 134*, O Karov^ill is fain by the OiTorians in Ely. -r

"

• -

Chriflopher Pembrige ( of Dublin, I fuppofe) lived in 1347. He writ much
the greater part of thbfe Annals publilliedby Camden, at the tn^oi\\\% Britannia, in

1607, to wijc, until the Year 1347*
• John Ciynn lived at the fame time, a Minorite of Kilkenny, and the firft Guar-

.

dian ofCarrig Priory. He writ very iliort Annals from the Chriftianyfr^ to 13 15
from vyhence he continued them very largely to 1349. when probably he died

He alfo writ of the Engliih Kings, from Hengift to Edward III. Of the GHardianj

of his Order in England, and Ireland, ind a Catalegue of the Bijhops Sees in tbethree^

Kingdoms of England, Scotland and Ireland, His Works are extant in a Book

ofthe Society of the Friers Minors ofKilkenny. Sir James Let Knight, ChiefJuftice

o^ThQ King's Bench in Ireland, aftbrwards Treafurer of £ff^'/W ?nd Eatlof Mark
.;,.;;. yi»ugh^

CommCBtar.
Urt>in.l..3-

Hifi.Cithol.
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borough, caufed nii Annals with other Matters relating to our Inlh Affairs, to be,

fairly tranlcritxd , and left the Tranfcripts with the Honourable Ilemj/ now Earl of]

Bath, on condition they fliould be Printed.

Richard Fitz-Ralph, or Ralpl/iSon, Arih-Bidiop of Armagh, in 1556 went for

Engbnd -, whare, in his Sermons at London, he exprefly maintain'd ihcfe Condu-
fions, as he fpeaksof himfclf.

"that our Lord Jefui Chrift, in his Human State, waivtry poor -, not that be loved

or villid Povtrtj for its oirn f.tke.

"That our Lord Jefm never heggd.

TbMt he rtver taught Men to beg.

That our Lord JeJ-ps taught Men jf)ould not heg.

That HO Man can with Prudence er Minefs oblige himfelf by Vox9 to ebferve a per-

petual Beggary.

6. That the Friers Minors are not obliged by their Rule to beg.

74 T/wf the Bull of Alexander IK which condemns the Book of the Mafters, does not

invalidate any af the aforefaid Concluftons.

That for Perfjns making C^nUlJion^ with Exclufidn of any place, their own\Parifh

Chnrch is preferable to the Friers Oratory, or Church.

TT}at for making private CcnfeJ on, the Perfon of the Ordinary is more eligible than

the Perfon of a Frier.

8

He writ of the ^ejlions of the Armenians, on the four Books of Sentences, on the

Gofpels : of the Poverty of Chnji : Of the Intentions of the Jews : A great Volume of

Sermons : The Carafe's Defence : An Oration in bihalf $f the Prelates and Church

Curates, which he made before the Pope in a publick Confifiory, held the ^th of ]\x\j

,

1350 : Anfwers to the Objeciions upon the matter of Privileges granted to the Friers

Mendicants : Informations and Mjtives to the Judges upon tl:e Declaration te be made
conferning that Extravagant of Pope J ohn,iri!>/c/; begins thus ; Vas Eleftionis : Concerning

healthy Beggars, which begins thuS; It may be queried whether an healthy Beggar is to be

relieved : A Dialogue about matters relating to Scripture . A M. S. extant in Lincoln

College, Oxford. Alfo he is faid to have writ the Life of the Abbot St. Munchin,
who lived in 640 : of the Praifes of the Blejfed Virgin Mary : Of the Spiritual

Power of onr Lord's PdJ/ion : Againfi his Arch-Deacon : Epiftles, Dialogues, with

many other things. Sec more of him in Arthur a Monafterio, Martyrol. Francifc.

pag. 656, b'c.

Ralph K'Uy, Arch-Bifhop oiCafhel, lived at the fame time, and writ ofrk Canon
Law, Epijlles, and other things.

Hugh of Ireland, a Minorite, writ his own Travels through divers Countries. L.

Wadding fuppoles him to be the fame with Hugh Bernard Provincial of the Mino-
rites in Ireland.

William of Droghtda, fo called from the place of his Nativity, lived in j^6o -,

and was brought up in Oxford, where he became Eminent for his Knowledge in

the Laws ; as alfo for his Si^ill in Aritiimetick and Geometry -, and read ths Civil

Law publickly in that Univerfity. They fay he writ a Book called The Golden

Summary, extant in the Archives of Catus and Gonvile College, Cambrige -. Alio a

Treatife tf Secrets. Dr. Tliomm James in his Catalogue of Manufcripts in the Li-

braries of Oxford and Cambrige, reckons him among the Writers of the Civil

Law. See alfo Bj/f Scriptor. Britan. Centur. 6. Cap. 9.

Ceofry i Hogain, a Minorite of Nenagh in the County of Tipperary, writ the

Annals of his own time, from 1336 to 1370, extant in M. S.

Henry Crump, a Ciltocian oi Ealtinglafs, and D. D. in Oxford ia 1^82. He
publickly maintain'd at Oxford, That the Friers of the four Orders of Mendicants

were not of Divine Inftitution -, but contrary to the General Lateran Council held under

Innocent /// •. and that Yope Honorius woi perfwaded by the Friers through pre-

tended and falfe Dreams, to grant them a Confirmation -, but was forced to abjure

thefe Pofitions in a Convent of Carmdites at Stamford, ia the prdcncc of WtUiam

H Courtney
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Courtney il rch-Bifliop of Canterbury, He was charg'd alfo with Herefic by William

Andrew a Dominican. Bilhop firft of Jchonry, then of Meath, for teaching that

Chrifi's Body in the Sacrament of the Altar was only a Reprefentatiou ofChrift's Body

in jieavtn. He writ, according to Bale, School Determinations : Jgainji the Reli-

giom Mendicants : And Jnfwers to Objeciions : Alfo an Account of the Fetmdations of

all the Monafieries in England, fron the time of Birin the firft Bifbop of Dorchefter

to Robert Grofted Biftjop of Lincoln, wiio died in 1253. The Author of certain

Rythmes on the Life of S. Edith, extant in the Cottonian Library, made ufe of it

in his Compofures.

William Wodeford (by Francii Conzaga called Woderford, an Englljh Man) a Mi-
norite and D. D. in Oxford, died in 1347 ; and lies buried at Colcbejter ia England,

according to Bale. L. Wadding makes him an Irifh Man, and fays that he is more

rightly called William Waterford -, but fince in his Book againft Richard oi Armagh,

a M, S. Magdalen College Library in Oxford, and in other Manufcripts there, he

is called William Wodeford or Wideford, not Wadford nor Waterford -, I cannot but

agree with.B^^, Paffevin, Pitts and others, in making him an Englifh Man. Be-

fides that William Waterford is faid to be the Author of a ^ook of Religion dedica-

ted to Citrdiml Julius in 1433 ;.when as Wodeford Jived in 1397 , and Leland

fays that he was buried in the Choir of the Church dedicated to S. Francis, London.

From all which I gather, that William Waterford was a different Perfon from

Wodford, whofe Works I have therefore omitted till time brings things to light.

The Titles may be feen in Bale, Pitts, Cs'c.

Magraith mac Gaxvm, a Canon (if I raiftake not) of S. Ruadan of Lurchoh Abby

in the County of Tipptrary : He writ in Irijb oi the Qenealogies of the Iri(b Saints-

and of the Succeffion of the Kings and Lords of Ireland, with the addition o£ feme

^ifccllaniss. He lived about the clofe of this Age. I have by mc his Works in

Manufcript.

W«4.Ton>.4.

[Ann. Mini ad
an. I39S.

CHAP. XU

,
Writers of the Fifteenth Century.

AVgujlin Magraidan, a Canon of the Order of St. Anguftin in the Ille of

All Saints in the "Slvrx Shsmn, on tlic Weft fide of the County of 'Long-

ford, a Learned and Prudent Man, lived in the beginning of this Agd
He writ tk Hues of the Jtriih Saints -, and continued a Chronicle 1 begun by fomcof

his Ahby> to his own time
, part of which I have by me in M, S. wirti Addi-

tions after his Death. He died on the Wednefday next after All Saints^ m 1405

,

and lies buried in bis Abby aforelaid. .
^..^'^ \

Coll Deoran^ a Ltin/ier Man, lived at the fame time, and writ Irifh Aanalf, ex-

tant ia M.S. He died in i4fi8. -. >

Patrick Barret, Bifliop of Femes in 1400, writ a Catalogue of hii Prtdeceffort-

in that See. '

James Tbiag;^ aPublick Notary of the City of Dublin, writ' Politick Councils fen

good Government, dedicated to James 'E^xloi Ormonde, Lord Lieutenant of /r</<»rf :

Alfo the Travels o/" Laurence Rathold, <»« Hungarian Lord, to 5r. Patrick'/ Fw-
giAory, w 1411. ^ '

Patrick Ragged, Biftiop of Cork, was prcfent at the General Council held at

IConfiancf in the Years 141 5 and 1416 •, and wrote of the Acts of that Council.

I

An Irijh Monk of St James's Convent mRatisbone, writ about the Year 1414,

ofIk Irifh .S^rj
J
and of the Affairs of Charles the Great : But he is a very fa-

bulous Author.

William Waterford writ a Book of Religion, dedicated to Cardinal Julian ia 1453.

See more of him in, William Wodeford, Ch. la
A Canon
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A Canon of the Order of Pramtnftratenfes, of the //, Trinity of Logbkey, in the

County of Rlfcomon, writ tkt Annals of Ireland to his own time, partly in Irijh,

and partly in Latin -, but I law only that part beginning from 1249, and ending
in 1408. He lived (as I coniefture) about the middle of the 15th Ccnturj.

John of Ireland, faid to live about 14(10 ; and (if we believe Michael Plodius,

quoted by Antonins Alfonfus Fernandus) writ a Book called A Bundle of Flomrs •

For (fays he) about the Year 1459, He gathered out 0} all the Sacred Writers the

very heft Flovers, proper for all Sdjecls : But llnce Thom/ii of Ireland (of whom be-

fore) publiflied a Book call Tie Flowers of the DotJors, begun by John Gualers under

the Title of A Bundle of Flowers, I cannot but fufpeft Phditu and his Followers,

to be deceived both in the Name and Age. of the Author ; however I affirm no-
thing in this matter, only difcovcr my private thoughts. Some fay that one John
of Ireland, a Dominican alfo, writ a Book Intituled, Scala Dei, or A Ladder to

fcale Heaven by.

Phillip Norrii, D. D. in Oxford, returning to his Native Country was firft made
Prebendary of Tagogftown belonging to St. Patrick's, Dublin -, afterwards Dean of
tiiat Cathedral, about 1457. He following the Steps of Richard of Armagh,
writ againft the Friers Mendicants, and in his Sermons oftentimes ufed bitter In-

ycftives againft them ; upon which account they fay he was no fmali Sufferer.

He writ Declamations : LeBures on the Scriptures : Sermons to the People : Againji

healthy Beggars : and fomc other things. See Bale.

Phillip Higgin, a Minorite, writ Sacred Poems. He died in 1487.
Panderui, or the Author of a Book Intituled, Salm Populi, lived in the Reigns

o( Edward IV. Edward Y. Richard III. and Henry \ II. and perhaps under Hen-
ry VIII ; In which Book he (liews the caufcs of the Miferies of Ireland -, and pre-

fcribcs proper Remedies for the fame, fuitable to thofe times.

Charles Magwire, born in the County of Fermanagh, Canon of Armagh, was an

Atceilent Philolbphcr, Hiftorian and Divine
; and writ the Annals of Ireland, to

his own time. He died the 23d of March, 1495, aged 60.

,

Donald Fihdy, born in the County of Cork, lived in the dole of this Age,
and v^Tit in Irifo, The Annals of Ireland, to his own time, which he Dedicated to

Florence Mahowny : I faw them in M. S. with Florence Carty at London in 1626.

A naraelcfs Minorite, Contemporary with Donald, collefted and publifhed the

Statutes of the Minorites in Irelmd.

CHAP. XIL

Writers of the Sixteenth Century.

MAurice de Portu, or Fihely, Arch-Bilhop of Tmm, of wfcotn John Ga-
mers makes Honourable mention, " In the Years tollowing (fays he)
" Maurice a Portu, a Native of Ireland, of the Order of St. Francis,

was Eminent for his extraordinary Knowledge in Divinity, Logick, Philofophy,

and Mctaphyficks -. 'Tis fcarcc pdfiblc to rdatc how obliging and courteous,

and yet how Holy and Religious he was in his Converfation ! When for many
" Years he had taught the Arts with univcrfal Appiaufc in Padua, he was advan-
" ced by Pope Juliiu 11. to the Atch-Biihoprick of Tuam, whither he went, Italy

being then oppreft with the Calamities of War •, and loon after his Arrival, to

the irRparablc Lofs of the Learned World, he died fcarcc 50 Years old. He
had by him fcveral written Monuments of his Learning ; but his unexpeftod

" Death prevented their being made publick, Six handrcd Litters which he writ

" to me on fcveral Oceafions, full of marks of his Love, (hew the intimate Fricnd-

(hip maintain'd between Vis while be lived ; with the reading of which I am
infinitely delighted, fo great is the Love of true Fricndftip, even beyond the

" power
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" power of the Grave. Thus far Camers. I-'rancis Conzaga makes mention of

" him alfo :
" Maurice, aa Irijh Man (fays he) revived all the Learning of John

" Scorn, and very nicely commented on his Vniverfalia -. He alfo publiflicd a
" Diftionary to the Holy Scriptures ; but for his Worlds let us hear wfeat PoJJe-

" vin delive'rs : Maurice (fays he) aii Irifl) Minorite and Arch-Bifliop of Tuam,
*" compofed a Diftionary to the Scriptures, which was firfi: Printed at Venice in

" 1603, by John Anthony and James Francis, at the Command of the mod Ilju-

" ttrious Matthew Zane Patriarch o{ Venice^ tho' it be not extant farther than the
" Letter E inclufively. Moreover he explained the whole Doftrinc of Scotwi, by
" writing Commentaries on him ; which as to that part on the Qucftions was print-

" ed by Simon de Lucre at Venice in 15CO : Alfo his Theorems for the better un-
" dcrftanding the mind of Scotia, were there publifhed by Lazarm Soard in

1 J14;
" but his Enchiridion of Faith was printed before in 1509, by OBavianm Scotus

j

" but then Scotus his Oxford Writing on the four Books of the Sentences was
" pDblilhed by James Mit at Lyons, John Grace two Years before having publiflied

" his Eeportata. 'Tis faid fart^her that Maurice writ on the Life of John Scotus,

" and a Book of Diftinftions, which is preferved among the Francifcans at Ravenna-^
" and the Compendium of Truth in Rhyming Vcrfe, fays Henry Villot in the

" word Mauritius de Porta. He alfo writ a Book on Porphyry publiflied at Ve-

" nice in 15 19.

NichoLu Magwire, Bifliop of Leghlin, writ a Chronicle of great ufe to Thady

Bowling in corapofing his Annals ; alio the Life of his Predeceflbr Milo, and o-

ther things, which prevented by an untimely Death, he left unfinilh'd.

Tlwrnoi Brown, a Secular, about 1513 writ the X//> of iVJJjote -W/^^jr/re Bifliop

of Leghlin aforefaid, to whom he was Chaplain.

Themoi Fich, a Regular, and Sub Prior of the Cathedral of Chri(i-Churcb] Dub-

lin, writ a Book ^f the Aftairs of his Church, called The Wljite Book -, and per-

haps the Book of Ohits of the faid Church, for the Character (hews it to be

written about that time. He died the 17th of January^ 1517 ; and lies buried in

Chrifi- Church, Dublin.

PbiSip Flatiibury lived about this time, and at the Rcqueft of Gerald Earl of

Kildare, writ divers Chronicles, fays Stanihurjf. In the beginning of thofe Annals,

extant in M. S. under his Name, there is this Account of the Author and his

Work :
" Here follows divers Chronicles written at the Requeft of the Noble and

" Powerful Lord Gerald, Son of Gerald, the King's Deputy of Ireland, by PhiSip

" Flatiibury of Johnfton near the Nam, in the Year of our Lord 1517 ; and the

"9th of King Htnny VIII. But comparing them with thofe publiflied by Camb-

den at the end of his Britannia, of which the greater part was writ by Pembrige,

as wc have clfewhere faid, it appears that Flatisbury was only a Verbal Tranlcriber

of them, not the Author, excepting fome little Addition. 'Tis certain that many
have affix'd their Names to thofe Books which they only tranfcribed ; whereby

the true Authors have been unjuftly depriv'd of their Honour.

George Cogley, a Fublick Notary, and Regifter of Meath. in 1518 writ a Cat^
logue of the Bijhopj.of that See, from Simon Rochfort the firft Englifh Man wko late

there, to Hugh Inge who was this Author's Contemporary.

A Ciftcrcian Monk of Duiske hhh^ in the County of Kilkenny, by Command of

Charles Caveaagh^ his Abbot,, in 1512 writ the Annals of Ireland, which he after-

wards continued to the time of the Suppreflion of Monafteries •, and infertcd the

fame in the Regiftry of Charters belonging to the faid Abby.

Theobald Angnilbert, a Doftor in Medicine (of Paris, 1 fuppofe) writ a Book

Intituled, Menfa Philofophica, which is a Treatife of Table Talk, with the Addition

of Jokes and Drolleries : The fame is by others falfly afcribed to one Michael Scotus

aPhyfician, and is printed under his Name it Leipfick in 160^, together with the

Jefts of Othomar LufcintHS. The Philolbphical Table was printed at Paris in 1550,

by John d'Harfy. In the Epiftle the Author profcflcs himfelf aa Irip Man.

Magnus, or Manus (Son of Hugh) Donell, of Tirconell, writ a large Volume

in IrWj, containing Tz&f Life of St. Colurabe, in 1532.
Patrick
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Patrick Culin, an Auguftifi Hermit, and Billiop of CL\^her, by the afllftancc dfi

CaJ/idy his Arch-Deacon, writ a Ke^^ifter of the ancient Ajfatrs of his Church, and

therein a Catalotue of his Fredcce(1bi-s : Alio an Hymn to St. Maccartin the firft

Bithop of that See, which was ufualiy fung at his Fcftival ; which begins thut

:

Feflum dignum ceUbr.intts,

SjnBum viriim vtmrAntes
Maccartinnm tif laudantes,

txatidi nos Tritjtas.

Jiodtrick CiftJy, Arch-Deacon of Clogher, a Divine, Civilian and Fhilofopher,

well verfed ia the Antiquities of his Country, writ (bclide the above Regirter) the

latter part of the XJl-itr Annals, and many Additions' to the rirft part. He died

very much rtrickcn in Years iu 1541. -

Patrick Fifigloi, a famous Lawyer, was made chief Baron of the Exchequer by
K. Henry Vlll. afterwards chief J uftice of the Kings-Bench : He writ The Cmfes
of the Cihmitics of Ireland, and their Remedies.

EJtpard Waljh lived in 1550. He going for England, was received as a Dome-
ftick into the Family of the Duke of Sowerfet, Unkle to K. EdtFard VI. and Pro-

teibr of thefc Kingdoms. About that rime he writ in Biglijf} of The Duties of

Perfons who ft^ht for their Country
;
and a Treatiie fliewing how Ireland ought to

be Reformed by the Word of God -, the Epitome whereof is in the Paper Office

at Wefiminjkr. When or where he died I don't find.

Thomm Waterford, Arch-Deacon of Leghlin, was Contemporary with Walfh.

He is laid to have written fomc CoUeBions of Irilli Affairs. Dowlir.g quotes him in

bis Annals. He died about 135^.
Nichubi Stanihurji writ in Latin The Phyfecian^s Diet. He died in 1554. See

Richard Stanihurji.

George Dorvdall, ArchBifliop of Armagh, writ fome Sermons , and trandatcd

out of Latin into EngliJJj, The Life 0/ John Courcy, who fubdued Vljier : It is

extant in Manufcript. He died in 1558.

Richard Smith, D. D. died at Doway in Artois, the pth of July, 1565, aged

6^. R. Stanihurji makes him an Jrijh Man, born of mean Parents at Rathmackny,

three Miles from Wexford : But fincc Bale, who knew the Man, reckons him a-

mong the Englijh Writers, and Smith himfelf in the Epiftle of his Book againft

Phillip MelanBhon, dedicated to ?hillip llfden Abbot of S. Gertrude in Lovain, as

alfo in his other Works publidied at Lovain, exprefly calls himfelf an Bngliflj Man

I

of Wcrcejier, I (hall omit the Titles of his Works in this Catalogue. The Rea-
! dcr may conlult Poffevin for them.

IThomoi Long, D. D. of Paris, lived in 1576, and according to Stanihurfi, writ

a Book De Speciebus, againji a lying Monk : On Ariftotle'j Pbyficks : Seled The-

fts of the chief points in the Law, Dedicated to Charles Cardinal of Bourbon.

Richard Creagh oi Limerick, Educated at Louvain in Brabant, lived at the

fame time; and writ a M. S. yet extant Of the Irifh Tongue : Alfo an Ecclejiajii-

eal Hifiory, part of which is with Thowoi Arthur, M. D. Controverftes of Faith :

A Chronicle of Ireland : T})e Lives of the Irifli Saints : and a Catechifm in IriQi.

Edmund Tanner, perhaps Tannery, D. D. writ LeBures on Aquinas his Summs,

and was Contemporary with Creagh.

John Vjher, Mayor of Dublin in 1574, Father of Sir William Vjher, Knight,

writ a Treatifc of The Reformation of Ireland, which is a M. S. in Arch-Billiop

Vjherh Library.

Nicholas Walfh, Bilhop of Ojfory, writ Learned Sermons in "Latin, yet extant in

his own Hand Writing. He alfo attempted the Tranflation of the New Tefta-

mcnt into Irijh about the Year 1573 ; but his dcfign was prevented by a horrid

Murthcr committed on him in 1505.

John Kerney, Trcafurer of St. Patrick's, Dublim, was educated, as was Waljh

(his Contemporary and intimate Fnend) at Cambridge. He writ a Catechifm in

I IriJh,

In VeCaipt.

Hib. cap. 7.

Ibid. cif. f.

Cent. f. tit,

4^.

Dciorip. Rib.
cap. 47.

iU.
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which -was the firft Book I find printed in that Charafter. He alio tranOat-

fcd into /n/j the New Teftament, which i,s ext^at jir Marjutcri'pt, He died about

ijfco, and lies buried in St. Patrick's, Dub/in. . : ,. .
-

) ;; , . _-

Bichar Stanilmrft, oi Dublin, was cducptcd fqme tmt-mVmvcrf^jio(Lp\k^

in Oxford, where in his younger Years he writ Commentaries on Porphiry; which

he publilhed at London, in 1 570. Afterwards he writ in Latin, four Bocks of the-

Afiairs of Ireland, u'hich together with an Appendix, oftt^pf G/rj/i«j Canibrenfis,

and foine Annotations, he publilTied at Antv.'erp in 1584. Alfo The Life of St.

Patrick, printed there in \<,^-j,.znd.HMomd.t Mjrij«,3, printed there in 160.9,

and a few Years before his Death, Htbdomada Euckinfiica, printed at Doway in

.!<5i4. He Iwrit in F«^//}&,i.'-;i:Pf/m>f/i3i! "'j/' Ireland, dedicated to-Sjr^/fd^r)-

Sidney Lord Lieutenant oi li^elvid, extant' in Holinfiead, znd pcrhq^p^ Ibtoe cipher

tol'ngs- whiob^ have not feen. He died vevyLold at Bnijfels,
.
in 1 61 8, Chaplain to

Jlbert Arch Duke of Juftria, ss appears irovd'-Aubertus Mir/eus- •/ • 1 ,,

'( T'Wjyf'Doi'/afi?. Treaitiref, afterwartis O;hanccl!or oi LtgUin, aji. excellent.. Ca-
nbnift, mxtiSkirs^mmls 0/ Ireland, and.u4«,'ji:i(^ (?rJww4r,,withfome!other thinga,

about'i5p8. He died at £,f^W/w in 162^8; AgCd, 84. ,. .,
>

-r/r Iwve: defignedly omitted the Writers of -our -AgCi .CO 8.void the flifpition of

-Flattery, many of whom are living, and coutiMuc writing-, ^ajid^ia^ well known to

the Learnc*^.' •

•
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C H A P. XIII.

; BiogYaphers of an M>^^rta'm, Age.

1' Comiwo.v tO' the Biographers, whofe times I colild riofyet leamfcy inquiry,

yet I.fufpcft that many of them lived ^about the 8th Certtury. I hare added

the beginning ofalsiort every Book,. 'and the time wherein the Saints- Hved,

vt4ltteby the Authors's Ages may be' monc caiily dilcovcred.

• The Writerst)f 5f.Fatrick'/ Life in-i:hree Bwks, but the beginning is u'anting*

There are two other Anonymous Writers .of his Life, with the Reverend' Arch-

Bi(hop 'L'j^ iiiflVfenufcript, befide that ailcicM- One written in Irip, one begins

Patrick, who ii' alfo called '^Mctzl, the ot^W ^ie'<Slmo»i CQ;iffJf$riim(X..Sfv}J'a-

^rM diedAthnttT'th ofMirsh^ 492. -.••.'•.'). .1; h- ''.-a dto"- • ;: w.
,f;

(-•
.

-'"T'he-'Anci^a'^' Writer of St.Brklgcti'j'LifeAifitTro Maks) Which begins. There

vai a Glorio'M King in Ireland H.'iwe/j' Fclimid,- fy??^-woK/y <riz2'fii Feidlimid .Irach-

tulat, for •tb»%.vi)i -Laws lie madt in Im Kingdom of Ireland..'. Another Writer be-

glris thu's,'--^ eeriaih Noble Mm of Leinftef, called Dubthach ; and :another thus, Te.

conlirain me, Brethren, to commit to writing, for the Infoftrntion cf the Liarned,

tU' Virtues imi Miracles of the Firgin Bridgtt, of Holy and Ble(fed Mt^tiior^^}.^::.

Bridget died the ift oi February, 521 or 523. • .;vi r
,..t ,^ ,

^he Writer of the LMe.o.f; St. Cokmba,, Abbot of //>, .begins, TheRmrend

Prieft Columba themji Religions Abbot of many Monafieries. ': St. Cokmba.A\^di the

a/^hoi June','')$rj.
^' '•..'V;'

The Writer of the Life of St. Edan, or Moedoeh, the iirft Biittop, or a.s this-iAno-

nymous Wriler delivers, Arch-Bilhop of frrKf/, .begins, .'T'/'fre was a certain- Noble

Wan in C^nm^ -named Sethna, and his Wife's name tvasE^hne, of the Seed of

A,mlaigh. Another Ancient Writer of his Life begins, There -was a certain. Noble

Man in Ireland nained Stnu,l}/ivingto Wife gthnc : both 'Very ancient 'Authors.

fii»« died the 31ft of .7/:n;£4r)(, 632. •;.:.!

• The Writer ofthe Life of St. Brendan, Abbot of Cknjert, bcgirja, St. Erendati,5«f«

of Finlocha, mentioned before in the account of St. Brendan. Anothjrr Writer

begins, There xpds^ Man named-Bvcnd-iU,ofaii Holy Life,, tpho, as the.jhin»:g Morn,

drovt MW^-th Darknefs of Sis from the hearts'. of many People, Brendan.dicd the

\ teSth of Maj, 577. ;
.1"hc



The Writer of the Life ot St, Cvmgtu, x)r Kcivhi, tliclirit Ahbor, or as others

lay, Bi(hop of denuelach, begins, Tvere \rus a Man in the Frjvtncs ofLtin^cr,

which IS she fiftb part of Ireland, a l'ldci.vj of. Dalmichfcocb, which is the Ba^
part of LcJulwr, hcnndel by the Sea. xv-lnfe name n-as Cocmlog. Another thus,

Brethren, the Huly Bdi'tval of the CfmoKi Ahbt Ciymgin, is iMnvtok celtbratcff:

Thsrc Ls extant alfo a very brief D:lcription of his Life, which begins, Ihert was

born in IrcUr.d. St. Coemgtn died the 3 J olj^ne, 6\^,ox 6z\.

The Writer of the Lite of St. Moling, the 2d Billiop of l-smt's, begins, Of the

Suttth part 0; Ireland, vhich is called Kcnfclach : Another begins, Ti^e Holy Prelate

.ml Prophet of God. DaVrtcU; who is otherwile called Moling. St. Moling^ FeUival

is kept the ly^h of Jme. I do not find when lie died, Unlefe he is thcVanic witli

Moling Luacre, whom TgcDiach iiifornis to have died "in 6<)6.

Tlic, W^ritcr of the Life of St. Pintan, Abbot oi Clonenach, begins, St. Fintan,

Son c/€riiinthin, tame from the borders of Lciiillor. St. Piritan died the 17th of*

February, 603.

The \\ ritcr of the Life of St. Senan, Bilhop of Inifcatty, begins, Sonanus born

of Noble Parents. St. Senan died the. lit oi March^.^£^/[, the fame Day that si.

David the Patron oiWdes died. .:

The' Writer (^ the Life of SC- Mocoemog, Abbot of Liath, begins. The ez'er

Blejfed Abbot Mococmog, of the Proviixe ej Connaught;^ is dtjcenSed of the Sept

(?/ Conmacne, by the father's fide. St. Mocoewog died the 13th of March, 6^6-

The Author of the Life of St. P'iiiaa of Mnniier, Abbot of CeMiheticb, begins,

Jbtre was a Man of a Holy Life. Another Author thus, St. Finan was born of

the Sf/* MZC^i Corcudubne. St. Finan was Contemporary with 'St. Brendan of

Clonfert, and they fay he died the 7th of April; but the Year 1 find not.

The Author of the Life of the Abbot St. Ruadan, begins, Sf. Ruadan of Noble

ExtraHion. He died the 15th of yZ/r/V, 584.

The Writer of the Life of St. Crwww Bilhop, otherwife called Ahhot of Rofscrea,

begins. The Glorious Al'bot Cronan, b,rn in ^Iun^Ic^, irboje Father's Name wai'

Odran. Cron.^n died the iSth oi April He fiourillicd in 580.

Th: Writer of the Life of St. CongaU, or Couig.iU, the tirft Abbot of Bangor,

The Blejfed and Holy Abbot Comgall, born of a Noble Family of the ArAs, J)is Fa-

ther's name rvas Sctncus, his Motinr Briga. St. Qingall died the 10th oiMay, 600.

The Writer of the Life of St. Carthag, the firft Billiop of Lijmore, begins.

The Remxened Soldier ofChriJi. St. Carthjg died the 14th oi May, 6yj.

The Writer of the Life of St. Declan the firft Eifhop oi Ardmore. The bcgin^

ning is wanting in my Notes ; but from the clofc of that Work it appears that

the Writer lived not long after St. Declan, vyhcre we have thefe words, His old

Scholars acquaint m that a great Army was wont to Rendezvous . in his Preciniis.

St, Dtclm'i Feftival is kept the 24th of July.

The Writer of the Life of St. Kiaran the Elder, the firft Bifliop oi Sa^er, be-

gins, Tlje tnofl Blejfed Bifliop Kiarsn, the firfi Fruits of the Saints 0/ Ireland. Another

Writer of his Life begins almoft after the fame manner, The Blcffed-Prieji Kman,
the firfi Begotten in the faith of Chrifi among the Irifli. This A'/^ia's Feftival is

kept the 5th of March. He lived the fame time with Declan and St. Patrick.

The Writer of the Life of St. MoIhj, or LHgid, he^ns. The meft Blejfed AbM
Lugid defcenJed of Gentile Parents, hud to his Father Carthar, Sec. St. MoUa died

thc"4rh of ^a^K/J, 609. '•'.-• '' ' ^

The Writer of the Life of St. Canic, Abbot of Aghtvo; begins, Tlie Holy Abbot

Cannic, of the Sept o/'Connath duinnegemin, which is the Northern part of Ireland.]

But another Writer begins, Si. Kynnic, sf the Sept 0/ Corcudaland in the North

part 0/ Ireland : His Father was tie Famous Poet haidcc, bis Mitbef'sNavitMcMi.

St. Canic died the nth of Ociober, 600. ".

.. i\4 . ii

The Writer of the Life of St. Munnu., or Fintan, begins. There was a Man «f

4 lioly Life named Muunu, of an lUujhious Family i« Ireland, to wit.tht hlcWs,

wbofe Father's Name was Tulcan, his Mother's Fidelmia. St. Munnu died the z ift

oiOciobir, 635.
The
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The Writer of the Life cf St. Culman Ela begins, Tbere was a Man of a hcly

Life named CoXvcizn, Son <?/ Btnigoe, of the Family 0/ Neil : He had the nai/H

Ela, from a Wood fo called. St. Colman Ela died the z6:h of September, 611.
The Writer of the Life cf St. Barr, or Finbarr, the firft Founder and Bifhop

of the Church of Cork, begins, The moft Holy EleB of God, and mofi worthy Priejl

Barr, tj-.w born of the Sept called I bruin Ratha of Conaught. St. Barr flouriflv-

ed in 600. His Feftival is kept the the ayth of September.

The Writer of the Holy Bifliop _^d's Life begins. The Holy Bifhop Aid, Son

of Brichie, a Branch of the Family of Mcil. St. JJl^ or Ed died the lo'th of
November, 5 89.

The Writer of St. Albeh Life, begins, Bifhop Albe, the mofi Bkffed Father
and Patron of Munfter, next to St. Patrick. Another Writer ot his Life begins.

Helve, r/;e mofi Bkffed Bifliop (/Ireland, a fecond Patrick, burn in the Eajl part of
that Ceiintry, called Anyeliach. St. A'be died the 12th of September, 527.
The Writer of the Life of the Abbot St. yibban, who lived at the fame

time with St. Brendan, and died the 16th ofMarch, or as others fay the 27th
of OBober, but I don't find the Year. The beginning of the Life is wantiflg

in my Notes.

The Writer of the Life of Kiaran the Younger, the firft Abbot of Clonmac-

noife, begins, The Abbot ^eran, aCkrivus Saint, was defended c/' Eoetius and
Darercha his Parents, St. Kiaran died tlie pth of September, 549.
The Writer of the Life of St. Flannan, Eifliop of KiSaloe, begins, There was

a Holy man named Flannan, whofe Life fhined like a burning Lamp in the Church
Militant, by his Jets of Faith and Charily. St. Flannmi fiouriflied in 639, in

which Year they fay he received Confecration from Pope John IV.

The Writer of the Life of St. Furfey, begins. There was a Man of a Holy Life,

named Furfey, of Noble ExtraBion, but more Noble for his Faith. The Author
is ancient, being cited by Bede in his Ecclcfiaftical Hiftory , but 'tis doubtful

whether he was an Jrifh or a French Man. St. Furfey's Feftival is kept the 26th
of January.

The Writer of the Life of St. Baithen Abbot of Hy, begins, 7'he Severend
Father Baithin, from his Youth, was diligently inftruBed in the Word and Dicipline

of God, by the mofi famous Abbot Columba. Baithen died the $?th of June, jpp,
aged 66. , .

The Writer- of the Life of St. Finian, Bi(hop, or Abbot of Ctonard, begins-,

Tliere was a Noble M'ln in Ireland, named le'Min, lineally defended from the Son of
Rudrayth. St. Finian died the 12th of December, 552.
The Writer of the Life of St. ColmAn, Billiop of Dromare, begins, 77;^ mcji

Bleffed Colman, Bifhop r/"DrciT,cre, bcrn of a Sept in the Ardes, St. Colman lived

in 600. His Feftival is kept the 7th of Jnne.

The Writer of the Life of the Abbot St. Berach, begins. Among other laliances

of the Power of God. St. Berach lived in 630.
The Writer of the Life of St. MoMs. othcrwifc called Laferian, Abbot of

Devenijh, begins. After that, by the Grace of God, v>orking thro'' the Preaching (f
St. Patrick, the Darknefs ef Infidelity was Difpelled from Ireland. Laferian died

the 12th of September, 571.
The Writer of the Life of Ende, Abbot of Arran, begins. The wonderful God,

whofe Almighty Power is vifible in his Saints, hath fent this moft Religious Man
the Abbot Ende, as a Star to enlighten this dark World. St. Ende lived about

490-
The Writer of the Life of St. Fechin, Abbot of Four, begins. The Holy and

Reverend Abbot St. Fechin, Illufirious for a Noble Parentage. His Father was
Kelcharnan , his Mother Lafrca. St. Fechin died of the Jaundice, the 20th of

January, 66^ -, but this Author is noc very ancicat, for he iacntioi]s the coming

of the Englifh into IrtUnd,

The
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The Writer of the Life of St. 3/.)f/;'(.i KiHu. begins, T,ere was a Mau named\

Mochua, Son »f Lonand. famous for his. ExtraU'um, being dej'cendal of Lugnc i«

J

Conaught, Mocbu-i died the 24th of Da-eml>er, 6^S, Aged 90 Years.

The Writer of the Life of St. Ti!!;ernjch, Killiop of Cliiana-cois, now Clonts,

in the County oi Mov.ighan, begins, The Venerable Prel.ite Tigcrtiach, defcended of
the Blood Royal of King Echach. St. Tigern.icb died the 4th or ^th, of April,

549, or 550. i. ,
'

'Ihc Writer of the Life of St. CjhiwLi, .Abbot of Tirdagtafs, begins, 'st. Co-
lumba, called the Son of Crimthayn, born of a Noble Family in Lcinfler. St.

Cfhmba died, fomc fay in 550;.t)ut nnorc truly, according to the Writer of
of his Life, the 13th of December, 552, the lame Year i;i which St. Ftnian

of C/j«tfri died. - .if

The Writer of the Life of St. Smtkan, Abbefs of Clonbrone, which begins,

TZ'f Holy and Vener.ible Vtrgvi Saiiifhana, dtfcended from a>i Ulfter Sept • ^er
F.itber iras Dyamran, htr Mother was called Columba. \^ St. 5'4wr/w«! died ^^e
»9th of Decemter, 739. ^ -'-

'

The Writer of the Life of the Holy Bifliop Eoetins, begins, The Holy Father
and Elect Priell of Cod, Eoetius, born of Honourable Parents. St. Boetius died
the 7th of December, 518.

Tlie W^ricer of the Life of St. Athm^a, a Virgio, who lived about /\go.

Bclide thefe we have many Lives of lrip> ijaints, in » the tejltr hook ofjbe
Servants of God, by John Vicar p/ Tinmouth, called Sanilitogijitn; vihich Jnbn
Copgrave afterwards tranlcribed, under whofe Name they are extant, printed at

London In 1516. John Tinmouth lived in 1^66. His Manulcr-ipt is in the Ccf-
tonian Library ; but I doubt whether they be his own Works

; for 'tis credible

that he wrote them out of Irifh iLuthprs, or tt;at he publilhed them, changing
only the Stile of the Author. There we have, befides the Lives of St. Patrick
ColuinbA,,Bridgit, Pirar, (the fame wiih our Kuran the Elder) Brendan, Fi-

na'n, Furfey, and Cutbbtrt. of whorrj before, alio the Lives of Foilan, In'drm
and his 'Fellow Martyrs, 'Tif/'ey, Fiacre, ofmanna, Modrven, henigne znA Colum-
ban ; but of thofc Authors and their Country, 1 will not take upoii mc to de-
termine . > ""!''''i vJ Vr^Vv -)

3
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The End of the Firjl 'Boa{.
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...^i'ign Writers icho had Vreferment /»' Ireland, from the Ttar of our

•wvsVO Ii'<'«'<i^ 400, /c* the Coming oj the Englifli under Henry //,

P
AUaAim came into Ireland, in 43 1 , being fcnt by Pope Cdejline as well to

propagate Chriftianity, as to root out the Pebgian Hcrefie then fpread

ing in Ireland : But returning to Rome, after he had taken much pains

in the Execution of his Office, he died among the PiBs. The fame

Year Profper Aquitanus, Bede, Mjrian, Florence of Worcefter, Sigehert and others

deliver, that PaUadius was lent by Pope Celeftine to the Scots believing in Chrifl.

It feenis clear to me, that by the Scots are not meant thefe-of Albany, but of Ire-

land, at that time commonly called Scots. Ne?wins, an old Author who lived in

855, fays exprcfly, that Palladius king gone out of Ireland, came into Britain, and

died there in the Land of the Pifls : Which Joceline the Monk of Fumes confirms,

faying, that the aforefaid Pope badfent before hm {fpeaking of St. Patrick) another

DoBor, namely, FaHadim, \A-l(r^mh tbeCoJ^kto'tWUllh. ,«4nd'a few Lines after,

B«f the Irifli diiMievitig Im "Preaelmg, and dbftinately o'ppofirig the fame, he departed

from their Country and defigning for Rome, he died in Britain, ivithin the Borders

of the Pifts. To thefe agree John Timnouth in the Life of St. Patrick and the

fame may be gathered from his Life written by Probus, as alfo out of Profper, Pal-

ladtHs_ his^ Contemporary, who in a Book againft John Caftan (fpeaking of Celeftine)

(A\h, He having appointed aBifloop for the^c&S,, while he pudies toyrefervrthe "Ro-

man Ifland (to wit, Britain) in the Catholick Communion, gains alfo a Barbarous I-

fland to Chrifiianity. Where he didinguillies the Ifland to which Palladius was

fent from Britain, of which Modern Scotland is part. Bale confounds our Palla-

rtly with Palladius the Gallatian, Bi|hpp firfl of Helsnopoln, then oi Afpona,

rtly with Palladius Bifliop of Amafea.j^TrithemiHs and Gsfner aicribe to him

Book of 77;e Life of St. John Chryfollom '; but the Author of that Book was

George Bifhop of Alexandria, not Palladius, as the Learned Bifhop Vper makes

appear. Bale adds (out of his own Head, as 'tis thought) that he alfo writ a Book

.
. .. _ .

ag^ififi
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(j^.j/Vf ek l:'e!a;^i.ins, Hornilia, Epijiles to Cclcftine ; bclicies rholc he formerly pub-

lilhca in Creek : By which, perhaps, he means the Hijloria Lanjiacj, which is the

Worlc oi Pal/.iJius the GaU.ititn, not our P.iHxUhs. He died among the Puis in

his return to Rome, the 15th oi December, 451, the very fame Year that he came

to Irel.ind : So 'tis generally reported. But in my M. S. Annals of Jnniif.1l/. 'tis

faid that he continued there one Year, and reftcd in Chrirt in Britain. Tircchun

fuggerts that he fuffcrcd Martyrdom there. Boetbius relates, that in 1494 his

Reliques were Honourably Intcrr'd in a Silver Coffin al Fordun, by IVilliam Scheves

Arch-Billiop of St. Andrews.

St. P.itrick, born at Kirk-Patrick in Scotland, defcrvedly called the Apoftle of

the IriJJy -, writ, or is reported to have written. Of the three H imitations or of the

Joys 0} the EleB, and of the P. tins of the Damned, extant in the 9th Tome of St.

Jugnjtine's Works, to whom fome afcribe it : It begins thus, There are thrte Ha-

bitations under the Obfervance of Almighty God, ihuven, Earth and Hell. The
Book called The Charter of St. Patrick, or of the Antiquities of Avalon, now Gla-

jtonbury, which b:gir>s : In the Name of our Lord Jefns Chrifl, I Patrick, a mean

Servant of Cod in the Tear of his Incarnation 425 (in another Copy 430) Legate

cf the mofi Holy Father Celeftine in Ireland. 'Tis extant in Bibliotheca Patrnm,

publidied at Cologne in 1618, in tlie clofe of the 5th Tome : But 'tis, accounted

fpurious, and the Work of a later Age, as well lor the ./fra annext of Chrifts

Incarnation, which was not us'd in St. Patrick's time ; as alfo for the Englijh Sax-

on Names which are there given the Friers who are faid to have fuccecdcd the

Difciplcs of St. Phagan and Ditrnvian. St. Patrick'/ Confefton, a M. S. in the

Library of Sarum in Erjgland, which begins, / Patrick a Sinner : A Monitory E-

pjjile to Corotic, or Ceretic : A WeUh Primer, which is a M. S. alfo : A ^ook of

Yfroverbs in Irifh : A Monafiick Rule : The Abufcs of the Age. This feems (fays

Colgan) to be that Trcatife which in the 9th Tome of St. Auguflin's Works, pag.

395, is Intituled, A Bock of the Abufes of the Age -, it begins thus : 77;f fir/t degree

of Abiifes is if a wife Man and a Yreachcr be ti'ithoitt good Works, and does not live

unto xvhat he teacheth, &c. An account of his own Life and Actions, i Book.

There arc extant the Canons of a Synod he held, and of another held by him and

Auxitius and ifferninus, among the Britifli Councils lately, publiflied by Sir Henry

Spelman : And of thefe Canons and others, which j)crhaps are loll, muft Joceline be

underflood, where he fays that Patrick writ a great Volume called dnoin Yha-

drtiig, I e. Yatrick^s Canons. Cambrenfis mentions his Yrophecy of the Affairs of

Ireland. There are publidiedalfo in a compleat Volume, befides a Ttfiament, which

goes under his Name, fome Colloquies in Irifli, relating to the Affairs of Ireland, in

which St. Vatrick, Cnle and Oifen arc brought in difcouriing together, but the

Work is of later times. Bale adds, that Patrick writ the following Books, A
Trogrefs through Ireland : The Hijiory of Ireland out of fluanus : Tl^e future fiate of

the Elect -, the fame, I fuppofe, with that of the three Habitations: AbjeBoria 366,

Nevnius calls them Abgetoria ^65, or more : A Book of Sermons, one of which was
preferved fometrme in the Library of the Monaftery of Sion among the middle

Saxons in England, as appears from the Catalogue of Boolis of the faid Monaftery,

but is not now to be found : An Epiftle to the Inhabitants of the Ifle of Avalon :

Many Epijiles to theln(h Churches, and fo/»/VBritains, mentioned by the Anonymous
Writcrof his Life. Jirechan, an ancient Writer of St. YatricVs Life not pub-
lifhed, tells us what we may underftand by AbjeRoria above mentioned, by com-
paring the following places together, ^t- Patrick (fays he) baptized Men daily,

and taught them Letters and Abgetori<e. Again, He founded alfo the Church 1 car-

rig dagri, and another Chuach Iniwinjg Thuaithc
; and writ the Elements for Cer-

panus. Thu5 much in the firft Book. Afterwards in the fecond Book there arc

thefe words : knd h, a certain perfon came to them named Mac Dregin, with hit

four Sons, and mked Saptifm of Patrick ;, and he blcffed him and his Sens, and chofe

me of them named Erca, and vprit the'tkments, and bleffed him with the Benedifiim

(perhaps he means of a Presbitcr.) P, S. hlfo after te had baptized one H\nt\, he

writ the Abgetorii for him, and bleffed him with a Sijhop's Blefjing. Whence I

think
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think it appears, that the Abgit.rit of Nenniut •'mifcalkd by tak Abjecloria) l-giiitic

the y\lphabet or A, B, C, which St. Patrick wrote ard t?.ught -, and thzt P^k and
his Followers were millaken, who reckon thole AbjeBori.i among St. l\2trick's

Works. St. Patrick paikd hence to a iVate of Immortality the 17th of March,

492, Aged 120 ; having long before his Death refign'd bis Arch-Bilhoprick.

S. Sa-iinJine, or Biihop SerhnaU, commonly called S. Scaghlin, Son of Rejfita-

tus a Lombard, and Direrca Sifter to St. Vatrkk, compodd an Hyinn in Prai/c of
St.Vat^kkX.hQ fame Year that he died, which begins, kll ye that love God hear

the Holy Merits of that BleJJed Man in Chriji Tijhvp I'atrick. Joceline of Furnefs

mentions this Hymn. He came into Ireland about 439. So we read in tlie VI-
(ier Annals, An. 439, Secund {or Secuncin) Auxilius and Iflerninc /irc fcnt into

Ireland rrith an Efijcvpal Voirer to the ajjiflance of Patrick. He died the 27th of
December, 448, at DunpaghLn, a Village fo called in the Diocefs of Meath, and
was there buiicd in his Church, being 75 Years of Age. See more of him in

Joceline.

St. Msl, or Mel the "Britain, Nephew to St. Yatrick by his Sifter Darerca, the

firfl: Billiop ot krd.igh, writ a Bock of the f'irthes and Miracles of St. Patrick then

living. He died at Ardagh the 6ch of February, /\8-j, according to the Vljter

Annals, in which Year is fct down, Fhe Refi of the Hdy EiJIjop Ma:l in Ar-
dagh.

I

Ltiman a Britain alfo, and Nephew to St. Patrick by his Sifter Tygridia, Bi-

fliop of the Church of Trim in Mcath, writ, as appears alio from Joceline, The
ABs of his Vfikk St. Patrick. See more in Joceline, Cap. 39, 50, 51 and 52.

His Feftival is kept, the 1 1 th of oBober.

Another Nephew to St. Yatrick, called alfo Tatrick. compofcd the Life of his

Vrikle. Joceline fays, that going for Britain after the Death of his Unklc, he
died, and was Honourably Interr'd in Glafionbury Churcli.

Gildai Albauius ( uiiom B-s/i' calls a Difciplc of St. Vatrick) cefcended of

Royal Race among the Y^ritans, having for fome time Preached Chrift in Ireland,

and govern'd the Church of Armagh, upon the news of his Brother Howel being

flain by King Arthur in Battel, returned into Britain, and about the Year 508
was rcconcil'd to the King. In the Abby oi Lancarvan, h'j perfwaiion of tlic Ab-

bot Cadoc, he tauglit School. The Year following he went thence to the IIlc

Echni, and leaving that foon, after, for fear of the Pirates of the Ifle of Orkney,

went to Glajlonbury ; near wliich place, at the Bank of the River Ax-, he built the

Church dedicated to the //. Trinity -, where he fpent the remainder of his Life in

Solitude. He died the 29th of January, 512 ; and his Corps being carried to

Glaflonbury, was there Interr'd. He writ, according to Bale, A Book of Commen-

taries on the 4 Gofpels : Of, the frft Inhabitants of the I/land : A Book of Prophe-

cies in Ferfe ABork Intituled, Dcfexto cognofccndo : Another on the fame SiibjeB :

An Hiflcry of r^'r.BritiQi Kings : of the FiBory of Aurelius Ambrofius,: The Atis of

Gerraanus a?i'i Lupus ; and. fome other things. 'lis reported that in Lancarvan

Abby he left a Book of the 4 Evangelifls under his own Hand Writing -, whence (I

fuppofc; Bale takes occafion to make him th; Author of Commentaries on the Evan-

geli/h. Of his Prophecies Buchanan writes, " That thofe which went under his

;' Name were fo ridiculous in their Words and Sentences, fo impolifli'd and uncor-

/ reft in their whole Compofure, that no oncof Scnce can believe Gi/W/ri to be their

'' Author. Geijfry of MmmoHth quotes his Books of theJ^/'ffory sf Aurelius, and The

Ms of Gerinanus ,/i«t/ Lupus," in whole time they fccm to have been extant : And
fays moreover, that Gildm tranfla^d the Mulmntise Lzws out of Brittifl^ mXo Latin,

but VLxng Alured turned thc,ra, into Englijh. .
',., 'f\, „ ^ , V'

. MoBey (hj\ Joceline called, ;M)CfAf>') a Britain, leaving his Parents and Native

jComtry, went' tp Ireland for Chrilh fake, and was made Bifhopof Lonth. He-.

.,w:rit an Epifllt Cykh this Infcription, Mauftcy a Sinner, Priefl, and Difciple of St.'

.ratrick, wifhes^yoH Health in the Lord: And according to B^/if, Prognopicks of Na-

'iivlties. He iecms alfo to have compofed fome other things, for he is the Pcrlon

Kl fuppofe) whom I find thus quoted in the Vljier Annals, Anno 471. The firft

[i .:

^'
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Prey of the Saxmis i:o\r] IreUmi, as Authors affitrn, was in that Year taken, as

Miiiiey relates, io I lind in the Book oVQhmach. Buk and his Followers do ihamc-

fuUy confound this Mtcieyvi'nh Buchiar, mentioned h)Cenn.idin*, whole EpiHIe to

Jantiarim touching the receiving of Lapfcd Pcrfons into the Church, is extant.

Deinpjler feigns that Btcchiar, lurnamcd Maccey, writ. a Book to Pope Lto I, in

Diftnce of Travel, or Pilgrimage.

Macbhte, or Muclove, a Britain, Difciple of St. Brendan of Chnfeft. and his

Fellow Traveller, lived in 550. Leaving lrd.ml, he went to ^ Alethj in Bretag»e\

which for many Years pait, the former Name being antiquated, is called from its

Patron, Maclove, and commonly St. MaU.es. When he had prclided Billiop there!

he was forced from his Bithoprick by the Cici/ens, and went to Sain:les, where he

was honourably received by Billiop Leontim : A few Yeans after he died, being a-

bove 100 Years old. ffe wm eniinenth learned, lays B^/i? -, an : is faid to have left

feme Epiftlcs to Portcrity. But Demfjier adds out of his own Head, that Mucime
writ of the Fortunate Ijlands : Fpijlles to the Brittifh Churches : Epiflles to Btcndan '

The Orders of hn Church : And affirms that thjfe Orders are ftill kept at Aktha in

'Rretjgne. Some erroneoufly make him an Injh Man. H^tgh Kirkeliid, a Ciltcr-

cian (who lived in 122) calls him Machittiis, a Monk, and Bz/^o/? 0/ Ireland, who
is reported to have raifrd a Giant fnnn the Dead, and baptized him -, and forfeven

Years to have accomi'>anied Brendan in his Navigation
; where (perhaps^ inlkad of

MachittHi is to be underrtood Machutiis. Sigebert of Gkhbhmrs fays, he wm horn

near the Coaji of the Brittilh Set -, that his Father's name wtii Gucnt, a Nobleman

and Founder of the City Guincaftle, &c. as appears from Surim at the 15 th of No-

vember. Hence (I fuppofc) David Camerarim gathers, th.it be woi bnrn of Honou-

rable Parents in Scotland, to wit, of the Lord /if Gilincaftle, and hit Motljtr a

Comtefs named Dar^all : But how truly let others judge.

Gildoi of Banncfdorrn, or Blafcamore, came out of Britain into Irelind a-

bout the Year 566, being invited over by Amir.uh for Ainmer and Ainmerich Son

of SetnaiJ King of Ireland -, but after he had Preach'd the Gofpel there a little

while, King Amirach being flain in 568 or 56^, he returned to his Native Coun-
try, where the Year following he died, in the 50th Year of his Age. He writ,

according to Bale, One Book of the De(irnclion of Britain : One Book of the Clergy of

hit orvn time, bcgiuning thus, Britain hath Priejls : One Book of jharp Sermons,

which begins thus, Ifaiah the Prophet faith, Woe to you : An Hiftory which begins

with thefc words, Alboin King of the Lombards , One Book of the Immortality of
the Soul, and fomc other things. But here I take notice, that the fecond Work
which Bale after his manner afcribcs to him, is not any dirtindt Work, but only

part of that Querulous Book of the Deftruiftion of Britain. Ponticm Vir.nwiui in

the 4th Book of his Brittifh Hiflory fays, that G/VJ/m writ Ibme Bocks of Epigrams.

and a Poem called Cimbre -, and in the end of that Book plainly diftinguillies him
from another Gildat (to wit, of Albany) who writ of the FiBory of Aurelius Am-
hrt-ofms. Bale afcribes thofe Poetical Works to a Welfh Gildas (fome fcign'd Per-

fon, I fuppofc) whom he affirms to have flourilhed in the 6otjj; Year of Chrift : but I

can't take them for theWorks of any other than our BritifbGildas. Themoft learned

Arch-Bilhop of Armagh, in his Antiquities of the Briti/h Churches, (liews that

John Philip Party and others had erroneoufly, afcrib'd to this GilJas the Comedy In-

tituled, Auklaria, or ^erola, falfly father'd upon Plautm. This Gildas is con-

founded with the former (of Albany) by the Author of his Life. His Nativity is

celebrated in Britain on the 24th of April, as John Molan obferves in his Marty-
rology.

Bilhop Agilbert, a FretKh Man, continued fome time in Ireland for his better un-

dcrftanding the Scripture : From thence he went into England, and was fome time

Billiop of the Wcjl-Saxons -, afterwards he returned into France, and accepting the

Bilhoprick of Parif, he died there aged and full of Days, as we learn from Bede

in his 3d Book, Ch. the 7th. Bale fays (from what Author I know not; that

Hild.ts the Abbds writ againit him One Book for the Obfervitwn of the ancient Rites.

And Demp(ler takes occalion frotn hence, perhaps, to Iciga that Agilbert vnt a
^
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f^olumlmm Bock for correciing the Error, in the Ohj'ervation of Eafter:- /lis certain^

that in Beds there is not a word of either .of thefe Books, though he very copiouily

treats of the Synod held in the Monaftefy. of Whitby in the Year,d<54 , (at which

Hildas and hgilbert himfclf were ^xxknK)- concerning E^fter, and the jhavitigoftbe

Crown.

B'^bert, a Noble Man alfo of England, applied himfelf to the Study cf the Hoty

Saipturcsin Ireland -, and from th?nce went to the Ifland of Hy, where .on the

Day o{ April, hcmgEaJler Day, in 729, he died, at j?o Years of Age, after he-

had taught the Monks of Hj the Apoftolick manner of keeping the Eeaft, as Ve-

nerable Bcde inferiTis us. He writ, according to Bale, one Book of the Cujioms (^

the Cathfllicks : One Book of the obft'rvation of Ealter : A Book of Sermons : and

fome other things -, but we have only his word for it.

Willibrord, zn Englifl) Saxon, Arch-Bifliop of Vtrecht in Holland, was twelve

Years ftudyirig(fays Alcuin} among the greatei^ Mafters both of Religion andTl^.

ology in IreUnd, defigning to be a Preacher of the Gofpel to many People. And

in the beginning of his fecond Book :

Fam'd Willibrod came from the Wcfiern Clime

To fee ble(l France in good King PepinV time,

Whofe Wit with Virtue, Love ivith Wijdom plac'd
;

.

\'

Hit Speech and Mind, his Mein and Actions gmc'd.

Britain'/ kind Soyl did give him Birth and Parts,

But Learned Ireland taught him Sacred Arts.

i ; _

He writ, according to Bak, a Book of hu Travels : One Book of Ecclefiafthal Ca-

nons : Alfo Homilies, and many Epijfles. He died (according to Gafpar Brufih;

who erroneoufly makes him an Irip_ Man) in 739 ; according to others, in 736 ;

in the 8ift Year of his Age,- and lies buried in theMoniii\txy of Epternacb, Found-

ed by hiraftfif- ' His Will is extant in Scrihaniuis Antverpia, and in Mir^us his

;
Account oiV^hc ^aberlauds. Dempfter and Cameraritu reckon him among tire

Scotch ; but, doubtlefs, they are in the wrong.

One Gildas lived in 820 : He was born in Wales, but neverthclefs of Scotifl?-

Irifb Defcent, and ftudicd among thofe People, as Bale out of LeLmd delivers. He
writ according to Bale and his followers, One Book called The Breviary of Gil-

das 'which thus begins : From the beginning of the World to the Flood : One Book

of the Wonders of Britain, beginning thus, The firfi Wonder is a Lake : Of the firfi

Inhabitants : One Book of King Arthur : One Book of hit unknown Sepulchre :

One Book Intituled, De efe pcricuLfo : One Book of the Soldier, of a Lion : One

Book of the Soldier,- of a Chariot : One Book of Percivall and Lancilot : One

Book of Galguan and others -, with many ether things : Thus Bale. Bu.t the firft

Work is the fame which in truer Copies is afcribed to Ninriim the Britain. His

Book alfo of Computation is in Manufcript in the Cottonian Library, confiding of 99
Chapters, which he dedicated to the Monk Raban, afterwards Abbot of Fuld.

Here is further to be noted, that the Work of King Arthur, afcrib'd to him by

Bale, fcems more truly to belong to the former Gildas : The fame thing Gir.ildm

Cambrenfjs teachcth us in his Difpraifcs of Wales, Chap. 2. " Of the true Gildas

" (fays he.^ who writes fuch Invedlives againft his own Nation, the Britains report

" that he writ them being offended with King Arthur for killing his Brother the

" Prince of Albany -, and for that reafon he threw all the famous Books he had
" written of the Life and Aflions of King Arthur, and of the Praifes of his own
" Nation (upon the News brought him of his Brother's death) into the Sea

;

" which is the reafon you find nothing exprefly delivered in any Autbentick Wri-
" tjngs of fo great a Prince. Thus he.

John Paparo, a Roman by Birth, was Cardinal, Prieft, and Legate from Pope

Eugene III. to 'ireland. I iind the Titles of two Canons publiihed in a Synod of the

Arch-Bifliops and Bilhops of Ireland, which he held at KeHs, the firft againfi Symo-

ny and Vfiiry -, the fecond for paying Tythes. Sec the Names of thofe Bilhops in

the



the Antiquities, Ch. \6. The Cardinal having iiiiifh'd his Negotiations, rcternod

to Romi by the way of Scvtl.ind -. If wc believe Dempffsr, he writ one nook tvthe
Scotilli Church. Jt^hn ^Alan Arch-Bifliop of D«W/;7, hsrh this Note in h?i Regiftcf,

John Paparo, while Bt was in Ireland, hoil Subfid'ies given him from all the Churchh
of the Provinces, to wit, the hwidredth ptirt of each benefice. \

Gilbert, a Cirtercian Monk of St. Marys Ahby of in 'Lincdnfhirt, \rj\

Command of Stepkn King of England, came over to Irel.md with Orren-l^i

Irrjh Soldier. There they began to build u Monaftcry, cohabiting together fortwbl

Years and a half: Gilbert was chief Manager within doors, but the Soldier was'

Procurator and Solicitor in all things abroad, and a molt faithful Interpreter. Tfiis

Gilbert { afterwards AblH>t of B./fei/prnk in Fliitjhire) hath writ a Defcription^
Owens FifioH in Patrick' j- Purgatory, as appears from Wendover. But, fays he, by the

Indultry and Diligence of this Monk, this Soldiers Experience was committed cq

writing. He lived in 1152. See more of liim in RtgerWendover, whofe Hiftorj

till the Year 123J, is publidied in Matthew Paris, to whom k is faldy afcribcd.
'

.
".0

c H A H. II. /
;

GIrald Barry, commonly called C.imbrenfts ( whom fome crroncoufly named
Siheffer Girail ) born in Pembrokefhire, of a Noble Parentage, /;;/ Fatlnr

William de Barry, his Mother Angareth ( Daughter of Nefia, tht Ho-

nourtble Daughter of Rcfas Prince of South Wales, Son of Theodore ) as he writes

hii-nfelf of his own Family. He was firft made Arch-Deacon of Brechin, after-

wards of St. David's, by his Unkle David, Bilhop of St. David's but in 1185',

he was fent over to Ireland, by Henry II. King of England, with his Son John,

to whom he was appointed Secretary , where John offcr'd him the Bifhopricks of

irr/fj- and Leghlin, or one of them, for they were both vacant at the fame timc;

but he refufed the Offer, and bent his mind to complcat his Works of the Topo-

graphy of Ireland (or of the Wonders of Ireland ) and ihe Hijlory of the Conqueji of

Ireland. He began thefe while he was in Ireland, but finillied them after his

return to )Pf^/f/. At length in 1198, Peter, Bifhop of St. David'>, being dead,

he was cholcn by the Chapter his SucceiVor -, touching which aftair there happen'd

great Contention at Rome, between him and Ceojry Prior of Lanthony, carried

on by means oi Hubert Arch-Bilhop oi Canterbury, in which our Girald did at

laft (ubmit. He writ, according to Bale, The Topography a/ Irclanfl in four Books,

the firft words of which arc. It pleafed Tour Excellency. The Conqueft of the

fame in three Books, which begin thus. By reafon of the Situation of Ireland.

The Topography of Waki in four Books, At Itinerary of the fame, heginmng in this

manner, Becaufe thnfe things which z» Britain. lUuftrmoHs of Merlins, two Books,

the beginning of which i$, Becaufe in the former Book of Merlin. The Topo-

graphy of E:i,^land in four Bonks, The Dijlinciionj of Girald, one Book, which thus

begins, Now for thcfc things, which againft the courfe of Nature, A Relation of\

the Sleepers, one Bojk, beginning, Decius the Emperor reigned. Notes on fom*

Vl'orks 0} Scnccz. one Berk. The wonders of the Holy Land, one Boob. The Church'

s

Looking Glafs, four Books. Of a Mournful Complaint, beginning, ^oniam ad

Cantuarienfem. For returning like for like, one Book, which begins, He who d«-

-fircs me to look into the Church's Glafs. The Life of Henry II, three Books.

Tht A^s of King']o\m, one Book, the firft words of which ar«, Jthn, the younger

Son of Henry. To Stephen 0/ Canterbury, one Book, Of tlK InJiruHim ofa Prince,

three Books, Ijcgitming thus, There is one King over Bees. On the Scotch

Merlin one Book. The Church Jewel, one Book. Triennial Inve^ives, one

Book, of the mifery of Humane State, one Book. One Book of Epigrams.

One Book of Verfes in Metre. One Book of f^f Wickednefs of the Cijiercians. One
Book of E')i(tlis and S-tyings. A PrtplKticM Hifiory, one Book. The Laborious'

Works

H.ft. Eccl.

Scot. I. 15.

n. i<m.
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Prior. Prefa.

in defer.

Ctmbr.

Confultlllur.

Arcli. Armj.
Vet.Epift.

iHib. Syllog.

fVorkr cf GiraUi, t&ec Books. Of Birds and their Nature, ,one Book. j^Mtorkal
Orations, one Book, Of the Difpraifes of f/;i? Wddi, three Books. Offbe Proe-
mitirns of his own Works, one Book. Beferiptions of great Men, one £ook.

\
Ibe

Sjtnbol of. the Elt^ to Mapes, one Book. Tlje Cefmography of the World, one Book.
The Chronology of the fame, one Book. A Monitory Looking-glafs , ont Book. A
Q>nfolatory Looking-gUfs,, one Book. Invective Epijlles, one Book. A MonrnfuJ
Song^^ one Book. 7hs Conteft of Geofry o/York, one Book; . Of tljfi Honefiy^ vf
Clerks, one Book. An Explanation of the Mip of VVaies, one Book. ; -Of Debtor
and Creditor, one Book. Dialogues in Profe. one Book, 'tpe Life of St. Ethel-

bert tht Martyr, one Book. The Life of David Bipop of St. David'i, one Book.
lie Life of Caradoc the Prieji, one Book, "the Life of Remigius of Lincoln, one
Book. The Life of Hugh the Cartbufian, one Book. Of Monks and Citrus, one
Book, of the Flowers of Philofophtrs, one Book. Anfxver to the InveUives of
Hubert, one Book. To the objeBions of the Envious, one Book. The Itinerary of
Baldwin, one Book. Of the Fruit and DefeEi' of Faith, one Book. Of Mahomet
and his Wickednefs, one Book. For Guy of VVarwick, one Book. An Account

.of.FttrogativeSjOnzEopk. _0f the IVondi'rs of the World, one Book^ and many

other things. Thus He. He writ likewife a Treatife of Retractations, which is

a Manufcript extant at the end of his Defcription of the Dijpraifes of V Vales, in

the Cottonian Library : Alfo two Books of his own Life, fccond of which is

impcrfcft, and a Dialogue of the fiate of the Church of St. David'/ ; but perhaps

'tis the fame with tlie Book which B^/f calls the Laborious Works oi-G/raid-,

for in that Dialogue he gives a large Hiftory of the Conteft, between fiiih.and

Geofry Prior of Lantlmiy, touching the Eiflioprick of St. David\, before Pope la-

nocent III. as we have before noted.

Obfervations on fome of the Works of CzV/j/^/ and others falflyafcribedtohim. The
Topography o/lrcland contains three Books or Diftinftions, and not four, as Eale fays ; as

zKoThe Prophetick Hiflory of the Conqueji of Ireland, is.not contain'd in three, but two

Books ; for Girald himfelf fays, that " he bellowed three Years time to digeft the Topo-
" graphy of /rf/4«(^, with the hidden Secrets ot Nature, in three Diftinftions ; andthat
" in two Years time he finiflied the fubfequent Prophetick Hiftory of tlie Conqueft
" of Ireland in two Diftinftions. He writ indeed A Prologue to a third Booife

of Prophetick Hifl'sry, but it feems never pcrfeif\ed the Book it felf. B^/g more-

over makes the Prophetick Hiftory different fro.m that which Girald writ of the

Conqueft of Ireland- but erroneoufly, as appears from the beginning of the Pro-

logue aforefaid, where he fays, '' That Hiftory got the Name Prophetick, becaufe

" he infcrted in it the Prophccie.; of both the Merlins in luch convenient places,

' as the fubjeft did require. And from thence alfo,- 1 fuppofe, Bale pretends

that Girald writ, befides the Books of the Conqueft of Ireland, one Book on the

Scotijh Merlin, and one Book on Amhrofe Merlin. He fays befides, that Girald

writ Illuftrations of the two Merlins, which begin, Becaufe in xhh former Books

of Merlin ; but he is much in the wrong, for thofe words are taken out of the be-

ginning of the Prologue to the third Book of the Prophetick Hiftory of the

Conqueft of Ireland. The Eook of Diftinciions, which begins. Now as to thofc

things which contrary to Nature, is the fame with the fccond Book of the Topo-

graphy (^/Ireland. The Topography or Defcription oiWales, conQftsoftwo Books
;

David Foxpel publiihed the former, Intituled Of the Praifes, with Annotations,

omitting the latter of the Difpraifes -, but from thence Bale pretends that he writ

three Books of the Difpraifes of Wales. The Itinerary of VVales, and the Iti-

nerary of Baldwin, are one and the fame, tho' Bale hath reckon'd them as diftiniJi

VVorks, and contain not three or four Books as lie fpeaks, but two. 'Tis printed

with the faid Powel's Annotatione, and thus Intituled, The Itinerary of VVales,

or a» Accurate Defcription of the Laboriom Progrefs of Baldwin, Arch-Bijhop ^
Canterbury through VVales.

His Defcriptions of Great Men are found in his Hiftory of the Conqueft of

Ireland, to mt, of Richard Strongbow Earl of Pembroke, Robert Stephens, Maurice

Gerald, and other Heroes ; but Bale is the firft I can learn, who faid that Girald

had



bad left anj tliliindt Book Of their Chanu^crs. ' JofiirSjiakt, in thci Appendix rto
Ctjners Blbliothequc, luth talfly alcnbed to G/r^/Joilr Book of tHc;KihgSiQf ttit

S^axons, and one Book di&gtrfh Chroiiiclts :: He was hedinto thdiniftakeby Batfi
tirft Edicioii t)f Br«/^ Writers, but thole Bool-j are hbt m^'ntioacd itt-thc fcconid

Edition of Bd/f. The Book morcovei' of the ///e of. Mxa, and of the Life of St.

P.itrkk, .which are Manotcnipts in the Univcrlity Libriry oiCumbrige, arc none
of his, altho' fome take an occafion from the mention oftlKin by Dodor Thomas\
jMnes, to afcribe them to GeriU. The.Church'sJewel, afcribcd to him l)y Ba/i, and
which begins;.^ Invp intbeCmps cf the /w«j Eternal,. iS perhaps the fame with
t|jc Souls Jewel, wiiich John Cochley publiilicd, wjthout the Autl:or's Name, at

Meats, in 1549, they have certainly tlie fame beginning.

John Comijt, or C:imm, an F.'/glljh Mm, Arch Bifhbp of Z)aWw;.held .a Provin-

cial Synod,- the Canons whereof being xipproved by. Pope. VrbanMh his Bull,

afc extant among the Records of the Cathedral of Chri^^lmrch, Dublin. Giraldu's

Carnljnnfis .was. pvcicat at this Synod, held in the Church aforefaid ax. Dublin, in

the middle of Lent ; from whole Life we underftand that John Comin preached
a Sermon thcr.-, the tirft Day, on the Sacraments of rlie Church, and that " Albin

"the Abbot of B.i/fi/TfL//// who was afterwards BilTioji of irrw/,^ and preached the
" fecond Day a long Sermon of the Cootinency of>Priells,.didatJength lay all

" the blame on the Clergy who came over to 'irtibn.l from W.dcs and England,
" fhewing in how great (^lontinency the Irijh Clergy lived till they contraftcd
" Corruption fronr the poyfonous Converfiition of Foreigners. But from thence
cnfued a (liarp Contention between Girald and this Albin, of which Girald himfelf
gives a large account in his Life. Comin died the 25th of oEiober, 1212, and was
buried in Chrifl-Church, Ditblui. Demp^er writ thus of him " John Cnmin, born

of the Noble Family of the Earls ofEuchan, is molt fa Illy accounted an Englijh

Man, when I my felf havcfecn fjmeof his Writings lately at Paris, wherein he
recommends the Caufc of his People to Pope Lucirfs, in the Library of Paulm
Pttavi'M Senator of P.trii. And John Fordan, in his fourth Book, alferts that he

" wasdefccndcdofthcRoyalBIooJ, for which realbnwss of great efteem in that King-
" dom. Hewasattirit Arch BifliopofDaZ'/win /re/^iK^, where he built the Church

dedicated to St. Patrick, as the Irip Anira is relate •, afterwards he was created
" Cardinal at P'ditre, by Pope Lucius, as appears from the Authority of Giraldus.

Cuuonius, Onnphrius and others, have made no mention of him. Without
" doubt he writ many things. I faw in z worthy Library, A Booi of Letters to
" the Popes, and another Booi of Letters to divers perfons, and a little after. He
" died in 121 2, and was buried at Dublin. Some think that he vvas Bifhop of
Dumblane ( in Scotland ) not of Dublin. Thus far, He, who in his Catalogue of the

VVriters of Scotland, every where as he pleafes, inferts Engliflj, Weijh and Irijh,

and to confirm his Aflertions very often has feigned Authors, VVorks, Place
and Time.

John Grey, Bifhop of Norwich, a Prudent and Learned Man, being conftituted

Juftice oi Ireland by King John, came over with an Army in i2c8 -, but in 121^,
having received Orders from the King, he returned with his Army, to

EngUnd to oppofe the French King, then attempting to invade England. At the

fame Year. R. JVendover, Tljere came alfo out of Ireland, John Bijhop of Norwich,

rpith 500 Foot and a great number of Horft, to the King's AJJijiance, who gladly re-

ceived him. He is faid to have written a nook of Hijlorits and Epijiles to divers

perfons, with fome other things. Pojfevin fays that he intituled that Hiftorical

VVork Sr.j/dT Chronicon. Afterwards, in 12 14, in his return from ifowf, whither

he had been fcnt Ambaffador to the Pope, he died near PoiBiers. the firit of

Novmber, from whence his Body was brought into Finland, and interred in his

Church at Njrvfich.

R.ilpb irifiol, Bifhop of AT/Wijrf in 1223, writ ihz Life 0/ Laurence, Areh-Bi-

fhop 0/ Dublin.

John Darlington, Arch-Bilhop of Dublin in 1275, "''"'f' according to Bale, Tht

great Englilh Cmordancis, Sermtiu to both States, Seho/ajltck DifpHtations, and

M fome

Edog.Oxon,
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(bme othsr things. He died at London _ in 1 284, and was there buried in 'fHt

Choir of the Church of the Friers Preachers ; At which Year thus the Manufcript

-Annals of the Priory oiDunjiaple, in the Cvttonian Library DoEior )ohu DtT^

lington, Arch-Bijhop of Dublin, died ;'« 1284, jrhtr vns- appointtd CcMior ef dll

the Monty granted by way of Subfidy for ibe Holy Land in the Council, at Lyons, and

JK « reported. to have died fuddenly , and 4s it were without making a Wilt.

. John deDmbleton, a Scholarof the Univerfity of Oxford. Arch-Deacon df Meat^,

arid Reaoriof h'el/s, died the 18th oi November, in 1288, and was there buried,

asapprars from the Chronicles of the Abby of Hales, in xhzCottonian Library.

He writ 3aoks of Logick, and Natural Yhilvfophy, which arc in Manulcript in Mt>^

ton CoWigz \n Oxford. .'
'William'Je' Hotbun, or Odon ( confecratad Arch-Eilhop of Dai///?,

. in the Year

J298, in which Ysar alio he died ) writ, according to Me, Glfes on thefour Sm'ks

of Sentences, ^ejlions on the firjl Book of the Immediate Fifton of Cod, Of the unity

ef Forms, Scbolafiick Ledures. Cains adds an Oration in French, of the Kifigs Rigkt

to Scotland. 3opn oi Bury recites bis Works in this order. He writ ( fayS hf)

upon thefrfl took of Smnms, alfo Leiiures on all the ^ooks of Summs, ofibeVnity of

Esrmes, Of the Immediate Fifton of the Divine Efj'erwe, foffevin crror.eoully makes

him a different perfon from William de Odon, Arch-Bifliop ci Dublin. '>
'*

Ccnt.J.B.ti.

Via.Pitf. de

An;;!, Script.

Pbcita

Tbtolcgic

Cttil.ArcH-
qaiCr. Ebor.

is Bib. Cott.

CHAP. III.

THomas Jorfe, Arch-Bifliop of Armagh, writ a Promptuary of Divinity, in three

Books
i of Sins in general, Divers ^ejiions, and other things. He abdi-

cated his Arch-Bi[hoprick the i6th ot November., 13 11.

John de Bloxam, of Oxford, B. D. and a Carmelite of the Convent of Chefler, being

Etiade Vicar General of his Orde'- in Ireland, held a Provincial Chapter in the

Monaftery of Ardee in Louth, where he is faid to have inftitutcd many things for

refloriiig Difciplinc. He writ, according to Bale, On the four Books of the Mafler

of the Sentences, Cnthe Apocalypfc, \Z6 Letters te feveral nifliops, The Statutes of the

Chapter of Ardcs, A Book of Sermons, A Book of ^efiions dtfcufed, and feme ether

things. Returning for England, he was made the ijtb Provincial of his Order,'

in 1333, and died afterwards (as they fay ) at Oxford.

Robert Eliphatlmd in 1334 : Some lay he was Arch-Eifliop o{ Armagh, but I

believe they are miftaken ; for during the whole time of Eliphat, I find others

po&ft of the Government of that See : Tbcicfore I omit his Works as impertinent

:in this Catalogue.

William Powell, BiQiop oiMenth, is reported to have written on the four Books of

tht Mafter of the Sentences, Divinity Decrees, Of the perfeBion of the Vudc.rfianding,

Of aiiual Knowledge, Of formal Truth, which begins thus. Whether Truth is a

Clbftantial Form. Of Ens Rationis, Ordinary ^efiiuns, A Book of Set nms, and

othtrrthings. He died about the 26th of July, 1349.

Richard Ledred, Bilhop of O(fory, writ fome Hymns, to be fung in his Church,

on the Nativity of our Lord and other Feftivals : Alfo Epijlles to the Popes

John XXII. Bcnedift XII. ' and Clement VI. There are alfo Synodal Confiitutions,

publilhcd by him. Coftfult Wadding's Annals of the Minorites, Tom 3 and 4.

He died in 1360, and was buried in his Church.

Robert Waldby, Arch-Bilhop of Dublin, afterwards oiTork, died in 1397, and

was buried at Weftminfter, according to Thomoi Stubbes, in a Marble Tomb, with

this Epitaph,

Hie fuit cxpertus in quonisjurc Robertas

Dc VValby diftus nunc eft fub marmore ftriftus.

Sacrr
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Sacrx Scriptura: Dodor fuit; & genitiiri

Ingcnuus medicus, & plcbis ftrmper amicus,

(loni'ulter Regis, optabat profpcra Icgis

Ecflcfia; choris fuit unus bis quoque honcris '>

Priful Adiirenfis poft ArchosOublihifnlis

Hinc Ciciftrenfis tandem Primas Eborenfii,

Quarto Calend. Junii migravit curlibus aiini

Scptem, Millcni, tcr C. iioiiics quoque dcni

Vos prccor orate, at lint fibi dona heatx

Cum Sanftis vits, requiefcat & hie line lite.

VA'bich one hath thus attempted to render in Englijh.

Here Robert of VValby to hit Grave U confin'd,

Phjfician in Ordinary to the Body and Mind,

yyho Prince and p-jor Peafunt xrith Advice did befriend,

Nor Rigour but Reafon in the Laws did commend
;

France, Ireland and England, three Kingdoms he blefi,

In the Office of Prelate nv.d Service of Chrift,

In one tboufmd three kindred ninety and feven

This Life he Jurrendred for a better in Heaven.

With Saints may he reign enricht with all Graces,

And none be fo vain as to trouble hit Ajhes.

He writ, according to "Rale, A LeBure on the Sentences in four "Rooks, Ordinhry

jSHejiims, Mifcellaneous ^odlihets, Againft the Wicklivifis, A Cmrfe of Sermons

throughout the Tear, and many other things.

Thor/iai Elxvarijhn is reputed an Arch-Billiop, but of what place 'tis not known
;

John Pits thinks he was an Irijh Prelate, but is millaken ; as might be made ap-

pear from the Records and Hiflories of Ireland : I fliall therefore pals over his

VVorks in filence. He died the a6'.h of May, 1^96, and was buried in Clare

Abby.

John de Srrafbam, perhaps born at Sxrafhofn, in the County oi Norrvich. Birtiop

oiCloyn, writ, as Bale out of Leland delivers. Agiind the Wicklivifts, and a Btok

of Sermons. He was prcfent at the Synod held nt Stanford, in 1392, where the

Books of John Wickliff were condemned. He died about the Year 1398.

Richard Northal, Arch-BiHiop of D?<Ww, died in 1397. He is faid to have written

A Book of Sermons, alfo To the Priefis of Parifh Churches, and other things.

Thomas Pevereli, fiirtiop of Ojfory. died in 14 17. He publilhed, according

to Bale, jS^eflions of Divinity, Sermons tipvn folemn Occafions, The Order

ti hit Church, and other things. See more of him in Bale and Godwin, among the

'itS\xo^^oi Landaff 2in<l Wore ejler.

C H A P. IV.

Tllomas Cfilhy, a Carmelite of Norwich, Doftor of Divinity, ahd an elo-

quent Preacher, was appointed Bi(hop oiWaterford and Lifmore, bv King
Richard II. as B.z/f delivers out of Iceland, in 1599, but he either fell

from his BHlicprick, or fite a very little timc; for it appears from the Records,

that Tiiomas Smll '.va.s provided by the Pope, and reftored to the Temporalities by

Henry IV. the i6"h of Njvemher, 1399. Colby writ according to B.i/;, ( not to

mention the Tables which bi/c recites) A Preceptory of the Divine Law, Colledions

$f Sacred DoVtrine, On the Lcras Prayer, On the Pfilm Mifetcre, Holy Sermons,

Of
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of ti?e Purity of the Church ScriptHre^Jieadirigs yJnmtatio)ufit/ Qij\c(\% :
" All which

" he finidi'd in i4o6i under jf/isK^^I'V ;.but of his Death ^and Burial 1 have no-
" thing certain to affirm. ,Tiii]a.^<?/fw,qJi6'i§,ftid alio to tftg? .yvijtten foine Hijio-

rical CoUeBions.
,

- „ o^i aucWo ^^d ?.f!ni/- .if;-;:-.-..?

John Colton, an EngUpy Man, and Doftor lof Laws in the Urfiverfity of Cam-
br'tge, a grave and learned Peifqn, ArchrBilhop oi Armaglym 1382. He lived in

the time of that longSchiirn'of Vrban VL and Clement V\\. wherefore, as Bale

informs us, he writ Of the Canjes of Schifin, 'and of '-the Remedm ofthe fame. There
is alfo yet remaining fome part of the Provh'ciiil Confiitutioiis publilhcd by him

;

and in Merton College Library, in Oxfordjlh^m are extant tl:e Sentences of]o\\nof
Armagh : But whether they may be afcribed to this John, I cannot lay.

Thom.'is Cranky, Arch-Biihop of Du(ilin,,w^i fome time Juftice of IrcUnd under
Henry ^ . While he wasin thatPoft, he writ an Epiftle to the King in neatVerfe

;

which Jahn Leland is ikid to have read ivithagnat deal of SatisfaBion-, and preferved

the fame in his Memory. He died the 2 5th of JXij, my, ztFaring-tpn in Berk/hire.

John Baterley, Arch-Bifhop of^Tuam about the Year 1430, is efteem'd by Bale a
Brittifh Writer, but he fnggefis that his Works are loft,

Henry of M.irlborqugh, lb called (I fjppofe) becaufe born at Marlborough in the

County of ffiV//, Yicar o( Bal/ifcaddan in the -County o{ Di-.blin, writ in Latin 7
Books 0/ Annals, which he brought down to the Year 1421, in which he lived :

Some part of thefe Annals are publillied by C^mbden in his Britmma in the Year

1607; but they arc printed move largely in £«^////; though pot intirely) zl Dublin,

in 1633, at the end of Dr. Hanmerh Chronicle. This is the TitJe of the Work:
" Chronicles cxtrafted from the Marrow of divers Chronicles, efpecially of Ralph

'f.Ckffier, written by Henry Marlborough Vicar of Ballfchadt^i, together. with foras

",0iapters out pf/ri/fe Chronicles, beginning in the Year of our Loid 1416, in

" the yth Year of King Henry IV, fince the Conqueft. His Contemporary was

Jthn Gefe Billiop of Waterford, whom Pits reckons among the Bnglijh.^ \^'riters

;

hut what he writ Ifind not.
.'•>lTiv,'\

"
"

:.[: Richard Talbut Arcli-Bifliop of Dubl'm, of moft Noble Defceat, died-in 1449,;

apd' was buried in St. Patrick's, where he has this Epitaph :
- -,

Talbot Richardu^Jatct hie fub marmore preflus,

Archi fuit Pra;ful hujus fedis reverenda;,

Parros Canonicosqui fundavitq; Choriftas.

Anno Millenp,C quater, quater X, quoquenono,
Quindcno Aiigufti Menfis mundo valedixit :

Omnipotcns Dominus cui propitietur in aevum.

A *

.•it X

' Which may be Bnglifhed thus

:

Talbot hight Richard in this Tomb doth lye,

Arch fometime Prelate of this Reverend See,

Who founded Petty Canons and the ^ire.
In Fourteen hundred nine and fortieth Tear,

Ok i^th Day of Angud, he refign^d:

To' whom Almighty God be ever kind.

Of his Writings there remains only a Book ijg;3/«/? James Ear/ <?/ Orm.oBde, where-

in he lays open the Abufes of his Government, vrhile he ivas Lieutenant of Ireland.

His Contemporary Giles Thornton, Treafurer of Ireland, writ alfo on the fame Sub-

jt3; : Yet there were not wanting fome who took upon them the Esrl's Defence,

among whom is Jordan Bifliop of Cork and Cloyn, whofs Epifils to K. Hinry VL
touching this Affair, is ftill extant.

Michael Tregury, a Cornifh Man, Arch-Biihop of DMin in 1449, is reported

to have written LeBures on the 4 Books of Sentemts : Of the Origine ef that Study :

Ordinary ^eftims, and other things.

John
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John Tiphjt, created Earl of IVbrcefier by Htwy VI. was twice High Trcafurer

of Eti^land. and in 1467 Deputy zo George Duke of C/arenct LkwKnant o( Ireland,

at which time he held a ParliamL-nt begun at DMin ancl diffolv'd at Dr(>g;heJa, the

Statutes whereof are kept in the C>haticery of Ireland. He was boru at Eterton in

Cimbrigelhire, but educated in Balid College in Oxford, He undv*rtook a Religi-

ous Pilgrimage to Jerufalm and affern-ards, /wh/c; charmed with the Jrreetnejs of

the Mujes, he continued three Tears in Italy : and while he ftaycd at Rome, they fay

j
that Pnpt Pius //. Jhed Tears for ]oy,^at Inarifig his moft Eloquent Oration. Hie

I

writ three Orations, to the Petavians, to Pope Pias //. and to the C.irdinils. Alfo

i one Book of Epifiles, with many other things. He tranflated into E/>gljjh the E-
i legant Orations t/Publius Cornelius and Caius Fhminius : Two Books of true Nit-

j
tility : Tully of Friendjhdp and Old y^e and other Authors : Thus Bale. He

I
was beheaded in 1 470, and was buried at Ljndon in tl:e Convent of the Domi-

[ nicans near the two Pillars towards the South, according to LeIaNd.

j Sir Richard Edgecomb, a Cornifl} Man, was fent into Ireland by King Henry VII.
in 1388, to take an Oath of Fealty of the Nobles and chief Minifters to the

King. He writ a Book of the Succefs of that Employ, which is in Manu-
fcript

Thomai Scrofe, or Bradley, Bifliop of Bromore, lived alitioft 100 Years, and
died the 15th of January, 1492, "ot without an opinion of his Saintfhip, arid

was buried at Leyetojf, of whofc Epitaph thefe arc the two laft Verfes :

Vcnit ad occafum niorbo confe^us amaro
;

Spiritus alta petit, pondere Corpus humum.

A P^arp Difeafe did bring upon him Death

Hii Soul went up, hit Earth returned to Earth.

Thus Bdle : According to wliom he writ of the Infiitittion of the Carmlitis : Of
ti)e fsme Order to Pope Eugenius : A Catalogue of the Saints of that Order : A
Compendium of Hi(lories and Lairs : Of the Papal Privileges : Of the Introdu^ion of
SeBs into England : Of his Voyage to Rhodes : Sermons on the Ten Commandments,
and fame other things. He did alio very elegantly trandate into Englifh 10 Books
0/" Phillip Ribot a Catalan : Of the peculiar Actions of the Carmelite/, which Work
he dedicated to Cyril Gonland, Prior of h'u C»nvent. Thus Bale, who fays that

when he fled into Germany, he left behind him in Irelahd thofe Books of the Or-
der of the Carmelites in Manufcript. His Book ot the InfiitHtion of the Order <f
Friers Carmlttes is yet extant in the Univerlity Library at Cambrige.

CHAP. V*

John Alan, or Alien, Arch-Bilhop oi Dublin in 1529, writ about the time he
receiv'd his Pall an Epirtle concerning the Aciive and Paftve Signification of
the Pall, which is in the 2d part of his Regifter, Fol. 78. b. He writ alfo a

Treatife of the Cuftoms and Statutes to be obferved in cafes of Tuition, which is in

thefaid Regiftcr from Fol. 16S. b. to 171. b. Alfo foinc other things relating

to the Afairs tf his Church.

j
John Bird is faid to be Bifhop of Ojfory in Ireland in Godwin's Catalogue of the

Biftiops of Bangor but Bale, 'who.was himftlf Bilhop of Ojfory, Contemporary
with Bird, and acquainted with the Man, docs not reckon ojfory among his Pro-
motions, hence 1 have omitted his Works here.

John Bile. Bifliop of Offory, publilhcd a great many Works both in Latin and
Inglijh ;

a Catalogue of which you may fee in his Books of the Wrii

LudoT.Cubo
in Qratiaiie.

Tlnnri a Ba-

Ico citnus,

CcnLg.n.4< I
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John Hooker, or Fowel, a Devon/hire Man, was fent over by Sir Pettr Cirerp,

Knight, to negotiate his Affairs in Ireland. He uTit the Hiftory of Ireland from

the Year 1546 to 1586 ;" and tranflated into Efjglijh rlx Prophetical Hijiory oftk
Conquejb of Irpland, written by Giraldm Cumbrenfis, with Ibme additional Notes :

both which are extant in HoUinjhead.

Sir Henry Sydney, Knight, fprung fron:i that Ancient and Noble Family of the

Sydneys of PenJhHrJi in Kent, was feveral times Lord Juftice and Lord Lieutenant

of Ireland, in the Reigns of Queen Mary I. and Queen Elizabeth, and by the

latter was made Knight. He writ in Engl'p), Advice to his Son Phillip Sydney,

which is extant in Print : 'MifceUunies of the Affairs of Ireland, which is a Ma-i

nufcript. Alfo he caufed the Statutes of Ireland doivn to his own time, to be

printed. He died at ff'yrc^/fr the 5 th oi May, 1586 ; from whence his Body

was convey'd to Penpurfi in Kent, and there buried amons his Anccftors. '

Edmund Spencer, a Londoner, cdijcated in Camhrige, the Prince of the Englifh

Ppets of hi(S Age, came firft into Ireland Secretary to Arthur Lord Grey, Baron of

Vyiltm, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. He died at Wefiminfter in J 559. and was

ther$ buried in St. Peter'% Church, near Chancer. He writ divers Poems in Eng-

lifh, which are publidied in one Volume : Alfo a View of the State of Ireland, in

Profe, written Uialogue-Wife between Bmioxm and Iranmw -, in which he promifed

to write of the Antiquities of Ireland, but I don't find that he did
;
perhaps he

was prevented by Death.

Meredith Hanmer, a Weljh Man, Doftor of Divinity in Oxford, Trcailirer of

Chrifi-Chnrch in Dublin, tranflated from the Creek into Englijh, in the Year 15S4,

the Ecclefiaftical H'lftorits of Eufebius, Socrates, Exagrius, and Dorotheus Bifhop of

Tyre ; to which he added an Ecclefiaftical Chronology, lie writ alfo an Epijemerif

of the Saints of Ireland, artd a Chronicle of Ireland. He died (of the Plague in

Dublin) in 1604, and was there buried in St. i»//Vte's.

Sir Geofry Fenton Knight, born in Nottingham/hire, Secretary of State to Queen

Elizabeth, and to her Succellbr Kiiig James I, for about 27 Years, in Ireland. He
tranflated' mto Englijh from the Italian The Hijlory of Francis Guicciardin, which

he dedicated to Queen Elizabeth, in 1578. It appeafs from his Epiftlc Dedicato-

ry that he had written other things, but I have not yet feen them. He died the

jpth of OBober, 1608, and was buried in St. Patrick's, Dublin, under the fame

t"omb where his Father in Law Robert Wefton, L. L. D. fomttimc ChanccllDr- of

Ireland, was buried.

Nicholas Daretrey writ in 1 597 a Treatife of the Difficulties of ah Irifti War,

and of its Remedies -, which he dedicated to Queen Elizabeth.

Sir George Cifrere Knight, was made Prefident of Mmjhr by Queen Elizabeth
;

and was created Baron Carew of Clapton by King Jamts I. for his good Service a-

giinft the Rebels : Afterwards he was made Earl of Totnefs in Devonftnre, by King

Charles I, and Mafter of the Ordnance in England. He writ in Englijh, The Hi-

ftory of Ireland during his own time, which he Intituled, Hibernia pacata, i. c. Ire-

land pacified ; and render'd into Englijh, The Hiftory of Maurice Regan. He
died at Weftminfttr, in the Savoy, the 27th of March, 1629, in the 74th Year

of bis Age ; aad was buried at Strstford on the River Jvon, ia Warvpickjhire.

FINIS.

^^•"^m
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J

A

DISCOVERY
O F T H E

True Caufes why IRHI/yfN'D was never
entirely Subdued, and brought under O-
bedience of the Crown of ENG L JNT>^
until the beginning of the Reign of King
fames I.

DURING the time of my Service in Irei.mJ (which began in the firft

Year of His Majefties Reign) I have \i!itcd all the Provinces of that

Kingdom, in fundry Journeys and Circuits ; wherein I have obfervcd

the good Temperature of the Air, the Fruitfulncfs of the Soil, the

plcafant and commodious Scats for Habitation, 'the fafc and large Ports and Havent
lying open for Traffick into all the Weftern parts of the World ; the long Inlets

of many Navigable Rivers, and fo many great Lakes, and fredi Ponds within the

Land, (as the like are not to be I'een in any psrt of Enrope) the rich Fifliings, and
"Wild Fowl of all kinds ; and laftly, the Bodies and Minds of the People,, endued
with extraordinary Abilities of Nature.

The obfervation whereof hath bred in me fomc curiofity, to confider what were
the true caufcs why this Kingdom, whereof our Kings of Ehglvid have born the

Title of-Soveraign Lotds, for the ftace of foyr hundred and odd Yearn (a period

of time wherein divers great Monarchies have rifen from Barbarifmto'Clvility, and
fallen again to Ruine) was not in all that fpacc of time, throughly fubdued' and
reduced to Obedience of the Crown of England, although there hath been al-

moft a .continual War between the Evglijh and the Iri(h -, and why the manners of

the meer Jrijh are fo little altered fince the days of King Henry rite Second, as ap-

pearcth by the Defcription made by Giraldm Cmbrenjis, (who lived and wrote in

that time) albeit, there have been fince that time fo many Englifh Colonies planted

in Ireland, as that, if the People were numbred at this Day by the Poll, luch as

are defccnded of Bnglifh Race would be found more in number than the ancient

Natives.

And truly, upon conlideration of the Conduft and Paflagc of Affairs b former
times, I find, that thcSratcof EtigUnd ought to be cleared of an imputation which
a vulgar Error hath caft upon it in one point ; namely, Th.n Irchnd hng fince might
have been fuhdy.ed and reduced to Civility, if fame Statefmen in Policy had not thought
it more fit ta continue that Realm in Barbarifin. Doubtlcfs, this vulgar Opinion (or

Report) hath no true ground, but did firft arife either out of Ignorance, or out of
Malice ; for it will appear by that which tliall hereafter be laid down in this Dif-
courlc, that ever fince our Nation had any footing in this Land, the State oi Eng-
land did carncftly dcfire, and did accordingly endeavour from time to time, to per-

fect J
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Two main

impediments

of the Con-
queft.

ifeft the Conqueft of this Kingdom, but that in every Age there were found fiich

I Impediments and Defeats in both Reahns, as caufed aunoll an impoflibility that

things fliould have been otherwiie than they were.

The Defeds which hindred the Perfedtion of the Conqueft of Inland, are of

two kinds, and confifted, firft, In the faint profecution of the IVar ;
and next, In the

loofenefs of the Civil Government. ' For, the Husbandman muft tirft break the Land

The faint

profecution

of the War.

t What is a

perfeft Con-
^efl.

before it be made capable of good Seed : and when it is thoroughly broken and

manured, if he do not forthwith cafl: good Seed into it, it wiM grow wild again,

and bcarnothing but Weeds. So a barbarous Country muft be firft broken by a

War, before it will be capable of good Government -, and when it is fully fubdued

and conquered, if it be not well planted and governed after the Conqueft, it will

oftentimes return to the former Barbarifm.

Touching the carriage of the Martial Affairs, from the feventeenth Year of King

Henry the Second, when the firft Overture was made for the Conqueft of Ireland

(I mean, the firft after the Norman Conqueft of England) until the nine and thir-

tieth Year of Queen Blizabeth, when that Royal Army was fent over to fupprefs

Tyrone'% Rebellion, which made in the end an UniverCil and abfolute Conqueft of

all the Iriftjry : It is moft certain, that the Er^/i/ib Forces fent hither, or raifed

here from time to time, were ever too weak to fubdue and mafter fo many warlike

Nations (or Septs) of the Irip as did polTeis this Ifland ; and belldes their weaknefs,

they were ill paid, and worfe governed. And if at any time there came over an

i

Array of competent Strength and Power, it did rather terrific, than break and fub-

due this People, being ever broken and diflblved by fome one accident or other,

before the perfeftion of the Conqueft.

For, that I call a Perfeft Conqueft of a Country, which
. doth reduce all the

People thereof to the condition of Subjedis : and thofe I call Su"b)efts, which are

governed by the ordinary Laws and Magiftrates of the Soveraign. For though

the Prince doth bear the Title of Soveraign Lord of an entire Country, (as our

Kings did of all Ireland) yet if there be two third parts of that Country wherein

he cannot punifli Treafons, Murtjiers, or Thefts, unlefs he fend an Army to do

it ; if the Jurifdiflion of his ordinary Courts of Juftice doth not extend into thofe

parts to proteft the People from wrong and opprellion
; if he have no certain Re

venue, no Efcheates or Forfeitures out o: the fame, I cannot juftly fay that fuch a

Country is wholly Conquered.

Firft then, that we may judge and difcern whether the Englijh Forces in Ireland

SrroiVcu- were at any time of futiicient Strength to make a full and final Conqueft of that

tedfirce theWapnj^ igt US fee what extraordinary Armies have been tranfraitted put of England

H«r,These- thither; and what ordinary Forces have been maintained there, and what Service

they have performed from time to time, fiuce t;he feventeenth Year of King Henry

the Second,
r „ .

In that Year, Mac Miirugb Lord of Leinfier, being opprefled by. the Lords of

Meath and ConaUght, and expelled oUt of his Territory, moved King Henry the

Second to Invade Ireland, and made an overture unto him for the obtaining of the

Soveraign Lordfliip thereof : The King refufed to undertake the War himfelf, to

avoid the charge (as King Henry the Seventh refufed to undertake the Difcovery of

the Indies for the fame caufe) but he gave Licenfc by bis Letters Patents, that

fuch of his Subjefts might pafs over into Ireland, as would at their own charge

become Adventurers in that Enterprize.

So as the firft Attempt to conquer this Kingdom was but an Adventure of a few

private Gentlemen. Fitz-Stephen and Fitz-Gerald firft brake the Ice, with a Party

of Three hundred and ninety Men : The Earl Strongbow followed them with twelve

hundred more, whofe good Succefs upon the Sca-coftsof Leinfter and Mnnfier drew

over the King in perfon the next year after, cum qmigentibm Militibm, as GiraldHi

Cambrenfts rcporteth, who was prefent in Ireland at that time. Which, if they

were but five hundred Soldiers, feemeth too fniall a Train for fo great a Prince. But

admit they were five hundred Knights, yet bccaufe in thofe days every Knight

was not a Commander of a Regiment, • or Company, but moft of them fcrved as

pri vatc

How the

hath

cond.

In the time

of Henrj the

Second.

Girddm

The firft At-

tempt lilt an

Adveinure of

private Gen-

tlemen.

with what

P
Forces rhe

Kinj himfeU

^ came over.
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hn, (fometim^s a hundred Knights under a Spear) as appeareth by tlie M''*"- «

ic ancient Armie*!, we cannot: conjciture his Army to liavc been lb great, ''J^ivf'*!'

private M;i

Lilts of the ancient Armic:, we cannot conjecture his Army to liave been lb great

as might fiifrice to conquer all Irebnd, being divided into lb many Principalities,

Hid having fo many Hydr.us Heads, as it had at that time.

For albeit, T'^r/roin the Lite ot" Agrkoii doth report, that //;,';•;>()/.; having fub-

ducd the grcateft partot'Crfjr Brit.uH, did lignitic to the Senate of Rome, that

he thought IrtLnl might alio be conquered with one Legion, and a few Aids: 1

make no doubt, bur that if he hid attcmp'ied the Conqucft thereof with a far

greater Army, he would have found himl'elf deceived in his con'ictture. For, a

Bjrhrtna Country u vot fo t.ifily cmtjuerici as a Civil, rthereof Cnclar iud experience

in hh fVjrs i!g-iinji the Gauks, Germans, and Britains, who vere jubdued to the

Roman Empire, with far Greater difficulty than the Rich Kihgdcms 0/ Ada. Ard a-

gain, .1 C^noitry pcfffjfid nitb m.my petty Lords and Stites, U uut jo foon brought un-

der entirely, as an entire Kingdom govenitd by one Prince or Monarch. And there-

fore, the lute King of Spain could fooner win the Kingdom of Portugal, than reduce the

States if tie Low-Countries.

But Kt us lie the Succefs of King Hairy the Second : Doubtlefs his Expedition

was fuch, as he might have faid with Cafir, ^'tA vidi, vici. For, upon his tirll

/rrival, his very Prcfence, without drawing his bwcrd. prcvatltd lb much, as all

the petty Kings, cr great Lords, witliin Lelnjter, Cmaught, and Mtuijier, fub-

mittcd thenifclves unto him
;
promifirg to pay him Tribute, acd acknowlcdgci,

him their (^.hiLf and Sovc-raign Lord. Eclkks, the better to alluie this inconltant

Sca-N\mph, who was lb calily won, the Pope would needs give her unto him
wirh a K'i-.g, C>hjug:o jun^.:m fiahili, profri-^wcitte dicdo. But as the Conqucfi

was Uit f iglit ar.d lupcrticia!, lb the Pope's DcTiaticn, and the Iri/h Submiflions,

were but ueak srd f.cilc /.ilurar.ccs : For as the Pope had 1:0 mttc Jntereh in this

Kingdom, than He uhieh offered to Chrift all tlie Kirgdcms of the Earth , fo tlie

Irijh j.reiend, J/'.f by their Lnv, a Tunid might do no Ad that wigit biudhii Succe/for.

j But this was the beftA'iurance he could get from fomany lirong Nationsof Peoplcwith
'

fo weak a Po vcr . a id yet he wis lb well plcafed with this Title cf the Lordlhipof /r#-

land, as he pbced ic in his Roval Stile, before the Dutchics of Normandy and Aqui-

tain. And lb ix.ii g advcrtifed of feme Stirs railed by his uni;atural Sons in England,

within hve Moi.t.is after his hrft Arrival, he departed out of Inland, without
finking one Blow, or building one Caftle, or planting one Garrilcn among th

Irijh : ncithu left he behind him one trix' Subjift more than thole he found theiv

at his coming over, v\hich wcie only the Engllfh Adventiutrs fpoken cf before,

who had grjred the Fort Towns, in Len/jier and Munjier -, and polklled feme
Scoj)€S of Lard thereunto adjoynirg, partly by Strcnglm's Alliance with the Lord
of hinjier, and partly by plain Invaiion and Conquelt.

And this is that Conqueli of King Htnry the Second, fo much fpoken of by fo

manv W riters ; which, though it were in no other manner tjian is before ex-

prePed, yet is the entire Conqueft of all Ireland attributed unto him.

But the truth is, the (lonquelt of Ireland was made by piece and piccr, by (low

ftciis and degrees, and by feveral attempts, in feverjl Ages. There were fundry

Revolutions, as well of the Englifl) Fortunes, as of the Irijh -, fometimes one prevail-

ing, fometimcs the other ; and it was never brought to a full period till his Maje-

fty that now is, came to the Crown.
As for King Henry the fecond, he was. far from obtaining that Monarchy Royal,

and true Snveraignty which his Majefly (who now Reigneth) hath over the Irijh.

For th6 Irift} Lords did only promifc to become Tributaries to King Henry th« Se-

cond ; and fxh as pay only Tribute, though they be placed by Bodin in the tirft

degree of Subje:^ion, are not properly Subjefts, but Soveraigns. For though they

he Ids and inferiour unto the Prince to whom they pay Tribute, yet they hold all

other points cf Soveraignty , and having paid their Tribute, which they promifed,

ta have their Peace, they arc quit of all other Duties, as the fame Bodin writeth,

A 'id therefore, though King Hmryxht Second had the Title of Sovcraign Lord
o»cr the Irijh, yet did he not put thofc things in Execution, which are the true marks

v>l diTcrtnces ()f* Soveraignty. B For
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For to give Laws unto a people, to inftituce Magiftrates and Officers over them,

to punifli and pardon Malefadors, to have the fole Authority of making War and
Peace, and the like, are the true marks of Soveraignty

; which King Henry the

Second had not in the Jrijh Countries, but the Jrip Lords did ftiil retain all thcfe

Prerogatives to themfelves.

For they governed their People by the Brehon Law, they made their own Ma-
giftrates and Officers, they pardoned and punidied all Malefactors within their feve-

rai Conntries, they made War and Peace one v.'ith> another without Controul-

ment ; and this th y did, not only during the Reign of King He)3ry the Second,

but afterwards in all times, even until the Reign of Queen Elizabeth : and it ap-

peareth what manner of Subjefts thefe Irip Lcrds were, by the Concord made be-

tween King Henry the Second and Roderick 6 Connor the Infr) King of Conaugbt,

in the Year 1175, which is recorded by Hoveden in this form : Hie eji finis ijf

Concordia, inter hominum Regem Angfu, Henricum, fiUitm Imperatricis, ^ Rodori-

atm Regem Conacfa, jcilicet, quod Rex Anglix concejfit predict' Roderico Ligeo homi-

ni fuo, Ht fit Rex ful eo paratm ad Jlrvitium fmim, ut homo fim, ike. And the

Commiflion whereby King Henry the Second made WJiam Fitz-Adelme his Lieute-

nant of Ireland, hath this Diretion ; Jrchiepifcopis, Epifcopis^ Regibiis, Comitibus,

Barontbus, tff omnibus fidelibus fuis in Hibernia, Sulutem. Whereby it is manifeft,

that he gave thofe Irijh Lords the Title and Stile of Kings.

King John likewife did grant divers Charters to the King of Conaugbt, which
remain in the Tower of London. And afterwards, in the time of King Henry the

Third, we find in the Tower a Grant made to the King of -Jhomond in thefe words.

Rex Regi Tofmond falutem. Conceffimiis vobis terram Tcjmond quam prisa tennijiis, per

firmam centum ^ triginta marcarum -, Tenendum de nobis nfque ad atatem noftram.

And in the Pipe Rolls remaining in Br^w;>/g/;<2w's -Tower,- in the Caltle oi Dublin,

upon fandry Accounts of the Senefcal of Vlfter (when that Earldom was in the

King's Hands by reafon of the Minority of the Earl) the Entry of all (iich Char-

ges as were made upon Oneale, for Rent-Eeeves, or for Aids towards the Mainte-

nance of the King's Wars, are in this form : Oneale Regulus 4C0. vaccjs pro arre-

ragio Reddit ; Oneale Regulus, 100. li. de Anxilio Domini Regis ad guerram [nam in

Wafconia fuftinendam. And in one Roll the 36 of Henry the Third, Oneale Rex,

100. li. de aitxilio Domini Regis ad guerram fuam in Wallia fuftinendam. Which
lecmed ilrange to me, that the Kings Civil Officer fliould give him that Stile upon
Record, unlefs he meant it in that fenfe as Maximilian the Emperor did, when
rpeaking of his dilbbedient Subjcfts -. The Title (laid he) of Rex Regum, doth more

properly belong to me, than to arty Mortal Prince, for all my SabjeBs do live as Kings,

they obey me in npthitig, but do what they li(t. And truly, in that fence theft JriJh

Lords might not unhtly be termed Kings. But to fpeak in proper terms, we muft

fay with the Latin Poet, ^i eft Rex, Regnum maxims non habeat. But touching

thefe Irip Kings, I will add this Note out of an ancient Manufcript, the black

Book of Chrift-Church in Dublin, Jfti Reges non fuerunt ordinati folemnitate alkiijus

ordinis, nee unBionis Sacramento, net jure hariditario, vil aliqiia proprietatis fuccef-

ftone, fed vi t^ armis quilibet- Regnum fiinm obtimiit r and therefore they had no juft

caufc to complain, when a ftronger King than tliemfelvcs became a King and

Lord over them. But let us return to our purpofe, and fee the proceeding of the

Martial Affairs.

King Henry the Second being returned into England, gave the Lordlliip of Ire.-

Und (fumamed before that time '^Sans Terre) unto the Lord John, his youngcft Son

:

'the rim' of"
j
And the Pope confirming that Gift, fent him a Crown of Peacocks Feathers (as

^%!°a"j« ^^^P^ Clement the Eighth fent the Feather of a Phoenix, as he called it, to the Trai-

tor Tirone.) This young Prince, the King's Son, being but twelve years of Age,
wirh a Train of young Noblemen and Gentlemen, to the number of jco, but not

with any main Army, came over to take poffeffion of his nevr Patrimony ; and be-

ing arrived at Waterford, divers Irift} Lords (who had fubmittcd themfelves to his

Father) came to perform the like Duty to him : but that youthful Company ufing

them with fcorn, becaufc their Demeanours were but rude and barbarous, they

went
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went away mucli difcontented. and raifeda general Rebdiion againlt him : whcrc-

l)y it was made raanifelt, that the Submifiou of the Iri(h Lords, and the Donut'ion of the

Pope, xnr$ l/kt jlender and weak Ajfarances for a Kingdom.

Hereupon this young Lord was revoked, and Sir John de Cmrcy lent over, not

with the King's Army, but with a Company of Voluntaries, in numljer Four hun-

dred, or thereabout : wiih thefc he attempted the Conqueft of Vljter, and in four

or five Encounters did fo beat the Irijhry of that Province, as that he gained the

Maritime Coaih thereof, from th." Boyne to the B.mne -, and thereupon was made Earl

ofVlpr. So as now tiie En^lijh had gotten good footing in all the Provinces of

Ireland : In the tirft three Provinces of Leinjhr, Manfiir, and Cw.jught, part by

the Sword, and part by Submiflion and Alliance : And lallly, in V/Jhr by the In-

valion and Victories of Sir John de Courcy.

From tlais time forward, until the feventeenth Year of King John .^which was a

fpacc of more than thirty years) there was no Army tranlmicted eut of England to

tinilh the Conqueft. Howbeit in the mean time, the Englijh Adventurers and Co-
lonies already planted in Ireland, did win much Ground upon the Inflj : namely,

the Earl Stronghrv, having married the Ddv.ghlcr of Afac MurroHgh, in Lewjier'-

the Lacies in Math -, the Geraldhies, and other A(iventurers, in Miwjier the yiud-

k,s, Gernons, Clhtoris, Rujfds, and other Voluntaries of Sir j(»('« c/e O.vrc/s Reti-

nue, in Vl\ftr ; and the Boiirkes (planted by V/ill':uin firz-yi!elrw) in Conaught.

Yet were the Englifl} reputed but Part-Owners of Inland at this time, as appeareth

by the CcmmilFion of the Pope's Legate in the time of Kiiig Richard the Firf't,

whereby he had Power to exercile his Jurifdiftion in Anglia, Hallia, ac illis Hibtr-

ni<e partibus, in guibus Johannes Moretonii Ctmes potejtatem habet ^ dominium, as

it is recorded by Mat. Paris. *

King John, in th.- twelfth Year of his Reign, came over again into Ireland : The
Storiis of that time fay, with a great Army, but the certain Numbers arc not re-

corded : yet it is credible, in regard of the Troubles wherewith this King was di-

ftrcfl'ed in England, that this Army was not of ilifficient Strength to make an entire

Conqueft of Ireland ; and if it had been of fufficicnt Strength, yet did not the King
flay a fufficient time to perform fo great an Action ; for he came over in June, and
returned in September, the fame Year. Howbeit, in that time the Irijh Lords for

the moft part, fubmitted ihjmfclves to him, as they had done before to his Father ,

which was but a meet Mockery aad Importure : for his back was no (coner turn'd'

but they rctnriied to their former Rebellion : And yet this was reputed a fecond Con-

queft. And fo th-is King giving order for the Building of fome Cafiles upon the

Borders of the Englijh Colonies, left behind him the Bilhop of Norwich, for the Ci-
vil Government of the Land ; but he left no ftarding Army to prolecutc the Con-
quell : only tho Evglifti Colonies which were already planted, vverc left to them-
felves to maintain what they had got, and to gain more if they could.

Th.- perfonal Prcfcnce of thefe two great Princes, King Hmry the Second and
King John, though they performed no great thing with their Armies, gave fuch

countenance to the Englijh Colonies, which encreafed daily by the coming over of

icw Voluntaries and Adventurers out of England, as that they enlarged their Ter-
ritories very much. Howbeit,' after this time the Kings of England, either becaufc

they prefumed that the Englijh Colonics were ftrong enough to root out the trip
by decrees, or elfe becaule they were diverted or difabled otherwife (as (liall be de-

clared hereafter; never fcnt over any Royal Army, or any numbers of Men wor-

thy to be called an Army, into Ireland, until the thirty fixth Year of King Ed-
ward the Third, when Lionel Duke of Clarence, the King's lecond Son, having

married the Daughter and Heir of Vllter, was fent over with an extraordinary

Pouter in it\\>Cy\ of the time (for the Wars betwixt England and France were then

in their heat] as well to recover his Earldom of Vljier, which was then over-run

and porteft by the Irijh, as to reform the Englijh Colonies, which were become
rtran£^cly degenerate throughout the whole Kingdom.

. For though King Henry the Third gave the whole Land of Ireland to Edward
the Prince, his eldcft Son, and his Heirs. Ita ^nod non Separ»tm * Ctrena Angliee.

Whereupon
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Age, the Englijh, both Lords and Freeholders, became degenerate and meer Irijh

in their Language, in their Api)arel, in their Arms and manner of Fight, and all

other Cuftorns of Life whatfoever.

By this it appcareth why tiie extortion of Coigne and Livery, is called in the old

Statutes of Ireland, A d.mnable Ciijlom -, and the impoling and taking thereof, made
High Tre.ifon. And it is faid in an ancient Difcourfe, Of the Decay of Ireland, that

though it was firi\ invented in Hell, yet if ir had been ufed and pradifed there, as

it hath been in Ireland, it had long fiiice deftroyed the very Kingdom of Beelzebub.

In this manner was the War of Ireland carried, before the coming over of Lionel

Duke of Cl.irejice.

This young Prince, being Earl of Vlfier, and Lord of Conattgbt, in right of his

Wife (who was Daughter and Heir of the Lord William Boitrk, the lall Earl of
Vliler of that Family, flain by treachery at Kncckefergus) was made the King's
Lieutenant of Ireland -, and lent over with an Army in the fix and thirtieth Year
of King Edvrard the 'Ihird : The Roll and Lill of which Army doth remain of
Record in the King's Remembrancers Office in England (in the Prefs de Rebus tan-
gentibus Hiherniam) and doth not contain above fifteen hundred Men by the Poll
which becaufe it differs fomevvhat from the manner of this Age, both in refpedt of
the Command, and the Entertainment, 1 think it not impertinent to take a brief

View thereof.

The Lord Lionel was General, and under him 7?.j«//Earl of Stafford, James Earl

of Ormonde, Sir John Carew, Banneret, Sir William Winfore, and other Knights
were Commanders.

The Entertainment of the General, upon his fird Arrival, was but fix Shillings

eight Pence per diem, for himfelf ; for five Knights, two Shillings a piece per
diem ; for fixty four Efquires, twelve Pence a piece per diem ;~for feventy Archers
fix Pence a piece per diem. But being fliortly after created Duke of Clarence (which
Honour was confer'd upon him being here in Ireland) his Entertainment was rai-

fed to thirteen Shillings four Pence per diem, for himfelf; and for eight Knights,
two Shillings a piece per diem -, with an encreafe of the number of his Archers, viz.

three hundred and fixty Archers on horfeback, out of Lancafhire, at fix Pence a
piece per diem -, and twenty three Archers out of Wales, at two Pence a piece per
diem. '

The Earl of .Jf^jIfDri's Entertainment was, for himfelf, fix Shillings eight Pence
per diem -, for a Banneret, four Shillings per diem ; for feventeen Knights, two
Shillings a piece per diem ;

for feventy eight Efquires, twelve Pence a piece per
diem ; for one hundred Archers on horfeback, fix Pence a piece per diem. Befides

he had the Command of four and twenty Archers out of Staffordfhire, forty Ar-
chers out of Worcefterfhire, and fix Archers out of Sbropfhire, at four Pence a piece
per diem.

The Entertainment of James Earl of Ormonde was, for himfelf, four Shillings /;fr

diem -, for two Knights, two Shillings a piece per diem -, for ieven and twenty Ef-

quires, twelve Pence a piece per diem ; for twenty Hoblers armed (the Irifh Horfe-
men were fo called, becaufe they ferved on Hobbies) fix Pence a piece per diem
and for twenty Hoblers not armed, four Pence a piece per diem.

The Entertainment of Sir John Carew, Banneret, was, for himfelf, four Shil-

lings /)fr (f/m ; for one Knight, two Shillings ;>fr ^/>/« ; for eight Efquires, twelve
Pence a piece per diem -, for ten Archers on horfeback, fix pence a piece per diem.

The Entertainment of Sir William Winfore was, for himfelf, two Shillings per
diem -, for two Knights, two Shillings a piece per diem for forty n^ne Efquires,

twelve pence a piece per diem -, for fix Archers on horfeback, fix Pence a piece per
diem.

The like Entertainment ratably, was allowed to divers Knights and Gentlemen
upon that Lift, for themfelves and their fuvcral Retinues ; whereof fome were
greater, and fome lefs, as they themfelves could raifc them among their Tenants and

Followers.
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For ill ancient times, the King himfdf did not levy his Armies by his own imme-

diate Authority or CommilTion ;
but the Lords and Caprains did by Indenture Co-

venant with the King, to fervc him in his Wars with certain numbers of Men, for

certain Wages and Entertainments, which they railed in greater or lelier Numbers,

as they had Favour or Power with tlie People, This courie hath been changed in

latter times upon good reafon of State : For the Barons and chief Gentlemen of

the Realm, having Power to ufe the King's Prerogative in that point, became too

popular ; whereby they were enabled to railc Forces even againft the Crown it fclf

;

which fince the Statutes made for levying and muikring of Soldiers by the King's

fpecial Commiflion, they cannot fo eafily perform, if they fliould forget their Du-
ties.

This Lord Lieutenant, with his finall Army, performed no great Service , and

yet upon his coming over, all Men who had Land in Ireland, were by Proclama-

tion remanded back out of Evgland thither •, and both the Clergy and Laity of this

Land gave two years Froiits of all their Lands and Tythes, towards the mainte-

nance of the War here -. only he fupprefled ibme Rebels in low Leinfter, and re-

covered the Maritime parts of his Earldom of Vlftcr. But his beft Service did

confift in the well governing of his Army, and in holding that famous Parliament

at Kilkenny, wherein the Extortion of the Soldier, and the degenerate Manners of

the EKglijh (briefly fpoken of before) were dilcovered, and Laws made to reform

the fame : which Ihall be declared more at large hereafter.

The ne?<t Lieutenant, traniinitted with any Forces out oi England, was Sir Wil-

liam Wivfore -, who in the 47th Year of King Edward the Third, undertook, the

Cuftody, not the Conqueft of this Land (for now tlie Englijl) made rather a Defen-

five than an Invafive War) and withal, to defray the. whole charge of the Kingdom
for Eleven thoufanct two hundred thirteen Pounds, fix Shillings and eight Pence,

as appeareth by the Indenture between him and the King, remaining of Record in

the Tower of London. But it appeareth by that which Froijfard reporteth, that

Sir William Winfore was fo far from fubduing the Jrip, as that hinflelf reported.

That he could never have accefs to underftand and know their Countries, although

he had fpent more time in the Service of Ireland, than any Englljh Man then

living.

And here I may well take occafion to fliew the vanity of that which is reported

in the Story of Walfingham, touching the Revenue of the Crown in Ireland, in

the time of King Edward the Third : for he fctting forth the ftate of things there,

in the time of King Richard the Second, writeth thus : Cum Rex A>igli£ illujiris,

Edwardm tertiiis illic pofitifet Bancum fuum atque Judices, cum Scaccario, percepit

inde ad Regalem Fifcum annuatim triginta millia lihrarwn ; mod^o propter alfentiam

ligeorum, & hoftium potentiam, nihil inde venit : fed Rex per annos fingulos, de fuo

Marfupio, terra defenforibus folvit Triginta millia marcarum, ad regni fui dedecns

^ fifi'
gravij/imum detrimentum.

If this Writer had known, that the Kings Courts had been eftabliflied in Ireland

more than an hundred years before King Edward the Third was born ; or had fecn

either the Parliament Rolls in England, or the Records of the Receipts and Ilfues

in Ireland, he had not left this vain Report to Pofterity : for both the Benches and

the Exchequer were erefted in the twelfth Year of King John. And it is recorded

in the Parliament Rolls of 2 1 of King Edward the Third, remaining in the Tower,

that the Commons of England made Petition that it might be enquired, why the

King received no Benefit of his Land of Ireland, confidering he pofidTed more there

than any cf his Anceftors had before him. Now, if the King at that time, when
there was no (landing Forces maintained there, had received Thirty thoufand Pound

yearly at his Exchequer in Ireland, he muft needs have made Profit by that Land,

confidering that the whole Charge of the Kingdom in the 47 Year of Edward the

Third Twhen the King did pay an Army there) did amount to no more than E-

leven thoufand and two hundred Pounds per Aimum, as appeareth by the Contrad

of Sir William Winfore.

Befides
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Bolides, it is maiiifclt by the Pipe-Rolls of tliat time, whereof many are yet pre
/ferved in Breiningh.im\ Tower, and are of better credit than any Monk s Story -,

that during the Reign of King E.ln\irdx.\\z Third, the Revenue of the Crown of.

Ireland, both certain and cafual, did not rife unto Ten thouland Found per Annum
''"

though the medium be taken of the bell levcn Years that are to be found In

that King's time. The like Fable hath Ilol/i/jgfijc.d touciiing the Revenue of the
Earldom ^of Vljter ;

which (laitli iie, in the time of King Richanl the Second was
Thirty thouland Marks by the Year

;
whcrea>> in truth, though the Lordlliips of

Conaught and Me.ith (^which were then parcel of the Inheritance of the Earl of
Vllier) be added to the Accompt, the Revenue of that Earldom came not to the
third part of that he writcth. For the Accompc of the Frotits of Vljler yet re-
maining in Bretningham'% Tower, made by IViUiam Fitz-lVarren, Scnefchai and
farmer of the Lands in Vlfhr, fti/xd into the King's Hands after the death of
nalter de Burgo, Earl of Vljler, from the fifth Year of King Edirjrd the Third
until tiie eighth Year, do amount but to Nine hundred and odd Pounds, at which
time the Jnjljry had not made fo great an Invalion upon the Earldom ' of c/'//?fr

as they had done in the time of King Richard the Second.
'

As vain a thing it is, that 1 have feen written in an ancient Manufcript touch-
ing the Cuftoms of this Realm in the time of King Edivard the Third, that thofe
Duties in thole days fliould yearly amount to Ten thouland Marks, which by my
own fearch and view of the Records here, I can jultly controul : For upon the
late reducing of this ancient Inheritance ot the Crown, which had heen detained in
mod of the Fort-Towns of this Realm, for the fpace of an hundred years and up-
wards, I took fome pains (according to the Duty of my place) to vilit all the
Pil3e-Rolls, wherein the Accompts of C^uftoms are contained, and found thofe Du-
ties anfwered in every Port, for two hundred and fifty years^^gether, but did not
find that at any 'time they did exceed a thouland Pound per Amiim [ and no mar-
vel, for the Subfidy of Poundage was not then known, and the great'eft Profit did
arife by the Cocquet of Hides

;
for WooU and Wooll-fells were ever of little va-

lue in this Kingdom.
But now again let us fee how the Martial AtTairs proceeded in IreLuul. Sir IVil-

liam Whifore continued his Government till the latter end of the Reign of King
Edward the Third, keeping, but not enlarging, the Englijh Borders.

In the beginning of the Reign of King Richard the Second, the State of En-
gland began to think of the Recovery of Ireland : For then was the firft Statute
made againft Abfcntees, commanding all Inch as had Land in Ireland, to return
and rcfide thereupon, upon pain to lorfeit two third parts of the Profit thereof.

Again, this King, before he intended to pafsover, committed the Government of
this Realm to fuch great Lords fucceflively, as he did moft love and favour : Firft
to the Earl of Oxford, his chief Minion, whom he created Marquefs oi Dublin
and Duke of Ireland : next, to the Duke of Surrj, his half Brother : and laftly'

to the Lord Mortimer, Earl of March and Vlfter, his Coufin and Heir apparent.
Among the Patent Rolls in the Tower, the ninth Year of Richard the Second

we find five hundred Men at Arms at twelve Pence a piece per diem, and a thou-
fand Archers at lix Pence a piece per diem, appointed for tiie Duke of Ireland
Super Conqueftu iliius term per duos annos : For thofe are the words of that Re-
cord.

^
But for the other two Lieutenants, I do not find the certain numbers where-

of their Armies did confift : but certain it is, tliat they were fcarce able to defend
the £«^///?7 Borders, much lefs to reduce the whole Ilia nd : For one of them, name-
ly, the Earl of March, was himfelf flain upon the Irorders of Meath -, for revenge
of whofe death, the King himfelf made his llcond Voyage into Ireland, in the laft

Year of his Reign. For his firft Voyage in the eighteenth Year of his Reign
(which was indeed a Voyage-Royal) was made upon another motive and occafion
which was this : Upon the vacancy of the Empire, this King having married the
King of Bobemia'a Daughter (whereby he had great Alliance in Germany) did by
his AmbaiVadors foUicite the Princes Electors to chufe him Emperor : but another
being clcdled, and his AmbaiVadors returned, he would needs know of them the
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caq|e of his Rcpulfe in that Competition : They told him plainly, that the Princes^

o'i Germany did not tliink him fit to command the Empire, who was neither able to

hold that which his Anceftors had gained in Franct, nor to rule his info'ent Subjeds

in EngUnd, nor to Mafter his Rebellious People of Ireland. This was enough to

kindle in the Heart of a young Prince, a deiire to p>.rform fome great Enterprize
;

and therefore finding it no fit time to attempt France, he refolved to finilli the Con-

queft of Ireland and to that end he levied a mighty Army confifting of four thou-

fand Men at Arms, and thirty thoufand Archers, which was a fufficient Power to

have reduced the whole llland, if he had firft broken the Irijh with a War, and

after eftabhihed the Er/glifl} Laws among them, and not have been fatistied with

their light Submilllons only, wherewith, in all Ages they have mockt and abufed

the State of England. But the Irifh Lords knowing this to be a lure Policy to dii-

(blve the Forces, which they were not able to reiift (for their Anceftors had put the

fame trick and impofture upon King John and King Henry the Second) as foon as

the King was arrived with his Army, which he brought over under S. Edward'%

Banner (whofe name was had in great Veneration amongft the Irijh) they all made
offer to lubmit themfelves : whereupon the Lord Thomoi Monbrny, Earl of Natting-

h&m and Marlhat of England, was authorized by fpecial Commillion to receive the

Homages and Oaths of Fidelity, of all the lr)jhry of Leinfter. And the King him-

felf having received humble Letters from Oneal (wherein he ftileth himfelf Prince of

the Irlfury in Vlfter, and yee acknowledgeth the King to be his Soveraign Lord, ^
perpetim Dominm Hiberm£) removed to Drogbeda, to accept the like SubmilTions

from the Irijh oi Vlfter. The Men of Leinfler, namely, Mac Marrogh, S Byrne, o

Moore, e Murrogh, o Nolan, and the chief of the KinftoeUghes, in an humble and fo-

lemn manner did their Homages, and made their Oaths of Fidelity to the Earl

IVIarflial, laying afidl^their Girdles, their Skeins and their Caps, and falling down
at his Feet upon their Knees -, which when they had performed, the Earl gave unto

each of themy Ofculum pads.

Befides they were bound by feveral Indentures, upon great pains to be paid to the

Apoftolick Chamber, not only to continue Loyal Subjefts, but that by a certain

day prefixed, they and all their Sword-men fliould clearly relinquifli and give up

unto the King and his Succeflbrs all their Lands and Pofleflions which they held in

Leinfter, and (taking with them only their moveable Goods; (liould ferve him in

his Wars againft his other Rebels : In confideration whereof, the King fliould give

them Pay and Penfions during their lives, and bellow the Inheritance of all fuch

Lands upon them, as they fliould recover from- the Rebels, in any other part of the

Realm. And thereupon, a Penfion of eighty Marks per Annum, was granted to

Art:'' Mac Murrogh, chief of the Kavanaghes -, the Enrolmtnt whereof I found in

the White Book of the Exchequer here. And this was the effeft of the Service per-

formed by the Earl Marflial, by vertue of his Commiflion. The King in like man-
ner received the Submiffions of the Lords of Vlfter namely, S Neal, S Hanlan,

Mac Donel, Mac Mabon, and others, who with the like Humility and Ceremony

did Homage and Fealty to the King's own Perfon : The words of o Neale's Ho-
mage, as they are recorded, are not unfit to be rcmembred. Ego Nelama Oneal Se-

nior tarn pro rneipfo, quam pro filiis meis, &' tota Natione mea tf Parentelis meii, (^
^ pro omnibus fubditit meii devenio Ligeus homo vefter, iffc. And in the Indenture

between him and the King, he is not only bound to remain faithful to the Crown
of England, but to reftore the Bonaugbt of Vlfter to the Earl of Vlfter, as of right

belonging to that Earldom, and ufurped among other things by the Oneals. i

Thefe Indentures and Submiffions, with many other of the fame kind (for there

was not a Chieftain, or Head of an Iriftj Sept, but fubmitted himfelf in one form

or other) the King himfelf caufcd to be inrolled and teftified by a Notary Publick,

and delivered the Enrolments with his own Hands to theBifliopof SaMury, then

Lord Treafurer of England, fo as they have been preferred, and are "now to be found

in the Office of the King's Remembrancer there.

With thefe Humilities they fatisfied tiic young King, and by their bowing and

bending, avoided the prefent Storm ; and lb brake that Army which was prepared

to

i-
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to break them. For the King having accepted th;ir Submillions, received thetfl in

Ofculopacii, tValled them, and given the Honour of Knighthood to divers of them,
did break up and dilTolve his Army, and retunx'd into England with much Honour
and fmall Profit (faith Froiffard ') For though he had fpent a huge Mafsof Trea-
lurc in tranfporting his Army, by the countenance whereof he drew on their Sub-
milHops, yet did he not encreafe his Revenue thereby one Sterling Found, nor en-

larged the Englifh Borders the breadth of one Acre of Land ; neither did he ex-

tend the Jurilditf^ion of his Courts of ]uliice one Foot further than the Englijh

Colonies, wherein it was ufed and exercifed before. Bcfides, he was no fooner re-

turned into Engl.ind, but thole Iripj Lords laid alide their masks of Humility, and
fcomingthe weak Forces which the King had left behind him, began to infeft the

Borders ; in defence whereof, the Lord Erger Mortiuure, being then the King's
Lieutenant, and Heir apparent to the Crown of England, was llain, as I faid be-

fore : whereupon the King beii^g moved with a juli appetite of Revenge, came over
again in Ferfon, in the 22d Year of his Reign, with as potent an Army as he had
done before, with a full purpofe to make a full Conqueft of Ireland. He landed
at fVatfrford -, and puffing from thence to Dublin, through the wafle Countries of
Xhe Murrcgbs , Kinjhfljghs, Cavanaghs, Birncs, andToolfs, his great Army was michj
diftrelVed tor want of Visuals and Carriages ; fo as he performed no memorable
thing in that Journey, only in the Cav.inagkes Country he cut and cleared the
Paces, and beftowed the Honour of Knighthood upon the Lord Henry, the Duke
of Lancafters Son, who was afterwards King E/eriry the Fifth, and fo came to

DuLlin, where entring into Council how to proceed in the War, he received News
out of England of the Arrival of the baniflied Duke of Lancafier at Ravenfpurgh,

ufurping the Regal Authority, and arrefting and putting to Death his principal'

Officers.

This Advertifement fuddenly brake off the King's Purpofe touching the profccu-

tion of tlie \\ ar in Ireland, and tranfported him into England, where fliortly after

he ended both his Reign and his life ; (ince whofe time, until the 39th Year of
Queen Elizabeth, there was never any Army fent over of a competent ftrength or

power to fubdue the Iriflo -, but the War was made by the Englijh Colonies, only

to defend their Borders -. or if any Forces were tranfmitted over, they were lait

only to fupprefs the Rebellions of fuch as were defccndedof Englijh Race ; and not
to enlarge our Dominion over the Irijh.

During the Reign of King Henry the Fourth, the Lord Thomm of Lancafier,

the King's fecond Son, was Lieutenant of Ireland -, who, for tjie firft eight years

of that King's Reign, made the Lord ^crcif/f, and others, his Deputies; who only

defended the Marclies with Forces levied witiiin the Land. In the eighth Year that

Prince came over in Perfon with a fmall Retinue ; fo as wanting a fufficient Power
jto attempt or perform any great Service, he returned within fcven Months after

jinto England : Yet during his Perfonal Abode there, he was hurt in his own Per-

jfon within one mile of Dublin, upon an Encounter with the Irijfi Enemy. He took

the Submiffion of Birne of the Mountains, Mac Mahon and 6 Rely, by feveral In-
dentures, wherein Birne doth Covenant, that the King fliall quietly enjoy the Ma-
nor of New-Cajlle -, Mac Mahon accepteth a State in the Ferny for life, rendring

ten Pound a Year ;
and 6 Rely doth promife to perform fuch Duties to the Earl of

March and Vljfer, as were contained in an Indenture dated the eighteenth of Ri-

chard the Second.

In the time of King Henry the Fifth there came no Forces out of England -. how-
ever, the Loyd Furnivalhting the King's Lieutenant, made » Martial Circuit, or

Journey, round about the Marches and Borders of the Pale ; and brought all the

Irifh to the King's Peace, beginning with the Birnes, Tooles, and Cavanaghes on

the South ; and fo pjffiiig to the Mcores, Comers, and 0* Forals in the Welt ; and
ending with the Relics, Mac Mahons, Neates, and 'o Hanlons in the North. He
had power to make them feck the King's Peace, but not power to reduce them to

the Obedience of Subjcdh : yet this was then held fo great and worthy a Service,

as that the Lords and chief Gentlemen of the Pale made Certificate thereof in
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French unto the King being then in France -, which 1 have feen recorded in the

White Book of the Exchecjucr at Dublin. Howbeit, his Army was fo ill paid and

governed, as the Englijh Mercd more damage by the Sels ot" liis Soldiers (for now'

that Monller Co'igne and Livery, which the Statute of Kilkenny had for a time a-

bolifhed, was rifcn again from Hell) than they gained Protit or Security, by abating

the Pride of their Enemies for a time.

During the Minority of King Henry the Sixth, and for the fpace of fcven or eight

years after, the Lieutenants and Deputies made only a bordering War upon the

Irijh, with fmall and fcattered Forces : Howbeit, becaule there came no Treafure

out of England to pay the Soldiers, the poor Englijl) Subjefls did bear the Burthen

of the Men of War in every pkice ;
and were thereby fo wcakncd and impovcridied,

as the (late of things in Ireland ftood very defperately.

Whereupon the Cardinal of Winckfter (who, after the death of Humphrey Duke
ofGlocepr, did wholly fway the State of England) being defirous to place the Duke

of Somerjet, in the Regency of France, took occaliou to remove Richard Duke of

Turk from that Government, and to fend him into Ireland, pretending that he was a

moft able and willing Perfon, to perform Service there, becaule he had a great In-

heritance of his own in Irel.ind -, namely, the Earldom of Vljfer, and the Lord,

(hips of Connaught, and Mcath, by dsfcent from Lionel Duke of Clarence.

We do not tind that this great Lord came over with any numbei-s of Waged
Soldiers, but it appeareth upon what good terms he took that Government, by the

Covenants between the King and him, v^'hich arc Recorded arrd Contirmed by Aft

of Parliament of Ireland, and were to this effeft.

1. That he (liould be the Kings Lieutenant of Ireland, for Ten Years.

2. That to lupport the Charge of that Country, he Ihould receive all the King's

Revenues there, both certain and cafual, without accompt.

3. That he fliould be fupplied alio with Treafure out of England, in this manner

;

He (hould have Four Thouland Marks for the Firft Year, whereof he (hould be

imprelled icoo /. before hand ; and for the other Nine Years, he fliould receive

2000 /. per Amium.

4. ThdX he might Let to Farm the Kings Lands, and place and cUfplacc all

Ofticers at his pleafure.

5. That he might Le»y and Wage what numbers of men, he thought fit.

6. That he might make a Deputy, and return at his pleafure.

We cannot preliirae that this Prince kept any great Army on foot, as well becaule

hismeansoutof £//^/<?Kiwa-efomean, and thofeill paid, as appeareth by his paflionate

Letter written to the Earl of Salisbury his Brother in Law
;
the Copy whereof, is

Regiltred in the Story of this time ; as alio becaufe the whole Land, except the Bi-

glifl) Pale, and forae part of the Earldom of Vlfter, upon the Sea- colts, were pof-

feft by the Irip : fo as the Revenue of the Kingdom, which he was to receive, did

amount to little. He kept the Borders and Marches of the Pale witli much ado
;

he held many Parliaments, wherein fundry Laws were made for erefting of Callles

in Louth, Math, 'and Kildare, to (lop the Incurfions of the Irijhry : And becaufe

the Soldiers for want of Pay were fefl'ed and laid upon the Subjedls againft their

Wills ; upon the Prayer and Importunity of the Commons, this Extortion was de-

clared to be High Treafon. But to the end that fome meani might be raifed to

nourifli fome Forces for defence of the Pale, by another Aft of Parliament, every

twenty Pound Land was charged with the furnilhing and maintenance of one Ar-

cher on Horfeback.

Befides, the Native Subjefts of Irela?fd feeing the Kingdom utterly ruined, did

pafs in fuch numbers into England, as one Law was made in Englatid to tranfmit

them back again, and another Law made here to flop their Paflage in every Port

and C:reek : Yet afterwards, the greateft part of the Nobility and Gentry oi Meatb

paft over into England, and were flain with him at JVakefield in Torkjhire.

Laftly, the State of England was fo far from fending an Army to lubduc the

Irijh at this time, as among the Articles of Grievances exhibited by the Duke of

York againft King Henry the Sixth, this is one : That divers Lords about the King

* h8|^
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aad ciufcd his Hiw,hiK'lii to write Letters unto llxuc of his Injh Enemies ; where-
by they were encouraged to attempt the Conquelt of the laid Land : which Letters

the fame Irijh Enemies had fcnt unto the EXike, marvelling greatly that fuch Let-

ters fliould be Itnt unto them, and fpeaking therein ga-at ihame of the Realm of
Enfbn.l. •

After this, when this great Lord was returned into EngUnd, and making Claim
to the Crown, began the War betwixt the two Houfes ; it cannot be conceived

but that the Kingdom fell into a worle and v\caKer State.

When Edward the fourth was fettled in the Kingdom oi England, he made his

Brother, Gtorge Duke of Cbraiit:, Lieutenant of Iteland : This Prince was born

in the Caftle of Duhini, during the Government of his Father the Duke of Tork
;

yet did he never pals over into this Kingdom to govern it in perfon, though he held

the Lieutenancy many years. But it is manifelt that King Edward the Fourth did
not pay any Army in Ireland during his Reign , but the Men of War did pay
Ithcmfelves by taking Coigne and Livery upn the Country : which Extortion grew
fo exccflive and intollerable as the Lord Ti^tojt, being Deputy to the Duke of

!
Clarence, was enforced to execute the Law upon the greateft Earl in the Kingdom

;

j

namely, Dejmond, who loft his Head at Drogheda for this Olience. Howbeit, that

jthc State might not feem utterly to negleft the defence of the Pale, there was a

1 Fraternity of Men at Arms, called the Brotherhood of St. George, erected by Par-
iliamcnt the 14th of Edward the Fourth, conlifting of thirteen of the moft Noble

I

and Worthy Perfons within tlie four Shires. Of the firft Foundation were Thomoi
Earl of Kildare, Sir Rowland Eiifiace, Lord of Port-lejier, and Sir Robert Eu/iace,

for the County of Kildare ; Robert Lord of Hiwth, tho Mayor of Dublin, and Sir

Xobert Dowdal, for the County of Dublin -, the Vifcount of Gorman/ion, Edward
Plunket, Senefcal of Meath, Alexander Plunht, and Barnabe Barnewale, for the
County of Me.Jth -, the Mayor of Drogheda, Sir Law/ence Taaffe, and Richard Bel-

tewe, for the County of Louth. Theie, and their Succeflbrs, were to meet yearly

upon St. George^ Day ; and to chufe one of themfclves to be Captain of that Bro-
therhood, for the next Year to come : which Captain fliould have at his Command
120 Archers on horfeback, 4oHorfemen, and 40 Pages, to fupprefi Out-laws and
Rebels -. The Wages of every Archer (hould be fix pence per ditm ; and every

Horfeman five pence per diem, and four Marks per Annnrn : And to pay ihefe En-
tertainments, and to maintain this new Fraternity, there was granted unto them
by the lame Aft of Parliament, a Subfidy of P(;undage out of all Merchandizes ex-

ported or imported throughout the Realm (Hides, and the Goods of Freemen of
DMin and Drogheda only excepted.) Thefc 200 Men were all the Handing Forces

that were then maintained in Ireland : and as they were Natives of the Kingdom,
fo the Kingdom it felf did pay their Wages, without expecting any Treafure out of
Engli nd.

But now the Wars of Lancajler and Tork being ended, and Henry the Seventh

being in the aftual and peaceable Polfellion of the Kingdom of England
; let us fee

if this King did fend over a competent Army to make a perfett (]onqueft o{ Ireland.

Afltiredly, if thofe two Idols (or Counterfeits) which were fet up againft him in

the beginning of his Reign, had not found footing and Followers in this Land,
King Henry the Seventh had fcnt neither Horfc nor Foot hither, but let the Pate
to the Guard and Defence of the Fraternity of St. George, which ftood till the tenth

Year of his Reign. And therefore, upon the ereftion of the .lirft Idol, which was
Lambert the Pricft's Boy, he tranfmitted no Forces ; but fent over Sir Richard
EdgecoiiA, with Commillion to take an Oath of Allegiance of all the Nobility,

Gentry, and Citizens of this Kingdom ; which Service he performed fully, and
made an exaft return of his Comraiffion to the King. And immediately after that

the King fcnt for all the Lords of Parliament of this Realm -, who repairing to his

Prefcnce, were hrft in a Kingly manner reproved by him ; for among other things, he
told them, that if their King were ftillabfent from them, they would at length crown
Apcs;butatlaftentertaincdthem,anddifniired them gracioufly.Tbis courfe of Clemency
he held at tirft : but after, when Perkin Warbeck, who was let up, and followed chiefly
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by the Geraldims in Leinfitr, and Citizens of Cork in Munjler ; to fupprels tliis

Counterfeit, the King fent over Sir Bdwdrd ?oyningi with an Army (as the Hifto-

riescall it) which did not confift of a thousand Men by tlie Poll
;
and yet it brought

mch terror with it, as all the Adherents of Verkin Warkck were fcattered, and re-

tired 4br Succour into the /ri/fe Countries ; to the Marches whereof he marched with

his weak Forces, but foon returned, and held a Parliament ; wherein, among many
good Laws, one Aft was made, That no Subjeft (hould make any War or Peace

within the Land, without th; fpecial Licenie of the King's Lieutenant or Deputy.

A manifeft Argument, that at that time the bordering Wars in this Kingdom were

made altogether by Voluntaries, upon their own head, withoutany Pay or fintertain-

ment.and withoutany Order or Commiflion from the State. And though the Lords and

Gentlemen of the Pale, in the 19th Year of this King's Reign, joyned the famous

Battel of Kmcktow in Conanght, wherein Mac William, with 40C0 of the Irijh and

degenerate Englijh were (lain
,
yet was not this Journey made by Warrant froni

the King, or upon his Charge (as is expreffed in the Book of Hotvth) but only upon

a private Quarrel of the Earl of Kildare : fo loofly were the Martial Affairs of Ire-

land carried during the Reign of King Henry the Seventh.

In the time of King Henry the Eighth, the Earl of Surrey, Lord Admiral, was

made Lieutenant ; and though he was the greateft Captain of the Englip Nation

then living, yet brought he with him rather an Honourable Guard for his Perfbn

,

than a competent Array to recover Ireland -, for he had in his Retinue two hun-

dred tall Yeomen of the King's Guard. But becaufe he wanted means to perform

any great Aftion, he made means to return the fooncr : yet in the mean time he

was not idle, but paffed 'the (hort time he fpent here in holding a Parliament, and
divers Journeys againfl: the Rebels in Le'mfter ; infomuch as he was hurt in his own
Perfon upon the Borders of Le'tx, After the revocation of tliis Honourable Perfo-

nage, King Henry the Eighth fent no Forces into Ireland till the Rebellion of the

Gerald'mes, which hapned in the feven and twentieth Year of his Reign ; then fent

he over Sir William Skevington with five hundred Men, enly to quench that fire,

and not to enlarge the Border, or to reftifie the Government. This Deputy died

in the midft of the Service, fo as the Lord Leonard Cray was fent to iiniih it ; who
arriving with a Supply of two hundred Men, or thereabouts, did fo profecnte the

Rebels,, as the Lord Garret, their Chieftain, and his live Uncles, fubmitted them-

felves unto him, and were' by him tranfraitted into England.

But this Service being ended, that aftive Nobleman with his little Army, and

fome Aids of the Pale, did oftentimes repel Neal and Donel, attempting the

Invafion of the Civil Shires ; and at laft made that profperous Fight at Belahoo on

the Confines of Meath, the memory whereof is yet famous, as that he defeated

(well nighj all the Power of the North, and fo quieted the Border for many
years.

Hitherto then it is manifeft, that fince the laft transfretation of King Richard

the Second, the Crown of England never fent over either numbers of Men, or

quantities of Treafure, fufficient to defend the fmall Territory of the Pale, much
lefs to reduce that which was loft, or to finifti the Conqueft of the whole Ifland.

After this Sir Anthony St. Leger was made chief Governor, who performed great

Service in a civil courfe, as fliall be exprefled hereafter. But Sir Edward Belling-

ham, who fucceeded him, proceeded .in a Martial Courfe againft the Irijhry, and

was the firft Deputy from the time of Kin?, Edward the Third, till the Reign of

King Edward the Sixth, that extended the Border beyond the Limits of the Englip

Pak, by beating and breaking the Moors and Connors, and building the Forts of

Leix and Offaly. This Service he performed with fix hundred Horle, the Month-
ly Charge whereof did arife to feven hundred and feventy Pound ; and four hun-

dred Foot, whofe Pay did amount to four hundred and forty fix Pound per menfem-,

as appeareth upon the Treafurers Accompt remaining in the Office of the King's

Remembrancer in England. Yet were not thefe Countries lb fully recovered by

this Deputy, but that Ihomoi Earl of Stijfex did put the laft Hand to this Work ;

and rooting out thefe two Rebellious Septs, planted Englifi) Colonies in their rooms,'

which
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which in all the tumultuous times lince, have kept their Habitations, their Loyal
ty, and Religion.

And now arc we come to the time of Queen Elizakth, who (ent over more
Men, and Ipent more Trealure to fave and reduce the Land of Ireland, than all

her Progenitors fmce the Conquert.

During her Reign there- arofe three notorious and main Rebellions, which drew
fcvcral Armies out of B^hnd : The tirft ol" Sbatic 6 Neul •, the fecond of Befmoni
the laft of Ttrone {ior the particular Inliirrcdions of the Vil'count BaUingUfs and
Sir EJmiujJ Butler, the Moors, tlie CivMi.tgks, the Birnes, and the Bonrk<;s of Co-

naught, were all fupprefled by the Itanding forces here.)

To fubdue Sb.i/je 6 Ne.il in the height of his Rebellion, in the Year 1566
Captain lUndal tranfported a Regiment of one thoufand Men into V.lfler, and
planted a Garrilbn at I.oughfoik : Before the coming of which Supply, viz. in the
Year 156), the Lift of the ftanding Army of Horlc and Foot, Evglijh and Irijh,

did not exceed the number of twelve hundred Men, as appeareth by the Treafiirers
Acoompt of Irel.tnd, now remaining in the Exchequer of Efis;!,wd. With thefc
Forces did Sir Hemy Shhuy (then Lord Deputy) march into tiie fartheft parts of
Tirom, and joynifig with Captain llmdal, did much diltrefs (but not fully defeat)
Neul, who was at'cerwards ilain upon a meer accident by the Scots, and not by the

Queen's Army.

To profccute the Wars in Munfter, againft Defmond ahd hi^ Adherents, there
was tranfmirted out of E>%lMid, at fcv-;ral times, thnge or'four thoiiand Men •

(which, together with the handing Garrifons", and fomc otljcr Supplies railed here'
{ made at o:ie time an Arioy of fix thoufand, and upwards .: ,whicii_, with the Vertue
jand Valour of y/r^/.'ftr Lord Gr.iy, and others the Comm-^|idcrs, did prove a fuffi-

j
cient Power to cxtinguilli that Rebellion. But that being done, it was Dever in-
tended that thefc Forces fliould lland till the relt of the Kingdom was fettled and
reduced : only, that Army which vyas brought omx hy the Earl of Effi-x, Lord
Lreutenant and Governor General of this Kingdom, in the nine and thirtieth Year
of Queen Elizabeth, to fupprefs the Rebellion of T'irone, which was fpread univer-
fally over the wliole Realm : That Army,_ 1 fay (the C9mmapd whereof, with the
Government of the Realm, was Ihortly after transferred to the Command of the

! Lord Montjoy, afterwards Earl of Devonjhire, who with lingular Wiiclom,. Valour
.
and Induftry, did profccute and finilh the War) did conlift of fuch o-ood"^ Men of

1
War, and of fuch numbers, being well nigh twenty thoufand by the Poll^ and was
fo Royally fupplied anil paid, and .continued in; iu 11 rti;cn^'th fo loijg ,a time, as
that it brake and abfolutely fubdued all the Lords ai.d CThicttains of the Irijhry, and
degenerate or rebellious E/igliJb. W hereupon the Multitude, who cve^ loved to
be Followers of fuch as could mafter and defend them, ja^iijiiring the Power of the
[Crown of England, being bray'd (as' it were) in aMpricrj with the Sword, Fa-
^minc, and Peflilence together, fubmitted; themfelves to Vthe Englijl) Gpvernment
received the Laws and Magjllrates ;

and moft gladly cmbrpi^ced the King's Pardon
and Peace in all parts of the Realm, wi,th deraoiiftration of joy and Comfort •

•yvhichmade, indeed, an entire, perfect, and final Conqueft of /rf/./;/^. ,Anc^ though
upon the finilliing of the Wa,r this great Army was reduced to lefs nui^ibers, vet
'hath his Majcfty in his WilHom thought tit ftill to maintai'ir fuch competent Forces
l;erc, as the. Law may make her Progrels and Circuit about" 'the Realm, .under die
proteftion of the Sword (iS Firgo, the Figure of Juftice, is by Lto in the ^^odi.Kk)
until the People have perfcc'tly Icijrned the L^llbii of Obedience, aqd the Couquell
'be.cftablillicd in the Hcarisof all Men. ^,.,^ ;.. i','

f .i'lHusfar have I endeavoured to make it mi^nifeft," that fr9in the firit. Adventure

'X. and Attempt of the Ei/g^Jh (to fubdue and conquer 'Ireland) until the laft

War with Tirone. (which as.it was Royally undertaken, fo it was really. pi;ofecuted

to the end) there hath been fpiXr,iiiiin defect in the can iagcof' the Martial Aftairs

here. Firft, the Armies, for the moft part, were too nvccjk for a Conqueft ; Se-
condly, when they were of a competent ftrengt'h' (as in botli the Journeys of Richard
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the fecond) they were too foon broken up and dilVolved : Thirdly, they were ill

paid ; And fourthly, they were ill governed, which is always a confequent of ill

payment.

"But why Was not this great Work performed before the latter end of Queen

Elizaktb'a Reign, conlldering that many of the Kings her Progenitors were as great

Captains as any in the World, and had elfewhere larger Dominions and Territo-

ries ? Firll, who can tell whether the Divine Wifdom, to abate the Glory of thote

Kings, did not referve this Work to be done by a Queen, that it might rather

appear to be his own immediate Work ; and yet for her greater Honour, made it

the lail of her great Aftions, as it were, to Crown all the reft ? And to the end

that a fecute Peace might fettle the Conqueft, and make it firm and perpetual to

Pofterity, caufed it to be made in that fulnefs of time when England and Scotland

became to be united under one Imperial Crown, and when the Monarchy of Great

Britany was in League and Amity with all the World. Belides, the Conqueft at

this time doth (perhaps; fulfil that Prophefie wherein the four great Prophets of

Ird.md do concur, as it is recorded by Giraldm Cambrenfis, to this efteft : That

after the firft Invafion of the Englijh, they fliould Ipend many Ages in crebrii con-

flBilm, longnq; certamine iif mtiltk dedibm. And that, Omnes fere Anglici ab

Hibernia turbabuntHr : nihilominus crkntalia maritima femfer obt'in^hmt
-, fed vix

paulo ante diem Jiidicii^
;
plenarn Anglormn populo viBoriam compromittunt -, Infiila I

Hibermca de wari ufqm ad mare de toto fubatta ^ irwafieUata. If St. Patrick and

the reft did not utter'this Prophefie, certainly Giraldm is a Prophet, who hath

reported it. To this we may add the Prophefie of Merlin, fpokcn of alfo by Giral-

dus, Sextus w(£nia Hibernia fubvertet, t^ regiones in Eegmm redigentur. Which is

performed in the time of King James the Sixth ;
in that all the paces are cleared,

and places of Faftnefs laid open, which are the proper Walls and Caftles of the Irifh,

as they were of the Britifh in the time oi Jgricola -, and withal, thz Irifh Countries

being reduced into Counties, make but one entire and undivided Kingdom.

But to leave thefe high and obfcure Caufes, the plain and manifeft truth is, that

the Kings of England in all Ages had been powerful enough to make an abfolute

Conqueft of Ireland, if their whole Power had been employed in that Enterprize :

but ftill there arofe fundry occafions which divided and diverted their Power fome

other way.

Let us therefore take a brief view of the feveral Impediments which arole in

every King's time fince the firft Overture of the Conqueft, whereby they were fo

employed and bufied, as they could not intend the fiina.l Conqueft of Ireland.

King Henry the Second was no fooner returned out of Ireland, but all his four

Sons confpired with his Enemies, rofein Arms, and moved War againft hiiii^

both in France and in England. '

This unnatural Treafon of his Sons did the King exprefs in an Emblem painted

in his Chamber at Winchefter, wherein was an Eagle with three Eaglets tiring on

her Breaft, and the fourth pecking at one of her Eyes. And the trutli is, thefe

ungracious Prad^ices of his Sons did impeach his Journey to the Holy Land, which

he had once vowed, vexed hira all the days of his Life, and brought his gray

Hairs with forrow to the Grave. Befides, this King having given the Lordftiip cjf

Ireland to John, his youngeft Son, his Ingratitude afterwards made the King care-

lefs to fettle him in the quiet and abfolute Polfeffion of that Kingdom.

Richard the Firft,' who fucceed Henry the Second in the Kingdom of England,

had icfs reafon to bend his Power towards the Conqueft of this Land, which was

given in perpetuity to the Lord John, his Brother: and therefore, went hejn

Perfon to the Holy War -, by which Journey, and his Captivity in Aitflria, and

the heavy Ranfome that he paid for his Liberty, he was hindred, and utterly difa-

bled to purfue any fo great an Aftion as the Conqueft of Ireland -, and after his

delivery and return, hardly was he able to maintain a Frontier War in Normandy,

where by hard fortune he loft his Life.

King
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King John, his Brorh^T, had grcdtell reufon to profecure the War of Ireland,

bccaufe the Lordlhip thereof was the portion of his Inheritance, given unto him
when he was cillcd John S.ins-T^rre : Therefore, he made t\vo Joiirne\s thither •

one, when lie was Earl of Monton, and very ycung, about twelve years of Age •

the other, when he was King, in the twelfth Year of his Reign. In the tirft, hii

own Youth, and his youthful Company, /f(;/>i?.;;«'s Counfellors, made him hazard
the lofs of all that his Father had won : But in the latter, he flicwcd a refolution

to recover the entire Kingdom, in taking the Submillions of all the Irijhry, and
fettling the Ertares of the Englijh, and giving order for the building of inany Ca-
bles and Forts, whereof fome remain until this day. But he came to the Crown
o{ England by a dcfcalible Title, fo as he was never well fettled in the hearts of the
People, which drew him the fooner back out of Ireland into England : where fhort-

Jy after he fell into fuch trouble and diltrefs, the Clergy curling him on the one
fide, and the Barons rebelling againfl him on the other, as he became fb far unable
to return to the Conqueft of Inland, as befides the Forfeiture of the Territories in

France, he did in a manner lole both the Kingdoms ; for he furrendred both to
the Pope, and took them back again to hold in Fee-farm ; whicli brought him
into fuch hatred at home, and fuch contempt abroad, as all his life time after he
was polVeli rather with fear ot loling his Head, than with hope of reducing the
Kingdom of Inland.

During the Infancy of Henry the Third, the Barons were troubled In expelling

the French, whom they had drawn in againft King John. But this Prince was no
fooner come to his Majority, but the Barons railed a long and cruel War againft

him.

Into thcfc troubled Waters the Bifliops of Rome did caft their Nets, and drew
away all the Wealth of the Realm by their Provilions and infinite Exadiions -,

whereby the Kingdom was fo impoveriihed as the King was fcarce able to feed his

own Houfliold and Train, much Icfs to nourifli Armies for the Conqueft of Foreign
Kingdoms. And althc;iigh he hnd given this Land to the Lord Edward, his cldcft

Son, yet could not that worthy Prince ever find means or opportunity to vilit this

Kingdom in Perfon. For, from the time he was able to bear Arms he ferved con-
tinually againft the Barons, by whom he was taken Prifoner at the Battel of Lexres ,

and when the Rebellion was appcafed he made a Journey to the Holy Land (an

Employment which in thofe days diverted all Chriftian Princes from performing
any great Anions in Europe) from whence he ^vas returned when the Crown of
England defcended upon him.

This King Edward the Firft, who was a Prince adorned with all Virtues, did'

in the managing of his Affairs, Ihew himfelf a right good Husband, ^vho being!

Owner of a Lordlhip ill husbanded, doth firft enclofe and manure his Demeafnesi
near his principal Houfe, before he doth improve his Wafts afar oft'. Therefore
he began firft to eftablifti the Common-wealth of England, by making many exccl-^

lept Laws, and inftituting the Form of Publick Juftice, which remaineth to this

day. Next, he fully fubdued and reduced the Dominion of Wales -, then by his

Power and Authority he fettled the Kingdom of Scotland and laftly, he fent a

Royal Army into Gafcolgne, to recover the Dutchy of Aquitain. Thcfc four great

Aaions did take up all the Reign of this Prince. And therefore, we find not in

any Record that this King traafmitted any Forces into Ireland ; but on the other

fide, we find it recorded, both in the Annals, and in the Pipe-Rolls of this King-
dom, that three fevcral Armies were raifed of the King's Subjects in Ireland, and
tranfported one into Scotland, another into Wales., and tjie third into Gafcoigne

and that ftveral Aids were levied here for the fetting forth of thofe Armies. ,
•' ''

The Son and Succeffor of this excellent Prince was Edward the Second, Who,
much againft his will, fent one linall Anny into Ireland -, not with a purpofe to

finilh the Conqueft, but to guard the Ferfon of his Minion, Piers Gavefton, who
being banillifd out of England, was made Lieutenant of Ireland, that fo his Exile

might feem more honourable.
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He was no fooncr arrived here, but he made a Journey into the Mountains of

Dtiblifi, brake and lubdued the Rebels there, built Nnr-Qifile in the B'.rnes Country,

and repaired Caftk-Kcvin and after palled up .into Muajhr and Thomond, perform-

ing every where great Service, with much Vertue and Valour. But the King,

who could not live without him, revok'd him within lefs than a Year : After which

time the Invalion of the Scots, and Rebellion of the Barons, did not only difable

this King to be a C^lonqucror, but deprived him both of liis Kingdom and life. And
when the Scnttifh Nation had ever-run all this Land under the Condudt of Edward

le Bruce (who ftiled hiraleU King of IrelandJ England was not then able to fend

either Men or Money to fave tnis Kingdom : Only Roger dc Mortimer, then Juftice

of Ireland, arrived at Youghall, cum 38 milit. faith Friar Clinn in his Annals.

But Eremifigham, Ferdon, Stapkton, and fome other private GentlaTien,'rofe out

with the Commons of Me.-itb and Vricl, and at Fagher near Dundalk, a fatal pi ace

to the Enemies of the Crovv'n of England, overthrew a potent Army ot them -. Et

fic (faith the Red Book of the Exchequer, wherein the Vidory was briefly record-

ed) per manus communis poputi, (jf dextram Vei deliberatiir popiihis dei a fervitute '

machinata if pr^cogitata.

In the time of King Edward the Third, the Impediments of the Conqiieft of

Ireland are fo notorious, as 1 (liall not need to exprefs them ; to wit, the War
I'.hich the King hud with the Realms of Scotland and France -, but efjiecially the

Wars of France, which were almoft continual for the fpace of forty yeais : Aod
mdiccd,- France was a fairer Mark to flioot at than Ireland, and could better reward

the Conqueror. Bcfide?, it was an Inheritance newly defccnded upon the King
;

and therefore he had gicat reafon to bend all his Power, and fpend all his time and

Tr.;arure in the recovery thereof. And this is the true caufc why' Edward the

Third fent no Army into Ireland till the thirty fixth Year of his Reign, when the

LordZiMf/broughtover a Regiment of i5ooMen, as is before exprclTed : which that

wife and warlike Prince did not tranfmit as a competent Power to make a full Con-

queft, but as anHonourable Retinue for his Son ; and withal, to enable him to recover

fome part of his Earldom of Vlfter, which was then over-run with the Irifl}. But
on the other part, though the Englijh Colomt?, were much degenerate in this King's

time;, and had loft a gre'iit part of their Polldlions
•, yet lying at the Siege oi Catlk,

he. fent for a Supply of Men out of Ireland, which were tranfportcd under' the

ConduQ; of the Earl of Kildare and Fulco de la Freyn, in the Year 1347.
And now are we come again to the time of King Richard xhz Second, who for

the firlt ten years of his Reign was a Minor, and muqh difquieted with popular

Commotions ; and after that, was more troubled with the Fadions that arofe be-

tween his Minions and the Princes of the Blood.
' But at laft he took a refolution

to finilh the Conquelt of this Realm ; and to that end he made two Royal Voyages
hither : Upon the firft he was deluded by the feigned Submifllons of the Irifl} , but'

upoi)\tl)e latter, when he was fully bent to profecute the War with etfedt, he was

diverted and drawn from hence by the return of the Duke of LancaJ^er into'fij^-

//i«/iC-'!and the general de'.eaion of the whole Realm. v' - •

. As foi;. Ffefiry tht Fourth, he being an Intruder upon the Crown of England,

was hindred from all Foreign Aftions, by fundry Confpiracies and Rebellions at

home) moved by the Houfe of Northianherland in the North. •, by the Dukes of

Siiix'rpj and Exeter in the South ; and by Ovcen Glendour in Wales ; fo as he fpeht

fitsflip^'t'keign in eftablifliing and letling himfelf in the quiet Poffcffion of Eng-

'/ii;;r/,' arid; Had neither leifure nor opportunity to updertake the hnal Conqueft of

'Ireland. Much lefs could //(;/;ry the Fifth perform that Work' : for in the fecond

year of .his Reign he tranfported an Army into France, for the recovery of that

"[ilVgdom*. ; and drew over to th? .Siege of Harflcw the Prior of Kilrnaineham- mth
500 Irifly

';' in which great Aftioji this victorious Prihce ipent the reft of his Lifc; ;
And after his Death the two Noble Princes, his Brothers, the Dukes of Bedford

m&Glocefter, who during the Minority of King Henry the Sixth had the Govern-

ment of the Kingdoms of England and France, diil employ all tlieir Counlels and

JEpdeavQurs to perfeft the Conqueft of France, the greater part whereof being gained

•
^y
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by Henry the Fifth, and retained by the Duke of Bedford, was again lolt by King

Henry the Sixth, a manifcft nrgiimint of his difahility to tinilh th-r Cor.qudt of tlii?

Land. But when the C^ivil War bcruecn tlic two Houfcs ua.s kindled, the Kings

oiEngUii.l were fo far from rcuucing all tlie Irijh under their Obedience, as they

drew out of Irelind, to ttrengihen tuur Faitics, dll the Nobility ;ind C^ntry dc-

fcended of EngliJ}) Race ; which gave opportunity to thj Irijfjry to invade the Lalld^

of the Eiilijh Colonics, and did hazard ths lols of the wliole Kingdom : For,

though the Duke ofTork did, while he lived in Irdand, carry himfelt refpeftivcly

towards all the Nobility, to win tlie general Ibve of all, bearing cqu.d favour to

the drMines and the B:ukrs (as appeared at the Chrilining o\ George Duke of

Clarence, who was horn in the Caltle of Dittljii, where he made both the Earl of

Kildare and the Earl oi Ormonde his GolUps -.i And having occaiion divers times to

pafs into Enii^land, he left the Swcrd with KiLure at one tim^-, and with Ormonde
atano'.hcr : And wiien he loft his Life ztW^kepeld, there were llaiii with liim di-

vers of both thofe Families. Yet afterwards, thefe two Noble Houles of Ire/and

did feverally follow the two Roval Jioufes of EngLind the Geraldhies adhering to

the HouiboflWk, and the Dutkrs to the Houie of L.incafter. Whereby it came
to pais, that not only the principal Gentlemen of both thole Sur-names, but all

their Friends and Dependants did pafs into England, leaving their Lands and Pof-

fefllons to be over-run by the Irilh. Thelc I'mpediments, or rather Impoiiifailities of

finifliing the Conqueft of Ireland did continue till rhe W'ars of Lancafier and Tork

were ended, which was about the tweltth Year of King Edward the Fourth.

Thus hirhcr:o the Kings of England were hindred from rinifliing this Conqueft by

great and apparent Impediments : Henry tlie Second by the Rebellicn of his Sons :

King John, Henry the lliird, and Edward the Second, by the Barons Wars : Ed-

ward the Firft by his Wars in Wales and Scotland : Edvrard the Third and Henry
the Fifth by the Wars of France : Richard the Second, Henry the Fourth, Henry
the Sixth, and Ehvard Yhe Fourth, by doraeftick Contention for the Crown of

England it felf.

But the Fireofthc Civil War being utterly quenched, and King Edirardx\\i Fourth
fetled in the jieaceable rolldlion of the Crown of England, what did then hinder

that Warlike Prince from reducing of Ireland alfo :" Firft, the whole Realm of

Eni;la»d was milcrably wafted, depopulated and impo\eri!l)ed by the late Civi

Diilentions
;

yet as foon as it had recovered it felf with a little Peace and Reft

this King raifed an Army, and revived the Tide of France again : Howbeit. this

Army was no fooner tranfmitted and brought into the Field, but the two Kings
alfo were brought to an Interview -. Whereupon, partly by the fair and white

promifcs of Leipis the Eleventh, and partly by the corruption of ibrne of King Ed-

warJ\ Minions, the Englijh Forces were broken and diiinilled, and King Ed^vard

returned into England -, where fliortly after finding hirafelf deluded and abufed by
the French, he died with Melancholy, and Vexation of Spirit.

I omit to fpeak of Richard the Ufurper, who never got the quiet FolVeffionof

England, but was call out by Henry the Seventh within two years and an half after

his Ufurpation.

And for King Henry the Seventh himfelf, though he made that happy Unio{i

of the two Houfcs, yet for more than half thclpaccof his Rtigii there were walk-

ing Spirits of the Houfc of Tork, as well in Ireland as in Esglml. wlvicli he could

not con'iure down without the expence of fome Blood and Treafure : But in his

latter times he did wholly ftudy to improve the Revenues of the Oown in both

Kingdoms, with an intent to provide means for fome great Atflion which he in-

tended : which doubtlefs, if he had lived, would rather have proved a Journey
into France, than into Ireland, bccaufe, in the eyes of all Msn,i it was a fairer

Enterprize.

Therefore King Henry the Eighth, in the beginning of his Rdgn, made a Voyage
Royal into France, wherein he Ipent th: grcatcft part of that freafure which his

Fathers had frugally refgrvcd, perhaps for the like purpofe : In the latter end ot

his Rt-ign he made the like Journey, being enricn'd with the Revenues of the
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lAbby Lands : But in the middle time between thcfe two Attempts, the great alte-

ration which he made in the State Ecclefiaftical, caufed him to ftand u-pon his Guard

at home'; the Pope having Ibllidted all the Frinces of Chriiiendom to revenge his

Quarrel in that behalf. And thus was King Hefirji the Eighth detained and di-

verted from the abfolute reducing of the Kingdom of Ireland.

Laitly, the Infancy of King Edward the Sixth, and the Coverture of Queen Mary,

(which are both Non abilities in the Law; did in fact difable them to accomplilh

the Conqueft of Irdand.

So as now this great Worii did remain to be performed by Queen Elizabeth -,

who though flie was diverted iiy fupprcfling the open Rebellion in the North ; by

preventing divers fecretConfpiraci.s againlt licr Perfon ; by giving Aids to the French

and States of the Loiv Cotititries -,
by maintaining a Naval War with Spain, for

many Years together : Yet the fundry Rebellions, joyned with Foreign Invafions

upon this Idand, whereby it was in danger to be utterly loft, and to be poflelfed

bv the Enemies of the Crown of England, did quicken her Majefties Care for the

Prefcrvation thereof; and to that end, irom time to time during her Reign, (lie

fent over fuch Supplies of Men and Treafure, as did fjpprcfs the Rebels, and re-

pel the Invaders. Howbcit, b>efore the tranimitting of the laft great Army, the

Forces fent over by Queen Elizabeth were not of futricient Power to l^reak and fub-

due all the Inflory, and to reduce and reform the whole Kingdom 3
but when the

eneral Defettion came, which came not withouta fpecial Providence for the final
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good of that Kingdom (though the iccond (^aufes were the faint profecution of

the War againlt Tyrone, the Practices of Priefls and Jtfuits, and the expeftation

of the Aids' from Spain : J Then the extream Peril of loling the Kingdom ; the

Difiionour and Danger that might thereby grow to the Crown of England together

with a jull difdain conceived by that great minded Queen, that lb wicked and un-

grateful a Rebel fliould prevail againlt her, who had ever been vidorious againft

all her Enemies, did move, and almoll enforce her to fend over that mighty

Army : and did withal enfiame the Hearts of the Subjefts of England, chear-

fuUy to contribute towards the maintaining thereof, a Million of Sterling Pounds

at leaft : which was done with a purpofe only to Save, and not to gain a King-

dom • to keep and retain that Soveraignty which the Crown of England had in

Ireland (fuch as it was) and not to recover a more abfolute Dominion. But, oi

it falieth out many times, that when a Houfe u on fire, the Gxi-ver, to jave it

from burning, piiUeth it do.rrn to the Ground -, hut that lulling dovrn doth give ccca-

fion oj building it up again in a batter Form : So thefe laft Wars, which to fave

the Kingdom, did utterly break and deltroy this People, produced a better effeft

than was at iirft expet^ed : For,' every Rebellion, when it is lupprcft, doth make

the Subjeft weaker and the Prince ftronger
; fo, this general Revolt, when it!

was overcome, did produce a general Obedience and Reformation of all the Iripry,
'

which ever before had been dilbbedient and unreformed
; and thereupon enfued the

final and full.Conqueft of Ireland.

And thus much may fuftice to be fpoken touching the defefts in the Martial Af-

fairs, and the weak and faint profecution of the War
; and of the feveral Impedi-

ments or Employments, which did hinder or divert every King of England lucceP

fively, from reducing IreLml to their abfolute Subjeftion.

It now remaineth, that we fiiew the defetts of the Civil Policy and Government,

which gave no lefs impediment to the perfedion of this Conqueit.

The firft of that kind doth confift in this, Tljat the Crown of England did not from

the beginning give Laws to the Irilhry ; whereas, to give Laws to a conquered People

is the principal mark and effeft of a perfeft Conq^ieft : For, albeit King Henry the

Second, before his return out of Ireland, held a Councilor Parliament at Lifmore

^

Vbi Leges Anglis ah omnibm Jiint gratanter receptee, ^ Jnratoria Cautione prjejiita

confirmat£, -i^ Matth. Pari* writeth.

And though King John in thetwelth year of his Reign, did eftabliOi the Englip

Laws and Cuilomshere, and placed Sheriftsand other Minjlteistorule and govern the

People, according to the Law oi England: and to that end,- /^/e duxit feaimviro.s

,
dtlcreto!
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tiifcrttos if le/K peritos, quorum communt conjUu> fi.nuh if prjeceptc, lega Anglicitiui

. ttnert in HihcTKi.i, tfc. as we tind it iccoidal among the Parent Rolls jn the Tower,
II Hen.^.m. 5. Though likewiCc King Hoiry the lliird did grant and tranfniit the

like (-hjrta- ot" Lilwrtits to his Siibjc:ts of Ird.m.l, iis himlclf aad his Father had
granted to the Siibjctts of England, as appcareth by another Record in the Tower,
1 ^tw. 3. Pit. m. 13. And aftenvards. by a fpecial Writ did command the Lord
Jufticc of //-f/.z/vt/, ^id coHvocatH ylnhiepifcopM, Epifcopt6, Qomitibn'i, Baronibwi,

tfc. Coram at legi j.iaret Cburcam Regis jobamiti -, </«.;/// ipfe kgi Jedc if jurar'i

a Magnatihui Hibtrni^, de Irgibia (f Cointitutiombu^ A/igli£ cbjervaudii, tf quod
leges lUiii toic.tnt Cf obfervcnt, 12 Hen. 3, CUnf. m. 8. And after that again, the

fame King by Letters Patents under the Great Seal of England, did connrm the

Elhbliflimcnt'of the A/a;7//?> Laws made by King "john, in this Form ; J^ia pro
Comm-Arii utH.taU Cerra Iliberuia, ac unitate terrarum, de Cnnmiuii Conftlio provifum

fit, quod omnes leges tf confiietiulines qu<e in regno Anglia te/wntiir, in Hibemia te-

neantur, tf eudem terra eiujdem leg/bus fubjueeat, ac per eafdem regatnr, fi eut

Johannes Re.v, cum illic (ij'ct, StatHit Zf jiriniternuHdavit
; idea volumns quod omnia

brevia de Communi Jure, qUiS carrunt in Anglia, fimiliter currant in H.beruta, fub no-

vo fv^OJd ni'firo, tfc. Telh meipfo apud Woodjlock, Cfc W hich Conh'rmation is found
among the Paten: Rolls in the Tower, Anno 30. Hen. 3. Notwichftinding, it: is

evident by all the Records of this Kingdom, that onl} the Englijh (Colonies, and
Ibme few Septs of the /nj'fcr;', which were Enfranchifed by fpccial Charters, were
admitteti to the benelit and protection of the Laws of England and that the Irijh

generally were reputed Aliens, ov rather Enemies to the Crown of England
; inib-

much, as they were not only dilabled to bring any Adtions, but they were fo far

out of tiie Protection of the Law, as it was often adjudged no Felony to kill a racer

Jrijh Man in the time of Peace,

That the mecr Irifo were reputed Aliens, appeareth by fundry Records, where-
in Judgment is demanded, if they lliall be anfwered in Aitions brought by them :

and likewifc by the Charters of Denization, which in all Ages were purchafed by
them. »

In the Coma]on Plea Rolls of 28 Edtpard the Third (which are yet preferved in

Brerninghjrn\ Tower) this Cafe is adjudged. Sinum Neal brougiit an Action ot

Trcfpais againft IVilliam Nevrlagh for breaking his Clole in Clandalkm in the (Joutity

of Dublin -, the Defendant doth plead, that the Plantift is ElibemicHs, tf non de

Slmnqut (Mgninibus and demandeth Judgment, if he ihall be anfwered. The
Plaintifl'replieth, ^tod ipfe eji de quinque jangmnthuj,' viz. De tes Oneiles de Vlton,

qui per ConceJJiJJiem progenitoriim Domini R(gis ; Libertatibus Anglicii gaiuiere debtnt Cf
utuntur, tf pro liberis hominibus reputanttir. The Defendant rejoyneth, that tlie Plain-

tiff is not of the Oneals of XJljler, Nee de qiiinque fajigHtnibus. And thereupon they
are atllfue. Which being found for the Plaintift, he had Judgment to recover his

Damages againft the Defendant. By this Record it appeareth, that live princioal

Bloods, or Septs, of the Irifljry, were by ij)ecial Grace enfranchifed and cnabled'to
take benefit of the Laws of England; and that the Nation of Neals in Vljler, was
one of the five. And in the like cafe, 3 of Edward the Second, among the Plea-

RolLs in Bremingham's Tower : All the live Septs or Bloods, ,^i gaudeam lege

Anglkana quoad brevia portenda, are cxprelled ; namely, Otieil de Vltonia
-,

MobghitH de Mhiia -, O Gmmghor de Connacia -, Brin de Thotmonia
-, tf Mac

Murregh de Lagenia : And yet 1 find, that Neal himfelf long after, viz. in

20 }Lirvard the Fourth, upon his Marriage with a Daughter oi the Houfe of
Kildare (to fatisfic the Friends of the Lady) was made Denizen by a fpeciul Acl
of Parliament, 20 E/rr. 4. C 8.

.

Again, in the 29th oiEdw. i, before the Juftices in Eyre at Drogheda, Tbomoi
If Bottelcr brought an Aftion oi Detinue againit Robert de Almain for certain Goods.
The Defendant plcadeth, ^>uod non tewtur ei inde refpondere, eo quod eft Hibernicus

tf r.on de Utro J.mguine. Er prd:didus Thomas ditit, quod Anglicus e(t, if hjc petit

ijHod inqHiratnr per patriam. Idea fiat inde Jurat, ifc. Jurat, dicunt fuper Sacrament'

I'uuni, quod pr£di[i' Thomas Anglicus eft, ideo conjidcratum eft quod recuperet, tfe.

Thefc
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There Two Records among many other, do fiiffi'ciently (liew, that the jrifl? were

diiabkd to bring any Aftions at the Common -Law. Tou^.liii-.g their Denizations';

they were common in every Kings Rtign, iince Hmry the Second, and were rxver out

of life, till HisMa;erty that now is, came to the Crown.

Among tlie Pleas of the Crown of 4 Edw. 2. we find a Confirmation made by

Edward the Firft, of a Charter of Denization granted by ELmy the Second, to cer-

tain Oi'fim?!, or Ealkrlings, who were Inhabitants oiWaterford long before .^wirj/

the Second attempted the Conqueft of Inland. Edwardiis Da gratia, ^'c. Jujii-,

tiario fno Elikrm.e Salntcm : Slnia per lufpeaionem Cb.irttC Bom. Hi^n. lifg. fiiu Im-

peratricis tjuomlam Dom. Efibeni^e proa'!'! nofiri ?iobu CvHJfnt, q'wd Oftmafim de Wa-
terford legem Ahglkorum in Hiberina habere, ty fecmdiim ifjaw legam Judicari (^ de-

duci debent : vobis mandamus quod Gillicrift MacGillinmrrii. IVUliehmm tsf Johayinem

Mac Cilnmrrii iff alios Oftmanncs decivitate if QvuicatiiVVatcrford, qiti de preditfis

Oftmamis prjedicf. Dom. Henr. proavi nojfri vrigimm diixcrnnt. legem Anglicorum in\

partibjis illis juxta tenorem Chart£ prjeditl. hakre, (jf cos feciindum ipfam legem
5

quarnmn in nobis efl, dednci faciatis ) donee aliiid de Conjiiio noftro ip.de diixenmHsl

nrdinand. In cnjus rei, ijfc. Tejle meipfo apud Aton J>nr//:il. 1 5 Octobris Anno AV^-

1

«/ nojtri Vndecimo.

Again among thePst.nt Rolls of i 'Edtvard fheFoiuth, remaining in the Chan-

cery here, we find a Pat.nt of Denization granted tte 13 of tr/uv^rc^tlie Firlt, ia

thefe wortls, Edirnrdus Dei gratia, Rex Angli.-e, Dow. Hiixruia, Dux Jqnitaniie,

brc. Omnibus Bjllivis isf fJelibns fuis in Hibernia, Salutew : Volentcs Cunjiophero

jilid Doii.ildi Hiuernico gratiam facere fpccialen), cuficidimus pro nobis if haredibus

Inofiris, quod idem Chrifiopherus banc habeat lihertatem, ( z'iz. J ^u.od ipje de cater

in Hdiernii ntutur hgibas Anglicanis , if frohibemus ne quij'quam contra banc con-

cejjionem mUram dicium Chrifiopberum zexet in aliquo vel pertiirbet. In cujus rei

Tefiimoniim, ifc. Tefie rneJpfa-apiidJVeffm. 27. die Jiifjii, Anno Eegni twftri, 13.

In th.' fame Roil, we tind anotlier Charter of Denization, granted in the Firlt of

'Edward the Fourth, in a more larger and beneficial form. Edw. Dei gratia, ifc.

Omnibus Balltvis, ifc. Salutem. Sciatis quod nos vokmes Wdlielmum O Bolgir ca-

pellaniim de Hibernica Natione exiftentem, favore profequi gratiofo, de gratia mftra
fpeciali, ifc. Concejfimus eidem Willielmo, quod ipfe liberi fit Status, (f libera: con-

ditionis, iff ab omni fervitute Hibernicd liber if quietus, tf quod ipfe legibHs AngU-
canis in omnibus if per omnia uti poffit if gaudere, eodeni modo, quo homines Anzli-

ci infra ditiam tcrram ens habent, if iis gaudent if utuittnr, qucdque ipfe refpomeat,

if refpondeatur, in qnibufcmnque Curiis hojtris ;
ac ou.nimod. tcrr/is, tenementa,' red-

dittis, if fervitia perquirere poffit fibe if h£redibiis fuis imperpef.ium, ifc.

If I lliould Colkft out of the Records, all the Charters ol this l^lnd. I fliould

make a Volume thereof; but thefe may fufiice to flicw, that the mecr Isifh were
net reputed free/Subjefis; nor admitted to thsbenelk of the Laws of K^^/rzW^ un-|

til they had purchafcd Charters of Denization. .1
Laftly, the meer Irifh were not only accounted Alnns,hvx Enemies ^ ?.t\i^ altogC'

ther out of the Proteition of the Law -, fo as it was no capital Oftencc to kill themi

;

and this is manifeft by 'many Records. At a Gaol-delivery at Waterford, before

JohnWogm Lordjuflice o{ Ireland, the Fourth of fi/ipW the ^Second, we find it

Recorded among the Pleas of the Crown of that Year, ^od Kobertus le VKiy-

leys reBatiis de morte Johannis filii Jiior Mac GiUemory feljuice per ipfum interfeBi,

ifc. Fcnit if bene cognovit quod prtediBumJobannem ihterfecit
-, dicit tamen quod

per ejus ihterfeBionemfelomamcommittere non potnit, quia dicit, quod prtediBKS Jo-

hannes fuit puriis Hibernicus, if mn de libero faflguine, ifc. Et cum Dcminns diiii

Jobannis ( cujus Hibernicus idem Johannes fuit ) die quo intcrj'eSHj fuit, folutio^iem

pro ipfo Johanne Hibernico fuo fic interfere pcterevoluerit, ipfe Robertus par.itus erat

ad rej'pondend' de j'nlntione pradiB. prout Juflitia fuadebit. Et fiiper hoc venit quidam

Johannes le Peer, if dicit pro Domino Rege, quod prxdiH: Johannes fitius Juor Mac
GiUemory, if anteceffores jui de cogmmime prtedici. a tempore quo Dominus Henricus

filius Inlperatricis, quondam Dominus Hibernia, 7'ritavus Domini Regis nunc, fuit in

Hibernia, legem Anglicorum in Hibernia ufque ad hunc diem, habere, ifjecundum ipfam
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legem judicari ^ Jediici debent. And fo pleaded the Charter of Denization grant-

ed to the O.^jlincn recited before ; All w hich appcaretii at large in the faid Record

:

Wherein we may note, that the killing of an Irip-w.i'n, was not puniflied by our

Law, as Man-llaughter, which is Felony, and Capital, (for our L;iw did neither

protect his Life, nor revenge his death ) but [)y a Fine or pecuniary punilliment,

which is called an Er'tck, according to the BrcJm, or lrifr}-Luvr.

Again, at a Gjoldelivay, before the fame Lordjultice at Limerick, in the Roll

of the lame Year, ^ve find that fi^illie/mus filius Rogeri reHatus de morte Rogeri de

Cantetm fdonia per ipjum interfeBi, venit t}f dicit
; quod feloniam per interfedionem

prjtdi:}Mt committerenon potiiit, quia dicit qkod prsdiB. Rogerus Hibernic. e(l, ^
non de libera fanguive ; dicit etiam quod predict. Rogerus fuic de Qgnomine de Ohede-

rijcal if non de cognomine de Qintetons, ts' de hoc pjuit fe fiiper patr-iam, tfc. Et
Juraci dicmt fuper Sacrum. Siium, quod pr^ditlus Rogerns HibernicHs fuit ^ de

cogno/nine de Ohederifcal ts* pro Hibernico h.ibebahr tola vita fua : Idea prtedici.

Willielmus quoad feloniam prtcJiH. quietus. Sed quia prediclus Rogerus Ottederifcal

futt Hibcmiciis Domini Regis, predict. J-flllielmus reccmmittatur GacU, quoufque

plegioj invenerit de quinque i/iarcisfolvendis Domino Regi pro folutione pr<ediiH Hi-
bernici.

But on the other fide, if the Jury had found, that the party (lain had been of

'Engliih Race and Nation, it had been ad;iidged_ Felony ; as appearcth by a Record
of 29 of FJir.ird the Firll, in the Crown-Oft'ce here. Coram Wultero Lenfant^
foctis Juts Juftitiariis Itincrantibus apud Drogheda in Comitatii Louth. Johannes Lau-
rens indiiiat. de morte CilfruU Donedal venit tsf non dedicii mortem pr£diciam : fed
dicit qmd pradiB. Galfridus fuit Hibernicus, (jf noii de libera fanguine, ts" de bono

&* mala ponit fe fuper patriam, ^c. Et Jurat, dicunt' juper^. Sacrum, umm qnodpr£-
diii. Galfridus Anglicus fuit, tff idedpr^diB. Johannes cnlpabilis efi de morte Gul-

fridi prtediB.Ideofiifpend. Catalia i^s. unde Hugo de Clinton Vicecom. refponedet.

Hence it is, that in all the Parliament Rolls which are extant from the Forti-

eth Year of Edtpurd the Third, when the Statutes of Kilkenny were cnafted, till

the Reign of King Henry the Eighth, we find the degenerate and difobedient Eng-
lijh, called Rebels ; but the Irifh which were not in the Kings peace, are called fene-

mies, Satute Kilkenny, c. l.\o,i\. 11 Hen.^.c. 24. 10 Hen. 6. c. i. 18. 18
Hen. 6. c. 4. 5 Edward. 4. c. 6. 10 Hen. 7. c. 17. . All thefe Statutes fpeak

of Efi^tifl} Rebels, and Irijh Enemies -, as if the Irifh had never been in condition of

Subjects, but always out of the Proteftion of the Law
; and were indeed in w'orfe

cafe then Jliens of any Foreign Realm 'that was in Amity with the Crown of
England. For, by divers heavy Penal Laws, the EngHJh were forbidden, to Marry,
to .Foller. to make Goflips with the Iriff} ;

or to have any Trade or Commerce in

their Markets or Fairs ; nay, there was a Law made no longer fince than the 28tli

Year of Henry the Eighth, that the Englifl) fhould not Marry with any Perfon of
Irifh Blnnl, though he had gotten a Charter of Denization, unlefs he had done'both
Homage and Fealty to the King in the Chancery, and were alfb bound by Recog-
nizance with Sureties, to continue a Loyal Subjed. Whereby it is manifelt,

that fuch as had the Government of Ireland under the Crown of England,
did intend to make a perpetual leparation and enmity between the E«^//)ib and
the Irifh; pretending (no doubt) that the Etjglifh fiiould in the end root

out the Irijh.^ which the Englijh not being able to do, did caufe a perpetual

War between the Nations ; which continued "Four Hundred and odd Xearsy

and would have lafted to the Worlds end ; if in the end of Queen Eliza-

beth's Reign, the Irifliry had not been broken and conquered by the Sword :

And fince the beginning of his Majeftie^ Reign^.ti^d^not been prpte^ and
governed by the Law. /!

' j"."..

But perhaps, the Irifhry in former times did wilfully rcfufe to be fubjeit to

the Laws of England, and would not be partakens. of the benefit, thereof,

though the Crown of England did defire ; and therefore, they were reputed

ylliens, Oitt-lnrs, and Enemiei. * Alfurcdly, the contrary doth appear, as well

by the CIrartcrs of Denr/ation purchafed by the Irip in all Ages, as by
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a Petition preferred by them to the King, ylriHo 2 Edward the Third-, defirin^,

that an Aift might pafs in /r(?/^«J, whereby all the Jrifiry ipight be enabled
'

to

ufe and enjoy the Laws of Y.ngLind, without purchaling of "particular Deni-
zations: Upon which Petition, the King diredted d fpecial "Writ to the Lord
Juftice ; which is found amongft the Clole-RoUs in the Tower of London, jn this

form: Rex dile&'o ^ fideli fuo Johanni Darcik Mepieu Juflk. fw) Hibernia, Sa-
bltem. ' Ex parte qaornndam hominum de Hi'oernia nobis extnit fuplicatum, ut per
Statutum inde faciendum concedere velimus, quod omnes Hibernici qui vjluerint, k-
pbus utatur Anglicanis: ita quod neceffe non habeant fuper hoc Chartas alienas a
nobis impetrare: iws igitur Certiorari volentes ft fine alieno prccjiidicio pr£miffis an-
nuere valcanms, vobis mandanius quod voluntatim magnatum terra illius in proxi-

mo Parlimento nojlro. ibidem tenendo fuper hoc cum diligentia perfcrutari facias -. t^
de eo quod j?rdc''in'veneritis una cum CorifiUo tff advijamento vobis certifcetis iSic.

Whereby I Colleft, that the great Lords of Ireland had informed tlie
'

King
that the /r//?;r^jr!ight not be Naturalized, without damage and prejudice either

to themfelVes, t)r to' tire Crown.

But I am well alfured, that the Jrifhry did defire to be admitted to the bene-

fit oftlie Law, not only- in this Petition exhibited to King Edward the Third
;

but by all their Submiffions made to King Richard the Second, and to the Lord
Thomas of Lancajier before the Wars of the Two Houfes : and afterwards to the
Lord Leonard Grey, and Sir Anthony Saint-Leger, when King Henry the Eighth
began to reform this K^ingdom. In particular, the ]5/>«j ot"^ the Mountains, in

34th of Benry the Eighth, defire that their Country might be made Shire-ground,

and called the Couhty of Wiciloir -. And in the 23d of ffenry the Eighth, O Dotl
??e/ doth Covaiant m\.\\]^\v William Skeffington, ^tod fi bcmimis Rex' velit re-

formare Hiberniam, (whereof it fliould Teem he made Ibme doubt) that he and
his people would gladly "te governed ,by the Laws of England. Only that un-'

grateful Traytor 7/rp«f, Though lie had no colour or (hadow of Title to that
great Lprdfliip, but only by grant from the Crown, and by the Law of England
(for by the Iriflo Law he had been ranked with the meaneil of his Sept ) yet iij

one of his Capitulations with the State, he required that no SiieriOf might have
Jiirifdiflio'n v^ltti Tyrone.-, and'cortfequently that the Laws of E»^^to^/ might not be
executed there: Which requeft, was never before made hy. O.Neale, or any
other Lord of the Irijhry, vyhen'they fubmitted' themlelves ; but co'ntrarivvife

they were humble Sutors to have the benefit and Proteftion of the Englifh Laws.
' This then I note as a 'great defeft in the civil policy of this Kingdom, in

that for the fpace of Three Hundred and Fifty Years at lead after' the
Conqueft 'firft attempted, the Englifh Laws were not communicated to the liijh,

nor the -benefit and proteQion .thereof allowed unto them, though they carnertly

defiiied and; foilght the fajTie. For,, .as long as they were out of the pro^
teffioii 'bf

,
the Law ; ib as every EngUp-man ipight opprefs, fpoil, and kill

thein' without controulment, how was it pofiible they fliould be other then Out-
laws and JEneinies to the Crown of England ? If the King would not admit them to
the' cohtlitiBn 'of Subjefts, how could they learn to acknowledge and obfy him as tlteif

Sovereign ? When they might not Converfe or Commerce with any; Civil Men, nor
enter into any Town or City without peril of their Lives -, whither fljould theyflye but
into ihd.Wooja's and Mountains, and there live in a wild and barbarous manner^ If
thi Englifh IViagiftrates worjld not riil^ them by the Law which doth punifli Jrea'^n,
and Mufder;^nd Theft with death ; but leave them to be ruled by thei r own Lords and
f>aws,.why iliould they not epibrace thei^ oyvp j^r^/^cK ,Law_,which puiiidiefh no Oftence
bllt witht: Fine or Ericke? 'If th^ /r'zy^'be not permittee! tdpurctja'te Eftates of Free-
holds or Inheritance, which might defcend. to their ^(^ildren, according tc) , the courfe
of our Cdmmon Law;' tnuft they not continue their' cuflora oVTiiniftrie, which makeJ?
:all theif Pofleffions unc^rtar(i,"and brings. Confufion, Barharifm, and. Incivility Mot
i^^'woitd; iftHeEngliJh would neither iii'peaee govern them by the Law, nor cqnM
jit] War roor^t'hem out bv the Sword ';V'niiifi;^bey pbtAceds feprlcks in their Eyes
and Thoriis iri' their Sides' till the Worlds .eirid ?' and fb'the ConquciVnever

'

ito Perfeft.ion.

be brought

But
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But on the other fide -, if from the beginning the Laws of Engittid had been

ftablilhcd, and the Brehon or Irtjh Law utterly aboliliied, as ucU in the Irijh

Countries, as the Englijh Colonics : If there had been no difference made l)etvveen

the Nations in point of Jiiitice and Proteition, but all had been governed by one
Equal, Juft, and Honourable Law, as D/i/o fpeaketh in Virgil-, Tros, Tyriufve mihi
mUo di\crimine habetur. If upon the firlt Submillion made by the Irijh Lords to

King Hinry the Second -,
^ata in R^gem ^ Domimm nxeperunt, liith Matth.

Parii ; or upon the Iccond Submillion made to King John, when, Pliifqiiam viginti

RegttU Di.ixir/p tiiiiore perttrriti howagiiirn ei tif juielitutem fecermit. as the ftme Au-
thor writeth ; or upon the third general Submillion made to King Ricburd the

Second ; when they did not only do Homage and Fealty, but bound themfeives

by Indentures and Oaths (as is before exprelled) to became and continue Loyal
Subjetls to the Crown of EngbnA : If any of thefe three Kings, who came each

of them twice in Perfon into this Kingdom, had upon thele Submillions of the /-

ripry, received them all, both Lords and Tenants, into thiir immediate Protection,

divided their feveral Countries into Counties ; made Sherifis, Coronei-s, and War.
dens of the Peace therein : lent lufticcs Itinerants half yearly into every part ot

jthe Kingdom, as well to punilh Malefactors as to hear and determine ('auRs be-

tween Party and Party, according^ to the courfe of the Laws of England, taken
I Surrenders of their Lands and Territories, and granted Eftates unto them, to hold

jby Englifl} Tenures-, granted them Markets, tairs, and other Franchifes, and e-

) refted Corporate Towns among them -, (all which hath been ptrturmtd (ince his

i
Majefty came to the Crown) ali'uredly the Irijh (countries had long lince been re-

I

formed and reduced to Peace, Plenty and Civility, which are the efeds of Laws
and good Government : they had builded Houfes, planted Orchards and Gardens,
erefted Townfliips, and made provilion for their Poftcrities

; there had been a per-

fect Union betwixt the Nations, and coiifequently, a perfect Conqueft of helaud.
For tiie Conqueft is never perfect till the War be at an end, and the War is not at

an end till there*be Peace and Unity ; and there can never be Unity and Concord
in any one Kingdom, but where there is but one King, one Allegiance, and one
Law,

True it is, that King John made twelve Shires in Leinfter and Munfter -. namely,
Dublin, Kildire, Meath, Vriel, Qitherlvgh, Kilkenny, Wexford, Waterford, Cork,
Limerick, Kerry, and Tipperjry : Yet thele Counties did llretch no farther than the

Lands of the Engli/h Colonies did extend. In them only were the Englijh Laws
publidicd and put in Execution ; and in them only did the Itinerant Judges make
their Circuits and Vilitations of Juftice, and not in the Countries pollelled by the
Irljhrj, which contained two third parts of the Kingdom at leaft. And therefore

King Edward the Firft, before the Court of Parliament was cftabliflied in Ireland,

did rranfinit the Statutes of England in this form : Vominiis Rex mandavit Breve
futon in hdsc verba \ Edw.irdus Dei gratia, Rex Anglia, Dominus Hiberni<e, ^c.
CMiceUario fuo Hibernis, Salntem. ^^dam jiatuta per nos de affenftt PraLjinrum,
Cdmitum, Baronum tf Commiinitht. regni noflri nuper apud Lincolne, tif quiCdam alia

fldtiita poflniodum apud Eborum facia, qn£ in di'cfa terra nojtra Hibernite adCommu-\
7iepi utilitatem popidi wflri ejufdem t«rr£ obfervari voliimns, vobis mittimus fubfigillo

nirflro/mandantes quod fiatuta ilia indicia Cancel!aria nojira Cifioderi, ac in rotulis

ejlifllem Cancellaria irrntulari, Csf ad fingulas placeas nofiras in terra noftra Hiher-
ni£, t^ fingulos Commitatus ejufdim terr£ mitti facialis miniftris nofiris placearum
illjyn'm,t!f Fkecomiribus diciorum Comitattm : mandantes, quodftatutailla coram ipjis

bus in fingulis ArticuUs fuis obfervari firmiter faciatis. Tejie

tffc. By which Writ, and by all the Pipe- Rolls of that

the Laws of England were publidied and put in Execution
on^y' it) the Counties, which were then made and limited, and not in the Irijh

Cpdrjtfics which were heglctted and left wild ; and have but of late years been
div'iiltd in one and twenty Counties more. ' '

'

'

'

Again, true it is that by' the Statute of Kilkenny, cnafted in this Kingdom, in

the .^rtieth Year of Ktng Edward the Third, the Brehon Law was condemned and

• '
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Statut. de

Kilkenny.C.4

aboliflied, and the ufe and praftice thereof made High Treaforr. But this Law ex-

tended to the EngUp only, and not to the Irijh : for the Law is penned in this

form : Item, Forafrmch as the diverftty of Government by divers Laves iri one Land,

dvth make diverfity of Ligeance and Debates between the People, It is accorded and e-

(iahlifhed, that hereafter no Englilli Man have Debate with another Englifli Man,
but according to the courfe of the Common Law -, and that no Englifli Man be ruled in

the definition of their Debates, by the March-Law, or the Brehon Law, which by

reafon ought not to be named a Law, but an evil Cuflom ; but that they be ruled as

right is, by the Common Law of the Land, as the Lieges of our Sovereign Lord the

King ; And if any do to the contrary, and thereof be attainted, that he be taken and

imprifoned, and judged as a Traytor : And that hereafter there be no diverfity of Li-

geance between the Englifli born in Ireland and the Englifh born in England
; but

that all be called and reputed Englifh, a7id the Lieges of our Sovereign Lord the King,

£*fc. This Law was made only to reform the degenerate Englijh, but there was no
care taken for the Reformation of the meer Jrijh ; no Ordinance, no Provifion

made for the abolifliing of their barbarous Cuftoms and Manners. Infomuch as the

Law then made for Apparel, and riding in Saddles, after the Engli/lj Fafliion, is

penal only to Englifh Men, and not to the Irijlj. But the Roman State, which con-

quered fo many Nations both Barbarous and Civil ; and theuefore knew by expe-

rience, the beft and readieft way of making a perfeft and abfolute Conqueft, refufed

not to communicate their Laws to the rude and barbarous People whom they had

conquered ; neither did they put them out of their Proteftion, after they had once

fubmitted themlelves : But contrariwife, it is laid of Julim defar : ^i^i, vicit,

viBos protegit, iUe manu. And again, of another Emperor :

The Xowflwj

did commu-
nicate their

La-.vs to the

Nations

which they

conquered.

Tacitus in

vita Agrico-

lae.

WiUUnt the

Conqueror
governed

both the En-
gliSh and Nor-

matii under
one Law.

Fecilli patriam diverfis gentibus un.m,

Profuit invitii te dominante capi
;

Dumque offers viBii proprii- confortia juris,

Vrbem fecijli, quod prins orbis erat.

And of Rome it felf
;

H£C efi, in gfemium viBos qua fob recepit,

Humanumque genus commmi nomine fovit,

Matris, non dominie, ritu ; Civefque vocavit,

^uos domuit, nexufque pio longinqua revinxit.

Therefore (as Tacitm writeth) Julius Agricola, the Roman General In Britany, ufed

this Policy to make a perfeft Conquel^ of our Anceftors, the ancient Britains -, They
were (faith he) rude, and difperfed ; and therefore prone upon every oceafion to

make War, but to induce them by pleafure to quietnefs and reft, he exhorted them
in private, and gave them helps in common, to build Temples, Houfes. and places

of publick refort. The Noblemens Sons he took and ini^rufted in tlie Liberal Sci-

ences, ^c. preferring the Wits of the Britains before the Students of France -, as

being now curious to attain the Eloquence of the Roman Language, whereas they

lately rejected that Speech. After that, the Roman Attire grew to be in account,

and the Gown to be in ufe among them ; and fo by little and little they proceeded

to curiofity and delicacies in Buildings and furniture of Houfliold ; in Bathes, and

exquifite Banquets ; and fo being come to the heighth of Civility, they were there-

by brought to an abfolute Subjeftion.

Likewife our Norman Conqueror, though he oppreffed the Englip Nobilfty very

fore, and gave away to his Servitors the Lands and PofTTeflions of fiich as did'op-

pofe his'firfl Invafion, though he caufed all his Afts of Counfcl to be publifhed in

French 5 and fome Legal Proceedings and Pleadings to be framed and ufed in the

fame Tongue, as a mark and badge of a Conqueft ;
yet he governed AH, both

Englijh and Normans, -by one and the fame Law -, which was the ancient and common
Law of England, long before the Conqueft. Neither did he deny any Englifh

Man
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which was
King Henry

Man (that lubmitted himfclf unto him :) The benefit of that Law, though it were

againft a Nvrm.ni of the belt rank, and in gieatclt favour (as appeared in the notable

Controvertie between Warren the Narnu/t and Shtrburne of Sherburne Cartle in

Nirfolk, for the Conqueror had given that Cattle to IVirren
; yet when the In-

heritors tiicreof, had alledgcd betorc the King, that he never bear Arms againft

him ; that he was his Subject, as well as the other, and that he did inherit and hold

)iis Lands, by the rules of that Law, wliich the King had ellatdiflied among all

his Siilijeils ; the King gave judgment againii Warren, and commanded that Sher-

burne jhould hold his lai:a in Feacc. By tins means, he obtained a peaceable pof-

feflion of the Kingdom witliin few Years; whereas, if he had call all the Englifh

out of his protection, and held thv;m as Aliens and Enemies to tiie Crown, the Nir-

mans (perhaps) might have fpcnt as much time in the Conqnell of England, as

the Englijh have fpcnt in the Cunquelt of IreLmd.

The like prudent courfe hath t>cen oblcrved in Reduc-ing oi Wales-,

perfornied partly by King E/ir.j/-./ the Firft, and altogether tinillieci by

j
the Eighth. For we tind by the Statute of Rutland, made the izrii oiMdward thei

! Firft. wiien the Wdjhmeit had liibmitted thenil^lvcs, Be aito^B.ijfo, to that King,
he did not rejjc^ and ca(t thjm otf, as Out-laws and Enemies^ but caufcd their Laws
and Cuftoms to be examined, which were in many points agreeable to the Irifl) or

Brehon Law. J^ii!>ns diligentcr auditis is' plenius intelle'dis, qu/ifja/n illarmn (fairh

the King in that Ordinance } Conjilio prccenm delevimits
;
qujjdmi perwi/Jimns

; qii.if

dam corrcximns ; ac etiam qiiiifdum alias adjiciindas tif fjciend. decrevinms -, and lb

eftablillied a Common-wjalth ;'inong them, according to tire form of the Ehglijh

Govtrament.Afccr tiiis.by realon of the fundry inlurrcitioiis ot' the Barons'; theWars
in France; and the dillcntion between the Hcjufcs of fork and Lancajter, the State or

E'.'Tjaud iicg\cc\c(i or omitted the Execution of this Sratutcof A'«f/.y;i.'/; fo ss a i^reat

parr of Wiles grew wild and barbarous again. And therefore King Hairy the Eigiitii,

by tiie S:a:atcsof 27 and 32 of his Reign did revive ai dreconthiuc that Noble work
begun by King £/ir./ri ths Firlt, and brought it indeed to full perfeilion

; For he
United the Dominion of Wales to the Crown of England, and divided it into Shires,

and eredted in every Shire, one Borough, as in Envjmd ; and enabled tliem to fend

Knights and Burgcii'es to the Pari lament
-,

eftablillied a Court of Prelldency, and or-

dained that Julriccs of Aflize, and Coal-delivery, llioiild make their Half Year Cir-

icuits there, as in England; made all the Laws and Statutes of England, in force

there; and among other Welfli Cuftofris, aboliilied that of G.^x/.V-tw./; whereby

i

the Hcirs-Femals were utterly excluded, and the -Baftards did inherit, as well as

the Legitimate, wliich is the very Irijli Gavel kind. Py means whereof that

entire (Country in a Ihort time wa> fecurely lettled in Peace and Obedience, and
hath attained to that Civility of Manners, and plenty of all things, as now we
[find it not inferiour to the beft parts of Z://2;//«ii,

• I will thetcfore knit up this point with thefe conclufipns-, Firft, that the Kings of
\England, which i:i tbrmer Ages attempted the Conqueft of /reA/«</, being ill advi-

jfed and counfcllcd by the Great Men here, did not upon tliefubmiftionSof the/r//;,
' communicate their Laws unto them, nor admit them to the ftate and condition of
Free-fubjects : Secondly, that for the fpace of 2CO Years at leaft, after the tirft ar-

rival of AT^wry the Second in /reter/, the Irijh would gladly h^.ve em!)raced the Laws
iof 'England, and did earncftly dellre the benefit and protcdion thereof, which being
'denied them, did of neceflity caufe a continual bordering War between the E«^-

lijh and the Iri(h. And laftiy, if according to the examples before recited, they

had reduced as well the Injh Countries, as the Englip Colonies, under one form
of Civil Govcrment ( as now they are, ) the Meets and Bounds of the Marches
and Borders, h:ui l)een long lince worn out and forgotten, ( foi* it is not fit, as

Cambrenfts writerh ) that a King of an Ifland fliould have any Marches or Bor-
jdcrs, (but the Four Seas) both Nstions had been incorporated an J united; Ire-

laml had been entirely Conquered, Planted, and Improved ; and returned a rich

Revenue to the Crown of England.
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Civil Policy which hindred the perfcftion of the Conquefl:
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i.Thetands The ncxt eiTov in the (.

^"J^f^'J^ [of /rf/^?^i^, did conlift in the

/r;/i.wercnot • woii and conquered from the Irijh. For the. Scopes of Land which were granted to

buted/''^"" I
the firft Adventures, were too large -, and the Liberties and Royalties, which they

obtained therein, were too greatfor Subje'ds ; though it I^cod with reafon that they

fliould be rewarded liberally out of the fruits of their own Labours, fince tliey did

Militare propriis ftipcndiis , and received no pay from the Crown of England, Not-
withftanding there tnfued divers Inconveniences, that gave great Impediment to the

Conquefl:.

Firll, the Earl ^/•mz^/'mr wasentituled to the whole Kingdom oi Leinjler , partly

by Invafion, and partly by Marriage-, albeit.he fuirendred the lame entirely to King
Henry the Second his Soveraign -, for that with his Licenfe he came over

; and with

the Aid of his Subjefts, he had gained that great Inheritance
•, yet did the King

regrant b'ack again to him and his Heirs all that Province, referving only the City

of Dublin, and'tlie Cantredsnext adjoyning, with the Maritime Towns, and princi-

pal Forts and Caftles. Next, the fame King granted to Robert Fitz-Stephen, and Miles

Qigan, the whole Kingdom of Cur^, from Lifmore to the Sea. To Philip Bruce, he

gave the whole Kingdom of Limerick, with the Donazation of Bifliopwricks, 'and

Abbies ( except the Ciry, and one Cantred of Land adjoyning.) To Sir Hugh de

Lacy, all Meath. To Sir John de Courcy, all Vlfier. William Burke Fitz-vldclm,

the greatcft part of Cmaught. In like manner, Sir Thomas de Clare, obtained a

grant of all Tbomoml
-,

and Otho de Graudijon oiaWTippernry -, a.nd Robert le Peer,

of the Territory of Waterford, ( the City it felf, and the Cantred of the Oojlmcn
only excepted.; And thus was all /rt7<<»i Canton ized among Ten Perfons of the

Eriglilli Nation ; and tliough they had not gaine«i the pollcflion of One Third Part

of the whole Kingdom, yet in Title they were Owners and. Lords of all, lb as

nothing was left to be granted to the Natives. And therefore we do not find in any

Record or Story for the Ipace of Three Hundred Years, after thefe Adventurers firft

arrived in Ireland,, that any Irifh Lord obtained a grant of his Country from the

Crowii, but only the King of Tboinml, who had a grant bur during King Henry

the Third his Minority ;
and Rotherick Connor, Kii-g of Conaught, to whom King

Henry the Second, before this dilbibution made, did grant ( as is before declared.

)

Vt jit Rex fub CO; and moi^eoever, Vt teneat terrain fuain Conacit^ ita bene ^ in

pace, ftciit tenuit antequam Domimis Rex intravit Hiberniam. And whofe Succeflfor,

in the 24th of Henry the Thh'd, when the Bourkes had made. a ftrong Plantation

there, and had well-nigh expelled him out of his Territory, he came over into

England, (as Matth. Paris writeth) and made complaint to King Henry the Third

of this Invafion made by the Bourkes upon his Land, infilling upon the Grants of

King Henry the Second, and Kit»g John and affirming, that he had duly paid a

Yearly Tribute of Five Thoufand Marks for his Kingdom. V/licreupon, the King
called unto him the Lord Maurice Fitz-Gcrald, who was then Lord Juftice of Ire-

land, andPrefident in the Court-, and commanded him that he (liould root out

that unjuft Plantation, which Hubert Earl of Kent had in the time of his Great-

nefs. Planted in thofe Parts ; and wrote withal to the Great Men of Ireland to

move the Bourks, and to eftablidi the King of Conaught in the quiet polTeilion of

his Kingdom. Howbeit, I do not read, that the King of £«i^/,i;;^fs Commandment
or Direttion in this behalf was ever put in Execution. For, the truth is ; Richard

de Bourgo had obtained a Grant of all Conaught, after the Death of the King of- Co-

naught, then living. For which he gave a Thoufand Pound, as the Record in the

Tower Recitcth, the Third of Henry the Third, Clauf 2. And befidcs, our Great

Englidi Lords could not endure that any Kings iliould Reign in Ireland, but them-

felves; nay, they could hardly endure that the Crown of fw.g/.iwrf it felf, fliould

have any Jurifditfion or Power over them. For many of thefe Lords, to whom
our Kings had granted thefe petty Kingdoms, did by vertue and colour of thefe

Grants, claim and exercife Jura Regalia within tlieir Territories -, infomiich, as

there were no lefs than Eight Counties Palatines in IreUnd at one time.

For
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j
For William M.irfl)ul, Earl of Petiibroke, who Married the Daughter and Heir

\oi Strongbow , being hovA oi iWlMnfier, had Royal Jurifdidion throughout all that

i
Province. This Great Lord had Five Sons, and Five D.iughters ; every of his Sons

enjoyed thnt Seigniory fuccellivcly.and yet all Dyed without Idue. Tiieii this great

Lordlhip was broken and divided, and partiton made ixtween the Five Daughters,

who were Married into the Noblcll Hoafesof England. The County oiCatkerlongh

was allotted to the Eldell ; IVexford to the Second ; Kilkenny to the 'fhird ; A7/-

dare to the Fourth ; the greateft part of Imx, now called the J^u-ens County, to

the Fifth : In every of thefe portions, the Coparceners feverally cxercifed the fame

Jurifdidion Royal, wliich the Earl Marllial and his Sons had ufcd in the whole

Province. Whereby it came to pals-, that there were Five County Palatines ere;kd

in Leinjitr. Then had the Lord of Meji:h the fame Royal lihtny in all that Te
ritory -, the Earl of Vljhr/in nil that Province ; and the Lord oi Defmond and Ker-

ry within that bounty. All thcfe appear \\\>o\\ Record, and were all as ancient as the

time of King John -, onlv the lilx-rty of Tipperary, wliich is the only liberty that

rcmaineth at this day, was granted to "fMifs Butkr the Firlt Earl of Onmmlc, in

the Third Year of Kitig Edward the Third.

Thefe ahfolute Palatines made Barons and Knights,did exercifcliigh Juftice in all

points witliin their Territories, erected Courts tor Criminal and Civil Caufes, an

for thtir own Revenues ; in the fame form, as the Kings (Courts were eliablilhed at

Dubthi ; made their own Judges, Scnelchals, Sherifts, Coroners, and EfcheatorS;

fo the Kings Writ did not run in thole Counties (which took up moi-e than two
parts of the E;^;j///& Colonies) hut only the Church Lands lying within the fame,

which were called the CM/i,whereinthe King made a Sheriif: And fo,in each of thcfe

(counties Palati-.es, there were two Sherirts
-,

One, o( xht hiberty
-,
and anodier

of the Crcfs: As in Mi\ith wo lind a Sheriff of the Libertv, and a Sheriff of the

Crofs: And fo in XJljhr, nnd fo in Wexford : And fo at this day, the Earl of Or-

monde maketh a Sheriff of the Liberty, and the King a Sheriff' of the Crofs of Tip-

perary. Hereby it is manifeft, how much the Kings Jurildiillion was rcftrained, and
the {^)ower of thefe Lords enlarged by thele High Priviledgcs. And it dcUi' fur-

ther appear, by one Article among others, preferred to King FJward the 'i'hird,

touching the Reformation of the Aate of Ireland, which we hnd in the Toner, in'

thefe words, Item les Franchefes grantes in Ireland, que font Roi.illes, telles come
Durefme tsf Cejlre, vous oufiotit cyhien de les profits, Come de grauude partie de O-
bcifance des perfons enfranchefes ; df en qiiefcum frenchefe eft Cbanceller'r^ Chequer Cfr

comfws de pleas, cybien de la Coroime.Come autres communes, ^ grantont aiixi Char-
ters de pardon -, ^ font fovent per ley et reafonable caufe feijfes en voflre main, a
grand profit de vous ; t^ kigerment reflitms per maundcment hors de Knglettere, a
damage, (sfc. Unto which Article, the King made anlwer, L<? Koy voet que' les

franchefe que font et firront per Jufle caufe prifes en fa main, ne f'cnt my reiiitnes,

avant qn^ le Roy fmt ccrtifie dt la caufe de la prife de icelles, z6. Ed. 5, Clanf. m. i.

Again, thefe great Undertakers, were not tied to any form of Plantation, but all

was left to their difcretion and plcafaru. And although they builded Caftlcs, and made
Free-holders, yet wore there no Tenures or Services referved to the Oown

; but
the Lords drew all the refpeit and dcpendancy of the common people unto Tbem-
felves. Now let us lee w'hat inconvcnienccsdid arife by thcfe large and ample Grants
of Lands and Lii)criics, to the firft Adventurers in the Conqueft.

A'luredlyby thefe (irants ofwhole Provinces,and petty Kingdoms.thofe fewE»^-
lilh Lords pretended to he Proprietors of all the Land, fo as there was jio pollibi-

lity left of fettling the Natives in their PolVeflions, and by confe(|uence the ('on-

qnert became impolTible, without the utter extirpation of all t\\z\rifij which thefe

hjiglijh Lords were not able to do, nor perhaps willing, if they l;ad been able.

Notwithltanding, becaufe they did ftill hope to become Lords of thofe Lands which
Were poffellcd by the Jrijh, whereunto they pretended Title by their large Grants ,

and becaufe they did fear, that if the \rifh were received into the Kings protedi-

on, and made Leigc-men and Free-fubjects, the State of England would eftablilh

theift in their Polleiiions by Grants from the Crown, reduce their Countries into

Counties,
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Counties, enoble fome of them ; and cnfranchife all, and make them amclbeablc

to the Law, which would have abridged and cut off a great part of that greatnds

which they had promifed unto themfelves ; they perl'waded the King of England,

that it was unfit to communicate the Laws of England unto tliem ; that it was the

belt policy to hold the as Aliens and Enemies, and to profccute them with a Con-

tinual War. Hereby they obtained another Royal Prerogative and_ Power ; which

was, to make War and Peace at thdr plcafure, in every part of the Kingdom,

Which gave them an abfolute command over the Bodies, Lands, and Goods of the

Englipy Subjects here. And befides, the Iri/h Inhabiting the Lands fully conquered

and reduced, being i^ condition of Slaves' and Villians, did render a greater Pro-

fit and Revenue, than if they had been made the Kings Frce-Subjedfa

And for thefe Two Caufes lalt exprcfled, they were not willing to root out all

the Inpry. We may n®t therefore marvel, that wiien King Edward the Third,

upon the" Petition of the Irip (as is l^fore remembred ) was delirous to be certi-

fied, De vol!.mt:ite magnatiimfmrum in proximo PArliamento in Hibernia tenend.fi fine

alieno pr^judicio c(tncedere pojfit, quod per ftatut. imk fact. Hiberniei ntantur kgibiis

AngUcanis, five Cbartis Regiis inde Jwperramiis, that there was never any Statute

made to that effeft. For the truth is, that thofe»great Eugl/Jh Lords did to the

uttermoft of their power, crofs and withftand th.e enfranchifement of the Iri/h, for

the caufes before 'exprelled ; Wherein 1 mult ftill clear and acquit the Crown and

State of England, of negligence oti ill policy, and by the fault upon the Pride,

Ccvetoufnefs,, and ill Counfel o{ xhc Engliflj planted here, which in all former Ages

have been the chief impediments of the final Conquclt of Tnl.ind.

Again, thofc large fcopes of Land, and great Liberties, with the abfolute Power

to make War and Peace, did raife th.- Englip Lords to that height of Pride and

Ambition, as that they could not endure one another, but grew to a mortal War
and Diffention among themfelves, as appeareth by all the Records and Stories of

chh Kingdom. Firit, in the Year, 1204. the Lacies oi Menth, made War upon

Sir John Courcy ; who having taken him by treachery, fent him Prifoner into Eng-

land. In the Year, 1210. [<ing John coming over in Perfon, expelled the Hacies

out, of the Kingdom, for their Tyranny and Oppreflion of the Engiijh : Howbeit,

•upon payment of great Fine.s, they were afterward' reftored. In the Year, 1228.'

that Family being rifen to a greater heighth ( for Hugh de l^acy the Younger, was

created Earl of Vljier, after the Death of Courcy without Iflue ) there arofc Dif-

fention and War between that Houfe, and William Marfloal Lord ofLeinjier
;

whereby a\\ Ale.iih wasdeftroyed and laid wafte. In the Year, 1264. Sir H'^alter

Bourke having Married the Daughter and Heir of L.acy, whereby he was Earl of

Vli'kr in right of his Wife, had mortal debate with Mjurice Fitz-Morice the Ge-

raldine, for certain Lands in Conaught. So as -iW Ireland was full ofWars between

l\\c Bourkes mA ^ht Geraldines (fay our Annals.) Wherein Maurice Fitz-Morice

grew fo Infolent, as that upon a meeting at Thiftledermot, he took the Lord Juftice

himfclf, Sir Richard Capel, Prifoner, with clivers Lords of Manfter being then in

h's Company. In the Year, 1288, Richard Bourke, H^xX of Vl/fer, (common-
ly called the Red Earl) pretending Title to the Lordfhip of Meath, made War
upon Siv Theobald deFerdun, and belieged him in the Caltle of Athhie. Again,

in the Year, 1292. John Fitz-Thomas th^ Geraldine, Iwving by contention with

tlie Lord Fefi:i, gotten a goodly Inheritance in Kildare, grew to that heighth of
imagination ( faith the ftory ) as he fell into Difference with divers great No-
blemen ; among many others, with Richard the Red Eirl, whom he took Prifoner,

and detained him in Cafile-Ley -, and by that diflention, tiie Et/glifi) on the one fide,

and the Irijf; on the other, did wafte and deftroy all the Country.

After, in the Year, 13 11. xhc {ame Red Earl (coming io bd]ege Bonratty in

ThomofU, which was then held by by Sir Richard declare as his Inheritance) was

again taken Prifoner; And all his Army .( confifting for themoft part of Ev^///?^)

overthrown and cut in pieces, by Sir Richard de Clare. And after this again, hi

the Year, 1327. moft of the great Houfes were banded one againfl another, {viz.)

The Giraldines, Butlers, and Breminghams, on the one fide, and the Bourks and

Pocrs
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Poers on rhc other. The ground of the Quarrel being none othfr, b6t that the

Lord Arnold Pucr had called the Eafl of A'A/>f Rimer : But tlus Quarrel was

profecuted with fuch Mahce and Violence, as the Cvoontits oflVttWflrd' md'-'KH

kenny were deftroyed with Fire and Sword, till a Fafliament was called of purpof>.

to Quiet this Dillention.

Shortly after, the Lord Ji-hn Bnmin^ham, who was not long before made Earl

of hoiuh. for that Noble Service which he performed upon theScot>, between Dalf-

ddlk and thc^W.vr, wasfo'eNtreanily envied by the Germtit,Vcr(li>ns. and others of the

ancient C^olonV. planted in the County o^hmtb, as that in the Year- 1329, ihey

did moft wickedly betray and murthcr that Earl, wfth divers principal Gentlemen

of his Name and- Family ; iifing the fame fpeech that the Rebellious Jews are laid

to ufe in the Golpel -.

NolumHs hitnc tegvare fitpcr tiof. !

|

After this, the GerMines and the 3titkrs being become the moft Potent Fa-

milies in the Kingdom ( for the great Lordfhip of Lf?>//?er was divided among Co-
parceners, whole l-F-irs for the moft part lived in Et{!Lwil: and the F.arldom of

Vljier. wirh the Lovdlliip o{ Mt.itb, by the match of Limel Duke oi Clarence, at

laft defcended' won the Crown ) had aliDoft a continilal War one with another.'

In the time of King H;nry the SixtK (faith Baron Firij^l.is in his DiCcourfe of the BawnF,*^

Decay of Irdun,!.,') in a Fisht between the Earls oi Ormonde and Defrtwnd, almoft x'«M»nurc.

all thcTownfmcn of A7/if/?«y were (lain. And as they followed contrary parties

during the Wars oiTotk and L-mapr, lo after tlrat civil dillention ended in En([-

Jand, thefe Houfes in Ireland continued their oppotition and feud ftill, even till the

time of King I/enry the Eighth ; when by the Marriage of M.irgaret FitzGerald.

to the Earl oi Olfory, the Houlesof Kildare and Orwvnde were reconciled, and have,

continued in amity ever fince.

Thus thefe great Eftates and Royalties grarttcd to tlie EngUfl) Lords in Irelnid,

begat Pride, and Pride begat Contention among theml'elvcs, which brought forth

divers mifchiefs, that did not only dilable the Englijh to finilh the conqueft of all

Ireland, but did endanger the lofs of what was already gained -, And of Conquerors,

made them Slaves to that Nation which they did intend to Conquer. For, whenlbr

ever one Englijh Lord had vanquiflied another.the \rifl) waited and took the opportu-

nity, and fell upon that Country which had received the blow-, and fo daily

recovered fome part of the Lands, which were poHefled by ^e Englijh Co-

lonies.

Befides, the Englifl} Lords to ftrengthcn their parties did ally themfelves with

the Ir^, and drew them in, to dwell among them, gave theif Children to be

FoftcredamoP2,tiK'm ; and having noothermcans to pay or rewardthcm.fuflered them

to take Coigne and Livery upon the E>/gliJh h'/eehuldsrs
-,
which OpprelTion was lb | Ror. Pari, in

intollerable, as that the better fort was enforced to quit their Free-holds, and fliej^^"^°°"'*'

into Vjijjand; and never returned, though many Laws were made in both Realms,!

to remand them back again ; and the reft which remained, became- degenerate and!

meer Infl), as is before declared. And the Englijl} Lords finding the Irijh cxaclions

to be more profitable than the Englijh Rents and Services -, and loving the Irifl} Ty-
ranny, which was ti(fd to no Rules of Law or Honour, better than a juft and law-

ful Seigniory, did rejed and caftoft'the i:>/g///7; Law and Government, received the

Irijl) Laws and Callows, took IriJh Surnames, as Mac William, Mac Pberis, Mac' zuon rin-

Toris, refuted to come to the Parliaments which were fummoned by the King of f''^
'^""-

Ea;;'/.W'^'s Authoritv,nnd fcorned to obey thofc Englijh Knights which were fent to

command and govern this Kingdom ; namely, Sk Richard Cupel, Sir Jobn Morris,

Sir John Darcy, and Sir Ralph Vfford. And when Sir Anthony Lucy, a Man of great

Authority in the time of King Edward the Third, was lent over to Reform the

notorious Abufcs of this Kingdom, the King doubting that lie lliould not be

obeyed, directed a Ipecial Writ or Mandate to the Earl of Vlfler, and the reft

of the Nobility to allift him. And afterwards, the fame King (upon good
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-Advice and Counfel; refamed thofe excaiTive; i Grants of :JL,iiiuts andllailjelticsM!! Jr^

imdhf a fpecial Oixiinaiicp made, in Englumt, wliich r'trifl.iiii((th vOfU^^cioutl.ih-BLie

fpwer, in- this- form: ^lia f^lures excejfiv£ dmatii)nes[tef:rarim.\^slih:rtatmni\i

Hihernia 'ad fabdolam, machmtmem .petentjujn
_

pici£ ;fmt, tsic, , , Rtx ^dnjlmas.-M
jiifiiwdi machinatioms vokns clidere, de cunfilio peritorn/n Jiki'tiJ/ifi^iiiM: othmjM
'^lapionis JprrdrH^m pf libentatum pradi^,, duX/t revacmdas-, 4umj)ju^:d&\'jn\:rki][<^_Jo-

j^tarMr^m:^ caufi'f'iib qualitatibm donatiomnn thelim jhril injuniiat-.v^ ,'ideo khJBC^.

^^tmn eji' W^'^ickno FJikm!£ quod feifiri.faciat , ts'c, H.qwbeit, ,:tberc follo^W^

upon thiSfR^fuippdon, fuch a Divilion sod Fait ion betweeri the ^z^^A/^ of Birth

-ai]d the £«;/(/?; of Blood and Race, as they fummoned and held feveral Farliamujifx

apart onefrcjiijrjChv" o'fher. Whereupon there had rifen a general War betwixt tiic'dtj

to the utter^extingnifhing of the hnglip Name and Nation in IreUiidyUxi mt.li'ixi

oiDffmond, who was head of the Fadion againft xhz Englijh of Birth, had not

been fent into England, and detained tliere for a time -. yet afterwards, ihcfe Liber-

ties being reftored by direftion out of Ei/gl.md, the 26:h o( Edrrard the Third,

Gompliiint waS'inadc to the King of the eafie reftitLiuoit
; w hereunto -the King

jnade anfwer, as is before, exprelVed : fo as we may conclude this point with that

which we tind in the Annals, publiflied by Mafler Canibdhi : H/bemki dtbeliati -Csf

coujhnpti fuiffent, nifi feditto Jnglicorum ii/ipt'divijjet. W hereunto I may add this

note, that though fome are of opinion that Grants of extraordinary Honotui,

and Liberties made by a King to his Subjefts, do no more diminilli Jiis Greatnefe

than when one Torch" lighteth another ; for it hath no Icfs light than it had betofe,

^ii vttat. appcfito lumen de limine furni ^ Yet many times Inconveniencies do arife

thereupon : and thofe Princes have hdd up their Sovciuignty belf which have

been fparing in thole Grants. And truly, as thefe Grants ot little Kingdoms and

great Royalties to a few private Perfons^ did produce the mifchiels fpoken of before :

So the true caufe of the making of thcfe Grams did proceed from this ; That the

iKings of England being otherwife employed and_ diverted, did not malie the Con-
quelt of Ireland their own W' ork, and undertake it not Royally at their own charge •

,-but as it was fiiif begun by particular Adventurer-,, fo they left the profecution

thereof to them, and other Voluntaries, who came to feek their Fortunes in /rf/^Wi/;

wlierein if they could prevail, they thought that in feaion and Honour they could

do no lefsthan make them Proprietorsof fuchfcopesof Land ;isrhey could conquer,

people, and plant at their own charge, referving only the Sovereign Lordihip to

the Crown of England. But if the Lyon had gone to hunt hinifflf, tke fhares of the

inferiour Beufis had not been fo great : If the Invafion had b;cn made by an Army
tranlinitted, furni llied, and fupplied only at the King's Cliarges, and v,ho!lv paid

with the King's Treafure, as the AVmies of Queen Elizabeth and King J^mes have

been ; as the Conqucft had been fooner atchieved, fo the Servitors had been con-

tented with lelTer proportions.

For, when Scipw, Pompey, Cdfar, and other Generals of the Roman Armies, as

Subiefts and Servants of that State, and witii the publick Charge had conquered

many Kingdoms and Commonweals, we find them rewarded with Honourable

Offices and Triumphs at their return ;
and not m.'.de Lords and Proprietors of

whole Provinces and Kingdoms which they had ilibdued to the Empire of Rome.

Likewife, when the Duke oi Normandy had conquered England, which he made his

own Work, and performed it in his own Perfon, he diftributed fundry Lordfliips

and Manors unto his. Followers, but gave not avvay whole Shires and Countreys

in demeafne to any of his Servitoi-s, whom he moil delired to advance ; only he
made Hugh Lupus County Palatine of Chefler, and gave that Earldom to him and

his Heirs, to hold the fame, Ita libere ad gladiim, ficut Rex tenebat Angliam ad
Coronam : Whereby that Earldom indeed had a Royal Jnrilditfion and Seigniory,

though the Lands of that County in demeafne, were polleiTed for the molf part by

the ancient Inheritors.

Again, from the time of the Norman Conque(\ till the Reign of King Edirard

the Firit, many of our Engliffj Lords made War upon the Weljh Men at their own
charge ; the Lands which they gained they held to their own ufe, were called Lords

Marchers,
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Marches, and had -Royal Liberties wirliiii tlieir Lordlhips : Howbcit, thcfe paiti-

'cular Adi'entijrcrs could ii.-vir make a pv-iil':t CoiKiucft.ot IVuicj.

\ But when King i'/ifjn/ the t'irllcamcin Pcrfon with his Ariiiy thither, kept his

jjRcJldcncc and C>^,urti there, madv; tiie reducing oHf^/^/ an fentcrpri/;c of his ort-n,

be ^i>iihed lliat Work in a Year or two, whcrcufthV Lords Marchers had not pcr-

jlfpfmcdafthiit^'partwiththcircuntinual bordering War, for two hundred years before.

lAod.jv^luil, we m-tyi oblLrvc th.it though this King had now the pomiiiion of
\lVaI:sif^'^^e<pPi>lirkf'itif, as the Statute of 7v«f//j«i affirineth ; wJiich before was
'fubiJCi Hnto him but in Jure ftodati : And though he had loll di\ers priiicipal

Knights ard Noblemen in that War, Kt did he not rewaid his Servitors with

Hfihsjc (i^jiuitrjes or C/)unties, but with pai ticular Manors and Lordfliips : as to Jlefjrj/

.Lvj,Erv\ of Lmcolne, he gave the Lordlliip oi Deiibi^h ; and to r^iginald Gray the
Lordiliip of lUabett -, and lb to others. And if the like courle had been ufed in

the winning and tliltributing the Lands of /n/.iW, that Ifl^ird had been fully con-
iquercd before the Continent oiWiiles had been reduced. But tlie truth is when
private Men attempt the Conqueft of Countries at their own charge, commonly
their Entcrppizcsdo perilli wicJiout lucccis : as when, in the time of Queen Elizahetb,

Sir Ti.'omai Sr/iith undertook to recover tlie ylrJcs ;
and Chattcrton, to reconquer

the Fues and Orier: The one loft his Son, and the other, Himfelf; and both their

Adventures came to nothing. And as for the Oown of EngLind, it liatli had
the like Fortune in the Conqueft of this Land, as fome Furchafers have, who dcfire

to buy 'Land at too cafie a rate ;, they find thofc cheap Purchafes fo full of
trouble, ^s they fpend twice as much as the Land is worth before they get the quiet
Poliellion thereof.

And as the beft Policy was not obferved in tlie diftribution of the conquered
Lands ; fo, as I conceive, that the firft Adventurers, intending to make a full

Conqueft of the Irifl), were deceived in the choice oi' the fiuejt places Jlr their

PbHtution : For they late down, and erciled their Caftlcs and habitations in the

Pb'uis and open Coiiniries, where they found moft huitful and profitable Lands, and
turned the Jrijh into the Woods and Mountains : Which, as they were proper places

for Out-laws and Thieves, lb were they their natural Caftlcs and Forcilications • thi-

ther they drave their Preys and Stealths : there they lurkt, and lay in wait to do mif-
chief. Thefe faft places they kept unknown by making the ways and entries there-
unto imi^atlablc

; there they kept their Creaghts or Heards of Cattle, living- by
the Milk of the (Jow, without Husbandry or Tillage

; there they er.creafcd and
multiplied unto iiitinitc numbers by promifciious Generation among themfelves •

there they made their Alfembiies and Confpiracics without difcovcry : But they
difcovered the weaknels of the EngliJ}} dwelling in the open Plains

; and thereupon
made their Sallies and Retreats with great Advantage : whereas, on the other lide

if the Englijh had builded their Caftles and Towjis in thofe places of Faftntfs, and
had driven the Irijh into the Plains and open Countries, where they might' have
had an eye and obfervation upon them, the IriJh had been ealily kept in order
and in fliort time reclaimed from their wildnefs : There tliey would have ufed
Tillage, dwelt together in Towndiips, and learned Mechanical Arts and Sciences.
The Woods had been wafted with the En;i,Hfl) Habitations, as they are about the
Forts oi Maryborough and PhiUipftown, which were built in the fafteft places in Lew-
fter ; and the Ways and Paflages throughout Ireland weuld have been as clear and
open, as they are in England at this day.

Again, if King Henry x.\\z Second, who is fald to be the King that conquered
this Land, had made Forrefts in Ireland, as he did enlarge lire Forrefts in England
(for it appeareth by Charta de Forejia, that he aftbrefted mjny Woods and Wafts,
to the grievance of the Subjcdt, which by that Law were difaftijrreftcd) or if thole
Englijh Lords, amongft whom the whole Kingdom was divided, had been good
Hunter?, and had reduced the Mountains, Boggs, and Woods within the Limits
of Forrefts, Chafes, and Parks ; alVurcdly, the very Forrcft Law, and the Law de
Malefa^oriboi in parch, would in time have driven them into the Plains and Coun-
tries inhabited and manured, and have made them yield up their faft places to
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thoie wild Beafts, which Were' Hdeed.lefs hurtfiil and wild- -than they.' Eiffit

fecmeth Grange to me, that in all the Records of this Kingdom, 1 feldomtind

any. mention iflade, of a Foffdl; and never of any Fark pr-Free-wafreti';' conli-

deiing the great plenty- both of r^ri^and Venifon within this Laiid;'; -and-^hat-^th^

chief ofthe Nobility and Gentry are defcended o( Ei/gh'p jac^- and yet= afthis

day, there is but one Park ftored with Deer in all this Kingdom;''''W'hlch 'is^a Park
of the Earl oi Or'niohJe, near Kilkenny. It is then manifeft,- by-that which is be-

fore ckprelTkl ; that the not communicating otthe Engl//h L-iip'to thtJrijh- the

over Icirge Grants of Lands and Liberties to the Evghjh -, Xht pWntation made by

the ,Ew^/?//?in the Plains and open Countries, leaving the Wtiods and Mountains'

to the irip, were great Dcfefts in the Civil Policy, and 'hihf^ered the perfettion

of Ih^Conqueft very much. Ho\ybeit, notwitliftandingthtte'f^efeft's and Erfors,

the Englijh Colonies ftood aivl maintained themlelves in a'VQaf^nable good elVate,

as long as they retained their own ancient Laws arid Cufl'^mf, according to

thlft'^of £«»/«/ :' Moribm anti^uii' res fiat RomaJiti'-vmfqtiel But when the civil

Goveriitnent grew fo weak anti fo loofe , as that the' £4?///fe Lords wotild not

fufter the Engtijh Laws to be put in execution within their Territories'' artd Sei-'

gniorics, but in place thereof, both they and their people, embraced the M/fe CU-4
ftorns : Then the eftate of things, like a Game at \x\\h, was fo' turned about, a^';

the Evglifl), which hoped to make a perfect: Conqueft of the Irtfi), were by them.'

perfectly and abfolutly conquered; bscaufe /"/;7i vicioribiiskgts dhkre. Jjufipmijh-
mentto our N.ition, that would fwt give Laws to' the Irifli rrben they might, avd
therefore now the IriQi gave Law) to them. Therefore, this Defeft and failing of

the Englifij Colonies, and the inducing of the Iri/Z^ cuftoms in lieu thereof, xvasthe

main impediment that did arreft and ftop tlie couife of the Conqueft; and was the

only mean that enabled the Irifhry to recover their ftrength again.

For, if we confider the Nature of the7r//fe Cuftoms, we ftiall find that the people

which doth ufe them muft of hecoffity be Rebels to all good Government, deftroy

the Commonwealth wherein they live, and bring Barbarifin and Defojation upon'

the i<icheft and moft fruitful Land of the World. For, Whereas by the juft and
Honourable Law of Eiigland, and by the Laws of all other well-governed King-

doms and Commonweals, Mur-der, Man-flaughter, Rape, Robbery, and Theft,

are puniflied with death; By the Irijh Cuftom, or Brekm Law, the higheft of

thefe offences was puniftied only by Fine, which they called an Ericke. There-

fore, when ^\v William Eitz-WiUiam s, (being Lord Deputy,) told Maguyre , x.hd.t

he was to fend a Sheriff into Fermanagh, being lately before made a County

;

your Sheriff" ( faid Maguyre) fliall be welcome to me, but let nie know his 'Ericke'

or, the price of his head alore hand ; that if my people cut it off", J may cut the

Ericke upon the Country. As for Oppreffion, Extortion, and other trefpafles, the

weaker had Rever any remedy againft the ftronger : whereby it came to pafs,

that po man could enjoy his Life, his Wife, hi's Lands or Goods in fafety, if a

mightier man than himlelf had an appetite to fake the fame from him. Wherein
they were little better than Cannibal, who do hunt one another; 'and that hath

moft ftrength and fwiftnefs, doth eat and devour all his fellows.*

Again, in England, and all well ordered Commonweals, Men have certain

Eftatesin their Lands and Poileftions, and their inheritances defcend from Father

to Son, which doth give them encouragement to build, ai-d to plant, and to im-

prove their Lands, and to make them better for their porterities. But by the Jrijh

Cuftom of Tanifiry, the Chieftanes of every Country, and chief of every Sept,

had no longer eftate than for life in their Chicferies, the inheritance whereof did

reft in no man. And thefe Chieferies, though they had fome portions 'of Lands
allotted unto them, did confift chiefly in cuttings and Colheries. and other \rijh

exaftions, whereby they did fpoil and impoverifti the people at their pleafure. And
when their Chieftanes were dead, their Sons or next Heirs did not fucceed them,

but their Tamftes, who were Eleftive, andpurchafed their Eleftions by ftronghand;

And by the hifiy Cuftom of Gavelkind, the inferiour Tennantics were partible

among'ft all the Males of the Sept, both Baftards and Legitimate : and after

partiton
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partition made, if any one of the Sept had died, his portion was not divided a-

mong his Sons, but the chief ot tlic Scpr m.tde a neu- jxirtition of all the Lands
belonging to that Sept, and gave every one his part according to his antiquity.

Theic two 1/7/7; Cuftoms made all their polVelFions uncertain, being Ihullled,

and changed, and removed fo often from one to another, by new elections and

partitions; which uncertainty of cftatcs hath been the true caufe of fuch Defla-
tion and Barbarifm in this Land, as the like was never feen in any Country

that profeiVcd the name of Chr:lL For though the \rijhry be a Nation of great

Antiquity, and wanted neither wit nor valour ; and though they had received

the Chriftian Faith abo\e 1 2co years ftnce ; and wire lovers of Mulick, Poe-

try, and all kind of Learning ; and poUclVed a Land abounding with all things

necdVary for the ci\il life of man
;
yet I which is Itrange to be related) they did

never build any houlcs of brick or (bnc ( Ibme few poor Religious Fioufes ex-

cepted ) before the Reign of King Hmry the Second, though they were Lords
of this Ifland for many hundred years before, and fince the C^onquefr attempted

by the Engliili : Albeit, when they law us build Caltles upon their borders, they

have only in imitatiorr of us, erected Ibme few piles for the Captains of the Coun-
try ; yet 1 dare boldly fay, that never any particular pcrfoii, cither before or lince,

did build any Itone or brick houle for his private habitation ; but fuch as have

lately obtained eftates, according to the courfe of the Law of England. Neither

^did any of them in all this time, plant.any Gardens or Orchards, indole or improve

I
their Lands, live together in fettled Villages or Towns, nor made any provilion

jfor poftcrity; which being againlt all common fcnle and reafon, mufi: needs be im-
I puted to thofe unrcafonable Cuiloras, which made their elbtes lb uncertain and

tranfitory in their poflcllions.

For, who would plant or improve, or build upon- tlwt Land, which a ftranger,

whom he knew not, fliould pollefs after his death.̂ For that (as 5<//ww« noteth )

is oue of tbe ftrangeft vanities under the Sun. ATUi this is the true reafon' why
Vlfier, and all the Irijh countries are found fo walk and defolate at this day , and

fo would they 'continue till the worlds > end, if thaftf ciUtoms were not abohfliecJ

by the Law of Engbu.l.

Again, that IriJh cuftom of Gavelkind, did Iiroed another mifchief; for there-

by every man being born to Land, as well Ballard as Legitimate, they all held

.
themfeives to be Gentlemen. And though their portions were never fo fmall, and
.themfelves never fo poor {For Gavel-k'aui mujl m-eds in the end w.iki: a. poor Gen-

j
tility ) yet did they fcorn to defcend to Husbandry or Merciiandize, or to learn

iany Mechanical Art or Science. And this is the true caule why there were never

I
any Corporate Towns erefted in the IriJh Countries. As for Maritime

Cities and Towns, moft. certain it is, that they were built and peopled by

the Oojtmen or Eafltrliugs : for the Natives oi Ird.ind never performed fo good a

\vork as to build a City. Bclides, thcle poor Gentlemen were lb affcfted unto

their fmall portions of Land, as they rather chofe to live at home by Theft, Ex-

tortion, and Cofhcring, than to feck any better fortunes- abroad : which encreafed

their Septs or Sirnatnes into fuch numbers, as there are not to be found in any

. Kingdom of y^irope , fo many Gentlemen of one Blood, Family, and Sirname,

as there are of the Oneah in Vljter ; ofthe liourks in Cona»gbt -, of the Geraldines

and Butlers in Miinjler and Leinftir. And the like may be faid of the inferior

I Bloods and Families ; whereby it came to pals in times of Trouble and Dillentidn^

ithat they made great parties and factions, adhering one to another, with; much
Iconftancy; becaufe they were tied together, Vincnto >.w//^7(/«/j-.;: whereas Rebels

[and Malefaitors, which are tied to their Leaders by: no band, either of Duty or

j
Blood, do more ealily break and fall oil" one from another. And belides, their

co-habitaiion in one Country or Territory, gave them opportuiiity fuddenly to af-

{(emble and confpire, and -rife in multitudes againlt the Crown. And even now,

.in the time of peace, we tind this inconvenience, that there can hardly be an indif-

ferent trial had between the King and his Subjeifts, or between pai'ty and party,

by realbn of this general Kindred and Conlanguinity, .:,:',
,
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But thcmoft wicked and mifchicvous cuftom of all others, was that of Co^^;;?

and Livtry, often before mentioned ;
which conlifted in taking of Muns-meat,

Horfe-meut, and Money, of all the inhabitants of the Country, at tlie will and'

pleafure of the Soldier, who as the phrafe of Scripture is. Did eat up the people oa

it were bread ; for that he had no other entertainment. This Extortion was ori-

ginally Iriflj, for they uied to lay Bonaght upon their people, and never gave

their Soldier any other pay. But when the Englijh had learned it, they ufcd it
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with more infolency, and made it more intoUerable ; for this oppreflion was not

temporaty, or limited either to place or time -, but becaufe there was every where

a continual War, either Oftenlive, or Defenfive ; and every Lord of a Country,

and every Marcher made War and Peace at his pleafure, it became univerfal

and perpetual ; and was indeed the m.oft heavy oppreflion that ever was ufed

in any Chritlian or Heathen Kingdom. And therefore, Fox Opprejforum, this

crying lin, did draw down as great, or greater plagues upon Ireland, than the

opprelfion of the Ij'raeiites did draw upon the Land ot Egypt. For the plagues

,©f Egypt, though they were grievous, were but of a fliort continuance
; But

the plagues of Ireland, lafted four hundred years together. This Extortion of

ColgriB and Livery did produce two notorious cfletls ; Firft, it made the Land

wafte ; Next, it inade the people idle. For, when the Husbandman had laboured

all the year, the Soldier in one night, did confume the fruits of all his labour, Lon--

gique perit labor irritm anni. Had he reafon then to manure the Land for the

next yearc" Or rather might he noticomplain- astlie Shepherd in Virgil.

\mpim hdc tarn culta mvalia miles habebit i

Barbara hin fegetes I E« quo difcordia cives

Perduxit miferos J En queii confevvnm agros I

-
'

': '.'
.

I-

Aad hereupon of neccffity came depopulation^ banifliment, and extirpation of the

better fort of Siibjefts -. and fuch as remained, became idle, and lookers on , ex-

petting the event of thofe miferies and evil times •. So as this c'xtreara Extortion

and Oppreflion, hath been the true caufe of the idlenefs of this In//; Nation;

and that rather the vulgar fort have chofen to be Beggars in Foreign Countries,

than to manure their own fruitful Land at home.

Laftly, this oppreflTion did of force and neccflity make the \rijh a crafty peo-

ple : for fuch as are opprefled and live in (lavery, are ever put to rheir (Lifts
-,
\nge-

niufn mala fspe- movent ; and therefore, in the old Comedies of Plautm ^y]d Terrrnce,

the Bondilave doth always aft the cunning and crafty part. Belldes, all the

common people have a whining tune ,or Accent in their Speech, as if they did

ftill frnart or fuft'er fomc oppreiTion. And this idlenefs, together with fear of i-

minent mifchiefs, which did continually hang over their heads, have been the

caufe, that the \rijh were ever the raoft inquilitive^ people after news, of any Na-

tion in the World. As S. Paul himfelf made obfervation upon the people of

Athens -, that they were an idle people, and did nothing but learn and tell news.

And bocaufe thcle News-carriers, did by their falfe intelligence, many tim.es

raife Troubles and Rebellions in this Realm, the Statute of /o/kwydoth puniih

Ncws-tdlers.( by the name o{ Skelaghes) with 'ant and ranfom. '''
'>

This Extortion oiCoigne and Livery, wastaken for the maintenanceoftheir men of

War ; btit their Irifh exaftions e.xtortcd by the Chitftains and 7mifls, by colour of

their barbarous Seignory, were almoft as grievous a burthen as the other; namely Co-

/herit/gs, which were vilitations and progreflcs made by the Lord and his followers, a-

mong his Tenants: wherein he did eat them (as the£«^///;^frovcrb is) Out of Honfe and

home. Sejfmgs of the Kern, ofhis fanaily, called Kernety, of his Horlcs and Horfe-boys

;

of his Dogs and Dog-boys, and the like : And laftly, Cuttings, Tallages, OvSpendif^s,

high or low, at hispleafure -, all which made the Lord an aiifoUitc Tyrant, 'and the

Tenant a very blaveand'Villain; and in one refpedt moremifcrable than Bondllav.es,

For commonly tbeBond-fldiiea fedbyhis Lord, but here tife Lord wa-i fed h hii Bondjtave.

Laftly, there were two other Cuftoms proper and pcbiiliur to the \rijhry, which

Ijcing
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being the caufe of many ftrong Combinations and Fartions, do tend to the

utter ruine of a Commonwealth : The one was E.flerihg ; the other GoffipreJ ;

both which have ever been of greater eftimarion among this people than with

any other Nation in the Chriltian World, For Fofltring, 1 did never hear or

read, that it was in that ufe or reputation in any other Country, Barbarous or

Civil, as it has been, and yet is, in Irebml -. where they put away all their chil-

dren to Fofterers : the potent and rich men SeUing, the meaner ibrt Buywg^ the

ialteragc of- their Children ; and the reaibn is, becaufe in the opinion of 'this

I

paople, Fcjhrhig had always been a ftrongcr alliance than Blood ; and the Fo-
ftcr -Children do love, and arc beloved of their Folkr-Fatiiers, and their Sept, more

j
than of their own natural Parents and Kindred ; and do participate of their

[means more frankly, and do adhere unto them in all fortunes, with more
atFcttion and conftancy. And though TuUy in his Book of Friendlliip doth ob-

ferve , that cliildren of Princes being Ibmctimcs in cafes of necellity , for fa-

ving of their lives, delivered to Shepherds to be nourilheJ and bred up, when they

have been r.ftored to their great fortunes, have ftill retained their love and affe-

ftion to their Folterers, whom lor many years they tooiv to be their Parents : yet

this was a rare cafe, and few exaitiplcs are to be found thereof.

But luch a general cuftom in a Kingdoin, in giving and taking children to

Fo'ler, making fuch a-tirm alliance as it doth in Ireland, was never feen or heard

of, in any other Country of the World belides.

The like may be faid ofCofftpred, or Compaternky, whidi though by the Canon
Law, it be a Spiritual affinity, and ajuror that was Golln'p to either of the par-

tics, might in former times have been challenged, as not indiiVcrent by our Law,
yet there was no Nation under the Sun, that ever made lb Religious account
thereof, as the Irijli.

Now thefe two Cuftoms, which of themlelves are indifferent in other King-
doms, became exceeding evil and full of mil'chief in this Realm, by reafon of
the inconveniences which followed thereupon. For they made ( as I faid be-

fore ) ftrong parties and factions, whereby the great men were enabled to
opprefs their Inferiors , and to oppofe their Equals : and their followers were
born out and countenanced in all their lewd and wicked adions : For Fo-
fterers and Goflips, by the common cuftom of Irela?id, were to maintain one
another in all caufcs lawful and unlawful ; which as it is a Combination and Con-
federacy punifhable in all well-governed Commonweals, fo was it not one of the
lealt caufes of the common mifery of this Kingdom,

I omit their common repudiation of their Wives ; their promifcuous gene
ration of Children; their negleit of lawful Matrimony •, their uncleannefs in Ap-
parel, Diet, and Lodging; and their contempt and fcorn of all things neceflary

for the civil life of man.
Thefe were the Jrijh Cuftoms, which the Englijh Colonies did embrace and ufe,

after they had rejefted the Civ il and HonorableLaws and (>uftoms of England, whereby
they became Degenerate and Metaniorphofed like Nehuchtidnezzar : w ho although
he had the face of a man, had th* heart of a beaft ; or like thofe who had drunk
of Circes Cup, and were turned into very Bealls ; and yet took fuch pleafure in

their beaftly manner of life, as they would not return to their ll;apc qf men again:
Inlomuch, as within lefs time than the ag^r of a man, they had no marks or

differences left amongft them of that Noble Nation , from which they

were dcfcended. For, as they did not only forgt,t the Englijh Language, and
fcorn the ufe thereof, but grew to be alliamed of their very Engl^j Names,
thoi-igh they w«rc Noble and of great Antiquity ; and took JriJIj Siruan.es and
Nick-7uimes. Namely , the tuo mofl potent Fainilies of the, Bourks in Qnttii^ht

( after the Houfe of the Red Earl failed of Heirs males ) called their Chiefs,

Mac WtUiam Eighter , and Mm William Oughter. In the faint: Province, Sre-

mingham. Baron of /Uljcfiree, called himfclf Mac Torii. Bexecefier or Di'exon,

wiscAWt^Mac Jordun. M.i)igle,ov de Anguh, took the name of ii/vc C"/Wi>, Of the

Inferior families of the Bi^«/4tf/, one was called Ma: Hubbard, m\Q\.\Y;x_Mac DavidAa
Mnnjier

GojJlprcJ,
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Munjler, of the great Families of the Gfr^/W/HW planted there, one was called ik/^jc

Mcrice, chief of the Houfe of Lixnmv -, and another, Mac Gibbon, who wasalfo cal-

led the White Knight. The chief of the Bviron of Dmboyaeh Houfe, who is a Branch

of the Houfe of Ormonde, took the Sur-names of Mdc Pberis. Qondon of the Coun-

ty of Waterford, was called Mac Maioge : and the Arch-Dejcon of the County of

Kilkenny, Mac Odo. And this they did in contempt and hatred of the Englifl) Name
and Nation •, whereof thefe degenerate Families became more mortal Enemies than

the meer Irijh. And whereas the State and Government beiog grown weak by

their Defeftion, did, to reduce- them to Obedience, grant them many Protettions

and Pardons (the cheapmfs whereof, jn all Ages, hath brought great Dijhonour and

Damage to this Common-weal) they grew fo ungrateful and unnatural, as in the end

they "fcorncd that Grace and Favour, becaule the acceptance thereof did argue

them to be Subjeds ; and they dellred rather to be accounted Eneirdes than Rebels

to the Crown of England.

Hereupon was that old Verfe made, which I find written in the White Book

of the Exchequer, in a Hand as ancient as the time of King Edward the Third.

By granting Charters sf peas,

To falfe Englijh irithoiitcn les,

Thii Lund jhaa be mich undoo.

But Gojjipred, and alterage,

And kejing of our Languge,

Have riiickly help thetetoo. .

And therefore, in a Clofe Roil In the Tower, bearing this Title, Articuli in H't-

bernia ohfervandi, we find theie two Articles among others, i. Jiijiiciarim Hiber-

liids non concednt perdonationes de morte hominis, nee de Roberiis, feii incendiis, tff

quod de c^tero certificet dominum regent de nominibm petentium. 2. Item, ^od nee

Jk/iiciarim nee aliquii Magna', Hibernia concedat prvteBiones alkiti contra pacem Re-

?K exigent, ^c. . But now it is fit to look back, and conlider when the old Englijh

Colonies became fo degenerate ; and in what Age t'hey fell away into tliat IriJh

Barbarifm, rejefting the Eriglifh Laws and Cuftoms. AlTurcdly, by comparing the

ancient Annals ot Ireland with the Records remaining here, and in the lower of
j

London, I do find that this general Defeftion fell out in the latter end of thej

Reign of King Edward the Second, and in the beginning of the Reign of Kingj

Edward the Third. And all this great Innovation grew within the fpace of thirty
'

years : within the compafs of which time there fell out divers milchievous acci-

dents, whereby the whole Kingdom was in a manner loft. For firft, Edward k
Bruce mvzdsd'Ireland with the Scottifh -Army ; and prevailed lb far,, as that he

polfelfed the Maritime parts of Vlder, marched up to the Wal's of Dublin, Ipoiled

the Engliffj Pale, pafled through Leinfier and Munjter, as tar as Limerick, and was

Mafter of the Field in every part of the Kingdom.

This happened in the tenth Year of King Edward the Second, at which time

the Grown of England was weaker, and fulfered more Dillionour in both Kingdoms

than it did at any time fince the Norman Conqneft. Then ditt the State of England

fend over John de Hotham to be Treaiurer liere, with CommiHion to call the great

Lords' of Ireland x.og&htT and to take of them an Oath of Aliociation, that they

(hould- loyally joyn together in life and death to preferve the Right of the King

of England, and to expel the .common Enemy : But this Treafurer brought neither

Men nor Money to perform this Service.

At that time, though Richard Bourk Earl of ZJlJler (commonly called the Red

EaH) was of greater Power than any other Subjeft in Jrcl.md, yet was he. lo far

ftrickeh in years, as that he was unable to manage the Martial Affairs, as he had

doffe during all the Reign of King Edward the Firft , having been General of the

IriJh Forces, not only in this Kingdom, but in the Wars of Scotland, 11 ales, and

Gdfcoigne : And therefore
'' Maurice Fitz-Tbomai of Dcfmond, being then the moll

aiSivte- Noble Man 'in this Realm, took upon him the chief Command inthi« War;
,

,

.',;•. \:\ , for
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for the fupport whereof the Revenue of this Land was far too liiort, and yet no

Supply of rreafure was fent out of Etr^l.uul.

Then was there no means to maintain the Army, but by felling the Soldiers upon

the Subjcc'^, as the Injh were wont to irapole their Bofuiight -. whereupon grew that

wicked Extortion of Coigne and Liven fpoketii of before, wliich in ihort time ba-

nilhed tiie greatell part of the Frec-holdei-s out of the Counties of Kerry, Limerick,

Cork, and Wuterford into whofe Policfllons Dcf>m>?nl and his Kinfmen, Allies, and

Followers, which were tlicn more Irijh tlun Yjiglifo, did enter and appropriate thcfe

Lands unto thcmfelves, Dejmnd iiimfelf takin^g what Scopes he belt liked for his

Demcaliics in every Country, and referving an IriJJ) Seigniory out of the reft.

And here, thaT I may veritie and inaintain by matter of Record, that which is be-

fore delivered toiiciiiiig the nature of this wicked Extortion called Coigne and Li-

very ; and the manitold mifchicfs it did produce, I think it tit and pertinent to

infcrt the Preamble of the Statute of 10 of Ht-nry the Seventh, c. 4. notprii.ted,

but recorded in Parliament Rolls oiDnhli):, in thcie words : Jt the, Reqitefi and

Stippli^iiion of the Cowmons of thu Land of Ireland, that where of long time there

bath iecn itfed and exacted by the. Lords and Gentlemen of this Land, many and di-

vers d.vr.nabk Citfloms and Vfaget, nhich been called digne and Livery, and Pay ,

that ii, fJnrfe meat and Mws meat, for the finding of their Hurfe-men and Foot-men
;

and over that, 4 d. or 6 d. daily to every one (f them to be bad and paid of the poor

Earth-Tillers, and Ten ints. Inhabitants of the faid Land, without any thing doing or

pajfi'/g therefore. Befiiles, many Murders, Robberies, - Rapes, and other manifold Ex-
tortions and Opprejjions by the faid f/^rfe-mcnand Foot-men, daily and nightly com-

mitted and done which been the principal caufes of the Dcfolation and DeJlruBion of

the flid Land, and hath brought the [ame into Raine, and Decay, fu as tk mojl part

of the Englijh Free-holders and Tenants of this Lind^ been departed out thereof, fome

into the Realm of England, and other fome to other Jirange Lands -, irhereupon the

forefaid Lords and Gentlemen of this Lt^nd have Intruded into the faid Free-holders

and Tenants Inherit.inces ; atid tie fame keepeth aud occupieth oa their oven Inheri-

tances ; and fetten uvdcr them in the \an:e Land the Kings li'ifli Enemies, to the di-

minifking of Holy Churches Rites, the difherifon of the King aud His obedient Subjects,

and the utter mine and deflation of the Land. For reformation whereof, be it en-

ailed. That the King floali receive a Subfidy of 26 s. 8 d. out of every 1 20 Jeres of

i airablf Lwd manured. Sec. But to return to Thomai Fitz-Maurice of Defimwd -, By
I this Extortion of Cdgne and Livery he fuddenly grew from a mean to a mighty

JEftate ; ipfomuch as the Earon FivgLu'm his Difcourfe of the Decay of Irelaiid,

'affirmcrh, that his ancient Inheritance. being not one thoufand Marks yearly, he

J

became able to difpend every way, ten thoufand Pounds /^tr y^«««w.

i
Thefe Pollefllons being thus unlawfully gotten, could not be maintained by the

i
juft and honourable Law of England, which would have reftored the true Owners

i
to their Land again ; and therefore this great Man found no means to continue

and uphold his ill-purchafcd Greatnefs, but by rejefting the Englifh Law and Gp-
vcrnment, and alfuming in lieu thereof the barbarous cuftoms of the Iri(l] : And
hereupon, followed the defctftion of thofe Four Shires, containing the grcateft part

of Munjier, from the obedience of the Law. ,

i,

_,' ." •

In like manner ( faith Baron Finglas ) the Lord Tipperary' ( "peirceiving how well

the Houfe ofDrfm^nd had thrived byCu/^/jt-and Livery, and other Iriff) exactions

)

began to hold the like courlc in the Counties of Tipperary and Kilkenny -, whereby

he got great Scopes of Land, efpecially in Ormonde ; and raifed many Irifl? exacti-

ons upon the Englij}} Free holdei-s there ; whkh made him fo potent and ablblufe a-

mong them, as at that time they knew no other Law, than the will of their Lord
Befides, finding that the E:ul of Defnond excluded the ordinary Minillers ofJutlice,

under colour of a Royal liberty, whi:h he claimed in the Counties of Kerry, Cork,

and Waterford, by a grant of Ring Edward tht Firft,. (asappeareth in a ^0 war-

rj;;f.'.. brought againft him. Anno \2. Edw. i.) the Record whereof, remaineth in

Bremirigham'sTov/cr, ainong the Cominon Flei Rolls there.
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This Lord alio, in the Third of FJivanl the Third, obtained a Grant of the like

liberty in the County of Tipperary, whereby he got the Law into liis own hands,

and Oiutout the Common Law and Juftice of the Realm.

And thus we fee" that all 'Miinftcr fell away fi'om the Enxlijh Law and Govern-

ment, in the end of VA?\gVJivard the Second, his Reign ; and in the beginning of

the Reign of King Edw^tri the Third. Again, about me fame time, {viz. ) in the

20th' Year of King Et/iP^r^ the Second, when the State of E»|-//?»i was well nigh

ruined by the Rebellion of the Barons, an3 the Government of Ireland utterly neg-

lected, there arofe in Leifijfcr, one of {he CivatMghes, named Don^l/d m.ic yln,\vho

named himfelf Mac Murrogh, Kwvgof Leinflcr, and polVefled hinifdf of the County

of Catkrtogh, and of the greateft part of the County oUVexford. And fliortly af-

ta- Lijagh O Moore, called himfelf Moore, took Eight Caftks in one Evening,

deftroyed Diwnaje the principal Houfe of the Lord Mortimer in Leix, recovered

that whole Country, De jervo Dominits, de fubje'do priKcep's ejjecins, laith Friar

Clynu in his- Annals. ,.
• ' "

Befidcs, the Earl of KilJare, imitating his Coufin of Dejmnd, did not omit to'

make the like ufe of Coigne and Livery in Kildare, and the Weft part of Meath,

which brought the like Birbarifm into thofe Parts. And thus a great part of Lcin-

jler u'as loft, and fell away from the Obedience of the Crown,' near about the time

before exprclfed.
^

Again, in the Sevehth Year of Ki;ig E(/;r;jr(/the Third the Lord William Bourh,

E-arl of Vlficr,' zx)d hovd of Conanp.it, was treacheroufiy p-/iurdered by his own
Squires at Kmckkrgtis, leaving behind him, Vnicam tf toiins amii filium ( faith

Friar C/)'»«.) Immedialely upon the Mijrder comniilted, the Countefs with her

young Daughter fled into England-, lb as the Government of that Country, was

^vhollv ncgleded,until that ybui>g Lady bein^ Married to Llo)id Duke occurence,

jtltat. Prince carae over with'an^rmy, to recover his Wives Inlieritance, and fore-

ifofrrt this Kingdom, Jmo^6,'^f FJrrard the Third. Biit in the mean time, what

•became of that great Jnherita'i^tre both in Vljlrr and Conah^lst e Aifuredly, in VI-

•Jler, the Sept of Hugh Bog' Neat, then poifefling Gl.ntcoiiknn and KiUeightra in

Xyro^exook the opportunity and pafting over tht Ba)me, did fiiit expel the E?2glip out

•of the Barony of Jufcard' vvhVh is now called the-Mout and likewife, out of the

fGljimes and other Lands upasfaras K'twckjergus, which Counb)', cr extent of Land,

i$ -'at this day called the lower Cte Hugh-Boy. And fliortl} after that, they came

up' into the great ArAes; which the Latin Writers call, Altitudines Vlto>>i£, and

was then the Inheritance of xhf:Sav.^es -, by whom, they, were valiantly reiifted for

divers years-, but at laft for want .of Caftles.and Forti&ations,( for the laying of i/;?/-

ry Savage mentioned in every Story, is very memorable ; .Tiiat a Caftle of Boms was

better- than a Catlle of 5m.'t'/ ) the E?2g!i/h\VQvc cvcr-fun-by the multitude of the

/Hfi'ry : So' as about the Tlurtieth of King Edward the Third, fome few Years be-

fore the arrival of the Duke of CA.:r67;«, the 5ja.?^f/ were uttL-rly driven oil t of the

GrtnxArdes, into a little Nook of Land near the Kivtr of 5'/r^^«^'-/or£/; where they

HOW polfefs alictle Territory, called the little Jrdes .and their greater Fatrimony

took the Name of the upper "cte//'%'/;-%^ from the Sept oi'//«^/;%oi\i'^/, who
btecame Invaders ther(^of. ',;'.•

' For ConaiigW; ihmcyoungtr Branches of the Family ofthe Bo!trks,,h'iihg plant-

ed there by th'i^ Kejt EarI 'dnd his Anceftors, feeing their chief to be cut off,' anddead

'without Heir- male, and no man left to govern or proted that Province, intruded

prefently into all the Earls Lands, which ought to have been fi.i/.ed into the Kings

hands, by reaibn of the Minority of the Heir. And within a fhorf Ipace, Two of

th(i:moft potent among them, divided that great Seigniory betwixt them, the one

taking the name of Mac WiUi'lm Oiightier
-,

^nd the other of Mac WilUam Eighter -,

•as If the Lord William Bourkexht laft Earl of Vlfter, had left Two Sons of one

,

Name behind' hini to Inherit that Lordilii'p in courfe of Gavel-kind. But they

<^li knew, ' that they were. but. Intruders upon the Kings polTcftion during the I

Minority of the Heir; they knew thofe Lands were the rightfiil Inheritance of

that Young Lady and confequently, thafthe Law of Enghwd would Ipeedily

'-. -- evi<if
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cvid\ thera out of their pofll-flion •, and therefore, they hcid .it the bed policy to

caft oft" the yoak of Englijij Law, and to liecome meer Iri^ : and according to

their example', drew all the reft of the Fj/^HJf) in that Province, to do the like; fo

as from thenceforth they (lifFcred their poiicllions to run in courfc to Twijlrj' md
Gavel kinJ. They changed their names, l.uiguage, and apn-arel, and all theirxivil

manners and curtoms of living.- Laftly, about the 25tii 3car of King Edward the

third. Sir Richard de CLire \vas (lain in Tboimmd, and all the Etigiifh iJ.o\onk% there

utterly fupplantcd.

Thus i;i that fpace of time, which was between the tenth year of King Edir.ird

the ficond, and the 5orh year of King Edtr.ird the third. ( 1 Ipcak witlyn compafs)

by the concurrence of the mifchicfs before recited, all the old Englijh Colonies in

Munfter, Onaught and Vlfter-, and more than a third part of Lehijhr, became de-

generate,, and V.'il away from the Crown of f-wjlind lb that only the four Sliires

of the EiigHf}} P.i!c. remained under the Obedience of the Law
; and yet the Bor-

ders and Marches thereof, were grown unruly, and out of order too, being lub-

jeft to Bhck-Rtiits and Tribute of^tlie Irifl) ; which was a greater dcfeflion, than

when ten of twelve Tribes departed, and fell away from the Kings of j«^,/.

But was not the State of England fenilblc of this lofs and diflionour ? Did
they not endeavour to rccoycr' the Land that was loll, and to reduce, the SuLjeilts

i;o ihsir Obedience? .V '
'

Trul> King H.'ir jrrf the Second;^ by the incnrfions of the Scottijl) Narioo, and

by the infurredion of his B.:ron,s, who raill'd his Wife and hii ison againft him,

and in the end dcpofed him, was diverted and utterly :difab!ed to reform the

difordcrs of /rf/.;«i. But as foon as the Crown "of £/7^ir/.W was' transferred to

KmgB.lward the third, though he was yet in his minority, the State there be-

gan to look into the dcfixrate' eftatc of things here. Antl finding fich general de-

feffion, Letters were lent from the King to the great Men aiid Prelates, fcqiy^

ring them particularly to fvvear R'alty to the Crown 6fE»gldiid. ' "
Shortly after. Sir Anthony Lucy, a Perlbn of great Authority in Englandm tlwfe

days, WIS fent over to work a reformation in this Kingdom, by a I'evere coiVrlc •,

and to that end; the King \vrote cxprefly to the Earl of Vlfier, and others of tlie

Nobility to adiff him, as is before rcracmbred
;
prefcntly upon his arrival, hg ar-

reted Maurice Fitz-Tnowai Earl of Dcp/wnd, and Sjr WiUiam Bremiiigl]jm,'zx\d,

committed them prifoners to the Cartle_of Dnbim -. where Sir IVilliam Breiningham
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b«rnie in

Cambdcii,

Whitcourfcs
have ban ta-

ken ro reform
Jiis Kingdom
rir.cc.hc,E»-"

ti'Jh Coioni^

Refumption

of liberties.

was execnted for Treafon, though the Earl oiDcfmond was left to Mainprizc, up-

on condition he fliould appear before the Ktng by a certain diiy, and in tiic mean
tinrre to continue loyal.

After this, the .King being advcrrifcd,. that the ovcrlargeGnaits nf Lands
and Li!)trties, made to the Lords of EHgitjl) blood in Ireland, made tlum fo.in-

folent, as they fcorncd to obey the Law, and the M'jgiftrate, did abfolutely refume
all fuch Grants, as is before declared. But xht Elu;! oi Defmand,' iibovc all men,
fomcl hiiiTiPs.lf grieved with this refufnption, or Repeal of Liberties ; and declared

his diflil;.- and diTcontentm.cnt : infomuch, as he did not ony refufe to coiiriu to

aPailiamvOt at Dublin, fummoned by Sir WilliahiMorr14, Deputy to the jLord

Jf>hn D.;rQ',, the King's Lieutcuaiit : But ( as we have faid before) heraidd fuch

diirentiog bct\v:wn the Englijh of blood, and the Ev^lifl; of birth, as the like, was
never fecn, frum the time of the tirft planting of oilr Nation mJrelwd., ,Aiid

in this fartious and feditious humour, he drew the Earl of fCi/itare, and the refl

of the No')iliry, with the Citizens and Burgcfles of the principal Towns, tp Jiold

a Icveriil, Parliament by thcmfclves, at Kilkenny-, where they framed certain Ar-
ticles ag,ainft the Deputy, and tranfiiiittcd the fame into England to the K,ing' ,,

Hereupon, Sir Ralph Vjford, who had lately before married the Countefs, of
Vljler^ a man of couriige and fever ity. was mjiJc. Lord Jufticc : who forthwith A..nji«jon.

calling -a Parliamcrit, fent a fpecial Commandment to the. Earl of Dcfimid, to ATfn"i«H."'

appear in that great Council-, but the Earl wilfully, reftifed to coitic. Whereup-
on, the Lo^il Juflicc raifal the Kiilgs Standard, and marching with an Army into

Munjler, Tc'utd into the Kings hands all the poiTclHonsrof the Earf, todk and e\e-

.„_ . . cuted .

Edir. 1.

third did firft

erdcavour 3.

rrformatfon.

ArLhiv.Tur.
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cuted his principal followers, Sir Eujiace le Poer, Sir Wiliiani Craimt, and Sir

John Cottcrell ; enforced the Earl himfelf to tly and lurk, till 26 Noblemen and

Knighrs, became Mainpernors for his appearance at a certain^ day prerixed : But
he making default the iecond time, the utterracft advantage was taken againfl his

Sureties. Befldes at the fame time, this Lord Juftice caufed the Earl of Kildare

to be arrefted, and committed to the Caftle of buhlin, indited and imprifoned ma-
ny other difobcdient Subjefts, called in and cancelled fuch Charters as were lately

before refumed ; and proceeded every way foroundlj' and feverdy, as the Nobility,

which were wont to fufter no controulment, did much diftalre him ; and tlie Com-
mons, who in this Land iiave ever been more devoted to their immediate Lords
here, whotfi they fiiw every day, than unto their Sovcraign Lord and King,

whom .they never faw ; fpake ill of this Governor, as of a rigorous and cruel

man, though in truth lie was a lingular goodjufticer; and, if he had not died

in the fccond year of his Govcr^iiment,^ was tiie likelieft of that Age to have re-

formed and reduced the degenerate Engli/h Colonies, to their natural Obedience

of the Crowi\ of EugLnd.

Thus much then we may obferve by the ivay, that Maurice Fitz-Tbomai, the firft

Earl oi Defmmd. Was the firft Englijh Lord tliat impafed'Cyig» and Livery upon
the King s Subjefts ; and the firft that railed his Eftate to immoderate Greatnels,

|

by that wicked Extortion and Oppreflion ; that he was the firft tliat rejefted the

Englifl) Laws and Government, and drew others by his example to do the like

;

that he was the firft Peer of Ireland that refufed to come to the Parliament

lummoned by the Kings Authority , riiat he was the firft that made a divifion

anddiftindtion between the Englijh of blood, and the E/jglip of birth.

And as this Earl was the only Author, and firft Aitor of thefe mifchiefs, which
gave thegreateft impediment to the full Conqueft oi. Ireland; So it is to be noted,

that albeit others of his rank afterwards offended in the iame kind; whereby their

Houfes were many times in danger of ruins, yet was there not ever any Noble houle

of EngliJI} race in Ireland, utterly deftroyed and finally rooted out by the hand of

Juftice, but the houfe of Defmond only ; nor any Peer of this Realm ever put to

death ( though divers have been attainted :) but T'bomai Fitz-James- the Earl of

Defimmd only, and only for the wicked Cuftoms brought in by the firft Earl, and

pratfifcd by his pofterity, though by feveral Laws they were made High-Treafon.

And therefore, though in the 7th of Edxrard the 4th, during the Government of
the Lord Tiptoft, Earl of Worcefter, both the Earls of Vefmond and Kildare were

attainted by Parliament at Drogbeda,' for alliance and foftering with thq IriJI?
;

and for taking Coigtie and Livery of the Kings Subjefts, yet was Vefmond oply

put to death ; for the Earl of Kildare received his pardon. And albeit the Son of

this Earl of Defmond, who loft his head at Drogbeda, was reftored to the Earl-

dom
;
yet could not the King's Grace regenerate obedience in that degenerate houfe,

but it grew rather more wild and barbarous than before. For from thenceforth

they reclaimed a ftrange Priviledge, That the Snarls 0/ Defmond flmuld never come

to any Parliament or Grand Council, or within any walled Toivn, but at their will

and pleafure. Which pretended Priviledge, James Earl of Defmond. the Father

of Girald the laft Earl, renounced and furrended by his Deed, in the" Chancery

oi Ireland, in the 32 oiHenry the eighth. At what rime, among the meet Irifhry,

he fubmitted himfelf to Sir Anthony Saint-Hegcr, then Lord Deputy
;
took an

Oath of Allegiance, Covenanted that he would fufter the Law of England to be

executed in his Country ; and aflift the Kings Judges in their Circuits : and if

any Subfidies (liould be granted by Parliament, he would permit the fame to

be. levied upon his Tenants and Followers. .Which Covenants, are as ftrange

[

as the Priviledge it felf, fpoken of before. But that which I conceive moft wor-

.thy of Obfervation, upon the fortiries of the houfe of Defmond, is this; that as

Maurice Fitz-Tbomoi, the firft Earl, did firft raife the greatnefs of that houfe, by

Irifh Exactions and Oppreftions; fo Girald the laft Earl, did at laft ruine and re-

duce it to nothing, by ufing the like Extortions, For certain jt is, that the firft

occafion of his Rebellion, grew from hence, that when he attempted to cliange

the
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the Deciet in their County of Waterford, with Qngnc and Livery, Black Rents

and Colheries,, after the IriOj manner, he was relilled by the Earl of Ormonde, z:\A up

on an encounter, overthrown and take prilbncr-, which made his heart fo unquiet,

as it cafily conceived Trcalbn againtt the Grown, and brought forth aftual and'

oi)cn Rebellion, w!ierein he pcriihed himfelf, and made a final extingudiment of

his Houfe and Honour. Opprdlioii and Extortion did maintain thegrcatnefs : and

Opprelfion and Extortion did extinguifli the greatncfs of that houfe.' Wliich may,'

wcU bq;exprcrt, by the old Emblem of a Torch turned downwards, with this word,!

,^D<i me alit, extingHit.,

Now let us return to the courfe of Reformation, held and purfucd here, after'

the death of Sir Ralph Vffvrd , which happened in tiie twentieth year of King
Edward 3. After which time, albeit all tlic Power and Council oi England was

converted towards the conquell of France, yet was not the work of Reforma-

tion altogether difcontinued. For, in the 25th year of King fiii^W the third. Sir

Tlmnai Rjokcby, another worthy Governour ( whom I have once before named) held

a Pailiamcnt at Kilkenny, wherein many excellent Laws were propounded and

enacted for the reducing of the Englijh Colonies to their Obedience ; which

Laws we rind enrolled in the Remembrancers Office here, and difter not much in

fuottance from thofe other Statutes of Kilkenny, which not long after (during the

Government of Li^ml Duke oi CLrence) were not only enadted, but put in exe-

cution. This noble Prince having married the Daughter and Heir of t/^^r
-,

and being likewife a Copartener of the County of A7/^ew>;j, in the 36th year of

King Edward the third, came over the King's Lieutenant, attended with a good

Rerinue of Martial men, as is before remembred , and a grave and honourable

Council, as well for Peace, as for War. But becaufe this Army was not of a

competent itrength to break and fubdue all the Irijhry, although he quieted the

borders of the Englijh Pale, and held all Ireland in awe with his name and pre-

fence ; the principal fervice that he intended, was to reform the degenerate Eng-

lijh Colonics and to reduce them to obedience of the Englijh Laws, and Magiftrates.

To that end, in the fortieth year of King Edward the third, he held that famous Par-

liament at Kilkenny; wherein many notable Laws were enafted, which do (hew and

lay open {For the haw doth beft difcover enormities ) how much tbt Englijh Co-
lonies were corrupted at that time, and do infallibly prove that which is laid down

I

before; That they were wholly degenerate, and fain away from their obedience.

!
For tirft, it appeareth by thePream'ile of thefe Laws, that the Englifh of this Realm,

.before the coming over of Lionel Dukt of Clarence , were at that time become
,mzcT Irifl} in their Language, Names, Apparel, and their manner of living, and

'had rejected the E'iglijh Laws, and fubmictcd thimfclves to the Irijh, with whom
they had many Marriages and Alliances, which tended to the utter ruinc

and dcltruilion of the Common-wealth. Therefore Alliance by Marriage, Nur-

ture of Infants, and Gojftpred with the Irilh, are by this Statute made High-
Treafon. Again, if any man of Englifl) race, (hould ufe any IriJh Name, IriJh

[Language, or IriJh Apparel, or any other guife or fartiion of the IriJh -, if he

had Lands or Tenements, the fame lliould be fei/.ed, till he had given fecurity

to the Chancery, to conform himfelf in all points to the Englifl] manner of living.

And if he had no Lands, his body was to be taken and imprilbned, till he found

Sureties, as aforefaid.

Again, it was cftablillied and commanded, that the Englifl) in all their Con-
trovcrfies, Ihould be ruled and governed by the Common Laws of England

and if ariy did fubmit himfelf to the Brehon Law, or March Law, he ihould be

adjudged a Traytor.

Again, becaufethc Englifh at that time, made War and Peace with the border-

ing Enemy at their plcafure ; they were exprefly prohibited to levy War upon

the Irifl), v\'ithout fpecial Warrant and Direction from the State.

Again , it was made penal to the Englijh to permit the Iriflj to Creaght

or gra/?e upon their Lands : to prefcnt them to Eccleliaftical Bcneticcs ; to re.

ceive them into any Monafteries , or Religious Houfes, or to entertain any of
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their Minftte}s, or Rimers; oir News-teHers ; rd impofe or fefsariv Horfe or'^pik^t;

upon the Bnglifh Suyoftiagainft their wills, was made felony.- --Afid becaiiie^tfei

great Liberties or Fraiichiles fpokcu, of before, were become SaT'ftiiaries &t^A\
Malefaftors , exprefs power was gitoi.to the King's Sheriffs; -to '^nter Int^ -^l

Franchifes, and there to apprehend"" all Felons anfi ¥raytors. ' And laft!y,"bt

caufe the great Lords, when they levied Forces for the puWiek Service, di^la

jajn<;q«al;lburthens upon the Gentlemen and Freeholders; it was ordained that four

.Wardens of ithc, Peace in every County; fliould ik down and appoint what M^
and Armour every man lliould bear, according to his Ffeehold,' or other abU%
ofEftate, ;... ;

• .iii \'^^. .;•' :r'^/-' -;
Thefe,-3nd other Laws, tending to a general Reforrtiation, were enafted in th'A,

Tarliament.. And the Execution ofJJaefe Laws, together with the Prefence of tk
king's Sqh, made a notable alteration in the State: and Manners ofthis people, withih

the fpace of feven years, which was the term of this Prince's Lieutenancy. "'J

'

I For all the Bifcourj'es that I havcfeen of the Decay of Ireland, do agree in tfii^,

that the prefence of the Lord Lwnd. and thefe Statutes oi Kilkenny, dxd rrftore the

BngUflj Government, in the degenerate Colonies, for divers years. And the St?-

pute of the tenth of i^fwrj the foventh,. which reviveth and confirmeth the Sta-

tutes of Kilkenny, doth confirm as much. For it declareth, that.'/M 'lor,g m thefe

Laws were put in lire and execution, this Land continued in profperity and honour'':

and finee they were not executed, the Sdjeiis rebelled and digrejjed from their Alle-

giance, and the Landfell to mine and defvlati^n. And withal, -we tind theeffett ofthefe

Laws in the Pipe-Rolls, and Plea-Rolls of this Kingdom : For, from the 36th of
Edw. 3. when this Prince entred into his Government, -till the beginning of if/V/wri

the Second liis Reign, we find the Revenue of the Crown both certain and cafual

in Vlfter, Mmfter, and G)«/«»?/;/-, accounted for
; and that the King's Writ didrua

and the Common Law was executed in every of thofe Provinces. I joyn with thef^

Laws, thcperibnal prefence of the King's Son, as a concurrent caufe of this Refor-

mation.: Becaufe the People of this Lajtd, both Englifli and Irifh, out of unnatural

pride, did ever love and deftre to be governed by great perfons. And therefore, I may
here juftly take occafion to note, that firft the abfence of the Kings of England-

and next, the abfence of thofe great Lords, who were Inheritors of thofe mighty
Seigniories, of i,eiwj?er, Vlfier, Conaught and Meath, have been main caufts why
this Kingdom was not reduced in fo many Ages.

Touching the abfence of ourKings, three ofthem only fince the Norman Conqueft,

have made Royal Journies into this Land ; namely. King Henry the Second,

King John, and King Richard the Second. And yet they no fooner arrived here;,

but that all the Irifhry ( as if they had been but one man ) fubmitted themfelves ; took
Oaths of fidelity, and gave Pledges and Hoftages to continue Loyal. And ifany of
thofe Kings had continued here in perfon a competent time, till they had fettled

both Englifh and Irifh in their feverai Poirefiions, and had fet the Law in a due
courfe throughout the Kingdom; thefe times wherein we live had not gained
the Honour of the final Conqueft and Reducing of Ireland. For the King (faitb

Salomon ) diffipat omne malum intuitu fuo. But when Mofes was abfcnt in the Mount
the people committed Idolatry : and when there was no King in Ifrael, every man
did what fceraed beft in his own eyes.

And therefore, when Alexander had conquered the Eaft part of the World, and
demanded of one what was the fitteft place for the Seat of his Empire, he brought
and laid a dry Hide before him, and defired him to kt his foot on the one tide

thereof ; which being done, all the othe parts of the Hide did rife up : but when
he did fet his foot in the middle of the Hide, all the other parts lay flat and
even : Which was a lively demonftration, that if a Prince keep his refidence in the
Border of his Dominions, the remote parts will eafily rife and rebel againll:

him : But if he make the Centre thereof his Seat, he Ihall eafily keep them in
Peace and Obedience.

Touching th^.abfencc of the great Lords : All Writers do impute the decay

. -i«'iO c and
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and .iols oiLcisjhr, to the ablcnc'tot rli.le K/ajif^b. iW/^ wlioMiirricd the Five

Daugliters oilVtlium MarjhM hJ3x\ of l'i.'t/:!:ri'ke,:\tc ulioin liiat great S<.ig'iioi;j' de-

fceadcd) when his Five Sons who Inherited the fame Ilia:dilvely; and during their

cirncs< held the time i<i Peace and Obedience to the Law oi.Engbnd, were ilt Dead
without Iillie : Which h;n);encd atiout the Fortieth Yeat of K.ing Htiiry the Third :

FortheEldeft biding Mnrricd toH;*^/; %(ir\Earl of M'rj'oik. |i\ijo iji right ot hjs

Wife; had the Matiiwllhip of Vji^hnd , The Second, to IVMrsn de Mmtntci^'ufey
^'

whpfe ftJe, Daughter unci Heirwas match'd xoiWtiluvn de yj'.entia, half Brotherxb

King Henry the f hird, who by that match was made Earl of Pmbroke.-,. The. third,

to Oiihtrt de Clutei; Eafl of Chuceftcr The Fcuitli, to William Ferrers,. Ear! qf

Darby, 'iUi V\i\h, toWillium de Btuce., 'Loviii of Brecknock: Ihcfe Great /Lords^

havirig greater Inheritances in their own Right. inEugl.wd, than:they liad-.in In'-

J.imi in right of their VVhes ( and yet each ofiths: Coparceners, had an eniasc Coun-
ty -allotted for her'.purparty. as is bcl'ore declared ) could not be drawn to. ji);;i.e

tticir Pcftbnal Rclidence in thi.s Kingdom ; but managed .their ^ftates here, bytlieir

SenejcJjuh.anA Scrtxints. And to difend tlieic fen-itories againftthc bordering i; rh,

they -entertained fome of the Natives^ who pretended a perpetual Title to thok fi, .;;

Lordfinps. Forthe////> aitir u'l'lvDUland Conquelts and Attainders by our L.t.i.-,

Avouid irv thofe daws pretend Title ftiil, bccatiJe by the Lrijh Lavp no man could. i?or-

feir his Land. Theie- Natives taking the opportunity.' in Weak. and Defperatc Tim.^s,

Ufurpcd. thole S^igoibries
,

' and lb hdndd muc Art Cav.uiagh, being entertained by

j/« MiUBtc.

: :.-..Ajj

.1 ."uisbj

I.-,

Arch
h'ot.

am . n.42.

the Earl of Norfolk, made liimlelf Lord of she Ccjnty of Qi'therhugh : And Lif.^b .-j.

O Moor, beii.g tri.fted by the Lord Moreimer . .'^ho Married the Daughter and Heir
[

"'''^'

of the Lcrdi{n<fe,-n.2dehimt(.lf Lord of the Lands in Leix, in the latter end of

King E.hTard the Second's Reign, as is before declared.

Again, the decay and Iols of ZJlJfer and Cotaiight, is attributed to this ; that thp

Lord" I ri.'/J«w Bouti, the laft Earl of that Name, died without IlllieMale; whole

Anccfturs, namely, the Kui Earl, and Sir Hugh de.Lacy, before him, beii;g Perfo-

naiJy Reudcnt, held up their Grcatncfs there ; and kept the ]Lngl<b in Peace, and
the Itilh in Awe -. -But when thofe Provinces defcended upon an Heir Ituuik. and
an Infant, the Irifli ovet-run Vljier, and the younger Branches of the B.mrkej U-
fuTpedCjnaught. And therefore the Ordinance made in England, the Third of Jii-

chard the Second, againft fuch as were abfent from their Lands in Ireland ; and gave
Two Third Parts of the Profits thereof unto the' King, until they returned, or pla-

ced a fufficient number of Men to defend the fame,: was grounded upon good rca-

fon of State: Which Ordinance was put in execution for rriany Years after, as

appeareth by fundry Seizures made there upon, in flie time of King Jiichard the Se-

cond, Henry xho. Fourth, Henry the Fifth, and Htury the Sixth, whereof there

remain Records in the Remembrancers Office here. Among the reft, the Duke
of Norfolk himlelf was not Ipared, but was impleaded upon this Ordinance, for

Two Parts of the Profits of Dorburies Ifland, and other Lands in the (bounty of,i'i'n.'

Wexford, in the time of King Henry the Sixth. And afterwards, upon the fame
rcafon of S'^ate, all the Lai ids of the Houfc of Norfolk, of the Earl of Shrewsbury,

the i.ord Barkley and others (who having Lands in Ireland, kept their continual

Refide- ce in Lnglaml) were entirely refumcd by the Act of Ablentecs, made in the

28th Year of King Henry rh: Eighth.

But now again, let us look back and fee, how long the efFeft of that Reforma-
tion did continue, whicii w ;.s begun by Lwnel Duke of Clarence, in the Fortieth

Year of King Edirardxhi Ihird, and what courfes have been held, to reduce .and

reform this people by other Lieutenants and Governours fincc that time.

The Englifh Colonies beihg in Ibme good mcafure reformed by the Statutes of

Kilkenny, did not utterly fall away into Barbarifm again, tillthe Wars of theTwo
Houfcs had almoft dertroyed loth thele Kingdoms; for in that mifcrable time, the

IriJI) found opportunity, without oppolition, to banilh the Engitjh L.iw and Govern^

went, out of all the Provinces, and to conhne it only to the Englifh Pale-. .How-
Ibeir, in the mean time, l)etween the Government of the Duke of Clarence, and the

ibsginning of thole Civil Wars of Tork and Lincafier, we find that the State of|

I England}
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England did fundry times refolve to proceed in this Work of Reformation,

. For tirft, King Richard 2 lent over S\r Nichcrioi Uagworth to furvey the Poflelli-

ons of the Crown, and to call to account the Officers of the Revenue : Next (to

draw his Engl'ijh Subiefts to manure and defend their Lands in Ireland) hi made
that Ordinance againft Ablentecs fpoken of before : Again, he (hewed an excel-

lent' Example of juflice upon Sir Philip Courtney, being his Lieutenant bf that

Kingdom, when he caufed him to be arrefted by fpecial Commillioners^ upon
complaint made of fundry grievous Oppreflions and Wrongs which, during his

Government, he had done unto that People.
.

After this, the Parliament of England did refolve that ThomM Duke of Glocefier],

the King's Uncle, Ihould be employed in the Reformation and reducing of that

Kingdom ; the fame whereof was no fooner bruted in Ireland, but all the Irijhrji

were ready to fubmit themfclves before his coming : fo much the very Name of a

great Perfonage, efpecially of a Prince of the Blood, did ever prevail with this Peo-

ple. But the King and his Minions, who were ever jealous of this Duke of Glocefier,

would not fuffer him to have the Honour of thatService -, but the King himlelt thought

it a Work worthy of his own prefence and pains -, and thereupon he made thofe

two Royal Journies mentioned before : at which time he received the Submiflionsof

all the /r//?? Lords and Captains, who bound themfelves both by Indenture and
Oath to become and continue his Loyal Subjedts. And withal, laid a particular

projeft for a civil Plantation of the Mountains and Maritime Counties, between

Dublin and Wexford, by removing all the Irip Septs from thence, as appeareth by

the Covenants between the Earl Marflial of England and thofe Iri/h Septs, which
are before remembred, and are yet preferved, and remain of Record in the King's

Remembrancers Office at Wejiminjier. Laftly, this King being prefent in Ireland,

took fpecial care to fupply and furnifh the Courts of Juftice with able and fuffici-

ent Judges ; and to that end he made that grave and learned Judge, Sir William

Hankeford, Chief Juftice of the Kings Bench here (who afterwards for his Service

in this Realm was made Chief Juftice of the Kings Bench in England, by King
Henry 4.) and did withal affociate unto him William Sturmy, a well learned Man
in the Law, who likewife came out oi Englaid with the King, that the legal Pro-

ceedings, which were out of order too (as all other things in this Realm were)

might be amended, and made formal, according to the courfe and prefidents of

England. But all the good purpofes and projefts of this King were interrupted and

utterly defeated by his fudden departure out of Ireland, and unhappy depofition

from the Crown of England.

Howbeit, King Henry the Fourth intending likewife to profecute this noble

Work in the third Year of his Reign made the Lord Thomas of Lancafter, his fe-

cond Son, Lieutenant of Ireland : Who came over in ptrfon, and accepted again

the Submiffions of divers Lords and Captains, as is before remembred -, and held

alfo a Parliament, wherein he gave new life to the Statutes of Kilkenny, and made
other good Laws tending to the Reformation of the Kingdom. But the troubles

raifcd againft the King, his Father, in England, drew him home again fo foon, as

that feed of Reformation took no root at all, neither had his Service in that kind

any good effeft or fucccfs.

After this the State of England had no leifure to think of a general Reformation

in this Realm, till the civil Diffentions in England were appeafed, and the peace

of that Kingdom fettled by King Henry the Seventh.

For albeit, in the time of King Henry 6, Richard Duke of Tork, a PriRce of

the Blood, of great Wifdom and Valour, and Heir to a third part of the Kingdom
at leaft, being Earl of Vlfier and Lord of Conaught and Meath, was fent the King's

Lieutenant into Ireland, to recover and reform that Realm ; where he was refj-

dent in pcrfon for the greateft part of ten years, yet the truth is, he aimed at

another mark, which was the Crown of England -, and therefore he thought it no

policy to diftaft either the Englijh or Irijh by a courfe of Reformation, but fought

by all means to pleafe them, and by popular courfcs to fteal away their hearts, to

the end he might ftrengthen his Party when he (hould fet on foot his Title (as is

before



before declared : (which Policy of h'h i ; v vjch efteft as tliat he drew qifcr with him

into En^Lmd the Flower of all ihc /;'«</{/'^ Colonics, clpecially of.I/7;;iy and Afwr/),

uh;.rcof many Noblemen and Gcntleoicn were llain witi] him itVV.ikefidd, us is

likcuifc kforc remembrcd.) And afccr liis death, when the Wars between the

Houfes were in thgir heat, almolt all tlie ^ood Bnglifl) Blood, whicii was left in

Inlm.l, was fpcnt in thofc civil Dillcntions : fo as the Iriflj became victorious over

all, nitbout Blood or Sncut : only that little Canton of Land called the Ehgliflj

Pale, containing four fmall Shires, did maintain a bordering "War with the Irijh,

and retain the form of En^lfjh Government.

But out of that little Precinct, there were no Lords, Knights, or BurgelTes fum-

moncd to the Parliament ; neither did the Kings Writ run in any otlier part of the

Kingdom : and yet upon the Marches ancf Borders, which at that time were grown
lb largj, as they took up hi\( DubHn, hi\f Meatb, and a third part of Kildare and

Loxtb ; tliere was no Law in ufe bat the March-Law, which in tiie Statutes of
A./ztcw/yi is faid to be no Law, but a leud C^ullom.

Si^Bupon the end of thefe civil Wars in England, the Engl'ijh Law and Go-

vcrnflPtt was well oifch banillied out of Ireliud, f© as no foot-ftep or print was

left of aay former Hprmation. *

Tiien Old King Henry 7. fend over Sir Edward Poynings to be his Deputy, a right

worthy Seivitor both in War and Pc-acc : The 'principal ei-.d of his Employment
was to expel Pirkin Warbeck out of this Kingdom ; but that Service being per-

formed, that worthy Deputy finding nothing but a common mifery, took the beft

^ourfe he poiTibly could to eftabliili a Commonwealth in Ireland : and to that end

he held a Parliament, no Icfs famous than that of Kilkenny, and more availabl*;

for t^ Retiirmation of the whole l^ingdom. For whereas all wife Men did ever

concur in opinion, that the readied way to reform Ireland, is to fettle a Form of

Civil Government there, conformable to that of England : To bring this to pafs,

Sir Edward Voynings did pafs an A it, whereby all the Statutes made in England

before that time, were enacted, eilabliflied, and made of force in Ireland. Nei-<

thcr did he only refpeft the time part, but provided aUb for the time to come
;

for he caufcd another Law to be made, that no Aft thould be propounded in any

Parliament of Ireland, but fuch as fliould be tirft tranfmitted into England, and
approved by the King and Council there,as good and expedient for that Land, and

h returned back again under the Great Seal oVEnglund. This Ait, though it

' fcem Prima facie to rellrain the Liberties of the Subjefts bf Ireland, yet was it

I

made at the Prayer of the Commons, upon juft and important caufe.

j
For the Governours of that Realm, elpecially fuch as were of that Country Birth,

had laid many oppreflions upon the Commons : and amonglt the reft, they had

|impofed Laws upon them, not tending to the general Good, but to fcrve private

j

turns, and to ftrengthen their particular Factions. This moved them to refer all

I
Laws that were to be pafled in Ireland, to be confidered, corrected, and allowed,

fird by the State of England, which had ahyfys been tender and careful of the good
of this People, and had long fince made th.^m a Civil, Rich, and Happy Nation,

if their own Lords and Governours there had not fent bad Intelligence into Eng-
land.

. Belides this, he took cfpecial order, that the Summons of Parliament fliould

go into all the Shires of Ireland, and not to the four Shires, only ^ and for that

caufe efpecially, he caufed all the Acts of Parliantent lately before holden by the

Vifcount of Gorman^omi, to be repealed and made void. Moreover, that the Par-

liaments of Ireland might want no decent or honourable Form that was ufed in;

Englml, he caufcd a particular ACt to pals, that the Lords of Ireland fliould appear

ill the like Parliament Robes as the Englifl) Lords are wont to wear in the Parlia-

ments of England. Having thus eflabliflied all the Statutes of England in Ireland,

and fet in order the great Ifcuncil of that Realm, he did not omit to p-afs other;

Laws, as well for the encjpfe of the King's Revenue as the prefervation of the

publick Peace.

To advance the Profits of the Crown, tirfl lie obtained a Subfidy ot 16 Shillings

and 8 Pence out of every 1 20 Acres manured, payable yearly for five years : Next,
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he refumed.,flll the Crown Land which had been alienated (for the moll part) by

I
Richard Duke of York : and laftly, he procured a Subfidy of Poundage cut of all

I
Merchandizes imported and exported, to be granted to the Crown in perpetuity.

To preferve the publick Peace, he revived the Statutes of Kilkenny : He made

wilful Murther High Treafon ; he caulcd the Marchers to book their Men, for

whom they (hould anfwer ; and reftrained the making-War or I^eaoe without fpe-

eial Commiffion from the State.

Thefc Laws, and others as important as thcfe, for the making of a Common-
wealth in Ireland, were made in the Government of Sir ^drrard Poynings. But thefe

Lawsdidnotfpread their Virtue beyond the ^nglifl) Pale, though they were made

generally for the whole Kingdom ; lor the Provinces without the Pale, which du-

ring the War of 7ork and Lancafter, had wholly call otF the 'Englifh Government,

were not apt to receive this Seed of Reformation, becaufe they were not firft broken

and raaftered again with the Sword. Belldes, the Irifl) Countries, which contained

two third parts of the Kingdom, were not reduced to Shire ground -. fo asJn them

the Laws of England could not poffibly be put in execution : Therefore tnl^ good

Laws and Provifions made by Sir 'Edward Poynings, were Wkt good Leilons fet for

a Lute that is broken and out 'of tune, of which Lcflbns litrc ufe can be made till

the Lute be made fit to be plaid upon.

And that the execution of all thefe Laws had no greater Latitude than the Pale,

is manifeft by the Statute of the thirteenth of Henry the Eighth, cap. 3. which rc-

citcth, that at that time the King's Laws were obeyed and executed in the four

Shires only -, and yet then was the Earl of Surrey Lieutenant of Ireland, a Go-

vernour much feared of the King's Enemies, and exceedingly honoured and beloved

of the King's Subjefts. And the Inllrudlions given by the State of Ireland to John

Men Mailer of the Rolls, employed into England near about the fame time, do de-

clare as much ; wherein, among other things, lie is required to advertife the King,

that his Land of Ireland was fo much decayed as that the King's Laws were not

obeyed twenty miles in compafs : Whereupon grew that By-word ufed by the I-

riJh,v\z.That they dwelt by-neji the Law, which dwelt beyond the River of the Barrow

which is within thirty milef of Dublin. The fame is tellified by Baron Fingloi in

his Difcourfe of the Decay of Ireland, which he wrote about the twentieth Year

of King Henry the Eighth. And thus we fee the efedl of the Reformation which

was intended by Sir Edward Poynings.

The next attempt of Reformation was mjade in the 28th Year of King Henry the

Eighth, by the Lord Leonard Gray, who was created Vifcount of Crane in this King-

dom, and held a Parliament, wherein many excellent Laws were made : But to pre-

pare the minds of the People to obey thcfc Laws, he began firft. with a martial courfe

:

for being lent over to fupprefs the Rebellion of the Giral.liries (which he performed

in few Months) lie afterwards made a viftorious Circuit round about the Kingdom,

beginning in Ojfaly againft Connor, who had aided the Giraldines in their Rebel-

lion ; and from thence palling alon^ through all the Irip Countries in Leinfter,

and lb into Munfier, where he took Pledges of the degenerate Earl of Defwond, and

thence into Couaught, and thence into Vlfter -, and then concluded this warlike Pro-

grefs with the Battel of Belahoo in the Borders of Meath, as is before rcmembred, ,

The principal Septs of the Irijhry being all terrified, and moll of them broken in

thisjourncy, many of their chief Lords upon this Deputy's return, came to Dublin,

and made their Submiffions to the Crown of E^ngland -, namely, the Neals and Relies

oiVljler, Mac Murrogh, oBirn, and Carol of Lei)/ftcr, and tht Bourks of Conaught.

Thisprcparationbeingmade,he firft propoundedand jMlTed in Parliament thcfe Laws,

which made the great alteration in the State Ecclefiajlical namely, the ^3 which de-

clared King Henry 8 to be Supreme Head of the Church of Ireland -, the Aft prohibit-

ing Appeals to the Church of Rome th<; Aft for Firft !%iit^ and Twentieth part to be

paid to the King ; the Aft for Faculties and Dilpenfalioffe ; and laftly, the Aft that did

utterly abolifti the ufurped Authority of the Pope. Next, for the encreafc ofthe King's

Revenue ; by one Aft he fupprelTed fundry Abbies and Religious Houfes -, and by a-

notherAft, relumed the Lands of the Abn^ntccs, (as is before remembred.)

And'
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And tor the Civil GovcrnmCTit, a Ipecial Statute was made, toabolilli the Black-

rents and Tributes, exacted^ tlie Irip, upon the En^lil}}Coluh!t:s -, and another Law
Enacted, That the EngHfo App.ird, Lvtgnazc, and manner oi Living, fhould be ufcd

by all fjch as would"acknowledge thcmtclvcs the Kings Subjefts. This Parliament

being cn:led, the Loid Leoyurd dray was fuddenly Revokt, and put to Death in

Engl.ind, fo as he lived not toiinilh the work of Reformation, which he had begun
;

whicli notwithlknding was well purilxd by his Succeflbr, Sir Anthony Saint Legcr
;

unto whom all the Lords and Chieftains of the Irijhry, and of the degenerate Eng-

lijh throughout the Kingdom, made their fcveral Submifilons by Indenture (which
was the Fourth general Submilliun ofxhclrijh, made lince the firll Attempt of the

Conqueft of Ireland ) whereof the Firil was made to King Hsnry the Second ,. the

Second to King john-. the Tiiird to King Richard tha Second; and the Laft to Sir

Anthony Saint Leger, in 33 //. 8.

In thcfe Indentures of Submiilion, -all tlie Irip "Lords do acknowledge Kirig Hen-

ry the Eighth to be their Sovernign Lord and King, and define to be accepted of
him as Subjcfts. They confcls the Kings Supremacy in all Caufcs, and do utterly

Renounce the Popes Jurildidion, which I couci-ive to be worth the Noting; be-

caure,irfcfH tk Irifl) had once rejolved to obey the_ King,thcy made no fcruple to renounce

tIx Pope. And til is was not only done by the liieer Irijb, but the Chief of the De-
generate Englifl) Fimilics did perform the lame; as Defmond, Barry, and Roche, in

Manlier -, and the Bmrks, which bore the Title of Mac William, in Conaught.

Thele Submiilions being thus taken, the Lord Deputy and Council for the pre-

fent Government of thofc /r//?;Countrvs, made certain Ordinances of State, not

agrcablc altogether with the Rules of the Law oi England-, the reafon whereof
iscxpreft in the Pre'amble of thole Ordinances

;
^ia nondum fie fapiunt leges (f

Jura, ut fecunduineajam immediate vivere t^ regipojjvit. The chief Points or Ar-
ticles of which Orders Rcgifired in the Council-Book, are thefe : That King Hen-
ry the Eighth fliould be accepted, reputed, and named King of Ireland, by all the

Inhabitants of the Kingdom.; that all the Archbifliops and Biflio'ps fliould be per-

mitted to Exercile their Jifl-ifdjction in every Diocefs throughout xi\t Land : That
Tythes fliould be duly fet out, and paid ; that Children fliould not be admitted to

Benefices; that for every Man-naughter, and Theft above Fourteen Pence, commit-
ted in the Irijh Countrys, the Offender fliould pay a Fine of Forty Pound, Twen-
ty Pound to the King, and Twenty Pound to the Captain of the Country

; and
for every Theft under Fourteen Pence, a Fine of Five Marks fliould be paid. Forty
Six Shillings and Eight Pence to the Captain, and Twenty Shillings to the Tanifter -.

That Horfemen and Kearn fliould not \k impofcd upon tlie common people to be fed

and maintained by them; that the Maftcr lliould anfwer for his Servants, and the Fa-
ther for his Children : Thar Cuttings fliould not be made by the Lord upon his Te-
nants, to maintain War with his Neighbours, but only to bear his necefiat^ ex-

pences, ts'c.

Thefc Ordinances of State being made and publiflicd, there were nominated and
appointed in every Province, certain Orderers or Arbitratcn's, who inftead of thefe

Irijh Brehons,^on\(\ hear and determine all their Controverfies. In Conaught,tht Arch-
bifliopof T«,jOT, theBilliop oiClonfert. C:\\^Xim Wakeley, and Captain Ovington.ln
Munlier,t\\t Bilhop oiWuterjord, the Bifliop of Ork & Rofs, the Mayor ofCork, and
Mayor ofToKgW. In Vljier.thc Avc\ib\n)o\-i o( /lrdmagh,znd the Lord of LoiFf/;.And

if any difference did'arife which they could not end.either for the difficulty ofthe Caufe,
or for the obftinacy ofthe Parties, they were to certUethe Lord Deputy and Council,

who vvould decide the matter by their Authorky.

Hereupon the Irijh Captms of Lr^ller Territories.which had ever been opprelTed by
tlie greater and mightier ; fome with rifingsout, others with Bonaght, and others with

C«rr;»!^/,and fpcndings at pleafure, did appeal for Jufliceto the Lord Duty ; who up-

on hearing their Complaints.did always order.that they fliould all immediately depend

upo!i the King; and that the weaker fliould have no dependency upon the llrongei-.

Laftly, he prcvaiU'd fo much with the grcatcll ofthem ; narncl), O Neal, Brien,

and Mac William, as that they williiigly. did pafs into £;7^/^/7(/, and prefented them-

felves
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felves to tlie.King, who thereupon was pleafccl to advancethem to the degree and ho-

nour of Earls, and to grant unto them their feveral (>oun|PVs, by Letters-Patents. Be-

fidcs, that they might learn Obedience and Civility of manners, by often repairing un-

to the State, the "King upon the motion of the lame Deputy, gave each ofthem a

Houfe and Lands near Dublin, for the entertainment of their feveral Trains.

This courfe did this Governour take to reform the Irilhry -, but withal, he did

not omit to advance both the Honour and Profit of the King. For in the Parliament

which he held the 33d o{ Henry the Eighth, he caufed an ht\ to pafs, which gave

unto King Henry the Eighth, his Heirs and Succelfors, the Name, Stilc,and Title of

King of Ireland ; whereas before that tirne^ the Kings of England were ftiled but hords

oi Ireland : Albeit indeed, they were ablblute Monarcbs thereof, and had in rigi^tall

Royal and Imperial Jurilclirtion and Power there, as they had in the Realm of E«^-

land.kndi yet becaufe in the vulgar conceit the Name oiluiig is higjier than the Name
of Lor^; Afluredly^ thealVuming of this Title hath not a little raifedthe Soveraign-

ty of the King of England in the minds of this people: Laftly, tliis Deputy brought

a great Augmentation to the Kings Revenue, by dillblving of all the Monalleries and

Religious Houfes in ' Ireland, vihxdi was done in the lame Parliament; and afterward,

by procuring Min and Cavendilh, Twq Skilful Auditors, to befent over out of Eng-

land, who took an exaft Survey of all the PoU'cflions of the Crown, and brought ma-

ny things into charge, which had been concealed and fubftrafted for many Years be-

fore.And thusfar did Sir Anthony Saint Leger proceed in the courfe of Reformation
;

which though it were a good beginning, yet was it far from reducing Irelatul to the

perfeft obedience ofthe Crown ot England. For all this while, the Provinces of Co-

naught and Vlfter, and a good part of Lehipr, were not Reduced to Shirc-ground.

And though Miinfter was anciently divided into Counties, the people were fo dege^

nerate, as no Juftice of Affize durft execute his Commiflion amoiigft them. None of

the Irijh Lords or Tenants were fettled in their Poflellions, by any Grant or Confir-

mation from the Grown, except the Three great Earls before named ; who notwith-

ftanding, did govern their Tenants and Followers, by the Irip or Brehon Law ; fo as

no Treafon, Muipther, Rape, or Theft, committed in thofeCountrieSjWas inquired of,

or punidit by the Lawof E;/g-//i«^; audconfcquently, noEfcheat,Forfeiturc,orFine;

no Revenue (certain or cafual ) did accrew tothe Crown out of thofc Provinces.

The next worthy Governour that endeavoured to advance this Reformation, was

Tliomas Earl oiSiiffex ; who having throughly broken add fubdu^d the Two moft Re-

bellious and Powerful Irijh Septs in Leinfter ; namely the Moores and Comers, pof-

fcliing the Territories of Leix andoffaly, did by Aft of Parliament, in the 3d and

4th of Phil, and Marine, Reduce thofe Countries into Two feveral Counties ; name-

ing the one, the A7»^j-, and the other, the ^eens County ;
which were the firll two

Counties that had been made in this Kingdom ilncc the Twelfth Year of King John

at wh^t time the Territories then pofl'efled by the Englip Colonies were Reduced into

Twelve Shires, as is before expreflcd.

This Noble Earl having thus extended the Jurifdidion of the E?jglijh Law into

Two Counties more, was not fatisfiea with that addition, but took a refolution to di-

vide all the reft of the Irip Countries Un-reduccd, into feveral Shires ; and to that end

he caufed an Aft to pafs in the fame Parliamcnt,authorizing the Lord Chancellor,froin

time to time,to award Commiflions to fuchPerfons as the Lord Deputy fliould nomi-

nate and appoint, to View and Perambulate thofe Irip Territories -, and thereupon, to

divide and limit the fame into fuch and fo many feveral Counties as they (liould think

meet ; which being certined to the Lord Deputy ,and approved by him,(liould be return-

ed and enrolled in the Chancery,and from thenceforth be of hke force and effeft,as if it

were done by Aft ofParliament.

Thus did the EirlofSujfex lay opena paflfage for the Civil Government into thcjinrc-

formed parts ofthisKingdom,but himfelf proceeded no further than is before declared.

Howbeit afterwards.during the Reign of Queen E//z/;Z'tr/;, Sk Henry Sidney, (who

hath left behind him many Monuments of a-good Governour in this Land) did notoiv

ly purfue that courfe which the E, of SuJJex began,in Reducing the Irijh Countries in-

toShires,& placing therein Shcriffs,& other Miniftersof the Law
;
(forfirft hemade the

^
• Xnnah
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yf««<«/)', a Territory in Leinfier, jwircHed by the Sept of Oferraliejfint cm'ite Shire by

it fdf, and called it the County o( LorljcfcrJ; and after that he divided the whole

Province of Conaught into fix Counties more ; namely Clare ( which containeth all

Thomcnd^ GaUow.iy, Sligo, Mayo, Rofcowon mA Uytiim :) But he alfo had cauled

divers good J0\vs to be made, and performed ilindry other llrTiccs. tending great-

ly to the Reformation of this Kingdom. For tirft. to diminilli the grcatnefs ot

the \rijh Lords, and to take from them the depcndancy of the Common people,

in the Parliament which he held nth Eliz. He did abolilh their pretended and

uiurpcd Captainlhips, and all Exactions and Extortions incident thereunto. Next,

to fettle their Seigniories and PolVdlions in a courfe of Inheritance, according to the

courfc of the Common law, he caufed an M\ to pafs, whereby the Lord Deputy
was authorized to accept their Surrenders, and to rcgrant Eftatcs unto thcra, to

bold of the Crown by Englijh Tenures and Services. Again, becaufc the infcriour

Ibrt were loofe and poor , and not emefuable to the Law ; he provided by an-

other Ai\ , that of the belt and cldcft perfons of every Sept, fliould bring in all the

idle pcrfons of their furname, to" be juftiried by the Law. Moreover, to g(ye a

civil Education to the Youth of this Land in the time to come, provifion was
made by another Law, that there fhould be one Free School, at Icalt, cred^cd in

every Dioccfs of the Kingdom. And laflly, to 'inure and acquaint the People of

Ji^oifier and Conaught, with the En^lijh Government again ( which had not been

in ufc among them for the fpace of 200 years before : ) he inllituted two Prefi-

icncy Courts in thole two Provinces, placing Sir Edward Fitt»n in Conaught,

and Sir John Perrot m Mtinjier.

To augment the King's Revenue in the fame Parliament, upon the Attainder of

Shant Neale, he relumed and veiled in the Crown more than half the Province

of Vljier : He raifed the Cuftoms upon the principal Commodities of the King-

dom : He reformed the Abuies of the Exchequer, by many g,ood" Orders and In-

ftruftions fent out of England; and laltly, he elbbliflicd the' compolition of the

Pale, in lieu of Purveyance and Scfs of Soldiers.

Thcfc were good proceedings in the work of Rcforfnation, but there were many
defeats and omillions withal; for though he reduced all Conaught into Counties,

he never fent any Juftices of AflSze to viiit ttiat Province, but placed Commiflioncrs

there, who governed it only in a courfe of difcretion -,
part Martial and part Civil.

Again, in the Law that doth abolifli the Irijh Captainfliips, he gave way for the

reviving thereof again, by excepting fuch, as fliould be granted by Letters Patents

from the Crown ; which exception did indeed take away the force of that Law.
For no Governor during Queen Elizabeth'sRdgn, did refufe to grant any of thofe

Captainfliips, to any pretended IriJh Lord, who would Vefire, and with histhank-

fulnefs Deferve the fame. And again, though the greateft part of Vljier were
Tefted by Aft of Parliament, in the attual and real polkflion of the Crown

;
yet

Was th-TC never a<iy leizurc made thereof, nor any part thereof brought into charge,

but the \rifh were pennitted to take all the profits, without rendering any duty or

acknowledgment for the fame ; and though the Name of O Neale was damned by
that Aift, and the affuming thereof made High-Treafon

;
yet after ttiat^ was Ttrkgb

Leytnogh fuffcredto bear that Title, and to intrude upon the Polleflions ofthe Crown,
and was yet often entertained by the State with favour. Neither were thcfe Lands,
rcfumed by the Aft of the i ith of £//z;a^t/;, neglefted only ( for the Abbies and
Religious houfes in Tyrone, Ttrconnell and Fermanagh, though they were diflolved

in the 33th of Henry the 8th, were never furreyed nor reduced into charge, but

were continually poflcrt by the religious perfons) until His Majcfty that now is,

came to the Crown : and that which is more ftrangc, the Donations of Bifliopv-

ricks, being a fiowcrof the Crown fwhich the Kings of England did ever retain in

all their Dbminions, when the Popes ufurpcd Authority was at the higheft.)

There were three Bilhopricks in Vljier
-,
namely, Verry, Rapho and Clogher, which

neither Queen Elizabeth, nor any of her Progenitors did ever kftow, though they

were the undoubted Patrons thereof. So as King James was the firft King of

England that did ever fupply thofe Sees with Bifliops, which is an Argument cither

O of
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of great negligence, or of great weaknefs in the State and Governors .of thofe

times. And thus far proceeded Sir. Henrji Sidney.

After him, Sir John Perm, who held the laft Parh'ament in this Kingdom, did

advance the Reformation in three principal points. Firit, in eflalifhing the great

compofition of Conaught, in which fervice the wifdom and indullry if^ Sir Richard
Bingham did concur with him : next, in reducing the Unreformed parts of t^//?fr

into feven Shires ; mmdy, Jrdmagh, Momhah, •Iirone, Colera'm, Bmagall, Fer-

mmnagh, and Cavan ; though in his time the Law was never executed in thefe

new Counties by any Sherifts or Juilices of Afliice, but the people left to be ruled

Ml by their own barbarous Zori; and Zairj- : And Mly, by verting in the CroWn
the Lands of Defmond and his Adlierents in Mmfter, and planting the fame with
Enghjh, though that Plantation was iraperfeft in many points.

After Sir John Perrot, Sir William Fitz-Williams did good fervice in two other

points. Firl^, in railing a Compofition in Miwfier
-,
and then, in fettling the Pof-

feflionsboth of the Lords and Tenants in Monalun, which was one of the laft^A6ts

of State, tending to the Reformation of the civil Government that was performed

in the Reign of Queen Bizabeth.

Thus we fee by what degrees, and what policy and fuccefs the Governours of this

Land from time to time, iince the beginning of the Reign of- King Edward the

third, have endeavoured to reform and reduce this people to the pcrfeft obedience

of the Crown of England And we find, that before the Civil Wars of Tork arid

Lancafter, they did chiefly endeavour to bring back the degenerate Englijh-CjO'

lonies to their Duty and Allegiance, not reipefling 'the meer Irijh, whom they

reputed. as Aliens or Enemies of the Crown. But after King Henry the yth had uni-

ted tlie Rofes, they laboured to reduce both Engiijh and IriJh together : which
work, to what pats and perfeflion it was brought in the latter end oiQflztnEltzabeth't

Reign, hath been before declared.

Whereof fometiraes when I do confider, I do in mine own conceit compare
thefe later Governours, who went about to Reform the Civil Affairs in Ireland-,

unto fome of the Kings oUfrael, ot whom it is faid. That they were good Kings'-,

they did not cut down the Groves and High places, but fuffered the people ftill t6
burnlncenfe, and commit Idolatry in ^hcm : fo Sir Anthony Saint-Leger, the Earl

of Sujfex, Sir Henry Sidney and Sir John Perrot, were good Governours, but they
did not abolifh the \ri(h Cuftoms, nor execute the Law in the Irijh Countries, 'btit

fuffered the people to worfhip their barbarous Lords, and to remain utterly ignorant

oftheir Duties to God and the King.
'

And now I am come to the happy Reign of my raoft Gracious Lord and Maftcr
King James ; in whofetirac, m there hath been a concurrence of many great Felicities':

io this among others may be numbred in the firft rank ; that all the Defers in ihc.

Government of Ireland fpoken of before, have been fully fupplied in the firft nine

Years of his Reign. In which time there hath been more done in the Work and
Reformation of this Kingdom, than in the 440 Years, which are paftfince the Con-
queftwas firft attempted, -

, .;: j ,,.-;^.;. . ,. .•.: >

Howbeit, I^have no purpofe in this Difcourfc to, iet forth af fer^e^^ll-the pro--

ceedings of the State here in reforming of this Kingdom, fince his-Majefty camb
to the Crown; for the parts and paflages thereof arc fo many, as to exprds therli

fully, would ;r?quire feveral Treatifcs, Befides, 1 for my part, .fince I have nbt
flattered the former times, but have plainly laid open the negligence and errOT^:

of every Age that is paft, would not willingly leem'to flatter the prefetit, by am-
plifying the diligence and true Judgment of thofe Servitors, that have laboured irt;

this Vineyard fince the beginning of his Majefties happy Rfign. '<'

I fliall therefore fummarily, without any Amplification at all, ftiew in what mart*

ner, and by what degrees, all the Defefts, which I have noted before in theGovern>
ment of this Kingdom, have been fupplied fince his Majefiy's happy Reign began'-,

and. fb conclude thofe Obfervations concerning the Sate of Ireland.
'

Firft then, touching the Martial affairs, I (hall need to fay little, in regard that

the War which finiftied the Conqudt of Ireland, was ended, almoft in the irt-

J

ftantj
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rtant, when the Crown ddccnded upon his Majolly ; and fo there remained no oc-

calion to amend tiic former errors committed in the profecutioii of the War
Howbcir, lithcncc iiis Majerty hath ftiil maintained an Army here, as well Far

a Seminary of Ahrnal inen-^'K to Givi jtraigth and countauwce to the Civil

Magiflrate -, .1 mav jullly obftrve, that this Army hath not been fed with Coign

and Livery, or Scjs ( with wliicli Exortions tiie Soldier hath been nouriHied in

the times of former Princes ) but hath kin as Jnftly and Royally paid, as evtr Prince

intherrorU did fay his men of War. Beljdcs, when there did arile an occafion of

employment for his Army againll the Rebel Odoghertie
-,
neither did his Majefty de-

lay the Rc-inforcing thereof, but inftantly fcnt fuppli'.sout o{ England and Scotland -,

neither did the Martial men dally or profccute the Service faintly, but didforthtfith

quench that fire, wlxrely tkmfilves would have been the warmer, the longer it had.

continued, as well by the encreafc of their entertainment, as by booties and fpoil of

the Country. And thus much I thought fit to note, touching the amendment of

the Errors in the Martial allairs.

Secondly, Eorthc llipply of the Defeif^s in the Civil Government, thefe courfcs

have been purfued lince His Majcliys prolpcrous Reign began.

Firft, albeit upon the end ofthc V. ar,whereby'J5r"/^t's univerfal Rebellion wasfup-

prcff, the minds of the people were broken and prepared to Obedience of the Law
;

yet the State upongftod reaion, did conceive, that the publicii peace could not be fet-

tled, till the hearts cfthe people were alfo quiv^tcd, by fecuring them from the danger

of the Law, which the mofrpart of them had incurred one way or other, in that

great aad general Confufion.

Therefore, firll by a general Aft of State, called the Aci ofOblivion, publiflied by

Proclamation under the Great-Seal , All offences agait^'t the Crown, andall paiticular

Trefpalles between Subjed and Subject, done at any tiine before HisMajefty's Reign,

were ( to all fuch as would come in totljejufticesof Aflize by a certain day, and claim

the benefit of this Adi )
pfirdoned, remitted, and utterly extinguifhed, never to be revived

or called in qixflion. And by the fame Proclamation, all the Irijhry ( who for themoft

part, in former times, were left under tj raiiny of their Lordsand Chieftains, and had

no defence orjuftice from the Crown) were received into H.hM-d]c(iy''s immedtatepro-

tctiion. This bred fuch comfort and fecurity in the hearts of all men, as thereupon cn-

fucd the calmefl and molt univerfal pence, that ever was feen in 7r«/l^W.

The publick peace being thus eftabliflicd, the State proceeded next to crtablifli the

publick Jufticc in every part of the Realm. And jo that end. Sir George Carey ( who
wasa prudent Governour, and ajult, and made a fair.entry into the right way ot Re-
forming this Kingdom ) did in the firft Year of His Majefty's Reign, make the firft

Sheriffs that ever were made in Tyrone and •Jircohuel ; and fhortly after, fent Sir Ed-'.

mmd Pelham Qh\ki^zxon, and my felf thither, the firft Jultices of Afli/.e that ever

fat in thofe Countries : and in that Circuit, we viiircd all the Shires of that Province

befides; which Vifitation, though it were fomewhat diflaftcful to the /r//7j Lords,

was fweet and moft welcome to the common People ; who, albeit they were rude

-and bar! va rocs, yctthey quickly apprehended the ditYercnce between the Tyranny and

Oppreflion under which they lived before, and the juft Government and Protcftion

wfiich we promifed unto them for the time to come.

ThcLaw having made her Progrcfs into "Uljier with fb good fuccefs, Sir Arthur
CkieheJierXwho with fingular Indulfry, Wifdom, and Courage, hath now for the

fpace of fevea Years and more, proiecuted the great work of Reformation , and
btx)ught it well-near to an abfohitc perfection / did in the firft Year of his Go-
vernment, eftabli(\ two other New Circuits for J uilices of Aflize-, the one in Conaugbt,

and the other in Munjler. I call them New Circuits, for that, although it be ma-
nifeft by many. Records^ that Jujiices Itinerant have in former times been lent

into all the Shires of Munfter, and fomc i)art of Cmaught
-,
yet certain it is, that in

two hundred Years before ( I ij'eak much within compafs ) no llich Coro-

raiffion had been executed in either of thcfa^o Provinces, But now, the whole

Realm being divided into Shires, and every bordering Territory, whereof any doubt

was made in what County the fame (hould lie, being added or reduced to a County
certain
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certain ( among the reft, the Mountains and Clyns on the South llde of Dublin, were

lately made a Shire by it felf, and called the County of Wtcklow -, whereby the Inha-

bitants, which were wont to be Thorns in the Side of the Pale, are become Civil and

Quiet Neighbours thereof, ) the ftreamsof the Publickjuftice were derived into e-

very part of the Kingdom ; and the benefit and protection of the Law of England

communicated to all, as well Irijh as B/^///fe, without diftinftion or refpeft of perlbnS;

by reafon whereof, the work of deriving the publick Juftice grew fo great, as that

there was Magna mejfts, fed Operant panel. And therefore, the number of the Judges

in every Bench was increafed, which do now every Half Year "(Uke good Planets m
their feveral Sphares or Circles) carry the light and Influence of Juftice, round about

the Kingdom -, whereas the Circuits in former times went round about the Pale, like

the Circuit of the Cimfura about the Pole.

^v_£ curfu interiore brevi convertitur orhe.

Upon thefe Vilitations of Jultice.whcreby the juft & honourable Law of England was

imparted and communicated to all the Irijhry, there followed thefe excellent good effefts.

Firft, the common people were taught by the Juftices of Affize, that they were free

Subjects to the Kings of £»^/*»ri, and not Slaves and V^flals to their pretended Lords:

That the Cuttings, Cojheries, SeJJings, and other Extortions of the Lords, were Un-
lawful, and that they (hould not any more fubmit tbemfelves thereunto, fince they

were now under the proteftion of fojuft and mighty a Prince, as both would and could

proteft them from all Wrongs and Oppreffions : They gave a willing ear unto thefe

Lcflbns ; and thereupon, the greatnefs and power oithoklrip Lords over the people,

fuddenly fell and vaniflied, when their Oppreffions and Extortions were taken away,

which did maintain their Greatnefs : Infomuch, as divers ofthem, who formerly made
thcmfelves Owners of all (by Force; ) were now by the Law reduced to this point

5

That wanting means to defray their Ordinary Charges, they reforted ordinarily to the

Lord Deputy,and made Petition,that by Licenfe and Warrant ofthe State, they might
take Ibmc aid and contribution from their people ; as well to difcharge their fornrer

debts, as for competent maintenance in time to come-. But ibme of them being im'

patient of this Diminution, fled out of the Realm to foreign Countreys. Whereupon,

we may well obferve, That, As Extortion did banijh the old Englijh Free-holder, who
could not live but under the Law -, fo the Law did banifh the \ri]h Lord, who con/d not

live but by Extortion.

Again.thefe Circuits ofJuftice ("did upon the end of the War) more terrifie the loofc

and idle perfons, than the execution of the Martial Law, though it were more quidi

and luddcn ; and in a fliort time after, did fo clear the Kingdom of Thieves, ando-

thcr Capital Offenders, as I dare af5rm,thatfor the fpace of Five Years laft paft, there

have not been found fo many Malefaftors worthy of Death in all the Six Circuits of

this Realm ( which is now divided into Thirty Two Shires at large*) as in one Circuit

of Six Shires ; namely, the Weftern Circuit in England -, for the truth is, that in time

of Peace, the IriJh are more fearful to offend the Law, than the Englijb, or any other

Nation whatfover.

Again, whereas the greateft advantage that the IriJh had of us in all their Rebelli-

ons, was. Our Ignorance of their Comtrej/s, their Perfons, and their ABions: Since the

Law and her Minifters have had a palfagc among them, all their places of Faftnefs have

been difcovercd and laid open ; all their paces cleared: and notice taken of every per-

fon that is able to do cither good or hurt. It is known,not only how they live,and what
they do, but it is forefeen what they purpofe or intend to do : Infomuch, as Tyrone

hath been heard to complain, that he had fomany Eyes watching over him, as he could

not drink a full Caroufe of Sack, but the State was advcrtifed thereof, within few hours

after. And therefore, thole allowances which I find in the ancient Pipe-Rolls,

Pro guidagio, ts^fpiagio, may be well fpared at this day. Under-Sheriffs and Bailiffs

errant are better Guides and Spies in the time of Peace, than any were found in the

time of War.
Moreover, theft Civil AfTemblies at Aflizcs and Seffions have reclaimed the Trifl)

from their wildnefs, caufed them to cot off their Glibs and long Hair j to convert

their Mantles into Cloaks ; to conform themfelvcs to the manner of England in all

their
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their behiviour and outward forms. And becaufc they find a great inconvenience in

moving their Suits by an Interpreter ;
ttiey do tor tlic molt part fend their Children

to Scliooij, efpecially to learn the E»^/(//; Language : So as we may conceive and hope,

that the next Generation will in lunguc and Heart, and every way elfe, become

Eag////; ; fo as there will be no dirterente or diftinction, but the \riih Sea betwixt

us. And thus we fee a good Convjffion, and the Irz/fc Gamt turnsd again.

For heretofore the ncglctt of |Mfl-avv minle the Euglifl} degenerate, and become
\rijb ; and now, on the other lide, the execution of the Law doth make the l/ip

grow civil, and become hKgliJh.

Lafdy, thefe genenil Scllions now do teach the People more Obedience, and keep

them more in awe, than did the general Hoitings in lornur times. Thcle Progref-

fesofche Law'renew and continn the Conqucil of \rtU/jd t\cry half Year, and

lupply the defeft of the King's abfence in every part of the Realm
; in that every

Judge fitting in the Seat of Jurtice, doth reprcfent the Pcribn of the Kinghimfelf.

Thefe efFeits hath the ElUblilhmcnt of the Publick Peace and Juftice produced,

fin^e his Majefty's happy Reign began.

Hcwbeit, it was im;x)11iblc to make a Commonwealth in Ireland without per-

forming another Service, which was the fcttlirig of ail the Eltates and Pofleffions,

as well of Irijh as Englijh, throughout the ^Kingdom.

For,although that in the 12th iear of Q.'E/iz-jier/; a fpecial Law was made which
did enable the Lord Deputy to take Surrend(.rs,i;nd regranc Ehatcs to the lr(/?;r)'(upon

fignirication of her Majcfiy's Pleafure in that behalf -,) yet were there but few of the 1-

r/^ Lords that made ofter to furrender during her Reign ; and they who made Surren-

ders of entire Countries, obtained Grants ot the wlioic again to thcmfclvcsonly ; and

to no other, and all in Demealh. In palliiig of whidi Grants^ there was no care

taken of the inferiour Septs of People, inhabicing and poftelling thefe Countries under
them, but they held their feveral portions in courfe o{ Tauijtrji and Gmelkind, and
yielded the faijie Ir//7; Duties or Exactions, as they did before : So that upon every fuch

Surrender and Grant there was but one Free-holder made in a whole Country, which
was the Lord himfelf ; all the rert were but Tenants at W ill, or rather Tenants in Vil-

lenage, and were neither fit to be fworn in Juries, nor to perform any publick Ser-

vice : And by reafon of the uncertainty of their Eftates, did utterly iiegledt to build,

or to plant, or to improve the Land. And therefore, although thq, Lord was bc-

I

come the King's Tenant, his Country was no whit reformed tnereby, but remained

1 in the former Barbarifm and Defolation.
•

i Again, in the fame Queen's time, there were many \rifh Lords who did not fur-

j
render, yet obtoined Letters Patents of the Captainihiis of tlieir Countries, and of

;

all Lands and Duties belonging to thofe Captainfliips : For the Statute which doth
.condemn and abolilhthofeCa])tainricsufurped by the Iri/f;, doth give pouer to the

i
Lord Deputy to grant the fame by Letters Patents. Howbeif, th;;fe Irifl) Captriins,

j

and likewife the Englijl}, who were made Senelchals of the Irijh Countries, did by co-

lour of thefe Grants, aud under pretence of Govcinraent, ciaitti an In)/; Seigniory,

and cxercife plain Tyranny over the common Pcoi^Ie. And this was the fruit that

did arifc of the Letters Patents granted of the IriJh Countries in the time of Q.
Elizabeth, where before they did extort and opprels the People only by colour of a
lewd and barbarous cuftom ; they did afterwards ufe the fame Extortions and Op-
prefl'ions by Warrant under the Great Seal of the Realm.

But now, fince his Majefty came to the Crown, two fpecial CommiiHons have
been fent out of England for the fettling and quieting of all the PolVclllons in Ire-

land ; the one for accepting Surrenders of the IriJh and degenerate Eugtifl), and for

rcgranting Eltates unto them, according to the courfe ofthccommon Law ; the other

for ftrengthening of defective Titles: In the Execution of which Commiflions, there

hath ever been had a fpecial care, to fettle and fccurethe Undcr-Tenants ; to theend,

there might be a repofe and eftabliflimcnt of every Subjcdts Eltatc ; Lord and Tenant,

Free-holder and Farmer, throughout the Kingdom.
Upon Surrenders, thiscourfc hath been held from the beginning -, when an Irijh Lord

doth offer to furrender his Gw/tfry.his furrender is not immediately accepted, butaCom-
P milTion

tling of the

Eftates dnd

Poffeiriunj of
thelriflu7,«s

well as of

the Enelilh.

How tht
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No Grant of

lidft Cap-

tain-fiiips,or

j
Send'chal-

I
Ihips, lince

his Majcilies

Keign.

The Pliiitj-

tionof Ulftcr

miflion is firft awarded,to enquire of 5 rpecialPoints.'Finl:,ofthequantity and limitsof the

Land whereof he is reputed Owner. Next, how much himlelf doth hold in Demeafne,

and how much is Poffeft by his Tenants and Followers. And Thirdly, what Cuftoms,

Duties, and Services, he doth Yearly Receive out of thole Lands. This Inquifiti-

on being made and returned, the Lands which are found to be the Lords proper pof-

feflions in Demeafne, arc drawn into a ParticulM^nd his Irijh Duties, as Cojherings,

Sejfmgs, Rents of Butter and Oat-meal, and th^^e, are reafonably valued and re-

duced into certain Sums of Money, to be paid Yearly in Lieu thereof. This being

done, the furrender is accepted -, and thereupon a Grant paiTed, not of the whole

Country, as was ufed in former times, but of thofe Lands only, which are found in

the Lords Pofledioh, and of thofe certain Sums of Money, as Rents ilTuing out of

the reft. But the Lands which are found to be polTeft by the Tenants, are left unto

them, refpeftively charged with thefc certain Rents ouly,in lieu of all uncertain Iri(h

ExaBions. - „, a. , ^ n-

In like manner, upon all Grants, which have paftby vertue oPthe CommilVion,for

defeftive Titles, the Commiffioners have taken fpecial Caution, for prefervation of the

Eftates of all particular Tenants,

And as for Grants of Gaptainrjhips, Semfchal-Jloips, in "the Irifl} Countries -, albeit,

this Deputy had as much power and authority to grant the fame, as any other Go-

verno'jrs had before him ; and might have raifcd as much prolit by beftowing the

fame, if he iiadrefpefted his Private, more than the Publick good
;
yet hath he been

fa far from paffing any fuch in all his time, as he hath endeavoured to refume all

the Grants of that kind, that have been made by his Prcdecelfcrs ; to the end, the

Inferiour Subiei^s of the Realm flipuldmake their only and immediate Dependen-

cy upon the Crown. And thus wc fee, how the greateft part of the Poifeffions, (as

well of the Irip as of the Englijh) in Le'mfier, Conaught, and Munfter, are fettled and

fecared lince his Majeftv came to the Crown ;
whereby the Hearts of the People are

alfo fettled, not only toli>e inPeace,but Raifed & Encouraged toBuild,to Plant, to

give better' Education to their Children,and to Improve the Commodities of of their

Lands ; whereby the Yearly Value thereof is already encreafed double of that it was

within thefe few Years, and is like daily to rife higher, till it amount to the price

of our Land in fa^tei.

Laftly, thePofleffions of the Irifl^ry m the Province of Vlfter, though it were the

moft rude and unreformed part of Ireland^ and the Seat and Neft of the laft great Re-

bellion, are now better difpofed and eftablirtied than, any the Lands in the other Pro-

vinces, 'which have been paft and fettled upon Surrenders. For, as the occafion of ±9
difpofi'ng ofthofe Lands, did not happen without the fpecial providerite and finger of

God, which did caft out thofe wicked and ungrateful Traitors, who were the only

Enemies of the Reformation of Ireland; fo the diftribution and plantation thereof

hath been projefted and profecuted by the fpecial direftion and care of the King him-

felf ; wherein his Majefty hath correfted the Errors before fpoken of, committed

by king Henry 2. and King John, in diftributing and planting the firft Conquered

Lands. For, although there were Six whole Shires to be difpofed, His Majefty gave

not an entire Country, or County, to any particular perfon ; much lefs did grant 7»-

ra Regalia, or any extraordinary Liberties. For the beft 3ritijh-Vndertaker had but

a proportion of 3000 Acres for himfelf, with power to create a Manor, and hold a

Court-Baron: Albeit, many of thefe Undertakers, were of as great Birth and Qua-

lify, as the beft Adventurers in the Firft Conqueft. Again, his Majefty did not ut-

terly exclude the Natives out of this Plantation, with apurpofc to root them out, as

the \rijh were excluded out of the Firft Englijh Colonies -, but made a mixt Planta-

tion of Britijh and IriJh, that they might grow up together in one Nation : Only,,

the IriJh were in fome places tranfplanted from the Woods and Mountains, into the

Plains and open Countries,that being removed ( like wild Fruit-trees) they mightgrow

the milder.and bear the better and fweeter Fruit. And this ttuly, is the Mafter-piece,

and moft excellent part of the work ofReformation, and is' worthy indeed of His Ma-

jcfties Royal Pains. For when this Plantation hath taken root, and.been fixt and fet-

tled but a few Years, with the favour and bleffing of God (for the Son ofGod himfelf

hath
/
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hath fiiid iji the Ciofi)el, Oni/m pbnratio, qtiam mm plant ivitpater mem, eraJicatiir J it

willfecuTc the peace of /rf/.iW, aflureitto the Crown of £//g/4tt/ for ever; and finally,

make it a Civil and a Rich, a Mighty and a Flouvilliing Kingdom.

1 omit to fpeak of the incrcafc of the Revenue of the Crown, both certain and

cafual, which is raifcd to a double proportion (at leaft) above that it was, by deriving

the publick (uftice into all parts of th;: Realm, by fettling all the poflelTions, both of

the Irij}} and Engitflj, by re-elbblitliiiigthc Compfitions; by rertoriiig and refuming

the Curtoms; by reviving the Tenures [nCiphe, and Knights-fervke -, and reducing

many other things into charge, which by the confufion and negligence of former

times became concealed and fiibtrailcd from the Crown. 1 forbear likewife to fpeak

of the due and ready bringing in of the Revenue, which is brought topafsfjy the well

ordering of the Court oiVjcckqiier, and the Authority and Fains of the Comraif-

fioners for Accompts,

1 might jilib add hereunto, the encoun^gementthat hath been given to the Mari-

time Towns and Citio^ as well to incrcafe th'.ir Trade of Merchandi;;c, as to chcrilli

Mechanical Arts and Sciences ; inthatall their Charters have been renewed, and their

Liberties more inlargcd by His Majefty, than by any of hisProgenitors llnce the Con-

queft. As likewife, the care and courfe than hath been taken, to make Civil Com-

[ merce and entercourle between the^Subjccts, newly Reformed and brought under

I
Obedience, by granting Markets and Fairs to be holden in tlieir Countries, and by

i erei\ing of Corporate Towns among them.

Briefly, the Clock of the Civil Government, is now well fet, and all the Wheels

thereof do move in Order-, The Strings of this Irijh Harp, which the Civil Magi-

ftrate do finger, are all in tunc for I omit to fpeak of the State Eccleliaftical ) and

make a good Harmony in this Commonweal : So as we may well conceive hope, that

Ireland ( which heretofore, might pioperly be called the Land qf Ire, becaufe the

Irafcibk Power w?.s predominant there, for the fpace of 400 Years togefter ) will

from henceforth prove a Land of Pe.icc and Concord, And though heretofore it liath

been like the lean Cow of Egypt, in Pharaoh's Dream, devouring the fat of England^
' and yet remaining as lean as it was before, it will hereafter be as fruitful as the Lana'

ofCanaan theDcfcription w hereof, in the 8th oiBentcronomy, doth in every partagree

with Ireland -, being Terra Rivorum, aquarumque tif fontium -, in cujm CimpU, tff

Mnntihm, erumpH?itfittviorum abyjfi ; Terrafrumenti, fer hordei -, Terra laBis tsf metiii,

I ubi abfqueuHa penuriacomedcspanemtHum, tff rerumabundantiaperfrnerii,

I

And thus 1 have difcovered and cxprelTed the Defedts and Errors, as well in the ma-

; naging of the ^lartial Affairs, as of the Civil -, which in former Ages gave impedi-

; ment to the reducing ot all Ireland, to the Obedience and SnbjcBion of the Crown of

1 England. I have likewife obferved what courfes have been taken to Reform the De-

; fe§s and Errors in Government, And to reduce the People oj thu Land to obedience, fince

; the beginning ofthe RcignofK. i'l/ip. 3. tiJl th'; latter end of the Reign ofQ.Elizabeth.
'} And laftly, I have declared and fet forth. Hew all thefaid Errors have been corre-

\^ed, and the Defectsfupplied under the profperom Government of His Majejly ; So as I

; may politively conclude in the fame words, which I have ufed in the Title of this

i
Difcourfe

; That until the beginning of Hii Majejlfs Reign, Ireland n>ai never entirely

ifiibdued, and brought under the Obedience of the Crown <?/ England. But fince the Crown

I

of this Kingdom, with the undoubted Right and Title thereof, defcendcd upon HJi

l.Majefty -, the whole Ifland from Sea to Sea, hath been brought into his Higbnefs

1

peaceable PoiTclTion ; and all the Inhabitants, in every corner thereof, have bcenabfo-

i lutely reduced under his immediate fubjedion. In whicii condition of Subjed?, they

j
will gladly continue, without defertion or adhering to any other Lord ox King, as long

as they may be Protected, and jujlly Governed, without OppreJJion on the one fide, or

I /m/'«»/f>' on the other. For there is no Nation of People under the Son that doth

love equal and indifferent Juftice better than the Irijh-, or will reft4)etter fatisfied

with the Execution thereof, although itbcagainft themfelves-, fo as they may have the

-. Protcftion and Benefit ofthe Law, when upon juft caufc they do d«fir« it.

I , j
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